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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

b AN i E Li

EARL OF NGTTINGHAAI.

My lord,

HAV I N G now, by God's afTiftancCj'

finifhed this Second Part of the

Conneclion of the Hiftory of the Old

and New Teftament, which I promifed

your Lordfhip, when I prefented you

\with the firft part, I humbly offer it to

^our acceptance, hoping it may be re-

A 2 teived

I
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cclved with the fame favour and candour

as the former; which I humbly pray

from your Lordfliip ; and am.

My Lord,

Tour mojl obedienty and

Moft obliged humblefervant

^

Humphrey Prideaux/



THE
PREFACE.

THE Second Part of this Hiflory, which I now
offer to the Public, completes the whole of

what I intend. My firfl: purpoie was to have

conchidcd at the birth of our Saviour, and to have left

what thenceforth enfues to the ecckrialHcal hidorian

of tke Chriftian church, to whom it properly belongs.

But fmcc what is to connect the Old TefLamcnt with

the New will there befl end, where the difpenfation

of the Old Teflament endeth, and that of the New
begins ; and fince that was brought to pals in the death

and refurrcdlion of our Saviour, I have drawn down
this hiftory thereto. For then the Jewifn church was
abolifhed, and the Chriftian erecftcd in its ftcad 5 then

the law of Mofes ceafed, and that of Chrift and his

gofpel commenced, and therein the accompliftiment of
all the prophecies of the Old Teftament relating ta

the perfon of the Mefliah, which begun at his birth^

was fully perfected. And therefore here I have thought

it properefl to fix the conclufion of this work.- But
to avoid encroaching too far upon the Chriftian eccle-

fiaftical hiftorian, I have from the time of Chrift's

birth treated but in a very brief manner of what af-

terwards enfued to his death ; and have pafTed over

the whole time of the public miniftration both of him
and his Forerunner, For all things that were done
therein being fully related in the four gofpels, which
are or ought to be in every one's hands, barely to re-,

peat them here would be necdlcfs, and all that can be
done beyond a bare repetition is either to methodifc
them according to the order of time, or to explain

them by way of interpretation ; but the former be-
longing to the Harmonift, and the latter to the Com-
mentator, they are both out of the province I have
undertaken.

I hav-
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I having in the preface to the Firft Part of this hlflory

Vecommended to tlie reader for his geographical guid-

ance in the reading of it, the maps of Cellarius, the

bookfeller hath, in the third edition of that part, in-

lertcd into it, as many riiaps out of him, as may be

ufefal for this purpofe. And there hath alfo been ad-

ded, in the fame edition, a map of the temple of Je-
rufalem, which had been drawn and publiflied by me
in a fingle fheet fome years before. All thefe may
lerve^for the Second Part, as well as for the Firil.

Percliance there may be fome, who will think the

hiftory, which I give of the Jewifli cycle of eighty-

four years, and of the other cycles, which as well as

that have been made ufe of for the fixing of the time

of EaUer, to be too long a digrellion, from that v/hich

is the main fulled of this work. And therefore I think

it necelTary to acquaint the reader, that I have been
led hereto, by thefe following inducements. Firll,

To give him an account of the controverfies, which
happened among Chrillians, about the time of celebra-

ting Eafler, during the ufe of this 84 years cycle a-*

mong them. Secondly, To explain one important part

of our Englifti hillory, by iliewing upon what foot that

dijGTention about Eailcr ilood, which was here carried

on between our Britifli and Saxon anceftors on the ac-

count of the fame Jewifh cycle, dui'ing the whole fe--

vcnth and eighth centuiy, which hath no where elfe,

that 1 know of, had a thorouorh and clear account o-i-

vcn of it ; Aiid lallly, to open the way to a better un-
derflanding of the modern difpute, which our diffen-

ters have here fet on foot among us, upon the fame
argument. For they alledge it as one reafon of their

diffcntion, that Eafler is put wrong in the kalendar
before the Common prayer book, and that therefore

they cannot give their aflbnt and confcnt thereto.

It is a very odd thing that this fort of people, who
are againll keeping any Eafler at all, fliould raife any
quarrel about the time of its obfervance. Eut fmc^
they are pleafed fo to do, I will here apply what is writ-

ten in the enfuing hiflory, about the time of this fef-*

tival^
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tival, to the prefent cafe, and endeavour thereby to

give them full fatisfa<^ion in it. In order whereto, I

ihall lay down, Firfl, The rule in the kalendar, againft

which the objection is made ; Secondly, The objection

itfelf, that is urged againfl it ; and then, in the Third

place, I fhall give my anfwcrs thereto.

I. The words of the rule in the kalendar, as they

lye in the page next after the months of the year, are

thefe following, £'^^r-/:/^j/ is always the firft Sunday

after the firfl full-moon^ which happens next after the

one and twentieth day of March, And if the full-moon

happens upon a Sunday^ Eafier-day is the Simday after.

II. The objection urged againft this rule is, That if

v/e take the common Almanacs, in which the new-
moons, and full-moons, are fet down as they are in the

heavens, it will feldom be found, that the firft Sunday
after the firft full-moon, wiiich happens next after the

one and twentieth day of March, is the £after-day,

which is appointed to be obferved, according to the

tables in the Common prayer book ; and that there-

fore if the rule be true, the tables muft be falfe. And
this, the diffentcrs think is reafon enough for them tq
deny their aftent, and confent, to the whole book.

III. I anfwer hereto, firft, that it muft be acknow-
ledged, this objefiion would be true, were it the natu-

ral fiili-moon that is ?neant in the rule. But befides thq

natural full-meon, that is, that which appears in the

heavens, when the fun and moon are in direcft oppofition

to each other, there is alfo an ecclefiaftical full-moon,

that is, a full-moon-day fo called by the church, tho^

there be no natural fall-moon thereon. To explain

this by a parallel cafe, it is in the fame manner, a?
there is a political month, and a political year, different

from the natural. The natural month is the courfp
ofthernoon, from one new moon to another; the
political month is a certain number of days, which
conftitute a month according to the political constitu-

tion of the country, where it is ufed. x\nd lb a natural

year is the courfe of the fun from a certain point in the
i?^odiac, till it come about again to the fame

i
but the

political
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political year is a certain number of months or days,

which conflitutc a year according to the political con-

ftitution of the country, where it is ufed. And fo in

like manner there is a natural new-moon-day, and an
eccleliaflical new-moon-day. The natural ncw-moon-
day, is that, on which the natural new-moon firft ap-

pears; and the 14th day after is the natural full-moon-

day. And the Ecclefiafijcal new-moon- day is that,

which by the Eccleliaflical conflitutions is appointed

for it, and the 14th day after is the Ecclefiailical fuU-

moon-day. And the primes, that is the figures of
the golden numbers, which are in the iirfl column of
every month in the kalendar, are there placed to point

out botli, that is the Ecclcfiaflical new-moon-day firfl,

and then by confequence from it the Ecclefiaflical full-

moon-day, which is the fourteenth day after. This
order was firfl appointed from the^ time {a) of the

council of Nice ; and then the natural new-moon, and
full-moon, and the Ecclefiaflical new-moon and full-

moon, fell exafliy together. And had the nineteen

years cycle, called the cycle of the moon (which is

the cycle of the golden numbers) brought about all

the new-moons and full-moons exa.^ly again to the

fame point of time in the Julian year, as it was fuppo-

fed that it would, when this order was firfl made,
they would have always fo fallen together. But it

failing hereof by an hour, and almofl an half, hereby
it hath come to pafs, that the Ecclefiaflical new-mooii
and full-moon, have over-ihot tlie natural new-moon^
and full-moon, an hour and near an half, in every
nineteen years, which, in the long procefs of time that

hath happened fincc the council of Nice, hath now
made the dii'lerence between them to amount to about

four days and nn half; and fo much the Ecclefiaflical

new-moons, and full-moons, do at this time, in every
month over-run the natural. However, the church
flill abiding by tJie old order, flill obferves the time of
Eaflcr, according to the reckoning of the Ecclcfiaftical

moon, and not according to that of the natural. And
there-

{a) This cour.cil wzs htfid anno Bernini %%i*
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therefore it is of the Ecdefiaflical full-moon, and not.

of the natural, that this rule is to be underflood, and

confcquently what the diffenters object againfl it from
the fuii-moon in the heavens is nothing to the purpofe.

But if it be (till obje^ed, that this Ecclefiallical full-

moon ditTerent from the natural, is the produd: of er-

ror, for that it hath its original from aftronomicai mif-

take in the churches faifely fuppofmg, that the new-
moons and full-moons would after every nineteen

years, all come over again to the fame point of time

in the Julian year, as in the former nineteen years,

whereas they do not fo by an hour and half, and that

therefore, there is ftill an error in this matter ; the

anfwer hereto is, that it would be fo, were the feaft

of Ealier, and the time of obferving it, appointed by
divine infritution ; but fmce both are only by the in-

ftitution of the church, wherever the church placetli

it, tlfere it is well and rightly obferved.

But, Secondly^ Were it truly the natural full-moon,

and not the Eccleliaflical, that is meant in the rule,

yet fmce in this fuppofal it w^ould be only an ailrono-

mical, and not a theological error, this rule may be
ufed without un ; and the ufe of it is all, that the de-

claration of ailent and confent obligeth to, as it is more
than once plainly expreffed in the acl that enjoins it.

Thirdly^ But it feems to me that neither the kalen-

dar, nor this rule belonging thereto, is within that de-

claration, and therefore no error in either can be urged
as a rcafon agahift it. For thfe affent and confent re-

quired to be given by the acTt of uniformity is To the

book ofQom'inoii-prayer^ and adii^inifiration ofthe Sacra-

ments ^ and othe?~ rites and ceremonies of the church of
England^ together with the PJalter or PJabns of David^

pointed as they are to beJung or faid in churches^ and
the form and manner of inaking^ ordaining^ and confe-

crating of hijhops^ priefts^ and deacons ; but neither

the kalendar, nor this rule belonging to it, can be
brought under any ofthefe particulars ; and therefore,

cannot be contained v/ithin that declaration at all. If

it be faid, that the words rites and ceremonies include

B the
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the kalendar, and with it all tlie rnles bdongingthereto
;

my anfwer is, that the aitronomical eaicalations, and
the appointing thereby the times of the moveable fealts,

concerning which our whole prelent dilpiite is, cannot
be called eitlier I'itcs or ceremonies, if it be further

urged, that both the kalendar and tl-e rnle are in the

book
; the reply hereto is, fo are feveral aebs of par-

liament, but no one will lay,' that by the deckrauGii
any affent or confent is given unto them. But,

Fourthly^ Suppofing all to be in this cafe, as the dif-

fenters ^bjeft, to make fuch a trifle to be a reaibn of
breaking communion, and feparating from the church,

is what men of common fenfe or common integrity

may be afhamed of. They m.ay as well urge the er-

rata of the prefs againft this declaration. For theie

afford as good a reafon againll it a& the other. 7 his

fhews how hard they are put to it to find reafons for

their reparation, when they urge ihch a wretched and
frivolous one for it as this.

Thus much of the objciSlion as far as the difTenters

have urged it. Bu.t there being Ibmething that may be
further faid on the fame argument, with much more
plaufible appearaUce of feafon, which fhediflenters have
taken no notice of, I (liall do it for them, that fo by
anfwering it I may clear this whole matter, and there-

by fully JLiflify the ufage of our church herein. For it

may be objected, that allowing the full-moon in the

tule of the kalendar aboveTme!itioned to be the Eccie^
Haftical full-moon^ and not the natural, yet the making
of Eader-day to be the next Sur.day after that full^

moon, is contrary to tlie rule which all- other churches

have gone by (/!>) till Pope Grcgoiy's reformation of
the kalendar, and contrary alfo to the prefcnt uiage of
our own. For, r/?, it is contrarv to the rule, w^hich

all other churches have gone by till tl^e faid reforma-
tion of Pope Gregory ; becaufe till then from the time
of the council of Nice, their rule liath been, Tha;t

E alter

{h) This Reformation t-'^/ ?.'/tf^<f anno Dgmiiii x^Si, d?id gave birtb
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Eafter-clay is always to be the firil Sunday after the
^sii foaiteenth moon which fliall happen after the one
.and twentieth of March, which fourteenth moon is

therefore called the Pafchal term ; but the full-moon
never happens till tlie fifteenth day of the moon ; and
therefore to put Eafter-day on the liili: Sunday after

the faid full-mcoij ; will be to make the firft lifteenth

moon after the faicl one and twentieth of March to be
the rnfchal term innead of the fourteenth, which wc^

church in the whole Chriftian world hath ever yet done.
And 2dly^ it is contrary to the prefent ufage of our
x)wn xhurcji. For in the tables ilibjoined to the faid

kalendar, Eafter-day is every where put on the Sun-
<lay next aft^er the f rfl fourteenth moon after the one
and twentieth day of March, and never otherwife.

And ther,efore Hiould Eafler-day be always put accord-
ing to tlie rule above-mentioned on the next Sunday
^fter the fuil-moon of that rule, feeing no full-moon
can ever happen till the fifteenth day of fhe moon,
Eafter-day would fometimes fall on a Sunday different

from that where it is placed in the tables ; as for ex-
ample, mi79,Q 1668, the placing of Eafler on the firfl

Sunday after the fifteenth day of that moon would
make it fail on the twenty-ninth of March, hut the

tables place it on the twenty-fecond of March, which
was the Sunday before, and then it was accordingly

obferved. And anno 1^78, the placing of Eailer og
the firlt Sunday after the fifteenth day of that moon
would make it fail on the icventh of April, but the

tables place it en the lait of ?vlarch, which was the Siin-? '

-day before, and ther§ it was accoidin^fly obferved.

'And fo it \x'\\\ be found in many other initances. And
therefore if the rule, by which all other churches till

pope Gregor}'s reformation of the kalendar above-

mentichned obierve^ thfir Eafter, be right ; and if the

tables wlicreby our church keeps th it fe{n\al be right,

then the rule vvhich is in our Common prayer-book

mufi: be falfe, and confequcntly cannot be alfented to

as true, 'lirjs far the ohjc<5rior..

The anfwer hereto is, that tlicrc is a twofold reck-

B 2 omn?;
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oning of the moon's age, the a{l'ronGmIcal and the

vulgar ; the aflronomical reckoning is from the con-

juncliop of the moon with the Inn, the vulgar from
its firft appearance, which is never till the next day
after the conjundion. The Jews followed the vulgar

reckoning, and according thereto accounted that to

be the firil day of the moon, (<:) which was the firil

day of its appearance, as I have already fcewn in the

preface to the finH: part of this hiftory, and by this

reckoning fettled the times of their Pafchal feftival
j

which ufagc the (^cV) ancient Chrillians borrowing from
them did the fame in their fettling the feaft of Etifter,

and fo it hath continued to' be done ever fince. Ilie

firfi: day therefore of the moon, which is marked out

by the prime in the kalendar of our Common prayer-

book, is not the day of its conjmnSlion with the fun,

but the day of its firft appearance, which is always the

day after ; and the fourteenth day from thence is the

fifteenth from its conjunction ; on which fifteenth day
the full-moon happens, being applied to the Pafchal

moon, folves the whole difficulty of this objeftion. For
the fourteenth day of that moon, as reckoned from
its firft appearance, will be fi'om its conjunclion the

fifteenth day, on which the full-moon happens. And
therefore this fourteenth day of the moon being the

fame with the full-moon, and both the fame with that,

•s^hich hath ever been the Pafchal term, the firft Sun-
day after v/hich is Eafter-dny, the faid Pafchal term
may be expreffed by eitiier of them ; and therefore

this rule in the kalendar of our Common prayer-book,
in that it expreifeth it by the full-moon, doth the fame,,

as if it had expreffed it by the fourteenth day of the

moon, and confequently it is not to be charged with
any fault or error in this matter. And thus having
opened the caufc in all its points, i ihail leave the fur-

ther

(r) Talmud In Ro(h Hiifhanah. ^tair.ioni(l"3 in Kiddufii Hachodefn.
Selden De Anno Civili veterum Jadsorem. [d] The AnciVrit Chriftians

appointed their Eader by the fame r-jlc, by which the Jews appointei]
their PafTovcr, and the Alian churches i(ix a long while oblerved it on th<

f^rne^ay with them.
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^her profecution of it to tliofe wlio Ihall think fit to

contend about it. All that I pi'opofe hereby is only to

give inch light into it, that neither fide may like the

AndabatiE fight in the dark, as both in the handling of

this particular feem hitherto to have done.

. In the compiling of this Hillory I have taken all the

helps that the Jewifli v/riters could fupply me with,

but thefe 1 mnfl confefs arc very poor ones. Of the

fuccdiion of the prelidents and vice-pr^fidents of their

fanhedrim, by vv^hom_ they fay their traditions were
handed down from Simon the Juft, and the men of
the Great Synagogue, I have given their names as far

as this Hidory goes. But befid^ their names their be-

ing fcarce any thing related of them, but what carries

with it a manifefl air of improbability and fable, I have
forborn troubling the reader with fuch trafh. Only
about Hillel and Shammai I have enlarged : for their

followers conflituting two oppoiite fefe among the

Jews, in the fame manner as the Scotifls and Thomifls
among the fchoolmen, their names run through both

their Talmuds, and all' their Talmudic writings, and
they are of all that have been in that flation within

the compafs of this Hiftory of the raoSk. eminent note

and fame among them, and have had more faid of
them than all the refl. And therefore I have given as

full an account of them as the Jcwifh writers can afford

me within the limits of a jufl: credibility.

But nothing can be more jejune and empty, than the

Hiflories, which the rabinnical Jews give of them-
felves. Jolephus's Hiftory in Greek is a noble work

;

but they difown and condemn it, and inflead of it would
obtrude upon us an Hebrew Jofephus under the aame
€>? Jo/i'^po7t Ben Gorion, This ihey fay is the true and
authentic Jofephus, but ours, that is the GreekJofephus,
a falfe one. There is a Jofephus Ben Gorion men-
tioned {e) in Jofephus's Hiflory of^the Jewifh war,

who is there faid to have been <fne of the three to

'Viioic conduct that war was firfl committed. This
perfgn,

{e) Lib. %. K£?.^/3,
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perfoji, the impodor who compofed this book, miflia-^

king for Jofephus the Hiftorian, let forth thatfpuri-
.OLis work under his name, intending thereby to qualh
the credit of the true Jofephus, which we have in

Greek, as if that were the impollure, and this in He^
brew the only true and authentic work of chat Hiilori-

an. But the book idelf proves the fraud. P'or there

is in it mention made of (^) names and things, which
liad no being till many hundreds of years after the

time, in which k is pretended the bock v/a^ written^

neither was it heard of or ever quoted by any author,

till above a thouiand years after that time. Solomon
Jarchi a French Jew, who fiourifhed about the year of
our Lord 1140, is the firH: that makes mention of it.

After that it is quoted by Aben Ezra, Abraham, Ben
Dior, and R. David Kimchi, who all three lived in

the fame centuiy. After this it became generally own-
ed by the Jews, and hath obtained that credit and e-

fleem among them, as to be held next the facred wri-

tings a book of principle value among them. And
was one of the eariieft of their books, that hath been

publifhed in print by them : for it was printed at Con-
ftantinople in the year of our Lord 1490, which was
within fifty years of the firll invention of that art ; and

hereon it became fo generally received and vahied by

that people, that twenty years after it there came out

another edition of it from the iame place, and after

that a third at Venice, m^no Domini 1544. What
Munfter hath pubhlhed of it, is no more thait an epi-

tome of this author ; but the whole qf it is in the Con-
ftantinopolitan and Venice editions. It is divided into

{\y;. books and ninety-feven chapters. The heft tliat

can be faid of it is that it is written in an elegant Ile-

brew ftyle, and therefore on this account is>veiy fit for

the ufe of young ftudents in the Hebrew language. But

as to the iiibjciil^atter, it is every where fluffed with
^

. apocryphal

•(/) For in that book tlicre is mention tn^de of Lomhardy, France,

Kngiand, H'lngar/, Turkey, &:c. which are all modern names, and ne-

v^r heard of till It veral hundred years after the time in which it is pre-

tended this bock was written.
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apocryphal and Talmudic fables ; mod of that, which
is not of this fort, is taken from the true Jofephus ;

but it is to be obferved, that what the impofior takes

from him as from the Latin verfion of Kulfinus, and

«ot from the Greek original, which leads him into fe-

verai blunders. But who this author was, or where,.

or when he wrote his book, is uncertain. (^) Scaliger

conjectures, that he was n Jew of Tours in France ;•

But his reaibn for it being only, that he fpeaks more
of the places about Tours, than of any other parts of
France, this doth not prove the thing. But it being

fufiiciently proved, that the book is an impojflure, it is-

of no moment to know who Vv^as the true autho-r of ^t^

or where or when he lived. Mr Gagnier, a French

gentleman now living in Oxford, hath lately given a

very accurate . Latin verfion of this w^ork according to

the befl edition of it. It is to be wiih'd that his learn^

ed pains had been employed about a better author.

For feveral hundred years after the deftru£lion of
the temple of Jerufalem, vv^here Jofephus ends, no other

few hath written any hillory of the affairs of that peo^

pie till about the tenth century after Chrifl. But the

feet of tl>e Karraites (who adhering only, to the written

word rejected all traditions) tiien prevailing and often

prelling their Kabbinifls, their antagoniils in this con*

troverly, to make good the fuccellion through which
they pretended to have received their traditions, this

did put feveral of their learned.men upon the hunt

for it ; and they having raked through both their Tal-
muds, and from them gotten together f<3me hif\orical

fcraps to ferve for this purpofe, with thefe poor ma^
terials ha\^e endeavoured to compofe fomething like

an hill:ory of their nation, giving an account therein^

how their traditions were delivered down from Mofes
to the prophets, and from the prophets to the men of
the Great Synagogue, and from tlie men of the Great
Synagogue to the dod:ors, who afte<*wardS) in a con-

tinued feries, handed them dov/n from one to another

through

(^) In E!cncho Trihaer. ?4ico'ai Serrarii, cap. 4»
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through after-generations. Of this fort they have fome
few hirtorical compoiures among them, but fuch as are

very mean and contemptible. They all begin from
the creation of the world, and as far as the Scriptures

of the Old Teflament go, they write from them, bub

often interpofe fabulous gloiles and additions of their

own. From the time where the Old Teflament Scrip-

tures end, the two Talmuds fupply them, and from
the time where the Talmuds end, they are fupplied

from the traditions that were afterwards preferved a-

mong; them. And an account of their dod:ors, and

the fuccellion of them in their chief fchools and acade-

mfes in Judaea, Babylonia, and eliewhere, is the main
fubje£t:, which after the fcriotural times they treat of.

And of thefe hiflorical books there are but feven in ail^

that I know of, among them, and they aix thefe fol-

lowing. 1. Seder Ola?n Rabbah^ 2. Te/Jmvoth R, She^

rira Gaon ; 3. Seder Olmn Zeutah ; 4. Kabbalah R^
Abraham Levita Ben Dior ; 5. Sepher Juchafin ; 6.

Shaljheleth Haccabbalah ; 7. Zeinach DaiJid. The four

iirft are the ancienteft, but all of them have been writ-

ten fince the beginning of the ninth century, and are

very (liort. The three lail: are much larger, but of a

very modern compofure, being all of them written

lince the time of our King Henry VIII. I will here

give an account of each of them in theii- order.

I. Seder 01am Rabbah^ i. e. the larger chrofiicon^ is

fo called in refpe£t. to Seder Olam Zeutah^ i. e. the

Lefjer Chronicon^ which was afterwards compofed.

However, notwithftanding this great name, it is but a fliort

hiftory, and treats molUy of the fcriptural times. (//)

Buxtorf tells us it reached down to the time of Adrian

the Roman emperor, and his vanquifhing Ben Ghuzibah

the impoflor, who did then fct up for the McfTiah. I

bave not feen any copy of that hiflory which reacheth

down fo far, but no doubt that great and learned man
did, otherwifc he would not have told us fo. The
author is commonly laid to have been 11 . Jofe Ben Cha-

iipthaj^

{h) Bibliotheca Rabbliilca, p. 386.
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liptha, who flouriilied a little after the beginning of
the fecond century after Chrifl, and is faid to have been
mailer to il. Judah Hakkadolh, who compoied the

Mifhna. But li. Azarias, the author of Meor Enaim,
ip the third part of that book, (wliicb he calls Inire

Binach) tells us, that he had fcen an ancient copy of
this book, in which it was written, tliat the author li-

ved 762 years after the dedrui^icn of the temple of
Jerufalem, which refers his time to the year of Chrifh

832. It was mod certainly written after the Babylo-
nilh Talmud ; for it contains many fables and dotages

taken from thence.

II. TefJiiivoth R, Sherira Gaofi^ i. e. The aiifujej's of
R, Sherira fubli}77e dodor^ is an hiflorical tract written
by way of queflions and anfwers by him v/hofe name
it bears. It is a very (hort piece, and is ufually infert-

ed with fome other hiflorical fragments in the editions

of Juchafm. He was iEchmalotarch in Babylonia, and
head of all the Jcwifn fchools and academies in that

country, which dignity he obtained aimo Domini 967,
and continued in it thirty years, that is, till the. year

997, when he rciigned it to R. Haia his fon, who was
the lad that bore the title oi .Gaoii ovfubli7?ie dodor.

For in his time, /. x?. anno 1037, the Mahometan king
that then reigned over Babylonia (/') expelled the Jews
out of all thofe parts, and thereon (/(') all their fchools

and academies which they had there were dilTolved,

and all the degrees and titles of honour, which on the

account of learning ufed to be conferred in them, ut-

terly ceafed, and no learned man hath fmce that time
among the Jews .aiUmied any higher name or title of
honour in refpecl of his learning than that of Rabbi.

III. Seder Olam Zeutah^ i. e. The leffer Chronicon^

is fo called in refpeft to Seder Olam Rahbah or the

greater Chronicon, This' book was written, as it is

therein exprelTed, 1053 years after the deflruvSlion of
the

(/) On this expuifion out of the Eafl they flocke? into the Vv^eH-, and
from that tinie Spain, Vrnnce, England, and Cermany were fillM with

• them, {k') The chicfe-^ o£ their academics were Naherda, bora, and
Pombeditha. towns la Babylonia.

Vol. hi. G
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tiie temple at Jerafalem, that is in the year of our Lord
1123. Who was the author of it is not known. It is

agreeable to its name, a very fhort Chronicon, and is

carried down from the beginning of the world to the

year 452 after the deftrudion of the temple of jeru-

falcm, that is> to the year of our Lord 522. Eight
generations after it are named in it, but nothing more
than tlieir names is there mentioned of them.

IV. Sepher Kabbalah R, Abraham Levita (/) Ben
Dior^ i. e. The book of tradition by Rabbi Abraham
the Levite^ the/on of Dior ^ is an hiilorical trad:, chiefly

intended to give an account of the fucccllion of thofe,

by whom the traditions of the Jews, as they pretend,

from the time of Moles were handed down to tlieni

from generation to generation. It -begins from the

creation of the world, and ends at the year of Chrifl:

If 60. The author of it was R. Abraham the Levite,

whofe name it bears in the title. He fiouriihed in the

time where his book ends. He writes much from Jo-
fippon Ben Gorion, and was one of the firfl tliat gave
credit to that fpurious book.

V. Sepher yuchajin^ i.e. TJie book of Genealogies^

is an hiftory of the Jews much larger than all the four

above-mentioned put together. It begins from the

creation of the world, and is continued down to the

year of our Lord 1500. In the procefs and ferics of
it an account is given of tiic fucceinon of the Jewifli

traditions from mount Sinai, and of all their eminent
doclors teaching and profeffing them, down to the time

where the book ends. 7 he author of it was R. Abra-
ham Zacuth, who firft publifhed it at Cracow in Poland

in the year of our Lord 15 80.

VI. Shalflieleth Haccabbalah^ i.e. the CJiam of tra-

dition^ is an hiilorical book of the fame contents with

jScpher Juchafm. The author of it was Rabbi Geda-
liah Ben Jechajah, who f.rfl publiiiied it at Venice iix

the year of our Lord 1^87.

VIL

(/) Others call him R, Abraham Efn David, but by mirtake. for that

R. Abraham waj. another perfon. See Buxtorfs Biblifctlieo^ R.dbbinica

p. 40J.
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VIL- Xemr^ch David^ i. e. a Branch or Sprout of

J)avid^ is an hiftory treating of the £ame fabjciSl as the

tvv^o Jafl preceding. It begins, as they do, from the

icreation of the world, and is continued down to the

year of Chrift 1592, in which year it was firfl pubUfn-

ed at Prao-ue in Bohemia. The author was Rabbi Da-
to

via Ganz a Bohemian Jew. There is extant a Latin

verfion of this book conirpofed by Wilham Henry Vor-
ftius the fon of Conrad Vorflius, and publiflied by him
at Leiden, amio Domini \t^^.

By this it may be feen how little light into ancient

times is to be gotten from hiflories of fo modern and
mean a compofure, neitlier can any thing better be ex-

pected from their other writings. If any tiling of an-

cient hiftory be found any where in them more than

what is fcriptural, jt is either taken from one of the

hiflories, which I have here given an account of, or

from tlie Talmud, which is the common fountain, from
which they all draw. For this is the befl authority

they have, and how mean this is I have already fliewn.

My living at a diftance from the prefs, hath deprived

mc of the opportunity of correcting the errors of it
;

but this defex.^!: hath been fupplyed by my very worthy
friend Mr Brampton Gurdon, who hath been pleaied

to take on hiin the trouble of correfting the iafl revile

^f every flieet ; and I knovv^ no one more iable to ccr~

reft the errors, not only of the printer, but alfo ofthe
author, wherever I may have been miflaken in any
particular contained in this book, he being a perion e-

Tuinently knowing in all thofe parts of literature that

i;re treated of through the v/hole of it, and otherv/iit.

of that worth and learning, as may jullly recommend
him to every man's efteem.

J fnall be glad if this Second Part of my hiilory ir::v

)e^as acceptable to tl^e public as the former ha^h. he
i niuft confeis it hatji been Vv^ritten under gre::t;er

'

advantages, by reafon of the decays which have
<^rown upon me. It hath always been the ccmf"'
Vv'ell as the care of my life, to make myfelf .

viceablc as I could in all the (lations which I ha^-^-

C 2
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called to. With this view it hath been, that I have
entered on the writing of any of thofe works, that I

have offered to the pubhc ; and I hope I have by all

of them in fome meafure ferved my generation. But
being now broken by age, and the calamitous difhem-

per mentioned in the preface to the former part of
this hiflory I find myfelf fuperannuated for any other

undertaking, and therefore mufl, I fear, fpend the re-

mainder of my days in an ufelefs ftate of life, which
to me will be the greateft burden of it. But fmce it

is from the hand of God, I will comport myfelf with
all patience to fubmit hereto, till my great change fliall

come, and God fhall be pleafed to call me out of this

life into a better. For which I wait with a thorough
hope and truft in his great and infinite mercy through

Jcfus Chrifl our Lord, to whom be glory, honour, and
praife, for ever and ever.

Norwich, January i,

HUMPURE'Y PrIDEAUX.

THE
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HISTORY
OF THE

JEWS AND NEIGHBOURING NATIONS,

FROM THE

Declcnfion of the Kingdoms of Israel and Ju-
DAH, to the Time of CHRIST.

BOOK L

ELEAZAR the brother of Simon the Juft [a) fucceeded

hira in the high-priefthood at Jerufa-

leni, and tliere executed this office J;2tio 291.

{b) fifteen years. But whereas Simon Ptolemy

the Juft had been aUo prefident of the Sanhe- ^°^^*" ^^'

drira, or National Council of the Jews, he was in this lad charge
fucceeded (c) by Antigonus of Socho, to which he was recom-
mended by his great learning. For he was an eminent fcribein

the law of God, and a great teacher of righteoufnefs among the

people. And he being the firft of the Tanaim or Mifhnical
doctors, from his fchool all thofe had their origin-al, who were
afterwards called by that name. And thefe were all thedodors
of the Jewilh law from the death of Simon the Jufl to the time
that Rabbi Judah Hakkadolh compofed the Miihna, which was

about

(^) Jofephus Antiq. lib. iz. c. {c) Juchafin, Shalfiieleth Hue
11' Chronicon Alexandrinum, Eu- cabbala, and Zcmach David, R.
isbii Chronicon. Abraham Kevita in Hiftorica C>b"

{^) Chronicon Alexandrinum, ba!?..
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about the middle of the-fecond century after Chrift, as hath beerj

before obicrved. In the Gofpels they are fometimes called fcribes,

4ometiines lawyers, and fometimes thofe that fa: in Mofes's

feat. For thofe different appellations all denote the fame profef-

iion of men, that is, thofe who being bred up in the knowledge

of the i;iw of God, and the tradi-iion of the elders concerning it,

taught it in the fchools and fynagogues of the Jews, and judged

according to it in their Sanhedrims. For out of the number of

thefe dpftors wereehofen all fuch, as were members of thole

ycourts, that is either of the great Sanhedrim of feventy-two,

which was for the whole nation; or of theSanhedrim of twenty-

three, which was in every city in Judah. And fuch were Nico-

demus, Joteph of Arimathea, and Gamaliel; and in refpecl here-

of is it, that they are called elders, cbunfeilorR, and rulers, be-

caui'e being of the number of thofe who werechofen into thefe

councils, they did there declare aqd execute thofe laws, by

which they ruled and governed the people.

The Jews tell us great things of this Simon the Juft, and

ipeak of great alterations, that happened on his death in fomj?

parts of their divine worfliip, and the figns of the divine accep-

tance, that had till then appeared in the performance of them.

For (i) it is faid in the Jerufalem Talmud, that *' All the time
*' of Simon the Julf the fcape-goat had fcarce come to the middle
•*' of the precipice of the mountain, from whence he was cait

*' down, but he was broken into pieces: but when bimon the Juli
.*' was dead, he fled away alive into thedefart, and was eaten of
*' the Saracens. While Simon the Juft lived, the lot of God in

*' the day of expiation went forth always to the right-hand :

*'T3ut Simon the Jull being dead, it went forth fometimes to

*' the right-hand and fometimes to the left. All the days of
'* Simon the Juff the little fcariet tongue lookedalways white:
*'• But when Simon the Jul! v^as dead, it looked fometime,?

*' white, and fometimes red. All the days of Simon the JuR
** the (cr) weif light always burnt: but when he was dead, it

" fometimes burnt, and fornetimes went out. All the days of

*' Simon the. Juft the fire upon the altar burnt clear, and brighr,

*•' and after two pieces of wood laid on in the morning, they

" laid on nothing elfe the whole day after : but when he was
'' dead the force of the fire languilhed in fuch a manner, that

'* they were forced to fupply it all the day. All the days of Si-

*' mbn the Jul! a blelfing was fent upon the (/) two loaves,
'^ ancf

(//) Mifiina & Gemara Hierofol. plifce ih the temple.

in yoma. {f) That is the t'VJo ivave-loavej

(?) Trat isy th rn^Jl nveflcrn of off&red in the feajl of Pent^cylt

the fsven lamps of the gulden can- of 10hiehfee Levit. ch. xxiii. v 15,

dlefiiQks 'which Jtood in the holy —n.
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" and [g) the fliew-bread; fo that a portion came to every prieft
** to the quantity of an olive at lealt ; and there were fonie,.

" v-'ho did eat, and there were others, to whom Something re-
*' niained afier they had eaten their fiil : but when Simon the
'• Jull was dead, that blelfing wa-s withdrawn, and- lb little re-
*' mainedto eSchpriell, that thofe who were modefl: withdrew
'* their hands, and thofe who were greedy iVill Areiched them

* "• out.'* For the explication hereof, it is to be ubferved, that

on the great day of expiation, which was a mofb folemn fail

among the Jews, kept every year by them on the tenth day of

their month Tizri (which anfwers to our September) [h) two
goats were brought into the inner-court of the houfe oi the

Lord, and there on the north fide of the altar presented before

, the high prieff, the one to be the fcape-goat, and the other to

be facrificed unto the Lord. And in order to determine whiclt

of themfiiould be for each purpofe (/), lots were cad to decide

the matter; the manner of which was as followeth-: The [k)

goats being put one before the right-band of the high-prielt, and
the other before the left-hand, an urn was brought and placed
in the middle between them, and two lots were eaftinto it.

(They might be of wood, filver, or gold, but under the fecond
temple they were always of gold.) On the one of thefe was writ-

ten For the Lord^ and on the other For the fcape-goat ; which
being well fhaken together, the high-priefl put both his hands
into the urn, and with his rigLt-hand took out one lot, and
with his left-hand the other, and according to. the writing on
them were the goats appointed, as they rtood on each hand of
the high-prieit, either for the Lord to be facrificed to him, or
to be the fcape-goat to be let efcape into the wildernefs; that is,

if the right hand lot were For the Lord, then the goat, that

{food before him at the right hajid, was to be fa<:rinced, and
the other to be the fcape-goat : but if the left band lot were
For the lord, then the goat, that fiood at the left hami, waste
be facrificed, and the other to be the fcape goat. And therefore,

whereas it is laid, that the lot of God till the death of Simon the

1^ Jull went forth always to the right hand, the meaning is, that

;^^ till then the high-priefl always drew out with his right hand the

k)t. For the Lord, and with his left that Lor the ^cape-goat ; but
afterwards with each hand foraetimes one lot, and ibmetimes the*

other*,

ig) -That is
J
the tivelve loavfs of See Levlt. ch. xxiv. v. 5,

—

to.
f^nu- bread. 'which nvere placed in; (^) Milhna in yoma» Maimoni-

"4^ upon the Jhenv bread table in the des in yom. fisccipurim.
holy place every Sabbath, and tn- (i) Lcvit xvi 8.

^en anvay the next Sabbath after, (i) Mifhna and Maimonidc»j>-
and divided among the priefis, ibid>

that then officiated.
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other. As foon as the goats were thus appointed each to their

proper ufe, the high-priefl bound upon the head of thefcape-goat

a long piece (they call it a tongue) of fcarlet. And this is that

fcarlet tongue, which the Talmud faith looked always white,

till the death of Simon the Juft ; but ^afterwards fonietimes

white and fometimes red. And the change of red into white

beinghere fpokcn of as a lign of God's acceptingof thecxpiation

of that day, hither may be referred what is faid in Ifaiah, (Ch. i.

ter. i8.) ''Iho' your fins be asjcarlet^ they fioall he as white as

fnow ; tho'* they be red like crimfon^ they fiiall be as waol ; or ra-

ther to this text may be referred the foundation of all, that they

fay of this matter. After the goat for the Lord was offered up
in facrifice to him, the fcape-goat was brought before the high-

priefl, who laying both his hands upon his head confeiTed over

him all the iniquities of the children of Ifrael, and all their tranl-

grellions, and all their lins, by that ceremony putting them all

upon the head of that goat ; and then fent him away by a fit

perfon into the wildernefs. The place where they led him was
a rock or precipice at the diftance of twelve miles from Jerufa-

Jem, where he was to be let efcape to carry away the fins of the

children of Ifrael with him far out of light. Till the time of

Simon the Ju(l, the Talmud faith, this Goat was always dafhcd

in pieces in the fall on his being let loofe over the precipice;

but that afterwards he always cfcaped, and flying into Ara-

bia, was there taken and eateri by the Saracens.

Demetrius having, as he thought, thoroughly fettled his af-

fairs in Greece and Macedon, (/) made great

y4nno 48S preparations to recover his father's empire in A-
Ptolemy f]a j for which purpofe he got together an army
Soter ay. ^f ^^ hundred thoufand men, and a fleet of five

hundred fail of fiiips, which was a-greater force both by fea and

land, than had been gotten together by any prince lince the

time of Alexander the Great.

This alarming Ptolemy, Lyfimachus, and Seleucus, [m) they

all three cntrcd into a confederacy together for

j^nno tZy their mutual defence againfl his defigns, and al-

Ptolemy fo drew in Pyrrhus king of Epirus to join with
Soter 18. them herein. And therefore while Lyfimachus

invaded Macedonia on the one fide, Pyrrhus did the fame on the

other. This drew Demetrius out of Greece (where he was then

attending his preparations for the Aiian expedition) back into

Macedonia for the defence of that country. But before he could

arrive thither, Pyrrhus having taken Bercea, a great city in Ma-
cedonia^

(/) Plutarchus in Demetrio & Pyrrho- Juflin,lib. 16. cap, j.

(wjPlutarchus & Juftin, ibid.
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cedonia, where many of Demetrius's foldiers had their families,

friends, and effedls, the news hereof no fooner got into the ar-

my, but it put all into diforder and mutiny ; many declaring,

that they would follow him no farther, but return home to de-

fend their friends, families, and fortunes, in their own country;
whereon Demetrius, feeing his in tereft ablblutely loft among them,
fled in the difguife of a private foldier into Greece ; and all his

army revolted to Pyrrhus, and made him their king. Demetrius,
on his return to Greece, having there ordered his affairs in the

bed manner his prelent circumilances would admit, committed
the care of all b^ had in thofe parts to Antigonus his fon, and
with all the remainder of his forces, that could be fpared from
thence, (which amounted to about eleven tlioufand men) went
Oil board his fleet and failed into Afia, there in a delperate man-
ner to feek his fortunes. On his arrival at Miletus he took that

city, and there married Ptolemaida the daughter of Ptolemy. She
was brought to him thither by Eurydice her motlier, the wife of

Ptolemy, and liffer of Phila, Demetrius's former wife, who died

a little before of a doze of poifon, which fhe defperately took on
her hufband's flight out of Macedonia, to avoid the calamity

which flie thought would follow that declenlion of his fortune.

However this did not hinder Ptolemy from marrying his daugh-

ter to him, and of this marriage was born Demetrius, who
afterward reigned in CyrCne.

From Miletus, Demetrius («) invaded Caria and Lydia, and
having taken many cities from Lyflmachus in thofe provinces,

and there much augmented his forces with new recruits, at length

made himlelf mailer of Sardis. But on the coming of Agatho-
cles the fon of Lyiimachus with an army againll him, he was
forced 'again to quit all that he had taken, and marched eaff-

ward. His intentions in taking this rout were topafs into Arme-
nia^ and Media, and fcize thofe provinces. But Agathocles ha-

ving coafted hiin all the way in his march, reduced him to great

diflrefs for want of provifions and forage, which brought a iick-

nefs into his army, that deflroyed a great number of them, and
when he attempted to pafs mount Taurus with the remainder,

he found all the palTes over it feized by Agathocles ; whereby
being obfirui^ed from proceeding any further that way, he
marched backward to Tarfus in Cilicia, a town belonging to

Seleucus, and from thence lignifying to that prince the calami-

tous condition he was reduced to, earneffly prayed relief and
afTiftance from him foV the^fubflfling of himiJelf, and the forces

that followed him. Seleucus being moved with this reprefenta-

tion of his doleful cafe, at firft took coinpaiTiol^^jDf him, ajid order-

A- ed
(•;i) Plutarchus in Demetrioi

Vol. 1M. D
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€d his lieutenants in thofe parts to furnifli him and his forces

with all things necefrary. But afterwards being put in mind of

the valour, and encerprifing genius of this prince, and of his

great abilities in all the arts and llratagems of war, and bis un-

daunted boldnefs for the attempting of any delign he fhould

have an opportunity for, he began to think, that the fetting up
of fuch a man again might tend to the endangering of his own
affairs, and therefore inftead of helping hiai any further, he re-

folved to lay hold of this opportunity abfolutely to crulh him,

and accordingly marched againR him with an army for this pur-

pofe; of whichDemetrius having received intelligence, hefeized

on thofe fafineffes of mount Taurus where he could beR defend

himfelf, and from thence lent again to Seleucus, intreauing him
that he would permit him to pais into the ea'd, that there feizing

^Q-iWQ country of the barbarous nations he might therein pafs the

remainder of his life in quiet and repofe, or otherwife ; it he li-

]ved not this, that he would at lead allow him quarters for that

winter, and not in the rigorous leafon of the year drive him out
in a naked and (larving condition into the very jaws of his ene-

mies to be devoured and dellroyed by them. But Seleucus.not

at all liking his delign of going into the eall, this firll part of
Jiis requeflferved only toincreafe his jealoufy, and therefore all

that, he would grant him, was to take winter-quarters in Gata-

onia (a province confining upon Cappadocia) for tv/o months,
during the feverity of the winter, and after that to be gone.

And then he immediately put guards on all the paiTes of the

mountains leading from Cilicia into Syria, to oblhuct his co-

ming that way. Demetrius finding himfelf hereby pent up and
befet, that is by Agachocles on the one fide, and by Seieucus

on the other, was necefiitated to betake himfelf to force for the

extricating of himfelf, and therefore falling upon Selencus's

forces, that guarded the paiTes of the mountains into Syria, he

drove them thence, and entered through them into that coun-

try.

But (o) when he was ready to have proceeded further on feme
bold enterprife for the reftoring of his affairs,

AnnoiZ^ he was taken with a dangerous iicknefs, which
Ptolemy lailed forty days ; in the interim moil: of his
Soter 19. ^^^ deferted, whereby finding himfelf on his

recovery reduced to the utmoll: neceifity, he 1 efolved to make a-

defperate attempt upon Seieucus, by florming his camp in the

night with that fmall handful of his forces that (Vill remained

with him. But his deiign being diicovered by a deferter, and

thereby difappointed juil as he was ready to have put it in exe-

cution,

(«) Plutarchus in Demetna.
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cution, and many more of h*s foldiers deferring from him hereonf

he attempted to make a retreat back over the mountains, and if

poljjble that way again reach his fleet. But finding all the paf-

fes there feized againtl him, he was forced to take flielter in the

woods ; but being there ready to be (larved, he was brought at

length to the necefTity of furrendering himfeJf into the hands of

Seljucus, who having caufed him under a flrong guard to be car-

ried to the Syrian Cherfonefus near Laodicea, there kept him a

prifoner till he died. He allowed him there the freedom of a

park to hunt in, and all other accommodations both for the plea-

yiures. as well as the neceii-:^ries of life. Whereon giving himfelf

wholly up to eating, drinking, gaming, snd lazinefs, he pafled a-

way the remainder of his life in thofe voluptuous and idle enjoy-

ments, till at length having fed up his body hereby to an exceilivc

f^tnefs, and fiil'd it with grol's and noxious humour^, he fell into

that licknefs, of which he died in this confinement, after he had

paffed in it three years, and had lived to the fifty-fourth year

of his sge.

All the time of his confinement Seleucus frequently fent him
kind meffages, with promifes of a releafe from his captivity, alTu-

ringhim, that as foon as Antiochus and Stratonice ihould be re-

turned again to court, the articles of hisreftorationfliould be fet-

tled by them to his content. This Stratonice was the daughter

of Demetrius, and had been firft married to Seleucus (as hath

been above related) but was then by an unparalleled example be-

come the wife of Antiochus his fon. The manner how it came
to pafs is thus related (p). Stratonice being a very beautiful

lady, Antiochus fell in love with her, but not during to own his

palTion, he lilently languifned under it, and at length through the"

violence of it fell defperately iick. Eraiiflratus, an eminent Greek
phyfician, having tJie care of him in his licknefs, foon found out

what the dillemper was, but to difcover who was the perfon thac

had kindled Hiis flame in him, was tlie difficulty ; for the finding

of this out, he carefully attended his patient, when vifited by any
of the court ladies, and t)bferving that whenever Stratonice came
into his chamber great alterations were made in his pulfe, in his

countenance, in his behaviour, and in every thing elfe about him
which the pajTion of love could reach: and that nothing of this

happened Vv'ben any other lady came to make him a vifit, heherc-

by fully difcovered; rbnt Stratonice was the fole objecl- of that vio-

lent love which cauird his ficknefs ; and finding that nothing

elferould cure him of it, but the enioymeiit of the perfon belo-

ved, for the bringing of this about he thus craftily managed the

matter :

(/>) Plut3r'-?iius in Demetrto, Appian in Syri;5cis, Valerius MaximUs lib.

5. c. 7. LucianuB de Dea Svria- Tnlianus in Mifopogne,
' D 2
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•

matter : The next time, that Seleucus inquired of him about his

fon's iickneis, he told him, that his difeafe was love, and that he
ixwaW necfflariiy die of it, becaufe he could not have the perfon he
loved, and he could not live without her. Seleucus being fur-

prifed at this account, afke4 why he could not have the perfon h^
loved ; beCaufe, faith the phyfician, he is iti love with my wife^.'

and I cannot part with her. How ! not part with her, replied

Seleucu?, to lave my beloved fon's lile, how then can you pre-

tend to be my friend ? Sir, Taid the phylician, pray make it your
own cafe, would you, I prsy, part with your wife Stratonice for

the fake of Antiochus } And if you, who are his mo(t tender fa-

ther, will not do \t for a moff beloved fon, how can you expert it

from any other ^ Oh, replied Seleucus, would to God thefafety

of my fon vvereput upon this ilTue, I would then gladly part with
Stratonice, or any thing elfe, to eife(5l his recovery. Why then,

faid Iraliftratus, you are the only phyfician that -can cure him, for

it is the love of Stratonice that hath cafl: him into this difeafe,

Avhich he langiiifheth with, and nothing" can reftore him, but
the giving of her to him to wife. Hereon Seleucus having eafily

enough prevailed with Stratonice to accept of a young prince for

her hufband inliead of an old king, {he was given to him to wife,

after (he had born children to his father, and they being thereon
crowned king and queen of upper Alia, were fent thither to go-
vern thofeprovinces,andtherethey were all the time that Deme-
trius was in his confinement in Syria. And from this abbniina-

bleincclluousmarriage (the like whereof was not heard of among
the Gentiles (^) in St Paul's time,) fprung all that race of Syrian
kings, who fo grievoufly perfecuted, vexed, and oppreffed God's
people in Judah and Jerufalem, as will be hereafter related.

Ptolemy Soter having reigned in Egypt twenty years from the

time of his aCuming the title of king, and thirty-

j^KfJOzZs. nine from the death of Alexander (r), placed
Ptolemy Ptolemy Philadelphus, one of the fens which he

had by Berenice, on the throne, and made him
king in co-partnerlhip with him. He had leveral fons by other

"wives, one of which was Ptolemy, furnam€d Ceraunus, or the

Thunderer, who being born to him by Eurydice the daughter

of Antipater, and the elder of the two, expeded the crown af-

ter his father, as diie to him before the other, by virtue of his

birth-right. But Berenice, who came firff into Egypt only as

companion to Eurydice, when (he firA married Ptolemy, having

alfo become his v/ife, and (/) by reafon of her beauty bcen^exr.

ceedingly

(^) 1 CoVinth. V. J. erfjtis in Demctrio Phalereo.
(r) Paulauias iff Atticls. Juf- (/) Vide Theocriti Idylium

tin, lib. 16. cap. a. Diogees La- 37.
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•ecdingly beloved by him, fiie gained hereby fuch an afcendant

over him above all his other wives, that (he carried it for her fon.

And therefore being now palt eighty, and apprehending the day

of his death not to be far oif, he determined to put the crown u-

•pon his head, while he yet lived, that fo there might be no war
nor contention about it after his death. Whereon (j) Ptolemy

Ceraur.us, not bearing this preference of his younger brother be-

fore him, fled firit to Lyfimachos, whole fon Agathocles went
to Seleucus, who received him with great kindnefs, which he

repaid with the moll villainous treachery, as will be hereafter

related.

In the firft year of the re-gn of Ptolemy Philadelphus (which

was the firfl: year of the one hundred twenty-

fourth Olympiad, was (/) finiihed the great j^nno »84,

tower or light-houfs in the ifiand of Pbarus over-
S°!^J?1[

againfl Alexandria, commonly called the tower ^^^^delp. i.

' ^^

(/) Appian in Syriaci?, Memnonis Excepta apud Photium*

(/) Plin. lib. 36. c. 12. Strabo, lib. 17. p. 791. Euftathii Comment,
in Dionylii Periegefin. Suidas in f'ap.y. tLuCebii Chronican- p« 66. Ste-

phanus Byzantinus. Geojrraphia Nubienfis. Vetus Scholiaftea in Luci-

-finum. This old Greek fcholiaft is at the end of Graevius'* edition of Lu-
cian's Works publifhed at Arafterdam, Anno 1687. That which I quote

it for, is a pafTage taken out of it by Nicholas Lloyd in his Geographical

Lexicon, where under the word Pharus he tells us in the words of

that fcholiaft , that this tower was jilpayuvrsf taSaioi mv ^ ^Xfvpnv

f!ft TToKv Ttf «tf;;5f avt^uv uc ttiro p opx^at f/.i\iav {. e. That tt *was

a fquare of a Jurlcng (i. e. 6co foot) on every fide, and afcended
up fo high into the aity that it might he feen at the dijtance of an
hundred ?niles. Though this deternnines the breadth to a certain mea-
sure yet it doth not the height, but in an uncertain manner. But
this defe(5t is fupplied by Epen Adn's, an Arabic author, in his boiok call-

ed by the Latin tranflator Geographia Nubienfis- For there he tells

us (Clim. 3. part .3?.) that this tower. or Ught-houTe of Pharus was 3C0
cubits (i. e. 450 foot) high. But both theft accounts are very impro»
bable. and the former is contradieled by what Jofephus tells us of it,

(De Bello Judaico, lib. 6. p. 9«4*) for i'peaking of the tower of Phafa-

elus at Jerufalem, which he defcribes to be a fquare building of forty

cubits (i.e. fixty foot) on every lide, and ninety cubits (i- e. 135 foot)

high, faith of it, that it was like the tower of l^isrus near Alexandria

;

TM TTipio^yt Jf T9\ f^H^uv »v. i. c. B.u t Gs to its circumference it

*nms mush larger* And Jofephus having often fttn both thefe tower*
cuuld not be miltaken herein. Were the tower of Pharus of the breadth
of6ccfooton everv fide, and of the height of 450 foot, it would vwth-
in 30 foot be as high as the great pyram-.d, and ftand upon altogether
as much ground in a direft perpendicular building, as that doth in a
pyramidal; which would render it beyond all other buildings in the
world very prodigious; and were it fo, Jofephus could not have faid

in reference to it the words above recited. But againft Jofephus as to
•

...
^j^ij

L
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of Pharus, which hath been reckoned among the feven wonders
bf the world. It was a large four-fquare pile of building, all

built of white marble, and had always fires maintained on the top

of it for the diredion of feamen. It coft in the building eight

hundred talents. This, if computed by Attic talents, amounts
to one hundred fixty-five thoufand pound of our Sterling money

j

but if by Alexandrian talents it will come to twice as much.
The archited who built it, was Socratus of Cnidus, who craf-

tily endeavoured to ufurp the honour of it with pofterit)'^ to hira-

feif by this.fraudulent device. The hifcription ordered to be fet

on it being [^King Ptolemy to the Gods the Savioursfor the benefit

tf thofe who fa/s byfea] inftead ofPtolemy'sname he craftily en-

graved his own in the folid marble, and then filling up the hol-

low of th^ engraved letters with mortar, wrote upon it what was
diredcd. So the infcription, which was firfl read, was accord-

ing as it was ordered, and truly afcribed the work to king

Ptolemy its proper founder ; but in procefs of time the mor-
tar being worn off, the infcription then appeared to be thus;

poftratus /^(fCnidian,5o«o/Dexiphanes, to the Gods the Saviours

for the benefit of thofe who pafs hyfea'X which being in lafling let-

ters deeply engraved into the marble flones, lafled as long as the

tower itfelf. This tower hath been demoliihcd for fome ages,

paft. There is now in its place (u) a cafWe called Farrillon,

where a garrifon is kept to defend the harbour, perchance it is

fome remainder of the old work. Pharus was atfir/l wholly an
ifland at the difbnce of feven furlongs from the continent, and
had no other paflage to it but by lea. But it (yS) hath many-

ages fmce been turned from an ifland into a Peninfula by being

joined to the land, in the fame manner as Tyrus was, by a bank
carried thro* the fea to it, which was anciently called in Greek
the Heptaftadium, i. e. the feven furlong hank, becaufe {even

furlongs was the length of it. This work was performed by
Dexiphanes the father of Soflratus about the fame time that So-

itratus finifhed the tower, and feems to have been the more diffi-

cult undertaking of the two. They being both very famous ar-

chiteds,

this matter it may be objeded, that if the tower of Pharus were fo much
le<8 than the tower of Phafaehis at Jerufalem, how came it to be ever

reckoned one of the feven wonders of the world ? It would be an anfwer to

this objeaion if we could fay the words of Jofephus, as above recited, were

tq be referred to the tower of Pharus, and not to that of Phafaehis, but

the grammatical conarudion will -lOt admit it. If any one fliall fay, that

?n the place cited iu.e<uv (/. e. leOer) (hould be read inftead ofx^C-^'*' (/• <?.

larger) I (hou!d readily agree to this emendation, could it be juftified from

any authentic copy.

(u) Thevenot*j Travels, Part i. r. Book a. chap. i.

(ay) Strabo lib. 17. p. 792- Plin. lib. 5. cap. 31. & lib. 13. c !i, Caefaris

Gomment, De Bello civili, lib. j. Pomponius Mela, lib, 2. cap. 7.
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chitefts, were both employed by Ptolemy Sotor in the works^

whichhehadprojedledfor the beautifying, adorning andllrength-

ning the city of Alexandria : The father having undertaken the

Etpafladium at the fame time that his fon did the tower, they

finifned both thefe works at the fame time, that is, in the be-

ginning of the reign of Ptolemy Philadelphus. Thofe who at-

tribute the making of the Heptafiacllum to Cleopatra follow (jc)

Amrnianus Marcellinus, whofe relation concerning it cannot

be true ; for it contradids Caefar's Commentaries, and many
other authors, that are better to be credited in this matter.

. Towards the end of this year [y) died Ptolemy Soter, king

of Egypt, in the fecond year after his admitting of his fon to

fit on his throne with him, being at the time of his death (z)

eighty-four years old. He was the wifell and bell of bis race,

and left an example of prudence, juftice, and clemency behind

him, which none of his fucceflbrs cared to follow. During the

forty years, in which he governed Egypt from the death of

Alexander, he had brought that country into a very floiirifh-

ing condition, which adminiftring great plenty to his fucceflbrs,

this adminirtred to as great luxury in them, in which they ex-
ceeded moft that lived in their time.

A little before his death, this very fame year, was brought out
of Pontus to Alexandria the image of Serapis, after three years
fedulous endeavour made for the obtaining of it ; concerning
which we are told, that [a) whilePtolemy, the fii'ft of that name
that reigned in Egypt, was bufyinghimfelfin fortifying Alexandria,

with its walls, and adorning it with temples, and Qther public

buildings, there appeared to him in a viiion of the night a young
man of great beauty, and more than an human ftiape, and com-
manded him to fend to Pontus, and fetch from thence his image
to Alexandria, promifing him, that his doing this /houldn>ake that
city famous and happy, and bring great profperity to his whole
kingdom, and then, on his faying this, aicended uj) into heaven
in a bright flame of fire out of his fjght. Ptolemy being much
troubled hereat, called together the Egyptian priefts to advife with
them about it; but they being wholly ignorant of Pontus, and all

other foreign countries, could give him no anfwer concerning
ihismatter; whereon confulting oneTimotheusan Athenian, then
at Alexandria, he learnt from him, that in Pontus there was a city-

called Sinope, not far from which was a temple of Ji^piter, wliich
had his image in it with another image 'of a woman Itanding
nigh him, that was taken to be Proferpina. But after a whil^

other

(x) lib. a». cap. i6. [a) Tacitus Hiftor. lib. 4. cap.
ky) Paufanias in Atticis, Eufobii Zi, 84* Plutarchus de Ifidc & oa-

Chronicon. ride. Clemens Akxaadrious in Pf,Of-

(2) Lucianus in Macrobiis- treptico*
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other matters putting this out of Ptolemy's head, fo that he
thought no more of it, the vilion appeared to him again in a

more terrible manner, an^ threatened deftrudtion to him and his

kingdom, if his commands were not obeyed; with which Ptolemy
being much terrified, immediately fent away ambalTadors to the

king of Sfenope to obuin the image. They being ordered in

their way to confult Apollo at Delphos, were commanded by
him. to bring away the image of his father, but to. leave that of

his iHler. Whereon they proceeded to Sinope there to execute

their commilTion in the manner as dired;ed by the Orac?^. But
Heithcr they with all their folicitations, gifts, and prefents, nor
other ambaiTadors that were fent after them with greater gifts,'

could obtain what they were fent thither for, till this lafl: year*

But then the people of Sinope being grieVoufly oppreffed by a

famine were Content on Ptolemy's relieving them with a fleet of

corn to part with their god for it, which they ^ould not be in-

duced to do before. And f6 the image was brought to Alex-

andria, and there fetup in one of the fuburbs of tharcity called

Rhacotis, where it was worfhipped by the name of Serapis; and'

this new god had, in that place a while after, a very famous temple

ereded to him called the SerapeUm : and this was the firft time'

that this deity was either worfhipped or known in Egypt ; and

therefore it could not be the patriarch Jofeph that \Vas worfliip-

ped by this name, as fome wou,ld have it. t''or had it been he,

that was meant hereby, this piece of idolatry muft have been

much ancienter among them, and muftalfohave had its original

in Egypt itfelf, and not been introduced thither from a foreign'

country. Some of the ancients indeed had this conceit, as (^)

Julius Firmicus, (c) KuiHnus, and others ; but all the reafon

they give for it is, that Serapis was ufually reprefented by an

image with a buftiel on its head, which they think denoted the

bufhel wherewith Jofeph meafured out to the Egyptians his corn

in the time of the famiaie ; whereas it might as well denote the

bufhel with which Ptolemy meafured out to the people of Senope

the corn, with which he purchafed this god oif them. How-
ever this fame opinion is embraced (^) by feveral learned men of

the moderns, and for the fupport of it againft what is objecled

from the late reception ofSerapis among the Egyptian deities, they

•will have Serapis to have been an ancient Egyptian god, and the

fame with their Apis, and that Serapis was no other than Apis

« Xofw, that is Afis in his coffin^ and for this they (juote (e)fome'

of

(^) In libro de crrore prophana- aliiq ;

turn Relig'.onum. (tf) Nymphiodorus. Clem. Alex-;

(<:) Hiftor. lib. 2. cap. 23 • • • andr. Eufcb. Prjsp. Evang. lib. f<»*

\d) Voffiasj Ouzclius, Sp^cerys «Bp. w* Rwffia. ibidem.
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of the ancients. Their meaning is, that while the facrcd buH*
which the Egyptians worfhipped for their great god, was alive^

he was called Apis, and that when he was dead and falted up in

his coHin, and burled, he was called Serapis, rhat is. Avis in SorOy

(i. e. ifi his Coffin^) from whence they fav his name was at firft

boroapis, made lip of the compcfition of thefe two words Soros
sindApis put together, and that by corruption from thence it came
to be Serapis. But what is there, that after this rate learned men
may not tenter any thing to? Bat the woHl of it is, the ancient

Egyptians d,d not (peak Greek. The Ptolemys firfl: brought that

language among them, and therefore, had Serapis been an ancient

god worfinpped in that country before the Ptolemys reigned

there, his name could not have had a Greek etymology. Much
Hiore might De fa id to fliew the vanity of this conceit, were it

worth the reader's while to be troubled with it. It is certain Se»

rapis was not originally kn Egyptian deity anciently wcrthippedt

ivi that country (as he muft have been, had it been Jofeph, that

was there worlhipped under that name) but was an adventitious

god brought thithicr from abroad about the time which we now
treat of. The ancieit place of his {fation (/), Polybius tells us,

was on the coalt of the Propontis, on the Thracian fide ov^er a-

gainft Hierus, and that there Jafon, when. he went on the Argo-
iiautic expedition, facrificed unto him. From thence therefore
the people of Si nope bad this piece ef idolatry, and from them the
Egyptians in the manner as I have related ; and till then this

deity was wholly unknowfi among them. Had it been other-
wife, HerodociiS; who is fo large in his account of the Egyptian
gods, could not have efcaped taking notice of him; but he
Jnakes not the leafl mention of him as wordiipped in that coun-
try, neither doth any other author, that wrote before the times
that the Ptolemys reigned in Egypt. And v/hen his image was
firlt fet up in Alexandria, Nicocreon, then king of Cyprus, as ha-
ving never heard of hiin before {g)^ fent to know wrhat god he
was, which be would not have done, had he been a deity ancient-

ly worOiipped by the Egyptians, For tiien Nicocreon, who was
a very learned prince, mult necgHarily before that time have had
full knowledge of him. And [h) Origen, who was an Egyptian,;
fpeaks of him as a god not long before received into that coun-
try. And it is to be obferved, that as he was a new god, fo he
brought in with him amonjy the Egyptian^ a new way of wor-
fhip. For till the time of the Ptolemys (i) the Egyptians never

offered

(/) Lib. 4 p- 101' (/) Macrobuis Saturnal. lib.

(^) Maciobius Saturnal. lib. !• i. cap. 7. Verba ejus funt. Nuu-
'cap. ac C]i:;im fas fuit .^.gyptiis pecu-

, (y^) Contra Celfum. lib. 5. dibus aut fanguinc,- fed precibns
Vol. IH. E & Xhure
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offered any bloody facrifices to their gods, but worfliipped them,

only with their prayers and frankincenle. But the tyranny of

the Ptolernys having forced upon them the worfhip of two foreign

gods, that is Saturn and Serapis, they in this worihip firfl brought

in the ufe of bloody facrifices among that people. However they

continued always lb averfe hereto, that they would never fuffer

any temple to be built to either of thofe gods within any of the

walls oftheir cities; butv/herever they were in that country, they

were always built without them in their fuburbs. And they

feem only to have been the Egyptians of the Greek original who
conformed hereto, and not thofe of the old race. For they fbll

retained their old ufage in all their old temples, and could never

be induced to offer the blood of beads in any of them ; for this

was always an abomination unto them from the beginning. And.

therefore when the children of Ifrael deHred leave of Pharaoh to

go three days journey into the wildernefs to offer facrifice unto

the i^ord (^), they gave this for the reafon of it, that their reli-

gion obliging them to offer to their God the bloody facrifices of

iheep and oxen (/), and other living creatures, they durd not do
tliis

& Thure folo placare Deos. This was true of the ancient Egyptians.

For among the ancients Porphyry tells us (De AbJlinentia, lib. a. §59-)
that the facrifices, with which they worlhipped their gods, were cakes and
the fruits of the earth ; and he tells us in the fame book (lib. 4. § 15) of

the Syrians, who were next neighbours to the Egyptians, and agreed in

jnany things with them, that they offered no living creatures in facrifice to

their gods. But this could not be true of the Egyptians in Herodotus's

lime. For it appears from him, that they then offered fome animals in fa-

crifices to their gods, but thofe were very few ; much the greateft number
of them were excepted, till the Ptolernys with the Grecian gods brought
in the Grecianway of worfhipping them with all manner of facrifices, and
of this perchance may be underftood what Macrobius tells us of this matter.

Alexander Sardus in his book De Moribus & Ritibus Gentium (lib. 3. cap.

15.) hath thefe words, " Dicebat Pythagoras fe aliquando concilio Deorum
JnterfuilTe, & didicifie eos Aegyptiorum facrificia probare, qua; libantioni-

bus conftant, Tbure, & Laudibus : non placere Animantium csedes, quae

tamen poltea immolarunt Aegyptii, ut Soli Galium, cygnum, Taurum ;

Vencricolumbam ; & Syderibus, qua? cum Syderibus fimilitudinem habent."
This makes fully for what I have laid. Sardus had it from fomc ancient

authority, but doth not name his author.

(^)E^od. viii. 26,17.

(/) The chief caufe of this abomination was, that; many of thofe living

creatures, which the Jews offered in facrifice, were wor/hipped as gods by
the Egyptians, and therefore were never fiain by them, nor could they bear
i\\ti Raying of them by others, of which Diodorus Siculus gives us a (\i^'

cicnt inftaHce (lib. i. p, 75, Edit- Hanov.) wUere hia words are as follow-

eth:
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this in the fight of the Egyptians, leafl: they fliould flonethem^
becaufe fnch fort of facrifices were an abomination to that peo^

pie, and therefore they defired that they might go to thedittance

of three days journey from them to perform this part of their

worlhip unto their god, that being thus far out of their fight,

and obfervation, they might give them no offence, nor provoke
them by it to any mifchief againfl them.

In that pkce, in thefuburb Rhacotis, where the image of Se-

rapis, which Ptolemy brought from Sinope, was fet up, was af-

terwards built a very famous temple to that idol, caljed the 9e-

rapeum, which (?«) Ammianus Marcellinus tells us did In the

magnificence and ornaments of its buildings exceed all other e-

difices in the vv'orld, next that of the capitol at Rome. Within
the verge of this temple there was alfo («) a library, which was
of great fame in after-ages both for the number and value of the

books it was repleniflied with. Ptolemy Soter being a learned

prince, as appeared by the hiftory of the life of Alexander writ-

ten by him, (which (o) was of great repute among the ancients,

tho' now nor extant,) out of the affedion he had for learning

founded nt Alexandria (p) a Mufeum or college of learned men
for the improving of philofphy, and all other knowledge, like that

of the royal fociety at London, and the royal academy of fcien-

ces at Paris. And for this ufe he got together [q) a library of

books^

eth : Sucb a fnpevdition towards thofe facred animals wssingenerated in

their minds, and every one of them v.-as in his afTeclions fo obfrinately bent

to p^Y honour and veneration to them, that at a time when Ptolemy their

king was uot yet declared a friend of the P.omans, and all the people ftudi-

ed to court and p^y obiervance to all that came out of Italy cjt of fear of

t^ie Romans, that they might not give them any caufe "of diTpleafure, or
reafon for war againft them, a Rorn.'^n then in Egypt happening to hav^
flnin a cat, the muUituue immediately running toeethcr belet the houfe,

Vvhere the Roman was, and neither the ncbles, fent by the l^ing to depre-

cate their ,r^ge,i nor tiit- fear of the .Romans,- could Vvith-h.oid them fram.

punilhing this man VMth death, tho'' it was by chance, and nort wilfully,

that he did the fart. 'I'hus i^.r Diodorus. Bnt ftiecp and cov/s, which the

jews facrificcd, wer-ei;' an higher degree facrcd among the Egyptians than

their c^its; and for this reafon they.could not have borne the Jewifn facri-

'fices amortg them,

im) Lib. aa.cap. ai, p, ^4-3* [p) J^.trabo, Jib. 27. p. 795« Phi-

.(w) M^.rcelliiujs ibid, £piph:'n!us tarchus in Libro quo probat non
Ponderibus & Menfuris, Ttrtulli- poflejucunde vitam agi ex £plcuri

anu3 in Apclogetico, cap. 18. pr^cep^is.

io) Arrianus in pr^cfatione ad Hif- Iq^) Uonftat ex Suida Zenoddtum
toriam de Expeditione Alexandri. Tphelium prxfuiffe Bibliothecse A-
I^'-utarchus in Akxandro. Q,.,Cur-

'
lezandrinEe fub Ptolemsso primo.

tias, lib. 9, c. 8.
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books, whicji being augmented by his fucceiTors grew afterward^

to a v^cry great bulk. Ptolemy Philadelphus, the Ton of Soter, le't

in it at the time of his death (?) an hundred thouiand volumes.

Thofe that reigned after him of that race iiill added more to their,

(y"), till'at lengtii they amounted to the number of feven hun-

dred thoufand volumes. Their method in tiie collecting of them
was thus (j) : They feized all the books that were by any
Greek or other foreigner brought into Lgypt, and fending ther.i

to the Mufeum caufed them there to be wr-itteuout by thofe of

that fociety, whom they there maintained, and then fent the tran-

fcripts to the owners, and kept the originals to lay up in the libra-

ry. And particularly it is faid of Ptolemy Euergetes, that ha-

ving thus borrowed ofthe Athenians the v/orks of Sophocles, Eu-
ripides, and ^fchylus, be fent them back t.lie copies, which he

had caufed very fairly to betranfcribed, and retained the origi-

nals for his library, giving them [t) fifteen talents over and above

for the fame. The [u) Mufeum being placed in the region of the

city called Bruchium near the king's palace, thei^e the library

\vas at firff placed alfo, and had great refort made to it; But af-

terwards, when it was filled with books to the number of four

hundred thoufand volumes, the (to) other library within the Se-

rapeum was ercded by way of fupplement to it, and it was there-

fore called (x) the daughter of the former. And that grew up
to have three hundred thoufand volumes placed in if. And thefe

two put together made up the number of ^Gven hundred thoufand

volumes in whole, of v*'hich the royal ii^.raries of the Ptolemc-

an kings at Alexandria were faid to confifl:. AVhen Julius Ca:fir

waged Vv^ar agtiinlt the Alexandrians (j/), it happened, that the

library in BrUchinm was burnt, and (z) the fovu- hundred thou-

iand vokimcs that were laid up in it were all confuniad. But th.iL

in the Serapeum [a) ftill remained, and there v/ejnay fuppofe it

was

(r) Eijfcb. inChronico,p.66. Syn- fv/flomus Cf-ntra I«dxos, lib. r.

ceiitis. p, 471, Cedrenns,. Cr) KpipFian. ibiti.

(/) Amm, Msrcellinus, lib. ai. (y) Piutarchus in Julio Cscfaic.

cap. 16, A< jCJellin?;, lib. 6. cap. 17. Ammianus MarcciIimjH, lib. aa,

Ifidor. Orig. lib, t3. cap. 3, cap, 16. Dion Caflius, lib. 42, p.

(/) Gaileniis in Commentar, ado 20S'

in :3ium Librura Hippoeratia De
. U) Livius apud Sfncc?.in de

Morbis vulgavjbiis. tranqtiiliitatc. Oroiios, lib. 6. cap.

(/) This amounts to 3093I. 15s. 15. :,

of our Sterlinc money, {a) Tertollian, Chryfoflomiis,

. [ti) Efiphnnliis de Poiideribus & Epiphaniiis,- Orofius, and others of

Menfurip, Strabo, lib. 17, the ancients fpeak of this library in

(u') Epiphanius ibid, TertMllianus the Serapeaaj as ftill remaining in

m Apologetico, cap. iS .Chty- their tlrnt.
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was thit Cleopatra laid up the two hundred thcufaDd volumes

of the library of Pergamus, which [aa) Antony gave unto her;

with which, and other books there repofited, the later Alexan-

drian library being much augmented, foon grew up to be larger,

and of more eminent note, than the former. And although it

had fometimes been rified on the commotions and revolutions

that happened in the Roman eiyipire, (as [p) Orofius particularly

compLnns it had been in his time,) ^'Ct it was as often repaired

and repienilhed again, with its full number of books, and con-

tinued for many ages, to be of grept fame and ufe in thofe parts,

till at length it under vvcnt the fame fate with the other, and
v/as alfo burnt and finally deitroyed by the Saracens, oxi their

making themfelves mailers of that city. This happened in the

year of our Lord 642 (r) in the m^^.nner asfoiloweth: Joliannes

Grammaticus the famous Aririotelian philofopher, bemg then
living at Alexandria, when the city was taken, and having
much ingratiated himfelf with Amrus Ebnol, as the general of the

Saracen army, and by reafon of his great learning made him-

felf acceptable unto him, he begged of him the royal library of
Alexandria ; to this Amrus replied, that this was not in his

power, but was wholly in the difpofal of the Caliph or em-
pcrcr of the Saracens ; but he promifed that he would fend

to him his requeil, and accordingly he wrote to Omar, the

then Caliph about it ; his anfwer hereto was. That if thofe

books contained what was agreeing with the Alcoran, thdre

was no need of them, for the /Mcoran alone was fufficient

of itfelf for all truth; but if they contained what was dif-

agrecing with the Alcoran, they were not to be endured, an4
therefore he ordered, that whatfoever the contentsof them were,
they Ihould all be deflrcyed ; whereon being diiiribnted among
the public baths, they ferved as fuel for tix months time, to

heat all the baths of Alexandria, which Ihews how great the
number of them was. And in this manner was that inellimable

treafure of learning wholly dcllroyed. According to (^) Ter-
tullian and (^) St Chryfoflom, the Alexandrian library, in which
'the Greek tranilation of the Hebrew fcriptures, called the Sep-
.tuagint, was laid up, was that in tl^e Serapeum ; but according
to (/) Epiphanius, it was that 'ii\^ the Bruchium, and they
yvere only the tranilations of Aquila, Symmachus, andTheodo-
tian^.thiit wer^ inepoiited in the Serapeum. The Mufeum,
- ':

•-• -" r yrr rV,;
-

, which

{ca) PlutarjEhus in AntonJo. Dynaftiae son??, p. if4-
{h) Orcfius,' lib* 6. cap. 15. {d) In xlpolo^etico, crrp. 18.

Thii author v/rote his bifTory about {A Contra JoJfeos, lib- r. ,^,

tlie yrar of ov.x Lord 417- '

(>/) De pc^dcribas & menfu^Ts^
;• {c) Abulpharagius ir? feiftoria : i,
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which flood in Bruchiiim, flill bfted, after the library adjoin-

ing to it had been confumed, till at length, that whole quarter
of the city was deftroyed in a war, which they had with Aure-
Jian the Roman emperor. For {g) Amtnianus Marcelliniis tells

us, that till then, it had been for a long time the habitation df
excellent men, meaning the fociety of thofe learned men who
had been there maintained for the advancement of human know-
ledge. Strabo, in the defcription of this muieum [h) tells us,

that it was a large building adjoining to the palace, and Hand-
ing near the port, that it was furrounded with a portico or
piazza, wherein the philofophers walked and converfed together;

that the members of the fociety, which were there admitted,

were under the government of a preiident, whofe office was of

that confideration and dignity, that during the reign of tlie Pto-

lemys, he was always appointed by thofe kings, and afterwards

hy the Roman emperors, and that they had within this building

a common-hall, where they did eat together, being there plen-

tifully provided for at the public charge. For this Muieum,
from its firfl erection, had been endowed with large revenues

for this purpofe, and therefore Timon the Phliafian, who was
contemporary with Ptolemy, the 'iirlt founder of it (/), called

it rxxafov^ bccaufc there the philofophers were maintained \A\\\

plenty of food, like birds (as he faid) fatted in a coop. For that

word in Greek fignified a v-effel ufed to put vicT:uals into. How-
ever, to this Mufeum it was owing that Alexandria, for a great

Tnany ages together, was the greateft fchool of learning in all

thofe parts ot the world, and a great many men of very excel-

lent literature, were bred in it, and particularly the Chriilian

church received out of it, fome of tl>e eminenteit of its dod;ors,

as Clemens Alexandrinus, Ammonius, Origen, Anatolius, A-

tbanaiius, and others. For all thefe had their education in that

city.

Demetrius the Phalerean feems to have been the firft preii-

dent of this Mufeum. For the library being a part of that col-

lege, and inftituted chiefly for the ufe of it, 'tis moll likely that

he that had the government of the college, had the govern-

ment of the library alfo, and that they always went thus both,

together. And therefore, fmce, according to Arii,leaS;, Deme-

truis had the Utter, it is very obvious to infer, -that he had the

former alfo. -But if, where Ari-ileas faith -this, ihe be v.ni\Qi:-

ftood, as if he meant thereby, that Demetrius was made the

king's library-keeper, to look after, and take care of the books,

they who argue from hence, againit the authority of that author,

argue

{g) Lib 22. c. i6. p. 343. *0) Athenasus lib. i. p. *?.

ih) Lib. i7» P' 792-
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argue right. For that was too mean an office for fo great a

man. For he had been prince of Athens, and governed that (late

with ablblute authority ten years together, and was alio a greac

law-givcr, and a great philofopher, and in thefe refpeds was re-

puted one of the eminenteli: men of the rime in which he lived.

The emperor Antoninus (i) ranks him with the greateli princes

of that age, even with Philip and Alexander the Great. And
therefore to tend the king's library as his library-keeper, and

there look after and take care of the books in it,, v.'as an office

below the eminency and dignity o^ fuch a perfon. Eefides Vv^e

find another in it, Zenodotus of Ephefus. For he [k\ 'tis faid,.

was library-keeper to Ptolemy Soter, and alfo to Phi lade] phus

his fen, and being by profeffion a grammarian, he Vv'as themoft

proper for this work, fuch being ufually employed in the keep-

ing and looking after libraries. However, it might not be below

Demetrius, when received by Ptolemy among his friends and

counfellors, to aiJiJl him, in what he did fo much fet his heart

upon, that is, the fetting up of his Mufeum, and the library be-

longing to it. Demetrius being a great philofopher, and as e-

minent for liis learning, as he was for his dignity, and cther

great qualifications, it is molt likely it was he that did firft put

Ptolemy upon both thefe projects ; and who then could be more
proper to afiid him, in the carrying on of both, by taking u-

pon him the fuperintendency and diredion of the whole matter?

That he firft directed Ptolemy Soter, to get together a collec-

tion of books, relating to policy and government, is well at-

tefted ; for (/) Plutarch tells us fo ; his words are ; Demetrius

Fhalereus perfuacled king Ptolemy to get toget/jerhooks, •which treat-

ed of the government of kingdoms trndjlates^ and read them. For
in ihofe he wouldfi?idfuch good advice^ as none of his friends ivould

dare to give him. And when the king upon having this good
counfel given hiin, and.approving thereof, was upon the pnr-

fult of getting all fuch books together, 'tis eafy to fuppofe this

might lead him further, to the collection of all other fort of books

for the making of the library mentioned. And it was not below
the dignity of any of his counfellors to be ailifting to him herein.

And to be one of his prime counfellors, was the higheft ftatioii

that Demetrius could be in about him. And in this (fation we
are told he was. And this, we acknowledge, mult have put him
above the mechanical employment, and fervile attendance of

keeping and looking after a library, but not above that of having
the fuperintendency and chief direction over it. For we find at

Rome, one of the prime cardinals always in this office, as to the

pope's

(V) Lib. ix. c. 49. de feipfo. (/) Apothegm. Pvegum.
(<^) Suldas in Zivot9Tos»
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pape's library. And Liiely in France the archbifiiop Rheims,

who is by bis place priniate~ of the Gallican church, and firft

peer o'i the whole realm, thought it an honour to be in the

fame office, as to the king's library. That therefore which we
may fuppcfe in this cafe, and which I think w^s the truth of

the matter, is, that DemetVius being a great fcholar, as well as

a great rtatefman and politician, did on his coming to Ptolemy,

put him upon the founding of the Mufeum at Alexandria, for

the advancement of learning, and the erecting of his great li-

brary there for the ufe of it, and that on his prevailing with the

king, to hearken to thefe two projetls of his propofal, he under-

took the charge of carrying on both of them under him. How
this great man came to Ptolemy^ hath been above related, i#
the former part of this hiilory. After (m) he had been driven

out of rithens, by the prevailing power of Demetrius, the Ton

of Antigonus, he retired to CalTander his friend, and lived under

his proteclion till his death ; but afrer that, fearing the brui;^!

ferity of Antipater his Ion, who had murdered his own mother^.

he withdrew into Egypt {n)^ v.here he was received with great:

favour and honour by king Ptolemy Sotcr, and became his chief

counfellor, whom he advited with above all others concerning

his -moft important affairs, as efpecially he did in the matter of

fettling the fuccefiion of his crown. For he had fons by two,

wives, who v/ere then both alive, Eurydice the daughter of

Antipater, and Bei^enice, an inferior Macedonian lady, who came
into Egypt in the retinue of Eurydice, but having gotten to be

his wife al^fo, and by reafon of her beauty gained the firft place

in his affedion, and the greateft afcendant over him, Ihc pre-

vailed with him to difmherit the fons of Eurydice, who v.-erc

the firft-born, and place the crov/n on the head of Fhiladelphus

her Ton, as hath been already faid. Demetrius, on Ptolemy's*

propofmg this to him for his advice (o), e..rne{Viy diiruaded him'

irom it, being moved hereto, not only by what he thought was

in juftice du(i to the children of Eurydice, by reafon of theii*

birth-right ; but alfo by the affe^ion, which he bore to them,:

for the fake of CafTander his deceafed friend, vvhofe lifter Eury-

dice was. Tills exceedingly provoked Berenice, and her ion

Ptolemy Philadelphus, againfl him ; and therefore, when he

csme to be king, although he expreffed not his difpieafure a*

gaioft' him, as long as his father lived, yet he was no fooner

deadj

{m) Diogenes Laenttus in De- p. 398. ^ian Kiftor. *Var. lib. 3*

jjfVetrio. Plutarehius in Demetrio c. 17.

Poliorcpte* '•"(if) Diogenes LaertluG nn Dcmc-

(^) Diogenes Laertius ibid. Cice- trio/

ro D« Fin.ibus, lib. 5, Strabo Lib. g,-.
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dead, but he let loofe all his. wrath agairift him, for the ill-offi-,

ces he knew he had endeavoured to do- him in reiped of the

fucceflion. And therefore, having ordered him to be taken in-

to cu{tody, he lent him under a itron* guard to a remote for-

trefs of his kingdom, there to be kept in prifon, till he fiiould

determine what further to do with him. But in the interim

being bitten by an afp, while he flept in his prifon, he there

(/)) died of it ; and fo ended the life of this great man. But this

did not put an eiid to thofe laudable defigns, which he had put

Ptolemy Soter upon, either as to the Mufeuni or the library.

For king Ptolemy Philadelphus carried on both of them, efpe-

cially that of the library, which he very much augmented. And
his fucceflbrs after him continued to do the fame, till it ac

length grew up to the bulk I have mentioned.

After the death of Ptolemy, two of Alexander's captains ftill

furvived, Lyhmachus and Seleucus, But they . "a

in their old age (being each of them ;ibout eigh- p ,

J^'

ty J making war upon each other, opened there- pt ji t V i
~'

by a way to both their deilructlons. The oc- ' ^ V
cafion of it was thus [(j) : After LyfunacLushad married his foa
Agathocles to Lyfandra, one of Ptolemy's daughters, he took
another of them called Arlinoe to wife to himfeif, and had fe-

veral children by her. Hereon great emulation happened.be-
tween the two iiffers, each driving to fecure the beh intereft

they could, for themfelves and families, againlt the death of

Lylimachus, whenever that fhould happen ; and they being lif-

ters by different mothers, (tor Lyfandra was born of Eurydice,
and Arfmoe of Berenice) this conduced to heighten the conten-
tion that v.-as between them. On the coming of Ptolemy Ce-
raunus to the court of Lylimachus, who was brother to LyiaFA-

dra by both parents, Arlinoe feared his conjunction Vv-ith Aga-
thocles and Lyfandra. might make them too ilrong for her, audi

enable them to deftroy hers and her childrens interefl on the
death of Lytimachus, and therefore to prevent this, fhe plotted

the death of Agathocles, and elTeded it. For having infufed

jealoufies into ihe head of the old king her hufband, as if Aga-
thocles were laying plots againft his life and crown. Die indu-.

ced him by theie falfe aCcufations to caff him into pril'oh, and
there put him to death. Hereon Lyfandra v/ith her children^

and Ptolemy Ceraunus her brother tied to Seleucus, and exci-

ted him to make war againft Lylimachus, and many of Lyli-

Ciachus's captains and chief followers did the fame. For rc-

voltiiig from him out of the abhorrence they bad of him for the

^
deaOj

. (/)) Cicero tn Cratione pro- {q) Jiiftin. lib. i;. Appi^niis m
C. Kabirio. Syrlacis. Paufanias in Atticii.

\ CL. HI, T
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death of his fon, and c^her cruelties, which he had committed'

upon it, they went over to Seleucus, and joined with Lyfan-.

dra, for the perluading of Seleucus to this war; and they the

ealier prevailed herein, becaule on other accounts he was then

of himfelf inclined to it.

And therefore, Selpueus having prepared a great armyy

J r, marched with it out of the eaft into Lefier A-
-p^' ,

*
iia, and having there brought all under him,

Phi d I I

^^^"'^ belonged to Lylimachus as far as Sardis,

^ ' •^' he laid ijegc to that city (r), and having taken^

it, made himfelf mailer of all the treafure of Lyiimachus, that

was laid up in that place.

Lyfimachus on his having' an account of this invafion, made'

J r. ready an- army to repel it, and (j) palling over
p'^'!^ ^ the Hellefpont, came to a battle with Seleucus

VW\ d 1 1

^t ^ place called Corupedion in Phrygia, in-
e p .4.

^,jij(.h he ^3s vanquiflied and flain ; whereby
Seleucus became mafter of. all his dcminions* But that which

fi\o[\ pleafed him v/as, that he, was now the furviver of all A-
lexander's captains, and had made himfelf by this vifiory the

conqueror of the conquerors, and in this he much vaunted him-

felf ; and upon this account may he feem to have acquired tlie

belt title to the name of Nicater [i. e. The conqueror) though-

he had afTumed it before, and is commonly called fo by hiltori-

ans, to dillinguifli him from others of the fame name who af-

terwards reigned in Syria.

But this- triumph of his did not laft long, for within fpveii

J.
.0 . months after (/), as he v,/as marching into Ma-

T, : cedonia to take poliellion or that knip-dom,'
Ftoiemy , ; ^ i ^ r i •

i n •

T)u-i 3^1 Is J where he purpoled to pais the remanider ot hiii
Philadelph. c. rr i ^ 1 1 n n -

•
.

*
^' hie, he v/as m tne raarcli treacheroully iuHn

by Ptolemy Cerannus, whom he had received with gi eat kiad-

iiefs into his court on his flij^ht thither, and there maintained

him in a princely manner, and carried him with him in this ex-

pedition, with piirpofe, on having finiHied it withfuccefs, to have

employed his forces i^or the relforing oj hisn to his father's king-

dom.' But this wicked traitor having no lenfe of gratitude for

thefe favours, confpired againil his benefactor, and balely mur-
dered him. The manner of it is thus told : Seleucus having

palled the Hellefpont in his way to Macedonia, as he marched
on

(r) Pclytsrais lib. 4. cap. 9. §.4. (0 JiiPtIn lib. 17. c. z. Appian iii

(j) Juftiij lib. 17, cap. i. Appian- Syriacis. Memnoni's Excerpta apud
in Syriacis. Memnonis Excerpta a- PlM>tium cap. 13- Pauranias in At-
pud Photium cap. 9. Paufanias in ticis.

Atticis, Orolius lib. 3. cap. aj.
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-on from thence towards Lyfimachia (a city which Lyfimachus

but built near the lilhmiis of the Thracian Cherfonfus) he flop-

ped at a place, where he obferved an old altar had been erec-

ted, and being told that it was called Argps, this made him
very inquifitive about it. For he had been warned it feems by
an oracle to have a care of Argos, which he underftood of the

city of Argos in.Peloponnefus. But while he wasafking feveral

•quettions about it, and how it came to be called by that name,

the traitor came behind him, and ihruft him thorough, and then

getting the army to declare for him, feized the kingdom of

Maccdon. Thofe, Vv'ho were the foldiers and friends of Lyfi-

machus, looking on him as a revenger of his death, on this ac-

-count at firfl had a kind liking unto him, and (tuck by him ; but

he foon gave reafon to make them otherwife affected to him,

.For his fifter Arfmoe, with her children ftill furviving («), he
thought himfelf not fafe in the poiTeffion of Lyfimachus's domi-

nions, as long as any of his children remained alive, and there-

fore pretending, to take Arfmoe tQ\ be his wife, and to adopt her

two fons, which Oie had by Lyfimachus, and having by this

means gotten them into his power, he murdered them both on.

the very featt of the nuptials, and after that having ftripp'd

Ariinoe of all that fiie had, he fent her to Samotiiracia into ba-

niHiment, with two maids only to wait upon her. But Provi-

dence did not fufFer all thofe wickednefTes to go long unpunifhed.

For the next year after (ur) Ptolemy waging war againfi: the

Gauls, who had invaded Macedonia, he was a

taken prifoner in the battle,' and afterwards on p V '?

being known was torn by them in pieces, which p, j, , ^^^
, ,

was a death he fufficiently deferved. For what ^' *^ *
"*

is above related of him fully fliews him to have been a man of a

mcft perfidious and wicked temper of mind, and the knowledge
which his father had of this, no doubt v/as that which inoti

.prevailed with him to exclude him from the fucceirion of his

crown, and fettle it on iiis younger brother. After his death
Ariinoe retired intoEgypt to Ptolemy Philadeiphus her brother,

who falling in love v/ith her, after (;:) he had divorced another
Ariinoe

( j), the daughter of Lyiimachus, whom he had mar-
ried immediately on his firft acceliion to the throne, took this

filler of his to be his wife, according to the corrupt ufage of
the Perfians and Egyptians, wiio fiojii -the time of Cambyfes

: -

'

had

(a) Juftin lib. 14. cap a. Mem- nanis escerpta z^i, it. Pr-ufanias in
nonis Exccrpta apud Photium, cap. Phocis, Eciog« Diodori Siculi 1, »i.
IJ- (x) Theocriti Schoiiaftcs.

(w) Juftin lib; z4, cap. 5. Mem- (^)- Paufanias iaAUici*.

F 2 ' "
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had thefe inceRuous marriages in praftice among them, and wc
have frequent inflances of it among the Ptolemean kings, as well
as among thofe that fucceeded Cyrus in the kingdom of Perfia.

How Cambyfes firfl gave the ill example for it, hath been afore-

related in the former part of this hiltory. The reafon why Pto-
lemy divorced Arlinoe his firll wife, was, he had convicted her
of being in a plot againlt his life. For on the coming of Ai'fi-

noe the fifter to him, Arfinoe the wife finding that he was fal-

len in love with her, and that flie was thereon negleded, out
of a furious jealoiify and pafnon of revenge together, f^ie enter*

ed into a confpiracy with Chryfippus her phylician and others,

to cut him off. But the rreafon being difcovered, fiie was there*

on fen t into the uppei' Egypt as far as the confines of lithiopia^

there to end h.er days in banilhment, after (he had brought hini

two fons and a daughter, the eldeil of which was that Ptolemy,
who by the name Eucrgetes, lucceeded him in the throne. And
after this removal of her was it that Ptolemy took the other

Arfinoe, her fifler, to be his wife in her flead. And altho' (he

was now paft child-bearing, yet fhe had fuch charms to engage
his affedions, that he never took any other wife as long as he
lived, and when ihe died did not long furvive her. ^ In the e-

piflie, which according to Arifleas Kleazar the high prieil of

die jews wrote to him, fhe is named as his queen and his fiAer;

On the death of Seleuctis [a)y Antiochus,furnained Sotor, his

fon by Apan^a the daughter of- ArtabaZus a Perfian lady, fuc-

ceeded him in the empire of Alia, and reigned over it nineteen

years. As foon as he had heard of his father's death, and fecurcd

himfelf of his dominions Xn the eafl, where he then was, he (/;)j

fent Patrocles, one of his generals, with an army over mount
Taurus, into lelfer Alia, to take care of iiisaflairs in thofe parts.

On his hrll arrival he marched againll the Heracleans, a culony
^

of the Greeks lying on the iiuxine fta, in the country of Pon.'-

tus, and then a potent fl:ate. But matters betvv'een them being

made up by a treaty, he turned ail his force againll the Bithy^

nians, and invaded that country ; but being drawn into a fnare

by a ifratagem of the enemies, he and his whole army were;

there all cut off to a man (c). Zipsetes was then king of Bi-

thynia, an aged prince, that had reigned there forty-eight years,

and was then feventy-lix years old, who being overborn with

the joy of this vi<n:ory, foon after died, leaving behind him four«

fons, the eldeft of which was Nicomedes, who fucceeding him^

in the kingdom, to fecure himfelf the better in ir, forthvvith

'

•" :;..,.,
,

. caufed

[a) Appiair in Syriaci«. Eufcbli {b) Memnonis Excerpta»c. 16.

'^hronicon. .. (^) Memnonis Excerpta, c. 2 !•
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caufed two of his brothers to be cut off; but (^) the youngeft,

called alfo Zipaetes from his father's name, ei'capiug his power,
ieized on fome part of his father's dominions, and there main-

tained a long war with his brother. From this Niccmeocs were
defcended the Bithynian kings, of whom we find fo fi tquent
mention in the Roman hiilories. At tlie (d") fame time that

he had war with his brother, being threatened with another

from Antiochus, who was preparing a great army to be reven-

ged of him for the death of Pairpcies, and tlie lofs of iais army
with him, he called in the Gauls to bis afhltance, and on this

occafion was it, that the Gauls firil palled into Leifer Alia. The
whole hiftory of this expedition of thole barbarous people into

thofe parts is thus related :

In the beginning of this y^ar, \i being (as (f) Polybius tells

us) the next year after Ph3'rraii-/s firil palfing into Italy
(^^J,

the Gauls being overUocked at home, fent out a vaft number of
their' people to leek for new habitations. Thefe dividing them-
ielves into three companies, took three feveral ways. 1 he hrlt

compahy under the command of Brennus rnd Acichorius,

marched into Pannonia-, the country now cafled Hungary. The
fecond under the command of Cerethnus went into Thrace,
and the third under the command of Beigius, invaded Illyrium

and Macedonia ; and by thefe lall was it, that Ptolemy Cerau-
nus was {lain. But after this victory they having difperfcd

thcmfelves to plunder the country, SoPihenes, a Macedonian,
getting forces together, took the advantage of this diforder to

fall upon them, and having cut ofF great numbers of them, for-

ced the reit to retreat out of the country : whereon Brennus
and his company came into Macedonia in their (lead. This
Brennus (being of the fame name with him that fome ages be-

fore facked Rome) was the chief author of this expedition, and
therefore was one of the prime leaders in it. On his hearing
of the firfl: fuccefs of Beigius, and the great prey whicl? he had
got by it, he envied him the plunder of fo rich a country, and
therefore lefolved to haiien thither, to taUe a part in it; which

refo-

(c/) Memnnnis Exccrpta, cnp. 18, limschi Hymnus in T>€ium &: ^cbo-
Liviup, lib 1%. ' rifles a<i eurtdcm,» Suidas in Taysrxt.

! \e) Mcmnoii- cap. i9»2o, ir. Li- From tbcfe autborities is collected,

vius, I'b. 8. J ifiin lib. 2.5. cap. i. 3]! that is faid uuder this, and the

(7) Lib I. p 6. - foHowing years, of the inundation

ig) Paufanias in Phocicis. Juflin 6f thefe barbarous people, tnaut at

lib. 24. 25. Memnonis Kxcerpta a- this time upon Greece, MacedoTi,

.pud Photiii^n. Ecclop;? Diodort 1 hracc, aiu3 the adjacent countries,

tjiculi, lib. ^'^. Livilis, lib. ;S. Gai»
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Tefolution, afrer his hearing of the defeat of Belgius, he was
Qiiuch more eagerly excited to, on.: of a delire of being reven-
ged for it. What became of Beigius ar.d his company is not
laid, there being after this no more m.cntion made of either. It

is moft likely he was fiain in the overthrow given him by SoiV
henes, and that his company after that joined themfelves to thofe

that followed Brennus. But hov/ever this matter was, Bren-
nus and Acichorius leaving Pannonia, marched with an hundred
and fifty thoufand foot, and fifteen thoiifand hoilie, into lliyri-

um, in order to pafs from thence into Macedonia and Greece.
But there a fedition happeniiig in -the army, twenty thoiiiand

of their men deferred from them, and under the commaind of

Leonorius and Lutarius, two prime leaders in this expeditioa,

marched into Thrace, and there joining thofe, whom Cere-

thrius had led rhere before, feized on Byzantium, and the Wef™
'tern coaifs of the Propontis, and there made all the adjacent

parts tributary to them.

Hov/ever, Brennus and Acichorius Vv'ere not discouraged by
. o this del'ertion, from proceedins; in their intend-

v> ,
' ed expedition, but having by new recruits rai-

Phi \ 1 }

fed among the lily rians, as well as by others fent
• i * '* theni from Gallia, made up thdir army to the

number of one bundled fifty-two thoufmd foot, and lixty-one

thoufand fvv'o hundred ht^rfe, marched di redly with them into

Macedonia, and having there overborn Solihenes with -their

;great numbers, and ravaged the whole country, palled on to

x\.\z {freights of Thermopyias to enter thorough them into Greece.

But on their coming thither, they were flopped for fome time

by the forces, which they found the Grecians had })oited ther-e

for the guard and defence of that pafs, till they were liiewntlic

fame v/ay over the mountains by which the forces of Xerxes
liad palled before; whereon the guards retiring to avoid being

farr;ninded, Brennus marched on with the grofs of the army
towards Delphos, to:plu'.ider the temple in that city, ofthe vafl

riches which v/er^ there laid u^i, ordering Acichorius to follcAv

after with the remainder. But he there met with a wonderful

defeat. For on his approaching the place, there ha})pencd a

terrible '{form of thunder, lightning, and hail, which deftroyed

grea.t numbers of his men, and at the fame time, there was as

terrible an earthquake, which rending the mountains in pieces,

• threw ^own whole rocks upon them, which overwhdmed them
by hundreds at a time^ bywhich tl>e w.hole army being much
difmayed, they v/ere the following night feizecl with fuch a

panic fear, that every aaan, fuppoiing him that was next to him

to -be a Grecian enj^my, they fell upon each o'cher, fo that befor^e

there
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there was day-light enough to make them fee the miHake, one,
half of the army had defhoyed the other, l^y all this the

Greeks, who were now come together from all parts to defend
their tem])le, heing much animated, fell furiovdly on them, and
although now AcichoriUs was come up wiih Brennus, yet both

thtir forces together could not ftand the allault, but great num-
bers ©f them were {lain, and great numbers were wounded,
and among, thefe lafl was Brennus himfelf, v/bo had received

feveral. wounds, and altho' none of them were mortal, yet fee--

ing all now loft, and the whole expedition which he had been
the author of, thus ending in a difmalrnin, he was fo confound-
ed at the mifcarriage, that hs refolved not to outlive it. And
therefore calling to him as many of the chief leaders as could

be got together amidlt that calamitous hurry, he advifed them
to ilay all the wounded, and vdth the remainder make as good
a retreat backward as they could. And then having guzzled
down as much wine as he could drink, hs run himfelf througli

and died. After his death Acichorius taking on him the chief

command, made as good a retreat as he eould towards Ther-
mopylas, in order to repafs thofe llreights, and carry back what
rem.ained of tliis broken army into their own country f but be-

ing to make a long march thither all the way through enemies
countries, they were, as they palled, fo dil^refled for want of
proviiions, whicli they were every where to fight for, fo ia-

commoded at night by lodging mol^ly upon the ground in a win-

ter feafon, and in fuch manner harrafed and falleaupon whcre-
ever they came, by. the people or thofe countries tiiro' which,

they paired, that what with famine, cold, and iicknefs, and.

what with the fword of their enemies, they were all cut otFand
deftroyed ; fo that of the numerous conpany v/hich did firft lit

out on this expedition, not as much as one man efcaped the;

calamitous fate of miferably periihing in it. Thus was Go4
pleafed in a very extraordinary hianner to execute his venge-
ance upon thofe fa^rilegious v/retches for the fake of religion

in general, how falfe and idolatrous foever that particular re-

ligion was, for which that temple at Delphos v/as ere^^ted. For
to believe a religion true, and olFer facnlcgious violences to
the places confecrated to the devotions of that religion, is ab-

folute impiety, and a lin againfl all religion, and there are
many in(lances of very lignal judgmenzs, with wjiich God hath
punilhed it even among the word of heathens and infidels, and
much more may they expecT: it, who having the truth of God
eQablilhed among them, Ihall become guilty hereof.

In the interim, Leonorius and Lutarius parting from the other
Gauk, .who had fettled themfelves on the Propontis, marched

down
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down to the Hellefponr, and feizing on LyfiTiiachia, madethem-
felves mafters of all the Thracian Cherfonefus ; but there ano-
ther fedition arifrng; among them, the two commanders parted
their forces, and fcpararcd from each other, Lutarius continu-
ing on the Hellelpont, and Leonorius with the greater num-
ber returning again to Byzantium, from whence he came.

But afterwards Leonorius palFnig the Bofphorus^ and Luta.-

j,
' rius the Henefpont into Aiia. they both then&

p \
' agam united their forces by a new confederacy,

p, .» V^T L o and jointly entered into the fervice of Nicome-
^ ^? ' * des, king of Bithynia, who having by their allill-

ancs the year following conquered Zipaetes his brother, and
fi^cd himfelf thereby in the thorough poflellion of all his father's

dominions, he aiTigned them that part of LefTer Aiia to dweli

in, v/hich from them was afterwards called by thofe Gallo-Grse-

cia, and by others Galatia ; which lad name afterwards obtain-

ing from the other, thofe people, inAead of Gauls, were there

called Galatians, and from them were defcended thofe Galati-

ans to whom St Paul wrote one of his canonical epiftles.

The reft of thofe Gauls, that remained in Thrace, afterward

making war upon Antigonus Gonatas, wljo on the death cf'

Soilhenes reigned in Macedonia, they were almoil all cut off,

and dedroyed by him. The few that efcaped either palTed into

Alia, and there joined themfelves to their countryman in Ga-
latia, or elfe fcattered themfelves in other parts, where they

were no more heard of. And thus ended this terrible inunda-

tion of thcfe barbarous people, which threatned Macedonia and

all Greece, with no lefs than an abfolute dellrudticn.

Within the ccmpafs of this year [h) Arch biftiop Ufher, pla-

ceth the making of that Greek tranilation of the Hebrew fcrip-

lures, Vv'hich we call the Septuagint, And here all elfe m\ii\

place it, who with him believe that hidory to be genuine, which

is written of it under the name of Arilleas, and will hold what

is confident with it herein. For according to that author they

cannot place itiater, becaufe then it would not fall within the

time of ETeazar, who is therein laid to have been the high-priefl ;'

\

of the Jews, that fent the (eventy-two elders to Alexandria to

^ake this trajidation ; for he died about the beginjiing of the

next year after. And they cannot place it fooner, becaufe then

it v/Guld be before Ptolemy Philadelphus married Ardnoe his

dl^er, v;hom Eleazar in his epiltle, which that author makes

him to have written to this prince, calls his queen and his iiden

Without entering into long critical difcoinfes concerning this

tranflation, I fnail fir^l hidoricaily relate the different accounts

whick

{h) In Ani'ialibus fttb. A. M. 3"27-
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which are given of it, and then, as briefly as I can, lay down
that which appears to me to be the truth of this whole matter.
The ancientefl account we have hereof, is from a book ftill

extant under the name of Arideas, which is profefTedly written
to give lis the whole hidory of it. He is faid the rein to have
been a prime officer in the guards of Ptolemy Philadelphus king
of Egypt, at the time when this atFair was tranfactcd. Whac
we are told of it by him is as followeth : Ptolemy Philadel-

phus king of Egypt, being intent on making a gfeat library at

Alexandria, and being deiirous of getting ail manner of bo.oks

into it, committed the care of this matter to Demetrius Phale-
reus, a noble Athenian, then living in his court, directing him
to procure from all nations, whatfoever books v/ere of note a-

mong them. Demetrius, in the I'earch he made purfuant to
thefe orders, being infoiined of the book of the law of Mofes,
among the Jews, acquaintrd the king hereof, whereon he figni-

fied his pleaiure, that tiie book ihould be fenc for from Jerula-
lem, with interpreters from the fame place to render it into
Greek. And ordered him to lay before him in writing what was
proper to be done herein, that accordingly he might fend to
the highprieit aboOg it. Arideas the pretended author of this

hidory of the LXXII interpreters, Soiibius of Tarentum, and
Andreas, three nobles of king Ptolemy's court, having great
favour for the jews, took this opportunity to. move the king
in the behalf of thole of that nation whq had been taken cap-
tive by king Ptoleriiy Sorer, in thofe invalions. made by hinx
upon Judcca, which are above-mentidned, and were then iri

bondage in Egypt, telling him, that it wt uld be in vain to ex-
ped: from the Jews, either a true copy of iheir law, or a faith-

lul tranilation of it, as long as he kept fo many, of their coun-
try-men in flavery ; and therefore they propofed to him firllta

releafe all thole jews, before he fliould lend to Jerufcilem about
this matter. Hereon the king aiked, wliat the number of thofe
captive jews might be ^ Andreas anfwered, that ihey might. be
fomewhat above an hundred thoufand. And do you then think,
laid the king, that this is a fmall matter which Arifleas afketh ?

to this, bdiibius replied, that the greaaer it was, the more it

would become fo great a king to do it. Whereon king Ptole-
my complying with the propofal, pubiiflied a decree for the re-
leafe of all the Jewifh captives in Egypt, and ordered twent/
drachms an head, to be paid out of his treaiury, to rhoie that
had them in fervitude for the price of their redemption ; and
this was computed to amount to four hundred talents, which
ihews the number of the redeemed to have been an hundred
and tv/enty thoufand. For four hundred talents at twenty
Vot. ill. G drachma
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drachms an head, would redeem jiiO: ^o many. But afterwards

the king having ordered the children that were born to thofe

Jews, while in their I'ervitude, and the mothers that bore them,

to be alio redeemed, this made the whole expence to amount to

fix hundred and lixty talents, which proves the whole number

of the redeemed, that is, men, women, and children, to have

amounted to one hundred ninety -ei^hc tboufand. For fo many

fix hundred and fixty talents, at the price of twenty drachms

an head, would have redeemed. When this was done, Deme-
trius, according as he was ordered, laid before the king in a

memorial the whole method, which he thought was proper to

be followed for the obtaining from the Jews the book of the

law of Mofes, v^hich he dctired'. What he propofed in this

memorial was, that a lector Ihould be written to Eleazar the

high-prielt of the Jews at Jerufalem, to fend from thence a

true copy of the Hebrew original, and with it fix out of each

of the twelve tribes of Ifrael, to translate it into the Greek
language. And according to this propofal a letter was writte^n

in the king's name to Eleazar the high-prie{l, to fend the book,

and with it, for the rendering of it into Greek, fix elders out

of every tribe, which he fhould judge belVsble to perform the

work. And Arilteas the pretended author of this hiftory, and
Andreas above-mentioned, were fent with this letter to Jeru-

falerti ; who carrfed with them alfo from the king, feveral gifts

for the temple, in money for facrifices there to be offered,

and other ufes of the fanctuary^ an hundred talents ; in utenfils

of filver feventy talents, and in utenlils of gold fifty talents,

and precious Clones in the adornments of the faid utenfds of

five times the value of the gold; On their coming to Jerufalem,

they were received with great lefpefts by the high-priefl, and

all the people of tjie Jews, and ba-d all readily granted thenj^

which they went thither for. And therefore, having received

from the high-priefl a true copy of the law of Mofes, all writ-

\t\\ in golden letters, and lix elders oat of every tribe, that is,

I'eventy and two in all, to make a veriion of it into the Greek
language, they returned with them to Alexandria. On their

arrival the king; calling thofe elders to his court, made trial of

them by feventy-two queftions propofed to them, to each one
in their onler ; and from the anfwers which they made, appro-

ving of theii' wifdom, he gave to each of them three talents,

and fent them into the ifland of Pharus adjoining to Alexan-
dria, for tiie performing of the work which they came for.

Where Demetrius having condu<5ted them over the Heptafladi-

lun (a bank of feven furlongs in length, which joined that ifland

to the contioent) into an houfe there provided for them, they

forthwith
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fprthwith betook themfelves to the bufinefs of the intcrpreta*

tion, and as they agreed in the verfion of each period by com-

mon conference together, Demetrius wrote it down, and thus,

in the fpace of leventy-two days, they performed the whole

work ; whereon the whole work being read over, and appro-

ved of, in the king's preience, the king gave to each of them

three rich garments, two talents in gold, and a cup of gold of

a talent weight, and then fent them all home into their owu
country. Ihus fax' Ariileas.

Ariitobulus, an Alexandrian Jew, and a peripatetic philofo-

pher, is the next that makes mention of this verllon. He flou-

rifned in the i88th year of the acra of contracts, (that is in the

125th year before Chrifl) for then a letter was written to him
by the Jews of Jerufalem and Judaea, as we have it (/) in the?

fecond book of the Maccabees. This Ariflcbulns (^) is faid to

have written a comment on the five books of Mofes, and to

have dedicated them to king Ptolemy Philometor, to whom he

had been prseceptor, and therein to have fpoken of this Greek
veriion made under the care and direclion of Demetrius Phaieri-

us, by the commandof Ptolemy Phiiadelphus king of iLgypt.' The
book is not now extant. All that remains of it are Ibmc few
fragments quoted by (/) Clemens Alexandrinus, and (m) Eu-
jTebius, in which having aiTerted that Pythagoras, Plato, and
Other Grecians, had taken mod of their phiiofophy from the

liebrew fcri})tures, to make thisfeem the more probable, he tells

us, thefe fcriptures had been for the moft part tranflated into

Greek, before the times of Alexander and the Perlian empire;

but that under Ptolemy Philadeiphiis, a more perfea tranflatioa

was made of the whole, by the care of Demetrius Phalercus.

The next that iiiak-rs mention of this verfion is Philo, ano-

ther Alexandrian Jew, who was contemporary with our l-^aviour«

For it was but. a little after the time of his crucifixion that he
was fent in an embaffy froin the Jews of Alexandria («), to Ca-
ius Caefar the Roman cnjpcror. In this account he (0) tells us
the fame tiiat Ariileas cloih, of king Ptolemy Philade]phus*s

fend ng to Jerni'diem ior eiders to make this verfion; of the quet-

tions pro])0'ed ro them on their lij'ti arrival, for the trial of their

wifdom ; and of their retiriiig into the ifland of Pharus, for- the

accomplifning of this work, and of thpir finiihing it there, in

that

(/} Chap. j. ver. 10. Eufeb. P;^p. {vi) Canon Chron. p. 187. Prosp.

Evarg. lib- 3. cap. 9. F.vang. lib. 7, cad. 13, Ijb. 8. cap. 9.
\k) Eijfeb. Praep. Evang- lib. 13- Hb. 13. cap. ix

cap, iz. Clemens Alexaod. Strom. (/;) Phllo de Lcgatione ad Caium
lib. T. Crefarem.

(/) tJtrom lib- i. & lib. i. {0) He vita Mofis, lib.*2.

G 2
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that? retirement ; and thus far he plainly writes after Arifl:eas.

But he further adds, what Arifleas gives him no fotmdation for;

jhat in their interpretations, they alfo exactly agreed, as not

to differ fo much as in a word ; but to have rendered every thing

not only in the fame fenfe, but alfo in the fame phrafes, and

words of expreHion, fo as not to vary in the lead, each from
other, through the whole work. From whence he infers, that

they aded not herein as common interpreters, but as men pro-

phetically infpired, and divhiely direcled, who had every word
didated to them, by the holy Spirit of God, through the whole

verfion. And he adds further, that in commemoration of thib

work, the Jews of Alexandria, kept a folemn anniverfary, one

day in every year, when they went over into the idand of Pha-

rus, and there fpent that day in fending, and rejoicing, and

giving praife to God for his divine alliitance, in fo wonderful a

manner given by him in the making of this verfion.

Jofephus, who wrote his Antiquities of the Jews, towards

the end of the firft centur\r after Chriff, agreeth with Arifleas

in his relation of this matter (/>), what he v.' rites of it beiiigno

more than an abridgment of that author. And Eufebiuc, who
flburilhed about tvvo hundred and twenty years after him, doth

the fame (<7), giving us of it no other account, but what he

found in Ariffeas, and is now extant in him ; only as to Jofe-

phus, it mull: Be acknowledged, there is a ^'ariation in his ac-

count concerning the price paid by Ptolemy, fpr the reoemptioijj

of the captive Jews. For whereas Arifleas fiiith, it was twenty-

drachms an head, and that the fum total amounted to fix hun-

dred and iixty talents, Jofephus lays it at an hundred and twen-

ty drachms an head, and the fum total at four hundred and lix-

ty talents; in all other things they exactly- agree.

The next author after Jofephus, who niakes mention of this

verfion, and the manner of making it, was Juflin Martyr, a

Chriflian writer, who fiouriOied (r) in the middle of the

fecond century, about an hundred years afrer Phiio. He ha-

ving been at Alexandria, and there dilcourfed with the Jews
of that place, concerning this matter, tells us what he found
there related, and was then firmly believed among them,
concerning it. Whereby it appears, that' what Philo tells

us, of the Vv'onderfui agreernent of the interpreters, in the

paking of th^t verfion, was much further improved by high time.

For they had .then added to the fl:ory, difiinO cells for the in-

terpreters, and the ficlion of their being fhut up, all in them
apai't

(p) Antiq. lib. la. C7{\^. 2 (r) He wrote his firfl: apology

(g) Eiifcb, Prasp. Evaflg. lib. for the Qhriftians, a^tno £).>«;.

$, tap. 2, 3, 4, J. 1^0.
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apart from each other, one in each cell, and of each of .them
therein making a diflinct verfion by himf^lf, and all agfeeing

together to a word,' on the comparing of what each had done ;

which the good man fwalJowing with a thorough credality,

writes of it in the words following;
*•'

(y) Ptolemy, king of Egypt, having a mind to ereda li-

*' brary at Alexandria, caiifed books to be brought thither from
''all parts to fill it, and being informed that the Jews kept
." with great care ancient hiltories written in Hebrew, and being*
.*' defn'ous to know what theie writings contained, fent to Je-
*' rufalem for feventy learned men, who underflood the He-
" brew and i^ie Greek languages, and ordered them to tranflate

" thofe books ; and to the end they might be the more at quiet^
" and free from noife, and thereby be enabled the fooner to
*' make this trandation, he would not have thera (lay in the
" city, but caufed to be built for them, in the ifland of Pharus,
" fever furlongs from Alexandria, as many little houfes or ceUs,
" as there were interpreters, that each might there, apart by
" himjelf, make his verfion. And he enjoined thofe who
" ferved them, to do them all forts of good offices, but to pre-
" v€nt their conferring together, that he might know by the
" .conformity of their verlions, v;hether their tranftation was
'«• true and exact. And finding afterwards, that thefe feventy
" perfons did not only agree in the fenfe, but alfo in the fame
.." terms, fo that there was not oneword in any one of their
" verfions, which was not in all the other, but that they all

" wrote word for word, the fame expreilions, he was furprifed
" with admiration, and not doubting but that this verfion was
" made by the Spirit of God, he heaped honours upon the in-
*' terpreters, whom he looked on as men dear unto God, and
*' fent them home loaden with prefents to their own country.
" And as to the books, he recei^^ed them with that veneration
" which was. due to them, looking on them as divine books,
" and placed them in his library," And then the holy mau
adds for the confirming of this llory, Vvhichhe himfelf thorough-

ly believed as true ;
" Thefe things, which we now relate unto

**.you, O Greeks, are not fables, and feigned ftorie*. For we
" ourfelves having been at Alexandria, did there fee the ruins
'' of thofe little houfes or ceils in the illand of Pharus there
" Hill remaining, and what we now tell yon of them, we had
" from the inhabitants of the place, who had received it from
" their forefathers by undoubted' tradition.'* And (/) in ano-
ther place, he faith, of the fame matter, " When PtOr

" leray

VO Cohort, ad Gentes, p. 14. (/) i\pnIogia fecunda pro Chrif"

tianis,
*
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'Memy king of Egypt was preparino a library, in which he pur-
*' pofcd to gather together the writings of all men, having heard
" of the writings of the prophets among the Jews, he fent to

*' Herod, then king of the Jews, to defire him to tranfmit to
'' him thole books of the prophets. Whereon king Herod
" fent them unto him, written in the flebrevv language. But
** whereas thofe books, as written in this language, were whoi-
'' ly unintelligible to the Egyptians, he fent a fecond time to

*' Herod, to defire him to fend interpreters to translate them into

" the Greek language, which being done, thefe books thus
** tranilated, are (fill remaining among the Egyptians even to
*' this day, and copies of them are now in tiie*hands of the
" Jews, in all places wherefoever they are/'

{t) Irenaeus, {u) Clemens Alexandrinus, (it;) Hilary, [x] Au-
IVme, (j/) Cyril of Jerufalera, (z) Philaftrius Brixienlis, and

the generality of the ancient fathers, that lived after Julfin, fol-

low him in this matter of the cells, and the wonderful agreement
of all the verfions made in them. And fome alfo of the moderns
are zealous contenders for the truth of this Ifory, being f;ind of
a miracle, which would fo much conduce to the confirming of
the divine authority of the holy fcriptures, againil all gaiufay-

^rs ; and it is much to be wiflied, that it were built upon fuch

authority, as would not admit of any of thofe objedions which
are urged againft it.

By the time of Epiphanius (who was made bifliop of Sala-

niane in Cyprus, anno Dom, 368,) falie traditions had further

corrupted this ftory. For he gives a relation of the matter,
which differs from that of Jullin, as well as of Ariileas, and
yet he quotes Arifteas, even in thofe particulars which he re-

lates otherwife than that author doth ; which fljews, that there

was another Arilfeas in his time different from that which we
DOW have; though it be plain, that the author, which is now ex-

tant with us under that name, is certainly the fame which Jo-
fephus and Eufebius ufed. What Epiphanius writes hereof,

would be too long to be all here inferred. The fum of it is,

(^j 1 hat Ptolemy Phijadeiphus defigning to make a library at

Alexandria, feut to all countries toprocure copies of their books
to put mto it, and committed it to the care of Demetrius Pha-
lereus, to manage this whole matter ; by whom, being informed
of the books of the holy fcriptures, which the Jews then had at

Jeruialem, he fent an embaffy thither, with a letter to the higb-

prieflj

(/) Adverfus Hssrefes lib. 3. cap. {y) Catcchifm 4. p. 37.

15; (2) I ijurtf. 90.
{u) Strom lib. i. (\?) Epiphanius in libro X)t Ponde-
(to) In PfaliTi, a. ribus vft MenCu^ris,
\x) DeCivit. Dei. lib. 18. c. 43.
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pried, to procure a copy of the faid books. That hereon the

Jews ient twenty-two canonical books, and feventy-two apocry-

phal, all written in Hebrew. But Ptolemy not being able to

read theai in that language, he fent a fecond embafly to Jeru-

falem for interpreters, to make a fecond verfion of them into

Greek ; for which pr.rpofe a fecond letter was written to the

high-prieft, and that the Jews on the receipt of this letter, fenc

him feventy-two interpreters, chofenfixout of every tribe, who
made the verfion according as was defired. The manner in

which he faith this was done, will beft appear from his own
words; they are as follov/eth :

'^ {h) The feventy-two interpre-

*' ters were in the ifland of Pharus, which lietb over againit

*' Alexandria, (and in refpect of it is called the Upper-land)
*' fhut up in thirty-lix little houfes or cells, by two and two
" in a cell, from morning till night, and were every night car-

*^ ried in thirty-lix boats, to king Ptolemy's palace, there to
" fup with him, and then were lodged in thirty-lix bed-cham-
** bers, by two and two in a chamber, that they might not
*' confer together about the faid verlion, but make it faitliful-

'* ly according to what appeared to them to be the true
*' meaning of the text. For Ptolemy built in that ifland over
" againfl: Alexandria, thofe thirty-lix cells, which I have men-
" tioned, of that capacity, as that they were fufficient to con-
*' fain each of them two of the faid interpreters, and there he
*' did Ihut them up by two and two, as I have faid, and two
*' fervants with them in each cell, to provide them with food^
*' and minifter unto thera in all things necelTary, and alfo wri-
** ters, to write down the verlions, as they made them. To
" thefe cells he made no windows in the wails, but only open-
*' ed for them above fuch lights in the roofs of the faid cells,

*' as we call Iky-lights, And thus continuing from morning
till night, there clofely fhut up, they made the verfion in

*' manner as followeth : To each pair of interpreters one book
*' was given, as for example, the book of Genelis was given to
'* one pair, the book of Exodus to another pair, the book of
*' Leviticrs to a third, and fo of ail the reft, a book to each

pair in their order, and in this manner all the twenty-feven
" books iibove-mentioned, which are now according to the
*' number of the Hebrew letters, reduced to twenty-two, were

tranflated out of the Hebrew into the Greek language/' And
then a little after, he further faith:—*'(<:) Ami therefore thefe
*' twenty-feven books, now numbered to be twenty-two, with
*' the Pfalter, and what is annexed to Jeremiah, that is, the
" Lamentations and the epijlles gf Baruch, (though thefe

'' epiflles

'\\h\ Epiphanius ibid. p. i5i, (c) Ibii» p. 163.
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' epiflles are not found in the Hebrew canon of the holy Scrip-
** tures ; for in that the Lamentations only are annexed to Je-
" remiah,) were in this manner diftributed among the thirty-

*' fix pair of interpreters, and afterwards werefent every one
" of them round to them, that is, from the fii'ft pair to the
'' (econd, and from the fecond to the third, and lb on till each
*^ book had been tranflated into Greek once by each pair, and
*' the whole of it by all of them 36 times, as common tradition

*" reports the matter; and to them were added twenty-two apo-
*''* cryphal books. And when all was finiihed, the king luting
*' on high on his throne, thirty-fix readers came before him
*' with the thirty-fix tranftations ; and another reader ftood*

'' there alfo, who had the original Hebrew copy in his hand ;

^' and while one of thele readers did read his copy aloud, the
^' rert diligently attended, and went along with him, reading to
*^ themfelves in their copies, and examining thereby what was
" written in them, and no variety or difference "Vvas found in

•^ any one of them."

1 nus far having given an account of all that is related by the

ancients concerning the manner of the making this verfion which'

we call the Septuagint, I fhall now lay down what appears to

metobethe truthofthewholematter in thefe following pofitions:

I. That there was a tranflation of the Hebi*ew Scriptures in-

fo Greek, made in the time that the Ptolemys reigned in Egypt,

is not to be doubted : for we fVill have the book, and it is the

fame which was in ufe in our Saviour's time. For moil of thofe

palTages which the holy penmen of the New Tefiament do, in

the Greek original of it quote out of the Old Teftaurent, are

now found verbatim in this verfion. And fince the Egyptiaii

princes of the Ptolemean race were fo fond, as the writers of

thofe times tell us, of repleniihing their library at Alexav.dria

with all forts of books, there is no reafon but to believe, thai

a copy of this tranflation, as foon as it was made, was put in-

to it.

II. The book going under the na^me of Arifteas, which i&

the ground-work, and foundation of all that is laid of the man-

ner of making this tranflation by feventy-two elders fent from Jc-

rufalem to Alexandria for this purpofe, in the time of Ptolemy

Philadelphus, is a manifefi: fiction, made out of deiign there-

by to give the greater authority to this tranflation. The Jews,

after their return from the Babylonifli capL'iyity to the time of

our Saviour, were much given tg religious romances, as ap-

pears from their apocryphal books IHU extant, many of which

are of this furt ; and that the book, which we now have under

the name of Arilteas, w«s fuch a romance, and written by fome
Helle-
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Helleniflical Jew, plainly appears from thefe following reafons

:

For,
.

I. The author of that book, though pretended to be an hea-

then Greek, every where fpeaks as a Jew, and dehvers hiinfelf

.

in all places, where he mikes menrtun uither of God, or the

Jewifh religion, in fuch terms as none but a JevC' could; and he
brings in Ptolemy, Demetrius, Andreas, Sofibius, and others^

fpeaking after the fame manner, which clearly proves, that no
Ariiteas, or Heathen Greek, but Ibme Helleniftical Jew under
bis name, was the author of that book.

2. He makes Ptolemy advance an incredible fum of money for

the obtaining of this veriion. For according to him, Ptolemy
expended, in redeeming the captive Jews that were in his king-

dom, 660 taknts ; in \t^th of filver fcnt to the temple 70 ta-

lents; in velTels of gold 50 talents, and in precious itones to a-

dorn and embellifli thefe veirels, to the value of five times the

gold, that is, 250 talents ; in a gift for facrifices, and other

ufes of the temple, 100 talents. And then he gave to each of
the 72 interpreters, at their liril coming, three taienrs a-piece

in filver, that is, 2i6 talents in the whole ; and, lallly, to each

of them, at their parting, two talents in gold, and a gold cup
bf a talent weight ; all which, put together, make hi the fum
total 1046 talents of filver, and 516 talents of gold, which be-

ing reduced to our Sterling money, amounts to (d) 1,918,537 1.

10$. And if we add hereto the value of other gifts, which, ac-

cording to Arideas, were beftowed on thefe 72 elders by the

bounty of the king, and the charges, which it coil him in fetch-

ing them to Alexandria, maintaining them there, and fending

them back again to jerufalem, this may be computed to mourn:

that fum near to 2,000,000 Sterling, which may well be reckoned

to be above 20 times as much as that whole library was ever

worth. And who can then believe, that this narrative, vhich
makes Ptolemy expand fo much for one fingle book in it, nnd
which neither he, nor any of his court, as long as they (Continu-

ed Heathens, could have any great value for, cziti be a true and

genuine hiitory ?

'7^. The quedions propofed to the 72 interpreters, and their

anfwers to them, mariifeffly carry with them the air of ficlioii

and romance, if it fliould appear likely to any (as I confefs it

doth not unto me) that Ptolemy Ihould trouble himfeif to pro-

pofe to them fuch q-uefiions, he mufl be a perfon of great cre-

duiiiiy,

[d) That is, computing thefe talents by Attic talents, and valuins: thcmi

according to Dr. Bernard. If ihey be con^puted by the taients of AlcKan-
ilria, where the fccne of aftion is laid, they will amoar.t to twice aj rr.ucti,"

Vol. Ill, H
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dulity, that will believe thofe anfwers to have been given ex tern-

fore to therij ; whoever will judge rationally of this aiatter, muft
necelTanly acknowledge, that they were framed by artifice and
premeditation to the queftions, and that both were the inven-
ti<)ns of him that made the book.

4. The making of 72 elders to be fent to Alexandria from
Jerufalein on this occafion, and thefe to be chofen by lix out of
every tribe, by the advice of Demetrius Phalereus, all looks hke
a Jcwilh invention framed with refpect to the Jevvifli fanhedrim,
and the number of the twelve tribes of Ifraelj it not being likely

that Demetrius an Heathen Greek, Ihould know any thing of
their twelve tribes, or of the number of their 72 elders, of

which their fanhedrim did confili The names of lirael, and
the twelve tribes, were then abforbed in that of the Jews, and
few knew of them in that age by any other appellation. Altho'
fome of the other tribes joined themfelves to the Jews on their

return from the Baby lonifii captivity, as I have before obferved,

and thereby the names of thofe tribes niight Hill be preferved

among rheir defcendents ; yet it is not to be fuppofed th^t all

were fo ; but that fome of the names of thofe other tribes were
wholly loft, and no more in being in the time of Ptolemy Phila-

delphus, and that therefore no fuch choice could then be made
out of them for the compofmg of this veriion. But if it were
otherwife, yet that there fliould be fix out of every tribe, or

indeed 72 of the whole nation, then living in Judea, fully qua-

lified for this work, feems by no means likely. Till the time of

Alexander the Great, the Jews had no communication with the

Greeks, and from his having been at Jerufalem, (from which
time only this C('tmmunication fird began) there had novv^ palTtd

only ^t^ years. During this time, no doubt, fome of th^m might
have learned the Greek tongue, efpecially after fo many of them
hpd been planted by Ptolem/ at Alexandria, and bv Seleucus ac

Antioch, in both vv'h.ich cities the prevailing number of the in-

habitaitts were of the Greek nation. But that fix of every tribe

jli-culd then be found thus ikilful in the land of Judea, where
there was then no reafon for them to learn th^s language, is

r.ct to be imagined. But this is not all the difficulty of the

n^arter. Thofe, who were to do this work, mull have been
thoroughly Hdlled alio in the Hebrew, which was the Jan-
guage of the original text, as well as in- the Greek, into which
they were to tranflate it. But at this time the Hebrev/ was
no longer among thejin tlieir common fpeech. The Chaldec
fincc their return from Clialda;a was become their mother
tongue,' and the knowledge of the Hebrew was thenceforth

ccanricd only to the learned aiuong them^ and thofe learned men,-

being
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being fuch as taught and governed the people at home, they had
no opportunity by converfe with the Greeks to learn their lan-

guage, nor indeed had they any occnllon for it. ISo that for

making out of this litory we mull fuppofe; ifl. That there
were many of every tribe of IlVael then living in Judsea, 2dly,

That there were feveral in each of thefe tribes well learned in

the Hebrew text ; and 3dly, That there were in each of them
of this la(t fort, fo many thoroughly Ikill'd^in the Greek lan-

guage, as that out of them a choice might be- made of fix for
each tribe fully qualified for this work; each particular hereof
at this time feems utterly improbable; but the whole doth much
more fo, when all is put together.

Neither can any probable reafon be given, why feventy-two
-fhould be fent from Jerufalem to Alexandria for this purpofe,
v/hen feven were more than enough for the work. Some of
the anci^entefl: of the Talmndifh fay (^), that there were onl^'

five that were employed in it ; and this is by much the more
likely of the two.

6. There are feveral particulars iij this book, which cannot
accord with the hidories of thofe times, ift. In none of them is

there any mention of the vi(^ory which Ar iffeas makes Ptolemy
Philadelphus to have obtained againll Antigonus at fea. If by
this Antigonus he means Antigonus the father of Demetrius
J-*oliorcetes, he was dead feventeen years before Ptolemy Phila-

delphus wa-s king of Egypt ; and if he means the fon of that

Deme-rius, called Antigonus Gonatus, who reigned in Mace-
don, there is no author that fpeaks of any fuch victory obtained

'by Ptolemy Philadelphus over him. And 2dly, Whereas Me-
nedemus the philofopher is laid in this author to have been pre-

fent, when the feventy-two interpreters anfwered the quellions

propofed to them by Ptolemy, it is manifell: by what is written

of him by authors ol unti-.ubted credit, that he could not have
been at this time in Egypt, if he were then alive (yj,, which it

is moR likely he was not. But 3dly, What doth evidently con-

vicl of faUity this whole (lory of Arifleas, 15, that he makes De-
metrius Phalereus to be the chief aclor in it, and a great favour-

ite of the king's at this time; whereas he was fo far from being

in any favaur with him, that nonewas mcr^ out of it, or was
lefs likely to be trulled or employed in any matter by him, and
-that for good reafon. For he had earneftiy diffuaded Ptolemy

Soter

(?) Tra(5I:. Sopherim. c. i. that ho died foon after t)ie end of

(y^ It appears by what is written the Gallic wp.r in Greece, being yery
of him byDiogtnes Laertius, lib. ^. aged at the tirae of his death.

H 2 "^f
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Soter bis father from fettling the crown upon hiro : for [g)
.which reafon Philadelphus looking on him as his greated enemy,

as fodn as his father was dead, (under whofe favour he had till

then oeen proteded) he calt him into prifon, where he foon af-

ter died, in the manner as hath been already related, and there-

fore he could bear no part in the tranfacring of this matter.

Many other arguments there are which prov^ the fpurioufnefs

of this book. They who would further examine hereinto, may
read what hath.been written of it by i^h) Du Pin (/), HichardSi-

mon the Frenchman, and by Dr Hoddy, the late worthy profef-

for of the Greek language at Oxford; whole account of this, and

other matters relating to the holy Scriptures, tn his learned and

accurate bock, Dc Bihliorcin Textihus Originalibus^ vej-fionihus

Greets & Latlna vulgata^ is very worthy of any man's reading.

III. As to Aridobalus, what he faith of this verfion's being

made by the command ofFtolemyPhilad?elphus, and under the care

and diredion of Den:ietr]us Phalereus, is no more than what is

taken out of Arilleas; that book it feems having been forged be-

fore his time, and then gotten into credit among thejews of Alex-

andria, when he took this out of it. For the one hundred eigh-

ty-eight year ot the sera of contracts, the time (^) in which he is

faid to lloarilh, being one hundred and fifty-two years after that,

in which we place the making of this verlion, that was long e-

-Xiough for this fiction concerning it to have been formed, and alfo

to have grown into fuch credit among theJews, as to be believed

by them. For if we allow an hundred years for the former, that

is, for the frarningof this fidlion, by that time all perfons might have

been dead, andali things forgotten, that might coptradicl it, and fif-

ty-two years after might havebeenfuflicicriitfor the latter, that is,

for its growing into the credit of a true hiih^ry among the Jev/s.

As to other things related ofthisArifiobuius,that is, that he was pre-

ceptor to the king of Egypt, and that he wrote commentaries on the

five books ofMofes, and dedicated them toPtoicmyPhiicmetor,they

arealljuh:ly called in quellionby learned men. Astohisbeingking

Ptolemy's mafier, thisisfa'dof him (2Maccab. i. io.)in the i8Bth

year cf thexra of contracts, when it was by no means likely he

could have been in that office: for the Ptolemy that then reign-

ed in Egypt, was Ptoietny Phyfcon ; avA the iSSth year of the;

sera of contracis, was the 2ilt year of his reign, and (/) the 56th

.after his father's death; and therefore he muff then have been
-

.: \\; about

[g) Difepenes Lacrtius in yi^a D^- (/) GriticaJ hiflory of the Old Tcf-
metrii Pbaierei. * ' tamerst:, book i, c 2.

[h) Miflory of the canon and v/ri- (i) 2- Maccab. c. i. ic-

)f the books of the Old and New (/) it wa«.according to Ptoktpy*^
icnent, part I. c. 6. §. 3. canon.
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about 60 years old, if not more; which is an age pafl being under

the tuition of a mailer. If it be faid he might ftill retain thetitle^

though the office had been over many years bfrfore, the reply

hereto will be, that he mull then have been of a very great age,

when mentioned with this title; for men ufe net to be made tu-

tors to princes, till of emment note, and of mature age
; 40 's

the lea(l we can fiippofe him of, when appointed to th's office, if

he ever was at sll in it; and fuppoimg he was firfl cidled to it,

when Ptolemy Phyfcon wss 10 years old, he muft have been 90
at leaft at the time when this title was given him in the place

•above cited. And if he had been prasceptor to Ptolemy Phyicon,

how came it to pafs that he Oiould dedicate his book of commen-
taries on the law of Mofes to Ptolemy Philometor, who reigned

before Phyfcon ? If any fuch bock bad been at all made by him,

it is moll likely he would have dedicated it to that Ptolemy who
had been his pupil, and not unto the other, whom he had no ^"iich

efpecial relation to. And as to what he has faid to have written

hi thefe commentaries, of there having been a Greek verlion of

the law before that of the Septuagint, and that the Gr'^uk philo-

fophers borrowed many things from thence, it looks all like fic-

tion. The light of reafcn, oxelfe ancient traditions, m'ght have

led them to the faying of many things, cfpecially in moral matters,

which accord with what is found in the writings of Mofes ; and
if not, yet there were other ways of coming at them without fuch

a verlion. Convcrfe with the Jews might fuifice for it, and par-

ticular inftrudion might be had from fome of their learned men
for this purpofe; and (//) fuch Clearchus tells ns ArKfotle had
from a learned Jew in the Lower Afia. That there ever was
fuch a verfion, no other writing, befides tbel'e fragments quoted
from Aridobulus, do make the leafl: mention. Neither is it like-

ly, that there Ihould ever have been any fuch : for till the Jew-s

fettled among the Greeks at Alexandria, and there learned their

'language, and forgot their own (which was not done till fouie

time after the death of Alexander) there Wt^s no ule of fuch a

Greek verfion of the law among them. And if it had been thus

tranflated b^jfore,. w hat need was there of having it done again in

the reign of Ptolemy Pbiladelphus. All thefe things put together,

create a fufpicion among learned men, that tlie commentaries of

Aril^obuhis came out of the fame forge with Avifleas, that is,

were v/ritten under the nameofArirtobulus by fomeHelleniiV;cal

Jew, long after the date which they bore. And it augments this

fufpicion, that Clemens Alexandirinus is the firil that makes men-
tion of them. For had there been any fu»;h commentaries oirtlie

law of Mofes, and written, in the tini£ when faid, by fo cminetit

a Jew, and fo famous a philofopher, as AriJlobuius is related t{»

(//) See part I. bock-y, under the yesr 343. p, 475.
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be, Philo Judcciis, and Jofephns, could not have efciiped making
ufe of them: but neither of thefe writers make the leui\ men-
tion of any fuch commentaries ; which is a Itrong argument,
that there were none fuch extant in their time ; and thofe who
mention them afterwards, fpeak very inconiiAently of this A-
riftobulus, \vhom they mnke to be the author of them. Some-
times they tell us, that he dedicated his book to (m) Ptolemy
Philometor ; at other times they fay it was (;2) to Ptolemy Phi-

Jadelphus and his father together. Sometimes they will have
it {p) that he was the fame that is mentioned in the firil chap-

ter of the 2d book of Maccal^ees ; and fometimes they make
him to have been (/>) one of the 72 interpreters 152 years be-

fore ; which uncertainty about him, makes it moit likely that

there was never any Inch perfon at all. That pailage, where
he is fpoken of in the 2d book of the Maccabees, is no prcrof

for him; for the letter which is made mention of in it, being
there laid to have been fent to him from the people that were-,

at Jerufalem, and in Judea, and the council, and Judas ; this

plainly proves that whole palTageto be of the fame nature with

mod other things written in the two firft chapters of that fe-

cond book of Maccabees, that is, all fable and ficlion. For,

by the Judas there mentioned, the writer of that book can mean
no other Judas, than Judas Maccabteus. But (^) he was ilain

in battle 36 years before the date of this letter. Whatfoever
thefe commentaries were, they feem not to have been long li-

ved ; for as Clemens Alexandrinus was the firft of the anCients,

fo Eufeblus was the Jaft, that makes mention of them.

After that time it is mod likely they grew out of reputation,

and were no more heard of. Upon the whole, they that hold

this book to have been fpurious, and all that is laid of the au-

thor of it to be fable and fitlion, feem to fay that^ which in all

likelihood is the truth of the matter:
^

IVr What Phiio adds to the dory of Arideas, wzs from fuch

traditions as had obtained among the Jews of Alexandria in his

tinle; which had the fame original with all the red, that is, wei'e

invented by them, to bring the greater honour and credit to

thenilelves, and their religion ; and alfo to gain among the vul-

gar of their own people the greater authority and veneration to

that verlioii of the holy Scriptures which they then ufed. And
wlieii

(//?^Ciemen« A1ex:\nflnaiis f>«rQq(\.. , j[tf) ClemcRS Alexa»dnnus t^ Eu-
lib. Eufcbii Chronjccn, 'p. 1S7.' fk Xel^iiis, ibid.

Prn^p. Evang. lib. 13. c. r%. (p) Ariatolius apud Rnfebium ift

(«) Clemens Alexandr. Strom. Hifl. Fxclefiaft. lib- 7-c. 33.

lib 5. "tu^jb. Pra-p. Evang. lib. 8. (^) i Maccab. ix. 18.

c. 5^.
^
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when fuch thing^ had once obtained belief, it was eafy to in-

troduce an anniveffary commemoration c/ them, and continue
it afterwards from year to year, in the manner as Philo relates,

V. Where Jofephus differs from Arifleas in the price paid by
Ptolemy for the redemption of the captive Jews, there is a ma-
nifeil error ; for the fum total do.h not agree with the parti-

culars. The number of the Jews redeemed (r) Joiephus faith^

were 120,000; the redemption of tliefe, at 20(iiachms an head,
at which Arifl-eas lays it, would come tojuft40Q taVents, which
is the fum alfo which he reckons it to amount to, but Jofephus
faith, the redemption-money was 120 drachms an head, which
is fix times as much, and yet he makes the fum total to be no
more than 460 talents. The error is in the numerical letters :

for either the particulars muil be lefs, or the fum mult be
Miore ; but whether it was the author or the tranfcribers, that
made this error, I cannot fay. Thofe [s) who hold Joiephus
to have put the price at 120 drachms an head (which was jull

30 Jewifh fhekels, that fo it might anfwer what (/) was paid
tor an Hebrew fervant accoiding to the law of Mofes, do fix.

the error on tUe author. But then they make him guilty of a
great blunder, in not altering the fum-total as well as the par-
ticulars, fo as to make them both agree with each other.

VI. As to Jurtin Martyr, and the reft of theChriftian writers
that followed him, it is plain they too greedily followed wliat
they wilhed might be true. Had the LXXII interpreters, who
are laid to have made this verlion of the Hebrew Scriptures in-

to Greek, been all feparated into fo many different cells, and had
all there apart, every one by himfelf, made fo many veriions

as there were periods, and all theie verfions had exactly agreed
with each other, without any difference or variation in any
one of taem from all the re(f, this would have been a miracle,

v/hich mufi: have irrefragably confirmed the truth of thofe Scrip-

tures, as well as the authority of the verfion which was then
made of them, againft all gain-fay ers. And for both thefe the,

Chriftians of thofe times were altogether as much concerned^
as the Jews ; for the foundations of our holy ChrilHan profef-

lion are laid upon the Old Tedament, as well as on the New,
And this part of the holy Scriptures was, out of Jud^a, no-

where elfe, in thofe times, read aniong Chriflians, biit in this

Greek verlion, or in fuch other veriions as were made into o-
ther languages from it, excepting only at Antioch, and in the
Syrian churches depending from that See where they had a Sy-

riac

(r) Antiq. lib. 12. c. a. Hoddius de Bibliorum TextJbus O-
(/) Uflerius in Annalibus Veteris riginalibas, lib. i.e.' 17.

Teftaraenti fub Anno. J. P. 4437. (/) Exod- xxi. 3s.
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riac verfion from the beginning, immediately tranflated from
the Hebrew original. And therefore Juftin Martyr, finding

thefe traditions among tlie Jews at Alexandria, on his being in

that city, was too eafily perfuAded to believe them, and made
nfe of them in his writings again (1 the heathens of his time, in

defence of the religion he profeiTed. And upon this authority

it was, that Irenasus, and the other Chriltian-writers above-
mentioned, tell us the fame thing, being equally fond of the

argument, by reafon of the purpofe it would ferve to. But
how little the authority of Judin was to be depended upon in

this matter, may fufficiently appear from the inaccurate ac-

count which he gives us of it ; for he makes Ptolemy, when in-

tent upon having the Hebrew Scriptures for his library, to fend

{ii) to king Herod, firit for a copy of them, and afterwards for

interpreters to turn them into the Greek language ; whereas,

not only Ptolemy Philadelphus, but all the other Ftolemys who
reigned after him in Egypt, were all dead before Herod was
made king of Judsca, So great a blunder in this narrative, is

fufficient to difcredit all the reli And it is further to be ta*

ken notice of, that though JulHn was a learned man, and a

philpfopher, yet he was a very credulous perfon, and when he
became a Chriftian, was carried on, by the great zeal he had
for his religion, too lightly to lay hold of any ftory told him'

"which he thought would any way make for it. An inflance

hereof is {w\ that being at Rome, and there finding a flatue

confecrated to (.r) Simon Sancas, an old Semi-god of the Sa-

bines, he was eaiily perfuaded to believe it to be the l\atue of

Simon Magus ; and therefore, in his fecond apology, upon no
better foundation than this, he upbraids the people of Rome
for the making of fuch a wretch and impof^or to be one of

their godsj and it was from the like eafinei's and credulity, that

being ihewn by the Jews at Alexandria the ruins of fome old

houfes in the ifland of Phsrus, he was by them made believe^

that they were the jemains of the cells in which, they told him,

t,he LXXII interpreters made their verfion of the Hebrew- Scrip-

tures into Greek by the command of Ptolemy Philadelphus king

of Egypt; and hereon he ^ives us that account of it which i

liave above related. But Jerom, who was a perlon of mu^h
greater learning, and far more judicious, rejeds this Itory of

the cells with that fcorn and contempt which it feems to de-

fer ve.

(a) Juftin. in Apologia fecunda up at Rome with this inrcviption on

pro Chriftianis* \X., Sstnoni fango Deo Fidlo. See

{lu) ]uftin. in Apologia prima pro Valefius's notes on the 13th chapter

Cbriftianis. Euftb. in Hilt. Ecclefi- of the id book of Eufebius's Ecck-
all. lib, a. c.13. fuftical hiUajy/

(x) This very ftatue v/as lately dug
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ferve. His words are(j), " I know not what author he was
" that, by his lying, firii built the 70 cells at Alexandria, in
>* which the 70 elders, being divided, v/rote the fame things ;

*' feeing neither Ariiieas, who w^s one of the fame Ptolemy's
*' guards, nor Joiephus, who lived long afrer him, fay any
" fuch thing, but write, that they conferred together in one
*' and the fame room, and did not prophefy: for to be a pro-
" phet is one thing, and to be an interpreter is another,"

VII. Epiphanius's 'account of the making of this verfion dif-

fering from all the red, feems to have been taken from fome o-

ther hirtory of it than that vyhich Jofephus andEufebius wrote
from. It is probable, fome ChriiVian writer, after the time of
Juliin Martyr, might have colleded together all that he found
written or faid of this matter, and grafting the Vvhole upon the
old Arifteas, with fuch alterations as he thought fit to make in

it, compofed that hook, which, under the name of Ariiteas,

fell into Epiphanius's hands, and that from thence he took all

that he writes of this matter. It is certain, that the Arifleas,

which Epiphanius makes ufe of, was not written, till many
years after the pretended author of that book muft have been
dead : for the fecond letter wiiich Epiphanius, out of him, tells

us Pcolemy Philadelphus lent to Eleazar, begins with this fen-

:
'' Of an hidden treafure, and a fountain Aopped up,

at profit can there be in either of them ?" which is taken
out of {yy) the book of Evcleliarticus ; but that book was not
publillied by Siracides (2) till the year before Chrid 132, v>'hich

was 115 years after the death oi Ptolemy Philadelphus, by
whofe command, according to that author, this veriion was
made. And it alfo feems to me as certain, that it could not
be written till after the time of Juftin Martyr ; for ail that is

faid of the cells, it is plain, had its original from that reporc
which he brought back from Alexandria coi^erning them, on
his return froni his travels to that city {-a), Epiphanius retains

this tale of his of the cells, but contracts them to half the num-
ber ; for he makes them to be but 36, and puts two inxerpre-
rers together into each of them. By this means 36 copies are
made to fuffice for all that laboured in this work ; whereas,
according to Juftin, they being ihut up each one fieglv by him-

feif

0') Prssfat, ad Pentatenchum & (where he pnbliniied that book) till

in Apologia fecunda contra Ruffi- the 38th year of Ptok-my Euergetca
^^^'^' II which was the year before Chrift

[yy) Ecclefiafticus, XX. 30. xli. 15. 133.

(;:) it appears by the preface of (^) In librodcPonderibus& Men*
[jSiracides to his book of Eccleliafti- furis.

cus., that he came not intQ Egypt
'^ Vol. Ill, ^1

tence
*' wha
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felf in his feparate cell, there nii'ft hr.ve been as many copies

as interpreters. But in this they do not ib much differ from
each other, as both do from Ariiteas : for he fa.th, that they

brought with them from Jerufalem but one copy in all, and
that out of this alone they niude the verlion by common con-

IJult, fitting together in one common hal!, and there carrying

on and finiihing the Vv^hole work. And this one copy, Ariileas

faith, was written in letters of gold ; which contradids an an-

cient conditutioM of the Je .vs, whereby it is ordained among
them (/;), That the law is never ro be written otherwife than

with ink only. Epinhanius moreover fath, that belides the

canonical books, there were fent from Jerufalera, on this oc-

Cafion, .72 apocryphi?l books ; which none of the reft that write

of this matter before him make any mention of. And of thele

72 books he makes 2^ only to have been tranflated; whereas
he feems elfewhere to imply, that all were trandared that were
fent. Thefe contradictions, uncertainties, and various accounts,

overthrow the credit of the whole ftory, and plainly prove all

that hath been delivered to ns concerning it by Ariiteas, Fhilo,

Juftin Martyr, Epiphanius, and their followers, to be no more than

fable, fidion, and romance,without any further foundation for it,

fave only, that, ,in the reign of Ptolemy Philadelphus, fuch a

verlion of the law of Mofes was made by the Alexandrian Jews
into the Greek language, as thofe authors relate. For,

VIII. Alexander, on his building of Alexanch-i-a, brought a

great many Jews thither to help to plant this his new city, as(c]^

hath been already mentioned; andPtolemyi^oter, after his death,

having fixed the feat of his government in that place, and let his

heart much upon the augmenting and adorning of it (^/), brought
thither many more o't this nation for the fame purpole ; where
having granted unto them the fame privileges with the Macedo-
nians, and other Greeks, they foon grew to be a great part of the

inhabiran'-s of that city. And their coniiint intercourfe with the

other citizens, among whom they were there mingled,- having ne-

ceflitated them to learn and conrtantly ufe the Greek language^

that happened to them here, as had before at Babylon on the like

occaf]on,that i%byaccn.itoming themfelves to a foreign language^

they forgot their own; and therefore, no longer underAanding

the Hebrew language, in which they had been hi th.eito firfl read,

nor the Chaidee, in which they were after that interpreted in

every

(/;) Vide Shiclfardi Mifhpit Ham- yeTr cjz^

meNcc a.
'

'

{d) Jo'iVpbns Antiq: lib. ix. c. ^
(r) Part i. book 7. unaer the & contra Apionenv, lib. a.
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every {ynpgogue, they had them tranflated into Greek (<?) for their

life, rhdt this verlion might ferve for the fame purpofe in Aiexan-
cria and JEoypt, as the Chalciee paraphrafes afterwards did in Je-
rufalem and Judica. And this was the original and true caufe of
the making of that Greek verlion, wh chbath iince, from the far

Lie of Ariiteas, been called theSeptuagirit : for that fable, irom
l!id tirlt broaching of it, having generally obtained, fiiil: among
|:he Jews, and af.ervvards among the Chriilians, foon caul'ed that

this name was given to that verfion. At firft the law only was
tranflated : for then they batl no need of the other books in their

public worfliip ; no other part of the holy Scriptures, fave the

Law only, having been in thofe time reads in th^ir fynagogues,

[ee) as hath been before taken notice of. But afterv;aid, when
the reading of the prophets alfo came into life in the fynagogues^

of Juda;a, in the time of Antiocbus Kpiphanes, upon the occation

(<r6')already mentioned, and the Jews of Alexandria, (who in thoi'e

times conformed chemfeives to the ulages ofJuca^-a and Jerufaiem
in ail matters cf religion) were inducea hereby to do the fame^

this caiifed a tranfiation of the prophets alfo to be there made iar

to the Greek language, in like maimer, as the iavv had been be-

fore. And after this, other pcrfons tranflated the re{f for the pri-

vate ufe of the fame people; and fo that whole verfion was com-
pleted which we now call the Septuagint; and after it was thus

rciade, it became cf common ufe among all the churches of the Hel-

C^niftical jews, where-ev^er they were difperfed among the Gre^
cian cities, ill:, Tiiat the law only wus at fir ft tranflated intg

Greek in the time cf Ptolemy Philadelphus, ail that firll fpeak of

this veriion,i.e'.(/) Ariileas, Arillobuius, I hiio, and Jofephus di-

12 redly

(.?) After tb^e i-ime of Ezra, the

Sciipturts were read to the Jew? in

Hebrew, ajid
.
interpreted into the

Chaidee language ; bnt at Aiexau-

firia, af ertne nialving of this verfion,

it was inteypreted to them in Greek ;

which vvab afterwards done alfo in

all other Grtci.-'.-n cities, where the

jews becnme difpericd, And from

lienee thoi'e jt'.vs were called Helle-

iiifts, or Grccizin^ Jews, igccaufe

they ufed the Grecic language in their

fynago^ttcs; Snd bv thrU ranl^ thev

were dn^inguKhed tVorrj the Kcbrt;w

jews, who. \\\t<\ only the Hcbrcv
iind Chiddee langua^res in their fyna-

gogne^*. And this dillinciion we fi-ul

made between thw-m. Ads vi. i. ior

the word, which we there trpnfi^te

Grecians, is, in the ori^rinal Exxkv-

/riii-, / d. not Grecians, but Hellene
ifrs that is, Grecizmg jewp, fcchas
ufed the Grcci.ni iar gu,:^!^ in their

fyna^*)^<ues. And, bee ^ ufe herein

they differed from the |-5tbre\v jewh,
this crea'cd fome (iifu-rence'-betv'eeu

theni, and made a fort of ichilm a-

mong them.
{ee) Part i. book $,

[Ji) Arifiea.s, Ariftobuli'S, and
Philo hy the VawcnU' wr;S tranflMcci

by the LXV, and Joit.phus mi"-e ^-x-

prefsly te^ls us, i-i the preface to his

Ant!C)uitnes. tliat thev did not tVaVii-

i-^te^orPtolrtT^y the whoicScrij^ttn-esi

bat Ihc Law ci^ly ;
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reclly tell ns, 2dly, That it was done at Alexandria, the Alex-

andrian dialed, which appears through the whole verfion, is a

manifeil proof. 3dly, That it was made at different times, and
by different perfons, the different ftyles in Vvhich the different

books are found written, the different ways in which the fame
Hebrew words, and the fame Hebrew phrafes, are tranflated in

different places, and the greater accuracy v/irh which fome of the

books are tranflated above others, are a full demondration.

IX. Ptolemy Philadelphus having been very intent upon the

augmenting of his library, and replenilliing it with all manner of

books, it is not to be doubted, but that as foon as this Greek ver-

fion was made at Alexandria, a copy of it was put into that libra-

ry, and there continued, till that noble repofitory of learning was
accidentally burnt by Julius Csefar in his wars againft the Alex-

andrians. However, it feeras to have lain there in a very obfcure

manner ; none of the Greciaii authors now extant, nor any of the

ancient Latins, having ever taken the leafl notice of it; for all of

them, in what they write of the Jews (^e), give accounts of them
fo vaflly wide of what is contained in the holy Scriptures, as fuf- •

ficiently ihew, that they never perufed them, or knev/ any thing

of them. There are indeed, out of Eupolemus, Abydenus, and

other ancient writers now loft,- forae fragments ftill preferved iii

Jofephus, Eufebius, and other authors, which fpeak of the jews
more agreeable to the fcriptural hiftory, but ftill with fuch varia-

tions and intermixtures of falfity, that none of thofe remains,

excepting only whar we find taken out of Demetrius, in the 9th

book of Eufebius de Pr^'^arathne Evangelica^ do give us any

ground to believe, that the writers of them ever confulted thofe

books, or knew any thing of them. This Demetrius (/;) was an

hiftorian that wrote in Greek, and an inhabitant of Alexandria,

where he compiled an hiftory of the Jews, and continued it down
to the reign of the 4th Ptolemy, who was Ptolemy Philopater the

grandfon of Philadelphus. How much longer after this it was
that he lived, is not any where faid. He having written fo agree-

\

?:bly to the Scripture, this feems to prove him to have beena Jewi
However, if he were otherwife, that is, not a Jew, but an Hea-

then Greek, that no Heathen writer, but he only, fliould make ufe i

of thole Scriptures, after they had been tranflated into Greek,

fufficicntly fhews, hov/ much that copy of them, which wasJaid-

up in the King's library at Alexandria, was there neglected ; and
^

alfo ^

%
{g)i'e. Diodor-uS SlcnUis In eclo- lib. i. Hieronymus in Catalogo il-

ls, lib 34. cc lib. 40. Juftinus ex luftriiim Scriptorum, c. j8, Voflfnis

•^:^o, lib. -6. c, a. Strabo, lib. i6. de Hiftoricis Grjecis, lib. 3. fub. !i-

Tacii-os Hifc. lib. <. c. 2. aliique. tera D.
''

{h) Ckmens Alexandrinus Strom.
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alio how carefully the Jews, who were the firft coinpofers of this

verfion, kept and confined all other copies of it to their own ufe»

They had the flated lellons read out of it in their fynagogues, and

thev had copies of it at home for their private ufe, and thus they

feem to have referved it wholly to thenifelves till our Saviour's

time. But after that time the Golpel having been propagated to

all nations, this verfion of the Hebrew Scriptures v/as pr.opagated

with it among all that ufed the Greek tongue, and it became no
longer locked up among the Helieniftical Jews, but copies of it

were difperfed into all men's hands, that defired it ; and hence

it came to pal's, that after our Saviour's time many of the Hea-

then writers, as CeUus, Porphyry, and others, became well ac-

quainted with the Old Feluiment Scriptures, though we iind fcarce

any, or rather none of them, v/ei'e fo before.

X. As Chriitianity grew, fo alio did the credit and ufe of the

Greek verfion of the Old Telfament and Scriptures. The evan-

gellls and apoftles, v/ho were the holy pen-men of the New Tef-

tament Scripture:^, all quoted out of it, and fo did all the primi-

tive fathers after them (i). All the Greek churches ufed it, and

the Latins had no other copy of thofe fcriptures in their language,

till Jerom's time, but what was tranflated from it. Whatfoever
comments w^ere written on any pait of them, this was always

the text, and the expUcations were made according to it. And
when other nations were converted to Christianity, and had thofe

Scriptures tranflated for their ufe iqto their feveral langTiages,

thefe verlions v/ere all made from the Septuagint, as the lUyrian,

the Gothic, the Arabic, the Ethiopic, the Armenian, and the Sy-

i*iac. There was indeed an {K) old Syriac verfion tranflated iirj-

mediately from the Hebrew original, which is fall in being, and at

this time made ufe of by all the Syrian churches in the eaft. But
befides this there was another Syriac verfion of the fame Scrip-

tures, which' was made from the Septuagint. Tlie former was
nla(te, if not in the apofcles time, yet very foon auer, for the ufe

of the Syrian churche?, and it is lull ufed in them ; but this later

was not made till about 600 years after the other, and is at this

time extant in fome of thofe churches, where they are both ufed

promifcuouily together, that is, as, well the one as the other. Of
the antiquity of the old Syriac verfion, th-e Maronites, and other

Syrian Cliriilian?, do much brag : for they will have it, that it

was made, one part of it b3^ the command of Solomon, for the

ufe of Kirom King of Tyre, and the other part, (that is, that part

wliereof the original was written after the time of Solomon) by
the command of Abgaiais King of EdeiTa, who lived in our Savi-

oi^s

(/) Vide Waltoni Prolesorr.ena, {k) Vide Waltoni Prolegomena,

c. 9. §. I- Koddium,lib. :^. aavt i, c- 13. Dn Pin, Sirr.onium, ^^iofquc,
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cut's tiiTje. The chief argument which they bring for this is, that
St Paul, in the 4th chapter of his epiille to the Ephefisns, v. 8.

quoting a paiTage out of thelxviii. pfjl. vcr. 18. makes his qiiota-

lif^n of it, not a'cording to the Sepiuagint, nor according to th,e

Hebrew original, but acci>riling to the Syriac verfion : for in that

only it is found fo ash^ quotes it ; and therefore, fay the3/, this quo-'
ration \vas^taiven our of it, and confequently this verfioii murt have
been made before his time. 7'he. words of that palFage, as quot-
ed by St Paul are, He led captivity captive^ and gave gifts unto

men. But the latter part of it is neither according to the Septu-
agint veriloTi of that pfahn, nor according to the Hebrew origi-

nal, but sccordir?.g to the byrisc verlion only. For according to

both the tYv'o f.^rraer, the quotation imiif have been ; And re-

ceived gffts for 7nen ; aud according to the latter only is it in that

text of the Pfahniil fo a5 St Paul quotes it. But this rather

proves, that the Syriac verfion in that puifage of the Ffalmilf was
formed according to ot Paul's quotation, than that St Paul's

quotation was taken from that verfion. It is certain, this verlion

(^kk) was very aacienr. It was in ail likelihood made within the

firft century after Chrifi, and had for its author forae Chriflian of
the Jewifh nation that was thoroughly Ikilled in both languages,

that is, in the Hebrew, as well as in the Syriac: for it is very ac-

curately done, and C'ureiTeth the fcnie of the original with great-

er exa<!:l:ners th;^n anyt>ther verlion which hath been made of thofe

Scriptures (I am fi^eakingof the Old Tellamcmt) at any time be-

fore the revival of le;?rniftgin thefe laft ages; and therefore, as it

is (excepting only the Scpuiagint, and the Chaldte paraphrafes

c» Onkelos on the Law, and Jonathan on the prophets) the old-

eft tranfiation that we have of any part of ihofe fcriptures, fo is

it the b^A, without any e:^ception at all, that have been made of

them by the ancients into any language whatfoever. And this

laft chara<"ter bf'^ouj^s to it in refpect of the New Tedament, as

well as of the Okl. And iberefore, oi' ail the ancient verlion?

which are now confulted by Chriltiansfor the better iinderftand-

ing of the holy Scriptures, as well of the Isiew Tellament as of

the Old, none cnn better ierve this end, than^this old Syriac ver-

fion, whf^n carefully confulted, and well under flood. And to

this purpofe the very nature or" the language mwch helpech ; for it

having been the mother tongue of thole who wrote the New-Tef-

tament, and a diaie-ft of that in which the Old was full given un-

to us, many things of both are more happily expreffed in it thro'

t.i)is whclc verlion, than can well be done in any oiher language.

But to return to the Septuagint.

"'XI. A.S this verlion grew into ufe among the Giriftians, it

grew cr.t of credit with the Jews : for they being pinched in

many

{kk) See Dr. Pocock'^ preface to his Cou.mcntary on Tvlicali.
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many particulars iir^d againft them by the Chriftians out of

this veiTion, for the evading hereof, they entered into the fame

delign againil the Septuagint verlion, that in the lad age the

Enghiii Papifts (/) of Doway and ilheims did againd our iing-

lifh veriion, that is, they were for making a new one that

might better ferve their purpofe. The perfon who undertook

this work was A(iuila', a profelyte Jew of binopCj a city of Pon-

tiis (//). He had been bred up in the Heathen reUgion, and

had miich addicted himfelf, while of it, to Magic and Judicial

Aifrology ; but being very much aiieded wiih the miracles

which he faw the profeirors of the CnriiHsn religion did work in

his time, he became a convert to it upon the fame foot as oimoi^

Magus had formerly been, that is, out of an expedation of ob-

taining power thereby of doing the laLne works. But not being

able to attriin thereto, as not having fuiiicient faith and fincerity

for'fo great a gift, he went on with his Magic and Judicial A-
Itrology, endeavcuring thereby to bewitch the people, and

make himfelf thought ionie great one among tbem ; which evil

practices of hts coming to the knov. ledge of the governors of tha

church, they admonifhed him againft them, and on his refufal

to obey their admonitions excommunicated him ; at which be-

ing very much exafperated, he apoftatifed to the Jews, was cir-

cumcifed, and became a profelyte to their religion: and, for

his better inifrucion herein (w), get himfelf admitted into the

fchool cf Rabbi Akiba, the molf celebrated do(5lor of the Jewifli

daw in his time, and, under him, he made fuch a proficiency in

the knowledge of the Jewifii language, and thofe holy Scrip-

tures that were written in it, that he was thought fufficient for

this v/ork, and accordingly undertook it, and («) made two e-

ditions thereof; the firll he publifiied in the (o) i2th year of
the reign of Adrian the Roman Emperor, which was the year
of our Lord 128. But afterwards having revifed it, and made
it more correcl, he publidied the fecond edition of it. And (</)

this the Helleniftical Jews received, and afterwards ufedit every

where

(/) The Rhcir.ifli Teftatnent was de verfione LXX Interpretum, c. 5.
pubiiihed a^ino Dotn. 1600. the & 6 Waitor.i Prolegomena, c. 9. &
Dowav veiTion cfthe Old Teftament, Hoddium, lib. 4. c. 1.

j\to, 1609 both in oppofition to the (?^;) liieronyraus in Comment, ad
Knglifh Bible ufed ia queen Eliza- Efaiae. c. 8.

beth*s time. (/?) Hieronymus in Comment, ad
(//) Epiphanius de Ponderibus & Eztk. c. 4.

Mcnluris. Synopfis lacrte Scriptuias, {0) Epiphanius in libro dc Ponde*
AthanaGo alcripta. Euthymius in ribas Sc M'enfuris.
praefatione ad Comment, in Pialmos; {q) Pniiaftrius Kaercf. 90, Origines
Vide etiam de eo L'fferii Syntagma in epiRoia ad Africaaura.
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where, inftead of the Septuagint ; and Aerefore this Greek .

tranflatioii is often made mention of in the Talmud, but (r) the

Septuagint never. And in this ufe of it they continued till the

finifhing and publifiiing of both the Talmuds. After that time

the notion grew among them, that the Scriptures ought not to

be read in any of their fynagogues, but in the old form, that is,

in the Hebrew fk*{l', and then by way of interpretation in the

Chaldee, according to the manner as I have already defcribed it

;

and the decrees of the doctors were urged for this way. But
the lielleniltical Jews, after io long ufe of a Greek verfion, not

ealily coming into this, it caufed great divifions and difturbances

•mong them ; for the quieting of which, Juftinian the ELmper-

or (j) published a decree, which is ftill extant among his no-

vel conrtitutions, whereby he ordained, that the Jews might

read the Scriptures in their fynsgogues, either in the Greek
verlion of the LX^II, or in that of Aquila, or in any other

language, according to the country in which they fhould dwell.

But the Jewifh Do5ors having determined otherwife, their de-

crees obtained againft the Emperor's ; and, within a little while

after, both the Septuagint and the veriion of Aquila became re-

jeded by them ; and ever fince the folemn reading of the Scrip-

tures among them in their public aifemblies have been (/) in the

Hebrew and Chaldee languages.

Not long after the time of Aquila, there were two other

Greek verlions made of the fame Scriptures [ti) ; the firll by

Theodotion, who lived in the time of Commodus the Roman
Emperor, and [ii) the other by Symmachus, who flouridied a

Uttle alfterhim in the reigns of Severus and Caracalla. The for-

mer, according {yi) to fome, was of Sinope in Pontas ; but,

according [x) to others, of Ephefus : they who would reconcile

this matter lay, he was of the former by birth, and of the o-

ther by habitation. The latter was (^) a Samaritan, and bred

up in that feci:, but afterwards he became (z) a Chrilfian of the

feft of the Ebionites ; and Theodotion having been of the fame

profeffion before him, hence it came to pafs, that they were by

fome both of them faid to have been profelytes to Judaifm; for 1

the
'

(r) Lightfoot in pri^nam epiftolam ribus & Menfuris.

arfCorinthios. c. 9. (oi') Epiphanius, ibid.

(i) Novel, X46, Photii nonacca- (x)IVtnaeus Haeref. lib. 3. c. 2>f.

aon Xn. 3. Synopfis iacrae i>cripturae Athanaiio

(/) The Chaldee i8'"ufed in fome of alcripta.

tbeir fvnagogues even to this day, as (>) Epiphaniiis, ibi J,

particularly at Frankfort in Ger- (3) Eufebius in Fiift. Ecclef. lib. 6.

many. c. 17* & DemoBllrat. E- ^ang, lib*

(a) Epiphanius in libro de Ponde. 7* c. i.
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the herefy of the Ebionites approached nearer the religion of the

Jews, than that of the orthodox Chrillians. They [a) pro-

feiTed indeed to beheve in Chrift as the true MeflTiah, but held

him to be no more than a mere man, and thought themfelves

flill under the obligation of the law of Moles, and therefor^

were circumcifed, and obferved all the other rites and ceremo-

nies of the Jewiili religion ; and for this reafon they had com^

monly the name of Jews given them by the orthodox Chriftiansr

and hence it is, that we find both thefe pcrfons, as having been

of that heretical feet, fometimes branded with the name of

Jews by the ancient writers of the church. They both of th£»Ti»

undertook the making of their verlions with the fame def^gn as

Aquila did, although not wholly for the fame euii : for they

all three entered on this work for the perverting cf the Old Tef-
tament Scriptures ; but Aquila did it for the- ferving of the

interefl of the Jev/ifli religion, the other two for the ferving of the

I

intereft of that heretical fed which they were of : and all of them

I

wrefted thofe holy writings in their verfions of them as mucli as

! they could, to make them fpeak for the different ends which they

propofed. There is fome difpute, which of the two later verlions

was firft made. Symmachus's verfion is firft iqiithe order of

[.columns in the Hexapla of Origen ; and this hath made fome
think, that it was firft alfo in the order of time. But if this

were an argument of any force, it would prove his verlion, and
Aquila's alfo, to have been made before the Septuagint ; for

they are both in the order of thofe columns placed before it,

[b) Irenasus quotes Aquila, and alfo Theodotion, but fays no-
thing of Symmachus ; which fufEciently proves, that both their

verfions were extant in his time, but not that of the other.

Thefe three interpreters took three different ways in the ma-
king of their verfions. Aquila (c) fiuck clofely and fervilely to

the letter, rendering word for word, as nearly as he could,

whether the idioms and proprieties of the language he niadehis

verfion into, or the true fenfe of the text v/ouid bear it or no.

Hence his verfion is faid to be rather a good didionary to give
jthe meaning of the Hebrew words, than a good interpretation

Ito unfold unto us the fenfe of the text; and therefore Jerom
I commends hini much in the former rgfped, and as often con-

demns him in the latter. Symmachus' (^) took a contrary

courie,

{a) Eufebius, ibid.

,

na. oc in prcefatione sd librUm
{h) Lib. 3. c. 24. J(^b, 6c in tradat. de ojjtimc generc
[c) Epiphanios dr Pondenbns interpretandi.

i!& Menfuris. Origenes in epuiola {J) t Kirrpioyrnus in pirsf^tlonc

[ad Africanum. Hieronvmus in ad Chronica Eufebiana, Sc in Com-
>ra5fatione ad Chronica Eufcbia- meut. ad Amoa, c 3.

Vol. in. K
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courfe, and running into the other extreme, endeavoured only
to exprefs what he thought was the true fenfe of the text, with-

out having much regard to the words ; whereby he made his

veriion rather a paraphrafe than an exaft tranflation. Theodo-
tion ((f) went the middle way between both, without keeping
himfelf too fervilely to the words, or going too far from them;
but endeavoured to exprefV the fenfe of the text in fuch Greek
words, as would beft anfwer the Hebrew, as far as the different

idioms of the two languages would bear* And his taking this

middle way between both thefe extremes, is, I reckon, the

<hief reafon why fome have thought he lived after both the o-

ther two, becaufe he corrected that in which the other two
have erreU, But this his method might happen to lead him to,

without his liaving any fuch view in it. Theodotion's verfion

had the preference with all except the Jews, who adhered to

that of Aquila as long as they ufed any Greek veriion at all.

And therefore, when the ancient Chriftians found the Septua-

gint verfion of Daniel too faulty to be ufed in the churches (f)^
they took Theodotion's veriion x)f that book into their Greek
Bibles inftead of it ; and there it hath continued ever ilnce.

And for the ^ane reafon (g) Origen, in his Hexapla, where he
fupplies out ^ the Hebrew original what was defedive in the

Septuagint, doth it molUy according to the veriion of Thea-
dotion.

All thefe [h) four different Greek verfions Origen colle^led

together in one volume, placing them in four diftindl columns^
one over-agarnll: the other all in the fame page ; and from hence
this edition was called the Tetrapla, /. e. the fourfold edition.

In the firft column of this edition was placed the veriion of A^
quila, in the fecond that of Symmachus, in the third the ver-

fion of the Septuagint, and in the laft that o-f Theodotion,
Some time after he publilhcd another edition, wherein he add*

ed two other columns in the beginning, and two others alfo in

the end of the fame page ; and this was called the Hexapla, /. e,

the fixfold edition. And fometimes the O^tapla, that is, the

eightfold.

{e) Hferonymus in prefatione ad Pentat. & in prefatione ad li-

acl Chronica Eufebiana & in pre- bros Paralipom. «: in epiftola ad
fatrone ad librum Job, & alibi Auguftmum & alibi in operibus

fapiys. fuis

(y) Hieronymus in prefatione {h) Epiphanins de Ponderibus &
ad verfibnem Danielis, & in praf- Mcnfuris. Hicronyriius in praefa-

fatione ad Comment, in Daniclem tione ad libros Paralipom, E^ufeb/u*

& alibi. Hi(i. £^cclef, lib. 6. c. i6.

(^) Hieronymus in prefaticrfe
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eightfold. In {k) the firft column of this edition was placed

the Hebrew text in Hebrew letters, and in the fecond the fame

Hebrew text in Greek letters, in the third the Greek version of

Aquila, in the fourth that of Symmachus, in the fifth that of

the Septuagint, in the fixth that of Thepdotio'n, in the feventh

that which was called the fifth Greek verfion, and in the eight

the fixth Greek verlio^i. And after, all thefe columns, in feme

parts of this edition, was added a ninth, in which was placed

that which they called the feventh verfion. The fifth and fixth

were not of the whole Old Teftament, but only of fome parts

of it. The law and feveral other of the books of thefe Scriptures

were wanting in both thefe verfiens. And therefore this edition

began only with fix columns, and the other columns were added

there only, where thefe other verfions began. And hence it is that

this edition is called fometimes the Hexapla, in refpeft of that part

of it where there were only fix columns^ and fometimes the

Octapla, in refpecl of that part of it where there were eight co-

Inmns : for the Hexapla and the Odapla were: one and the fame

work, which in fome parts of it had only fix columns, and in

others eight, and in fome nine. In refpedl of the two former it

was called Hexapla and 06lapla, but never Enneapla (/. e, the

ninefold) in refpeft of the laft : for that lail containing only a

fmall part, and, as fome fay, no more than the pfalms^ no re-

gard was had to it, in the name given to the whole work {/.)

In this edition Origen altered the order of feveral parts of

the Septuagint, where it differed from the Hebrew original

:

for whereas (m) feveral paffages in that verfion, efpeciaUy iu

Jeremiah, were inverted, tranfpofed, and put into a different

order from what they are in the Hebrew, it was neceffary for

him to reduce them again to the fame order with it for the ma-

king this edition anfwer the end he propofed: for his end here-

in being, that the differences between all the verfjons and the

original might be the more eafily feen, in order to the making
of that verfion the more correct and perfed which was in ufe

through the whole Greek church, he fojind it neceffary to make
the whole anfwer line for line in every column, that all might

appear the more readily to the view of the reader; which could

not

{X) Eufebius & Epiphanius ib- tagma de Grseca LXX Interpretuia
id, Hieronymus in Comment, in verfione. c, 9. Moirini Exercita^
epiftplam Pauli ad Titum, & in tiones Biblicas, part i. & Hoddium
epiftola ad Vincentium & Galli- de Textibus Bibliorum Originalibus^

cnutn, & alibi, Videas etiam de lib. 4. c. a, §. 15.

hac re Waltonum, Hoddium, & {ni) Origen. in epiftola ad Afrl-
Simonium. canum, Hieronymus in pr^fatione

,(/) Vide de hac re Ufcrii Syn- ad Jercmiam.
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not be done, without reducing all to the fame

uniform order. And that of the original, in

which all was firft written, was the propereft to

be followed.

The («) fifth and fixth edition above mention-

ed were found, the one of them at Nicopolis, a

city near Allium in Epirus, in the reign of Cara-

calla, and the other at Jericho in Judea, in the

reign of Alexander Severus. Where the feventh

was found, or who was the author of this, or

of th6 other two, is no where faid. The firft of

thefe three contained the minor prophets, the

Pfalms, the Canticles, and the book of Job ; the

fecond, the (o) miner prophets, and the Canti-

cles ; and the tliird, according to fome, only the

Pfalms. But very uncertain, and in fome parti-

culars very contradidlory accounts being given of

thefe three laft veriions, and the matter being of

no moment, fmce they are now all loft, it will

be of no ufe to make any further inquiry concerii-

ing them. How the whole was difpofed in this

edition of Origen's, will be bell underftood by

this fcheme.

All the laft three verfions, as well as the other

three of Aquila, Symmachus, and Theodotion,

Origen pubiiihed in this edition as he found

them. But the Septuagint, which was in the

fifth column, being that for the fake pf which

be pubiiihed all the reft, he beftowed much more

pains upon it to make it as corred and perfect as

he could: for [f) the copies of it, which in his

time went about for common ufe among theHel-

leniftical Jews and Chriftians, and were then read

by both in their public aflemblies, as well as in

private at home, v/ere then very much corrupted

through the miftakes and negligence of tranfcri-

bers, whofe hands, by often tranfcri prion it bad

now longgone through; and therefore, to remedy
this

(«) Kufeb, Hlft, Ecclef. lib. 6. c, 16. Epiphanius de

Ponderibns & Menfurrs. Hieronymus. Author Synop-

fis facras Scripture aliique,

(e) Hieronymiiseitat earn vcrfionem m bis libns, ne-

rt\o in aliis.
.

(p) Origlnei in Mathauna editioni* Huetiarssc, Tom. i.

The

Hebrew

Text

in

He-

brew

Letters
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this evil, he applied himfelf with great care, by examining and
collating of many copies, to correi^ all the errors that had this

way crept into this vcrlion, and reftore it again to its primitive

perfection. And that copy, which he had thus reltorcd, he
placed in his Hexapla, in the fifth column ; which being gene-

rally reputed to be the true and perfed copy of the Scptuagint,

the other that went about in common ufe was in contradiftindion

to it called the (^).common or vulgar edition. And his labour

rcfted not here ; for he not only endeavoured, by comparing
many different copies and editions of it, to clear it from the'

errors of tranfcribers, but alfo, by comparing it with the He-
brew original, to clear it from the miftakes of the firft compo-
fers alfo : for many fuch he found in it, not only by Omiflions

and additions, but alfo by wrong interpretations made in it by
the firlt authors of this verlion. The law, which was the mofl:

exactly tranfiated of all, had many of thefe, but the other parts

a great many more. All which he endeavoured to corred in

fuch manner, as to leave the original text of the Septuagint
ftill entire, as it came out of the hands of the firft tranflators,

without any alterations, additions, or defalcations in it ; in

order whereto (r) he made ufe of four marks called obclifks,

aiterifks, lemniiks, and hypolemnifks, which were then in ufe
among the grammarians of thofe times, and put them into that

edition of his correded verlion of the Septuagint, which he
placed in bis Hexapla. The obelifk was a ftrait ftroke of the
pen, refembling the form of a fmall fpit, or the blade of a ra-

pier, as thus ( t— ), and thence it had the name of 'oe£x<cr»oj, in

Greek, which fignifieth, in that language, a fmall fpit, and al-

fo the blade of a fword. The allerilk is a fmall {lar, as thus (*),
and was fo called, bccaufe in Greek that word thus {ignifieth.

The lemniik was a ilrait line drawn between two points, as

thus ( -r). And the hypolemniik a fl:rait line with one point

under it, as thus ( -^), By the obelifk he pointed out what
was in the text of the Septuagint to be expunged, as that which
was redundant over and above what was in the text of the He-
brew original. By the a{\erifl< he fhewed what was to be added
to it, to fupply thofe places where he found it deficient of what
was in the original. And thefe fupplements he made to it moft-

ly according [s) to the verfon of Theodotion ; and only where
that

(q) Hieronymus in epiftola ad Su- ad libros Solomonie, & in libro Se-
niam & Frftclam. cundo adverfus Ruffinum.

(r) Epiphanius de Ponderibus Sc (/) Hieronymus in prologo ad Ge*
Menfuris. Hieronymus in prologo nefin. Sc in prxfatioue ad librunL

ad Genefm, & in priefatione ad li- Job, & in libro Secund© adverfus
brum Pfalmorum, & in prasfationc Ruffinum, & in epiftola 74 ad Au-
ad iibrcs Paralinom & in pisfatione guftinum.
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that could not ferye to this purpofe, did he make ufe of the o-

ther verfions. The lemnifks and hypolemnifks he I'eemeth to

have ufed to mark out unto us where the original interpreters

were miftaken in the fenfe and meaning of the words. But
how thefe marks ferved to this end, the accounts which we
bave of them are not fufiicient to give us a clear notion. To
ihew how far the redundancies went that were marked with obe-

lillvs, and how far the additions that were marked with ade-
riflcs, another mark was made ufe of by him in this edition (/),

which in forne copies were two points, as thus (r), or elfe in

others («) the head of a 'dart inverted, as thus (4-) ; and by
thcfe marks was pointed out v/hcre the faid redundancies and
additions ended, in the fame manner as by the obelifks and af-

terilks was where they begun, as thus (* i «"^'s i or thus
gauToi, X.y But all this lie did, without making any alteration

in the original veriion of the Septuagint: for (w) taking out

ail thefe marks with thofe fupplements which were added under
the afterilks, there remained the true and perfed edition of the

Septuagint, as publiflied by the firfl: triinflators ; and this was
that which was called Origen's edition^ as being corret^ed and
reformed by him in the manner as I have faid. This was a

work of infinite labour, which gained him the name of [x] A-
damantius, and was alio of ae great benefit to the church. It

is not certainly faid when he finiffted it ; but it feems to have
been in the ye?ir of our Lord 250, which was four years be-

fore his death. The original copy, v/hen compleated, was laid

up in the library of the church of Cefarea in Paleliine, where
(jk) Jcrom, many years after, confulted it, and wrote put a

tranfcript from it. But the troubles and peffecutions which
the church fell under in thofe times, feem to have been the

caufe, that, after it was placed in the library, it lay there in

obfcurity about 50 years without being taken notice of ; till

at length, being found there by Pamphilus and Eufebius, they
wrote out copies of it ; and, from that time, the ufe and ex-

cellency of it being made known, it became difperfed to other

churches,

(/) Hicronymus in prasfatione ad tigahle^ who was not to be over-
librum Pfalmorum^ come with labour; and it was not

(tt) Vide Graccam verfionem libri without indefatigable hbour, that
Jsihuas a Mafic editam* he conripleated this, and the other

(«iy) Hieronymus in epifto]a.74ad works, which he publiAied.

AuBuftinum. (;;) Hieronymus in Pfaimum Se-

U) Hieronymus in epiftola ad cundum & in Comment, in epift«»
Marcellam. For Adatnantinus, as lam ad Titum, c 3.
applied to hiiD, fignificd the indgfa-
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churches, and (z) was received every where with great applauic

and approbation by them. But tiie voluminoufnefs of the

work, and the trouble and charges it would have coft to have
it entirely tranfcribed, became the caufe that it was not Iqng-

lived : for it being very troublefome and expenlive to have io

bulky a book wrote out, which confifted of feveral volumes,
and alfo very difficult to find fcribes among Chrillians in thofe

times fufficiently ikilled to write out the Hebrew text, many
contented therafelves with copying out the fifth volume only^
that is, the Septuagint, with thofe marks of allerifks, obelifks,

l.emniiks, and bypolemniilvs, with which Origen placed it in that

column, that part thus marked feeming to comprehend §n a-

bridgement of the whole, whereby it came to pafs that few
tranfcripts of this great work were made, but many of the o-
ther. In the tranfcribing of which, the afterilks being ofteft

left out, through want of due care in the writers, this occalion-

ed that, in many copies of the Septuagint which were after-

wards made, feveral particulars were taken into tl>e text of
the Septuagint, as original parts of it, which had only under
this mark been inferted there by way of fupplement out of Ga-

ther tranflations. However, feveral copies of the whole work,
both of the Tetrapla and Hexapla, ftill remained in libraries,

and were confulted there on all occafions, till, at length, about
the middle of the 7th century, the inundation of the; Saracens
upon the Eaflern parts having deftroyed all libraries where-
ever they came, it was after this no more heard of; for there

hath never lince been any more remaining of it, than fome
fragments that have been gathered together by Flaminius No-
bilius, Drufias, and Bernard de Montfaucon. The latter in a

book lately publifhed, almort as bulky as the Hexapla, and a
very pompous edition of it, hath made us expedt concerning
this matter much more than is performed.

Pamphilus and Eufebius having, about the conclufion of the

third century, found the Hexapla of Origen in the library of
Cefarca, (or, according as fome relate, brought it from Tyre,
and placed it there,) (^) corrected out of it the beptuagiift ver-

fion then in common ufe ; and, having caufed to be written out
feveral copies of it thus correded accordi/i^ to the fifth column
in Urigen's Hexapla, communicated them to the neighbouring
churches; and from hence this edition became of general iiiein

them^ from Antioch to the borders of Egypt, and was called

the

(z) Hieronymus in procen^j'o ad {a) Hieronyonjs In prssfatioae ad
comment, in Dani-elem. &: ir* epif- ParalioomerM.
tela 74 ad Auguftinum.
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the Paleftine edition, becaufe it was there' firfl: publifhed and
ufed ; and foraetimes it is alfo called the edition of Origen, be-

caufe it was made according to his corredticns.

About the fame time two other editions of the fame Septua-
gint Bible were made, the firfl: {hi) by Lucian a prefbyter of the
church of Antioch ; which being (c) found after his death at

Nicomedia in Bithynia, where he fufFered martyrdom in the

tenth perfecution, it became afterwards ufed through all the
churches from Conftantinople to Antioch. The other was made
by Hefychius a bifiiop of Kgypt ; which being {d) received by
the church of Alexandria, was, from that time, brought into

ufe in that and all the other churches of ligypt. Both thefe

two latter correcflors underflood the Hebrew text, and in many
places corrected their editions from it.

All the authors of thefe three editions fuffered martyrdom in

the tenth perfecution ; which gave their editions that reputa-

tion, that the whole Greek church ufed either the one or the o-

ther of them. The churches of Antioch and Conftantinople,

and all of the intermediate countries lying between them, made
ufe of the edition of Lucian: all from Antioch to Egypt, that

of Pamphilus: and all the churches of Egypt, that of Hefychi-

us. So that Jerom faith (^,) the whole world was divided be-

tween them then in a three-fold variety ; becaufe, in his time,

no Greek church through the whole world made ufe of any o-

ther edition of thofe Scriptures, than one of thefe three ; but

every one of them received either the one or the other of them
for the authentic copy, which they went by. But, if we may
judge by the manufcript copies which ftill remain, thefe three

different editions, bating the errors of fcribes, did not, by va-

riations that were of any great moment, differ the one from

the other.

As thus the ancients had three principal editions of the Sep-

tuagint, from whence all the refl were copied, fo hath it hap-

pened alfo among the moderns; for^ fmce the inventing of

printing,

(^) HierGnymus in prsefatione ad {e) In pr;£fatione ad Paralipome-

Paralipcm. & in caralwgr>,icriptorum na fie fcribit.- Alexandria ct E-

Kccleliafticornm, & in epiftoia ad gyptus in LKX fuis Helychium.

Suniam & Fretdain. Suidas & Si- laudat authorem. Conftantinopolis

mone Mctaphrafta in voce Aaxiavo;, ijfque ad Antiochiara Luciani Mar-

tt in voce vo'hivet. tyris exemplarla probat. Mtdiic in-

(c) Author Synopfis facrs Scrip- ter has provincias Paleftinos, codi-

turae. ces feitnnt, quds ab Origene eUbo-

(</) Hieronymus in apologia ver- rates Eulcbius it. Pamphilus vulga-

fu8 Rumnum, lib, 2. ct in prsfati- verunt. Totufqueorbi.^ hacinter fc

one ad Paraliponocna. tril^aria vasietate cainpugnr.t.
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printing, there have been alfo three principal editions of this

Septuagint verfion, from which all the re(l have been printed

that are nov/ extant among us ; the fh-ft, that of Cardinal Xi-

menes, primed at CoTrplutiim or Alcala in Spain ; the fecond,

tliat of Aldus, at Venice ; and the third, that of Pope Sixtus V.
at Rome.

That (/) of Cardinal Ximenes was printed ^;7;zo Z)d?w. 1515^
in his Polyglot bible of Complutum ; which contained, i/?, the

Hebrew text ; idly^ the Chaldce paraphrafe of Onkelos on the

pentateuch; 3^//, the Greek Septuagint veHion of the Old Tef-

tament, and the Greek original of the New ; and, 4//'/y, the

Latin vcrlion of both. It was prepared for the prefs by the

(Hidy and care of the divines of the univerfity of iff) Alcala, and

others called thither to alfil'l in this work- But the whole being

carried on under the diredicn, and at the coft and chai^ges

of Cardinal Ximenes, it hath the name of his edirion. The me-
thod propofed herein, as to the Septuagint, having been, out of

all the copies they could meet with, to chufe out that reading

which was nearefl the Hebrew original, they feem rather thereby

to have given us a new Greek tranflation of their own compofure,

than that ancient Greek veriion, which, under the name of the.

Septuagint, v/as in fo great ufe among the primitive fatliers of
the Chriftian church. From this edition hath been printed thef

Septuagint which v/e have in both the \ oiyglot? of Antwerp and
Paris; the former of which was publiflied, anno Do7n. 1572, and'

the other, anrn 1645; and alfo the Septuagint of Commelin,
printed at Hcidelbergh^ with Vatahlus's commentary, anno

1599-
2t//j. Aldus's ig) edition was pubufned at Venice, anno Do?n.

151.8. it was, by tlie collation of many ancient raanufcripts, pre-

pai'ed for the pi-efs by Andreas AfalanuS, father-in-law of the

printer. And from this copy ha-^'e been pfintcd ail the Germaii

editions, excepting that of Hcidelbergh by Commehn ah'eady"

mentioned.

3^//)/, Blit the Roman edition hath obtained the preference' a-

hove the other two hi the opinion of mcfl: learned men, tlipugli

ir?.?c Voffiiis condemns ic as the YY^orfl of ail. The printing

. .
of

, if) Waltoni Prolegomena ad Bi- of the f;5fne town, whicn in Lati'nia

hlia Fo'y^Io^tR, c 9. (s 28. Hod- called Comp'utum.
dius de Biblicrum Textibus Origi- ig) .tJiTeni Syntagma de GrSfe-

na)ib'is,lib 4, c. ?., Uilerii Syntag- ca LXX Intcrpretum verfione c
nia de Grssea I.XX IntfTpretum 8. Waltoni Froi-^gomena ad Bi-

VeiTione, c. 8. Grabii Prolegomena biia Polyglotta Anglicana, c. 9. §
ad Ociateochiim, c. »• *9- Hoddius ibid. Gta)&iOs ibid.

{ff) Aicala is the Spanifh niime

Vol. m, I.
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of this edition [h) was firft fet'on foot by Cardinal Montalto; and
he having been afterwards Pope, by t\\t name of Sextus IXiin-'

tus, at the time when it was pubUflied anno Dom. 1587, it

therefore came out under his name. He fsii recommended the

work to Pope Gregory XIII. as being that which had been di-

reded to be done (i) by a decree of the council of Trent ; and',

by his advice, the work was committed to the care of > Antony
Caraffa, a learned man of a noble family in Italy, who was after-

wards made a Cardinal and library-keeper to the Pope. He, by
the alTiftance of feveral other learned men, employed under him,
in eight years time, finifhed this edition. It was, for the mort

part, according to an old manufcript in the Vatican library,

which was written all in ca])ital letters, without the marks of ac-

cents or points, and alio v/ithout any dillinc^ion either of chap-

ters or verfes, and is iuppofed to be as ancient as the time of

Jerom ; only where this was defective, (for Ibme leaves of it are

loft) they fupplied the chafms out of other manufcripts ; the

principal oi^f which were one that they had from Venice, out of

the library of Cardinal BaiTarion, and anotiier that was brought

them out of Magna Grsecia, now called Calabria ; which Ld^ fo

agreed with the Vatican manufcript, that they iuppofed them to

have been written either the one from the other, or elie both

from the fame copy. The next year after was publilhed at Rome,
a Latin verllon of this edition, with the annotations of Flaminius

Nobilius, . Morinus reprinted both together at Paris, anno Dom.
J 628 ; and according to that edition have been publillied allthofe

Septuagints that liave been pi'inted in England, that is, that of

London in ^vo, anno 1653, that in Walton's Polyglot publilhed

1657, and tliat of Cambridge, anno 1665, which laft hath the

learned preface of Bifliop Pcirfon before it, and doth much more
exactly give us the Roman edition, than that of 16-53, tho' both

(//) in fome particulars difFer from it.

But the ancientert and the hei\ manufcript of the Septuagint

verlion now extant, accordini^ to the judgment of thofe who
have throughly examined it, is the Alexandrian copy, which is

in die king's library at St James's. It is written all in capital

letters, without the dlliinitions of chapters, verfes, or words^
'

'It

. {b) IhTerius, Waltonus, Hoddliis, (/) Anto.niiis Caraffa, ibid.

$c Grabius, ibid. Antonius C^arafTa (/V) Vide prolegomena Lambertii

in praefatione ad editionem Rom:i- Bos ad editionem fnam twv LXXH
^Jiarn. Morinus in praefatione ad e- Franequcrae publicatam anno Dona.

'dltionem fuam "Parifianam Grascae 1709,
verfcnis t** LXX.
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It {jC) was fent for a prefent to king Charles I. by Cyrillus Lu-
caris, then Patriarch of Conftantinople. He had been before Pa-

triarch of Alexandria^ and, being tranflated from thence to the

Patriarchat of ConRantinople, he brought thither this manufcripj:

with him, and from thence fent it hither by Sir Thomas Koe, then

Amballador from England to the Grand Seignior ; and with it he
fent this following account of tlie book in a fchedule annexed to

it, written with his own hand.

Liher ifle Scripture facra Novi et Veferis 'TeJIamenti^ prout

ex traditione hahemus^ ej} fcriptus manu ThecU^ nob'dis foo^nina

Egyptiic^ ante mille et trecentos a'nnos circiier^ paulo poji Conci-

lium Nicccnwm, Nomen ThecL-e in fine libri erat exaratum ; fed
extin^to Chriftianifmo in /Egypto a Mahometanis^ et libri una
Chrijlianorum in Jimilem funt reda6ii conditionem ; extin^ujn

enim eft ThecU nomen et laceratum ; fed .memoria et traditio re"

cens obfervat.

Cyrillus. Fatriarcha Conflantinopolitanus*

Which being rendered into Engliih is as followeth :

" This book of the holy fcriptures of the Old and New Tef^
" tament, as we have it by tradition, was written by the hand
*' of Thecla a noble Egyptian lady, about 1300 years lince, a
*' little after the Council of Nice. The name of Thecla was
'•• formerly written at the end of the book ; but the Chriflian
'-^ religion being by the Malioraetans fupprelTed in Egypt, the
" books of Chriilians were reduced to the like condition ; and
'' therefore the name of 1 hecla is extinguiiiied, and torn out of

the book : but memory find tradition doth ftill obferve it to
*' have been her's."

Cyril Patriarch of Conftantinople.

Dr. Erneftus Grabe, a learned Pi-uihan, who had li^-ed many
years in England, did lately, under the encouragement of her

late Majefty Queen Anne, who gave him a penfion for this

Ipiu-pofe, undertake to publifli an edition of the Septuagint

according to this copy ; and he hath accordingly given us two
iparts of it, and would have publilhed the reft in two parts

more, but that his dfath prevented him from proceeding any
further. Would fqme other able hand, with the like accuracy

and care, finifli what he hath left undone, this might then be

juftly reckQued among us a fourth edition of the Septuagint;

and

{k) Grabius Prolegon^enis ad 0(^ateuchura.

L 2
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and it is not doubted, but that, when fo completed, it will be

approved, as the perfedell and bell of them ail.

And thus far 1 have given an account of this ancient tranlla-

tion of the holy Scriptures of the Old Tellamcnt, and all the

editions it haih gone through, both ancient and modern, fo far

as it belongs to an hidorian to relate- If any are defirous to

know all the critical difputes and cbfervations which have been

made about it, and what learned men have written of this na-

ture concerning it, they may confulu Archbifhop Ulher's Syn-

tagma de Gr£ca. LXX interfreturn verfione ; Alorinus^s exerci-

iationes hihlica^ Fart L and his preface before his Paris edition

of the SeptVTagint ; JVouwer de Grxca etLqtha bibllorum inter-

fretatione ; Walton^s Prolegomena ad Biblia Polyglotta cap.

3X. ; Vofjius de LXX interpretihi4s ; Simon's critical hiifory of

the Old Teffament ; Da Pin's hi (lory of the canon of the Old
Teftament ; Grabe's Prolegomena before thpfe two parts of the

Septuagint, which were publiihed by him; and efpecially Dr.
Hoddy's learned book above cited, where he hathVritten the

fuUeft and the befl: of all that have handled this argument. And
here having concluded this long hiflorical account of it, I ihall

with it conclude this book.

T H E
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HISTORY
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FROM THE

Declcnfion of the Kingdoms of Israel and Ju^
DAH,,to the Time of CHRIST.

BOOK II.

SOSTHENES (who, on his defeating the Gauls, had
for fome time reigned in Macedoii) be- . ^_ .

ing dead, Antiochus the fon of Seleu- p'^\ /^'^ '

cus Nicator, and Antigonus Gonatus, p,., lYi,
the fon of Demetrius ?oliorcetes(^), each claim- ^^^^^'^^^P^- 9-

ed to fucceed there as in their father's kingdom; Demetrius firfl,

and afterwards beleucus, having been kings of that country. BviC

Antigonus, who had now, from the time of his father's \di\ exr
pedition into Alia, reigned in Greece ten years, being nearefi, fu'i^

took polTeilion ; whereon Antiochus refoiving to march againfl

him, and the other to keep what he had gotten, each raifed great
4irmies_, and made ftrong alliances for the war. On this occalion

Nicomedes

ia) MeaiBon, c. 29.
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Nicodemes King ofBithynia having confederated with Antigonus,
Antiochus, in his march towards Macedonia, not thinking it fit

to leave fuch an enemy behind him in Alia, inftead of palling^ o-

ver the Hellefpont to attack Antigonus, led his army againfl:

Nicpmedes, and carried the war into Bithynia. But there both
armies having i"or feme time lain againfl each other, and neither

of them having courage enough to affault the other, it at length

came {b) to a treaty, and terms of agreement between them ; by
virtue of which (c) Antigonus having married Phila the daughter
of Stratonice by Seleucus, Antiochus quitted to him his claim to

Macedonia, and Antigonus became quietly fettled in that king-

dom, wherje [d) his poflerity reigned for feveral defcents, till at

length, Perfeus, the lafl of that race, being conquered by Paulus

jEmilius, that kingdom became a province of the Roman empire,

Antiochus, being thus freed from this war, marched againft

the Gauls, (who, having gotten a lettlement in Alia by the fa-

. . voar of Nicomedes, in the manner as have been
n 75. above related, over-ran and harafled all that

VW\ 1 I b
country) (e), and having, after a fliarp confiid:,

'^ * * overthrown them in battle, he thereby delivered

thofe provinces from their oppreffions (tf), from whence he had
the name of Soter, or the Saviour, given unto him.

The Romans having (/) forced Pyrrhus, after a fix years war,

M ^ to leave Italy, and return again into Epirus with

V,
J

'^* h^^t and difappointment, their name began to

pj -1 J y V grow of great note and fame among foreign na-
rnuadtipn. 11.

tions; whereon Ptolemy Philadelphus {g) fent

ambaflfadors to them, to defire their friendfliip ; with w^hich the

Romans were well pleafed, thinking ip no fmall reputation to

them, that their friendfhip \vas fought for by fo great a King,

And therefore, to make a return ofi:he like refpecls, the next
. - year after, (/>) theyTent a folemn embafTy into
jino 273. Egvpt unto that King.' --The ambafladors were

PKl Tf 1. Q; Fabius Gurges, Cn. Fa%ius Pic^or, and d^:
J^nuadelph. 12.

(jg^iinyg^ \vho(e condud iri"^t^is employment
was very remarkable: for, with a mind as great as felf*denying,

they put offevery thing from theinfelves that might tend to their '

own proper inter e(l : far when King Ptolemy, having invited

them to fupper v^itli him, prefented them in the conclufion of the

entertain-

ed) JuftinJib. aj. c, r. is) Livius, lib. 14. Eutrop.

(r) In vita Arati Aftronomi operi-' lib. 2, '

bus ejus prasfixa. ih) Living, lib. 14. Eutropius,

'(^)Plotarchus in Demetrio. lib. z. Valerius Maximus, lib. 4*

\e) Appian in Syriacis, c. 3. Dio in Excerptis ab Urfin*

\f) riutarchus in Pyrrho, edttis.
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entertainment, with crowns of gold, they accepted of the crowns

for the fake of the honour that was done them thereby, but the

next morning after, crowned with them the (iatues of the King,

which ilood in the public places of the city ; and being prefented,

on their taking their leave, with very valuable gifts from the

King, they accepted of them, that they might not difgufthim by

the refufal ; but as foon as they were returned to Rome, they de-

livered them all into the public treafury, before they appeared in

the fenate to give an account of their embalTy, declaring thereby

that they defired no other advantage from the fervice of the pub^

lie, than the honour of difcharging it well. And this was the g<?-

neral temper and inclination of the Komafis in thofe times; which

made them profper in all their undertakings. But afterwards,

when the fervice of the public was only defired in order to plun-

der it, and men entered on the employments of the ftate with no

other view or intent than to enrich themfeives, and advance their

own private fortunes, no wonder then that every thing began

to go backward with them. And Co it muit happen with all

other dates and kingdoms, when the public intereft is facrificed

to that of private men, and the offices and employments of the

flate are defired only to gratify the ambition, and glut the a-

varice of them that can get into them. But the Romans altho*

they received into their treafury what their ambaffadors thus

generoufly delivered into it, yet were not wanting in what was
proper for them to do for the encouraghig fo good an example,

and the rewarding of them that gave it : for they ordered to be
given to them, for their fervice done the ftate in this embaily,

Hich fums out of their treafury, as equalled the value of what
they thus delivered into it. So that the liberality of Ptolemy,

the abilinence and feif-denial of the ambaiTadors, and the julticc

of the Romans, were all fignally made appear in the traafaclions

of this matter.

After the death ofPyrrhus (i), who was {lain at Argus, in ai>

attempt made upon that city, AntigonusGonatus a ,q

King of Macedon having much enlarged his p ,

power, and madchimfelf thereby very formida- p] •? i f »

ble to the Grecian rtates (/^), the Lacedemonians P * '*

and the Athenians entered into a confederacy againft him, and'

gained Ptolemy Philadelphus to join with them herein. Where-
on Antigonus befieged Athens ; for the relief of which Ptolemy

(/) fent a fleet under the command of Patroclus, one of his chief

officers; and Areus King of the Lacedemonians led thither art

array by land for the fame purpofe. Fatroclus, on his arrival

\t'itli-

(/') Plutarchus in Pyrrho, in Lacbnicis.

\k) Juftin, lib. a6. c, %% Paufanias (/) Paufaniaa ibid.
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with his fleet, fent to Areus tt) perfnade him forthwith to engage
the enemy, ])romi{]rig him, at the fame time, to land the forces

which he had on board the fleet, and fall on them in the rear*

But the provifions of the Lacedemonians bfeing all fpent, Areus
thonght it better to retreat, and march home; whereon Patro-
clus was forced to do the fame, and fallback with his fleet again

into Egypt, without accompliihing any thing of the defign for

which he was fent j and Athens, being thus deferted by its al-

lies, fell into the hands of Antigonus, and he placed a garrifon

in it.

Patroclus, in his return into Egypt, having found Sotades at

/I
^

^r^ Caunus, a maritime city of Caria, there (772) feiz-

p '1
''^

'*
cd on him, and, wrapping him in a flicet of

?h*l- « 1 ^^' R
lead, cad him into the lea. He was a lewd poet,

'""' * who, having written fome fatVrical verfes a-

gainft King Ptolemy, and in them hittcrly reflected on him for

his marriage with Arfmoe his lifter, was fled from Alexandria,
to avoid the indignation of that Prince. iSut Patroclus, having
thus met him in his flight, thought he could not better recom-
mend himfelf to the favour of his Prince, than by taking this

vengeance on the perfon v/ho had thus abufed him- And it was
a puniOiment which he v/ell deferved; fur he was a very vile and
flagitious v/retch, and was commonly called Sotades Qn£dus^ i. e,

Sotades- the Sodomite ; which name was given him by way of emi-

pence, not only for his notorious guilt in that monflrotis and
abominable vice, but efpecially for that {;;}he had written in Iam-
bic verfes a very remarkable poem in commendation cf it, which
was in great repute among thofe Vv'ho were given to that unnatu-
ral and vile luft JHence Sodomites were called from him, Sota-

did Ciniedi^i. e. Sotadic Sodomites^ as in Juvenal (^0) Inter Sotadi-

cos notljjirna foffd CiricsdoSy for fo it ought to be read, and. not So-

cratlcosy as in our printed books. For tliis latter was an altera-

tion made in the text of that author by fuch as were wickedly ad-

o:£led to this beaflly vice, thinking th,e3/' might acquire fome'cre-

dit, or at leaft fome excufe to this worll of uncleannefs, if they
could make it believed that Socrates, who w.^3 one of the belt of
men, had been aifo addicted to. it.

Magas, Governor of Cyrene and Libya for King Ptolemy (/>),

. . rebelled againd him, and made himfelf King of

p . ^' thofe provinces. Ke was half brother to him

PhtladeLh. 20.
'^^^"^ ^'''^ ^' Berenice by Philip a Macedonian,

^ (?») Athec«us» !, J4. r. 6:0. (0) S:\tyra ii. lo.

(«} Strabo, lib. 74, p. 648- Athe- (^) Pattlanlao in .ItticfiT^

useas ibid. Suidaa in- voce 'Zu^'xin^,
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who had been her hufband before fhe married King Ptolemy
Soter ; and therefore, by her intercefTion, ihe prevailed v/ith that

Prince to makeliim his lieutenant, to govern thoie provinces, on
his again recovering them after the death of Ophelias, anno 307 ;

where having ftrengthened himfeit' by a long continuance in ihat

government, and alfo by the marriage of Apam.e, the daughter of
Antiochus Soter King of Alia, he, in confidence hereof, rebelled

againft his brother, and, not being contented to deprive him of
the provinces of Libya and Cyrene, where he now reigned, fought

to difpofiefs him alfo of Egypt; and therefore, having gotten to-

gether a great army,- marched towards Alexandria for this pur-

pofe, and feized Para^tcnium 'a city of Marmarica, in his way thi-

ther. But as he was proceeding farther, a meifage being brought
h m, that the Marmarides, a people of Libya, hd revoked from
him, he was forced to march back again for the /uppreliingof

this defe<flion. ' Pto'emy being then with a great army on the

borders of V gypt, to defend his country agaiiid this invader, had
a good opportunity, by falling on him in his retreat, utterly to

havebroken him. But he was hindered by alike defection athome,
as Magas had been: for having, for his defence in this war, hired

feveral mercenaries, and among them 4000 Gauls, he found they
had entered into a ccni*piracy againll him to take polleflion of

Egypt, and drive him thence ; for the preventing of which, hp
marched back into Egypt, and, having led the confpirators into

an iPiand in the I\iie, he there pent them up, till they all pe-

rifiied. of famine, or, to avoid it, had fiain each other with their

own fwords.

Magas, as foon as he had removed the difHculties at home,
•which recalled him thither, was for renewing; ,, r
1 • J /• •

IT 1 r I
Ajino 264;

hisdelignsagamuponLgypt; and,ror the car- u^io
ryin? of them on with the better fuccefs, iq) ^^ •* j T i.

J A ^- u c 1- r 1 . \^^' Pnuadelph. 2r.
engaged Antiocnus t>oter, his latiier-m-iaw, ^

to engage with him herein; and the project concerted between:

them was. That Antiochus Ihould attack the territories of Ptole-

my on one lide, and Magns on the other. But while Antiochus
was providing an army for this purpofe, Ptolemy, having full

notice of what was intended, fent forces into all the maritime
provinces, which were under the dominion of Antiochus; where-
by having caufed great ravages and devaitaiions to be made in

them, by this means he necelhtated that Prince to keep at home,
for the defence of his own territories, and Magas, without his

aiTillance in the war, thought not fit to move any farther \h it.
-

The
(^) Faufanias in Atticis,

Vol, m. M -
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The next year after died Philetaerus, the firfl founder of the

A (.-
kingdom of Fergamus, (r) being 80.years old;

««o o^ i^s^ he was an eunuch, and ferved Docimus, who

pi ^1 ^^^i' K ^^^ °^^ ^^ the captains of Antigonus, and on his
J hilaaelph. 22. j.^^^jj. ^j.^^ ^j^^^ p^j^^^ ^^. Lyiii^achus, pafTed

with him into the fame fervice ; and Lyfimaehus finding him to

have had a liberal education, and to be a perfon of great capacity,

iliadehim his treafurer, and thereon put the city of Pergamus in-

to his hands, where, in a flrong cafUe, his treafure was kept.

And here he ferved Lyfimachus many years with great fidelity ;

but being particularly attached to the inte/eftof Agathocles, the

eldef\: fon ©f Lyfimachus, and therefore having expreffed great

grief at his^eath, which was brought about by the contrivance of

Ariinoc, the daughter of king Ptolemy Soter, (whom Lyfimachus

had married in bis old age, as hath been already related,) he grew
fufpe£ted to that lady ; and, finding thereon th^-.t defigns were
laid for his life alfo, he revolted from Lyfimachus, and, under the

protedlibn of Seleucus, fet up for himfelf : and, having con-

verted the treafure of Lyfimachus to his own ufe, among the

diftradlions that after followed, firfl on the death of Lyfima-

chus, and then on that of Seleucus within feven months afteri

and the unfettled f^ate of them that fueceeded them ; he mana-
ged his affairs with that craft and fubtlety, that he fecured

himfelf in the poiTefTion of his caftle, and all the country adja-

cent for the term of 20 years, and there founded a kingdom^
which lafted for fev era! defcents in his family after him, and
was one of the potentefl: fovereignties in all Afia. He had in-

deed no children of his own, as being an eunuch ; but he had

tWo brothers, £umenes and Attains j tlie elder of which, Euine->

nes, had a fon of the fame name, who fueceeded his uncle in his

new acquired kingdo'm, and reigned in it 22 years. This fame
year began the fird Punic war between the Romans and Cartha-

ginians, which lafled 24 years.

Towards theend of the fame year (/) died Antigonus of Socha,
who was Prefident of the Saiihedrim at Jerufalem, and the great

mailer and teacher of the Jewifh law in their prime divinity-

fchool in that city, and had been in both thefe offices, fay the

Jews, from the death of Simon the JuJ}^ who was of the lafi of
thofe that were called the men of the great fynagogue. Thefe
taught the Scriptures only to the people. They who after fue-

ceeded,

(r) Lucianiis in MacrobiU, 624. Appian. in Syriacis.

(/) Paufanias in Atticis. Strabo, (/) Juchafin. Zcmach DavidjShal-
lib. 12. p. 54J, £c lib. 13. p. ^%i^ Oiekth Uaccabab,
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ceeded, added the traditions of the elders to the holy Scriptures,

and taught tlieni both to their fcholars, obliging them to the

obiervance of the one, as well as the other, as if both had e-

qually proceeded from mount Sinai. Thefe were called the Ta-

^jiaira or the Miflmical Doctors for the real'on («) already menti-

oned : and the firfl of them was this Antigonus of Scvcho, who,

being now dead, was fucceeded by Jofeph the fon of Joazer, and

Joieph tlie fon of Jolin. The firft of thefe was Nafj, or the

-Preiident of the Sanhedrim, and the other Ab Beth-Din, or

Vice-prefident : and both jointly taiight together in the chief di-

vinity-fchool at Jerufakm^
In the time of this, Antigonus began the fe>61: of the Saddu-

cees, to the rife of which he gave the occaiion ; for (lu) having,

in his ledures, often inculcated to bis fcholars, that they ought

not toferve God in a fervile manner with refpe(^ to the reward,

but out of the filial love and fear only which they owed unto

him ; Sadcc, and Baithus, two of his fcholars, hearing this from
him, inferred from hence, that there were no rewards at all

after this life ; and therefore, feparating from tlie fchool of

their mafter, they taught, that there \/'as no refurrection, nor
future flate ; but that all the rewards which God gave to thofe

that ferved hmi, were in this life only. And, many being per-

verted by them to this opinion, they began that fe6t among the

Jews, which, from the name of Sadoc, the firft founder of it,

were called Sadducees ; who differed from Epicures only in this.

That although they denied a future fiate, yet they allowed the
power of God to create the world, and his providence to govern
it; Vv'hereas the Epicureans deny bc',h the one and the other.

A fuller account cf them and their tenets ftiall 1>€ hereafter gi-

ven, in the place where I fliall treat cf all thofe fects of the Jews
together which arofe among them between this time and that of-

our Saviour.

Nicodemes, King of Bithynia, \x) having built a new city^

in the place where Aftacus before ftood, (which . .

had been (ieftroyed by'Lyiimachus,) or very p*^^^

near it, (^) as others fay, ciivfied it^ froin his p, /, , i .

o.wn name, to be called Nicomedia : of which
'"^ P • 3*

place frequent mention is made in the hiltories of the latter Ro-
man

( 7/) Part 1. book J. and voJ. %. p. i*fr, ia6, and 1517,

(tf) Pirke Avoth Jnchailn. 7e- (>-) Paiif;inias in Eh'acorum libro
TT.ach David. Shaifljeketh Haccaba- primo Eufeb chron. Trel^elliin Pol-
la. R. Abraham Levita in Ctbala Uo in Gailienis. Ammiaiius iVlarceJ-

hiftorica. See LiKhtfoot's works in liniis, lib. 22.

.Kfiglilh, vol. I, p. 437, 6ij, (i$t- (y) Mennnon, c. ai.M 2
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man Emperors, feveral of them having niade it the feat of their

refidence in the EalL
t.

Antlochiis Soter, on liis hearing of the death of rhiletxrus,

thought to poUel's himfelf of his territories ; whereon Euraenes
marched witii an army againil him, for nis defence ; and, (z)

having encountered him near Sardis, overthrew him in battle;

and thereby not only fecured himfelf in the poU'eirion of what
his uncle had kft him, but alfo augmented it by feveral new ac

-

quiiitions.

Antiochus, after this defeat, returning to Antioch, there [a)

^ ^^ »put to death one of his fons, who -had railed

Pto'ejT*"
' fome difturbances in his abfence, and made

nu-r J i 7 tiie other, who was named alio Antiochus,
' ^ King; and a iittie arter dymg, lert nun m

the fole poflefTjon of sil his dominions. He was born to him
by Stratonice, the daughter of Demetrius, who had been iirft

his raother-in-lav/, and afterwards his wife, as hath been al-

ready related.

This AntiochuG, on his firll coming to the crown, had for

A"rn 2.^0
^^^ ^^^^^ (^) ^'^^^^^^1 ^*^^ liiler by the fame fa-

Ptoleaiv

*

^^^^ * ^'^ afterwards took the title of Theus,

"^hi^Hde^oh '>r
^"^ ^^^ Divine; and by this he is ufually di-

*^ * ^^' ffinguiilied from the other kings of that name,
who reigned in Syria, it was (c) firfl: given him by the Milc-
fians, on his delivering them from the tyranny of Timarchus s

for (^) this Timarchus, .being Governor of Caria for Ptoiensy

Philadejphus (who at this time had, beiides Egypt, Ccele-Sy-

ria, and Paleiline [e\ the provinces of Ciiicia, Pamphylia, Ly-
cia, and Caria in Leil'er Afia,) rebelled againll him, and fetting

up for himfelf, fixed the chief feat of his tyranny at Miletus.

The Mileiians, tp be freed^from him, called in Antiochus,; who,
having vanquidied and (lain Timarchus, was, lor this reafon,

honoured by them as a God, and had the title of Theus there

given unto him ; which was an impious flattery the people of

thofe times were frequently guilty of towards the princes then

reigning ; for the Lemnians (/) had a iittie before confecrated

his

(s) Strabo. lib, 13. p. $24. tion.

^or the Antiochus wl.o was {a) Trogus in prologo, 1. 46.

beaten at Sardis, could be none {b) Polyjenus ftratagem. I. 8 c. $0^

other than Antiochus the fon of Appian. in Syriacis. Jultin. lib. 17.

Seleucus, according to this au- c. i. '
^

thor ; for he here calls him rov {c) Appianus in Syriacis.

^SfXsvxu, /'. e- the fon of Selencus, {d) Trogus in prologo a6.

that -Greek phrafe in that place (d-) Theocrites Idyll- 17.

8ot bearing ai.y other interpreta- (/) AtheiiKus, lib. C>. c. i^..
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his father and g;randfatber to be gods, and built temples to

them ; and (^) the Smyrnians did the fame for btratonice his

mother. -

la t*)e beginning of this King's reign lived Bercfus, the fa-

mous Babylonian hidorian ; for he dedicated his h'Aory to him ;

io f .ith Tatian : his words are, " Eerolus the Babylonian, who
*• was a prieft of Belus at Babyhni, and lived in the time of
'' Alexander, dedicated to Anticchus, who was the third after
*^ him, his hiftory, which he wrote in three books of the af-
'•'• fairs of the Chaldeans, and the aciions of their kings." The
third after Alexander, was certainiy Antiochns 'i'heus : for Se-

leucus Nicator v/as tiie firft, Antiochus Sorer the ffcond, and"

Antiochus 'I hens the third ; and therefore, according to Ta-
tian, it mud be to him tliat this dedication was made. But
it being faid alfo.by Tatian, that he lived in the time of Alex-
ander, who died 64 years b^efore the firfl year of Antiochus
Theus, the age of the hiftorian makes it necefcy to place this

dedication to Antiochus as early as poilible, thit is, iu the firffc

year of bis reign. For, fuppofing Berofus to have been 20 at

the death of Alexander, in whole time he is faid to have lived,

he mul\ have been 84 in the firft year of Antiochus Theus

;

and fo great an age makes it probable he could net have lived

long beyond it ; and therefore beiow this year we cannot well
place this dedication. And the account which {h\ Plinv ^ives
us of this hiflory, brings down the ending of it to have been
hereabout i for he faith, that it contained Adronomical obfer-
vations for 480 years. Learned men, with good reafon, (/)
begin the computation of thefe 480 years from the beginning of
the sera of NabonaiTar ; and the 480th year of that arra ended
about ijx years before Antiochus Theus began his reign. And
that he fnotild end his hifiory at a term lix years before he pub-
liihed it, is not hard to conceive; though perchance it might be
deduced down to the death of Antiochus Soter, 2?nd the odd
number be left nut in tiie compulation, it being- ufual in the
reckoning of inch. long lums to end them at a full nw:iiber. After
the Macedonians had made themfelyes mailers of Babylon he
learned from them, the preek language ; and, palTing from Ba-
bylon into Greece, iiril: fettled (A) at Cos, a place famous for
the birth of Hippocrdtes, the father of phyiicir ns, and did there
fet up a fchool for the teaching of Agronomy and Aih'ology ;

and afterwards froni Cos he went to Athens, where he grew fo

famous

{g] Marmora Oxonienlia, p. 5, Teftamenti fub anno J. P 445?.
^, & '4- cc Vcffium dc hiftoricis Graecis, lib. i.

{h) Lib. 7. c s(i' c. I?.

(;) Vide Uflerii annaks Veteris (^} Vitruvius, lib. 9. c.^.
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famous for his Aftrological prediftions, that they there (/) e-

refted to him, in their Gymnafium, the public place of their

cxercifes, a fiatue with a golden tongue. Many noble frag-

ments of his hiiiory are prcferved by Jofephus and Eufebiiis,

v.'hich give great light to many palfages in the Sciptures of the

Old Teltament, and without which the feries of the Babylonian

Kings could not have been well made out. Of the counterfeit

Bcroius publifhed by Annius of Veterbo (w) I have already

fpol^en, and therefore need not here again repeat it.

Ptolemy, being intent to rdvance the riches of his kingdom,

^ contrived to bring all the trade of the Eaft that
««o 59, ^^^ 1^^^ ^^^ .^^^ .^ j^ j^^^ hitherto been ma-

VW\ d^I 1 '7 ft
"^gs^ t)y the Tyrians, and they carried it on by

r • ' fea to Klath, and from thence by the way of

Rhinocorura to Tyre. Thefe were both fea-port towns, E-
lath on the Eaft-lide of the Hed-fea, and Rinocorura at the

bottom of the Mediterranean, between Eg^q^t and Paledine,

near the mouth of that river, which the fcriptures call the' ri~

^er -of Egypt. Of both which places, and the trade carried on.

through them by the Tyrians, I have («) already fpoken in the

^{\ part of this hiftory. To draw this trade into Egypt,
Ptolemy contrived to build a city on the We(lern-iide of the

Red-fea, from whence he might fet out his Ihipping for the

carrying cf it on. But obferving that the Ked fea towards the

bottom of the gulph was of very difficult and dangerous navi-

gation, by reafon of its rocks and fhelves, (o) he built his city

at as great diflance from that part of this fea as he could, pla-

cing it almoA as far dov/n as the confines of Ethiopia, and cal-

led it Bern'Ce from the name of his mother. But that not ha-

ving a good harbour, Myos Hormus, in the neighbourhood,

,was afterwards found to be a more convenient port ; and there-

fore all the w-^res of Arabia, India, Perfia and Ethiopia, being

.brought thither by fea, they were carried from thence on ca-

mels backs to Coptus on the Nile, and from thence down that

river to Alexandria, from whence they weVe difpcrfed all over
the Weft; and the wares cf the W.elt were carried back the

fame way into the Ea(l; by which maans the Tyrians being
deprived of this profitable traffic, it became thenceforth fix^-d

at Alexandria ; and this city, fron) that time, continued to be
\he prime mart of all the trade that was carried on between the

Eaft and the Weft for above 1700 years after, till, a little

,
above

(/) P?*nius, lib. 7«c- J7' (») Part i. book i. under the
• (f/i) Part I. «k>ok «, under the year 740.
year »<j€. [c) Scribe, lib. 17. p. 8i5»
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above two centuries fmce, another paflage from the Weft into

thofe countries was found out by the way of the Cape of Good-

Hope. Bat the road from Coptus to the Red-lea, being thro*

defarts, where no water was to be had, nor any convenience of

towns or houfes for the lodging of pafTengers, Ptolemy, for the

remedying of both thefe inconveniencies (p), drew a ditch from

Coptus, which carried the water of Nile all along by that road,

and built on it feveral inns at fuch proper diltances, as to af-

ford every night lodgings and convenient refrefhnienis both for

man and beal^ to all that ihould pafs that way. And as he

thus projected to draw all the t-ade of the Eaft and Welt into

this kingdom, fo he provided (^) a very gre^t fiect for the pro^

tecl:ing of it, part of which lie kept in the Ked-fea, and part in

the Mediterranean. That in the Mediterranean alone wras very

great, and fome of the Ihips of it of a very unufiial bignefsr

for (r) he had in it two Ihips of 30 oars on a lide, one of 20

oars, four of 14, two of 12, fourteen of 11, thirty of 9, tbir-

ty-feven of 7, five of 6, feventeen of 5 ;^ and of 4 oars and 3
oars of a Tide, he had double the number of all thefe already

mentioned ;• and he had, over and above, of the fmaller fort of
veflels a vaft number. And, by the ilrength of this fleet, he
not only maintained and advanced the trade of hk country^

but alfo [5) kept moft of' the maritime provinces of LelTer Afia,

that is, Cilicia, Pamphylia, Lyeia, and Caria, and alfo the

Cyclades, in thorough fubjedion to him as long as he lived.

Magas king of Cyrene and Lybia, growing old and infirra,

cxpreited a defire of compofmg all differences , p
with King Ptolemy his brother, and, in order p '

,

^*

hereto (/), propofed to marry his only daugh- p, ., , -i ,

ter Berenice to King Ptolemy's eldert fon, and ^^^^^^^^P"' -7-

with her to give the inheritance of his kingdoms after him 5

which being accepted of by Ptolemy,, peace was made between
ihem on thefe terms.

But Magas, in the year following («) died before the treaty

was executed, after he had reigned (lu) 50 s

years over Lybia and Cyrene, from the time p'^
,

PV,:
that thefe provinces were firft committed to his ,

^[^ ^^'?^ '"

government on the death of Ophelias. In the ^^^ f*^^^

latter end of his life^ he gave hirafelf much to eafeand luxury,

eating.

(p) Strabo. ibid. Magas ex errorc feribarum Icgitur

{q) Theocritus in Idyllio i;-. Ap- Agas.
pianus in praefatione. («) Juftin. lib. *6. c <?.

(r) Athenasus, lib- 5. p. 1C3. (<zu) Athenagus ex Agatharcidc^

(/^ Theocritas in Idyllio 17. lib. il. p. ^^
(/) Juftin lib* 26. c. 3^, ubi pro
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eating and drinking beyond all temperance and meafure; where-

on (--c) he grew fo corpulent, that at length he weighed himfelf

down into the grave by the load of his own fat. After hi^,

death (7) Apame his wife (whom JuRin calls Aifinoe,) fetting

herfelf very violently to break the natch, contracted for her

daughter with the Son of King Ptolemy, as being agreed with-

out her confent, fent intoMacedon for Demetrius the half-bro-

ther of King Antigonns Gonatas (for he Vv'as thefon (z) of De-

metrius Pol'.orcetes by his lall wife Ftolemaida the daughter of

J^tolemy ^oter) proniiiing him her daughter in marriage, and

the kingdoms of Lybia and Cyvene with her. This invitation

loon brought Demetrius thither. But Apame, on his arrival,

iinding him a very beautiful young man, fell in love with him

herfelf: which Demetrius complying with, negled^ed the young

princefs, and gave himfelf wholly up to this fcandalous amour

with the mother ; and being hereon thoroughly pofieiTed of her

favour, in confidence of it, began to carry himfelf with great

pride and infolence, not only towards the Princefs, but alfo to-

wards the minifters and foldiers tliat ftrved her father ; where-

on they all confpircd againrt him. And Berenice herfelf having

led the confpirators to the door of her mother's bed-chamber,

when he was there accompanying with her, they fell upon him

and flew him in her bed, notwithflanding flie did all Ihe could

by interpofnig her body between him and the fwords* of the

confpirators, to fave him from this afiaiTmation. After this Be-

renice went into Egypt, and there confummated the marriage

with the fon of King Ptolemy, which her father had contracted

for her, and Apame was fent into Syria to King Antiochus

Theus her brother.

But, on her arrival at his court, flie fo exafperated hima-
,. gainii: King Ptoleoiy, as to engage him to enter

AnnoQ-sb.
into a war with him; which (^) lafted long,

•DV1 ^r 1
^'^^"^ ^^'^^ carried on with great violence, to the

Philadeipii. 29. ^^^^„^^ ^^^^^ damage of King Antiochus, and at

laft adminidred the occafion for a cruel tragedy in his family,

m which he himfelf perifiied, as will be hereafter related.

For the carrying on of this war, Ptolemy employed his lieu-

tenants, without appearing in it himfelf, by rea- ,
Anno 255. ^^^ ^f jj^g ^g^^gj. ii^jg ^f ]y,3 pjeaiji, ^^^^^ ^^.j^j^l^

^

Ptolemy
would not permit hira to bear the hardlhips of

Phdadelph. 30i ^
a camp,

(x) Athenaiis, ibid. ton'ce his daughter, for (he was the

ly) Juftin ibid. daughter of Antiochus Soteir by that

(s) PlutarchuR in Dennetrio. Lady.

Here it is to be ohferved, that [a) Hieronymus in Danielem,

Ananie was the grand daughter ixi. 5.

of the fair.e Dcnietrius by Stra- (/') Strabo, lib. 17. p. 7H*
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a camp, or the fatigues of a campaign. But Antiochus, be-

ing in the vigour of his youth, headed his armies himfelf, and

(c) drew after him all the llrength of Babylon and the Eaft,

for the more vigorous profecuting of the war. But whac
were the fuccefTes of it. on either fide, we have no account,

through want of their beir^g recorded in hiftory ; only we may
prefume, there were no great advantages gotten, nor any fignal

events brought to pafs on either lide, becaufe, if there bad,

they could not have efcaped being told us in an age, when there

lived fo many able hiflorians, and learned men, to commit them
to writing.

But, amidfl: this v/ar, Ptolemy did not omit his fearch for

books for his library ; and alfo for pictures, ^^jl ^_.
and drawinp-s, which were the works of emi- ri *i

nent Artifts. And for this Ararus the famous -r, , j 1 u
oicyonian (a) being one or ins agents m ^

Greece, he fo far gained his favour by his fervice to him here-

in, that, on his applying to hinl for his help towards the reI\o-

ring of his city to hberty and peace, he gave him for this pur-

pofe 150 talents. The cafe was thus [d] ; Aratus having ex-

pelled Nicocles the tyrant of Sycon, and brought back the

exuls again to their city, great didurbances did there arife here-

on about the reiloration of their lands, which had like to have
put all into confulion among them, by reafon moft of thole

lands had been transferred to other proprietors, and by pur-

chaie 3nd fale for valuable conliderations gone through feveral

hands before the exuls were reliored, who thought it hard to

be deprived of what they had paid for ; and their being no o-

ther way to fatisfy them, but by refunding their money again,

for this reafon Aratus applied to King Ptolemy ; and, with the

money he gave him, fatisfied every body, and reflored peace

to Sicyon.

While Antiochus was carrying on the 'A'ar, in which he waj
engaged againll King Ptolemy, there happened ^« .. .^.^
a great defection from him in the Eaftern pro-

ptojej-nv
Tinces of his empire; and by reafon of hisem-

phijadelph-Kc
baraffments m this war, he not being at ieilure ^ ^^

immediately to fupprefs it, the revolt at length grew to an head

too hard for him to maffer ; and this gave beginning to the

Parthian empire. The occaiion of it was thus(^): Agathocles,

who v/as governor of Parthia for King Antiochus, being fodo-

mitically

(<;)HieronymTisinDanie1em, xi. 5. Photium, cod. $%• Syncellus, p.a84*

{d^ Plutarclujs in Arato. Juftin. lib. 41, c. 4. Strabo, life*

is) Arrianus in Parthicis apud ii. p. jij.

Vol. III. N
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mitically given, fell in love with a beautiful young man called

Teridates, and attempted a force upon him for the gratifying

of his unnatural Uiil. Whereupon Arfaces, the brother of the

youth, to refcue him from this violence, with fome other of his

friends joining with him, fell upon the governor, and ftew him;

and, after that, drawing a company together after him for the

vindication of the fact, he, m a little time, while neglecled by

Antiochus, grew ilrong enough to expel the Macedonians

out of the province, and there fet up for himfelf. And about

the fame time Theodotus (/) revolted in Badrla, and, from

being governor of that province, declared, himfelf King of it.

And that country having looo cities in it, he got them all under

his obedience ; and, while Antiochus delayed to look that way,

by reafon of his wars with Egypt, made himfelf too ilrong hi

them to be afterwards reduced; which example being followed

by other nations in thofe parts, they all there generally revolted

at the fame time ; and Antiochus Ibli almolt all thofe Eafiern pro-

vinces of his empire, that lay beyond the Tigris. This hap-

pened [g\ Juftin tells us, while L. Manlins Vulfo, and M. At-

tilius Kegulus, were Confuls at Rome.
,
This fame year, on the death of Manalleh High-prieil of tlie

Jews (/;), Onias, the fecoiid of that ilame, fuccetded him ii*

his office. He was the fon of Simon tlie Juit ; but, having

been left an infant at his father's death, Eleazar the brother of

Simon was then made Higli-priell in his (lead; and he alfo dy-

ing before Onias was of an age capable for the executing of the

office, Manaffeh the fon of Jaddua, and uncle of Simt)n the

Jufl; ; was called to it ; and now, he being dead, Onias came
into the office. But being a man of an heavy temper, and a

very fordid fpirit, he behaved hirnfeif vtry meanly; in that

flation, to ilie endangering of the whole jewiih flate, by the

ilinefs of his conduct ; as will hereafter be related in its proper
place.

The commotions and revolts which happened in the Ead
A makinp; Antiochus weary of his war with King

-r, ,
"' Ptolemy (/), peace was made between them on

Ptolemy ,
^ ^ ^V, a •

i r r j-

PI "1
i 1 h ^ tne- terms, Inat Antiochus divorc ng Laodice,

^ ' "^ ' his former v/ife, ihouid marry Berenice the

daughter of Ptolemy, and make her his Oueen inllead of the o-

ther, and entail his crown upon the male-illue of that marriage.

And this agreement being ratified on both fides, for the full

performance of it, Antiochus put away Laodice, though fhe

were

(/") Strabo & Juftin. ibid. (/) Hieronymus in Dahiclem, xi.

{g) Lib. 41. c. 4. Polysnus Stratagem. I. 8. c. 5c. A-
i^A} JolcpiiU> Auiiq. 1. 12. c. 3. ;; thtnaeus, lib. a. c. 6.
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were [k) his fifler by the fame father, and he had two Tons born
to him by her; and Ptolemy carrying his daughter to Peluiium,

there put her on board his Heet, and failed with her to Seleucia,

a fea-port town near the anouth of the river Urontes in Syria ;

where having met Antiochus, he delivered his daughter to hini^

and the marriage was celebrated wjth great folemnity. And
thus " the king's daughter of the South came, and was married
" to the king of the North;" and by virtue of that marriage,
*' an agreement was made between thofe tv/o kings," according

to the propliecy of the prophet Daniel xi. 5, 6. For, in that

place, by the king of the South, is meant the king of Egypt,
and by the king of the North, the king of Syria ; and both are

there fo called in refpeift of Judea, which lying between thefe

two countries, hath Egypt on the South, and Syria on the

North. For the fuller under! landing of this prophecy, it is to

be obferved, that the holy Prophet, after liaving fpoken of

Alexander the Great (ver. 3.), and of the four kings, among
whom his empire was divided (ver. 4.), confines tlie reff of his

prophecy in that chapter to two of them only, that is, to the

king of Egypt, and the King of Syria ; and firft he begins with

that king of Egypt who firft reigned in that country after Alex-

ander, that is, Ptolemy Soter, whom he calls king of the

South, and fa'th of him that he fhould be f\rong. And that he
Avas fo, all that write of him do fufficiently teflify : for he had
under him Egypt, Libya, Cyrene, Arabia, Palefline, Ccele-Sy-

ria, mofl of the maritime provinces of LelTer Alia, the ifland

of Cyprus, feveral of the ifles of the Egean Sea, now called the

Archipelago, and fome cities alfo in Greece, as -Sicyon, Co-
rinth, and others. And then the prophet proceedeth to fpeak

of another of the four fuccelTors (or Princes as he calls them)
cf Alexander, and he was Seleucus Nicator King .of the North,
of whom he faith, that he J]?ouUl he /hong above the king of the

SoMth^ and have great dominion alfo above him ; that is, great-

er than the king of the' South, And that he bad fo, appears

from all the large territories he was poflefTed of : for he had
under him all the countries of the Ead, from mount Taurus
to the river Indus, and feveral or the provirices of Lefler Alia,

alfo from mount Taurus to the Egean Sea ; and he had more-
over added to them before his death Thrace and Macedon. And
then in the next j)lace, (ver. 6.), he tells us of the coming of the

hinges daughter of the South after the end offeveral years to the

king of the North^ and the agreement^ or treaty of -^eace^ ivhich

fJ?ould

ik) fPolyscnus lib. S c. cc dicit Hcet Anliochiis ?ot'-r erat utriufqr.e

earn fuifie Antiochi" oju.o;rxTpiov aU- pater.

xi^vy /, ec fororem ex patre quia lei-
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JJjould thereon be made between thofe two kings; which plainly

points out unto us this marriage of Berenice daughter to Pto-

lemy Philadelphus king of Egypt with Antiochus Theus king
of Syria, and the peace which was thereon made between them:
for all this was exactly tranfaded according to what was pre-

di(il:ed . by the holy Prophet in this prophecy. After this the

holy Propliet proceeds, through the reft of the chapter, to fore-

ihew all the other moll remarkable events that were brought
to pafs in the tranfadlions of the fucceedin^^ times of thefe two
races of kings till the death of Antiochus Epiphanes, the great

pe'fecutor of the Jewilh nation; all which 1 Ihall take notice

of in the following feries of this hiftory, and apply them to the
prophecy for the explication of it, as they come in my way.

Ptolemy being a curious coiledtor of llatues, drawings, and

y '^ Q pictures, that were the works of eminent art-

p 1
""^

'

ifts, as well as in book^, while he was in Syria

"DKUJ V u the lad year, faw there a flatue of Diana, in

;
^ ^' one or her temples, which he was much taken

with; and therefore defiring it of Antiochus (/), carried it

with him into.Egypt. But he had not been long returned thi-»

ther, ere Arfmoe, faUing fick, dreamed, that Dia^na appeared
tb'her ; and toM her, that the caufe of her licknefs was, that

Ptolemy had taken away her flatue from the temple where it

had been confecrated to her. Whereon the (latue was fent

.back again into Syria, and there replaced in the temple from
'"whence it had been taken, and many gifts and oblations were
added to appeafe the wrath of the goddefs. But this did not at

all help the lick queen ; for Ihe foori after died of the ficknefs

fhe had languiflied under, and left Ptolemy in great grief for
her lofs ; for though fhe were much older than he, and pail

child-bearing when he married her ; yet he doted on her to the
laR, and, after her death, did all that he could for her honour,
calling feveral cities, which he had built, fey her name, and e-

refting obeli{]<.s to her memory, and doing many other unufual
things, to exprefs the gveat affection and regard which he had
for her : the moft remarkable of which was, his attempting to
erect a temple to her at Alexandria, in which it {rn) was pro-
jected to build a dome, whofe vault being all arched with load-
ft:one, fhould caufe an image of hers, made of fteel, there to
hang in the air in the middle of the dome, by virtue of the at-

tradive quality of the loadflones. This defign was the con-
trivance of Dinocrates, a famous archited of thofe times; and
^vhen it was laid before king Ptolemy, he was fo pleafed with it,
^

that

(/} Libanius orat- xi. {m) Plinius, lib. 34. c. 14.
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that the work was forthwith begun, under the dire£lion of him

that projected it. But whether it would take, or no, never

came to the trial : for both Ptolemy and the architect foon af-

ter dying, this did put an end to the defign ; fo that no expe-

riment was made of what the ioaddones could do in this cafe.

It hath long ^one current among many, that the body of Ma-
homet, after his death, being laid in an iron coiSn, was thus

hung in the air by virtue of loadflones in the roof of the room
where it was repolked; but how fabulous this llory is, I have

already ihewn in the life of that inipoftor.

Ptolemy, after the death of Arfinoe, did not long furvlve her:

for being originally of a tender conilitudon, and A , ^
having further weakened it (;;) by a luxurious p" ',

^^'

indulgence, he could not bear the approach uf p, ., ,
j

, o
'

age, nor the grief of mind which he fell under r • o •

on the lofs of his beloved wife; hut, linking away under thefe

burdens, died in his great ciima£leric the 63d year of his life,

after having reigned over Egypt (0) 38 years. He left behind

him two fons and a daughter, which he had by Arfinoe the

daughter of Lyiimachus his fird wife. The eldeft of the two
fons was Ptolemy Euergetes, who reigned after him ; the other

was called Lyfimachus, v»hich was the name of his maternal

grandfather. He was put to death by his brother for fome infnr-

rection which he had made againf!: him. The daughter was Be-
renice vvho was lately married tOx\ntiochus Theus king of Syria.

Ptolemy Philadelphas having been (/>) a very learned prince,

and a great patron of learning, as v/ell as a great colledor of

books, many of thofe, who were eminent for any part of li-

terature, reforted to him from all parts, and partook of his fa-

vour and bounty (^), Seven cehbrated poets of that age are

efpecially faid to have lived in his court ; four of which, Theo-
critus, Callimachus, Lycophron and Aratus, have of their

works ihll remaining, and among thefe the firfl of them hath
an idyllium, and the fecond an hymn written in his praife. Ma-
netho the Egyptian billorian dedicated his hiftory to him (rj,

of which we have already fpoken. And 2^oilus the ibarling

critic (j) came alfo to his court: he had (/) written againft

Homer, whom, ail befides highly valued and admired ; and he
had slfo criticifed upon the works of other eminent writers in a

very

(«) Athenssur, lib. 12. c. 10. (r) Part i, book 7. under the
{o) Canon Ptolemsei Ailro- year 350.

nomi. (/) Vitruvius in prasfatioue ad
(/)) Athenasus, lib. i», c. 10. Hbrum 7, Arc'nite(^ur32 fuse.

StrabO; lib. 17. p 7S9. (/) De eo vide Voffium de hifto-

\q") Vrde Vrffinm de h'ftoricis ricis Grascis, lib 1. c. 15.
GrJS'jie, Jib, 1. c. li.
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very biting and detracting ftyle^ and from hence his name grew
fo infamous, that it was afterwards given by way of reproach
to all detradors ; and carping Zoilus became a proverbial ex-

prelfion of infamy upon ail luch. Although his eminency this

way was fo remarkable, that he excelled all men in it, yet
this could not recommend him to king Ptolemy. How great

foever his wit were, he hated him for the bitternefs and ill-

nature of it, and therefore would give him nothing ; and, for

the fame reafon, haying drawn on him the odium and averfion

of all n^ien, he at length died miferably ; fome fay he was flo-

ned, others that he was crucified by king Ptolemy for a crime
lie had committed deferring of that punifhment.

This king had alfo been a great builder of new cities, and
many old ones he repaired, and gave new names to them ; and
particularly two of this lalt fort were in Palelline: for there

he rebuilt, on the Weil iide of that country, -Ace (/^), a famous
port on that coafl ; and, on the Ealfern ikle, that ancient city

which is fo often mentioned in Scripture by the name of Kab-
bah of the children of Ammon, Ace he- called from one of his

names, Ptolemais, and Kabbah from the other of his names {u)

Philadelphia. The former of thefe is Itiil in being, and having

3ecovered its old name, is called Aeon ; by which it is often

mentioned, and is of very famous note in the hifloriesof the holy

war. The Turks at prefent name it {w) Acre. And he left fo

many other monuments of his magnificence behind him in cities,.

in temples and in other public edifices built by him, that it after-

wards grew into a prox^erb, when any work was erecied with

more than ordinary fumptuoufnels, to call it Philadelphian.

But notwithflanding the great ex pence he murt have been at

in all this, he died pod'elTed of vail: riches; for although [a) he

had two great fleets, one in the Mediterranean, and the other

in the R.ed fea, and maintained condantly in pay an army of

2.00,000 foot, and 40,000 horfe, and had alfo 300 elephants,

and 2000 armed chariots, befides arms in his magazines for

300,coo men more, and all other necelTary implements and en-

gines for war; yet he left in his treafary 740,000 Egyptian ta-

lents in ready money, which being reduced to our money, make
ii prodigious fum : for (/») every Egyptian talent contained 7500
Attic drachms, which is 1500 drachms more than an Attic ta-

lent.

(a) Vide Relasdi Paleftinam illwf- nielem, xi. Athenasus, 1. 5. p.

tratam. 203.

(w) See S-indys, Thevcnot, and (A) Vide Piernardt3:n de Men-
<^ther travellers.

,

furis & Pondevibiis antiquorum,

(a) Appiai5UR in prscfation?. p. 1S6.

HicRTinymu.-; in Comment' in Da-
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lent. This flicws how vaft his revenues muft have been, which
he had the art to make the n^oft of: for it is (c) Appian's charac-

ter of him, that as he was the moft fplendid and magnificent of

all the kings of his time in the laying out of his money, fo was
he of all the moft intent and ikilful in the gathering qx it in.

Antiochus Theus, as foon as he heard of the death of Idng Pto-

lemy Philadelphus, his father-in-law, remo- , .

ved(^) Berenice from his bed, and again (^/) re- J^^. ^ *

called unto him Laodice, and her children. But ^
^

f
'^•'^

ihe knowing the unfteady and fickle humour of
"^igetes i.

Antiochus, and therefore fearing ihat he might, upon as light

change of mind, again recall Berenice, as he had her, refolved to

make ufe of the prelent opportunity to fecure the fuccelTion to
her fon. For, by the late tre,)ty with Ptolemy, her children

were to be di (inherited, and the crown to be fettled on the chil-

dren vvhich Berenice fliould bear unto him; and (lie already had
one fon by him ; for tlie eMetSting of this delign f e'), {wq procu-
red Antiochus to be poifoned by his fervants ; and then, on his

death, did put one Artemon, that was very much like him, into

his bed, to perfonate him a? Tick, till (he ihould have brought
her matters to bear; who ading his part well, the death of the
king was not knovv'n, till, by orders forged in his name, her
elderl: fon by him, Seleucus CaUinicus, was fecured of the fuc-

celfion; and then, the death of the king being publicly declared^
Seleucus afcended the throne without any oppoiition, and fac

in it 20 years. But Lacdice, not thinking him fafe in the pof-
feffion which he had thus taken of it, as long as Berenice and
her fon lived (f), defigns were laid to cut them both off; which
Berenice being informed of, fhe fl^d Vvith her fon to Daphne,
and there ihut herfelf up in the afylum, which was built in that
place by Seleucus Nicator. But (he being circumvented by the
fraud of thofe, who, by the appointment of Laodice, did there
befiege her, fiif^ her fon, and afterwards fhe herfelf were vil-

lanouily (lain, with all the Egyptian attendants that came with
her. And hereby was exadly fulfilled what was foretold by the
Prophet Daniel concerning this marriage, (ch xi. v. 6.); chac
is, that. Neither he (that is, Antiochus King of the North) nor
fie (that is, Berenice daughter of Ptolemy King of the South)
Jhouid cmt'mue in their }ower ; hut that he [that h, Kmg An-

tiochus )-

(c) Ih prasfatione ad opera hif- imii.5, lib. 9. c 14. Solinirs, c i.

**^75^*rT- ^-^^ Hiercnymus ibid. Appi-
er) Hieronymi. comment, in Da- anus in Syriacis. Juitin. lib- 27.

nielem,xi. c. i. Polysnus ftiatagcm. lib. 8,
U) Hieronymus ibid. Plini- c. jc,

us, lib. 7. c. iz. Valerius Max-
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i\oc\iw^) flotddfdl^ and that fhs (that is Berenice,) being clepri-

privcd of him thatjtrsngthentd her^ (that is, of her father who
died a little before) Jhoidd bt given up -with thofe that hrought

her^ that is, that came with her out of Kgypt, and hsrfon (ff)^
ivhomjhe brought forth ^ to be cut off, and deftroyed. And lb

it happened to tiiem all, in the manner as I have related.

While Berenice continued Ihut up and befieged in Daphne

(^,) the cities of LeiTer Alia, hearing of her diftrefs, commifer-

ated her cafe, and immediately, by a joint alfociation, fent an

army towards Antioch for her relief; and (/;) Ptolemy Euer-

getes her brother hadened thither with a greater force out of

iigypt for the fame purpofc. But both Berenice and her fon

were cut off before either of them could arrive for their help:

v/hereon both armies turning their delire of faving the Queen
and her fon into a rage for the revenging of theif death, the

Afian forces joined the Egyptian for the effecting of it, and

Ptolemy, at the head of both, carried ail before him ; for he

not only fiew Laodice, but aifo (i) made himfelf mailer of all

Syria and Cilicia, and then, palling the Euphrates, brought all

under him as far as. Babylon and the river Tygris, and would

have fubjucated to him all the other provinces of the Syrian

empire, but that a fedition arifing in Egypt during his abfence

(k) called him back to fupprefs it. And therefore (/) having

appointed Antiochus and Xantippus, two of his generals, the

former of them to command the provinces he had taken on the

Weft fide of mount Taurus, and the other to command the pro-'

vinces he had taken en the EafS: (ide of it, he marched back mto

Egypt, carrying with him vaft treafures which he had gotten

together in the plunder of the conquered provinces : for (w)

he brought from thence with him 40,000 talents of filver, a

vail number of precious veifels of lilver and gold and images

alio to the number of 2500, among which were many of the

Egyptian idols, which Cambyfes, on his conquering Egypt,

carried thence into Ferfia. Thefe Ptolemy havmg reftored to

their former temples, on his return from this expedition, he

thereby much endeared himfelf to his people : for the Egypti-

ans being then of ail nations the moll bigotted to their idola-

trous worllhp, they highly valued this aclion of their king

in thus bringing back their gods again to them. And, in ac-

knowledgment,'

(/) So it is in the margin of our (/) Juftin. Appian. & Hierony-

Enplifti Bible, and this isthe truer mus ibid. Polybius. lib. $. Polyae-

vcrlion. nus, lib- 8. c. 50-

(y) Juftin. lib 27- e. i. U) .I«ftin. Hb. ^7- c i.

(h) Juain. ibid. Appianus in (/) Hieronymus in Dan. xi.

Syriacis. Hieronymus in Danie- (;??/) Hieronynn us in Dan. xi- Mo>
km, xi. Polyanus, lib. S. c. 50. . numentum Arduletanuna,
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knowledgment hereof it was, tliat he had rhe nairie cf Fiierge-

tes, (i. e. The Bentfactor^^) given ujuo him by them. And a] I

this happened exactly as ic was foretold \\ the Prophet Daniel
(chap. xi. 7, 8, 9.) For in that prophecy he tells us, that after

the king's dangbter of the bouth il.cuid, with her ion and her
attendants, be cut off, and he that Ihtngthened her in ihofe

times, (that is, her f:uher, who was her chief fupport) fhould

be dead, there fnould one arlfe out of a branch of her roots in his

ejlate^ that is, Ptolemy Eiiergetes, who fpringing from the

fame root with her, as being her brother, did {land up in the

eljate of Ptolemy Philadeipnus his father, whom he fucceeded

in his. kingdom; and that he.fkould come 'ivith an army^ and en^

ter into the forirefs of the king of the Norths and prevail a(yain{t

him^ andJhould carry captive into i^gypt the gods rf the Syrians^

ivith their p}inces^ and ivith their precious vejfels offilver and
gold ; andfjjhonld come^ and return again into his oivn hingdom.
And how exadly all this was fulfilled, what is above related

doth fufficiently diew. It is faid alfoin the fame prophecy, (ver.

8.) That the king of the South^ on his return into his kingdorny,

Jhould continue more years than the king of the North ; and fo ic

happened ; for Ptolemy tuergetes outl'iNed beleucus Callinicus

four years, as will be hereafter ihewn.

When Ptolemy EuergeLes went on this expedition into Sy-
ria («,) Berenice his queen, out of the tender love fhe had for

him, being much concerned, becaufe of the danger \s hich fhe

feared he might be expofed to in this war, and made a vow of.

confecrating her hair (in the finenefs of which it feems the chief

of her beauty confiited) in cafe he reiurned again fafe aod un-
hurt : and therefore, on his coming back ^gain v/ith fafety and
full fuccefs, for the fulfilling of her vow, ll^e cut off iier hair

and offered it up in the te;nple, which Ptolemy Philadeiphus

had built to his beloved wite Arfinoe on the promontory of
Zephyrium in Cyprus, by the name of the Zephyrian Venus.
But there a little after,, the confecrated hair being Icfl, or pet-

chance contemptuoui'iy liung away by the prides, and Ptolemy
being much offendeii :*t it, Conon of Samos, a bartering Ma-
thematician then at Alexandria, to falve up the matter, and
alfo to ingratiate himfelf with the king, gave our, that this hair

was catched up into heaven; and he there fliewed feven ilars

near the tail of the lion, not till then taken vvithin any coiJ-

ftellation, which he faid were the queen's confecrated hair;

which conceit of his other flattering AJirenomers following
with the fame view, or perchance not daring to fny othervvife,

hence C9}na Berenices (i. e. the hair 0/ Berenice'; became one

.

' ^ of
[n) Hygini Poetica Aftronomica. Nonnus in hiftoriarum Svnagoga.

Vol. III. O
'
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of the condellations ; and is fo to this day. Callimachus the

poet, who, as I have afore fliewn, lived in thefe times, made an
hymn upon thi? hair of Q^iieen Berenice, a tranflation of which
being made by Catullus, is (iill extant among his poetical works.
On King Ptolemy Euergetes's return from this expedition

(o,) he took Jerufalem in his way, and there, by many facrifi-

ces to the God of Ifrael, paid his acknowledgments for the vic-

tories he had obtained, over the king of Syria, chufmg rathei*

to offer up his thanks to him, than to the gods of Kgypt for

them ; the reafon of which very probably might be, that being

iliewn the prophecies of Daniel concerning them, he inferred

from thence, that he owed them only to that God, whofe pro-
phet had fo fully predided them.

As foon as Ptolemy was returned into Egypt (/>,) Seleucns

A
^

prepared a great fleet on the coads of Syria, for

Pf 1 r
^'^^ reducing of the revolted cities of Afia ; but

-p
^ he was no fooner put tofea, but, meeting with

° * a very violent ilorm, he loit all his fliips in it,

fcarce any thing remaining of fo great a preparation, belides

himfelf, and fome few of his follov/ers, that efcaped naked with

liira to land from this calamitous wreck. But this blow, how
terrible foever it might at firll appear, by a (b'ange turn

of affairs, did all in the relult prove to his advantage: for the

revolted cities of Ada, (who, out of the abhorrence they had

of him for the murder of Berenice and her fen, had gone over

to Ptolemy) on their hearing of this great lots, thinking that

murder to be fufEciently revenged by it, took eompaflion of

him, and returned again to him.

By which fortunate revolution being again reftored to the

. befi part of his dominions (q.) he prepared a
Anno 244. / • /x D 1 V '

1
^ ^

p , '^ great army agamlt rtolemy tor the recovernig

tU
' ^ of the red. But in this attempt he had no bet-

HiUerffetes q. /• ^ 1 '
-i r r t •^ ^ ter luccels, than m the rormer ; tor benig o-

verthrown in battle by Ptolemy, he loft the greated part of

his army, and efcaped to Antioch from this mifad\>enture with

as few of his followers, as from the former; whereon, for the

reRoration of his broken aftk'rs, he invited Antiochus his bro-

ther to join him with his forces, promiiing him all" the provin-

ces in the Leiler Aiia that belonged to the Syrian empire on
this condition. He was then at the head of an army in thofe

provinces ; and although then he wa-s but 14 years old, yet

being of a for'^vard and very afpiring fpirit, or elfe (as is mod:
probable)

(0) Jofephus contra Ai>ionem, Trogi Prologus a?. Polybius,

?ib. a. lib. 5.

(p) Juftirins, Iif\ 37. c, 2- (^) Jultin. lib. 27. c. a.
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probable) being concluded by others who were of this temper,

he readily accepted of the propofal, and accordingly prepared for

the accomplifliing of it; hut not fo much out of a deiign of fa-

vino; any part of the empire to bis brother, as to gain it all to

himfelf ; for he was of a very rapacious and greedy difpofition,

laying his hands on all that he could get, right or wrong

;

whereon they called him Hicrax^ tnat is, //'c? havjk^ becaufer

that bird flies at all that comes in his way, and takes every

thing for good prey that it can lay its talons upon.

After this fecond blow' received by Seleucus (r,) the cities of

Smyrna and Magneiia in LefTer Aiia, out of the affection which

they bore unto him, entered into a league to join all their pow-
er and ftrength for the fupport of his intereft and royal majef-

ty ; which they caufed to be engraven on a large column of

marble. This very marble column is now Handing in the the-

atre yard at Oxford, with the faid league engraven on it in Greek
capital'letters, ftiil very legible; from v/hence it was publilhed

by me among the Marmora Oxonienfi about 40 years fince. It

was brought out of Afia by Thomas Earl of Arundel^ in the be-

ginning of the reign of King Charles I. and was given, with o-

ther marbles, to the univerfity of Oxford by He^iry Duke of
Norfolk liis grandfon, in the reign of King Charles II.

Ptolemy, on his hearing that Antiochus was preparing to join

Seleucus againflhim, that he might not have to ^
^ ^

do with both at the fame time (j,) came to a- -n. 1

"^*

•LCI J ^
^ rtoiemy

greement With beleucus ; ana a peace was con- F •
r ^

eluded between them for 10 years. ^

However Antiochus deiified not from his preparations, which
Seleucus, now underftanding to be made againd .

himfelf itS] marched over mount Taurus to fup- -n 1

r \ • ' ^x r u \ • Jrtolemy
preis him. i he pretence lor the war on Antio- . r

u J
^

\ T .u . c 1 1, 1
xLuergetes 5.

chus s part was the prcmiie that beieucus nad - *=• ^

made him of all his provinces in LeiTer Afia for his aiHrrance a-

gainfl: Ptolemy. But Seleucus, being delivered from that war
without his alFiftance, thought himfelf not obliged to any thing

\>y that prpmife. jiut Antiochus perfifting in his demand, and

the other in his i efufal, this brought the controverfy to the de-

cifion of a battle between them. It was fought (/^) near Ancyra
in LeiTer Alia j in which Sekucus being overiiirown, hardly ef-

caped

(r) Marmora Oxonienna,p. 5,6, &c. {u) Polynxus, lib. 8. c. 61. JuRin.

(s) juftin. lib. 17. c. 2. lib. 27. c. a. Atherscws, lib, li>

(/) Trogus in prologo, 17. Strabo, Plutarcbus, rro* <f;>5:<i //-sn.

Kb. 16. p. 75c. Juilin. lib. 27. c. ^.

'i " O 2
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caped with his life; and- it fared very little better with Antio-

chus ; for having won this victory chiefly by the aifillance of

the Galatians, or' Gauls of Alia, whom he had iiired into his

fervice, thefe Barbarians, on a rumour fpread, that Seleucu^

was flain in the battle, plotted the death of the other brother

alfo, reckoning, that in cafe both were cut ofF, all Alia would
be theirs ; wbei eon Antiochus, having no other way to fave

hin^felf, redeemed his life, by giving them ail the treafure he

had for the ranfom of it.

Eumenes (xf,) king of Pergrimns, making bis advantage of

thefe divifions, marched againlt Antiochus and the Gauls with
a.11 his forces, plirpofmg to lupprefs them both at once. This
forced Antiochus tt^a new treaty with the Gauls ; wdierein he
"was content, iiiftcad of being their mufter, to become their con-

federate, for the mutual defence of both; but Eumenes fallin^g

on thein before tliey could recruit tbemfelves after the lolTes

fuftained in the late battle at Ancyra, had an eafy vidory over

both, and thereon over-ran all the LeIIbrAfia.

Eumenes, alter this vii^tory, giving himlelf up to muchdrink-
. ingfx.) died of the excefs of it, after he had

Tj'
', ^^'

, reioned 22 years. He having; no children oi

TT \ r hi^ own, was iuccecded in his kingdoin by nis
-. ^ .^. . coufin-german, Attains,, the fon of Attalus,

his father's younger brother; who, being a wife and vahant
Prince (v,) maintained himfelf in the acquiiitions of his family;

juid having wholly fubdued the Gauls, he found himfelf fo firm-

ly efia!)jilhed in his dominions by it, that he thenceforth open-
ly a fiiimed the title of King ; for his predecelTors, though thev
had the thing, yet abOained from the name. Attains Vv^as the

firfl: of that family that took it upon the occaiion that I have
mentioned; and it was enjoyed b}^ his poAerity, with the do-
minions belonging to ic, to the third generation after him.

While Eumenes, aiid Attalus after him, thus curtailed the
Syrian empire on the Well fide (z,) Theodotus and Arfaces did

the fame on the Eall. For it being reported, that IScleucushad

been tlain in the battle of Ancyra, Arfaces thinking this an op-
portunity for him to enlarge himfelf, Icized on Hyrcania, and,
adding that to Parthia, elbbliflied his kitigdom over both: and

a little

(w) J'.ifTin. ]?f>. 17. c. ?. He there CO Atbens'is, lib. 10. c. 16,

calls him King of By'thynia by m'f- ( y) Livius,lib. 35-. Strabo, lib. i5„

take, for there \v?.s no King of By- p. 6Z4. Valelii excerpta ex Polybio,
thynia cf that n.i:T>c at this time, as libro 18. Suidas in voce krlax^i^

appearsf'^om.Mem.non in the excerp- Polyasnus, Hb. 4. c. 19.

tions of Photius, cod. 234. . (-) juflin.lib. 41.. c. 4,
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a little after, Theodotus dying, he made a league with his fon

of the fame name, who fucceeded him in Bactria, for their mu^

tual defence, and thereby they both ilrengthened themfelves in

the polleiTion of what they had gotten. But, notwithllanding

all this {a,) the two brothers Itill went on with their wars a-

gaind each other, without regarding that, while they were thus

contending between themfelves for their father's empire, they

lo(l it by pieqe-meals to others, who were enemies to both.

This war in the courfe of it was at length carried {aa) into

Mefopotamia ; and then moil: likely happened the battle in Ba-

bylonia which Judas Maccabaeus makes mention of in bis fpeech

to his army (2 Maccab. viii. 20.), in which, he faith, 8,cco of

the BabyloniHi Jews, joined with 4,000 Macedonians, vanquifii-

ed the Galatians, and flew of their army 120,000 men. For
Babylonia, or the province of Babylon, was a part of Mefopota-

mia. And Antiochus liierax had the Galatians in confederacy

with him; and at this time [b) tiiey are faid to have come ia

fiich great fwarms to the Ead, as to fill ajl Afia with their num-
bers ; and that they did ufually let themfelves to hire in all wars,

which in thofe times the Ealfem Kings had one with another,

thefe Princes thinking themfelves bed Irrengthened for vidory,

when they had the moil: of them in their armies ; and that this

Antiochus was allilled by them in this war, hath been already

faid.

But whether it were by this, or fome other vi^ory, Seleucus

had at length the advantage in this war ; fo that a

Antiochus being vanquiliicd and brokeii (^/\) pi "^
*

Avas forced to fhift from place to place vAth the y ^ t o -,

few remains of his bafHcd party, till at la(t be- ^^^g^ ^ 7-

ing driven out of Mefopotamia, and finding no other place where
he could be fafe within the Syrian empire, he fled to Ariarathes

King of Cap})adocia, whofe da'aghter he had mr;rried. But that

King, notwidiilanding the alliance and affinity he had contra6led

with him, foon growing" weary, of maintaining an exiil, who
could bring no advantage to him, ordered him to be cut off.

But while meafm'es were taking for the executing hereof, Anti-
ochus getting notice of the defign, efcaped from thence into

(a) JiiHin. lib. 27. c, 3. nem velut e-^-^mine ?.!^q'-:o implerent.
(aa) Trogus in prologo 27. Po- Denique ncq e reges Orientis fine

lyaenus ftratagem. lib. 4.C, 17, mercenario Gaiiorum exercitu ulia

(-^) Juftin fpeaking of the Gaiiis bella .ijcffcrunt, lib. 25. c. a.

or Galatians, hath thefe words; (bl?) JuCun. lib." 27. cs-Polyas-
Gallorum ea tempeftate tantasfascun- nus ibid.

d'itati juventus tuit, ut Afiam om-
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Egypt, cTiufing ratber to pet himfeli' into the hands of Ptolemy
the profelJed CHemy of bos family, than trull himfelf upon any
terms with his brotlier, whom he \\'as confcious he had fo much
ofFende<h and he fared net at all the better for it ; for as foon.

as he aiTived in Egypt, Ptolemy caufed him to be clapt up in

fafe cullody, in which he kept him confined feveral years, till

at length having brolcen ozit of prlfon, by the affiOance of a cur-

tezan, whom he ivas famihar with, as he was making his efcape

out of Egypt, he fell among thieves and was ilain by them.
In the interimKing Ptolemy Euergetes enjoying full peace, ap-

Anno Q.0
pHed himfelf to the cultivating of learning in his

Ptolemv
kingdom, and the enlarging of his father's library

Euerae es 8 ^^ Alexandria with all manner of books for the
^ *" ' fervice of this deiign. The method which he

took for the colleding of theni (r, ) hath been already mention-
ed; and the care of an able library-keeper being very neceflary,

Ipoth for thie making of a good choice of books in the coiledion,

and alfo for the preferving of diem for the ufe intended, on the

death of Zenodotus, w%o (//) from the time of Ptolemy Soter,

the grandfather of the prefent King, had the keeping of the Roy-
al hbrary at Alexandria, Energetes (s) invited Eratofthenes from
Athens (where he was in great reputation for his learning) to

take th?s charge upon him. He was, by his birth, a Cyrenian,
and had been fcholar to Callimachus his countryman, and was a
perfon of rmiverfal knowledge, and is often quoted as llich by
Pliny, Strabo, and others. And therefore they are miftaken,

who, finding him called Beta, (z. e. the fecond) think he had that

name to denote him a fecond rate man among the learned. By
that appellation was meant no more, than that he was (f) the

iecond hbrary-keeper of the Royal-library at Alexandria after the

firfl founding of it. As to his fKill in all manner of learning,

he was fecond to none of his time (^,) as the many books he
wrote did then fufficiencly make appear, though now not extant.

That which at prefent we are mod beholden to him for, is a

catalogue, which he hath givpn us of ail the kings that reigned
'

at

(r) Part a. Book i. under the lexandria, which is a manifeft srgu-
yearaS4. ment, that he was called fo only

(i/) Suidas in ZcV5<fcTo?. in refpcft of the office which he bore

\e) Suidas in ^-toKKuvioi & E/>aT<3> in that Mufenrii in being the fecond
S-vuf. library-keeper of the library be^ong-

(/) Mardaniis Heracliotes, who ing to it in fucceffion after Zenodo-
telU us of this name given to Era- tus. who was the firft,

tpfthenes. faith, he was called fo by (^) Delibris ?.beofcripti»vide Vof-

the Frefidenl of the Mufeum at A- fiumde hiaoricis Grsecis, lib. i, c. 17.
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at Thebes in Fgypt, with the years of their re^s from Mene?^
or Mifraini, who firft planted ligypt after the floods down to the

time of the Trojan war. It contaics a fcries of 38 Kings reign-

ing in a direct line of fuccelfion one after thu other ; and it is Aill

extant [h) in Syncelhis. Our learned ccuntryman. Sir John
Marlham (/), hath made good ufe of it in fetiling the Egyptian
chronology. It is one of the nobldt and naoi) venerable monu-
ments of antiquity that is now extant; for it was [k) extracted

out of the ancienteft records of that country at the command of

Ptolemy Euergetes ; and there is nothing in the prophane hifto-

ry that begins higher. It is probable this extract was made to

fupply the defect of Manetho, whofe catalogue of the Thebean
Kings in Egypt doth not begin, but where this of Eratofthenes

ends.

Seleucus, being delivered from the troubles created him by
his brother, and having repaired the borders at j ^,
home which that war had cccaiioned,(/)marched p » "^

*

Eattward to reduce thofe that had revoked from -p ^Ji ^ji.

him in thbfe parts; but he had very lame fuccefs ^'^ ^
*^IBF'

in this imdertaking ; for Arfaces haring now had a long time al-

lowed him to fettle himfelf in his iiilirpations, had made himfelf

too (tron^ in them to be again eaiijj dilpolfeired ; and therefore

Seleucus, having in vain attempted it in this expedition, was for-

ced to return with baiTie and difappolntment. Perchance a long-
er Hay in thofe parts might have opened him a way to better fuc-

cefs J but, fome commotions (w) arifing at homedurhig his ab-

fence, he was forced to return to fupprefs them. In the interim
Arfaces made ufe of the further refpite hereby given him fo to
ftreogthen and eftablilh himfelf in his ulurp-etl dominions, that

he became fuperior to all attempts that were afterwards made to
diRurb him
However, Seleucus, as foon as- be had leifure from bis other

affaire, made a fecond expedition againft him ; j
but with much vvorle fuccefs than be had in the p^"^ ^*
former: for his ufual ill-fortune here purfuing ^ ^ ^™^

him, he was not only overthrown bj Arfaces in ^^^Z s 17,

ii great battle, but was alfo himfelf («) taken prifoner in it. The
day

{h) Apagina 91. ad paginam 147. .Sdencus was taken prifoncf by Ar-
(/) In canone Chronico. faces, appears from this that Juftia'
{k) vSyncelius, p. 91. & p. 147. tells us, he returned from the firft

(/) Judin. lib. 41. c. 4. expedition to quell infurreftions at"

[m) Jnftln. lib. 41. c. 5. hftne, raifed there againft him ia
(«) Athcnseus. lib. 4. c. ij. That his abfence, h*b. 41. c. 5.

it was in a fecond expedition that
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day on which AiTaces gained this vi(fi:ory, wasloiig after (o) an-

nually obferved by the Parthians with great folemniry, as being,

in their opinion, the fir(i day of their freedom ; whereas in truth,

it was the firff of th«ir llavery ; for there was never any greater

tyranny in the world, than that of the Parthian king , under
which they thenceforth fell. The Macedonian yoke would have
been much eafier to them, had they {fill continued under it.

From this time Ariaces took on him the title of King, and
founded^that empire in the Eaft, which afterwards- grew up to

be fo prcat and powerful, as to become a terror even to the

Romans, who were a terror to all elfe. from him' all that

reigned alter him in that empire, [p)'m honour of him, took

the name of Arfaces, in the fame manner as all the kings of

Egypt after Ptolemy Soter took the name pf Ptolemy, as long

as thofe of his race continued to reign in that country.

(^) Onias the High-priefl: of the Jews at Jerufalem growing
A . very old, and increaling in covetoufnefs with his

T)^ ,

*

are, andbeinp- alfo a very weak and inconfider-
fi^Jrtolemy ^ ^

i xx j . - t- rj i i-
'^ Euerffetes 21

^^"' negledled to pay to king Ptolemy iLu-
° * ergetes the ufnal tribute of 2.0 talents, which had

conftantly beeii paid by the former High-priefls his predecellbrs,

as the ftated tribute annually due to the kings of 1-gypt from
them. And the arrears now growing high, the King fent A-
•henion, one of his court, to Jerufalevp, to demand of the Jews
the money, and to require full payment of it forthwith to be
made; threatning, that, in cafe this were not immediately com-
plied with, he would fend his foldiers to difpofTefs them of their

country, and divide it among them. On the arrival of Athenicn
at Jerufalem with this mellage, the whole city was put into a

great fright, as not knowing what courfe to take for the appea-

ling of the King's wrath, and the delivering of thtmfeives from
the danger that was threatened. At this time (r) there was a

yotmg man of great reputation among the Jews for his pru-

dence, juftice, and fandity of life, called Jofeph, Vv^ho was near-

ly related to Onias j for he was the fon of Tobias, a prime man
of that nation, by a liifer of his. Jofeph being abfent at his

feat in the country, when this meffenger came to Jerufalem, his-

mother took care to fend him an account of what had happen-
ed ; whereon coming immediately to Jerufalem, he very iewere-

ly upbraided his uncle with his ill-management of the public

intereft of the people, as thus, for the faying of Hs money, to

expofe them to fuch danger : (for in thofe times theHigh-priell:

' was'

(0) Juftin. lib. 4r. c 4' (7) jofcphus antiq, lib. 12. c. 3,'

kp) Jaftin. lib. 4 1, c. 5. 0) ^bid. c, 4<
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was the chief Governor in all the temporal affairs, rfs well as
the ectleliaftical of that nation :) and he further told him, that
thing'; being brought to this pafs by his ili-conduft, there was
no other way to be taken for the remedy, but for him to go to
the Egyptian court, and there endeavour, by his application to
the King, to fnake np the matter. But Onias, by the dulnefs
of his temper, as well as by his age, v/anting vigour for liich

an undertaking, utterly declined it, telling his nephew, that he
would quit his (Nation both in church and iiate, rather than put
himfelf ujion that journey; whereon Jcfeph defired, that the

matter might be committed to him, and he would go to the

King in his rtead ; which Onias readily confenting to, Joieph
\Vent up into the temple, and there called togeiher the people
(for the outer court uf the temple was the ufual place for the

alFembling of the people on all occafions) and acquainted them
of his having undertaken, by the appointment of Onias, to go
ambafHidor from them to the King on their behalf; and if they
thought fit to approve hereof, he deiired them no longer to

diflurb themfelves with fears j for he doubted not, but that, on-

his 'accefs'to the King, he flimild be able to fet all right again

with him. At v^hich the people much rejoicing, gave him great

thanks for what he had propofed to do for them, and earnefHy

defired him to proceed in it. Hereon he immediately went fo

iind out Athenion, and, having gotten him to his houfe, and
there entertained him as long i!S he tarried at Jerufalem with a
very kind and fplendid hofpitalicy, and having alfo, at his de-

parture, prefented him with feveral very valuable gifts, he lent

hhn aw^y fully engaged to make as fair a reprefentation to, the

King as the cafe would bear, and at the fame time aiTured him,

fhat he would forthwith follow after him to the Egyptian court,

there to give the King full farisfaction as to the matter whieli

he had fent him about. Athenion returned to Alej^andria ex-

ceedingly well pleafed with the kind and obliging entertainment

which he had from Jofejih, and lo much taken with the prudent

behaviour and noble deportment which he obferved in hiro, that,

6n his making his report to the King of his ernbairy, and his

teUing hiiiiof the intentions of Joieph the High-prieiFs n«phew,

fpeedily to attend him for the giving of kirn full iatisfaftion, he

took occaflon to fet forth his cnarader with fo great advantage,

as made the King very deiirous of feeing him, and fully pre-

pared to receive him with all mariner of favcrur and refpeds.

As fdon ias^ the ambalTador was gone from Jerufalem, Joieph ha-

ving" taken lip oi the bankers of Samaria ^6^006 drachms, which

amoV^ntc^d to about 700,pounds of our money, :and thereby

provi'de!d himfelf with-an- equipa^^^tno appear ac'the Egyptiaii

Vot; III,
^' «^'"*^>^fy
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court, he fct out for Alexandria, and having, on the way
thither, chanced on the road to fall in with feverai of the

chief nobihty of Ccele-Syria and Phoenicia, who were travelling

to the fame place, he joined company with them in the remain-

ing part of the journey. Their bufinefs thither was to farm of

the King his revenues of thofe provinces, and having provided

themfelves with very fplendid eq^uipages, to make the better ap-

pearance at Ptoiemy's court, they laughed at Jofeph for the

meannefe of his^ and made it the fubjedl of their fport for the

moft part of the way as they went. Jofeph bore all this with

patience, but, in the mean time, accurately obferving the dif-

courfe which they had with each other about their buiinefs, he

got thereby fuch an inilghi into it, at put him in a condition to

laugh at them ever after. On their arrival at Alexandria, they

found the King was gone to Memphis : Jofeph alone hallened

thither after him, and had' thd good fortune to meet him on the

road returning to Alexandria, while Athenion was with him^

and his Queen in the fame chariot. As foon as Athenion had

cfpicd him, he pointed him out to the King, telling him, that

this was the young man, Oniks's nephew, of whom he had fpoken

fo much to him. Whereon the King called him to him, and took

him into his chariot, and having talked" to him of the ill-ufage of

Onias towards him, in not j^ayiiig him his tribute, Jofeph excufed

his uncle, by rcafon 6f his age and weaknefs, in fo handlbme a

manner, at not only fatlsfied the King, but alfo raifed in him fo

good an opinion of the advocate, that he took him into his par-

ticular favour, and, on his arrival at Alexandria, ordered him
to be lodged in the palace, andtobethere maintained athis own ta-

bic. And Jofeph afterwards did him' that fervice, as made Him fuf-

ficient recompence for it : for when the day was come whereon
the King ufed annually to let to farm the revenues of the feverai

provinces of his empire, and they were fet up in their order by
way of audion for the higheft bidder;, and the highefl which
the Syrians and Phcenicians, who had been Jofeph's fellow«tra^

vellers into Egypt, would bid for the provinces of Ccele-Syria,

Phoenicia, Judea, and Samaria, amounted to no more than

8,000 talents ; Jofeph knowing, from the difcourfe which they
had with each other on the road while he travelled with them,

that they were worth more than twice as much, blamed them
for beating down the,King's revenues to fo Iowa price, and of-

fered upon them double as much, bidding 16,000 talents for

thofe provinces over and above the forfeitures : for he propofed
to give fo much for the ordinary revenues only, and to return

All the forfeitures beiides into the King's rreafury, which ufed

before to belong to the farmers. Ptolemy liked very well the

advancing
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advancing of his revenues by fo large an augmentation ; but*

doubting the abiUty of the bidder to make good his propofaN
aiked liim, what fecurity he would give him for it? Jofep"
very facetioufly replied, that he would give him the fecurity o*

perfons beyond a.11 exception ; and when bid to name them, he
named the King and the Oueen to be bound to each other for

the faithful performance of what he undertook ; the King laugh-

ing at the pleafantneis of the anfwer^, was fo taken with it, tliat

he trufted him upon his own word, without any other fecurities.

Wliereon Jofej^h having borrowed 500 talents at Alexandria, and
fatisfied the King as to his uncle's arrears, was admitted to the

truft of being the King's Receiver General of all his revenues in

the provinces above-mentioned ; and having r-eceived a guard of
a,ooo men, at liis defire, for the iupporting of him in the exe-

cution of his office, he immediately left Alexandria to enter on it.

On his arrival at Alkelon, and there demanding the King's dur
ties, they not only refufed payment, "but alfo affronted him with
rude and opprobrious language ^ whereon ha\^ng commanded his

foldiers to take up 20 -of the ring-leaders, iie executed exemplary
juftice upon them, and fent their forfeited eftates to the King, a-

raounting to looo talents; and he having done the like at Scy-
thopolis, another city in Palei^ine, where he was refifted in the
fame manner, die example which he made of thefe tw<j places fo

terrified all the reft, that after this e-very where elCe the gates
v/ere opened to him, and all paid him the^ King'5 dues without any-

more refufal or oppolition; of which he having giyen the King a
fiill account, the prudence and fteadinefs of his xionducl met with
fiich thorough approbation, that he continued in this office under
'Ptolemy Euergetes, and Ptolemy Philopator, his fon, 22 years,

till Ptolemy Epiphanes, the fon of Philopator, lofl thofe provin-
ces to Antiockus the Great, King of ^yria, in the firft year
of his reign : for there I place the end of the 22 years ^vinch Jo-
fephus alhgns hiii\ for his contiiuiance in tiiis office, ^nd not in

the end of his life, as moft others do. For die fame Jpfephus
tells us, that he v/as a (r) yomig man when he firff under-
ttsok'it; .and in another place, that he was {i) very old
when- he fent Hyrcanus his fbn into Egypt, which was ibme
time before his death. But 22 years v/as too fliort a time from
being young to grow very Q^di for fuppofing Iiim to have been
30 when he llrfl became tax-gatherer for the King ^i Egypt iu

Syria

U) Joftpbus's words are, that he phus, from going: himfelf into Egypt
tlien was vw/ /u:;v in^tii rMKimv, An- OH that occafion vr* ytpas, :, e, by

jfrip. Hb- 13.C. it. reafon of bis old age A«tiq. fei?
' '/) Bdng hindcrcdj faith Joft- dem.

,

Pa
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Syria and Paiedine, 22 more would make him bpt 52; and he
could not be faid to be old at that age, and much lefs at any
time before it; Coele-Syria' and Palertine had been again reflo-

red to Ptolemy Epipbanes, on his marrying Cleopatra the

cJaaghter of Antiochus the Great ; and after that it was, that Jo-
feph, having been again reAored to his office of tax-gatherer in

thofe provinces, fent Hyrcanus into Kgypt to congratulate the

King on the birth of his eldetl fon, he beting then too old, as

(w) rjofephus tells us' to go himfeif. Allowing the, 22 year^ of

Jofepli'o office .of tax-gatherer in Getle-Syria and Paleltinc for

the -King of iigypt, to end on Antiochus^s taking thofe provin-

ces from Ptolemy Epiphanes, and that on their being again re-

ftcred to him, Jofeph was again reftored to his office, and died

in it about the neginniiig of the reign of Seleucus J^hilopator in

Syria, this will folve all difficulties in the hiffory which Jofephus
gives US' of this matter. . That his life coujd not end with thefe

2.2 years hath been already ihewn; for he was an old man before

he died; and where then can . the end of thefe 22 ye^rs of his

office he better placed, than where ended in thofe provinces the

authority of the King of Egypt, under which he held it ? And
this ending of 'thefe 22 years tell us where they did begin ; and
that they could not begin fooner than where I have faid. the age

of Onias fufficiently proves; for the hiltpry (u-) of Jofephus
tells u.^ it was when he was grown very o}d, which mull: deter-

mineiis to the latter end of his life ; and it was but eight years

before his death where I place it. They who put the begin-

ning of thefe 22 years higher up, or end them with the end of

Jofeph's life, (as mod Chronologers do both) can never make
Jofephus confiftent with himfeif in that relation which he liail>

given us of this •\yhole matter.

Seleueus, having continued a prifoner in Part-hia till thi$

time^ (v) there died of a fall from his horfe, a^ he was riding

abroad. Athenaeus (j) tells us, that Ariace* maintained him
royally during his captivity ; but thst he releafed him (as foine

will- ;ha ve.it,) doth not any where appear. Juftin tells us, that

he died in the manner as I have relateJ, being (z) then in b:^.

nilhinent, and having loft his kingdom; which can be under-

ifood no otherwiie, than of the banifhment and lofs of reign-

ing, which he fulrained by being held in captivity by this Par-

thian King, till he died in it. His wite was Laodice, the lifter

T'-i
' '

Of

(tt) Antiq. ibidem.* prascipitatus finitur. Sic fratreaqua-

(ou) Antiq. ibidem». '
li gcraiiinis calibus exiiles ambo povb

(x) Juftin.lib. «7. c. 3.
• regna fcelerum . Tucrum pcenas lut-

(y) Lib 4. c. 13. runt. Jullii]. Jib. a?, t- 3^

•

(^) Seleucus amiifo regna, equo ' .
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of Anjdromiacbus,. one of the Generals pf phis .aiT^ies; by her

he had tVy'o Tons and a daughter; the fons yvcre Se](eucus^and

Antiochus : the daughter; he; married to Mjthridates K.ing,of

Pontus, with whom he gave Phrygi i to him in:dower. , , ,,

Seleucus being the eldelt of the two (ons^.(^2) fucceeded him
111 the thro;ie, and took the name of Ceraun us, .

/v^. the Thunderer, a title vvhich very little b@j- p. , ^' %

came;him ; foi* he was a very weak prince rn -^ •

body, mind, ^nd |5urfe, and never di^ any-, ^ ^ *;

thing worthy of that name : his reign was very fhort, and his

aiithurity low, both in the army and the provinces ; and that he
was fupported ill either, Vvas owing to his kinlmanAchaLus, the

/on of Andromachus, (/>) his mother's brotbe-r, who, being a
wife and valiant man, regulated and guided his affairs as well

as the ihatt^r^d Ibte his father left them , in would admits As
to Andromachus, he having been taken prirDnt»r by Ptolerny in

ihe wars which he, had with .Calin':cus, was deCcdned a priicner

at Alexandria during ail this^ reign, and iome pan of the next;
till at length the Khodians, to gain favour with Achaeus, gut him
releafed, and fen t him to him, while he.reignedin Lefler Afia.

Atxalus, King of Pe;*gamus, (c) havuig ^^ofTeired himfelf of

all Leffer Alia, from mount Taurus, to the Hel- , • - '" ' *»•

lefponr, Seleucus marched with an army againB: p' ,
.%. -.

him, leaving Hermias a Ci^r^ian, his lieutenant in ^ • •' --^

Syria, during his abfence. Aihseus his; kini;
-^"'"g^^^s 23.

man a-ccompanied him in .this expeditioa, ;aiid ferved him in i^
as well as the circumflances of his affairs:would admit. ,'*.''

But. money being wanting to pay the army, and the wejak-

nelb of the King rencjering him contemptibie to . ^^

'

the foldiers, (^) Nicanor aiid Apatunus, two p' , 3'

of his chief cpnimanders, confpired agaiuii v-
J

.

him while he by in Phrygia^ and, by poifon, "
.

^ *

put an end to his life. But Achaeus, b^mg then in the army,
revenged his.' death, by cutting off the traiterous authors qf i^^

with all that were concerned with them in the treafon ; and af-

terward managed the army with that prudence and ref(4ution,

that he not only kept all there jn order, but alio prevented At-
tains from reaping any advantage from th^s acci<lenr, which o-

therwife mighc have ruined the whole intereft of the Syrian em-
.))ire in thotp part^. Seleucus dying without ,c)i!ldre-"i, the. array
^.ff) dfffrjod Achaeus the crown; and ievei-yi ov tiie provmce's^

"

concurred

^
[a) Pclybius, lib- 4. p. ^xSf & (^) Polybiti-^, \Kd. Appinn'us in

Mb. s, "p. '386 Appian in Syiiacis*^ Syriacis. JiiRin. hn. 59, c, i. Hw
//") Polybius, lib. 4. p. 317. ^ronymus in c xi- Danitlis*

/ Polybiirs, lib. 4. p. 315. (f) Polyb ibid.
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concurred with them herein. But he then generously refufed
^t, thopgh he was afterwards in a lefs favourable jundlure forced
to afliime it in his own defence, having then no other way lefc

to fecure himfdf againft the deligns which the miniders at court
had there contrived for his ruin. At prefent, inftead of taking

it to himfelf, he carefully prefervedit for the next lawful fuccef-

for, Antiochus the brother of the late deceased King, who was
then a minor not exceeding the 15th year of his age. When
Seleucus marched into the Leder Alia, he fent him to Babylonia

to be [ee^ there educated ; and there he was at the time of Se-

leucus's death. From whence being (/) fent for to Antioch,

be there a'cended the throne after his brother, and fat on it 36
years. By reafon of the many great adions done by him, he

liad the furname of Magnus, (u e, the Great.) Achaeus, the

iDetter to fecure him in the fuccefTion, fent part of the army,

which followed Seleucus, to him into Syria, under the command
xjf Epigenes, one of the mofl experienced commanders of the

late King ; the relt he retained with him in the Leller Alia for

the fupport of the Syrian intcreft in thofe parts.

Antiochus, (^) on the firft fettling of his kingdom, fent Md-
. ^ Ion and Alexander, two brothers, into the Eafl,

v^^\ "' making the former Governor of Media, and the
o emy

^
other Governor of Perfia. All the provinces

iliUerge cs 25. ^^ LelTer Alia he committed to the charge of

Achasus. Epigenes he made General of the forces which he

'Icept about h'm, and retained Hermias the Carian to be his chief

Minider of ftate in the fame (lation which he held under hi

."trother. Achacus foon recovered (^) all that Attalus had wreli-

ed from the Syrian empire, and reduced him within the narrow ]i~

jnits of his own kingdom of Pergamus. But (/) Alexander and

Molon defpifing the youth of the King, as foon as they were
fettled in the provinces, which they were fent to govern, re-

belled again (I him, and fet up for themfelves, each declaring

himfelf Sovereign of the country he had taken polfelfiGn of.

While thefe things were a-doing, there happened a very vio-

lent earthquake in the Eaft, which made great devallations in

thofe parts, efpecially in Caria, and the ifland of Rhodes. In (/')

the

i^ti) i. ^^ at Selencia. which ftood pij^n. in Syriacis. Jnftin. lib, 49. c. i«

in the province of Babyionjaf, and {g) Polybius, lib. 5., p. 386.

V'^sthen th^ irx^tropolis of all the ^h) Idem, lib. 4. p. .^15.

H'.Ofrn parts inftead of Babylon, (1) Idem, lib. 5. p. 386.

«,'hich was nowdtfolated. - (,(')Eufebii.Chronicon.Orofitis,lib^

(/; Polybius, ibid ct lib. 5. p. t86. 4 c- 13. Polybius, lib, 5.p>4»?» 4i9«

Hitr.onviiius in c. xi. DHnielis. Au-
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the latter, it threw down not only the walls of the city of Rhodes,

and their houfcs, but alfo the great CololTus there erected in th^

mouth of their harbour, which was one of the feven wonders
of the Vorld. It was (/) a prodigious Hatue of brafs, there

ercded to the fun^ of 70 cubits, or 105 foot in height, and
every thing elfe of it was in proportion hereto. Demetrius Po-
liorcctes having, for a whole year befieged the city of Rhodes,
without being able to take ix, at length, being waaried out wiii
fo long lying there, was content to make peace with them, as I

have already related in the viii. book of the lirQ part of this

Hiflory. On his departure thence, he left the Rhodians all his

engines, and other preparations of war, which he had there

provided for the carrying on of that feige. Thefe the Rhodians
afterwards fold for 300 talentSy with which money, adding other

fums thereto, they ereded this ColoiTus. The artificer that

made it (m) was Chares of Lindus, who was 12 years in com*
pleting the work : and, 66 years after, it was thrown down by
this earthquake. It was begun therefore to be made in the year

before Chrift 300 ; it was iiniihed in the year 288 ; and over-

thrown in the year 222. On this accident the Rhodians (w)

fent abroad ambalTadors a-beggjng to all the princes and dates of

the Grecim name or original, who, exaggerating their lofTcs,

procured valt fums fc^ the repairing of them, efpecially from
the kings of Egypt, Macedon, Syria, Pontus, and Bithynia,

which above five times exceeded the value of tkeir damages.
And when they had got the money, inftead of fetting up the

Coloflus again (for which moil of it was given) (0) they pre-

tended an oracle from Delphos that forbad it, and put the whole
fum into their own pockets j whereby they very much enriched

themfelves. So this Coloflus lay where it fell, without being any
more erected, and there was let lye 894 years -y till at length, in

the year of our Lord, 672, {f)
Moawias, the lixth Caliph or

Emperor of the Saracens, having taken Rhodes, fold the brafs to-

a Jewifh merchant, who loaded with it 900 camels ; and there-

fore, allowing 800 pound weight to every camePs burden, the

brafs of this ColofTus, after the walle of lo many years by the

ruft and wear of the brafs itfelf, and the purloinings and em-
bezzlements of men, amounted to 720,000 pound weight.

Toward

(/) Plinius, lib. 34. c. 7. Strabo* (<?) Idem, ibid. Strabo. lib. 14. p.
Kb. 14. p- 651. vide ctiam Scaligeri 65 a.

animadverfiones in Eufebii Ghroni- (p) Zonaras fub re^no Conftantis

con, N. 1794, p. 137. Imper.-.toris Heraclii Nepotis, & Ce-
(sf*^) Plinius, ibid. drcnus. Vide etia-ra Scaligeruai lo-

(o) Polybius, lib. 5. 4t^i 419* «o modo citato.
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^'Toward tlie^^ndirf this year (^)clfed' Ptolemy^ tuergetes,
Kiixg of Egypt, aft6- he had reigned over that kingdom 25
^'ear.s. H° %va5 the \i{\ King of that race that (r) <;o;^erncd
liimfeir- v/ith utiy teiiip^r of virtue; al{ that aftf^r Sicceeded
being monflers of kixury and vice. Aftei- having inade peace
with Syria, he inoaiy applied hinifelf to the enlarging of his do-
minions Southward : and he (f) extended them a great \v aydown the Red-f^a, making himfelf marter of all the coaits of it'

both on the Arabian, as well as on, the Ethiopian fide, even
down to the {h'eights, through v/hich it dilchargeih itfdf into
tlie' Southern ocean.
On his death he 'wSs fucceeded (/) by Ptolemy Phiiopator

Anno 221
his fon (u)^ a mod pi-oiiigate and vicious young-

Ptolemv
*

Prince. He was itippoied to have (uf) made

Philouator i ^^y^J ^^^ father by povfon ; and he had not been

/ *
,
long on the throne, ere he added to that par-

ricide the murder (x) of his mother, and of- Magas his bro-
ther; and a little aftt:r followed the death of Cieomenes King
of Sparta, occafioned by the fame meafures of wickednefs and
barbarity [y). He having been vanquilhedand driven out of'

Greece by Antigonus, King of Macedbn, fled to Ptolemy Euer-^
gates, and waslandly received by him : but that King a little

after dying, he had not that faVour from his ^fuccellor ; how-
ever, being looked upon as a perfon of great wiidom' and fa-

gacity, Sofibius, who was Philopator''s chief miniller of Ihte,

thought fit to com^iunicate to him his mailer's delign'bf cut-

ting off Magas his brother, and to aflc his advice ^tbout it; which

Cieomenes biving diiluaded him from, and given feme reafons

for it, which much difpleafed Solibjus, occaiion was taken from

another matter to caft him into pfifon ; from whence having

gotten loofe, and garherf-d bis friends and followers together,

who came with bim from Spsrta, he took the advantage of Pto-

lemy's being abfeiit from Alexandria, to call and excite >the

people to ailume their liberty, and free themfelves from the ty-

ranny v/hich they were then under ; but not lucceding in this

attempt, he (lev/ himfelf in the litects of the city, irs did alfo

all

iq) Polybius, lib. a. p. 155. Jnf- iu) Plutairhu's in Cleomene. Stra-

tin. lib. 49. «, I. Plutarch, in Cleo- ho ibid. Pol>biU6, lib. 5. p. 380,

inene PtolemkUiJ Aftronomus in 38«. f

Canone. {ix*) jiiftin. lib* 19' c. i«

(r) Strabo, lib. 17. p. 706. (>:) Plutarchus in ClcomcRe.. Po-

(i-) Monumert.nm Adiiiilanum. lybins, lib. 5. p. 380, -582.

(r) PtoleriKEus Aftronofr.u3in Oa- (>') Plutaichus in Ckomer.e. P?*^

none. i;uf<biu5 in Ulironk;o» - '

- lybiue, rlij^'ij*
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all the refl: that ^Yere with him. Plutarch, in his life of Cleo-

inenes, hath given us a full narrative of this matter j and fo

alio hath Polybius in the 5th book of his hiltory.

Antiochus, (z) taking the advantage of iLuergetes's death,

and thefucceinon of fo voluptuous and profligate a Prince after

him, thought it a proper time for him to attempt the recovery
of Syria ; and Hermias his prime Miniuer prtlted hard iov his ,

going in perfon to this war, contrary to the opinion of Lpige-

nes his General ; who thought it chiefly concerned him to fup-

prefs the rebellion of Alexander and Molon in the Laft ; and
therefore advifed him to march immediately in perfon with the

main of his*army for the fubduing of thofe rebels, before they

ihould gather greater ftrengrh in the revolted provinces againit

him. But the opinion of Hermias taking place, Antiocljus

marched tov/ards Ccele-Syria with one part of his array, and
fent Zeno and Theodotus. liermiolius, two of his Generals,

with the otherj to fupprefs the rebels. While he- v/as on his

march towards Cocle-Syria, being arrived at Seleucia near Zeug-
ma, there [a) was brought thither to him Laodice the daughter

of Mithridates King of Pontus to be his wife, which caufed

his (lay for fome time ;n that place to celebrate the nuptials.

But the jay of his marriage was feon interrupted by ill news
from theEalt: for (/») his Generals being there overpowered •

by the joint forces of Alexander and Melon, were forced t-o re^

tire, and leave them mailers of the field. Hereon Antiochus,

inclining to the advice given by Epigene?, refolved to defiil:

from his expedition into Ccele-Syria, and march directly \vith all

his forces into the Eafl for the iuppreifing of this rebellion, be-

fore it {hould grow to any greater head. But (c) Hermias
perilling in his former opinion, for the fake of fome privata

views of his own whicli he h?d therein, overbore all oppolitioa

to it, and prevailed with the King to fend another General
with more forces into the Ea(i, and proceed himfelf in his for-

mer i-ntendeu expedition into Cocle-Syria. The General fent

into the Eall was Xinaetas an Achri:an, whofe comimifion was
to join the forces which v.ere there before under the two for-

mer Generals, and take upon him the chief command of the

whole army. But he came off with worfe fuccels than thofe

whom he fucceeded : for (^) pafling the Tigris, he v. as there

drawn into a fnare, and circumvented by a -ftratagem of the

Enemy's, and h£, and all the forces that paiTed with him^ were

.^
(z) Polybius, lib. 5. p. 387, Juftin, {b) Idem, lib. $- P- 3^9'

^b. ?o. c. I. (c) Idem, p. 390
{ti) Polybius, lib. $,p. 38S. U).Idem, p, 391, 393» 391-

Vol, IIL Q^
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<:iit off and deftroyed ; whereon the rebels made themfelves

r.Kifhrs of the province pf Babylonia, and ahnoit all Meibpota-
niia, without any oppofition. In the mterim (c') Antiochiis

proceeding in his expedition into Ctrle Syria, penetrated as far

as the valley which lyerh between the two ridges of mountains
called Libanus and Antiiibanus ; but there he found the pades of

thofe mountains fo Vw'dl fortified, and luch reihUmce made iu

them by '1 heodotus -an iEtolian, wlio Vvas there Governor for

Ptolemy, -that he was forced to reti-eat \v;thont making any
further progrefs that way ; and the ill news which he had by
this time received of the lofs of Xincctas and his army in the

Eali haftened his return ; forxuow (/) being fully convinced that

he had nodiing elfe to do-, but to- follow the advice which Epi-

genes had at iirfl given hiiji, and march in perfon againft the

rebels ; and ail elfe about him being of the fame opinion, he ful-

ly refolved on it ; and Hermias durfl not fay. any more agsinft

it. But, to be revenged on i;.,pigenes for thwarting his defigns

herein, he did, by forged letters, fix a plot of treafon upon
him, and caufed him to be cut off for it. In the interim Antio-

chus, though the year v/as now far fpent, paffed the Euphrates,

and having there joined his other forces, that he might be the

nearer at hand for adtion the next fpring, he put his army into

winter-quarters in thofe parts, and there waited the proper fea-

fon for the beginning of the war. •

And, as foon as that approached (_g), he marched diredly to

A ' ^ _ the Tigris, and, having paffed that river, for-

p ,

'

ced Molan to a battle, wherein he got fuch an

V\\\ -*• ' 1 entire vicftory over him, that the rebel finding

-

'""'' * his caiife abfclutely lofi, put of deipair, flew

himfelf. Alexander was then iibfent in Perlia; but Nicolas,

another brr)ther, efcaping from the battle, brought him the ill-

news thitlier ; whereon they flew fird their mother, then their

.wives and children, imd lafrly theml elves, that fo th^y might
avoid falling into the hands of the conqueror. And thus ended
this rebellion (as- it is to be wilhed all rebellions might end) in

a moll calamitous deibiidlion of all that were <:oncerned in it.

After this victory (/;) the remains of the conquered army fub-

mitted to the King, who, after a fevere reprimand upon them
for their rebellion, received tlTiem to pardon, and ordered them
into Media, under the command of thofe whom he fent to re-

gulate the affairs of that province ; and then returning to Se-

ieucia en the Tigris, there continued lor foine time, to give his

orders

(0 Idem, lib. 5. p, 350. ^g) Idem, lib 4. p. 355« 3S6, &2
(-/) P^Jybius, lib. 5- p» 3?3> 394. {h) Idem, p, 398; 39$^.
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orders for the refettling of his antbority in the revolted pro-

vdiices, and the reducing of alj things again in them to their

former order ; which having eliecled by fuch proper inffru-

is^i ts as he thouglit fit to employ herein, he marched againft

the Atroparians, a people inhabiting on the Well of Media in

the country now called Georgia : (/) Artabazes their King, being

then a very old man, and gnown decrepit with age, w^s fo ter-"

rifled on the approach of Antiochns with his victorious army,
that he fent anibaffadors to make his {"abmiffiOn, and agreed to

peace with him on his ow n terms.

By this time Hern>ias, through his infoleiice and hanghty con-
dad (/^), growing intolerable to his maiter, as well as to all:

elfe, Apoliophanes the King's phylician, who had 3r all times

his ear on the occalions of his health, took the advantage of it

to reprefent unto him the -danger he was in from this minifter,

telling hira, that it was time for hi^n to lock to himfelf, and-

take care that he did not meet with the far^ie fate as his brother

did in Phrygia, and be cut off by thofe he moR confided in; that

it was manifelf Hermiaswas laying defjgns for himlelf; and that'

Eo time was any longer to be loll for ttve preventing of them.
Anticchus, who hod the fame feptiments with his Phyiician,

but had hitherto fuppreUed them,' out of diffidence to whom to:

communicat-e them, very gladly received the propofal, and im-i

mediately entered on nieafures for the ridding himfelf of this

odious and dangerous Miniiler ; and accordingly, as it had heeil

concet'ted, having drawn hno oii from the army to accompany^

him on a walking abroad to. take the air, as was pretendedibr
his health, as foon as he had thus decoyed him at a convenient

diRance from all th^t might give him any afhliance, he ordered
him to be cut oil by tjiofe thst attended him ; whicii was mud\
to the fadsfadion of all the provinces of the Syrian empire: for-

he being a man of great cruelty, pride, ara! inlbleuce, jnanagcti

ail things with fe verity and violence, hearing no contradiction t^>

his fentiments, or oppoiition to a.ny thing he would, have doney

or fuftering any perfon or thing to t^and m his way to what hti

intended; which drew on him a general odium every-where.

But no-wiiere was /there a more lignal iiiiiance of it, than at

Apamea in Syria ; ioT there they no K:>oiier heard of his death,

but they fell on ti's wife and children, whom he had left in that

city, audi Aoned them all to death. . .

After this Ant tochus having.thusruccefsfurly sianaged his affairs

sn the Ea{{, and fettled jII the provinces tht^r^e under fuch -Go-
r • > vernors

(/) Polybitrs, p.'400= (i) Idem, lib- 5. p- 4Q0. & 401*"

o 2 :
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vernors as he thought he might beft confide in (/), he marched
back into Syria, and there put his army into winier quarters,
and at Anrioch fpent the remaining part of the year in confult-
ing with his tnini(\ers, and the oincers of bis army, about the
operations of the next year'^ war.

For he had (till two dangerous entrrprizes to undertake for
the re{h:>ring of the Syrian empire ; the iirfl: againit Ptolemy,
for the recovery oi byria ; aiid the other agiinlt Ach^us, who
Jjad made himfeif mailer of all the Leder \ik. For Ptolemy
iLuergetes havino;, in the bcgirniiDg of the reign of Seleucus Cal-
linicus, feizedali Syria, as huh \:.QQ\'i above related, a great part
of it was fiill held by his fucceiror the prefent j^gyptian King ;

and.Antiochus had reafon to be very unealy in having him \o
near a neighbour. And as to Achieus, it haih been a'ready re-

lated how he rcfaftd the crown, Vv-iien offered him on the death
of SeleucusCeraunus; arxd, indead of putting it on his own head,
faithtuUy preferved it for Antiochus the next, rightful heir,

Hereon Antiochus tummitted to him the government of all his

provinces in Leiler Alia; which^arge behaving njanaged with
that valour and wifdom of conduct, as to recover them all out
of the hands of Attalus King of Pergamus, who had in a man-
ner made himfeif abfbluie mailer of them, this fuccefs made him
envied by tlje chief Mi nifter, and others who had the King';v

ear at court ; and therefore refclutions being taken to fuppreis
liim, forged letters were produced to prove him to have enter-
tained traiterous-defigns for the uuirping oi the crown, and to

hold correfpondence with Ptolemy, and to be in league vvith him
for' this purpofe; which (/) Achx^us having notice of, found he
had no Oiher way to fecure himfeli- againtl the mifchievous ma-
chinations of thofe men, than hy doing what he was charged
^virh. And therefore being nccellirated for his own defence
to fet up forhimf li, he affumed the crown, which he had before
refiifed, and declared himfeif King of Alia. So tisat Antiochus
having thefe two dangerous wars upon his hand;?, which of thufc

two he Ihould firA undertake, either that againft Ptolemy for the

reco^very of Syria, or that againtt Achseus for the recovery of
Leifer Alia, was the matter v»hich was under 'debate in King's
eouncil.

But at length, upon full confideration (w), it being refolved,

A ^^ ^ firft to reduce all that belonged to the Syrian

PtVemv en^pire on that lide mount I aurus, berore they

Philooa^or ? inarched over it againll Acbaeus, the operations
^ '^* of the enfuing campaign were concerted ^nd or--

dered accordingly. For the gariifons which the Egyptians had

\n
(/) Polybius, lib. r. • (;>;) Idem, lib- 5, p. 4C3.
(//) Polybius, lib. 5. p. 40I'
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in Syria being the deepefl thorn in their fide, and which they

were nioft fenlible of, it was rliought the bcft courfe to remove

this firfl ; and therefore at prefent only threatening letters were
fent to Achccus, and the whole army rendezvouied at Apamea to

carry the war into Coele-Syria. But in a council there held be-

fore the march of the army from thence, Apoilopbanes the King's

Phylician having repreibnted, how prepoller ,us a thing it was
for him to pafs nito Ccsle-Syria, and leave Sulcucia, a place fo

near bis capital, in the enemy's hands behind him, he drew all over

to. him by the reafon of the thing ; for tliis city ftood upon tha

fame river with Antioch, at the diflance only of 15 miles be-

ioviff. it, near the mouth of that river. On Ptolemy Euergetes's

having invaded Syria in the caufe of Berenice his filler, which
hath been above related, he feized this city ; and a garrifon of

-Egyptians having been then placed in it, they had held the place

ever iince now fuU 27 year§ ; which was not only a conlhnt an-

noyance to the Antiochians, but aifo intercepted their commu-
nication with the fea, and fpoiled all their trade that way: for

Seleucia, lying near the mouth of the river Oronres, was the fea*

port to Antioch ; and they iulFered much by being deprived of

it. All which being fee forth by Apollophanes in his reprefen-

tation of this matter^ it fully determined the King, and all his

council, to follow the meafures he propofed, and begin the cam-
paign with the {iege of Sekucia ; and [n) accordingly the whole
army marched thither, and inveited that place, and, having car-

ried it by a general alTanit, drove the Egyptians thence.

After this Antiochus haftened into Coele-Syria, (9) being cal-

led thither by Theodotus the ^tolian, Ptolemy's Governor of

that province, with ofxer of putting the whole country into bis

hands. It hath been already related, how valiantly he repulfed

Antiochus in his lait irruption into that country. But this was
not enough to pleafe thofe who governed at court ; they expect-

ed more from him, which they imagined was in his power tty

have done, and therefore calledhim to Alexandria to anfwer for

it at the peril of his head. And although he were acquitted, on
the hearing of his caufe, and fent back to hi?> government 5 yeg

he did not acquit them of the wrong they did him by this injuri-

ous accufation, but returned into Ccele-Syria with fuch refent-

ment and indignation for this ill ufage and affront, that he re-

folved to be revenged for it. And, while he attended his caufe.

af court, having obl'erved in hov« vile and dilTolute a manner all

lived there,Hhis augmented his indignation, he not being able to

bear with any patience his being made obnoxious to lo defpica-

bie a fet of men ; for nothing could be more lewd and abomi-

nably

{^n) Polyb. p. 404. & 4^5.- -
{,0) Idem, p- 4C5, -Jv 4-6',
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nable than the conduct of Phi lo'pater, during all the time of his

reign; and his whole court was formed after his example. He
is faid to have poifoned his father ; and he made this the more
believed, that, after bis deceafe, he openly and avowedly put
to death Berenice his mother, and Magas his only brother ; and
then, thinkinp; himfelf free from all controul and fear of danger,
he gave himfclf up^to the Vfleit entertainai(bnts of lurt, luxury,

^nd beftiality, minding little elfe, than the glutting of hiinfelf in

all the pleafu? es which thefe moft deteftable vices could afford

him. His chief Minifter was (oo) Kofibius, a man bad enough to

fuit the fervice of fuch a maf{:er, and crafty enough to know and
life all tlie means whereb}^ beft to fecure his interef\- under him.

But thofe that mod governed him were (p) Agathocles, Agatho-
clea his lifter, and Oenanthe their mother. The iirii: was his pa-

tiiic, the fecond his concubine, and the lad his bawd to fervehim
in providing for the v.'Orft of his luflc. Agathoclea was at firlt a

public woman, and a corcmon ilrumpet; but, having engaged
Philopatcr's aifettion, (he had an abfohue afcendant over him
all his life after, and bis Jove to her was the foundation on which
was built his favour to the other two.. Theodotus, in his be-

ing at Alexandria, having obi'erved all this, could not but abhor

fo vile a condud", and, being a gallant m&n, fcorned to be any
longer under it; and this, with his refentments for lus ill ufage,

put him upon a refolution of feeking for a new mafter, that might

be more worthy of his fervice. And therefore, on his return

to his province, haying feized Tyre and Ptolemais, he declared

for King Antiochus, and fent him the melfage 1 have mentioned

to call him into tho^'e parts, and, on his arrival, delivered to him
thefe two cities ; ^vhe^eby he put him in a fair way of beco*--

ming matter of all the refl of that country. Nicolas, one of

Ptolemy's generals in thofe parts, made fome oppolition'to him

on this invafioR, altho' not fufficient to obdruct his progrefs ;

for although he were a countryman of 'I'heodotus's, as being an

JErolian, yet he would not join with him in this defedion, but

llill adhered to the interest of king Ptolemy, accordinof to his

j^rft engagements to him ; and therefore as foon as Theodotus

had feized Ptolemais, he believed him in it. And, on Antio-

<;hus's marching thither to raiie the liege, he feized the palfes

of mount Libanus againR bin?, and defended them to the utmoil;

but, being overborne by the fuperior power of Antiochus, h^

was, forced to recede, and Antii?hus had thereon Tyre and Pto-

lemais put mto his hands by Theodotus ; where having found

great

^{oo) Platsrch, inCkomene. Va* [p) Plutarch, ibid- Athen. lib. 13.

|efii exercepta ex Polybio, p. 64. p. i77« Juftin. lib. 30. c. i. and lo
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great magazines of war, which Ptolemy had in thcfe two places-

prepared and laid up for his army, 2tA alio a fleet of 40 fail of

il]ips, he feized both for his lervice. The fiiips he delivered t»

Diognetus his Admii'al, with orders to fail ta Peiufium, purpo-

fmg,. at the fame time, to march thither by kmd with all his ar-

my, and invade Egypt. But being informed, that at that time

of the year the banks of Nile u'icd to be cut, and all the country

laid under water, and that therefore the invading of that realm

was then impradicable, he altered hi-;- purpofe, and turned all

his force for the reducing of the red of Ccele-iiyria ; and having

taken tome places in it by furrender, $nd others by force, he at

length made himfelf mailer of Damafcus, the chief city of the

province, having taken it by [pf) a (Iratagem, with which he o-

ver-reached Dinon, who had the command of it for king Pto-

lemy. His lafl attempt in this campaign (^) was upon Dora, a

maritime tov/n near mount Carmel, called Dor (r) in the holy

^^criptures; but the place being ih'ongly lituated, and well fcr«

tified and provided for by the care of iSlicolas, he could make nO
impreflTion upon it ; and therefore was glad to accept of a prcpo-

fal, which was there offered him, of making a truce with Ptole-

my for four uionrhs ; and thereon, dra"V\ing off under the credit

of it, he marched back to Seleucia oii the Orontes, and there

put liis army into winter quarters, lea\'iilgthofe places which he
had taken in this- year's war, under the care and government
of Theodotus the ^tolian.

During this truce (j,) a treaty was fet on foot between the

two contending Princes, but without any other dcfign on either

fide, than to gc^in time. Ptolemy lacked it to make preparation

for the eni'uing vv'ar, and Antiochus to look afrer Achasus ; for

he having now manifefl ddlgns of ufurping Syria from him, as

well as Lelfer Alia, he v^^anted to beat home to provide aoainil

them In this treaty the chief point in debate was, to whom
Ccele-Syria, Phoenicia, Samaria, and Judxa, did belong, by vir-

tue of the partition that v/as made of Alexander's empire be-

tween Ftclemy, beleucus, Caifander, and Lyfnnachus, after the

death of Antigonus, flain in the battle oflpfus, Ptolemy claim.-

cd thefe provinces, as having been by that treaty alTigned, as he
faid, to Ptolemy Soter his great grandfather. On the other fide

Antiociius alledged, that they had in chat partition been afligned

ro Seleucus Nicator ; and therefore he claimed them to belong
to him as the heir and fuccefior of that King in the Syrian empire.

While

{pp) Polyssn. lib. 4- c. 15. i. 27. i Kings iv. 11. i Chron.
(^) Polyb. lib, 5. p. 4C9. Vii. 29.
(r) Jofliuaxi-a. xvii. li. Judges (i) Polybius, libi 5. ?• 4C^ 41^*

411.
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While thefe pretences were alledged on both lides, and nei-

J o ilier yielded to the other, the time of the truce
p"'^'! ^ ' wore out ; and, nothing being effected by the

pj?.^ ^ treaty (/) both parties again provided for the
rtiiiopator 4, ^^^^ Nicolas the iEtolian having given fuffi,

cient proof of his valour and fidelity in his lail year's fervice

for king Ptolemy, v^as this year made hisgeHeraliffimo for this

war, and had the whole care of his intereitin the conteftcd pro-

vinces committed to his charge : and Perigenes his Admiral whis

fent with a fleet to carry on the war by fea. Nicolas having

rendezvoufed his forces at Gaza, and being there furniihed

from Egypt with all nedeffary accoutrements and proviiions for

the war, marched directly from thence for mount Libanus, and

feized the freights which lay between that ridge of mountains

and the Tea, through which it was necelTary for Antiochus to

pafs, refolying to expeft him there, and, by the advantage of

the place, obllrud bis further prcgrefs that way. In the inte-

rim Antiochys was not idle ; but having made all due prepara-

tions for the war both by fea and land, committed his fleet to

the command of Diognetus his admiral, and then marched him-

felf with his army by land. The fle^^on both lides coalling

the armies, as they marched by land; they all met at thole

f^rei^bts where Nicolas had ported kimfelf. And while Antio-

chus^ there alTaulted Nicolas by land, the fleets encountered at

fea, and the battle was begun on both lides both by fea and

land at the fame time, and in fight of each other. At fea the

f)8:ht ended upon equal terms on both hdes, neither party get-

ting the better of 'the other. But at land Antiochus having

jrotten the advantage, Nicolas v/as forced to retire to Sidon with

the lofs of 4.C00 of his men flain and taken; and thither dfo

PerigeiTes followed him with the Egyptian fleet. Antiochus
^

.purfued them thiiher both by fea and land, with intention to

befiege the pUce ; but finding it too ftrongly provided with

men, and ail other necelTaries, as to be eafuy taken, he thought

not fit to fit down before it ; but having fent his fleet to Tyre,

he marched with his army into Galilee, and, having taken Philo-

teria on the North end of the fea of Tiberias and Scythopolis

(or Bethfan) on the South end, he marched to Attabyrium, a ci-
.

ty fituated on mount Tabor, the mountain afterwards made fa-

mous by the transfiguration of our Saviour on it, and, by a fli'a-

tagem, foon made himfelf maimer of the place ; and, by taking;

thefe cities having brought all Galilee under him, he marched

over the river Jordan into the land of Gilead, and took poifef-

fionofaU that country which formerly had been the inheritance

of

(/) Idem, lib. 5, p, 4x«i 4X1* &o»
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of the tribes of Reuben and Gad and the liaif tribe of ManalTeh
on that Tide of the river. Afcpr that he took Rabbah of the
children of Ammon. Polybius calls it Rabbatauiana (i. e. («)
Kabbath-Aramon.) I liave flievvn before how Ptolemy Phila-
delphus, having rebuilt this city, Called it Philadelphia, It be-
ing (Irong and populous, it made a vigorous refiliance againll
Antiochus and all his army ; but at length be broug,ht them to
a furrender, by flopping their water courfe. On his making
him'felf irialter of this place, he forced all the neighbouring Arabs
to fubmit to him. But, by this time the year being far fpent^

he repaired the river Jordan, and having placed Hippolochus and
Kerseas (who lately revolted to him from King Ptolemy) in the
government of Samaria with 5000 men, to keep that part of the
country in quiet, he \cd back all the red of his forces to Ftole-

mais, and. there put them into winter quarters.

Asfoon as the fpring begun ("t^,) both parties again took the
field. Ptolemy having gotten together an army . : ^ y.
bf 70,000 foot, 5000 horfe, and 73 elephants, p^

^

^^*
,

ordered them to rendezvous at Pelulium; where pu-i^"^^
putting himfelf at the head of them, as foon as all

'^ aparor 5.

was got ready for the inarch, he led them over the defarts that

parted Egypt and PalelUne, and encamped atRaphia, a town ly-

ing between Rhinocorura and Gaza; and there Antiochus meL
hira with an army little inferior to his: for he had 62,000 foot,

0000 horfe, and i02 elej^hants ; and there he encamped, firii

within 10 fdrlongs, and afterwards within five of the enemy.
While they lay thus near to each other, many bickerings happen-
ed between parties, as they went out on each fide, either for wa-
tering or forage ; and many bold adventures were made by par-

ticular perfons from both armies. But that of Theodotus the

iEtolian was the moil remarkable; for (x) being well acquainted

with the Egyptian ufages, as having long ferved Ptolemy till he
revolted from him to Antiochus, he took the advantage of a dufky
epeningy.when his face could not be well, difcerned, to enter into

the enemy's camp with two companions, and, being. there takea
for one of them, went into Ptolemy's tent, with deilgn to have
killed him, and with that one flroke to have put an end to the

war. But, not finding him there, he flew his chief Phyfician in-

ftead of him, wounded two others, and then, amidft the hurrj^

and tiimuk raifcd hereon, efcapeu fafc back again into his own
camp.

\: (a) So Rabbah of Amm6n is writ- {iv) Polybius, lib- 5* p. 421,413:.*

ten iE the Hebrew ianpuzge, fee the ^c Hitronymus, in c. xi. Daniclis/

Hebrew text. Deut.Jii. ii. a Ssir. (») Id exTs, lib. ^I p. 423^
f,
Mid*

."xii. 16. Jer, xlix. ij '' rnb. c, i- "
"' " ' '^

V04., IIL

"
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camp. Af length both kings (j;) drew out all their forces for a

deciiive battle, and both rode before the front of their relpeo-*

tive armies, to excite and encourage their men for the fight.

Ariinoe, who was filler alid wife to king Pfolenjy, accompani-
ed him in this ^idion, and hot only exerted herfelf in the en-

couraging of the foldiers before the fight, but alfo continued
with her hufo.ind in the battle throughout all tlie heat and dan-

gers of it. The event of the battle wa^ Antiochus, comnjand-
ing the right wing, routed the oppofite wing of the enemy :

• but purfuing theni too far, in the interim, the other wing of

the enemy, having beaten his left wing, fell upon the main
body then left naked, and utterly broke them before he could

return to their afTillance. An old officer of Antiochus's army
bbferving which way the cloud of dufl went, concluded from
thence, that the main body was routed, and iliewed it to the

king. But, 'although he imrtiediately returned, he came too
late to recover this fault, finding all the refl of, his army put
to flight on his coming back to them. Hereon he was forced

to retreat firft to Raphia, and next to Gaza, with the lofs of

10,000 of his men Ikin, and 4000 taken prifoners ; after which,
being no more able to make head againfl Ptolemy in thofe parts,

he quitted them to the conqiicror, and, having gathered toge-

ther the remains of his broken forces, he returned with them
to Antioch. This battlfe at Raphia was fought at the fame
time that Hannibal vanquifhed Flamihius the Roman Conful al

the lake of Thrafmienus in Hetruria.

On the retreat of Antibchus (z,) the cities of Coeie-Syria and
PaleUine were at ilrife which of thetn ihould fird yield them^
feWes again to Ptolemy: for having l:^en long under the go-

vernment of the Egyptian'^, they were in their afledions incli-

ned rather to their old mafters, than to Antiochus. It was on-

ly by force that they had fubmitted to the latter, and there-

fore, that force being now removed, they returned again to

their former bent : and Ptolemy's court was thronged with
ambalfaddrs from them to make their tubmiflions^ and offer pre-

fents unto him. Amdng whom were ambaHiidol's from the

Jew^s, who were ail kindly received. Ptolemy, having thu'V

regained thefe provinces, made a prbgfcfs tl>rough them, and
among other citi-es which he ^nlirsd in this pcrauibulation (<y,)

Jerufakm was one that had this favaur from hih^ On his ar-

rival 'thither, he took a view of the X^nipk, and there offered

up many lacrifices to the God of Ifra,el, 2nd ma e many obla-

tions

{y) Polybius. lib. >. p. 42^.-71 (z) Polyb. lib- .r. jx. 4*7, i^it,

417, .? Maec^b. c- i. Hierortymus («a} 3 Maccab. i^ \'^^
•

ibid. Juftin- hb. 30. c. i.
,

-
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tions to the Temple, and gave fevcral very valuable donatives
to it. But, not being content to view it only from the outer
court, beyond which it >vas not lawful for any Gentile to pafs^

be would have prelTed into the i'anctuary itfelf, and into the

Holy of Holies in the Temple, where none but the High-prieit

only once a-year, on the great day of expiation, was to enter.

This made a great uproar all over the city. The High-pried
informed him of the facrednefs of the place, and the law of
-God which forbad his entrance thither. And the prieds and
Levites gathered together to hinder it, and all the people to

deprecate it ; and great lamentation was made every where a-

jnong them on tlue apprehension of the great prophanatipn which
would hereby be oifered to their holy lemple, and all hands
were lifted up unto God in prayer to avert it. But the king,

the more he was oppcfed, grov/ing the more intent to have his

will in this matter, prclFed into the inner court ; but as he was
paifing further to go into the Temple itfelf, he was fmitten from
God with luch a terror and confulion of n]ind, that he was car-

ried out of the pla<:e in a manner half dead; on this he depart-

ed from Jerufalem filled widi great wrath againA the v/hole na-

tion of the Jews for that which happened to him in that place^

and venting many threateniiigs againfl them for it.

The High-priefl, y/ho v/ithilood Ptolemy in this attempt up-
on the Temple, was [aa) Simon the fon of Onias, the fecond
4)f that name: for his father dying towards the end of the for-

3iier year, he fu-cceeded him in bis otfice ; and this was the firfi

year of his pontificate ; and it was well that a wifer man wa^
then in that office when this difHculty happened : for, during
the whole tinve of Oftias's minilti ation, all the affairs of the

Jews were both in church and Hate very negligently and fu.

pinely managed ; for he being a very weak man, and witha^

exceedingly covetous, minded little eile, but how to heap up
money (Z?.) The Samaritans, obferving this, took tjie advan-
tage of it, to hp v.ery y-ex.atious to the Jews, and out of their

old enmity to them, did them many and great damages, plun-

dering and ravaging tlitir country, and carrying many o-f thf
inhabitants into captivity, and leiiing them for fiaves; and this

4:hey had in fom'^ m^afiire practifed ever iince the coiitentiou

arofe betvvceii Antiochus and Ptoleri y Philopater about th^

provinces Oi Ccele-byiia and Palciline, icreening themfelve^

Ibmetimes uBder the oix. lide, and fometimes under the other,

according a , they found tjiey might be mod vexatious to the

Jews ;

{aa) i Miccab. c- i. Jof^phiis Cftronlco- Chronicon Alexandrinurr".

Antq. lib. ij. c. 4., Euicbius in [b) jufephuB Aniicj. lib. la. c. 3'.
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Jews ; and during all the time that this war laRed, the Jews
luffered very much by it from both parties, as did all the reil

of the inhabitants of Paleitine: for Paleftine, of which Juda

a

was a part, being one of i:he countries in conteil, while thefe

two potent Princes thus ftrove for it, it happened to thofe that

dwelt in it (as ufually it doth to all others in this cafe) that

they were c;rinded between both ; for as fometimes the bnelide,

and fometimes the other, were niafters of the country, they
were fnre to be haralTed by each in rlieir turns. And this con-
tinued to be their cafe, as long as that contcil laifed ; and they
iiiftered exceedingly by it,

Antiochus, as foon as he was returned to Antioch (/;^,) fenc

ambaffadors to Ptolemy to move for peace. That which indu-

ced him to this was, hemiftrufkd the fidelity of his own people,

iirtding, on his return, both his intered and his authority much
funk by his late misforturic at Raphia ; and another reafon for

it was, it was timei'or him to look after Achaeus : for he having,

by his vi<5>ories over Attalus, made himfelf ablblute mader of ail

the LefiTer Alia, lliould he be let alone to fettle his authority

there, Antiochus well faw it would not be long, ere he mult
expect him in SAnia, there to pulh for the whole empire; to

prevent this, he thought it his b eft courfe to" make peace with
Ptolemy, lell, having two fuch powerful enemies, one on each

hand of him, to deal with at the fame time, he fliould be crulh^

ied between them: and therefore he impowered his ambalTadors

"to yield to Ptolemy all thofe provinces which were in contelt

Ijetwefhi them, that is, air Coele-Syria and Paleftine. I have
afore ihewd, that Crele-Syria contained that part of Syria that

lay between the mountains Libanus fnd Anti-Libanus ; and
yaleltine, all that avantry which was formerly the inheritance

of the children of [frael, "and that the maritime parts of both
M'cre what the Greeks called Phoenicia. AH this Antiochus
•'vas willing to part with to the king of Egypt, for the obtain-

3ng of peace with him in the prefent juncture, chufmg rather

to quit his claim to all thefe countries, than for the fake of

them to run the riik of lofiug all the reli And accordingly, a

truce being agreed oh for a year, before that was expired, a
peace was made upon the terms propofed, and hereby Antioi

€hus was left wholly at leifure to artend the recovery of Lelfer

Alia, and the fupprefTmg of Achac-us, which was a matter of
much greater moment unto him at this time ; and Ptolemy, that

he might b€ ag^in fully at liberty to follow his voluptuous en-^

joyments, was as fond of being rid of this war as the other.

And tlierefore as foon as the truce was concluded, after havin^^

tarried three months in thofe provinces, to fettle his affairs m
' ^'' ; • them,

ikb) Polybiug^lib. j. p.4iS.Juftin. lib.30«c«i.Hxeroiiymus2n c.xi. Daniclis.
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them, he committed the chief command over them to Andro«
machus of Afpendus, and returned aj?.a in to Alexandria; and,

on his arrival thither, immerfed himfelf again deeper than ever

in ail the beaflly pleafures of his former life ; and that he mip.ht

not be interrupted in his enjoyment of them, he fent Sofibius

his chief Miniiter to Antioch, to turn the truce into a peace ;

which was accordingly done on the terms I have mentioned.

And thus Ptolemy, for the fake of his luUs, contenting himfelf

with the recovery of the provinces of Coele-Syria andPaleftine,

made no other advantage of his victory at Raphia^ but this

did not content his people, who expected much more from it*

It is certain, had he purfued that blow, he might have deprived

Antiochus, not only of Paleltine and Ccele-biyria, but of all

the reft of his empire; and this was what the Egyptians would
have had done, and were very angry when they found them-

fclves difappointed of it by fo difadvantageous a peace. The
dilcontent which followed herefrom, gave rife to thofe difor-

ders in Egypt, which, the next year after, broke out into a

rebellion ; and thus Ptolemy, by avoiding a war abroad, cau-

led one at home in his own kingdom.
Ptolemy, on his return to Alexandria, carrying thither with

him his aneer ag-aind the Tews for their obltruc- . ,

1 • ^ ^ ' u • -T' 1 ^ T r Anno 2i6.
ting his entrance into their 1 emple at Jerula- p ,

lem, refolved to be revenged for it on all of p, ., \ c
that nation who were then at Alexandria. And ^

therefore (<r) he publifhcd a decree, and caufed it to be engra-
ven on a pillar erected at the gates of his palace, whereby he
forbad all to enter thither that did not facrifice to the gods
which he worfiiippcd, whereby he excluded the Jews from all

accefs to him, either for the luing to him for juftice, or the ob-
taining of his protection, in what cafe foever they ihould ftand

in need of it. And whereas the inhabitants of Alexandria were
of (^/) three ranks, r/?, the Macedonians, who were the origi-

nal founders of the city, and had the firfl right in it ; idly^ The
hiercenary foldiers, who came thither to ferve in the army

;

and, "^^dly^ The native Egyptians ; and, by the favour of Alex-
ander the Great, and Ptolemy Soter, the Jews v/ere enrolled

among (t?) the tirfl rank, and had all the privileges of original

Macedonians, conferred on them, Philopator refolved to de-

prive them of this right. And therefore, by (f) another de-

cree, ordered that all the Jev/ifh nation that lived in Alexan-
dria Ihould be degraded from the firft rank, of which they had

' hitherto

{c) 3 ''•Tacacb, c. 2. {e" Jofephus Antiq. lib. 12. c. 1.

i^d) Strabo, lib. 17. p. 757, & contra Aoionem, lib. %,
- (/^ Maccab. L- i.
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lutherta always been from the firft founding of the city, and be
enrolled in the third rank among the cpmnion people of Egypt;
and that all of them fhould come thus to be enrolled, and at the

|:ime of their enrchnent have the mark of an ivy leaf (^), th^

Jsadge of his god Bacchus, by an hot iron impreffed upon them ;

and that all thole who ihould refiife to be* thus enrolled and
fligmatized with the laid mark, fhould be made flaves j and that,

if any of them fliould ftand out againfi; this decree, he /liould b^
put to death. He would have them marked with the badge of
jiis gpd Bacchus, not only in that by his drunkenneis he had
made bimfelf a great devotee of his, but moll eipecially in that

the Ptoieuiys of Egypt pretended to derive [h) their pedigree

from him, and therefore he hirafelf was marked with this badge
j

for which reafon they gave him the nickname of (/) Gallus, be-

caufe the priefts called Gaili v/ere fo marked. So laith the au-

thor of the Greek Etymologicon ; his words are (^,)
'' Ptolemy

*^ Phjlopator was called Gailus, becaufe he was Itigmatized or
*' marked with the leaf of an ivy in the fame manner as the
*' priefls called Galli ; for in all the Bacchanal folemnities they
*' were crowned with ivy." But that he might not feem an
enemy to all of that nation, he ordained, that as many of them
as would be initiated into the He^^then religion, and facriike

unto his gods, fhould retain their former privileges, and re-

main rtill in the fame rank whch they were of before. But of

the many thoufands of the Jewifli race vyhich then dwelt at Al-

exandria, there v/ere found only 300 who accepted of this con-

dition, and forfook their God, to gain the favour of their king.

The reft Hood ail firm to their ^rehgion^ rather cbufmg to fuffer

any thing, than depart in the dealt from it. And thole of theai

that had riches freely parted with them to the king's officers,

Xo get themfelves excuied from being thus enrolled and (ligma-

tized ; but others were forced to jubmit hereto. But all of

them fo abhorred thofe that apoftatizfdfrom their God, to pieafe

the king on this occaiion, that they thencetorth excluded them
from all manner of excommunication with them ; none of them
youchlafing after fhat to converfe, or, on any occaiion what-

loever, to have any more to do with fuch impious wretclies

;

which being interpreted as done by them in oppofit on to the

king's authority (/,) this {o enraged him againft them, thit he

took a refoiution ot dcllroying them all, that is, not only thofe

Jew^

[g) % MaCCab- vi. 7. tk) raXX^.? o ^tynraraip TlTQ\sua")S

(h) Ihcophilus Antiocbenus ex /"(« TO(pux\a x»<r<r« xaT«r' vd«*is o< r^.?.-

S»cvri hiftoria. >^^, ^c.

(jl) -\Ef twih(ji» xp'^^''^** a Scaligero ' (/} ^Mi'ccaKc.j.
ediia, p, aj4. Cbioiiic. Alexandria.
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Jews that were of Alexandm, but all the other of that nation^

whereloever they lived, within his dominions, purpofing firll

to begin with thole of Egypt, and then to proceed in the next

place againlt the inhabitants of Judea and Jerufalem, and ex-

tirpate the whole nation. And therefore, in the firfl place, he

ient out his orders to command that all the Jews, who lived

any w^hcre m l*-gypt, ihoiild be brought in chains to Alexandria,

and (;;;,) having them accordingly thus broTight thither, he i.huc

them up in the Hippodrome (a large place without the city^^

where the people ufed to alTenibie to fee horfe races, and other

Ihows,) purposing there to expofe them for a Ipedacle to be
dellroyed by his elephants. But (w,) when they were ail met
at tiie day appointed to fee the fight, and the elephants were
brought forth ready prepared for the execution, they were dif-

appointed of the fhow for that day by the king's jiblence; for*

being late up the night before -at a drunken caroufal, he flept

fo long the next day, that the time for the fhow v/as over, be?

fore he awoke j whereon it was put off to the next day follow^

ing; and then the fame caufe made another difappointment

:

for another fuch fit of drunkennefs had fo droMaied his thoughts^

that, when called up the next morning then to fee the lliow^

he remembered nothing of it, but thought thofe out of their

wits who fpoke to him o€ it ; which caufed that the ihow was
put ofFagahi to the third day. All this while the Jews conti-

nuing fhut up in the Hippcxirome, ceafed not, with lifted i\p

hands and voices, to pray unto God for their deliverance; which
he accordingly vouchfafed mrita them: for oil the third day,

when the king v/as prefent, and the elephants were brought
forth, and made drunk with wine mingled \\ith.frankiriCenle

(as they hrad been the two days before) that they might with
the more rage execute what was intended upon thofe people,

and were accordingly let loofe upon them, irftead of falling

upon the Jews, they turned their rage all u{)on thofe who camd
to fee the fhow, and- dcffroyed great numbers of them^; and
beiides feveral appearances were feen in the air, which much
frighted the king, and all the fpeclators. All which manifefling

the interpofal of a divine power in the protection of thofe peo-
ple, Philopator durfl not any longer profecute his rage againft

them, but ordered them to be all again let free, and fearing

the divine vengeance upon him in their behalf, for the appea-
ling and diverting of it, heredored them to all their privileges,

refcinding and revoking all his decrees which he had publiihed

againil them. And he added over and above many gifts and
favours unto them ; among which one was, chat he gave theiu

libertjf

(w) S.Maccab. c. 4, («5 3 Haccab. c. 5.
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liberty to put to death ail thofe Jews who had apoftatized from
their religion j which they accordingly executed, not Iparing
a man of them. Jolephus gives us no account, in his untiijui-

ties, of all this inatter j but there is mention of it in his fecond
book againrt Apion. But it is to be cbferved, that wc have
this only in tlie Latin edition of Ruffinus : for the Greek text
is rhere wanting: and alfo there this whole matter is faid to
be ti anfaded in the reign of Ptolemy Phyfcon, many years af-

ter the tiqje, where I have here placed it, according to the
third book of the Maccabees;, for there the whole hiitory of
this perfecution, and the deliverance of the Jews from it is at

large related, it being the whole fubject of that book ; and
therein it is faid to have been all tranfacled in the reign of Pto-

lemy Philopator, immediately on his return from Syria, after

the victory obtained by him at the battle of Raphia; and
when that battle was fought, Polybius and other authors have

told us.'

The name of Maccabees was fiift given to Judas and his

brethren, for the reafon which will be hereafter mentioned.

And therefore the firll book, and the fecond book, which give

us an account of their actions, are called the firft book and the

fecond book of the Maccabees. But becaufe they were fuffer-

crs in the caufe of their religion, hence others who were like

fuiFerers in the fame caufe, and by their futferings bore witnefs

to the truth, were in after times called alfo Maccabees by the

Jews. And for this reafon it is that Jofephus, having written

a part by itfclf, the hillory of thcfe who fulfered martyrdom
under the perfecution of Antiochus Hpiphanes, gives it the ti-

tle of the ?vlaccabees. And, for the fame reafon, this hillcry

of the perfecution of Ptciemy Philopator ^gainl\ the Jews in

Egypt, and their fufFering under it, is called the third bock of

Maccabees ; although as to the fubjedl matter of it, it ought to

be called the firft book : for the things which it relates were {\ii\

in order of time, as being tranfacled before ever thofe .Mac-

cabees, of whom we have the hillory in the firfl: and fecond'

book of the Magcab^es, were at all in being. But this book

being of lefs auihority and repute than the other two, it hath

for this reafon been reckoned after them, according to the or-

der of dignity, though it be before them in the order of time.

It feems to have been written by fome Alexandrian Jew in the

Greek language, not long after the time of Siracides. It is

extant alfo in Syriac ; buc the author of that verfion feems not

well to have linderftootl the Greek original : for in fome places

he varies from it, through raanifed ignorance of the Greek

language. It is in molt of the ancient manufcript copies

ef the Greek Septuag^intj as particularly 'it is in the Ale::-

a'ndrian
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andrian manufcript in the King's library at St James's, and in
the Vatican manufcript at Rome, which are two of the ancienr-

efl manufcripcs of the Septuagint now in being ; but was never
inferted into the vulgar Latin verlion of the Bible, nor is it to be
found in any manufcript of it. And that verfion being only \i\

ufe through the whole Wedern church till the Reformation,
the firli tranflations which we have of the Bible into Englifh
were made from thence ; and for that reafon none of thofe ha-
ying the third book of Maccabees among the Apocryphal books,
it hath never lince been added, though it deferves a place there
much better than fome parts of the fecond book of Maccabees ;

for though it comes to us in a romantic drefs, with fome en-
largements and embellifhiBents of a Jewifh invention, yet it is

not to be doubted but the ground work of it is true, and that

jhere really was fuch a perlecution raifed againfi the Jews of
Alexandria by Ptolemy Philopator as that book relates ; there

are accounts of other perfecutions (0) they there underwent al-

together as bad, which no one doubts of. The firft authentic

mention we have of this book, is (oo) in Eufebius's Chronicon.
It is alfo named with the two other books of the Maccabees ia

the 85th of the apoftolic canons. But when that canon was ad*

^e6 is uncertain, ^ome manufcript Greek Bibles have not only
this third book of the Maccabees, but alfo Joiephus^s hiftory of
the martyrs that fufFered under Antiochus Epiphanes (p) intert-

ed after it by the name of the fourth book of the Alaccahees.

In the interim Antiochus, after the peace made with Ptolemy,
turning all his thoughts to the making of war again(t Achaeus,

and having made great preparatioits for it (^), marched over
mount Taurus into LeiTer Alia for the fupprelling of him

;

where, having joined himfelf in league witii Attalus King of
Pergumus, by virtue of this conjundion, he fo diftrefTed Achae-

us, that he drove him out of the field, andfhut him up in Sardis^

and thereon fitting down before that place, befieged him in ic

with his whole army.
Achasus (r) th^re held out above a year againft him : in the

interim many fallies were made, and many fkir- -

miflies were fought under the walls ; till at p'^'^.^ ^^^*

length, in the fecond year of r lie fiege, by the p,^ ' ^

craft of LigoraSjOneofAntiochus's.cpmmanders, ^^^ ^^ '7'

the

(f) See Philo's book agaJnft Flac- [p) Vide Hoddium de feibliorutii

cus and the hiftory of his cmbafiy to tcxtibus original, p. 649.
Caiigula. ' (^) Polybius. lib. 5. p. 444* 446<

ios) Page 18s. \r) Idem. lib. ). pi iw6v-507,

Voh. ill. s
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^he city was taken ; whereon Achacns retreated into the caOle,

and there defended himfelf for fome time, till at laii he was,

.by the treacherous contrivance of two crafty Cretans, delivered

into the hands of Antiochus. The manner of it was thus (r)

:

Ptolemy Pbilopator, having entered into a itrid alliance with

Ath5?us, was much concerned on his hearing of his being fo

cloTely ihut ii,p in the caflle of Sardi's, and therefore committed

it to the care of the chief Minilier Sofibius, by any means pof-

fible, to get him out of this danger. There being at that time

in, Ptolemy's conrt, a crafty Cretan called Bolis, who had long

refided there, Sofibius conftihed with him about this matter^

and a {Iced his advice for the finding out of proper me^ms for the

accomplifliing of what his mailer defired. Bolis ailving time to

confider of it at the next conference, undertook the matter, and

communicated to him the v/ay which he thought of v/hereby

,t0i accompliflT it; for he told him, that he had an intimate

friend, who v/as alfo a near relation of his, called Cambylus,

that was Captain of the Cretan mercenaries in Antiochus's army,

^and had then the keeping of a fortrefs behind the caftle at Sar-

^dis;, that him he would deal with to permit Achxus td make
his efcape that way. Sofibius, approving of the projecfl, forth-

with fent Bolis to Sardis to put it \n execution, and gave him
ten talents to bear him through in it. Bolis having communi-
cated the matter to Cambylus, they,^ like two (/) Crafty knaves,

confulted together, how to make the mod of it, agreed to dif-

cover the whole to Antiochus ; and, on his promife of a fuitable

reward to turn the plot for the beiraying of Achseiis into his

hands, and then divide that reward, and alfo the lo talents, -^vhich

Bolis had from Sofibius, between them. Antiochus, on his re-

ceiving of this propoi'al, was much pleafed with it, and promi-

fed rewards lai ge enough to encourage the undertakers to go
oh with the plot. Bolis, by the means of Cimbyltis, having

got into the caflle, and by virtue of his credentials from Soii-

bius, and other friends, gained full credit with the nnforttinate

Prince; fo that he was hereby induced to put Himfelf into the

bands o'i thefe two falfe Cretans ; they, as foonas they had got-

ten him out of the cadle,' feized his perfon, and delivered him
to Antiochus ; who having caufed him forthwith to be. beheaded,

cl'd-th'^Teby put an end to the Aii.m war: for as foon as the*

death of Achxus was known, they that were in the cadle forth-

with furrendered j and, foon after,, all tife other places through
the

(/),Iclem, lib, 8. p. 52a, 513, &c. Hence St Paul toTitiis i. vcr. la. The
(r) The Cretan"? were always in- Cretans are always liars,

famous for falfeuefs and knavery.
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the Afian provinces did the fame : and therefore Antiochus, ha-

ving received them all again under his obedience, left fuch go-

vernors over them as he might beil confide in, and then return-

ed again to Andocii.

About ihis time the difcontents of the Egyptians againft Philo-

pator, which I have above mentioned, broke out .

f • -1 Ti 1 1 • / \ n ^u Anno 21:3.
mto a civil war. rolyoius («) teiis us, that p^ ig,

there was fuch a war ; but neither he nor any p, ., \^
otJier author, gives us an acc6unt of the event * ^*

of it. But PhiU)pator dill retaining his K-oyal dignity and
power, without any dimioiitionof either, this fuiliciently proves,

that he inadered this diificuky. Which fide the Jews (who
now made a confioerable part of the bulk of the people of Egypt)
took in this war, is not faid ; but it feems moft likely that they

were of thcit party which came by the worft : for iLufehius (au)

teils us, that, about this time, 40,000 of them were cut off and

dellroyed.

Antiochus, having fettled his affairs in LeHer Afia (x), made
an expediLion into the Eall for the reducing of .

' r •
1 • u T 1 1^ 1 r ^u Anno 2i2.

tiioie piovnices wlncn nad revolted Irom the p ,

Syrian empire; and the Parthians having; lately -rji -i
^

i- J At J 1 i: /\ . .u ^- i hiiopator 10.
leized Medja, his hrlt attempt was upon that ^

province. There reigned at that time over the Parthians, Ar-.

iaces the fon of that Arfaces who firll founded the Parthian em-
pire. He, taking the advantage of Antiochus's being otherwife

engaged in his war^ w^ith Ptolemy and AchaE;us, had entered

Media, and made hiinfeif mailer of that country, and added it

to his former dominions. On Antiochus's approach that way,,

he endeavoured to hinder his paffage, by ftopping up all the

wells in the defarts through v/hich he v/as to march, no army
being able there to be fabiiiled without them. But Antiochus,

being aware of the deiign, fent a party of horfe before him to

frcure thofe wells; who having driven av/ay the party that was
fciit to deib'oy thein, Aniiochus fafely palled thofe defarts wiih
all his army, and, entering Media, drove Arfaces thence ; -and

haViUg recovered all that country, fpent the remainder of the

year in fettling of it again in its former order under his domi-

nion, and in providing for the further operat''jns of the war.

Early the next Ipring (j^) he marched into Parthia ; and
there having: obtained tlie fame fuccefs as in ,

TVT ;!• ^ -^ -•
:

•' tj Anno 211.
iviedia, ^riaces was toj»ced to retreat into rlvr- p -^

cania, where, thinkinjr to fecure himfelf be- t>,
.,'

,.
J ,

'
• f •

1 J u ,. . rhiiopator ir."hmd the mountains, v^^hich parted that country ^

from

{u\ Lih- 5. p. 444. .
— 6^:4. Ai>p;an in '^yriarcis.

• z/) In Chronico. p. iS.?* , \f) i-'olyb. lib. 10, p. i'>*i?.

<<) Polyb. lib. jc. p. ^<^Z,
'
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from Parthia, he placed guards in all the paiTes through which
the Syrian army was to march, hoping thereby to obrtriitl their

further progrefs that way.
But Antiochus, as foon as the fcafon would admit, took the

J,- \ field to drive them thence; and (2), by divid-
Anno 2TO. . ,

. • ^ r 1 ^- j <r .^.^
p , ^ mg his army into leveral parties, and allaiuting

-,, ., ( thui'e guards all at the fame time in their feverai
^
°

* Nations, he foon made himfelt maPicr of all

tbofe paffes, and therefore, marching fecurely through them
over thofe mountains, he defcended from them with all his army
into the country of Hyrcariia, and there laid liege to Syringis,

the capital of the province; and, after fomctime having, by
undermining the walls, made a great breach in them, he took

the place by (lorm, and all the inhabitants furrendered them-

felves to his mercy. In the interim' Arfaces was not idle ; but

all the \vay as he retreated, having gathered forces at 'length

(a), made up an army of ic5o,ooo foot, and 20,000 horfe, with

which, being flrong enough to face the enemy, he made a ftan^

againft him, and, with great valour,' oppofed his further pro-*

grefs, which drew out the Vvar into a great length. But after

many coniii6ls that happened between the two armies, no fur-

ther advantage being gained on the part of Antiochus, he found
it would be no eafy matter for him to vanquifii fo valiant aii

enemy, and wholly difpoffefs him of the provinces which he
had been fo long fettled in.

And therefore he became [h) inclined to hearken to terms of

^ ^6 accommodation for the ending of fo trouble^

p .

*

fome a war, and accordingly a treaty being fet

p,., ^f on foot, it was Pgreed, that Arfaces liioi.M
^ ^' hold Parthia and HyrCania en the terms of he-

coming a confederate of Antiochus's, and alTi/iing him in his

wars for the recovery of the other provinces which had revolted

from him. ' >
• -

Antiochus, having thus made prace with Arfaces (r). carried

A «r> '
' the war in the next place againil Luthydemu^

•n 1
'* Kinp; of Badria. It hath been above relared

J t'^lemv &

Ph^' '
t r

^°^ Theodotus firi\ ufiirped Badria from the
'^

,

^' empire of the Syrian Kings, and left it to his

fon of the fame name. Him Euthydemus, having vanquiflied

and driven our, reigned in his Aead ; and being a very valiant

and wife prince, he maintained a long war againll Antiochus in

defence of the country vhich he had made himfelf mafter of,

and

(';) Polyb. Jib. 10. p. 600. & 60 1. (/') Tnflio. ]lb. 41. c 5.

(a) Justin. lib. 41^ <-'. J.
* (i) Poiyb. lib. 10. p. 62c.
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and everywhere made good his ground againft him ; fo that An-
tiochus only watted his army in this country without gaining

any advantage by it.

In the interim Philopator went on in his old courfe of life,

giving himfelf wholly up to his lufh and voluptuous de'ights.

Agathoclea his concubine, and /.gathoclcs her b.other, who
was his catamire, governed him abfolutely. Drinking, gaming,

and lafcivioufnefs were the whole employments of his life So-

iibius being an old crafty minister, who had now ferved in the

court under three kings, Jid, as far as the favourites wcUldper-f

mit, manage the affairs of the (fate, in which, by his long ex-

perience, he was thoroughly verfed, but was wicked enough
to fcrve fuch a king, and fuch his favourites, in all their vileft

purpofes. While things were thus managed [d)^ Arfinoe, who
was fider and wife to Philopator, was little regarded, which
file, not having patience enough to bear, fpared neither her
complaints nor her clamours on all occafions ; which much of-

fending the king, and alfo the whore and the catamite, who go-

verned him, orders were given to Sofibius to put her to death,

which he accordingly executed by the hcUids of onePhilammon,
whom he employed for the efFednng of this cruel and barbarous

murder. Jultin [e^ calls her Eurydice, and (f) Livy Cleopa-

tra ; but, according to Polybius who writeth with the moflcx-
adnefs of thefe matters, her name was Arfinoe.

Thefe things {g) very much difpleafmg th6 people, they for-

ced Sollbius, during the lifetime of the king, A f\

to quit his office of chief minifter, and called p ',

to it TIepolemus, a young nobleman of great pu-i ^ •

note in the army for his valour and military ^ ^ '

piowefs and lidll ; and, by a general vote in the grand council,

appointed him to fucceed therein. And accordingly Solibius

reiigned to him the king's fignet, which Vv-as the badge of his

cliicc J and, by virtue thereof, TIepolemus managed all the

ublic aifairs of the kingdom during the remainder of the king's

jfe'; but in that fhort time he abundantly ihewed, that he was
no way equal to the charge he undertook, having neither the

experience, craft, nor application of his predeceilor to qualify

him for it.

In tlie mean while Anticchus carried on the v/ar againfl Eu-
thydeious in i5'aclria [h) ; but after his utmoft ciToris for the diA

poueiTrng him of that country, finding that he made but little

pro-

id) Idem, lib. 15, p- ?i9. Valefii {g) Valefii excerpta ex Pclybio,
excerpta. p, 65. Juftie. lib. 3c. c i. lib xd.

[e) Jiillin. lib. 20. c. i. {k] Polyb. lib 11. p. 651.

ij) idem, lib 27,
'

I
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progrefs herein, bj^ reafon of the valour and vigilancy of thofe
he had to deal with, he grew weary of the war, and therefore
admitted ambalTadors from Euthydemus to treat of an accom-
modation. By them Euthydemus complained of the injuftice of
the war which Antiochus had made againft him, telling him that

he was not of thofe who had revolted from him, and that there-

fore he had not on this account any right of war againrt him.
That the revolt of the Baftrians from the Syrian empire, had
l^een made under the leading of others before his time. That
he was polTefTed of that country, by having vanquifliedand dri-

ven out the defcecdants of thofe revolters, and held it as the
jufi: price of his victory over them. He further ordered it to

befuggeAed to Antiochus, that the Scythians taking the advan-
tage of the war in which they were now wafting each other,

were preparing a great army to invade Badria ; and that there-

fore, if they continued any longer their contention about it,

a fair opportunity would be given thofe barbarians to Lake ic

from both. 1 his confideration, added to the defire which An-
tiochus afore had to get rid of this tedious and troublefome
war, brought him to agree to fuch terms as produced a peace

;

for the confirming and ratifying of which, Euthydemus fent

his fon to Antiochus, who took fuch liking to the young man^
that he gave him one of his daughters in marriage, and for his

fake allowed the father to take the title and ilyle of King of
Badria. And then, having received from him all his elephants,

(which was one of the terms of the peace) he aiarched over
inc^mt Caucafus into India ; where, having renewed his league

with Sophalagenus the king of that country, and received fo

Hiany elephants from him, as when addeJ to tliofe which he
had from Euthydemus, made up their number to 150, he march-
ed from thence into Arachofia, and from that country into

Draijgiana, and from thence into Carmania, fettling, as he

went, all thole countries, iii due order under his obedience.

After (/) having wintered in Carminia, he returned tJirough

A Periia, Babylonia, and Meibporimia again un-

p^
J

^'
to Antioch, after having been feven years ab-

-r,. -, ^ fent from thence on this expedition. By tiie
Fhiiopator 17. , ,, r- r v . .ax T' c^ ' boldnels or his attempts, and the wjlaom or

his condud thro' this whole war, he gained the reputation of a

very wife and valiant Frince ; which made his name terrible

through all Europe, as well as Alia; and thereby he kept all

the provinces of his empire in thorough fubje<ltion to him : and
thus far his actions might well have defervetl the name of the

(ireaty which was given unto him, arid he might have carried ic

with

(/) PQlybius, ibid.
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with full glory and honour to his grave, but that he unfortu-

nately engaged in a war with the Romans. Being blown up
with vanity and conceit on the reputation he had gained, he
thought none could now ftand before him, and this made hiia

project the conquert of Greece and Italy; but failing in the at-

tempt, he fell low by the ill fuccefs of it, and afterward? con-
cluded his reign in a very unfortunate death, as will be here-

after related.

He had not been long returned to Antioch, ere he had an ac-

count of the death of Ptolemy Philopator kinff .

i-' r T-i • - /r\ u • Anno 204,
or tgypt. J his prince (^), navmg worn out pi
a very ftronp; body by his intemperance and i-. •

i

^

debaucheries, ended his life, as it ufually hap- ""^ *'

pens to others in this cafe, before he had lived out half its

courfe. He was very little above 20 when he firli: came to the

throne, and he fat on it only 17 years. After him fucceeded(/)

Ptolemy Epiphanes his fon, a child of five years old. None
but Agathocles, Agathoclea, and their creatures, being 'about

him at the time of his death, they {171) concealed it as long as

they could, and in the interim, plundered the palace of all the
treafure and riches there left by the deceafed king, that they
could lay their hands upon ; and at the fame time were framing
projects for their continuing in the fame power which they had
u?ider the deceafed king, by ufurping the regency during the
minority of his fucceiTor : and vainly imagining that they could
carry this point, if Tlepolemus were out of the way. They
laid a plot to have him cut off; and therefore, when the king's
death was known («), they called together (0) the Macedonians
to a general council : and when they were met, Agathocles
and Agathoclea came out to them. And Agathocles, having
the young king in his arms, after much weeping fpoke to theiii.

The effecl: of bis fpeech was to implore their protsction for the
young king, whom, he laid, his father at his death had deli-

vered (pointing at Agathoclea) into her hands ; and that, ac

the fame time, he had recommended him to the fidelity of his

Macedonian fubjecls ; and therefore he implored their aid and
ainfb.nce againfl Tlepolemus, of whom he told them he had
certain information that he was preparing to feize the crown 5

and

(i) Juflln- lib. ao. c. r. & ^, were of the Macedonian rrce, and
{I) Ptolem. in Can.Eufeb. Hiero- ' the defcendants of thfff who were

Bymus, aiiique. the firft founders of Alexandria, of
\7n) Jaftin, lib. 30. c. 1. fuch as had been adnnitted to theii?

(kj Polybius, lib. 15. p. 71a, 713, privileges,
') /• (f . Thofe Alexandrians, who
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and then he would have produced feveral witnelTes, whom he
had then prefent, to prove his charge He foohfhly hoped by
this weak artifice to have Airred up the Macedonians to cut

him off, arid then to have eAablilhed himfelf upon his death in-

the regency. But the folly of this contrivance being cafily fecii

through, it at firft provoked the laughter,- and afterwards the

rage of all that heard it ; and the ruin of him, and his fifter,

and all their creatures followed immediately after. For on
this occalion all their miiclemeanors being called to remembrance,
all the people of Alexandria arofe in a general uproar agahili

them. And therefore, having fird taken from them the young
king, and placed him on the throne in the public- Hippodrome,
they there brought before him nrd Agathocles, and' next Aga-
thoclea, and Oenanrhe their mother, and caufed them there,

as by the king's order, to be all put to death in his prefence

;

and then proceeded in the fame manner againfl the lifters and

kindred of Agathocles and Agathociea, and all other their crea-

tures, till they had cut them all off: and fuch reckoning Vv ick-

cd favourites are often brought to, when deprived of that pow-
er, whereby they have abufed the people. The power aionS ,

in this cafe is apt enough to create envy, but is much more fo,\

when employed for unjuft and wicked purpofeS: the only me-

thod to make any one fafe in fuch flations is to dp nothing el/e

in them, but what Ihall be in all tirnes juflilfiable. ' About three

days before this uproar happened (;)), Philammon, who had,

been employed in the murdering of Arlinoe, being come from,

Cyrene to Alexandria^ the ladies who had been of her attend-

ance, hearing of it, took the advantage of this difordcr to re-

venge on him the death of their mKlrefs. For, breaking into

his houfe,- they fell upon him with {tones and clubs, till thej^'

had beaten him to death ; a pUnilhuient which he well deferved,

by becoming the inffnunent of fo wicked an a<S. After this the

guardianflnp cf the yoinig king was for the prefent commit-

ted to the charge of Solibius, the fou of that Sofibins who had-

been the ruling minider of the court during the lafl three reigns.^

Whether he were then living or no, is not faid : 'tis certain^

he lived to a very great age; his continuance for above 66
years in the miniitry, is a fufficient inftanc6 of it ; and, for this

reafon, he was C2Xl^i\[-pp) noKvx?onQS,\, t. thi long livet\- And
no doubt, by the ^olibius v^ho is faid, in the hillory of Ari-

fteas, to be one of the chief promoters of the Greek verlion of

the Hebrew Scriptures, called the Septuagint, is meant none
other than this Sofibius, by the writer of that apocryphalbook.

But whether he were brought fo early upon the Itage, the dif-

tance of the time givss us reafon to doubt. For we^have pli^;*

ccd

(/>) Polybius, ihii, \^p) VakHi excerpta ex Folybio, p. b$.
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ced the making of that verfion in the year 277, which was yi
years bfefore the time that he left the miniftry. He was (f) as

crafty, and as wicked a tninifier as 6vef g,ovenied the public

affairs' of any kingdom; tiot caring how wicked and vile any
means were, fo that they conduced to the effeding of the ends,

he propofed, which is exaftly that fcheme of politics which Ma-
chidvel hath fince, with a bare face recommended to the world,

and fo many in our time have pradifed after him. But thac

which is moi\ remarkable in this old Jtgyptian politician is, thac

he continued fo long in profperity, and was permitted at laft

fo eafily to retire, which hath fcarce ever happened to any o-

ther that have ad:ed by his principles.

Antiochus king of Syr.a, and Philip king of Macedon, think-

higtoferve themlelves of the advantrigetheyhad j-

by the death of Philopator, and the fuccelhon p^V ^'

6fan infant-king after him (;), entered into a p •, t,

league to divide his dominions between them, ^ ^ '

agreeing that Philip Ihould have Caria, Libya, Cyrene, and £-
gypt, and Antiochus all the reft. And accordingly, Antiochus
forthwith marched into Coele-Syria, and Paleftinc, and partly

this year, and partly in the next, made himfelf marter of thoftf

provinces, and all the feveral dirtricls and cities in them.
^

Scipio having beaten Hannibal in Africa, and thereby put an
end to the fecoftd Puric war with vi^lory and j .. ;.

honour, the name of the Romans began to be p ,

every where of great note ; and therefore, p ^
h^ ^

the Egyptian court finding themfelves much ^/
, z^'

diftrefTed by the league made between Philip and Antiochus a-:

gainft their infant-king, and the uiiirpations which had thereon

been made by them on his provinces (j), fent an embajTy to Rome,
to pray their protection, offering them the guardianfljip of their

king, and tlie regency of his dominions during his minority ; and
to induce them to accept hereof, alledged that the deceafed king'

had recommended both to them at his death. The Romans
thinking this v»'Ould enlarge theij' fame, complied with what was
delired, and took on them the ttition of the young king.

This year being the 3560th year of the Jewifli sera of the cre-

ation (/), the writers p\ that nation tell us, that Jo(hua the J"oii

ofPerachia, was admitted prefident of the Sanhedrim, and Na-
than

(<7) Valefii, excerpta, ibid. P'u- Daiiielis. ;

tarch. in Cleomene* (/) J.uftm, lib. ao#c. 2. .

_
(r) Polybius, lib, 3. p. 159- Sc (/) R- Abraham Zacutus in

lib. 15. p. 707. Livius, lib» i I. Juft. cha fin. David Ganz in Zemach
lib. 3c. c. 3. Hieronyraus in c. ^i. vid, Shallheleth IlaGCabbalah,

Vol. ni. T

&.
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than the Ai'belite his Vice-preiident ; and that both together had
the charjj;e of being Redors of the Divinity fchool at Jerui'aleni.

They teil us nothing in particular of the hitter, neither is what
they fay of the other eonfilUng with the time in which they place

him, or of any truth as to the matters related. For they tell

us of himy that when Alexander the Afmonean King of Jiida-ay

flew the Doclors of the law at Jerufalem, for telling him that

he oughj: to be contented with the crown, and nat hold that and
the High priefthood together: Jofhiia then efcaping from his

wrath, fled into Egypt, and that Jefus Chrill, being his fcho-

lar, , accompanied him thither. But the year of the Jevviih a-ra

above-mentioned, under which they place the firll entering of

this Joihua on his Preiidentfhip, was 200 years before Chrift's

birth, and many years alfo before the reign of Alexander the

Afmonean in Judasa ; but to be out 2 or 300 years in their chro*
nology is nothing with the jews. I'hey are certainly the woril:

hiilorians, and the worll acccunters of times that ever j)retended

to be either.

The Romans having complied with the requefi of the Egypti-

A. an embafly to them, which i have mentioned

p ,

*

{«), fent three ambafladors to Philip king of

y ,•!
J

*
OCT . Macedon, and Antiochus king of Syria, to let

,r r ^-4* them know that they had taken on them -the

tuition' of Ptolemy king of Egypt during.his nonane ; and to re-

quire them, that they therefore deiilt from invading the domi-
jiions of their pupil ; and, that otherwife they Oiould be obliged

to make v/ar upon them for his protection. After they bad de-

livered this embally to both kings (-ii/), M. Emdius Lepidus, who
Avas one of them, according to the inllrudions he had received

from the Senate at his firfl fett'ng out, went to Alexandria, to

take on him in their name the tuition of the young King; where
having regulated his atfairs, as well as the then clrcumltanccs of

ihem would admit, he appointed (o") Ariilomenes an Acarnanian
to be his gunrdian and chief minilier ; and then returned again

tg^.Rorne. This Arifiomenes (x), was an old experienced mini-

fter of that court^ who had long been converfant in all the af-

fairs of it ; and; having undertaken this charge, he managed it

with great prudence and irdelity.

I'he firil thing that he did, was to provide againft the inva-

. lions of the tv/o confederated king's: in, order
Annfi 200. , u i -^ \ •

i

p I

whereto, he took care to recruit the army with
-. - 1 ^ the beiHcldiers he could get: for which purpofe
Lpipnanes.5. - i^^^j

^^

(u) LJvius, lib. 31. JuUinJib. so. M Juftin. ibid- Valerius M?-xz-

C 3. mus, lib. 6. c. 6«

(0 Polybius, lib- 15- p. 71?'
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[y) lie fent Scopas into ^tolia with vaft fums of money, to

raife as many men there as he could, they being then reputed

the bed fcldiers of the age. This Scopas had formerly been the

chief governor of that country, and was a perfon of great note

in his time for his military Ikill and prowefs : \\hen the time of

his minillry was expired, and he miffed of being continued in it

as he deiired, he left ^toiia, and went into the ler^dce of the

kin<; of Egypt ; and being employed to make this levy, he brought

to him from iEtolia fix ihoufand (lout men ; wliich was a very
coniidernble reinforcement to the army.

At this time Antiochus having palled into Lefler Ada, and
there engaged himfelf in a wdr with Attalus king .

of Pergamus, the miniftry at Alexandria took p ,
^^'

the advantage hereof to fend Scopas with an -p
"^

y,.

army into Paledine and Coele-Syria for the re- ^ ^ '^^ ^*

covery of thofe provinces; where (z) he managed the war with

that fucceis, that he took feveral -cities, and reduced ail Judaea

by force, and put a garrifon into the caltie at Jerufalem ; and

on the approach of winter returned to Alexandria v.ith full ho-

nour for tlie victories he had obtained, and with as great riches^

M'hich he had gathered from the plunder of the country. But
it foon appeared, that his fuccelTes this campaign were moHly
owing to the ablence of Antiochus, and the want of that oppo-

lition thereon, which otherwife would have been made aga nil

him.

For, lifter Antiochus [a) had, on the interposition of the Ro-
mans, deiifled from his war agrainft Attalus, and . o

i
• /^ 1 ^ • .u- V Amio loo.

v/as come m perlon m-to voele-b.yna, this loon p i^, „
turned the fcales, and brought the \iciory abfo- ^ -a
lutely over on the other lide. For, ahhough "^ ^7'
bcopas came again with a great army into thofe parts, yet beir^

encountered by Antiochus at Paneas, near the fountains of the

river Jordan, he was (^) there overthrown wiih a great {laugh-

ter, and forced to fl-ee to Sidon ; where, bding ihut up with ten

thoufand of his men, he v^'as thete belieged by Antiochus, till at

kngth he was forced by famine to furrender on terms of life on-

ly ; and he and his men were fent theiKe ilripped and naked.

The regency at Alexandria were not wanting to do the utmod
for his relief; for, on their hearing of his being belieged in Si-

don, they lent three of their bell generals with the bell of tl'.eir

forces to raife the liege. But Antiochus having difpofed al'

matters

( v) Llvius. lib. 31. {h) Valrfii excerpts ex Polybro,
(z) Hieronyrnus in c- x', Darie- p. 77,78, Sec Hiv.rcn. in c. xi. Drt-

1l5. joleph antiq. lib. la, c. 3. nielis. Joicphus antiq* lib. i». Ci j,
\ct) Livius, lib 3 a.

*

'
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ipatters fo, that they could find no way to effed it, Scopas and
his n!en were forced to fubunit to tiie diftionouiable conditions

I have nientioi-ed, and to return to Alexandria, to be there

provided with new cloaths and new arms for future fervice.

After this, Antiochus (c) marched to Gaza, and, finding

there a rcfirtance that provoked his anger, he gave up the plac^

"when taken, to be plundered and ravaged by his foldiers ; and
th^n, having fecured the pafies there againft the march of . ny
new forces- out of Egypt to dithirb him in his conquers, he
marched back {d) and took in Betania, Samaria, Abiia, Gade-
ra, and all other the remaining parts of Paleiline and Cccle-

Syria ; and made hi -ifelf wholly mafter [e) of bot}i the countries

and all the cities in them.

The Jews were at this time very much alienated in their af-

fedioiis from the Egyptian king; whether it were by reafun of
the former ill treatment of their nation by his father, or for

fome frefher ill ufage they had received is not faid. It is moil:

likely it was becaufe of the ravages and robberies of Scopas on
his taking Jerufalem the former year; for, he was (f) a yer^
covetous and rapacious man, laying his hands every where on
all that he could get; and therefore, on ' Antiochus's marching
that way (^), they willingly rendered all places unto him, and,

on his coming to Jerufalem, the prieifs and elders went out in

a folemn procefTion to meet him, and received him with glad-

iiefs, and entertained him and all his army in their city, provi-

ded for his horfes and elephants, and afliifed him with their

arms for their reducing of the caifle where Scopas had lett a

garrifon. in acknowledgment hereof, Antiochus (/;) in a de-

cree d reded to Ptolemy one of his lieuienariis, granted ihcm
many privileges and favours ;'and in another decree pubiifhed

in their favour, he particularly ordained that (^) no Granger
diould Renter within the [i) Sept of the Temple ; which feeius

to have been provided againif with refped to the attemptWhich
Philopator made, to put a force upon them as to tiiis matrei*^

and which, 1 doubt not was no fmall part of the reafon iliac

made them To difaffevTitd to the Egyptian caufe, contrary to

their former inclinations towards it. And it is to be remark-
ed, that Antiochus by former favours granted by him to their

brethren

{c) Valefii excerpta ex Polybio, p. (5-) Jofrph. antiq. lib. iz. c. 3.

Sr- ' (h) Jofeph. ibid.

id) Jofepb. ihid. (,f) i.e Within the Sept called the
{e) JkfHn. lib. ^i.c. t- Livius, Chel, witliin which no lincircurrci*

lib. 33. Polyb. ]e;r?.t. 72. p. 893. fed perfon was to pafs- See Light'
' U) Pclybius, Yih. i?. p. 773. foot of the Temple, c. ^Au
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brethren who were fettled in Babylonia and Mefopctamia, had

declared himfeU a friend to their nation in fucha manner as had

made them much inure defirous of having him for their Sover-

eign, than the Egyptian king who had ufed them ill ; and, there-

fore they gladly laid hold of this opportunity to revolt from,

jiim. For Antiochus, in his Eaftern expeditions, having found

the Jews of Babylonia and Melopotamia very lerviceable to

him, and very Aeady to his interefi, entertained a great opinion

cf their hdehty to him ; and therefore {k\ on fome commotions

that happened in Phrygia and Lydia, by a decree direded to

Zeuxis an o'd commander of his, and then his Lieutenant in

ihofe provinces, he ordered tw^o thoufand families of the Jew*
of Babylonia and Melopotamia, to be fent thither for the fupi

preliing of thofe leditions and the keeping of thofe parts in

quiet, commanding, that they and all that they had fhouid be
tranfporte^ thither at the king's charges : and that, on their

arrival thitheri, they Ihould be placed in the {IrongeO: fortrelfes

for guards of the country, and had Irnds and polTeiFions there

divided out unto them for a plentiful fubliOance ; and that, till

they Ihou'd receive the fruits of thofe lands, they fhouid be
maintained out of the king's flores. All which was a great ar«

gument of the opinion he had of their fdelity, and of the conii-

bence \a hi^ h on the account hereof he placed in them. And from
thole Jev^s, who were on this occafion tranfplanted from Babylo-
nia into thofe parts, were defcended moft of the Jews whom we
find afterwards fcattered in great numbers all over the LefTer A*
lia, efpecially in the times ot the firfl preaching of the gofpel.

Antiochus, having thus brought all Coele-byria and Palefline

in fubjedlion to him, projected the doing of the fame in Leffer

Afia i his grand aim being to rei]ore the Syrian empire to the

full extent m which it h^d been held by any of his anceflors,

efpecially by Seleucus Nicator the foundfer of it. But to quiet

the Egyptians, that they might not renew the war in Paleftine

and Cffile-Syria in his abfence, he fent (/) Lucles of Rhodes to

Alexandria with propofais of a marriage between Cleopatra his

daughter and king Ptoicmy, to be confummated as foon as they
(hould be of an age 6t for ir, promifing the relloration of thofe

provinces on the day of the nuptials by way of dowry with the

)i^ung Princefs ; which offer being accepted of, and the contrad^

fully agreed to on thefe terms, tne Egyptians acquiefced inAu-
fiochus's engagements for the performance of them, and no more
renewed the war upon him, bia left hua wholly free to purfue

his

(I) Jofffph. antiq. lib. it. c. ». (/} Ricronymus in c. xi. Daniclii-
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his^ otlier defigns. This Jerome (/) tells us was done in the fe-

Venth year of the reign of Epiphanes.

Antiochils therefore having thus fecured all in peace behind

. I
' him, early the next i'pring (m) did fet forward

^««p 197. ^j^^ ^ great fleet for the carrying on of his de-
Ptoiemy^

j-^^^ ^^^^ Lellbr Alia ; and at the fame time
Epiphanes y. ^^^^ thither Ardyes and Mithridates two of his

fons with a gi'eat army by land, ordering them to march to Sar-

dis,. and there tarry hiscomiiig to them. At this time, T. (>nin-

cius Flaminiiis, the Roman General, was in Greece with a great

army making, war with Philip king of Macedon. Attains king

©f Pergamus and the Rhodians were confederates with the Ro-

ijians in this war ; and Antiochus having been in- league with

King Philip ever iince the death of Ptolemy Philopator, was

well underifood to have come into thole parts to give him all

the alfiriance he was able. Thus ifo6d the (fate of affairs in

thofe parts when Antiochus firfl fet out on this expedition : but,

ire had not proceeded far init, before they received a coniidcr-

abie change in two particulars, that is, in- the death of Attains

kin^ of Pergamus, and the overthrow of Philip king of Mace-

den by the Rora.t.ns.

. Yox {n\ Attains, having at Thebes made an oration to thf

Boeotians, to perfuade them to join with the Romans againfl

Philip, fpoke it with" that vehemence, that his foul in ai nianner

expiring with his' voice he fwooned away, and fell dovvh as dead

jrt 'the middle of it ; -after this, having lain lick a While at The-

bes, he was. carried to Pergamus, and there died, after having

•(o) lived 72 years and.reigned 44. He having left behind hiui

four fons, Eumeoes, Attains, Phil^terus, and A'thena^us, En-

nienes the eldeft of them fucceeded him in his throne, and \v.\%

{;>) the founder of rhe famous library that was at Pergamus.

His three brothei's carried it with that fidelity to him, and he

with that aifedion to them, that they feemed all of them to have

one and the iame inteivR; and continuing in this concord Kw^d

imanimity all their life after (v), they became a rare example

of brotherly love to each other.

As to Philip king of Macedon (;'•), he having come to a battle

,-.,-'.." ' with

,^./-_ i^-'^ ^*H '-•^f^'Jt;^'b^1':"^');-' ".-'.lO i> ••

(/) HieFonymiisai inic. xh Daniclis. voce At^»««««

(?w) Livius, lib. 33, .,- (p) J'iinius, lib. i?.c. ir.r / > -

Xn^ Livius lib. 33
'

Polvb- legat. ((?) Pl^Uarchiis ^fp^ ^>x«<rfAff«s.

25 pVSao. Plutarch, in H Quin'i<^ Excerpt.i Vak'iii ex Poiybio, p. itZ.

FUminio. Suidas in voce Artax/;?

•

(<?) Pob'Wns in exccrptis Valt^fii, (/•) Phitavol, in T. Quintio. Fl.i^

f.iQZ Livius, lib. 33. Suidas iqi |«iiiio. L•iviuj^, lib. 53.
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with the Romans at a place called Cynoccphaiiis- in TbelTaly,-

was there overthrown with thelofs of 8000 men flain, and 5000

taken priibners ; whereon, being brought to diftrefs, he'iued-

for peace, Vvhich was granted him [s) barely on thi', ccnlidera-

tion, that the Romans underibnding that Antiochiis was co-

ming into thofe parts with great forces both by fea and land;

they might not have to do with two fuch potent and warlike

princes at the fame time.

In the interim, Antiochus (/), having with his fleet failed a-,

iong the coaOs of Cilicia, Pamphylia, Lycia, and Caria, .took

in a great many of the maritime cities of thofe provinces and.

the illands adjmning ; and at length coming round to E]>hefus

feized that city, and there fct up for hiswinter-quarters, fpend-

ing the remainder of the year in projeclmg and concerting thofe

nieaiures, which might be mod proper for the accompliliiifig of

the dehgns that brought him into thofe parts. Bnt'(«) Smyrna,

I^ampfaciis, and other Greek cities in Alia which then enjoyed

their hberties, finding his fcheme was to reduce them all to be-

in the fame fubjedion to hhn as they had formerly been to his

a;nce[lors, refolved to Ihnd out againft him, and fent to the Ra-
mans for their protec1:ion, which they readily undertook in their

behalf. For, they being refolved to put a Hop to Antioclius's

further progrefs Weftward, as fearing to what the power of fa

great a king might grow, ihould he eilablifn himfelf in thofe

parts of Afia according to his deligns, gladly laid hokl of this

opportunity to oppofe themfelves againfl him; and. therefore^

torthwiih fent ambaffadors to him, to require of him that he-

iliould redore to king Ptolemy all the cities of the Lefler A-^

lia that he had taken from him; that he OjouM quit thofe

that had been king Philip's ; and, that he fhould permit all the

Grecian cities in thofe parts to enjoy their I'berties, and notpaU,
into Europe ; and to declare, that in cafe they had not fatibiiac-

tion in ail thefe particulars, they would make war againil him.

But before thefe ambaffadors came to him (lu), he had caufedf

one part of his forces to lay liege to wimyrna, , .^ ,

and another to Lampfacus, and with the rell he p *

1^
^

V
*

pailed over the Hellefpont, and feized all the t • V '^

n,, . ^, ,^ r ^ u r J- u •. Epiphanes 9. .

Inracian Cherloneius; where, hnding the city *
^ ' •

Lylimachia (wlftch lay in the neck of the Mimus leading into

that Cherfonefus or Penmfula) lying in its ruins, (it having a.

lev/ years before been reduced to this condition by the Thra-
' cialis,)^

(/) Folyb. legat. 6. p. 792. {ii) Livms,_ibid. Appianus in Sy-
(r) Livius, lib. 33, Kieror.yrr.us riacis. ,.

"

, . ^
*

,-
'

"

iii c. xi, Danielis* Ciju) Livius 6c AppiBrius. ibid*
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dans,) he ftt himfelf to rebuild ir, defigning there to 1 sy the

foundation of a kingdom for Seleucus his fetond fon, and fiib-

jedt the neighbouring country to him, and make this the primci

feat for his refidence. While be was bufying himfelf in thele

projeds (x), the ambafTadors fent to him from Rome came into

Thrace, and finding him at Selymbrra a city of that country,

they there had audience of him, and communicated their com-
inilTion to him. On their debating with him the particulars of

\iy which are above-mentioned, the Komans argued how un-

reafonable a thing it was, that when they had vanqiiiihed King
Philip, Antiochus fliould reap the fruits of their vidory by ieiz^

ing his cities in Afia. That they having undertakers the guar^

dianfhip of King Ptolemy during his minority, it was incumbent

on them to demand reditution of all thofe cities that were taken

from him ; and, that they having decreed the reiforation of all the

Greek cities to their liberties, it became them to fee that what'

they had decreed Ihould be made good ; that, they required his-

not pafhng into Ei>ropfe, becaufe they could not fee v/ith what
intent he fliould make ihat paiTage, and now build Lylimachia

on that lide, as they found him then a-doing, than to be as a

ftep to a further war which muft light upon them. To this

Antiochus anfwered, That as to Ptolemy, full fatisficlion^

would be given him on that King's marrying his daughter, which

was then agreed on ; that as to the Greek cities he intended

them their freedom, but, that they fliould owe it to him and not

to the Romans; that as to Lylimachia, he built it to be a reli-

tience for his fon Seleucus; that Thrace and the Cherfonefusv

as a part of it belonged all to him, as having been conquered

by Seleucus Nicator Ids ancellor, on his vanquilhing of Lyfi-

tiiacjhus; and therefore he pafi^ej over into it as his juCl inheri-

tance. As to Aiia arid the cities in it, he told them, that rhey

|]ad no more to do there than he had in Italy; and, ihac iince

he meddled not wiih any of the affairs of the latter, he wondered

that they concerned themfelves with what was done in the former.

Jiereon, the Romans having defired, that the ambailadors from

Smyrna and Lampfaciis might be called in; and, they on their

being admitted having fpoken very freely as to their caufe, An-
tiochus could not bear it, but fell into a paflion, and cried out^

That the Romans were not to be his Judges in thefe matters ;.

thereon, the alTembly broke up in confullon, and no fatisfac-

tion was given on either tide, but ail things tended towards a

breach between them.
Wliile

(x) Polybiui, lib. 17. p- 769. Itlegat. ^o. p. 8co. Livius & Appianns,
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While thefe matters were thus tre.iting cf, tb«»re caitie [y) 2}

rirmor that Ptolemy Epiphanes v/as dead in Egypc ; v/hereon,

Antiochus reckoning E|;ypt to be h's own, made halle on board

his fleet to Tail thither to lake pofiefTion cf it, and, having left

Seleucus his fon with his army at Lyfnnac^hia to finlli what was
there intended, he firR called in at Ephefas, and, having join-

ed to his fleet luch other lliips as.he had in that port, from
thence made all the fail he could for Egypt, but on his arrival

at Parens in Lycia, faidlng the report of Ptolemy's death to be
there upon good evidence con rradidted,in(ler.d of (leering for

Egypt he' iliaped his courfe directly for Cyprus, purpoiing to

feize that ifland ; Imt in his way th;ther meeting with a violent:

ftonii, in which he lofl a gr^at many of his (hips and men, he

was glad, after having gathered up the remaindei's of this rui-

nous wreck, to pur in at Scleucia to repair his lliattcred iliips,

and then wintered at Antioch, without doing any thing more
this year. ^

-

That which occafioned the runibr of Ptolemy's death wai
a treafonable plot then laid againll his life ; which being firfir

fuppofed, was afterwards reported to have taken efre<^. Sccpas'

the i^tolian was the author of this confpiracy (z), who beingf

General of the mercenaries, irioii of which were TEtolians," ancf

by virtue of that command having under him a numerous and

ib-ong band of veteran foldiers, though he had hereby an advan-

tage now in the infancy "of the King to make himfelf mafler

of Egypt, and ufarp the fovereignty over it. And, according-

ly he had formed his Icheme for the attempt, and no doubt he
would have fucceeded in it, had he executed his trealbn witk

the fame boldnefs and' refolution as he jfidl contrived it. But
although he were a very valiant man, yet when it came to the

poinJt of execution, his heart failing him, and initead of im™

mediately falling on as fuch a defperate cafe required, he fat Sti

home confulting and debating with his friends and partizatis

how bed to manatre tnfe matter; and, while he was thus :doubt-

fng and delaying, the opportunity was loit. For AriftomenC;^

the chief miniRer, having in the interim gotten information of

the whole matter, took fuch care to prevent it, that Scopis

was feized, and being brought before the council, was tKere

convixSted of the trealbn ; and thereon, he and all his acconi-

pHces were put to death for it. And as to the refl of his ^toli-;

ans, they having on this occalion forfeited th^ confidence. which'

the government had before in them, were moft of them hereon

calhierbd out of theKing^s fervice, andfent home! into their own
country.

iy) A'ppianus in S>*nacrs- Llvius, (2) Polybiua, lib. 17. p. ni-, 11^^

^fD. ^?. Vakfii cxcerpta, 0. (?x-

Vol.. itr.
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country. Thus ended the treafon of ScopaS, and he is not the

only villain, that h.iving with great refolution entered on wick-

ed defigns hath failed of courage at the time of execution, and

defeated his own treafon for want of it. For, few men are fo

entirely wicked, as to be thorough proof agamit that horror

and confuliou of mind, which very wicked actions ufually create

whenever they come to be executed. At his death, he was
i^ound to be poiTelTed of vafl riches, which he had gotten in the

King's fervice, by plundering thofe countries where he com-
manded as general. And, he having while he was viclorious in

Paleftine, recovered Judea and Jerufalem to the King of Egypt,

no doubt, a great part of his plunder was gotten from thence.

One of the chiefeft of his accomplices in this treafon was Dicae-

archus (^), who had formerly been Admiral under Philip King
of Macedon, and, being lent by him to make war upon the Cy~

clades on a very unjull and wicked account, to ihew how little

he regarded either piety or juilice, before he failed out of the

port oil that expedition, he ereded two altars, one to Iniquity,

and the other to Impiety, and facrificed on them both. And do

iioCi all thefe do the fame, who engage in fuch horrid deligns of

alTaffination and treafon as that was, in which this man perifh-

cd ! He having fo fignally diflinguiflied himfelf by his wicked-

nefs, Arill:omenes very juflly diflinguiflied him from all the relt

of the conlpirators in his punifliment : for all the others he poi-

foned, but him he tormented to death.

When this confpiracy was fully maiiered (^), the King being

now 14 years old, was according to the ufage of that country

declared to be out of his minority, and his inthronization (which
the Alexandrians called his Anaclateria) was celebrated with

great pomp and Iblemnity ; and hereby the government was
put intohis hands, and he a<5bially admitted to the adminiftra-

tion of it. And as long as he managed it by Ai'iftomenes his

former miniAer, all things went well ; but, when he gievv weary
of that able and faithful fervant, and put him to death to get

rid of him, the remainder of his reign was all turned into difor*

der and confuiion, and his kingdom fuffered the fame or rather

more by it, than in the worft times of his father.

Early the next fpi:ing Antiochus fet out from Antioch to re-^

A ,
tutn to Ephefus ; he was no fooner gone (c)^

p , ^* but Hannibal came thither to put himfeif under

'W
'

h & fv
his protedlion. He had lived fix years quietly

^ ^ * at Carthage fince the late peace with the Ro-
mans ;

itt) Polybius, lib. 17, p. 771. viuf» lib. 33. Appianus \ti Syriaci*.

\h) F*61ybius, lib. 17 p- 773* Juftin. lib. 31. €. a.&'a.
Cr) Corn. Nepos in Ijiannibak. LU
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mans ; but, being now under a fufpicion of holding fecret cor-

refpondence with Antiochus, and plotting with him for the

bringing of a new war upon Italy, and forae that maligned him

at home, having fent to Rome clandefVme informations to this

efFeft, the Romans feut ambaffadors to Carthage to make in-

quiry into the matter, and to demand Hannibal to be delivered

to them, if they found reafon for it. Hannibal hearing of their

arrival, fufpecled their bufmefs ; and therefore, before they had

time to deliver their meflage, got privately away to the fea-fhore,

and putting himfelf on board a fiiip which he had there ready

provided, efcaped to Tyre, and from thence went to Antioch,

hoping to find Antiochus there ; but, he being gone for Ephe-

fus before his arrival, he made thither after him. Antiochus

was there at that time in debate with himfelf on the point of

making war with the Romans, being very doubtful and fluctu-

ating in his mind, whether he fliould enter on it or no. But
Hannibal's coming to him foon determined his refolutions for

the war ; he being hereon excited to it, not only by the argu-

ments which this great adversary of the Romans prelTed upon
him for it, but efpecially, becaufe of the opinion he had of the

man. For he ha\4ng often vanquilhed the Romans, and there-

by juftly acquired the reputation of having exceeded all other

generals in military (kill, this created in Antiochus a confidence

of being able to do all things with him on his fide. And there-

fore, thinking of nothing thenceforth but of victories and con-»

quefts, he became fixed for the war; and all this year and the

next were fpent in making preparations for it. In the meai^

time, however, ambaffadors were fent from both fides, on pre-

tence of accommodating matters, hut in reality, only to fpy out

and difcover what each other was a-doing.

This year Simon the High-prieft of the Jews being dead {d\
his eldeft fon Onias. the third of that name, fucceeded in his

ftead, and held that office, reckoning it to the time of his death

24 years: he had the character of a very worthy good man, but

failing into ill times he periflied in them, in the manner as will

be hereafter related.

About this time died (i) EratoHhsnes, the fecond Ubrary-

keeper at Alexandria, being 82 years old at a no \Qk±
the time of his death, and was (2) fucceeded p ig ,^
in his office by Apollonius Rhodius, the author

F«ir)V.ane9
of the Argonautics. This Apollonius had been " *

a fcholar of Callimachus, but having afterwards very much of-

fended

(</) Jofepb. antiq. lib. 12. c. 4* (1) Lucianis in Macrobis,
Eufeljias in chronico, Chrohicon A- (a) Suidas in A»o\\a).j<»i,

Icxandrinam. .

U 2.
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fended him, (3) Callimachus wrote a very bitter invective

egainll him, which he called Ibis, from the name of a bird ia

f^gypt, which ufed to fovd his bill by cleanfing his breech, inli-

plating thereby, as if the offence given him by his fcholar, was
,by foul words agaidll him ; and that he ihei efore gave him this

jianie to exprejs thereby, that he was a foiii mouthed perforin

Kence, Ovia writing an inyeclive againit one that had in like

manner offended hinr, calls him in imitation of Callimachus by
the lame name of Ibis. Although this Apollonius" was palled

Rhodius, (4) it was only for that he had long lived at iihodes.

not that he was born there. For he was a native of Alexan-
dria, ci nd there at length he ended his days, being called thither

from Rhodes to take upon him this office in the iving's library.'

A'ltiOchus being eagerty let in his mind for a war with the

A Konians, after havine; made the prep^-raitions I
Anno livq. , • j 1 1 . ^1 r 1

p I

.

•*> nave mentioned, he endeavoiired rurther to

t • u Arenethen himielf bv makiiip; alliances with
jiipipnanes 12. ^u • i,u -

•

"

^ i_- • ^ u
.

^ V . ^ the neighbouring princes. 1 o this intent he

(^) went to Raphia, the place in the confines of Paleftine and
Egypt which hath been above mentioned, and there married
bis daughter Cleopatra to King Ptolemy Epiphanes, agreeing

to give with lier by way pf'dowry the provinces of Coele-Syria

|ind Paleiline (f)^ upon the' terms of Sharing the revenues e*

qualiy between them, according as had been before promifed.

And, on/ his return froii^ thence to Antioch, he (^) married
Antiochis another of his (laughters to Ariarathes King of Cap-
padocia, and (z!?) Vv'ould have given a third to Eumenes King of
Pergamus. But that King refufed his alliance, contrary to the

opinion of his three brothers : for,- they thought rt would be a

great Arengthenrng of his interell: to be fon-in-law to fo great a

King, and therefore advifed him to it. But Eumenes food
convinced them by the reafons which he gave for the refufal,

that he had much better coniidered the matter. For, he told

them, that if he married Antiochus's daughter, he (houid h6
obliged thereby to engage with him in his war agamfi the Ro*
mans, wh'ch he faw he was at that time entering on, and then,

if -tlje Romans were conquerors, as he had reafon to think they
would, he muft partake of the misfortunes of the conqnere

d

and be undone by it. And on the other hand, if Antiochus
• • - • '~ ' .-:• ' c ' fliould

(3) Suidas in Y^axxiiiay'i^* (/) Jcfeph. ant. lib. I5- c. 3.

{4) ArionymuavitasApollonilRho- (^) Anr^ianus in Syriacfs.

dii -criptor. - {h\ App'.^nus, ihirl. Polybius le*'

(<r) Hieionymns in c xi. DAnielis. gat. 25.. p. 820. Liv'ius, lib. 3^.
Liviii3, lib. 35.' Appian. in Syriacis. ,,'

'
^.'-i -^.

.
. ' '
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(liould have the better, he fhould have tm) other advantage by
it, but under the notion of being his fon-in-law the eaiier to

become his flave. For, whenever he ihould gain the upperr

hand in the war, all Alia nmtt truckle to him, and every Prince

therein become his homager ; that, much better terms were to

be expected from the Romans, and that therefore he would (lick

to them ; and the event iufficiently proved the wifdom of his

choice.

After thefe marriages were over, Antiochus haftened again

into LeiTer Alia, and (/) came to Ephefus iri ^
the depth of the winter. From thence in the p""i ^^ *

beginning of thefpring, he marched againft the -p- ^ u
Piiidians who llood out againfl: him ; but he P P 2»

had not long been engaged in this war {k\ ere he had the news
of the death of Antiochus his eldeft ion. This brought him
back again to Ephefus, there to mourn for this lofs ; and a great

lliow of forrow was there made by him on this account. But it

was commonly faid, that it was all fhow only; that (/) in re-

ality, he himfelf procured his fon's death, and made him fail a
facrifice to his jealoufy. For he was a Prince of great hopes,

and had given fuch proofs of his wifdom, goodnefs, and other

Royal virtues, that he became the idol of all that knew him.

This, they fay, made the old King jealous of him; and there-

fore, on his lail arrival at Epheifus, having fent him back into

Syria, on pretence that he might there take care of the Eaflern.

provinces, caufed poifon to be there given him by fome of the

eunuchs of the court, and fo did rid himfelf of him. But fcarce

any Prince hath died an untimely death, whofe life was defirable,

but fufpicions have been raifed, and runiors fpread about of
poifon, or fome other violence for the caufe of it ; and per-

chance fuch a bare fufpicioji v/as all that was in this cafe.

As foon as the folemnity of this mourning was fomewhat
over, and Antiochus began again to betai:e himfelf to bulinefs,

great [771) confultation 'was had between him and thofe of his

council about his palling into Greece, and there beginning the

war which he lia0 refolved on with the Romans, Hannibal,

v/ho was for making Italy, and not Greece, the feat of the war,
v/as not called to any of thefe councils. For, being then under
fufpicion with Antiochus, he had no more of his confidence.

This v/as efFerted by the craft of Publius VilJius, v/ho thereby
over-reached the craftiell and the raoft cautious of men. For

this

(?) Liviu's, lib 35. (A Livjus, lib. 55,
(^) Liviu^;, igid^ Appianns in Sy- (fn) LW-x^^., lib. ^5. Appianus is

nacis:.
'

Syriacls, Jufiin. lib. $*• c. 4.
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(«) this Villius being ambafTador from the Romans to Antio-
thus, took all opportunities to converge with Hannibal. This
had the effed: he intended, which was to bring him into fufpi-

cion with Antioclius ; and hereon his council being no more re-

garded, Greece was made the feat of the war, and not Italy, as

he advifed. This faved Italy from having Hannibal again with

another war in its bowels, which might have been as dangerous
to the Roman ftate as when he was there in the former war.

But that which pinn'd down iiis refolution for the beginning

of the war in Greece, was an embalTy from the ^tolians, to

invite him thither. The^^tolians from being late confederates

of the Romans, being now, on fome difgufl, become their ene-

mies (o), fent this embalTy to Antiochus, to draw him into Greece
againil them ; not only promifmg him the alTiftance of all their

forces, but alfo giving him ajTurances, that he might depend on
the joining of Philip king of Macedonia, Nabas king of Laceda-
monia, and other of the Grecian principalities and ftates with
him ; who, having conceived, as they told him, great enmity
againll the Romans, waited only his coming to declare againft

them. Thoas, who was at the head of this embafly, prefTed all

this upon him with great earneftnefs, telling him, that the Ro-
mans being gone home with their army, had left Greece empty;
that now was the time for him to take polTeirion of it ; that if

he laid hold of this opportunity, he would find all things as it

were prepared for the putting of the whole country into his

hands ; and that he hnd nothing more to do, but to come over
thither, to maice himfelf mafter of it. Which reprefentation

prevailed fo far with him, that he immediately paffed over into

Greece, and thereby raflily precipitated himfelf into a war with
the Romans, without duly concerting the meafures proper for

fuch an undertaking, or carrying a fufficient number of men
with hhn to fupport it. For he left Lampiacus, Troas, and
Smyrna, three powerful cities in Afia, behind him unreduced

;

and his iforces that were coming to him from Syria and the Eaf-

tern countries, having not yet reached him, he palled over
with no more than 10,000 toot, and 500 horfe, wliich were
fcarce enough to take polTeluon of the country, were it wholly
naked, and he to have no war with the Romans in it. With
thefe forces he arrived in the ifland of Eubcea, about the end
of the fummer, and from thence pafTed to Demetrius a town in

Thelfaly, where he called all his officers and chief commanders
of

{n) Julius Frontinns Stratap:ern. {0) Jiiftin. lib. 30. c, 4. & WK 3«,

ttb. I, c, g. Livius, Jib. 34, & 35, c X. Aplpian, in Syriacis. PolybiuB,

Juflin. & Appiaiiue. ibid. iib. 3. p, ijq. Liviug, lib. 36,
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of his army together (;>), to confult with them about the future

operations of the war ; and Hannibal, being again reAored to

the king's favour and confidence, had his place among them

;

and being aiked his opinion, in the fii li place, he infiAed on
what he had often declared, that the Romans were not ro be

overcome but in Italy ; and that tiierefore it had been his con-

flant advice to begin the war there. But lince other meafures

had been taken, and the King was then in Greece, there to be-

gin the war, his advice in the prefent ftate of aifairs was, that

the king fliould immediately fend for all his other forces out of

Alia, without depending any longer either on the ^tolians, or

other Grecian confederates, who, he forefaw, would deceive

him; and that, as foon as they were arrived, he ihould march,
with them towards thofe coafts of Greece that were over-againjl

Italy, and there have his fleet with him on the fame coalts ; one
half of which he advifed fhould be employed to ravage and al-

arm the coaib of Italy, and the other half kept in fome port
near him to make alliow of his paffing over, and accordingly to:

be ready to pafs over for the taking of all fuch advantages as

ocpalions might offer. This, he faid, would keep the Romans^
at home to defend their own coafts, and would be the propereii

method which could then be taken of carrying the war into I-

taly, where alone, (he perlifted) the Romans could be conquer-
ed. And this was the beft advice which could then be given Anti-

ochus ; but he followed it only in that particular which related

to the fetching over his forces out of Alia. For he immediate-

Iv fent to Polyxenidas his admiral to tranfport them into

Greece. But as to all other particulars, his courtiers and bat-

terers diverted him from hearkening to them. They blew him
up into a conceit that victory was certain on his fide; that if

he made his way to it by the methods which Hannibal had ad-

vifed, then he as the advifcr and diredtor would have the glory
of it, which the king ought to referve wholly to himfelf ; and
therefore they advifed him to follow his own councils, without
hearkening any more to that Carthagenian. After this (^) the

.

king went to Lamia, and there being invefled with the chief

command of .ffitoUans, and, having received thereon the ap-

plaufe and acclamations of that people, he returned to Euboca

;

and, having made himfelf raafter of Chalcis in that-ifland, .there-

took up his winter-quarters for the enfuing winter. In the
interim, Eumenes king of Pergamus fent Attains his brother to

Ilonie, to acquaint the fcnarte of Antiochus's paflage' into''

Greece ;>

ip) Livfus, lib, 36. Appian. in Sy- (q) LxYius. lib. 35,
riacis. Juftin, lib. 31* c, j, & 6;\
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Greece ; wlieredn they immed'jately prepared for tli^ War, aifcl

icnt Acilius Glabrio their Coni'ul Sito Greece, with ^n ariiiy

ior the managing of it.

^ Anriochus, while he lay in his winter-qiaarters (r), fell in

j, love with the daughter of his hofl, in whofe

xi ^
^ *

houfe he lod'^ed ; and althoiit!;h now paR <o,
Ptolemy r jr.? >j r. 1

•

•p . ,
-^ was io delperateiy enamour d or this ^'-oung

^ ^ ' *^*
girl who was under 20, that nothing could fa-

tisfy him, but he muft marry her ; and thereon he fperit the re-

maining part of the winter in nuptial feafiings, and in love dal-

liances with his new bride, inllead of making thofe preparations

which were nccelTary for the carrying on of that dangerous war
he was then engaged in ; which created a great loo(e and thp*

rough relaxation of difcipline in all elfe about him, till at

length, he [s) was roufcd up by the news, that Acilius the Ro-
man Conful was on a full march'into TheiTaly againll: him. All

that he could do on this alarm pr\ was to feize the freights of

Thermopyla:^, and fend to the, iEtaiians for more forces. For
Polyxenidas having not been able to tranfport his A'fian forces

by reafon of contrary winds and ill weather 5 he had no other

fbrces then with him, but thofe whom he firfl brought over.

But before any of • the ^toiians could come to him (j), Caro,

one of the Roman generals then with the Conful, having with
jtilrong detachment gotten over the mountains, by the fame

path in which Xerxes, and after him Brennus, had formerly'

forced a paflage over them ; his men, feeing themfelves hereby

ready to be encompaifed, threv/- down their arms -and fled;

whereon being purfued by the Romans, they were all cut m
pieciEs, excepting only 500, with whom Antiochus inade his

efcape to Chaicis : on his arrival thither, he made all the hade
he could from thence to his fleet^ and, having gotten- on board

it with this poor i*emainder of his forces,- palled over to Ephe-

fils, carrying with him his new married wife; and there think-

ing himfelf fa fe from the Romans, liegleded every thing that

might make him fo, and again relapfed ' into his former dotage

On that woman, indulging nimfelf in it to a total ncgle^^l of all

his affairs, till at length (/), Hannibal rouled him out of it, by

laying before him his dafiger, and repreienting to him what was

neceffary for him forthwith to do, for the fecuring of himfelf

from

(r) Livius, lib, 36^ Appianus in tbenicus, lib, 10, r. 11. Frontinu*

Syriaeis, AthersEus. lib, 10, c, ii. Stratagem, lib.*, 0,4. Tuliius dc

Excerpta Valefii, p, ^97' ^i 6^9- Senecflute,

Plutarchus in Philopcerrtme^ (/) Appian. in Syriaqis. Liviu^jT

(/) Plutarch, in M, Catone, Ap- lib. 3l.

pian. in Syriacif. Liv;ue»lib. id-* A-
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f4X)m it. Hereon bfe lent to baften the march of thofe forced'

iyom the Eafterii provinces, which were not yet drriveB, and,

having fitted out his fleet, failed with it to the Thracian Cher-

lioneiiis ; and, having there reinforced Lyiimachia, and further

fortified and llrengthencd Seifus and Abydus, and all other ula-

ces thereabout, for the hindering of the Roaians from palTing

t;he iiellefpcnt into Alia, he returned again to Ephefus, where.

In a grand council, it being refolved to try their fortune by
fea («), Polyxenidas, Antiociius's admiral, was ordered out

with the fleet, to fight C. Livius, the Roman admiral, then

nevviy come into the Egean fea. Near mount Corycus in Io-

nia, both fleets meeting, a Iharp light enfued between them,

wherein Polyxenidas, being beaten vvith the lofs of 10 Inips

fiink, and 13 taken, v/as forced to retire with the remainder to

Kphefus; and the Romans putting in at Canae, a pert in iEo-

lis, did there fet up their fieet for the enfuing winter, fortify-

ing the place where they drew it to land, with a ditch and

a rampart. . 7 .

, -In the interim, Antiochus was at Magnefia, bufying himfelf

ipi drawing together his land army. On (ii^) his hearing of

this defeat of his fleet at Corycus, he hallened to the fea-coafts,

and applied himi'elf with his utmoit care, to repair the lofs, and

fet otit a new flset that miglrt keep the maiiery of thofe feas.

In order whereto, he refitted thole ihips that had efcaj)ed from

the late defeat, added others to them, and lent Hannibal into

Syria, to bring from thence the Syrian and Phcenician fleets fgr

.their reinforcement.. And then, having ordered Seleucns his

fon. with one part c^f the army into iEalis, to watch the Romaii

fleet, and keep all there in fubjcdion to him, he w.th the red

took up his quarters in Phrygia for the enfuing winter.

- The next year the (jvj) Romans lent Lacius Scipio their Con-

ful, and Scipio Afi^icanns his brother as his . . ^^ .

, .

'

^ ^ , • /x \ Anno 190.
Lieutenant, to carry, .on the war agamit An- p^ le v
tioch*us by land, in the place of Acilius Gia- -c-^^-.k^^, ^ ^.
X • J T ^ T T»i 11 ^ J iLpipnanes i/;*
brio, and L. Emuius Rnegel'us to command ^ ^

• their ileet at fea in the place of C. Livius.

In the beginning of the ye;ir (j) Polyxenidas, Aniiochus's

admiral, having by a ftratagem over- readied Paufillratus, who
ccminanded the Rhodian fleet that was fent to the nfiiflance of

the Romans, furprifed him in the port or bamos, and there de-

llroyed

(?^) Livius 6c Appiarns, ibid.
,

(.\-) Livius, lib, 37* Appian. in

(if) Livius, iib, 36. ci 37. Afpi- Syriacis.

siuis in Syriacis* (;•) Livius & Appian, ibid,

Yoi.. m. . X
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Aroyed 29 of his fliips, and him with them. But the Rho-
dians, inftead of being difcouraged by\ this lofi., Avere enraged

for the revenging of it ; and imniediatdy fet out another fleet

more powerful than the former; with which, in coTijundion

with £iinilius the Roman admiral, they failed to (2) Elea, and

there relieved Eumenes king of Pergamus, when almoit fwal-

lowed up by Antiochus ; and afterwards, being fent to meet
Hannibal on his coming with the Syrian and Fhoenxian fieet to

the king (22), they alone encountered him on the coaUs of Pam-
jjhylia, and by the goodiiefs of their fnips, and the fiiilfulncfs

of their marines, overthrew that great warrior ; and, having

driven him into port, there pent him up, fo that he could flir

no further for the aifitfance of the king.

Antiochus hearing of this defeat, and, at the fame t'me, ha-

ving received an account that the RomanConful was v/ith a great

army on his full march through iMacedonia, in order to pafs iha

Keilefpont into Afia {^a\ he could think of no better courfe for

the hindering of his paiTage, and the keeping of the war out cf

Afia, than to recover again the maikry of the Teas which he had

in a great meafure loft by the two late defeats. For then he

might have his fleets at leifure and in full power to cut off all

poifibility of paffing an army into Afia, either by the Hellefpont,

©r any other way. And therefore, refolving to attempt this at

the h?izard of another battle, he came to Ephefu-, where his

fleet lay, and, having there, on a review, put it into the belt

poftare he was able, and furnidied his marines with all things

neceffary for another encounter, he fent them forth under tlie

command of Polyxenidas his Admiral, to %ht the enemy. And
they (h) having met Emilius with the Ron^aii flee: near Myon-
nefus, a njar'itime town in Ionia, they there fell upon him, but

-with no better fuccefs than in the forme/- engagements. For
Emilius having; gained an entire victory, Polyxenidas was for-

ced to flee back again to Ephefus with the lofs of 29 of his

ihips funk, and 13 taken. This did put Antiochus into fuch a

condernation, that, being frighted as it were out pf his wic>,

he very abfurdly fent to recal all his forces out of Lyliinachia,

and the other tow^s on the Hellelpont, for fear left they ihould

fall into the enemies hands who were approaching thufe parts

to pafs into Afia ; whereas the ooly way left him to have hin-

dered that paifap-e, was to have continued them there. But he
^ -^

'

did

C2j)Elea,wast!jcfea-porttoPerga- {a) Polybius legat. %%: p. 8i2«

jhus,anclbutataniortdiftar/jefromit, Livius, lib. 37.

{zz) » ivius.lib. 5'', Anpian, in Sy- (3) Liviu-s, ibid. Appianus in Sy»

I'iacis. Cornelius Ncpos in Hannibale, riacis.
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did not only thus abfurdly withdraw them froai thence, "svheti

he iijoft needed them there, but did it wivh iuch precipitation,

that be left all the provihons which he had laid up there for the

war behind him ; fo that, when the Romans came thiiher, they

found all necellaries for theii- army in fuch plenty, Hored up iri

thofe places, as if they had been of purpoie pi ovided for them^

and the pailage of the Hcilefpont left fo iree to them, that they

tranfported their army over it without any oppolition, where
only, with the befl advantage, oppohtion could have been made
againft them. When (c) Antiochus heard of the Romans-being
in Alia, he began to grow diindent of his caufe, and would
gladly have got rid of the war with them, which he had fo rafh-

ly run himle f into; and therefore fent ambafiadors to the two
Ibcipios to deiire peace; and to make his way the eafier to it,

he reitored to Scipio Africanus his fon, (who had been taken

prifoner in this war) without ranfom ; but notwithdanding this,

being able on no other terms to obtain peace, than on the quit-

ting of all Alia on this iide mount lau; us, and paying the Ro-
mans all the expences of the war, he thought he could fuffer

nothing by the war more grievous than fuch a peace ; and there-

fore (^) prep^ired to decide the matter by battle ; and the Ro-
mans did the fame. Antiochus's army, according to Livy, con-

lilted of 70,000 foot, 12,000 horfe, and 54 elephants ; whereas
all the Roman forces amounted to no more than 30,000. Both
armies met near Magneiia, under mount Sipylus, and there it.

came to a decilive ilroke between them ; in which Antiochus re-

ceiving a total overthrow, lolt ^0,000 foot, and 4000 horfe

flain upon the field of battle, and 1400 more taken prilbners,

and he himfelf difficultly efcaped to Sardis, gathering up in his

way fuch of his forces as furvived this terrible Haughter. From
Sardis he palled to C'e!a:nse in Phrygia, where, he heard, his fon

leleucus had efcaped from the battle; and, having there joined

him, made all the halle he could over mount Taurus into Syria.

Hannibal and Scipio Africanus were both abfcnt from this battle ;

the former bemg with the Syrian fleet pent up in Pamphyiia, by
the Rhodians, and the other detained by iicknefs at Elae. As
focn as Antiochus was arrived at Antioch (•),he fent from thence

Antipater his brother's fon, and Zeuxis, who had been governor
of

{c) Pclyb. If^at. 13. p. 817. Ap- vius, lib. 37. Apianus in Syriacis.

piaiius in Syr5acis, Juftin. lib. 3^. Jufiin. lib* 31. c. 8- Diodcr- Sic
c. 7- Livius lib. 37- Icgat. 9. Hicronymus in c. xi. La*

(<f') Livlns et Appian. ih'd. nielii*

(i) Pulyb. legat. 34- p. 8i6. Li-
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pf Lydia and Phryeia under him, to delire peace of the Romans.
They found the Conful at Sardis ; and there Scipio Africanus,

who was now recovered from his ficknefs, being come, they firft

applied themi'eives to hi.ii, and he introduced them to theConlul
his brother: whereon a council being held on the fubjedl of their

enibaify, alter full confukation therein had about it, the ambaf-
ladors were called in, and Scipio Africanus delivering the {^\\{g of

the council, told theoi, that as tlie Romans w^qA not to fiuk low
when vanquilhed, lo neither would they carry themfelves too
high when conquerors ; and that therefore they would require

no other terms of peace after the battle, than thofe which were
demanded before it ; that is, That Antiochus {lioi;ild pay thp

whole expences of the war, and quit all i^dia on that fide mount
Taurus; which be-itig then accepted of, and the expences of the

v/ar efhmated at 15,000 talents (f) of Eubsca, it was agreed,

that

{f) Herodotns, lib. 3,fpeaking of
a R;ibyionic talent faith, that it con-
tained 70 Kuboic Mii):c, JVA\^n

fpeaking of the Wmt Babvlonic ta-

lent, (hifl. var. lib. i. c. la.) Taith,

at cont.'^ined 72 y^ttic Mini'.; IVom
hence it follvovva, thai 71 Attic Min^e
pre equal to 70 IjiboJc Mipa"^ ; and
60 of each making a taiciit, this

•/liews the differtnct: th;it 'n between
sn Kuboic tslfnt and an Altic,

But, t^jcre' vvere two other forts of
Kuboic talents, or Authors give u?,

difaereeing accounts conceriurif,' it,

Feftus faith, • Kiiboicum talentum
nurrirno Grreco feptem niillium fififtro

q!iati3ornniiiii:mDenariorum(invoce
Eiiboic'.ini)' /\f. an Eiiboic talent con-
fiiVs In Greek ai one'/,of 7000 dia-chrns,

and in our L.Htin money of 4000 llo*

rtfju pennies, )^))t here is a rnanifeft

error in the copy a? ail agree, inftead

of 4«oo, it oueht to be 700c Roman
])cnnic£ : for, according to Fefhis, a
drachm kwA a Roman penny were e-

qii^K Fcr in the word taisntnm,
he fiitli, that an Attic frilent (which
confifted of 6000 draciims,) con-
tained 6cco Rorr.an pennies. Ac-
cording to FePius therefore, a Ro-
man penny and an Attic drachm
v/ere cjual ; and 7000 of thefe
made Feftus's Euboic talent. Bat
the Euboic talent, by whicn Antio-

chus vyas to pay this fum of i5,coo_

talents to the Romans was nuiclV

higher. For Polybius tells ns, (Le-

gat .24, p- 817.) and fo alio doth
Livy, lib. 37. & 38. that they Vi'erc

to contain, each 80 Libras or Roman
pound:?. But every Librae or Roraaii

pound, containing 06 R-oman pennies,

80 of thofe Libnc mnit contain 76^0
Roman pennies. /". e* 240/. of our
money. But here it is to be obfervc d,

that in the treaty of this peace made
v/ith Antiochus, there is a dilftrence

between Poiybius and Livy in the

^

copies which they give us of it. For,

although Livy as well as Polybius,

doth in the Protocal of the treaty

Clib, 37,) iay, that the 15.oco talents

to he paid the Romans, were to be
Euboic talents ; yet, Livy in the trea-

ty itfelf faith, they were to be Attic
talents. But here, Livy writing
from Polybius, is miftaken in the
verfion he made of this treaty from
the Greek copy of it /which h? found
in him. For, whereas in Polybius
the words are, that the money to be
paid the Romans, fliould be Apj^upia

A'i/jHu «p(rw, I/ivy mift?king the mean-
ing of the Greek phrafe, rendered it

of Attic talents ; whereas, v^hat is

there faid, is mean* only of the At-
tic (tandr^rd. For ?.s the Kuboic ta-

kat was of the greatsfl weight, fo the

Attic
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that it Oiould be paid in manner following, that is to fay, 5O0

talents preient, 2,500 when the lenate fhoukl ratify v/hat was
then agreed, and the reft in 12 years time, at the vare of 1000
talents in each of thofe years. And L. Cota was fent from the

Conlul with the ambail'adors at Home, to acquaint the fenate

of the agreement, and there fully conclude and ratify vhe fame.

And a lit:le after the 500 talents were paid the Conlul at Eph-
efus, and hoftages were given for the payment of the reft, and
the performance of all other articles that were agreed on; a-

mong whom, one was AntioLhus, one of tlie King's fons who
afterwards reigned in Syria, by the name of Aniiochus Epi-
phanes, Hannibal the Carthag;enian, and Thoas the ^S^tolian,

who were the chief incentors of this war, were alfo demanded
of the Romans to be delivered up unto them on the making of
the peace. But as foon as they heard that a treaty was enter-

ed on, forefeeing what would be the refult of it, they both took
care to get out of the way before it came to a conclufion.

I'he [g) next year, Cn. Maniius Vulfo who fucceeded L. Sci-

pio in theConfullhip,comingintoAiia to fucceed . o
him in that province, Scipio delivered to him p'^'^^ ^^*

the army, and with Scipio Africanus his bro- ^^^^^Y
ther returned to Rome, where the peace which •'^P^P^^"^^ 16.

they made with Antiochus being ratified and confirmed, and all

Alia on this tide mount Taurus, delivered into the hnnds of the
Romans (/;), they reifored the Grecian cities to their liberties,

gratified the Rhodians with the provinces of Caria and Lycia,
and gave aU the reff of it thr^ had before belonged to Antio-
chus, to Eumenes king of Pergamus. For Eumenes and the
Rhodians having been their confederates through this whole
war, and much ainfted them in it, they had thefe countries gi-

ven them for the reward of their farvice.

Manlius, after the time of his Confuiriiip was ont, being con-

Anr.o 288
tinuedfliliin the fame province (i), asPro-conful,

P^ol-r^V

*

^'^ ^^^^^ waged war againft the Gauls who had

1?' •
^'

PS an P^^"'^^ themielves in Alia; and, having fubdued
ii^pipnanes a 7. ^^^^^^ -^^ feveralbattles, and reduced them to hve

orderly

Ajtic money was of the {inefl: fi'ver rDJ^tnt in this cafe fay the r;^me to
cf any in Gre'^ce : and by the treaty, h'm.p.s for-merly Brennusdid tothem :

the money v,a" to be paid according /^^ vn^is, /, e^ W o be to the con-
to hr>i\\

; th^t is, the Rcnians hqvirg qiiered,

conquered Antiochus, no< only ob- [g) Livius- lib. 37. Appian. in

liped lii^n to p-iy this vaft fum for his Syiacis.
peace, but alfo made hisn pay it in '

{h) Liviis lib, 37. & 3S. Polyb.
t^lnns cf the highcft 'wvei-ht, and in legat, p. 818, 819. &c, & p ^M;^
fivxr.of the befi and fincft ^iiid^ird Diodor. Sic, leirat. ifi. Appi^a ibid^

in all Greece, Soihat^ the Roqiar.s ^/} Liyius> iio. 38.
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orderly within the limits alTigned them, he thereby delivered all

that country from the terror of thofe barbarous people who lived
m >{ily hitherto by haralTmg and plundering their neighbours ;

and io quieted all things in thofe parts, that thenceforth the
empire of the Rom.ns becaais thoroughly fettled in all that
country, as far as the River Halys on the one fide, and mount
Taurus on the other; and the Syrian kings became thenceforth
utterly excluded from having any tiling more to do in-all the Lef-
{^T Alia. Whereon Antiochus is fiid to have exprelTed himfeli";

(k) That he was much beholden to the Romans, in that they
had hereby eafed him of the great care and trouble which the
governing of fo large a country mufi: have cofl him.

Antiochus being at great difficulties how to raife the money

Anno 187
which he was to pay the Romans, he marched iu-

Ptclemv ^^ theEr.ftern provinces (/), to gatiier the tri-

Kofoiianes 18 ^^^" °^ thofe countries to enable him to it, lea-

^ ^ * ving his fon Seleucus (whom he had declared his

fuccelTor) to govern in Syria during his abfence. On his coming
inro the province of Elyraais, hearing that there was a great
treafure in the temple of Jupiter Belus in that country, he feiz-

ed the temple by night, and fpoiled it of the riches that were
laid up in it; whereon, the people of tlie country rifmg upon
him for the revenging of this facrilege, flew him and all that

were with him. So Diodorus Siculus, Judin, Strabo and Jernm
relate the manner of his death ; but (m) Aurelius Victor tells

us, that he was {lain by fome of his own followers, whom he did
beat in a drunken fit while at one of his caroufals.

He was a prince of a laudable character for humanity, clemen-
cy, and benelicence, and of great jullice in the admin ilfration of
his government; and till the 50th year of his life, managed ail

his affairs witli that valour, prudence, and application, as made
liim to profper in all his undertakings ; which defervedly gained
him the title of lbs Great. But after that age, declining in

the wifdom of his condud, as well as in the vigour of his appli-

cation, every thing that he did afterwards, lelTcned him as fa ft ai all

his a6ticnshadaggrandizedhim before, till at length being vanquilii-

ed by the Ron)ans, he was driven out of thb bdl part of his do-

minions, and forced to fubmit to very hard and difgraceful term^

of

{k) Cicero pro Deiotaro Rcgf* ^- ?^i' DaiJeliis. Jnftin, lib. 32. c
V;jI, M?ix»miis, lib- 4. c. i. Strsbo, lib. 16. p. 744.

(/) Diodor. Sc- in excerpt!? Va- (///) De vins iiluftiibus, c. ^\^

jtfii,p. 291, & 298' iiicronyrjiUfiia
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of peace ; and at lafl ending his life in a very ill and impious

attC'iipt, he went out in a ftink like the fnuffof a cyndle*

'i he prophecies of Daniel, ch. xi. from the roth verfe to the

19th inclufive, refer. to the adions of this King, and were all ful-

filled by them. What we find foretold in the loth verfe, wa^
exactly accompliflied in the war whuh Antiochus made upon
Ptolemy Philopator, for the co^nquering of Ca'le-Syria mid Pa-

leftine, as it is above related, Annis 2.21, 220, 21O, and 2 id.

In the nth and 12th verfes are foretold the expedition which

Philopator made into Paleiline againft Antiochu';, anno 217, and

the victory which he then got over him at Kaphia. For there,

the great multitude^ that is, the great army which Antiochus

brought thither agiir.ft him, -vjas givtn into his hands ; and Pto-

lemy did caj} down^ that is, flew, many thoufunds ofthem^ and difli-

pated and put to flight all the reft ; and yet, the fame prophecy

tells us, that notwithftanding all thi?, he fiould not he Jlrsngth-

ened by it ; and fo it happened. For Ptolemy, being wholly

given up to luxury, floth and voluptuoufiiers, made hafle back

again into Egypt, there to enjoy his fill of them after this vic«

tory, without taking the advantages v.-h'ch it gave him. By which

ill condud he ftirred up feme of his people to fedition and rebel-

lion, and weakenedhimfelfin the affection and edeem of all the reft,

as is above related under the years 216, and 215. What follows

to the end of the 17th verfe,^fortells the renewal of that war by
Antiochus after certain years^ that is, anno 203, 14 years after

the ending of the former war ; when on his death of Philopator,

and the fucceeding of his infant fon Ptolemy Epiphanes in his

ftead, Antiochus Kiiig of the North returned and came again into

Coele-Syria and Palelline, for the recovering of thofe provinces

bringing with him a greater multitude than in the farmer war,
that is thnt great army v^hich he brought with him out of the

Eafl on his late return from thence. What is faid in the i4fh

verfe, that in thofe times (that is, in thefird years of the reign

of Epiphanes the King of the South) manyJhouldftand up againft

him^ was fully verified by the leaguing of the Kings of Macedon
and Syria together againfthim, to feize all his dominions and di-

vide them between them; by the fedition of Agathocles, Aga-

thoclea, and Tlepolemus to invade his Royal power, and by the

confpiracy of Scopas utterly to extinguifli it, and feize the king-

dom for himfelf, all which are above related to have happened in

thefe tim.es. And the fame prophecy tells us, that in thofe fame
times many violaters of the law among the people of the Prophet^

thnt is, the Jews apodatizing from the law, fhould exalt them-

felves, that is, under the favour of the King of the South ; for'

%he pleafmg of whom, they flioald forfake their God and their

holy
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holy reltgion, but, that they Jhnuld fall and be cut off, /. e. by Ari-

tiochus ; and lb it caine to pats ; for Antiochus, having, ann^

198, made hiinielf mailer of judsia and Jerufalem, did cut oif" or

'drive from thence all thofe of Ptolemy's party ^ who had thus far

given tliemfelves up to him, but (hewed particular favour to

thofe Jew^, who perleveringin theobfervance of their law,^ woutd
not comply with any propofals of the King of Egypt to apoita-

tize from it. In the 1.5th verfe, the holy Prophet fcrelhews the

victory, by which Antiochus the King of the North ihould rrake

himfclf again maifer of Ccele-vSyria and Paieiline, that is, how he

ffiould come again into thofe provinces, and cajl up mounts againft

the mojt fenced cities in thetn^ and take them ; arid this he did iii

the year 19^. For havin^r then vanquiflied the King of Egypt's-

army at Faneas, he belieged and rook, fiviX bidon, and next Gaza,
and then all the other cities of thoi'e provinces; and made him-

felf thorough mafter of the whole country. For although the

King of Egypt fent an army againlliilm of hischofen people^ that

is, of his choicelt troops, and under the command of his bell ge-

nerals, yet they could not prevail or have any jtrengih to with-

Jhnd him^ but w6re vanquiflied and repulfed by them ; fo, that as

the Prophet proceeds to tell us in the i6th verfe, he did accord-

ing to his vjtll in all Coele-Syria and Paleftine, and, none could there

jland before hi?n. And on the fubjeaing of thefe provinces to mm,
the fame prophetic text goes on to tell us, 'Jhat he Jhhiildftand in

the glorious landy and that, it Jhouldbe confumed by his hand ; arid

fo accordingly it came to pafs. For on his fubduing Paleitine, he

entered into J'jdxa, the glorious land ; which w^as a part of Pa-

lelline, and there ellablilhed his authority, and made it there

firmly ih fiand^ after he had expelled out of the caille of Jerufa-

lem the garrffon which Scopas had left ,there. But that garri-

fon having made fach reiiflance, that A^ntiochus wa'^ forced to

go thither with all his army to reduce it ; and the fiege c-ontinir-

ing fome rime, it happened hereby, that the country was earen

up and confumed by the foraging of the foldiers ; and Jerufalem
fulTered fuch damage during the liege of the caflle, both from
the belieged and the befiegers, that it v^as near ruined by it ;

which fully appears by rhe dccrji-e which Antiochus aftei^wards

granted the Jews for repairing of their demolilhed city, and the

reftoringof it from the ruinous condition into which it was then

reduced. This decree was directed to Ptolemy, one of Antio-

chus's lieutenants, and who then feems to have been his Govef-
Bor in that province ; and it is ilill extant (»/) in Jcfephus. In

the

. in) Ant'q. lib. 12. C..3;
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the x^th'verfe i^.foretold, how tliat when; Antiochus was ready.

t-o have entered Kgypt -with ti?e firength of his auhi^lc kingdom^ he

7nade an agreement -with Ptolemy to give him his daughter ;k

marriage^ corrupting her^ that is, with ill principles to betray*

ber liuiband to him, and thereby make him malier of Egypt.

i?'or (0) JeroFti. tells iis, this match was made with this fiaudu-*

lent defign." But, Jhe did notJland on his fide^ iveiiher ivas for
J^/m, but when 'married to kng Ptolemy foribok the inter efl: of

her father, ard wholly embraced that of her hupjand ; and
therefore, w^e find her joining with hini Uo) va an embaily to

the R-cajans, for the ccr.giatulating of their viclary gained by
Acilius at,the Streights of Thermcpyla: over ber .own father.

The 1 8th verfe tells us of Antiochus'^ turning of his face unity

the ijles^ and his taking of many of them ; and, fo, -accordingly

it was dojie. For afrer having finilhed the war in Cc?le-Syriu

and Paleitine^ anno 197, he lent two of his fans with his ariny*

by lapd to Sardis, and he himielf with a great fleet, at the fame;

tiine faded into the ^gean fea, and there took in many uf the

>fiand3 in it, anc. extended his power and dominion much in

tiiOte. parts, till' at length the Prince of the feo^le to wh9?n he

had offered: reprdacjj by that invafion, . that, is, Lii.ciys Scipio the

K-omaii Conful, jnade the reproach turn- upon /jipiy by over-

throwing him in the battle at mount Sipyius, and driving hiiu

Qut of.ali Leifer Alia. This forced him, according to what is

foretold in the 19th verfe, to return to the fort of his oivn lund^

tliat isy t.o Antloch the chief feat and . for tr.efs of his kingdom*

From v/hence, going into the Eaiferti provinces tc> gather mo-
Dey to pay. the Romans, he jlumbled andfell^ and was no more

founds -^stha facred text exprefieth it; that is^ on his attempt-

ing, to rob the temple in l^iymais, he failed in his defign^ and

was cut oli and (lain in it ; fo that he returned not iixto Syria,

€r was any more found there. , :. ^

In the year that Antiochus died, Cleopatra his (laughter queea
of Kgypt,. bore, unto P.toieiixyEp.iphanes her hulband (p) a fen,

who. fe^igued after him in Egypt by the name of Ptolemy Philo-

]!ietor. Hereon (^7), all the great men a)id pri»ie nobility of Cce-

k-Syiia and paleibne haitened to Alexandria, to congratulate the

king and queen, and make them thofe prefents v/hich were u-

fuai on futh an occahocu But Jofeph (who on the refloranioti

of tlijofe jpruyiacps to the king . of Egypt, . v/as again ref tored

ip,;jiii p^ce^pf- 'fplle^ling the kiug's reveilues in them) being

•too

(^) Ir. coni^r.ent, ad c.xivDanifiiis. father <^ie(i ; and therefore rcuft

too) Livhis, iib> 5;). _^ have been bcrn this year.

(;/; He was fix y;:ars oM'Wh5?n Ui« (^O Jdl€ph^ lite. ii. c. 4.

Vol. ilL Y
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(r) too old to take ou him fuel) a journey himfelf, fent Hyrca-
nus his foil to make his comphment in his Itead. This Hyrca-
nus v/as the youngelt of his Tons, but being of the quickell

parts and bell underibnding of them all, was befl quahfied for

this emj.loynient. The hiltory of his birth is very remarkable ;

it is told at large by Jofephus in the 12th book of his antiqui-

ties (j-) in manner as foiloweth :

Jofeph in the time of the former Ptolen^y, father of Epipha-
nes, going to Alexandria on his occafions, (as he frequently

had fuch there, while collector of the king's revenues in Ccele*

Syria and Paleftine) Solymius his brother accompanied him in

the journey, and carried w^ith him a daughter ol his, with in-

tent on his coming to Alexandria, to marry her to fome Jew of

that place whom he lliould find of quality fuitable for her. Jo-
feph, on his arrival at Alexandria, going to court, and there

fupping with the king, fell defperately in love Vv^ith a young
beautiful damfel whom he faw dancing before the king, and

not being able to mailer his inordinate pafTiou, he communica-
ted it to his brother, and defired him if poHible to procure for

him the enjoyment of thia young woman, and in as fecret a

manner as he could, becaufe of the lin and (hame that would
attend fuch an adt ; which Solymius undertaking, put his own
daughter to bed to him. Jofeph having drunk well over night,

perceived not that it was his niece; and having in the lame
fecret manner, accompanied with her feveral times without dif-

eovering the deceit, and being every time more and more en-

amourecl with her, ftill fuppofmg her to be the dancer, he at

length made his moan to his brother, lamenting that his love

had taken fuch deep root in his heart ; that, he fearing he

fhould never be able to get it out, and that his grief was, that

the (/) Jewifh law would not permit him to marry her, Ihe

being an alien; and if it would {u)^ the king would never

grant her unto him. Hereon, his brother difcovered to hhu
the whole matter, telling him, that he might take to wife the

woman

(r) For fiippofing jofeph to have been paft the age of going himfelf;

t)een 3« years old, wlien he firftwent and all things elfc prove it could n»t

to the court of King Ptolemy Euer- be later,

jgetes, and older he could not then (s Cap, 4,

be according to jofephus; for he (/) Exod xxxiv. 16, Dent,vii. ?,

faith, he was then v^or tnt rrr nMyaav^ X KiDgs !xi, a,. Ezra ix, lo, Nch. >x.

i. en as yet a young man, he would 30), & xiii, aj.

now have been 69. This alfc proves {n) Perchance this danc*r v/as

that it could not be earlier, that that Agathocl^a which that King^,

JHyrcanus was fent on this embaJl'y: /', <», Ptolemy Pbilopator fo jmucU

i&t then, Jofeph would Uot have doted upon
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woman with whom he had fo often accompanied, and was fo

much enamoured of, and lawfully enjoy her as much as he plea-

fed ; for fhe whom he had put to bed to him, was bis own
.daughter ; that, he had chofen rather to do this wrong to his

'own child, than fuffer him to do fo ihameful and liniul a thing,

as to join himfelf to a Itrange woman ; which their holy law

forbad. Jofeph benig much lurprifed at this difcovery, and as

much affeded with his brother's kindnefs to him, exprelFed him-

felf with all the thankfulnefs which (o great an obligation defer-

ved, and forthwith took the young woman to wife ; and of her,

the next year after was born Hyrcanus. For according to the

Jewifh law, an uncle might marry his niece, though an (z;) aunt

could not her nephew; for which the Jewifh writers give this

reafon, that the aunt being in refpedt of the nephew, in the

fame degree with the father or mother in the line of defcent,

hath naturjlly a fuperiority above him ; and therefore, for him

to make her his wife, and thereby bring her down to be in a

degree below him, (as all wives are in refped: of their hufbands)

would be to didurb and invert the order of nature : but, that

there is no fuch thing done where the uncle marries the niece

;

for in this cafe, both keep the fame degree and order which

they were in before, wiihout any mutation in it.

Jofeph had by another wife feven" other fons, all elder than

Hyrcanus, to each of which he offered this commifTion of go-

ing for him to the Egyptian court, on the occafion mentioned ;

but they having all refufed it, hyrcanus undertook it, though

he was then a very young man, not being above 20, if fo much.
And, having perfuaded his father not to fend his prefents from

Judea, but to enable h^m on his arrival at Alexandria, to buy
"\here fuch curiolities for the king and queen, as when on the

fpct he fhould find would be moft acceptable to them, he ob-

tained from him letters of credit to Arion his agent at Alexan-

flria, by whofe hands he returned the king's taxes into his trea-

fury, to furnifii him with money for this purpofe, without li-

miting the fum, reckoning, that about ten talents wculd be the

moil he would need. But Hyrcanus on his arrival at Alexan-

dria, taking the advantage of his father*s unlimited order, in-

ftead of 10 talents demanded 1000; and having forced Arion
(who had then 300Q talents of Jofeph's money in his hands) to

pay him that whole fum, which amounted to above 200,000

pounds of our money, he bought 100 beautiful boys for the

idng, and 100 beautiful young maids for the queen, at the price

of a talent a head ; and when he prefented them, they carried

each a talent in their hands, the boys for the king, and the

young
(t;) LcTit* xyii?» 12, 13, & xs 19,
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young maids for the queen ; fo, that this article alone cofl him
400 talents. Some pare of the reO; he expended in valuable g;f:s

to the coin- tiers and great officers abont the king, keeping the

remainder to his own life. By which means, having procured
in an high degree the favour of the king and queen, and their

^vhole court, he returned with a comniiiiion to be collector of
the king's revenues in all the country beyond Jordan. For ha^

ving thus ever-reached his father, he made all the inrereft wliich

Jofeph formerly had in the Egyptian court, to devolve from
iiim upon himicljf, and got into his hands alfo the bell of his

elhrte ; which exceedingly angering his brothers, who were be-

fore ill-aiFeifted towards him, they confpired to way-lay him,
and cut him off as he returned, having their father's connivance
if not his chnfent for the fame ; fo much w:is he angered againfl

him by what he had done in Egypt. But Hyrcanns coming
well attended with foldiers to aihii: him in the execution of his

ofBcc, got the better of them in the ailault which they made up-

on him; and two of his brothers were left deadUpon the fpot

:

but, on his coming to Jerufalem, fmding his father exceedingly
cxafpcrated^againil him, both for his conduct in Egypt, and the
death of his brothers on his return, and that for this reafon no
one there vrould own him, he pafled over Jordan, and there

entered on his office of collecting the king's revenues in thr^fe

pans.
, A little after this, Jofeph died, and thereon, a war com-

roenccd between Hyrcanus and the furviving brothers about
their fcitlier's eilate ; which for fome time ddiurbed the peace
of the Jews at Jerufalem. But the High-prieil and the genera-
lity taking part with the brothers, he was forced again to re-

trcMt over Jordan, w^iere he built a verv ilrong eaitie which he
called Tyre; from whence he made war upon the neighbouring
Ar-ibs, infelling them with incuiMions and depred<itions for fe<-

\'en years together. 7hs was while Seieucus Piiiiopator, the
fon of Antiochus the Great, reigned in ^yria ; but, when Anti-
ochus Epiphanes fucceeded- Seieucus, and had inflated lumreif in

Cccle-Syria and Paleihne, as well as in the other provinces of
the Syrian empire, Hyrcanus being threatened by him with his

wrath, for his condud: in this and other mattersj for tear of
him fell on his own fword and flew himfelf. Some rime before
bi? death, be feems to have recovered the favour of Cnias the

High-prien:, an^ to li;ive had him wholly in his inrerell: ; for, he
took his treafure into his charge (x), and laid ie up in the trea-

iury of the Temple, there to fecure it fromhim ; and in his an-

I'wer to Heliodorus, he faith of him, that he was a (/) '.nan of
great dignity. And Onias's favouring hnn thus far, might perr

chance
-' \ i (

" i

(/) a Maccab, iii, n. (/) a Maccab, f!>id«
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chance be the true caufe of that breach (z^), whkh happened be-

tween him and Simon the governor of the Temple ; wno, upon

good reafon, is fu ppo'ed to have been the eldelt of the? brothers

of Hyrcanus, and the head of the family of the Tobiadae (or the

fons of (i^) Tqoias.) And it is moft hkely, this-provoked him

to lay that deil*^n of betraying the trealury of the Temple into

the hands of the king of vSyna, which wc ihall by and by fpeak

of, that fo, Kyrcanus might lofe what he had depolired m it.

After the death of Antiochus the Great, Seleucus Philopator

his elded fon, whom he left at Antioch on his a q -

depai'ture thence into the Eal^ (ty), fucceeded xytrApr^^r

him in the kingdom, but made a very poor fi- £ j j^^J^^s lo.
gu re in it, by realon of the low Oate which ^ ^- ^ '^*

the Romans had reduced the Syrian empire to, and the heav^

tribute of looo talents a year ; wliich through the whole time

of his reign he was obliged ro pay them, by the treaty of peace

lately granted by them to his father.

Ptolemy (r) had hitherto managed his governiient with ap-

probation and applauie, being till now directed in all things' by
the counlel and advice of Ariftomcnes his chief miniver, who
v/as as a father unto him. But at lengthy the fidtteries of his

courtiers prevailing over the wife counfels of this able minifler,

lie began to deviate into all the vicious and evil courles of his

father : and, not being able to bear the freedom with which

Ariilomenes frequently advifed him to a better condu(5l, he made
him away by a cup of poifon, and then gave himfelf up with a

fall fvi^ing into ail manner of vicious pleaihres ; and this led him

into as great mifcarriages in the government : for thenceforth,

inllead of rhit clemency and jullice with which he had hitherto

gove.i-ned th.e kingdom, he turned all into tyranny and cruelty,

conducing hi mlelf, in all things that he did, by nothing elfe but

by cornipt will and arbitrary pleafure.

The [y) Egyptians, not being able to bear the grievances

which thev futFered under this great male-ad- a «
• ii ' c ^u •

I
• 1 ^ u- Anno lo^.

inniiltration or their km^, began to combine „ ,
^

and make aflociations againll: him : and, being t? • u
r 1 1 u f .« . .1 • .u li-piphanes 20.
headed by many or tne greatelt pov.'er m the ^ ^

land, formed deilgns for the dcpofing of him from hiis throne,

and had veV)'^ near fucceeded in it.

For

i.u'^ 1 M.iccaN, 5:1. 4, ,^, ccci * a'l'«od'>:r! potens propter cladem
(v) Thi'^ T(»bi-4s was tlse ulherof * q-nrr. a^ter ?cceperat»'

Jol'eph, acd grandfather of. Hyrca- (x) Diodor. Sic. in exccrptis Vi«

* ('U') AnpIapMs in Syvi;iC)«, * Qnl (v) Diouor* ib:d»
' de CO di'dt, Qucd crat otiofws, licc '

:
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For the extricating himfelf out of thefe troubles, he made (z)

J, jj
Polycrates his chief minirter, who was a wiie

nno \ 4,
^^^j valiant man, and long experienced in all

P S ,\
^ the affairs both of war and peace ; for he had

f*^P P '^
• been one of his father's generals in the battle

of Raphia ; and much of that victory which was there gained,

was owing unto him. After that he had been governor of Cy-
prus, and, coming from thence to Alexandria, jufl upon the

breaking out of the confpiracy of Scopas, he had a great hand
in the fupprefTing of it.

By his means, Ptolemy {a\ having fubdued the revolters,

A 3 brought many of their leaders (who were pf the

p 1
^* chief nobility of his kingdom) upon terms of

y •*
u accommodation to fubmit to him; but, wfien

" l^ 'he had gotten them into his power, he broke
his faith with them. For, after having treated them with great

cruelty, can fed them all to be put to death; which bafe aclipn

involved him in new difficulties, but the wifdom of Polycrates
extricated him out of all.

Agilipolis, who, on the death of Cleomenes, had been in his

infancy declared king of Lacedemon, being llain by pirates in a

voyage which he was making to Rome (h\ Archbilhop Uflier

thinks that Areus, a noble Lacedemonian, much fpoken of in

thofc times, had the title of king of Lacedemon, after him,
and that from him was fent that letter to Onias the High-pric(t

of the Jews (c), in which the Lacedemonians claimed kindred

with the Jews, and defired friendihip with them on this account,

Jofephus indeed (^) faith, that this letter was written to Onias
the Ion of Simon, who was the third of that name that was
High-pried at Jerufalem ; but it is hard in his time to find an A-
reus king of Lacedemon. For Archbifhop Ufher's conjedure
will not do : that Areus, on whom he would fix the title of king

of Lacedemon, for the fathering of this letter to Onias, is no
where fiid to be fo, neither is it any way likely that he ever
had that title ; for before his time both the royal families of

the kings of Lacedemon had failed and become extincl ; and the

government there, which had for fometime before been invaded

by tyrants, was then turned -into another form. And befides,

Jonathan, in his letter to the Lacedemonians, i Maccab. xii.

JO. wherein he makes mention of this letter of Areus, faith.

That there was a long time fajfed fince it had been fcnt unto

themy

(z) Polyb. in excerptis Valefii. p, {b) Ann:?!c8 Veteris Teftamenti
11;. fill) anno J,

P. 4531*
ia) Polyb. in excerptis Valefii» p. (c) i Maceab- la, c 5,

113* \,d) Lib. la, c. 4.
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them^ which could not have been faitl by Jonathan in refpecl of

tlje time in which Onias the third was High-prieft ; lince, from

the death of that Onias, to the time that Jonathan was made
prince of the Jews, there had palled no more than 12 years. Ic

is moft likely, Jofephus minook the Onias to whom this letter

was direfted, and afcribed that to Onias the third, which was
done only in the time of Onias the fir(1:. For [e) while Onias,

the firll of that name, the fon of Jaddiia, was Kigh-priefl of the

Jews, there was an Areus king of Lacedemon, and from him

moil hkely it was, that this letter was written. But the great-

eft difficulty as to this letter is to know on what foundation the

Lacedemonians claimed kindred with the. Jews^ . Arer.s faith in.

his letter, That // "was found in a certain -jjriting^ that the /./?-

cedsmonians and the Jews ivere brethren^ and that they were
both of the flock of Abraham. But what this writing was, or

how this pedigree mentioned in it was to be made out, is not

laid. No doubt, it was for fome old fabulous (tory now lort.

Learned men having been offering feveral conjeftures for the

making out of this matter, but all fo lame as not to,be worth

relating.

Ptolemy having fuppreffed his rebellious fubjeds at home, pro-r

jecled a war abroad ap;ain{l Seleucfus king; of ^ ©
c • T> /r\ u 1 • u- J r Anno ICO,
Syria. But (f), as he was laying his deiigns

p^^j^j^
for it, one of his chief commanders afked him n, .,

' ^

^

1 u ij u ^ V :>
rnilometor-n

where he would have money to carry it on r

To this he arlfwered, That his friends were his money ; from
v/hence many of the chief men about him inferring, that he in-

tended to take their money from tliem for carrying on of tins'

war ; for the preventing of it, procured poifon to be given h»m^
which did put an end to this projcd and his life together, after

he had reigned 24 years, and lived 29. Ptolemy Philometor his

fon, an infant of 6 years old, fucceeded him in the kingdom,
under the guardianfaip of Cleopatra his mother.

Perfeus, having fucceeded his father Pliilip hi the kingdom of

Macfcdon (^), married Laodice the daughter of .
^

Seleucus king of Syria ; and the R-hodians with ^ *
, '

'*

their whole fleet conduced her from Syria into pi .. ^^

Macedon. In their way thither they (lopped at ^ ^'.

Delus, an ifland in the Egean fea, facred to Apollo, where he^

had a temple eredled to him, which, next that at Delphos, waj|.

reckoned to be of the greateit note in all Greece? While the'

fleet

[e) Vide Scaligeri anjmadvcrlioncs {/) Hi'eronymus in C' xl, DanieHs^
in Eufcbii chronicon, p. 139. Sa Ca* ig) t*olyb« legat. 60. p^ S8*. Li*
jonum Ifagogi lib. 3, pt 340. vius, lib-. 4a"'
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fleet lay there, I aodice having made many offerings to the
Temple, and given n)any gifts to the people of the place, ihey^

in acknowledgmenc hereof there erefted a ilutue to her, on the
pedeital whereof Vvas engraven this infcription, o i^y,^os mv Aw\«wy

Baa-tKt(rcra.v LaoSixnv Bae(r<Aiiof 2iAfi/x«, yvtaixx q Bao-jAtar nfpcEcjj'. aptruX tv£xi»

^tv<T:Qef)iS T»t -rtpf TO tfpov )^ iv¥0iai VfioS T Am/iiiov tuv Anyiiiv, {, ^,,T^hs p€Opli

bf Ddlus dreeled this for ^een Laodice^ the daughter of king
^clcucus^ and the wif^ of king , Perfeus^ hecaUfe of < her virtue

:^

and rjf h^r pety to the Tewj>le, and her beneficence' t6'the-peopU

of Delus, The marble whereon this inlcriptibn ^vas'fengraveii

ib ftiil extant among the Arundel marbles at Oxford, from whence
it was publiihed by me Among xhiQ Manneru Cxohienfia^^^xxm^

142. p. 276. -

Simon a Benjamite being made (/;) governor or protedor of
"j. ^y the Temple at Jerufalem, (wiiichofiicehe feems
p^ 1 ' ' to have had from the death of Jofeph, and was

Philometor k.
"^""^^ prc^bably (i) one of his foiis,) differences

^* arofe between him and Onias the Higb-priell;

and when he found that he could not. prevail againit Onias, he
with the red of the fons of Tobias, fled froin Jerufalem, and
went to Apollonius, who was governor of Cale-Syrh and Pa-

leltine, for Seleucus king of Syria,- and told him of great tfea-

fures, which, he faid, were laid ^up in the Temple at Jerufa-

lem; v/hereon Aj)oiionius informing the king, Heliodorus hi^

treafurer was i^ent to make feifure of it, and brsn^it to Antioch.

How the hand of God appeared hi a very miraculous manner a*

gainlf Heliodorus in this lacrilegious att«^.mpt, is at large related

in the third chapter, of the iecond book of Maccabees. How-
ever {ii)^ Simon (iill carrying on Ins ixuilice againrr Onias, and
murders having been thereon committed by thofe of his fadtion;

and Apollonius encouraging him herein, Onias went to Anri-

och to m?.ke complaint to the king of thefe vioisnc^s, but he
had not been long there ere the king died. ..

• It haih been above related, that v/hcn Antiochus the Great^

the father of Seleucus, made peace with the iiomans after* the:

battle of mount Sipylus, among other holtages which were then

given for. the obfervance of that peace, cine v»as Antiochus the

king's Ton, and younger brother to. Seleucus. He iwving beeri

fioW 13 years at ilome (A), Seleucus had a delire to have hiiu

honie; and therefore for the redeeming of him he fent Deme-
triu? his only fon, then about" 12. years old, to be there in hi-j

Head by way of exchange for him. Whether he did this as (/)

Ibmd

'. (A) i Maccab' iii,ii. ''(//)-' iMaccrib/i v.

'"\i) Vide Grorium'in annctationi- • iky A^j^itifi in'Syriacis,

bus ad tertium cap, z, liljrl Miic«s.i). {i) i>-liiria» firb ^ua^ laaRdi-jf;?
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{om^ moderns think, ih^t his fon miglu have the benefit cf a

IXonian ^(Kication, or that he might make uie of Antic cLus for

the executing of forne dcligns htj mght then have upon Egypt,
during the minority ftt" Philometor, as (w) is conjectured by c^.

thcrs ; or for fome other reaibn different from both, is not Jaid

in any autlientic hittory cf . ihofe times. While bcth the next
heirs or the crov.n were thus abfcnt, (Demetrius being jrore

for Rome, and Antiochus not yet returned troni thence (He!io-

dorus the king's treafurer, the fame that had been fent to rob
the 7'emple at Jerliialem, thinking this, a fit opportunity to u»

furp the crown, -svere Seleucus out ct the Vvay («), caufed poi-

fon to be treacherouily given him, of which he died.

It appears from the third and fourtii ciiapters of the fecond
Maccabees, and alfo from (:) Jofephus, that fcelcucus had been
in poiTeiTicn of Coele-Syria, i'iiocnicia, and Judea fome time be«

fore his death. For Apollonius was governor of thole provin-

ces for him, and Helicdorus was fent to jerufakm by his ccm-
miffion, when he would have there feized the treafure of the
Temple for his ufe ; and Onias, when opprelied by bimon the
Benjamite and his faction, applied himfelf to ^ eleucus king cf
Syria, and not to Ptolemy king of Egypt, for redrefs ot his

grievances: all which plainly proves, that Seleucus was then in

poflelfion of the fovereignty of thofc provinces ; but hov*- he
came by it is no where faid in hiflory. After the battle of Pa-
neas, *tis certain Antiochus the Great made himfelf mailer of all

Coeie-Syria, and Paleitine, and utterly excluded Ptolemy from
the fovereignty ; which rill then the Egyptian kings had ia
thofe province?. But when the i^jinG Aniiochus married hL>

daughter Cleo^iatra to Ptolemy Epiphane% he agreed to reflore

them to him by way of dowr)' with her, referving to himfelf
one half of the revenues of thoie provinces. And it they were
then reltored to Ptolemy, the qutfiion arifeth herefrom. How
then cimie Seleucus to be polie-Tcd of them ^ By what we find

in (/)) Polybins,- it may be ii ferred, that ihis agreement was
never faithfully executed either by Antiochus or Seleucus his

-f(.n; but that both of them held thefe provmces notwiihdand-
ing that article of the marriage^ whereby it was agreed to fur-

render them fo the Egyptian king. For that author (/>) tells

ns. That, from th^ time of the battle of Paneas, where An-
tiochus vanquiihed Scopas and the Egyptian army, all- parts of

the

n.) Va'uUnt in hifr, regutn SyriaS' (r) In iibro de Mpccab, c. 4-

{kj Appian»in Syriacii:, (/) I.tgat. ;*. p. 6-^$.
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the above-mentioned provinces were fubjed to the king of Sy-
ria. And he alfo tells us, That Antiochus Epiplianes (who
fucceeded Seieucus,) in an anl'wer which he gave to the ambal-
fadors that came to him from Greece to compofc the diiFerences

that were between him and king Ptolemy Philometor (^), de-

nied, that Anriochus his father ever agreed to iurrender Ccele-

Syria to Ptolemy Epiphanes on his marrying of his daughter to

him ; which may fcem to infer, that Ccele-Syria and PaleQine,
notwithilanding the faid agreement, were ftill retained in the

poiTeifion of the Syrian kings. But wb:it Jofephus (r) faith of
Hyrcanus's joiu-ney, to congratulate kiiig Ptolemy Epiphanes,
and Cleopatra his queen, on the birth of fiiilometor their fon,

and the flocking of the nobles of Coele-Syria tiiither on the fame
account, is a clear proof of the contrary : that is, that Ccele-

Syria and Palelline were then in the poffeiiion of the Egyptian
king, by what means foever it afterwards became that he was
put out of it. It is moil likely, that ISeleucus having jvdi caufe

of war given him by the preparations that Ptolemy Epiphanes
was making againlt him at the time of his death, took the ad-

vantage (j) ot the minority of Philometor bis fon, to prolecute

this war againft him which his father had begun, and thei ein

feized thefe provinces ; for it is certain, boih from the Macca-
bees and from Jofephus, that Seieucus was in pofTelTion of them
at the time of his death.

The whole of this king's reign is exprefTed in Daniel xi. 20.

For in that text it is foretold, that afier Antiochus the Great,

-who is fpoken of in the foregoing veries, there JhouldJiayid up

in his ejiate a ra'ifer of taxes. And Stleucus Wi^s no more th:m

iuch all his time ; for the whole bulinefs oi his reign was to raife

the 1000 talents every year; which, by the treaty of })eace

that bis father made with the Romans, he was obliged, for 12
years together, anniialiy to pay that people ; and the lait of

thofe 12 years was the ialt of his hfe. For as the f<ttne text faith,

That within a feiv (/) years after he jhall be dejhoyed^ and that

neither in anger^ nor in battle ; fc> accordingly it happened. For
he reigned only n years, and his death was neither in battle,

nor in anger; that is, neiiher in war abroad, nor in ledition'

jiOF rebellion at home, but by the fecret treachery of one of

his own friends. His rucceftbr was Antiochus Epiphanes his

brother, of whom we fliall treat in the next book.

iq) Po'yb, leg.^.t. 81. p, 908. (/) The Hebrew word Yamim,
(;•) Antiq. lib. 12. c. 4. which in the I'-ngliih Bibieis renorr-

(•) He was Init fix years old at ed Days, figninelh alfo Years, and is

the time of his tV.tiier's death. put «» olitn for the one as the other.

T H E
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N the death of Seleucus Philopator [a) HeHodorus,
who had been the treacherous author ^
of his death, endeavoured to feize r. ,

»^'

" e • ^ .• u u rtoleiny
tiie crown or bvna. Antiocnus the r>, ., ^ ^ ,

, r o ^

'

.u u- . Philometor 6.
.orother ol: Seieucus was then on his return

!rom Rome. While at Athens (/») in his journey, he there

heard of the death of his brother, and the attempt of Heliodo-

Tus to ufurp the throne ; and finding that the Uiurper had a

\;reat party witii, him to lupport him in his pretentions, and

that

(47) Apwan. in Syriacis, (b) Appian^ibid*
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that there was anodier party alfo forming [c) for Ptolemy (who
jnade fome claim ta the uK^ceiTiop -in ri2,ht of bis mother, fhe

beinf; fnler to the deceaied kin};r) and tliat both of tl:em were
agreed not (<-/) to jrJve unto hhn (thou^'h the next he'r, in the

abfcnce of Demetrius,) the honour nf the kingdo^^i^ as tlie ho-

ly 'prcpbet [c/J Danicj foretold, he [e) applied hi nilfelf tq S.u-

menes iving of Ptrgamus, .and Attakis his brother, smd (f) hy

fatteringJpeeches, and great prom-fes of fs iendOiip, prevailed

with them to Iielp hini againfi: Heliodorus. And by their means^
thc't ufurper [^^A being fuppceiled, he was quietly placed on the

throne, and all fubmitted to him, and permitted iiim, without
any further oppoijtion, peaceably to obtain the kingdom, as

had been pVedicleji of hhn in the fame prophecy. Eumenes
and Attakis, at this time having fome fafpicions of the Ro-
mans, were defirons of having the king of Syria on thcT fide,

iji cafe a war fnonld break out between them, and Anticcluis's

promifes to flick by them, whenever fuch a war fliould happen,

were the inducements that preva led with them to do him this

kiiidnefs.

On h:s being thus fettled on the throne, he took (/;) the

name of Ep-phanes, that is, The iliu/Irioiis ; hut nothing could

be more alien to his true character than this title. The Pro-
phet Daniel foretold of hira, that he fliould be (i) a vileper/hriy

fo our Englifh verfion hath it ; but the word nibzeh in the ori-

ginal rather lignifierh defpicable, than vile. He was trulv both

in all that both thcfe v/ords can exprefs, which .will fully r,p-

pear from the character ^iven of him by {k) Poiyhius, (/) Phi-

larchus, (m) Livy, and (n) Diodorus Situlus, who were all

-He^ithen writers, and the two frfl: of them his contemporaries.

For they tell us, that he would get often out of the palace and
yamble about the ftreets of Antioch, with two or three fervants

only accompanying him: that be would often be convcriing

with thofe that graved in iilver, and caii veilels ot gold, liud be

frequently found with them in the r ihops talking and nicely

arguing with them aboiit the myiVrics of their trades;, that he
wotdd very commonly dcbafe himfelf to the mean efi compiuiy,

and o:» his going abroad wciuld join in vvirh fuch, as he happen-
ed to find them met together, although of the lowed of iJie

' people,

C.c) Hieropymus in Dsn, xi, ai. (;) Dsn. xi, aiv
iJ) Dan. XK 21, f/j Apud Athenseum, lib- 5. p.
\f) Appiai!. in SyjIaciSi J97.
(/).D;^n, xi, 21; - (/) Apud Athenxiim, lib. ic» p.

"<"?) Appiai), ibid. 43>r,

(a) Ai)pi;iu, i;} Svn'acis Kuf«:"bius • (w) Lib. qi
in chrcnicon Aliienaeua, lib.' 5. p. (;:; In excerptis Valcfiij p. 20^-:

*9l'
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people, and enter into. dTcourfe with any one of iherh whom
he fhoulci iirit light on ; that he would in his rambles 'requcntly

drink with Ih'ungers 9nd foreigners, and even with the nieaneil

and vikil of ihe,n ; ihat when he heard of aiiy youjig compafiy

met together to feaii, drink, or any oth^rwsie to roake merry

toj^ether, he would, without givinjr puy notice of )ns coming,

intrude- him.' elf among them, and revel away the t me wim
thejh in their cups and fong^, and other frolics, withimt any

regard had to common decency, or his own Royal ch;^ratier;

fo that feverai being furprired with th^r ftrangenefs of the thing,

would, on h:s coming, get up and run away out of the com-

pany. And he would fometimes, as the treak took him, lay a-

lide his royal habit, and, putting o.n a Roman gown, go round

the city, as he had feen done in the election of magiilrates at

Rome, anda.ik the yot.es of. the citizens, in the lame manner as

iifed .to be there praciite.d, «ow taking one mra by the hand, and

then embracing another, and would thus fet hiipfelf up, lome-

times for the olfice of 7Edile, and fonietimes for 'that of i ri-

bune ; and, having been thus voted into the ofSce he fued for,

he Vv'ould take the Cur.ule chair, and firting down jn it, hear

petty caufes cf contracts, bargains and fales made in the mar-

ket, and give jucigmcnt in rhem with that ferions atteniion and

earneihieis, as if tney had been matters ol the highelt cc;ncerii

and importance. It is laid alio of him, that (o) he was much
given to drunkennefs ; and that he fpent a great part of his

revenues in revelhngs and drunken caroufals ; and vv/ould often

go out into the itreets while in thtfe frohcs, and there hatter

his money by handfuls among the rai)ble, crying out. Let him

tuki^ to ivkojn fortune gives it Sometimes lie would go abroad

with a crown of rojes upon his head, and wearing a Roman
gown, would wa"k the Ureets alone, and, carrying (tones un-

der ,hs ar^is, would throw them to thofe that jhould h)linw

after him. And he would often walh himfelf in the public baths

among the com.non people, and there expofe hiuifelf by many
abfuro and ridiculous actions. Which odd and extravagant fcrt

of conduct made many doubt how the matter ftuod with him (p)

;

Ibme thinking him a fool, and fome a madman; the latter of

theie, moit >th{>ught to b^ his. ticueft character, and thercfort^

inOead of Epipiianes pf. ?/;<t /7/<^rio^j, they c-l'ed him (</) Lpi-

manes, that is, the maclman. Jerome (r) teli> us alfo of him,

that he was exceedingly given to lalciviouliiefs, and often by
the

fc) Athen. lib. TO,p. 4???' (7) A'h?r3S;3f5, ibul,

(/>) Diodor. Sic in exccrptis V-?e- Kr) la corad.ttit- ad 'D?.':\ ii. ?>
ffi, P»3c6; AthcKsus, lib. 5. p. j*;3» .
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the vHeft ?.&.s of it debafed the bonopr of his Royal dignity
;^

that, he was frequently found in the company of miniies, pa-

thics, and common prollitutes, and that, with the latter he woidd
commit atls of lafrivioufnefs, and gratify his lull: on them pub-

Jiciy in the fight of the people. And it is further related of

him, that having for his catamites two vile perlbns, called (/)

Tiir.archns and Heraciides, who were brothers, he made the

firft of ihem governor of Babylonia, and the other his treafurer

in that province, and gave himfeif up to be governed and con-

ducted by them in moll that he did. And (w) having on a very

whinillcal occalion, exhibited Ihews and games at Daphne near

Antioch, with va(t expence, and called thither a great multi-

tude of people from foreign parts as well as from his own do«

minions, to be preient at the lolemnity ; he there Ibehaved him-

feif to that degree of \\<[\y and abfurdity, as to become the ri-

dicule and fcont of a]l that were prefent : v.hich adions of his

are lunicient, abundantly to demon(h-ate him both defpicable

and vile, though he bad not added to them that moft unreafon-

cble and wicked perfecution of God's people in Judea and Jeru-

falem; which will be hereafter related.

As foon as' Antiochus was fettled in the kingdom, Jafon the

brother of Onias being ambitious of the High-prieiihood, by
underhand means {w) applied to him for it ; and by an offer of

060 talents, befides 80 more which he promifed on another ac-

count, obtained of him, that Onias was dTplaced from the of-

•jfice, and he advanced to it in his ftead. And at the fame time

procured, that Onias was called to Antioch, and confined to

dwell there. For, Onias by reafon of [x) his fignat piet}^ and
righteoufnefs, being of great efleem among the people through-

out all Judea and Jerufalem, the intruder julUy feared, that he

ihouid have but little authority in bis new acquired office, as

long as th's good man from whom he nturped it, fhould conti-

nue at Jerulalem ; and therefore, he procured from the king

an order for his removal from thence to Antioch, and his con-

finement to that place; where (ju), he accordingly continued

till he was there put to death, as will be hereafter ihewn in

its proper place. Antiochus coming poor to the crown, and

finding tlie public trcalury empty, by reafon of the heavy tri-

bute paid the Ilomans for the i2 years lafl foregoing, was
greedy

(/) They arc taken to he the fame, 5, p. 194^ ^ li^« 10. p. 439, Diodor.
who in Athcr.'-.cus. p, 438, are chilled Sic. in txcerptis, V.^lein, p., 3x0.

Ariftus ,ind TnemiiVm ; ihough that (^^•) z Maccab. iv. 7. Jofephus dt
author th( le fcems to fpcali of Aw- lV5<iceab. c 4\

tiochur, Map:riiis, and not of Anti- (x) a MaCcab. iii, r. iv. 37,
ochns Epiphar es. (j-) :} Maceabl iv. 33, 54»

(a) Pclyb.apud Athenacumi lib.
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greedy of the money v.hich Jafon offered, and therefore, for

the obtaining of it reacTily granted what he deiired of him, and

would have been glad to have granted more on the fame terms ?

which Jafon perceiving (2), propofed to advance 150 talents

over and above what he had already offered, if he m^ght have

licence to eredl au Jerufalem a Gymnafium, or place of exer-

cife, and an Ephebeuni, or a place for the training up of yov.th,

according to the iifage and fafLion of the Greeks ; and more-

over, have authority of making as many of tlie inhabitants of

Jerufalem freemen of Antiocb, as he flionld thnkfit; which

propofal being as readily accepted of as the former, all this was

alfo granted him. And, by thefe means, he doubted not he

jhould be able to make a party among the Jev/s to overbear all

that might {land for Onias ; and, accordingly on his return to

Jerufalem with thefe grants and commiifions, he had all the fuc-

cefs herein v/hich he propofed. For at this time, there were
many among the Jews fondly inclined to the ways of the Greeks^

whom he gratified, by erecting his Gymna{ium for themi to ex-

ercife in, and the freedom of the city of Antioch, being a pri-

vilege of great value, while the Syro-Macedonian king fiouriih-

ed there ; by his power of granting that freedom he drew over
many more lo his bent ; fo that i^a) putting down the govern-

ments that were according to law, be brought up new cufh}ms

againft the law, drawing the chief young men of the Jewifh na-

tion into his Kphebeum, and there training them up alter the

manner of the Greeks; and in all things elle, he made as many
of them as he could apoffatize from the religion and ufages of

their forefathers, and conform themfelves to the manners, ciif-

toms, and rites of the Heathens; whereon thel'ervice r f the

altar became neglected, and the priefts, defpiling the l^eniple,

omitted there the public worihip of God, and haltened to par-

take cf the games and divertifements of the Gymnafuim, and
all other the unlawful allowances of that place ; whereby it

came to pafs, that all thofe privileges which at the folicitatioii

of John the father of ii.upolemus, were by fpecial favour ob-

tained of king Seieucus Philopatcr, for the fecuring of the ob-

fervance of the Jewiih lav/ in Judah and Jerufalem, were all

overborne and taken away. And from hence v/as propagated
that iniquity among the Jews, which drew after it, for its pun-
iOiment, one of the greateif calamities next the two terriblr

deftruci-ions executed upon their Temple and country by Ne-
buchadnezza" and Titus, that^ever befei that nation. Of aU
which niilchief, the ambition of this wicked man v/as the origi-

nal

(z) a Maccab.ivi 2, 9. {a % Maccab* if' 10, ii, »*' &c.
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nal cau^e ; for facrificincr to it bis religion and his country, he

betrayed both to procure his own advancement. And, to ren-

der himfelf the more acceptable to thoie iVoip whom he obtain-

ed it, he changed not oniy his rcligi-on, but alfo liis name. For

(/^), liis name wasat hrlt Jeliis, but when he went over to the

wavs of the Greeks, he took alio a Greek 'name, and called

hirafelf ''aion ; and, having thus given himlelf up to the hez^
then luperftition, he hid hold of all opportunities tu diftinguifli

himfeif in exprefling h s zeal ^ov it.

And therefore (r), the next year being the time of the [cc)

^ quinquennial games that were celebrated at
'^ lyre, m tionour or iiercules tne patron god

of that country, and Antiochus being preicnt

at them, be fent fevcral Jews of his parry,

whom he had enfranchifed, and made freemen of Antioch, to be

{d) fpectators of thofe games, and to otfer from him a donative

of i^dd) 3300 drachms, to be expended in facritices to that

Heatheri

Ptolemy
Philgmetor 7.

(5^ Jofeph, sr^tiq lib. it. C. 6.

{c) X M^iccah- iv. 18, 19.

{cc') I'helV Qnirqnenniglg^mes at

Tyre, were in iir.itjition ofthe Q^in-

<jntnnial game-i in Greece, cailetl the

Olympics. They are called Qnin-

quenuialjVecaofr thfv werr celebra-

ted in the beginning of the fifth year;

though from one Olympic to ano-

ther, no more than four years inter*

vcPfd.

id) The O! iginal crJIs them <3iup'.n ;

,which word amon^j^ the- Gr("ek!^, fii/iu-

fieth fuch as v/cre fcnt from one city

toanolberin thenaa erf thcoomnui-
itity to be pr.-fcnt r.t thetr ficrcd fu-

Icmnities, and be;ir a part in them.
{dd) In the l^in-Iifli verfion it is

30c drachms; and'fo it*is aUb in the

common printed books of the Greek
original; but in the Arnndel mann-
fciiut it is, rf>ta-^(jhiciS Tp<«)t'y<r<«S. i. e".

3JC0, which is the truer rending.

For, 30001 a.'.'hma, at the hij^hcfl: va-

luation, mailing no more than 75
JewiOi fhektts, that i.«, of o.ir mo-
tley II /, 5/. it was too iittk' to be
fent on fnch an occafion { vide an-
hcies UJfiriifub an7io niu/iJi },2^c. J
Xiut it it) to uc here ob^exvtdj th^c

the Tyiirm god to whom this obla-

tion was fent, is, in the place of the

fecond book of Maccabees here cited,

called Hercules, according to the

fi'/le of the Greeks. Among the

Tyrinns therrifelves this name wa-?

not Unown, There his name was
Malcarthus ; which, being com-»

ponnded. of the two Phcsnician

words. Melee and K?.rtha, did i;i

that language iignify tjie King or

Lord of the city. I'he Greeks, from
jlime fimilitnKie which they foui'd in

the wcribip of thi? god at Tyre, witti

that wherewith tliey vvordiippedHerr

cuies in Greece, thought them to be
both the iptiie ; and therefore called

this Tyriau g-od Hercnies ; and hence

cair.e the raiTie of "^iercnles Tyrius
ainonv; them. Thisg(>d (eems to he
the lame with the Baal c)f the Holy-

Scriptures, whofe worOiip Jeztbtf
brought from Vyre iu.to the land of
Ifrael: for Baal, with the add'tiofi

of Kartha, iignificth the fame as

MelcC witii the u»tie,at)dftiou. For*

as the letter in the Phcsnician l.-'n-

ga^ge is K!}'.'2 of the cil)\ the other

ir. the fan-iC laiiyiiage is, Lard of the <

city. And us J5a<ti is put alone 1.0

il^ghity
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Heathen deity. But, the bearers being afoid of involving

theirjfeives in the guilt of this idolatry, gave the money to the

Tyrians to be employed in the repairing of their fleet ; and fu

the apoftate v/as defeared of what he intended by this impious

In Egypt, from (t') the death of Ptolemy Epiphanes, Cleo-
patra his queen, liiier of Antiochus Epiphanes, ^
had taken on her the government of the king- p' \ ^^^y

dom and the tuition of her infant fon who hud p, ;, / o ^

fucceeded him in it, and managed 'ix. witii great ' ^^^ ®^

care and prudence ; but, fhe dying this year, the management
of affairs there fell into the hands of Lennasus a nobieman o£
that court, and Euiasus an eunuch, who had the breeding up of
the young king. As foon as they had encered on the admini-

ffration,, they made demand of Coele-Syria and Paleiline from
Antiochus Epiphanes (/j, which gave origin to the war that af-

terwards enfued between Antiochus and Philometor. As long
as Cleopatra lived, flie, being mother to the one, and liller to

the other, kept this matter from making a breach between them.
But after her death, thofe, into w^hofe hands the government
next fell, made no longer fcruple to demand of /Antiochus, in

behalf of their mafter, w^hat they. thought his due. And it rnuit

be owned, that thofe provinces were always in the poircihon of
the kings of Egypt, from the time of the firil: Ptolemy, till An-
tiochus the Great, wrefted them cut of the hands of Ptolemy
Epiphanes ; and by this title only, Seieucus his Ion came to bs
in full poffelTion of them, and on his death was fucceeded in the

fame by Antiochus Epiphanes his brbther. The Egyptians in

defence of their claim argued, that [g) in the iafl partition of
the empire of Alexander, made after the battle of Ipfus, among
thofe four of his fuccefidrs who then furvived, thefe provinces

were alhgned to Ptolemy Soter ; that he and the fucceeding

kings of his race had held them ever after^ till Antiochus the

Great wrefled them out of the hunds of Ptolemy Epiphanes af-

ter

fignify this Tvrian god in Scripture, thonem apud Eiiftbinm de p^jpp,

fodOwe find Mclec alfoput alone to evanj?. lib. i. Bocharti Phaieg. part,

ii.enify the fame god : for Hefychius a. lib. i. c. ^4. & lib. ?. c. a. Stlde-
tells us, \\a\iy.a rov lipx/.xiu A/^iuyaatoi, niiBfi de Diis Syrls fynlavj. i. c. 6, ^-c

/.(f. Malic is the haine of Hercules FuTleri mifcellanea. lib, 3. c. 17.
amongthe Amathufuns. And thefc (e) Hicronym.in Dan. xi. i r.

Amathufians were a colony of the (/) Polyb. iegat, 82. p. gc**-

Tyrianii in Cyprus. Vide SanChunia- {^) Polyb. Lc^at. ;i. p. 893.

Vol, III, A a
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ter the battle of Paneas ; and -that the fame Antiochus had a-

greed on the marrying of his daughter to the fame king Ptole-

my, and made it the main article of that man iage, again to re-

Itore to him thefc provinces by way of dowry with her. But
Antiochus (/;) denied both thcfe allegations, pleading in anfwcr
to them, that by virtue of the lalt partition of the empire of
Alexander above-mentioned, all Syria, including Cccle-Syria and
Paleltine, was alFigned to Seleucus Nicator, and therefore it

belonged to him as his rightful heir in the Syrian empire. And
as to the article of marriage, whereby a reftoration of thofc

provinces to king Ptolemy was claimed, he utterly denied that

there was any fuch thing. And having thns declared on both
iides their pretenfions, they joined ilHie hereon, and referred it

to the fword to decide the matter.

Ptolemy Philometor being now 14 years old, he was declared

to be out of his minority; and thereon (/) great preparations

were made at Alexandria for his (//) inthronization, as was u-

•fual there on this occafion. Hereon Antiochus (A) fent Apol-
lonius, one of the prime nobles of his court, in an embafly thi-

ther, to be prefenc at the foiemnity, and to congratulate the

young king thereon. This he did in outward pretence, to ex-

prefs his refpe«^s to his nephew, and ihew iiim honour on this

occalion ; but in reality it was only to fpy out, how that court

flood afFe(5led to him, and what meafures they were propofmg
to take in reference to him, and the contefled provinces of

Ccele-Syria and Paleftine ; and, on the i-eturn of this ambaflador

to him, finding by his report that war was intended againfl:

him, he [k) came by fea to Joppa, to take a view of the frontiers

towards Egypt, and to put them into a thorough pclture of de*

fence againft any attempts which the Egyptians mioht make up-

on them : and in this progrefs he came to Jerufalem, where he

v^^as received with great pomp and foiemnity by Jafon and all

the city, and treated with great magnificence ; but this opera-

ted nothing for the averting of that great niilchief and calamity

Vvhich he afterwards brought upon that place, and the whole'

nation of the Jews. From Jeruialem he marched into Phoeni-

cia ; and having there fettled all matters, he returned again to

Antioch.

Th(S

{h) Polybius legat. 77,. p. 893. & firft faluted him as l^ing ; this the
legal. 8i. p. 90S. , author of the fecond book of Macca-

[i) Polyb.legat.78. p. 90i. iMic- bees, call Tpulo-/.^.},<na. rv, aj.: forfo it

cab. iv. II. ouj^ht to be read according to the

(ii) This the Alexandrian Greek? Alexandrian manufcript, and not
called AvuKArhptcc, or the foiemnity TrpuloycKia-tx, as in the printed books
ef fa/utation J hscduk they then U) a Maqcab. iv. »i.
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The next year Jafon (/) fent Menelaiis to his brother to An-
tioch there to pay the king his tribute-money, .

and alio to treat with him about other matters p ', ' '

which he thought neceilary to be done. But r*,
', ^

, 1 w * 3- • n 1 r ^ r rhilornetor g,on his admilnou to audience, miiead 01 ptiriu- ^

ing his commilTion in behalF oi his brother, he treacheroufly

fupplanted him, and got into his place. For having firft recom-
mended himfelf to the favour of this vain prince by a flattering

fpeech, u'herein he greatly magnified the glorious appearance
of his pow^r, he took: the opportunity of petitioning him for

the High-priefthood for h'mfelf, offering more than Jaion gave
for it by 300 talents. Vv'hich offer being readily accepted, Ja-
fon was depofed after he had been as High-priert in the govern-
ment of that nation (772) three years, and iMenekus, was ad-

vanced in his Aead. Ihis xMenelaus, the author of the fecond

book of Maccabees (n) faith, vjas brother to Simon tkf Benja-
7nite^ who was of the hcufe of Tobias, but tills could not be.

For none but fucb as were of the houfe of Aaron were capable

of this office; and therefore in this particular Jofephus is rather

to be credited (0), who pofitively tells us, that he was the bro-

ther of Onias and Jafon, and the fon of Simon the fecond of
that name, High pri ell: of the Jews, and that he was the third

of his fons that had been in that ofnce. His name at firft was
Onias, the fame Vv4th that of his eldefl brother ; but, running
as fall as Jafon into the ways of the Greeks, in imitation 'of him,

he took a Greek name alfo, and called himfelf Menelaus. His
father and his eldelf brother were both of them holy and good
men, but he chofe rather to imitate the example of wicked Ja-
fon, than theirs j for he [p) followed him in all his ways of

fraud, wickednefs, and apoftafy, and outdid him in each of
them, Jaibn's being fupplanted by him in the lame manner as

he had fupplanted Onias, was a jufl: retaliation of Providence ;

but jMenelaus was a much more wicked inftrument herein than

tlie other ; lince he pradiied this fraud againfl Jafon, while he
was under his confidence, and had on him the charatler of his

ambaffador, and by virtue of that charader got that accefs to

the k'ng whereby he effecied it. As foon as bis mandate for

the ofhce v/as difpatched at the Syrian court, Menelaus went
wnth it to Jerufalem. And although on his coming {q)^ the fons

of Tobias, who. then made a very potent feciion in the JewiiTi

ftate, joined with him ; yet, fuch a party flood for Jafon, that

Menelaus

(/) z Maccah, iv, 274, 235. (/>) * ^taccab, iv, 5» Jofeph. An-
\m) » Maccab, iv, 23, tiq. lib. 12, c, 6,

(«) Ibid, - [q) joftph, antiq- lib. ^^^ c 6<

(5) Antiq, lib-. la. c- 6«

A a 2
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Menebiis was forced, with his friends of the houfe of Tobias,

to quit the place, and reiiirn again to Antioch; where they

having declared that they would no longer oblerve their coun-

try laws and inftitutions, but would go over to the religion of

the king, and the worihip of the Greeks ; this fo far gained

them the favour of Antiochus, that he fent them back, ajfiffed

with fuch a power as Jafon could not relift ; and therefore, be-

ing forced to leave Jeruf:<lem (r), he fled into the land of the

Ammonites, and Menelaus took polieihun of his office without

anv further oppofition ; and thereon he proceeded to make
good all that he and his party had declared at Antioch (j), by
apoftatizing from the law of Mofesto the rehgion of the Greeks,

and all other their rites and ufages ; and drawing as many o-

thers after him into the "fame impiety as he was able. For he

did not deiire the office of High-prieft at Jeruialem for the fake

of the Jewiih religion, or that he intended to praclife any part

of the Jewiih worihip in it. That which made this oiiice fo de-

iirable to him and Jafon, and induced them both to give fo much
money for it, was the temporal authority that went with the ec-

cleliartical. For at that time, and for fome ages paft, the High-

prieil of the Jews, had firlf under the Periian, and afterwards

iinder the Macedonian kings, the fole temporal government of

that nation. 1 his iafl moft certainly was derived from the

]<ing, and this gave him the handle to difpofe of both, though

the prieithood itielf were derived only from that divine authori-

ty under which it acled. And the cafe is the fame in refped of

the ChriHian priefthood. For to inftance in epifcopacy, the firii

order of it, belides the ecclefialhcal office, which is derived from
Chrirt alone, it hath in Chrilhan (tiites annexed to it, (as with

us) the temporal benefice, (that is, the revenues of the biffiop-

ric,) and fomc branches of the tcniporal authority, as the pro-

bat of wills, cauies of tithes, caules of defamation, h^c. ; ail

"^/liich latter moll certanly is held under the temporal Hate, but

jiot the former. Were this diliinftion duly conlidered, it would
put an end to thofe EralUan notions which now fo much prevail

among us. For. the want of this is the true caufe, that many
obfervingfoioe brandies of the epifcopal authority to be from
the llate, wronofully from hence irifer, that all the reii is i'o

too; whereas, would they duly examine the matter, they would

find, that belides the temporal pt>wer, and temporal revenues

with which bifiiops are invefted, there is aifo an ecclehalHcal

or fpiritual power whicii is derived from n^ne other than Chrift

tdone. And the fame diflindion may alfo ferve to quaih ano-

ther

(f ) Maccab. iv, 26* (/) Jcfeph- antiq- lib. Ji. c 6.
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ther controverfy, which was much agitated among us in the

reign o^ h:s late majefty king William I!L about xhe ad which

depriveci the bifliops who would not take the oaths to that king.

For the conteft then was, that an ad of parliament could noC
deprive a bifhop. This we acknowledge to be true in reJped
of the fpiritaai office, but not in refped of the beneHce, and o-

ther temporal advantages and powers annexed thereto. For
thefe every bifliop receiveth from the itate, and the iiate can a-

gain deprive any bilhop of them upon a juft caufe ; and this was
all that vi^as done by the faid ad. For the bifnops that were
then deprived by it, had ftill their epifcopal office Iti't entire to

then, they being as much bifnops of the church uiiiverfal after

their deprivation, as they were before.

Menelaus, after he had got into the H'gh-pricAhood by out^

bidding his brother (/), took no care to pay the a

money; whereon the-king calling upon SoHra- p^ ^
^

'^'

tus the Captain of the caftle at lerufdiem {\y\\o i^--/ ' ^
ij' ' r.i 1- > • T rniloinetor lo.was alio receiver or the king s revenues in Ju-

d^^a,) and he upon Menelaus for the money, they were both
fumuioned to appear before the king at Antioch, to give an ac-

count hereof; but, on their arrival there, they found the king
was gone from thence to queii an infurredion v/hich had been
made againd him at Malus and Tarfu?, two cities of Cilicia.

For, the revenues of thefe cities having been alhgned to Antio-
chis, one of the king's concubines, for her maintenance, the
inhabitants, either out of indignation for this thing, or becaufc
the concubine exaded upon them, rofe up in an uprore, and
Antiochus was then haflened thither to appeafe ir, leaving An-
dronicus, one of the prime nobles of his court, to govern An-
tioch during his abience. Menehus, tak:ng the advantage of
the time, tli us gained by the abience of the k:ng, msde the bed
ufe of it he could, to- raife tiie money he ov/ed him before his

return.; in order whereto ("o;), having by the means of Lyiima-
chus, Vv'hom he left his deputy at Jerufalem, gorten many of
the gold velTels out of the Temple, he fold them at Tyre, and
the cities round about ; and thereby raifed money enough, not
only to pay the king, but alfo to bribe Andronicus and other
courtiers to procure favour for him(-v). Onias, who then li-

ved at Antiocl^ as being confined to that place by the order of
the king, having notice of tiiis facrilege, reproved Menelaus
very leverely for it ; which the ap(>{bte not being able to bear,
for the revenging of himfelf upon him for ir, applied to Andro-
nicus, and engaged him for a fum of money to cut Unias oif

;

of

C/) * Maccab, iv. »;, 2%, (x) 4 Maccab< iv, 33, 34-
K<vj) X Maccab. iv» 31, 39

j
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of which Onias having gained intelligence, fled to the afylum
at Daphne, and there took rand:iiary for the fafety of his life.

But (j/) Androniciis having; by fair words and falfe oaths, per-

iunded him to come forth out of that place, immediately put him
to death, that thereby he might earn the money which Mene-
lau3 had promifed him. But Onias having, by his laudable car-

riage while he lived at Antioch, gained much upon the afi'ection

and edeem of the inhabitants of the phce, as well Greeks as

Jews, they took this murder fo ill (2), that they both joined in

a petition to the king on his return againR xAmdronicus for it

;

whereon cognizance being taken of the crime, and tlie wicked
murderer convided of it, Antio< hns [a) caufed him with iiifamy

to be carried to the place where the murder wa-s committed, and
there put to death for it in fuch manner as he deferved. For
Antiochus, as wicked a tyrant as he was, had forrow and re-^

grct upon him for the death of fo good a ?nan; and therefore,

in his thus tevenginj^ of it, he executed his own refentments,

as well as thofe of the perfons who had petitioned for it.

This Onias was Jrligh-priell of the Jews 24 years. Eiifebius

mentioneth not at all the time of his being in the cfHce, though
he doth it of all the rell, from the time of the Babylonilh cap-

tivity. But the [aa) Chroiiicon Alexandrinum doth afiign him 24
years, which are to be reckoned to the time of his death. This
Chronicon in the afrigning_of the years of each pontificate from
the time mentioi-:ed, to the death of this Onias, much beaer a-

greeing both wvh the Scriptures and the hiflory of Jofcphus,

than either Africanus or Eufebius, I have rather chofen to fol-

low that author in this matter than either of the other two, ex-

cepting only in the pontificate of Simon the Jull:. For, where-

as thz Chronicon Alexandrinum alligns to it 14 years, and Eu-
febius only nine; 1 chufe rather to follow Eufebins in this par-

ticular, that I mi?;ht not carry down the lafl year of the High-

priellhood of ManalTeh too far from the death of his father.

For

(y) 3 M^^ccab. ihid, it, prefentcd it to flcEfchelins. wlio

(z) z Maccab. iv, 2-, i<. gave it to the library at Augfburg ia

{a) Maccab iv. 27, ^%, Germany, from whence Rarler the

{aa) This Chronicon had firO. the Jcfuit publidied it with a Latin ver-

mme of Fafii Siculi, becaulc firft hon, anni? Dom. "t6»4, under the

foundin an old library in Sicily, and title of Chronicon Alexandrinum.
fron^ thence conveyed to Rome, He gave it this title, becaufe in the

where Sigonius and Oniifrius niatie msnufcript from whence he printed

life of it, and quote it uncier the it, there was a (bort preface premifed

name of Fafti Siculi. But Sylbtir- under the name of Peter patriarch

gius having gotten another cbpy of of Alexandria.
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For allowing Simon the Jufl 14 years to his pontificate, it will

carry down the time cf the death of Manaifen to 76 years after

the death of Jaddua his father, and make hira to be near an 100,

if not more at the time of his deceafe ; and every year deducted

from fo great an age makes the account the more probable ; and

nothing can be deducted elfewhere to leffcn it by the authority

of either of thofe two authors, (and there is no other authority

but theirs to be recurred to in this matter.) For ail the

years o: the other pontificates, from the death of Jaddua to that

of ManaiTeh, do in both thefc authors, either equal or exceed

the years of the faid Chronicon ; and therefore, there is no
where elfe, where they can be lefi'ened by the authority of ei-

ther of them. And unlefs they be thus lefiened, another incon-

ytnience would happen worle than the other. For otherwife,

the lid year of Onias would be carried down beyond what is

conliitent either with the hiRory of Jofephus, or that of the two
books of the Maccabees. From the death of Onias, the ponti-

ficates following will be taken from the faid books of the Mac-
cabees as far as the^^ go, and from the hiftory of Jofephus who
hath them all to the end.

In the interim, there happened a great mutiny at Jerufalem,

by reafonof thcvefTcls of gold that werecarried outof the Temple
by the order of Menelaus. When he went to Antioch (/?) he left

Lylimachus, another of his brothers, as bad as himfelf, to exe-

cute his office during his abfence, and by his means (r) thofe

velfels of gold were carried outof the Temple, which Menelaus
fold at Tyre and other places to ralfe the money abovemention-
ed. When this came to be known, and the [d) bruit hereof was
fpread abroad among the people, the multitude taking great in-

dignation hereat, gathered themfelves together againll Lyfima-
chus ; whereon he got together about 5000 men of his party, un-
der the command of one Tyrannus an old foldier, to refjA their

rage, and defend himfelf againlt them ; but the multitude fell on
them with that fury, that wounding forne, and killing others,

they forced the reil to flee ; and then, falling on Lyfimachus the

facrilegious robber, they flew him betide thctreafury within the

Temple, an^ thereby, for that time put an end to this facrilege.

Antiochus (f?) having, ever fmce the return ofApoUonius from
the Egyptian court, been preparing for the war which he found
he mull necefTarily have v/ith Ptolemy, about the provinces of
Coele-Syria and Palefline ; and being now ready for it, refolved

to defer it no longer ; but, inrtead of expecting the war in his

own territories, determined to carry it into thofe cf his enemy.
llie

{h^ 1 Maccab. iv, 29, legat, 71. p. 891, Juftin. lib, 34, c.

(r) z Maccab, 4- i7, ». Diodor, Sic. legat, 18. Joi'^nh.

{d) i Maccab^iv. 4», 41, 5*. antiq, lib, m. c. 6. iiieronyiaul
{e) Livius, lib. 4*. c. ij), Polyb, inDan.xi* s^^o
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The youth of Ptolemy (he being then but i6 years old) and the
weak coadiicl of the muiifters into whofe hands he was fallen,

made him dcfpife both ; and the Romans (under whofe protec*
tion Egypt then was) were not at leifure to aflord them any
help by reafon of the war which they were at that time engaged
in with Perfeus king of MaCedon ; and therefore thinking he
Could not have a more favourable juntlure for the bringing of
this controverfy to a fnccefsful deciiion, he refolved forthwith
to begin the contefl. fiowever, to keep as fair with the Ro-
mans as the csfe would admit (f)^ he fent ambairadors to lay be-

fore the fenare the right he had to the provinces of Coele-Syria

and Paleifine then in Ins poiTtflion, and to jultify the war which
he was forced to enter on in the defence of them ; and then forth-

with marched his army towards the frontiers of Egypt (^)y
where, being met by the forces of Ptolemy between mount Ca-
fius and Peluiium, it there came to a battle between them; in

^which Antiochus having go:ten the victory, he took care on
the advantage of it, well to fortify that border of his dominions,

and to make the barrier in that quarter as llrong as he could a-

gaind any future attempt that Ptolemy might make upon thefe

provinces ; and then, Vv'ithout attempting any thing further this

year, returned to Tyre ; and there, and in the neighbouring
cities put his army into winter-quarters.

While he lay at Tyre, there if) came thither to him three

A
^

delegates from the Sanhedrim, or fenate of the

p , '
' Jsws, to complain of the facrileges of Mene-

p, ., ^ laus, and the violences and diforders, which by
Lyfimachiis his deputy, he had lately caufed at

Jerufalem ; and having, on the hearing of the caufe, plainly

convidled him before the king of all that they had laid to his

charge, Meiielaus, to avoid the fentence which he deferved,

and which he lav.' was ready to be pronounced againlf him, bri-

bed Ptolemy Macron the fon of Dorymenes with a great fum of

money to befriend him with the king; whereon Ptolemy taking

the king afide, prevailed with him contrary to what he intended,

not only to abfolve Menelaus, but alfo to put to death the three

delegates of the Jews, as if they had unjuflly accufedhiu)^ which
was fo manifell a piece of opprellion and injufiice in the eyes of

all in that place, that the Tyrians pitying their cafe, cavifed them
to be honourably buried.

This Ptolemy Macron (/) having been formerly governor of

Cyprus for king Ptolemy Philometor, had, during his minority,

referved all the king's revenues of that ifland in his hands, refu-

iing to pay it to the miniilers notwithllanding their earneft call

for

(/) Polyb, !egat, 7a, p.893« Dio- {h) % M.iccah, iv, 44,—5<^'

dor. Siculijsl^^'at, 18, (/) Valefii exccrpta ex Polyb. p
g) Hiercnym. ibid: s*6. ^
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for it. But as foon as the king was enthroned, he brought it

all to Alexandria, and there paid the whole into the Royal trea-

liiry; which being a fupply which at that time oime very conve-

niently to anfwer the exigencies of the government, he then

obtained great applaufe for his good conduct in this matter ; but
afterwards being difgufted, either by fome ill treatment fron^

the minidry, or for that his fervice was not rewarded accord-

ing to his expectation (A), he revolted from king Ptolemy, and
went over to Antiochus, and delivered the ifiand of Cyprus in-

to his hands. Whereon Antiochus received him with great fa-

vour, admitted him (/) into the number of his principal friends,

and made him (w) governor of Ccelc-Syria and Paleftine, and
fent (w) Grates, who had been before deputy-governor cf the

caRle at Jerufalem imder Soflratus, to be chief ccmmnnder of
Cyprus in his fiead. Thus much is proper to be fiii.i of him in

this place, becnufe there will be other occalicns to make men-
tion of him in the futureferies of this hiftory.

About this time (0) for forty days together, there were (cen
at Jerufalem in the air, very Grange lights of horfemen and
footmen armed with (liields, fpears, and fwcrds, and in great
companies, fighting againft, and charging each other, as in bat-

tle array ; which foreboded thofe calamities of war and defclation

which foon after happened to that city and nation. And the
like were leen at the fame place before the deilrufiion of that
city by the Romans. So (j>) Jofephus tells us, who lived ia
that time, and attefts it to have t»een vouched to him bv ixich aS'

had been eye-witneiTe^i of the fame.

Antiochus, having been making preparations durino- all the
winter for a fecond expedition into Egypt, as foon as the feafoa
of the year would permit (</), again invaded that countrv both by
lea and land; and having on the frontiers gained [qa) another
vidiory over the forces of Ptolemy that were fent thiVh'er to op-
pofe him, took Pelufium, and from thence made his way into the
lieart of the kingdom. In (r) this lad overthrow of the Egypti-
an army,' it was in his power to have cut them ail off to a man :

but, infVead of purfuing this, advantage, he took care to put a
Hop to the executing of it, riding about the field in p'erfon after

the victory, to forbid the putting of any more to death ; w^hich

clemency-
'

{k) 2 M?xcab. X. 13^ [q) a Maccsb. v- t.

(/) :\Iaccab. iii. 38. {qq) i M:icc2b i. 17'. rS, Hicro*
(?») a Maccab. v'ii. 2. nymus ia comment, ad. Dan. xi. 24*

(«) a Maccab. iv- 29. (r) Diodor. i;ic.,ia txccrptijr Ys«
((?) a Maccab. v, a. 3. Icfti. p wj.
{p) De bello Judaico, lib. 7. c- is.

Vol. in, Bb
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•

clemency of his fo far reconciled and endeared him to the E-
gyptians, that, on his further march into the country, they (j)

all readily yielded to him, an'd he made himielf, with very lit-

tle trouble, mailer of Memphis, and all the other parts of E-
gypt, excepting Alexandria, which alone held out againlt him.

While Anriochus carried on his laft mvalion, Philonietor came
into his hands ; whether he were taken priloner by him, or ehe
voluntarily came in unto him, is not faid ; the latter feems moit

likely. For Antiochus took not from him his liberty, but (/)

they did eat at the fame table, converfed together as friends ;

and for fome time Antiochus pretended to take care of the in-

ie\'t{\ of this young king his nephew, and to manage the atfairs

of the kingdom as tutor and guardian to him. But when he had,

under this pretence, made himfelf mailer of the country, he. fei-

zed all to himfelf; and having miferably pillaged all parts where
he came («), vaftly enriched himfelf and his army with the fpoils

of them. During all this time, Philometor (xy) condutted him-

felf with a very mean fpirit, keeping himfelf, while in arms, at

as great a didance from all danger as he was able, and never

ihewing himfelf in the army that was to fight for him ; and af-

terwards in a fiothful cowardice fubmitting to Antiochus, and
fuffering himfelf to be deprived by him of fo large a kingdom,

^without attempting any thing for the preferving of it ^ which
was not fo much owing to his want of natural courage or capa-

city, (for he afterwards gave many inlfances of both,) as to the

effeminate education in which he was bred up by his tutor Eu-
laeus. For that wicked eunuch being alio his prime minifler of
ilaie, by corrupting him with all nianner of luxury and effemi-

nacy, to make him as unfit for government as he was able, that

-vv'hen he was grow.n up^ he might Hill be as neceflary to him,

and have the fame power in the kingdom as he before had in

the time of his minority ; which is a pulicy that hath often been

pra^tifed by wicked minifters towards their princes in their nii-

iTority, to the vaU damage always of the country where it hath

happened. '

While Antiochus was in Egypt (x), a falfe rumour having

been fpread through all Paledine that he was dead, Jafon think-

ing this a fit opportunity for him again to recover his flation at

Jerufalem, which he formerly had there as High-priei^, marched
thither with above looo men ; and having, by the alliftance of

the

is) Hieron. in Dan. xi. 45. Sic. in evrerptif? Valefii, p. 310.
- it\ Hieron. ad Dan. xi. 25. (x) i Maccab. ». 20,-15. * Mac*
(ic) I Maccab. i. 19. cab. v, j, 6. Jofeph. antiq. lib. la.

i^jj) Juitin. lib. 34. c. a« Diodor. c. 8.
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the party he had there, taken the city, and driven Menelaus to

flee for fhelrer into the callle, he acted all manner of cruelties

•upon his fellow-citizens, putting to death 's\ithout mercy, as

^any of thofe whom he thought his adverfariesas he could light

upon.

Antiochus, on his being informed of all tjiis in Egypt, fup-

pofed that the whole Jewifh nation had revolted from him, and

therefore (j), marched with all hade out of Egypt into Judaea

to quell this rebellion; and being told, that the people of Jeru-

faiem made great rejoicings on the news which came to them of

his death, he was very much provoked thereat ; and therefore

in a great rage, laying iiege to Jerufalem, and (z) taking the

city by force, he flew of the inhabitants in three days time

40,000 perfons ; and having taken as many more captives, fold

them for flaves to the neighbouring nations. And not content

with this, he impiouiiy forced himfelf into the Temple, and en-

tered into the inner and moft facred recelTes of it, polluting by
his prefence both the Holy place, and alfo the Holy of Holies,

the wicked traitor Menelaus being his conductor, and fliewing

him the way into both. And to offer the greater indignity to

this facred place, and to affront in the higheft manner he was
able, the religion whereby God was worfiiipped in it, he facri-

ficed a great fow upon the Altar of burnt-offerings : and broth be-

ing by his command made, with fome part of the flefli thereofboil-

ed in it, he caufed it to be fprinkled all over the temple for the

utmofi:

{y^ I Maccab- i. 20, 1%. trary to himfelf: for, in his hiftory

i Maccab. v. 11,— 20. Jofeph, an- of the JewiOi war, book i. chap. r.

tiq. .ib. JO. c. 7. lib. 13. c. i6« De he faith Antiochus took it xa7« y^aToc,

bello Judaico, Ub. i. c- i. contra i. e. hy force, and there rtpiefcnts

Apionem, lib. a. & in libro deMac- hin:i as enraged by what he had fufy

cab c 4. Diodor. Sic lib. 54. Ec- fered in the fiege; and, in the 6ta

loga prima, p. 901. Hieronymusin book of the fame hiilory,- chnp. i u
Dan. xi. 27, he fpeaks of thofe who were flain in

(2) That Antiochus at this time took this fiege, fighting againR Antiocbi.'s

Jerufalem byforce,israid by the author in defence of the placf , And, this

of the fecond book of the il.accabees, is not the only place where Jofephus
V. ri. and foalfoby Diodorus Sicuhis is iRconiiftent with himfelf, many o-

Jn the place above cited : but, y>^^- ther inH-.-nces may be fhewn of hivS

phus, in tbe 12th book of his antiqui- gtving different accounts of tr e fan-e

ties, chap. 7. contrary hereto tells matter in different places. He having

us, that Antiochus entered the city written his Inftoty 01 the Jewiih w?ir,

a^^i^w?,,
J. e.. noithout force, thofe and his antiquities at difierejit times,

of his party within opening the gates between thofe two are rcofi of thcic

to him; but herein, he li c.ViO con- differences to be found.

B b 2,
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utmoft defiling of it. And after this, having facrilegioufly plun-

dered ir, by rnking thence the altar of, incenfe, the ihew-breaci

table, the cnndJefiick of feren branches that Oood in the Holy
place, which were all pf gold, and feveral other golden vefiels,

utenlils, and donatives of former kings, to the value of 1 806
talents of gold, and made the like plunder in the city, here-
turned to Antioch, carrying thither with him the fpoils of Ju-
tlea asWell as of 1-^gypt ; wh'ch both together, amounted to ^w
immenfc treafure of riches. On his departure from Jerufalem,

for the further vexation of the Jews {a\ he appointed Philip a

Phrygian, who was a man of a very cruel and barbarous tem-

per to be governor of Juddea, and Andvonicus, another of the

like difpoiition, to be governor of Samaria, and left Meneiaiis

to be {till over them in the oiiice of High-pried, who was wbrfe
to tlieni than all the rert.

As to Jafon {aa\ on the return of Anriochus out of Egypt,
}]e durll not tarry his coming to Jerufalem, b-iit, on his approach
to that place, fled thence for fear of himback again into the

land of the Amrnonites ; but, being there accufed before Aretas
Iwing of the x^rabians,^ whofe kingdom reached into that country,

he fled froni thence alfo ; and after that, being forced to ihift

from place to place, purfued of all men, and hated every v/here

for his wickednefs towai'd God, his country, and his religion

;

and finding fafeiy no where in thofe parts, he was caii out from
thence, firfl; into Eo;ypt, and from thence again into Lacedemo-
nia, where he penUiCd in exile and miiery vv'ithout having any
one to give him a burial. '

The Alexandrians (/;), finding Philometor to be fallen under

A ^ the power of Antiochus, and by him in a man-Anm son. ] n j • 1 c '
! 1 1 I

•

15^ , , rcrwnollv deprived or tne crown, looked on Inm
rtolemy , v S n 1 \ c \

-o, ., \ ^ as alto2:ether iolt to them: and thererc-re iia-
rhuometor 12. . r- , , • . 1 1

/ 'vmg the younger brother witn them, they put

him on the throne, and made him their king infkad .of the other

;

from which time he took the name of Ptol?:ny Euergetes the

fccond, but, afterwards they gave" him the name of Phyfcon,
i.e. the fat gziti\, ov great hellied^ by rcafon of the great and
prominent belly, which by his luxury and gluttony he after-

wards ajiqvired ; and by this name he is molt commonly men-
tioned by thofe who have written of him. On his thus afcend-

ing trie throne (r), Cincas and Cunianus were made his prime
miniOers, and to them W3S committed the care of again rclforing

the broken alFjirs of that kin'^dom. •

Antiochus
r

ia) a ^Taccab, v. -ji, 55. Scal'g. p". (^.o, Co.
[aa) X M?cr:^b. v. > — jp. (rj' -i'olyb. kg:.t. Sr.p. 507.
(/?) Fci-phynus in Gra;cis Eufeb,
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AntiDcInis en bis hearing of this (i), laid bold of the occaiion

for his making of a third expedition into Egypt, under pre-

tence of relV-ring the d?pofed king, but in reality to fubjec^ the

\vboJe kingdom to himfclf ; and therefo; e (f'), having vanqiiilhcrl

the Alexandrians in a fea-fight near Peliilir.m, he again entered

jhe country with a great army, and marched dirediy rovvards

Alexandria to isy liege to the place. Whereon, the young

king (f)^ confulting with his two niinincrs, agreed to call a

council of the chief coniaianders of the army, and, ypon advice

had with them, purfue fuch methods fov the ftemming of the

prefcnt dilnciiltie;, as they fnonid direct hirn unto ; v/ho, ha^

ving accerdingly been called and met together, and having tho-

roughly conlidercd the ftate of the then prefent alTair?,. advifed

to endeavour an accommcdaiion with Anticchus ; and, that the

ambaffadors who were then at Alexandria, on einbiiHes frou*

ifeveral of the Grecian fiates to the Egyptian court, fliouid be

defired to interpcfe their mediation for the eliecting of it : who

(^), having readily undertaken the matter, forthwith failed up
tne river to rceet Antiochus, with the propcfals of peace which

they were entrufted with, taking W:th them tv.o ambaiTadors

from Ptolemy himfelf for the fame purpofe. On their coming
to his camp, he received them very kindly ; and having the firft

day entertained them at a fplendid treat, appointed the next
(day to hear what they had to propofe. The Achx.ins having

then firlf opened the caiife on ^vhich they v;ere lent, all the

reit fpoke to it in their turn-, and they all agreed in laying

the blame of making the war on £u)a:us'3 ill conduct, and the

nonage of king Ptolemy Philometor ; and on thefe tv.o heads

they apologized as much as they could for the prefent king, ia

order to mollify Anr>ochus, and bring him to terxs of peace

with him ; and, much urged the relation uhich was between
them, for a motive to induce him to it. Aniiochus in anfwer
to tiKm, acknowledged all to be true that they had faid concern-

ing the caufe of the war ; and, then took the opportunity of

ferting forth his title to the provinces of Ccele-Syria and Pale-

lline, aiiedging all the arguments for it which have been [h) a-

buvementioned, and procjucing inftruments for the prco^ of all

that he all edged ; which he did in fr.ch a ra-^imer as fully fatis-

fied all that were prefent of his right to thofe provinces. And
then, as to the prtDpofals of peace ne referred them to a future

treaty, which, he faid, he llicuid be ready to enter into with

. them

(</)Po'yh Jegat.So. 8r, 81. p. 9c6. (/) Pohbins, legat. 8f. p. 607*

907-^ Uvius, lib. 44. c. 19. ^^) PolybiiJS, legat. 8i. p. 908.
{e) Llvius, ibid. (2) Supra, fab anno 173.
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them about this matter, when two perfons then abfcnt, whom
he named, (liould come to him, without whom, he told them he
could do nothing herein ; and then went to Naucratis, and from
thence to Alexandria, and there laid liege to the place. Ptole-

my Euergetes and Cleopatra his filler who were then ihut up in

the town, being hereby much diflrelTed (i), fent ambafiadors to

the Romans to reprefent their cafe, and pray relief. And a

little after there came ambailadors from the Rhodians, to en-

deavour to make peace between the two kings (^), who having
landed at Alexandria, and received what inflrudions the mini-

(lers of that court would entruft them with, went thence to the

camp in which Antiochus lay before the town, and ufcd the

beft of their endeavours with him, to bring him to an accommo-
dation with the Egyptian king, infiding on the long friendfijip

and alliance which they had hitherto enjoyed with both crowns,
and the obligations which they thought themfelves under on this

account, to do the he{\ offices they were able for the making
of peace between them; but, while they were proceeding in

long harang\ies on thefe topics, Antiochus interrupted them,
and in few words told them, that there was no need of long or-

ations as to this matter ; that the kingdom belonged to Philo-

metor the elder brother, with whom he had fome time fince

made peace, and was now in perfeft friendfliip with him ; that,

if they would recal him from baniOiment, and again leftore him
to his crown, the war would bp at an end. This he faid, not
that he intended any fuch thing, but only out of craft, further

to embroil the kingdom, for the better obtaining of his own
ends, upon it; for (/) finding he could make no work of it at

Alexandria, but that he mud be l^jrced to raife the iiege, the

fcheme which he had novy laid for the compalling of his defigns,

was to put the two brothers together by the ears, and engage
them in a war againfl each other; that, when they had by in-

tefline broils waited and fpent their (trength, he might come up-

on thcin while thus weakened and fpent, and fwallow both.

And (m), with this view having withdrawn from Alexandria, he

marched to Memphis, and there feemingly again re(tored the

whole kingdom to Philometor, excepting only PeluHum which
he retained in his hands; that, having this key of Egypt (till

-in his keeping, he might thereby again enter Egypt when mat-

ters fhould there, according to the fcheme.which he had laid, be

ripe for it, and fo ieize the whole kingdom; and having thus

fdifpofed matters, he returned again to Antioch. ,

'

Ptolemy.

(/) Polybius, legat. 90. p. 915. (0 Polyb. legat. 84. p. 909.
Liviusj lib. 44. c, 19. Jtiltin.lib. 34, (/) Livius. lib. 4 5. c, 11.

c. a. {m] Livius, lib. 45i c II.
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Ptolemy Phllometor, now rouzed frotn his luxurious floth

by the Hiistortunes which he had fufFered in thefe revolutions,

had penetration enough to fee into what Antiochus intended.

His \n) keeping of Pelufium wasafufficient indication unto hiir^

that he held this gate of Egypt il^ill in his power, only to enter

through it again when he and his brother ihould have wafted
themfelvcs fo far by their domelHc feuds, as not to be able to

refift him, and fo make a prey of both. And therefore, for the

preventing of this, as foon as Antiochus was gone, he fent to

his brothei* xo invite him to an accommodation ; and,' by the

means of Cleopatra, who was lifter to both, an agreement was
made upon terms that the two brothers ihould jointly reign to-

gether. Whereon, Philometor returning to Alexandria, peace
was reftored to Egypt, much to the fatisfadion of the people,

efpecially of the Alexandrians, who greatly fufFered by the war:
but, the two brothers being aware that Antiochus would re-

turn again upon them (o), fent ambaffadors into Greece to get
auxiliary forces from thence for their defence againfi him; and
they had realbn enough fo to do. For Antiochus hearing of
this agreement of the two brothers, and finding his fine fpun
fcheme of policy, whereby he thought to have made himfelf
niafter of Egypt, wholly baffled by it (^j), he fell into a great
rage, and refolved to carry on the war againlf both the bro-
thers, with greater force and fury than he had againfl cither of
them before.

And therefore (q\ very early the next fpring, he fent a fleet

to Cyprus to fecure that ifland to him; and at ^ ,g
the fame time, in perfon marched by land with p^^"
a numerous army to make another invalion u- p.^,

'^'^

pon Egypt; in which he purpofed, without
^'»i^^»^etor 13.

owning the intereft of either of his nephews, to fupprefs^hem
both, and make an abfolute conqueff of the v/hoie kingdom.
On his coming to Rhinocorura he v/^s there met by a:nbaiIadors

from Philometor, by whom that prince, having acknowledged
his reftoration to his kingdom, to be owing to him, dcfired him
that he would not deffroy his own work, but permit him peace-
ably to enjoy the crown which he wore by his favour. But
Antiochus, not at all regardiag the compliment, but waving all

thofe pretences of favour and alFedion for either of his nephews
which he had hitherto made fhow of, now plainly declared
himfelf an enemy to both, telling the ambafFadors, that he de^

mand-

{n) Livius, lib. 45. c. 11. Juftin. (0) Polyb. legat. ^. p. 91a,
lib- 34. c. 4. Porphyrius in Graecis [p) Livius, 1U>. 45. e- il.
Eiifeb. Scalig. p. 60- & in Eufcbii [q) Livius, ibid.

qhronicQn, p. 68
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manded the ifland of Cyprus and the city of Pelufiiiiv, with all

the lands that lay on that branch of the Nile on whici Pelufmni
flood, to be yielded to him in perpetairy; and, thut he would
on no other terms give peace to either of the br<)thers ; and,

having fet them a day for their giving him an anfwfcr to this de-

mand, as foon as that day was over, and no anfwer returned

to his fatisfadion, he again invaded Egypt with a numerous
army ; and, having fubdued all the country as far as Memphis;
and there received the fubmilhon of moft of the relt, he march-
ed towards Alexandria for the belieging of that city the reduc-

tion of which would have made liim abfoluie malier of th^

whole kingdom ; and, this mod certainly he would have accom-
plilhed, but that he met ^ Roman embalTy in his way, w hich put^

a ftop to his further progrefs, and totally dtiihed all the deiigns

which he l^id been fa long carrying on for the making of him-

felf maflei* of that coantry.

I have mentioned before how Ptolemy Euergetes the young*

er of the two brothers, and Cleopatra his filler, being diltrelTed

by the former fiege which Antiochus had laid to Alexandria,

fent arabafladors to the Romans to pray their relief. Thefe (r)

being introduced into the Senate, did there in a lamentable ha-

bit, and with a more lamentable oration, fet for^h their cafe,

and ?n the humbled manner proih'ating themfelves before that

AfTembly, prayed their help ; with which the Senate being mo-
ved, and having (j) coniidered alfo, how much it was their

own intereil not to permit Antiochus to grow fo great, as the

annexing of Egypt to Syria would make him, decreed to fend

an embaliy into Egypt to put an end to this war. The perfons

they appointed for it, were CaiUs Popillius Lacnas (who had
been Conful four years before,) Caius Decimius and Caius Ho-
fiilius. Their commiflion was fird to go to Antiochus, and af-

ter that to Ptolemy, and to fignify to them that it was the de-

fire of the Senate, that they ihould delill from making any far-

ther war upon each other ; and, that if either of them ihould

refufe fo to do, him the Roman people would no longer hold to

be either their friend or their ally. And, tliat thefe ambalTador^

ftiight com* foon enough to execute their inlirudiotis beford

Antiochus ihould make himfelf maflcr of Egypt, they were dif-

patched away in that hafte, that, within three days after they

left Rome, and taking with them the Egyptian ambaiTadors,

they haflened to Brundufium, and there piilTing over to the

Grecian ftiore, from thence by the way of Chalcis, Delos and

Rhodes,

(r) Liviua. lib. 44. Cr 19.

U) Pol> b. kgat, 9c. p 915. LiviuR, ibid.
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Rhodes, came to Alexandria jiift as Ant.iochus was making that

fecond march to befiege this'ciry, which I have mentioned. On
his arrival at Leuline, a place within four inHes of Alexandria,

the ambaliadors there met him. On the fight of Popiliius (with

whom he "had contracted an intimate friendiliip and familiarity

while he was an hodage at Home) he put forth his hand to em-
brace him as his old friend and acqnaintanoe ; br.t, Popiliius re-

fuling the coinplimenr, told him, that the public intereii of his

country mult take place of private friendHiip ; that, he mull
firil know whether he were a friend or an enemy to the Roman
Oare, before he could own him as a friend to himfelf ; and then
delivered into his hands the tables, in which were written the

decree of the Senate vv'hich they came to communicate to him,

and required him to read it, and forthwith give his anfwer
thereto, Antiochus having read the decree, told Popiliius he
would confult. with his friends about it, and fpeedily ^.ive him
the anfwer they fhould advife ; but {t) Popiliius, infiding on an
immediate anfwer, forthwith drew a circle round him in the

fand with the flatf which he had in his hand, and required him
to give his anfwer before he fUrred out of tbnt circle ; at whicii

flrange and peremptory way of proceeding Antiochus being Ihrt- '

led, after a little heiication yielded to it, and told the ambaila-

dor, that he would obey the command oF the Senate ; whereon
PopilHus, accepting his embraces, a<5led thenceforth according
to iiis former triendihip with him. That which made him fo

bold as to act with him after this peremptory manner, and the
other fo tame as to yield thus patiently to it, was the news
which he had a Httls before received of the great viclory of the
Romans, which they had gotten over PerieuS king of Macedo-
nia. For, Pauius iEmilius having now vanquifhed that king,

and thereby added Macedonia to the Roman empire, the namcf
of the Romans after this carried that we gh: with it, as creat-

ed a terror in ail the neighoouring nations; fo that none of
them after t-his cared to difpute their commands, but v»'ere glad

on any terms to maintain peace, and cultivate a friendfhip with
them. After Popiliius had thus fent Antiochus back aga n into

Syria («), he returned with his coi'egues to Alexandria ; and
having there ratified and fidiy fixed the terms of agreement
which had been before, but not fo perfeclly made beiween the

tv/o brothers, he failed to Cyprus ; and having fent from tr-ence

Anciochus's

(/) Polyb, legat. 92, p. 9T6. Li- tarch. in Apothegm, c. 32. Hiero'
vius, lib. 45. c. II la. Juftin. lib. nymus in Dan xi. 27.

34- c. 3. Appian. in Synacis. Va- '\u) Polyb. legal. f)T,. p. 196. ^
Jerius Maxinnus, lib. 6. c. 4. Velle- Livius, lib. 45. c- n, la.

ius Paterculus, lib. i. c, iO. Plu-
VoL. III. Cc
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•

Antiochus's fleet, as he had him and his army before from E-
gypt, and caul'ed a rhoro\io;h reiloration of that iiland to be made
to the PZgyptiaii Uings, to whom it of right belonged, he re-

tmTied home to relate to the benate the full fuccels of his em-
bady ; and amballadors followed him from the two Ftolemys to

thank the Senate for the great benefit they had received from
it ; for to this embafTy they owed their kingdom, and that peace-

able enjoyment whereby they were now fettled in it.

Antiochus returning out of Egypt in great (ly) wrath and in-

tlignation, becaufe of the baffle which he Isad there rriet w'ith

from the Romans of all his deligns upon that country, he vent-

ed it all upon the Jews who had no way offended liini. For, on
his marching- back through Paledine ( v), he detached off from
his army 22,000 men under the command of Apollonius, who
-was over the tribute, and lent^hem to Jerufalem to defiroy the

place. /

It was (^) ju{f two years after Antiochus had taken Jerufalem
that Apollonius came thither with his army. On his iiril: arrival

he carried himlelf peaceably, concealing his purpofe, and for-

bearing all hollilities till the next labbath ; but then (b\ when
the people were all affembled together in their fynagogues for

the celebrating of the religious duties of the day, thinking this

the propereff time for the executing of his bloody eommiffion,

he let loofe all his forces upon them, with command to flay ail

the men, and take captive the women and children to fell them
for flaves ; which they executed with the utmoll rigor and
Cruelty, flaying all the men they could light on, without (hew-
ing mercy to any, and filling the (freets with their blood. After
this, having ipoiled the city of all its riches, they fet it on fire

in feveral places, demolilhcd the houfes, and pulled down the

walls round about it ; and then with the ruins of the demoliff.ed

city built a (trong fovtrefs on the top of an eminence in the city

of David, which was over-againil the temple, and over-looked
and commanded the lame, imd there placed a ftrong garrifon

;

and, making it a place of arms againit the whole nation of the

Jews, Ifored it wirh all manner of provifions of war, and there

alfo they laid up the Ipoils which they had taken in the lacking

of the city. And this fortrefs, by the advantage of its lituation,

being thus higher than the mountain of the Temple, and com-
manding the fdme, from thence the garrilbn foldiers fell on
all thole that went up thither to worlhip, and Ihed their blood

on

(lu) Po'yb. ibid. {n") \ Maccab- i. 49.

i^) 1 J-Iaccab. i. 39,-40. a Mac- {b) i Maccab. i. 30,—40. a Mac.
cabv. 24, 3j, ji^, Jofcph. autiq. cab- v» a4,—^6. Jofeph. aiitiq» lib.

hb If, c, 7, li. '•. 7.
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on every fide of the fancluan/, and defiled it with all i^ianner of

•pollutions : To that from this time the Temple became deferted,

and the daily facrifices omitted ; and none of the true fervants

of God durli any more o;o np thither to worlhip (c), till Judas

after three years and an half, having rcovered it out of the liands

of the Heathens, purged the place of its pollutions, and by a

nr^w dedication rellortd it again to its prifHne ufe. For [d) all

that efcaped this carnage being fled from Jerufalem, left that

place wholly in the hands of fh-angers ; To that the fand:uary

was laid walle, and the whole city defolated of its natural in-

habitants. At this time [e) Judas Maccabseus, with fbme others

that accompanied him, fled into the wildernefs, and there liveti

in great hardlhip, fLibiifting themfelves upon herbs and what
clfe the mountains and the woods could afford them, till they

gained an opportunity of taking up arms for themfelves and

their country in manner as will be hereafter related. Joiephus

(f) makes Antiochus himfeif to be prefent at this execution, and

confounds what was now done by Apoilonius with v/hat him-

feif did in his own perfon two years before: but the books of

the Maccabees rightly diflinguifh thefe two actions as done at

two diiierect times, the one by Antiochus himfeif after his fe-

cond expedition into £gypt, and the other by Apoilonius his

lieutenant, fent by him for this purpofe on his return from his

fourth and laft expedition into that country tVv'o years after,

and hereby both are put in their true light.

This v/as done about the time of the yeariuAvhich cur V/hit-

funtide now falls. Livy [g) tells us, that Antiochus made this

his iaft expedition into Egypt, primo vere^ i, e. m the firft be-

ginning of the fpring ; and that the Roman ambailadors met
him, before he could in that march, reach Alexandria, which
could not be above a month or fix weeks after his firfl: entering

into that country in this expedition ; and immediately, on his

meeting thofe ambaiHidors, he Vv^as forced to march back again ;

and in that March might reach Paledine about the end of May ^

and then Apoilonius, being fent with his cominiilbn for tlip.

defolating of the city and temple of Jerufalem, there executed

it, as above related, in the beginning of June following. For
that defolation of the temple happened {/?) juft three years and
fix months before it was again redored by Judas Macc.|bacus, as

hath been already faid ; and therei'ore, that reltoraLion having

been

(c) Jofeph. in prsfaticne ad hift. {/) Antiq. lib. la. c. 7.

de belle Jud^icc & ejufdem hiH:. lih, (^>) Lib, 45. c. it.

I. c. 1, & lib. 6. c. II. I Maccab. U) Joffph. in prxfatione ad ]vP(,

iv. 2. Maccab. x. de bcllo Judsico & in fjiifdem. hill^

id) I Maccab. i- 38^39. lib, i. c. x^ 8c lib. 6. c. ii>

U) 2 Maccab, v. 27. C c a
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been rradc (;) on the 25th day of the ninth month of the Jews,
called GjJeu^ in the 148th year of the sera of the SeUucida^ it

muA follow, that the time o( this defolaiion mull have been 011

or about the 25th day of theii- third month, called Sivan^ n\

the sia of the Scleucida 145 ; which ani'wers to the aera before

Chrift 168, under which I have placed it. And the Jewilh month
Sivan anfwering in part to the month of May, and in part to
the month of June in the Julian kalendar, the 25th day of

that mon h muA happen near or about the time of our VVhit-

funtide, as I hav^e faid; and then it was that, by tne comraand
of Antiochus and the wicked aj;ency of Apollonius, the daily fa-

crifices whereby God w^:s honored every morning and evening
at Jerufalem, were made to ceafe, and the temple turned into

defolation. And this was not all the miiehief that was done
that people this year.

FtT, as loon as Antiochus was returned to Antioch (^), he
ifiued out a decree, that all nations within his dominions, leav-

ing their former rites and ufages, Ihoujd conform to the religion

of the king, and worfhip the fame god:, and in the Tame man-
lier as he did ; which, although couched in general terms, was
levelled mainly againft the Jews, that thereby an handle might
be afforded for the further opprelling of that people ; audit
leems for no other end to have been extended to all the nations

of the Syrian empire, but that hereby it might reach all of the

Jewifh worlh'p, where-ever they were diiperfed among them ;

it being refoived by Antiochus, through the advice (/) of Pto-

lemy Macron, ^o carry on this perlecutjon, not only againlf the

Jews of Paleitine,- but againlf all others of that religion who
were fettled any where elfe within his dominions. And this in-

deed was molt conformable to bis intenticnv his dcfign being to

cut off all of them, where-ever the);- were, witLin his reach,

that would not conform to his decree, by apodatiling from
their God and his law ; that fo he ufight, as far as in him lay,

extinguifn both ihe Jewilh rehgion and the Jewifli name and
nation at the fame time. And, for 'the more effedual' executing
of this deciree(w), he fen t overfeers into all the provinces of his

empire, to fee to the obfervance of it, and to inlbu^t the people
in all tie rites, which ihey were to conform to. And [n) all

tlie heathen nations readily obeyed his commands herein; cme

fort

(/) T ATaccab. i. 59. iv, 51. 54. lih. de Maccab- c. 4- Hierotiymus io

a Msccab. X . 5. ' Dan.' c. viii. k c. xi<

(^) I Maccab, i.4T. 64.3M,'?c- (/) i M.iccab. vi 8.
cat^. vi. Jofeph, atitiq. lib, la. c. 7. .

(w) i Maccab. i. 51.
& dc ht\lo Judaico, lib* i. c. i. & («) * Maccab, i. 4*.
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fort of idolatry being to them as acceptable as another, and none

did more readily lun into this change than the bamaritans (o).
' As long as the Jews were in piofperity, it was their ufage to

challenge kindred with them, and proiefs themfelves to be of

the Itock of Ifrael, and of the fons of Jofeph. But, w hen the

Jews were nnder any calamity or perfecntion, then they would
fay, that they had nothing to do with them, that they were of

the race of the Medeb and Perfians (as in truth they were,) and
not of thejfraelites, and would thus utterly difown all manner
,of relation to them ; of which they gave a very fignal indance

.at tliis time. For, finding the Jews under fo fevei e a perfecu-

tion, and, fearing leail they alfo nfight be involv ed in it, they

adurelfed themfelves to the king by a petition ; wherein having

fet foi th, that though tlieir foretathers had formerly, for the

avoiding of frequent plagues that happened in their country,

being induced to^ obferve the fabbaths, and other religious rites

of the Jews, and had on mount Oerizim a temple like theirs at

Jerufaiem, and therein iacrihced to a god (oo) without a name,
as they did; and through the fuper(Vition of an ancient cuftom,

they had ever fmce gone on in the iame way
; yet they were

not of that nation, or were any way related to them, but were
defcended from the bidonians, and were ready to conform to ali

the rites and ufages 'of tiie Greeks, a<:cording as the king had
commanded: th<^y therefore prayed, that, feeing the king had
ordered the puniihing of that v/icked people, they might not be
involved with them therein, as guilty with them of the fame
crimes. And they further petitioned, that their temple, which
bad hitherto been dedicatb to no efpeciai deity, might thence-

forth be made the temple of the Grecian Jupiter, and be fo cal-

led for the future. To which petition Antiochus having given a

favourable anfwer, fent his order [p\ to Nicanor, the deputy-
governor of the province of Samaria, to dedicate their temple
to the Grecian Jupiter, according to their deiire, and jio more
to give them any moleflation.

And the Samaritans were not the only apoflates that forfook
their God and his law on this trial {^). Many of the Jews, ei-

ther to avoid the perfecution, or to curry favour v\iih the king

and

{c) Jofeph. ^ntJq. lib- it, c 7. it is faic! to be a pfod vvithout a n.ime.
{oo) .For Jehovah which was the (p) One Apollonius was then Go-

proper name of the God of Ifrael vernor of Samaria, and Nicanor was
\vas among them avrx^javHl-sy, that is, his Depntv. Jofcph. aotiq. lib. iv,
never t<|^be fpoken Vink-fs once in a c. i». i Maccab, iii. 10.
year by the High-prieft, on Jiis en- {q) \ Maccafa. i. 43.--J*. vi. 21..

luring into the Holy of Holies, on —27. *

i-e gr:;at day of expiation j and hence ,
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and his officers, by their compliance, or elie, out of their own
wicked inclinations, did the fame thing. And there were here-

on great fallings away inlfrael, and many of thofe who were
guilty herein, joining with the king's forces then in tlie land,

became (r) much bitterer enemies to their brethren than any of
the Heathen themfeives who were fcnt of purpofe to perfecute

them.

The overfeer, who was fent to fee this decree of the king's

executed in Judea and Samaria, was (.f) one Athenacus an old man,
who being well verfed in all the rites of the Grecian idolatry,

was though a very proper perfon to initiate thofe people into

the obfervance of them. On his coming to Jerufalem, and there

executing his commiifion (/), all facrifices to the God of Ifrael

were m^^de to ceafe, all the obfervances of the Jewifli religion

were fupprefied, the temple itfelf was polluted, and made unfit

for God's worfhip, their fabbaths and fellivals were profaned,

their children forbidden to be circumcifed, and their law, where-
ever it could be found, was taken away or deClroyed ; and the

ordinances which God commanded them, were wholly fuppref-

{e.<S. throughout the land, and every one was put to death that

was difcovered in any of thefe particulars to have aded againft

what the king had decreed. The Syrian foldiers, under this

overfeer, were the chief miiTionaries, and by them this conver-

fion of the jews to the king's religion, was efFecled in the fame
manner as a late neighbouring prince converted his proteftant

fubjeds to the idolatrous fuperflition of Rome, which falls very
little fhort of being altogether as bad. Having thus expelled

the Jevv-i/h w^odhip out of the temple, they introduced thither

the Heathen in its {lead, and confecrating it to the chief of their

falfe gods called it (w) the temple ofjupitcr Olympius ; and, ha-

ving erected his image upon one part of the altar of fiolocaufl

that itood in the inner court of the temple, upon another part

of it, jud before that image they built another lelTer altar, where-
on they facrificed to him. This was done [w) on the 15th day
of the Jewifli month Cijleti ; which anfw^ere in part to Novem-
ber, and in part to December, in our kalendar ; and (jc) on
the 25th day of the fame month, they there begun their facri-

fices to him. And they did the fame ( v) to the Samaritan tem-

ple on mount Gerizim, confecrating it to the fame Grecian god,

Jnpiter,

{r) I Maccab. vi. xi.—44. Jofeph (?/) % Maccnb". vl. z,

ant'c. lil). xJi. c. 7. (w) i M.'iccab. i. 54.

(s) 2 MriccAh vi, I. {'x) I Maccab. i. 59, iv. 54I ^Mac-
(/> 1 Maccab. i. 44-^ 64* ^ Mac- cab, x. 5. '

cah. vi. jrtrepb. antiq. lib. la. c. 7. {y) 1 Maccab. vi. j, Joffph. ap.*-

fi^ Keilo Jddaico, lib. 1% c. i. De tiq. lib. 12. c. 7.

Maccab, c. 4.
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Jupiter, by the name of Jupiter ihe proteSior offtrang^rs. That
It was the requeii of the iSamaritans theinfelves to have their

temple confecrated to the Grecian Jupiter, hath been ah'eady

fhewn; and it was alfo (z) at their delire that it was ccnfecra-

ted to hiiri under this additional title of Protador of/hangers.
that thereby it might be exprefled, that they were flrangers in

that land, and not of the race of Ifrael, who were the old in-

habitants of it. And, whereas [a) two women were found at

Jerufalem to have tircumcifed their male children of which they
had been lately delivered, they hanged thofe children about their

necks, a;id having led them in this manner through the city,

calt them headlong over the (leepcft part of the walls, and alio

fiev/ all thofe who had been acceifary with them in the perfor-

mance of this forbidden rite. And with the fame feverity they
treated all otiiers who were found in the pradice of any one of
their former rehgiaus ufages, contrary to what the king had
commanded. ' And the more to propagate among the people
that Heathen worlhip which was enjoined, and to bring all Zo

conform thereto (/;), they did fet up altars, groves, and chapels

of idols in every city ; and officers (c) were lent to therh, who,
on the day of the king's birth, in every month, forced all to

offer facriiices to the Grecian gods, and (J) eat of the flelh of
fwine, and other unclean beafts then facrificed to them. And
when the fealt of Bacchus the god of drunkennefs came, anci

procefTions were made as ufual among the Heathen Greeks, to

the honor of that abominable deity, the Jews {e) were forced

to jom therein; and (f) carry ivy, as the reit of the Heathens,
did, according to the idolatrous ufage of the day.

When theie officers were thus fent to make all Judea conform
to the king's religion, and facrifice to his gods [g') one of them
called Apelles, came to Modin, where dwelt Mattathias, a
priefl: of the courfe (/6) of Joarib, a very honourable perfon,

and one truly zealous for the law of his God. He was (i) the
fon of John, the fon of Simon, the fon of Afmonsns, from
whom the family had tlie name of Afmonasans, and he had with.

him

{z^, * Maccab. vl. z, and therefore the Bacchinals always
{a) I Maccab. i. 60,62,63. * Mac- carried it in their proceffions.

cab. vi. 10. jolcph. antiq. ,lib, la. {g) i Maccab. ii. Joleph. antiq,

c. 7 lib. M.c |8.

{b) I Maccab. i. 47. {h) The courfe of Joarib was the
{c) I Maccab. i. 51. 58. ii. 15. firrt of the ^4 courfes of tke prieft*

{d) I Maccab. i. 47. Diodor. Sic, that ferved in the temple, i Chrorr.

lib, 34. Eclog. I. xxiv. 7.

(e?) ^ Maccab, vi. 7. (/) Jofeph. antiq, lib. lav «^»

C/) Ivy waa facied to Bacchu?,
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him five Tons, all viery valiant men, and equally with himfelf

zealous obfervers of the law of their God ; Johanan called Kad-
dis, Simon called Thalfi, Judas called Maccabxus, Eleazar'cal-

led Avaran^ and Jonathan, whole lurname was Apphu? (A).

Apelles, on his coming to this city, having called the people

together, and declared unto them for what intent he was come,
addrelled himfelf in the HrH: place to Mattathias, to perfuade

him to comply wich the king's commands ; that, by the exam-
ple of fo honorable and great a man, all the relf of the people

of the place, might be induced to do the lame ; promiling him,

that thereon he ihould be taken into the number of the king's

friends, and he and his fons ihould be promoted to hoiior and
riches. To this Matiathias anfwered with a loud voice, in the

hearing of all the j>eople of thar place, that no confideration

whatfoever fnould induce him, or any of his family, ever to

fopfake the hr.y of their God; but that they would ftiU walk in

•the covenant which be had made with their forefathers, and
obfeiwe all the ordinancf?s of it, and that no commands of the

king ihould make any of them to depart herefrom. And when
he had faid thus much, feeing one of the Jews of the place pre-

fenting himfelf at the Heathen altar which was there ereded,

to facrifice on it, according to the king's commands, he was
moved hereat with a religious zeal, like that of Phineas, and
ran upon the apoifate and flew him; and then, in the heat of

his wrath, fell alfo on the king's commilTioner, and by the al-

ih'tmce of his funs and others that joined with them, flew him
and all that attended him. And after this getting together all

of his family, and calling all others to follow, who were zealous

for the law, he retired with them to the mountains ; and (/) ma-

ny others who followed the fame example, whereby the defarts

of Judea became filled with thole who tied from this perfecution.

One company of them to the number of looo pcrions, being

gotten into a cave in the defart that lay neareit to Jcrui'alem,

Philip the Phrygian (//) whom Antiochus had left governor of

Judea and jerula'em on his lait being there (yrz), went out a-

giainit them with his forces. At iiril he endeavoured to per-

Jfuade them to a iubmiffion to the king's commands, promiling

them, on this condition, a thorough impunity for what w^rs

pafTed ; but they all refolutely anfwering, that they would fa-

ther die than lorfake the law of their God; he thereon laid

liege to the cave which they had pofleiTed themfelves of, onut-

ting all dthcr hofblities till "ttlfe next fabbath, expeding then

to

{k) 1 Maccab. ii. 15

—

1^, (//) a Maccab. v. xx.

(/) I Maccab. ii. 39. ^o. Jofeph. (wj i Maceab.ii. 31.—38. » Mac-
antiq* lib, i». c, S, cab. vi. ii, Jofcphus, ibid.
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to matter them without refiilance, and fo it accordingly hap-

pened. For they then refuting, out of an over-lcrupulous zeal

for the obfervance of that day,- to do any thing for their ovva

defence, when fallen on by the enemy, were all cut off, men,
women, and children, without one being fpared of the whole
company. Mattathias and his followers being much grieved

at the hearing of this, and confidering, that, if they (hould fol-

low the fame example, they mult all of them in the fame man-
ner be deflroyed: on full debate had among them of the mat-
ter, they all («) came into this refolution, that the law of the

fabbath in fuch a cafe of necelTity did net bind ; and therefore

they unaniraoufly decreed, that whenever they iliould be alTault-

ed on the fabbaih day, they would fight for tlieir lives, and
that it was lawful for them fo to do ; and having ratified this

decree, by the confent of all the prielts and eMers among them,

they lent it to all others who ftood out in the obfervance of
the law, where-cver difperfed through the land ; by whom it

being received with the like confent and approbation, it was
made their rule in all the wars which they afterwards waged a-

gainll: any of their enemies.

Antiochus (0), hearing that his commands did not meet with
fuch a thorough conform' ty to them in Judea ^ ,

as in other places, came thither in perfon fur- p. ,
\^*

ther to enforce the obfervance of them ; and oum i'.
r T r/u- u r J Philometor 14*
tor the accomplilhing hereoi, executed very ,

^

great cruelties on all non-apodatizing Jews that fell into his

hands, hoping thereby to terrify all the red into a compliance;

and on this occafion happened the martyrdom of Eleazar, and
cf the mother and her feven fons, which we have defcribed to

us by (/>) the author of the iecond book of the Maccabees, and
by

(</) Joiephus ; by both of which a full account having been

given of this matter, efpecially by the latter, who hath written

a book particularly hereof, I refer the reader to them. Rufi-.

nus, in his Latin paraphrafe of this book of Jofephus concern-

ing the Maccabees, gives us (r) the names of the feven bro-

thers, and their mother, and tells us^ that as well they as Ele-

azar were carried from Judea to Antioch, and that it w^as there

that they were judged by Antiochus; but without any authori-'

ty that we know of for either, except his own invention. Tlie

reafon

(n) I Maccib- 11, 40, 41. Jofeph, (r) Thelrn^mes nrco'ding to Rn-
ant:q.l!^. tz. c. 8. finus were Maccabssns, Aber, Ma«*

{0) Jofeph.de Maccab. c. 4» 5. ehir, Jadas, Acbas, Areth, and Ja-

ip) Chap. YJ. & vii. cob, and their moor's name Solo-

((7) In llbro de Maccab; five de mona, but the latwh Jcwifli hiiipri-

itnperio rationis, ans call her Hatiaa.

Vol. III. Dd
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reafon of the thing, as well as the t*nor of the hiftory, which
is given us of it by both the authors I have mentioned, make
it much more likely that Jerufalem and not Antioch was made
the fccne of this cruelty ; and that cfpecially, lince it being de-

figned for an example of terror unto the Jewsof Judea, it

would have lofl its force if executed any where elfe than in that

country.

In the interim, Mattathias and his company lay clofe {i) in

the fafhiefTes of the mountains, where no eafy accefs could be
made to them ; and as foon as Antiochus was again returned to

Antioch, great numbers of fuch as were adherers to the law,

there (/) reforted to him to fight for the law of their God, and
the liberties of their country ; among thefe, there were a com-
pany («) of Afidaeans, men mighty in valour, and of great zeal

for the law, as having voluntarily devoted themfelves to a more
rigid obfervation of it than other men, from whence they had
the name of Chafidim, or Afidaeans. For, after the fettling of
the Jevvifh church again in Judea, on their return from the Ba-
bylonilh captivity, there were (if) two forts of men among the

members of it. The one who contented themfelves with that

only which was written in the law of Mofes, and thefe were
called ZadikJm^ i. e. the righteous ; and the other, who over and
above the law [x) fuperadded the conftitutions and traditions

of the elders, and other rigorous obfervances, which, by way
of fupererogation, they voluntarily devoted themfelves to ; and
thefe being reckoned in a degree of holinefs above the others,

were called Chafidim^ i. e. the pious. From the former of them
were derived the fe^ls of the Samaritans, Sadducees, and Ka-
raits, and from the latter the Pharifees and the ElTenes. Of all

which a fuller account will be given in the place proper for it.

Of thefe ChafKlim were thofe Afidseans (or Chaiidasans, for [y)
fo it ought 'to be written (who joined Mattathias on this occa-

fion, and he was much ftrengthened by them. For to fight

Zealoufly for their religion, and the defence of the Temple, and
its worfhip, was one of thofe main points of piety, which they
had devoted themfelves to.

Mattathias

(/) I Maccab. Vu ;8, 19. wntten with the letter Cheth, "vvhich

{/) I Maccab. ii 49, 44. anfwers to ourCh. And bythetranf-
(?0 1 Maccab. ii. 42. lators of the Hebrew text, is fonie-

{nv) Vide Grotiuni in cbitiment. times expreflcd in Greek by aa afpi-

nd I Maccab. ii. 41- rate, and in Latin by the 'letter H,
(x) Vide Jofephi Scaligeri EJen- and rometlrtes is left wholly out, af

chunfiTrihasrefii Nicolai Serarii,c. sa. in the word Afidseans.

(j) For the word in lkl)rew is
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Mattathias having thus gotten fuch a company together, as

m^de the appearance of a fmall army (2), came out of his fafl-

nefles, and took the field with them ; and, going round the cities

of Judah, he pulled down all the heathen altars, cauled all male
children whom he found any where without circumcilion, to be

circumcifed ; cut olF all apolUtes that fell into his hands, and
deltroyed all the perfecutors where-ever he cauie. And, thus

going on, he proipered in the work of purging the land of the

idolatry which the perfecutors had iinpofed upon ir, and again

re-elhbliihed {a) the true worfhip of God in its former (tate

in all places wliere he prevailed. For having (^) recovered

feveral copies of the law out of the h mds of the heathen, he
reflored the fervice of the fynagogue, and caufed it again to be
read therein, as before ufed to be done. Whfn Antiochus if-

faed out his decree for the fuppreffing of the Jewiih religion,

one main inflrud:ion given his agents for this purpofe was, e-

verywhere to (c) take away and fupprefs the law of Mofes.
For that being the rule of their religion, were that taken away,
he thought the religion itfelf mull necelTarily ceafe with it. And
therefore orders were ilTued out, commanding all that had any
copies of the law to deliver them up ; and the punifliment of death

was feverely infli6ted upon all who were afterwards found re-

taining any of them. And by this means the perfecutors god
into their hands all the copies of the law which were in the

land, excepting only fuch as thofe who fled into the defarts car-

ried with them thither. For all others were forced to deliver

them up unto them, and when they had gotten them, fome they

deltroyed, and the others which they thought to preferve {d)^

they polluted, by painting on them the pictures of their gods,

thatfo they might no more [)e of ufe to any true Ifraelite. For
their pittures were (^) forbidden by the law of God, as much as

their images, and to have either of them was equally elteemed

an abomination among that people. But this order of perfecu-

tion extending only to the five books of Mofes, and not to the

writings of the prophets, thofe who pertilfed ftill in the Jewifli

worihip inftead of the lelTons which had hitherto, from the time

of

(z) I Maccab ii. 44, 45. &c. Jo- {d) i Maccab* iii. 48.

feph. antiq. lib. iz. c. 8. (?) Levit. xxvi. j. Numb, xxxiii.

i^a) That is, the fynagogue wor- 51. For, whereas ia the place in

ftiip ; for, the Temple worfhip was Leviticus here cited, the Knglifli

ftill obftrudled iby reafon that the tranflitors render it any image of
Temple was ftill in the hands of the ftone, the Hebrew original is any
Heathen. ftone of picture ; and fo it is noted

{h) \ Maccab. ii, 48* in the margin at that place by which
(r) I Maccab. ii. 5*6, 57* Jofeph. the Jews underftand ftones painted

antiq. lib. u. €• 7* with piftures.

Dda
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of Ezra, been read out of the law on every fabbatb, did read

like portions out of the prophets ; and, upon this occafion^ the

public reading of the prophets was firit introduced into their fy-

nagogues ; and, it being thus introduced, it continued there

ever after. And therefore, when the perfecution v/as over,

and the reading of the law was again reftored in their fynagogues,

the prophets were alfo there read with it ; and, inltead of the

one Icilbn which was there read before, they thenceforth had
two ; tlie firit oat of the law, and the fecond out of the pro-

phets, as hath been, already obferved (f) in the firit part of this

t.iftory. All thofe copies of the lav/ which the heathens had got-

ten into their hands oil this occalion, and had not dedroyed,

Mattathias, where-ever he came, made diligent fearch for, and
thereby recovered feveral of them.. Thofe which the heathen

had not polluted, were rellored to their priftineufe^; the others

might ferve for the writing out of other copies by them, but

were judged unfit for all other ufes, by reafon of their idol

pictures painted on them, the Jews being as fcrupulcus of avoid-

ing all appearances of idolatry after the Babylonifli captivity,

as they were prone to run into it before.

But Mattathias being very aged, was foon worn out withths
.

^ ^

,

fatigues of this warfare, and therjgfqi^e died the

T (\ M - -
"^^" y^^*' ^^^^^ he had firfVentere'd on it. The

r' ^" author of the firfl book of the Maccabees placeth

his death [g) in the 146th year of the kingdom
pf the Greeks, that is, of the a:ra of the Seleucidx, the latter

end of vv'hich was the beginning of the i66th Julian ye^.r before

Chrilt For the Julian year beginning from the firA of January,
and the years of the a;ra of the Seleucidx, according to the firil

book of the Maccabees, from the firll: of Nifan, which fell in

our March ; the months intervening vVere in the latter end of

the one, and in the beginning of the other. Before his death

[h) he called his five fons together, and, having exhorted them
to iVind up valiantly for the law of God, and, with a Heady
conftancy and courage, to fight the battles of Ifrael againft the

preient perfecutois ; he appointed Judas to be their Captain in

ins {lead, and Simon to be their counfeUor; and then, giving

up the ghoit, was buried at Modin, in the fepuicbres of his

forefathers, and great lamentation was made 'for him by all the

fiiidiful in ifrael.

But this lofs was fufficiently compenfated by the fucceffion of

Tudas Maccaba;us his fon in the fame llation. For as foon as

his

(/) Cook V. p. 445. {h) r IMiccab- iii. 49 .—-70. Jofeph *

{.^) f Maceab" ii. 7o» antiq. lib. is- c- 8.

\
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his father's friiieral was over (/}, he liood up in his (lead ; and,

according iis appointed by him, took on him the chief command
of thofe forces which he had with him at his death ; and his

brothers, and all others that were zealous for the law relbrted

to him, till they had made up the nmnbcr of an army, whereon
he erected his liandaid, and led them forth under it to %ht the

battles of Ifrael, againll "their common enemies, the" heathens

that oppreiled them. His m(-tto in that ftandard being this Re-
brew lentence taken out of Excdus xv. 11. "* JMi Camo-ka Bac-
iim Jehovah^ i. e. Who is like unto thee among the gods, O
Jehovah; and it not being wrote thereon in words at length,

but by an abbreviation formed by (//} the initial letters of thefc

w'ordi put together, which made the artiticial word Maccabi (A),

hence all that fought under that ftandard were called Maccs-bee
,

or Maccabazans ; and lie, in an ei'peciai manner (/), had thac

name above the reft by way of eminq^!2g;e, v/ho was the Captain
of them ; and thus to abbreviate:^- ffej"^iSi"ice5, and names of many
Vv'ords, by putting togetkiip.:^liq imtial letters of thofe words,
and making out of them^n'^r4:ificial word to exprefs the whole,
hath been a common practice among the Jews. Thus among
them [m) Rambam is the name of Rahhz Mofcs Ben Mahr.on ;

and (;7) llalbag. is the name of Kabbi Levi Ben Gerfon^ becaufe

the initial letters of the four words, of which thefe names do
jconfifl, when put togetbtr make thefe artificial words ; and it

is common to pail tnefe perfons by them. And abbreviations

made this 'way, both of whole fentences, as well as of names,
do fo frequently occur in ail their books, that there is no under-

(landing of them v/ithout a key to explain thefe abbreviations

by J and therefore Buxtorf, for the help of iludents in the He-
brew learning, harh wrtten a book of purpofe to explain thefe

abbreviations, "which is enticuled De Ahhrevialuris Hebraicis^

wherein hundreds of inlbnces may be feen of liiis kind, iiurinus

having given names to the feven brothers that fuifered psar-

tyrdoni together under AntiocliGs, as hath been ahove-mentron-
cd, calls the eidell of them xMaccaba:us j and therefore from him

fome

(/) T Mriccpb. iii- r, a Maccab, viii, ad cornnent in primrim librum Mac-
I. J-)f; ph, ?»ntiq, lib, 1% c» 9. cab. & Baxtorfium de abbreviaturis.

(//) Tnus Senatus Papulufque p 132, aiioique.

Rovianus, was ex-.rejT!;il on the Ro- (/) i Maccab. ii. 4»

man.ltaridards a^d eiincrnsby the ini? (7//) Baxtoriium de abbreviaturis,

tial letters of thefe words, A', P, S^j /^. p. j^6,

(j) Vide Grotium in prasfatijue (//) Idem in eodem libro. p. i8j.
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fome would derive this name of the Maccabees to all that arc

called by it. But with how little authority ilufinus gives to

thofe brothers the names which he mentions hath been already

obferved. It is mod probable this name had no other original

than that which I have mentioned. But in its uie it did not reft

only on thole to whom it was Hrft given. For, not only Judas
and bis brethren were called Maccabees ; but thenai^ewas ex-

tended in after-times to ail thofe who joined with them in the

fame caufe, and not only to them, but aifo to all others (««)
who fuffered in the like caufe under any of the Grecian kings,

whether of Syria or Egypt, although fome of them lived long

before them. For thofe who fuffered under Ptolemy Phiiopator

at Alexandria 50 years before, were afterwards called Macca-
bees ; and fo were Ele:iz^r, and the mother and her feven £bus^

though they fuffered before Judas ereded his ftandard with the

motto above-mentioned. And therefore as thofe books which
give us the hiflory of Judas and his brothers, and their wars
againfl the Syrian kings, in defence of their religion and their

liberties, are called the firll and fecond book of the Maccabees;

fo that book which gives us the hiftory of thofe, who in the like

caufe, under Ptolemy Phiiopator, were expofed to his elephants

at Alexandria, is called the third book of the Maccabees, and
that which is written by Jofephus of the martyrdom of Eleazar,

and the ^Qvt'Ci brothers and their mi^ther, is called the fourth

book of the Maccabees. Of the two Intter i have already given

an account. The two others are thofe which we have in our
bibles among the Apocrypha.
The fird of them, which is a very accurate and excellent hif-

tory, and comes the neare(l to the ftyle and manner of tl't; fa-

cred hidorical writings of any extant, was written originally

in Chaldee language of the Jerufalem diaiecl ; which was the

language fpoken in Jvidaca from the return of the Jews thither

from the Babylonidi captivity. And it was extant in this lan-

guage in the time of Jerom, for (0) he tells us, that he had
feen it. The title which it then bore was (/>) Sharhit Sar Bene
El, i. e. The fcepter of the Prince of the fins of God, a title

which w^ll fuited Judas, who was fo valiant a commander of

God's people then under perfecution. The author of it, fome
conjedure, was John Hyrcanus the fon of Simon, who was

Prince

{r.n) Scaliger in anImadv(frrioni- * cab«i, ut qui propter Chriftum,

bus in chroHologica Euleb, No, * dicti mar^yrcs.'

Ml DCCC, LIU, p, i4?t ubi dicit, {0) In prologo Galeato.
* Omnes (ujiob legis obfervationem (p) Origenes in comment, ad Pfal-

* excruciati, cxfi & mal^ tr;^<5lati fant mos, vol. j. p. 47' editionis Huetia-
* vctcrJbus Chriftiania dicuntur Mac- nse. Euicb. hift. ecclef* lib. 6» c% a5.
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Prince and Kigh-priefl: of the Jews near 30 years, and begun

his government at the time where this hillory ends. It is mod
likely it was compofed in his time, when thofe wars of the Mac-
cabees were over, either by him, or elfe by fome others em-

ployed by him. For it reacheth no further than where his go-

vernment begins, and therefore in the time immediately follow-

ing, it feems moft likely to have been compofed ; and public

records being made ufe of, and referred to in this hiilory ; this

makes it very prob.ible, that it was compofed undtr the direc-

tion of fome public authority. From the Chaldee it was tranf-

lared into Greek, and after that, a tranflation was made of it

from the Greek into Latin ; and we have our Englilh verfion

from the fame Greek fountain. Theodotion is conjedured to

have firlt tranflated it into Greek ; but it feems moft probable,

that this veriion was ancienter, becaufe of the ufe made of it by
authors as ancient, as by (y) Tertullian, (r) Origen and others.

The fecond book of the Maccabees coniiRs of feveral pieces

compiled together, by what author is utterly uncertain. It be-

gins with two epiftles fen t from the Jews of Jerufalem, to the

Jews of Alexandria and Egypt, to exhort them to the obferving

of the feaft of the Dedication of the new altar ereded by Judas

on his purifying of the Temple, which was celebrated on the

25th day of their month Cifleu. The firfl- of them was written

is) in the 169th year of the aera of the Seleucida?, (/. c, in the

year before Chrift 144) and beginning at the firft verfe of the

firfl chapter endeth at the ninth verfe of the fame chapter in-

clufively. And the fecond was written (/) in the i88th year of

the fame asra, (/. e, in the year before Chrift 125,) and begin-

ning at the tenth verfe of the fame chapter, endeth with the

1 8th verfe of the fecond chapter. Both thefe epiftles feem to

be fpurious where-ever the compiler of this book pick'd them
up. The firft of them calls the feaft of the Dedication, 2x>,yflT»,-

Kta fv Kao-fXEy ; that is, the fecij} of making tabernacles cr h^ihs in

-Cijleu^ which is very improper. For although they might, du-
ring that foleranity, carry fome winter-greens in their hands
to exprefs their rejoicing ; yet they could not then make fuch

booths as in the fealt of Tabernacles ; becaufe, the month Ci-

fleu falling in the middle of winter, they could not then lye a-

broad in fuch booths, nor find green boughs enough to make
them. And as to the fecond epiflle, it is not only written in

the name of Judas Maccabaeus who was fiain 36 years before,

iut alfo contains fuch fabulous and abfurd ftufF, as could never

have

iq) Adverfusjudasos, p,4io*cdit. f/^ ^ Mp.ccAb, 1,7,

Rig^lt. 2. C/) » Maccab* i. 10..

(r) Origenes, ibid* Sc alibi.
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have been y/ritten by the great Council of the Jews aflembled

at Jeruialem for the whole nation, as this pretends to be. What
followeth after this hft cpirtle to the end of the chapter, is the

pretace of the author to his abiidaciiient of his hiltory of Jafon,
which bej^itining from the firR verfe of the third Ciiapter, is car-

ried on to the end of the 37th verfe of the lall ciiapter ; a^nd the

two next verfeb that follow to the end, are the authors concln-

lion of the whole work. This Jafon, the abridgment of whofe
hiftory makes the main of this book,' was an Helleniil Jew of
Cyrene, of the race of thole Jews {u\ whom Ptolemy Soter
feiit thither, as hath been [u) afore related. He (iy) wrote in

Greek the liiQory of Judds Maccabs^us and his breihien, and of
the purification of the temple at Jerufalem, and the dedication

of the altar, and the v/ars agaioll Antiochus Epiphanes, and
Eupator his fon in five books. Theie five books the author (x)

abridged, and of this abridgment, and the other particulars a-

bove-mentioned, compiled the whole book in the fame Greek lan-

guage, and this proves that author to have been anHelieniftalfo,

and moil likely he wasof Alexandria; which one expreihon in the

book, and there more than once occurring, feems very ftrongly

to prove. For there, in fpe-aking of the temple of Jerufalem,

he calls it (j;) the Great Temple, which cannot there be under-

ftood to be laid otherwife, than by way (2) of contradiffinction

from arnother temple which was leifer; and that could be none
other but the temple built in Egypt by Onia-, which will be
hereafter fpoken of. This the Jews of Egypt did acknowledge

as a dr.-jghter temple to that of Jerufalem, (till retaining the

prime honor to that as the mother temple; and therefore very

properly the temple at Jerufalem might be called the Great Tem-
ple by them, in that they had a ieiler, but not by any other

Jews. For none others of them acknowledged this temple in

iLgypt at all, or any other but that at Jeruialem only, but look-

ed on all thofe as fchifmatics that facrihced any where elfe. And
therefore none but an Egyptian Jew, who acknowledged the

IciFer Temole in Egypt, as well as the greater 1 emple at Jeru-
falem, could thus exprefs himfelf, as is above mentioned ; and
confequently none but an Egyptian Jew could be the author of

this book. And of all the Egyptian. Jews, the Alexandrian be-

ing the moft polite and learned, this makes it molt likely that

there this book ^yas compofed. But this fecond book of the

Maccabees doth by no means equal the accuratenefs and excel-

lency of the firft.. There are in the Polyglot Bibles both of

;
Paris

(tt) See Part f. Book VIII. under {j\ a Ma.Cvin T9, xiv, 13.

tlif y -ar 3^0, p. 703. (2; It is in Greek, r¥ a? n ra ^v
(«u') 2 Maccab, ii, 19 —23, v«^» i Maccal). ii. 19.

U) » yiaccab. ii, 23, 34*
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Paris and London, Syriac vcrfions of both thefe books, but

they are both of them of a later date, and made from the Greek,

though they are obferved in fome places to differ from it. And
from the fame Greek are alfo made the Englilh verfion^ of both

thefe books which we have among the apocryphal writers in

our Bibles.

Antiochus (^), hearing that Paulis JEmilius the Roman ge-

neral, after having conquered Perfeus king of Macedon, and

fubdued that whole realm, had celebrated games at Amphipolis

on the river Strymon in that country, in imitation hereof pro-

pofed to do the lame at Daphne near Antioch ; and therefore,

having fet a day for it, lent out emilTaries into all parts to in-

vite fpettators to the place, whereby he drew great numbers
thitiicr to fee the fhows, which he there celebrated with great

pomp and prodigious expence for feveral days together; thro'

all which, to verify the charader prophetically given of him (/;)

by the holy prophet Daniel, he aded the part of a vile and inoit

defpicable perfon, agreeable to what iiath been afore mention-

ed of him, expoling himleif before that numerous alTem.bly, by
the meaned and moA indecent actions of behaviour, to the con^

temptr, fcorn, and ridicule of ali that were prefent ; and to that

degree, that feveral not being able to bear the light of fo ab-

furd and profligate a conduct, fled from his feafls to avoid it.

Polybius wrote a full defcription of all this, and [a) Athena^us

hath copied it from him at large ; and the fame may be feen (tf J

in epitome out of Diodorus Siculus among the Excerpta^ pubr
lilhed by Valelius . .

But w^hile Antiochus was thus playing the fool at Daphne,

Judas was ading another kind of part in Judea. For having

gotten together luch an army as is mentioned (c), he went round
the cities of Judea in the fnme manner as his father had begun to

do, deflroying every where all utenlils and' implements, of idola-

try, and cutting off, in all places, the heathen idolaiers, and all

others who had apoflatifed to them ; and hereby having dehver-

ed the true lovers of the law where-ever he came, from all

thefe that oppreiTed them, for the better fecuiing o\ them from
ail uich for the future, he fortified their towns, rebuilt theit

fortrelfes, and placed ftrong ganifons in them for their protec-

tion and defence; and hereby made himfelf (Irong and powerful
in the land. Whereon Apollonius (^), vho was governor for

Antiochus in Samaria, thinking to put a ftop to his future pro-

grefs,

(a) Polyb. apud Athenxum, lib. d^) Daniel xi- 21.

5, c, 4, p. 194, 195, & lib. 10. c. ia» (c) I Mac. iii- 8. 2 Mac viii. 5, 6, 7,

p. 439- Diodor. Sic» in excerptis Va- (^) i Maccab. iii^. 10. Jofepb. an-

Idii, p, 3X1, tiq- lib. i»-c. ic-

Vol. in. E e
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grefs, got an array together, and mai-chcd againft them. But
Judas (c), having vanquifhed and flain him in battle, made a

great flaughter of his forces, and took their fpoils ; among
which finding the fword of ApoUonius, he took kL< to his own
uiie, and fought with it all his life after.

Seron (f) who was a deputy-governor of fome part of Ccele*

Syria under Ptolemy Macron, (for this Ptolemy was. then (^)
chief governor of that province) hearing of the defeat of Apol-
lonius, got all the forces together that were under his command^
and [h) marched with them into Judea, with hopes of revenging
this blow, and gaining thereby great honour to himfelf on Ju«
das, and thofe that followed hini^ but inftead hereof, he met with
the fame fate that ApoUonius did, being vanquilhed by Judas,
and flain in battle in the fame manner as the other had been.

When {%) Antiochus heard of thefe two defeats, he was mo-
ved with great fury and indignation ; and therefore in his rage^

forthwith fent and gathered together all his forces, even a vcryi

great army, refolving in his wrath to march immediately with

them into Judea, and there utterly deflroy the whole nation of

the Jews, and give their land to others to be divided among
them ; but, when he came to pay his army, he found his trea*

fury fo exhaufled, that there was not money therein fufficienti

for it ; which forced him to fufpend his revenge upon the Jews
for the prefent, and put a ftop to all thofe violent deligns which
he had formed in his mind for the fpeedy executing of it. He
had expended vali fums in. his late &ows, and befides, he was
on all occafions (A) very magnificent and profufe in his gifts and
donatives, frequently dealing out to- his followers and others

vafl fums with both hands, fbmetimes to good purpofes, but ef-

tcner to none at all ; which made good, what the prophet Dani-

el foretold of him, That, {^l) he fiauldfcatter among his follaw^

ers [m) the -prey.y andthefpoil^ and riches; and. from hence he
had the character of (w) fhe ?nag7tanlmous and the munificent.

For in the hberal giving of gifts, we are told (o)-in the Macca-p

bees,

{e) t Maccab. iii. lo^ iiv ia» Jo- thefe following weds, * All thefe

feph. ibid. * expences were made partly out of

if) T Maccab. iii. 13.. * the prey, which, contrary to his

Ig) X Maccab. viii. 8. * faith giVen, he took in Egypt frorn

(^) I Maccab -iii. 13 ,-—24. Jofeph. * King Philometor, then a minor,

antiq. lib. i«. c 10; * and partly out of the gifts of hii

(i) 1 Maccab, iij. 27, a8. &c. Jo- * frienda; but, the greateft part was
fcphus antiq. lib* la- c. 11. * from the fpoils of the many tera-

(i) Jofcph. antiq. lib. !*• c. 11. • pies, which he facrilegioufxy rob-

Athenasus, lib. 5. p« I94' & lib- 10 * bed.' Deipnofoph. lib. 5. p. 195*

p. 438' {n M(yetK9yl,u;^oS y, <iii\9Si)fi9i. Jofeph.

(/) Daniel »• 44. antiq. lib. i». c. ii-

(ot) How he came by thefe riches, {9) i Maccab» iii. 30.

fpoil and prey, Atbenseus tdls in.
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bees, that he abounded- above all the kings that were before

him. And beCdes at the fame time he was further perplexed,

according to the predictions of the fame holy prophet, (/>) hy

tidings that cams to him out of the Eaft^ and out of the North
that troubled him. For in the North, Artaxias king of Arme-
nia, his tributary, had revolted from him ; and in Perfia, which
was in the eafl, his taxes were no more duly pa'd ; for there,

as well as [q) in other parts of his empire, a failure herein was
caufed by reafonof the dilTenfion and plague which he had brought
upon them, by taking away the laws which had been of old

time among them, out of a forrd delire of bringing all to'an uni*

formity with the Greeks. For, had it not been for thefe diftur-

bances, fuch payments from fo large and rich an empire would
regularly have come into his treafury, as v/ould conftantly have

made amends for all his goings out of it ; but, when the goings

out of it continued, and the flowings in failed, had his treafure

been as the ocean, it mufl have grown empty at laft ; and this

now was the cafe.

And therefore, for the remedying of this as well as other in-

conveniences which then perplexed his affairs (r), he refolved

to divide his army into two parts, and to leave one of them
with Lylias, a nobleman of the Royal family to fubdue the Jews,
and with the other to march himfelf firfl into Armenia, and af-

terwards into Perlia for the relloring of his affairs in thofe coun-

tries. And accordingly, having left the fame Lyfias governor

of all that part of his empire, which lay on this fide of the Eu-
phrates, and committed to his care the breeding up of his fon,

who was then a minor but [s) of feven years old ; he pafled o-

vcr mount Taurus into Armenia, and having {t) vanquilhed

Artaxias, and taken him prifoner, marched thence into Pcrfia,

hoping that by taking the tribute of that rich country, and the

other provinces of the Eaft, for which they were in arrear to

him, he fhould gather money fufficient wherewith to repair all

the deficiencies of his treafury, and thereby reilore all his other

affairs to their former order and profperity.

Wliile he was on thefe projects abroad, Lyfias was intent on

the executing of his orders at home, efpecially in reference to

the Jews ; concerning whom the king's command left with him

was (u) utterly to extirpate that people out of their country, and

to

(p) Dani€lxi.44. Vide Hierony- father two ycart after, a youth of

mum in comment ad ilium locum. nine years old.

iq) I Maccab. iii. 19. (/) Appian. in Syriacis. Porphy-

(r) I Maccab- iii. 31, 3*. &c. Jo- riusapud HieronymuminDan.xi.44..

feph. ibid. («) ^ Maccab. iii. 34, 35, 36. Jo-

0) He was, when he fucceeded his fcph antiq. lib. la* c. xi.

E. e 2
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to place ftrangers in all its quarters, and divide the land by lot

among them And the progrel's which Judas made with his forces^

in bring! lig all places under him wherever he came, hallened

Lyiias to a fpeedy execution of what the king had commanded
in reference to them. For Philip (iu), whom Antiochus had left

at Jerufalem in tbe government of Judea, feeing how Judas grew
and increaied(x), wrote hereof to Ptolemy Macron, then go-

vernor of tiie province of Coele-Syria and Phcenicia, to which
the government of Judea was an appendant, prefling him to a

fpeedy care of the king's interell in this matter, and Ptolemy
communicated it to Lyiias ; whereon it being refojved forthwith

to fend an army uuo Judea (j;), Ptolemy Macron was appoint-

ed to have the chief condud of the war ; who, chuling Nicanor,

one of his efpecial friencis for his lieutenant (z), fent him be-

fore wtth 20,0Q0 men (2}, joining with hi'm Gorgias an old fol-

du?r {greatly experienced in matters of war for his allifbnt.

Thci€ having entered the country, were fpeedily followed thi-

ther by Ptolemy, with the reft of the foites defigned for this

expedition; which, when ail joined together [a\ encamped at

Emmaus near Jerufalem, and there made up an army of (/;)

40,000 foot, and 7000 hprfe; and thither reforted to them ano-r

ther army of merchants tor the buying of the captives which
they reckoned would be taken in this war. For [c) Nicanor
propofmg to raife great fums of money this way, even as much
as would be fufficient to pay the debt of 2000 talents, which
the king then owed the Romans for arrear of tribute due to

them l?y the treaty of peace made with them by his father after

the battle of mount Sipylus, he caufed the fale to be proclaim-

ed in all the neighbouring countries, promiling to fell no fewer
than 90 Jevv's for every talent. For it was refolved to Hay all

the full grown men, and fell all the reft for flaves ; and 180,000
of the latter at the price promifed, would raife th« fum propo-
led. Hereon (^j the merchants promifing themfelves great gains
from fo cheap a market, flocked thither with their lilver and
gold in great numbers, they being no fewer than looo princi-

pal merchants that came to the Syrian camp on this occaiion,

befides a much greater number of fcrvants and affiftants, whom
they brought thither with them, to help them in carrying off

the flaves they iliould purchafe.

Judas

(nw) I Maccab. v. 2?. (a) \ Maccab.iii. 40. Jofephjbid,
{x) X Maccab. v=ii, 8. (b) i Maccab. iii. 39. Jofeph.ibid.
iy) I Maccab id. 38. Jofeph an- \c) x Maccab- viii. 10, n.

Uq. lib. I*, c. II, \(i) 1 >Iaccab, iii. 4t. a Maccab,
i^z) % Maccab* viii. 9. viii. 34* Jofeph, antiq- lib i*. c, 11.
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Judas and his brethren (^), feeing the great danger which they

were threatened with from this numerous army, (for they knew
that they came with orders to deftroy and utterly aboliih the

whole Jewifh nation,) refoived to fland to thtir defence, and
fight for their lives, their law, and their liberties, and either

conquer or die in the attempt. And (f) 6000 men being gather-

ed together after them for this intent (^), Judas divided them
into four bands, each confifting of 1500 men; one of thefe Ju-
das himfelf took the command of, and committed that of the o-

iher three of his brothers, and then led them all to [h) Mizpa,
there to offer up their prayers to God for his merciful afTiftance

to them in the time of this great danger. For Jerufalem being
at that time in the hands of the heathens, and the fan<fiuary trod-
den under foot, they could not alTemble there for this purpofe ;

and therefore Mizpa being the place (/;/;) where men prayed a-

foretimc in Ilraei, there they met together, and addrefled ihcm-
felves to God in folemn fafting and prayer, for the imploring
of his mercy upon them in this their great diflrefs, and then
marched torth to fight the enemy. But when proclamation was
made according (z) to the law, that (^) all fuch as had that year
built houfes, betrothed wives, or planted vineyards, or were
fearful, fhouid depart ; the 6000 men which Judas had at firft

(/), were reduced to 3000. However that vahant captain of
God's people refolving even witn thefe to fight this numerous
army, and commit the event to God (w), led forth this fmall
company into the field, and pitched his camp very near that of
the enemy ; and there, having encouraged them with what was
proper to be fpcken to them on fuch an occafion, did let them
know that he purpo'ed next morning to join battle with the Sy-
rians and ordered them to provide for it accordingly. But, ha-
ving (;?) gotten intelligence that evening, that Gorgias was
marched out of the Syrian camp with 5000 chofen foot, and
1000 of their befl: ho rfe, and was leading them thro' by-v/ays,
under the guidance of fome apoftate Jews, upon a defign of fai-

ling on him in tiie night, for the cutting of him off, and all

there with him by a fudden fyrprize, he countermined his plot
by another of the fame kind, and executed it with much better
fuccefs. For, immediately quitting his camp, and leaving it

quite empty, h^ marched toward that of the enemy, and fell

upo»

{e) I Maccab. iii, 41, 43, 44^ &c, (/) Deut. xx: 5.

» Maccab. ?iii. 12, 13, &c. Jofcph, {k) i Maccab. iii. ?6.
ihiji. (/) I Maccab iv. ^\

(/) * Maccab viii. 16. {m) i Maccab iii. 57, jg.

C?) » Maccab; viii. 21, ja.
^

{n) i Maccab. iv i. a Maccab.
\h) I Maccab. iii. 46, 47. &c. viii. 16, 17. &c. Jofeph. antiq. li^*

\,^b) Judges XX. I, I Sam. vii, 5, \%> c. u»
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»pon them, while Gorgias was abfent on his night-projeft with
their bell men, by which»they being furprized and put into great
eonfufion, loon fled and left Judas mader of their camp, and
(o) 3000 of their men dead upon the fpot. But Gorgias and
his detachment being ftill entire, Jndas (/>) withheld his men
from the fpoil and the purfuit, till thefe were alfo vanquilhed,

and this was done without any further fighting. For Gorgias,
after having in vain fought for Judas in his camp, and alfo in

the mountains where he thought him fled, returning back, and
finding on hrs return the camp on fire, and the main army bro-

ken and fled, he could no longer keep his men together, but
they all flung down their arms and fled alfo ; whereon Judas,
with all his men put himfelf on the purfuit, and therein flew

^reat numbers more of the Syrian holl, fo that the flain in the

whole amounted to [q) 9000 men ; and moil: of the reft were
lore wounded and maimed that efcaped from the battle. After
this Judas (r) led back his men to take the fpoils ot the camp,
where they found great riches, and got all that money for 2

prey which the merchants brought thither to buy them with,

and feveral of them, they fold for flaves who came thither, as to

8 market, to have bought them for fuch. And (j) the next day

after being their fabbath, they folemnized it with great devo-

tion, rejoicing, and gi^'ing praife to God for this great and mer-

ciful deliverance which he had now given unto them.

Judas and bis followers being flu(h'd with this vidory, and be-

ing alfo by the reputation of it much increafed in their ftrength,

through the numbers of thofe that reforted to them hereon, re-

folved to purfue the advantage they had gotten for the fuppref-

fing of all other their enemies ; and therefore (/) underflanding,

that Tiraotheus, governor- of the country beyond Jordan, and

Bacchides, another of Antiochus's lieutenants in thofe parts,

were drawing forces together to annoy them, they marched

forthwith againft them, and, having overthrown them in a great

battle, flew above 20,000 of their men ; and, having taken their

ipoils, they thereby not only enriched themfelves, but alfo got

provifions of arms, and many other necelTaries for the future

carrying on of the war. And in this vidory they had the farii-

ta'dion of executing their juft revenge on two very iignal ene-

mies of theirs [u)^ the one called Philarches, who with Timo-

thcus had done them much mifchief, and {w) the other Callift-

henes,

(<j) I M^ccab.iv, ij. is) X Maccab. viii. a6, «7,

ip) I Maccabjv, iS, 19. &c. (0 2 Maccab. viii. 30. 31,

/\^q) X Maccab. viii 24. lu) a Maccab. yiii. 3i.

(r) I iVlaccab'iv- 23, 14. &c, Jo- (w) a Maccab. viii. 33,

ii^ph. ibid.
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keoes, who was the, pcrfon that put fire to the gates of the

Temple whereby they were burnt down. The fird they flew

in battle, and the other being driven in the purfuit into a little

houfe, they fet it on fire over his head, and there made him di«

ki it, fuch a death as well fuitcd the crime whereby he deferTei

k. And as to Nicanor, though he efcaped with life, yet it wjl^

m a. very ignominious manner. For finding the army broken,

and the expedition thereby defeated, he changed his (x) glorioui

apparel for that of a fervant, and in this difguife made his cf-

cape through the midland to Antiocb, where he was in great

diihonour and difgrace by reafon of his mifcarriage in this enter-

prize, and ioling thereby fo great an army. For the excufing

of himfelf in this cafe, he was forced to acknowledge the great

power of the God of Ifrael ; alledging that he fought for his

people, becaufe they kept his law; and that as long as they <hd

ib, they would always have him for their Protedor, and no
hurt could be done unto them. It is moft likely Ptolemy Ma*
cFon was not prefent in any of thefe battles, there being no
mention made of him in any of them. Perchance the affairs of
Syria, of which he was governor, then kept him otherwifc em-
ployed. And therefore, though he came at firft to the camp at

JSmmaus, yet he was not prefent when the battle was there

fought with Judas, but left it wholly to be conducted by Nica-

nor his deputy. And therefore the whole of it is in the hiftdry

attributed to Nicanor, without naming Ptolemy a« all, unle&
only in the firft appointment of that expedition.

Lyfius, on the hearing of the ill fuccefs of the king*s army ia

Judea, and the great loiles fudained thereby, j .

{y) was much confounded at it. But knowing t ^^ ^

^k
how earneft the king's commands were for the r'

^^ ^^^

executing of his wrath upon that people, he ^^^ ^*

made great preparations for another expedition againfl them ;

and, having gotten together an army of 60,000 foot, and 5003
horfe, all choice men, he put himfelf at the head of them, and
marched with tfeem in perfon into Judea^ purpoling no lefs than
the utter deitrudion of that country, and all the inhabitants of
it. With this defign being entered into it, he pitched his eamp
at Bethfura, a town lying to the South of Jerufalem, near the
confines ©f Idumea. 1 here Judas met him with 10,000 men;
and, having through his great confidence in God's affiflancc,

with this much inferior force, engaged the numerous army ot
Lylias, and, having (lain 5000 of them, he put all the reft to
flight } whereby Lylias being much difmayed, and alfo equally

aftoniflied

(x) 2 Maccab. viiu 34, 35, 36.

(y) I Maccabj ir. a6, 27. 5cc. Jofeph, ibid.'
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aftonifhcd at the valour of Judas's foldiers, who fought as men
ready prepared either to live or die valiantly, returned with his

baiHed army to Antioch, purpuling to come again with greater

force againrt them another year. •

Upon thi^ retreat of Lylias (2) Judas being left mafter of the

country propoi'ed to his tollowers their going up to Jerufalcra

for the recovery of the lanctuary out of the hands of the hea-

then, and to cleaiife and dedicate it anew for the fervice of the

Lord their God, that his worfhip might be there again reflored,

and daily carried on as in former times ; to which all confenting,

he led them up thither, where they found^ all things in a very

lamentable ftate. For the city was in rubbifli, the fanduary de-

Tolated, the altar profaned, the gate* of the Temple burnt up,

Jhrubs were in its courts as in. a lorefl, and the priefts chambers

pulled down. At the light hereof the whole alTembly fell into

grcjat lamentation, and preffed earnellly to have all thefe defo-

lations and profanations removed out of the houfe of God, that

fo his worfhip might be again performed in it, as in former

times. And accordingly, in order hereto, Judas having chofen

priefts of unblameable converfation, appointed them to the

work; who, having cleanfcd the fand:uary, pulled down the

altars which the heathen had there ereded, borne out all the

defiled flones of them into an unclean place, taken down the

old altar which the Heathens had prophaned, built a new one

in its ftead of unhewn ftones {a\ according to the law, and hal-

lowed the courts, made thereby the whole Temple in all things

again fit for its former fervice. But whereas Antiochus [bi) had,

in his facrilegious pillage of it, taken away the golden altar of

incenfe, the ihew-bread table, which was ail over-laid with gold,

and the golden candleftick (which all three Oood in the Holy
place) and had alfo robbed it of all its other velTels and utenlils;

and, the fervice of the Temple could not be perfectly perform-

ed without them, Judas took care that all thefe defeds fhould

be fupphed (c). For, out of the fpoils which he had taken

from the enemy, he caufed to be made a new altar of incehfe,

and a new candleftick all of gold, and a new fhew-bread table

all overlaid with gold, all three formed in the fame manner as

they were before. And by his care, all ocher veffels and uten-

{ils both oF gold and filvcr, that were necclTary for the divine

fervice, were again provided, and a new veil was alfo made to

ieparate between the Holy place, and the Holy of Holies, and
there

(2) t Maccab, iv. 36, 37- &c. % Jpfhua viii. 3t.

Maccab. x. i, a, 3. &c. Joieph- an- (*) i Maccab. i. *i,4x, 23. a M^c-

liq. lib, x*,c. ii« cab. v. 16,

U) Exod. XX. 2t, Deut. xxvii. 5» (0 i Maccab. iv. 49'
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there hung in its proper place. And when all thefe things were
made ready, and all placed according to their foriijer order, each

in the .particular place, and each for the particular ule which
they were ordained for, a new dedication of the altar was re-

folyed on. The day {d) appointed for it was the 2a th day of
their ninth month called Cifleu, which fell about the time of
the winter foiftice. I'his was the very fame day' of the year (c),

on which, thr< e years before, it h id been pro.aned in the man-
ner a5 above related (f) ; jufi three years and an half after the
city and temple had been defolated by ApoUonius.; and [g) two
years after, Judas had taken on him the chief command of the

Jews, on his father's death. They [h) begun the day earlv, by:

ottering facrillces accord ng to the law upon the new nliar N\h,ch

they had niade ; having firil (/) (Iruck lire for it, by dafnnig two
Aims againll each other, and from the fame fire having lighted

the feven lamps on the golden candlefiick that flood in the koly
place, beiide the altar of incenfe ; they went on in 2II the ether

fervice, reftoring it according to their former rule in all the

particulars of the divine worihip which were there ufed to beJ

performed ; and fo it continued to be there ever after celebra-

ted without any other interruption, tiU the Romans finally de-

Ifroyed the temple, and thereby put an end to ail the ritual

vvorfliip of that place.

The folemnity of this dedication [k) was continued for eight

days togethej-, which they celebrated with great joy and thankf-

giving lor the deliverance which God had given unto them. And
for the more folemn acknowledgment hereof, they decreed the

like feliival to be ever after annual' y kept in commemoration
of it. 1 his was called the feaA of Dedication. It begun every
year on the faid 25th day of Cifleu, and was continued to the

eighc

{d) I Mac. iv. 52, X Mac. x. 5. mon*s Temple, was extinguiihed in

(c) .1 M.ccab, i. 39 iv. 54. z Mac- the deftnidion of ti;e iempk by the

eab. X s Baby lor ians till vhiclytime it had
(y') Jofeph, in prgefationeadlibrum there bten kept ccnftantly burning.

de belio Jndaico. et in ipib libro de' After that, they ufed no <itricr than
bello judaieo. lib. i. e. i, & lib. 6. common fire in the Ttrftplt } but,

c. i». ftiii they avoided the bringing thither

{g) 1 Msccab, X, 3. of ariy culinary tire v.-bich had bcea
((6) I Maccab. iv. 5*, $7,. Zee-, a .profaned by ot lie rules, and. therefore

Maecab, X, I, 2. &c, kindled it by daihing two (tones one
(/) 1 Maccab x. 3. N,B. The againft the other, as is here f;; id,

facred fire which came down from (i) i Maccab. iv. 56 z Maccab.
heaven at the Dedication of Solo- x. 6. Jofcph. antiq. lib, i», c. ii.

Vol. m. Ff
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eight day after, in the iame maimer as were the paflbver, and
the feait of tabernacles (/) ; during all which time, they all il-

lurmnated their houfes, by fetting up of candles at every man's
door ; from whence it (//) was called the feafl of Lights.

This feflival (m) Chrift honored with.his prefence at Jerufa-
lem, coming thither of purpofe to bear a part in the foiemnizing

pf it, which implies his approbation of it ; and therefore, from
hence [n) Grotius very juftiy infers, that feilival days in memo-
rial of public bleflings may pioufly be infticuted by perfons in

authority without a divine command, or (it may be added) the
example of a perfon divinely direded obferving the fame. Foi*
the inftitution of this feflival, was without either, there being
neither any divine precept, nor the example of any prophet for

the obfcrvance of it. Neither can it be faid, that it was the
fealt of any other dedication that Chrift was prefent at, fave

this only, which was inllituted by Judas Maccabaeus. As to
the two former dedications of the temple which were had be-

fore, firft that of Solomon, and afterwards that of Zerubabel,
tho' they were very folemnly celebrated at the time on which
they were performed, yet there was no anniverfity feaft in com-
memoration of either of them celebrated afterwards, as there

was of this of Judas Maccabaeus. And if there had, yet the
text in the gofpel clearly pins dov/n the dedication mentioned
in it, to the dedication of Judas only : for it tells us, that the
time of its celebration was in the winter ; which could be faid

only of this, and not of either of the other two. For, that of
Solomon was (o) in the feventh month, then called Ethanim,
afterward Tizri, which fell about the time of the autumnal e-

quinox; and, that of Zerubbabel was {p) in their i2th month,
called Adar, which fell in the beginning of the fpring ; but,

that of Judas Maccabccus being on the 25th day of the month
Ciileu, wiiich fell in the middle of winter ; this plainly demon-
ftrates, that the feall of dedication which Chrifl: was prefent at

in Jerufalem, could be no other feafl than that which was cele-

brated in commemoration of the dedication performed by Judas
Maccabaeus, and inftiruted by him for this purpofe.

When the old altar which the heathen had polluted was pul-

led down, a difpute arofe how the ilones of it were to be dif-

pofed of. The heathens having facrificed on this altar to their

idol gods, and fome of thofe facrifices having been of unclean

hearts,

C/) Maimonides in Chanucah, St. Johan» x. »St

(;/) Jofeph, antiq. lib. la. c. 11. {0) 1 Kings viii. i. % Chron. y^ 3.
[m) John X, 2x. (p) Ezra vi. ij, «6, 17,

(«) In comment, ad cvangeliuin
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beafls, the worfhippers of the true God then looked on it, and

all the ftones of which it was built, as doubly polluted hereby,

and therefore, no more to be made ufe of in his fervice. And
on the other lide, they having been for many ages fandified by
the facrinces which had been offered thereon to the true God,
they were afraid, after this, of applying them to any pre fane or

common ufe. And therefore bemg in this doubt (^), they re-

folved to lay up thefe ftonea in fome convenient place within (r)

the mountain of the houfe, till there Ihould a prophet arife,

who Ihould ihew them what was to be done with them ; fo fcru-

pulous were they in this cafe. The place in which, according

to the Mifhna thefe (tones were laid up, was (/) one of the four

clofets of the Beth-Moked, or the common fire-room of the

prieRs attending the fervice, that is, that clofet which lay on
the north-wed corner of that room. But that clofet, accordui^

to the defcription of it in the fame Mifhna could not be large

enough to hold the tenth part of thofe ftones. I cannot take

upon me to folve this difficulty.

But, though the Jews had recovered their Temple, and re-

ftorcd it again to its former facred ufe, yet (till there remained

one great thorn in their lides ; for, the fortrefs was lliil in the

hands of the enemy, and flrongly garrifoned by them, partly

with heathen foldiers, and partly (/) with apoflate Jews, which

(/) were the worfe of the two ; from («) whence, they much, an-
noyed thole that went up to the temple to worfliip, often (ally-

ing from thence upon them, and flaying feveral of them. This

(-u;) fortrefs was built by ApoUonius when he facked and de-

flroyed Jerufalem, as hath been above related, and flood upon
an eminence over-againil the mountain of the temple, for which
reafon the place was called Mount Acra from the Greek word
Axpa, which tignifieth an eminence, or fortrefs on the top of an
hill; which eminence overtopping the mountain of the temple,

as being then the higher of the two, had thereby the command
of

{q) I Maccab* iv. 46. porch, the Holy place, and the Ho-
(r) All within the outer-wall of ly of Hoiies, was called i/^c^/, i.e.

the Temple, which made the great the Temple. This is to be undcr-
fquarc jco cubits on every fide, was flood ftridly fpeaking ; for often, all

called Har Habbeth, u e, themeuri' thefe words are ufed promifcuoully
tain oj the houfcs All that was with- for the Temple in general,

in the wall, that included the court (j) Middclh. c i. § 6.

of the women, and the inner-court (/) Jofeph, antiq, hb. i»,c. 7.

in which the Temple ftood, was call- («) i Maccab. i. 36, 37.

ed Mikdajht i. e, the fancluary. (ti;) 1 Maccab. i* 33»—35. Jo-
And the lemple itf-^lf including the feph antiq. lib. 12. c. 7.

Ff 2
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of it, which gave the fokliers there in garrifon the advantage

which I have mentioned, of annoying all thofe who went up

thither to wornnp. For the preventing of this, Jndas at firtt

(jc) appointed part of his army to fhut them np within their ft^r*

trefs, and to fight againft all fiich as fliould fally out of it upon

any ol the people, but finding he could not fpare To many of

his men as was neceiTary for this blockade, he caufed the moun-
tain of the houfe to (v) be fortified with ftrong walls and high

towers built round about it, and placed there a llrong garrifon

to defend it, and fecure thofe that went up thither to worlliip,

from all future infults that might be made upon them, either

from the fortrefs or any other place.

And whereas, the Idumeans were at that time great enemies-

to the Jews, to fecure Jerufalem from all infults from that quar-

ter (z), he fortified Betiifura to be a barrier againft them. I

have (^) formerly ihewn that the Idumea, or land of Edom in

which thofe people now dwelt, was not the Idumea or land of

Edam which is mentioned in the Scriptures of the Old Teita-

ment. Where-cyer this name occurs in any of thofe ancient

holv writings,' i^ is to be underflocd of that Idumea or land of

Edom 6nly, which lay between the lake of Sodorpand the Red-

fc^i, and was afterv/ards called Arabia Fetrxa; nor are any othe'r

Edomites fpoken of in them, than thofe which inhabited in that

country, excepting only in one paflage (/;) in the prophet Ma-
lachi. But thefe Edomites (<:) being driven thence by the Na-
bathrcansl, while the Jews were in the Babylonifh captivity, and

their land lay defolate, they then took poflefTion of as much of

the Southern part of it, as contained what had formerly been

the whole inheritance of the tribe of Simeon, and alfo, half of

that which had,been the inheritance of the tribe of Judah, and

there

(.v) T Maccnb- iv. 4'* Jofeph. \h\i\. into this their ancient country ^ re
{yA T Maccab. iv. 6o. Jofeph. an- build the defolated cities, ivhich

tiq lib. 12, c. II- thc'jforvierb; there fjftjfed^atid a-

{%) \ Mac iv. 6i. Jofeph, ibid, gain diveli in the.rn. Hut hereto,

{a) P^irt I. Book r, God by the mouth of his holy Pro-

(^j Malachi i, 3, •*.' There God phet denies them fiiccefs, tellirp

fpe.'^ks, vei", 3. of his having/^/Vr/i^' them, that as fajl as they J]t9ul^

mountains and heritage of Efau build^ he ni'^ould pull do'wn again

;

•walte ; which was con? on their ex- and fo it accordingly happened : for,

piilfionby the Nabothasmsout of that the Edomites could never again re-

mo!intainou& country, lying betwe'en cover that country.

the Red-fea and tl^e La'^e of Sodo^n, [c) See an acconnt hereof in the.

where they' iV)rmerly h.id their inhe- firft part of thishifiory, Book I«un-

rit^nce. " The 4tti v<. ru- contains their dtr the year 740.

brag, that they hvouid return (^gain.^
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there dwelt ever afcer, till at length goin^r over into the religion

oF the Jew€, they became incorporated with them into the iame

nation. And, this only is the Idumea, and the inhabitants of" it

the only Edomites, or Idumeans which are any where fpoken of

afcer the Bahylonifli captivity. After their coming into this

coirntry, Hebron which had formerly been the metropolis of the

tribe of Juciah, thenceforth became the metropolis of Idiunea;

and in the road between that and Jerufalem lay Bethfiira, at the

diihuice of five niriongs from the latter, faith the anthor of the

fec-ond book [d) of Maccabees; but, oihers put it at a much
greater di (lance, and thefe feem to be neareil to the truth of

the. matter.

When the neighbouring nations round aoout heard that the

Jews had again reco^^ered the city and Temple / .„q ,5^
"of Jerufalem, new dedicated the fanftuary, e- i^.Uo mIo
rected a new altar in it, and again reflored the ^ „p ^
Jewifn worihip in that place, (<?) they were ^ ^'

much moved with envy and hatred againff them hereon ; and

therefore, taking counfel together againit them, refolved to acl

in concert together for their utter extirpation, and began to

execute this refolution, by putting ail of them to death who
lAere found fojourning any where among them, purpofing to

join with Antiochus for the efFeding of all the refl in the utter

deffrudion of the whole race of Ifrael.

But Antiochus dying in the interim, this broke all the mea-

fures which they had concerted together for this mifchief. For
on his palling into Perlia, to gather up the arrears of tribute

w hich were there due to him, being told, that {/) the city of

Elymais in that country was greatly renowned for its riches,

both of gold and fijver ; and, that there was in k a temple [g)
of Diana, in which were va(l treafures, he marched thither with

intent to take the city, and fpo 1 that and the temple in it, in

the fame manner as he hud done at Jerufaleai. But on fore-no-

tice had of this delign, the people of the country round about,

as well as the inhabitants of the city jo'iiing together in defence

of their temple, beat him off with ihame and confulion; where-

on, i^h) he retired to Ecbatana in Media, greatly grieved for

this baiiie and difappointment. On his arrival thither, (i) news
came to liim of what had happened to Nicanqr and Timotheus

in

{d) Chap.ii. ver, 5, 144.) snd fo faith Jofepb, p.ntiq. lib.

(c) I Maccab- v. i,a, 12. c 13. But Appian, in Synacis,
(/)"! Maccab. vi. i, a, &c.

"

faith, that it was a temple of Venus.

{g) Polybiiis faith it w?.s a temple {h) * Maccab, ix, 3.

.: D'.ana (in exccrptis Valciii. p, {i) » Aiaccab^ ibid.
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in Judea; at which, being exceedingly enraged, he hadened back

with all the fpeed he wa? able, to execute the utmoft of his

wrath upon the people of the Jews, breathing nothing elfe but

threats of utter deftrudion, and utter extirpation againft thern

all the way as he went As he was [k) thus hallening towards
the country of Babylonia, through which he was to pafs in his

return, he met on the road with other meffengers, (/) which
brought him an account, how the Jews had defeated Lylias, re-

covered the»T'einple of Jerufalem, pulled down the images and
altars which he had there erected, and rertored that place to its

former worihip ; at which being enraged to the utmoft fury, he
commanded his charioteer to redouble his fpeed, that he might
be the fooner on the place to execute his revenge upon this

people, threa?!ning as he went, that he would make Jerufalem

a place of fepukure for the Jews, wherein he would bury the

whole nation, deftroy;ng them all to a man. But, {m) while

thefe proud words were in his mouth, the judgments of God o-

vertook him ; for, he had no fooner fpoken them but he was
fmitten with an Incurable plague, a great pain fcizing his bowels,

and a grievous torment following thereupon in his inward parts,

which no remedy could abate. However, («) he would not
flacken his fpeed, but (fill continuing in the fame wrath, he
drove on in the fame hade to execute it, till at length his cha-

riot overthrowing, he was caO: to the ground with fuch violence,

that he was forely bruifcd and hurt in ail the members of his

body ; xyhercon he was put mto a litter, but not being able long

to bear that, he was forced to put in at a town (o) called Ta,-

bae, (oo) lying in the mountains of Paraetacene (/>) in, the con-

fines of Ferfia and Babylonia, and there betake [q) himfelf to

his bed, where he fuifered horrid torments both in body and

mind. For in his body (r) a filthy ulcer broke out in his fecret

parts, wherein were bred an innumerable quantity of vermin
continually Howing from it ; and fuch a ftench proceeded from
the fame, as neither thofe that attended him nor he himfelf

could well bear ;' and in this condition [s) he lay languifhing

and rotting till he died. And all this while, the torments of his

lumd (/) were as great as the torments of his body, caufed by
the

{k) I Maccab. vi 4. {p) Strabo, lib. ii- p. 5»a, Ic 524.

(/> I Maccab. vi. 6. {%) » Maccab. vi, 8.

{?n) 1 Maccab. ix. ,5> 6. (r) z Maccab. ix, 9,

{n) 1 Mrfccab. ix. 7, (/) Appian. in Syriacis. 1 Maccab,
(c) Polybfus in cxcerptis Valefii. vi. 9, ic » Mac. ix. 9, ic, 11,

p. 344. (/) I Maccab. vi. 8—13.
(fi5) Q.turt. lib, 5* c, 13-
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the reflexions which he made on his former anions.' Polybius

(u) tells us of this as well as Jofephus, and the authors ot the

firll and fecond book of Maccabees ; and adds hereto, that it

grew lo far upon him as to come to a conftant Delirium, or

Hate of Madhefs, by reafon of feveral fpedres and apparitions

of evil fpirits, which hfe imagined were continually about him,

reproaching and (tinging his confcience, with accufations of Hs •

palt evil deeds which he had been guilty of. Polybius faith,

this was for the facrilegious attempt which he made upon the

temple of Diana in Elymais, overlooking that which he had ac*

tually executed upon the Temple at Jerufalem : Jofephus {w)

reproves him for this, and with much more reafon and juOice, <

lays the whole canfe of his fufFering in this (icknefs, as (x) did

alio AntiochuS'himfelf, to what he did Jerufalem, and the tem-

ple of God in that place, and the horrid perfecution which he

thereon raifed againd all that worfliipped him there. For the

facrilege at Elymais was only attempted, that at Jerufalem was

fully committed with horrid impiety againft God, and with as

horrid cruelty againR all thofe that ferved him there ; and the

former facrilege, if it had been committed, had been only againtl

a falfe deity ; but, the latter was again ft the true God, the

Great and Almighty Creator of heaven and earth. However^

it is a great confirmation of what is above related out of Jofe-

phus and the tw© books of the Maccabees, of the fignal judg-

ment of God which was executed upon this wicked tyrant, that

Polybius an Heathen author doth agree with them herein as to

the matter of fad", though he differs from them in aCHgning a

wrong caufe for it. It feems Antiochus being at length awa-

kened by his afflidions, became himfelf fully I'enfible, that all

his fufferings in them, were from the hand of God upon him

for what he had done againlt the Temple at Jerufalem, and his

fervantp that worfhipped him there. For he (j) acknowledged

all this before his death, with many vows of what he would do

for the repairing of all the evil which he had there done, in

cafe he fbouid again recover. But his repentance came tf)o late,

God would not then hear him, and therefore, after having lan-

guilhed out awhile in this miferable condition, and under thefe

horrid torments of body and mind, (z) he at length, bein® half

confumed with the rottennefs of his ulcer, gave up the ghoft

and

(a) In excerptisValefii, p. 144

•

^*' c. ij.

(tji;) Jofeph. antiq. lib, i». c. 13. {z) i Maccab. vi. i5. % Maccab*

(x) I Maccab. vi. la, 13. 2 Mac- ix, a8. Jofeph. antiq, lib. 12- c, r^.

cab, ix, Ti,~i7» Joleph, ibid. Appian. in Syriacis. Polybius in ex-

{y) I Maccab, vi. 12, 13. x Mac- cerptis Valefii. p I44- Hieronymus

cab. ix. II— iS. Jofeph. antiq. lib. ad Dan. xi, s^* Euf^l>i"«incl^'^o"ico.
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and died, after he had reigned i^a) full 1 1 years. And, I cannot for-

bear here remarking, that moit of the gre^t perfeciuors have
died the like death, by-being fmiiten of God in the like nianner
in the fccret parts. Thus died fierod the great perfecutor of
Chrifl: and the infants at Bethlehem ; and dius died Galerius

Maximianiis, the author and the great perfecutor of the tenth

and greateit perfecution againli the primitive Cliriftians ; and
thus aifo died Phihp il. King of ^pain, as infamous for the

cruelty oi his perfecutions and the numbers deiiroyed»by it as

any of the orher three. As to the manner of Herod's death, i
fball have occalion to fpeak of it hereafter in its proper place

;

and as to- the death of the other two, that of Galerius is defcri-

bed by {o) Euiebius and [c) Ladantius ; and that of Phihp ii;

by (^/) Mezeray ; and to tliefe aufhors I remit the reader for an
account of them,

Antiochus the Great, having attempted the like facrilege in

the country of Elymais, as x4nciochus his fon did in the c:ty of

Elymais, and periihed in it (e) as hath been above related, this

hath made fome think, that the parity of names hath been the

caufe of this parity of facts being attributed to both, and that

only one of them was guilty of this facrilegious attempt which
is related of both. And, on this fuppofition, (/) Scaligcr char-

geth Jerome with a blunder, tor iayiiig, in his comnient on the

2ii. chapter of Daniel, that Antiochus the Great, fighting againit

the Elymeans, was cut off by them with all JUls aimy. For he
will have it, that this v^as not true of Antiochus the Great, but

only of Antiochus Epiphanes; and yet, many other authors at-

teli the fame thing with Jerome, that Antiochus the Great was
thus cut off in the iacrilegious attempt, and none fay it of An-
tiochus Epiphanes ; for, he efcaped from tiie baffle though he lolt

many of hie men in it, and died afterwards; fo faith (^) Ap-
pian; and fo laith (/>) Polybius as well as Jofephus and both

the

{a) So Tiy Porphyry, Eufebius, (/;) Hift. ecd. viii, i(5»

Jerome and Sulpinus Sevtrus; bat U)' De mortibus perlecutorum, c.

the author of the firlt hook of Mac- 33^
c.ibecs laith. he bc-gan his rci^'ij In the {d) niftcry of France under the

137th year' of the kingdom of .the year 1S98,

Greeks, and died the r4yth year, (<?) Part II. Book U. usder the

which makes him reign I a years. For year 187.

the reconciling of this it nuUt be faid, (/) in animad^ ad Eufeb. chroni-

that he began his reign, in the end- con. fub No, 1825, p. 140.

ingof the 137th vcar, and ended It in {g) In'Syriacis.

the bt'ginniiig of the X49th year of (6) In excerplls V.alefii, p, 144-

that sera.
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the authors of the firft and fecond books of the Maccabees*

Andiilthough both the £icriieges were attempted in the countiy

of the Elymeans, yet it was not upon the fame temple that the

attempt ,was made. That of Antiochus the Great, was upon

the temple of Belus the gteat.god of the Eafl ; and that of E-

piphanes was upon the temple of Diana; and there was a

Perlian Diana, (/) Tacitus tells us ; and, that this goddels had

a temple among the Elymean's, is attelted hy {k) btrabo, wMo
tells us alio of it, and that it was very; rich: for he faith, that

it being afterwards plundered by oiie of the Parthian Kings, (/)

he took from it 10,000 talents. This temple Strabo tells us,

was called Azara, or rather, as [jn) Cafaubon corrects it, Zara.

Hence, Diana was called («) Zaretis among the Ferfians.
^

Antiochus Epiphanes having been a great opprelTor of the

church of God, under the
.. JewiHi oeconomy, and the, type of

Anti-Chrift, which was to op.prefs it in after-ages under the

Chriftian ; more is prophetically faid of him in the prophecies

of Daniel, than of any other Prince which thefe prophecies re-

late to; the better half of the xi. chapter, that is, from tfie 20th

verfe to the 45th, which is the laft of that chapter, is wholly-

concerning him; and there are feveral palTages alio in the viii.

and xii. chapters which relate to him. The whole may be di-

vided into two parts, whereof the firft is concerning his wars

with li^gypt, and the fecond is concerning the periecutions and

opprefljons brought by him upon the Jewifli church and nation,

and theie were all fulfilled in the anions of his reign.

And firft, as to his wars v/ith Egypt, what is faid, chap. xi.

ver..25, 40, 42, 43. was aceompliihed in his fecond expedition

into that country, and the actions done by him therein^ which

are above related. What is in the 26th verfe was fulfilled by
the revolt of Ptolemy Macron from King Philometor, and the

treachery and male-adminiffration of i-enseus, Eulaeus, and o,-

ther minilters and officers employed under him. What is in

tkc 27th verfe, had its completion in the meeting of Antiochus

and Philometor at Memphis, where the two Kings, both in

the time of the fecond, and of the third expedition of Antiochus

iilto Egypt, did (0) frequently eat at the fame table, and con-

ferred together feemingly as friends ; Antiochus pretending to

take upon him the care of the kingdom, for the intereft of Phi-

lometor his nephew, and Philometor pretending to confide in

Antiochus as his uncle in all that he was thus doing. But both

herein ypo^^ lies to each other; for^ in reality, they both intended

(/) Annalium lib. 3«^<;^a'; (w) In notis ad p. 744.

(j^) Lib, 16. p. 744^ .
'

.
' (71) HeiVchius in voce z«/.»»T«j,

(/) Strabo, ibid* {0) Hieronymus in Oau« xi. i7»

Vat. IH. Q,%-
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quite the contrary; Antiochus's defign being under the pretence
above-mentioned, to feize all Egypt to himfelf, and Philometor's,

to take the fird opportunity to difappoint him of it, as accord-

ingly at length he did by his agreement with his brother and the

Alexandrians, as is above related. Whereon followed what is

foretold in the 29th and 30th verfes of the fame chapter. For
Antiochus on his hearing of th'^s agreement, pulled off his viz-

ard, and openly owned his delign for the ufurping of £gypt to

himfelf, and for the full execnting of it, returned and came again

towards the South, that is, into Egypt, in his laft expedition in-

to that country. But he did not then prevail, as in the former
and the latter, (i. e. in his two preceding) attempts WTpon that

country, becaufe of the Jhifs that came from Chittim (i. e. th6

country of the Grecians) againll him, which brought Popillius

Lsenas, and the other Roman ambafladors, to Alexandria, whd
made him, to his great grief return out of Egypt, and quit all

his defigns upon that country. However, what is foretold in

the 42d and 43d verfes, of his flretching forth his hand upon tfie

land of Egypt, and his having power over thi treafures of gold

andfiver, and all other the precious things of that country^ hiid

its thorough completion; for he miferably haraffed and wafted

the whole land of Egypt in all his expeditit)ns into it, {^00)^ car-

rying thence vad trcafures of gold and filver, and- other riches

in the prey andfpoils taken in it by him and his followers. And
here ended all the prophecies of Daniel which relate to the

wars that were between the Kings of Syria, and the Kings of

Egypt. For in fhofe prophecies, the Kings of the North were

the' Kings of Syria, and the Kings of the Ss^/A theKipgs of E-

gypt, as hath been above related.

As to the other part of Daniel's prophecies of this King-,

which relate to the perfecutions and opprelTionsthat he brought

upon the Jewiih church and nation ; what is faid, chap. xi. ver.

ttz. of the Prince of the covenant being broken before him, fore-

fl^.ewed wha'r he did to Onias the High-prieft, who was depofcd

and baniilied by him, and at length murdered by one of hi&

lieutenants. For the liigh-pried of the Jews was the Prince

of the Mofaic covenant. What is faid in the 28th verfe, of his

heart being fit againfl the holy covenant on- his returning from
Egypt, and 0/ the exploits which he did thereon, forefhew.cd

what be did to Judah and Jcrufalcm on his return fromhis fecond

expedition into, the faid country of Egypt; when without a caufe

he murdered and enflaved fo many of the Jewifli nation, androB-

bedthe city and temple of Jerufalem of all their riches and trea-

fure. What is faid in the 30th verfe, for.etold the- grief with

which he returned from his fourth and laft expedition into Egypt,
- by

{99) Vide Athenaeum, lib. jvp. igj. F.
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by reafon of the baffle which he then met with from the Romans,

of all his defigns upon that country ; and thi indignation and

wrath which then, in his irrational fury, he vented upon the

Jcwifli church and nation, in fending Appollonius to dertroy Je-

rufalem, and make to ceafe the Jewifh worfhip in that place.

What is contained in the 31ft verfe, and thofe that follow to

the 40th, agreeable to what was before prophefied, chap. viii.

ver. 9,— 12. and ver. 23,—25. foretold his taking a-way the dai-

ly facrificCy and all elle that he did for fupprelling the Jewiih

worfhip, and the deftroying of the whole Jewifh nation, which

is above related. The 44th verfe, and the 45th of the fame xi.

chapter, foretold his laft expedition which he made, firft into

Armenia, and.from thence into the Eaft ; and his there coming

to an cnd^ and perifhing in that miferable manner as hath been

related ; having firfl planted the tabernacles of his palace^ that

is, his abfolute regal authority in the glorious holy mountain be^

tween the feas^ that is, in Jerufalem ; which Hood in a moun-

tainous lituation between the Mediterranean fea, and the fea of

Sodom; for it was built in the mid-way betwixt both on the

mountains of Judea.
Never were any prophecies delivered more clearly, or fulfil-

led more exadly than all thefe prophecies of Daniel were. Por-

phyry, who was a great enemy to the holy Scriptures, as well

of the Old TeQamenc as of the New, (;>) acknowledged this.

And there he contends that they were hiitorical narratives, writ-

ten after the fads were done, and not prophetical predictions

foretelling them to come. This Porphyry (//) was a learned

Heathen born at Tyre, in the year of Chrift 233, and there

called (r) Malchus; which name, on his going among the Greeks,

he changed into that of Porphyry, that lignifying the lame in

the Greek language, which Malchus did in the Phoenician, the lan-

guage then fpoken at Tyre. He being a bitter enemy to the

Chrillian rehgion (j) wrote a large volume againfl it, contain-

ing 15 books, whereof the 12th was wholly againR the prophe-

cies of Daniel. Thefe concerning the Perfian Kings and the

Macedonian that reigned as well in Egypt as in Alia, having

been all, according to the beft hiltorians, exactly fulfilled, he

could not difprove them by denying their completion ; and
therefore,

(/>) Apud Hicronymum in prcemio King, and n9p^u/>«oj did the fame in

ad comment, in Dan. Greek, that is, one that wore pu'-ple,'

(^) Vide Holftenitim in vita Por- which none but Kings and Royal pcr-

phyrii & Vofliani de bift. Graecis, fons then did.

lib. %. c i6r>- (/) Hieronymus in proosmio ad

(r) Maichus from the Phoenician comment, in Dan.
or Hebrew word Melee, fignificth
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therefore, for the overthrowing of their authority, he took the

quite contrary courfe, and laboured to prove their truth ; and

from (/) hence, alledged, that, being fo cxadly true in all par-

ticulars, they could not therefore be written by Daniel fo ma-
ny years before the fafts were done, but by fome one elfe under
his name, who lived after the time of Antiochus Epiphanes*.

For the making out of which his main argument was, that all

contained in the prophecies of"Daniel relating to the times pre-

ceding the death of Antiochus Epiphanes was true, and that all

that related to the times which followed after was falfe, The
latter propofition he belaboured, thereby to overthrow all that

the Chriftians alledged from thefe prophecies for the Meffiah,

which he would have thought to be all falfe; and the other pro-

poficion he endeavoured to clear, thereby to make out that the

•whole bock was fpurious, not written by Daniel, but by fome
one elfe after the lacls therein fpoken of were done; as if that

could not be prophetically foretold which was fo exa(fMy fulfill-

ed. And for this reafon was it, that he took upon him to prove
thofe fads to be fo fxacStly true, as in thofe prophecies contain-

ed. For which purpofe he made ufe of the bt-ff Greek hiAorian

then extant {u) Such were Callinicus Sutorius, DiodorusSi-

culut, Hieronyraus, Poiybius, Poiidonius, Claodius Theon, and

Andronicus Alypius ; and from them niade evident proof", that

all that is written in the xk. chapter of Daniel was truly, in e-

very particular, aded and done in the order as, there related ;

and from this exactnefs of completion endeavoured to infer the

alfertion mentioned ; that thele prophecies were written after

the facts were done; and therefore; are rather hiflorical narra-

yi-ves relating things pafl, than prophetical predidions forefhew-

jng things aft.ervvards to ^come. But Jerome turns the argu-

metit upon him, and with nmre flrcngth of reafon infers, that

this way (w) of oppofing thefe prophecies, gives thegreatefl

evidence of their truthi in that what the Prophet foretold, is

hereby allowed to be fo exadly fulfilled ; that he feemed to un-

believers not to foretel things to come, but to relate things paft.

Jerom, in his comments on Daniel, makes ufe of the fame au-

thors that Porphyry did ; and what is in thefe comments- are all

the remains which we now have.of -this work of that -learned

:Hea-then,- or of mof^ of thofe authors which he made ufe of in

it. For this whole work of Porphyry is now loll, as are alfo
' '

moft

(/) Hieronymns. ib'd. ** vfritatisefl:. Tanta «?nim di<5lorum

{u) Bieronymus in pfocemio ad * fides fuit, ut Propheta Jncredulis

comment- in Dan. * hominibus non videatnr futura di-

(ou) Jtrom, fpe^king* of Porpby- * xiffe, fed narafie pr^terita.' la
rvas to this raatter, hath theK- words, procemio ad comment, in Dan,

' Cujusinipugnatioteftimonium
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moft of the hiftories. above- mentioned, v/hich he quotes in it.

For the hiAories ot Callinicus butorius (x), Hieronymus (^),
Pofidonius, (z) Claudius Thei)n,and (z) Andronicus Alypius, are

wholly perilhed ; as is alio the greatelt part of Polybius andDi-
odorus Siculus. Had. we all thefe extant we might from them
be enabled to make a much clearer and fuller explication of thefe

prophecies, efpecially [a) from Callinicus Sutorius, (^) who
jived in the time of Antoninus Pius, the Roman Emperor; and

having, {bb) in ten books, written an hiftory of the affairs of

Alexandria, included therein much of the Jewifh tranfadlions.

And it is to be lamented, th^t not only thefe authors, and this

work of Porphyry, in which he made fo much ufe of them, are

now lort ; but that alfo the books of Eufebius Apollonarius,

and Methodius, (c) which they wrote in anfwer to this Heathen
adverfary, have all undergone the fame fate,, and are, in like

manner, to the great damag.e.both of divine and human know-
ledge, wholly lolf ; excepting only fome few fcraps of Metho-
dius preferved in quotations out of him by John Damafcen and

Nicetas. For were thefe ffill extant, efpecially that of Apollo-

narius, [d) who wrote with the greateft exa<^nefs of the three;

no doubt much more of thofe authors would Jiave been prefer-

ved in citations from them than we now have of them, there

being at prefent no other remains of thofe ancient hiflorians

(exceptir.g Polybius and Diedorus Siculus) but what we have
in Jerom's comments on Daniel, and his proem to them.

Jerom and Porphyry exactly agree in their explication of the
xi. chapter of Daniel, (f) till they come to the 21 ff verfe. For
what follows from thence to the end of the chapter, was all ex-

plained by Porphyry, to belong to Antiochus Kpiphanes, and
to have been all trnnfacted in the time of his reign. But Jerom
here differs from him, and faith, that moif of this, as well as

fome parts of the viii. and xii. chapters of the fame book relate

principally' to Anti-Chridj that although fome particulars, in

thtfe prophecies hqd a typical completion in Antiochus Epipha-

nes $

(x) This Hieronvmus wrote an {a" Hieronymus in Dan, xi. 21,
hiftory of the fucceflTors of Alexan- ^x. Sec.

der. See of him above. Fart I. Book {b) For he was contemporary with
VI II. Dndcr the year 311. Galen who lived in that time. Sui«

0') Pofidonius wris of Apameain das in K«xA.<vrxw,

Syria, and wrote in Lli books a con- [bb) Suidas, ibid.

tinuRtion of Polybius dou-n to the (c) Hieronymus in proogmio prae-

wars of Csfar and rompey, in which dido,
time he fionrifhed, ' (^) Philoftorgius. lib 8. c. 14.

(2) Who Claudius, Theon, and (<?) Hieronymus in comment, ad
Andronicus Alypius were, or of what Dan, xi. ai. & in proqemio ad corn-
times t>)ey wrote, v/e have no ac^ rnent, prsediit.

fount.
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DCS ; yet they were all of them wholly and ultimately fulfilled

oliiy in Anti-Chrift; and this he faith was tlie general fenfe of the

Others of the Chriflian church in his time. And he explains it

by a parallel taken from the Ixxi. pfalm, {i. e, the Ixxii. accord-

ing to the Septuagint) which inTome parts of it was typically

ti^ue of Solomon, and therefore it is called a ffaim for Solo-

mon, but was wholly and ultimately only fo of Chrili. And
therefore he would have thefe prophecies which are in the viii.

chapter of Daniel, ver. 9— 12. and ver. 1^-^16, and chap. xi.

vcr. 21—45. and chap. xii. ver. 6— £3. to be fulfilled in the

fame manner; that is, in part and typically in Antiochus, but
wholly and ultimately only in Anti-Chrifl. The truth of the

matter feems to be thi^, that as much of thefe prophecies as re-

late to the wars of the King of the North, and the King of the
bouth (that is, the King of Syria, and the King of Egypt) was
wholly and ultimately fulfilled in thofe wars. But as much of

thefe prophecies as related to the profanation and perfecution

ik^hich Antioc)ius Epiphanes brought upon the JewiOi church,

was all typically fulfilled in them ; but they were to have their

^vltimate, and thorough completion only in thofe profanations

which Anti-Chrid was to bring upon the church of Chrirt in

afccr-times.

One particular mentioned in thefe prophecies of Daniel, and
fiilfilled under Antiochus, is efpecially taken notice of, as typi-

fying in him what was to happen under Anti-Chrift in after-

times; that is, the profanation of the Temple at Jerufalem, and
the ceafing of the daily facrifices in it. This Daniel (f) faid was to

continue for a time, and timss, and an halfof time^ that is, three

years and an half; a time in that place (ignifying a year, and
times two years, and an half of a time an iialf year, as all a-

gree ; and fo long, [g) Jofephus tells us, the profanation of the

Temple, and the interrupting of the daily facrifices in it laded;

tbafcis, from [h) the coming of Apollonius, and his profanation

of the laid Temple,, to the purifying of it, and the new dedica-

lion of that and the new altar in it (/') by Judas Maccabasus. This
prophecy therefore was primarily and typically fulfilled in that

profanation and new Dedication of the Temple and altar at Je-

rufalem ; but its chief and ultimate completion was to be in that

profanation of the church of Chrift v/hich it was to fufFer under

the reign of Anti-Chrift, for the fpace of thofe 1260 days [k)

mentioned

if) Dan. xii, 7, {h) i Maccab. i. ^9 40. » MajC*

I (^) *" prasfatione ad hift. de bello cab. v. *» i6.

fu.iaico. & in ipfa UA. lib. i. c« i. {i\ i Maccab. iv. 41, ^60.

dc lib. 6. c. II, (^) Revel, xi.j. xii. 6.
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mentioned in the Revelations. For thofe days there fignlfy fo

many years, and three years and an half, reckoning them by
months of 30 days length, make jull 1260 days. Thefe days
therefore, literally underltood, make the three years and an
half; during which, the profanation and perfecution of Antio-
rhus remained in the church of the Jews ; and the fame myfti-

cally underflood make the 1260 years; during which the profa-
nation and perfecution of Anti-Chrift was to remain in the church
of Chrifl, at the end whereof the church of Chrift is to be clean-
fed and purified of all the profanations and pollutions of Anti-
Chrift, in the fame manner as at the end of three years and an
half, the Temple at Jerufalem was cleanfed and purified from
all the profanations and pollutions of Antiochus. One objec-

tion againfl: this is, that Daniel chapter xii. ii. reckons the du-
ration of this profanation by the number of 1290 days, which
can neither be applied to the days of the profatiation of
Antiochus, nor to the years of the profanation of Anti-Chrift,

for it exceeds both by the number of 00. Many things

may be faid, for the probable folving of this difficulty, but I

fhall oifer at none of them. Thofe that Ihall live to fee the ex-
tirpation of Anri-Chrift, which will be at the end of thofe years,

will befl be able to unfold this matter, it being of the nature of
fuch prophecies, not thoroughly to be uederfiood, till they are
thoroughly fulfilled.

But in the death of Antiochus Epiphanes, all the prophecies

of Daniel that were concerning him, or any other of the Mace-
donian kings that reigned either in Egypt or Afia, having, as

far as they related only to them, a full ending, I (liall here al-

fo end this book.

THE
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B b 6 K iv.

ANTICCHUS Eprphanes being dead, was fucceeded

ill the kingdom {a) by Antiochus his
j^^^ ^.

fon, a minor of nine years old Be- j^^^^ y^^^^^^
fore his death he called to him Phihp a g^^.^

favourite of his, andoneof thofe who had been ^'

brought up withhim, and conlVituting, him regent of the Syrian em*'

pire, during the minority of his fon, delivered to him his crown, his

fignet, and all other hisenfigns of royalty, giving him in efpecial

charge,

{a) Appian. in Syriacis. Eufeb. in cab, ix 19. and x, lo, XI. Jofeph,'

fchron. X Maccafe. vi. 17. a Mac- antiq. lib-i*. c» M-

V^L. III. H h
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charge, carefully to bring up his fbn in fuch manner as fhould .

beft qualify him to reign. But when Philip came to Antioch,

he found hi-s office there ufurped4iy another. For {h) Lylias,

as foon as he herird of the death of Epiphanes, took Antioclius

his fon, who was then under his care, and placed him on the
'

throne, giving' him the name of Antiochus Lupafor, and affu-

med to himfeU" the tuition of his perfon^ and tile government

of his kingdom, without any regard had to the appointment of

the dead king. And Philip finding himfelf too weak to contend

with him about it (r), fled into i^'gypt, hoping the: e to have

fuch aiTiflance as fliould enable him to makt good his claim to

that which Lylias had ufurped from him.

At this time (i^) Ptolemy Macron, governor of Coele-Syria

and Phoenicia, fi om being a great enemy to the jews, 'becoming

their friend, remitted of the rigor ot his perfecutions againlt

them, and as far as in him L.y endeavoured to have peace made
with them; which handle being laid hold ot by fome of the cour-

tiers to accufe him before the king, they fas: very hard upon
him, calling him traitor at every word ; becaufe, having been

trnfted byJ-*tolemy Philometor with the -government of Cyprus,

he had gone over to Antiochus iLpiphanes, and tre'acheroufly

delivered up that ifland unto him. 1 or it feems how beneficial

foever the treafon was, the traitor was Hill odious unto them
for it. Whereon he was deprived of his government, and Ly-
lias was placed in it in his (lead ; and no other flation being af-

figned him where he. might be fupported with honor.or fufficien-

cy of maintainance fuitable to his degree, he "could not bear

this fall, and therefore poifoned himfelf and" died. And this

was an end which his treachery to his former mailer, and the

gr^at hand he had in the cruel and unjuil: perfecution of the

Jews fufficiently deferved.

In the interim, Judas Maccabseus was not idle : forbearing

[e) how the neighbouring nations of the heathens had confede-

rated to deftroy the whole race of Ifrael, and had already begun
it by cutting aiF 'as many of them as were within their power,

(as hath been already mentioned) he marched out with his for-

ces to be revenged on them ; and whereas (f) the Edomites had

been the forwardelt in this confpiracy, and havjng joined with

Gorgias, who was governor for the king of Syria in the parts*

thereabout, had done them much mifcinef, he began firfV.with

them y

[b) I Maccab.^ vi. 17. ^ Maccab. {d) x Maccab, x. n, n, 13.

II, Appian. &' Jofeph. ibid. {e) « Maccab. y» i. 1.

(c) 2 Maccab, ix. 29. (:/) * Maccab. x. i4> »5«
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them ; and i^g) having fallen into that part of their country

which was called Acrabattene, he there flew of them no fewer

than 20,000 men. P'rom thence he led them [h) againft the

children of Bean, another tribe of the Edomites that had been

very troublefome to them; and, having beaten them out of the

field, fhut them up in two of their (tronged: fortrefles ; and af-

ter having belieged them there for fom« time, at length took

them both, and put all he found in them to the fword, who
were above 20,000 more. Some few were faved from this car-

nage by bribing fome of the fold ers to let them efcape ; but

Judas (/), having gotten knowledge of it, convided them of the

treachery before the reft of the people of the Jews that were
with him, and caufed them to be put to death for it.

After this Judas {K) palTed over Jordan into the land of the

Ammonites, where he had many confiids with the enemies of

the Jews ; and, having (lain great numbers of them, took Jazar

with the villages belonging thereto, and then returned agpia

into Judea.

Timotheus, who was governor for the king of Syria in thofe

parts, the fame whom Judas had overcome two years before,

being much exafperated by this inroad made upon his province

(/), gathered together all the forces he was able, even a very

great army both of horfe and foot, and with them invaded Ju-
dea, purpofmg no lefs than utterly to deflroy the whole na-

tion of the Jews. "Whereon Judas went forth with his army to

meet him, and they, having all with humble fupplication and
errneft prayer recommended their caufe to God, in confidence

of his merciful alTiftance, engaged thefe numerous forces with

fuch courage aud vigour, that they overthrew them Vv^th a great

(laughter, there being then (lain of them 20,500 foot, and; 600
horfemen. Whereon Timotheua fled to Gazara, a city of the

tribe of Ephraim near the field of battle, where Chereas his

bro:her was governor. Judas purfuing them thither, befet the

place ; and, having taken it on the 5th day, there (lew Timo-
theus, Chereas' his brother, and Apollophanes another prime

leader 9f the army.
The heathen nations (?w) that lived about the land of Gilead

hearing of this overthrow and the death of fo many of their

friends that v.'ere flain in it, for the revenge hereof, gathered

together with purpofe to cut off and deftroy all the Jews in

thofe parts ; and, falling firll on thofe that dwelt in the land

of Tob, which lay to the Eaft of Gilead, flew lOOO men of

them,

{g) I Maccab. V. 3, * Mjccab, x, (i) a Maccab. x ai, az.

i6- 17- ' (/^) I Maccflb. V. 6 ?.

{h) 1 Maccab. v^ 4, 5* » Maccab. (/) 2 Maccab. x. ^^ S^f
s. 18,—xj. K h » {,>h) I Maccib. v. 9, 13.
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them, took their goods for a fpoil, and carried their wives ancj

children into captivity. Whereon nioft of the other Jews that

dwelt in thofe parts, for the avoiding of the like ruin, iied to a

llrong fortrefs in Gilead, called Dathema, and there refolved tq

defend themfelves ; which the hc»!ithen hearing of, forthwith

drew thither in a great body, under the command pf another
Timotheus, the fuccelTor, and moft likely the fon of the former
Timotheus that was flain at Gazara, to beliege them. At the

fame time (w) the inhabitants of Tyre, Sidon, Ptolemais, and
the ocher heathens thereabout, were drawing together to cut

off and deflroy all the Jews of Galilee in the fame manner as

had b-en attempted in Gilead. Judas being hereon fent to for

help both from Gilead and Galilee on this exigency (o), by the

adv ce of the Sanhedrim, or general council of the Jews, whom
he confuited on this occalion, divided his army into three

parts ; with the fi/ft part, confifting of 8000 men (/?), he and
Jonathan his brother marched for the rejief of th^ .Gileadites ;

with the if) fecond, confifting of 3000, Simon, .another of
his brothers, was fent into Galilee; and (^) the relt were left

at Jeruiaiem under the command of Jofeph and Azarias, two
prime leaders for the defence of that place, and the country ad'

jacent. To whom Judas gave Arid: charge, not to engage with

any of the enemy, but to Hand wholly upon the defenlive, till

he and Sjmon fhould be again returned.

Judas and Jonathan (r) pafling over Jordan, in their way
from thence to Gilead, marched thorough fome part of the

country of the Nabathaeans ; with whom having peace they
learnt from them the great didrefs, which their friends were
then in ; for not only thofe in Dathema were hardly prefTed by
a {irid liege, but all the rell: of the Jewifh nation that were in

Boffora, bofon, Cafphon, Maked, and the other cities of Gi-

lead, were there ciofely ihut up and iinprifoned, with intention

pn the taking of the fortrcfs of Dathema to have theyn all put

to death in one day : Whereon Judas and Jonathan, immedi-

iptely falling qn Boffora, furprifed the city, and having (lain all

the males, taken their fpoils, and freed their brethren who wer^
there imprifoncd for ilaughtcr, fet the city on fire ; and then

marching all night from thence towards Dathpma, came thithejr

the next morning, juft as Timothetis and all his forces were
{lorming the place. Whereon falling on them behind, they put

them all to the rout; for being furprifed with this fudden and

unexppded aiTault, and terrified with thi? name of Judas, they

wer^

(/?) I Maccab. v. f.q, 14. (,7) » Maccab. v, 185 19.

{0) I MacCrib V, r6, jf?. Cr) i Maccab. y. 24,—~3^.

\p) I Maccab. v. ae.
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were feized with a panic fright, and therefore immediately flung

down their arms and fied ; and Judas ilew of them in the pur-

suit about 8000 men. After this, Judas took Mafpha, Cafphon,

Maked, Bofor, and all the other cities of Gilead, where the

Jews were oppreflrd ; and having thereby dehvered them froiu

the deftrudion defigned for them, he treated all thofe places ia

the fame manner as he had BoiTora, that is, (lew sil the males,

took their fpoils, and fet the cities on fire, and then returned

10 Jerulalem.

And bimon's fuccefs in Galilee was not much inferior (j) :

for on his coming into tiiat country, he had there many con-

iiicts and encounters with the enemy, in all which carrying the

vitfory, he at length drove all thofe opprelfors out of the coun-

try^ and, haying purfued them to the very gates of Ptoiemais,

flew of them in that purfuit about 30CO men, and look their

fpoiis. But, finding that the Jews of thofe parts could not v/cU

be any longer there protected, by reafcn of the gr?.it number
of their enemies in the regions round about them, and the diffi-

cultv of fucceuriig them at io great a diftance from Jerufaiem^

be gatherect them ail together men, women, and children, with
their ftufF, and 3II other their fubflance, to can y them with

him into the Lmd of Judah, where, being nearer 10 the pro-

tedion of their brethren, they might live under it in better fe-

curity. And, he having accordingly on his return brought

them thither with bin), they were difpofed of for the re-peopling

thofe places, v.hich had been defolated by the enemy during

the perfecution of Antiochus Epipbanes.

Thus the two parties, that were fent forth on the tv/o expe-

ditions mentioned, had both full fuccefs in them, and returned

with honor and triumph: but it did not fo happen to the third

party that was left at home. For (/) Jofejjh and Azarias, who
were entvulked with the command oi thein ; hearing of the no-

ble exploits, which Judas and Jonathan did in Gilead, and Si-

\T3on in GaUlee, thought to get them a]^o a name by doing the

i,ke ; and therefore, contrary to the orders that had b.en ftrict-

ly given them by Judas on his departure, not to fight with any,

till he and Simcn ihcnld be again returned, led forth their for-

ces in an ill projected expedition againl\ Jamnia, a fea-port on
the Mediterranean, thinking to take the place. But Gorgias,

w ho commanded in thofe parts for the king of Syria, failing

npon them, put their whole arm3'' ^^^^g^^» ^^^^ ^^'"^ ^^ them in

the purfuit about 2000 men. Thus this ralh attempt, made
-contrary to oiders given, euded in the conluilon of thofe that

undertook

(j) J Maccab. v. JJ, 22; 23. U) i Maccab^v. s5> ^2*
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undertook it. But {ii) Judas and his brothers, for their noble
deeds and many valiant exploits, grew greatly renowned in the
light of all Ifrael, and alfo among the heathens wherever their

names were heard of.

Demetrius the fon of Seleucus Philopator, who had, from the'

year in which his father died, been an hoiiage at Rome, and
was now grown up to the 23d year of his age, hearing of the
death of Antiochus Epiphanes, and the ruccdfion of liupat^or

his fon in the kingdom of Syria, which of right belonged to
hun, as fon of the elder brother of Epiphanes {v\ moved the
ccnate for the reiloring of him to his father's kingdom, and for

the inducing them hereto alledged, that having been bred up in

that cityfrom his childhood, he Hiould always' look on Rome asr

bis country, the Senators as his fathers, and their fons as his

brothers. But the Senate, having more regard to their own
iuierelt,, than to the right of Demttnu':;, judged it would be
raore for the advantage of the Roiirans to have a boy reign in

Syr'a, than a thorough-grown man, and one of mature under-
ihnding, as Demetrius was then known to be ; and therefore

decreed for the coniirroing of Eupator in the kingdom, and fent

Cn Odavius, Sp. LiicretiBS, and L. Aurelius ambaifadors into

Syria, there to fettle his afFaTs, and regulate tiiem according to

i\\z articles of the peace, which they had made with Antiochus
rhe Great, his grandfather.

Lyiias, having received an account of the exploits of the

ytn-no 2.62 J^^ ' ^^ Gilead,^ and Galilee, was thereby much

ixidiis Macca-
e^cafperaied againll them {-w) ; and theretore

b«us 4.

' ^^^ ^^^^ revenging hei-'eof having gotten toge-

ther an army of 80,000 men with all the hoi fe

ot the kingdom, and 80 elephants, marched with all this power
to invade Judea, purpoling to make Jerufylem an habitation for
the Gentiles, and to make a gain of the temple a . of the other
temples or the heathens, and to fet the High-prieiHiood to

fale; and, being eiuei^.d the country he begun the war, with
the liege of Bethfura, a ftrong fortrefs lying letween Jcrufalem
and Idumea, which hath been before fpoken of. But there Ju-
das falling upon hm ffew of his army, 11,000 foot, and 1600
horfemen, and put all the reft to flight. Whereon Lyfias
growing weary of fo unprofperous a war came to terms of peace
with Judas and his people, and Antiochus ratified the iame,

[anlius,

to be

very

in which matter the Jews found Q. Mcmmius and T. Mi
livho were then ambaiTadors froaiTthe Romans in Syria,

(u) i MiccaH, v^ 5^. ^\^ Ijl^^ 2^, (,. ^.^ AppianJn Syriacis.

ip) Poiyb. legal, i©7. p. 937' Juf- ^iv) » Maccab,xi. i, 38. '
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very friemlly and helpful unto them. By the terms of this

peace the decree of Anticchus lipiphanes for the obligiiig of the

Jews to conform to the religion of the Creeks was wholly re-

fcinded, and liberty was granted them every where ro live ac-

cording to their own laws. This treaty was managed on the

part of Jiidas''by two Jews named John arid Ablalom, whom he
lent to Lyfias with his demands The letter which Lyiias

wrote back in anfwer hereto [x) bore date in the month Dio/^

corinthius (or as in the vulgar Latin Diofconis) in the year

148. But there is no fuch name of a month to be found either

in the Syro-Macedonian, or in any other kalendar of thole

times [)>), Scaliger, and (2) ArchbiHiop Ulher conjetlure, that

,it was an intercalary month calf in betw^een the months l)y-

"flrus and Xanthicus in the Chaldean k.iiendar, in the i'anie

manner ^s tlie month Veadar was cad in between the months
Adar and Nifaii in the Jewilh kalendar. And they are the more
confirmed in this opinion, becaufe the month Xanthicus, which
feemt. to have followed immediately after the faid month called

Diofcorinthius or Dicfcorus (for all the other letters and in-

{truments that after followed relating to this peace, are dated in

the month Xanthicus in the fame year,) aniwered to the Jew-
i/lj mbnth Nifan, and beginning about the fame time with it

was the nrA month of the fpring among the Syrians, as Nifan
WH? among the Jews. But neither the Syrians, Macedonians,
nor Chaldeans, having any fuch intercalary month, in their year,

it feems more likely that Diofcorinthius or Diofcorus was a cor-

rupt writing, for Dy{h"us (the month immediately preceding

Xanthlcias m the Syro Macedonian kalendar,) made by the er-

ror of the Scribes. U any one wiii fay, that the month Dius,

among the Corinthians, did anfwer to the month Dyftrus of

the Syro-Macedonians, becaufe (^) Dius among the Hithyni-

ans did io ; and that, for this reafon, it is in the place above
rjted called Ajo; Kop«v6<os, i have nothing to fay againil it, becaufe

it is not any v^here faid, that I know of, what form the Corin-
thians framed their year by. And it is further to be taken no-

tice of, that whereas the dates of all the initruments concerning
this peace, as regiftred (/;) in the places cited, are in the 148th
year of the Seleucida:, this is to be'undeiliood, according to

?he ftyje of Chaldea, and noc according to the liyle of Syria.

For

(x) a Maccalv. xi. 21, 455».

_
(v) De eraendatione temporum, {a) Vide Jacob'jm Ufl'eriiim Ar-

lib- I.e. de periodo Syro-Macedo- maclianuin de I^iacedonum & Aiia-

aum, p. 94. norum aJinolblari, c. 4,
" (2) In annalibus fiib anno J* P- {h} a J-Uccab- xi. 21. 33, 38,
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For the flyle of Chaldea began one year after the ftyle of Syria [t)

as hath been before obfervecl; and therefore, what h here faid to

have been done in tlie 148th year of the Chaldean reckoning, was
in the i49ih year of the Syrian. And whereas in the chrdnological

table, at tiie end of tl^is book, the 150th year, and not the i4c)th

year of the aera of the Selencidae, is put over-againft the r63d year

before Chriit, under which I place this treaty, it is not to be under-

flood, that thefe two years run parallel with each other from be-

ginning to end, fo as exactly to anfwer each other in every part

;

but only, that the faid i v.oth year, had its beginning in the faid 163d

year before Chrifl, though not at the faine time with it; for the Ju-
lian year, by which I reckon- the year before Chrifl, begins from
the firrt ofJanuary ; but tbeyears ofthe ^ra ofthe Selencidae accord-

ing %o the reckoning of thefiril book of Maccabees did not begin,

^

till about the time of the vernsl equinox, three months iifter, an^
according to the reckoning of the fecond book of Maccabees, not ,

tillaboutrhetiineoftheautuninalequinox,nine months after. And
therefore, the faid three months of the 163d year before Chrifl,

which precede the beginning of the 150th year, according to the

reckoning of the iirrt book of Maccabees, and the faid nine months

of the fame 163d year before Chriif, which precede the beginning

of the fame 150th year according t6 the reckoning of the 'fecond

book of Maccabees, are not to be accounted to the faid 150th yeari,.

but to the year preceding ; that is, to the 149th /ear, according •

to the Oyle of Syria, which was the i4Bth year, according to thd,,

{lyle of Chaldea. And what is faid in this place of this 163d before

Chrifl ; and of the faid 150th year of the sera of the Seleucida:, is

to be undcrflood of all the ref\ of the years of the faid two aeras

as placed againd each other in the faid tables ; for they no other-

wife anfwer each other, than is here expreiTed.

But this peace granted the Jews was not long lived, (^j Thofe

who governed in the neighbpuring places round about them, not

being pleafed with it, broke it ; afFoon as Lylias was gone again to"

A^ntioch, and took all opportunities to renew their former vexa-

tions agaiiift them, among whom Timotheus, Nicanor, and Apol-

lonius, the fon of Genn^us, v/ere the moft forward and active iit

t;roubling rhem. But (e) that war flrft begun by the men of Joppa

;

for they having thtre drowned in thefea two hundred of the Jews,

that dwelt among them in that city ; Judas, for the revenging of.

this cruelty, fell upon them by night, and burnt their fnippingf'

flaying all thofe whom he found therein ; and then (f) turning

upon the Jamnites, v.bo intended to do the like, he let fire to,

their hav^n, and buf nt ail their navy, that was there laid up in it-

After this, he wa3 [g) called again to help :he Jews of Gilead

(<r) Part !. Book VIII. fub anhis, (£) * Maccab. xii. 5> 6-

311. 5c 311. (/> ft Maccab, xii. 8, 9.

id) » Maccab. xii. a,—'4- (S) » Maccab xii. lo-
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ngainflTimotheus. In his march thither he was (^) encountered by
fome ofthe Nomad, or wandering Arbs; but, he having vj^nquifh-

cd them, they were forced to fue for peace, which judas having

granted to them, marched on againftTimotheus, but (f), meeting

with obflfuclions in his march from the men of Cafpis, a city that

lay in his way, he fell upon them, and hav ng taken their city, flew

the inhabitants, took their fpoils, and delboyed the place. After

this, [k) he came to Caraca in the land -.f Tob, but finding that Ti-

motheus was gone from thence, leaving ftrong garrifons in the fen-

ced places of that country, he fent Dolitheus and ^^olipato^ two of

his captains with adetatchmentagainft thoie garrifons, and he h.m-

felf marched withthemain army to find oucTimorheus. rofithv-us

Jind Sofipater foon made themfelve^ maders of thofe fenced places

which they were fent againfl, and (lew thofe that were garriloned

in them to the number of 10,000 men In (/)the nr.ean while Timo-
theus havingdrawn all hisforces together, to the number of120,000

foot, and 2500 horfe, fent the women and children that followed the

army, v/ith the baggage into Carnion, a flrong city in Gilcad, and

then pitched his camp not far from it at a place called Raphon, ly-

ing on the river Jabboc. There Judas having found him with his

numerous army, pafled over the river, and fell upon him; and ha-

ving gained the victory, flew of his army 30,000 men; and (m) Ti-

raotheus himfelf, as he fled, falling into the hands of Dofitheus and

Sofipater, then returning from their conquelfs in the land of Tob
to the refl of the army, was taken prifoner by them. But having

promifed for the faving of his life, the releafe of many Jews then

captives in the places under his command, who were feveral of

them parents or brothers to feme then prefent in theJewifh army

;

upon this condition they gave him both his life and his liberty, and

permitted him to go freely off. A great part of the re{\ of the van-

quilhed army fled to («) Carnion, where Judas purfuing them, took

the place; and whereas many of them thereon fled to the temple

of (0) Atargatis, which was ill that city, thinking thereto find

fafety, (/>) he fet fire to it, and burnt it with all that were therein,

and

[h) a Maccab. xii- fi. li. (he was the fame with Derce»o t

\h X Maccab x'i 13, 16. and he te'ls us c» J". that ftic

{k) 1 IWaccab xii. 17, 19. wa worfhippcd at Joppa in Phce«

(/) I Maccab»v. 37, 43. 2 Mac- nici;?, Diodor. Sic lib. 2. faith, litat

wb. xii. 10, 23 Ihe was woriiiipped at Al'caicn, and
{yn) 2 Maccab xii. "^4, 25* ^ vvas there reprtfenled by ar inia. r,

(«) This city in the firft book of having the form of a woman in the up-
M^ccabees is called Carnaim- Stra- per part, and that cf a fifh in the low-
bo and {*toJenny make mencion of it er part. Hence, this deity is conjec-
by the name of Garno, a city in A^ tured to have been the fame with Da-
rnbia. gon of the Philiftines. See Seldta

(o) Thi« Deity is by Strabo, lib. dc Dls Syris iyntag. 2. c. 3.

16, p. 748. raid to be a Syrian gfod- (p) i MacCab. v. 44. > Mafcalh
dtfg. Pliny, lib. j. q. 23, faith, that xii. i#.

Vol. ill. 11
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and then, with fire and fworddefplating the refl; of the city, there

flew in the whole 25,000 moreofTimotheus's forces vliat had taken

refuge in ir. And then (^) gathering together all of the race

of Ifrael that were in the land of Gilead, or any of the parts

adjoining, he carried them with him in his return to Judea in

the faaic manner, and for the fame reafon that Simon had the

Ifradites of Galilee the year before ; and for the fame end as he

did, planted them in the defolated places of the land of Judah;
but? being in his way thither to pafs through Ephron, which lay

dire6lly in the road, fo as not to afford any other paiTage either

to the right-hand o^ the left, through which he might elfe march
his army, he (r) Was neceiTitated to take his way through the

city itlelf ; but it being a great and ilrong city, and well garri*?

foned by Lyfias, they refufed him pafTage, though he prayed it

of them in a peaceable manner. Whereon he afl'aulted the

})lace, and having taken it by ftorm, put all the males to the

iword, to the numbe/ of 25,000 perfons, took their fpoils, and
razed the city to the ground, and then marching over the bellies

of the (lain (j), repafTed Jordan into the plains of liethfan, then

called Scythopolis ; and from thence returning to Jerufalem (^),

he and all his company went up to the Temple in great joy to

give thanks unto God for the great fuccefs with which he had

been pleafed to profper this expedition; and efpecially for that

they were all of them returned in fafety, without lofing any one
man of all their whole number, notwithdanding the hazardous

march, and the many dangerous enterprizes they had been en-

gaged in ; which was a very extraordinary inffancc of God's

merciful protection over them. This their return [u] happened
about the time of Pentecofl.

After that fefrival was over, Judas [yS) led forth his forces again

to make war upon Gorgias and the Idumeans who had been very
vexatious to the Jews. In the battle which he fought with them
(x) feveral of the Jews were flain; but in the refult Judas got
the victory, and Gorgias difficultly efcaping lied ^o Marifa. 7 he

(j;) next day after being the fabbath, Judas withdrew with his

forces to Odoliam, a city near the field of battle, there to keep the

day in all the duties of it. The (2) next day foLlo.wing, going
forth to bury fuch of their brethren as were 11a in in the battle,

they found about every one of them fome of the things that

had

{q) I Maccab. v. 45,' {u) ^ Maccab. xii, 31.

'

{r) I Maccab. V. 46,-^1. x Mac- (w) i Mac. v. 65. a Mac. xii. 3*.

cab. xii. «7, 8. 35.

(/) I Maccab. v. 51. % Maceab. xii. (x) » Maccab. rX\ 3?,^7*
^9-—31- (y) a Maccab. xii. 38.

(0 I Maccab. v. 54. (z) » Maccab. xii. 19,-45,
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had been dedicated to the idols of the Heathens ; which, though
tgken by them among the fpoils of that war, were {a) forbidden

by the law to be kept by them ; whereby perceiving for what
caufe God had given them up to be flain, Judas and all his com-
pany gave praife unto him, and humbly offered up their prayers
for the pardon of the lin. And then making a colleclion thro'

the whole camp, which amounted to 2000 drachms, fent it to

Jerufalem to provide {in-oiferings there to be offered up for the
expiating of this offence, that wrath for it might not fall upon
the whole congregation of Ifrael, as formerly it had in the cafe

of Achan.
After this {b) Judas carrying the war into the Southern parts

of Idumea, fmote Hebron and all the tov/ns thereof; and, after

hav ng difmantled this city, then the metropolis of Idumea, he
paffed from thence into the land of the Philiftines ; and, having
taken Azotus, formerly called Afhdod, he pulled down their

Heathen altars, burnt their carved images, and took the fpcils

of the place ; and haying done the fame to the reft of the cities

of that country over which he had prevailed, he led hack his

men loaded with the fpoils of their enemies again into Judea.
But the garrifon of the Syrians (iJll holding the -brtrefs of

Acra in Jerufalem, they were a great thorn in the fides of the

Jews, often fallying out upon them as they p::fred up to the

Temple to worihip, and cutting feveral of them off as often as

they had the advantage fo to do. Wherefore Judas, for the re-

moval of this mifchief (c), called all the people together, and
laid fiege to the place, purpoling to deflroy it ; and in order
hereto, having provided all manner of engines of war, fit for

the purpofe, he preffed on hard all the methods of affault Vvhere-

by he might take it. Hereon (^) fome of the apoflaie Jews
who had lifted themfelves in the garrifon, knov.ing they were
to have no mercy fliould the place be taken, found means to

get forth, and flying to Antioch, there made known to the
King and his council the difirefs which this garrifon at Jerufa-
lem was in, and moved fo effecT:ually fortheii-' relief, that forth-

with (^) an army was drawn together of an 100,000 foot, and
20,000 horfe, with 32 elephants, and 300 armed chariots of
war ; and the King in perfon with his tutor Lyiias, having put
himfelf s.t the head of them, marched with them into Judea,
and, paffmg on to the borders of Idumea, there begun the war
with the liege of Eethfura. (f) Judas having gotten his forces

together,

{cC\ Deut. vii, if, 26. U) i Maccab. vi. s8 3 1. a Mac-
{0) 1 Marcab. v. 63 68. cab, xiii, i, a, 9.
(r) I Maccab vi. 19, »o. (/) 1 Mac. vi, 31, x Mac. xitK
(i) I Mac- vi. 2: 27. 15 17. .^

1 i a <>'
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together, though far inferior to thofe of the enemy, there fell on
them in the night, and having flain 4000 of them before they
had light enough to lee where to oppofe him, and thereby put
the whole camp into confulion, he retreated on break of day
without fuiTeruig ^ny lofs in the attempt. But as foon as the

morning was up (•), both fides prepared for an open battle, and
Judas and his men with great fiercenefs begun the onfet ; but
after having flain about 600 of the King's men, finding they
muft be overpowered at length by fo great a number [h\ they
withdrew from the fight, and made a fafe retreat to Jerufalem,
In this fight (/') Elcazar, furnamed Averan, one of Judas's bro-r

thers, was lolt by a very rafli and defperate attempt which he
made upon one of the King's elephants. Forefeeing it tobehigh-^

er than all the reft, and armed with Royal harnefs, he fuppofcd
that the King himfelf was upon it ; and therefore thinking, that

by flaying this elephant, he might with the fall of it caufe the

death of the King alfo, and thereby deliver his people, and
gain to himielf a perpetual name; he ran furioufly to the bealf,

{laying on each hand all that (tood in his way, till, being gotten

under it'i b lly, he rhurlt up his fpear and flew him; whereon
the beait falling desd upon him, crufhed him to death with the

we ght thereof. After this Antiochus {k) returned to the liege

of Bethfura ; and although the befieged defended themfelves

with great valour, and in feveral fallies beat back the enemy,
and burnt their engines of battery ; yet, at length their provi-

fions failing them, they were forced to yield, and furrendere^

the place upon articles of fafety to their perfons and eiFefts.

From thence (/) Antiochus marched to Jerufalem, and there

befieged the fanduary, and when they within were almofl

reduced to the fame necefTity of lurrenderingthat thofe of Beth-

fura had been, by re^fon of the like failure of provifions, they

were relieved by an unexpeded accident. For (m) Lyfias ha-

ving received an account that Philip, whom Antiochus Epi?

phanes had at his deaih appointed guardian of his fon, had in,

his abfence feized Antioch, and there taken upon him the go-

vernment of the Syrian empire {n)^ he found it neceflfary to

make peace with the Jews, that he might thereby be at Uberty

to return into Syria for expelling of this intruder ; and acccord-

ingly peace being granted to them upon honoi^rable andadvan-
tageous

{g) I Maccsb vi. 33 4a. (/) t Mic^ vl. 48, 5i 54'

{h) I Miccab, vi, 47- (w) i M;iccab» vi, 55, 56, % Macr
(?) t Maccab. vi, 43 46, cab, xiii, 2?.

{k) I Maccab. 49, 50. % Maccab, («) 1 Maccab. vi. 57 61.

xiii, 18 aa.
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tageous conditions, and fvvorn to by Antiochus, he was admit-

ted within the fortifications of the fanduary (w«) ; but when he

faw how (Irong they were, he caufed them, contrary to the ar-

ticles he had Iworn to, to be all pulled down and demolUhed,

and then returned towards Syria.

(0) Menelaus the High-prieU, in expectation not only of re-

covering his Aation at Jerufalem, but alio of being made gover-

nor there, accompanied the king in this expedition, and v/as

very forward and bufy in offering him his fervice in it againfl

his own people. But Lyfias, when he found what great incon-

veniencies attended this war, and was by the ill confequenccs

of it forced to make the peace I have mentioned, being much
exafperated againft this wretch, as the true and original author

of all this mifchief, accufed him to the king for it ; whereon he
was condemned to death, and being carried to Berhcea [00) a ci-

ty of Syria, was there caft headlong into a tower of aflics which
was in that place, and there miferably perhhed. This was a
punifliment then ufed for facrilege, treaibn, and fucb other
great crimes which this wretch was very fignally guilty of; in

what manner it was executed hath been before defcribed. On
hi^ death the office of High-prieft was granted to (;>) Alcimus,
who was called alfo Jacimus, a man altogether as wicked.
Whereon (^) Unias, the fon of that Onias, who by the pro-
curement of Menelaus, was (lain at Antioch, whofe right it

was to have fucceeded in this office, not being able to bear the

injuftice whereby he was difappointed of it, fled from Antioch
where he had hitherto rellded lince his father's death, and went
into Egypt ; where, having infmuated himfelf into the favor
of Ptolemy Philometor, and Cleopatra his queen ; he lived there

all the relt of his life, and will hereafter more than once be a-

gain fpoken pf in the future f^^ries of this hi (lory.

This expedition into Judea is fa'd in the (r) fecond book of
Maccabees, to have been begun in the 149th year, /, e. of the
jera of the Seleucida.% and in [s) the firft book of Maccabees, its

beginning is placed in the 150th of the fame asra. But what
hath been before obferved, that the Mrft book of Maccabees
reckons the beginning of thefe years from the time of the ver-
nal equinox, and the fecond book of Maccabees, from the time
of the autumnal equinox, ealily reconciles this difference. For
the lix months of this very fame year which were between thefe

two

(««) I Maccab. vi. 6x. antiq. Hb iz. c rj» & lib. a©, c
(o) 2 Maccab. xiii- 3 "g . %.

{00) The fame that is now called {q) Jofeph. ibid.

Aleppo, (r) Chap. xiii. ver- r.

{p) % Maccab. xiv- 3- Jo.'cph. [s) Chap, vi, ver, aa,
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two equinoxes, will be in the 150th year, according to the

reckoning of the firlt book of Maccabees, and in the 149th ac«

coiding to the reckoning of the fccond. And therefore all that

can be inferred from hence is, that th:s expedition v/as firlt

made within the time of thcfe fix months, and 1 reckon it was
lb towards the latter end of them.

On the king's return to Antioch (/), Philip was driven thence

and fuppreiFed. I have before mentioned the lilght of (his Phi-

lip into ii-gypU in expectation there to be alfilted againft Lyii-

as. But the two brothers who there jointly reig^ned at this

time, being then fallen out, and at great variance with each o-

ther, be found nothing could be there done for him ; and there-

fore retiirning again into the Eaft, and, having {u) there ga-

thered to<rether an army out of Media and^Periia, took the ad-

vantage of the king's abftnce on this expedition into Judea to

feize the imperial city, but being on the king's return again ex-

pelled thence, he failed of fuccefs in this attempt, and periflied

in it.

The variance betv/een the two Ptolemys in Egypt, which I

have laft above mentioned, running to a great height, tlie be-

naJte of Rome (xy) wrore to their ambailadors Cneius Udavius,

Spuvriis Lucretius, and Lucius Aurelius, whom they had a btiic

before lent into Syria, to pafs from thence to Alexandria for the

compofing of it. But before they could go thither, Phyfcon the

younger brother prevailing over Ph.lometor the elder {x\ had

driven him out of the kingdom. Whereon [y) taking ihipping

for Italy, he landed at Brunduiium, and from thence travelled

to Rome on foot in a fordid habit, and with a mean attendance,

there to pray the help of the fenate for his reitoration (j). De-
metrius the fon of Seleucus Philopator late king of Syria, who
was then an hoftage at Rome, as above-mentioned, haying got-

ten notice hereof, provided a Royal equipage, and Royal robes

for liim, that he might appear at Home as a King, and rode

forth to caiTy all this to him; but on his meeting him on the

road, at 26 miles diflance from Rome, and prefenting him with

it, Ptolemy, though he very much thanked him for the kindnefs

and refpects hereby offered unto him, yet was fo far. from ac-

cepting any thing of it, that he would not permit him fo much

as to accompany him the remainder of the journey, but enter-

ed Rome on foot, with no other than the fame mean attendance

and the fame fordid habit with which he firil put himfeif on this

journey,

(/)i Mac vi,63. Jofephantiq. lib. (x) Porphyrias in Grascis Eufeb.

jt. c» 15, Scaiij^. p. 60. ^ (i'fj-

ill) i Maccab. vl, 56. (>-) Diodori Sic- in excerptis Va-

iw) Poivb, kgat, 107. p. 9^8. kai, p, 3*4. Valerius Maximus, lib.

5'
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journey, and took up his lodging in the private houfe of an Al-

exandrian painter then living at Fvome. Thus he chofe to do^

that by his coming in fo low and mean a manner, he might the

better exprefs the calamity of his cafe, and the more effeclualiy

move the compaiTion of the Romans towards him. As foon a^

the Senaie hear<i of his arrival, they fent for him to the Senate-

houfe, and there excufed themfelves to him, that they had not

provided him with lodgings, nor received him with thofc cere-

monies which were ufual in this cafe ; telling him that this was
not from any negied of theirs, but merely that his coming v/as.

fo fudden and private, that they knCAv not of it till his arrival.

And then, having exhorted him to lay afide his fordid habit, and
alk a day to be publicly heard concerning the matter he came
thither about, they by fome of their body condu«5led him to lod-

gings fuiting his Royal dignity, and appointed one of their trea-

lurers there to attend him, and provide him with all things fit-

ting at the public charge, as long as he Ihould (iay in Home.
And when he had a day - of audience, and made known his cafe,

they immediately decreed his reiforation, and fent Quintus and
Canuleius, two of their body, ambaflfadors with him to Alexan-
dria there to fee it executed ;- who, oh their arrival thither

(z), compounded the matter between the two brothers, by af-

iigning to Phyfcon the country of Lybia and Cerene, and to

Philometor, Egypt and Cyprus, there to reign apart without
interfer.ng with each othei- in the government.

Cn. Odtavius, Sp. Lucretius, and L. Aurelius, the Romaa
ambalTadors above mentioned, being come into j ,z
Syria, and ilndng that the king had more ihips j / Vyr*.
in his navy, and more elephants in his army, r'

^ ^^

than the treaty made with Antiorhus the Great ^^^ ^'

after the battle of mount bipylus allowed him to have (5); they
caufed thofe ihips to be burnt, and thofe elephants to be (lain

that exceeded the number allowed, and fettled ^11 other things

there according as they thought v/ould be(l be for the Roman
iniereit; which many not beingvable to bear, and great heart-

burning and difcontents being thereby caufed among the people,

one of them, called Leptines, out of a more than ordinary in-

dignation which he had conceived hereat, fell upon Oclavius
while he was anointing himfelf in the Gymnafmm at Laodicea,

and there flew him. This Oclrivius had been a little before Con-
ful of Rome^ and was the [h) firft that brought that dignity into

his

5*c. I. (*r) Appian. in Syriacis. Polyb- le-

• (z) Polyb. legat. rr?. & 114. p. jr^.t. ii4,p. 944, &legat, iza.p, 954.
94 «» V43* Epitome Livii, lib, 46. Cicero Philippic 9,
Zonoras, lib, a, {h) Cicero ibid*
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his family. From him was defcended Odavius Cefar, who, un-

der the name of Auguitus, was afterwards made emperor of

Rome. Lyfjas was thought under-hand to have excited this aft.

However, as foon as it was done, he took care that amball'adors

were fent to Rome, to purge the king viiih the fen^te from ha-

ving had any hand in it. But the fenate, after having heard

thofe ambafTadors, fent them away without giving them any an-

fwer, feeming thereby to exprefs their refentments for the mur-
der of their ambaffador by an angry lilence, and to referve their

judgments as to the auihors of it to a future inquiry.

Demetrius, thinking this murder of Odavius might fo far

have alienated the ftate from Eupator, as that they would no
longer for his fake retard his difmilfion (c), addrefled himfeif the

fecond time to them for it. Apollonius, a young nobleman of

Syria, who was bred up with him, and was fon to that Apollonius

(d) who was governor of Coele-Syria and Phoenicia in the reign

, of Seleucus Philopator, advifed him to his addrcfs, contrary to

the advice of his other friends, whofc opinion it was, that he
had nothing elfe to do for his getting away but to make his ef-

cape as privately as he could. And the fecond repulfe which \\t

had from the fenate (for they {\\\\ having the fame reafon for

their interelt to detain him, perfifted (till in the fame refolution

fo to do) foon convinced him that this laft Vv'as the only courfe

he had to take for his return into his country, and the re-

covering of the crown which was there due unto him. And
Polybius the hifiorian who vv'as then at Rome, and with whom
Demetrius confulted in all this matter, earneflly prelTed him to

the attempt. Whereon having, by the help of MenethyDus of

Alabanda, hired paiTage in a Carthagenian fhip, then lying at

Oftia, and bound for Tyre, he fent moil of his retinue with his

hunting equipage to Anagnia, making (hew of following theni

the next day thither to divert himfeif in that country for fome
time in himting. But as foon as he was rifen from fupper, get^

ting privately that night to Oftia, he there went on board the

Carthaginian fliip, and cauiing it fc)rthwith to fet fail, made his

cfcape therein. For, it being thought thai he had been at the

place where he had appointed his hunting, it v/as the fourth day-

after he had failed from ORia before his efcape was known at

Rome ; and when on the fifth day the fenate was met about it,

they computed, that by that time he had palTed the (freights of

Me(fina, and got on from thence in his voyage too far to be o-

vertaken, and therefore took no further notice of it. Only fomo
few days after, they appointed Tiberius Gracchus, L. Lentulus,

{c) Poiyb. legat. II4. p. 94'. c?^.
Appian in Syriadi. Juftjn. lib. 34' (d) i Maccab. iii, 5.
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and Servilius Giaucias their ambafTadors, to pafs into Syria, to

obferve what eiTect the return of Demetrius into that country
would there produce.

-<^The occafion which brought Menitliyllus of Alabanda to Rome
at ^this time, was [e') an embaily, on whicli he was thither Tent

by Ptolemy Phiiometor, to defend his caufe before the fenate

againit Phyfcon his brother: for Phyfcon not being contented
with the ihare allotted him in the partition of the Egyptian em-
pire between him and his brother, deiired that, befidcs Lybia
and Cerene, he might have Cyprus alfo afljgned to him. And
when he could not obtain this of the ambail'adors, he went him-
felf to Home there to jolicit the ienate for it. When he ap-

peared before the fenate with his petition, Menithyllus made \z

out, that Phyfcon owed not only Libya and Cerene, but his life

alfo to the favour and kindnefs of his brother. For he had made
himfelf fo odious to the people, by his many flagitious male-ad-

miniftrations in the government, that they would have permit-
red him neither to reign nor live, had not Phiiometor interpo-

fed, to fare him from their rage : and Oiiintus and Canuleius,

who were the ambalTadors that made the agreement between the

two brothers, being then prefent in the fenate, did there atteit

all this to be true; yet, notwiihrtanding the fenate having more
regard to their own interefl, than the jultice cf the caufe, de-

creed Cyprus to be given to Phyfcon, becaufe they thought
Phiiometor would be too potent with that and Egypt together :

and therefore they appointed Titus Torquatus and Cneius Me-
mla to go with him as their ambaifadors for the puttmg him in

polTelnon of it, according as they bad decreed.

While Phyfcon was at Rome on this occalion (f^^ he coiu'ted

Cornelia the mother of the Gracchi, dellring to have her for his

ijueen ; but ihe being the daughter of bcipio Africanus, and the

widow of Tiberius L;racchus, vho had been twice Conlul, and
once Ccnfor of Rome, Die defpifed the offer, thinking it to be a

greater honour to be one of the prime matrons of Fvome, than
to reign with Phyfcon in Libya and Cerene.

In the interim [j\') Demetrius landmg at Tripo*lis in Syria
made it believed, that he was lent by the Homan fenate to take

pofiefhon of the kingdom, and that he would be fupported by
them in it. Whereon, Eupator's caufe being in the general o-'

pinion given for lort, all deferted from hirn to Demetrius ; and
Eupator and Lyfns h's tutor being feized by their own foidiers

(r) Polyb. legat. 113. p- 941. &. le- {ff) I Mac. vil. i—4. % Mac xiv.

gat. ii7p. 950. I, 2. Jcfc-ph. antiq- lib. 12, c- i5»

{f) Pl.jtarch in Tiberro Grac- Aopran- in SyrUcii- Jiltin. lib- ^4,
cho Q. %.
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in order to be delivered up to the new-comer, were by his order

both put to death. And fo without any further oppofition he
became thoroughly fettled in the whole kingdom.

As foon as Deniecrius was fixed on the throne (^), one of the

firft things he did was to deliver the Babylonians from the ty-

ranny of Tiinarchus and HeracUdes. Thefe being the two great

favourites of Antiochus Epiphanes, he had made the firlt of

them governor, and the other treafurer of that province. Ti-

marchus having added rebellion to his other crimes, Demetrius
eaufed him to be put to death, and the other he drove into ba*

niOiment. This was To acceptable a deliverance to the Babylo-

nians, whom thefe two brothers had mofl grievoufly oppreiTed,

tjhat they from hence called him Soter^ i. e. the Saviour ; which
name he ever afterward bore.

Alcimus, who on the death of Menelaus was by Antiochus

Eupator appointed High-prieH of the Jews [h\ not being recei-

ved by them, becaufe he had polluted himfelf, by conforming t»

the ways of the Greeks in the time of Antiochus Epiphanes (i),

got together all the other apoftate Jews, then living at Antioch,

who had, for their apodafy, been expelled Judea, and went in

the head of them to the new king, to pray his relief againft Ju-
das and his brethren, accuiing them of flaying many of the

king's friends, and driving others out of the country, as parti-

cularly they had them his petitioners, for no other reafon, but

that they had obeyed the royal edids of Antiochus Epiphanes
his uncle, who had reigned before him. And hereby he fo ex-

afperated Demetrius againll Judas and the people with him [k\
that he forthwith ordered Bacchide^, governor of Mefopotamia,
with an army into Judea, and having confirmed Alcimus m the

office of High- prielt, joined in the fame commiiTion with Bac-

chides, for the carrying on of this war. On their firft coming
to Judea, they thought to have circumvented Judas and his bre-

thren, and, by fair v/ords, under the fbew of making peace

with them, to have drawn them into their power, and fo have
taken them. But they being aware of the fraud, kept out of

their reach; which others not being fo cautious of, fell into their

fnare, and, being taken in it, were all deftroyed by them ; a-

mong v/hom were 60 of the Afidasans, andfeveralof the Scribes

or do(ftors of their law. For being fond of having an High-priett

again fettled among them, and thinking they could 'iuiTcT no
wrong from one that was of the fons of Aaron, they took his oath
of peace, and trufled themfelves with him. But he had no
iboner gotten them within bis power, but he put them all to

death?

ig) Appian. in Syriacis. tiq. lib. iz, c- r6.

(^) 2 MaccaK xiv 3. . U) i Mac. vii. S-— 20.

u; I -^ac. vii. 5—— 7- Jofeph -as-
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death ; with which the reft being terrified, diirft no more con-

fide in him. After this Bacchides returned to the king, leaving

with Alcimus part of his forces, to fecure him in the pofTefTion

of the country ; with which (/) prevailing for a while, and draw-

ing many deferters to him, he much difturbed the flate of Ifracl.

For the remedy whereof, Judas, after Bacchides was fully gone

(w), coming out with his forces again into the field, went round

the country, and took vengeance of thofe that had revolted

from him, fo that Alcimus and his party were no more able to

Hand againft him. Whereon that wicked difturber of his peo-

ple, went again to the king («), and having prefented him with

a crown of gold and other gifts, renewed his complaints againft

Judas and his brethren, telling him, that, as long as Judas li-

ved, his authority could never be quietly fettled in that country,

or matters be thei e ever brought to a lafling Hate of peace

;

and all that were about the king, out of hatred to the Jews,
fay ng the fame thing, Demetrius was hereby fo incenfed, that

(0) he fent another army againlt the Jews under the command
of-Nicanor their old enemy, commanding him, that he Should

cut off Judas, difperfe his followers, and thoroughly eflabHfh

Alcimus in his office of High-prieft. But Nicanor, knowing the

prowefs of Judas, as (/>) having been vanquifhed by him in a

former expedition, was loath to make another trial of it for

fear of another defeat ; and therefore endeavoured to compofe
matters by a treaty ; and accordingly articles of peace were a-

greed on between them. And after this Judas and Nicanor con-

verfed in a friendly manner together: But [q) Alcimus not li-

king this peace, as thinking his interefl: not fufficiently provided

for in it, went the third time to the king, and fo poiTelTed him
againft it, that he refufed to ratify what was agreed, and fent

his politive orders to Nicanor, to go on w^ith the war, and not
to ceafe profecuting it, till he fuould have (lain Judas, or taken

him prifoner, and fent him bound to Antioch. Whereon Nica-

nor was forced, much againd his will, again to renew his for-

mer hoftilities againlf Judas and ^is brethren.

Ptolemy Phyfcon (r), having had the iiland of Cyprus afUgned

to him by the determination of the Senate of Rome, returned

thitherward with the two Roman ambalTadors Cneius Merula
and Titus Torquatus, who were fent to fee him put in poflef-

fion of it. On his coming (j) into Greece, in his way to it, he
hired

(/) I Maccab. vii. 21, ai. Mac, xJv. 12 %$'

{vi) 1 Maccab. vii. 251, 24. (/>) i Mac. »v. a Mac- viii.

{n) I Maccab. vii. 25. 2 Mac* xiv. [q) % Mac. xiv. 26—29.

3. II. (rj Polyb. legat. II?. p. 94a*

(»} 1 Maccab. vii. 26—29. % (/) Polyb. legat. "15. p. 948'

K k 2
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hired a great number of mercenaries, thinking by them, forth-

Avith to poiFefs himfclf of the ifland. But the ambailadors, ha-
ving acquainted hinio that they were fent to introduce him into

it, only by way of treaty with his brother, and not by arms,
permaded him again to difmifs all his forces. Whereon, taking
Merula with him, he returned into Libya, and Torquarus went
to Alexandria. The purpofe of thefe two amballadors, was to

bring the ^wo brothers to meet on the borders of their domi-
nions, and there agree the matter between them according to
the fentimenrs of the Ptoman fcnatc. But when Torquatus
came to Alexandria, he found Philometor not eafily to be brought
to comply with what the fenate had decreed concerning this

matter. He infided upon the former agreement made between
him and his brother by Quintus and Canuleius the former am-
bafTadors, which aiFigned Cyprus to him; and therefore thought
it very hard, that it (hould, contrary to the tenor of that agree-

ment, be now taken from him, and given his brother. How-
ever, he did not at firft peremptorily refufe to yield to the de-

cree of the fenate, but withdrew the treaty to a great length,

and between promiling as to fome things, and exculing himfclf

as to o.hcrs,' he did artfully beat the bufli at a diilance, and fo

waded way thc^time, without coming to any determination a-

bout the matter in hand. In the interim, Phyfron, with theo-
thcr ambaffador, lay at the port of Apis in Libya, there CKpec-
ting t»he refuit of Torquatus's agency: after long waiting, recei-

ving no intelligence fi'om him to his content, he fent Merula alfo

to Alexandria, thinking, that both the ambaiTadors together might
ad the more effectiiaily with Philometor to bring him to their

bent. But Philometor IVill obferved the fame condud, treating

them both with ail manner ofkindnefs and complaifance, flatLer-

ing them with courrly words, and endeavouring in all tilings to

pleale them, with as courtly actions; and by this means drilled

on the matter with them, for 40 days togcrher, without coming
to the point, which was the end of their embafly to him ; detain-

ing them all this while at hi% court rather by force than with
their good liking, till at length, finding they could be put off no
longer, he plainly declared, that he would ffand by the ni'i\ a-

greement, and would not yield to the making of any other. And,
Vviih this;anfwer, Merula returned again with Phyfcon, and Tor-
quatus to, Piomc. In the interim, the Cyrenians, underltanding

how ill Phyfcon had behaved himfelf whilg he reigned at Alex-
andria, entertained from hence fuch an averfion againft having

iiim for their kinp, tjiat they rofe in arms to keep him out of

their country. Whereon Phyfcon fearing lea{[, while he tarried •

at Apis, in expectation of the invediture of Cyprus, he (hould

Icfc Cyrer.f, he hailened thither v. ith all his forces, which he had

. - then
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then wirh him ; but he had the niisfortune at firft to be over-

thrown by* his rebel fubjects ; and it is not to be daubted, but

that Philometor had an hand in the railing of this combiiRion,

and that i: was wirh a view hereto, that he had delayed fo long

jto give an aniwer to the Roman ambalTsdors, thit thereby he
mi^ht give i'cope for thefe deiigns to r.pen to execution. Phyf-
xon being hereby involved in great diliicnlties, Merula found
hi:ii nnder the prcirurcs of them on his return 10 him ; and they

werf not a little .-aggravated by the ccccnnt, which he brought
him of his brother's final refuling to yield any more to him, than
what was gven him by the firfl agreement. He durft not him-
feir go again to Rome, to renew his complaint againft his bro-

ther about this matter, till the troubles railed agaiiifi: him in Cy-
rene were again appcafed. Ail therefore, that he could at pre-

fent do, (^), vv^as to fend two ambaiTadors v.ith Merula in his

flead, to foiicit his caufe -with the fenate. Thefe and Morula
meeting with Torquatus, on his return from Alexandria, they

went 'all four together to Rome, and there all made their report

of tiie cafe, much to the chfadvantage of Philometor; fp that

(/), when the caufe came to be heard in the fenate, tho' Meni-
tliyllus, Philometor's ambalTadcr, fpoke much in his behalf, he
was not heard w ith any regard, the fenators being generally pre-

polfelTed againft him, becaufe of liis refufal to fubmit to their de-

cree about Cyprus. And therefore, to exprefs the anger they

had conceived again ft him on this account, they renoimced all

friendihip and alliance wdth him, and ordered his ambalTadcr to

depart Rome within five days, and fent two ambafTadors from
them to Cyrene^ to acquaint Phyfcon with what they had done.

In this year [it) Bucherius placeth the beginning of the cycle

of_84 years, by 'which the Jews fettled the times of their new
moons, full moons, and fedivals. I have before fhevv^i in the

pref^^ce to the firfl part of this hil\ory, how they anciently went
by the phalis^ or appearance of the new-moon for all this mat-
ter : and according hereto the new-moons and feiHvalswere
then conllantly fettled by the Sanhedrim at Jerufafem. Towards
the end of every month they [u) fent out perfons into places of

the grcatefl height and eminence about Jerufalem, to cbfervc

the appearance of the new-moon ; and as foon as they £iw it

Appear, they returned and made report thereof to that ailem-

biy ; and, according thereto, they appointed their new-moons,
or firi\ days of every month; and immediately by figns from

mountain

(,,f) Po!yb. legat. ii6- p. 950. (a) M-fiina in Rofn Hasfhana

0) Polyb- Icgat. 117 » p. 950, Maimonides in Kicidiiih Hacho-
95'. dz^. JLightfoot's Temple fcrvicc,

(//) De antiqno Jiiclssornm Paf- c- w.
chaii Cycio, cap. i- p* 37 7«
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mountain to mountain, gave notice thereof through the whole
land of Judea : according to their new-moons and full-moons
were all their other feftivals fixed. And all this might well e-

nough be done as long as the Jews lived within the narrow
bounds of Judea. But when, afrer the time of Alexander the

Greats they became difperf^ throui^h all the Grecian colonies

in the Ealt, and had in great numbers fettled at Alexandria,

Antioch, and other cities of Egypt, Libya, Cyreue, Syria, and
Leller Afia, under the Syro-Macedonian and Egypto-Macedo-
nian kings ; this method grew impradicable as to them. And
therefore from that time they were necelfitatcd to come to aftro-

nomical calculations, and theufe of cycles for the fettling of this

miuter, that fo they might know at all diftant places when to be-

gin their months, when to make their intercalations, and when
to folemnize their felVivah all in an uniform manner at the fame
tim.e. How the Eaitern Jews, who had ever (ii ce the AlTyrian

and Babylonini captivities been fettled in Babylonia, Perlia,- Me-
ciia^ arid other Eaitern provinces beyond the Euphrates, ordered

this matter, is uncertain. But fince they had in Babylonia [vj)

a prince of the caprivity for the governing of them in all things

according to their law, and a Sanhedrim there to affin: h m here*

in ; no doubt they had fixed methods for the fettling of this mat-

ter according to the truefl rules of aftronomy, efpecially fince

that fcivince was in thofe parts cultivated beyond what it was in

any other country, Moft likely it is, that they had an altrono-

niical cycle by which they fixed the new-moons, and according

to them regulated ail the refh But as to the other Jews, that

they all made ufe of the cycle of 84 years for this purpofe, is

cftain. For feveral of the {x) ancient fathers of the Chriftian

church make mention of it, as that v/hich had been of ancient ufe

^rnong the Jews, and w;is afterwards borrowed from them by
the

(ay) The Jews antiently \\m\ in this office there, were of the feed

nrsofl: countries of their difperlion, a of David* And fo in like manner
chief magift' ate over them of their the Jtws of Altxandria had their

«>wh, by wh :>m they were governed Aiabarcha ; and the Jews of An-
in all matter? rei.Uirg to their law; tioch their Ethnarcba: and p.fter

and for vvhofe fiiperintendency, they this, they had in moft places of
rf'jaHy purchafed a comtr-iUlion from their difpetftons their Patriarchas for

the Kings under wliom they lived, the fame purpofe ; and there are, in

'f teis niagiftrate in Bjihylonia, wap the imperial laws, edids conGerning
called in the Jewifli language Rojb them.
Golah\^ t.The liod ofthe captivi' (x) Anatolins, Cyrillns Alexan«

/y; i,n Greek, yE/7i5/(?/^?T/;^, which drinus, Rpiphanius, Prol'per, Vic-

is a name of the fame fier.ific^tion ; toriu?, Beda, aliique-

and it is pretended that ail that bore
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the primitive Chriftians for the fixing of the time. of their Eafter,

and was the firlt cycle which was made ufe of by them for this

purpofe. It feems to have been made up of the Calippic cvcle,

and the Octoeteris joined together. For it contains juft lb many-

days as both thefe cycles do when added to each other, reckon-

ing the eight years of the Octoeteris and the 7'') years of the Ca-

lippic cy Je by Julian years. For eight Julian years contain 2922
days and 76 Julian years 27,759 days, and thefe being added to-

gether, make. -^o,-5>8i ; which is exadly the number of days that

are contained in 84 Julian years, which was the number of this

cycle. And therefore it is molt likely, that the Jews firft be-

gan with the ufe of the Calippic cycle, or more properly fpeak-

ing of the Calippic period ; (for, in the language of chronolo-

gers, a cycle is a round of feveral years ; and a period, a round

of feveral cycles) and afterwards added the Odoereris to it,

both to render it the more proper for their purpofe, and alfo to

make it look as wholly their ovvn. And it is poirible fo much
might have been done this year. But that the Jews at. this time,

when, after having newly recovered their Temple, and relfored

the true worfliip of God in it, they were mod zealoufly em-
ployed in extirpating all Heathen rites from among them, fhouid

firlt introduce this cycle borrowed from the Heathens, and employ
it to a religious ufe, that is, for the fixing of the times of their

new moons and fellivals, feems utterly improbable. That
which feems mofi probably to be conjediured concerning this

matter, (for nothing but conjecture can be had in it) is, that,

when the Jews in the difperfions after the time of Alexander iks

Great through the countries I have mentioned, faw a neceffity of

coming to aitronoiijical calculations, and fettled rules for the fix-

ing of their new moons and feltivals, that fo they might obfervc

them all on the fame day, in all places ; they borrowed from the

Greeks the cycle or period of Caiippus, which they found uftd

among them for the lame purpofe. Foi; the Greeks reckoning
their months by the courfe of the moon, and their years by that

of the fun; and thinking themfelves alfo obliged, for the reafon

v/hich I have already mentioned, annucdly to keep all their tefri-

vals on the fame day of the month, and on the famefeafon of tbc

year in hke mariner as the Jews were, had long been endeavour-
ing to find out fuch a cycle of years ; in which, by the help of

intercalations, the motions of the fun and the moon might be fo

adjufled to each other, that both luminaries fetting forth toge-

ther ac the fame point of time, might come round again exattly

to the fame; and ail the new moons and full moons coo^e over
a?.ain in ewcry cycle in the fame manner as they had in the former.
For, could iuch a cycle be once fixed^ the obfervinghowthe new

moons
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moons and full moons happened in any one of them, would be
fufficient to dired where to find them for ever in all cycles aftcr^f

and there would need no more to be done than to know what
year of the cycle it is ; in order to know and difcover the very
moment of time when every new iiiot>n and full, moon ihould'

happen therein through each month of itj becaiife in every year
of the faid cycle, tl>€ new moons and full nroons would all come
over again ac the fame points of time as they had in the fame year
of the former cycle, and fo on in all following cycles for ever.

Of the attempts which had been miide to come at fuch a cycle

by the Dieteris, Tetraeteris, Udoeteris and Enneadecaeteris^
and how they all failed hereof, mention hath- been already made.
The lafl came ne^reii to it of any ; the author whereof was Me-
to an Athenian who publiflied it at Athens in the year before
Chrifl432; which was in the year immediately preceding the

i'dopponneilan war, where I have at large treated of it. But
Meto having reckoned, that the 19 years of his cycle contained
juft 6940 days, it was found after 100 ye::rs ufage of it, that, in

this computation, he had overfnot what he aimed at by a quarter
of a day. For 19 Julian years contain no more than 6939 days
and 18 hours : and therefore to mend this fault, Calippus in-

vented his cycle, or period of 76 years, v/hich confiding of foui^

^letonic cycles joined together, he thought to bring all to rights-,^-

by leaving out one day at the end of this cycle, making it to eon-

fift of no more than 27,759 days, whereas four Metonic cycles

joined together, make 27,760 days. This Caiippus was a fa-

mous Afironomer of Cyzicus in Mylia, and publiihed his cycle in

the year before Chriil 330, beginning it from the lummer Ibliiicc

of thntyear, which was the fame year in which Alexander over-

threw Darius at the battle of Arbcla. And thi^ being the cycle

which was moll: in reputation among the Greeks, for the bring-

ing of the reckonings of the fun and moon's motions to an agree-

ment at that tim<?, when the Jews -wanted fuch a cycle for th^

icctling the time of their new moons and full moons and feibvaU
by certain rules d agronomical calculations, it is moll likely they

then borrov/ed it from tliem for this ufe; and that they might

not feem to have any thing among them relating to tlieir reli^-

glon Vr-hich was of Heathen uiage, they added the^Odoeteris to

this period of 76 years; and thereby nraking it a cycle of ^4
years, by this dirguife. rendered it v/hoily their ov/n, For n<5

other nation bu-t the Jews alone uied this cycle, till it was borrower

ed from them by the primitive Chridiausfor the fame ufe; that

.is, to lettie the time of their Eafler. But the jev/s by this :u.i-

dition rather marred.rhan any way mended the matter. For al-

though the -period of Calippus fell fbort of what is intended, u\<^t

ibii
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is, of bringing the motions of the two greater luminaries to an

cxadl agreement) yet it brought them within the reach of 5
hours and 50 minutes of it. But the dddition of the Oct eteris

did fet them at the diftance of one day, 6 hours, and 5)1 minutes.

However this they uled till Rabbi Hillers reformation of their

kalendar, which was about the year of our Lord 360 ; during

all which time they muff neceliarily have made fonie intcrpoh-

tions for the correcting of thofe exceifes whereby one of thofe

luminaries did over-run the other accoiding to ihat cycle. For
otherwife the phafis's or appearances of the new moon> and tuli

raoons would have contradided the calculations of it to every*

man's view. But what theie interpolations were, or how or

when ufed, we have no account any where given us. Profper

placeth the beginning of the firif of thofe cycles which was ufed

by the Chriftians, in the year of our Lord 46 ; and, if we rec-

kon backward from thence, we Ihall find one of them to have its

beginning in tlie year before Chrift 191, which was the firlt year

of the pontificate of Eleazar at Jerufalem, and the feventh before

the reign of Ptolemy Philadelphus King of Egypt. And then^

it feems moft probable, that the Jews began the ufe of this cy-

cle. For about this time their difperiions, efpecially in Egypt^
made it necelTary for them to fettle the times of their new moons^
full moons and felfivals by allronomical calculations ; becaufe

at fuch diltances /they could not have the order of the Sanhedrim
at Jerufalem for the directing of them in this matter. But had
they then taken the period of Callippus without difguiiing it by
the adding of the eight years of the Odoeteris, to make it look
as their own, it would much better have ferved their purpofe.

Though I have above faid, it is pollible that the eight years

might have been added where Bucherius placeth the firit ufe of
this cycle, yet 1 mean no njore thereby than a bare pofiibility^

and not but that 1 think it molt probable that it was otherwife.

For it feemeth to me moft likely, that as the Jews lirlt began the

ufe of this cycle at the time I have mentioned, that is, anno ante

ChriJIum 2i)i^ fo alio doth it, that from that very beginning they

fixed it to be a cycle of 84 years, and no otherwife ufed the

Calippic, but with the addition of eight years a tcr it to u.ake
up that number. If we place the beginning of the firfl cycle of
thefe 84 yeaps, at the year before Clirilt 291 ; the fecond cycle
-will begin, anno 207, the third cycle, anno 123, the fourth cycle,

anno 39, and the fifth cycle at the year after Clirilt. 46 ; and
there it will meet with the beginning of the firIt cycle of Prof-
per ; that is, the firit of thefe 84 year cycles, which v/as ufed
by the primitive Chriftians for the finding out and fettling the
time of their Eafter. The fecond of thefe cycles, according to

Vol, III. LI the
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the fame Profper began anno Dom. 130; the third, anno 214;
the fourth, anno 298 ; the fifth, anno 382, (which was the lafl

of thefe cycles mentioned by Profper;) the fixth, anno 466 ; the

fevenih, anno 550 ; the eighth, anno 634 ; the ninth, anno 718 ;

and the tenth, anno 802 j and about that time the ufeof it wholly
ceafed.

In the firft age of the church, Chriftians generally followed

the Jews in the fettling the time of their Ealler, fome begin-

ning their obfervance of it {a) at the fame time the Jews did

their pafTover ; that is, on the 14th day of their firtt vernal

moon, or month called Nifan^ on what day of the week foever

it happened to fall, but others not till the Sunday after. Thofe
who v/ere for the firll way, alledged, that they followed there-

in St John and St Philip the Apoftles ; and thofe who followed

the other way, urged for it the practice of St Peter and St

Paul; who, they faid, always begun this feftival, not on the

14th day of the firfl vernal moon, as the Jews did their pafFo-

ver, but on' the Sunday after. And as long as thofe who came
out of the circumcifion into the church of Chrifl, and obferved

the law of Mofes with that of the Gofpel, held communion
with the church, this made no difference in it. But when
they feparated from it, then the church began to |bink it time

to feparate from them in this ufage 5 and after feveral meet-

ings and councils held about it, they came to this refolution,

that Eafler fliould always be kept, not on the 14th day of the

moon, as the Jews did their paflbver, but every where on the

Sunday after ; and all conformed hereto except the Afian

churches ; who pretending for the other ufage the example of

St John and St Philip the Apoftles, and the holy Martyr St

Polycarp v/ould not recede from it. Whereon, Vidlor, Bifliop

of Rome, fent out a libel of excommunication againft them for

it. So early did the tyranny of that See begin ; for this hap-

pened in the year of our Lord 197. But Irenneus, and mod
other Chriilians of that time condemned this as a very rafh and

vmiuftifiable ad in Vid;or. However the controverfy IHII went

on, 'and the Chriflians of the Allan way being thenceforth cal-

led ^lartoddcimant^ for their ol)ferving of the feftival at the fame

time with the Jews quarta decima Juna, L e. on the 14th day

of the moon, perilled in their former practice, till at length in

the Nicene Council, anno Dom, ri5 ; they all gave up into the

other vv'ay, and an end v/as put to this oontroverfy. And from

that time the fiift day of the week in conirnemoration of the re-

fiirrection of Chri(l thereon, hath been among all ChrKlians

every

ia) Hufeb. V}t. ecdcnaft. iib» 5. c- Z2, a^, Socrates hift. ecclefiaft.

lib. 5 ^- sa.
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every where the firft day of their Eafler folemnity. But in the

interim, both parties (lill made ufe of the 84 years cycle, till

that alfo was put under another regulation by the fame Council

of Nice. In the year of Chrift 222, this 84 years cycle being

found faulty, [jj) Hippolytus, Bifhop of Portus in Arabia, in-

vented a new one, by joining two Octoeteris's together; but,

this foon appearing more faulty than the other, (c) Anatolius,

Bifhop of Laodicea in Syria, did, in the year 276, propofe ano-

ther way. All that was commendable in it was, that he firft in-

troduced the ufe of the 19 years cycle for this purpofe ; but he
applied it fo wrong, that it was in his method by no means ufe-

ful to the end intended. In the year 325 fat the Nicene Council,

wherein as to Eafter {d^ thefe following particulars were agreed;

i//. That Eader ihould every where be begun to be ^bferved on
the firlt day of the week, that is, Sunday, idly^ That it fhould

be on the Sunday that fhould follow next, immediately after

the 14th of the moon that fliould happen next after the vernal

equinox, (which was then on the ixji of March.) And 3^/y,
That it ihould be referred to the Bifhop of Alexandria to calcu-

late every year, on what day, according to ihefe rules, the fefti-

val fhould begin.

The Alexandrians being then of all others mofl fkilful in af-

tronomy, for this reafon the making of this calculation (d-) was
referred to the Bifhop of that place. And they having applied

the 19 years cycle in a much better method to this purpofe
than Anatolius had before done, found it the beft rule that

could be made ufe of for the fettling of this matter ; and (/)
accordingly went by it for the difcharge oi what was referred

to them by the Council. And therefore they having every
year hereby fixed the day, the cuftom was for the Biihop of

that church to write of it to the Eiiliop of Rome; who ha-

virig the day thus lignified unto him, firff caufed it by his dea-

cons to be publifhed in his patriarhcal church on the day of Epi-
phany, preceding the feftival, and then by pafchal epiftles,

notified it to all metropolitans through the whole Chriflian

world; and they, by like epiftles, to their fuffragans : and by
this means the day was every where known, and every where
obferved, in an exact uniformity of time by Chriflians all the

w'orld over. But the pride of the See of Rome not bearing long
their

(i) Anatolius in prologo ad Ca- {d) Socrates fchol- hift. ecclcf. lib.

ron. pafchal«m. Eufeb. hift. ccch, i. c. 9.

lib. 6. c. 22. Ifodorus originum. lib. (<r) Leo magnus Papa in epiftola.

6.C. 17. 94.

(<:) Eufeb. hift- ecclef- lib. 7- c* (f) Ambrofius in epiftola ad E-
52. pii'copos ^milianos*

L I 3i
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their being diredled in any thing from abroad, after fome years
obfervance of this order, they returned again to their old cycle

of 84 years ; and the ufe of it was thereon again rcfumed all o-

ver the WeHern church. But this again making the fame fault

as formeily, by reafon of the one day, lix hours^ 51 minutes,

by which the 84 lunar years in this cycle, with its intercalated

months, did over-run the folar years in it, Vidorius, a prefby-

ter of Limoges in Aquitain
(Jf)^ was employed by Hilarius

(who was firit Archdeacon, snc afterwards biihop of Rome) to

make a new cycle ; who, following the Alexandrians, firtl in-

troduced into the Weftern church the rule of fixing the time of
t.aiter by the 19 years cycle, called the cygje of the moon

;

and, having nmltiplied it by the 28 years cycle of the Domini-
cal letters, called the cycle of the fun, hereby made the period

of 532 years, caUed from him the Vidorian period ; after the

expiration of wh ch, he reckoned that the fame new-moons,
the iamt full-moons, and the fame Dominical letters, and the

fame tiiiies of Kafter, would all come over again in the fame or-

der of time, as in the former cycle, and lb on in all the following
cycles for ever. And accordingly they would have done fo, had
the fame new-moons and full-moons come over again at the
fame point of time in every cycle of the moon with the fame
cxaclnefb as every Dominical letter did again in every cycle of
the iun. But the 19 lunar years, and feven intercalated lunar
months, of which this cycle confiiled (^), falling ihort of 191
Julian years by one hour, 27 minutes, and 40 feconds ; hence
it hath followed, that in every one of the years of thefe 19 years
cycles, the new-moons and full-moons have happened juft fo

much fooner each month than in the fame years of the cycle im-
mediately preceeding. And hereby it hath come to pafs, that

lifter the elapfmg of fo many rounds of that cycle as have re*

vojved from the time of the Nicene Council, to the prefent year
1716, the new-moons and full-nioons in the heavens, have anti-

cipated the new-mopns and full-moons in the kalendar of our
Common prayer-book four days, 10 hours, and an half; be-
caufe the new-moons and full-moons are there Hated not ac-

cording to the prefent times, but according to the times of that

Council. However a better cycle for that purpofe, than the
i 9 years cycle, not being to be found, becaufe none other can

bring

(ff) v*?ynof1us Atirelionpnfis 4. {g) For, whereas 19 Julian year?
Caiv, I. Gennadius de viris illuf- contain 69:9 days and i3 hours;
tfibus, e. 88. Sipebertus Gtmhla- '9 Lunar years with their 7 inter-
cenHs de Sciiptorihus. ecdcfisfticis, calated months conta-n only 69:^9
c- 20- Ifodorus orig. lib* 6- c days, 16 hours, 32 mhiates and a®
*/• "' itconds.
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bring the courfe of the fun and moon to a nearer agreement

:

the Alexandrians for this reafon ptched on it for the fixing of

their tader as the baft rule they could follow for ir. And (/^)

Theophilus and (i) Cyrillus, who were both patriarchs of Alex-

andria, and made each of them periods for the derermining the

times of this feQival ; the firit of 100 years, and the other of

95 years founded all their calculations hereon. And [k) Vid:o-

riu3, when he undertook to form a like period for this end, for

the ule of the WefternChrilVians, as the other had done for the

ufe of the Eaftern, built it ail upon the fame foundation. For,

fixing all the firlt vernal 14 .moons, (which were the pafchal

terms) according to the cycle of the moon, and the next Sun-
day after, in every year (which was the day when the feftival

begun) according to the cycle of the fun, he compounded out
of both thefe cycles, by multiplying them into each oiher, iiis

period of 532 years, beginning it from the 28rh year of our
Lord, according to the vulgar asra ; and herein according to

both thele cycles he fixed the times of Eafler in every year
throughout that whole period, and fo in all fucceeding periods

on the fame days over again in each of them for ever. This,

after feveral years labour in it, he finiflied and publifliedin the

year of our Lord 457 ; which Dionyfius Exij^uus a Roman Ab-
ioot (/) having, jn the year of our Lord 527, correded in fome
particulars, and fixed the equinox and new moons at the fame
points of time in which they were at the holding of the Council

of Nice; the whole ¥/e(lern church went hereby for many a-

ges, till Grigory Xllf, Biihop of Rome, in the year 1582, re-

duced it by his corrediocs to that form in which it is now ufed

imder the name of the New Stile^ in foreign countries. And
it is to be wifued that this church would reform all things elfe

that are amifs among them, as well as they have done this.

However we in England, and all the dominions belonging there-

to, Hill retain the old form. And as ,we are the Jad to recede

from this form, fo were we anciently the lall to receive it. For
although

(h) Beda. hlft. ecclef, lib. 5,0. Metonics ; but, the other was ra-

it, Videas ctiam. Bncherium de ther, a table, in v/hich Fafter was
dn<5iina temporum, Petavium ali- calculated for ico years, than a cy-
"ofq ; chronologos. cle.

_ (/) Beda, ibid, Bucherius Peta- , (^) Beda hifl:. ecdcf. lib. s- c.

vius, aliiq ; Gyrilius was nephew to 22. Bucherius in Canon, pafchalcm
Theophilus, and fucceeded him in " Vidorii.
the See of Alexandria. He aboli/hcd (/) Vldeas de hac re duas ejus
his uncle's cvcle, and fubftituted his epiftolar in fine operis Bucherii de
of 95 years in its (lead, which was dodrina temporum.
^ru!y 3 cycle, fer It ^ohttftcd of five
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nlthough DionyfiLis publifiied his form in the year of our Lord
527, ic was not till the year 800, that it was univerfally recei-

ved by all the churches of Britain and Ireland; aed great con-

verfes were in the interim raifed among them about it, the oc-

cafion of which was as foUoweth :

Till the Saxons came into this illand (which was anno Dom,
449.) the Britifli churches having always communicated with
the iloman, and received all its ufages, as having been till about

.

that time, a province of the Roman empire, they agreed with
it: in the ufc of the fame rule, for the fixing of the time of their

Eafter. And the Irifli, who had not long before been convert-
ed by (m) St Patrick, who was fent to them from Rome, fol-

lowed the fame uiage. But afterward, v/hcn the Saxons ha-

ving made themfclvcs mafcers of all the Eailern and Southern
Goads of this illand, had thereby cut off all communication v/ith

Rome ; ail that correfpondence, which till then, the Britiih

and Irifn churches had held with the Roman, thenceforth ceaf-

ed, and was whoHy interrupted, till the coming hither of Au-
flin the Monk, to convert the Englilh Saxons, which was [n)

about 150 years after. And therefore, neither the Britifli nor
the Iriih knowing any thing of the reformation, that had in the

interim been made in this rule concerning Eailer, either by
Viclorius or Dionyfius, went on with the obferving of the faid

feCiival according to the old form of the 84 years cycle, which
they had received from the Romans, before the Saxons came
into this land. And in this ufage Audin found them on his ar-

rival hither. And they having been long'accuftomed to it, could

not eafily be induced to alter it for the nev/ ufage of the Ro-
man', lis, which Auilin (0) then propofed to them. And hence
arofe that controverfy about Eafter, which from that time was
between the old Chrilfians of Britain and Ireland, and the new
Chriftians wliich were here converted by the Komaniils, and
laffed full 200 years, before it was fully fuppreffed. The dif-

ference between them about this matter, was in two particu-

lars. For i/?. Whereas the Komanifts, according to the rule of

Dionyfius, fixed the time of Eaflcr by the 19 years cycle of

the moon, and the 28 years cycle of the fan, the firff Ihewing
them the pafchal term, and the other, what day was the next

Sunday

{m) St. Patrick was fent by it 60 years after, and with fuch
Cxlcftin Bifliop of Rome to con- fucccfs, thit he converted the whole
vert the IriHi, anno Dom» 432 ifland, and died at the age of 120.

He was then 60 years old when {n) Anftin firft landed in Kent,
ht firft undertook the work of anno Do7n. 597.
thie ?.po>l!vfl)ip, and continiied in (*} Bcda, hift. ccelcf. lib. a- c. ^»
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Sunday after, the [-p) Bri tains and Irifh, adhered to the life of

the old cycle, that of 84 years for this matter. And 2^/y,

Whereas the Komanifts obferved the beginning of the fertival,

from the 15th day of the firft vernal moon, to the 2ifl inclu-

five, according as the Sunday happened within the compafs of

thofe days, the Britains and the Irilh obferved it from the 14th

to the 2.och ; that is, the Romanifto laying it down for a prin-

ciple in this cafe never to begin the pafchal feflival at the fame
time with the Jews, for the avoiding of it would never begin

the folemnity on the 14th day of that moon, tho' it happened

to be on a Sunday, but deferred it to the next Sunday after,

tho' in this cafe that Sunday did not happen till the 21 ft day of

the faid moon. But the Britains and IriO], if that r4th day hap-

pened to be on a Sunday, did then begin 'the feftival without

making any fuch fcrupie, as the RomaniRs did in this cafe, and

fo proceeded to obferve it in the following years, on the 15th,

i6th, 17th, i8th, 19th, and 20th, according as the next Sun-

day after, fell on any of thofe days of that moon. But the Ro-
manifts not beginning the feftival. on any Sunday, till the i^tfa

of the faid moon, obferved it the following years en the i6th,

17th, i8th, 19th, 20th, and 21ft of the moon, according as the

next Sunday fell on any of them in any of the faid years. So
that as the former never carried the beginning of this feflival

beyond the 20th day of the firft vernal moon, fo the latter ne*

vcr commenced it till the 15th day of the fame. And they w-ere

fo zealoufiy fet this way, that they would not hold communion
v/ith thofe of the Eritiih and Irifh churches, that did otherwife,

but looking^on them as heretics called them by way of reproach
quartQ-decimans^ whereas the ancient quarto-decimans were only
thofe, who begun the feflival on the i4rh day of the moon, at

the fame time with the jews, on what day of the week foever

it happened. But the Britains and the Irifii never began it on
that day, but when it happened to be a Sunday.

Qn the receding cf Faulinus from the archbifhopric of York
after the death of Edwin king of the Englifli Saxons beyondtbc
Humber, (which happened in [q) the year of our Lord 633,)
the churches of thofe parts having had their biJhops from^ti-iC

monaftery of St Cokmibus in the illand of Hy (which was then
the chief univerlity of the Iriili for the educating and breeding.

up of their divines) and (r) Aidan, (j) P'inan and (/) Colmau",

who had been all three monks of that monaftery, having, in fuc-

ceflion

(p) Beda hift. ecclcf. lib. i. c. 2. (r) Bcdahiil. lib, 3« c. 3.

* c. 4 (j) lbid>Hb. 3. c. 17, 2s.

. {q) Beda h:ft. ccckf. lib, %. c, (/) Ibid. lib. 3. c. 2j, j6.
20,
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ceffion to each other, governed thofe churches 30 years, they

during that time had introduced into them the Irifh ufage for

the obferving of Eafter ; whereby the controverfy being brought

among thcEno.lilh Chriltiaos, and a fchifm niade among them a-

bout it, for {u) the putting of an end to it, a council was called

to meet at the monaltery of the Abbefs Hilda at Whirby in

York-lhire, then called Streonfliale. And there a long d-ifputa-

tion being had before Ofwy king of the [v) Northumbrians (who
prefided in that council) and Alfred his fon, and the main ilrefs

of the arguments on both fides turning upon this, that the Iriih

and Britons urged the authority of St John for their,ufage^ and

the Roman'fts that of Kt Peter for theirs, which they faid, was

preferable to the other, becaufe he was the prince of the apo-

ffles, and had the keys of heaven committed to his keeping, Of-

wy afked thofe who difputed on the fide of the Irith and Bri-

tains, whether they agreed, that the ufage of the Romaniffs had

been the ufage of St Peter ? and, on their agreeing hereto, he

afked them again, whether they held, that St Peter had :he

keeping of the keys of heaven ? and, they having anfvvered to

this alfo in the affirmative, he hereon declared, that he would

then be for St Peter's way, ieafl: when he fhould come to hea-

ven's gates, St Peter fhould fhut them againft him, and keep

him out. Whereon this ridiculous controverfy, receiving as

ridiculous a decifion, all the Chriffians of thofe parts came over

to the Roman way, and Colman [-w] being much difpleafed v/ith

this deciding, or rather ridiculing of the controverfy, returned

with as many of his Irilh clergy, as were of his mind, again to

the mona(iery of ily, from whence they came, and the Northum-
brians had another bifliop appointed over them in his (lead.

This happened in the year of our Lord 664.

After this the old way began to wear oiFboth in Britain and

Ireland, though but by How degrees, {x) A^damnanus Abbot

of Hy being fent on an embaffy from [y) the Britifh iSccts) that
'

• is*

iu) Ibid, lib, 3. c. S5. Hcddius in frotTi the Hu-^ber o the Tyne, and'

vifp. WiUVidi c. le. the other from the Tyne to GtahamV
{v) All were then called Nor- Dyke.

thumbrif»ns. that lived North of (iu) Beda hift. lib ?. c, a^.

the river Hnmber, from that river to {x) Ibid. lib- £. c, \6.

Graham's Dyke, which did run from (y) Scolm m this age was only

I>unbritton Firth to the Forth. Ireland, and the Scott none other

For ail this country was the antier.t than the IrifJi. For Ireland orriv'

kingdom of the Northurr.brians, and wa? the antient Scotia^ and the Trifh'

was divided into two parts, Dtiria the antieot bcots but about the year

and Berriicia; the former extended of cur Lord 5C0, a: colony of the

Iridi
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is, the Irifh who had fettled in North Britain) to Alfred king of
the Northumbrians ; and having, while he continued in that oc-

cafion in thofe parts, made a viiit to the united monalleries of

ijarrow and Wermouth near Durham, was there, by Ceolfrid

jthen Abbot of them, fo thoroughly convinced of the reafonable-.

nefs of the Roman way before the other, that, on his return to

Hy, he endeavoured to bring all there to conform to it ; but,

|not being able to prevail with them herein, he went into Ire-

iland, and there brought over almoft all the Northern parts of

jthat ifland to this way. This happened about the year of our
Lord 703. And he had the ealier fuccefs herein, for that (z)

lithe Southern parts of that illand had fome years before con-

jformed hereto, being induced to it by an ei-iftle from Honorius
bifhop of Rome, written to them aboi^t it in the year 629. In.

the year 710, the fame Ceolfrid above-mentior.ed [a\ having
written to Naitan kingof the Picts an epiillefor this way, there-

by brought him and all of his nation with him into a conformity"

to it. This epiftle is very learnedly and judicioufly written*

and no doubt was penned by Bede, who was then a monk under
him in thefe two united monafleries. It is {Ull extant in Bede's
ccclefiadical hiflory, and gives us the bed: view of this contro-
verfy of any thing now remaining, that hath been written about
it. In the year 716 (/^), Ecgbert, a pious and leai-ned prefbyter

of the Englifli nation, after having fpent many years in his ftu-

dies in Ireland, (which was in that age the prime feat of learn-

ing in all Chriftendom) coming from thence to the monaftery oi
Hy, propofed to them anew the Roman way ; and, having bet-

ter fuccefs herein than Adamnanus their late Abbot had in that

attempt which he had before made upon them for this purpole,
brought them all over to it. And after this none but the "Welih

periiited

irifh having, under .the leading of and Ireland the ancient Scotia aT-

Fergus the Ton of Ere. fettled in fumed the name which it now bears*
that part cf North Brirain now cai- This was done about the year of our
led Argylefhir- , firft brought with Lord ig©o. For Archbiihop Uihec
thenn the name of Setts into that tells us, who fully examined the mat-
country, and there began the king- ter, tliat there is not auy one writer
dcm of the Brit ilh Scot a from whom who lived within looo years after

this embaiSy csme. But afterwards, Chrift,' that tnentions the name ot'

baving in procefs of time conquered Scotland, and me.iBs any other than
both the North and tf«e South Pif^s, Ireland by it- Vide bntannicaruia
and a!fo received from the Saxon Kings ccc'efiarunn antiq. c» i6» p, 3?3»
of England, all the Lowlands from (s) Beda hifl. lib.*, c, 19. 5c lib;

Graham's Dyke to the river Tweed 3. 0-3.
(which formerly belonged to thofe {a) Beda, lil?, 5. c. 22.

Princes) they thenceforth gave the {b) beda, \\h' $.'^> 2^^
name of Scotland to that country ;

Vol, IIL M m
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perfifted in the old form; who, out of the inveterate hatred
they had againlt all of the Englilh nation, were hard to be
brought to conform to them in any thing. However at length,

about the 8co, the errors of the old way by that time growing
very confpicuous by reafon of the many days, which, according

'to the 84 years cycle, the lunar account mufl then have over-

run the folar, the Wellh of North Wales (c) were, by the pcr-

luafion of Elbo.dius their biihop, prevailed with to give an ear

to thofe reafons which were ailedged fur the Roman torm ; and
being convinced by them that it was the better of the two, came
into it. And not long after, the Welfh of South Wales follow-

ed their example, and did the fame ; and thenceforth the cycle

bf 84 years, which had iafled for fo many ages, became wholly
aboliilied ail Chrillendom over, and was never more brought:

into ufe.

There was indeed another controverfy between the old.Chri-

fllans of Britain and Ireland, and the new ones of the Roman
converfion, which was all along at the fame time brought upon
the Rage v/ith that about Ealkr, during the whole conteft; that

is (<;/), that of the Clerical Tonfure, which was always debated

with it, and was every where ended at the fame time when the

other was. But, my purpofe being to treat only of what rela-

ted to the Jev/iOi affairs, I have only meddled with this conteil,

thereby to give the hiilory of the Jev.'iih cycle of 84 years ; and
thus far k is within my theme ; but it being out of it to treat

of the other, for this reafon I do not here trouble the reader

with it.

On the abolition of the 84 years cycle, the pafchal rule of

Dionyfius became the rule of the whole Weilern church for fe-

vcral ages after ; and, it being illll the rule of Great Britain

and Ireland, and all the dominions belonging to them, it will

be ufeful for the Engliili reader to know the particulars of it.;

^They are as followeth; i. That Eaf^er is a fcllivai annually
obferved in commemoration of ChriiVs rcfurredtion, 2. That
Sunday being the day on which it is v^eekly commemorated, that

day of the week is the fitted always to be the. day on which the

annual commemoration of it is to be folemnized. 3. That there-

fore this fedival be always on a Sunday. 4. That it be on the

Sunday next, after the Jewifh pafTover. 5. That the Jewifli

paflbver behig always flain on the 14th day of the firfl vernal

moon, by them called Nifan, the Chriftian Eailer is always to be
on the next Sunday after the faid 14th day of that moon. 6.

That,-

{c) Humphredi Lhuid fragmenta [d) Eeda hift. lib-3'Ci a^. & lib* i

Britannica. Winn's tiiltory of Wales, 5. c- iJ.

p. i8»
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That, to avoid ;*]! conformity with the Jews in this matter,

thV the 14th day of the laid moon be on a Sunday, this feiTival

is not to be kept on that Sunday, but on the next Sunday af-

ter. 7. That the firlt vernal moon" is that Avhofe r4th day
(commonly called the 14th moon) is either upon the day of the
vernal equinox, or elfe is the next 14th moon after it. 8. That
the vernal equii^ox, according to the Council of Nice (to the

tfmes of which ihis rule is calculated) is fixed on the 2ift day
of March, 9. That therefore the firit vernal moon, according
to this rule, is that, whole 14th day falls upon the 21 It of March,
or eUe is the firil 14th moon after. 10. That this 14th day of the
fir ft vernal moon being the limit or boundary which bars and
keeps Earter always beyond it, fo that it can never happen be-
fore or upon -that day, but always after it; for this reafon it is

called the pnfchal term. 11. That the next Sunday after the
pafchal term, is always Ealler day. 12. That therefore the
earlieft pafchal term being the 21ft of March, the 22d of March
is the earljeft Earter poliibie; and the i8th of April being the
latefl: pafchal term that can happen, the feven>h day after, that

is, the 25th of April is the lateft Eafter polTible ; all other Eaf-
ters are fooner or later, as the pafchal terms and the next Sun-
days after them fall fooner or later within the faid limits. . 13,
That the earlieit pafchal term, or 14th day of the faid firfi: ver-

nal moon, being, according to this rule, on the 21ft: of March,
the 14th day before, that is, the eighth of March muft be the
earlieil rft day of thismoon that can happen; and the lateft pafchal

term being the iSthof April, the 14th day before that, that is, the

5th of April, is the lateft: firft day of this moon that can happen.
All other firft days of this moon fall fooner or later between the

iaid eight day of March, and the fifth ofApril following. 14, That
the cycle cf the moon, which points to us the golden number, al-

ways fnews us, which, i^ the fir ft day of the pafchal moon, and
confequently which is the 14th day of the fame; and the cycle

of the fun, which points- to us the Dominical letter, always
fnews us, v/hich is the next Sunday after. And therefore vv-hen

you know what is ^he Golden nuniber, and what is the Domini-
cal letter of the year the foUowing fcheme will fully ferve to

tell you when Eaiier will fall according to this rule in any year
for ever.

M m 2
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when that is the Golden number, the new moon is according to

the calculation of this form on the day of the month over-a-

^ainft which it is placed. And every number in the third co-

lumn (hews, that, in ihe' year when that is the Golden number,

the pafchal term is on the day of the month over-againft which

it is placed. The Dominical letters tell us, when is the firft Sun-

day after the pafchal term on which Eatler begins. And the Ro-
man kalendar (hews us, on what day thereof each particular a-

bove-mentioned happens.

And therefore obferving thefe particulars, when 3'-ou would

find out in any year on what day Laffer falls in it, run down
J'our eye in the fir ft column from the 8th of March (which is

the carlieft iirll: day that can haopen of the firfl vernal moon,)

till you come to that number in it, which is the Golden number
of the year, and that number tells you, that the day ot the

iuonih over-againrt which it is placed, is the firfl of that moon.
And then running down your eye in the third column, till you

come to the fame Golden number in that column, that number
teils you, that the day of the month over-agajnd v^hich it is pla-

ced, is the pafchal term, that is, the 14th day of that moon, (as

by numbering from that which is the fame Golden number in the

firfl column you will (ind,) and then running down your eye

from thence in the fourth column, (which is the column of the

Dominical letters,) till you come to the Dominical letter of the

year, that letter tells you, that the day of the month over-againfl:

which it is placed, is the next Sunday after the faid pafchal term,

and that Sunday is the JLafter Sunday of the year. As for ex-

ample, if you would know on what day Eafler falls in this prefent

year 1716, run down your eye in the firft column, till you come
to the number 7, (which is the Golden number of that year;)

which being placed over-againll the 17th of March, it tells yoii

thereby, that this 17th of March is the fir(\ day of the firft ver-

nal moon of this year. And from thence run down your eye in

the third column, till you come to the fame number of 7 in that

column, which being placed over-againlf the 30th of March, it

tells you thereby, that this is the i^th day of that moon (as you
will find by nunjbering from the (aid i7tb day, which \vas the

firft of this moon) or the pafchal term o^^ the year. And then

run down your eye from thence, in the fourth column, (which is

the column of the Dominical letters) till you come to the letter

G (which is the Dominical letter of the year,) wh ch being pla-

ced over-againd the firfi: of April, it tells you thereby, that this

day is the fiift Sunday after the faid pafchal terra ; and therefore

is the Sunday on which Eafcer is to be folemnized this year.

And To in Hke manner, if ycu wouid ia:ow when Eafler will fall

ia
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in the year 1717 ; 8 being the golden number of the year, and
placed in the column of the primes over againlt the 5th of April,

it (hews that to be the firl^ day of the firft vernal moon of that

year. And the fame manner in the third column, being placed

over againd the i8th of April, it fhcws that to be the pafchal

term of the year. And the letter F being the Dominical letter of
the year, and the next F after, in the fourth column, being pla-

ced over againff the ii{i of April, this Oiews that the 2i{l: of
y\pril is the iiril: Sunday after the faid pafchal term ; and therefore

is the Sunday on which Eafter is to be obferved in that year. And
fo by th€i like method may be found out, when Eaiier, according
to this form, will fail in any year for ever : and hereby not on-
ly the rule, but alfo the reafon of^the thing may be feen^bothto-
g;etlier at the fame time. And the fame may be done by the ka-
lendar in the Common Prayer-book, though the third column ©f
this fcheme be there wanting. For you having there found, by
the method mentioned, the firft day of the iirfl; vernal moon,
number down from thence to the 14th day after, and there you
have the pafchal term; and the next Sunday after (which you
will know by the Dominical letter of the year) is Ealter Sunday.

But it is to be obferved that the 21ft of March is not the true

equinox, but only that which was the true equinox at the time
of the Nicene council, (which was held, anno Dom. 325;) fince

that time the true equinox hath ant'cipated the Nicene equinox
I r days. P^or the Julian folar year which we reckon, by exceed'

ing the true topical folar year 11 minutes; this excefs in 130
years makes a day, and almolt n times 130 years having hap-

pened lince the time of that council to this prefent year 1716,
the true equinox now falls n days before the Nicene equinox.

And fo in like manner it haUi happened to the primes, that is,

the Golden numbers, or the numbers of the i<^ years cycle of
the moon, in the firff column of the kalendar in our Common
Prayer-book. For they are placed there to fhew, that the days

of the month over-againd which they (land in that kalendar, are,

the new moons in thofe years in which they are the Golden
Numbers, and they truly djd fo at the time of the council of

Nice. But in every one of the 19 years cycles of the Golden
numbers, called the cycles of the rnoon, the Julian fobi* reckon-

ing exceeding the true lunar reckoning an hour and jilmoil an

half, this hour and an halF, in 304 years making a day, and four

times 304 years and above half 304 years more, having now paf-

fed fince that council, this hath caufed, that the true new moons
now happen four days and an half before the new moons marked
by the primes in the faid kalendar of our Common Prayer-book.

And therefore, if you would have the true equinox by that ka-

lendar, you muft deduct as many days from the 21 il of March
as
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as there hath been the number cf 130 years fince the Council

of Nice, and that will bring you back to the true time of the

equinox in this or any other year wherein it fhali be fought for.

And fo in like manner, if you would have the true time of the

new moon by the fame kalendar in every month, you mud de-

d'jcl: as many days from the days of the month which the primes

mark out for the new moons, as there are the number of 304
years in the number of years which are now, from the time of

the faid Coimcil elapfed, that is, four days and an half; and

this will lead you back to the true time of the new moon in any

month of the year wherei-i you ihall feek to know it. As for

example, in this year 1716, the number 7, (which is the Gol-

den number of the year) as placed- in the column of the primes

in the month of June, points out to us tlj€ 13th day of the

month for the new moon ; dedad from it four days and an half,

and that will carry you back to the eight of June, which is the

true new moon; and fo ilkewife in this method you may know
by the fame kalendar on what day the new moon (liall happen,

in any month or year for ever, And thus far the explication of

the Jewiih cycle of 84 years : and the account of that contro-

verfy about it, which was raifed in this land among our Englifii

ancefiors, hath led me, I fear, into too long a digreihon. To
return therefore to our hiftory.

Nicanor, having received orders from Demetrius again to re-

new the war againft the Jews, as hath been ^' a z

bove-mentioned (f)^ came with his forces to j , »*
*

Jerufalem, and there thought by craft and trea- u ^ ^
chery, to have gotten Judas into his power.

Fori having invited him into a conference, Judas relying on the

late peace, complied with him herein, and came to the place ap-

pointed ; but, iinding that an ambufli was there bid treacher-

oufly to take him, he fled from his prefence ; and after this, all

confidence was broken, and the war was again begun bfctweeri

them. The fir ft aftion hereof, was at Capharfalama, in which
Nicanor having loif 50CO of his men, r'etreated with the reH: to

. Jerufalem, where being much enraged by reafon of the defeat

[g)^ he firfl: vented his wrath on Razis an eminent and honouf-

able Senator of the Jewiili Senate, called the Sanhedrim. For,

finding that he was much honoured and beloved by the Jews,
not only by reafon of his Heady and conftant perfeverance in his

religion through the worft ©f times, but alfo becaufeof the good
and kind ofSces which he was ready on ail occalions to do
his people^ Nicanor thought it would be an ad of great difplea-

iure

(/) I Maccab. vil, 17——33, (^} a Maccab. xiv* 37 46»

Jofepht antiq. lib. la* c 7. t
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fure and defpite to the Jev.-s, to have him cut off; and there-

fore, fen t out a pai'ty of 500 me'n to take hirn, with intent to

put him to death,. But Kazis^ being at a cnfUe of his, whicH
he had in the country, there defended himfeif againll them tor

fome tinpe with great valour ; but at length, finding he could

hold out no longer, he fell upon his own fword : but, the

wound not killing him, he c?\\ himfelf headlong over the bat-

tlements of the turret wheregri he fought, and finding himfelf

alive after that aif<\ he thrufl: his hand irito his wound, and,'

piiUing out his bowel?, c^d them upon the aifailantsi and fo died.

The Jews for this reckoned him a martyr, but (/;) St Auflin, in

his epifile to Dulcitius, condemns the fact as felf-murder, and

there gives reafons for it, that cannot be anfwered.

After this Nicarlor (/) vyent up into the mountain of the

Temple, and there demanded that Judas and his holl: ihould h^

delivered to him, threatening, that unleis this were done, he
would, on his return, pull down the Altar, and burn the Tem-
ple, and inflead of it build a temple to Bacchus in the fame
place; and at the fame time fpoke many other blafphcmous

•woi*ds, both againft the Temple, and the God of Ifrael, that was
worfliipped in it; wliich lent ail that v/iflied well to Zion to

their prayers againrt him, and they were heard with thorough

cfi^ed. For, immediately after (A), Nicanor marching oiit with

his fiirces againft Judas, and coming to a battle with him, was
(lain in the firft onfet ; v/hereon the whole army caft away their

arms and fied, aiid all the country rifuig upon them as they en-

deavoured to efcane, cut them all off to a man, there not l3eing

of his whole army, which conlilled of 35,000 men, as much as

one left to carry the news of this defeat to Antiocih. Judas
and his forces returning from the purfnit again to the field of

batcle, took the fpoils of the flain, and, having found tile body
of Nicanor they cut off his head, and alfo his right hand, which

he had (Iretched out fo proudly in his threatenings againfl the

Temple, and hanged tliemi up upon one of the Towers of Jeru-
falem. This vidory was obtained on the 13th of the Jewifh

month Adar, and, it being a d.iy of great deliverance to Ifrael,

they rejoiced greatly in it, and ordained, that itfhould ever af-

ter be obferved as an anniverfary day of thankfgiving in com-
memoration of this mercy ; and they fo keep it even to this

preferit time by the name of the day of Nicanor. And here

endech the hil^ory of the fecond book of the Maccabees.

Judas

.
{h) Epi/t. 61. Vide etiam eun~ Maccab. xiv. 31—36* jofeph. antiq.

derh in libro fecundo contra Gau- lib. i*. c- 17.

dentiuni. (^) i Maccab-vii, 34-^50. a Mac-
(/') I Maccab. vii. ss--—3S. 2 cabdxv. i—36. Jofeph. ib«
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*

Judas, having fome refpite after this vi(5lory (/), fent an em-
baffy to the Romans; for, having heard of their power, prow-

cls and policy, he was defirous of making a league with them,

hoping thereby to receive fome proteclion and relief a^aind the

opprelfion of the Syrians; and theiefore for this end, he madt
choice of Jafon, the fon of Eieazar, and Eupoieinus, the fou

of that John (?»)^ who in a like cmbaUy to Seleucus Philopator,

obtained from him a grant of all thofe privileges for the Jews,
which Antiochus Epiphanes would have afterwards aboBlhed,

and fent them to Rome, where they were kindly received by
the l^enate, and a decree was made, that the Jews, lliould be
acknowled<ved as friends, and allies of the Romans, and a league

of mutual defence be thenceiorth edablifhed between them. And
a letter was- written from them to Demetrius [n) requiring him
to defifl: from any more vexing the Jews, and threatening hira

with war, if he Ihouid not comply herewith. But before this

letter was delivered, or the ambalTadors returned with the de-

cree of the Senate to Jerufalem, Judas was dead.

For Demetrius, having received an account of the defeat and
death of Nicanor (0), fent Bacchides with Alcimus, the lecond

'tim6, into Judea at the head of a very potent army made up of

the prime forces, and fiower of his militia. Judas on the com-
ing of this army into Judea, had no more than 3000 men with

him to oppofe them ; who, being terrified with the tfrength and
number of the enemy, deferred their general, all to 800 men;
yet with thefe few Judas, out of an over-exccfs of valour and
confidence, dareii engage the numerous army of the adverfary ;

but, being overborne by their nuiubers, was (lain in the con-

flid ; for which all Judah and Jerufalem made great lamentation;

and Jonathan and Simon his brothers, taking up his dead body,

buried huii honourably at Mcdui in the fepulchre of his forefa-

thers.

The apofiates, and others, who were ill-altefted to the true

jntercfl and peace of their country (/>), took the advantage of

this

(/) I Maccab. viii. Jofeph. antiq. * they revolted from Demetrlns,

lib- 12- c. 17. * having fought the friendf>iip of the

{m) % Maccab- iv- 11. * Romans, were the firft cf the na-

in) r Maccab, vlii. 4f. 42, Juftin * tioris of the Eaft that regained

I'b-" ?6- c 3- The words of Jufiin in * their liberty, the Romans at that

this place are: * A Demrtrio cum * tinrieeafily giving to oth*^r8 yf that
* <j«?fccinent Judsei, arnicitia Roma- * which was not thdr own.'
* noriim petita, primi omnium ex (*) 1 M.accab^ix. x aa. Jofeph.
* <jviejitatlbus Jlbertatem recepcrunt, lib la. c. 19,
* fecile tunc Roman's de alieno lar-- [p] i Maccab, ix. aj a;. Jo-
* fkntibu*.* i.e. * The Jews when feph. aotiq. lib. 13.C. i«

Vol.. in. N n
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this lofs to lift their heads again, and act according to their evil

inclinations in all parts of the land, and hereby created great

diRurbances in it. And moreover a very grievous famine hap-

pened at the fame time, and the prevailing fadtion having gottea

mofl: of the provifions of the land, into their power, this cau-

fed great revoltings among the people, that fo thereby they
Jnight coine at bread. And by this means Alcimiis and his par-

ty greatly increalmg in (rrength got the whole land into their

power ; and thereon the government being in all places put in-

to the hands of wicked men, great inquifition and fearch was
made for the friends and adherents of the Maccab2;ans ; and fuch

of them as could be taken, being brought to Bacchides, were
put to death with all manner of cruelty and indignity : by rea-

Ibn whereof there v/as fore afflidion and great diftrels in ifrael,

fuch as had net been from the days of the prophets that return-

ed from the Babylonilh captivity to that time, not excepting
even the perfecuting times of Antiochus Epiphanes. Whereon
[q)y for the remedy of this great evil and mii'ery, all that wilh-

ed well to Sion flocked to Jonathan, and made him theifi- Cap-
tain. And he thereon taking the government upon him, rofe

up in the place of Judas his brother, and got forces together to

refifl: the enemy; which Bacchides hearing of, endeavom-ed to

have gotten him into his power, that he might put him to death;

whereon Jonathan and Simon, his brother with thofe that were
with them, fled into the wildernefs of Tekoa, and there encamp-
ed near the river of Jordan, where being iurrounded with a

morafs on the one fide, and the river on the other, they could

not be eaflly come at. But, that they might the better fecurc

their goods and baggage from all the events of war (r), they

fent all their carriages, under the condud" of John the brother

of Jonathan and Simon, to their friends the Nabatheans, to be
depolited with them, till they ihould be in a better condition a-

gain to receive them. But while John was on his way thither,

the Jambri:ins, a tribe of the Arabs then Uving at Medaba for-

merly a cit^ of the Moabites, ilfaed out from thence upon him,

and having flain him, and thofe that were with him, took all

that they had, and carried it away for a prey.

Not long after [s) Jonathan and Simon underffanding, that

a great marriage was to be folemnized at Medaba between one
of the chief men of the Jambrians, and a daughter of one of

the prime nobles of Canaan, and having gotten notice of the

day,

{q) I Maccab. ix. a8—33' Jofeph. ibid.

antiq. lih. i?- c- i. (j) j Maccab- ix, 374 41. J«-
(r) 1 Maccsb. ix. 35, 36. Jofeph- fcph, ibid.
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day, when the bride was to be condii6led home to her bride-

groom, way-laid tliem in the mountains ; from whence having

a full fight of the bride's being carried on with great pomp and

attendance, and the bridegroom's marching out with like pomp
to meet and receive her ; as foon as they perceived both compa-
liies were joined together, they rofe up againft them from the

place w4iere they lay in ambufli, and flew them all, excepting

only fome few that efcaped by flying to the mountains, and
took ail their fpoils ; and, having thus revenged the death of

their brother, returned again to their former camp. Of which
Bacchides [t) having received intelligence, marched thither a-

gainlt them, and, having made himfelf mafter of the pafs that

led to their encampment, aflaulted them in it on the fabbath-

day ; expecling then to find no refiftance from them, becaufe

of the religious veneration which, he underfiood, they had for

that day. But Jonathan, reminding his people of the determi-

nation that was made in this cafe in the time of Mattathias his

father, exhorted them valiantly to reilfl the enemy, when thus

preffed to it by necedity, notwithftanding it was the fabbath-

day ; and ail accordingly complied herewith, and, in defence of

themfelves, flew of the affailants about looo men; but finding,

that they mufl at length be overpowered by their numbers,
they caft themfelves into the river Jordan, and fwam over to

the other fide, and fo efcaped. For Bacchides, purfuing them
no further, returned again to Jerufalem, w-here having given
order for the fortifying offeveral cities and (Irong holds through-
out Judea, in places beil convenient for it, he put Rrong gar-

rifons in them, that he might thereby the better keep the

country in fuhjedion, and the eafier fupprefs all thofe of the
contrary party that fhquld rife up againd him. And efpecially

he took care to well repair and fortify the fortrefs of mount
Acra in Jerufalem, and, having furniflied it with men and pro-

villons, he took of the children of the chief men of the country,
and put them into it, ordering them there to be kept as hoflages

for the fidelity of their fathers and friends ; and fo ended the

year.

In the next year after {u) died Alcimus, the great troubler
of Ifrael. For, after having by the power of ^ .

Bacchides fully eihblifhcd himfelf in the pon- f^'^^J^^^

^

tificate, he fee himfelf to make feveral altera- ^

tions for the corrupting of the then v/ell-fettled ftate of the

Jewifh religion, in order to the bringing of it to a nearer agree-

ment with the Heathen. And whereas, round the fani^Vuary,

there

{/) t Maecab. ix. 43. ;3. Jo- («) i Maccab. ix- 54 56.

feph» lib. 13. c. 1.

N n 2
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there was bu'lt, by the order of the later Prophets Haggai and
Zechariah, a low wall or inr lofure, called the (y) Chel, to ierve

for the feparatingof the holy part of the moaiuain of the houfe
from the unholy : and the rule was, that within this no undr-
cumcifed was ever to enter, Alcinius in order to take away tliis

dlftiiidion, and give the Gentile equal liberty with the Jews,
to pafs into the inner courts of the Temple, ordered this wall

of partition to be pulled down. But while it was a-doing, he
was fmitten by the hand of God with a palfy, and fuddeuiy ditd

of it.

When (lu) Bacchides faw that Alcirrius was dead, for whofe
fake he came into Judea, he returned again to Antioch ; and the

Lmd was quier from all moleftations of tlie Syrians for two years.

It is mofl: likely, Demetrius had by this time received the let-

ters that were lent to him from the Romans, in behalf of the

Jews, and therrjpon gave Bacchides orders to furceale his vex-

ations of that people; and that it was in obedience to thofe or-

ders, that, on the death of Alcimus, he took that cccaiion to

leave that country.

For (x) Demetrius, aboiit this time labouring all he .could

to get the Romans to favour him, was now more than ordinary
cautious not to give them any offence; and therefore was the

more ready tr5 comply with anything tkey {liou'd defire. Jt

harh been before related, in what manner he fled from Rome,
when he was an hollage there, and how, contrary to the mind
of the Senate, he feized Syria, and flew Antiochus Eupator,
whom they had confirmed in that kingdom, and there reigned

in his ftead ; for which reafon they being much difpleafed wit<h

hirp, had not as yet faiuted him King, nor renewed the league

with him which they h3d made wiih his predeceflbrs. This
Demetrius was very fjlicitous to have done, and, in order
thereto, was at this time making ufe of all methods to gain
their favour : and therefore, hearing th.ic the ilomans had then
'three ambaiTadors at the court of Ariaratlies King of Cappado-
cia, he fent Menocbares on« of his prime Minifrei-s thither to

treat with them about this matter; and, on his return, findiiig

by the repor: which he made him of what pafled in this treaty,

that the good omces of thefe ambafTadors vv'cre abfoluicjy necef-

fary for the gaining of his point, he lent again to them, fivi\

into Pamphyiiii, and after that again to Rhodes, proniiiing e-

Tery thing they ihould defire ; and never leaving foiiciting and
preiTing them, till at length by their interpolition all was*" grant-

ed him, that he foHcjtedfor; and the Romans acknowledged
him

(v) See -L'ghtfoot of the Tttaplej (nti) t Maccab. ix- ^y.

c. 17- {xj Polyb* legat. iao. p. 953'
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him forcing of Syria, and renewed the leag^ues of his prede*
celTors with him.

vV^hereon the next year after {y) he fcnt the fa:ne Mcnodia-
res, with others, in a folemn en^Dullv' to Rome, ^

for the further cultivating of theT friendihip
-'''^^ -^-V*

with him. They carried thither a crown of J'^"^^^^^'^ 2..

gold, of the viilue of JO,coo gold pieces of money, for a pre-

Tent to the Senate, in acknowledgment of the kind and free en-

tertainment he had received from them, while he was an hofiage

St Koine wiih tbem. And tbev sifo broupiit wich them Lepiines
and Ifocrates, to be delivered into their hands, for the death of
Octavius. I hr.ve above related, hov/ this Leptines (lew Ocla-
vius at Laodicea in Syria, while he v;as in that country, on ao
embaiiy from the Romans. Ifocrates was a talkative Greek, and
by protelTion a Grammarian; he, being then in Syria when tjiis

murder was committed, undercook, on all occafions, to fpfak

in the juftification of it ; for which reafoa, being t^iken into

cudody, he grew difi:raci:ed, and ib continued ever after. But
there was no occailon of feizing Lepcines ; he freely ofFereti

himfelf, to go to Rome, there to ani\ver for the faci: ; and ac-

cordingly, without any conftraint, accomp.4nied the ambafTadors

thither ; and although he conflaiuly ov.ned the fa6t, y^t, st the

i'ame time, he as' contidently aimred li'mfelf, he ihould luuer no
hurt irom the Romans for it : and fo it accordingly happened.

As to the ambalTador?, the Senate received them with due re-

fpecls, and kindly accepted of the prefent they brought, bur
wcyld not meddle with the perfons. 1'he takirsg vengeance of
thefe two men, they thought, was too fmall a fatisfa£tion for

the murder of their ainbailador ; ai^.d therefore they kept that

matter iYiil upon the fame foot, referving to themfelves the iiir-

t-her inquiry into ir, and the demand fiT^m the whole nation of
the Syrians (on whom in general they charged ir\Q guiu) cf fuch

iatlEfadion, as on a full 'AnA thorough cognizance of ihe c WA'y

iliould be judged adequate to it.

About this time (2) liolophernes, the pretended ek'e;' bro-

ther of Ariarathes King of Cappadocla, laying clai.n to^^^-
kingdom, came to LJemetrius to folicit his help for the recoi^jP^-

ing of it. Ariararhes the father had to his wife Antioch".^, tV)e

daughter of Anticchus the Great, King of b^yria. She (^)
having

(j-) Polyb. leeat. J2i, p, 954. 955« Fpit- Livii, lib. 47''

Appian. in Svriacls. Diodor. iiic (i?) Diodor. Sic. lib, 31, pprd

Jegat. 35, ' Phctiuiri in Hibliolh. Cod. 344- l^

(s) Polyb, lib. 3. p. i6r. Appian. ii63«

in Sjriacis. Ji^.ftin. ibid, 35. c- 1.
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having lived feme 3' ears without children, and therefore believ-

ing that flifc iliould ne^^er have any, to help the matter, feigned

Ijerielf to be uith child, and thereon pretending to be delivered

iirfl: of one fon, and afterv/ards again of another by the fame
trick, flie thus brought in two fuppo{itious children, to be heirs

of the Royal family; the firfl cf which was called Ariarathes,

and the other Holophernes. By which it appears, that the

bringing in of falfe births for the inheriting of crowns, is no new
thing in the world. But after, the Queen proving truly to be

with child, and bc'ng delivered without fraud, firfl of one
daughter, and next of another, and in the laft place of a fon,

flie confelfed the whole deceit. Whereon, that the falfe fons

might not be heirs, to the wrong of the true, they were fent

away into foreign parts, the eldelt of them to Rome, and the

other, which was this Holophernes, into Ionia, with fums of

money fulficient there to educate and maintain them. And the

true fon, at firll called Miihridates, thenceforth taking his fa-

ther's name, was declared his true heir ; and accordingly, after

his deatli, fucceeded iiirn in the kingdom. And this is that Ari-

arathes, King of Cappadocia, of whom v/e now fpeak, and
againft xyhom Holophernes made the claim I have mentianed.

Demetrius had not long before [h) offered him his lifter Laodice

in marriage; but, fte having been widow to Perllus King of

Macedon, an enemy to the Romans, and Demetrius himfelf not

"being yet in good grace with them, Ariarathes feared he might,

by this match, give them offence ; and therefore rejeded the

offer. This Demetrius relented ; and, while he was under thefe

refentments, Holophernes came to him ; and therefore, having

cafily obtained his afliltance, by the flrength and power thereof

(c) he expelled Ariarathes, though sffided by Eumenes King of

Pergsmus, and reigned in his Read. Bat (^) by his rapine,

cruelty, and other male-adminifl-rations, he foon made himfelf

od-ous to all the people of his kingdom.

This afllftance, wliich Eumenes gave Ariarathes, was one
of the bfl aciis of his life* ; for [e) he died foon alter, having

reigned

ib) Jaflin, lib. 35, c« Ji. Diodor. * Cappsdocia, held his kingdom
Sic, legat, 14. * but a fiiort time, beeaufe he ne-

(c) jnftin, ibid. Polyb. lib. 3. p. * gledcd the Jaws of his country,

idi' Livii. epit. lib. 47- Appian. in * and brought in the drunken fongs,

Syriacis. * and the difordcrly intemperance

id) Diodor. S'C in excerptis Vs- * of the Hacchinals,* ','
•

,'':

leiii, p- 395; sar* Polybius, as cited {e) Strabo, lib. 13. p. 624' H^
by Ather.asijs (lib- 10, p. 440.) X<i\h here faith, that Kuraenes reigned 49
ws, ' That Holophernes King of years; but this is a manifeit error

in
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reigned at Pergamus 38 years. By his will, he bequeathed his

kingdom (fj to Attalus his brother, who accordingly fucceeded

him in it. (f) He had a fon by Stratonice his Queen, filter to

Ariarathes, the King of Cappadocia lad mentioned ; but he being
an infant at the time of his father's death, was then incapable
of adminilh'ing the government; and therefore Eumenes rather
chofe to put Attalus into the preient poireihon of the crowii,

referving to bis fon the next fucceiTion after him. And Attalus
deceived not his expeclation herein; for, after his brother's
death, he married his wife, and took care of his fon, and lefn

him his kingdom at his deaih, after he had reigned in it 20 years,

preferring him herein to his own funs, for the fake of that truft

which his brother had repofed in him, as will be hereafter re-

lated in its proper place.

Jonathan having had two years quiet, and thereby brought
his affairs to fome fcttlement in Judea, [g) the ad- ^ o
verfe fadion beine hereby excited with envy a- t ^^^ *

gainft him, fent to the Syrian court at Antioch, '^ *
,

' '^'

and there procured, that Bacchides was again ordered into that

land with a great army. The authors of this mifchief propofed
to feize Jonathan, and all thoie of his party in one and the fame
night, throughout the land, as foon as the army fhould arrive

to back them in the enterprize ; and all things v>^ere according-

ly laid in order to it. And therefore Bacchides, on his enter-

ing the borders of Judea, fent them letters to appoint the time
for the executing of the plot in the manner as had been con-
certed between them. But, the defign being difcovered, Jona-
than got his forces together, [gg) leized 50 of the conspira-

tors, and, having put them to death, thereby quelled all the

red; and fo the whole mifchief that was intended againft him,

was

in tbecopy from whence the book he died, having: reigned full 38 years,

was printed, For, rechcning the and entered only on the beginning of
years which are faid, in the Roman the 39th.

hiftory, to have elapfed from the be- f/J Strabo, ibid, Plutarch. in libra

ginninp of the reign of Eumones, to xipi <J)«/.a<r»x?)<«<.

the end of the Pergamenian king- (g) , Msccab- ix. ^8—-6f. Jo-
donn, and dedufting from them the fcph. antiq- lib- 13. c. i.

years which Attalus his brother, and (gg) Jofephus relates the matter,
after him Attalus his fon, (in whofe as ir a.icchidcs had put thefe 50 men
death that kingdom ceafed) reigned, to death out of anger for the difap'
according to Strabo, in Pergamus pointraent ; but according to the firft

after him, there will remain only book of Maccabees, it can be under-
39 years for the reign of Eumenes; ftord no otherwife than as I hate
iR the beginning of the lafl of which here rdated it.
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Was totally qua Hied and defeated. Bur, not beirig ftrong enough
to I'Lind agsinit io great a force as Bacchldes brought againOhim,
{h) he retired to Bethbaf}, a place (trongly fituateid in the wilder-,

ncls. and, hiviuo- well repaired its former tortifications, and fur-

r«iiiied it with .'di things neceirary, he there purpofcd to make de-

fence a^ainii the enemy. Whereon Bscchides marched thither

v.ith ail his ^rmy to beirege him, and called thither to him all

the Jews thnt were, in the Syrian interell, to alhii him herein.

On his approach, Jonathan left Simon his brother with one part

of his forces to defend the place, and he with the oiher pari;

took ihefielvl to harrafs the adverlary abroad ; and accordingly he
did cxxX off i"e\eral of their parties as they went ont to forage,

ftTK>te and dedroytd others that adhered to them, and fometimes
Fn.uie impreliiops upon the out fldrts of thofe that lay at the fiege,

to the didurbing and difordering ,of the whole army. And a't

the fame time bmion as valiantly did his part in Bethbafi, (Ire-

KuouOy defending himielf therein, making frequent fallies, and
burning the engines of war provided againft the place. By (/)

which iuccefs of tlie two brothers Bacchides, being made weary
of the Vv'ar, grew very angry with thufe who bad been the au-

th<>rs of ^bringing him into it ; and, having put fevpral of them
to death,'*purpcfed to raife the ilege, and depart the country

;

of which Jonathan having notice, took hold of the opportunity

i^ fend meflages to him for an accommodation ; which Bacchides

jg;lad!y rece"ving, made peace' with Jcna^than and his party; and
nil prifoners being thereon reftored on both fides, Bacchides

"fwcre, that he v/r;n!d never more Ao any harm to the Jews as

long an he (hould live ; which he accordingly made good. For ss

foon as the peace was raiitled and executed on bodi fides, he de-

parted ; and never afterwards came any more into- that, country'.

Whereon [onathan fettled in peace ar MichmaOi, a town Iving

to the north of Jernfalem [k] at the diirance of nine miles from
it, and there governed ifrael according tc th.e law, cut off ail

that apollaiifcd from ii, and rellcred ag::in jultics and r:ghtcouf-

nefs in the land, and reformed a:i far as he could, all that was a-

inifs either in chiirch or fbte.'

Ariarathes being driven oat of his kingdom of Cappadocia by
Demetrius and liolopherne:;, in the manner as

IjaUi ocen above reiaied, (/) came to liome tor -r t - ^

reuef. And tmtner came aiio ambaliadors irom -^
^

Demetriti's ana iloiophernes, to juUify whiit they had done
again't

(^) i^Mic. Tx. 62—62. Jofcph. an»' tiq- lib- r?- c 1. 3c 4.

tiq. lib. T3, c T- \h>, Eiifehius & Hiercnym'JS.

\i) I Mac. ix- 65 73. Jof. an* (/) Polyb. Icgat. ia6. p^ 95s-
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againft hirri. "Who being able fpeakers, and'making iheir appear-

ance with great Iplendor and ihow »f riches, as coming fi; m
princes in pofTeiiion of their kingdoms, ealily overbore, by the

power of their oratory, and the power of their interelt, a poor
exiled prince who had no one eUe to fpeak tor him, or any other

interert to fupport him in his caufe, fave only the jullnefs of it

;

and thei efcre they obtained the determination of the Senate on
their iideagainlt birrj. However [m) feeing Ai iaratiies had been
formerly declared, and often owned as a friend and ally of the

•Romans, they would not wholly dilpofTefs him, but ordered him
and riolophernes to reign together. But this pdrtneilhip did

not lad long : for Holophernes having, by his many male-adaiir

niftraiions, utterly alienated the affections of the Ci.ppadocians

from him, they were all ready to declare againfl hmi for Aria-

rathcs on the firftoccafion that fljould offer. Of which Attaius

Kmg of Pergamus being fully informed, («) fent Ariarathes fuch

aihftauce as enabled him to drive Holophernes out of the coun-
try, aud again reinftate himfelf in the poffcffion of the wlioie

kingdom. Hereon Holophernes retreated to Antioch, carrying

thitiier with him a trciifure fufficient to fupporc him. For, be-

fore this turn of lys affairs, fafpecling that which happened, (.q)

he got together a great fum of money, to the value of 400 na-

icnts of fiiver, and depofed it with the (00) Prieniaui?, among
whom he was bred, as a rcferve for all events. This money,
Ariarathes, after the recovery of his kingdom, demanded of the

Prienians, as that v/.hieh of right belonged to him, becaijl'e rai-

fed.out of the revenues of his crown But the Prienians, being

of old famous for their juftice, refolved to make oood th:u cha-

racter on this occaiion ; and therefore would not bciiKluced by
any folicita'iions or threats to pay him the money'; but, though

they fuffered much both from Attains, as well' as fiora ^liara-

the-, for the refufai, continued true ro ^beir tiuft, and 1 et'iored

the whole fum to Holophernes; and wiih ihii money he might

have lived in plenty and eafe at Antioch,. could any thing iefs

than reigning have there contended him.

Ptolemy Phyfcon King of Libya and Cerene having, by his

ill and cruel management of the government, and his very wick-

ed

{m) Appian. inSyriacis. Zonoras tnated on the north fid'- of thf river

ex Dione. Livii epit. I'b. 47- Meander, over-afrainfl: M- us- It was

(;j) Polyb. in exc^rptis Valefii, p. the city of Bias th<r Philofoph^r, and,

169- Zonaras ex Dione- .
fron;; the jnftice t'ere pradifed in hig

(0) Polyb. in exccrptis Valefii, p- i\r^t, Jiijiitia Prienenjis htc^mz i

«7i, 17^. proverb. Strabo, lib. m* P* 636'

Ctf6>) Priene was acity of loniaj li-

VdL, III, O e
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,,. , cd and vieions cancirfct^, jiiO'ly incurred the gene*
^>2Noj^6.

^^, ^,.^.j,g ^^^ ^^,-^^j^^ ^^- i^is fi,tjg£^s J it happened,
Jonathan 5.

^_^^ ^^^^ ^-^^^ ^|- ^j^^^^^ jy-j,^ -^^ ^^-^ ^-^^ 1^.^,^ ^r^jl

iipop him, and wcnuided him in feverat placc^., thinking to have

ilain liiin. This he charged upon King Philometor his brother ;

and, «s foon as he was recovej cd, he went again to Rwne with

his cGuiplaint againft hill), iliewing the Sciiate the fears of his

i»vounds, and accufing him of having employed the rjjralTins, froiii

whom he received them. And, although King Philometer was

(f./>) a perfon of fo gre.it benignity and good nature, that of all

men living Iiq was the moil unlikely ever to have given the ieai^

cauntenance to fuch a fai5t, yet the senate, by" r^afon of the dif-

gufl which they had conceived againll bim for his not fnbmitting;

to their decree about Cyprus, yirlded fo eafy an ear to this fall^'

accnfation, that, taking it all to be true, they would n<jr asmuch
as hear what tliQ ambailadors of Phiiome:or had to fay on theif

f5'd^i for the refutation of this charge ; but ordered them forth-

^'ithtabe gone from R.on5e, and then Tent five Ambafladers to

con(iivil Phyfcon to- Gyprus* and put him in polfeifion of that

iiiand, tmd v/rcte letters^o all ihnr allies in thofe pa-rts, to furniih

ihim-with forces for this purpofe.

By which means Piiyfcon having gotten together an army
_,: which l^e thought fufHci en t for the compaiTing of
Mnm \^5' i^js defion, landed witli them on the ifl'and fur the
Jonathan 0.

p^.j^ijij^g ^f hi^ielf of it f but being there (f) en-

countered by Philometor, lie was vanquiihed in battle, and for-

ced ibto L3pi::ho, a city in thatiiiand; where, being purfuecl,

feut up, and beiicged, he was at length taken prifoner in the

pkce, and delivered into the hands of Phiiomeror, who, out of

his great clemency, dealt much better with him than be de-

ferved. For akhougli his demerits were fuch as might jultly

JiHve provoked from him the utmolt leveriries, yet be remit-

ted al); and not only pardoned him v»rhen hif» offences againtl:

'him. were fuoii as every body elfe woul^ ha\re judged unpardon-

able,

' (p) Polyb. legat. i^t. p. 951- provoked him by offences, in the high-

(///>) Polyb. in excerptia Valefii, p. t ft dc-ree, defcrving of death, yet be

i!p7. gives this charri<ftcr of him. * Thjbt always pardoned h'm. and treattd
* he was a Prince <>i io much clerren- him at no time otherwife than with
* cy and benignity, »hat he did never the affedion of a kind brother.

* putto death any of hisiiobles, or as {q) Polyb.in excerptis Vaicfii, p.

* much as any one citizen of A iexan- 19 7. Diodor. Sic in cxcerptis Yale-

* dria,dunng all his reign.' And al- lii, p. 334, 327*

though hi* brother bad many times
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able, but aHb reflored to him Libya and Ccrene, and added feme
other territories; to them, to compeniare for his detaining Cy-
prus from him; and hereby the war be:\veen the two brothels

was wholly ended, and never after again revived; the Romans
being alhamed, it feems, any more to cppofe rbemfelves againfl

fo generous a clemency : for there is no more mention ircm .'.his

time of their any furthc- mterpofal in this matter.

Phi:o?netor, having thus finilhcvd the Cyprian ^var againft his

brother, left the commrind of that iQand, on his return to Alex-
andria, to Ai-chias one of the ch'ef of his confidents. But he was
deceived in the man: for he had not been long in this truft (r),

e're he agreed with Demetrius king of Syria, for 500 talents to

betray the ifland to him. But difcovery being madj hereof, he
hanged himfelf to avoid the pui:iihment which that treachery de-

ferved. He had formerly, with great fidelity adhered to his

mafler, when he was driven out of his kingdom, and accompa-
nied (j) hi in to Rome, when he went thither for help m his di-

flrefs. But though his fidelity was of proof in that cafe, it was
not fo in this other: for, being a greedy man, he could not
hold out againft money ; and therefore fold himfelf for the fum
I have mentioned, and periflied in the bargain.

Demetriu? giving himfelf wholly up to luxury and eafe, lived

at this time a very odd and f-nthful life. For, .

having [t) built him a caf\le nenr Antioch, and -^^^^ ^5^-

ftrongly fortified it with four to%vers, he there .

J^^^^'^an 7.

fhut himfelf up ; and, cafling oil ali cire cf the public, devoted
himfelf wholly to hi? eafe and to his pteafure ; the chief of which
iaft, was drinkinjr, which he indulged to that excefs, that (w),

he was ufualiy drunk for the major part cf every day that he
there lived. Whereby it came to pafs, that no petitions beinp:

admitted, no grievances redrciTed, nor aiiy juftice duly ad.nini-

llered, the wliole bulinefs of the government was at a fland;
which juftly giving difguft to all fubjedts, they entered into a

ccnfpiracy for the depofnig of him. And Holophernes, then
living at Antioch (-u;), joi.ied vv'ith them in it againlt his bene-
fa61or, Iioping, on the fuccefs thereof to afcend ifis throne, and
there reign in his (lead. Of which difcovery being made, Ho-
lophernes was thereon clanp'd up in prifon. For Demetrius
thought fit not to put him to death, that he might tlill Lave
him in referve to let loofe upon Ariarathes, as future cccafiouG
ihouid require. However, notwithftanding this detedion, the

confpiracy

frj Polyb. in excerpt's Valefiij p. (/) Jofeph. antlq. lib. 13. c. 5.
170- (u) AthensiKs. lib. ic p. 440,

(/) Diodor. Sic. in excerpt is Vale- (nu) Juftin. lib- »';. c. 1.

fi:,p.3".
O^^

-

.
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confpiracy ftill went on. For, Ptolemy being difgufled by Dcr
metrius's late attempt upon Cyprus, and Attalus, and Aria ra-

thes being alike provoked by the wars which he had made upon
them on the behalf of Holophernes ; they all three joined toge-

ther for the encouraging of the confpirators againft him, and

employed Heraclides to fuborr.e one to take on him the pretence

of being fon to Antiochus Epiphanes, and under that title to

claim :he crown of byria. This Heraclides was, as (.r) I have

before related, a great favourite of Antiochus Epiphanes, and

his treafurei- in the province of Babylon, while Timarchus his

brother, anoiher like favourite of that king's, was governor of

ir. But, on the coming of Demetrius to the crown, thefe two
brothers being foimd to have been guilty of great mifdemeanors,

Tim.rchus v;as put to death; but Herachdes, making bis efcape

out. of the kingdom, took up his refidence at Rhodes (_) ) ; where,

being put on work to form this plct^ and, having 'accordingly

found out, in that place, a youth of very mean and obfcure

condition, called Balas, that was every way fit for the purpofe,

he drelfed him up, and thoroughly inflructed him for the ading

of his paiT in it.

And when he had thns exr.ftly formed him for the impoftnre,

A he firft procured him to be owned by the three

l" V,.'^
Q kings above-mennoned ; and then (z) carried

^^ ^ ^^ ' him to Rome, taking along with him Laodice,

who was truly the daughter of Antiochus Epiphanes, thereby

to give the better colour to the fraud ; and, on his arrival thi-

ther, by his craft and fedulous folicitation gained him to be owit-

ed there alio ; and [a) procured from the Senate a decree in his

behalf, not only to permit him to return into Syria, for the

recovery of that kingdom, but likewife to have their afliilance

in order to it. For the Senators, though they plainly enough
difcerned all to be fid-ion and impoffure that v.^as alledged on
the tehalf of Balas, yet, out of difguft to Demetrius, they

{h'uck in with it, and made this decree in favour of the inipof-

tor; by virtue whereof he raifed forci!s ; and, v/ith them failing

to Ptolemyis in Paleiline (/;), feized that city ; and there, by
the nam^ of Alexander the fon of Antiochus Epiphanes, took

upon

{x) Part II. B.ook III. under the s^: Appian in Syriacis- AthertEi'm,
year T? 5, and Book ly, under the lib 5. p. iu. Pciyb kgat. 140. p.

year i(>z. 968. & Jiifiin. lib. 55- c i.

(y) That Balas was cf Rhodes, iz) Polyb- iegat.'ijS. p- ^66-

h f;yd by Snlpitias Stverus, lib. «. (a) Polybii-.s Jegat. i^o.p.gCS-
c- Jj. That he was an inVpoftor is (/^) i Maccab, jjc» », jofcph. antiq.

laid by aij. Vide Livii cpitomen, lib. lib. ij. c 5, .
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upon him to be kinj^ of Syria ; and gve^t numbers, out of their

difaifedioD to Demetrius, flocked thither to hirn.

This brought Demetrius out of his calile, to provide for his

Ae^^nc^ ; in order whereto (c;, be got all the forces together

that be could, and Alexander armed as fail on his part ; and the

alfirtance of Jonathan bein^ like to carry great weight with it

to that iide be Ihould declare for ; both courted his friendfaip.

And firft (/^), a letter was wrote to him from Demetrius, con-

itituting him the King's General. in Judea, and authorizing him
to raiiC forces, and provide thera with arms to come'to his af-

fiilance; and commanding that the hoftages, which were in the

fortrefs at Jerufakm fliould be delivered to him; Jonathan, on
the receiving of this letter, went up to Jerufalem, and caufed

it there to be read in the heariiig of thofe in the fortrds, and

then, by virtue of it demanded the hoflages ; which they accord-

ingly delivered to him. For, fiqding him inveiled with fuch au-

thority from the king, they wei e afraid, and duril not with-

ihnd him in this matter. And therefore all the hoft^ges which

Bacchides had taken of the Jews, andflrat up in th^t fortrefs for

the fecuring of the fidelity of their fatliers and friends to the

Syrian interell, being reftored to thofe from whom they were
taken, and the reftraint put upon them hereby again removed,

great numbers flocked to Jonathan for the ftrengthening of him,

whereby he grew to fuch power, that (c) thofe forces which

Bacchides had placed in garrifons all over the country, finding

themfelves not flrong enough to hold out againfl him, left their

fortreiles and fled av/ay ; only Belhfura, and the fortrefs at Je-
rufalem Oill held out. For the garrifon-foldiers, in both thefe

two places, being moft of them apoflate Jews, they had no
where, elfe to fly ro ; and therefore, in this defperate cafe, had

nothing elfe to depend upon, but by iland^ng out to defend

themfelves to the utmoll. Hereon Jonathan fettling at Jerufa-

lem, began to repair the city, and nc^.v fortify it on every fide,

and caulcd the wail round the mountain of the Temple, which

Jiad been palled down by An^iochus Eupacor, to be again re-

built.

Alexand^, hearing what Demetrius had done to gain Jona-
than on his Iide (f)^ fent alfo his propofals to him ; whereby
he granted to him, That he fiiould be Hiahpriefl of the Jews,
and be (^) called the king's friend; and he fent him a purple

robe

{c) I Maccab x- x, antiq. lib. 13. c. 4.

{d) I Maccnb- x- 3 9. Jofeph- (f) 1 Maccab x. 15 20. Jo-
antiq, lib- 13. c. 4. feph ant'q. lib. 12. c. $.

is) I Maccab, X.. ic 14. Jofeph. {g) Thcfe that were the noble*

under
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Tobe (^), anJ a crown of gold, as enfigns of the great dignity

which he thereby inveflcd him with, (none bu: princes and
nobles of the firil rank being aliovved in thofe days to be cloath-

cd in purple.) Of which Demetrius having received notice (/),

refolved to outbid Alexander, icr the gainng of fo valua ie an
ally ; and therefore fent a focond mefTagc to Jonathan, oifering

all that Alexander did, with the addition of many other extra^.

ordinary grants and privileges both to him ard all hi.^ people, .»n

cafe he would declare for him, and come to his ailiPtance. But,

it being remembered how bitter an enemy he had been to ail

that adhered to the true Jewfii intereft, and how nmch jruin

and opprcfiion he had brought upon that whole nat on, they

durd not corfide in him ; but looking on all his offers to be on-

ly fuch as were extorted from him by the necelTity of his aifair?,

and, which he would all immediately controvene and revoke
whenever his fortunes fliould be again rertored, they refol- ed

rather to enter into league with Alexander. And therefore Jo-
nathan (A), accepting of his grant of the High-prielFs office, and
having alfo for it the confent of all the people, d-d, on the

feafl of Tabernacles, which foon after enfued, put on the pon-
tifical robe, and then delated as fUgh-prielf, after that office,

from the death of Alcir^.^ s. lud been now vacant {'even years.

And from this time th' ,£.e of High-prieA of the Jews became
fettled in the family ot aie Afmoneans, and continued in it for

feveral defcents, till the time of Herod (/) ; who changed it

from an office of inheritance, to that of arbitrary will and plea-

fure. For from that tinne, thofe that were in power did put in

and put cut the Highpriefts as they thought fit, till at length

the office was extinguiihed in the deflrudion of the Temple by
the Romans. From the time of the return from the Babylonilli

captivitj/, the office of Migh-prieft of the Jews had been in the

fam'ly of Jozad^^ck, and was tranfmitted down in it by lineal dij-

fcent, to Onias the third of the name, that was in that office;

who, being outed of it by the fraud of Jafon his brother, and

he again by the.like fraud of Menelaus, another of thofe bro-

thers,

under the Macedomian Kings, were rati figniHe^ fucb as are noble-

called the King's friendH, in l^ke man- {/) r Maccab, x. ii 17. Jofeph.

rrr as with ns ill that are of the no- antiq. lib, 13. c. S-

biJi;y are called the King's coufins. {k) i Maccab- x. >r- Jofeph. ibid-

{h) To wear a purple robe among (/) Joi'eph. ant'q, iib. 15. c, v
the iV!acedon;nn3, was a tnarh. of high F.i;lcb. dcmcndrationc evangeiica,

nobility; aru' it v as aifo the fame a- lib- 2-

.saong^othtT riationt- ; hei:cc purpw
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thers, Alcimus was next, after the death af Menelaus, put in-

to this office by the command of the king of Syria. Jofcphus
tdls us that he was not of the pontifical family, by which he
means no more than that he was not of the defcendants of Jo-
zadack, though of the family of Aaron. For that he (//) is faid

to-^bej and that was enough to qualify bim for the office, every
defcendant of Aaron being equally capable of it. Whether the

Afmoneans were of that race of Jozad .ck or not, is not any-

where faid. Only this is certain, that they were of the ccurfe

(m) of Joarib, which was («) the fir(t clafs of the fons of Aaron.
And therefore, on the failure of the former pontifical family

(which had then happened on the flight of Onias, the fon of
Onias, into Egypt) they had the beit right then to fucceed.

And with this right Jonathan took the ojffice, when nominated
to it b}'^ the king then reigning in Syria, and alio elected there-

to by the general fufFrage of ail the people of tiie land.

Both kings having v/ith their armies taken the field, Deme-
trius, who wanted neither courage nor under- .

Handing when out of his drunken fics (/:>\ in the j
"^^'^ }^^'

firA battle had the vidory ; but he gaineci no ad- J^^'^^"^" 9-

vantage by it: for Alexander, being '^'' fpeedily recruited by
the three kings that firfl fet him u^, ii\-ftrong!y fupported by
them, and haviilg alfo the Romans' i«^ .-Jonathan on his lide,

was lenabled thereby Aill to maintain his cayfe. And the Syri-

ans eontinued, out of the averlion they had to Demetrius, {till

to make great defcrtions from him. Whereon Demetrius, fearing

Avhere all this might end (<^), fent his two Ions, Demetrius and
Antiochus (who both afterwards reigned in Syria) to Cniduj,
and there committed them, wiih a great trcafure, to the care
of a friend of his which he had in that city ; that fo in cafe the
word fnould happen to him in this war, they might there be fe^

cured out of the reach of any fatal flroke from it ; and be re-

ferved for I'uch future turn of aifau's as fortune lliould after-

wards offer in their favour.

About this time there appeared another impoflor, one (r)

Andrifcus of Adramyttium in Myfia, a young .

man of as mean a condition in that place as A- -r

^^^
l^^'

l^ander had been at Rhodes ; who, thinking J'^"^^"^" ^^-

to play the fame game for the kingdom of Macedon, that tfee

<)ther had for the kingdom of Syria, pretended to be fon t©f

King

(//) I Maccab. vii. 14. {p) JuflJin, ibid-

{tn) 1 Maccab. ii, I. \q) Litii epit lib. 51. Juftin.lib.

(«) I CTirot). xxiv. 7, ^S' c. »•

{0) Juftift. lib. is, c, J. (r) Epit* Livii, lib- 4S> 49.
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King Perfeus who lall reigned in Macedon ; and, taking on him
the name of Philip, by virtue of this title claimed to reign in

that country ; but finding his pretence a: that time to be but
little regarded there, he applied himielf to Demetrius at Anti-

och ; hopii':^, that iince the Komans had encouraged one im-

poftor againil bun, he might the eafier be induced to encourage
another againft them. But Demetrius, feeing plainly through
the faifenefs of his pretence, c mfed him to be leized and fent

to Rome. This he did, either that he thought hereby to ingra-

tiate himfelf with the Romans, or eife rather that he would not

countenance a fraud; which was the fame with that which he

was then futfering under. Bur, on this impolbr's being deli-

vered at Rome, the Romans defpiling arid negieciing him (j-),

he made his efcape thence into Macedonia, where he kindied

fuch,a war ^% cofl the Romans the expence of a great deal of

time, and aifo a great deal of blood and treafure again to cjuench

it."
- V '

In the interim, the two conte::dcrs for the crown of Syria^

- havinp- drawn together all their forces, (/) com-
Anno t^o. • ? i j ^ • • c j\ - r \ a
., - Y^' muted the determmation of their caufe to a de*
jpnatnan ii.

^.^^^^ battle. In the firPf onfet Demetriu5*s left

wing put the oppoiite wing of the enemy to flight; but^pur-

fuing them too far (a fiult in war which havh loii many vic-

tories, and yet is Itill committed) by the time they came back,

the right wing in, which Demetrius fought in perfon, was over-

borne, and he liain in the rout. As long as he could face the

enemy, he omitted nothing either of valour or conduft for the

obtaining of better fuccefs ; but at lengtli, in,th«^ retreat, his

horfe having plunged him into a bog, they that purfued him there

ihot at him .with their narrows till he died, after having reigned

in Syra 12 years.

Alexander, by this victory, having made himfelf maOer of

the whole Syrian empire (z^), fent ,to Ptolemy King of Egypt,

to defire that Cleopatra his daughter might be given him in

jjiarriage ; which Ptolemy confenting to, carried her to Ptole-

mais, and there n-iarried her unto him. Jonathali being invit-

ed to" the wedding (w), went thither, and was received with

great favom- by both Kings, efpeciaily by Alexander ; wilo,

to do him the greater honour, caufed him to be clothed in pur-

ple, and ordered him to be enrolled among the chief of liis

friends,

0) Ibid, lib, 49, 50. L. Floras, 0.5. Appian, in Syriacis. Polyb lib,

lib i. c. 4- Futropius, lib. 4. Vdle- 3- p- 161.

ius Patercul. lib. i. (u) i Maccab. x. SI i8. Jo-

(/) I Maccab. x. 48.--50. Juftiri.
' feph- antiq. lib- 13. c. j.

lib' ^5. c. ». Jofcph. ar.tiq, lib. 13. (ay) 1 Maccab. x- 59 ^^'
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[x] friends, and to take place near him among the firft Princes

of his kingdom. And he condituted him alfo General of his forces

in Judea, and gave him the office of (^) TvUndarches in his pa*

lace; arid whereas many that maligned him, came to Ptolemais,

there to prefer libels of accufation againft him ; Alexander would
receive none of them, but caufed it to be proclaimed all over the

city, that no one fliould piefun-c to fpeak evil of him; whereon
all his enemies fled from thence, and Jonathan returned with
honor again into Jndea.

Onias the fon of Oni?s, who, on his being difappointed of the

High prieftliood on the death of his uncle Me- ^
nelaus, fled into Egypt, (as hath been above

"''^ J|49'

related) there fo far ingratiated himfelf with - "^ ""*" ^^*

King Ptolemy Philometor and Cleopatra his ^ueen, that he (2)
gained the chief of their confidence in all their affairs ; for he
v/as a great folder, and a great politician; and thereby became
advanced to the highefl pofl both in the army, and in the court

;

and having, by the ftrength of his intereft, introduced another

Jew called Dofuheus into -the like favour; they two had the

chief maDagement of the government during the latter end of
Philometor's reign. And Onias having this power and inrrrefl

with the King, made ufe of it at this time [a) to obtain from
him licence to build a temple for the Jews in Egypt, like tha: at

j^rufalcm ; with a grant for him and his defcendants, to be al-

ways High priefts in it. For the obtaining of the King's con*

fent hereto, he fet forth to him, that the building of fuch a tem-

ple for the Jews in Egypt, would be for the intereft of his

crown ; that Jerufalem being witiiin the territories of the King
of Syi'ia, the going of the Egyptian Jews thither annually to

worfliip, might give occafion for the feducing of them to the

Syrian intereft ; that the;:efore it ought to be prevented; and
that

(x) /. tf. Of the nobles of his king- pnd be underftond to mean, that

dom ; for, under the Macedonians, Jon:\than was rather made Govcr-
fhe nobles had the ftyle of the King's ror of foisne part of the Syrian '•m-

friends. p^re, than Governor apd Urderer

{f\ i. e. Chief Sewer, which is an of the parts and difheiJ of the fcid
office one of the Ele<5tor8 bears in at the Royal table, perchance this

the German empire. Grctius thus interpretation may reach the truth

explains the word in his comment nearer than the other.

On the Maccabees. 1 Maccab, x, (2) Jolcph. contra Apionem, lib.

6.«. xi. 17. & 3 Maccab p. 7^&. %. ,

But inhis comnr.ent on Mr^tthew xix» (a) Jofcph. antiq, lib rj, c. 6.

a? he expounds it r^rh'-r to denote 5c lib. ac. c. 8. & de b^Uo Jud^ico,
the Governor of a tfbc of t,-o- lib. 7. c. jo*

vince : and if it be f« taken he r-^
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that the building for them a temple in Egypt, would not only moft

cfFeflually do this, but alfo draw many other Jews thither from

Judea, and other parts, for the better peopling and Orengthen-

ing of his kingdom. But his greateft difficulty was, to recon-

cile the Jews to this new invention ; their conftant notion ha-

ving hitherto been, that Jcrufalem only was the place which God
had cholen for his worfhip ; and that it was lin to facrifice to

him upon any altar elfewhere. To fatisfy them as to this, he
produced to them the prophecy of Ifaiah, where it is faid {b\

In that day /hall five cities in the land ofEgypt/peak the language

if Canaan^ andfivear to the Lord of Hojls : One Jhall be called

the city of deJlruSiion, In that dayfhall there be an altar unt9 the

Lord, in the midjiofthe land of Egypt, and a pillar at the border

thereof unto the Lord. And having interpreted this place of ho-

ly Scripture (which was truly meant only of the future ftate of

the Gofpel in that country) as if it refpeded the then prefent

times, he prevailed with all of his nation in Egypt to underftand

it fo too, and thus ferved his purpofe by it. And therefore ha-

ving thus gained the King, and alfo the Jews that were in Egypt
to approve of his project (c), he immediately fet about the build-

ing. The place which he chofc for it, was a plot of ground
within the Nomos or prefedurc of Heliopolis, at the diftance of

about 24 miles from Memphis, where had formerly Itood an old

temple of Bubaftis, (which was another name of Ifis the great god-

defs of the Egyptians,) bqt it was then wholly negleded andde-
molirtied; and therefore, having rid the ground of its ruins and
rubbifh, he there built upon the fame fpot, his new Jewifh tem-

ple. He made it exadly according to the pattern of that at Jc-
rufalem, though not altogether fo high nor fo fumptuous ; and
there he placed an altar for burnt-offerings, an altar of incenfe,

a ihew-bread table, and all other inlbuments and utenfils necef-

fary for the Jewifh fervice in the fame manner as in the temple

at Jerufalem ; fave only that he had not there a golden candle-

ftick of feven branches in the Holy place, as was in that other

Temple ; but inflead of it had one great lamp hung there in its

place by a golden chain from the roof 01 the houie. It is the

opinion of (^) a very learned man, that he was led to the choice

of the prefedure of Heliopolis, for the ereding of the temple in

it, by rhe fame prophecy of Ifaiah above recited, as then reading

in the Hebrew text the word Hacheres for the word Hacheres ;

as if indead of Air haheres yearner Leachath^ (i. e. One Jhall be

called the city of defirudiiQn^ as in our Englilh tranflation) the

reading

{V) Ifaiah xix. 18, 19, fionibus ad chronologica Eufcb. fub
(•.-) joreph. ibid. num. i8^6, p« I44»

(^) jolVph. Scaligcrin'animadver-
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reading then was Air hacheres yeamer Leaccathy (i. e> One Jhall

be called the city of the fun ^ (/. e, Heliopolis, for that name.in

Greek fignificth (<?) the city of the fun,) And fo much muft be

faid for this conceit, that in the Hebrew alphabet, the letter H
(/. e, Ch) and the letter H {}* e. H) are fo much alike, that they

may, by tranfcribers, very eaiily be miftaken, the one for the

other; and thereby a various reading be made in that place.

And it is certain, that in the time of Jonathan Ben Uzziel the

Chaldee paraphrafer of the Prophets, who lived not much above

100 years after the crcfting of this temple; there was a doubt

whether Cheres or Heres was the true reading in that place, tho*

there be no Keri Cetib at it ; and therefore in paraphrafing of

that text, he took both in, and renders the place. The city of
the temple of thefun^ ivhich is to be deflroyed^ Jhall be faid to be

one of them. For which interpretation no other reafon can be

given but that it being then uncertain which of the two read'ngs

was the true one, he folved the difficulty by taking in both.

But the true reafon why Onias built his temple in this place was,

he had the government of this Nomos or prefedhire under the

King, and had there given unto him a large territory, whereon
he built a city, which from his name he called [f) Onion, and

planted all that territory with Jews ; and therefore he could not

find a place more to the advantage and convenience either of

himfelf or his people any where eife for it. And after he had

thus built his temple, he furrounded the area, within which it

ftood, with an high brick wall, and placed priefls and Levites to

officiate in it ; and from that time the divine fervice was therein

daily carried on in the fame manner and order, as in the Temple
at Jerufalem ; till at length, after the deflruclion of Jerufalem

and its Temple, this temple alfo [g) was firft iliut up, and after-

wards wholly demoliibed and deftroyed with the city of Onion,

in which it ftood, by the command of Vefpafian the l\oman Em-
peror, about 224 years after it had been fi; ft built.

In favour of tliis temple of Onias, the Septuagint render the

pafTage

{e) This laft reading Jerom fol- Egyptian Jews, who were « rr^ 'Ovm

lows; for, he renders the place, xfyoju.;y»)v -^uf^a^ )ca7ojxwv7fc, \. j. In"

Civitas Solis vocabitur una, i. e. habitants of the region called the

One of them Jhall be called the city region or territory of Onion^ u e.

of the Sun. of the city Onion built by Omas,

(/) When Antipater and Mithri- and fo calkd by his name; which

dates were marching with forces to region or country, the fame Jofephug

the affiflancc of Julius Cxfar in his tells us, Onias planted all over with

Alexandrian war Jofephus tells us, Jews.
(Antiq. lib. 14. c. 14.) that they {g) Jofeph, de belle Judaic©, Jib.

were oppofed in their paHage by the 1. c. 30.

P p2
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pafTage of Ifaiab above-mentioned unxn Ac-aix. y.\y,^r,rfTat „ fcta. tox?i,

i e. onff of tb; cities Ihall be called Afedek^ intimating thereby,
as if the original were neither Air HahereSj nor Air Hacheres^
but Air liazzjciek^ i. c. the city of righteoufnefs ; which is a
plain corruptitig of the text, to make it fpeak for the honor
and apj^robarion of the temple of Onias, which was there built,

X'^oiii whence thefe two inferences arc plainly deducible. if},

Thi-: the Greek tranflation of the Hebre v Scriptures which
\Ve call th6 Septuagiiit, wab made by the Jews of Egypt, who
\vorfhipj)ed God at the temple of Onias; and 2dly, That this

part of it which gives us the veriion of If^iah, (and the fame
may be faid as to the other prophets) was made after that tem-
ple was built; which agrees exadly with what I have above-writ-
ten of the original of th s verfion ; that is, i. That it was firll

made for the ufe of the Hellsniihcal Jews of Alexandria. 2. That
it was not vacAz all at the fame time, but by parts, at diiFerent

times, a. they needed it for the ufc of their fynagogucs. 3, That
they needed it for that ufe as foon as there was a neceflity for
the reading of the Scriptures, in the Greek language, in

the faid fynagogues. 4. That this neccffity begun as foon
jts the Greek became the common language of the Jews
ih that place, and their own was worn out and forgot among
them ; which happened about the time of Ptolemy Philadelphus

King of Egypt. 5. That, till the time of the Maccabees, the

Law only having been read in their fynagogucs, till that time
they needed none other of the Scriptures, but the Law only, to

have been tranflated for this ufe; and therefore, till then, no
more of them than the Law was put into the Greek language.

6. That when the Jews of Jerufalem, in the time of the Mac-
cabees, (that is, of the three brothers, Judas, Jonathan, and Si-

mon ; vv^hofe hirtory, under the name of Maccabees, is written

in the apocryphal fcriptares) had brought in the Prophets alio

to be read in their fynagogucs on the occafion I have above-

mentiojied ; and the Jews of Alexandria, Egypt, Libya, and
Cyrene, thought fit to follow their example herein ; this made it

iieceilary for them to have the prophets alfo tranflated into

Greek for this purpofe ; which being moft certainly not done till

after the time of the Maccabees ; (for fooner we cani]ot fnppofe

the ufage to have been propagated from Jerufalem, fo far as in-

to Egypt, and the thing there fettled): it mufl from hence fol-

low, that it mull not have been done till after the building of

Onias's temple alfo, that havmg been built in the nth year of

the government of Jonathan, the fecond of thofe Maccabees, as

1 have here placed it.

About this time,
[f)

there arofe a great fedition at Alexandria

betwcea
{k\ Jofephus actiq. lib. 13. c. 6.
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between the Jews and the Samaritans of that city, the former
holding Jerui'alem, and the other mount Gerizim, to be the
place, where, according to the Law, God was to be worfliipped;

they did run their contention about this point fo high, that at

length they came to open arms. Whereon, for the queiling of
this diliurbance a day was appoir^ted for the hearing and deter-

mining of the difpute before King Ptoieuiy and his council. The
point in contell was, whether by the Law of Mofes, Jerufaleni

or mount Gerizim was the place where God w.is to be woriiiip-

ped by Ifraei ; and Ad.'ocate-s were appointed on each (ide, to

argue and plead the caufe, wljerein the Samaritans failing of that

proof, which they pretended to, their Advocates were put to

death, for making the contention ; and fo the whole diforder

ceafcd.

Alexander Balas, having gotten into the pofTeilion of the crown
of Syria, by the meaLis I have mentioned, thought ^ «

now, that he had nothing elfc to do, but to glut i^^''°
'^®'

himfelf in the ei joyment of all thofe vicious plea- J^"^^ *^^^3'

fares of luxury, idleneu, and debauchery, which the plenty

and power he was then invetted with, could aiTord him. And
therefore, {j) giving hiiiifelf wholly up to them, and fpending

molt of his time with lewd women, which he had in a great

number got about him, he took no care at all of the govern-
ment, bul left it wholly to the [k) adminiilration of a favourite

of his, called Ammonins, who, nianaging himfelf in it with great

infolence, tyranny, and cruelty, put to death Qjieen Laodice
lifler of Demetrius- (who had been wife to Perfeus King of Ma-
cedon) and Antigonus a fon of h's, that had been left bchin'?,

when the other tv/o were fent to Cnidus, and all others of the

Royal family, that be could get into his power, thinking this

the beit means of fecuring to his mailer the pofieiTion of the

crown, wh'ch, by fraud and impofmre, he. had ufurped from
thesn. Whereby he foon made bo:h Alexander and himfelf very
odious to all the people. Of which Denietrins, the fon of De-
Ujetrlus, (who had by his father been fent, to Cnidus in the be-

ginning of the late war, and \^2.% now grown up to y^'ars of pu-

berty) having received norice, thought this a proper time for

him to recover his right; and therefore, (/) having by the means cf
Lailiienes his hoft, hired a band of Cretans, landed with them in Ci-

licia, and there foon growing to a great army, took polTefrion of all

that

(/) Livii epitorr.*, lib. 50. Athc- (/) i Pvlaccah. x. 67, Jefeph- so-
psens, lib. 5, Jnflin, lib. 95. c, a. tiq. lib. 13. c. 8. Juftin.^iib. 35. C,

(i) Joftrpri. !ib. 13. c. 8, Livius, 2.

ibid.
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that country; whereby Alexander being roufed up from his

(loth, was forced to leave his feragl o of concubines which he
had got c'bouL him to look after his affairs ; and therefore, ha-

ving comfiiitted the government of Antioch to (m) fiierax, and
Diodv tus, who was Ai'<i called («) Tryphon, he (o) took the

field vv-rh as many forces as he could get together, and hearing,

that Ar'ollo-uius', governor of Coe-e-Syria and Phoeiucia, had de-

clared for* Demeirius, he called in king Ptolemy his father-in-

law to b is a^lllance.

But the name of Apollonius often occurring in the hiilory of
thefe times, before we proceed further herein, it is necelTary to

give an account, who the perfons were that bore ih"s name, that

ib thi^ part of the hillory may be cleared fiom th.it confufion

and obfcurity, which otherwife it nir.^. lye under. For, Apol-

lonius being a very corrynon name among the Syro-Macedonians,

as well as the Greeks, it was not always the fame perfon whom
we find mentioned by this name in the occurrences of thofe

times. The firft that we meet with of this name in the hillory

of the Maccabees is, Apollonius the fon of Thrafeas (p), who
was governor of Ccele-Syria and Phoenicia under Seieucus Fhi-

lopator, whenHeliodorus came to Jerufalcm to rcb theTemple^

and afterwards, by his authority in that province (^), fupported

Simon the governor of the Temple at Jerufalem againlt Onias

the Higb-prieif. The fame was aUb chief minifler of flate to

the faid king Seieucus. But, on the coming of his brother An-

tiochus Epiphanes, to the crown after him, Apollonius being

fome way made obnoxious to him, left Syria, and (r) retired to

Miletus. At the fame time, while he refided at Miletus {s\ he

had a fon of the fame name at Rome, there bred up, and reli-

ding with Demetrius the Son of Seieucus Philopator, who was

then 3n hoftrige in that place. This Apollonius, being a prime

favourite and confident of Demetrius's, was, on his recovering

of the crown of Syria, made governor of Coele-Syrja and Phce-

rsicia ; the fame government which his father was in under Se-

ieucus Philopaior. And this 1 take to be the Apollonius, who
{t\ being continued in the fame government by Alexander, now
revolted from him, to embrace the intereil of Demetrius, the fon

of his old niaflcr. Another Apollonius is fpokcn of [u] as fa-

vourite, and chief minifter of Antiochus Epiphanes j but he,

being

• {vt) Diodor. Sic in excerptis Va- {q) a Maccab, iv. ^.

Mi, p. 346* Cr) Polyb, legat. 114. p- 944, 94*.

(«) I Maccab, xi. 39* Jofcph. lib. (/) Polyb. ibid.

jj. c, 9, (/) I Maccab. X. 69.

{q) Jofeph. antiq. lib. rj. c. 8. («) a Maccab. iv. si.

\p) » Maccab* lii. 5*
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being faid to be the fon of Meneftheus, is fufficicntly difiinguilh-

cd by that charader from the other two above-meutioned. He

(yj) went ambalTador from Antiochus firft (lu) to Rome, and af-

terwards to [x) Ptolemy Philomctor king of Egypt; and him I

take to be the fame, who, in the hiftory of the Maccabees, is

faid [y) to be over the tribute, and who, on Antiochus's return

from his laft expedition into Egypt, was fent with a detachment

of 22,000 men, to deftroy Jerufalem, and build that fortrefs or

•itadel, on mount Acra, which held the Jews there oy the throat

for many years after. Belides thefe, there are two other Apol-

lonius's mentioned in the hiftory of the Maccabees ; the firil

(z), who being governor of Samaria in the time of Antiochus

Epiphanes, was flain in battle by Judas Maccabxus ; and the o-

ther [a) called the fon of Gennasus, who, being governor of

fome toparchy in Paleftine under Antiochus Eupator, then lig-

nalized himfelf by being a great enemy to the Jews,

Apolloniiis having embraced the party of Demetrius, as 1

have mentioned, his firft attempt was to reduce Jonathan, Vvho

held firm to the intereft of Alexander, a cording to the league

which he had made with him. And therefore (^), having drawn
together a great army, he encamped with it at Jauinia, and from

thence fent to Jonathan a pro<d braggadocio melTage, to chal-

lenge him to come to battle with him ; whereon Jonathan,

marching out of Jerufalem with 10,000 men, took Joppa, in

the fight of ApoUonius and his army j and after this, joining

battle with him, vanquidied him in the open field, and purfued

his broken forces to Azotes, and, having taken that town, (tt

it on fire, and burnt it down to the ground, with^the temple of

Dagon that was in it, confuming all thofe with it, that fled thi-

ther to fave themfelves ; fo that there perifhe,d that day, of the

«ncmies forces, what by ^\\q fword, and what by lire, about 8coo
men. After this, treating other towns of the enemy in the

country round after the fame mantier, he returned to Jerufalem
with their fpoils. Whereon [c) Alexander, hearing of this vic-

tory gained in his interelt, fent to Jonathan a buckle of gold,

fuch as ufed only to be given thofe to wear, who were of the

Royal family ; and he gave him alfo the city of Ecron with the

territory thereto belonging, and ordered him to be put in pof.

feilion of it.

About

{nx}) Livius, lib, 42 c 6« [a) a Maccab* xii. 4,

{x) I Msccab. iy »i. (^) i Maccab, x, 69 87. Jofcph»

(>') I Maccab. i. 29. % Mac. v. 14, antiq. lib, 13. c. 8.

(2) 1 Maccab. lil. lo- Jofcph. an- (^) i Maocab. x. 88, 89-

tiq. lib. u. c, 7. & 10. J
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About this time (i) fiourillied Hipparchus of Nicaea in Bithy-

j. nia, the moft celebrated aftronomcr of all the
^nno 141, ancients. He gave himfelf up to this {tudy for
•'^ ^* 34 years, making, through all that time, con-

tinual obfervations of the pofitions ind motions of the heavenly

bodies, which arc Ihll preferved in the works of Ptolemy the a-

flronomer. Thefe obfervations he began in the year before

ChriO: 162, and ended them amw 128, foon after which year,

we fuppofe he died. The Jews call him (<?) Abrachus, and his

name is of great renown among them, and that very deierved-

ly: for Rabbi Samuel, Rabbi Adda, and Rabbi Hillel, the au-

thors of that form of the year which they now ufe, were mofl-

ly beholden to him for the obfervationb and calculations by

which they made it.

Ptclcmy Philometor, having been called to the aflifliance of

^ ^
his fon-in-law, Alexander king of Syria (f)^

J
^

,
^ *

marched into PalefHne, with a great army for
» ^' this purpofe ; and all the cities, as he paiTed, o-

pening their gates to him, as being ordered by Alexander fo to

do, he left of his foldiers in each of them to ftrengthen their

garrifons (^). At Joppa Jonathan met him, and although ma-

ny complaints were made agamft him about the devaftations

made by him in thofe parts, after his htc viftory over ApoUo-
Jiius, yet he would take no notice of any of them, but Jonathan

was received very kindly by him, and marched on with him to

Ftolemais. On Ptolemy's coming thither (/>), difcovery was

made of fnares that were laid for his life : for (i) Ammonius,
who mana^Ted all affairs under Alexander, fearing, that Ptolemy

came with fo great a power, rather to ferve his own interefl, by
feizing Syria to hiaifelf, than to fuccor Alexander, or elfe ha-

ving received intelligence, that this was really his intent, form-

ed a defign of having him cut off on his coming to Ptolemais,

which Ptolemy having gotten full difcovery of, marched for-

ward, to demand the ti aitor to be dehvered to him. And Jona-

than attended on him, as far as the river Eleutherus in Syria,

From theiice (/) Ptolemy marched to Seleucia on the Orontes,

where, finding, that Alexander would not deliver up Ammonius
to

{d) Ptolemgei magna fyntaxis, lib. ig) I Maccab, xi. 6, 7. Jofcph.

3, c. a- Plinius, lib, 2,. cap. a6. ibid.

ie) David (^mz, fub anno 3534. (^) t Maccab. xi ro, jofeph, ibid,

(}') I M?;ccab. xi. i" 5. jofcph. (/) Jofcph. ibid epit- Livii, lib 50,

amiq. lib- 1?. c 8, (<?) « Maccab. xi. 8 •«
'. Joftph.

ibid, JLivii.cp;t. lib. j*-
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rp him, he concluded him to be a parry to the trepfon ; and

therefore taking his daughter from him, he gave her to Deme-
trius, and made a league with him, for the redoring of him to

his father's kingdom. Hereon (/) the Antiochians, who bore

great hire to Anmionius, thinking this a fit time for the execu-

ting of their refentments upon him, rofe in a tumult againft him,

and having (lain him, as he endeavoured to efcape in woman's
clothes, declared againfl Alexander, and opened their gates to

Ptolemy, and (m) would have made him their king; bt>t («)

he declaring himfelf contented v^ith his own dominions, inftcad

of accepting this offer, recommended to them the refloraiion of

]3emetrius the true- heir (which is a cerrnin proof, he had no de-

iign upon Syria for himfelf, though this be faid (6')in the firft

book of Maccabees :) upon which recommendation, Demetrius

being received into the c:ty, was placed on the throne of his an-

ceRors, and all the inhabitants of Antioch declared for him.

Whereon Alexander, who was then in Cilicia,* coming rhenLe

with all his forces (oo) wafled the country round Anticch w^tli

'

fire and fword. This brought the two armies to a battle (p),

in which Alexander being vanquiihed, fled with only 500 horfe

to Zafcdiel an Arabian Prince, with whom he had before entruit-

ed his children; but he being there iiain by thofe he moil con-

fided in, his head was carried to Ptolemy, who was much plea^

led with the light of it; but his joy did' not laft long ; for, ha-

ving (^) received a dangerous wound in the battle, he died of it

within a few days after. And thus Alexander k'ug of Syria,

and Ptolemy Fhiloraetor king of Egypt, boih ended their lives

together, the former having reigned five, and the other 35
years. Demetrius fucceed^ng in Syria, by virtue of this victory,

from hence called himfelf Nicator, i. e. the copqueror. But
the futcelfion in Egypt was not fo ealily determined.

This fame year was rendered famous, not only by the death

of thefe two kings, but alfo by the deliruvTtion of two celebra'-

ted cities, Carthage and Corinth. The former (r) was deUroy-

fd by Scipio A.fricaniis,""jttn.^' after a war of three years, which

(/) I NL-^cc-^b. xi. 13. Jofeph. ibid (g) i Maccab xi. 18 Jofeph.ibid*
{m) I Maccab. ibid. Jofeph. ibid. Polvb. in cxcerptis VaJrfii p. r9;.

in) Jofeph. antiq. lib 13. -c. 8. Epit. Livii, lib. 52, Strabo, lib, 16.

(-?) I Maccab. xi- i. p. 751.
{00) I Maccab.xi, 15. Jofeph- ibid. (r) Livii cpit. lib 51. L. flnrus,

(/)) r MaccRb xi, 15, 16, 17. lib a. c. 16. Appian. in Libycii.
Jofepbibid. Dicdor. Sic»in cxcerp- Vellcius Pattrctd. lib. i.

lis Fiiotii. God« 244.
Vol. IU.

fi,q
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was called the third Punic war. And the other (j) was taken

and burnt by L. Muuisjiius the Roman Conful for this year. In
the burning of this city, all their brafs being melted down, and
runnino; together with other metals, this mixture (/) made the,

JEis Corinthiacum, i.e. the famous Corinthian brafs of the an-

cients.

At this fame year ended the famous hiilory of Polybius, which
{u) he wrote in 40 books, beginning it from the beginning of
the fecond Punic war, and ending it, at the end of the third.

But of this great and celebrated work, now only five books re-

main entire ; of the rell we have only fragments and abftrat^s.

He was by birth, of Megalopolis in Arcadia, and the fon of Ly-
cortas, the famous fupporter of the Ach^an comn>on-wealth in

his time. This common-wealth, much refembling that cf the-

Dutch, was made out of the confederacy of feveral Oates and
cities of Pcloponnefus united together in one common league

(u*). Aratus firrt made it conliderable (xu). Philopcsinon brought
it to its higheft perfed^ion, and Lycortas, as long as he lived,

kept it up in the fame (late. And Polybius his fon, who was a

perfon very eminent for all military, and political knowledge,

would have continued to have done the fame, but that h^ was
overborne by the Romans. For they becoming jealous, what
this growing common-wealth might at laft come to, refolved to

fupprefs it, in order whereto (x) they forced from them iooq^-

of their beff men,, and made tliem live in Italy, in manner ofv
holtages, but chjeiiy with deflgn, that their tommon-wcalth,
being deprived of .its principal men, might link and co«ie to no-

thing through v/ant of them. Of.thefe looo l\o{lages, Polybius

was one of the chiefell. While he was thus confined, he lived

at Rome, and there made ufe of the ieimre, which that con-

finement afforded him, to write this hillory. He had .much
of the favor and friendHiip of Scipio Africanus jun,.,to whom
by reaion of his learning and wiidom he was very dear ; and
therefore, when he went into Africa in the third Punic war,

he carried Polybins with him, and it, was chiefly owing, to the

afilftance of his couufei and advice, that Scipio ended that war
with fuccefs ; and in that end of it, Polybius ended his hiftory,

much

(j) Livii cpit. lib. 5s. I,. Fiorus. dedlcatoriam edit fuse Polyb. prae-

lib. a. c. 16 Paufanias in Achaicis. rnilfam.

Juftin. lib. 34. c. a. {'w) Plutarch, irt Arato & Philo-

(/) Plinius, lib. 34. c. a. L. Floriis, pcemene.
ibid. (x) P.iij'anias in Achaicis. & Ar-

(«) Videas Vofiiumdchift.Graccis, cadicis, Blutaich, in Catone ccnforc

lib. I.e. 19. & CalkubGni epiftolam & alibi.
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much igrreving that, at the fame time, ended alfo the Achsean

cojnmon-weahh in the deltruclion of Corinth, and the fubjeAing^

thereon, to the Roman yoke, the reft of the cities and ftates of

which that common-wealth did confifl. He lived a Iqng while

ijfer, for he reached the [y) 82d year of his age.

Cleopatra queen of Egypt, on the death of king Philometor,

her brother and hulband (z), endeavoured to »

fecure the fucceihon for her Ion which flie had -r i
^*

^
1 1 • 1 1 1 • 1 .u r onataan i6.
by mm; but he being tnen young, others let •*

up for Fhyfcon king of Cyrene, the brother of the deceafed;

end fent ambaffadors to call him to Alexandria. This neccfii-

tating Cleopatra to provide for the defence of herfclf and her

fon, Onlas and Dolitheus came to her with an army of Jews for

her aiTdlance. But at that time Thermus an ambalFador from_

Home being prefent at Alexandria, by his interpcfal, matters

*were comproraifed on the terms, that Phyfcon iLculd take Cle-

opatra to wife, and breed up her fon under his tuition for the

-next fucceifion, and reign in the interim. That the Egyptians

iwere thus delivered from a civil war, and the difterences then

.among them, on this occalion, all brought to a compofure in

(this manner, Jofephus tells us, was wholly owing to the aifift-

-ance v. hich Onias and Dolitheus then brought to the queen.

'However, the perfidy of Phylcon made all this turn very little

.to the fervice or content of Cleopatra. For as focn as he had
married her, and thereby got poflefTion of the crown, he mur-
dered her fon in her arms on the very day of the nuptials, and
thereby aded over again the fame tragedy wdiich Ptolemy Cerau-

nus (f?) had before en the marriage of his fifler Arfinoe ; and
iiich inceftuous conjunclions well deierve fuch a curie to attend

them. This king was commonly called (^) Phyfcon, by reafon

of his great belly ; but the name (c) which be affecled toaiTume,

was Euergetes, i, e, the Benefaifor ; this the Alex-^ndrians

turned into Kakergetes, i. e. the Maiefa^or^ by reafon of his

great wickednefs : for he was [d) the wickedeft, and crueleft,

and alfo the mofl vile and defpicnbie of all the Ptolemys that

reigned in Egypt. He begun his reign with the murder of his

nephew,

[y) Lucianus in Macrobi's. r. Diodor, Sic. in excerptis Valcfii,

\z) juftin. lib. 3S. c- 'o- Jofeph. p. 35I. & 375-

caxiivA Apionem, lib. s. VrJenus {c) Athens us, lib. 12. p. 54-9. &
Mp.Kimns, lib, 5. c.i. lib. 4. p. 184.

(<?) See abOTePart II. Book I. un- {d) Athenaeas, ibid. Diodor. Sic.

der the year 2Z0 in txcevptis Valefii, p. 351. & 375.

{b) Valerius Maidaius, lib, 9. c. Juitin. lib. 38. c. 8.

O Q 2
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nepftevv, in the manner I have mentioned, and continued it with

the fame cruelty and wickednefs all his rciftn after ;. putting ma-

ny others to death, ahnoit every day, fome upon ground iefG

I'nfpicions iome for fmall faults, and others for none at all, as

the himior took him; and fome ag^^in, for no other re.nfon, but

that under the pr(?tence of forfeiture, he might take all that they

had. And thore who were the forwaideil to call him to the

crown, were many of them the firft that fuifered by him.

And things went not much better in Syri^. Demetrius (^),

being yoiuig and inexperienced, committed the raaTiagement of

his affiirs to Lafthenes, by whole agenc\^ he.hired thoi'e Cret^m

niercenares that brought him to the crown, who, being a wick-

ed and rafii man, did foon run himfelf into thoi'e niale-admini-

ih-ations, th.nt alienated from his mailer the alFeclions of thofe

who Ihould have fupporred him. And Demetrius himfeif,' being

naturally of an unhappy or perverfe difpofition, did not mend
the matter. The firll talfe ilep he made, was towards thofe fol-

dicrs which Ptolemy had placed in the mariti*;e towns of Phoe*

r.icia and iyria, for the llrengthening of their garrifons as he

paffed by the;ii towards Antioch, in his late expedition thither.

Thefe, if continued there, would have been a great Ifrength

and iiipport to him ; but, upon fome lliggeitions, growing jea-

lous of them (/), he fent orders to the other foldiers garrifoned

v/ith them, to put them ail to the fword ; which being accord-

ingly executed, this fo difguflcd the rell of the Egyptian army
that were m Syria, and hsd there placed him on the throne,

that they all left him and returned again into E^gypt. After this

(,<f), heproceededtomake a fevere inquiiition after thofe who had

been agaii;!! him or his father in the late wars, and put them
all to deaih, as he could gtt them into his power. And then,

thinking he had no more enemies to fear (/b), he diibanded the

greateii part, of his army, referving none other in his pay, but his

Cretans, afid fome other mercenaries; whereby he not only de-

prived himfeif of thofe veterans who ferved his father, and would
have been his chief fupport in the throne, but' made them alio

his bittereil: eneuiies, by dt^priving theia of the only means
which they had whereby to fublilt. I'be mifchief of which he

icverely felt \\\ liifi revAilts and revolutions that after happened.

if) T'-odor. Sic; ill excerpt Je ,Vale- {g) Diodor. Sic in cxcerptis' Va-
£i. o 546 .

•' Icfii, .p, 346, 34(>.
'''"

(f) t Macrah. xi; 18. Jofeph. an- ' (.hy i M^ccab. xh 2S''J<5"^'^ph' S"-
ti(p 1-b. 15, c. 8.
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In the interim/ Jonathan, finding all quiet in Jiidea (i), fet

himfelf to beliege the fortrels which the heathen fiill held in

Jerufalem ; that, by expelling them thence, he might remedy
thofe milchiefs which the Jews there fuffered from them. And
accordingly he befet the place with an army and eiigines of war,

in order to take it; of which, complaint being made to Deme-
trius, he came to ftolemais, and there fummoncd Jonathan to

him to give an account oi this matter. Whereon, ordering the

liege ftiil te go on, he went to Ptolemais, taking with him fome
cf the priefts and ch.ef elders of the land, and aifo many rich

and valuable prefents ; by virtue of which, and his wife ma-
nagement, he Co mojlilied the king, and ingratiated h'mftif fo far

with him and his miniilers, that he not only rejected all accu-

fations againn him, but alfo honored bi*:i with many favours.

For he confirmed him in the High-prieft's oince, admitted him
into a chief place among his friends, and on his requefl, agreed

to add to Judea the three toparchies of Apherema, Lydda, and

Ramatha, which formerly belonged to Samaria, and to free the

whole land under his government of all manner of taxes, tolls,

and tributes whatfoever, for 300 talents to be paid in lieu of

-them, and then returned again to Antioch; where (/i) going on
in the fame methods of crueky, folly, and rafhnefs, he daily

alienated the people more and more from him, till at length he
made them all ready for a general defection.

Which being obferved by Diodotu?, afterwards called Try-
phon, who formerly hsd ferved Alexander as governor of An-
tioch in conjunclion \^rith Hierax, he [k) thought this a fit time

for him to play a gainii^g game for his own intereit, aiming at

notliing lefs than, by the advantage of thefe diforders, to put

the crown upon his own head. And therefore going into Ara-
bia to (/) Zabdiel, who had the bringing up of Antiochus the

foa

(/') I Maccr.b. xi. :o——37, ]o- copies it is -/,«axy.^-a/, as in Aldus's,

fep'i. antiq lib. 13. c. 8- the Alexandria:^ and the Ccmplu-
(/;) J'jftln, lib, 36 c. t. tenfian : and out of one of thcfe

W) I Maccab. xi. ;g. Jofeph. an- copies the F.nglifhverftcn being made,
tiq, lib. i;?, c. 9, App'^.n. in tSyriacis. hence therein we read Simalcue.
Epit. Livii. lib- 5i. Strabo, lib. 16- p. But in what copy Ibever ^i(j.x\n\iai is

75-*. found, it is by the error of the tran-

{l\ In the Greek originai this Zab- fcribeis for Ey^axxvcrj : For it is cer-

dici is called Ex^«\x.a3:; from the A- tain, the lattrrr only can be the true
T^b\c,.\r^xd J!r?2eLes,.\'.^' i})e-Kitig.' reading. This the byriac and Je-
The former was the name of his rora's verfions jiifliry; and tiie word
perfon, the other of his ofiice : for, lb written, li^inifyeth foinething, the
he was Kine of that part of Arabia other nothing*
v.- here he lived. In iomz Greek
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fon. of Alexander, laid before him the then (hte of affairs in

b-yria, telling him, how all the peopleand efpccially the foldiery,

were difaffected to Demetrius, and that thereby a favourable
opportunicy was offered for recovering to Antiochiis his fnsher's

Jiingdom. And therefore he deiired that the yoi:th might be
put iiiio his hands, that he might prefecute this advantage for

him. For this fchcme of treafon was firft to claim the crown
for Anriochus ; and when he fliould have gotten it by virtue of
that claim, theg to m^I^e away that youth, and wear it himfelf;

T.n(^ {o ic afterwards accordingly happened. But Zabdiel, cither

feeing through the dcfign, or elfe difliking the projed, would
jiotinnntdia'cely yield to the propofal, which detained Tryphon
th-sre many days fu- tber to prefs and folicit the matter, tiii at

•length,, cither by the force of his importunities, or the force of

his prefents, he brought over Zabdiel to comply with him, and
.obtained from him what he deiired.

In the mean while, Jonathan preffed hard on the fiege of the

fortrefsa-t Jerufaiem, -but, finding no fuccefs in it, he {in) fenr

an er.ib^ffy to 'Demetrius, to deiire of him the withdrawing of

•this garrifon which he could not expel. Demetrius, being then

very nnuh embarafcd by the runjults and feditions of the Anti-

ochians Whom he had provoked to the utmoft averiion both a-

gainil him and his government, promifed Jonathan, that he
would do this, and nnich more for him, provided he would fend

him fome forces for his aiTiitance agairdl the pj efent mutineers.

Whereon Jonathan immediately dil'patched away to him 300D
men. On their arrival, Demetrius, confiding in the fkength of

this recruit, would have difanned the Antiochians, and there-

fore coT^imanded them all to bring in their arms ; which they

reryiing to do, rofe all iai a tumult to the number of 120,000
men, ai^d befet cbe pa'lace with intent to flay the tyrant, fiere-

tm the Jews conutig to -his affiltance, fell upon them with fire

and fword, burning a great part of the city, and (laying of the

inhabitants about 100,000 perfons j this brought the red to pray

for peace ; which bcino; granted them, tlie lunmlt ceafed ; and

the Jews having thiis retaliated upon the Antiochians, what
they had formerly fuffered from them in Judah and Jerufaiem,

efpecialh; in the time of Antiochus Epiphanes, returned With
vati fpcils and great honor to their own country. *'

But

- ir.t^ T Maccab. yJ. ^1—52. Jofeph. libi 13 c, 9. Diodor. Sic. ia cxccrp-

rti^ V;v1,.fil, .p. S47- 348.
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But Demetrius, (?z) (lill going on with his fame rT:ctho<J5 of"

cruelty, tyranny, and oppreifion^ put many to death for- th€

late ledition, confifcated the goods of others, and drove great

numbers into baniihment. Whereon the whole kingdom being

every where filled with hatred and anger againtf him, they only-

wanted an opportunity for their revenge for the executing of ^ic"

upon him to the utmolt. And notv/ithQanding his promifes to Jo^
iiathan, and the great obligations which he owed to him for h>s latr-

alFiftancc, his (0) conduct towards him was no better than toai^'

the refL For thinking now he fliould have no more need -cr'

him, he broke the bargain he had made with him^ at Ptolenia^a,

of freeing him and his people from all taxes, tolls, and tribute, for

3^00 talents to be paid him for the redemption of them, ancinct-

Y.'itiiftanding he had received the money, (j&) demanded that all

the laid taxes, tolls, and tribute ihoukl be (till paid in the ur-

moff rigor as formerly, and threatened him with war iiniefs this

Vv'ere done; whereby he alienated the Jews as much from him,

as he liad all others.

Wliile things were in this flate, (^) Tryphon, having at

length obtained of Zabdiel to have Antiochus the a^
,

fon of Alexander delivered unto him, came with t
''

*^^t *

him into Syria, and there laid claim to the king- ^
"'' '^ ^'*

dom for him ; whereon all the foldiers whom Demetrius had'

diibanded, and multitydes of others whom he had by his ill con-

^

duft made his ciiemies, flocked to the Pretender; and, having
declared him King, marched under his banner againd Demetrius;*
and, having vanquiAied liJm in battle, forced him into Seleucia,

took all his, elephants, and made themfelve* niairers of Antitjch,

and thc?re placed Antiochus upon the throne of the Kings of Sy-
ria, ,giving him the name of theos^ or the Divins.

. And Jonathan, being provoked by the ill return Demetrius''

had made him for his great fervices to him^ accepted of the- in^-

vitatioii which he had received from the new King, of comifig"

into his interell. For, as foon as Antiochus had o-ained AHtioch,-

there (r) was lent from him an e^nbalTy to Jonathan, with let-

ters written in his name, whereby the f^Jigh-prleft's oiUce was
confirmed to him, the giant of the three toparchies renewed,
and a fourth added to them; and he was allowed to wear purple,

;^Rd: the golden buckle, and to have place among the chief of the

King's

(«) Diodor. Sic. in cxcerptis Va- Livii, lib- 52' jofcph. ibid- Appian.
IcHi, p, 347, 348. in Syriacis.

{'0) i' Maccab. xi- 5?. (r) i Maccab- xi. 57 59. Jo-
(?) Jofeph ant:q. lib- 13. c- 9. fcph. aatiq. lib- 13. c-p.

Kq) i Maccab. xi. 54 56. Epit.
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King's friends ; and many other privileges and advantages were

moreover added. And Simon was made chief commaoder of all

the King's forces, from (j) the Ladder of i yre, to the borders of

Egypt, on condition that theie two brothers and the Jews would

declare for him; which Jonathan readily coniented to, having

]u\\ reafon for it from the ill coadua of Demetrius towards him.

Whereon {t) a comminion was fen t him to raife forces for the

fervice of Antiochus through all Coele-Syria and Paleftine ; by

virtue, whereof having gotten together a great army, (w) he

marched round the country even as far as Damafcus, to fecure

all in thofe parts to the intereil of Antioch\is, For (ay) the di-

verting of Jonathan from this p'U'pofe, the forces which Deme-
trius had in Ccele-Syria and Phoenicia drew together, and inva-

ded Galilee; whereon (x) Jonathan marched thither to oppofe

them, [y) leaving Simon to command in Judea. On (2) his firfi

coming into Galilee, being drawn into an ambufli, he ii'ad like to

have been over-borne by the enemy ; and moft of his forces fall-

ing into a panic fear, fled from him, excepting a very few of

the valianteit of therii. But thefe few making a refolute lland,

the red rallied, and coming on again to the fight, won the vic-

tory. And [a) Simon in the interim, laying liege to Bethfura^

forced it to a furrender, and thereby expelled the Heathen who'"

had long kept a garrifon there, to the great annoyance of all

the country round it.

Jonathan, onhis return intojudea, finding all things wcrethere \\\

quiet, -(/>) fent ambalTadors to the Romans to renew with therh'

the league which they made with Judas ; who being introduced

into the Senate, were there received with honour, and difmiHed

with their full fatisfaction. On their return from Rome, their

orders were to addrefs themfdves to the Lacedemonians, and

the other allies of the Jews in thofe parts, for the like renewing

of their leagues v/ith them ; which they havin;^ accordingly done,

they returned to Jerufaiem, brinp,ing back with them full fuccefs

in all the negotiations on which they were fent.

The

(j) The Ladder of Tyre is a (v) i Mr.ccab. xi. 64- Jofepl* ibid,

mountain fo called, lying on the fca- (y) i Msccab- & Jof,;ph. ibid.

coaft between Tyre and Ptolemais. (z) i Maccab. xi. 67 74*

f/) Jofeph. ibid. - U) i M ccab. xi- 65. 66- & c- xiv.

(u) I Maccab. xi. €0 6z. Jo- 7. & 33- Jcu'eph. antiq lib. 13. c- 9-

feph. ibid. {b) i Maccab- xii. 5 i3.Joreph-

(ou) I Maccab. xi. 63. ibid-
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The (c) captains of Demetrius's forces, whom Jonathan had
lately vanqiiilhed iu Galilee, having, by new reinforcements,

much increafed their number and (Irengch, came the fecond time,

againd him ; whereon he marched out to me- 1 them^ as far as

Amathis, in the utmoft confines of C::naan, and there encamped
againfi them; where, being informed by his fpies, that their in-

tent Wis to (torm his. camp the next night, he took care to be in

fiill readinefs to receive them ; which the enemy iinding on their

approach, they were fo difcouraged at the difappointnient, that,

returning to their canip, and lighting fires in it to make it be-

lieved that they were dill there, they marched off in tlie night,

and were got fo far by the time Jonathan fonnd they were gone,
that though he immediately, on the difcovery of it, purfued af-

ter them, yet it was all in vain. For they had palTed the river

Eieuthcrus, and were thereby got out of his reach before he
could come up thither. After this he led back his army againd
the Arabs that were of iJemetrius's party, and, having fmitten.

them, and taken their fpoils, turned his courle towards Damaf-
cus ; and, paifmg over the country thereabout, made firicl in-

quiry after all tiiat were adverfaries to the inrerelf of Antiochus,

and fupprelTed them every where. And while he was thus em-
ployed beyond Jordan, bimon his brother was not idle in J'^iea:

For, marching thcrxce into the land of the Phiiillines, he made
all there fubmit to him ; and, having taken Jopj)a, ^e placed a

llrong garrifon in it.

After this, both brothers being returned to Jerufailem, (r/)

they ciiiied the great council of the nation together, to confulc

about the repairing and new fortifying of Jerufalem, and other

ftrong holds in Judea, fo that they might be made tenable a-

gainft any enemy that fhould come againii ihem. And it being
then agreed, that the walls of Jeruiiilem, where they were
broken down or decayed, fnould be repaired, and where too low
ihould be built higher, and every thing elfe done that.was nccef-

fary thoroughly to fortify the place; all this was immediately

fet about, and carried on with the utmoli expedition. And at

the fame time they built a wall or mount between the fortrefs

and the relf of the city, that the Heathen, who were in garri-

fon there, might receive no relief of provifion, of of any thing

elfe that v.ay ; which loon reduced them to great diiireis, and

very much forwarded that necellity, wherety at ialt th6v were
forced to furrender the place. Jonathan took an hi fnfcif the o-

verfight of all ihefe works at jerufalem ; and whil«suiie was there

thusr

(c) I Maccab, xii. 44——34, Jo- {d) i Maccabi xii. 3S-—'jS. Jch*

,feph. ibid. fepb. ibid.

Vol. ill. R r
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thus enjployed, Simon went into the country, and did the. fame as

to ail the other fortrelTes and- ilrono; holds that were iivthe land ;

and thereby the whole country becaAie well foriiiied againil any
enemy iliat Ihould come to make Vv'ar againA it.

Tryphon, (e) thinking his plot for the makhig away of Antio-
chus, and leizing the crown of Syria to hiihl-eliV now ripe tor

execution in all other particulars, fave only tiiat he lorefaw
Jonathan would never be brought to bearfo great a villany, re-

Iblved at any rate to take him out of the way ; and therefore
inarched with a great army towards Judea, in order to get hiai

into his power, that {i:^ he might put him to deaths Un hi^
coming to Bethfan, there Jonathan ojet him \viih 40,000 men.'

'

Tryphon, feeing him at the head of fo great an army, durftnot
openly attempt any thing againft him ; ,but endeavoured to de-

ceive him by flattering words, and a falfe appearance of friend-

ihip, pretending that he came thicher anly to ("onfuit v/ith liim

about tlielr common intereft, and to put Ptolemais into his hands,
which he intended wholly to rcflgn to him ;, and, having decei-

ved him by thefe i'air pretences, he pcrfuaded him to lend av/ay
ail his army, except 3000 men, icoo of which hefent into Ga-
lilee; and with the oiher looo he went with IVyphon to Ft:ole-

mais, expecting, according to the oath of that traitor, to have
the place delivered to him : but as foon as he and his company-
were got within the walls, the gates were ihut upon them, and
Jonathan was made a prifoner, and all h>s men were put to the

Iword. And immediately forces were fent out to cut off the

2000 alfo that were in Galilee: but they having notice of what
had been done to Jonathan and his men at Ptolemais, encoura-
ged each other to Hand to their defence ; and then, joining clofe

together, put themfelves in a porture refoUnely to fight for their

lives ; which the enemy perceiving, durll: not attack them, but

permitted them quietly to march olF; and they all returned fafdv

to Jerufalem, where was great lamentation for what had hapi

pened to Jonathan. For hereon (/) all the Heathen round about,

finding the Jev/s thus deprived of their Captain, were making
ready to deih'oy them: and Tryphon, drawing together aH his

forces for the fame purpofe, reckoned on this opportunity ut-

terly to cut off and extirpate the whole nation. Whereon [g)
the people being in great fears, Simon went up to the Temple,
and then (/;) calling the people together to him, encouraged

tiiem

(<?) I Marcab. xil- 39—52' Jo- {g) i Macc?.b. xiii. i ii. Jo-
feph.?.ntiq lib- r;. c. 10. feph. ar.tiq. lib. 15- c- 11.

(f) I Maccab. xii. sj* C'^) The outer court of the Tem-
ple,
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them to {\ind to their defence, and offered bimrelf to light for

them, as his father's afid brothers had done before him. Where-
on their hearts being ai;:iln ralfed, and their drooping foints re-

vived, they iinanimonfly made choice of Simon to be th-^ir Cap«
tain in the place of Jonathan ; and, under his condu<fl and direc-

t'on, immediately fet theuii'elves hard at work for the finidung

oi' the fortifications at Jeriifalem, which Jonathan had begun.

And, on Tryphoii's approach to invade the land, (/;/>) Simon
led forth a great aniiy ai^ainfl: him ; whereon Tryphon not da-

ring to enj>,age hhn in battle, fent to him a deceitful melTage, tell-

ing him, that he h-.d feized Jonathan only bccaufe he owed ico
talents to the King; that in cafe he would fend the money, and
Jonathan's two fous to be ho(bg£5 for their father's fidelity to

the King, be would fet him again at liberty.. Though bimon
well faw nil this was fraud and deceit, yet he complied to avoid
the ill report, which otherwife might have been raifed againfl him,
as if he had wilfully caufed his brother's death by the refufal

;

and therefore fent both the money and the young men. But the

falfe traitor, according as Simon foreiaw, when he had received

ail that he demanded, would do nothing of what he had promi-
fed ; but ilill detained Jonathan in chains : and after having goi^

ten together more forces, (/) he came again to invade the land,

with intent utterly to deitroy it. But Simon coaviing him, where-
ever he marched, oppofed and baffled him in- ail his defigns. At
this time the Heathen garrifon in the fortrefs at Jerufalern, be-

ing much didrefTed by reafon of the blockade laid at iirft by Jor
nathan, and now continued by Simon, prelTed hard for relief.;

and Tryphon, havijig accordingly formed a delign of fending re-

-lief to them, ordered out all his horfe one night for the execu-
ting of it. But they had not marched far^ e'er there" fell fo

great a fnow, as not only made their further -proceeding on this

enterprife impracticable, but alio fprced Tryphon, and all his

army, next day to decamp and be gone, as being ^ble n^i longer

to bear abroad in the field the feverity of tlie feafon. On his

retreat from thence to his winter-quarters, coming to Bafcania

in the land of Gilead, he there put Jonathan to death.. A_nd af-

ter that, thinking he had no one the tof^a^, for the obftrucling

of

pie, 'rhich 'A'ns called the coyrt of to pafs the CIipI into the inrrr CD::rt,

the Gentile?, was the pb.ce "'here np]<»fs they ver-e c'l-'jumrif-d: and
the people pff^rr.bled on ?.l! occalions. mad^ thorough profcT/tes to the whole
It: WS3 called t'le court of the Gen- jewiOi law.

tiles, bec^iife fo far as into this court (./:/;) i Mscc^b- X'ii.ia—-i9'Jo-
the Gentiles, of what nation foever, ,feph. nntiq. lib J3-c. ii'

raight come, but were not allowed (/) i Pvlaccab, xiii- ao—— 24*

R r 2
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pf him in the viUimate execution of his defigns, he (A) caufed

Antiochus to be I'ecretly put to death, giving out that he died

of the (lone ; and then, alTuming the crown, declared hinifeh'

king of Syria m his liead.

When Simon heard of his brother's death, and that they had

. buried him at Bafcama, he (/) fent and fetched

^
>?«o 143.

j^jg bones from thence, and Untied them in the
piinon I.

fepulchre of his father at Modin, over which

h^ afterward erected » very famous monument of a great height,

all built of white marbles, curiouOy wrought and poiiihed ; near

which he placed feven pyramids, two for h:s father and mother,

four for his four brothers, and the feventh for himfelf; and

then enconipaffed the whole with a Aately portico fupported by
marble pillars, each oi" an whole piece. Ail which was a very

excellent work; and being eretled on an eminence, was 'Lcen

far off at fea, and was taken notice of as a remarkable fea-mark

pn that coart, whereby fea-faring men who luiied th^t way, dir

rented their courfe. Jofephus (/) tells us, that it v/as remaining

entire in his time, and then looked on as a curious and very ex-

cellent piece of architedure ; and Eufebius aifo (//) fpeaks of it

as Uill being in his time, which was above 200 years, after the

time of Jofephus.

Tryphon, having ufurped the crown of Syria, would gladly

have himfelf (m) acknowledged king by the Romans, as thinking

this would add great reputation both to himfelf and his affairs;

and therefore fent a fplendid embaffy to them, with the prefent

of a golden image of victory, to the value of 10,000 pieces oT

gold, hoping to obtain both for the fake of io valuable a gift,

and the good omen of victory v.hich the image carried wirh it,

to be owned by them as^king of Syria. But the Romans, cun-

ningly eluding his expcdaiions, received the image, and ordered

to be engraven on it the name of Antiochus, whom Tryphon
had lately murdered, as if he had been the donor of it-

,

But the ambaiTadors cf Simon were there received with much
more

/

[k^ I Maccab. xiii-Si^ilHoftph. ed difeafe was the Stone, it may
antiq, lib. I3 c ra, Epit. Livii, lib. f(om h'ence be inferred, that what

35. jufiin lib. 36. c. !• The words was given ont was, thnt he ch'ed iin-

cf jofephus concerning the death of der the hands clr the Chirurgcon cut-

xiniiochus Hi-e^, Th^t it was g = V|en out im% birn tor the Mone,

ti( ;^«pr^'5/ifvof ft-oe^ww, ; es as, if he , (/) J Maccab- xiii. a5——30- Jo-

llied while under the hands of the Chi- feph, antiq. lib. 13.C. 11.

rurpeon for cure ; for fo the word (//) In Libelio -^'tpt ruv totjx«v 'Oi/o-

^x_^pi'(,ofjLxt is uftd Jn Hippocrates : (j!.xruv.

kiid Lii'v te'Kng uSj that hio pretend- {m) Dscidor. Sic kg.at. 31.
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more refpecl. For as loon as Jonathan was dead, and Simon
adm tted to be his fiicceiTor, both in tlie High-prieUhood and
government of the land, iie fent anibailadors to notify it to the

Romans and other allies. The Romans («) were very loiTy at

the death ot Jonathan, but when they heard that Simon was in

his place, this was well-pleafmg to them. And therefore, when
his ambalTadors approached Home, they fent out (0) to meet
them, and received them with honor (/>), and readily renewed
all their former lea^iues made with his predeceiTors ; which being

written in tables of brais, were carried to Jerufalem, and there

read before all the people. And the iame ambalTadDrs, on their

return from Rome (^), went alio to the Lacedemonians, and
other allies of the Jews, and, in the name of Sin'ion, renev^td

in like manner ail former leagues with tliem, and returned with

authentic inftruments hereof to Jerufalem.

(;•) Sarpcdon, one of Demetrius's Captains, coming into Phoe-

nicia with an army, a battle happen-:;d between him and the for-

ces which Tryphon had in thofo parts. This battle wa> fought

near the walls of ptoleinais, in which Sarpedon being vanqmih-
ed, he retreated into the inland country. But the Tryphoni-
ans, on their re:uni from the purfuit, marching back to Ptole-

niais, on the beach of the fea, a iudden tide coming upon tjhem,

overwhelmed a ^,reat number of their men, and then going back

again with as fudden an ebb, as it liad come on with a How, left

the dead bodies on the (Irand, wi h a great quantity of hlh min-

gled with them ; whereon Sarpedon's men iigain returning, took

up the fifli, and by way of thankfgiving for them, and the de-

flrudion that had befallen the enemy, oifered facrifijces to Nep-
tune before the very gates of Ptolemais, in the farne place where
the battle had been before fought.

But v/hile Demerrius^s foldiers were thus fighting for him in

the field (j-), he lay idle at Laodicea, glutting himfelf with all

the vile plcafures of luxury and lewdnefs, without being made
wifer by his calamities, or feemlng at all to be feniible of them.

However Tryphon having given fuiScient reafon for the Jews
utterly to renounce him and his party, Simon (/) lent a crown
of gold to Demetrius, and ambalTadors to treat with him about
terms of peace and alliance; v/ho, hpfing obtained from that

prince a gran: of confirmation of ths fiigh-priefthocd and princi-

pality

(7^ I Mac. x:v. 16. 17. (/) Di<jdor. Sic in excerptis Va-
(0) I Mhc. xiv. 40- Gr, awnvTtjTav, Icfi:, p. 353.

[p) I Maccab. xiv, 18, 19. [t] i Macc^b. xiii. 34 42. &
{q) I Maccab. xiv. 20 2j?. c, xiv, 38——41. Jofeph. antiq. lib.

(r) Strabo, lib. 16. p. 7^8, Athe- 13. c- ii«

Effius, lib. 8. p. 333.
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pality to Sinion, and a releafe of all taxes, tolls, and tributes,

with an oblivioa of all pad acts of hofiility, on the condition of
the Jews joinino; with ^lim. againit Trypbon, they returned to

Jerui'alem with letters under the Koya] fignature, containing ibc

lame ; which being accepted of and confirmed by ail the people
of the Jews, by virtue hereof iSimon was made fovereign prince
of the jews, and the land freed froirj all foreign yoke. And
therefore the Jews from this time, inftead of dating their inftru-

ments and contrads by the years of the Syrian kings, as they
had hitherto done, thenceforth dated them by the years of Si-

mon and his fucceiTors.

Simon, having thu: obtained the independent fovereignty of
the land (^), m^de a progrefs through it to fee to, and p^fovide

for its fecurity, repairing the fortifications in thofe cities and
places where they were decayed, and making new ones in thofe

where they were wanting, and this he efpccially did at Bethfura
and Joppa. The former he made a place of arms, and put a

Itrong garrifon in it; and the letter being the nearefl: maritime
town to Jerufalem, tho' at a ddlance of 40 miles from it (-u;),

he made it the fea-port to that city, and ail Judea, it being the

fitted place on all that coalf for the carrying on of their trade

throjigh it to all the iOes 9nd countries in the Medirerranean

;

and it fervcd them for this purpofe for many ages after, as it

Aill doth the inhabitants of that country, even to this day, and
it is there ftdi known by the fame name.
And whereas (v) Gazara, on the death oT Jonathan, had re-

Tolted, he laid liege to the place; ^r\d^ having reduced it, he
call out ail the Heathen out of the city, and planted it wholly

with-

(«) I Maccab- xiii. 33' & c. xiv. Gaza never (except alone in .thi"?

^•33. place-) This city of Giz-irq fs the

(w) 1 Maccab. xiv. 5, 54. f-imc with the Miic'ent Gezer fo oi

-

(x) I- Maccab. xii- 47— /r8. Here ten mentioned in the Scriptures of
Jn the Greek original as wsil as our the Old Tedunent, And here, moft
KngliHi vcrfion, it is Gaza (ver. 43.;) likdy it was thai Simon bn'-lt him an
but beyond a)l doubt, it is"~^icre p'Jt hor.fe, i Mac. xiii« 48 a^ad ,thac this

for Gaza ra by the error of trajircti- wa^? the houfe wherein John nis Ton

hers; for the taking of Ginzara is dwelt, vhen he f-nt him to r fide

fpoken of among the good works of at Gazar?, and there corrjmand his

Simon, I Macrcab xiv, 7, 34, and al- forces m thofs parts. %trabo calls

fo by Jofephns, lib- 15* c ft- but this city Gadaris, and plsccth it ne^r
nothing 18 faid -in cither cf thcfe, Azotus (as the author of the firti:

hiftoriea of Simon's taking of Gaza, book of Maccabee-^ doth, xiv. ^4,

And Gazara is often menticp.cd in and filth of it, that ths jews had
thtm, as in the hands ofCinioxi, but taken pol^rciTjon of it, lib. 16, p* 759«
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with jews; and, having well fortified it, built an houfe there

for iiiinfeh", wherein hs might lodge when his aifairs fhould call

him to that place.

The heathen in the fortrefs at Jerufalem fince Jonathan's

building of the wail ag,ainlt tliem, which did cut .
^

them oiF from all communication with the reft ^.
^ '^

'

of the city, being much diftreiFeJ for want of

provilions and ajl other necefTaries (j/), were thereby at length,

brouoht to that necedity as forced them to furrender the place

and depart the land ; whereon Simon took pofflfilon of it, and

thereby dtrhvercd Ifrael from a great «^rievance, tiiat garrifon

having been a terrible thorn in their iidQ ever lincc Antiochus

Epiphanes firft placed it there. And, that they might no more
in like manner be- annoyed from tliat place (2), Simon demolifiied

not only the fortrefs, but alfo the hili itfelt on which it (tood :

for it over-topping, and thereby coiiimaiiding the mountain of

the Temple, if any other enemy fliould at any time afier feize

that j)lace, they might from thence caufe them the lame mifchief.

And therefore, Simon having called the people together, and ful-

ly laid before them what they had fullered from that place, and
what they might again fuffer, fiiould it, at any time after, again

fall into the hands of an enemy, propofed to them the digging

dovv-n of the mountaiii itfelf to the level of the mountahi of ths

Temple, that ^o there might not be left a pofiibiiity of any more
annoying the Ttniple from that place: which they all readily

confeating to, immediately did fet about the work, and carried

it on with great aliiduity, all taking their turns in it, till at

length, after three years conltant laboar employed herein, they

fuiiy finiihed all that was intended. And, while this was a do-

ing {a)^ Simon new-fortified the mountain of the Temple, rc--

pairingthe outer wail, and making it {Ironger than it was before, -

and provided habitations within it, both for himfelf and com-
pany ; and there he afterwards dwelt : and mod likely his houle

llood where the caitie Antonia was afterwards built.

Simon [h) finding his fon John, afterwards called Hyrcanus,

to be a valiant man and very expert in all military atfairs, he

made him general of all the forces of Judea, and fent him to

live at Gazara, that being a border which mod wanted his pre-

fence, and Joppa being in the neighbourhood, perchance to be
nigh that place for the fupervifing of thofe works that were
there carrying on by his order, for the making of it a coaveni-

cnt fea-port for all Judea, might be another reafon why he ap-

pointed him to have his refidcnce in that place.

Demetrius
(v) I I^Iaccab. xiii. 49 $2, {a) i Mac. xiii. 5?.

(::) Jofeph, antiq.lib. 13. c» 11. {b) i MaC' xiii. 53*
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Demetrius was at length roiized up from his lloth, by many
J,

mefliipes out of the £alt inviting; him thither :

Anno 141. r / \ .1 o .1
•

J •

...
^ tor [c] the ra? thians, having; now over-run ni
-• a manner ail the llialt, and lubjugateo to them

all tlie countries of Afia, frbm the river Indus to the Euphra-
tes,, tboie that were of the Macedonian race in thofe countries,

not bearing ihis ufurpatiun, nor that pride and infolente with
which thofe new mailers ruled over theai, earnedly invited De-
metrius by repeated einbafiies to come into thofe parts, promi-

ling him a general revolt from the Parthians, and inch alillance

of forces againil them as ihould enable him abfoluteiy to fupprefs

thofe ufurpers, and recover again all the provinces of the Kafl

to his empire; with v«/hich hopes, Demetrius^ being excited to

undertake this expedition, marched over the Euphrates, leaving

Tryphon in polTefTion of the greater part of Syria behind him

:

for, he reckoned that sftcr he fl^.ould have made himfelf mailer

cf the Eaft, he fliould have fuch an augmentation of power as

would belt enable him to fupprel's that rebel on his return. As
foon as he came Eaflward, the Elymseans^j the Ferfians and the

Baclrians declared for him ; and, by their allilbnce, he over-

threv/ the Parthians in many confiids. But at lail, under the

ffiew of a treaty of peace, being drawn into a fnare, he was ta-

ken priibner, and all his army cut hi pieces ; and hereby, the

Parthi;m empire became eftabliflied with that greatnefs of power
and firmnefs of (tability, as to make it lad for feveral ages af-

ter, to the terror of all withiii their reach, even to the rival-

ling of the Romans themfelves in the firength of their arms, and

the prowefb and fame of their military exploits.

The king, that reigned in Panhia at this time, was (i) Mi-
thridates the Ton of Priapatius, a very valiant and vv^ife prince.

How Arfaces firll founded the kingdom of the Parthians, and

how Arfaces his fon after fettled and eilaijlilhed it by a treaty 01

peace with Antkchus the Greats harh been [e) already related.

The Ion nnd fucceilbr of the feco.nd Arfaces (f) was Priapatius

called alfo Arfaces (that being the family name of all the kings

of this race;) he havir- reignfd fifteen years, left the crown at

his death, to (/) Phrahates his elucfl fon ; after v^'hofe death

fucceeded this (f) Mithridates his brother, the Parthian king,

into whofe hands Demetrius fell, fie was therefore from Arfa-

ces the firff founder of that kingdom the fourth in dcfcent, and
the

U) Ji^ftin. lib. 36. c, 1. & lib. 58- dor. Sic. in excerptis Vakfii, p 359,
c, 9. I Maccab. xiv- i—-»-3, Jofe-ph. 36©,
f»ntiq. lib, 13. c 9. & c- la. Oiofius, {e) Part II. Book II. under the

lib» ^. c. 4, year '*o8

U) juftin. lib. 41. c. 5. & 6. Dio- (/) jufdn. lib- 41. c j.
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the fifth in fuccelTion of reijrning, and not the fixth {g\ as O-
rolius 'faith. He having (/>) fubdued the Medes, the i^lymaeanj,

the Ferlians, and the Badrians, extended his dominions into

India, beyond the boundaries cf Alexander's conqiielts, and ha-

ving vanquidied Demetrius (i) finally fecured Babylonia and Me-
fopotamia alfo to his empire ; fo that thenceforth he had Eu-
phrates on the Weft, as well as the Ganges on the Eafi:, for the

limits of his empire.

After Mithridates had thus gotten Demetrius into his power
[k\ he carried him round the revolted provinces, and cxpofed

him every where to their view, that they, by feeing the prince

whom they confided in, reduced to this ignomiiuous and low
condition, might be the eaiief brought to fubmit again to their

former yoke. But when this fhow was over, he allowed him
a maintenance fuitable to the ftate of a king (/), and fending liiiu

into Hyrcania to reiide, gave him Rhodaguna, one of his daugh-

ters in marriage. However he kept him (fill in captivity, tho*

with as miich freedom as was conliftent with a captive ftate,

and, at his death, left him in this condition (>w) to Phrahares his-

fon, who'fuccerded him in the kingdom. It is particularly re-

lated of Mithridates (w), that, having conquered feveral nations,

he gathered from every one of them whatfoever he found befk

in their conflitutions, and then, out of the whole collection,

made a body of mof^ whoifome laws, for the government of his

empire.

In (o)^ general congregation of the pricfts and elders, and

all the people of the Jews afiembled together at Jeriilalem, it:

was agreed by the unanimous confent of all prefent, that the fu-

prcme government of the nation, as well as the High-priefihood,

fliould be conferred on bimon, and fettled both upon him and

his poflerity after him. This had before been perfonaiiy fettled

on Simon by the grant of Demetrius the t-ytian king, and the

fame was now granted alfo by the whole nation of the jews,

and the fettlement made not only on the perfon of Simon, but

iipon him and his defcendents for ever. And a pubhc acl or

initrument in writing was made hereof, wherein it being recited,

what good deeds Simon and his family had done for the people

of ths Jews, they, in acknowledgment hereof, conl^ituted him
their

(^) Lib. 5- c. 4, {/) Juftin. ibid. & lib. i%. c 9. .

(/6)'Diodor. Sic. ibid. Orofius, {m) Juftin. lib 3^. c 9. & lib.4V

lib, 5. C. 4' c. T.

(/) Orofius, ibid. Juftin. lib, 41. ^ («) Diodor. Sic. in cxcerptis Vah-
c. 6, fii, p. 361.

(.^) Juftin. lib. 36. c. I. C^) I Maccab, xiv. a5—49*

Vol. III. S i
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ihcir prir.ce, ns well as their High-prieft, and granted both dig-

nities to him and his polterity after him ; a copy of which ad
they ordered to be eiie;raven on tables of brafs, and hun^^ up in

the fanctuary, and laid up the original in the i'acred archives be-

longing to the treaiury of the Temple. And fron^ that time

SiHion took on him the Rate, Ayle, and authority of Prince, as

well as High-priefc of the Jews, and all public atSts thenceforth

went in his name. And after him both thele dignities dei'cend-

ed together to his poderity., and continued avjkiong i hem thus

imited together for ieveral defcents, they being at the iame time

lovereign Pontiffs, and fovereign princes of the JevviOv nation.

This ad bore date on the i8th day of the month Klnl (which

Avas the fixth of their months) in the i72d year of the a^ra of

the Seleucidse^ and the third of bi men's Pontificate.

At this time the Jews tell us (oo) Simeon Ben Shetach, and

Jehudali Ben Tabbai, were the redors and chief teachers of the

divinity fchool at Jerufalem ; the firil: of which, they fay, was
preiident, and the other vice-preiident of the Sanhedrim. Of
tiiefe fcveral fables ^re told in the Talmud, which are not worth
troubling the reader with.

Queen Cleopatra on her hufoand's captivity in Parthia (*),

. fluu up herfelf with lier children in Seleucia on the

c-
* Orontfts, and there many of Tryphoia's foldiers re-

n^'O" 4* volted to her. For being naturally of a brutiih and
cruel temper, he had artfully concealed this under the cloak of

affability and good temper, as long as he was courting the fa-

vor of the people, for the (parrying on ©f his ambitioris defigns.

But when he was pofTelled of the crown, and Demetrius made a

prifoner in Parthia, he ca(t off all p^uard and rettraint, which till

then he had put upon his inclinatiofis, and let himfelf iocfe to

his own natural difpoiition ; which be'ng fuch, as many about

him could not bear, this^-caufed many defertions from him to

Cleopatra. Eu: flili her party alone was nor iborg enough to

iupport her, and therefore fearing, lead the peopie of Seleucia

would rather give her up i'(^ Trypbon, than fuifer a fiege for

her fake, fhe (^) fent to Antiochus bidetes the brother of Deme-
triu<^, to join his interefl: with hers, oiFering him the crown, and
herfelf in marriage on this condition. 1 or, hearing of the mar-

iiagc of Demetrius with iiliodaguna in Parthia, and being great-

ly provoked thereby (r), ilie call otF ail regard for him, and re-

folved

(eo) Juchafin Shalfheleth Hacca- Ap^ian in Syriacis. Ju/lin. lib. 36.
bala. Z^macb. l^avid. c. i.

{p) jcfeph. artiq. lib« 13, c, iz. (r) Appiaa. ibid.
• iq) Jof(?pii. antit*. lib, ii. c. is.
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folved to feek a new intcred for her fiipport, by difpofing cf

heiielf in msrriage clfevshere, and not feeingwhere fiie could

do this more to her advantage, than to the next heir of the

crown, flie therefore fent for him, and made him her huiband.
.

This Antiochiis was (j) lecond Ion to Demetrius Scter, and,

on the wars which that prince had with Alexander Balas, was

lent to Cnidus with his brother Demetrius the now captive king

of Syria, to be there kept out of harm's wv.y, as hath been al-

ready related. He feems to have (iill continued in thofe parrs

aftei* hi-s brother's reco^erino; the crown. For it) he is faid to

have been at i\hodes, wliea Demetrius was taken priioner ; and

therefore, no doubt, in rhpt place it was that Cleopatra's mef-

i'age found him. Por, he having on the receiving of it, accep-

ted the offer, and thereuti taken upon him the flyle and title of

king of Syria (//), he v/rote a letter to Simon, dated from the

iflcs of the fea, an4 mbfi: likely this was from Khodes, lince he

is fa.d to have been there fo lately before, as at the time of the

fir It news of his brother's captivity.

The fubifance of his letter to Simon was (-it;) to complain of

the unjuil: uhirpaticn of Tryphon, and to let him know, that he

was preparing to come into byria, to take venjieance of that li-

furper, and recover his father's kingdom; and therefore to gaiit

him over to his intereit, makes him many grants, and promifeth

him many more, when he fliould be fully fettled in the throne,

as may be {'ztn in that letter, i Maccab. xv. 2',—^9.

And acccrdmgly, in \he beginning of the next year (.y), he

landed in Sviia, with an armv of mercenaries whom .

he had hned in Greece, Leiler Ada. and the nits,
^^i^Qr^^-

and, having married Cle<ip?.tra, joined her forces to "" '' '^*

his own,- and marched agaimf Iryphon. Whereon [y] mofl of

tiie ufurper's forcc:^, now weary cf his tyranny, went' over

from him to Antiochus, which augmented his army, to the num-

ber of 120,000 foot, ^n'd SooO'horfe. This being a power 1 ry-

phon couid not keep the held againti, he retreated to Dora, a

city near Ptoleniais in Phxnicia, where, being beiiegedby Anti-

ochns with all his forces,' both by fea and land, and nndn:g the

place not capable or long holding out againi^ fo great a power,

he made his efcape by fea to Urtholia, another maritime town

in Fhcenicii ; from whence ikying to Apamia his own native ci-

ty, he was there taken and put to death. And hereby, an end
being

'.0 Juuin ibiil. Appian. in S'-ria- (.v) i M^iccib. xv- 10. Jofeph, an-

cis. t;q. lib. n. c. i:.

(/) Aniian. ihid. ij) » Miccnb. xv. ir -14. Jo-
(u) i'M;»cc?.b. XV. i. fcpa. ibid, Appian. in bynacis.

C'O/') iMaccab. xv. 2—-9.

S s z
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being put to his ufurpation, Antiochus became fnliy poirelTed

of his father's throne, and fat in it nine years. He (2) being

much j^iven to hunting, had the name bidetes (i. e, 1 iie Hun-
ter) given unto him, ironi Zidah, a word of that Tignification

in the Sy/iac hmg-jage.

Simon being initated in the fovereign command of Judea by
the general confent of all that nation, rn the manner as above*

related, thought it would bv? of g,rtat advantage to him, for

his hrmer eitablifliment in it, to get himfelf acknowledged
-u'hat they h;id made him by the Romans, and to have all their

fornier leagues and alliances, renewed with hmi under the i\yle

and title which he then bore of High-priett and pa'ince of the

Jews. And (^) therefore he fent another enibaiTy to them for this

purpofe, with a prefent of a large fliield of gold, weighing 1000
IVlinc2, which, according to the lov/elt compulation of an Attic

Mina, amou:ited to the value of 50,000 pounds of our preJent

iierli'ig money. Both the prefent and the embaify were very ac-

ceptable to the Senate ; and therefore they not only renewed
their league and alliance with Simon and his people, in the man-
ner he delired, but alfo ordered, that Lucius Corneiius Pifo,

one of the Confuls, ihould- write letters to Ptolemy King of

Egypt, Attalus King of Pergamus, Ariarathes King of Cappado-
cia, Demetrius King of Syria, and Mithridates King of Parihia,

and to all the cities and ftates of Greece, Leifer Alia, and the

ifles that were then in alliance with them, to let them know, tliat;

the Jev/s were their friends and allies ; and that therefore they

ihould not attempt any thing to their damage, or protect any
traitors or fugitives of that nation againlv them, but fiiould de-

liver up to Simon, the High-pried and Prince of the Jews, all

fuch traitors and fugitives, as Ihould flee unto them, whenever
demanded by him.

The letters to the Syrian King were direcled to Demetrius,

though then a prifoner in Parthia, becaufe neither Tryphon,
i:or Antiochus S'detes, who were then contending lor the

crown at the time when tliefe letters were written, were either

of them acknowledged as king by the Romans, And there-,

fore when thefe letters were brought into Syria, they were of
no benefit to Simon or the Jevvs; for Antiochus having no re-

gard to them, as not being written to him, as. foon as he had
driven Tryphon out of the field, took the firft opportunity to

quarrel with Simon. For although bimon (/;) fent to />ntio-

chus, while he was befieging Tryphon at Dora, 2000 choien

men

(2) Plutarch in Proyem. i^h) i Maccab. xv. zQ 3^*

vM'^ -Mac xiv. 14. & c. XV. aj.
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men for his afiifiance, with gold, and filver, and arms, and o-

tlier inOfuments and engines of war, he would not receive any

of them, but reuinding ail that he had formerly granted or pro-

mifed, fent Atheiiobius, one of bis friends, to him to demand
the relloration of Gazara, Joppa, and the fortrefs of Jerufalem,

witk feveral ocher places then held by Simon, which he claimed

as belonging to the kingdom of cyria, or clfe 500 talents in

lieu of them, and 500 talents more for the damages that were
dune by the Jews within the borders of his other dominions,

i. n (r) Athenobius's coming to Jcrufalem with this mefiage,

Simon's anfwer was, that for Gazara and Joppa, he v/as con-

jent to pay the King 100 talents ; but as to ail the reft, he told

h'.m, it was the inheritance of their forefathers, which they had
for a time been wrongfully deprived of, and that having now again

gotten poffelHon of it, they were refoived to keep it. 1 his an-

fwer very much angering x\thenobius, he, without replying any
thing thereto, returned in great wrath to the King, and made
report to him of what Simon had faid, and alfo of what he had
feen of the pomp and grandeur in which he lived. For being
now fcrvereign rrince of the Jews, i^e was ferved in much plate

of gold and lilver, had many attendants, and in all things elfe

appeared in the fame manner of fplendor and glory as other
princes did. At all which the King bemg very much olfenoed,

refoived on a war againft him; and therefore, [d) having made
Cendeba^us, one of bis nobles. Captain and Governor of the fea-

coads of Paleftine, he fent him with one part of his army to fight

agaird Simon, and in the mean-time, he, with the other, pur-
fued after Tryphon, till he had taken and (lain him in the man-
ner as I have mentioned.

Cendeba^us forthwith [e) marched with his forces into the

pa^ts near Jamina, and, Joppa, and, having 'there, according
to the orders which he had received from the King, fortified

Kedron, he placed a flrong party of his army in it, and from
thence began to make inroads upon the Jews, and to kill, and
pluunder,' and commit ail manner of hoitilities in their land.

Whereon (f) Johii, the fon of Simon, who lived at Gazara
in the neighbourhood, went from thence to Jerufalem, to ac-

quaint his father of thefe particulars. By which Simon percei-

ving that the inteniji on of Antiochus was to make war upon
him, got together an army of 20,000 foot, Vvith a proportion-

'

able

(r) I Maccab. xv. 3^;

{d) I Maccab. xv. 3

antiq.lib. 13. c. 13.

-36, {e) I Maccab. xv, 4©, 41, Jcfeph.

. Jofeph, ibid.

(/)Vi^''^ac. xvi. I— lo- Jofephdbid.
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able number of horfe. And becaufe he himfelf being now br,o-

ken with agr, could no more bear the fatigues of war, he com-
mitted the command of them to Judas and John his fons, and
fenr them forth to fight the enemy. The firlt night after they
took the field, they encamped at Modin, the orig-nal feat of
their family, and from thence, the next day after, marched out;

againli Cendebseus. 7 his foon brought it to a battle between
them ; in which Cendebseus being overthrown, loft 2000 of his

men, and the reft fled, part to Kedron, and part toother ftrong-

holds near the field of battle, and part to Azotws. Judas being
wounded in the fight, was forced to May behind. But John fol-

lowed the purfuit till he came to Azotus, and, having thei'e ta-

ken their fortrelTes and towers of defence, burned them v/ith

fire. After this the two brothers, having driven the Syrians

out of thofe parts, and fettled all matters there. in quiet, re-

turjncd in triumph to Jerufaleni.

Ptoicajy Phyi'cou had now reigned in Egypt ^tven. years, du-

A, Q ^^"g ^^^ which time we find nothing elfe recorded
^>.' 9 of him but his monilrous vices, and his detelfable

cruelties; fcarce (^g) any other Prince having been
more brutal in lufts, cr more barbarous and bloody \^ the go-
vernment of his people. And befides, in ail his other conducl

he appeared very defpicable and fcroliih, ufually both doing and
faying very childifli and ridiculous things in public as well as

in private; whereby he incurred, to a great degree, the con-

tempt, as well as the hatred and deteftation of his people. And
tliat he kept the crown upon his head under i^i general an odium
and i«vcrllon of his fubjeds, was [h) wholly owing to liierax

his" chief Mia ifter. He was by birth of Antioch, and the fame
who, in the reign of Alexander Balas, had, in joint commiffion

With Diodotus, (afi.f'rwards called Trypbon) the government of

th'^t city committed to him. On tiie turn of atfairs- that af-

terwards happened in Syria, he retired into Egypt, and there

falling inro the fervice of Ptolemy Phyfcon, became the chief

Commander of his armies, and the chef manager of ail his-o-

ther affiir^; and, being a very valiant and wife man, he, by
taking care of well-paying the foldicrs, and balancing, by his

good and wife miniilration, the male-adminiftration ot his maf-

ter, and remedying and preventing as man)! of tl^|jpi as he was
able, had hitherto the iuccefs to keep all tSings'^iet in that

kmo^dom.

This year, as great a monfter of cruelty begun his rrign at

Pergam us,

[g) Junin. lib. :?. c, 2. D'odor. mnn, lib. 9. c. r. & 2.

Sic. in excerpti.-^ Valefi. p. 3v^t. A- {,b) Diodor. Sic. ibid,

then lib. 4. p. 184' Valerius Maxi-
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Perganius, (/) Attains Philomeror the fon of Eumcnes, who fuc

ceeded Atrah?s bis "uncle in that kingdom. He being a minor at

the de;ith ot his father, the tuition of him v;ith the crown was

left to Attains the uncle, who lb faithfully difcharged his trult,

t^t he not only csrefuUy bred up the pupil, but, en his death,

which happened this year, [k] left the crown to him, paCingby

the children which he bad of bis own. For he looked on the

crown as left him by his brother, to be no more than a dcpofitum

entrntled wiih him for his nephew; and therefore he according-

ly reltured it to hi:n in the next fuccelTion, which is a procedure

very rarely pra<?lired, where a crown is the thing in poire.Tion.

Another iniiance of fuch a reiloration is fcarce any where clfs

to be found in hidory ; princes being ufually no lefs foiicitous

to preferve their crowns to their poileriry, than to themfelves.

But this turned to ilie great ])iague and calamity (.-f the whole
kingdom ; for this Attains Fhilo:netor being more than half a

madman, managed his governnjent accordingly in a very wild,

irrational and pernicious manner. For he (/) had icarce been

warm in his throne, ere he ftained it all over with the blood of
his nearelf relations, and other the belt friends of his family

;

putting to death mdd of thoie who, with the greatelf fidelity,

had ferved his father and his uncle ; nretending againft fome of
tliem, that they had by evil arts caufed tne death of Stratcnice

his mother, who deceafed an old woman ; and againlf others,

that they caufed, by the like evil arts, the death of Berenice his

wife, who died of aii incurable difeafe which i]\t liappened to fall

into. And others he put to death upon vain and groundiefj fuf-

p'icions, cutting oiF with them their wives and children, and all

their whole families, (w) Thefe executions he did by the hands
of his mercenaries, whom he had hired out of the moft cruel and
favage of the barbjrous nations, they only being fit inflruments
for fuch bloody and abominable work. After he had thus, in a

wild and mad fury, cut off the belt men in his kingdom, (w) he
withdrew trom the public view, appearing no more abroad a-

mong the people, nor was he any more fcen at home, entertain-

ing himiclf either in banquets, of public repails, but, putting
on a fordid apparel, and letting iiis beard grow to a great length,

without trimming it, behaved himfelf in the fame manner as thole
iifed to do who were under arraignment for fome great crime,

afting

(/) Strabo, lib. 13. p. 624- Juftin. cerptis Valefii, p. 370.
lib. 36, c. 4. \^7n) Diodor. Sic- io cxcerptis Va-

(i) Plutarch, in libro. *(fi ^i\aSi\- 1-fii, p. 37^.
f<a? 6c in Apotheg. (z?) Ji:fti:i. lib. 36, c- 4.

(/) Juftin. ibid. Dicdor. Sic in ex-
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afting hereby as if he had acknowledged himfclf guilty of all the
\'iliany he had done. And, gmng on after this rate into other
extravagancies, (o) he negkdcd all the ajKiirs of the govern-
ment, and betook himielf to his garden, there digging the ground
himielf; and, fowing it with all manner of poifonoiis and lin-

\yholerome herbs, as well as with thofe that were wholefonie, he
intected the wholefome with the juices of the poifonous, and then
fent them as efpecial prefents to his friends. And thus he wore
out in wild and cruel extravagancies the remainder of his reign;

the bed recommendation of which was, that it was very Ihort ;

for it ended alter five years time in his death, which then hap-

pened in the manner as will be hereafter related in its proper
place.

.

'
V

Antiochus Sidetes, after having vanquifhed Tryphon, and

J. wholly broke!^ and broup-ht under all that were-
Anno 137. r 1 • ij f'?\ u 1 u- r ir
<j.

-^

'

Oi nis party, a:d next (z) betake himieir to reco-
oimon 7. * ^i, e •

^ u r x.
• J 1

' ver, to tne bynan empire, all iucn cities and pla-

ces as had taken the advantage of the late diltra^tions

that follbw^ed upon his father's death, to revolt from it. And^
having gained full fuccefs herein, he fettled all things within the

kingdom of Syria again upon the fame bottom on which they

were before thefe dilb*a6"iions begun.

But in Egypht all things went worfe and worfe. For, whe-
A / ther it wereth?it Hierax (A') was dead, orelfe, that

<5>. Q * the madnefs of the Prince over-bore all *. the

wifdom and prudence of the chief Miriifter, we hear

nothing of him from this time, but his barbarous cruelties, and
monftrous mifmansgements in all his condud. (/) Molt of thofe

v/ho wxre the forvvar'deit to call him to the crown on his bro-

ther's deccai'e, and after that to fupport him in it, he caufelefly

put to death. Mod of thofe who had the favour of Philometor

his brother, or had been employed in his fervice, he either flew,

or drove into banifliment; and, by his foreign mercenaries whoni
he let loofe to commit all manner of murders and rapines as they

pleafed, he opprefTed and terrified the Alexandrians to fo great a

degree, that moft of them fled into other countries to avoid his cru-

elty, and left their city in a manner defolate. That therefore he

inigh^

(9) Juflin. ibid. Plutarch, in De- {k) Athen?cas tells us, th^t Thyf-

inetrio, where the Englilh tranfia- con did put Hierax to de.-ith, lib, 6

tor taking upon hini very imfkilfully p. %$%' but the time of his death is

to mend the Greek original, halh put Eot laid.

Potlenny Philometor inaead of At- (0 Juftin. lib- 38. c 8- AthengeuH
talus Philometor, lib. 4. p. Iif4« '

(/) Juftriitlib, 36. c I.
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might not r^ign dver empty houfes without inhabitants, he, by his

proclamations difperfed over the neighbouring countries, invited

all ftrangers to come thither to re-people the place. Whereon great

multitudes flocking thither, he gave them the habitations of

thofc that were fled; and, admitting them to all the rights, pri.

vileges, and immunities of the former citizens, he, by this means,

again replenifhed the city.

(m) There being, among thofe that fled out of Egypt on this

occafion, many grammarians, philofophers, geometricians, phy-

licians, muficians, and other maflers and profeiTors of ingeni^

ous arts and fciences ; this banifhment of theirs became the means
lof reviving learning again in Greece, Lefler Afia, and the ifles,

and in all other places where they went. The wars which fol-

lowed afrer the death of Alexander, amor.g thofe that fucceed-

ed him, had, in a manner, extinguiflied learning in all thofe

parts ; and it would have gone nigh to have been utterly lolt

amidfl the calamities of thofe times, but that: it found a fupporc

under the patronage of the Ptolemys at Alexandria. For the

firfl Ptolemy having there ereded a mufeum or college for the

maintenance and encouragement of learned men, and alfo a great

library for their ufe, (of both which I have already fpoken ;)

this drew mofl of the learned men of Greece thither. And, the

fecond and third Ptolemy having followed herein the fame fleps

of their predeceffor, Alexandria became the place where the li-

beral arts and fciences, and all other parts of learning were pre-

ferved and flourifhed in thofe ages, when they were almoffc

dropp'd every where elfc ; and moft of its inhabitants were
bred up in the knowledge of feme or other of them. And here-

by it came to pafs, that when they were driven into foreiga

parts, by the cruelty and opprefTion of the wicked Tyrant I

have mentioned, being qualified to gain themfelves a Uiainten-

ance by teaching, each in the places where they can»e, the par-

ticular profelhons they v.^ere (Icilled in ; they accordingly betook

themfelves hereto, and efeded fchools for this purpofe in all

the countries above-mentioned, through which they wpre dif-

perfed ; and they being, by reafon of their poverty, c(-ntent to

teach for a fmall hire, this drev/ great numbers of fcholars to

^hem^ and by this means all the fcveral branches of learning

became again revived in thofe ealtern parts, in the fame man-
ner as they were in thefe latter ages in the weftern, after the

taking of ConftantinOple by the Turks.. For, till then, moit of

the learning of the welt was in fchool divinity, and the canon-

law ; and although the former of thefe was built more upori

Ariftotle than the holy Seri5)turcs, ye; they had nothing of Ari-

ftotle

(«) Athcnaeus, lib. 4. p. 184*
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ftotle in thofc clays, but in a tranflation at the third hand. The
Saracens had tranflated the works of that PhiUifopher into Ara-

bic, and from tlience ihofe Chriftians of the Latin church, who
learned philofophy from the Saracens in Spain, tranflated them
into Latin. And this was the only text of that author, on
which, during the reign of the fchoolmen, all their comments
on him were made. And yet upon no better a foundation arc

Ibme of thofe decifions in divinity built, which the Romanics
hold as infallible, than what they have thus borrowed from an

heathen philofopher, handed tp them in a tranflation made by
the difciples of Mahomet. But, when Conihntinople was taken

by the king of the Turks, in the year of our Lord 1453, ^"^

the learned men who dwelt there, and in other parts of Greece,

fearing the cruelty and the barbarity of the Turks, lied into I-

taly, they brought thither with them their books and their learn-

ing; and there, firfl under the patronage of the princes of that

country, (efpccially of Lorenzo de Medices, the firft founder

of the greatnefs of his family) propagated both. And this gave

the rife to ail that learning in thefe wedern parts, which hath

ever iince grown and flouriihed in them.

At the fame time that foreigners were flocking to Alexandria

foi" the re-peopling of that city («), the'rc came thither Publius

Scipio, Africanus Junior, Spurius Mummius, and L. Metellus,

in an embalfy from the Komans. It was the ufage of that peo-

ple often to lend out embaflies to infpccl: the affairs of their al-

lies, and to make up and compofe what differences they fliould

find among them ; and for this purpofe, this famous embalT/,"

confilhng of three of the moft eminent men of Rome, was at

this time fent from thence. Their commilhon was to pafs thro'

Egypt, Syria, Alia, and Greece, to I'ee and obferve hov/ the

sffairs of each kingdom and llate in thofe countries flood, and

to take an account how the leagues they had made with the Ro-
wans^ were kept and obfer\'ed; and to fet all things at rights,

that they lliould find any where amifs among them. And this

truO: they every v/liere difcharged lo honorably and jultly, and

fo much to the beneli: and advantage of thofe they were fent to,

5n regulatmg their dilbrders, and aJjuiling all diiierences which
they found a-nong tiiem j that they v/ere no Iboner returned to

ilome (0), but aii»bairadors fallowed them from all places where
they had been, to thank the fenate for lending fuch honorable

perions to them^ and for the gfeat benefits they had received

from

(n) Juflin. lih. 38. c. S. Cicero Valerius Maximiis, lib. 4* c. 5. fe<5t.

in Somnio. Scipionls, c i. Athenae- 13. Diodor. Sic. legat 3a.

ts, lib, 6. p. 173- 6: lib. »2. p. 5491 (5) Diodor- ibid.
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from them. The firft place which they came to in the difchargc

of their commifTion being Alexandria in Egypt, they were there

received by the king in great fkte. But they made their en-

trance thither with fo little (/>), that Scipio, who was then the

greateft man in Kome, had no more than one friend, Panactius

the philofopher, and five fervants in his retinue. And although

they were, during their ftay there, entertained with all the va-

rieties of the mod fumptuous fare, yet they (^) would touch no-

thing more of it, than what was ufcful in the moll temperate

manner, for the ncceflary fupport of nature, defpiiing all the

reft, as that which corrupted the mind as well as the body, and

bred vicious humours in both. Such was the moderation and

temperance of th^ Romans at this time, and hereby it was that

they at length advanced their flate to fo great an height ; and

in this height would they have flill continued, could they Hill

have retained the fame virtues. But when their profperity, and

the great wealth obtained thereby, became the oceafion that

they degenerated into luxury and corruption of manners, they

drew decay and ruin as faft upon them as they had before vic-

tory and profperity, till kt length they were undone by it. So
that the Poet faid jufUy of them,

{y)-— Savior arniis

Luxurla incuhuit viilumque ulc'ijcitur orbem.

When the ambafladors had taken a full view of Alexandria, and

the (late of aflairs in that city (j), they failed up the Nile to fee

Memphis, and other parts of Egypt ; whereby, having thorough-

ly informed themfelves of the {(/^) great number of cities, and

the vaft multitude of inhabitants that were in that country, and

alfo of the flrength of its iituation, the fertility of its foil, and

the many other excellencies and advantages of it ; they obferved

it to be a country that wanted nothing for its being made a very

potent and formidable kingdom, but, a prince of capacity and ap-

plication fufficient to form it thereto. And therefore no doubc

it was to their great fatisfadion, that they found the prcfeiii:

king thoroughly deftitute of every qualification that was necef-

fary for fuch an undertaking. For (/) nothing could appear

-more

(r) Luxury came on more cnid than our arms.

And did revenge the vanquifh'd world with its charms,

Juv. Sat. 6. ver. a^=

ip) Athenasuj, lib. 6. p. ^73. Philaddphus, had in it 33,339 cities^

iq) DiodoT. Sic. legat. 3^. ' Theocrit. Idyl. 17.

\;/) Diodor.ibid. (/) Juftin. lib. jS. c. 8,

;f) Egypt in the time of Ptolemy
Tt 2
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more defpicable, than he did to them in every interview they

had with him. Of his cruelty, barbarity, luxury, and other

vile and vicious difpolitions which he was addidled to, I have hi

part already fpoken, and there wil| be occalions hereafter to

give more indances of them. And the deformities of his body
•were no lefs than thofe of his foul. For («) he was of a moft
deformed countenance, of a fhort feature, and fuch a monftrous

and prominent belly therewith, as no man was able to encom-
pafs with both his arms. So that by reafon of this load of fleih

acquired by his luxury, he was fo unweildy, that he never ftep-

ped abroad without a flalf to lean on. And over tl^is vile car-

cafe he wore a garment [iv) fo thin and tranfparent, that there

were feen through it, not only all the deformities of his body,

but alfo thofe parts, which it is one of the main ends of gar-

ments modelHy to cover and conceal. From this deformed mon-
ster the ambafladors pafTed over to Cyprus, and from thence

proceeded to execute their commilFion in all the other countries

to which they were fent.

In the month of Shcbat, (which was in the latter end of the

. . Jewifh year, and in the beginning of the Julian)

'^ V LT, (x) Simon, making a progrcfs thro' the cities of
•^ ^ ' Tudah, to take care for the well-ordering; of all

things in them, came to Jericho, having then two
of his fons, Judas and Mattathias there in company with him;
Ptolemy, the ion of Abubus, who had married one of his daugh-
ters, being governor of the place under him, invited him to

the callle which he had built in the neighbourhood, to partake

of an entertainment he had there provided for him. Simon
and his fons fufpefting no evil from fo near a relation, accepted

of the invitation, and went thither. But the perfidious wretch
having laid a dcfign for the ufurping of the government of Judea
to himfelf, and concerted the matter with Antiochus Sidetes

Icing of Syria, for the accomplifliing of it, wickedly plotted the

de(hu6liou of Simon and his fons ; and therefore having hid

men in the caflle, where the entertainment was made, when
his guefts had well drunk, he brought forth thefe murderers u-

pon them, and aflaUinated them all three, while they were fit-

ting at his banquet, and all thofe that attended upon them ; and
thinking immediately hereupon to make himfelf matter of the

whole land, fsnt a party to Gazara, where John refided, to flay

him aifo ; and wrote letters to the commanders of the army that

liad their ftation in thofe parts, to come over to him, proffering
' them

(«) Athensus, lib. u. p» 545. (x) i- Maccab- xvi. 14.——22. Jo"
(-u;; Juftin. lib. 38. €. 8. ' fcph. lib. 13- c, i^.
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them gold and filver, and other rewards, to draw them into his

deligns. But John having received notice of what had been
done at Jericho, before this party could reach Gazara, he was
there provided for them ; and therefore fell on them, and cut

them all off, as foon as they approached the place. And then

haltening to Jerufalem, fecured that city, and the mountain of

the Temple, againft thofe whom the traitor had fent to feize

both. And being thereupon declared High-prieft and Prmce of

the Jews, in the place of his father Simon, he took care every
where to provide for the feciu-ity of the country, and the peace

of all thofe that dwelt in it. Whereon Ptolemy being defeated

of all thofe plots which he had laid for the compafling of his de-

figns, had nothing now left to do, but to fend to Antiochus to

come with an army for the accomplifhing of them by open force;

without which, being no longer able to fupport himfelf againft

John in Judea, he fled to Zeno, furnamed Cotyla, who was
then Tyrant of Philadelphia, and there waited till Antiochus
fhould arrive. What became of him afterwards is uncertain^

For although Antiochus came at his call into Judea, and a bitter

war thereon enfued, yet, after his flight to Zeno, no more
mention is made of him. Although the treafon might be accept-

able enough to that King, becaufe of the fair profped that was
given him by the advantage of it again to recover Judea to his

crown, yet he could not but abhor fuch an execrable traitor ;

and perchance dealt with him according to what his wickednefs
deferved. But here ending the hiftory of the Maccabees, as

contained in the apocryphal books of Scripture known by that

name, I (hall here alfo end this Fourth Book of my prcfent wori;.

T/IE
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N T I O C H U S Sidetes King of Syria, {a) having
received from Ptolemy the Ton of Abu- .

bus, the account which he had fent him -r^P^ J?^'

of the death of Simon and his fons, made hafle to •^ ^
"

take the advantage of it, for the reducing of Judca ^ ^^ ^*

again under the byrian empire; and therefore forthwith march-
ed thitherward with a great army, and having over-run the

country, and driven Hyrcanus out of the field, ihut him up and
all his forces with him in Jcrufalcm, and there befieged him
with his wliole army divided into feven camps, whereby he in-

clofed him all round j and, to do this the more efFeclually, he
caufcd two large and deep ditches to be drawn round the city,

one of circumvallation, and the other of contravallation ; lo

that

i,a) I Maccab« xvir jl.^Jofeph. a^tlq. lib. 15. c- 16.

v^
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that by reafon hereof, none could come out from the befieged

to make their efcape, or any get in to them^ to bring them re-

lief. And therefore when Hyrcanus, to rid himfelf of unpro-
fitable mouths which confumed the llores of the befieged with-

out helping them in the defence, of the place, put all fuch as

were ufelefs for the wiirs out of the city ; they could not pafs

the ditch that inclofed them, but were pent up between that

and the walls of the city, and were there forced to abide ; till

at length Hyrcanus found it neceflary for the faving of them
from perifhing by famine, to receive them in again. This fiegc

continued till about the time of the beginning of Autumn y the

befiegers all this while daily making their afl'aults and the be-

fieged as valiantly defending themfelves againtt them, always re-

pulfing the enemy, and often making fallies upon them, and, in

thefe fallies, fometimes burning their engines, and deilroying

their works ; and thus it went on till the time of the Jews fealt

of Tabernacles, which was always held in the middle of the firft

autumnal moon. On the approach of that holy time, Hyrcanus

fent to Antiochus, to pray a truce during the feflival; which he

not only readily granted, but alfo fent hearts, snd other things

neceflary for the facrifices then to be offered ; which giving

Hyrcanus an inrtance of the equity and benignity, as well as of

the piety of that Prince, this encouraged him to fend to him a-

gain for terms of peace ; which meffage being complied w ith, a

treaty thereon commenced, in which Hyrcanus having yielded,

that the befieged IhoUld deliver up their arms, that Jerufalem

ihould be difmantled, and that tribute fliould be paid the King

for Joppa and the other towns held by the Jews out of Jude^,

peace was made upon thefe terms. It was demanded alfo by An-

tiochus, that the fortrfefs at Jerufalem fhculd be rebuilt, and a

garrifon again received into it ; but this Hyrcanus would not

confent to, remembering the damage and raifchief which the Jews
had received from the former garrifon in that place; but rather

chofe to pay the King 500 talents to buy it off. Whereon fucH

of thofe terms as were capable of an immediate execution, being

accordingly executed, and hoftages given for the performance

of the rert, (one of which was a brother of Hyrcanus) the liege

"was raifed, and peace again rertorcd to the whole land. This

was done on the ninth month after the death of Simon.

When Hyrcanus fent to Antiochus for peace, [b) he was

brought almoft to the lafl: extremity through want of provilions,

all the ftorcs of the city being in a manner fpent and exhaufted;

which being well known in the camp of the befiegers, thofe thstt

were

{h) Jofcph. antiq. lib. 13. 'c. 16, & apud Photium in Bibliotheca cod ^

PioUor. Siclib. 34,£clog.i.p.90j. 544. p. 1150,
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were about Antiochus prefled him hard to make ufe of this op-

portuniry for the deltroyiiig and utterly extirpating the. whoic

nation of the Jews; they ur^ed againit tliem, that they had been

driven out of t-gypt as^n impious people hated by God and man;
that they treated all mankind, belides tiiemielves as enemies, re-

fufing communication with all, exeepiing thofe of their own
feet, neither eating, nor driiiking, nor freely convening with

^ny c tiler, nor v/orihipping any of the fame gods with them, but

ufing laws, cuifonio, and a religion quite ditferent from all o-

ther nations \. aiid that therefore they deferved that alj other

nations ihould treat them with the fame averfion and ha'red, and
cut them all oit and dellroy them, as declared enemies to all

inan;kind.,
i

And {b") Diodorus Siculus, as well as \o) Jofephus

tells us, that it was wholly ouing to the gc/nerolity and clemen-

cy of Antiochus, that the whole nation of the Jews were not
ar this time totally cut off, and utterly deltroyed, but had peaed
granted unto thtm, upon the terms above-inenLioned.

^_.^Of the ^00 talents, which by the terms of this peace^ .wer«'^

io be ,paid to Anriochus, 300, were laid down in prefent, (<:)

for the payment of the other 200, time was allowed. Jofephus*

tells us, (d) that Hyrcanus, to find money for this and other

occafions of the government, broke up the fepulchre of David,
and took from thence 3000 talents; and the like he afterwards

(<f) teils of Herod, as if he alfo had robbed the fame fepulchre,

and taken great riches from it : but both thefe Aories are very
improbable. David had been now dead near ^00 years ; audi

vhat is told of this njatter fuppofeth his ireafure to have been
buried up with him all this time; ii Tuppofeth, that as often as

the city of Jerufaiem, the palace, and the temple, had, during
the reigns of the Kings of Judah, been plundered of all rheir

wealih and trcafure by prevailing enemies, (as they (f) had of-

ten been) ; this dead Itock ifill remained fafe from all rifle or vi-

olation ; it fuppofeth, that, as often as thpfe Kings were fqrced

(^) to take ajl the trealurfe that cotild be found in the hioufe, of
the Lord, as well as in their own, to relieve the exigencies of
the (late, they never meddled with this treafiire in David's grave
there; uielcfsly buried with the dead; it fuppofeth, that when

• .;•
,

• one

{i)) Jofeph; ant?q. I'b. tj c i6. (?) Antiq lib- r6 c, ji-

Diodor. Sic- lit). 34. Eclog.- I. p-9ii. (f) i Kings xivi 2j. % Kings xiVo

^ 2pud Photium in BibiioLhtca cod. 14. » Chron xii 5. a CliiOii, xxi, 17-

a44- p- ^Mo. 1 Chroa xxv. 24.
;

(r) Jofcph. ant'q.Tih.'is. c. r6. -
(^,) i Kiag« xv. 18. » Kingg x'it^

(i) Jofeph.-ibid. & lib j6- c. «i. iS. * Chron. xvi. i.

VoL.Iil, '^ ' Uu
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one of the word of their Kings [h) plundered the Temple of its

facred vcfTcls, and cut them in pieces to melt them down into

money for his common occalions ; and when one of the bert of

them (/) was forcfd to cut off the gold with which the gates

and pillars of the Temple were overlaid, to buy off a dcftroying

enemy, this ufelcfs tre.ifure dill continued unmeddled with in

both thefe cafes: nay further, it fuppofeth, that, when Y^J Ne-
buchadnezzar deftroyed both the city and the temple oi Jcrufa-

lem, and both thereon' la^y in rubbilh a great many years, this

treafurc in David's fcpulchre, during all this time did under this

rubbilh ly fecure and untouched ; and alfo, that when (/) Anti-

ochus Epiphanes dcftroyed this city, and robbed the temple of

all he could find in it, ftill David's fepulchre and the treafure bu-

ried in ir, (though while it was thus buried, it was wholly ufelefs

and unprofitable for the fervice either of God or man) iVill efca-

ped all manner of violation as in all former times, and was ne-

ver touched nor meddled with, till Hyrcanus laid his hands up-

on it ; all which fuppofitions feem utterly improbable and be-

yond all belief. What the manner of the fepulchres of David
and the Kings of his lineage was, I have (m) already defcribed.

They were vaults cut Out of a marble rock, one within another,

where there was no earth to bury up or cover any hidden trea-

furc, but whatfofcver was there laid muil: have lain open to the

view of every one that entered into them. If there were any
foundation of truth in this matter, 1 can only refolve it into

this, that feveral rich men who feared Herod's rapacity, hid

their treafurcs in thofe vaults, thinking Ihat they would be
there beft fecured from it ; and that this crafty tyrant, having
gotten notice of it, fcized what was there depofited, as if it. had
been King David's treafure, and then trumped up this ftory of

Hyrcanus to fcreen himlelf from cenfure, by the example of fo

good and great a man ; but it is molt likely, that both parts of

the (lory are a mere fitftion pick'd up by Jofephus without any
groimd of truth, as are alio lomc other particulars in his hi-

flory.

In («). this firA y6ar of Hyrcanus, Matthias Aphlius, a Pried
of the courfe of Joarib, married a daughter of Jonathan the

late Prince of the Jews, of whom was born Matthias Cuftus

;

of this Matthias was born Jofephus, who was the father of an-

other Matthias, of whom was born Jofephus the hiitorian, in

•;^^
. the

{h) iKingsxvi, 8. 17. ja Cliron. Jer. xxxix. & HI-

xxviii. ai. 14. (/) i Mac* a Mac v.

{/) % Kings xviii, 15. i6« (m) Part I. Book I.

{k) 1 Kinge xxv» a Chron. xxxvi, («) JoiVph. in libro dc vita fuav
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the fir(t year of Caligula the Roman Emperor ; which was the

37th of the vulgar asra from Chrift's incarnation.

Scipio Africanus junior going to the war of Numantium. in

Spain, (0) Antiochus Sidetcs fent thither to hiui ^ .
^

very valuable and magnificent prefents ; which he
John Hvr-

veceivcd publicly while he was fitting on his tri-
]^^^^^ J

bunal in the light of the whole army, and order-

ed them to be delivered into the hands (90) of the Qiieflor, for

.the public charges of the war, it bcitig the temper of the Komans
at this time to do and receive all they could for the interelt of

the common-weakh, without taking or referving any thing to

themfclves, but the honor of faithfully ferving it to the utmoft

of their power j and as long as this temper laAed, they profper-

cd in all tlieir undertakings ; but afterwards, when this public

fpjrit became turned all into felf-intereft, and none ferved the

public but to ferve thenifelves by plundering it, every thing

.then went backward with them as faft as it had gone forward

with them before, till they were fcon after fwallowed jijj^^ll:

in tyranny, and afterwards in ruin. .

Attains King of Pergamus, [p) going on in his wild freaks,

tppk a fancy of employing himfsif in the trade ^
^

of a founder, and projecting to make a brazen | ,

H>^n?a-
moauraent for his mother; while he laboured in j*

''

nicltiog and working the brafs in an hot fumnier's ^' ^

day, he contrafted a fever of which he died on the feventh day

.'^xitCi\ whereby his people had the happinefs of being delivered

from an horrid tyrant. At his death he left a will, {q) where-

by he made the Romans heirs of all his goods ; by virtue where-

of, they feized his kingdom, reckoning that among his goods,

and reduced it into the form of a province, [qq) which was cal-

led the proper Aha; but Ariftonicus the next heir did not tame-

ly

.-H

{p) t.f\U LTvii, lib. 57. mcnta Sallaaii, lib. 4. in qu^i epif^n-

u'o) That is, of the Treafurer of la vocat hoc teftamentum fimulatuni

the army; for every Roman General & imoium teftannentum,

that went to any war. had always [qq] The word Aiia when put a-

fuch a iVeaUircr fent with him to lone, unlcib otherwifc determined by
manage the public charges of the the context, fignifteth one of the tv>ur

war.' quarters of the world. Tnat part

(p) Juftir.. lib. 36. c 4. of it which lies between mount Tau-
iq) Piutarch, in Tibcrio Grsro^, rug on the Eaft and the lieliefpont on

Juftin. ibid. Epit. Livii. lib. ^fi^. the Weft, is calcd ttje LcflTer Afia,

i»'l«rug, lib. a. c. ao. Videaa eliam ai.d that part of the LeiTcr Afia
epiftolam Mithridatis Re-is Ponti ad wh'Ch fell to the Romans by Atc^i-

Ari-icem rcgem Parthisc inter frag * ]us*8wil!, was the Proper Aua,

U U 2
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ly fiibmit hereto. He was the fon of EiiiijeritsVa^SYtiie -bVo--

tber of Attains, though b}' another mother; (r) by virtue wh-et'c^

t)f claiming the crown as his inheritaiice, he got 'together ah' ar-

my and took polTeilion of it j and it co(l the Romans the- dedtk

of .(,r).!OT)e of their con'his, the lofs of an army with' him, and
a four years war before they could reduce him and his p.Trty,

and thoroughly fettle thenifeh es in the poircfhon of the counti-y.

And here ended the Per^amenian kingdom, whidi included the

greateiVpart of Lefier Aiia, after k had Con tih\Ji*d^ through the

iuccefBon of fix |Cings.

' In f/)
the 38th ye'ar of Ptolemy Euergetes the fecond^ 'alias

. Phyfcon, Jefus the fori of Sirach, a Jew of Je-

T h H; rulal^m,' coming into Egypt, and fettling there,
JoliU: nyr.ca-

tranflatc'd out of Hebrew into Grfeek, for the uffe

A^*' *' " ' of the Helieoiifical Jews, the book of Jefus his

grandfather, which is the fame we now have among the apo-

chyphai Scriptures in our Englifii Bible, by the rlame of Eccje-

iiaftfcus. The antients called it navapt^ovi that isV. tf}e"'tr'i:afuh&

ofalivlrtue^ as fupponng it to contain maxims leading to yye^-y

virtu'e. * ^ It 'was originally written in Hebrew by ' Jefus the" au-

thor 'Of it about the'tirtj^ that Ohias the fecond: or'that name
was High-priefl at Jerufalem, tranflated into Greek' by Jefus

the fo.H of Siracli; grandfon to the author. The Hebrew pH-
^malis now lofb. 'It was extant in the time of Jerom, for* («)

he tells us, that he had feen it under the title of The Parables^

Kiit' the. common" name bf it in Greek was, -'the IViftlom 'if Jefus

thefdn qJ Sifach. At p'refent the title in oiir primed Greek co-

piesis, "Ihe IVifchjn of Sirach^ which is an abbreviation riiade

with great abfurdity. For it afcribes the book to Sirach, who wa*^

iieirher the author nor the tranllator of it; and therefore couid

r.either way have any rrhition to it. There is indeed a eohtro-

verfy whether Sirach was the father of Jefus the ^u hor of the

l)Oo|;, or of Jefus the tranllator of it. The matter not being of

any gre^t moment, I am content to be concluded by the firll:

prologue prcmifed to the book in our EngliJh Bible, in winch
-It

(r) Juftln- lib, 46 C' 4- L. Flornn, (/) See t^e fconi! piolngfue to the

Jib. 4. (i- 20. rUitarch. in 'Q^.' Kin- book ofEcck^nafticiis ; where it is th

minio, Strabo, lib. J4 Av>ptan, id be ohfervcd, tli.U tho S'Jth year Wf
IMithridaticis Sc de h?l!is' civ i-iu^, Pro'emy l'.(ietpetts''he H, fher^'ftien-

!ib. I. Eplt. Livii, lib* 59. Mutrop. tiorM^j, is to be reckonfd tVcm (he

lib 4. •

' IJHH year of Philumt-Jor; ' vh'eh n£

is) Licintu« CralTns wa«;yAnqutt"h- was ^dmiitcd to rtign in co- partner-

ed andfj^m in thj^ \v;^r/ and tif^tf^ tif Oiip vvitlj hinv. •

Lift army cr.t oft with hini.' Ficrus (?0 In prsef^itione ad Ilbros S4)l»'

<3j;Livius, ibid. mG'.::s £*,: iu epift. i^s.
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1

it is plainly afferfcd that Jefus'tlte authof'bf Tc-Vook was the

grandfather, Sirach the fon, 'and Jeft* the_trifH|{y:bF the jriaad-

lon;"and therefore, according to this pfo>'^friV^,'it is the srand.-

Ion, and not the grandfather, that was called 'lefus fhc fbn of

Sirach. And it leenis molt likely, that- theWh'iVci'tirion of the

hook,' (chap. I. ver. 27, 28, 29.) are the words o' tlie tranllritor;

and I0 alio the prayer in the lalt -chapter. Fo* v I u i<> there faia

by the writer or it (xu), of the dano^er he was brought ifnto of his

hjfe before the kino; on an unjutt accufati<)n.'fH^ins^phmiPy tf>

point to the reign of Ptolemy l^hyfcon, wh. i-^ criielt^' inchnecl

him to bring any one, arid on the lighte.it- «K'<"a;Aon,int« d.iri'-

ger of his- lit^; that earn e under his po'wef ?'"Wlli?h tould-n'ot

V>e the caie^ofihe grandfather, who lived at JrrUfalt-m ilir^^ ^ge^

before, when there was no fuch tyranny in thif place. I have

atx)vc madementirrn of the ?iv{i preface prefixed befr^re this book,

in the Englilh verlion, this iinplieS, tliac fhe^-e' v^js'^a fecortf.

This iecdnd preface was written bv jelus the^ <5rkridfon of the

aUthoFi, who tfaniiated the book intcvthe Greek LiA'gnaige. Wh6
wias' the corapofer of the firlt is not -known. It vs' takfeh ont of

the book intitied, Synnpfis'Sa'ct-d ^'criptune^ which is afefibed

to Atharialiiis : and, if it.be «ot his (as it is by many held that

it is not) yet it is moll certaiaW a book of ancient comndiufe,

and as far as; it is, -fo it cfarries authority with it, though thfe 'au-

thor 'be' not certainly known. The Latin verfion of this book
of £cclefra,{H(5tiS, harh more :itt5-it than the -Greek, feveral par.

titiihi's being inispted int-o it, which are not in the other. Thefe
feem t&'h?!'^'^'bee:n interpolated by the firii author of ihqt ver.

lion;; l>ut ROW the Hebrew being lo(l, the Qreek, which hath

b^en made irom it by the graudlon of the author, mull Hand
ix>r the original, ai>d from that the Englilh tr^ntiation hatli been
mad".' < -Thei' Jews' have now a book among them, which they

call the ^Ok of Ben Strati, e^ the book of the fon of Sira, and
this bt^ok'Containing a Gelledtion of moral fayings, hence fome
(jir) would liave it, that this Ben Sira, or fon ot Sira, was the

Idnie With Ben S'lrncb or the fon of Sirach, and [y) his hook the

lam<3 with Ecclefiailicus ; but whofocver ihall compare the books

v^iU find that there is no foundation for this oj)inion, except on-

ly in the rnnilitude of the names of the authors of them.

.pe'nnfeiusNicator having been feveral years detained as a
'

' prifoner

(w) Chap. li. ver. 5. (y) This book bath had feveral e-

(x) Kuetrus demonftrsN evang, diti>ns in print. See Biiktorf*s 31-?

prp'j). iv. c» ds Ecclcfiaftico, buoth. Rabbinica, p, 3*4-
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J prifoncr in Hyrcania by the Partbians (2), Antiij).

J
, t|

' chus Sidetc;s his brother, under pretence of effec-
^^ ^ tine his deUverancc, marched with a powerful ir-

^* niy into tlie Eaft, againft Phraates the Parthian

king. This army confided of above 80,000 men, well appoint-

ed for the war. But [a) the inftruments of luxury that accom-
panied them, as futlers, cooks, pa(hy-men, confedtioners, fcul-

lions, llage-players, mulicians, whores, brc, were near four

times their number, for they are faid to have amounted to {b)

300,000 perfons ; neither was i^c) the pradice of luxury lefs a-

mong them than the number of its inftruments, and this at

length caufed the ruin of the whole army, and of the king with

it. However, at iirfl: Antiochus had full fuccefs ; for he over-

threw i^d) Phraatus in three battles, and recovered Babylonia

and Media, and thereon all the reft of thofc Eaftern countries,

which had formerly been provinces of the Syrian empire, re-

volted to him, excepting Parthia only, where Phraates was re-

/duced within the narrow limits of the firfl Parthian kingdom,

liyrcanus prince of the Jews [e) accompanied Antiochus in this

expedition ; and, having had his part in all the vidories that

were obtained) returned with the glory of them at the end of

the year.

jBut the reft of the army wintered in the Eaft, and by reafon

A of the great numbers of them, and their attcnd-
nno 13 .

2Tit^^ as amounting to near 400,000 perfons (f)^Join yica-
j^^j^^g forced to difperfe all over the country, and

^ ' quarter at fuch a diftance from each other, as not

to be able readily to gather together, and embody for their mu-
tual defence on any occafion that (hould require it ; the inhabi-

tants, whom they grievoufly opprelled in all places where they

lay, taking the advantage hereof to be revenged on them for it,

confpired with the Parthians, all to fall upon them in one and

tiie fame day, in their fcveral quarters, and there cut all their

throats, before they fhould be able to come together to help each

other J and this they accordingly executed. Hereon [g) Anti7

Gchu&

{2) Juftin,tib 38. c. 10. {e) Jofepb. ibid.

{a) juftin. ibid. Orofius, lib. 5. (/) Juftin- lib 38. c. 10. Diodor-

€. 10. Valerius Maximus, Jib- 9.c- 1. Sic, in excerptis Valefii, p. 374.

{b) Jiiftin. lib. 38. c. 10. (^) Jiiftin. lib 38- c. lo- & lib.

\c) Valerius Maximus & Jwftin. 39-0.1, Jofeph. antiq. lib n.c, 16.

ibid- Athenscus, lib. 5. p. i»o. "hb. lo. Orofius, libi 5.C to, Appian.in Sr«

p. 4^9. & lib. 12. p, 540. riacis, Atbenaeus, lib. 10. p, 4!9»

{d) Judin- ibid. Joleph. antiq- lib. JuUns obfequcns de prodigiis- AiiH-

13. c. i6. Orofius, lib. 5,0, lo. mis dc Animalibus, lib* x»» c 34.
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ochus with the forces about him, haftening to help the quarter*

that lay next to him, was overpowcrejd and (lain, and the rc(t

of the army at the fame time were in all thofe places, where

they lay in quarters, in the fame m;inner fallen upon, and all

cut in pieces, or made captives, fo that there Icarce returned a

man into Syria, of all this vaft number, to carry thither the

doleful news of this terrible over'-hrow. In the interim Deme-
trius was returned into Syria, and, on his brother's death, there

again recovered the kingdom. For Phraates (/>), after being

thrice vanquifhed by Antiochus, had releafed him from his cap-

tivity, and fent him back into Syria, hoping that, by raifing

troubles there for the recovery of his crown, he might force

Antiochus to return for the fupprefling of them. But on the

obtaining of this vicftory, he fent a party of horfe after him, to

bring him back again ; but Demetrius being aware hereof, made
fuch hafte, that he was gotten over the Euphrates into Syria,

before thefe forces could reach the borders of that country. And
by this means he again recovered his kingdom, and (f) made
great rejoicing thereon at the fame tiine, when all the red of
tSyria was in great forrow and lamentation for the lofs fuflained

in- the Eaft, there being fcarce a family in the whole country,

which had not a part in it.

After Phraates had gained this viftor)', he (k) caufed the bo-

dy of Antiochus to be taken up from among tne dead, and, ha-

ving put it into a filvcr coffin, fent it honourably into Syria, to

be there buried among his anceftor^, and finding a daughter of
his among the captives (/), he was fmitten with her beauty, and
took her to wife.

Being flufiied with this fuccefs (m), he thought of carryings

the war into Syria for the revenging of this iaft invafion upon
him ; but while he was preparing for it, he found himfelf entan-

gled with a war at home from the Scythians. He had called

them into Parthia, to afM him againft Antiochus, but, the work
being done before they arrived, he denied them their hire 5

whereon they turned their arms againff him, whom they came
to afTift; and, to be revenged on him for the wrong hereby done
them, made war upon him, and hereby Phraates was forced to

keep at home for the defending of his own country.

After the death of Antiochus, Hyrcanus took the advantage.'

of the difturbances and divifions tliat thenceforth enfued thro'

tlie whole Syrian empire, not only to enlarge his territories {n)

V
ih) Juftin. lib, 38. c. 10. Jofcpb. (/) JiifJn- lib. 38. c. xo.

ibid. (fw) Juftin. lib. 4a. c. I,

(/) Juftin. lib. 39. I. (n) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 15- c- '/^

i.k) Juftin. ibid. Strabo, lib- li- p. 7i.
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by feizing Medcba, Samega, and feveral other places in Syria^

Phoenicia and Arabia, and adding thein to his dominions; but

alio, from this time, .to make himfelf abfoiute and wholly inde-

pendent. For (0) after thi?, neither he, nor any of his defcend-

ants, owned any further dependance on^the Vings of Syria, but

thenceforth wholly freed themi'elves from all manner of homage,
Icrvirude, or fubjeciion to them.

In the interim, Ptolemy Phyfcon, king of Egypt, went ffiil

on in the flinje flcps of luxury, cruelty, and tyranny, continu-

ing to increafe the number of his mofl flagitious iniquities^ by
the guilt of new wickednefTes from time to time added to them.

I have already related, how, having married Cleopatra his fjAer,

and reUct of his brother who had reigned before him, he (lev/

her fon in her arms, on the \ ery day of the nuptials ; after this

(/)) taking greater liking to Cleopatra the daughter, than to Cle-

opatra the mother, he nrfl deflowered her by violence, and af-

ter that married her, h;;.ving firil divorced her mother to m<jke

room fur her. And whereas, on his having, by his cruehy, dri-

ven out moft of the old inhabitants of Alexandria, he had re-

peopled it with nev/ ones, who he invited thither from foreign

parts, he foon made hhnfeif, by the excelTes of his wickednefs

as odious to them, as he was to the former inhabitants [q) ; and

therefore, thinking he might bed fecure himfelf from them, by
cutting oif their yoang men, who were the (Irength of the place,

he caufed his mercenaries to furround them in the place of their

pnblic exercifcs, v/iien they were there in the fulle{f numbers
inaet together, and put them all to death. Whereon, the peo-

ple being exafperated againft him to the utmofl (r) all role in a

general tumult, and, in their rage, fet fire to his palace with

intent to have burnt him in it ; but, having timely, made his el^

capie, he fled to Cyprus, carrying with him Cleopatra his wife,

and Memphitis h;s Ion : and, on his arrival thither, hearing that

the people of Ale:;andria had put the government of the king-

dom into the hands of Cleopatra his divorced wife, he hii ed ^\\

army of mercenai-ies to make war againll both.
, , ,/

»

\
' Hyrcanu*

(tf) Juftlnrtb.36. c. I. cujusver- Vtiochus S^aetes, rcvrjs^ed from the

ba lunt. * Quoris n it. e- Judxa- * Macedoir.ArivS.afid th»!*vCv forth, nei-

' rum) virea tantsefuereut port huris: *' tlier as a riibjet^ or an ally, had
' nuliutn Macfdonum, rf^jem mle- * any tnoie to d6 with them.'*

* rint domeiticilq; i.iiperiis uti Syri- . {if) jultin. lib. 38. c. J?. Valerius

*. am magniti bcilis infei.avevint.* Maxlmus, Jib. 9.C t.

And agreeable hereto, Jofephos'3 {^) Valemjs Maximus, lib. 9. c i.

uords are, lib. 13. c- i;. * That (/) Jultiu. lib- 38. c 8^ Orvfius,

• tJyrcanua, afltr tac UcAthof Au- Hb.i. in xo, Kpit. Livii, lib- 59«
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J

Hyrcaniis (j) having taken Sechem the prime feat of the fed

of the Samaritans, deftroyed their temple on mount Gerizim^

which had been there built by Sanballat. However they flill

continued to have an altar in that place, and flill have one
there, on which they otfer facrifices according to the Levitical

law, even to this day.

Hyrcanus, after this having conquered the Edomites or Idu*

means (i), reduced them to this neceifity, either to .

embrace the Jewifli religion, or clfe to leave the j , rr
"*

couircry, andfeek new dwellings elfewhere; where- ^ ^
"

'
1 - canus T

on, chuling rather to leave their idolatry than their '*

country, they all became profelytes to the Jewilh religion ; and
hereon being incorporated into the Jewilh nation, as well as

into the Jewiih church, they thenceforth became reputed as one
and the fame people, and at length the name of Edomites or l-

dumeans being fwallowed up in that of Jews, it became wholly
ioli, and no more heard of. This abolition of their name, hap-

pened about the end of the firit century after Chrifl:. For, af-

ter that, we hear no more mention of the name of Edomites or

Idumeans, it being by that time wholly abforbed in the name of

Jews. The Rabbies indeed fpeak ot Edom and Ldomites long

after that time, but thereby they do not mean Idumea or the

fons of Edom, but [u) Rome, and the Chriftians of the Roman
empire. For, fearing the difpleafure of the Chriftians among
whom they live, for avoiding of it, whenever they fpeak any
reproachful thing of Chriftians, or their religion, they ufually

blend it under feigned names, fometimes calling us Cutheans, i. e,

Samaritans, and fometimes Epicureans, and fometimes Edom-
ites, and this lart is the civilelt appellation they give us. And
for profelytes to Judaifm, to take the names of Jews, as well

as their religion, was not peculiar to the Edomites only, it be-

ing ufual for all others who took their religion, to take alfo their

name, and thenceforth be reputed as of the fame nation with
them, as well as of the fame religion. Thus it was in the time [-w)

of

(/) JofephJib. 1)5.0. 17. * tur, & in unam cum eis gentem
C/) Joicph. ibid. & lib. 15. c. u. * coirciU & eiiufm legibiis fubderen-

Strabo. lib. i6- p, 76c. Ammoni. 5 * tur adsdti, Judst fant nominati-'
Grammaticus de fimilitudine & dif- («) Vide Buxtoifii Lexicon Rab-
ferentia quarundara didtionum hs&c binicum, p. 30, 31.

habet—* Judaei funt, cjui a nitura {nv) Verba ejus iunt, h yxp p^^ufa.

* ita fuerunc ab initio, Iduraasi au- laJa/a g olvtoi laSxioi uvo(^ctSx7xi. h ^•

* tem non fueriint Judaei ab initio, fT<KXJ9«-«5 auT« ffp« 5 t^j «xxsi «ir6p«T«j

* fed Phoenices & Syri a Judasis au- ^^o""* ^a »o/a»;«.a awai v-xunp aXAotSmj »-
* tem fuperati, & ut circumcideren- "^^^ J'r>^«'., i, e. The ceaatry is called

Vol. III. X X Jwdea,
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of Dion Cafilus the hidorian, and thus it hath been ever fince,

even down to our age,

. But here it is to be noted, that there were (:x:) two forts of

profelytes among the Jews. i. The profelytes of the gate; and,

2. The profelytes of juUice. The former they obliged only to

renounce idolatry, and worfhip God according to the law of na-

ture ; which they reduced to feven articles, called by them the

fevcn precepts of thefons of Noah. To thefe, they held, all men
were obliged to conform ; but not fo as to the law of Mofes :

for this they reckoned as a law made only for their nation, and
not for the whole world. As to the red of mankind, if they kept

the law of nature, and obferved (j) the precepts above-men-
tioned, they held, that they performed all that God required of

them, and would by this fervice render themfelves as acceptable

to him, as the Jews by theirs. And therefore they allowed all

fuch to live with them in their land, and from hence they were
called Gerim Jojhavim^ i. g. fojourning -profelytes ; and for the

fame reafon they were called alfo Gere Shaar^ i. e. profelytes of
the gate^ as being permitted to dwell with thofeof IlVael within

the fame gates. The occafion of this name feems to be taken

from thefe words in the fourth commandment, Vegereka Bijha-

reka-^^ i. e. and theJlrangers ivhich are within thy gates ; which
may as well be rendered, Thy profelytes -which are -within thy

gates^ that is, the profelytes of the gate that dwell with thee

;

for the Hebrew word f Ger^ 2.franger^ fignifieth alfo ^profelyte ;

and both in this place in the fourth commandment come to the

fame thing ; for no (frangers were permitted to dwell within their

gates, unlefs they renounced idolatry, and were profelyted fo far

as to the obfervance of the feven precepts of the fons of Noah.
Though they were flaves taken in war, they were not permit-

ted to live with them within any of the gates of Ifrael on any
other

TuJci, and the people Jews* And near 40 years fince, with a Latin vcr-

tkis name is given alfo to as many o- fion and annotations under the title

thers as embrace their religion, tho' De Jure Pauperis ^ Peregrini^ to

of other nations, lib, 36. p. 37. which I refer learned readers-

(x) See concerning thefe profe- {y) As to what thefe precepts of
lytes, Mede, book I- DiCcourfe 3. the fons cf Noah were. See Selden

Hammond's annotations on Matthew de Jure naturali & gentium juxta dif-

iii I. ^ xxiii. 15. Buxtorf's Lexicon ciplinum Hebrseorum, M^irfham's

Rabbinicum, p, 407 410. But Can- Chron. fe<!l. ix. and Maimoni-
thcfulleft account cf both thefe fort3 des, and Buxtorf in the places laft

<>fprofelyte3,isin Maimonides's Yad, above^cited Hammond's annota^
from whence it was publifhcd by rae tions on Ads xv. 29. and •thcr».
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other terms ; but, on their refufal thus far to comply, were ei-

ther given up to the fword, or elfe fold to fonie foreign people.

And as thofe who were thus far made profelytes, were admitted

to dwell with them ; fo alfo were they admitted into the Temple,
there to woriliip God ; but were not allowed to enter any fur-

ther, than into the outer court, called the court of tke Gentiles:

for, in the inner courts, which were within the inclofure called

the Chel, none were admitted, but only fuch as were thoroughpro-
feilors of the whole JewiOi 1 eligion ; and therefore, when any
of thefe fojourning profelytes came into the Temple, they al-

ways worflnpped in the outer court. And of this fort of profe-
lytes Naaman the Syrian, and Cornelius the Centurion, sre held
to have been. The other fort of profelytes, called the profe-
lytes cfjufiice^ were fuch as took on them the obfervance of
the whole Jewiili law : for although the Jews did not hold this

neceffary for fuch as were not of their nation, yet they refufed

none, but gladly received all who would thus profefs their reli-

gion; and they are remarked in our Saviour's time to have been
[a) very feduious to convert all they could hereto. And when
any were thus profelyted to the Jewifli religion, they were ini-

tiated to it by baptifm, facnfice, and circumciiion ; and thence-
forth were admitted to all the rites, ceremonies, and (/>) privi-

leges, that were ufed by the natural Jews ! and in this manner
was it, that the Edomites, at the command of Kyrcanus, were
made profelytes to the Jewiih religion ; and v.hen they had thus
taken on them the religion of the Jews, they continued united
to them ever after, till at length the name of Edomites was loH:

in that of Jews, and both people became confolidatcd into one
and the fame nation together.

Ptolemy Phyfcon (c), while he lay in Cyprus, fearing left the
Alexandrians ihould make his fon, whom he had a])pointed go-
vernor of Cyrene, king in his ftead, fent for him from ihencc
to come to him ; and, on his arrival, put him to death, for no
other reafon, but to prevent that which, perchance without any
reafon, he feared as to this matter. By \d) which cruel barba-
rity the Alexandrians being further exafperated, pulled down and
demolifhed all his ftatues, where-ever eredted, in their city;

which

(rf\ iVIatth.xxiii. I5- been faid of this. Part I. Book VI,

(^) Intermarriages muft be excep- under the year 428,
ted; for, from thefe fome nations (c) Juitin. lib, 3S. c- 8.

were cxxltided fof ever, and others \d) [uftin. ibid. Diodor. Sic in
till after fojae pencratioRS; af>d par- cxcerpii* Valefii, p, 374. Valeria*
ticulariy, the Edomites were till the M^ximus, lib. 9. c 2. Livii epit-lib.

third gcreration* See what hath 55.
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which he interpreting to have been done, at the inftigation of
Cleopatra his divorced queen, for the revenging of it upon her,
caufed Memphitis, the Ibn he had by her, a very hopeful and
beautiful young prince, to be flain before his face; and then
cutting his body into pieces, put them all into a box, with the
head, thereby to fhew to whom they belonged, and fent it, with

• them therein iriclofed, to Alexandria by one of his guards, or-

dering him to prefent it to the queen on the day then approach-
ing, which he knew was to be celebrated with feafting and fefti<

yal joy, as being the anniverfary of her birth : and accordingly,
in the midd of the feftivity, it was prefented to her, which foon
turned all the rejoicing and mirth of the fcftival into forrow and
lamentation, and excited in all prefent that horror and detefta-

tion againil the tyrant, as fo mondrous and unparailel'd cruelty
deferved. And this difmal prefent being expofed to the people,
gave them the fame fentiments, and provoked them wjth the

greater earneftnefs to arm, for the keeping fo great a monlter
of cruelty and barbarity from any more returning again to reign
over them ; and accordingly an army was raifed, under the com-
mand of Marfyas, whom the queen had made her general, to
defend the country againfl: him.

Phraates, having drav/n upon him the war of the Scythians

(<*), committed an overlight in the managing of it, as great as
the injullice whereby he brought it upon him. For, to ftrength^
en himfejf againfl thtfe enemies, he intruded his fafety into the
hands of thofe M'hom he had made more, his enemies than the o-

thers, that is, the Greciaii mercenaries, who followed king An-
tiochus in his late expedition into thofe parts againll him. For,
having taken prifoners, great nunibers of them in the late over-
throw of that prince, he, on the breaking our of this new war,
lifted them all among his other forces, for the better {irength-

tning of his army for it. But when they had thus gotten arms
into thrir hands, reniembering the wrongs, infolences, and other
ill ufciges with which they hacLbeen treated during their capti-

vity, refolved to make ufe of this opportunity, to be revenged
for them ; and therefore, as foon as the armies joined battle,

they went over to the Scythians, and, by this conjundion with
them, overthrew the Parthians with a great (laughter, cutting

off Phrcates hlmfelf in the rout, and moil of his army with him.

After this the Grecians and Scythians, having plundered the

country (f)^ contented themfelves with this revenge, and both
returned agrjn into their own countries. , On their departure

[g) Artabanus the uncle of Phraates took the crown of Parthiaj

but,

(<f) Juflin, Hb. ^2. c, I. (^) Juftin. ibid.

(/) juilin.lib. 4a- c. *.
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but, beiiig within a few days flain in battle by the Thogarians,

another nation of the Scythian race, he was fucceeded by Mi-
thridates, who, by the greatnefs of his adions, afterwards ac-

quired the name of Mithridates the Great,

Ptolemy Phyrcon, having gotten together an army {h\ fent it

againll the Alexandrians, luider the command of -^ ,p
Hegelochus his general, and thereon a battle en- j

^^^^
i/'

'

fuing between him and Marfyas, the generiil of *' ^
o^^'

the Alexandrians ; Hegelochus got the victory,

and took Marfyas priioner, and {en: him in chains to Phyfcon.
But when it was expeded, that, according to his ufual cruelty,

he would have put him to fome tormenting death, contrary to

what every body expected, he pardoned him, and let him go.

For, having; fully experienced what mifchiefs followed upon him
for his cruelties, he became weary of them, and aded in the

contrary extreme ; and, as he had put multitudes to death, con-
trary to all reafon, fo he now pardoned this man without any
reafon at all for it. Cleopatra, being diilreiTed by this over-

throw, and the lofs of her Alexandrian army, they being mod
ot" them cut in pieces in the rout (;') fent to Demetrius king of
Syria, v/ho had married her eideft daughter by Philomctor for

his alfiftance, promiling him the crown of Egypt for his reward;
which propofal Demetrius gladly accepting of, marched into E-
gypt with all his forces, and there hid liege to Pelulium.

About this time jHyrcanus (A) fent an embalTy to the Roman?,
10 renew the league made with them by Simon his father; which
was readily confented to by the Senate. And whereas Antio-
chus Sidetes had made war upon the Jews, contrary to what the

Romans had in their behalf decreed in that league, and taken

from them feveral cities, and had made them to become tributa-

ries for Gazara, Joppa, and fome other places which they were
permitted ftiil to hold, and forced them to a difadvantageoug

peace by befieging Jerufalem; on the ambalTadors fetting forth

all this before the Senate, they agreed, that whatfoever had
been done againft them of this kind lince their faid late lesgue

with Simon, fhould be all null and void; that Gazara, Joppa,
and all other places that had been either taken from them by
the Syrians, or been made tributary to them contrary to the

tenor of the faid league, Ihould be all again rellored to them,
and made free of ail homage, tribute, or other fervices ; and
that reparations fliould be made them by the Syrians, for all

damages done them contrary to what the Senate had decreed in

their

ih) Diodor. Sic. in excerptis Vale- c. i. Grseca Eufeh. Scaligeri, p. 61.

fii, p- 376.
'

(k) Jofeph* antiq. lib. 13. c^ »7.

(;) Juftin. lib. jS. c 9, & lib. 39.
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their league with Simon; and that the Syrian Kings fhould

have no right to march their foldicrs or armies through the

Jewilh territories ; and that ambafiadors (hould be fent to fee

all this fully executed. And it was further ordered, that mo-

fiey fhould be given the Jcwifh ambafladors for the bearing of

their expences in their journey homeward, and that letters

fnould be written to all the confederate ilates and princes in

their way thither, to give them a fafe and honourable palTagc

thro' their dominions; and all thb was accordingly done, which

much rejoiced Hyrcanus, and all the Jewilh nation.

And therefore, the next year after, they (/) fent to them an-

other embaiTy by Alexander the fon of Jafon, Nu- j

menius the fon of Antiochus, and Alexander the | , Hvrca-
fon of Dorotheus, to return their thanks for the ^^ ^

faid decree ; and, in acknowledgment of it, they
"*

prefented them by the faid ambalTadors, with a cup and a fliield

both of gold, to the value of 50,000 gold pieces of their money.

Whereon another decree was made in their favour, ratifying

and confirming all that vv^as granted them in the decree of the

former year. This decree is in Jofephus recited at large, (An-

tiq. book 14. c. 16.) But it is there m3iplaced,-as if it had

been enatled in the time of Hyrcanus il. whereas the fubject

matter of it, and the date which it bears,; manifelUy proves that

it can be none other than that, which was now granted to Hyr-
canus I. and could not poOibly be that which was granted to

Hyrcanus II. the grancUbn of the other in whofc time Jofephus^

placeth it. For firil, as to the fubject matter of it, Jofephus {m)

tells us in the place where he inferts it, that it was to v\\ e licence

to rebuild the walls of Jerufalem,which Pompey had pulled down ;

but there is not one word of any fuch matter in that decree,

nor doth it contain or import any thing more than the renewing
land confirming of a former le.igiie of friendihip and alliance made
with them ; which plainly refers to that league which was made
with them in the time of Hyrcantis I. in the year laft here before

preceding. And fecondiy, as to the date which it bears, it is

\n the ninth year, w'hich cannot be nnderflood of Hyrcanus II.

F©r Jofephus tells us, that the decree which was made for the

rebuilding of the walls of Jerufalem, was granted by Julius Cel-

lar, to Hyrcanus II. [ji) after the end of the Alexandrian war,

in

(/) Jofcph. ant'q. lib. 14. c. 16. oC bis fifth eonrnlfhip, and that it is

inz) fclcph. ibid. the fame which is now extai?t nader
{n) tofcph. antiq- lib. 14. c. 15- <5c that d;5te in the 17th chapter of the

16. It is moil likely this was uot i<th book of Jofephus's antiquities.

gfanted by Julius Caefar till the y^ar
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in reward of the alTiftance which Hyrcanus II. fent him in it.

But that war was not ended till the 47th year before ChriR long
after the ninth year of that Hyrcanus. For the 47th year be-

fore Chriil was the 17th yeai- of Hyrcanus II. reckoning from
the time of his reftoration by Pompey, but the 23d reckoning
from the beginning of his reign, on the death of his mother. And
furthermore, the preface to that decree, which, Jofephus tells

us, was for the rebuilding of the walls of Jerufalem, bears date

in the ides of December, (/. e, the r3th of that month,) where-
as the date of the decree itfelf, which he puts under that pre-

face, is in Panemus the Syro-Macedonian month, which anfwers
to our July, and therefore it could not poffibly be the decree
that belonged to that preface. AH this put together plainly

fhevvs this decree of the ninth year of Hyrcanus could not be
the decree granted to Hyrcanus II. by Julius Cacfar, for the re-

building of the walls of Jerufalem ; but [o] raoit certainly it mull
be that which was granted to Hyrcanus I. by the Roman Se-

nate, in this year where I have placed it ; and that it was by
the mifi:ake of Jofephus, that it was put by him elfewhere. And
this is beyond all contradiction confirmed by that Numenius the

fon of Antiochus is faid, in the body of the decree, to have been
one of the ambalTadors by whom it was obtained ; who was the

fame (/>) that had been one of the amballadors that were fent

to Rome by Jonathan on a like embaffy. For he might have
well have been alive to go on fuch an embaffy in the ninth year
of Hyrcanus I. but cannot be fuppofed to have been fo afier

the ending of the Alexandrian war, v/hi-ch was near lOo years
after the former embaily, in which he was employed by Jona-
than. (^) Jofeph Scaliger takes notice of this blunder of Jofe-
phus's ; but while he mends it, he makes as great ones cf his

own; which Salianus the Jefuit (r) juftly correcls him for.

Demetrius King of Syria having, (j) by his tyrannical gO;
vernment, vicious manners, and a molt perverfe and difagreeable

behaviour, made himfelf as odious to the Syrians, as Phyfcon
was to the Egyptians; they took the advantage of his abfence

at the fiege of Pelulium, to rile in rebellion againfl him. Th6
Antiochians began the revolt, and focn after the Apameans,
and many other of the Syrian cities followed their example, and
joined with them herein. This forced Demetrius to haflen out

of ii^gypt to look to his interelt at home. Whereon (/) Cleo-
^ patra

(<?) De hac re vide Uflcrii arinales (/) Sub anno mundi 4007. it&..

fiib anno J. p. 4587. 36, ;?7.

(/)) I Mac. xii, i6. _ (/) Juftin. lib- 39 c» r. Jofepb.an-
(7) In animadverfionibus in chro- tiq« lib. 13 c, 17-

j5o1ogica Eufeb. fub cumero 1971. (/) Juftin. ibid.
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pata^a Que^n of Egypt t>eing defeated of the alTidance which flic

expefted from him, put all her treafure on fnip-board, and fled

svith it by fea to Ptolemais, to Cleopatra Queen of Syria, her

daughter by Philometor, who there reiided. This Cleopatra

the daughter had fiHt married, Alexander Balas, and afterwards

this Demetrius in her father's life time; but, after that, De--

niecrius being taken prifoner in Parthia, and there detained in

captivity, ft^e became the wife of Antiochus Sidetes his brother,

and after his death, returned again to the bed of Demetrius, on
his coming out of Parthia and recovering his kingdom ; and then

held Ptolemais when her mother came to her. Phyfcon, on her

flight out of Egypt, returned aga'n to Alexandria, andre-aflu-

med the government, there being no pov^er in that place, after,

the death of Mar fy as, and the flight of Cleopatra, that eonld

any further oppofe him. After he had again fettled himfelf in

the Kingdom, to be revenged on Demetrius for his late inva-

lion, {u) he fet up an iuipoftor againd him, who was called

Alexander Zebina. He was the fon of a broker of Alexandria,

but feigning himfelf to be the fon of Alexander Bahs under that

pretended title, claimed the crown of Syria, and Phyfcon fur-

nifhed him with an army to take poiTelTion of it. On his arrival

in Syria, multitudes joined with him out of the great averlion

they had to Demetrius, without examining at all the title of the

the Pretender, as not caring whom they had for their King, fo

they could get rid of Demetrius.
At length the controverly (lu) was brought to the decifion

A ^ , ofabattk, which was fpught near Damafcus iu

I h H * Coele-Syria; wherein Demetrius being overthrown
^ ^ lied to Ptolemais to Cleopatra his wife. But lhe,re-
2iUS lO. . . , c • n. I

• r u-taming her reientments agamlt him tor his mar^
rying Rhodaguna, Y»hiie in Parthia, took this opportunity of
feeing revenged for it, and fliut the gates againll him ; whereon
Tieing forced to flee to Tyre, he was there flain. After hs death,

Cleopatra retained iome part of the kingdom, and Zebina reign-

ed over all the relb and, for the better f^curing of himfelf in it,

(x) he made a ftrid league and alliapce with John Hyrcanus
rrince of the Jews ; and John made all the advantages of thefc,

tlivilions which might juiily be expe<fted from {q v/ife a man,
for the eAablifning of his ov/n and h^s country's intereii, and
he much improved the iVate'of the Jev/s thereby.

(tt) JuftJq, lib. 39. c. t. Jofeph. Porphyrins in Graccis Eufeb* Scali-

sntiq. lib. 15. c. 17- ^eri.

(«u») Juftin. ^ Jofepbtibid. Appi- (x) Jofeph. ibid

-

anus in Syriaci*. Livii cpit. lib- 60.
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Vaft (J^'j
numbers of lorufts about this time coming into A-

irica, there deiiroyed the fruits of the earth, and .

at laft being by the wind driven into the fea, and ^ , u'"

there drowned, and, by the flowing of the tide, •*

"'

call up upon the land, caufed fuch a ilench as
'*

Ejjfoned tiie afr, and produced a moff terrible plague ; which in

ibya, Cyrene, and other parts of Africa, deltroyed above

800,006 perlons. -

Seleucus, the eldcfl fon of Demetrius Nicator by Cleopatra,

being now about 20 years old (2)^ took upon him .

to reign in Syria in his father's ftead, contrary to , ^^ V,
^'

the good likinff of his mother. For (he having, ^ ^
"

'

/• ' •> canus 1*2.

on the death of Demetrius, feized part of the Sy-
'

rian empire, thought to have reigned there by her own authdrio

ty ; and therefore was very, angry at the fetting up of her fon
againft her ; and beildes. Hie feared he v/ould revenge his fa-

ther's death upon htji, which it was v/ell known (he had been
the caufe of; and liierefore, having gotten him within her pow-
er, ihe flew him with her own hands, by thrufting a dart thro*^

him, after he had reigned only one year.

(^) Antipater, Clonius, and ^ropus, three of Zabina's chief

commanders, having revolted from him to Cleopatra, feized La-
odicea, and there endeavoured to maintain themfelvci againlt

him; but he, having foon reduced them, on their fabmiflion^

out of his great clemency and magnanimity pardoned them all

\\'ithout doing any hurt to either of diem. For he was a per-
fon of a very -benign temper, and carried himfeif with a great
deal of good nature, affability, and cpurtefy tow^irds all that cam^
in his way ; which made him very much beloved even by thofe

who liked not the impollure whereby he ufurped the crown.
In this year {i)) died Mithridates Lucrgeres king of Pontus,

being flain by the treachery of fome, of-thofe that were about
him. He was (r) fucceeded by his fon the famous Mithridates
Eupator, who ftruggied To long with the Romans for the em-
pire of Alia, having maintained a war againft them for about {d\

30

(jr) Livii epil« lib. 60. .Orqfius, lib. lo- p. 477«
lib. 5. c. II. Julius obfcquena de {c)- Memnon c. 31. Strabo & Juf-
prodigiis. . . tin, ibid. . ,

Kz) Livii, ibid. Appianus in Syria- (/3^) Juftin faith 46 yeara, ibid, Ap-
cis. Jiiftin. lib. 30, c I. Forphyrius plan, in Mithridaticig 4a yeare. flo-

in GrEcis.Euieb Scaligcri, Fus a;T)dEu tropins 40 years; but Pii-

\a) Diodor. Sic, in e-.:cerptii Vale- ny. lib. 7. c, »6. faith it lafted on5y
ili» P- 377» 30 years; and he comes nearcft tbe

(^) Juftin. lib. 37. c i> Strabo, truth ct tUe matter.

Vol. III. Y V
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go years. He was but 12 years old when he began to reign, for

he is (^) faid to Lave lived "ii years, and to have reigned 60 of

them. He was delcended from a long i'<;ries of kin[JS who had
reigned in Ponuis before him- 'l he Mrli of them was Y/J or^c

of thofe ft'ven princes that Hew the Magians, and fettled the

Jcingdom of P^riia on Darius ilyltafpis, and, living obtained

(he ibvereignty of this country, tranfmi,tted it to his pollerity

through 16 generations; Mithridates Eupator being reckoned

(^) the lOth from him. The firlt of thefe, of whom we find a

name in hiilory, is that Miihridates (/;), who, dying in the year

before Chriit 363, was fucceeded by Ariobarzanes liis Ton, then

governor of Pluygla for Artaxerxes Mnenioa king of Perlia,

who, having (i) reigned 26 years, was fucceeded by (i) his fon

Mithridates IL in the year 337 ; he fir ft took part (A-) with Eu-
rnenes againil Antigonus, but when 5Lnmenes was llain, he fub-

mitted to the conqueror, and ferved him in his Vv'ars, and being

a man of great valor and military Hviil, he was very ufeful to

liim ; but at length, being fufpecled of being an underiiand fa-

vorer of the intereil of Callander, Antigones (/) caufed him to

be put to death in the year 302, after he had reigned 35 years :

i)n his death (/) he vi^as fucceeded by his fon Mithriuaies III,

While his father lived (w) he had for fome time redded in the

court of Antigonus, and there contraded a great intimacy and
fricndlhip with Demetrius his fon. But (w) Antigonus leaving

dreamed, that when he had lowed a field with golden feed, and
it had brought forth a pientilul crop of the fame metal, Mithri-

dates had reaped it all, and carri-d it av/ay with him into Pon-
.tusj he concluded that, this dream foretold that Mithridates

ihould reap the fruit of all his viftories ; and therefore, for tjie

preventing of it, refolved to put him to death. But Mithrida-

tes being warned hereof by Demttrius, made his efcape into

Cappadocia, and, there havhig gotten together an army, feized

fcveral places and territories in thofe parts, which there be-

longed to Antigonus ; and having, after his father's death, fuc-

ceeded him, he added thefe ac^uifitions to the kingdom of Pon-
tus ; whereby, having very much enlarged it, lie is reckoned a^

the founder of it ; and tlierefore is by hilrorians called («) Ktf
tds^ i. e. iha Foimdir,. lie reigntd ili.Pontus (0) 36 years, and,

oil

is) Eutrop.liK6. (/) Uvrf. lil). so.

{/) Vo\)b-\ih, S' p. 58?. L.Flo- 0.1?) Plut:>rch, in Demetrio. Ap-
rrn, lib. 3. c^ S" Diodor, Sic. lib. 19. plan, in Aiitluiiiaticis,

Aureiius Vidtor. ^ x
•";'

; '\rh) Plutarch, in Demetrio, Ap-
(^) Appian, in MithrtdatTciis* pian. in Mithridrticis.

{f)) DiodQi. Sie. hb- ^5. («),Strabo, lib, n. p. $6%' Ap'
(/) Ibid. lib. 1,6- pljn- in Mithridaticis.

(/?) Ibid. \ib. 19, {0) Diouor. Sic. lib. ao.
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with the names only of (r) fix, and thefe are, r. Mithridates

ifk's, 2. Ariobarzanes/' 3 Mithridatps, 4 Pharnaces, 5. Mi-

D5.

on his death, which happened in tlie yenr 2')6, left his kingdom (/>)

to Ariobarzaiies his Ion. From this Mithridjtres the Founder^ Mi-
thridatesEuparor w'as(^) theei^ht, bnt of thefe, hiilory furnifnetti

us

Ktil

thridates Energetes, and, 6. Mithridares FAipator. Of Ariobor-

zancs no mere is faid, but that [0) lie fiicceeded his father. Mi-
thridates, w^ho is the next that is nan^ed (.f), married the daugh-

ter oi Seleiicus Calliniciis king of Syria, and, having by her a

daughter called Lacdice (fs)^ gave her in marriage to Antiochiis,,

the Great, fon of Callinicus ; and only on the account of thefe

two marriages is he any where mademention of. Pharnaces (/)

feized the city of Synope, and added it to the kingdom of Pon-
tus in the year 183; made (^/) v/ar with Eumenes king of Per-

gamns in the year 182; invaded (iy) Galatia in the year 181 ;

and on thefe acconntG, and feverai others, he is often fpoken of;

but for nothing more tAj:n the abominable character left behind

him (x) of being one of the v/ickedelf princes that ever reigned.

Ivlithridates Euerger^s is the next that is named, in this race of

kings. This Mithridates was fon to Pharnaces, and grandfoii

to Mithridates the immediate predecefTor cf Pharnaces. For
that Mithridates, according to [xx) JuOin, was great grand-

father to Mithridates Eupator ; and therefore Pharnaces mxiW

hdve been his fon, Mithridates Euergetes his grandfon, and
Mithridates Eupator his great grandfon. The firii time we
hear of this Mithridates Euergetes, is in the year 149, when

( j) he aided the Komans with fome fliips in the third Punic

v/ar ; and he was aiding to them alfo [z) in their war with Ari-

ftonicus ; for the reward of v/hich, on the ending of that war

(^), ihey g'cive him the province cf the Greater Phrygia. The
lalt of this feries was Mithridates Eupator, the prince we now
fpeak of; and, he being the moO remarkable perfon of the time

in which he lived, I hope it will not be unacceptable to the rea-

der, to have an account here given of the race from whcncehe
proceeded.

ip) M'Tnnon.r aj. Dioc^or. ibid. (i) Sfrabo, i'^. i%- P' 54', 54<5.

{q) pIuL^irch. <?C Appian. ibio' {u) I.ivius, lib. 40. Poiyb. .egat.

(r) And for this reafbn p.srcriance 51, 53- 59.

it is, that whereas Appian j-uth, in (ar) Polyb. Ifgst. 55-

r.nf place of his Mithridaticis, that (x) Polyb. in excerptis Vatefd, p,

?.'I:thric!ates Eupator was the eight 130.

from Mithridates Ktiftes; he (hith in (xv] Ub. 38- c- 'i- ^

another place that he was or.ly the (y) Appian. in Mithridaticis. _
lixth. See Appian p. 176.. & 249. (s) Juilin. lib. .^7. c. i, £nt'ro-

{0) Diodor. fcic. lib ao- pii'*', lib. 4' !

(j) Jnfrin lib. 38. c, 5- ('?) JuOin. >hid. S: lib- 38. c 5.

{fs) Polyb. lib. 5. p, zZZ. Appian- in Mithridatici^.
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proceeqed. It is very remarkable (/?), that, at the time of his

birth, there appeared, a very great comet for '^o days together,

and c;hc like again for the fame number of days at the time of

h:£ r.ccedion to the crown ; the tails of both which were fo

Jargc- 3s to take np one quarter of the hemifph^re. Thefe {tem^

m6 to* perteiid that hefliould be a great incendiary in the world,
and fp he proved. H^ begun his reign [6) with the murder of

his moirher and his brothei% and ail the reft of his actions were
of a piece herewith/ He was a perfohof very extraordinary a-

bilities and' endowmehtfi of mind, but he employed them all to

the n'ifchief of mankind, and many were the thoufands that pc-

ri/bed by it. '
'-'""'

Cleopatra, having flain Scleucns her eldefl: fon in the manner
A as I have related, found it nccefn^ry to have one
Anno 11-^, •

1 *i r 1 • •
• 4-

t h H' '^
'^ " name ot king, to give countenance anq

y ' '^ ^ fupport to the authority bv which Ihe governed;
and therefore, having foivnerly fent Antiochus the

other fon which ihe had by Demetrinr., to Athens ibr the bene-
fit of his education, flic recalltd him from thence to take this

name upon him [d) ; ^ni\^ on his arrival, declared him king of
Syria, but with intent to allow him no more than the Royal
flyle, and keep all' the aurhoviiy ro hevfclf ; and, being then
very young, as not yet exceeding [e) the age of 20, if fo much,
he was contented for. Ibme tinie to be made her property. To
diflinguiih him from the other Antiochns's, he is commonly cal-

led (f) Grypup, a name taken from ((/) his hook-nofc. He is

O-alled Pbilometor by (^) Jofephus, but Epiphancs by hirnfelf in

his coins.

Zcbiiia, on the death of Demetrius Nicator, having fettled

J himfelf in a great part of the Syrian empire, Phyf-

7 i' rj"^' con, by whom he was adv;»nced hereto, cxpccled
John Hyrca- i /I 1 . 1 , 1 - ^ j j 1•' ^ ^ he ihould hold it as an riOFuage and dependance

^*
from him (/;) ; which Zebiiia not underiianding,

nor in any point complying therewith, Phyfcon refolved to pnll

him down again as fafl as he had fet him up, and therefore,

coming to an agreement with queen Cleopatra his niece, marri-
>..,.,••

. cj

{b) Juftin libv."?. c- 2- and therefore Grypn?, who i^'^s the

(<:) Mcmnon in exccrptis Photii, c fv^con<l f:^n, cannot be fappoicd at
3*'

'

this tine to be above xc.

(</) jndin.lib, 39* c. I. Apniaiv /^/^ fufliu. ibi<1.

in Syriacfs ^ (jf) Tf vttos in Greek n»nlficlh oncj

f«') Demetrius h;s f;ithcr majTH^l thAi is hook-cofe<i. >'>'

Cleopatra amc 146. .?nd Se)fucus {^) Antiq lib. i.v c aQ.
^vii» the cUif R ion <.>f trut >r.arria^« ; {/>) Jr.flin. h'b. 39- c^^.
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cd Tryphaena his daughter to Grypus her fon, and fent an ar-

my to her ailiftance ; whereby Zebina being overthrown, fled

to Antioch, but, there endeavouring privately (/) to rob the

temple of Jupiter for the carrying on of the v/ar, and being ^q^

tecled in the attempt, the Antiochians rofe in a tumult ag.i'.ad

})im and drove him thence; whereon, being forced to Hiift from
'place to place about the country, he was at length taken and
put to death.

f L. Opimius and Q. Fabius Maximus being confuls at Rome,
c|?heieafonsof the year in all their turns (/5:) proved ^

fo very kindly and benign, that the" fruits of the t t u^,
*

^

earth now produced, were all beyond what they ^ ^ y
"

ij fed to be in other years, and efpecially their ** \^'

wine which was this year of that excellency and f^rengtb, that

fome of It was kept for 200 years after, it being the famous O'
pimian wine, (lb called from the name of the Coniul) which is

fo much fpokeu of by the poets.

After Zebina v/as vanquiflicci and flain, Antiochus Grypuj
now growing to maturity of age, began to take .

on him the authority as well as the name of king ; j , r^
'

whereby the power of Cleopatra in the govern- '^
;

'

canus ro
ment becoming very much ecUpfed, fhe could *

.

not bear this diminution of her grandeur and domination ; and
therefore, fot the recovrring of it again wholly to herielf, that

fo file niight again abfolutely rule and govern the Syrian empire,

ihe refolved (/) to make away with Grypus as fne had before

with Seleucus, and call to the crown another fon of hers which
fne had by Antiochus Sidetes ; under whom, he being very young,
fhe prefumed fhe might much longer have the full enjoyment of

ihe Royal authority, and thereby have the opportunity of ga-

thering flrength for the fixing of herfelf in it for all her life af-

ter. And therefoie, for the executing of this wicked dcfign, ha-

ving provided a cnp of poifon, ihe offered it to Grypus one day
as he came hot and weary from exercifing himfeU ; but, being

forewarned cf the mifciiief fiie intended him, he forced her to

drink it all" herfelf, and it had its full operation upon her; and
thereby an end was put to the life of a moft wicked and perni-

cinns v/oman, who had long been the plague of Syria. She
had been the wife of three kings (//) of that country, and the mo-

;

•

ther

(/) Juftin. lib. 39, c, z. Diodor. Alexander Balas, Dfmetriu<! Nic^-
Sic. in cxcerptis Valefii, p. 37!?. tor. and Antiochuf; Sidetes: and her

{k) PHn, lib. 14. c, 4' & c. 14. four Tons were Antiochus by Alexag-
(/) Jnftin.ibid. Appian.inSyrJacis. der Balas, Seleucus and Antiochus
(//) The three Kincs of Syria Grypns, by Betr.etrins, and Antio-

whom (he had for her haibands, v/ere chus Cyzicemjs by Antiochys Sidttts.
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ther of four. Two of her hiifbands (lie had been the death of
\

and of her faid Tons, one (he murdered with her own hands, and

would have ferved Grypns in the fame manner, but he made
her wicked defign turn upon her own head as I have related

j

and thereon, having fettled his afEiirs iii peace and fecurity, he

reigned feyeral years after without any difiurbance, till at

length, Cyzicenus his brother by the fame nrather rofe up a-

gainfl him, as will be hereafter related in its proper place.

Ptolemy Phyfcon kini; of Egypt (m), after having reigned

. • there from the death of Philometor his brother

yl H— i9.y^^rs, died at Alexandria, and thereby, did
^ > *- '

pui; an end to a molt wicked life, and to a molt
""^. ^^'

creel arid tyrannical feigri^ he being infamous for

both, beyond all that reigned in that country before him; where-

of, too many in fiances* are given in the foregoing part of this

ihiftory. He left behind h'm three fons ; the eldeft named Api-

jon in) he had by a concubine, the other two (o) by Cleopatra

his niece, whom lie had married after his divorcing of her mo-
ther ; the eldeft of thefe was called (/j) Larhyrus, and the other

{q) Alexander. By his- will (r), he left the kirgdom of Cyrene

to Apion, and that of Egypt to Cleopatra, in conjunction witli

one of her fons which ihe fbould like bell <qf the two to make
choice of; and, fhe looking on Alexander as the likelier to be

compliant with her (j),' offered to make choice, of him ; but the

people, not bearing that the eideft (hould be put by the r/ight of

his birth, forced her to fend for him from Cy'pru? ; v/here in his

father's life-time (lie h^id procured him to be baniflied, and ad-

mit him as king to, reign in copartnerfliip with her. But, be-

fore Tne would fuffer him to be inangirrated at Memphis accord-

ing to the ufage of the country \t\ Ihe forced him to divorce

Cleopatra the elded of his. lifters, (whou) he had taken to be

his wife and dearly loved) and marry in her ftead Selene his

younger Tuler, who^ws^s not fo acceptable to him. On his inau-
'

''v', guration,

(w) Po^P^yri'JS in GrnscJs Enfeb, 18. Clemens Akxind, Strom, lib- t,

Scalitreri* Pvolerrgsus Aftrcncu-nus Strabo, lib. i?* p. 795- !'*'•«' ''b, a.

in canone. Epiphan. de ponderibiis c. 6"'. *c lib. 6. c. 5c»

& menfuris. Hieronym, in Danitl, (</) Porphyriua in Graecis Eufeb,

c. ix,

'

Sc-^ligerr. Jiiftin, lib, 39. c. 4-

(«) Juflin. lib. 39- c. ^. Appian. (r) Jiif^in. lib. 39,0- ?.

in Mitbridaticis in fine libri.. (/). Paufanias in Attlcis- Juflin.

(0) Juftin, lib, S9' c. 5, / * ibid. ^ '

(/>) Trogu". Pompeirs in'proloj»o (/) Jufcln. ibid.

99« & 40, Jofeph antiq. lib- i3. c.
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guration, he took the name (//) of Soter (lu) ; Athenaeus and

(x) Paufanias call hiin Philoinetor, but Lathyrus is the name

by which he is moiily named in hi (lory. But that being {y) a

nick-name not tending to his honor, it was never owned by

him.

Antiochiis Grypiis, whil£ he was preparing for a war againfl:

the Jews (z), was prevented by a war at home, ^^^^ ^^
raifed againlt him by Antiochus Cyziceinis his ,

j^^ YiTt-
half brother. He was the fon of Cleopatra by

\^2Si\x^ ii
Antiochiis Sidetes, born to hina of her, while De-
metrius her former hufband was a prifoner among the Parthi-

ans. But, on Demetrius's returning again, and repoffefling his

kingdom after the death of Sidetes, Cleopatra, fearing how De-

metrius might deal with him, fJiould he fall into his hands, fent

him out of his rearh to Cyzicus, a city lying on the'Propontis

in the LelTer Myfia', where he was bred up under the care and

tuition of Craterus a faithful eunuch, to whofe charge he was

committed ; and therefore, from hence he had the name of Cy-

zicenus. Grypus, being jealous of hi:n, endeavoured to have

him taken out of the way by poifon, Vv^hich behig difcovered,

forced Cyzicenus to arm againit him for his life, as w ell as for the

crown of Syria. And it is often the hard cafe of Princes, to be

thus brought to a neccflity either to reign or die, without ha-

ving any medium betv/eer, for their choice.

Cleopatra, whom Lathyrus was forced to divorce, after that

reparation (^) difpofed of herfelf in marriage to j,

Cyzicenu?, and having gotten together an army y . rr "i

in Cyprus inrtead of a dowry carried that with ^^.-.^^ J^
her to him into Syria, for his affiftance in this ' "*

^'

war againd his brother, whereby his forces being made equal

to thofe of his brother, he came to a battle with him, bwt ha-

ving had the misfortune to be ovcrthrov/n, he fled to Antioch,

and having there left his wife, as he thought, in a fafe place, he

went thence to other parts for the recruiting of his broken for-

ces.

(«) Porphyr, ibid. Ptolem, in ca- hi.s nofe like apea; but for what rea-

none- Euleb. in chrontco- Epiph.ds fen Ptolemy Lathyrus had this name
ponderibus & raenluris. liicronym. is no whtre fajd, Ptrciiance it was

in Dai, c. 9. becaufe of luch like excrefcence

('lu) Athen, lib, 6. p. -52. fonaewhere uRon him in coufiant

(x) In Atticis- view, eitriei: on his nofe or face,

(_y) A«9vpw fignifieth a Pea, w^iich (rr) Jof-ph, "antiq. Hb, i3. c- ^-r.

the Latins call Cicer ; from yi/!ience Appiar.. injS/riacis. Julcin. lib,:?^-

the family of the Ciceros had their c 3. Porp^ijr. in Grascis £ufeb. Sea*

itatne, bicanfe of an excrtfcence, ligeri, p. 6r.

which one of their ancedors had on (^) Juuiiu lib, 39, c. 3.
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Gcs. Hereon Grypiis laid fiege to Antiocb, and he having ta*

ken the plaae, Tryphaena the wife of Grypiis earnefUy deiired

to have Cleopatra delivered into her hands, that fhe might put
her to death, lb bitterly was llie enraged againft her, though
her own filler both by father and mother, for that Ihe had mar-
ried her hulband's enemy, and brought an army to his alhllance

againfl him. But Cleopatra havmg taken fanduary m one of
the temples at Antioch, Grypus was very unwilling to comply
with the rage of his wife in this matter. He urged againlt it

the facrcdnefs of the place, where Ihe had taken refuge, and
further told her, that the putting her to death would fcrve to

no purpofe ; that the cutting of her ofF would no way weaken
or hurt the interefl of Cyzicenus, nor the keeping of her alive^

be of any (Irengthening to it; that in ail the wars, whether
domeftical or foreign, which he or his ancellors had been enga-

ged in, it had never been their ufage after victory obtained, to

execute cruelty upon women, efpecially upon fo near a rela-

tion ; that Cleopatra was her lilter,- and alfo [f) his own near

hinfwoman ; and therefore he deiired her to prefs tffis thing no
further, for he could not comply with her in it. But Tryphas*
ria, indcad of being difiuaded hereby from what fhe fo cruelljr

intended againft her fider, was the more excited to the execu-

ting of it ; for, fufpeding this to proceed from fome love Gry*
pi3s had contracted for the lady, rather than barely from a pity

for her cafe, ihe added jealoufy to her anger ; and therefore, be-

ing driven by a double palfion to work her deflruction ; in the

heat of both, (lie forthwith fent foldiers into the temple, who,
by her eomnaand, there flew the unfortunate lady, while cm-
bracing the image of the god, to which fht fled thither for re-

fuge. This fhews how great the rage of this iifter was againlt

the other. And thus it often comes to pafs, when enmity hap-

pens between thole of the fame family and kindred, the nearer

is the relation, the bitterer often is the hatred between them;
of which many inltances may be found, wichin every man's ob-

fervation. And the fame may alio be obferved in ciifFerences of

religion, they that are at the greateii didance herein being fcl-

dom fo incenfed, as the nearelt of the fubordiaate feds ufually

aje againft each other.

In the interim, Cleopatra queen of Egypt, who -was mother
to both thefe two filters, exprelled no regard or concern for ei-

ther of them. For her mind being actuated wholly by ambi-

tion, and the love of i«cigning» ihe eniployedrall hei- thoughts

this way j that is, how Hie might belt fupport her authority in

Egypt^

^) t*byfGon her father wa» uncle t6 Cleopatra the mother of Grypui*
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Egypt, and there continue to reign without controu], as long
as ihe ftiouid live. And therefore, for the better Arengthening
of herftlf for this purpofe (c) fhe made Alexander, her young-
er fon, king of Cyprus, that Ihe might from thence be aifilted

by hira againll Lathyrus his brother, whenever occafion iliould

require.

But the death of Cleopatra in Syria did not long go unreven-
ged. For {ct) Cyzicenus baring drawn another .

army together, fought a fecond battle with his t'^/^^ f/^*
brother, and having gained the vidory, and in J^'^^^ rlyr-

the purfuit of it gotten Tryphsena into his power, ^^^^^^ ^»
he facrificed her to the ghoft of his murdered wife, by putting
her to fuch a death as her cruelty to her well deferved. Grv-
pu$ by this overthrow being driven out of Syria (cf) fled to Af-
pendus in Pamphylia, from whence he had alfo the fame of Af-
pendius.

But the next year after, he (f) returning from thence with
an army, again recovered Syria ; and the two bro- .

thers thenceforth parting the Syrian empire be- ^^^ ^^'
tween them, Cyzicenus reigned at Damafcus over -^^ rlyr-

Coele-Syria and Phoenicia, and Grypusat Antioch *^^^^s 2.5.

over all the reit. Both brothers {g) v/ere very exccflivc in their
luxury and other follies, and fo were mo{l of the other later
Syrian kings; and to this and their diviiions they owed the
lofs of their empire. For they were truly men mofl unworthy
of it.

While thefe two brothers were thus harraffing each other in
war, or elfe Wdfting themfelves in the luxury of .

peace, John Hyrcanus [h) grew in riches and yT^ l^^'
power ; and finding he had nothing to fear from J " riyr-

cither of them, refolved to reduce bamaria under ^^""^ ^^*

his dominion ; and therefore (i) fent Ariflobulus and Aritigonus,

two of her fons, to beiiege the city; whereon the inhabitants

fent to Antiochus Cyzicenus king of Damafcus for his relief,

who, coming with a great army to raife the fiege, was met by
the two brothers, and being vanquiihed by them, and purfued
as far as Scythopolis, he hardly efcaped out of their hands.

The two brothers (^), after the gaining of this viclory, ha-

ving

{c) Pa«fanias in Attich. Porphyr. p ?S5. Athen. lib. 5. p. aio. & lib.

in Grceciu Eufeb. Scaligeri, la. p. 54c. -

(d) Juftin. lib. 39. c, 3. (^) Jofeph.^lib. 13. c. 17.
(e) Porphyr, ibid, p. 6i» (/') Ibid, & c, i)l.

(/) Porphyr. ibid. (i) Ibid.

(^) Died. SiC" in exccrptis Valcfii,

Vol. III. Z z
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,

J ving again returned to the liege, prefled it lb hard^

Y I
u \ ^^^^ ^^1^ befieged were forced a fecond fimc to

_
^ fend to Cyzicenus for relief; but he, having not

''
forces enough of his own for the attempt, defned

the afTiflance of Ptolemy Lathyrus King of Egypt, w^ho fcnt

him 6000 auxiliaries, much to the difiike of Cleopatra his mother.
For Chelcias and Ananias, two Jews, fons of that Onias who
built the Jewirti temple in Egypt, being her chief favourites,

and minifters that commanded all her forces, and direded all

her connfels ; for their fakes fhe much favoured the Jews, and
was averfe to any thing that might tend to their damage, and
flie had like to have depofed Lathyrus from the throne for ac-

ting againfl her will in this matter. When the Egyptian auxi-

liaries arrived, Cyzicenus joined them with what forces he had,

but durlt not openly face the enemy, or make any attempt up-

on the army that lay at the fiege, but fpent himfelf wholly in

b^rraffing arid plundering the open country, hoping thereby to

draw the Jews fjrom the liege for its relief; but failing of his

expcftations herein, and finding alfo that his army, w^hat by
furprizes, defertions, and other cafualties, was much diminilhed

in the carrying on of this fort of war, he durft not trull himfelf

abroad in the field any longer with it, but retired to Tripoly^

leaving Callimander and Epicrates, two of his prime command-
el's, to purfiie the remainder of the v/ar ; the former of which
rafiily venturing upon an enterprize too hard for him, was cut

otF with all hi& party ; whereon Epicrates, finding that nothing

further was to be done, made the beil advantageof it that he could,

for his own intereft. For, coming to an agreement with Hyrca-
nus for a lum of money he delivered up unto him Scythopolis,

and all other places w-hich the Syrians had in that country, and
thereby bafely betrayed the interefi: of his raalter for his own
gain. Whereon Samaria, being deprived of all further hopes
of relief, \vas forced, after it had held out a year's fiege, to

furrender into the hands of Hyrcanus, who forthwith demolifh-

ed the place, caufnig not only the houfes and walls to be pulled

down, and razed to the ground, but alfo trenches to be drawn
through and acrofs the ground, whereon it Itood, and to (/) be
filled with water, that it might never again be built. They
are miltaken who think this was done out of the hatred which

the

(/) So faith Jofephus in the place us in his Itinerary* that there were
lafl: quoted. Salianns cavils much at upon the top of this hill many foiin-

him for it, becaufe Samaria flood up- tains of water; .ind, from thefe, wa-
on an high hill. But Benjamin of ter enough might have been derived
Tudela, who was on the place, tells to fill thefe trcnchc-i.
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the Jews bore to the feft of the Samaritans : for none of that

fed then lived in that place. All the inhabitants of that city-

were then of the Syro-Macedonian race, and the Heathen fup-

perftition. For the ancient Samaritans who were of the fed;

that worlliippcd God in mount Gcrizini, had been long before

all expelled thence by Alexander for the revenging of the death

of Andromachus his governor of Syj-ia, whom they flew in a tu-

mult, as hath been afore related in the fir(t part of this hiflory.

After this, thefe expelled Samaritans retired to Sliechem, which
hath been the head feat of their fed ever fince. And Alexander
now planted the city with a colony of Macedonians, Greeks,
and Syrians mixed together, and they were of their polterity

that then inhabited the place, when Hyrcanus made this war
againft it. From this time Samaria continued in its d^moliflied

Hate, till Herod rebuilt it, and gave it the name {//) of Seballe,

in honour of AuguRus, as will be hereafter related. AJter this

victory, Hyrcanus became matter of all Judea, Galilee, and Sa-

maria, and of feveral other places in the outftiirts of the coun-
try round him ; whereby he made himfelf one of the molt con-
iiderable princes of the age in which he lived ; and after this,

none of his neighbours durll any more cope with him, but he
«njoy€-d the remainder of his time in full quiet from all foreign

wars.

But in the latter end of his life be (w) met with fonoc trouble
at home from the Pharifees, a bufy and mutinous , ©
fedl among the Jews. Thefe by their pretences -r V^ i°

*

to a more than ordinary (fridnefs of religion, had ^^ ^

X^'
gained to themfelves a great reputation and jnte-

relt among the common people ; and for this reafon Hyrcanus
endeavoured to gain them to him by all manner of favours. He
had been bred up in their difcipline from the beginning, and
therefore profelhng himfelf of their feet, had always given them
a'i manner of countenance and encouragement ; and farther to

ingratiate himfelf with them about this time, invited the heads

of the party to an entertainment, and, having then regaled

them with all manner of good cheer, he fpake to them to this

effect: " That the fixed purpofes of his mind, as they well
'* knew, had always been to be juil iu his actions towardb men,
*' and to do all things towards God, that ihould b-e weil-pica-
*^ fmg to him, according to the dodlrines which the Pharifees
*' taught ; and therefore he deiired, that if they faw any thing
'' in him wherein he failed of his duty, in either of thefe two
** branches of it, they fhould give him their inftruclions, that

'' thereby

(//) Si^ares is Greek for Auguftus; (;;i) Jofepb. antiq. lib. 13. c. 18.

hence 2tf«r>j. rrZ Z 2
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*' thereby it might be reformed and amended." In anfwcr
hereto they all applauded his condud:, all gave him the praifc

of a juft and religious governor, excepting only one man, and
Hyrcanus was mightily pleafcd hercat. But when all thcfe had
done with their encomiums, this one man, named Eleazar, a

very ill-natur'd perfon, and one that much delighted in making
ditturbances, ftood up, and, addreffing himfelf to Hyrcanus,
faid, '* Since you are delirous to be told the truth, if you would
*' approve yourfclf a juff man, quit the High-prierthood, and
*' content yourfclf with having the government of the people."
Whereon Hyrcanus ailcing him what reafon there was for this,

he replied, '* Becaufe we are aifured by the teltimony of the
" ancients among us, that your mother was a captive taken in
" the wars, and therefore^ as born of her, you are incapable
" of the High-priedhood, and cannot hold it by the law%"
And had the matter of facl: been true, his inference had bc«n
right. For («), whoever was born of any prohibited marriage,
was by the law of Mdfes profane, and was fo by the fame law
(o) incapable of being Prielt or High-prieil:; now thefe prohibit-

ed marriages among the Jews were in refpecl: of the different

degrees of the perfons to whom they were prohibited, of three

different forts, i. Such as were prohibited to all Ifrael, and
thefe (/j) were the marrying within the prohibited degrees of
kindred, and (^) the marrying of any of another nation, 2.

Such as were prohibited to prieffs, and (r) thefe were the mnr-
rying of a whore, or a divorced woman, or one that was pro-
fane. 3. Such as were prohibited to the High-prielt, who, o-

ver and above all thefe other prohibited marriages, was (jr) alio

forbidden to marry a widow. For the words of the law arc,

that he ffiould take none other to wife but (.r) a virgin of his

own people. And therefore if an High priell had a fon by any
of thefe prohibited marriages, or a Prieil by any of thofc pro-
hibited to him, that fon was profane, and thereby rendered un-
capable of being either Prieft of High-priefl. For as the prohi-
bited marriages of the firlt fort above mentioned, as well as

thofe of the fecond were forbidden the Prieft, fo all three were
forbidden the High-prieft ; that is, the firlifort as he was an
Ifraeiite, tlie fecond as he was a Priefl:, and the third as he was
•High-prieft. And therefore, had Hyrcanus's mother (/r) been

an
(«) Levit,xxT. 15. Maimonides in (r) Levit. xxi. 7.

IiTure Biah; c 19. (/) Levit. xxi 13, 14.

(0) For the Prieft was to be holy, (fs) The words of Elcazar in Jo-
Lcvit. xxi. 8. but profane i» oppolitc fephus may be conftrucd to impert
to holy. her not to have bee« an alien taken

(p) r.evlt. xviii. in war by the Jews, but a jewiHi wo-
ii) iJiut. vii. 3. iriin taken captive by the Heathen,

asid
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an alieti taken captive in war, or any other, when firft married

to his father, than one whole marriage was allowed to a Priclt,

(for Simon was no more than a Priclt whenhefirft married her)

every fon born of her would h«ivc been profane, and confc-

quently mcapable of being cither Prieit or High-prieit. But the

matter of fad (/) Jofephus (from wnom alone we have this Ito-

ry) aiTurcs us, was all falfe, and a molt notorious calumny ; and

therefore the ob-ecting of it was diilipproved of, and refented

with great indignation by all that were prefent ; and it after-

wards became the origin of great diiturbances. For, Hyrcanus;

not being able to bear that his mother iljould be thus defrjued,

and the purity of his birth and his capacity for the High-pricft-

hood be hereby called in queiHon, was exceedingly exafpcratcd

hercat; which one Jonathan a zealous difciple of the Sadducces,

(the oppolitc feci, to the Pharilees) and an intimate friend of

Hyrcanus's obferving^ laid hold of this opportunity to let him
againll the whole party, and draw him over to that of the Sad-

ducces. For this purpofe, he liiggeltcd to Hyrcanus that this

v;a5 not the (ingle ad of Eltazar, but moll certainly a thing

concerted by the whole party; tiiat, Eleazar in fpeaking of it

out was no more than the mouth of all the reil; and, that he
needed do no more for the full alTuring ef himfelf of the truth

hereof, than to refer it to them for their opinion what piinifli-

ment the calumniator defei ved ; for if he would be pleafcd, ur-

ged Jonathan to make this experiment, he would certainly find

by the lenity of their fentence againil the criminal, that they

were all parties with him in the crime. Hyrcanus hearkening
to the fuggellion of Jonathan, foUov/cd his advice, and accord-

ingly propofedit to the heads of the Pharifees, for their opinion,

what punishment Eleazar deferved for thus defaming the prince

and High priefl of his people, expecting from them no IcfTer fen-

tence than that of death. Their anfvv^er hereto was, that defa-

mation and calumny v/erc no capital crimes^ and therefore, coul:i

be punifhed no farther than with («) whipping and imprifon-

mcnt,

and made a Have among them, and dren vrcre rcctoned pro^a;'.? , sr.d

afterwards redeemed ; but which conf^ quently uncapable of being ei-

way of the two it be, it comes to the thcr Pri|^er High-prieil.

fame thing: for wtiatever J'>;wirn wo- (/) -.'MJII, lib- 13 €• iS-

man was thus taken captive by any («) This puniihmcnt amon^ the
Heathen people, was always fupno- Jews was not to exceed 40 ftripcs

fed tohavc beendefloweredbythsm; (Dent, xxv. 3.) and therefore the
and fuch an one was not to be mar- whip with which it was inflicted be-
ried either to a Pricll; or an High- ing made with 3 thongs ; and each
prieft : and if (he were, all her chil- biow^ giving 3 ftripc3,-they never in-

fiic'led
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ment. Whereon Hyrcanus being fully perfuaded that all that Jo-
nathan fuggcQed was true, became thenceforth a bitter enemy to

the whole fed of the Pharifecs ; for, he forthwith abrogated all

their traditionary conftitutions, enjoined a penalty upon all that

fiiould obfervc them ; and utterly renouncing their party (i;),

went over to that of the Sadducees.

But Hyrcanus did not long live after this ruffle (iy), for he

J died the next year after, having been from the

-r . TT ^* death of Simon his father, High-prieft and prince
JO .n y - ^^ ^j^^ Jews 29 years. He was, faith Jofephus,

'' honoured with three of the higheft dignities ; for,

he was according to hira a [x) prophet as well as a prince a»d
High-prieft ; of which there are given (x) two inftances. iff,

That he foretold, that [y) Ariflobulus and Antigonus his two
eidef\ fons fhould not live long after him, but that the fuccelfioa

of the government fhould come to Alexander his third fon ; and
2dly, That when Ariflobulus and Antigonus vanquifhed Anti-

ochus Cyzicenus in battle (z), it was made known to him the ve-

ry fame moment in which the vidory was gained, though he

v^ere then at Jcrufalem, at the diftance of tv/o days journey frera

the field of battle. The former they fay was revealed to him

(^) in a dream of the night, and the other (^) by a voice from
heaven, which the Jews call Bath Kol^ i. e. The daughter of a

fitiled upon any criminal more than is faid to be. It '*s moft probable,

t-j blows, becaufe 13 of thofe blows that at this time the S.-^-dducees had
rr.ade 59 (Iripcs; and to add another gone no further in the dodrines of

blow, woiild be to trianfgrefs that that fect, than to deny all their tra-

Ivtw, by adding 2 flripes over and a- ditions which the Pharifees were fo

bove 40, contrary to its prohibition* fond of. For Jofephus mentions no
And in this manner was it, that St. other difference at this time between
Fdul, when whipped of the Jews, them, neither doth he fay that Hyr»
received 40 ftripes fave one, (a Go- canus went over to the Sadducees ia

rinth xi, 24.) that is, 13 blows with any other particular, than in the abo-

tnis threefold whip, which made 39 lidiing of all the traditional conftitu-

ftripeSj /'.<?, 40 fave one. tions of the Pharifees; which our
- (v) That is, by embracing their Saviour condemned as well as he.

dotftrine againft the traditions of the (tu) Jofeph. antiq. lib. i3» c l8.

elders added to the written law, and Eufcb. in ceronico,

made of equal authority with it; (x) Jofeph. ibid,

but not their dodrine againft the re- (j/) jofeph . ibid. & c. aa*

furredion and a future ftate : for this (z) Ibid. & c. i8-

c^^nnot be fuppofed of fo good and {a) Ibid. & c. 20.

rj^hteous a man as John Hyrcanus ih) Ibid, & c 18.
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•VQice^ or the daughter voice : for the Jewifh writers hold, that

there were three ibrts of revelations anciently among them ; the

firft, by Urim and Thummim ; the fecond, by the fpirit of pro-

phecy ; and the third by Bath Kol. The firil, they fay, was in

ufe from the ereding of the Tabernacle to the building of the

Temple; the fccond from the beginning of the world, (but moft-

ly under the firft Temple) till the death of Malachi under the

fecond Temple. But that, aftes* the death of Malachi, the fpi-

rit of prophecy (c) wholly ceafed in Ifrael, and, that [d) thence-

forth they had Bath Kol in its ftead ; which, they fay, was a

voice from heaven. That they called it Bath Kol^ i. e. the

daughter voice^ or the daughter of a voice (for it may be inter-

preted both ways,) feems to be withrefpccl to the oracular voice

delivered from the mercy-feat when God was there confulted by
l/rim and Thummim. That was the grand and primary voice of

revelation, this of a fecondary dignity, and inferior to it as the

daughter is to the mother ; and therefore in refped to it, and
as fucceeding in its Read [dd\ it is called the daughter voice^ the

other being to it as the mother in precedence both of time and
dignity. That it may be underflood what kind of cracle this

was, 1 fhall here give the reader one inftance of it [e) out of

the Talmud ; it is as followeth : " Rabbi Jochanan, and Rabbi
*' Simeon Ben Lachifli defiring to fee the face of R. Samuel &
" Babylonilh Dodor, Let us follow, faid they, the hearing cf
'* Bath KqL TraveUing therefore near a fchool, they heard
'* the voice of a boy reading thefe words out of the firll book
** of Samuel, xxv. i. And Samuel died ; they obferved this, and
" inferred from hence, that their friend Samuel was dead ; and
'' fo they found it had happened. For Samuel of Babylon was
*' then dead." Many more inftances of this fort may be produ-

ced out of the Jewidi writings, but this is enough to let the

reader fee that their Bath Kol was no fuch voice from heaven as

they pretend; but only a phantadical way of divination of their

own invention, ]ike the Sortes Virgi/iana zuiong the Heathens.

For a,s with them (/) the words firiidipp'd at in the book of

that

{c) Talmud. Bab. in Trad. Sanhe- ter coming out of it : but this can-,

^rin. foj. II. not be true, for moft of the inftan-

(d) See LIghtfoot's works, V^ol. I. ces which the Jewifh v^riters give us

p. 425. of their Bath Kol, are without any
(^f/) There is a Ifo another reafoB fuch thunder preceeding,

given for this name, that is, that it (<?) In Shabbath, fol. 8. col. 3.

came out of thuider; that the thun- {/) Videas de his fortibus Petri

clef clap always went firft, and then Molinsci Tatem, lib, 3. c, ac. & Glof-

the Bath Kol out of it: and, that farium Domini du Gangs in voce Ser-

therefore the thunder was as the mo- tC3.

ther voice, and Bath Kol as the daugh-
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thatPoet was the oraclewhereby they prognoflicated thofe future

events which they defired to be informed of; ib with the Jews,
when they appealed to Bath Kol^ the next words which they

fhcuid hear from any one's mauth were the fame. And this

they called a voice from heaven becaufe thereby they thought

the jydgment of heaven to be declared as to any dubious point

they defired to be informed of, and the decrees of heaven to be
revealed concerning the future foccefs of any matter which they

would be ^pre-informGd of, whenfoever in cither of thcfe two
cafes they this way coniulted it. The Sortcs Virgi'tlana^ on the

failing of oracles, after the coming of Chriff, were, in(lead of

them (^), much made ufe of by the heathens, as long as Hea-
thenifra remained among the Romans. And the Chriftians, when
Chrifilanity firft began to be corrupted, learned from them the

like way of divinadon, and much pra^fafed it without any other

change, thatl by putting the book of the holy Scriptures in the

place of the book of the Heathen poet. This was as ancient' as

the time of St Auilin, who lived in the fourth century, for (^)

he makes mention of it. And it was praclifed by Keraclius Em-
peror of the Eai}, in the beginning of the ieventh century,

i" or, being engaged in war agairnlf Chofroes king of Perfia, 'and^

after a fuccefsful campaign, being in doubt Avhere to take his

winter-quarters (f), enjoined a time of faffing and prayer to all

his army ; and after that, confulted the book of the holy Scrip-

tures in this way of divination, and thereby determined himfelf

as to this matter. But it obtained mofl in the Well, efpecially

in France, where, for fevwal ages (^), it was the practice on
the confecration of a nev^^ Bifhop, to confult the Bible concern-

ingliim by this way of divination, and from the words which

they Ihouid Hrft dip at the opening of the book, make a judg-

ment of his life, manners, and future behaviour. And the Nor-
mans, on their conquefl of this land, brought this ufage hither

with them. On the confecration of William the fecond Nor-
man bilhop of the diocefe of Norwich, the words which the Bi-

ble firfl opened at for him were (/) Non hunc^ fed Barahbam^

i, e. Not jhis man^ but Barubhas ; by which they made a judg-

ment that this bifhop was not long to continue, and that a thief

fnould come in hi's place; and lb it accordingly happened. For,

William

(j?) Videa$ exempk hujus Voi-\>(kSo- toria IViifceJla & Cedrcnus in Hcra-
ftJC5t7f<aj apnd JKIoum Spartianovn in clio.

Adriano, & apud yElium Lam^-ridi- (i) Vidcas glofTaririm Domini du
urn in AkxandroSevcro. Cange in vccibus Sortcs fdudorura.

. \h) Kpiil. 109. (i) John xviii. 40.
(/') Theophancs in chrcnico^ Hif-
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William foon after dying, Kt:rherUis de Lozinga another Nor-
man was made his fiicceilbV, who was chief biniony-broker to

king V/illiam Rufus, (that king openly felling ail ecdeliaftical

benefices) and had (m) fimoniacally obtained of him the Abbe/
of Winchelter for his father, and the Abbey of Kamfay for hii^-

felf ; and liad now by the like evil means gained this bilhopric.

At his coui'ecration, the words which the Bible opened at for
him («), v/ere the fame which Chrift fpoke to judas when ho
came to becray him (0) ; Amice^ aii qnod vsnipi? i. e. Friend^

•wherefore; art thou come ? Thefe, and the former words for his

predecefTjr putting home upon his confcience, how miuh he had

been a thief and a traitor to Chrifl and his church (/>), brought
him to a thorough repentance for his crimes ; and, to expiate

for them, he built the cathedral church cf Norwich, of which
he laid the firft ftone, in the year of our Lord 1096. And af-

terwards having tranflated his epifcoprd chair from Thetford
to it, he thereby fixed the See of his biihopric in ths city of

Norwich^ and there it hath been ever lince. This account may
ferve not only to fhew the great folly of mankind in deviling

fuch vain and groundlefs prognoftics for future events, (which'

too many are guilty of) but alio to make us fee how^bominable
the corruptions of the Romi-h church were in thcfe days, in

their thus running into fo impious a prattice, and making it part

of their facred offices ; for fuch their ordinals are reckoned to

be; in which this way of prognofticating at the confecratibns of
bifiiipps was then direfted. This indeed was too grofs to be long
continued, but, when it v/as dropp'd, other things Came in its

itead altogether as bad. And, fince it was the ignorance and
blind fuperf^ition of thofe ages that introduced thefe abomina-
tions, this tells U3 how to account for the rife of all the other

corrupt practices and doftrines that full are found remaining a-

mong thofe of that communion.
It is alfo fpoken of, to the honour of Hyrcanus, that (cj) he

was the founder of the caftle Baris, which was the palace of
the Afmonean Princes in Jerufalem, aa long as they reigned

there. When Symon, the father of Hyrcanus, had dcllroyed

the fortrcfs on mount Acra, in which an heathen garriibn had
been

(w) Henricus Knighton de eventi- in) Knighton & Bartholom. de
bus Anglias inter decern Scriptrores Cctton, ibid,

hift. Anglicans, p. 2370. Bartholo- (0) Matib. xxvi. 50.

maeus de Cottoh in Anglia Sacra {p) Kn?hton & Bartholom. de
Whartoni- Brompton inter eofdem Cotton, ibid.

decern Scriptores, p. ^ji' M, Paris, {q) Jcfeph. antlq. lib, x8. c- 65

p. 15. '

Vol. IIL 3 A
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been kept for the Syrian kings (r), he built fortifications round
the mountain on which the temple llood, for the better fecuring;

and fortifying of it againft ail fuuire iufiilts from the heathens^

fhould any or them in after times again become iticiliers of Je-
rufalem And within thefe fortifications (r) he buiit an hoiife

for himfelf, and there he dwelt all his life after. This houfe

ieems to be the fame which Hyrcanus afterwards built into the

caRle baris [s). It ftood on a ileep rock /,o cubits (fs) iii|.di^

without tt'C outer fquare of the temple, upon the fame moun-
tain with it J and the ^outh tide of it did run parallel with the

Northlide of the faid fquare, beginning WelVvvard, and reachiii'T

forward to the North- VVeft- corner of the lame i'quare, or be-

yond it to the length ofhalf a furlong, for it was a fquare

buildiny;, of two furlon<zs in compafs, that is, of half a furlong,

or 300 foot on every fide ; (for a fyrlcng contained 600 of our
feet.) Here Hyrcanus, and ail his fuccellbrs of the Afmoneau
family dwelt, and kept their court ; and here they laid up the

pontifical rtole or facred robes of the High-priefl, taking theni

out when they ufed them upon all foJemn occaiions, and there

sgain depofiting them as foon as the faid folemnities were over.

And thus it continued to be done till the time of Herod, wiio,

on his being made king of Judea, having obierved the conveni-

ence of the place, new built it, and made it a Very lirong fcr-

trefs, The rock on which it ftood, I have already faid, was (fs)

50 cubits, /. e. 75 foot high ; this he lined or cafed all over
"with pohfhed marble, whereby he rendered it inaccefhble ; it

not being polfible for any one to climb np on it oil either of
thofe iides on which it was thus lined by reafon.of its fhpperi-

nefs. Upon the top of this rock he built his fortrefs, and in-

stead of Baris, the name it formerly bore» called it Antonia^

comphmenting thereby Marcus Antonius the Triunr ir who
then gjverned the Eailern provinces of the B^oman empre. Th«
form of the building was that ofa quadranjiie, all built on eve-

ry tide, wherein were rooms for all the ufe-. of a palace, and of
magnificence fuitablc thereto; and in the middle widun was a

large area ior the ioldiers to be in, and round it was a {lately

piazza or cioiiler. The whole buiidnig was on thcj outiide 40
cubits high above the rock on which it ftoud j and at the four

corners

(r) I Msccab. xiii. 52. Temple, but of the other fides off

^s) Jolrpli. de hello Jiid,ilco, 1;N, from it upon the hrovv of the momi-
<. c. 15. A: antjq, l:b* 14- c ic 6c tain on which the Temple Itood ;

lib. it. c. 6- Lightfoot of the Tern- where this rock from the valley be-
pie, chap. VII. neath up to the top whereon thecaf-

iff) Thefe 50 cubits are not to be tie 'V9s built w^s 50 cubitus h'gh«
HKiucriloua of the lidc ccxt t{ic iji) Vide fupra.
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Corners it had four turrets, three of which were 50 cubits high,

/'. e, 10 cubits above the reft of the building; and the fourth 70'

cubits high, /. e. zo abo\ e the reit of the buildinp;. This fourth

turret was that which (lood at the iSoinh-£a(l c* rr.er of the for-

trefs. For tUat lyir^g near the middle of the North iide of the

great, fquare of the Temple, it was built at this height, that

from thence might be Teen all that v.as done in the courts with-

in ; fo that, ir any tumnlt fijouid arife in any part of the Tem-
ple, it might from thence be obferved, ai'd foldicrs (isnt down
to quell it. And for this ufe there were made, from two feve-

I'al parts of the iSouih fide ol thefortrefs, two pair of Oairs lead-

ing from thence intoVhe outer cloifters of the temple that were
next adjoining. An<^ thus it was, when the tumult was rifeii

in the temple againft St Paul, (AOs xxi.) the whole of which,

by obferv'ing wliat haih been above faid, may be "clearly under-

ilood, St Paul, being to perform his vow as a Nazarite, (ver.

26.) was in the court of- the women,, tlie South- iLart corner of

which was the place appointed for the rires belong.ng to this

matter. Here the Jews having found, him, (ver. 27.) laid hold

cf him, and, having dragged him out of that holier part of the

temple into the court of the Gentiles, which was not of the ho-

lier part, purpofed there to have (lain him, (ver. 30, and 31 ;)

which the cenrincl, that kept watch on the South-JLail turret

of the fortrefs Antonia from thence diicerning, gave notice of

it; wherecn tiie Captain of the fcrtrefs takmg foldiers., ran.

down the (lairs above-mentioned into the outer-cloiilers of the

temple, and from thence into tiie coi^rt where the mutiny was,-

and, having there refcued Paul from the mukitude, he carried

,him with him into the faid fortrefs or caftlc, up the fame pain

of flairs throup;h which hs came down, (ver ^2, and 33. ;) and

when he had brought him near the top cf them, the people ha?

ving by that time got round to the place of ihoCe flairs wi>bpuc

the temple, Paul obtained itave of the Captain there to fpeajc

to them ; and from ihence he made that fpeech which is contain-

ed in Atls xxii. And fvQni wiiaj: Avas do re. in thia inftance may
be underilood the ufe that Vvas made of this fortrefs at all other

limes. It was called Baris from Birak^ which word among llit^

J&adern nations fignified a palace or Koyal cadle ; and in tins

leufc it is ofien uf»id in thoie Scriptures of the Old TeKament,
v/h;ch were written after the Babyloniih ca[)t)vity, as in DarJ-
el, Ezra, Chronicles,*" Ivehemirh, and EiVlier ; v\hich fhcws it

to have been borrowed froip the Chaldeans, and from them
brougnt into the Hebrew ]a!)guag.e. The Septuagint often ren-

ders it by the word (/) Baris, and in this lenfc it is that thi>

fortrel'^

(t) Hfnce th's wo^-d came in ijfe caf.le, tnwer, or wjllefl fortrefs;

among the Hellenifls, to denote a and 10 liefyctiius and Suidas inter-

3 A a pret
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fortrefs was under the Afmoncans called Earis, that is, the Bi-

Fah or Koyal palace of the Prince; tor that it was durmg all

the reign oi the /^imoneans, arjd when Herod iirll rebuilt it, he
intended it for the fame purpofe: but afterwards, finding it

more proper for a fortreis, he built him a palace elfewhere,

and turned this into a garrifon ; for the temple by rcalon of its

height commanding Jerufalem, and this fortrefs in Hke manner
commanding the temple, he thought he could not beiter keep
the other two in order and awe, than by having a good garrifon

in this fortrefs. And when Jerufalem tell into the hands of the

Romans, they continued it to the fame ufe, keeping always a

ih'ong garrifon \a it ; and by reafon of its immediate influence

upon the temple, the Captain of the gaf]*fon is in the Scrip-

tures of the New Tellaraent called the Captain of the Templ^^

Luke xxii. 52'. Ads iv. i. v. 24, 26. ' The Afmooeans (tt) ha-

ving always kept the pontifical robes in this fortrefs, here He-
rod, on his conriing to the crown, found them, and here he
continued flill to keep them in the fame place, and fo did Ar-
chelaus his fucceflbr, and the Romans after him; all upon an

opinion, that their having tliefe robes in their poflelhon, would

be a means for the better keeping of the Jews in awe. The («)
cuflom was to lay them up in a cabinet made of purpofe for it,

under the feals of the High-priell and the treafurer of the tem-

ple ; and when they needed them for the facred folemnities on
which they were ufed, they exhibited their feals to the captain

of the caftie, and then had the robes delivered to them ; and,

when the folemnities were over, they were then again laid up
under the fame feals in the fame place; and thus it continued

to be done, till at length the temple, this fortrefs, and the robes

in it v/ere all defrroyed in the deflagration, anil total dellruction

of the city of Jerufalem by Titus and his Komans.
During the whole time of Hyrcanus's government all things

went With iiim fuccefsfuUy abroad, and fmooth and quiet at

home, till his unfortunate breach v^ith the Phaiifees. But af-

ter he fell out with them and went over to the Sadducees [lu)^

he

pret the word ; and fo, alfo St. Je- his hiPcOry v^hcrehc writes of Egyp-
roiTie in his comment on Jerem. c tian afiairs.

xvii. and on Hofea c, ix. and on Pf?.l. <//) Jofeph.de beilo |ud<iico, lib,

xliv. But the Ionic and other penu 6, c ij« ^ antiq. lib. 14. c, ij. &
jne Greeks i^lVd it to iipnit'y .1 fort of fib. 18. c. 6- ~

a fhip; andv in this fenfe* the word (u) Jofeph- ibid.

!5 ufid by iierodotus in that part of [<iv) Jofeph. antiq. lib^ I3' c- >S»
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he loft the love of the common people ; for they, being whclly
attacbcd to the Fharifees, joined with tliem in their rei'eiitments

for this procedure. And from this time, neither he nor any of

his famUy could any more recover their afTeclions ; which after-

wards created fhem infinite troubles efpccialiy iii the time of A-
lexander the Ton of this Hyrcanus, as will be hereafter fhewii

in the future feries of this hiilory.

But fmce I have here fpoken of the Fharifees and the Saddu-
cees, and there will be n»2ny occafions hereafter to make men-
tion of them, and alfo ci the other feels and parries among the

Jews, it will be necelTary for the better underftanding of the

toilov/ing part of this hillory, here to give the reader a full ac-

count ot all of the«i before I proceed any further. I have a-

bove fiiewn, that after the return of the Jews from Babylon,
and the full fettling of the Jewiili church again in Judea by Ez-
ra and Nehemiah, there arofe two parties of men among them j

the one (x), who adhering to the written Vv'ord, held, that in

•t;he obfervance of that alone they fulfilled all rightecufnefs ; and
therefore, thoughr this alone iufficient to intitJe them to the
name of Zadtkim^ i. e. the righteous ; the other

(j), who over
and above the written law, fuperadded the traditioTiai conAicu-
tions of the elders, and other rigorous obfervances, which by
way of fupererogcrtion they voluntarily devoted themfeives to;

and therefore, from hence being reckoned of a fuperior degree
of bolinefs above the others, they were called Chafidim^ that is,

the pious^ who are the fame that are mentioned (2) ifi the Mac-
cabees by the name of {a)- Affid^eans. From the former of thefe

proceeded the Samaritans, the Saddurees, and the Karraites;
and fi'om the latter, the Fharifees and tiit; Elfcnes ; of all which
I (hall treat in iheir order.

I. The Samaritans were no more at firfl thnn [h) a mongrel
fort of heathens, who wodhipped the God of Ifrael only in art

idolatrous manner, and in conjunction-wirh their otlier deities^

and fo continued, till Manaifeh with other fugitive Jews cdming
to them from Jerufalem, brought with them the book of the
Law, and out of it taught them to reject all idolatry, and '^'or-

ihip the true God only, according to the Mofaical inilinjiion

;

and, from the time that they became thus refornjcd, they may
truly

- Cx) Vide Grotii commcul, in i times renderrd by Ch, a? in Chari-
Mac. ii- 42. . dim, fometijnes by an afpirate, as

(>•) Grotius ibid Scaliger. in Elcn- in Hebron; and rarr<eiime8it> whol-
cho Trihnsrtf. c zx. ly left out, as here in ths word AflS-

(2) r M?-c. ii. 4*' & vii. x j. dsrins:
{a) The word is written with tbe (^/ % Kings xvii. 33,

Hebrew letter Chetht whicb is io.t.c.-
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truly be reckoned a fetT: of Jewilh religion. But, I havinjr treat-

ed of them already in the iix-th book of the firil part of this hif-

tory, to refer the reader thither, is all that i need further to"

i'ay of them in th s pbce.

il. Ilie Sadducees at the firfl, were no more than what the

Karraites are now, that i=, they would not receive the tradi-

tions of tbe elders, but ituck to the written word only. How
thel'e traditions grew among the Jews I have (cj already given

a full account ; und the Pharifees being the j^rand promoters of

them, hence they and the Sadducees became lefts direftly oppo-

lite to each other. And^ as long as the Sadducees oppofed them
no further than ift this matter only, they were in the rip;ht

;

but afterward they imbibed other doctrines, which rendered

them a fed thoroupj^ly impious : for, ^
ifl, They (</) denied the refurreclion of the dead, the beinp

of angels, and all cxillences of the fpirits or j'oids of M\tn de-

parted. For {e) their notion was, that there is no foiritual be-

ing but God only ; that as to man this world is his all ; that,

at nis death, body and foul die. together never to live more

;

and, that therefore there is no future reward or punifhment.

They acknowledged that God made this world by his power,

and governs it by his providence ; and, for the carrying on of

this government, hath ordahied rewards or punifhments, but

they are in this v/orld oniy; and fov this reafon alone was it,

that they .worfnipped hiiij, and paid obedience to his laws. In

fura they, were Epicurean Deifls in all other refpefts, excepting

only, that they allowed, that God made the world by his pow-^

er, and p;overns it by his providence. The Talmudic llory of

Sadoc the fcholar of Anti^onus of Socho tells us, how they

came to fall into this impiety, and that from this Sadoc chey had

the name of - i^adducees. This being f/^ above fuliy related, I

need not here again repeat it. But, i rnuii: ccnfefs, Taimudic

jlfories are but of very little credit with me. When John Hyr-
canus deferted the feft of the Pharifees, and went over to the

Sadducees, no [p^) other alteration is mentioned then to have

been made by him in that change, but hi^ rejecting and annul-

ling all the traditional conltitutions of the Fhanlee?, which

makes it probable, that the Sadducees were at that time gone no

further in the tenets of their fed, than to the denying of thefe

conftitutions.

ic) Part r. Rook V. de bello Jiidaico, lib. 2. c- la.

id) Matth. xxii. X3. Markxii.18. (/) Part II. Honk I,

A<5t8 xxiii. 8. (^-) Jofeph. antiq> l:b. 13. c. i8»

U) Jof^ph. ^ntiq. lib- 18. c, x. 5c
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conRitutions, And moreover liyrcanus having (^) che charac-

ter of a juit and religious Prince, and all bis aC't^oas fpeakiiighiia

liicb, it is not l:kely, that he ihoiild ciiiorace lo impious a doc-

trine, as that of denying the reiurredion and a future itate, ef-

pecially when he was going into thit {taie : (for it was in the

latter end of his life that this was done. All which put toge-

ther, f?;ive good reafon to iiippofe, that this impiety had noc

tiien iiifcdcd this itl^. Whenever it was introduced among
them, thus ranch we may be aifured of, that vice and wicked-

nv^fs were the only caufes of its birth ; and. where-ever it is

eii'evvherc found, it always hath the fame parents. When men:

live fucii lives, that they cannot give God account of them, ihey

g;reedily lay hold of any fcheme how falfe and fooliih foever,

that fliall exempt them from it. Epicurus's brag was, that ha
had deii'vered the world from thei fear of the gods. And to lay

sfieep the confcience, and deliver mens minds from the fear of

God and his judgments, io as to be at liberty to lin on without

feluctancy or regret, is the only reafon that makes any to be

Epicurus's diiciples. And it is mo{f likely, that this impiety a-

mong the Jews, had, the fame original. Under the Afmoneari
Princes the Jews grew profperous, powerful and rich, and their

riches produced grea,t luxury and vice, and to free their con-

fciences from the fear of a future accounting for che enormities,

v>'hich grew up from this root, was the true caufe, that intro-

duced this doclrine againit a future itate among them. And this

IP confirmed by what Jofephus writes of this fed; for, (i) ha

ttlis us, that they were men of quality and riciies only, thai

were of it. Bat fnice the generality of learned men admit the

Talaiudic ftory above-mentioned concerning the firft introduc-

tion of this dodrhie among them
'^'f

Sadoc the difciple of Anti-

gonus of Socho, I will enter into no further conteft about it,

bur, having oiiisred my conjectures to the contrary, I leave it

to the reader to make his judgment about it, as he fhali fee

caufe.

2. The Sadducees not only rejeded all unwritten traditions,

but alfo [k) all the written word, excepting only that of the

five books of Mcfes. And, if it be true what the Talmudic itory

above-mentioned relates, that Sadoc, on his (irit venting of his

doctrine agaiult a future flate, was forced, for the impiety of it,

to flee to the Samaritans for refuge; perchance he might learii

this part of his hcrefy from them; for they admitted only tbfc

five

{h) Jofeph. de bello Judrico, lib- xj- Diufium de tribus ftdti« Judso*
I. c. 3. rum, lib. 3« €• 9. L'ghtfoot, vol. H..

(/) Antiq. lib.is.c, 18. 5c lib. 18. p. 'iz72. Q,ui probant hoc ex Tct-
c 2- tuliiano, Hicronyrno, allifquc,

{k) Vide Grotiuna in Matth. xxii.
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five books of Mofcs, reje6ting all the other parts of holy fcrip-

ture, as well the Prophets, as the Hagiographa. But it feeins

tiioll probable, that the Sadducces rejevted tliefe books becaufe

they found them iuconfifteiit with their doclriiie. There are;

many places in the Prophets, and the.PIaaiographa, which plain-

ly and undeniably prove a furare Ihtc, and the refurreclion from
the dead ; and therefore, having embraced the doctrine of de-

nying -both, they did, what ufually all Heretics do, that is, re-

jeCl riglic or wrong, whatfoever did make againlt them. Some
learned men, and lunor.g theuj (/) Scaliger for one, hold that

they did not rejecl the other Scriptures, bur only gave a pre-

ference above them, to'the five books of Mofcs. But the ac-

count which is given in the Gof^^els of the difputation whiqh

Chrilt (r?2) had with the Sadducees, plainly proves the contrary.

For, feeing there are fo many texts in the prophets and Hagio-

grapha, which plainly and directly prove a future {late, and a

refurrecaon from the dead; no other reafon can be given, why
Chrid waved all thefc proofs, and drew his argument only by
confequence from v/hat is faid in the Law ; but that he knev/

they had rejeded the Prophets and the Hagiographa, and there-

fore Yvould admit no argument, but from the Law only. Their

agreeing with the Samaritans in rejeding all traditions, and in

receiving no other Scriptures, than the hVe books of Mofes on-

ly, hath given an handle to the Jews, to load the Samaritans,

>vith the iinputa>ion of agreeing with them aifo in the denial of

a future ftate, and the refurreclion from the dead, whereas iji

this article, the Samaritans are founder than the Jews them-

felves, and fo continue even to this day.

3. The third point of the Sadducees herefy, was («) ab<)ut

free-will and predelhnation. For, whereas the Ellen ces held all

things to be pre-determined and fixed in an unalterable concate-

nation of caufes never to be varied from, and the Pharifees al-

lowed a freeirvyili in conjundion with predefhnation, the Saddu-

cees, difFering from both, (0) denied ail manner of predeiiina^

tion whatever, their doctrine being, that God had made man
fibfolute malfer of all his adions, with a full freedom to do either

good or evil, as he Ihall think fit to chufe, without any aHif-

.tance to him for the one, or any rellraint upon him as to the

other. So that whether a man doth good or evil, it is v/hoUy

fromhimfelf, becaufe he hath it abfoluteiy in his own power, both

to do the^ojie, and avoid the other. In fum, they held the fame
among

(/) Elench. Trihseref.c. 16. Luke {n) Jofeph. ant-q. lib. ^i> q- 9,. ,

^iac. (<?) Joleph, ibid, tz dc bc"o Juda-

(«/) Matth. 3:xii* Mark xii. ico, lib. i. c. i^.
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among the Jews, that Pelagius did afterwards amOng tlie Chrif-

tians, that is, that there is no help from Cod, either of his pre-

venting grace, or his aiiiitlng grace ; but, that without any iuch

help, every man hath in himfeif full power to avoid all the ^-

vil which the -Law of God forbids, and to do all the good
which it commands. And therefore, looking on all men to have
this power in themfelves, it is remarked of them, that (p) when-
ever rhey fat in judgment upon criminals, . they always were for

the feverelt fentence againft them. And indeed tiieir general

character was, (^) that they y/ere a very ill-natured fort of men»
churliih and morofe in their behaviour to each other, but cruel

and favaje to all befides. (r) Their number was the fewed of
all the lects of the Jews, but they were men of the bed quality,

and the greated riches among them. And it is too often found,

that thofe who abound mofl in the things of this world, are the

forwardeft to neglect and difbelieve the promifes of a better^

AU thofe that were of the greacert power and riches among the

Jews, being cut off in the deftrudion of Jerufalem by the Ro-
mans, this whole fed: feems then to have perilhed with them*
For v/e find no mention made of them, as a feft in being, for
many ages after, till their name was revived again in the Kar-
raites, which is the next fe6l ©f the Jews that -I am to give an
account of.

III. Thefe (s) Karraites, tho' in the way of reproach, they

are called Sadducees by the other Jews, yet agree with them ia

nothing elfe but in reje<5ting all traditions, and adhering only
to the writtea v/ord. Here indeed the Sadducees firfl: began,

but afterwards went farther into thofe impious dcij^rines above
defcribed, which the Karraites have not. For in ail other mat-
ters they agree with the other Jew*;, neither do they abfoliuely

reject ail traditions, but only refafe to allow them the fame au-

thority, as they do to the written word. l"hey are content -to

admit them as the opinions of the former doctors, as human
helps for the interpreting and the better underilanding of the

written word, as far as tl>ey Ihall find them conducive thereto,

but not to equal them to the written word iticlf, which all the

other Jev/s do. For, as to thefe other Jews, 1 have fhewii in

the former part of this liiflory, how they hcid^ that bslidesthe

written

(p) Jofeph, antiq, lib. »o. c. 8. nicum, p. 2112, ^itlj. Stc* Morirv!

Iq) Jofcph. de bcllo Judaico, lib. exercitationes Bibiicas. lib. ». Jaxer-

a. c. la. cir, 7, jr-otlingeri Thef^urum, p. 40,
(r) Jofcph, antiq. lib* 13. c. iS. Drufuinj de tribus Judiorum fcsflis,

Sc lib- 18. c 1, lib, 3. c. i.s- Scaligeri Elenchum
'(/) Vide BuxtorEi Lexicon Rabbi- Triha^rsf. c. *.
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written law, there was alfo given to Mofes from mount Sinai,-

an oral law of the Tame authority with the former; under this

latter, they comprehend all their tradition-^ and therefore think

theinfelves under the fame obliiraiion lo obferve them, as the

written word itfelf, or rather a greater. For they obferve not:

the written word any ovherwiltj than as interpreted by their

tradiiions. And therefore, having, in procefs of time, jrarhered alt

thefe traditions intoth?.t voluminous bcokealled iheirTii^mud,. they

required the fame deference and veneration to be paid that book,'

as to the holy Scriptures themfelve?, founding all their articles

of faith upon its dictate?, and regulating the Ir pradice in ail

things according to the directions and precepts that are therein.

This book was pubVdhed about xhe beginning of the fixth cen-

tury after ChriU. But, when it came to be fcanied and exa^

mined by fuch as were men of fcnf-^ and judgment amonjx them,

Xhey not beino; able to conceive hov/ fuch trafh, nonfenfe, and

incredible fables as they found heaped up therein, could come

from God, were fo fliocked hereby, that they could not give up

their faith to it ; but, refervin^ that wholly for the written

word of God, (/. e. the Law, the Prophets, and the Hagiogra;

})ha) receive the other only as a work of human compofure, to

.be ufed only as an help for the intjprpretiug and explaining the

written word in fuch paifages of it where it Ihould be found

conducive thereto; and for fome time, their difient on this point

went on without making any breach or fchilm among them, till

ahout the year of our Lord 750. Eut then Anan a Jew of Ba-

Uylonia, of the flock of David, and Saul his fon, both learned

men in their way, having openly declared for the written word

only, and publicly difclaimed and condemned all manner of tra-

<litions, excepting fuch alone as agreed therewith, this forth-

with produced a rent and a fchifm among them, fo that they

became divided into two parties, the one (landing up for the

Talmud and its traditions, and the other rejecting and difowning

both, a? containing, in their opinion, theinventienT's of men, and not

the doclrines and commands of God. I'hofe who ftood up for

the Talmud and its traditions, being chiefly the Kabbies and

their fcholars and followers; hence this party had the name of

Ra'bb'nirts, and the other being for the Scriptures only, wliicii

in the Babylonifh language is called Kara^ from hence they had

tiie name of Karraites, wh ch is as much as to fay, Scripturari-

ans ; under which two narne^ the controverfy was thenceforth

Carried on bietween them, and fo continues even to this day.

The jews (/) tell us, that the caufe of this fchifm, was wholly
from'

(/) R. A'orabnm Ben Divid in David Gantz in Zcmach Davjd-

Gabbata hii^. Zac.Uus in juchauo*
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from the aiiibition and difguft of Aiian ; tli^t beirg put b)' from

the degree of (w) Gaon^ and alfo ac another time from beinj^

chofen (lu) Echmoiaiarch or bead of the captivity at Babylon,

to uhich he had a pretence, as being of the feed of David, to

be revenged for thefc two repulfes, they fay, he made this divi-

lion among the people. This fe6t is ftill in bein^, and ihofe that

are of it, are men (-v) of tiie beiriearning, and the beif probit)'-

of all the jevviih nation. There are very few of them, if any at

ail in the.'e wcllern pans, llie molt of them are to be found
in Poland, Kuiha, and the Eaftern countjies. In the middle of
the la{\ century, there viras an account taken of their numbers,
whereby it appears, that [y] there were then of them in Po-
land 2oao, at Calfa in Tartaria Crimaca 1200, at Cairo 300, at

Damafcus Q.00^ at Jerufalem 30, in Babylonia 100, in Perfia

6co. But all thefe put together, make but a fmall number in

refpcd of the great bulk of thofe, that are on the other iide.

They (z) read the Scriptures and their liturgies every where,

both publicly and privately, in the language of their country in

which they dwell. At Conlhntinople they have them in Greek,
at CafFa in Turkifli, in Pedia in the Perfian language, and in

Arabic in all places where Arabic is fpoken as the vulgar tongue,

IV. But [a) the greated fed of the Jews, was that of the

Pharifees, For they had not only the Scribes, and rU the
learned men in the Law, of their party; but they alfc drew af-

ter them (^) all the bulk of the common people. They differed

from the Samaritans in that befides the Law they received the

Prophets, the Hagiographa, and the traditions of the Elders
;

and from the Sadducee>, not only in thefe particulars, but alfo

in their doctrines about a future (fate, and the refurrection of
^the dead, and about predefiination and free will.

for, as to the hrlf of thefe, it is faid in Scripture, That, [I?)

ix-'hereas

(«) Gaon was a title to which their Norman Kings, who was h'cenfed by
higheft dodors wer-c jn thofc times them for this nHice, by the ii«me oi*

promoted. Epifcopus Jndjeonim, See Sclden'y

tau) The Echmolatarch wa? the Iviarroora ArundeHana.
head of the captivity in Babylonia, (x) Scalig.in hlench rrih9?ref,c. i,

and the fame in that province that (v) Hottinger. in Thefanro Philo-

the Alabarcba was in Alexandria, logico inter addenda, p. s6Z'
that is, one cbofcn among the jews {z) Hottingcr. ibid,

to whom they fubmitted to be jud- {a) Jofeph. antiq. lib. ij. c. 9 ^
^ed, and governed arcordingto thtir c. 18. lib, 17. c. 3. Sc lib- ig. o. 2.,

?aw. And fuch r n one they had over & de bcUo Juda.co, lib. *. c- H.

tnem here in ii-Dgland under the firft {b) Ads xxiii. S.

3B2
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ijjbereas the Sadduccc.^fay^ that there is no refurre^'ton^ neither:

angel nor/pirit^ the Pharifees confefs l:oth ; that is, til, that

there is to be a relurrciiVion from the dead ; and 2dly, that there;

are angels and fpirits. But, according to Joiephus, [c), this,

refurreclion of theirs was no more than a Pythagorean refur-

xe(^ion, that is, a refurretlion of the foul only by its tranfmi-.

gration into another body, and being born a-new with it. But,

from this refurreition they excUided all that were notorionily

wicked. For of fuch their notion was, that their fouls, as foon

as feparated from their bodies, were tranfmitted into a ftate of

everlaAing woe, there toXuffer the punifhment of their fins to

all eternity. But, as to lefler crimes, their opinion was, that

they were puniihed in the bodies, which the fouls of thofe that

committed them, were next fent into. And according to this

notion was it, that Chrifr's difciplcs aflicd him in the cafe of the

man that was born bliiid, (^/) IVho did/In^ this man or his -pa-

rents^ that he vjas born blind ?^ For this plainly. fuppefeth an an-

tecedent ffate of being, othervv^ife it cannot be conceived, that,

a man could lln before he v/as born. And, when the difcipies

told Chrift, [e) that fome faid of him that he was Eiias, and o-

thcrs Jeremais, or one of the Prophets ; this can be undeivflood.

no otherwifc, but that they thought, according to the doctrine

of the tranfmigration of fouls, that he was come into the world

•with the foul of Eliss, or of Jeremias, or of fome other of the

old Prophets tranfmitted into him, and born with him. Tbefe
two inllanccs put together, plainly prove what Jofephui. faith,

that is, that the refv.rredipn held by the Jews in thofe times,

"^A'as no other than a Pythagorean refurredion of the fame foul

in another body. But when Chriil came, who brought life and

immortality to iigl)t ; he firfl taught the true refurredion of the

fame body and foul together, and icon after the Jews learned

5t from his follov/ers, and, ever iince, have taught it in the

fcime manner as they did. For all their booics now extant, fpeak

nf the refurrection of the dead, and the lalt judgment thereon to

follow, no othervvife in the main particulars, than as the Chri-

ilians do.

As to what the Pharifees held of predeflination and free-will,

it is hard to fay what their dodrine was as to this matter. For,

according to (/) Jofephus, they held abfolute predeflinatipn

with the Eflenes and free-will with the Sadducees jumbled both

together. For they afcribed to God and fate alj that is done,

and

U) De hello Judaico, lib, a- c la. ff) Antiq. lib. 13 c. 9. & lib. iS.

id) Jolm ix. a c. a. & de bciio Judaico, lib. ri. c»

(<?) Matth, xvi. 14. 12. ,
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and yet left to man the freedom of his will. But how tliey made
thefe two appra-ent incompatibles coniift together, is no v.here

fufiiciently explained ; perchance they meant no more than thac

every man freely chni'eth what he is unaltcrAoly predeilinated

to. But if he be predclunated to that choice, how freely Icever

he may ieem to chufe, certainly hs hath no free will, beca-jfe

he is, according to this (cheme, unalterably neceiTitatcd to all

that he doth, and cannot poillbly chufe otherwife.

Eat the main dillinguiihing charader of this feci was, their

zeal iyg) for the traditions of the elders, which they derived

from the fame fonntain witir the written word itfelf, pretending

both to have been delivered to Mofes from mount .Sinai; and

therefore they alcribcd equally to both the fame authority. Hew
thefe traditions ht.d their rife after the time of Ezra, I have al-

ready (/;) fliewn. This fed of men (who n\ade it their main

bnfinefs to propagate them and promote their obfervance) had

its birth at the lame time with them; and they grew up toge-

ther till at length they came* to fnch a maturity and nlcendancy,

that the traditional law (/) fwallowed up the written la\v, and
thefe who were the propagators of it, the whole bulk of the"

Jewifli nation. Thefe men (/:), by reafon of their pretences

to a more nice and rigorous obfervance of the law, according;

to their traditions which they had fuper-addcd to it, locked on
themfelves as more holy than other men ; and therefore fepa-

rated themfelves from thofe whom they thouglit iinners, or pro-

fane, fo as (/) not to eat nor drink with them ; and, hence from
the Hebrew word Tharas^ v/hich fignifieth io fipurate (w), they

had the name of Fharifees, v/hith is as much as to {^j ffparatifls.

And although their chiefeH: feparation was from the common
people, whom they called Am Haarctz^ i. e. l^h^ people of the

earthy and reckf^ned them no other than as the dung thereof;

yer, by r^afon of their hypocritical pretences to greater righte-

oufnefs than others in the obfervance of the law, they (;^-) drew
the common people after them, they being above ail others

in their high efieem 'and veneration. This Hypocrii'y our Sa-

viour (0) frequently chargeth them with ; as alfo (/>) of their

making

^^) Joseph, antiq. lib. 13. z.\%. fw) Buxtorfii Lexicon Rabbinicim
c^ bb. 18. A *• 1S51, 1852. Liiihtfoot, voK J. p 656,

(/^) Part [. Book -V. Oruiuis de tribus fedis Judas^oruna,

(1) Matth. XV. I.—6- Mark vii. lib. a. c. i. & 3.

3, 4. " in) Jofeph. antlq. lib. 13. c* i2«

{k) Jofeph, antiq. lib. 17. c 3. & & lib. i8. c. 2.

lib. 18. c, %. & ds beilo Judaico, {q) Matth, xxii?, 13—35, Luke xi.

lib. T. c. 4. '• no—5t-

(/) Matth. ix.s» Luks v. sc- Zz. ^\p) Matth- xv. 6,

XV. a.
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making the law of God of none dFe6t by their fraditions. Se-

veral of thcfe traditions he particularly mentioned and condem-

ned, as appears in the Gofpels; but they had a vai^ nunsber

more. To go through them all would he to tranlcribe the

Talmud, a book of 12 volumes in folio. For the whole lubjed

of it is to diftate and explain all thofe traditions which this feet

jmpofed to be received awA ohferved. And alihouph many of

f hem are very abfard and foolifli, and moll of them very burden^

I'onje and heavy to be borne, yet this feci: hath devoured all the

rert, they having had for many ages none to oppofe them among
that people, faving only thofe few Karraites I have mentioned.

For excepting thein only, the whole nation oF the Jews, from
the dertru£l:ion of the Temple to this pref^nt time, have wholly
gone in unto them, and received all their traditions for divine

dictates, and to this day obferve them with much greater re-

j;ard and devotion than the written word itfelf. So that they

have in a manner, (or the fyke of their traditions, anulied all

the holy Scriptures of the Old TeRament, and fet up the Tal-

mud to be their Bible in their (lead. For this they now make
to be the whole rule of their faith and manners: fo that it is

now only according to the traditions of the Pharifees, not ac-

cording to the Law and the prophets, that the prefent Jewifh
religion is wholly formed ; whereby tbey have corrupted the

old JewiOi relij^ion, jull m the fame manner as the Romanifts
have the Chridian.

In conjundion with the Pharifees, the Scribes are often men-
tioned in the Scriptures of the New Teilament. But they were
not a re£l but a profeilion of men following literature. Hiey
were of divers forts. For generally all that were any v.'ay

learned among the Jews, were in the time of our Saviuur ani
Jus apofties called Scribes ; but efpecially thofe, who, by rea-

fon of their Ikili in the law and divinity of the Jews, were ad-

vanced to lit in Mofes's feat, and were either judg-^es in their

(jl)
Sanhedrims, or teachers in their fchools or fynagogues. They

^r) were niofdy of the feci of thq Pharifees, moll of the learning of

the Jews, in thofe times, lying in their Piiarifaical traditions, and
their way of iritcrpreting (or v/e may rather fay, wrefling) the

ocripturcs by t!icm. And they being the men that dictated the

]aw both of churcii and ttate, hence L^^y^^ers and Scribes are con-

vertible terms in the^Gofpels, and both of them do there lignify

the fame fort of men. For the fanic perfqn who in Matth. xxii.

35- is

{q) There were two forts of San- ling at Jerufalem*
hedrims amorg the Jvws, one of tj (r) Jofeph* dc be'lo Judaico, lib*

j^rfons in every city, and one for a. c- is*

the w.hok nation oi' ;i pcrfcns fit-
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;^5. is called a Lawyer, is in Mark xii. 28. faiJ to be one of tha

Scribes,

V. But 1k)w rigorous fcever the Pliarifees pretended to be in

their obiervances, the EfTenes outdid them herein. For, being;

origiiiMliy of rhe fame fed with them, they reformed upon theni

in the fame manner as, among the Komaniils, the Carthufians,'

and the CKtertians have upon the Benedi^Unes, and did fet up
for a much more fevere, and perchance for a nmch more un-

biamsabie rule of hving, than the otlitrr did (j). As to fate and
free-will, their opinion was for an abiulure predeftination, agree-

able to what is held by the Supraiapfarians of the prefent age,-

without allowing to man any free-will at all, or any liberty of

choice. in any of his actions. And, as to the other grand poinc

of a future ilact? and the refuiredion from the dead, they alfo

differed from the Pharii'eci herein. For although ihey allowed
the former, they dcBied the latter, their doiflrine being (/), that

the fouis of men, afrcr their death, are tranfmitted into a (late

of immortaliry, therein to live in everlading bur's, or in everlallino;

woe, according as their actions have deferved, without ever
any more returning either to their own or any other bodies for

ever. Although cur Saviour very often cettfured all the other
fe<rts then among the Jews, yet he never fpake of the Eflenes j

neither \% there any mention of them througii the whole Scrip-

tures of the New Teliament. Tliis proct-eded fome thmk from
their retired way of living; for, their abode being moflJy in
the country, they feldom came into cities, nor were they in

our Saviour's time ever feen at the temple or in any public af-

fembiy ; and therefore, not falling in the way of our Saviour's
oblervation, for this reafon, fay they, he took no notice or

them: but it is much more likely, it was, that being a very
honell and iincere fort of people, without gnile or hypocrify;
they gave no reafon for that reproof and cerifure which the o-
thers very juitly deferved ; their way of hving was very peculi-

ar and remarkable. To give the reader a thorough view of it,

the bed- way will be to lay it before him in the words of Jofe-
phus, Philo, and Pliny, v/ho are the ancienten authors that
Ipeak of this fe;^, and from whom all elfe is taken that is faid of
it. The words oF Jofcphus concerning the Elfcnes are as follow:

" («) The ElTenes are Jews by nation, and a focicry of men
*' friendly to each other, beyond what is to be found among
*' any other people; they have an averiicn to plcafure in the

*• fame

(/) Jofcph. antiq. lib. f^- c. n. & a. c. 12.
lib. la c a. & cj£ bello Judaico, lib. (a) Joiloh. de belld TedalcO; !!k
a.c i;.

jj. c. i- *

"

(0 Jofeph. de bdio Judaico, lib.
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"fame manner as to that which is truly evil. To live conti-
'* nently and keep their paifions in fubjection, they efkem a

"= virtue of tlit; firft rate. Marriage i?hey have ill no eliceni,

**' but, taking other mens childr«*n while they are yet tender
*^ and fufceiitible of any imprefhon, they treat them as if they

^^ v/ereof their own flefh and blood, and carefully breed them
*' up in the inftituLions of their feift'. However they are not
*' abfolutely againlV nfafriage in others ; for that would be to
*' take away the ruccefTioh and race of mankind; but, being a-

*' v/are of the lafciviournefs of women, ihey arc perfuaded that
*''• none of them can keep true faith to one man. .

'

^ '^ They have riches in great contempt; and community of
*' goods is maintained among them in a very admirable man-
** ner ; for, not any one is to be found among them poiTefling

* more than another, ic being a fixed rule of their fedt, that

**-every one who enters into it, muft give up all his goods into

" the public flock of the fdciety ; fo that, aiiiong the whole
*' number, noile may be found lower than another by reafon of
*' his poverty, on any on the other (Ide elated above the rel!

^^ hy his riches. For. every man's goods being caft into com-
" iaion, they are all enjoyed as one polFeffion among brerhreri

'tin the fame family for each man's ufe. ^
-'

\

-'.<*> They look -on it as a difparagement (tu) to makeitfeof oil;

*' fo that, if any one of them fhould happen to be anointed a-
'^ gaind his will, they wipe it off immediately and cieanfe their
*•• body from it ; for, not to be nice in tiie care of themfelves,
" they eileem as a commendable thing : and they alv/ays go ha-
" bited in white garments.

^* They have ftev/ards chofen for the management of their

*' comiiio'n flock, who in common provide for all, according as

'* every man hath need. They do iiot all live together in one
^' city (x), but in every city feveral of them dwell. Thefo give
*^ reception to all travellers of their fecf, who feat and drink

^f< with iliem as freely as of their own, going in nnio them
M though they never faw therri before, in the fame manner as

" if they had been of their long acqu.untance ; and therefore,
*' wheu

(w) Ant.•Anting -with oil Was much daTiti£s, and to have, in every place

in ufe inlhcEaftin thoretimes,ei"pe- where they dwelt, one or more of

ciaUy after the ufe of the bath; and thofe fodalities according to their

thole who were moft delicate anoint- nvimb^r ; and within thcfc fodalitie^

ki\ themfelves witii perfb-med oil

;

to have lived together, according to

but the Effenes rejeded all anointing all the ru!e« of their order, .that is,

as cfxeminatc. every one in that fodality to Which
{x) By what ,i« after faid, they he bf-'Iongcdi

feem to have been diftributed inlo i&'
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'" when they take a journey any whfrc, they carry no iliing with
'' theui bur arms for their defence againll thieves. In ^vcry
** city, they have one principal peiTon ot their fociety appoint-

*• ed procurator, to take care of all ftran^ers that conw thither

" of that feci, who provideth them with cloaths, and all other
•"• necelfaries that they (hall be in want of. Their garb and

*V geiturc of body, is always I'uch as refemblcs that of childrea

V under the fear ^nd difcipline of their malfers. They never
** change their cloaths or (hoes, till they be worn out and made
'* unbt by time for any further ufe. Th;;y neither fell nor buy
"' aiiy thing among themfelves, but every one g:ives of that

" which he hath to hira that wantcth ; and, on like o.ccafion,

'' again receives, in return hereto, whatfoever the- other hath
'' that he {lands in need of. And, although there be no fuch
*'* rccribntion, yet it is free for every one to take of vvhomfo-
*' ever of the feet he fhall think fi:,.all v/hatfoever he (lands ia
*' want of.

.

*' They arc in. v/hat pcrtaineth to God in an cfpecial manner
** religious: for, before the fun be rifen, they fpcak of no
*' cpainion worldly matter, but till then, oiter up unt** God
*' their prayers in ancient forms received fro;u their prcdecef-
^* fors, fuppiJcating particularly in them, that he would pake
" the fun to rife upon them. After this they are fent by their

'* ftiperiors {xx)^ each to^ work in the employments they are
" ikilledinj wherein they, having diligently lab^iured till the
^^ fifth hour, (that is, till ii in the morning) they then aifcm-
*' ble again in one place together; and, each haying a linen
*' garment to put about him, they wafii themfelves in cold wa-
'* ter J afrer this luftration, they go into a private room where
*' no one that is not of their feet is periniited to enter. And^
** being thus purified, they go into the refeclpry or dining-
** room, with the fame behaviour as into an holy temple ; wherc^
*' being fet in luencc, the baker lays before every uian his loaf
** of bread ; and the cook in like riKinner, ferves up to each of
'^ them hiS diHi all of the fame fort of food. The prieft then.
** fays grace before meat ; and it is not lawful for any to tafte

'/ the leaA bit before grace be faicl, and after dinner they fuy
^' grace ?.gain ; and thus they always begin and end thei» meal,
*^ with praife and thankfgiving to God as the giver of their
•' food. After this, they quit the habits which they laft put
'' on, looking on them as in fome mcafure leered, and then a-
*' gain betake themfelves each man to his work till the even-
*' iUgj when returning again to the fanie place, they take their

" fupper

Cxs.) Thus the old Brit i Hi -monks o-vvn hands. See Bedc's ccckGaAjc^t
of Bancor in VVajef, were all main- hiftory^ lib. »^ c« s-

tatncd by the daily iabcur of their

Vol. Ill, 3 C
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*' fupper in the fiiine manner as they had their dinner, their
'* gueils fitting at meal with thein, if To it happen that there
" are any fuch then prefent in the place. No noife or tnamit
'• ever diforders thehoufe where they are; for, when they -arc

>" met together, they fpesk only as each is allowed his tvn\n.

" This liience appears to others who are not of iheir feci, as

*' a thing r.f venerable and facred regard. All this is the elivc^t

*' of a conflant courfe of fobriety, in their moderating iheir
** eating and drinking only to the end of i'uilicing nature.
" Although in all o^rher matters they do noihing \>vithout the

" allowance of their fuperiors, yet in two cafes^ that is, in of-

" fices of afliftance, and in offices of mercy, they are permitted
" to have free power each man to do as he f]:ful fee caufe for
*' it ; for to yield alliilance to thofe that are worthy of it when-
*' ever they ibnd in need thereof, and to be charitable in gi-

" vi-iig food to the poor that want it, is what is allowed tq all

'^ of them with full liberty ; but to give any thing to their re-

** lations without the confent and allowance of their governors,
*' is utterly forbidden among them.

*' They difpenfe their anger v^ich jufiice, and are great curb-
" ers of their palTions, fteady keepers of their faith, conilant
'* labourers for peace;. and every word with them is of greater

Y force than an oath with other men. They avoid taking any
*' oath at all, looking on it as worie than perjury. They fay,
'* he is ah^eady condemned as a faithief- perfon who is not to
*' be believed v/ithouc calHng God to witnefs. They are in an
*' extraordinary manner fluciiousof the writings of the ancients^
** felccting out of them fuch things efpecialiy as are beneficiai

^' either to the bodies or fouls of men. Hence, in order to the
*' cure of difeafes, the mattcir of mv^dicinai roots and property
** of ftones are feurched into by them.
" When any dcfire to enter into their feci:, they are not im-

'" mediately admitted, but are kept vjithout a whole year, du-
*' ring v/hich time tliey put all of therii^ that are of this clafs of
" ?iovices, under the lame difc'pline, or rule of iivhig, giving
*' to each of them a fmall pick-ax, the linen garment above-
*' mentioned, and a white fuit of cloatlis. After they have, du-
** ring all this time, given thorough proof of their continence
*' and temperance, they ar& received into a nearer converfa-
*' tion and rule of, life with them, and partake of their holier
^' water for their purification. HowevA' they are not admit-
^' ted as yet to their common table, and full fellovv/liip wi:h
" them ; but after their having taken this proof of their conti-
*' nence for one year,, they make trial of their manners for two
" years longer; and then, if ih,ey appear v/orthy^ they give
^* them full ad^Tiiffioa into their focie^y.

''But
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" But, before they are admitted to eat at the common table,

*' they {Iritflly bind themfelves by folemn vows, "firtl to wor-
^' fhip and ferve God ; and next, that in ail things, to do that
*' which is juft towards men,; not willingly to wrong any one,
'"' no; not though he Ihould be^ commanded fo to do; always
" to deteil wicked men, and to iide with and help all thofe that
" are juR and good ; ever to keep faith inviolable with all nien»

" efpecially with princes (^for no one comes to have rule and
" government over us, but by God's appointment.) That if

•'it fhall happen, that they be called to any ftation of goveri>
*' meat, they will not abufe their power to the wronging of
*'• any tinder them, nor didinguifli themfelves from them by
'' their habit or more fplendld crofs of apparel ; always to love
" truth, and to convince and reprove all that are liars; to keep
" their hands from flealing ; and to keep their minds clear from
" the taint of any unjuft gam ; that they will not conceal from
*' any of the fociety the myileries of theh-Zed, nor communi*
'V cate them to any other, no, nat though they fiiould be for-
*' ced to if for the faving of their lives. And moreover, they
*•' further vow -to deiivei- to none of their brethren any of their
*• doctrines otherwife, than as they have received them; toab-
" (lain from, all theft, and to (^) prefcrve wich equal care the
*' books containing the doclrine of their feci, and the names of
''' the mefiengers by whofe hands they were written, and con-
'' veyed to them. And by fuch vov/s do they bind, and fecuro
** all ihoie that enter into their fociety, to be ever Heady ami
'•'* firm to all the .laws and niles of it.

•' Such as they find guilty of any enormous crime they expel

^^„ out of the fociety; and thofe who fa-i nnder this fentei.ce

V often peri/h by a moff lameiirahlecleaih; i,or they' are io
*' bound up by the lavv'^ of ti^at fociety, and the vows which
*"- they have made to keep thein, that they cannot receive any
*!<• food, bill from thufe of their feci; fo that they are forced,
'* when thus expelled, to i^tA like beafls on the herbs of the
*^ Held, till, their bodies being confumed for want of nouriih-
*' ment they arc fami(hed to death. Wherefore, often commi-
'•^ ferating their cafe, they, have 'received them again^ when
** resdy to expire; thinking that they have fuilVred prinilliment
" enough for their crimes, when thus brought by it eVen to
"' the gates of death.

'' In their adminiilration of juilice, they are the moil exaft.
" andjud; they never give fentence but when there are 103
^' at Iea{i prefent, and' what is then (Iccrced by them, remains.

'^ irrevocable.

zC 2.
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*' irrevocable. Next to God, t^ey have thcvhighefi veneration
*' for tlieir ifgiflatorSj making it no Icls than death to- fpcak
** evi) of them. To yield to the fcntiments of tiieir Eiders,
** and fubmit'to what is determined by the major part of their

'* people, they hold to be a thing commendable, and what
** ought to be done. When any ro of them lit together, no
*' one of them fpeaks, but with the conl'ent of the otlicr nine*
*' When they are in any company, they are carefully to avoid
*'• fpittiiig'iiLto the middle betore them, or on the rigbt-iiand.

" In abflaining from all manner of work on the Sabbath day,

they diningiiifh themfelves above all other Jews. For they

do not only make ready their Sabbaih-day's meal the eve be-

fore, that they may not do as much as Jkirtdlc a fire on that

" day ; but alfo tye themfelves up fo ftrictly to the obfervance

of it, that they do not then dare move a vcircl out of its

place, or fo much as (jy) go to ilool for the cafe of natuie*
** On all other days, when they eafe tlicjmfelves, they d g a pit

" of a foot deep with an iroo inihument, which they aiway^
*' carry about with them, (that is the fmall pick-ax which is a-

" above-mcnrioncd to be given to all their novices,) and then,
*' cncompafung their lower parts carefully with their garment,
'' that thi'y may not citcr any injury or offence to the divine
^' fplcndor, they fet themfelves over the faid pit, and fo dif-

'*• charge thejnfelves into it, and then cover it over with the
^' €arth afore dijgircd out of it. And this they always do, chu-
'^ fing the fccreteiV places for it. And although this be no more
<-' than thfi^natural voiding of bodily excrements, yet it is their
"'- tifagc to wafii themfelves alter it, as after fome great poliu-

*' tioii.

*•' They arc divided, according to the time that tliey have
'^ been in this alkctic manner of life, into four ditfei ent claries,

*' one above another ; and every one of a fenior clafs things all

'' of the inferior clalfes fo much beneath them, that if he happen
*•' to touch any one of them, he waiheih after ic in the lame
** manner, as if he had touched one of another nation. They
'•'- are long livfrs, fo thi»t many of them arrive to the age of
'-'• 100 ycatf. ; which is to be afciibcd to their fmiple and plain

** manner

iyy) Wh.T* \r.ns commandecl t^e {hit dsv a^ to r'ig thr p> there cotj-
|rw» while m thfcarT:p, Dcut. xxiii. manrJed, they n<ivrr on that lUj
::!, 1?. thc/c i fiene* thought to b^ went to ftot>], bui abriaiued from it

aiways oWr-r^iiory upon ihem in all till the next day, how much foevi*r

places j-.Aftu thrrcforc, thinking tne-/ nnture called tor eafcr in this caf-, '

ouJ ht Rci :o do fo ir.Uvh work ofi
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.?* manner of fecdino;, and the temperance and goo4 order,

i^ whkh they obierve in that, and in all things eire.

They are conteniners of adveility, and overcome all fnfTer-

ings by ^he oreatuei's of their mind, inioiPiUch that they e-

|K;fleein deach iJelf^ when it is to be undergone on an honour,

liable account, better than immoriaiity. Of the iirni net's of

ft^ their mind in all cafes, the war which we had with the Ko-
*' m.ins, haih ^^iven fufiicient proof, in which, vh(i' they wee
** toiturtd, racked, burnt, had their bones broken, and were
*' niude to undergo the fufTerinos of all iht inih-uruents of tor-

*| nients, that they might thereby be brought co fpeak ill c>f

5' their lawgiver, and eat of thofe mears that are pruhioited, yet

^ they always Hood firmly out u- do neither of them ; nctncr

^. did they ever endeavour to I'.iollify or apperJe the rage of

f^. their toi mentors towards them, or ihed one tear in th'jjr fuf-

^*'. ferin^s ; but laughed while under ihe^r torments ; and mock-
i' ing thole, wl)o were the executioners of them, chearfuily

*^ yielded up their iimis in death, as firmly beheving, that af-

•" ter that they liiouid live in them for ever.
^'" For this ojrjiion is delivered among them, that the bod es

*' of men arc mortal, and that the fubltance of ihtm is not pcr-
^- manent^ but that their fouls, belr.g imntortal, rcmaijn for e-

** ver ; that, coining out of the fubtiielf and put eit air, thfy

are enveloped and bound up in their bodies, as in fo many
prifoHS, beii-tg attracted to them by certain natural ailure-

ments ; but that aft^r they get out of thofe corporal bond.^,

being as it were freed from a long ftrvitude, do rtjoice there-

on, and are carried; aloft. And they afiinn, agreeable to the

opinion of the G:eeks, that, for the iouis of good men, therL'

i& ordained a flate of Hie in a region beyond the ocean, \*inicii

is never inolclted,' either with inowers, or fnow, or raging

heats, but is ever rcfreflicd with gentle gales (f wind con-

I^Vlbntly breaching from the ocean : but to the ,f^^is cf the
'^^ wicked tiiey afngii a dark and cold place, for their abode^ Hi-
^' led with punirinricnis which will nevtr ceafe. And it icems,
" to be jtccorcing to the lame notion, that the Gi^uks aliigii

'" to their valiant men, vv^hom they call heroes^ and der.ii-gwis^

*' the fortunate iuands for tluir liabkauon; but to the fouli of
'* v.'icked men, the regions of the impious in hell. And hence
!' iris, that they have devifed their fables of fevera 1 there pu-
'' nilhed, as Silyphus, and Tantalus, and Ixion, and i'iC3;-

*' us, laying down in the firff place, that the fouis of men clo

*^ live for ever, and next applying this doctrine for the encou-
'^ ragemcnt of viitue, and the difcouragement of vice and wick-
*' cduels. For good men are made better in their liyes by
*^ the h'.»pes of honcur for the reward of i: aUer death^ nnd

cvii
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t* evii men are retrained fror.i the impetuofiry of their courfc
'* in .wickedncls by fear, while they ex ped-, that thoiigh their
*' evil deeds efcape oblervation in this life, yet after death they
" uuirt undergo everlafiinp; pin;i{hinents for theiu. This is the
** divinity which the EfTencs teach concerning the fonl, propo-
*' ling thereby a bait of -inevitable allurement to all that have
*^ tailed of their do<^rine.

*•• There are ibme of this fe*^, who talce upon them to fore-
^* tel things to come, being bred up from their childhood in the
'* (ludy of their facred books, and the fayings of the prophets,
**" and alfo in the ufe of various purifications to qualify theiii

*•• for it. And it is very feldom found, that they fail in what
*•*' they foretel.

'* And there are another fort of Eflenes, v/ho in their way of
*' living, and in the ufages and rules of .their orders, exaftly
*' agree with the others, excepting only that they dilFer from
*' tnem in their opinion about marriage. For they reckon, that
" tkofe that do not inarry, c!?.t off a great part from the num-
*' her of the living,' that is, out of the fuccellion of the next
^^ generation, erprcially if all fiiould be of their mind : for then
*^< the whole race of mankind would befoon extinguiflied. But,

''of thy^fe women whom they marry, they make trial for the
^^ term of three years, before they contraft with them ; and if

** through all that time they find, by the conffant regul.ir order
'' of their natural courfes, that they are of'health iit to be<^r

*> children, they then, marry them, but they never lye v..ith

*' them after they are found to be v/ith child, Ihewing thereby,
*' that they do not marry to gratify lull, but only for the fake
*•' of having children. When their women go to waih them-
'i" felves they have the like linen-garment to put apout tlieo),

V. v.hich ia above-mencioned to be given tothcmen fdi- the faijie

" purpofe. .
' ^nd fuch art: the ufages and manners of tiiis feet.'*

Thus far Jofepl;i'.:5 in liis book of the wars of the Jews. In his

'book of their antiquii ies, which he wrote fome years after the for-

mer, he fays further of ihemas foUowelh : " (>'),Among tlicjcv.s

*> there have been three forts o\ feels from times of old. The
*•> Eirenes, and ihe Sadducees, and the third feet whic;h are call-

**• ed PharilVes The doclrine of the EfTenes ai'ci-ibes to
*' God the ordering and governing of all things. They teach,

'' that the fouls of men arc immortal. They hold that the ar-

*^ tainment of righteoufnefs an<i juHice is to be endeavoured af-

" ter above all things. They jcnd their gilts to the 'i'emple,

'* but they oiler, no facrifices there by reafon of the dilferenc

*•'• lules of purity, uhich they have inl}inUi.tl among thcni-

*•^ felvesJ

{y) Jbfcph. antiq lib- i8. c. ;^.
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*' ielves; and the?:efore, being excluded the common, Tern pie,

*^ rliey lacriiice apart by thenilelvt;s, othervvii'e they are,

'^ in their manners and courie of liie, the belt of men. They
*^ employ themfelves wholly in the iabpur of agriculture. Their
*•• righteoufnefs is worthy of admiration above all others, that
'* pretend to virtue ; m which they do by no means give place
*•• to any, whether Greeks or Barbarians, no not in the lead

;

'* they have been long under engagCinents never to be hindered
" by any thing in their diligent {fudy and purfuit after it. llieir

*' goods are ail in common, and he that is rich hath not the en-
" joyment of tjie things of his houfe, any more than he thac
^' hath nothing at all. And they that live after this manner are
" in number about 4000 men. They neither marry wives, noi-

" endeavour after the poiTelTion of fervants ; their opinion of
** the latter being, that it leads to injuUice by invading the com-
'* mon liberty of mankind, and of the other, that it gives mat-
*' ter for trouble and d-.ihirbance. Wherelore, living by them-
*^ felves, they mutually make ufe of the fervice of each other.
'^ They chufe good men out of the number of their prielU to be
'^ the receivers of their incomes, and tiie managers of the fruits

" which their lands produce, for the providing of them with
'^ meat and drink." -

There is aUb mention made of them by Jofephus in another

place, that is, in the 9th chapter of the*i3th book of his anti-

quities, but there he fpeaks only of their opinion about fate
'

Hii words in ihat place are, " That they hold, that fate govern^
** all things; and that nothing happens to man, but by its ap~
*' pointment."

Philo the Jew is the next, or indeed the frril, that fpeaks of

them. For he wrote before Jofephus, being hy much the older

of the two. For Jofephus was no: born till '\z\ the firlf year
of the reign of Caligula the Roman Emperor, anno Domini 3-:,

whereas Philo was at tiiat time advanced in ycrars: for it was
not much above two years after, that Pliilo was fent as head of

an embalTy to that Emperor from the Alexandrian Jews, as a

perfon that, by his age and experience, was beft quahfied for

that diiricult undertaking. But Jofephus being beft acquainted

with their fed, as having lived in Judea, and been there for

fome time [a) converfant among them, and under their difci-

pline, was belt qualified to write a true and exaft account of
them ; and therefore I have begun with that, which he hath gi-

ven us. For Phiio, being a Jew of Alex-ndria, knew nothing^

of the ElTenes of Judea, but what he had by hearfay; but with
the ElTenes of Egypt he was indeed much better acquainted.

For

(2) Jofeph. in libro de vita fua. U) Jofeph. ibid,
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For although the principal feat of them was in Jndea, yet ther=;

were alfo of them in Egypt, and in all other places, where the

Jews were dilperied ; and therefore Philo ciiiVmgiiiihcd this iec>

into thie EiTenes of judea and Syria, and the Effenes of Egypt
Slid other parts. The hh'ft he called practical EfTenes, md the

other he calls therapuetic or concemplative, and of each he gives

the accounts that follow :

*' {b) Among tiie Jews who inhabit Paleftine and Syria there
*' are fome, whom they call EiTxans, being in number about (c)

•'V4000 men, according to i]iy opinion; they have their name
** by reafon of their piety from the Greek word oor/oi^ which
^ lignificth holy^ tho' the derivytion from thence be not made
*' according to the ex.ad rule of grammar. And whereas tijey

*' are niod religious fervers and worfhippers of God, they do
*• not facrifice unto him any living creature, but rather chufe to
'' form their minds to be holy, thereby to make them a fit offer-

** ingunto him. They chiefly live in country-villages, avoiding
*' cities by reafon of the vices, that. ar^ familiar among dtizens,
*' being fenfible, that, as the breathing in a corrupted air dotk
" breed difeafes ; fo the converMug with evil company often
*' makes an inciirable imprellion upon the fouls of men.

** borne of them labour in hufbandry, others follow trades of
"manufacture, confining themfelves only to the making of fuch
*' things as are the uteniiis of peace, endeavouring thereby to
*'• benefit both themfelves and their neighbours. They, do not
'•^ treafure up eitlier filver or gold, neither do they provide them-
*' felves with larj.^e portions of land out of a defire of plentiful

" revenues, but feek only after fuch things as arc requifite for
*-' the fupplying of the necefTaries of life. They are ui a man*
*' ner the only peifons of all mankind, who being without mo-
^* ney, and without pofTeilions, (and this by their own choice,
<^* rather than by the \Vant of good fortune) yet icckon tiiem-

** feives molf rich, judging their needing little, and their being
*' contented with any thing to-be (as really it is) a great abim-
** dance. You fliail not find any among their handicraftTmen,
'* that ever put an hand to ihe making of arrows, or darts, or
*' fvvords, or held- pieces, or corflets, or ihlelds, lieithe'r do any
" among them uiake any armour, or engines, or any other in-

*^ flruuients whatfoever, that are made ufe of in war ; nay they*

*' will not make iiich uteniiU of place, as are apt to be employ-
*• ed to do'mifchief.

^' iMei chandifing,

{b) Philo Jir^aefH in libro c'ji titu- {c) Jarrphug agrees with him io

ius omrii! prdbiis iihar, p. i't- Edit, thib number. Se- 2,'jote-

eoi.
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" Merch^nciiiing, rraflicking, and navigation, they never fo

''^much as dreain of, rejecting them utterly as incitement? toco-
^*< vt touiVieib. 7 here is no l\ich thing as a fervant among themj
*' but tliey all muiuaJly help and ferve each other. They con-
^^ demnthe domination of mafters over fcrvants, not only as un-
*^ juit and prejudicial to holinefs, but alfb as impiouj and de-
*• (truciive of the law of nature, which bringing forth, fay
*' they,' and nourifhing all men alike in the fame concition of
^' life, as a common mother to all, hath made them all is bro-
"*. thers to each other, and this not only in word, but really
*' and in deed} but that treacherous covetoufnefs overthrowing
*' their kindred hath produced (Irangenefs inliead of familiirity,

*' and enmity inflead of friendfhip.
*•'' As: ro philofopby, logic, they utterly relinquifh to fuch as

^* quarrel about words, reckoning it as uil-.^fs for the atcain-
*' men t of virtue. And natural philoibphy and a(ll the points

*^^thercof (excepring only fo much"as cofictfns the being oi God^
*''and the original produdion of all things) they Itave to cHofe
** who have time to fpare to treat of fuch rtiatters, reckoning it

** th be above the piower of man to attain a true knowledge of
*' them, but about Ethics oi- moral philotophy they are much
*' converfant, uiing therein the guidance and direction of their
'' country laws, which are fuch, as could never havd Come from
** the mind of man, without a divine infniratibn. Herein they
*^ inftrucl: rJifen as at otl;er times, fo efpecially dn the feventh
*' day. For the feventh day i$ held holy by thtm, on which
** they defilt from ail oihtr work, going or» that day, to their
^' facred places, which they call fynagogues, v.diere they fit ia
" order, according to their feulority or itanding in the fociety,

*' the juniors taking place below their leniors, and all compofing
'* theuifeiVes v/ith decency, for the hearing 'of the word.
*' Then one, taking the Bible reads out of it : and then ano-
** ther, being one of the moft fkilful, doth expound whan
'* hath been fo reacT, pairing over what is above his know-
^' ledge. Their manner of expounding is molily by parables,
*' according to the way that hath been ancientiy in utt among
" them. They are inltrafted in holinrjs, righrcoufnefs, judice,
*•* cecomrmy, politics, in the knowledge of Vvhat is truly goc*',

*• and what is evil, and what is indifferent, what is proper lor
** them to' chufe, and what on the contrary they ought to
*' avoid. In which courfe they make ufe of three rules,

*' judging of all things accbvding as they accord, i. with
'' the love of God, 2r. with the love of virtue, or 3'. 'v;iih

*' the love of their neighbour. Of their love to God, they
^' give, a multitude of deriionftratione. As for inilance, their

Vol. Hi. :^J:> ^* coudapf
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•' conflant and unalterable coiirfe of chadity their whole
*' life through, their ablhining from all fweariiig, their never
'* fpeaking a lie, and their always afcribing to God the cau{e
^* of all good, and never making hnn the author of that which
*^ is evil. Of their love to virtue ihey give inflances, in their
^' not being covetous, in their not being ambitious, in their
*' renouncing of plcafures, in their continence, in their patience,
" in their plainnef:,, in their needing httle, in their being con-
*' tent with any things in tlieir nioderty, in their reverence for

" the laws, in their Itability of mind, and orher fuch like vir-

'* tues. And laflly, of their love to ihi.ir ne-ghbdur, they give
'* inflances in their benevolence, in their equal carriage to all,

'* W'hich is greater than can be well exprelTcd, and in their
*' holding all that they hare in common, of which it will nut
'* be unfeafonablc here to fpeak a little.

" Fird therefore, no man's houfe is properly his own, but
*' every man of the feci, that Ihall come to it, hath an equal
" intereft therein. For, as they live together in fodalities, eat-

ing and drinking at the fame common table, fo they there

provide entertainment for all of the fraternity, that ihall

come thither to them from any other placed There is one
common treafury belonging to them all, from whence the

cxpences of cloaths and provilions are furnifhed in common
*' for all of the conimunity, according to the feveral fodalities,

t' into which they are diflribuied. Their way of cohabiting to-

•' gethcr under tne fame roof, of eating together of the fame
** viduals, and litting together at the fame tabk, is fuch, as

is no where tVit to be found thus ellablilhed, or any thing

[d) like it. What they gain by their daily labour, they keep

not to themfelvcs, but bring it all into the common (iock,

from whence proviiion is made fur the life and common utili-

ty of all of the fed. And, if any among them fall fick, they

do not negled them, a^ fuch that can get nothing, but . have
all things that are nccelfary for the recovering of them again

'* to their health, always ready provided for them, out of the
** common (lock; fo that they take h«reof, with all frecdoui,
*' as plentifully as they ihall think lit. Great honour and re-
*' vcience is paid to the'elder men of the fociety by the juniors,
*• who take care of them in fuch manner, as truly begotten
*' cliiidren do of their parents, adminiflring unto them, both
*' with their hands, and their counfels, with all plentifulnefs,
*' whaifuever may be neceifary for their comfortable I'upport
*' in their oid age."

Thus
{d) The way of the Laccdemoni- mofl like it. Sec Plutarch in the life

an« in eating tugtther ai cooiinon of Lycarjjus.
^ailcs and in fct eciipaRics, fccms
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Thus far Philo concerning thofe whom he calls pracHcal Ef-

lenes. Of thofe whom he calls the contemplative, (^dd) he faith

as follov/eth:
'' Having fpokcn of the EfTxans, that lead a praciical life,

*' I come next to treat of thofe, who embrace the contempla-
*• tive. The men among them are called Therapeutx, and the

** women Therapeutides, agreeable to their profclfion, either

" as they profefs the art of phyfic, (not that commonly prac-
'' tifed, whereby the bodies of men are cured, but a much more
*' valuable phylic, whereby they cure the Ibuls of men of dif-

*' eafes much more cbflinate, difficult, and harder to be remo-
** ved, thofe which they have brought upon themfeives by vo-
*' luptuoufnefs, concupifcence, grief, fears, covetoufnefs, folr

** lies, injuftice, and by an innumerable company of other paf-

** fions and vices) or clfe they have this name, bccaufe they
** have learnt from the law of nature, and the facred laws of
" the holy Scriptures, (f ) to worfhip and ferve that Being,
" which is better than good, more uncompounded than the
'* number of One, and more antient than unity itfelf.

** They^, that enter into this therapeutic profeiTion, do not
'* ^Q it, as led thereto by any prevailing cudom, or by the
" perfua(ion of others, but being wholly drawn to it by an
*' heavenly love, are under an enthufiaflic impulfc, in the
'* fjime manner, as the Bacchinals and Corybantes, in the cele-

** bration of their feflivals, till they have attained ta this their

*' deiired Rate of conten)plation ; and thereon, as if they had
"^ done with this mortal life, through their defirc after that,

**Which is immortal, and ever bleiTed, they relinquiih all their

*' worldly goods and pc]TeiTion3 to their fens or their daugh-
*• t»rr>, or their other relations, delivering to them the inheri-

' ranee thereof by a voluntary choice. And, if tlicy have no
**• relations, then they give them to their friends and acquain-
" tdnce. And v.hen they have thus diveiM themfeives of
** all their worlvily I'ubltance, as being navr no longer with?
*' held by any enticement, they fiee from their homes v/ithout
«* any more looking back, leaving their brothers, their chil*

'' dren, their wives, their parents, and all their kindred, how
** numerous focver ; as alfo the fociety of their friends and
'• countrymen, among whom they have been born and bred,
*• bccaufe their converfition, fhould they ftill Hay with them,
^' would be a flrong and powerful allurement to draw them a-

" way from this purpofe.
" They

idd) Philo de vita contrrnplatira, C/nlfieth a worOiippcr or a ienar.t,

p. 6X8. Edit, col. Allob, as well as a Phylician.

'\t') for the Grcik v;oi"d 0?/s«r>v7ifj

3D2
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*•* They lio not leave one city, to go to another, lilce mifera-

" bie or V. ickcci fervants, who having ()btainf:d ot thoie, that

*' own then, to be fold to fonie other pcrlbn, gain thereby on-
'* ly the Ciiange.of inaRtTs, not the* recovery of their liberty.

*' For all cities, even thofe that are governed by the be{l htvvs,

*' arc full of tumult and trouble, which no one, tha^t haih ad-

*' diclcd hjaifelf to this way of philofophy, can afterwards bear.

*^ And therefore they rather chnfe to make their abode with-
*^ out the, walls of cities, in garden?, and villages, and lone
*' country habitations, ieeking folitude, nut out of an aifccled

'* hatred to mankind, but for the avoiding of the mixing with
'^ men of difilreut luimners, knowing it to be unprolitcb'e 2nd
** hurtful.

*' Ihis Ibrt of men are difperfed thronghout many (f) parts

" of the world (for it is requilite, that both Greeks and Bar-,

*' barians (hould partake of io excellent a benefii) but i^gypf
*' abounds nioll with them throughout all its [g) provinces, but
" mod of all about Alexandria. But from all pbces, the prin-
*"* cipal men of them retire, as into their own proper country,
*' into a place, which they have near the lake (/>) Maria, litu-

** ated upon a gentle riling hill, very commodious for them,
** both for its convenience in affording them there a fate dwel-
*' ling, and aifo for the whoifomenefs cf its air. The houfes.

^* of thofe, who th.ere come together, are built in a very fru-r

*' gal and mean manner, they having their covering fitted only
**- for two necefUry things, that is, to keep them from t.ie heat
*' of the fun in fuinmer, and from the cold of the air in win-
'* tcr ; neither are they built juear each oth|:r, as in cities. For:
** this would be irktbnje and difplealing to men, dellring and
'' feeking after fulitude ; neither are they far aiuuder, bccaufe
" they love at times to converfe together; and alfo, that they
*' mry the ealier unite for their mutual dt fence, if they Hiould
*' happen at any time to be invaded by thieves.

'* Each of them hath, in his cottage, a little chapel which
they call Semncum^ or Monafterlum^ in which every one of
them doth, alone by himfelf, perform all the myHeries of an

*' holy life, bringing in thither at no time, either drink or meat,

or any other of the neceffaries ufcd for the fupport of the

body, but only the law and the divme oracles of the Pro-
phets, and hymns, and fuch other like things, whercbjr

'* knowledge

(/^ Thetis, whrre-cvfr tj)t< Hfi- {h) Tbif ^ako i« c'jied Ma«-potis by
Icniftical Jews were difperfed among PtoJcniy, aiiti M-fia by ^traho. It

the n=itlorts of the w(<rld. llfs nf^jr Alexandria, being: ^o milei

'K) Thtie provinces were called broad, -and icc in circiimference.
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f' knoM'ledge and piety are increafed and perfc^led. They have
" God in perpetual remembrance, fo that even in their dreams,
^' nothing elfe but the beauties and excellencies of thvine pow"
*• ers, run in tiieir fancies, infomuch that leveral of them,
** v/hi!e they fleep, do, in their dreams, dehver many excel-
** lent fayiiigs of divine philofophy.

** Their conRant id'age is, to pray twice everv day, that is,

*' in the morning and in the evenmg. At tiie riiiag of tlie fun
'* they pray that God wonld give bis bleiling upon the day ;

'''' thattrue blelhng, whereby their minds may be filled viith

** heavenly light; and at the fetting of tiie fun, th 't rbeir minds
'* being wholly dilburdened of their fenfes, and all fenlible things
*' may, in its retirements into itfelf, find out truth All the inter-

" val of time,, from morning to evening, they ipend in the (ru-

d'^ and contemplation of divine things. For exerciling them-

felves in the moft holy Scriptures, they philofophife upon
them after their country manner, expounding them allegori-

*' cally. For they fuppofe, that the words are only note?,
'* ond marks of fomc things of myiVical nature, which are to be
** explained figuratively.

*"• They have among them the writings of fomc ancients, who
.** being principal leaders of their fed, have left them many uio-

^' numents of thit learning, which confids in dark and fecrct
" exprelTions; which they ulmg as original patterns, do imi-
*' tate that \yay of Andy. And, they do not only fpend their

^' time in contemplation, but they alfo compofe fongs and
** hymns in the pra-fe of God, of all forts of metre and mulical
'* verfes, which they vv^rite in grave and feemly rirhms.

**• bix days of the week they thus continue apart by them-
'• felves in the little chapel above mentioned, and there give
''- themielve^ wholly up to the contemplation of divine philofo-
*' fophy without going out of doors, or as m\ich as looking a-

'* broad all that time. On the feventh day, they meet toge-
*' thcr in a public folemn afTcmbly, and there lit down together
" according (/;/;) to their feniority in a decent manner, with
*' both their brands under their garment, that is, their right-
" hrmd upon the pare between their chin and their bread, and
" the leit let down by their fide. Then one of the belt learn-
'' ed of them fj-anding for^h, difcourfeth to them w th a grave
'' compofed countenance, and a grave ferious voice, fpeaking
*' with realbn and prudence, and not making O'lentation of e-
**• ioqiience as the lihetorician^ and Sophilh now do, butfearch-
** ing into, and expounding all things with that exaclnefs of

*•'' thought,

ihh) This they reckon 7.rcord\n^ the ^qqxqUj, r.o'i arcoriing to tbe^r

to the time of their admiffioii into £ge.
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** thought, as that, it doth not only for the prefent captivate
*' the ears, but, by being thus heard, enters into the foul, and
*' there makes lading imprelFions upon it. While this perfon
*•• thus fpeaks, all the relt give attention with lilence, cxpref-
*' fing their approbation only with the motions of their eyes
'* and their head,

*' The fynagogue, or common place of alTenibly, where they
*• meet every fcvcnth day, hath (/) two dirtinct inclofurcs and
** apartments in it, the one afligned for the men, and the other
*' for the women ; for it is their cuftom, that the women that

*' arc of the fame fe6l and inftitution (liould alfo be auditors
*' in thcfe alTeaiblics. The partition wall which feparates thefc

** two inclofures, is built up three or four cubits high from the
*' ground after the manner of a parapat, the rel^ lyes open to
*' the top of the room. All which is thus contrived for the
*' take of two convcniencies, the firft to proted that decent
*' modefiy which is naturally belonging to the female fex ; the
** other, that while they fit in that auditory they may eafily

** hear what is there difcourfed, nothing coming between to
'* hinder the voice of him that fpeaketh from reaching to them*

*' Having laid f^mperance as a certain foundation in their

'' fouls, they build thereupon all other virtues. They take
** neither meat nor drink before fun be fet ; for, they hold it

'* requifite to employ the day in the fi:udy of philofophy, and
" the night in the making of neccflary provifion for the body

;

** fo that they allot the whole day for the former, and only a
*• fmall part of the night for the latter. Some of them in whom
*' is a more than ordinary thirft after knowledge, forget to take
'* any futlenance for {ii) three days together ; and others there
*^ arc who are fo delighted and fed with feaUing on wifdom,
'* which gives to them of its do^rine richly and plentifully,

'* that they fometirnes hold out double the time; and, for (ii)

'* iix days together fcarcc tafte of any necefiary food, being
t^ nourilhed as, they fay, a fort of grailioppcrs are, by the air.

*' in which they live, the melody of their hymns, as 1 fuppofe,

^* rendering the want of food eafy and fupportable unto them :

»' they looking on the feventh day to be all holy and all feftival,

** do think it worthy of extraordinary honour. On that day,

*' after having firA taken due care of their fouls, they rctVeih

** und

(i) The fynsgogufs of the Jews lize, it not heinp: pofiibic that nature

are thus fornned even to this day, could be fiippor*ed by fuch longfafta

tbeirwomcnfiningtopi^'tiicnna place as for fix day* together, or three eii-

inclofcd apavt froiTJ the men, thcr.

(;V> PhUo fcems here to hypeibo-
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*' and nouriili their bodies, then relaxing to themfelves-their

*' daily labour, as they do to their working cattle. They eat

" not any thing that is fuaiptuous or dainty, but only coarle

'* bread; their lauce is only fait, and they that are of a nicer

" flom.ich mingle fomc hylTop with it : their drink ii only wa-
** ter from the river. And thus, they appeafe the two domi-
*' neering midreiTes which nature harh iiibjeded all mankind
** to, that is, hunger and thirft, offering nothing to gratify

'* them but only what is necefTary for the lupport of life ; for,

*' they eat only to afmage hunger, and drink only to quench
*' their thirft, avoiding fullnefs of flomacli as that which is hurt-
*^ ful both to foul and body.

'* And whereas, there are two forts of coverings for the bo^
*' dy, that is, houfe and cloaths ; as to their houfes it hath been
" fpoken to before, that they are mean and built without art,

^" as made only to ferve the prefent neccfiary ufcs: fo likewife,

** as to their tloaths, they have only fuch as are mofl commo-'^
*' dious to keep out cold and heat, they ufing for this purpofe
" a thick coarfe garment inftcad of furrs in the winter, and a
*' i:]orc coat without flceves, or a linen veflmenc in fummer.
*' Xhey univerfally exercife themfelves in modelly ; and, look-
** ing on falfity to be the mother of arrogance, and truth to

" be the mother of modefly, they hold each of them to have the
*' nature of a fountain ; for there flow from falfity, fay they,

"many various forts of evils, and from truth, abundance of
*' good both human and divine,"

Thus far Phiio of his contemplative ElTcEan?. He hath after-

wards a dclcription of their behaviour at their great fcftivals ;

which being very long, fliould I give the whole of it, I fliowM

be too tedious to the reader, and I fear I have been too much
I'o already cencerning this matter. I fliall therefore here only

^dd an abftract of it as followcth :

Thefe Therapeutac, or contemplative ElTaeans, celebrate eve-

ry [k) feventh Sabbath as a great felHval, when being called to-

gether by an officer appointed for this purpofe, all of each con-

gregation met together in a common-hall; for, they being divi-

ded into feveral diflincl congregations, e?,ch congregation hath

its diitind hall, in which they meet together on all fuch occa-

fions.

{k) The firft: great feftival among very feventh Sun.lay was a new fefti-

thcJewgisthcirPafTover^fcTen weeks al with tb^m, till, by repeating it

numbered from thence,' brings them fevcn times over, they concluded the

to their Pentccolk or fcaft'of weeks; y«ar> and then begun again from the

from thence this fe<5l continued to Paffwvcr the fam* round as before.

Bumber ftill fcren weeks on j and c-
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lions. When they are come tojvethcr 6n this call, being all in

white garments, they range themielves in order with great gra-

vity ; and, after having laid grace, lit down, taking their plac(»

each after other, according to the fenioriry of their admilTion in-

to the fed* 1 he men fit on tlie right-hand-tide of the hall by

themfelves, and the women by themielves on the other lide ; for

ihefsEircncb have women alfo among them of the elder fort, and

fuch only as have been virgins from their youth. They are

not attended oh at their feafis by fervantS, for they have none

fuch, looking on fervitude to be againA the law of nature ; ac-

cordrng to wh.ch, tb'cy fay all nien iire born free ; and there-

fore, they are minilh-ed to in all things by freemen, fuch as are

cf the juniors of their fociety. Of thefe fom'e being chcfen for

every miniflration, adminifter therein tb the reit all manner of

help and fervtce, with the fame care and aftedion as children do

to their parents Thefe ierve at the tables with their garments

let down at their full length, and not girded up about them af-

ter the manner of ferVants, that fo they may appear to minHler

as free-men and not as Haves : at thefe ftalh they drink no wine,

but only pure water. Thofe of the elder Ibrt who l^ive weak
Oom'achs drink it warm ;"all the rell drink it cold. They eat no

flefi), their 'r^pall being as on other clays (/) only bread, fait

and hylfop.^ They ablhin from w^ine, as reckoning it to be a

for: of poifon that leads men intp niadnefs, and from all plenti-

ful fare, a& that which breeds aiid irritates inordinate and beafl-

ly appetites in the mind. While they thus lit at meal, there is

ubferved a moft exact fil'ence, none making the lead noife ; and,

when they have done eating, one of them propofeth a quellion

out of the holy writ, v/hich another anfwers, imparting what

he knows plainly, without affedation or aiming at praife. All

ihe refVare attentive to what is faid, iignifying only by figns,

expieifed by the motions of the head cr the hand, their appro-

bation or difapprobation of what is delivered. All thefe dif-

coAirfei are allegorical ; for, their notion is, that the Scriptures

have the fimilitude of a living man which/conlilb of body and

joul ; the literal fenfe, they fay, refembles the body, and the

niyihcal fienfe which' lyes under it the foul ; and, in that the

life of the whole confilts : and therefdie, their iludy is to find

but a mydical fenfe for every text delivered in the holy Scrip-

tures. The Prelident determines when enough is faid, and'

whether the quellion be fully anfwered or not, adding what he

thinks proper further to difcourfe of on the point. VVhereon,>

•11 applauding what he faith, he rifeth up and begins an hymn-

in

(/) Here Phllo fcem» again to hy- fupport nature with lach fcar.ty artd

perbolizc, it hda^ I'carce poliibk lo mean f*irc.
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in the praife of God, compofed either by himrelf or fome of the

ancients before him; and ail the reft join with him hfrein. And
thus, they fpend the afternoon in difcourfmg of divine things,

and in (inging of pfalms and hymns till fupper time, and then

the waiters biing in, for their fuppcr, bread and fait, and hyf-

Ibp as before. After fupper ii over, ihey arile from tabic, and
then dividing themfclves into two companies, one of the men,
and the other of the women, each chofedi their ptecentor, and
fpend the whole ni-^ht following in lingin^ of hymns in. all forts

of metre and mafic to the praife of God, fometimes alternative-

ly in parts, and fometimes as in a chorus all toj^ether. . And,
thus they continue doking till the morning; light ; .on the appear-

ance of which, turning their faces towards tiie riOng fjn, they

pray unto Goi to give them,an happy day and rh^ light of truths

After which, breaking up the aflembiy, they all retnrn each to

his particular apartment, there to employ thenjfclves either in

contemplation or in the v/ork of hulbandry, in the fame manner
as before.

What Pliny faith of this fed, is what I ana next to lay before

the reader. The account which he gives of- them (m), is as foi-

loweth: *' On the Weft-rn fide of the lake Afphaltires dwell
'* the ElTenes, feating themfclves inwardly from it to avoid the
*' fhore a* Ijurtful to them. They are the alone fort of men,
" and herein, above ail others in the world, to.be admired, that
*' live without women, without the ufe of copulation, without
*' money, feeding upon the fruit of the palm-tree. They are
" daily recruited by the refort of new comers to them, in a
** number equal to thofe they iofe, many flocking to them whom
^' the furges of ill fortune having made vveary of the world,
*' do drive them to take (helter in their inllitution and manner
" qf life. And thus for feveral thoufands of years (it is incre-
*' dible to be faid,) this people is perpetually propagated with-
*' out any being born among them, fo fruitful aiid prolific un-
*' to them is the repentance of others as to their lives paft."

Thus far I have given the feveral accounts of the three au-

thors above-mentioned concerning this fed, as f.ir as I can make:

them plainly fpeak in the Engliih language. Porphyry, Eufc-
bius, Epiphanius, and feveral others of lbs ancients have alfo

fpokea of them ; but, all that they have faid on this fubje^l: beiui;^

taken out of one of thele three authors, who .are rhe ancienteit

-that have written hereof, insivin^; ihefc three I Si've all therelh

And, I have inferted at large what thefe three authors fay of
this feft^ not only that a full view may hereby be given the

reader of this very extraordinary order of men^ but efpecially,

to

{m) Plia. lib. 5. c. if.
Vol. Ill, 3£
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to obviate the wrong ufe that is made cf their relations concern-

ing them, fjrll by the R.omanifh, a-nd Itcondly by the Deilh.

' i. For fir (i, the Rcmanilh layin^y hi:ld ot" an handle olfored

them by (w) Er;febius, from tlie account ^iven by Fhiio ot the

concemplafive ElTcnes whom he calls TherapeutJE, argue from

thence, that they were ChriiVian nionks formed into that order

by St iVlark, who was the firfl: founder of the ChrKtian church

at Alexandria, and from hencf. drew an argument for the divine

inftitution of monkifm ; and Beiiarmin and Baronius, two of

the greateli champions that have Wi-itct n in their caufe go in

hereto. It is true Eufebins hath faid, that thefc Therapeutas

were Chriftiaii monks indituted byhtlVlaik; and fo, he hath

faid many other things without judgment or truth. And, had
•thefe tv/o great men been free from the intereft and the influ-

ence of the party they wei^e of, they would never have faid this

after him. In other partici-lars they are .forward enough to

condemn him, efpecially (o) Baronius, but for the fake of ilieir

beloved monkery they follow hnn jn this, which is the abfurd-

eft of all. What they or their followers fay of this matter is all

built upon vv'hat Ply.lo hath v/ritten of his Fherapeuta:, (for no
one elfe hath faid any thmg of this fort of Ellenes but he only.)

And what can be a greater confutation of the whole ©f it than

the Very words of Fhilo (/>) concerning them whic.h are all a-

bove recited ? For, they manifellly prove, firlf, that thefe The-
rapeurze could not bfe Chridians, and fccondly, that they w^rc
moft cercainly Jews.
And fh-il, they manifeftly prove that they could not be Chri-

ilians ; for they fpeak of theie Therapeutae as of a feet of lorg

toiding in Egypt, and tell us, that tliey had hymns atid wri-

tittgs among then) of ancient date, compofed in times of^old by
fuch as were principal leaders of their fc-d ; that they wered f-

•perfed not only through all the provinces of Egypt, but cdfo a-

Tnong the C/reeks and Batbai-ians all the world over. But no-

thing of all this could be faid of ChriiVian monks when Philo [q)
Wrote th^t book wherein he treats cf this feci:. For, Philo be-,

ing an elderly man when he went on (r) an embaffy to Rome
from the Jews of Alexandria, in the year of our Lord 39, v/hich

was but fix years after Chrift's death, it is niolUikely this bor'

was written before the Chriihan church was ercded, or at ir-r

>viihm loyeari after; but fuppoling it 20, yea 40 if you plcaie,

this

(«) HiH. ecciffiaft. lib. 2. C« 17. avhi', !Tvyyf>xuiu.a1x 7rx>.\!riav ar.^p:.}\) oi

(tfM^-i'*Onius faiLliUi EiiicbinSincre rnS cnipiaitvCUpxYfyih; yivoy.iyot, &c.

than <.nce, that he wai. teviporu7n e- (<?) '^f^-^t is, his book de vitacon-

vtfrfor^ calumniittdr viuliciofus pro' te^f^p'iJ'fiva*

i'ujus adulator, an-l other fuch epi- ('') Of this emb^fTv, fee PhiloV

tbrii iic oltcii bf-ftowi uv/on him, hoo^r. de tegat- ad Cuium imper atii-

af.d often not without caufe. rihili^manunu

K-p) The woius of PJiilo ««-£ Er; Si
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thl?. would be too (l^ort a tinic for fiich focietics of ChriQians to

be formed and f^^ttled in fuch rep-ular manner as Pliilo defcribes?

not only through all Egypt, but alfo among the Greek» a\A

Barbarians all the world over, that is, wherever the Jews were
fettled in their difperiions among the nations, (for this is all

that can be meant by Philo.) But, fuppoling this poflible, how
could they be faid to have hymns and writings compoi'ed by an-

cent leaders of their fcL% when their fed icfelf was not above
ig or 20, ov at moil 40 years ihmding; and their rigorous ob-

f rvance of the fevecth tijy further proveththat they could not
be Chriili.ms;, for theChriltian weekly day of worlhip is the firft

tiay of the week, and not the feventh. And the Chriflian doctrine

enjoiiieth no fuch fuperfritious rigor, as that wherewith rheie men
obferved that day. For Chri(t himfelf condemned it, (j) telhng

us, that man was not nsade for the Sabbath, but the Sabbath for

man, that is, for his benefit, firft, in eafmg him on that day
from his labour and toil after the things of tliis world, and fe-

condly, in giving him a fit time thereby to take care of his in-

terell in the world to come, in worfliipping his God, and per-
forming all the other duties of religion tov/ards him, which may
recommend him to his m.ercy and favour.

2. And therefore, fecondly, that thefe Thergpeutas cbferved
the feventh day, and with fuch fuperflitious rigor as Philo de-

fcribes, this manifelily proves that they were of the Jewifh re-

ligion ; and Philo plainly tells us as much, in that he faith of
them, th '.t they were the difciples of Mofes, (for fo he calls

them in his introdudion to thofe words of his, ^i which I have
above given an ablh'p.cl: ;) and there alfo he faith of them, that

they obferved their feliivals, and formed their rules for the ce-

lebration of them according to Mofes* inflitution. This there-

fore was none other than a Jewilh fort of monkifin ; for Chrif-

t:an monkifm had nor its being rill many years a.^ter : for.

It had its beg nning about the year of our Lord ^.cp : then (/)

Paul, a young gentleman of the country of Thfb^is in i" gypt,
to avoid the Decian perfecution, fled into the adjoining defarr

;

and, fixing his abode in a cave, there firll of all ChriAians began
the practice of an aiketic life, in which he continued 90 years,
being of the age of 113 at the time of hi^ death. About 20
years after his thus reuring to this place, (he being by that
time grown very famous for the religious and hermirical fort of
life which he had a^idittcd himlelf to,) Antony, another young
gentleman of the fame province, being excited by the fame
hereof to follow his example, retired iiito the fame ^defart, and
tdere devoted hhufelf to the like courfe of life. And many

others,

(/) Matth, xii. T ^13. M-^rk & xiii. T«r, 76. John vil it. 23.

«*a;«" See alfo, Luke vi, i—-ic- (/) Hicronvm. in vita Pauii^

3 E a
•
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others, .-^fier a while, out of the like zeal of devotion, retiring

to him, he formed them into a body; and, becoming their Abbot,
he prefcribed them a rule, and governed them by it msny years ;

for he lived to a very great age. And, from this beginning, a!l

the monkifin of theChriftian world had its origincd. For Chriit

snd his apoitles never prefciibed any fuch thing, neiiher is it

confiftent witli the re'ipion they taught. God never made any
of us for lazy and nfekfs contemplation only. His providence
is over all hiS work-, and every one of us are bound, as far as

we are able to be the inllruments thereof, in bearing each his

part for the iupport. of the whole in that Itation of life, what-
ever it be, which G-^A h--jth called us unto. And im' every man
to do his duty in this llation of life, with the bel^ of his power^^
lor the honoiii' of God and the good of his neghboi-r, uith
faith in Chrid for the reward of his faithfulnefs and diligence

herein, is the funi of ChrilVian religion. And whoever is thus

diligent and laithful in his honelV calling, how mean foever it be,

is by lb doing, as muchfcr\ing God, as when at his prayers pro-
vided thai, while he doih the one, he dcth not leave the other
undone.

It. Another wrong ufe of the words of thofe three authors
above recict'd, is made by the infidel deifts of our time. 'They
pretend to find in them an agreement between tlie Chrifiian re-r

ligion, and the documents of the ElTenes ; and therefore would
infer, that Chriit and his followers were no other than a feci

branched out from that of the ElTenes. And for thefe chiefly is

it, that I have given at large all that thefe three authors have
written of thatfe^l; which is all thnt is authentically faid of
them. And let thefe infidels make the moif of it they can. Tho*
they fearch all thefe accounts of this fec^i thorough to the ut-

moll:, can any of the proper dodrines of ChrilUariicy be found
in any part of them? Is there any thing in them of the two
Chriilian lacraments ? Is there any thing of the redemption of

the world by the MelTiah, or of the erecting of his fpiritual king-

dom here on earth? Or were any of the peculiar dciumentsor
ufages of that fed ever ingrafted into ChriiVianity? The common
tables, r confefs, which were at firft fet up by theapcltlei, bear

jfome refembiance to thofe of the Eifenes, But this was never
made a law of the Chriftian religion, as it was of the fed of the

KlTenes, or ever as much as recommended by it; only.it was prac-

tifed for a iliort while in the firfl gatheringi; oF the Chriilian

church, but when it increafed and grew up, this ufage vwa&

dropp'd, and wholly difcontinucd, as being no longer pradicabic.

In thofe moral duties vvhich the Eili^nes praetifed and taught, they
there indeed agree with Chriili::ns,ai;'d lo do all other religions, as

far as they agree with the law of nature. Many of the Heathens
' carried
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carried the obfervanre of all the moral diiries vyhich Chriftranky

prefcribes, much higher than the EiFenes did ; and this not oii-

i)^ in fpeculation ai.d precept, but alfo in practice, and thereby

made a much nearer agreement wiiti Chriitianity, than any of

that fed ever did. And who therefore will ever fay, that Chri-

ftianity is a teligon made out of Heathenifm ? Our holy Chri-

ftian profefhen is fo far from having any of the documents or

inlt'tutions of the Eil'enes in it, that aimoft all that is jieculiar

in that feci, is condemned by Chrill and his apodles. For al-

moll all that is peculiar in them being only in an higher degree

the fame things which they condemned in the Pharifees, who
pradifcd them in a lower degree, in that they were condemned
where they were in a lower degree, they are certainly much morci

io^ where they were in an higher. Such were (w) their fuper-

fiitious wai'liings, their {y^^ over-rigorous obfervance of the

Siibbath, their (.v) abdaining from meats which God had creat*

ed for man's ufe, their (j) touch not, ta(te not, handle not

;

thc^r (2) wiil-worlhip in their neglecting, and voluntary abid-
ing the body, and other hke fnperfhtious ufagcs which God ne-

ver required of them. Moreover, (<?) contrary to the law of

Chriftianty, they forbade marriage, which God had orda-ned

from the beginning, and abfolutely condemned fervitnde, which
the holy Scriptures (/;) of the New Tellament, as well as the

Oid allow. And they denied the refurreclion of the body, in

v/hich the main of the ChriHian hope confdh ; and abfurdly

place the felicity of a future life in the corporal enjoynients of
a temperate air in regions beyond the Weitern ocean, where
they sllov/ the foul no body at all to be c loathed with, for the

partaking of them. And further, they pin down alt men, both

good and bad, to a fatal neceflity in all their actions ; whit h
digs up the very foundations of ail religion and righteonfnefs a-

mong mankind. For if all nien be necelTarily pre-determined

to all their aclions, v/hether good or evil, by an unalterable and
irrefiflable face, there can then be no merit nor demerit, nor
3eafun for any endeavour at ail, either after religion or rightc-

oufnefs amon^ mankind. And when the inQitutions of this

feet carry uiih them iC) great a diftance and difparity from thole

of Ch.rift and his apoitles, what argum.erir of fimilitude between
them can pofhbly be framed for the proving of tiie one to be

the parent of the other }

I muft not omit to ackp.ov/ledge, that there is another piece

of Pjiiio's concerning thofe EfFenes. It is a part of his apology

for

(^0 Matth. xxiii. 2?. M^rh vii. (x) i Tim. iv. 3, 4.

I »3. Luke xi 38,39. (;;) Cclnf. ii. 21-

(lu) Matth. xii. i 13, Mark (?) ColoiT. ii. 22, 23.
^i'*3. 28. Luke vi. 1 10. cc xiii. {.a) i fim. iv. 3,

" i"' ((7) Phlkmon, 9—aiv
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for the Jews, which he compofed with intent to have delivered

it at the audience of CaHgula, on his embalFy to him tVbin the

Jews of Alexandria, would [le have hear4 him. This trad ef

Phjo's is not now among liis works, it bein^ all loft exepting

one fragment of it prefervid by Eufebius, in his eighth book dc^

Pt apai-At'ione Evatigeiica^ cap. xi. And this is that piece which
i mean; hut it containing nothing but what is to be found in

the other accounts of thi. ("ect above recited, 1 have avoided the

inferting of ir, that I rniglit not tire the reader "with an unne-
telTary repetition, to whom I tear I h^ve already been too tire-

^ i'ome in this matter.

There was another feci among the Jews called the Iierodians»

This indeed had its date lono- after the times which I a'n now
iipoA, as having its rife from Herod King of Judea, called He-
rod the Great ; but, having been mere than once made mention

cf (c) in the Gofpcl", ir is not to be omitted. And, fince I

have here undertaken to give an account of all the other feels cf

the Jews, i chink it proper here to place an account of ^th's aifo.

3t is not to be doubted but that they had this name from Herod
the Great, but for what reafon, that is a queilion. borne fay

it was, becaufethey held Herod to be the IV^efliah; fo Tertullian,

io Epiphanius, fo Jerome, fo Qiryfortome, fo Theophylad, and
io feveral others of the ancients held. But it h very improbable

tbit any Jew ihould, in the time of ou'r Saviour's miniiiry, a-

bove 30 years after the death of Herod, hold him to have been
ihe Meiliah, when they had found no one of thofe particulars

which they cxpe(rted from the Meiiiah,* performed by him, but
rather every thing quite the contrary. Others hold that

tiiey were called Herodians, becaufe they coniiituted a fodality

creded in the honour of Herod, in the fame manner as there

were fodalities at Rome, called Augufalsj^ Adrianales^ Anlo-

flinty coniiituted in tlie honour of Auguitus, Adrian, and Anto-
ninus, and the hke of other P^omin Emperors after their

<ieatb. And this is the opinion of (^) Scaliger, and [e) thofe

that follow hmi; but none of th^ fodalities at Rome having

been inflituted till long after the death of Herod, none
fuch could have been inflituted, in honour of lleroH, in

imitation of them. The carlieliof thefe fodalities, and the firll

of this kind that wc any where meet with, were the Sodaies

Attgufahs. But thefc not being inilituted till after Auguftus's

death, which happened feveral years after Herod's, this could

give no pattern nor foundation for the like to be inflituted in

honour cf Herod, ei:her in his life-time, or upon his death,

iince

(r) MaUh. xxii. 16, Marie iii. 6. bii chronologicn. No J8S2.

viiNi5. xii. «3. (e-) CzfaubonJ "eXercitatiore^; inpro-

id) inanimadverfionibus 2d Euf^- lcgo::nerii5 ad exciTcitalieneb iJaionii*
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fmce be died many years before. By what is mentioned o^

thele herodians in the Gofpels, they Teem plainly to have been

a ieci among the Jews, diftcring from the reft in fome points

of their law and religion. For they are there named with the

Pharifses, and in contradilUn6lioii from them ; and therefore

Yi\\\?i have been a fed: in the fame msnntr ab the Pharifees were.

Aiid they arc alfo laid to have a pccuhar leaven as the Phariices

had^ that is, fome falfeand evil tenets, which foured and cor-

rupted the whole lump with wViJch it was mingled; and there-

fore Chriff equally warned his difciples a^rainft both.^ And lince

he caileth it (/) the leaven'of Herod, this argues that Heroci

.

was the author of itj that is, of tiiofe evil tenets which conili-

tutcd this feet, and diftinguiP.ied it from the other feds of the

Jews, and tha: his follou'ers imbibing tlioi'e tenets from him,

were tor this reaion called ilerodians. And tbefe being chiefly

of his courtie.s, and the oif.cers, and ftrvants of his palace, and

thofe that were defcended from them, hence the Syriac verlion,

w•here^er the v.ord Herodians occurs in the original, renders-

ic the domcftics of Ih7od, And that verlion having been made
very early for tlie iife of the church of Antioch, the authors-

cf it were neareft thofe times in which this feci had its begin-

liingj and therefore had the heft means of knowing who they

were. I'hus far therefore havirjg ihewn ih.u thefe Herodians

werea fed of .the Jews, that h«d its oiiginal from Herod the

Great,, it is m^it to be inquired into, what were the tenets

whereby it was diftinguifhed. The only way to find this out,

is to examine in what particulars the founder of it differed from
ths reil of the Jews. For no doubt the iaine were the particu-

lars in which thefe his fi)llowers differed fi cm them alfo, and

tnereby conftiuired this fed; and they will appear to have been

ttefe two foitowing* The fir ft, in fubjeding himfelf and his

people to the-dominion of the Romans ; and fecondly, in com-

plying with them in many of their Heathen ufages. For both

thefe particulars Herod held lawful, and accordingly pradifed

them And therefore thefe I take to have b-en the tenets and

opinions in v/hich thefe Herodians h's followers differed from
the other Jev/s, and thereby conftituted this it^diy which from him

was called by that name. It being faid, D^«^ xvii. 15, One from
amo^g thy brethren /halt thou Jet King over thee^ thou mayejl

notfit aJlranger over thee,, 'which is not thy brother ; hence an

opinion arofe which v/as generally embraced by the Pharifees,

that it was not lawful to lubmic to the Roman Emperor, or pny

taxes unto him ; but Herod and his followers underftandhrg the

text, to exclude only a voluntary choice, and not a necelfary

fubmiifion where force hath overpowered choice, were of 21 con-

trary opinion^ and held it lav/ful in this c;,fe, both to fubmit to

the

(/) Mark viii, 3,
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the Rom.'.n Emperor, s-id alfo pay taxes to him. And rher€-
fbre the Phaiifees and the Herodians being of the opinion in this

matter quite contrary to each other, thole that laid fnares for

Chril^, and fought ah occafion againfi him,: lent the difciples of
both thefe feels at tlie fame time tog,ether to propofe this capti-

ous queHiion to him (^), Is it lawful to give trllrute unto Cefar
or no? Tiiinking, wliich v/ay foever he Ihould anl'wer, to bnnj;
him into danger. For, fliould he aniwer in the negative, the
Herodians were tl-ere ready to accufe him of being an enemy to

Cefar; and inou'd he anfwer in the affinnative, the Pharifees

were as ready on the other hand to accufe him to the people,-

and excite them againft hiiii, as sn enemy to their rights, they
having poflelTed them with their notion againft paying taxes tO'

any foreign power : but Chrift knowing their wicked intentions,,

gave fuch an anfwer as baffled the malice of both of them. HfAv-
ever, the anfwer then given implying a jnfiification of the doc-

trine of the Herodians in that point, that could not be the lea-

ven of Her.od, which Chrift warned his difciples againff ; and
therefore that muft be their fecond tenet, that it was lawful
when forced and overpowered by fuperiors, to comply with
them in idolatrous and wrong practices of religion. This He-
rod (lldj and he feems to have framed this feet of purpdfe ta
juftify him herein For {/?) Jofephus tells us» that, to ingratiate

himfclf wkh Auguftus and the great men of Rome, he in many
things acted contrary to the law and the religion of the Jews,
building temples, and creating images' ill them for idolatrous

Worfliip ; and for this (/) he excufcd himfelf to the Jews, tel-

ling them, that he did not do it willingly, but as commanded
and forced to it by powers whonj he was neceffitated to obey,

thinking this fafficient to excufe him from guilt. And for this

reafon we find him fometimes called an half Jew, and fuch half

Jews I conceive were the Herodians his followers, profcfling

the Jtwifli religion, and at the fame time, on occafidns, com-
plying with the idolatrous heathens and becoming occalional

conformiflis to them. The Sadducees, who denied a future Ifate,

did molUy come into the opinions of this fedt ; and therefore

they are reckoned one and the fame with thetii. For the fame
peri'bns who in one of the gofpek are called Herodians (.^), are

called Sadducees in another. But this 'ff«^ after our Saviour's

time vaniOied, andwere no more heard of. ' And, thus far ha-

ving given this long account of all the feds of the Jev/s, I fliait

here with it conclude this book.

(g) Mark, xii. 14. (j^) ^ee' Matth. xvi. 6.,and Mark

(J))
Antiq.lib. i^. c» tz, xviii. 15. and collipate them to^je-

- (») Joft jh. ibid. ther.

End of the Third Volume,
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YRCANUS at his death left {a) five fons behind hiin,

the firft Ariftobuhis, the fecond Antigonus, .

the third Alexander, and the fifth {!?) Ab- , ^'f ?^
^^'^'

falom; what was the name of the fourth
'^r^^o^^^'^s.

is nowhere faid. (c) Ariftobulus as being the eldeO-, fucceed-

ded his fatlier, both in the office of High-pried, and alfo in

that of fupreme Governor of the country ; and, as foon as

he was fettled in them, he puc a diadem upon his head, and
afiumed the title of King ; and he was the firft that did fo in

that land fmce the Babylonifii captivity. His mother, by virtue

of Hyrcanus's will, claimed a right to the fovereignty after his

A 2 death

(a) Jofcph. antiq. life, 13, c. 19. (c) Ibid- lib. 13. c 19. lie dc b
Of) Ibid. lib. 14. c. 8. Judaico, lib. i. c 3.
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death, but Ariftobnlus having overpowered her, caft her into

prifon, and there rtarved her to death. As to his brothers, An-
tigonuft the eldeft of them" being much in his favour and affec-

tion, he at firft ihared the government with him, but after^

"Wards did put him to death in the manner as will by and by be re-

lated, the other three he fliut up in prifon, and there kept them
as long as he lived.

Ptolemy Lathyrus king of Egypt having incurred his mother's

difpleafure for lending an army into Paleftinc againft the Jews,
contrary to her mind, as hath been above related, (^) Ihc car-

ried rt onfo far againrt him for this and'fome other like attempts

which he had made of reigning without her ; that having firft

taken Selene his wife from him, (by whom he had now {dd^ two
fons) ^t drove him out oi the kingdom. For the accomphfli-

ing of this, (he caufed fome of her favourite eunuchs to be

wounded, and, then bringing them out into the public aflembly

of the Alexandrians, there pretended, that they had fufferedthis

from Lathyrus in defence of her perfon againft him, and thereon

accufed him of having made an attempt upon her life ; whereby,

jhe fo far incenfed the people, that they rofe in a general uprore

againil him, and would have torn him in pieces, but that he fled

for his life, and, having gotten on board a fliip in the harbour,

therein made his efcape from their fury. Hereon, Cleopatra

called to her Alexander her younger fon, who for fome years pad
had reigned in Cyprus; and, having made him King of Egypt
m the room of Lathyrus, forced Lathyrus to be content with

Cyprus on Alexander's leaving of it.

Ariltobulus, as foon as he had fettled himfelf at home in the

J , full poirtffion of his father's authority, (<f) made war

a'!:a' \^\ ' ^po" ^^^^ Itureans, and, having fubdued the greateft
Aiiho u us..p_^^^

^^ them, forced them to become profelytes to

the Jewifli religion, in like manner as Hyrcanus fometime before

had forced the Idui^eans to do the fame thing. For, he left

them no other choice, but either to be circumcifed and embrace

the Jew'fli i:ejigion, or elfe leave their country, and feek out for

themfelves new habitations elfewhere ; v/hereon, having chofen

the former, they became ingrafted at the fame time into the

Jewif}] religion as well as the Jewilh (late: and in this manner
the Afmonean Prii>ccs dealt with all thofe whom they conquer-

ed.

{d) Juftin. lib. 39. c. 4. Paufa- fore him, for he had no legitimate

%y?.% in Atticis. Porphyrius in Grae- mak-ifTue at his death,

pis Eufebianiis Scaligtri, p, 6c. \e) Jofcph, anti^' lib. li* C 19.

{id) Ihele his two fons died be-
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ed. Iturea (/), the country where thofe people dwelt, was part

of Coele-Syria, bordering upon the North Eartern part of the

land of Ifrael, as lying between the inheritance of the half tribe

of ManafTeh beyond Jordan, and the territories of Damafcus.
It was called Iturea from [g) Itur, one of the Tons of Ilhniael,

who, in our Englifh verfion, is wrongfully called Jetur. This
country is the fame which is fometimes called Auronitis. As
Iduniea lay at one end of the land of Ifrael, lb Iturea lay at the

other ; and thus much it is necelTary to fay, i^ecaule, by reafon

of fome limihtude of the ftames, the one hath been miftaken for

the other. Philip one of the fons of Herod (/>) was Tetrarch
or Prince of this country when John the Baptiil firft entered on
his miniitry.

Arillobuius, returning fick to Jerufalem from Iturea, left An-
tigonus his brother there with the army, to finilh the war which
he had begun in that country, (i) While he lay ill, his Queen
and the courtiers of her party, envying the interelt which Anti-
gonus had with him, were continually buzzing into his ears (lo-

ries for the exciting in him a jealoufy of this his favourite bro-
ther. Not long after, Antigoaus, having finiflied the war in

Iturea with luc^efs, returned in triumph to Jerufalem ; and the
feaff of Tabernacles being then celebrating, he went immediate-
ly up to the Temple, there ro perform his devotions on that ho^
ly time, with his armour on, and his armed guards about him, in
the fame manner as he entered the city, without flopping any-
where to alter his drefs. Arillobuius, then lying lick in his pa-
lace Barls adjoining to the Temple, had immediately an account
given him hereof for the firing of his jealoufy againlt his bro-
ther ; and it was warmly reprefented to him, that it was time
for him to look to himfelf : for certainly, they faid, Antigonus
would not have come in this manner armed, and with his armed
guards about him, had he not forae ill defign^ to execute againft

him. Ariftobulus, being moved hereby, lent orders to Antigor
nus to put off his armour, and immediately come to him, conclu-
ding, that if he came unarmed according to his orders, there was
no hurt intended, but if otherwife, he had certainly fome defign
of mifchief againrt him. And therefore, placing his guards in
the paflage through which his brother was to pal's into the pa-
lace to come to him, gave them orders, that, if he came unarm-
ed, they fliould let him fafely pafs, but if otherwife, they Diould
fall upon him and flay him. This paffage through which he

was

(/) Videas relandi Paleflinam, {li) Luke iii. i.

^!ib, I. c, 22. (/•) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 13. c. 19. &
(^) Gen, XXV. 15. i Chron- i. 31, de bello Judaico, lib. i. c 3.
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was to pafs, was a fubterraneous gallery [k) which Hyrcanus had

caufed to be made when he built that palace, leading from thence

into the Temple, that thereby, he might always have on all occa-

fions a ready communication with it. The meflenger that was

fcnt to Antigonus, inftead of bidding him come unarmed as di-

rected, delivered a quite contrary mefTage: for, being corrupted

by the Queen and her party, he told Antigonus, that the King
hearing that he had a very fine fuit of armour on, defired he

would come to him as then armed with it, that he might fee

hovi^ it became him. Antigonus, on his receiving this mefTage,

immcd'ately paiTed through the gallery above mentioned to go to

the King, and, when he czmc to the place where the guards were
poited, they finding hiin armed, fell upon him according to their

orders and ilew hirn. This faft was uo fooner done but Ariflo-

bulus moft grievoully repented of it. And this murder bring-

ing into his mind the nrarder of his mother, his confcience flew

him in the face at die faune time for both, and the anxiety of his

thoughts hereon increafing his difeafc, brought him to the vo-

miting of blood. While a fcrvant was carrying away the vomit-

ed blood in a bafon, he happened to ilumble and Ipill it upon

the place v/here Antigonus's blood had been Ihcd. At this, all

that were prei^nt made an out-cry, apprehending it to be done

*]jf purpofe. Ariftobubis, hearing the noife, inquired what was

the n»atter; and finding all about him fliy of telhng him, the

more they were fo, the more earnefl; he v^as to know it, till at

length they were forced to acquaint him with the whole that ha^

happened; whereon, a grieveus rcniorfe feized him all over, and

his confcience extorted from him bitter accufations againft him-

felf for both thefe fa^fts ; and, \n the agony v^hich he fufFered

herefrom, he gave up the ghoft and died, having reigned jonly one

whole year. And fuch mifcrable exits do modly fuch wicked

men make, which are terrible enough to deter all fuch from their

iniquities, though there v/ere no fuch thing as the torments of

hell to p-uniih them afterwards for ever for ihc guilt of them.

Jofephus (/) tells a very remarkable ftory of one Judas an

Eliene, relating to the murder of Antigonus. This man, feeing

Antigonus come into the Temple as above mentioned, fell into a

great paiuon thereat, and made more than ordinary exprefiions

of it both in word and behaviour ; for he had foretold, that An-
tigonus ihould be (lain that day at Straton's tower. Now ta-

king Straton's tower to be the town on thefea-coall: then lo na-

med,

{k) This was afterwards repaired Hyrcanus, as appears by this ufe of it,

by Herod. (Sec Jofeph, antiq, lib. (/) Antiq. lib. 13. c 19. de bello

15. c 14) But was firft built by Judalco, lib« i. c 3.
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racd, but afterwards called Cefarea, which was full two days jour;^

ney from Jerufalcm, he thought his prophecy was defeated, aiid

could not poffibly be fulfilled that day, the major part of it being

then palTed and the place at fo great a diRance ; and therefore he
cxprefled hereon the like impatience as Jonah did on the failing

of his prophecy againft Nineveh. But wkile he was in this ago-

ny and perplexity of mind, exclaiming againft truth itfclf in his

being thus deceived, and wiOiing his death bccaufe hereof, came
news that Antigonus was flain in that part of the fubterrancous

gallery above mentioned, which was juU under that turret or

tower of the palace, which was called Straton's tower. VVhepe-

on, the EfTene, finding his prediction fulfilled in the lamentable

murder of this Prince, both as to the time and place, rejoiced

in the comfort and fatisfadlion of having his prophecy verified,

at the fame ti-me when all clfc were grieved at it.

Ariflobulus (w) was a great favourer of th« Greeks, for which
reafon he was called Philellen, and the Greeks as much favoured

him. For, Timagenes an hiftorian of theirs wrote of him, as

Jofcphus tells us out of Strabo, " That he was a prince of equi-
*' ty, and had in many things been very beneficial to the Jews,
*' in that he augmented their territories, and ingrafted into the
*' Jewilh ftate part of the nation of the Icureans, binding them
*' to it by the bond of circumcifion.*' But his aclions above
defcribsd give him another i'ort of character.

As foon as Ariflobulus was dead («), Solome his wife difchar-

.ged the three brothers out of prifon, and Alexander furnamcd
Janneus who was the elded of them, took the kingdom. His
next brother having made fome attempt to fupplant him, he
caufed him to be put to death, but the other, named Abfalom,
being contented to live quietly a private life under him, had hi-i

favour and protedion aj long as he lived, fo that after this we
hear no more of him, fave only that (o), having married his

daughter to Ariftobulus the younger fon of Alexander his brother,

he engaged in his caufe againll the Romans, and was made a pri-

foner by them on their taking the Temple under the command
ofPompey 42 years after this time.

At this time in Syrise (/?) the two brothers Antinchus Grypus,
and Antiochus Cyzicenus, one reigning at Antioch, and the o-'

ther at Damafcus, haralled each other with coatinual wars. Of
which advantage being taken by foaie cities, which had foniier*

ly

(^v) Jofeph. antiq.lib. is.c. i^. (p) Jhid- antiq. lib. 13. c. 40.
{u) Ibid, antiq, lib. 13. c- 20. & Jiiftin. lib. 39. Appian. in Syria-

tie bello Judaico. Jib. f. c- j. cis.

(i?) ibid, autiq- li^ I4' c S.
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ly been parts of the Syrian empire, they afTerted themfelves into

liberty, as Tyre, Sidon, Ptolemais, Gaza, and others; and ty-

rants took poireiFion of fonie others of them, as Theodorus of

Gadara and Ainathus beyond Jordan, Zoilus of Dora and Stra-

ton's tower, and others of other places. At the fame time Cleo-

patra and Alexander her younger fon were in pofleflion of E*
gypt, and Ptolemy Lathyrus her eldelt fon held Cyprus, and, in

this flate, were the affairs of the neighbouring countries, when
Alexander Janneus, firrt became King of Judea.

This year was famous for tlie birth of two noble Romans (^),

Cneius Pompeius Magnus, and (r) Marcus Tullius Cicero, who,
the one for war, and other for letters, were two of the moft

eminent perfons which that city ever brought forth,

Afcer Alexander had fettled all matters at home (j), he led

. forth his forces to make war with the people of

A^^^
'^^' Ptolemais, and having vanquiflicd them in battle

Alexander ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ within the walls of their city, and
Janneus i.

^j^^^^ belieged them j whereon they fent to Ptole-

my Lathyrus then reigning in Cyprus, to come to their relief;

but afterwards having it fuggefted to them, that they might fulFer

as much from Ptolemy coming to them as a friend, as they fhould

from Alexander as an enemy; and that, as feon as they fhould

be joined with Ptolemy, they would draw Cleopatra with all

the forces of Egypt upon them, they on thefe confiderations al*

tered their mind, refolving to ftand upon their own ftrength a-

lone for their defence, without admitting any auxiliaries at all j

and took care, that Piolemy Oiould be informed as much. How-
ever, he, having made ready an army of 30,000 men, and equip-

ped a fleet of proportionable power, for the tranfporting of them,

made ufe of this pretence to land them in Phoenicia, and march-

ed towards Ptolemais. But they taking no notice of him, nor

anfwerijig any of his melFages, he was in great difficulty, what
courfe to take. While he was in this perplexity, there came

mefiengers to him, from Zoilus Prince of Dora, and from th©

Gazeans, which delivered him from it. For while Alexander^

with one part of his forces, befieged Ptolemais, he fent the other,.

to wafte the territories of Zoilus, and thofe of Gaza ; and there-

fore, thefe meiTengers were fent to pray his alTiftance againft

them, which he readily confented to. Whereon Alexander was.

forced to raife the liege of Ptolemais, and led back his army from

thence, to watch the fteps of Lathyrus. And finding, that he

could not prevail by his arms, he betook himfelf to the politic's,

thinking

{q) Vide Paterculum, lib. a. C Gellius, lib. 15. c. it- Plinius, lib.

(r) Plutvclius in Cicerone. A. (/) Jofcph. antiq. lib. 13. c- 30»
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thinking by craft and deceit, to carry his point ; and therefore,

courting the friendfliip oi Lathyrus, he entered into a treaty

with him, and engaged to pay him 400 talents of lilver, on the

condition, that he would deliver Zoiius inro his hands, with the

places which he held. Laihyrus accepted the terms, and ac-

cordingly feized Zoiius and all his territories, with intention to

have delivered both into Alexander's hands. But, when he wr.s

ready fo to have done, he found that Alexander was at the fame
time treating underhand with Cleopatra, to bring her upon him
with air her forces, for the driving of him. out of Paleftine;

whereon dctefting his double-dealing, he broke oif ail friendfhip

and alliance with him, and relolved to do him ail the mifchict

that Ihouid be in his power.

And this he accordingly executed the nfxt year after. (/) For
being bent to have his revenge on the inhabitants ^^
of Ptolemais, and alfoupon Alexander for the falfc /,

'*'

/. y
dealings, and ill ufage he had received from both

j ^

-"^ »^ ci

he firlt laid fiege to Ptolemais, and, leaving one ^

part of his army there for the carrying of it on, under the con-
duct of fome of his chief commanders, he marched in perfon wirhi

the otlier part, to invade the territories of Alexander. At firlt

he took Albchis a city of Galilee, and in it 10,000 captives with
much plunder. After this he laid lic'ge to Sepphoris another
city of Galilee, whereon Alexander marched wiih an army of
50,000 men agaiafl him for the defence of his country. This
brought on a tierce battle between them, near the banks of the
river Jordan ; in which Alexander being vanquiflicd, loft 30,000
of his men, beiides thole which were taken pnfoners. For La-
thy rus, having gotten the victory, purfued it to the utmolt.
And there is a very cruel and barbarous a*^, which is related xo,

have been done by him at this time, that is, that con)ing with
bis army in the evening after the victory, to t^tke up his quar-
ters in the adjoining villages, and, finding them full of woniea
and children, he caufed them to be all ilaughter^d, and their

bodies to be cut in pieces, and put into caldrons over the fire,

to be boiled, as if for fupper, that fo he might leave an opinioa
in that country, that his men fed upon human ^.^^h,^ and lb create
the greater dread and terror of his army thro" all thofe parts.

After this, Lathyrus ranged at liberty all over the country, ra-

vaging, plundering, and dedroyinj it in a very lamentable man-
ner. For Alexander, after this battle, and the cutting off of
fo many of his men, as fell in it, was in no condition to reiiil

him, but mult have been abfolutely undone, h^d not CieopAtra
come the next year into thofc parts to relieve him.

(/) lofeph.antiy. lib, 13. c iO, 3:.

Vol. IV.
*

B
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For fne apprehending, that, in cafe Lathyrus fliould niake

. himfelf mailer of Judea and Phoenicia, he (hould

^. ,
^' thereby grow iirong enough to invade Egypt, and

^an L
jijere ap;asn recover his kingdom from her, ihoujjht

•^' '^* it time to put a (lop to his progrefs in thole parts;

and therefore {u')^ (lie forthwith prepared an army under the

command of Chelkias and Ananias, the two Jews above-niention-

ed : and having equipped a fleet, put them on board of it, and

failed with them to Phcenieia, where having landed this army,

and, by the terror of it, made Lathyrus quite the fiege of Pto-

lemais (which be ha*d now continued) and retire into Coele-Sy-

jna, (lie fent Cheikias with one part of the army after him, and,

putting the other under the leading of Ananias, marched with

k to Prolemais, expeding they would have opened their gates

to her; but finding the contrary, Ihe invelted the place to take

it by force. In the interim, Cheikias, while he was purfuing

Lathyrus in Ccele-Syria, loll his life in that expedition ; which,

defeating the further progrefs of it, Lathyrus took the advan-

tage hereof, to march with all his forces into iigypt, hoping

ihat, on his mother's abfence with the beit of her forces in

Phcenieia, he might find that kingdom lo unprovided to refill

him, that he might make himfelf mailer of it, but he failed of

his expectations herein.

For thofe forces left there by Cleopatra for the fecurity of

^
- the country (i«), made good their ground fo long,

A

,

,
' till, being joined by that part of the army which

T on this attempt of Lathvrus, flie fent back out of
anneus 4. d- - • '

• ^ % ^ \ i
•

•* ^ rncenicia to re-inrorce them, they drove him out

of the country, and forced him to return again into Paleitine^

and there take up his winter quarters at Gaza.

But, while this was a-doing,' Cleopatra Hill carried on the

{lege of Ptolemais (x), till at length fhe took the place. As foon

as ibe was miftrefs of it, Alexander came thither to her, bring-

ing with him many valuable gifts, to prefent to her for the gain-

ing 'of her favour. But that which inolf ingratiated him with

her was, his fenmity with Lathyrus her fon; and on this account

he was very kindly received. But fome about her, thinking Ihe

had now a fair opportunity by feizing Alexander, to make herfelf

miflrefs of judea, and all other his dominions, €arneiiiy pref-

fed her to it. And this had been done, but that Ananias pre-

vailed with her to the contrary. For, having reprelented unto
her, how bafe and diOionourable a thing it would be, thus to

treat an ally engaged with her in the fame caufe, that it would
bo

(«) Jofeph. antlq. lib. '3' c» 21, (;f) Jofepli. ibid,

(oi'} Jofeph. ibid.
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be contrary to all the rules of faith and common honefty, that,

are obft-rved among mankind, and would, to the prejudice of

her intcrert, fet all the jews in the world agamlt her, and make
them her enemies, he hereby wrought with her fo elfeciualiy,

that, partly on thefe confiderations, and partly to gratity the

interceilbr, who pleaded hard in this cafe for his countrymen
and kiniman (for Alexander was both,) Ihe dropped the delign,

and Alexander returned fafe to Jerufalem ; where having re-

cruited his broken forces, and made them up again, to the num-
ber of a powerful army, he marched with them over Jordan,
and beliegcd Gadara.

Ptoleriiy Lachyrus (jj;) having fpent his winter at Gaza aft€r

his- retreat out of Eeypt, and hndinp; that it would .

r • •
i.- I

•

^^^ "*

, .

fc* D , Anno loi.
be m vain tor nim to attempt any tnmg more in rale- , , .

,

ftine, by reafon of the oppoiition there made againA t

him by his mother, he left that country, and re-
^' ^'

turned again to Cyprus; whereon ihe alfo failed back again into

Egypt, and the country became freed of both of them.'

Cleopatra, on her return to Alexandria (z), underflanding

that Lathyrus was carrying on a treaty at Damafcus with Anti-

ochus Cyzicenus, for the obtaining of his aliiil:aiiA:e, in order to

another expedition into Egypt, for his recovering of that kinj^-

dora again from her, ilie gave Selene her daughter, whom liie

had tainen from Lathyrus, to Antiochus Grypus to wire, and
\yith her fent to him a great number of a,uxiiiaries, and large

fums of money, to enable tim to renev/ the war upon Cyzicenus

his brother; whereon (^) civil broils between them again break-

ing out, Cyzicenus was diverted thereby from giving any aiiiit-

ance to Lathyrus, and fo the whole project became abortive.

Ptolemy Alexander her- other fon then reigning with her (/>),

beino; much terrified with the unnatural and cruel ufa.pe wiUi

which ihe periecuted her other ion, efpecially in thus taking

from him his wife, and giving her a^ his enemy, and cblervirjg

alfo that (lie lluck at Viothing that ilood in the way of her aui-

bition, and the vehement deiire ihe had of itill reigning, thought

himfclf not fafe any longer with her; and therefore withdrew,

and left the kingdom, chiUmg rather to live in banifliment yvith

iafety, than to reign with iu v^icked and cruel a mother in the

continual danger of his life. And it was nor without great I'o-

licitation, that he was periuaded to return to her again ; anct Uie

was forced thus to periiiade him, becaule the people would not

permit her to reign at all without one of her fons with the name
of King reigning with her, and this name was all iiie allowed to

B 2 either

(v) Jofeph, antiq. lib. 13. 11, {a) LivH epitome, lib. 6S.

iz) Juitin. lib. 39. c 4' C*^) Jtiriin. lib>s 39. c- 4.
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cither of them as long as flie lived ; for, after the death of Phyf-

con, (lie ufurped the whole regal power to herfelf, and that La-

thyruB prcfumed to make ule of Tome part of it witliout her,

was the only caiife that (he drove him from her, took away his

wife, and expelled.him the kingdom.

This year [c) Marius in his fifth Confulfliip finiflied the Cym-
brian war with the t(>tal deitruction of that people, who threat-

ened Ronie, and all Ifaly, with no \eh than utter ruin. Mari-

Ds commanded the Roman army thro' the lalV three years of this

war, and having ftnilhcd it vv'ith fuccefs, and thereby delivered

Home' from that terrible invaiion, and the great danger which

it lay under from it, 'he was reckoned as the third founder of

that city, Romulus and Camillus being the two former. Mari-

ns, while he carried on this war (^), rtrfl: confecratcd the eagle

to be the fule Roman (landard at the head of every legion ; and

hence it became the enfign of the Roman empire ever after. The
country from whence thefe Cymbnans came, was the Cymbrica

Ciierfonefus, the fame which now contains Juitland, Sieiv/ick,

and f^lolikin. . On their dcferting this country the [e) Afse co-

ming from between the iixin and Cafpian feas, took polfellion

cfir, and from them came thofe Angii, who with the Saxons,

after having c¥.pelled the Britons, poiTefiTed them'lelves of that

part of Great Britain; which is now called England,

Alexander Janneus (f)^ having after a fiege of ten months ta-

jken Gadara, marched from thence to Amathus, another fortrels

beyond Jordan ; and it being the Uronged in all thofe parts,

Theodorus the fon of Zeno Cotylas Prince of Philadelphia there

laid up his treafure. Alexander took this place in a much lefs

time than he had Gadara, and with it made himfelf mailer of all

that treafure. But Theodorus, having by that time gotten to-

gether a powerful army, fell iuddenly upon him, as he was re-

turning from this conquefl, and having on this furprife over-

thrown him wirh the flaughter of io,coo of his men, he not on-

ly recovered all his treafure again, but alfo took ail Alexander's

baggage with it. This fent Alexander back to Jerufalem with

lois anc^ difgrace, which was pleafing enough to many there,

lo'r the Fharifees ever iince Hyrcanus's quarrel with them, be-

came enemies to all of his family, and to none more than to this

Alexander ; and thefe drawing the greateft part of the people after

them^

{c) Pliitarchus in Mario, L- Flo- tained the eagle only to be the ftan-

rus, lib. 3 c 3. dard of every legion, Plinius, lib.

{d) Formerly there ivere four o- ic. c- 4*

tber cnfigns ufcd by the Romans with {e) Videas Hickefii linguarum fep-

the engle, i.e. the Minotaur, the tcntrirnalium thefaurura in cpiftola

horfe, the wolf, and the boar. Ma- dedicatorfa, &c.

rius abolilhed thefc four, and rcr (/} Jofeph, lib^ij. c« as.
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them, they infeded the generality of them with difafFeclion an.

hatred to hiin, which was the caufe of all thofe inteiVinc trou

bles and difficulties, which he fell into during his reign.

However this lofs and difgracc did not binder him, but that

und^-rftanding, that, on Lathyrns's departure Jfom ^

Gaza, all that coall was IcFt naked of delence (^), ai j
'

he marched thither with his army, and made him- v
' ,

fclf mailer of Kaphia and Anthcdon, which being

both within the dillance of a icw miles from Gaza, he in a man-
ner blocked up that city hereby ; and to do this was the main

end of his feizing thefe two places. For the Gazeans having

called in Lathyrus to their afnuance againlt him, and helped him
with auxiliaries in that fatal battle near Jordan, where he rccei*

ved fo great an overthrow, he bore in his mind ever fmce a bit-

ter grudge againll them,', and refolved, when opportunity ihould

ferve, to have his revenge on them for it, and therefore,

As foon as his other affairs allowed him this opportunity (/;),

he marched with a great army againft them for this j ^
purpofe, and laid clofe ficge to their city. They » T / <"*

having for their chief commander a very valiant / "^ / v^

man named Apoliodotus, he f!it.^\^ni}iQCi the place a- ^^ '

^

gainil him a >*ho}e year ; and in one faliy which he had made
upon him in the night with 12,000 of his men, he had like to

have ruined him and all his army. For the aflault then made upon
his camp being pulhed on with great brilknefs and reiclution,

a bruit ran tiirough the Jevvifii army, that Ptolemy Lathyrus
and all his forces were come to the ailillance of the enemy,
which damped their courage, and created a pannic fear among
them. But when the day light appeared, and made them fee

the contrary, they again rallied, and beat the Gazeans into their

City with the (laughter of loco of their men.
But, notwithOanding this lofs (/), they lliil held out, and A-

poliodotus v/as in great credit and reputation among .

them for his v^ife and (Icady conduct ip the de- . /
''

'
/*

fence of the place, which being; envied by Lylima- j

chus his own brother, the wretch treacheroully '''* " ^*

ilew him, and then, getting a company together, delivered up
the city to Alexander, who, on his fird entering into ii, behaved
himfelf, as if he intended to have ufed his victory with modera-
tion and clemency. But when he was gotten into full poiTeffion

of the place, he let loofc his foldiers upon it, with a thorough
liceide to kill, plunder, and deltroy, which produced a icene

of horrid barbarity. This Alexander did to have his revenge

of

(<§) Jofepb. antjq. lib. 13. c. 2r, E/J Jofeph- ibid*

ib) jofeph. ibid.
'
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of thefe people for the reafon mentioned ; and he fufFered not a

Jittle himfelf in the executing of it. For the Gazeans hereon

{landing to their defence, he loft almoft as nriany of his own men
in this carnage and faccage of the place, as he flew of the enemy.

However he had his mind fo far, ab to leave this ancient and fa-

mous c-ty in utter ruin and defolation, and then returned again

to Jerufaiem, after having fpent a full year in this war.

In this fame year [k) happened the death of Antiociius Grypus^
being (Iain by the treachery of Heracleon one of his own de-

pendents in the 27th year of his reign, and the 45th of his life.

He left behind him five fons, i. Seleiicus, who was eldelf, fuc-

ceeded him; the others were, 2. Anciochus, and 3. Philip, two
twins ; 4. Demetrius Eucherus ; and 5. Antiochus Dionyfius.

All thefe reigned, or attempted' to reign in their turns. ,

Ptolemy Apion, the ion of Phyfcon King of Egypt, to whom

^ r iiis father left the kingdom of Cyrene, dying wiih-

., ^/ out iifue (/), o;ave that kingdom, by his latt will
Alexander , a ^ . .u r> u - i\ \ s:

f and teitament, to the Komans, who, inltead ot
lanneus 10. • . 1 r 1 n 1 • • l •

^
.

acceptmg It to themfelves, gave all the cities their

liberties, which immediately (m) filled the countries with tyrants ;

thofe who were the potenteft in every diftrict, endeavouring

hereon to make themfelves fovereigns of it, which brought u-

pon that country great troubles and confuiions. Thefe were,

in tome meafure, compofed by LucuUus on his coming thither

in the firlt Mithridatic war, but could not finally be removed,

till that country was at length reduced into the form of a Roman
province.

Antiochus Cyzicenus, on the death of Grypus («), ,
feized

Antioch, and endeavoured to make himfelf mailer of the whole

kingdom, to the exclufion of the fons of Grypus; but Seleucus

having gotten poflciiion of many other cities, drew great forces

after him, to make good his right to his father's dominions.

Anna the Frophecds, the daughter of Phanuel of the tribe of

. Afer, of whom mention is made in the Gofpel of
Anno 95.

^ ^^ j^^^j.^ (chap. ii. ver. 36.) was married to her
Alexandei

hufband, and from this time lived with him kven
Janneus 11.

y^^^^^ jjj]^ ^^^^ j^J5 death, Ihe became a widow.

(0) ,Tigranes the fon of Tigranes King of Armenia, being in

holiage with the Parthians at the time of his father's death^ was
by

(k) Jofeph.jib. i3»c. »r. Porphy- («) Porphyrius in Grsscis Eufebir

rius ijn'Giaecis Eufcb. Scaligeri. anus Scaligeti.

(/) Epitome Livii, c- 70. Julius (0) Juitin, lib. 38. c. 3- Appian

.©l)!£qucns de prodigiis. inijyriacis* Strabo, lib- XI. p- i3»«

im) Plutarch in Lucullo.
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by them reftored to his liberty, and fettled in the fuccefTion of

thjt kingdom on his refigning to them fome of the territories of

it. This was done 25 years before his making war with the Ro-

mans in the caufe of x\lithridates ; for ^o long (/>), Plutarch tells

us, he had reigned in 'Armenia when that war began.

King Alexander, entering into til e Temple at Jerufalem, there

to officiate as High-prieft in the feaft of Tabernacles [g) had a

great aifront and indignity there offered him by the people. For
they joining in a fort of mutiny againil him, pelted him with

citrons while he was offering the feftival facrifices on the great

Altar, calling him Q^ve, and adding other opprobrious language,

which ifnphed him unworthy of being either High-pritft or

King ; which enraged him to that degree, that he fell upon
them with his foldiers, and ilew of them 6000^ men. And to

fecure him from fuifering any more from them the like affi-ont,

he furrounded the court of the prieih, within which \v«re the

Altar and the Temple with a wooden pary|icn, thereby to hin-

der the people from doing this any more "^^M^irj. In cailing him
flave, they harped upon the old llory of ^^azar, as if Hyrca-
nus's mother had been a (lave taken in war. The truth of the

matter was, Hyrcanus having quarrelled with the Pharifees 011

that occaiion, and abolifaed all their traditional conffitutions,

this whole !ie€i hated him and all his family a long while after,

and none of them more than Alexander. For he followed his

lather's iteps in this matter, and would never re-admit thofe con*

ftitutioiis, or give that party any favour as long as he reigned;

but on the contrary, fat hard upon them on all occafions, v/hich

rmbittered them fo much againil him, that having a great influ-

ence over the people, they made ufe of it to fet them againft

him, and render them difafFecled to him to the utmoft they were
able; which created great troubles to Alexander daring all

his reign, and much greater mifchief to the Vv'hole nadoa
of the Jev/s, as will be feen in the future feries of this Hif-

tory. The iirit inflance hereof was, that Alexander, feeing

the Jews in this temper, durfl: no more trull them with the

fafety of his perfon, but inftead of them (r) called in foreign

mercenaries to be of his guard, chufing them out of the Pi-

lidians and Cilicians, and not of the- Syrians whom he did noc
like ; and of thefe he had (i) 6ooo ahvays about him. This
inflance liiews how dangerous a thing it is for any Prince to

have a powerful faction either in church or itate difgufted

againlt

[p] In LucuHo. I. c. ?. antJq. lib. ii. c. 2i«

[q) jofeph. de bello- Judaico, lib. (/) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 13. c. 2*. &
s c, 3. antiq, lib. 13. c. %i. de bello Judaico, lib- i. c. 3.

(r> Jofeph. de bello Judaico. lib.
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againfl him ; and the ill fuccefs which Alexander had in his en-

deavours to quiet this faction, fliev/s the iniftake which he made

in his means of eiFeding it : for, he made ufe only of rigour and

feveriry, which operate in the body politic no othcrwirc than as

opiats do in the body natural, which put a Iliort itop to the dif-

eafe, but never remove the caufe ; the trueli method of cure in

this cafe is, fo to join feverity and clemency together that bo:h

may have their effed.

When Alexander, had by the terror of his executions, in fome
meafure laid the (iorm which v.'as railed againft him

^j?«o 94. ^^ home (/), he marched out againft his enemies a-
Aiexander broad ; and, having palled over Jordan, made war
Janncus i2.

^^ipon the Arabians, and, having gotten the better

of them in fevcral conflicts, made the inhabitants of the land

cf Moab and of the land of Gilead to become tributaries to him.

ScJeucus growing powerful in Syria («), Cyziccnus marched

our of .Anti'jch againllhim, but, being vanquiihcd in battle, he

was taken prifoner and put to death; whereon, Seleucus made

himfelf mailer of Antioch, and of the whole Syrian empire, but

could not keep it long : for {w\ Antlochus Eufebes the fon of

Cyzicenus, having on Seleucus s taking Antioch made his eicape

cut of that place by the allillance of a Courtezan that was in love

v/ith him, came to Aradus, and was there crowned King.

And (x)j having there gotten his father's foldiers about him^

and joined others to them that were attached to his
^««o 93. iaterell, he mads up a conliderable army and
Alexanuer marched forth v/itli if againit Seleucus; and, ha-
Janneus 13.

^^-^^^ gotten a great victory over him, forced him

to flee to Mopfueflia, a city in Cilicia, there to take refuge ;

-where, having opprelTed the inhabitants with great exaftions,

he provoked them fo far hereby, that they rofe in a general mu-

tiny againlt him, and, beletting the houfe where he was, put

fire to it, and there burnt to death him and all there with him.

(j) Antiochus and Philip, the two twin fons of Grypus, for the

revenging of this forthv/ith marched with all the forces they

could get together towards Ivlopfueilia ; and, having taken the

place, razed it to the ground, and facrificed all that they found

in it to the ghoft of their fain brother. But, in their return

from this exploit, being fallen upon by Eufebes near the Oron-
tes,

(/) Jofeph. entiq, lib. 13. c- 2J. (t<) A;Jpian. in Syriacis. Jofeph,

& dc hello, Judaico. lih. i. c 3. tz Porphy:r» ibid-

(«) Juftph. antiq- lib- 13. c. ar, (.\^ jofcpU. Appian. 5c Forphyri-

Trogi prolog. 40. Porphyr. in Ores- us. ib'.dem.'":

6is Eufeb. Scaliseri. (>) Porphydus ibidj
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tes, they were put to the rout ; whereon (z), Antiochus en-
deavourinj^; to Iwiin the river wiih his horie tor the njakiug of

his cicape, was drowned in it. But Philip, making a fate re-

treat, kept many of his forces together, and foon recruited

them again with others, fo that being enabie-d thereby ilill to

keep the field, the whole conteA was now between hiih and Eu-
febes for the whole Syrian empire; and each of them, having
great armies on foot, miferably harailed and wafted that coun-
try in their wars about it.

*

In the interim (<2), Alexander, purfuing the good fuccefs which
he h^d in the iaft year's expedition beyond Jordan, carried on
the war further on that lide, and invaded the territories ot 1 he-

odorus the fon of Zeno Cotylas Prince of Piiiladelphia. His
chief defign in this war, v/as to take from him the ibong fortrefs

of Amathus and his treafure there dcfpofittd ; both which Alex-

ander had taken eight years before, and Theodorus recovered

again as hath been above related. But at this time Alexander's

name was grown fo terrible, by reafon of his many Tate luccef-*

fes in thofe parts, that Theodorus duril nbt Hand his comnig,

but carrying off his treafure, withdrew his garrifon and defert-

ed the place ; w':ereon Alexander took it without oppofition,

and razed it to the ground*

Eufebes, the toore to {l:rengthen himfelf in the kingdom [b)^

had married Selene the relicl of Grypus ; fhe being ^ ;

an active woman, had taken polRihon of fome part ai \ ^
'

of the Syrian empire on her hulband*s death, and r
, J

•'

c 1 I • • u • • anneus 14,.
had gotten rorces about her to mamtani ner in it.

-^ ^

Eufebes to join this interell of hers to his own, married her;

wLich otfending Lathyrus (v»/hofe wife fte had firil been, till his

mother took her from him and gave her in marriage to Grypus,)

he (c) fent to Cnidus, where JJemetrius Euchenus the fourth

fon of Grypus had been placed for his education, and, having'

fetched him from thence, made hioi king of Damafcus. Eufe-

bes and Philip being engaged againft each other, neither of them
could be at hberty to hinder this ; for although Eufebes recei-

ved great accellion to his flrength by marrying Selene, ye: Phi-

lip made good his part againft him, and [cI) at length, having

drawn him to a decifive battle, gave him a total overthrow
"which forced him to flee into Parthia for his fafety ; v/hereoa

Philip

(z) Porphyrins in Graecls Eufeb- (b) Appian. in Synacis.

Scaligeri, & Jofephus antiq. lib. 13. {c) Jofcph. ant-'q. lib. 13. c- »'.
.

c 21. (^) Pornhyr. in Gragcis JEufcb*

{a) Jofeph. antiq* lib. 13. c. ai. Scaligeri. Euleb^ in chron*

de bello, fudaico, lib. !• c%3.

Vol, IV. C
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Philip and Demetrius became poiTefied of the whole Syrian "em-

pire between them.

In the interim (<f), Alexander king of Jndca, making an ex-
pedition into Gaulonitis, a country lying on the Ealt fide of
the lake of G(?-.inerareth, and, there engaging in a war againd
Obedas an Arabian king, was drawn by him into an ambuih,
wherein he \o{\ molt of his army, and hardly himfclf efcyped.

On his return to Jerufalem in this cale, the Jews who were be-

fore too much imbittered againit him, being now farther exaf-

perated by this lofs, rofe in a rebellion againii him, hoping in

this his weak condirion form to compafs his defiru£hon, which
they had long carnel^iy dellrcd; but Alexander being a man of
application and courage, and more than a common undcrlland-

ing, foon got togetiier forces fufficient to oppofe them, Tiiis'

produced a civil war between Alexander and his people, which
laRed iix years, and brouj^hc great calamities upon both.

(/) Mithiidates Eupator king of Pontus, on the death of Ari-

Aniio o
arathes king of Cappadocia, having murdered his

Ale ' der ^^"^ which that Prince left behind him (tho' born

'to., ,« . - ^^ Laodice his ov/n lifter') and ufurped Cappado-
Janneus ik, . \- r ^c i i

• /• ^ r i
•

*' ^ cia to himlejr, placed a minor ion or his own
(whom he calleth Ariarathes) over that kingdom, withoneGor-
dius for a Tutor to manage the government for him. Nicome-
dcs king of Biihynia fearing, ielt Mithridates with this accelTion

to his douiinions ihould grow too powerful for him, and fwal.-

low him next, fuborned a youth to take upon hiHi to be the third

fon of Ariarathes; and, having galned>Laodice to own him, fent
them both to Home, there to lay claim to the kingdom of his

pretended father for him. This having brought the ciuife be-

fore the Senate, they {g) condemned the claims of buth, that of
Mithridates, as well as that of the Pretender, and decreed, that

the Cappadocians Ihould become a free people ; but they refufing:,

this grant, and declaring that they could not fubfid without a^

king, the Senate ordered them to chufe whom they liked belt

;

whereon they having eleded Ariobarzanes a noble Cappadocian,

(/;) Sylla was fent with a commifhon to put him in polleirion,

which he accordingly executed this year : Mithridates did not
oppofe him herein, but this excited in him that difguil againit

the Romans, which, being afterwards heightened by other pro-
vocations mutually given and retorted, at length produced the
Mithridatic war, wi]ich next that againit the Carthaginians was

the

• (e) Jofeph, antiq. lib, 13. c, 21, ^c [g) Jiiftin. ibid. Strabo, lib. iz.

dt belio Juda'co. lib. i. c. 3, p-sio.
(/) Jultin. lib. 38. c, i, 3.

^
{h) Plutarch, in Sylla. Appian,

in Mithridaticib,
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the longcft, and the moft dangerous war, that ever the Roman
ibte W28 engaged m.

For although Mithridates en this procedure fupprefTcd his rc-

feniments for the prefent, yet from this time he ^
r 1 ]

' u « r 1
Anno oo.

reloivcd to make mar upon the Koinans tor the ..
^_ /,

rc/enging ef it. in order hereto (/)^Jiaving con- t
'"

,

tracked an aiiiancc with Tigranes king of Armenia, *'

by giving hlni Cleopatra his daughter to wife, hs drew him in-

to a confederacy with him for the making of this war; where-

by it was agreed between them, that Mithridates Ihould have

all the cities and countries, and Tigrancs all the perfons, trea-

fure and moveable goods, that Hiould be .aken in it. Th.e firll

eflcd of this confederacy was (/c), Tigrancs, expelling Ariobar-

zanes out of Cappsdocia, whom the Romans had put in pofief-

fion of thit kingdom, brought back Ariaratlies the fun of Mi-
thridates there again to reign. And (/) at the fame time Nico-

medcs Ling of Bithynia dying, Mithridates feized that kingdom,

to the C5;cluIion cf Nicomcdcs the fon of the deceafcd. This
fent both the deprived kings to the Romans for their relief,

who having decreed their rcltoration, fent Manius Aquilius and
Marcus Akinus to fee it executed,

, But Mirhndatcs permitting r^either of them to enjoy quiet

poueihofl, when reflored, all the Roman forces then . p
Ilifperfed thro' the I'everal part* of Lelfer Alia (m) » , ^ ,

*

S . t r i 1 r , . ., ' Aiexanoer
gathering together, rormed themieives nito tnree x

armies; the firli: under the command of L. CaiTius, -^ ^* '*

whohadthe governsientof the Pergamenian province of Afia; the

Ttcond under Manias Aquilius; ai.d the third under Ouintus Op-
pius Prcccnful of Pimphylia, having, in each body, i|0,coo uien,

herfe and foot ; and with thefc tbey began the war, w ithont tarry i ng
for any orders from Ronic for it. But (;?), managing it with bad
conduct and much neglect, they had the ill fuccefs to be all van-

quiOied and broken. And [n) Aquilius and Oppins being made
prifoners, were firll- treated witii the utmoit indignity, and after-

wards with equal cruelty toiturcd to death. Hereon («) all the

cities and provinces of Lcfier Aiia, and alfofeversl of rhe cities

of Greece, and ail the iHandb cf the Egean fea, excepting only

C 2. Rhodes,

(.) Juflin. lib. 3I. c. v vii, lib. 77. & 78. Athenaeus lih 5.

{i) Jjftin. lib. 3S. c. 3' Appian, Strabo, iih- it. p. 562. Mcmnon c.

in Miti^ridaricis. ^3, L« Flgrus, lib ». c. 5. Plini-

(/; /uftin $c Apnjan. ibiil. Mem- ui, lib 23' c 3. Vt-He'us Patercu-
i;on in txcevptis Pliotii, c- ,?a. h;s» lib- i- iS- Diodorus Sic. in ex-

ir\-) Appian. in Mithrid.iiici*. cerpiis Valelii, p, 40©.

(/?) Appian. ibid, Epito.Tic Li-
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Rhodes, revolted from the Romans, and declared for Mithri-

dates.

Cleopatra Queen of Egypt (o), being, weary of her fon Alex-
ander and the joint authority which he held with her in the go-
vernment of the kingdom, laid deligns againd his lite, that fo,

being rid of him, Ihe might reign alone, and have the whole re-

gal power in her own hands. But Alexander, having notice of
it, prevented tlie plot, and, by cutting her ofFfirft, made it turn
all upon her own head. She was a monflrous wicked woman,
as her adtions above related fufficiently fliew, and well deferved

this d^ath, had it come from any other hands than thofe of her

own ion. As foon as the Alexandrians found, that the mother
died by the parricide of the fon, they could no longer bear him ;

but, having driven him into banifhraent, fent to Cyprus for

Ptolemy Lathyrus, and reRored to him the kingdom, v^hich he
held afterwards without interruption [a) to the end of his life.

Alexander the next year afrer {b\ having gotten fome ihips to-

gether to atten)pr a return in them, was encountered at lea by
Tyrrhus, Ptolemy's Admiral, and, being vanquilhed by him,
efcaped to Myra in Lylia ; from whence afterwards failing to-

wards Cyprus, for the executing of fome deiign which he had
"upon that ifland. he was met by Chereas another fea-commander
of Ptolemy's, and being overborne by him, periHied in the
ifight

While thefe things were a doing in LefTer Afia and Egypt '(c),

the civil war went on in Judea between Alexander and his peo-
ple. And, although he had the better of them in all encoun-
ters, yet lie could not bring them to fubmit, or put any ftop to
theie intelline troubles, fo much were they enrsged againlt him.
Being weary of puniihiiig and deflroying them, he made earneil
application to them for the compoiing of the differences thac
were between them. In order hereto he offered to grant them
any thing that they fbould in reafon delire; and therefore bid
them aik what they would have. To this they anfwered all v/ith
one voice (^), that he ihould cut his throat ; that they would
on no other terms be at peace with him; and it were well, they
faid, it they could then be reconciled to him after he was in his

grave^

(<?) Juftin. ]?b. .^9. c. 4, Eufrb. of them in banifiimcnr.
in chror.ico. Paiifanias in Atticis. {b) Porphyr. in Gr^cis Eufeb.
Athenaeus, lib. la p. 550. Scaligeri

{a) Ptolemy the aftronomer rec- (r) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 13. c. si.
kons to his ivi.e;n the whole time de bello fudaico, lib. i. c- 3-

from^ his father's death to his own» {d) Jofeph, antiq. lib. 13. c. 2%,
that is, 36 years, though he lived half de bdlo Judaico,' lib. «. c 3-
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grave, confidering the great mifchiefs he had done them. And
therefore, having their minds to fo high a degree thus cxafpera-

ted againit him, they refulved to go on with the war without

hearkening to any terms of reconciliation wbatfoevcr. And, be-

caufe they wanted fufficient forces of their own to ad up to the

anger and rags, which in their anfwer to Alexander they had

exprejTed againit him, they {e) fent to Damafcus to call De-
metrius hucheras (who then reigned there,) to their alliflance;

who thereon came into Judea with r^n army confiding of 3000
horfe and 40,000 foot, Syrians and Jews. Alexander, encoun-

tering him with ^6000 Greek mercenaries and 2®,ooo Jews, was
overthrown with lb great a (laughter, that be loft all his Greek

mercenaries to a man, and the greatefl part of his other forces

;

whereon he was driven with the pcor reranants cf his broken

army that furvivcd this terrible blorv, to fiee to the mountains,

where he might, by the advantage ef the litu^tion, beft protedi

himfelf in this fiiattered cafe. And now he had been utterly ruin-

ed, but that be wa?^ relieved by a very extraordinary and unex-

pected turn of fortune : for thofe very men, who were befor« fo

much imbittered agsinft him, that they had called in a foreign e-

nemy upon him, and had joined that enemy in battle againft him,

when they faw him reduced to this diltrelTed conuition, took

fuch coaipafiion ef him, that 4ooo of thf^m immediately went
over to him. Whereon Demetrius, fearing the like revolt of

the reft:, cicpirtcd out of Judea, and fbortly after marched into

Syria againfl his brother Philip, and, having driven him out of

Antioch, and taken that city from him, he purfued him to

Berrhca, now called Aleppo, and there bciieged him. Where-
on Straton, Prince of the place, and friend to Phihp, called thi-

ther Zizus an Arabian King, and Mithridatea Sinaces a Parthian

Commander to his alfiftance; who having vanquilhed Demetri-

•us, and taken him prifoner, fent him for a prefeut lo (/) Mithri-

dates King of Parthia, where a little after he fell fick and died.

Philip after this victory, releafing all the Antiochians that were
^

taken prilcners in this defeat, and fending them hoir.e without

ranfom, this fo far ingratiated him with that city, that, on his

return again thither, he was received with the general acclama-

tion of the people, and for fome time he reigned there over all

JSyria without a competitor.
Alexander,

{e) Jofeph. antiq. lib*' 13.' c ai. Artabanus his father in the kingdom

de bdio jndaico, lib- i. c. 3. of Parthia, anno 128. was now in

(/) 1 his Mithrida^es feems to be the 40th year of feis reign. To him

the fame who, according to Jnftin. fucceeded Sinatnix, and after Sina-

lib- 42. c X. was called iVIithridates trux, Phraates his fun. anno 67-

the Great; and, having fuccesded
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Alexander, after the retreat of Demetrius, having gotten tor

Anno 88.
gether another army Ci^, made good hi, part a-

Al '- -der
ga*"" the reoei Jews, notv/ithltandinghts hue lois,

1
'^ ''. 9 2ip(I vanquifiied them in all conflicls. However he

•^
' cculd brmg them to no terms or peace ; but tney

IHll carried on the war with the fame rage and fury againll hini,

without b^ing in the leaii difcouraged by any lois, bafflie^ or de-

leat tliat happened to them.

Anna the Prophetefs, daughter of Phanuel, becoming a wj^

dow on the death of her hiifband, without marrying^an/ more,

{g) devoted herfelf wholly to the fervice of God, and excrcifed
herfelf conftantly in it, for the fpacs of 84 years, during ail

which time, ihe departed not from the Tempie, but there ferved
God, with falting and prayers night and day.

Mithridates finding, that the Remans and Italians, who were
then on feveral occafions in l^ti^tv Alia, and there difperred

through all.ths provinces and cities of that country, did under-
hand carry on the Roman intereil in the places where they re*

lided, to the great ol>Aru6tion of his deligns (/;), lent fecrct oi'ftlers

to all the Governors of privinces and Miij;ifi:rates of cities through
all Le.Ter Afia to put them all to death in one and x\-\q fame day
that he had appointed for it ; v/hich was accordingly executed
'vith that rigour, that no \ti'^ than 8o,ccx> fay fonie, near, double,

that numb>;r lay or'ers, of Romans and Italians v/ere then mat-
faered in that caunvry.

After this, Mithridates hearing, that there was a great trea-

fure at Coos, fcnt thither, and laid his hand upon it. Clcopa-^

tra Oiiecn of Egypt, when fhe SyitAi with an army into Phoeni-

cia nvjainil Lathyrus her fen (/), fent to this place her grandfoii

Alexander the fon of Alexander, who then reigned with hsr in

Egypt, and with him a great funi of money, with her jewels and

all

(/") Jofeph. antiq. lib. i?- c- =^»» (-^) Epitome Uvii, lib. 78. L- FIo-
de bello Ja-Jaico, lib- i. c- 3- rus, lib- 3. c. 5. Appian. in Mitbri-

ig) Luke ii. 36, 37' Her ferving d«ticis. Cict-ro in orationibus pro
God at rhe Temple day snd nig:ht, lege Manilla h r>ro Fiacco Mcm-
is to be undcrftood n® othcfrwiie, non, c. 33. Vc-kiu* Patrrc. lib- 3«

than that (lie conrtant]yr.tt!?ndfd the c. if. Orofius. lib. 6« c, i- £u-
niorning and cyenine; facv.ficeaatthe tropius, lib. 5. Valfiius Maximu'r.
Temple* and then with grcai devo- lin. 9. c» a. Plut^rchus in Sylia. Di-
tion oifercd up her pra>crsto God, on Caffiuskgat. 36.

the time of the morniBg and evening (/) jofcph. antiq. lib 13. c ji. &
facrit^cc, being the folemnefl tin:^.c lib, 14. €. 12. AppiaB. in Mithrida-
of prayer among the Jev. 8, and the ticis.

Terr; pic the foierancfl' place fur it.
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all her moH: precious things, there to be depofiied as a referve

againfl all events. All this [k) Mithridates leized. and with it

(/) the fum of 800 talents more, which the Jews of LclTer Alia

had there depoiitcd, in order to be fent to Jcrulalcm, for theie-

curing of it from the rapines of the war, which they faw was
coming upon that country. The treafure of Cleopatra there

depolited truly belonging to young Alexander her grandfon,

Mivhridates, en his ieizing of ir, d:d not wholly negledhi.Ti, but

i^m) took him into iiis> care, and gave him a princely education,

and we (hall. ere long again hear of him.

Mithridates having thus nisac himfelf niafrrr of all LefTcr A-
fia, (w) fent Archelaus, one of his Generals, with an army of
120,000 men into Greece, who, Iiaving Icizcd Athens, made
that the chief feat of his reildence, for the carrying on of the
war in thole parts ; and, while he lay there, he drew over to
him mofl of tht cities and itates of Greece for the cmbracino- of
the intereft of Mithridates.

And in this flare (a) Sylla, now fent from Rome to carry on
tliis war againll Mithridates, found matters on his . p
arrival in Greece: and therefore, in the firil place, .,

nno ip»

hc-laid liege to Athens, and, after having I'pcnt ie- f^'^^^^^^^

veral months in it, at lall took the place about the J^^^^^^i^.

end of the year.

The Parthians feem this year, on the death of Demetrius Eu-
cnerus, to have brought back Antiochus Eufebes into Syria, and
to have there put him again in poiTeflion of fomc part of his for-

mer dominions. For firft, that he came back from Parthia^
(whither he had fled when vanquiflied by Philip) and reigned a-

gain in Syria, is certain. For (/>) it was to be delivered from
the calamities of the civil war, with which tiie fceleucidas afiiic-

ted Syria in their contentions for the crown, that the Syrians
called in Tigranes, as will be hereafter ihewn. But at that time
there v^ere no other of them to make this contention, but Phiiij>

and Eufebes only, all the relt being then dead : and that Tigra-
nes found Eufebes in poflellion of fome part of Syria on his co-

ming thither, appears from Appjan 5 for [q) he tells us more than
once, that this Eufebes, being then expelled out of Syria, fied

into an obfcure corner of Cilicia, and there lay hid, till, after

Luculius'ft

{^) Appian. in Mithrldaticis, & in Mithridaticis. Fpitome Livii, lib,

dd bel'iscivilibus, lib, i. Jofeph. 78, Orofius, lib. 6. c 2.

awtiq. lib, 14. c. 12. (c) ibidem. & Epitome Livii, lib*

(/) Joleph- ibid. 81.

(zz?) Appian in Mithridaticis- (p) Juflin- lib. 4©« c. I,

(«) Plutarch, in Sylla. Appian, (q) in tydicis £c in Mithridaticis,
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Lucullus*s viftory over Tigrancs, he returned again into Syria.

And fecoiidly, that it was by the airidance of the Parthians, that

he came back again into Syria, feeius moil: probable; becaufe,

he having fled to them as friends, they are the molt likely, as

friends, to have given him this aiTiitance; and they lay the raofl

convenient 'to afford it, the kingdom of Syria being bounded by
the banks of the Euphrates on the one lide of that river, and (/)
the territories of the Parthians reaching to thofe of the other
iide, and without fome fuch powerful ailUi^nce, he could not
again have recovered any part of his former dominion s. But, by
what affiflance foever he returned, Philip feems at this time to

be engaged to oppofe hioi. But while he was thus employed in

the Northern parts of Syria, for the keeping out of one rival,

another ftarted upagainrt him in the Southern. For [s) Anti-

ochus Dionylius his brother, the youngefl of the five fons of
Grypus, taking the advantage of his being thus otherwife enga-

ged, feized on Damascus, and there, making himfelf kmg of
Cosie-Syria, reigned over it 'in that place for the fpace of about
three years.

While thefe v/ars were thus carrying on in Greece and Syria,

Alexander Janneus was as deej)ly engaged in war with his own
people. But (/) having now driven it to a decifive battle, he
gave them fuch a terrible blow, as foon brought thofe troubles^

to a conclufion: for, having cut oiF the major part of them in

the rout, and driven the chief of thofe that furvived into Be-
thome, .he ihut up that place all round, and there ciofely befie-

ged them.

And the next year after (w), having focceeded in this fiege,

^ o, and taken the city, and all thofe in it that had fled

/? J
* thither for refuge, he carried 800 of ihem to Jeru-

-r '
^ falem, and there caufed them to be crucified all to-

Tanneus 20. , ' -
, 1 , • 1 . -i ,** getner \n one day, and their v.'ives and cnuoren to

be there flain before their face, while they hung dying on the

crofTes on which they were crucified ; which was a feverity never
to be jufhfied, had there been any other way, whereby to have
brought that rebellious faction to reafon. While this was a-do-

ing, Alexander made a treat for his wives and concubines near
the place, where this fcene of terror was ading, and to feafl

himfelf and them with the light hereof was the main part of the

entertainment.

(r) The Parthians had at this time & de bello JudaJco, lib i . c. 4.
all Mefopotamia from the Tigris 10 (/) Jolcph. sntiq. lib. 13. c. aa,
the Euphrates. &de bdio Judaico, lib. I. c. 3.

(/) jofeph. antiq- lib. 14* c, i2« («) Joieph. ibid-
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entertainment. From hence Alexander had the name of Thraci-

das, that is, the Thracian, thofc people being then above all o-

thers infamous for their bloody and barbarous cruelties. And
indeed there could no name be invented for him bad enough, to

exprefs fo inhuman a procedure. However, it had its effect r

for all the remainder of the rebel party, being terrified with the

horror hereof, fled tlie country : and after this Alexander had
no more difturbance at home, to the day of his death. And
thus ended this furious rebellion, after it had lafted lix years,

and had cof^ the lives oi [lu) above 50,00c men of the rebel fac-

tion.

And this fame year was no lefs fatal to the caufe and armies

of Mithridates, than it was to the rebel Jews (a) ; for, though,

he had fent into Greece, under the command of Arcbelaus,

i20,GOO men, and, under the coinmand of Taxiles, another of
his generals and brother of Arcbelaus, 110,000, and, after that,

80,000 more, under the command of Dorylaus, in all 310,00a
men, numbers enough to have borne all before them, would
numbers alone have carried the caufe ; yet Sylla With a Roman,
army, only of 1500 horfe, and 15,000 foot, vanuuidied them
all in three feveral battles: the fir(t of which was fou^iu at Chx-
ronea, and the other two at Orchomenus, in which battles he
is faid to have flain i6o,coo of them 5 and thereby he forced all

the red of them to flee out of Greece.

And, the next year after, Mithridates was as much diflrcffed

in Alia : for [y) Fimbria, who there commanded ^ ^
another Roman army, having vanquifhed the btit ., ' y'

remainder of his forces, purfued thofe that fled as t

far as Fergamus, where Mithridates himlelf then re- *^'* "^ *

lided, and, having driven him from thence to Patana a maritime
city of JEtolia, followed him thither, and, laying fiege to the

place, blocked it clofely up by land, but, not having any ll)ii7S

to ihut it up by Tea, a paiTage iliere I'lill lay open ; whereon Fim-
bria fent to LucuUus, who was then in the neighbouring feas

wiih the Roman fleet, to come thither, and, v/ould he have

done fo, Mithridates mult necelTarily have been taken : but

Firnbra being of a contrary fadlion in the itate, he would have

nothing to do with him 5 and lb rvlithridates efcaped by lea to

xMitylene,

(w) Tofeph. antiq. lib. 13, c 2a- ru?, lib- 3. c. 5,

& de beflo Jiulaico, lib. i. c. 3. (y) Plutarch, in Lncullo. Mem-
ix) Plutarch, in Sylla. .Appian- non, c. 36. Liv'i tpitome, lib. 83,

in Mithridatlcis. Epilome Livii, lib. j?\ppian in Mithridaticis. Oiciiu**

Sz. Memnon, c 34, Orofius, lib, lib- 6. c. a-.

^. c. i. Eutropiac, lib. i, L. f lo-

Vol. IV. D
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Mitylene, and from thence got clear out of their hands, to the

great damage of the Roman iutereil. And the hke often happen?,

where-ever the Minillers and Officers of the government are di-

vided into ditferent factions ; for fuch frequentiy ftudy in their

feveral (htious, more to gratify their envy, their piques, and

their mahce againl^ each other, than to ferve the pubhc interefi:

of their couniry, and thereby often nuke the belt projects niif-

carry, thatlb they may obilruct the honour, or work the dX"

grace of thofe that are encriitted with the executing of them.

And there is fcarce any (late now in being, which cannot give

many inltances hereof^ and none more than ©iir own.

Bnt although Mithridates thus made his efcapc, yet it con-

duced to tne putting an end to this war : for (x), being terrifi-

ed v/ith the danger he had fo narrowly got clear of, and the ma-

ny iolfes he had fuftered, he fent to Archeiaus en any terms to

make peace with SyUa; whereon Sylla and Archeiaus, meeting

in the iile of Delos, agreed, that Mithridatcs (houid reflore Bi-

thynia to Nicomedes, Capadoeia to Ariobarzanes, and all eife

to the Romans, which he had taken from them fmce the war
begun, ;.nd be content only with his paternal kingdom of Pon-

tus ; and that he Ihould pay 3000 talents to the Romans for

the charges of the war, and yicid to them feventy of his ihips ;

and, that on thefe terms peace Ihould b« granted, and, all pait

adts of hoftility being forgotten, Mithridates Ihould be received

into the number of the friends and allies of the Roman (iate^

And Syiia and Mithridates, having afterwards had a meeting at

Troas in Afia, there ratlhed and confirmed ihefe articles on both

fides ; and {.hereon the peace was publilhed and declared. Sylla

would never havii ccnfeV.ted to maiie this peace, but that the di-

yiiions of the llcmans at home, and the civil wars there com-

Kicnced, made his return into Italy then abfolutely necellary for

the appealing of them. Thi'i made Hylia, as deiirous of ending

the war, as Mithridates himfelf, 'who had iufiered mofl by it.

And therefore, Syiia, having received the ';o ihips, and the'

^OGO talents above mentioned, and muiaed the dates ar-d cities

of Ada in the fi.m of '2C,ooo talents, to beVaid in five years tnne,

returned into Italy, to mnke war with theMarjan faction, Vv'hich

was there at tlfis time predominant ; but what he did therein,

doth not belong to my purpofe 10 relate.

Bur cue thirg I CLuaoi: here omit, chat is (j), that it was by
hiS

{z) Plutarch- in SylU 5: I-unu^'o. (.'/) Plutarch, in SyHa- Strabo,

Epitome Uvii, lib. 83. Dion ("ifli- lib. i^. p, ^09. Stanlt^y's hiftory of

iif. Leg't-. 54, 3?. Appian- in Mitini- philofopny, p. i$. in the life of Ani-

daticis & dr be'lis civil, lib. e. Vd • totk, c. 16,

kius Paicicaius, lib, Sf. c. ^j*
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his means, that the works of AriHotle were preferved, and after-

wards nude public for tliC beneHt of the learned world. AriO.o-

tle, at iiis death, \tit them to Theophrafhis ; he, on his death,

bi:qu£athed them to Neleiis of Scepiis, a ciiy near Pergamus in

Alia ; and, on Nx'^leus's death, thty fe'l to his heirs, who being

men of no learning, only kept th?m locked up in a cheih But
when the Perganienian Kings, untier whofe jurifdidion Scepiis

was, made diligent feaixh for all ibrrs of books, for the hliing

up of their library at Pergamus, they, fearing that thofe books

mi^ht be taken from them, for the preventing of it, h'.d them in

a vai'lt under ground, where they lay buried, for about 130 years,

till at length Apellico, a rich citizen of Athens, being on the

hunt afier all forts of books for the making him a library, the

heirs of Neleus, to whom through feveral generations thefe books

were then defcended, being reduced to poi'erty, took them up
out of the place, where they had been hid, and fold them to him.

But thefe books, by the length of time, and the mViihire of the

place where they lay, being fo damnified and rotten, that they

could fcarce hang together, Apellico caufed copies of them to be

v/ritten out ; and, in the writing out of them, many chafms being

found in the original (in fome places letters, and in fome others

-whole words, and fometimes feveral ofthem together, being either

eaten out by worms, or rotted out by time and wet) rhefe chafms,

were in many places fupplied by conjecture, and fonjetinies very

unfKilailly, wiiich hath cauied difticulties in thole books ever

lince. Apellico being dead a little befoi e Sylla came to Athens,

he feized his library, and with it theie works of Arhlotle, and,

carrying it to Rome, there added it to his own library. One
[aa) Tyrannion a famous grammarian of thofe times then refiding

at Home, being delirous to hsve thefe works of Ariitoule, obtain-

ed leave of bylia's library keeper to write them oiit. I'his co-

py he communicated to Andrraiicas Rhod un, who, from that

copy, tiiil made thefe works of Ariftotie public, and to him it is,

D 2 that

[aa) This Tyrannion was a c'ti- rich, he got together a very g^ent li-

zen of Amifas ia Tontus ; being braryof his own. conlifting of above

there taken prifoncr, wliefi l.iicuilus ?c,flCD volumes ; and he proeured

reduced that place, he was releafed thib copy of Arifbotle'a works to be

merely for the fake of bis crflinent fet among them. Concerning ail this,

learning. After thi», going to Rome, fee Cicero's epiflks, lib. z. epift. 4.

he had there the patronage cf M. ti- & lib, 4. ad AUicuns enift. 4. 6c epiit.

cero, and r«;ad lcd«re8 publicly in 8. Plutarc'i. in Sylia & in Lucilioj

bis own houfe, and I'tjcre took care of ^trr^.bo, ]'b. ! 3- p. 6o2. & Sujdas in

hib library, and did fet it i» dtie or- voce ivpxrau^,

der. Anri loon after, growin*; vtry
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that the learned world is beholden, that it hath ever fince enjoy-

ed the very valuable writings of this great Philofopher.

While [h) Antiochus Dionylins kin;i^ of Damafcus was noa-

Iving war upon Aretas king of Arabia Petrea, Pbilip his brother

took the advantan,e of it to feize Damafcus, which he got into by

the help of Milelius the captain of the cai^le. But Philip not

rewarding him as he expected, he took the opportunity of his

next going abroad for his divcriion, to fnut the gates againd

hiin, and keep the city for Antiochus; and, on his return out

of Arabia,) from whence he immediately haftcd, on his hearing

of this invafion) rel\ored it to him again. Hereon Philip re-

treating, Antiochus made another expedition againil Aretas, ta-

lking his way thro' Judea; and that part of the country that lay

between Joppa and Antipatris, being the only pailage which he

could have for his army that way, Alexander, being jealous of

his intentions, drew lines between thofe two places of the length

of 20 of our miles to obllrud him, and fortified them with a wall

and wooden towers placed at a convenient diftance from each

other. But this proved of no effect for the end propofed: for

Antiochus, on his approach fet fire to thefe towers, and, burn-

ino- them down, broke thro' the lines and palTed on into Arabia;

but being there fnrprifed and taken at a difadvantage by Are-

tas, he was flun in the battle, and moil of bis forces were cut

off with him ; and the relt that efcapcd had no better fate : fot

having after their flight gotten into a village, called Cnna, they

there ail periihed for want of- bread. Whereon Ar«tas became

Jiin'g of C(tle-Syi ia, not by concjueil after this victory, but by

the election and call of the people of Damafcus, in oppofitiou

to Ptolemy the fon of Menneus Prince of Chalcis in thtir neigh-

bourhood. It feems he would have ferved himfelf of the op-

portunity offered by the death of Antiochus, to have leizcd that

<vovernm§nt : but the people of Damafcus, having an utter aver-

iion to him, rather than have him, chofe to call in Aretas, and

make him their king. And, as loon as he was fettled in that

ibvereignty, he made an expedition into Judea againft Alexan-

<ler, and had the better of him in a battle near Addida. But,

i^fterwards a treaty being commenced between them, all fur-

ther hoililities were fuperfeded hy an agreement of peace.

Many places on the borders of Arabia having revolted from
. Alexander whije he was engaged in his wars with
nno

^4. j^j^ rebel fubjeds, he being now at leifure from
,

^"^^
^ ail other en}baral]raents (c), marched over Jordan

janneu a.
^g^jjj j.^ reduce them, and after having taken

(h) Jofeph. antlq. lib 13- c. 23' & {c) Jofeph. ibid'

lie bcllo Judaico, hb» i* c 40
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Pelh and Dia, he fat down before Gerafa, to which place The^

odorus the fon of Zeno had removed his treafure on his deferting

Amathus, ^s hath been abovq related. When Alexander took

Pelia, he deQroyed the place, and drove the ihhabitants into

baniOiment, becaufe they refufcd to embrace the Jewiih religion,

it being the iif^ige of the Afmonean Princes to impofe their reli-

gion upon all their conquers, leaving to the conquered no other

choice, but either to turn Jews, oreife to have their habitations

deniolifiied, and be forced to go teek new dwellings eUewhere.

On Sylla^s departure for Italy, Murena, whom he left in the

government of Alia (^), rer.e-vved the war again with Mithd-
dates without a fufficient caufe for it, which lafted three years;

at the end whereof Sylla, (being then Dictator of Rome,) dif-

'liking the proceeding of Murena (^), recalled«him, and refet-

tled again with Mithridates the fame articles of peace, which he

had formerly made with him ; and fo ended the fecond Mithri-

datic war. However (/]), Murena on his return triumphed fop

his exploits in it.

The Syrians, being weary of the continual wars made ia

their country between the princes of the race of - m

Seleucus for the fovereienty of it, and not being; .
,

3'

,
,

, u u J A • n u Alexander
able any longer to bear the devaltations, llaugh- .

ters, and other calamities, which they fuifered ^ 3*

hereby (^), refolved to fling them all off at once, and call ia

fome foreign prince to rule over /hem, who might deliver them
from thefe miferies, and fettle the country in peace. And ac-

cordingly they fixed upon Vigranes king of Armenia, and fent

Ambafladors to notify it unto him ; whereon (/;), coming into

Syria on this call, he took poPreihon of that kingdom, and there

reigned (i) iS years ) the fir (I (^) 14 of which he governed ic

by Megadates his lieutenant, till at length he recalled him to

his alfillance againft the Homans.
On Tigranes's thus taking poffefTion of the kingdom of Syria,

Eufebes fled into Silicia, and there (/) lay hid in an obfcure
place of that country, (among the fadnelfes it may be fuppofed
of mount Taurus) till he died. What became of Philip is no
where faid. It is mod likely he was flain^by Tigranes in fome
oppofitions he made againll him on his firfl coming into that

country,

{d) Appian in Mithridaticis. Plu- {g) Juftin. lib. 40. c. i.

tarch. in Sylla, Epitome Livii. lib. (^) Appian. in Syriacis. Jaftin. lib.

S6, Memnon, c- 38. (/) Juftin, lib. 4C. c i. & ».

(^) Cicero in oratione pro Lege U) Appian. in Syriacis.

Manilia.
^

(/; Appian. ibid, Plutarch ia Poqa-
/'/y Cicero pro Murena, peic» ;
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country, (m) Porphyry indeed makes mention of both thefe

princes, as i»i being near 30 years after; but that Porphyry was
iniftakcn herein, will be hereafter Ihcwn in its proper place.

But («) Selene, the wife of Eufebes, (lill retained Ptoleinais with
fome parts of Phcenicia and Ccele-Syria, and there reigned for

many years after, and v.as thereby enabled 10 give a royal edu-
cation to her (0) two funs, the tldtVi or v/h'rch was called Auti-
ochus [p) Aliaticns, and the ether, [a) Seleucus Sybiofa-ftes.

(r) Alexander Jann^us, enlarging his conqiie(h beyond Jordan,
took Gaulana, Selcucia, and fever al other places in thofe parts.

And the next year aft^r (j), he made hinifelf mailer of the

s 0. valley of Antiochns, and the flronp, fortrei's ot Ga-
. , ^ ,\ mala. One Demctrins was flill then nj.)ller of

T
" thefe places ; bat there beinp- nianv grievous mif-

Tanneus 24. , ^ 1 •
1 . u- » 1* j j i** ^ devneanors laid to his cnarge, Alexander deprived

him cf his principality, and carried him prifoner with hi'T} to

Jemfalem, wliere he ret'jrncd at the end of this year, after ha-

ving been abfent from it three 3'cars on this expedition. And,
by reafcn of his fncceffcs in it, hs v/as there received with great

acclamations. After this, enjoying full cafe, he gave himielf up
to luxury and drunkennefs, whereby he contracled a (hiartan

ague, v/hich he could never get rid of as long as he hved, but

<died of it three years after.

Ptolemy Lathyrus {t\ having for three years laid fiege to

^ p Thebes in the Upper Egypt, at length took the

...
^ ^. * place. For they had rebelled againft him, and,

Alexancier
^^.^^^^ beartn out of .he field, were flint up v/ithin

Janneus 25.
^^icxv wails, and there forced ro bear this iiege,

till they were thereby now again reduced. Lathyrus, on his

-taking the place, handled it fo fevereiy for this rebeiiicn, thai:,

from being the greateil and wcakhieft city in Egypt, he reduced

it to fo low a condition, that it never after anj^ more made a fi-

fxxve. And not long after this {u) he died, having reigned from
the time of the death of his father 36 y^ars, of which he reigned

n with his mother in Egypt, 18 in Cyprus, and 7 alone in E-
gypt after his mother's death. He v/as fucceeded by Cleopa-

(w) In GrasGisS ifebiAnisScaligeri, et de bello Judaico, lib- i. c 4.

{n) Cicero in Vcrrem, lib. 4. 17. (s) Joft-ph. ibid.

Joicpk. antiq. lib. 13. c 24. (/) Faufanias in Atticis, ibi., The-
(j?) Cicero, ibid. has Fccotias pro Thebis ^gyptiis ex

Ip) He was called Afiaticus, be- errore ponit-

c:iu!V he was educated in Afia. See iu) Pauianias, ibid. Porphyrins

Appian.in Syiiacis. in GriKcis Eufcbianis Scnligeri. i^to-

(<7) Strabo,lib. 17. p. 796.
- leni;£iis A^roBomus inCarion?.

(;•) Jcftph, aiitiq. lib- 13- c. ^3.
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tra his daughter, and only ligitioiate child. Her proper name
was Berenice, and to (lu) Paulanias' calls her: for it is to be not-
ed, that as all the males of this f-imily had tlie common name cf
Pioleiny, 'ix:s all the teniales of it had that of Cleopatra, and be-
fides had other proper naaies to didinguifii them from each o-
ther ; thus Selene (x) was called Cleopatra, and To were alfo
two other of her fillers. And in lika inanner this dau^hxcr of
Lathy rus, whole proper name was Berenice, bore alio that of
Cleopatra, according to the iifage of her family. The obfervinp-

of this will remove many obfcurlties and diiiiciiiiiei in the Egyp-
tian hiilory.

[y) Alexander the fon of that Alexander King of Egypt who
muidered his mother, being fcnt into Egypt ^y j r>

ibyila to facceed in the kingdom after the death of «
i^'*^

,

'

Lathyrns his nncle, as next heir to him cf the male
Alexanocr

line, there claimed the crown. But the Alexandri- J^^^^'^^^ssb.

ans having put Cleopatra on the throne, ;^nd ffie having now fat

on it lix months before his arrival, to compromife the matter, and
avoid difpiealing Sylia, who, ;xS perpetu::l dit^acor at this time^
abfoluteiy governed the Rojaan liate, it was agreed that Cleo-
patra ihould be given to him to wife ; and that they fhould both
reign jointly together. But Alexander, either not liking the La-
dy, or Q.\iQ not liking to have a partner in the government (z),

at 19 days end after the marriage, put her to death, and then
reigned alone 15 years. I have before related how this Alex-
ander had httv>. lent by Qaeen Cleopatra his grandmother, to
Coos, there to be educated ; and how Mitisridates there took
him with all the treafure v/hich his grandmother fcnt thither

with him. After this (^), having made his efcape from Mithri-
dates, he fied to Sylla ; who, rectiving h*m kJBdly, took him
into his protect ion, and carried him with him to Rome, and
from thence, on this occaiion, fent him to tnke polTeriion of the
kingdom of Egypt ; and there, for fear of i^yiia, he was accord-
iagiy received into it.

Alexander Janneus (/'), being flill afnicled with the Qiiartaa

("^tO In Atticis. App>'nii in fbe place laft cited if:ith

(v) Jufepii. iiUiq, lib. i3' c. 24. the fame ; but this is a i;iillake, for

t^i Appian. de beilis Giviiiaus, he reigned 15 years after, as will be
lib. I. Porphyr. in Grascis Eaitb. iacreafter O^ewn.
Scaligeri. r^j Apr»ian. de beilis civilibus, lib,

{7.) Porphyrins in Greeds Eofebi- 1. & i^orphyr. ibid.

anir-ScaligaiL tie tbere faith,that this {,h) Jofepti. antrq, lib» 13, 23. ^«
Alexander was for this murderous de beiio Judaico, Ubt j» g. <j^»

feet flaia by the Alexandrians ; and
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ague, and hopinty, that by (lirring and exercife, he
Anno ^g, n^igi-jt ^vear ofF, marched with his army over

Alexander
Jordan and belieged llagaba, a caiUe in the coim-

Janneus c:.-],

^^^ ^^ ^^^ Geralens ; but, by his labouring herein,

having, inlteadofalleviating the diltemper,exa{peratedit to agreat-

er height, he died ofit in the camp. At his death (c) he left two fons

behind him, Hyrcanus and Ariltobulus, but bequeathed the go-

vernment of tlie kingdom to Alexandra his wife, during her life,

and afcerwards, to which of thefe her two fons, fhe fliould think

fit to difpofe of it to. Alexandra being then with him at this liege,

(cc) on her finding him in a dying condition, was exceedingly

troubled at the ill ttate which Ihe feared Hie and her children fliouid

be left in at his death. She knew how much he had exafperated

the Pharifees, then a powerful feci and party in the Jewiih nation,

and how great hatred at their inftigation the generality of the peo-

ple had contracted againft them; and therefore law nothing eife

that file had to expecl on Alexander's death, but that they would,

for the wreaking of their revenge againit him, fall upon her, and

his children by her, and dedroy the whole family ; and hereon

fiie made great lamentation to him as (lie fat by his bed lide,

where he lay a-dying. To eafe her mind from thole difmal appre-

lienfions he gave her thofe diredions, v^hich he allured her, if

duly followed, would extricate her out of all this danger, and

fecure both fafety and tranquillity to her and her family. For

his advice was, that f})e fhould conceal his death till the caftle

fliould be taken, and then lead back the army to Jerufalem in

triumph for this fuccefs, carrying thither with her his dead

corple and that, as foon as ilie Ihould be there arrived, ihe

ihould call together to her the chief of the Pharifaic ffed, and,

acquainting them of her huiband's death, Ihould lay the dead

corpfe before them, and tell them, tliat Ihe reiigned it wholly

to their pleafure, either to be caft forth with ignominy in re-

venge for what they had fullered from him, or other wife to be

difpofed of as they fnould think fit; and that then Ihe ihould

promife them, that fne fhould follow their advice in all matters

of the government, and do nothing therein, but what fiiould

be agreeable to their fentiments, and according to their direc-

tions. Do, faid he, but follow this advice, and you ihall not

only gain me an honourable funerjrl, but alfo both for you and

your children a fafe iettlement in the government : and fo it ac-

cordingly happened. For, on having taken the caOle, fhe re-

turned to Jerufalem in the manner as direcled, and then calling

together to her the leading men of the Pharifaic led, me did

and

U) Ibid, lib, 13, c 24- (3e bdlo (cc) Jofeph. aotiq. lib.

Judaico, ibid. dc btllo Judaico, lib. r. c
13, C. 23,

4*
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faid to them, as her dying hulband had advifed, taking efpecial

care to alTure thera, that ihe would put the adhiiniQration of the

government, and the prime direccion of ail the affairs of it again

into their hands; which promife fweetencd them to fuch a de*

gree, that, immediately laying afide all that hatred to the dead

king, which they had to the utmofl contraded againll him while

living, they turned it into veneration and rcfpefts for his memo-
ry, and, inilead of thofe inveftives which formerly their mouths
had been full of againd him, they made encomiums upon him,

magnifying his great exploits in enlarging their dominions, and
increaling thereby the power, honour and intereft of the nation,

whereby they fo far reconciled the people to him, whom before

on all occafions they had exafperated againll him, that hereupon
he was buried with a more fumptuous and honourable funeral,

than had been made before for any of his predecefibrs ; and Alex-
andra, according to his will, was fafely fettled in the fupreme
government of the nation.

As foon as matters were thus compofed, and Alexandra tho-

roughly fixed on the throne, ihe made her eldelt . ^o
fon Hyrcanus (d) High-prieft, he being; then about .,

^^o
j

f \ 1 J ' J J- u T Alexandra i.
.((f) 33 years old, and, accordmg to her promife,

did put the prime management and adminiitration of her affairs,

into the hands of the Pharifees. The firft thing they did waSj

(/) to procure that decree of John Hyrcanus to be revoked,

whereby in the latter end of his government, he had caufed all

their traditionary ccnifitutions to be abolilhed, and which till

now had been ever fmce feverely executed, to the great grief

and mortification of this fed:. But, by this revocation the tra-

ditions being again reftored to their former credit, and the Pha-
rifees to their full liberty again, to impofe and propagate them,
they grew to that bulk which I have already mentioned, and thac

people have ever lince been fo enflaved to them, that they have,

for their fake, even abolilhed and made of none efFeiS the very
written word itfelf, of which they are pretended to contain the
explication. Next .this they releafed all out of prifon, who had
been committed thither for being concerned with them in the

late civil wars, and called home from banilliment, all fuch who,
for the* fame cauie, had been forced to flee their country, and

reflored

{d) Jofeph. antiq. lib. i3. c a3' been at lead 33' at the time when his

& lib. ao. C.8. father died, and he was thereon mads
(<f) For Hyrcanus being pad 8o at Uigh-prieft after him.

the time of his death, jmuft have (fj Jofeph. ibid.

Vol. IV. E
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reiioretl to them again their foriner poffeiTions ; and hereby much
increafcd both the number and Itrengthof tlieir party.

.: Tigranes having built a large new city.in Armenia, which from

his own name, he called Jigrano'certo^ \, e. 7he city ofTigranes^

[g) he, by the indigation of Mithridates, invaded Cappadocia,

and. carried thence 300,000 of the inhabitants of that country

to people with them this city, and other parts of his dominions,

Avhich wanted inhabitants ; and, in molt other places where he

made any conqneib, he pradifed the fame thing, carrying away
the inhabitants- into his own country, to make it the more po-

.pulous, and aihgning them land.>.for their cultivation, fufficiefiit

for each man's fupport. And be is faid to have demoiiihed 12

.Grecian cities in Lefler Afia, for the peopling of Tigranocerta

cniy, belides what he did eifewuere for the fame, purpofe. For
•he 'tranfplanted liiiiher great numbers from AfTyria, Adiebene,

;Gordiana, and other places^ as .well as fi^m the Grecian cities

mentioned, for the making of this place a great and populous

•city.'- ^

' '
' .-..•:..,.

: : .

The Pharifees in Judea, having firengthened themfelves by

J relealing all the prifoners, and calling home all

. ,
'^ / '

* the exiles of their party, as hath been mentioned,
Alexandra 2. j j /;\ . j j • n- • ii n 1, r

. .proceeded (/;) to demand juiiice agamlt ail thole,

at whole infligation, and by v/hofe advice, Alexander had cru-

iTified the.800 rebels above-mentioned ; which was in efFecl againft

v\\ thofe that had itood by him in that war : for all thofe they

involved in this guilt. Andfirfi, they begun with Diogenes, a

noted; confident of the late, king's, and, having cut him oiF, they

.prcceeded to others, laying aoainft them the fame acculation,

•aad this was made a pretence for theii' dellroying all elfe of the

adverfe party,, whom they mol^ difliked ; and Alexandra was,

much agahiR her will, forced to allow them thus to proceed,

becaufe they having gotten ail the people on their lide, (lie could

110 Gthervvife keep peace at home, ilio' Hie had two powerkd ar-

mies on foot, on the borders of her kingdom, which made her
a terror to all her neighbours. She dreadv^d a civil war, having
feen fo much of the calamities of it in her hufband's time, and,

iinding (lie could no otherv/ife prevent it^^ than by yielding in

fome meafure to the vindiciivehumour of thofe men, Ihe per-

mitted one evil, in order to prevent another that was worfe.

(/) Nicomedes king of Bithynia dying, left the Roman people

his

i'r) Appian. in Mithridaticis- Flu- (/) App'.m. in Mithridaticis'S: de
farch. in Luculia. ^nrabo. lib. ir, p. bellis Civjlilxig. lib. i. bpitome L;.-

532. & lib la, p. 539! vii, lib. 93* Velleius Paterculus,

(/;) loleph- ant!q^ lib. I9- c. 24. lib. *. c 4. & 39,
de bcllo Judaico, lib. i. c. 4.
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his heirs ; by virtue whereof that country thence-
^^^^^ ^^

forth became a Roman. province : which occaiion a|
'

A ! r>

Mithridates laying hold of for his reviving of -the
" ^*

war again with the Romans, fpent the moll part of this year, in

making preparations for it.

This year {k) Cyrenealfo v/as reduced iiiio ihe like form of a

Roman province. Ptolemy Apion the la(l king of that country,

(/) having, on his death given it by his will to the Romans, they

inllead of accepting of it, declared all the cities free, and lefc

them to be governed by their own laws. This was done 20
years before this time, as bath been (?«) above related. But
this («) cauling feditions among them, and afterwards tyrannies,

to the great vexation of the inhabitants, the Romans found it

neceiTary to refume their grant, and make it a Roman province,

the peace of the country being no otixrv.ii'e to be provided for.

To thefe difturbances (0) the Jews of the country a'e laid to have
much contributed. They were iirll: planted in it by the foil:

Ptolemy that reigned in Egypt, as hath been above related,

where they grew and multiplied fo faif, that, in a fliort time,

they became a great part cf the bulk of the people in that coun-

try, anil are faid'often to h^ve dilturbed it by their feditions, to

v.'hich no doubt they were fuliiciendy provoked by the other in-

habitants. For, being by reafon of their diiferent religion, and
different way of living, much hated by the Heathen nations,

wherever they lived among them, they often fuffered indignities,

wrongs and other provocations from them ; which when an-

fvvered with fuitable reientments, fomerimes produced diilurban-

ces, and whenever they did fo, the Jews bore the blame qX the

whole ; and this often happened to be their cafe in Alexandria.

Mithridates (p) feized Paphiagonia and Bithynia. And u\z

province cf Alia, being much exhauikd by the .

Roman Publicans and Roman Ufurers, to be deli- ..
'^ J^*

vered from-thofe opprellions, again, revolted to ' ^^
ra 4.

him; and hereon began the third Mithridatic war, which lalled

near 12 years.
*

For the managing of this war againd him (^'), the confuls cf
this year, Lucius LuculJus and Marcus Cotta v/ere .

fent from Pvome, with two armies; the firll ha- \]
"^^^ 1"^'^

ving Alia, Cilicia, and Cappadocia ; and the other -^^-^^ ^^ 3-

ii 2 Bithynia

{k) Appian. de bellis Civllibus, lib, (p) Appian. in Milhridalicis, Piu-
I.

^
tarch. in Luculio -Epiioms Livii, lib.

(/) Epitome Livii, lib- 70, 93.
(JM) Under the year 95. {g) Plutarch. ^^ A ppi.in . ibid- CI-
{n) PlntarclmH in Luciil'o. cero pro Murena. Meinnon, c 39.

{<,) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 14. c ij. Eutropius, lib 6«
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Bythynia and the Propontis afllgned them for their provinces.

But (r) M. Cotta, being a perfon not fkilled in war, on his ar-

rival in his province was vanquifhed by Mithridates at Chalce-

don with the (laughter of a great number of his men, and at the

fame time lofl the beftpart of his fleet, which he had there, for

the defending of that coafl.

Mithridates animated with this fuccefs (j) laid liege to Cyzi-

^ cus a City on the Propontis, which (trenuoufly
nn 73. adhered to the Roman intereft during this war.

Alexanarao.
Could Mithridates have made himfelf maOer of

this place, it would have opened to him a clear and fafe paffage

from Bithynia, into the province of filia; and, in this refpect,

it would have been of great advantage to him, for the carrying

of the war into that country; and it was with this view that

he made this attempt upon it, and to make his fuccefs, as he
thought, the furer, he begirt it with 300,000 men in ten camps
by land, and with 400 Ihips of war by fea. But he was no foon-

cr fat down before it with his army, but Lucullus fat down by
him Vv'ith another ; and there, without coming to a battle, by
obftruding his fupplies of proviiions, by falling on his foragers,

by cutting off detachments fent out on feveral occafions, and

by taking all other advantages as they were offered, he fo waf-

ted and dilheiTed him, that at length he forced him to raife the

fiege with difgrace, after having loll the greatelt part of his

numerous army in it.

'There being fome confufions in Egypt on the diflike which

the people had of Alexander, Selene as lilter to Lathyrus put

in her claim for that crown, and (/) fent her two fons, Antio"

chus Afiaticus and Seleucus (whom flie had by Antiochus Eufe-r

bes), to Rome, to folicit the Senate, for the putting of her in

poneffion of it. But, after two years fpent in foliciting this

matter, they were forced to return without fuccefs, and had al-

io the misfortune to be robbed, in their way home, by Verres
Pretor of Sicily, as they paffed through that ifland. The Ro-
man Senators held them fo long in hand with hopes at Rome,
only to get the more money out of Alexander for the confirm-

ing of him in that kingdom. And when they had thus fqueezed

out of him all that could be had, they declared for him whom
they

(r) Plutarch. Appinn. & Livius, rena & pro Lege Manilla. Strabo,

i^id. Ep. Mithridatis apud Salluft^ lib. 11. p. 575, L. Florus, lib. i.
Frag, lib 4. c. 5.

is) Plutarch, in Lnciillo- Appian. [/] Cicero in Vcrrem, lib* 4. k&^^
in Mithridaticis Epitome Livii, lib. $7,
94. Cicero in orationibus pro Mu|-
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they had got moft by, and Tent home the two young Princes to

their mother with baffle and difappointment.

In Judea the Pharifees («) went on (Hll to opprefs thofe that

had Tided with the late king againft them, accufing them of be-

ing the advifers and promoters of all the cruelties and mifde-

meanourSj which they thought fit to load the memory of the

late king with ; on which pretence they had cut off fe\'eral of

the party adverfe to them, and were ftill framing new accufa-

tions of the fame nature againfl fuch others or thefn as they

mod diQiked, in order to fubjed them to the lame fatal ruin.

Whereon {w) the friends and adherents of the late king, fee*

ing no end of thefe profecutions, at length gather- ^

ed together, and went in a full body to the queen, .

.

7 *

with Aridolaulus her younger ion at the head of
'*

them, to remonflrate againlt thefe proceedings. On which oc-

cafion, having fet forth their fervices to the late king, and their

faithful adhering to him in all his wars and difficulties, and

fliewn how hard a thing it was, that now under her government
they fhould, for this very reafon, be fubjecled to punifhment,

and be thus facrificed to the malice of their enemies for no other

guilt, but for having, in impolition to them, been friends to her

and her family, they earnelHy prayed of her, that a (top mighc

be put to thefe proceedings for the future; or, if this could not

be done, that they might have leave to depart the land, and feek

their fafety elfewhere ; or elfe that they might be difperfed thro'

the garrifons of the kingdom, that fo by this means at leaft they

might be put out of the reach of their eneiuies. The queen hear-

tily commiferated their cafe, as being fcntible of the hardfliips of

it, but was not able to help them as far as ihe could wilh. For
Ihe was got fo far into the hands and power of the Pharifees, that

^le could do nothing, but what they liked. To flop all further

proceedings againft thofe men, they cried, would be to put a flop

to the courfe of juftice, which was in no government to be endu-

red; and therefore they would not permit her to do it. And for her

to give fo many of the true and faithful friends of her family leave

to depart the land would be to leave herfelf utterly naked, dnd

belplefs in the abfolute power of a turbulent fadion, and there-

by deprive herfelf of all ref;age, whereto to flee in cafe of need.

And therefore Ihe chofe to gratify them in their third demand,

and placed them in the feveral garrifons of the kingdom, which

anfwered a double end. For when they were thus fettled in

thelc

(») Jofeph. antiq. lib. 13. c. 84, (tt') Jofcph. ibid.

fjE dc bello Judaieo, lib. i. c. 4.
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thefe fortrefies with their fwords in their hands, their enemies

could no more approach them to do them any hurt ; and they

were thei'e a certain referve for thefervice of the Qj-ieer?, when-
ever occalion fhould require. .

This year was born Herod the Great, who was afterwards

King of Judea (for he was (jsc) 25 years old when he was firrt.

made Governor of Galilee in the year before Chrift 47) (^y^ his

father was Anripas a noble Idumean, and his mother Cyprus of

an iiluilrious family among the Arabians. This Antipas, to

bring his name to the Greek form, called himfelf Antipater, and

under that name we (hall have frequent occalions to fpeakof hini

in the future feries of this hilfory. Nicolas Damafcenus, who
(2) wrote a general hiftory, conliHing of 124 books faith Jofe-

phus, of 144 faith Athenaeus, having therein given an account of

the adions of Herod, as far as they fell within the time where
he concludes this work, and publifhed the whole while Herod
was living, therein {ci) to flatter him, as being a great favourite

of his, derives the ped'gree of Antipater his father from one of

ihe principal Jews that returned to Jerufalem from the Babyio-

nilh capiivity. And [h) others to biail him as much on the o-

ther fide relate, that this Antipater was no other than the fon of

one Herod, who was fexton of the temple of Apollo at AfRalon,.

zvA that, being taken captive by fome thieves of Idumea, while a

child, and his father being fo poor as not to be able to redeem

him, he was made a (lave in th^t country, and as ilicb, there

bred up in the religion of the Idumeans (which was then the

fame with that of the Jews,) and, from this mean original, grew
up to that figure which he afterwards made in the world. But

Jofephus, who bed knew the truth, and is the likelieft to relate

it without difguife on either fide, tells us of this Antipas or Anti-

pater, that (c) he was of a noble family in Idumea, that his father,

being called alfo Antipas (^), was governor of Idumea, under

King Alexander Janneus aiid Alexandra his Queen. By coun-

try therefore he was an Idumean, but by religion a Jew, as all

other

{x\ Jofeph. antiq. lib. i4.c2p. 17. Grascis lib. 2. can 4'

For there inttead of 15 years of age, [^a) jofeph. antiq. lib. 14, c. 2.

it ought to be rtad 25 years, <efCa- (/») Afric^nus apud Euftbium in

laubon's firlt excrcitations upon Ba- hift. Ecclefiait. lib, i. c. 7. Am-
onius cap, 34. & UQiet's aRiials J, brofius in Comment, ad Lucam, c, 3.

p. 4667. {c) Joftph. antiq. lib, 14. c, a. &
(j) Jofepii. antiq, lib. 14. cap. a, de billo Judaico, lib. 1, c- 5.

& de bello Judaico, lib- *. cap. 5. {d) Jokplu ibid.

(z) Vide Voffium de hiftoricis
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other Iduineans were from the time that Hyrcanus brought them
all to embrace the Jewifii rehgion, of which I have above given

an account.

In the interim theMithridatic war Hill went on in LeflTer Alia,

(d") Mithridates being forced to raife the liege of Cyzicus with the

lof's of lb great a part of his army, as hath been mentioned, fled

to Nicomcdia, and from thence by fea intoPoiitus, leaving fome
part of his fleet, with 10,000 of his choiceft men behind him in

the Hellefpont, under the command of three of his prime Gene-
rals. Thefe Lucullus falling on with the Roman fleet, cut moft

of them off in two naval viciories which he gained over them^
the firA at Tenedus, and the other near Lemnus j in the lad of
which, he took the three Generals above mentioned, of which
one was Marcus Marius a Roman Senator fent to the alliftance

of Mithridates by Sertorius out of Spain; him Lucullus did put
to death; of the other two, one poiloned himfelf, and the other
he referved for his triumph. Having by thefe two victories quits

cleared all thofe coafh of the eneiny, he turned his arms on the

continent, and having reduced Hr(l Bithynia, and next Paphlago-
nia, from thence marched into Pontus to carry the war home to

Mithridates's own doors: Where he found him almoft as much
broken by teujpefls, in his return through the Euxine fea, as he
had been by the war. For therein he had loll almolt all the re-

mainder of his fleet and the army, which he was carrying home
fjr the defence of his own country ; and therefore, on Luculjus's

arrival ; he was very bufy in railing new forces for the oppofing
of him ; and, to fh eiigthen hlmfeU the better, he had lent Am-
baHadors to Tigranes King of Armenia, to the Parrhians, to the

Scythians, and to other neighbouring nations, to folicit their af-

fiilance In the mean time, Lucullus marched into his country
and laid liege to Amifas and Eupatoria;, two of the chief cities of
his kingdom, the latter of which Ifood nigh the other, and being
newly built by him^ was called Eupatoria from Klupator his owii
iiirname, and made by him the chief feat of his relidence, and
the metropolis of his whole kingdom. And at the fame time
Lucullus fent another part of his army to beliege Themifcyra,
a city on the river Thermodon as contlderable as either of the

oilier two.

V\^hiie ihefe (ieges were carrying on by the R.omans (/) Mi-
thridates, -

((f) Plutnrch. in Lrciilio, Appi- lianus spud Photium, cod, 97. p.
an. in MithriUaticis. L. Floriis, lib. 268- Meinnon apud eundem, c*

3. c. 5 Oroiiijs, lib. 6- c a- 45, 46, 47. L- Florus. lib, 3.C. 5.

C/) Plutarch- in Lucu'lo Appia- FAitropius, lib. 6' Epitome Livii,

nu3 in Mithridaticis. Phlegon.Tral- lib. 97.

I
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. thriclates, having gotten another army together*

Al
^^ 18 early in the next Tpring, took the field with it (/),

Whereon Lucullus, leaving Myrena to carry on
the fiege of Amifus and Eupatoria, marched out againft him
with the rert of his army. In two conflidts, Mithridates had
the better of him, but, in the third, being utterly broken, he
was forced to flee into Armenia, there to pray the protection

and alhdance of Tigranes his fon-in-law ; but he was fo far from
finding fuch a reception from him, as he defired, that he was
there a year and eight months ere Tigranes would take any no-
tice of him, or as much as admit him to fpeak with him. After

this vidory, all places in Pontus yielded to the conqueror excep-

ting Amifus, (which held out till the beginning of the next fpring)

and fome few other fortrefTes : for the Romans were forced to

fpend two winters before Amifus, ere they could make them-
felves maflers of that important place.

Ptolemy the fon of Menpeus Prince of Chalcis at the foot of

mount Libanus being very vexatious tu his neighbours, and efpe-

cially to thofe of Damafcus (^), Alexander fent Ariftobulus her
younger fon, with an army to fupprefs him, and under that pre-

tence, as it feems, to feize Damafcus. But Ariftobulus, being

more intent to make an interert for the crown againfl the time

that his mother fhouid die, than to execute his commiffion, made
ufe of this opportunity only to fecure the army for him. And
therefore, having feized Damafcus, he returned without fupprefs-

ing the oppreflbr, againft whom he was fent, or doing any thing

clfe that was memorable in this expedition.

Selene, after the return of her fons from Rome, finding that

J her pretences to the kingdom of Egypt could not
.

J

7 * fucceed, endeavoured tp enlarge herfelf in Syria^
°* where (/!») having drawn over feveral cities to re-

volt to her, and attempted to do the fame as to all the refl, flie

hereby brought Tigranes upon her with all his power. For,

having received an account of thefe defections from him in that

country (i), he came thither with an army of 500,000 men for

the fupprelhng of them, and, having Oiut up Selene in Ptolemais,

and laid liege ro the plaice, on his taking of it he there took her

prifoner, and, on his return, having carried her with him as far

as

(f) Plutarch, in LucuHo, Appi- {g) Jofcph. antiq. lib. 13. c 24*

an in Mithridaticis. Phlegon Tralli- &" de bello Judaico, lib. i. c. 4'

anus apud Photium, cod. 97. p. 268, (/•) Jofeph. antiq, lib. 13, c 34.

Memnon spud eundcm, c 46, 46, [/'J Jofcph ibid. Plutarciius ia

47. L. Floras, lib* 3. c «• Eu- Lucullo.
tropius, lib 6- Epitome Livii^ lib. 97.
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as Seleucia in Mefopotamia, he there (/:) caufed her to be put
to death. She was the daughter of Ptolemy Phyfcon king of
Egypt, and had at firll been the wife of Ptolemy Lathyrus her
brother, but, being taken from him by her mother, was givea
in marriage to Antiochus Grypus, and after his dcJath llie mar-
ried Antiochus Eufebes the fun of Antiochus Cyzicenus, by
whom fhe had her two fons. Appian (/) tells us, that flie mar-
ried Cyzicenus himfelf, and, after his death, Eui'ebes his fon,

and makes this remark upon it, that all the misiortunes that af*

terwards befei Eufebes (//), was a jult judgment of heaven up-
on him for thi- inceft ; but this cannot be true : for the feries

of the Syrian hillory after the death of Grypus doth n^t allow
a place fur any fuch marriage of iiers with Cyzicenus, neither
doth any other hiilorian fay it.

While Tigranes lay at the liege of Piolemais (w) queen Alex-
andra, fearing his power, fenr ambaliadors thitherto him vvith

krge prefents to court his favcur and deiire his friendihip, whom
he received with all feeming kindnef^, accepting the prefents,

and granting the friendihip that was defed, but not fo much
out of tavour to the queen, as to comiily v/ich the exigency of
his own atiairs. For the progrefs of tiie liomans in Pontus and
Cappadocia, making his prel'ence in Armenia then neceilary for
the dd'ence of thofe parts of his dominions, he was making all

tlie hade he could to return thither ; and thei*efore was nut at
leifure to enlarge his dominions any further in Palelline ; other-
wife Jerufalem and all Jud^^a mud have fallen for- a prey into

bis hands, as well as Ptoleinais, there being no power there fuf-

ficient to relift fo great a force, as this king then brought with
him into thofe parts.

On his return from Ptolemais to Antioch («) he there n^ec

with Publius Clodius, who was fent thither in an embaffy from.
Lucullus to demand Mithridates to be delivered to him, with
order in cafe of refufal to declare war againlt him. Clodius, in.

executing his commillion, having expreiied himfelf with a free-

dom which Tigranes had never met with before, (abfolute will

and pleafure having hitherto governed all bis adious without ad-
mitting the leail contradidion or controul)he was very much of-

fended at it, but much mor&at the letter of Lucullus then deli-

vered

(^) Strabo, lib. i6. p. 749. the Heathen, i Corinth, v, i.

(/) In Syriacis. i^m) jofcph. antiq. lib, 13. c. a4.
(.//) The apoaie St, Paul tells us, («) Plutarchus in Luculta* Mein-

tli^tfor a man to marry his father's nou, c, 4S.
wife, was a thing abhorred even by

Vol. IV. F
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verecl to him on this occafion. For he had directed it to king
Tigranes, without llyhiig him King of kings, which was a title

he had Alliinied, and out of his pride much affecSted ; and to make
his claim to it the better appear, oh his having taken feveral

petty kings prifoners in his wars againic them ((7), he had the va-

nity to make them wait on him as his iervants in all offices of
fcrvice about his perlbn. He never went abroad, but he had
four of them to attend him, two running by hhn on one fide of
bis horfe, and two on the other ; and thus in like manner was
he ferved by Tome or other of them at his table, io his bed-cham-
ber, and on all other cecalions, but mod efpecially when h^
gave audience to ambalTadors. For then, th n-ake the greater-

oilentation of his glory andgreatnefs to foreign nations, he made
all thefe captive kings in the podnre and habits of fervants to

range themfelves en each lide of him. To exprels his refent-

ment againil Lncullus for not giving him this title, on his wri'

ting back again to him, he directed his letter to him by the name
of plain Luculius, without the addition of imperator, or any
ether title ufually given to Roman generals. On his refufal to

deliver Mithridates to Luculius, v.'hich was the fubjeft of this

embalTy to him, Clodius declared war from the Romans againft

him, and returned to Luculius to acquaint him of it.

At this time Luculius was in the province of ^fia. For, af-

ter having driven Mithridates oat of Pohtus, taking Amifus and
Eupatoria, and reduced moR of the rei^ of that kmgdom, he (/>)

was returned thither, and finding that this province had fallen

under great diforders and epprelhons from the iniquity of ufur.

ers, and publicans, he employed a great part of this year in re-

forming rnem ; and he took i'uch vvii'e order herein, aseifeetually

removed ail thefc' mifchiefs, and v/rought a thorough cure of

ihem, whereby he gained to To great a degree the efteeni and af-

fedion cf the provincials, that they indituted games in his ho-

nour called LucuUia, which they annually celebrated for feveral

5'ears after, and he gained at the lame time no lefs honour and
reputation among the neighbouring nations, both to himfclf and
ail the Roman people for his jiriiicc in this proceeding. But the

Uoman ulurers and publicans, Vihotc lucre was much abridged

hereby, hadening to Rome' with ac'i^hfations againft him on ibis

account, there clamoured ib loud againlf liim among the people,

as firif to beget in them that diflike cf him, which, being aUcr-

wards improved by other falfe rumours, became tl>e caufe that

he was at length recalled much Iboner than othervvife he would
have

(©) PIntarchus in Lucullo. Mem- (p) Pl«t.irchas in Lucuilo. Appi'

non, c, 48' an in Mtthridaticia*
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liave been, and another fent in his (lead to reap the hurels of

his victories.

War being declared againfl Tigrancs {q), Liicullus hailened'

back again into Pontus icr the proiecutiug of it, and, having

there nude himielf maittr of Synope, lie i eltored both tliat and

Aaiifus to their liberties, and made them Ucc cities. After this,

having; left Sornatins, one of his generals, with 6000 men, to

kiep Pontus in order, with the relt of his army conliifing of

12,000 foot, and 3000 horfe, he marched through Cappadocia

to the Euphrates, and, having pafied that ri-ver in the niidft of

winter, iie continued his co.nrfe to the Tigris, and, having paf-

ied that river aUb, marched diredly to Tig,ranocerta (r), which

lay a little beyond it, there to fall upon Tigranes in his metro-

pjlis, whither he was newly returned from Syria. For he ha-

ving put one to death tor teliing him of Lucullus's firif march

towards him, no one durlt tell him any more of it, till he was

now arrived almoft to ihe very doors of his palace. And hence

it was that Lucullus had pailcd through lb great a length of Ar-

menia without any oppoiition to hinder his prcgrcfs, till he ar-

rived fo nigh to the royal city.

A iitcle before this invafion of Armenia by the Romans (j-),

Alexandra queen of Judca fell lick and died, being then 73 years

old. She was a princefs of great wifdom, and had Ihe not gone

in too much to the Phariiees, cr could Ihe pollibiy have avoided

doing io^ no exceptions could have been made to her govern-

ment. Salome the widov/ of Arillobulus, the elder brother of

Alexander (/), having, according to Jofephus, been called alio

Alexandra by-the Greeks, this nath i^iade («) fome' think, that

this Alexandra and ihe were one and the iaine perfon, and that

Alexander, after Aridobulus's death, rr<.!rried her accoiding to

the Jevviih law to raife up iQcCi to his brother; but the birth of

Hyrcanus, who is every where ov;ned to be her fen by Alexan-

der, proves the contrary; for he was born of her at leailfive years

before the death of Ariflobuius, and therefore ihe could not

have been Anftobulus's widow, and afterwards married to Al-

exander, but mul> have been his wife at leafr fix years before,

if not longer. That Hyrcanus was born of hcr-.five years before

the de.ith of Ariitobulus, is proved trom tlie age which he was
of at the time of his death. For, that happening m the 30th

F 2 year

iq) Plutarch, ibid. Appian- jibid, formerly olv! Nineveh ftood.

Memnon, 1;. ^^^ j6.. Orofius, lib. U) Jofej h. ..Rtiq- lib. 13. c- i4»

6. c. 3. et (ie beljo Juca'co, Kb. i- c. 4
(r) Tigranoccrti was'Jbuilt on the (/) jokph. ibid, lib i3« c% ;iO.

eaii-iide of the Tigris, about two (w) Capcllu& aiid othtrjs.

•lays journey above the place where
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year before Chrifl:, he was then, according (iu) to Jofephus, a-

bove 80; fuppoling him to have been 81, this will carry up the

lime of his birth to the year before Chrift in, which was jufl

£ve years before Ariftobuhis died.

As foon as AriitobuUis, the younger fon of Alexandra, fawhis
mother was paft recoveiy, having long refolved to feize the crowa
on her death {x\ he privately in the night left Jerufalem, taking

only one lervant with him, and repaired to the cartles, in which
by his procurement, his father'-^, friends had been placed in gar-

rifon, by whom he was gladly received; and, in 15 days time,

22 of thefe fortreiles, dne after another, put theiiifelves into his

hands, and thereby they made him in a manner mafter of all the

reit of the Clrength of the kingdom. And at the fame tinie the

army and tije people were ready to declare for him, as being

%veary of the oppreflive adminiih-ation of the Pharifees, who had
the government of all public affairs under queen Alexandra.

.

For they had managed it with much ievcrity and infolence, and
"wirh fo great an aim of revenge againll their enemies of the con-

trary faction, aswas fcarceany longer tolerable. And therefore

on this occalion Ariitobulus was flocked to of all fides, as one
^vho, they knew, would put an end to thefe mens tyranny, which
they would have no hoj>e of from Hyrcanus, who was bred up
by his mother in a thorough devotion to that ledt, to which fhe

had been always addided. And beiides, had he been otherwife,

he had neither fpirit nor capacity, for attempting of their relief,

as being a dull, indolent man, of no activity or appUcation, and
of little under ilanding. However, when the Pharifees faw how
iiriftobuhis prevailed, they, being greatly difturbed at it, got
Hyrcanus at the head of them, and went to the dying queen to

acquaint her how the cafe (food, and to pray her direction and
allhfance in it. Her anfwer to them was, that Ihe was not in a

condition any more to charge herlelf with fuch affairs, and there-

fore remitted all to their management, and foon after died, lea-

ving Hyrcanus her eldeft fon heir of all Ihe had, who accordingly

on her death took poffellion of the throne, and the Pharifees did

their utmoft to fecure him in it. As foon as Arilfobulus had left

Jerufalem, they had procured that his wife and children, whom
he had left there behind him, were Ihut up in the caftle of Baris,

tiiere to be referved as holtages agaiufthim. But, this not flop-

ping his courle, they (j/) got ready an army, and he as foon got
ready another ; and near Jericho it ca^Je to a deciiive battle be-

tween

(•^t;) Joftph, antiq. lib. i?. c. 9. (_y) Jofeph. antiq. lib 14. C i. & d^
(."<) Ibid, lib 13. c. Z4. & de bcllo belio judaico, lib- it, c 4*

judaico, lib* i. c« 4.
'
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tween them, in which mod of the forces of Hyrcanus ^oing over

to his brother, he was forced to fke to Jerufalem, and rhere Hint

hiuifelf up in the caifle of Baris, where the wife and children of

Ariilobulus were kept as his pril'oners ; and thofe that adhered to

hiia took fandruary within the verge of the temple. But, they

loon after going over to Ari(lob\dus alfo, this forced Hyrcanus
to come to terms with him, by whicii it was agreed that Arido-
bulus fliould have the crov/n and the hi?;h pritil-hood, and that

Hyrcanus making full refignation of bot'i, fnould be contented

to live a private life under the protection of his brother, upon
his own private fortunes ; which he willingly enough fubmitted

to, as being a man that loved his own eafe and quiet, more than
any thing elfe. And thus he quitted the government, after he
had held it only three months. And with it ended the tyranny
of the Pharifees, w'hich from the death of King Alexander jan-
neus^ they had exercifed over that nation.

Jofephus (2) tells us, that it was in the third year of the i':7th

olympiad, O^. Hortenfius and O. Metellus Creticus being then
confuls at Rome, that Hyrcanus began his reign ; and [a) in

another place, that it was in the 179th olympiad, Caius An-
tonius and M. Tullius Cicero being then confuls, that Jerui'aiem

was taken by Pompey, and Arifiobulus dcpofed ; according tt»

which account, from the death of Alexandra, where Hyrcanus
begun his reign, to the time when Ariitobulus ended his, there

muft have intervened fix years, fo much time haying elapfed

from the firft of the!e two confulates to the other. And there-

fore, thefe two brotliers taking the times of their reigns both to-

gether, nruft have reigned at leaft (\^ years. But jofephus
aiiigning no more than three months to Hyrcanus, and no njore

than [b) three years and fix months to Arillobulus, both thefe

pur together, make no more than three years and nine months

;

and therefore in one of thefe two particulars there mu{t be an
error, that is, either in that which affigns no more than three
months to Hyrcanus, oj- elfe in that which afil^ns no more than

three years and lix months to AriiVibulus. For either the one
or the other of them mult have reigned longer to make up the

time, which according to the interval of the confuhies above
mentioned muif be ailigned to both. Archbiihop Uiher's opinion

is (c), that the error is in the former of thefe particulars, thac

is, that in the place in Jofephus where we read, that Hyrcanus
reigned only three months, it ought to be three years, and thac

ic

(s) Jofeph antiq. lib. 14. i. c. 8.

[a] ihid. lib. 14. c 8. (i-) Annales fub anno. J- P464JS
{b) Ibid. lib. 14. c. xi- & lib. ao.
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tt was fo in the original ; but that there- the Greek word for

months crept in in(itad of that which is for years, by the error

4if foine fcribe that wrote out the copy. Another [d) learned

man to folve this difficulty thinks, that Hyrcanus, thoug^i outed

of the kingdom, yet held the High-prielUiood till his fiigiit to

Aretas, which will be hereaftermentioned ; and that the three

years and fix months, whieii Jofephns afiigns to Ariitobulus

are to be underllood only of the time after this flight, when
Ariilobulns according to this author firil added iheponiincal tia-

ja to his crown, and took the high-prieithood alfo. So that by

the three years and (ix months alhgncd to Ariilobulus, we are

to iinderitand, according to this author, only the time in which

lie held the high-prielthood, and not the whole of his reign.

But neither of. thcfs fuppcilticns can bold good ; not the former^

becauic Jofephus, from whom alone we have this relation of

Hyrcanus's quitting the crown to his brother, lets forth tl>at

matter as tranfadcd iir.mediately after the death of Alexandra ;

and therefore, the putting of it at three years diRance, feems

wtterly inconiiiient with that hiftory. And as to^the other fup-

poiition, it is plain from the fame Jofephus, that when Hyrcanus

retigned the kingdom, he refigned the high-priefthood alfo, and
that all the while Arillobuius held the one, he held the other to^

aether with it. It feems moll likely therefore, that the error

was in the fecpnd particular, which afhgns to Ariilobulus only

three years and iix months, and that here the Icribe made the

•sdltake, by writing three years inflead of fiX. For that Iix

years at leaf! mufl: hsve intervened betv/een the death of Alex-

3.nd.-a and the d,Q\^^ii'ing of xlriibbuluD, and that Hyrcanus reign-*

C.1 only three months, hath already be^a fnewn : and therefore

the remainder mull belong to the reign of Ariftobuius. The
\i'hole of the matter I take to have been thus : In the beginning

Off the confulate of Q, Hortenlius and Q; Metelius Creticus, who
eatered that oiHce at Rome about [c) the middle of our Oclo^

t^er, Hyrcanus on the death of Alexandra took the crown, and

lield it three months, that is, till about the middle of our Ja-

liiiary, and from that time Arilfobulus reigned iix years and tix

months, that is, tiii about the time of cur Midfummer in the

fev: -vh year, and then, M. Tuiiius Cicero and Caius Antonius

feeing confuls, he v/as depofed by Pompcy, and Hyrcanus was

again reftored, and this.feventhyear is the firlf of thofe 24 years,

jduring whicii Hyrcanus is faid, after that restoration, to have

iitid v.\'i government of the kingdom, and the pontificate toge-

ther ; and therefore, the error of the fcribe mull have been in

puctrng

id) Petavius. {e) Vide Calvifiam fub anufi reKa-

di, 3880,
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putting three years and fix months, inftead of fix years and fix

months, for the reion of Ariftobuhis ; and not in putting of
three months, inftcad of three years, for the reign of Hyrcanus.
And it is an argunient for this opinion, that a millake, in put-

ting tiiree months for three years, mult be made by the change
of words, that is, of months for years ; but a miftake, in putting-

three years for lix years, is made by the change of a numerical
letter only. For a miibke by the change of a numerical letter

may eafily be made, but not fo by the change of one word for
another, efpecialiy when the words have no limilitude the one
with the other, as in the prefent cafe. Bur, in obje<5t!on here-

to, it may be faid, that Jofephus doth not in one place alone
(that is, the 14th book of his antiquities chap, n.) ivii\^w three

years only to Ari(h>bulus, but after that in another place (thaC

is, in the 20th book of the faid antiquities chap. 8.) doth the
fame, and that therefore what is faid in the former place is con-
firmed by what is faid in the latter. In anfwer hereto, I ac-

knowledge it would be fo, did both places agree with each o-

ther, which they do not : for, in the firA of rhefe tvvo places ic

is three years and fix m.onths, and in thb latter, three years and
an equal number of months, that is, three months. But three
years and fix months, and three years and three months, do not
agree; and therefore thele two places cannot be faid by their

agreeuicnt to confirm each other. It is not to be doubted, but
that -they did both agree in the original copy of the author ; and
the true way again to relfore this agreement, is to find out
where the error is, which will be bed difcovered by ccmparing
thefe two places together; and this will afford another argumenc
to prove, that in both places it ought to be fix years, and not
three: for, if fix months in the firit place be the true reading
(as I think it certainly is) then thefe words in the fecond place
^^and an equal number of month s~\ mufi imply jufi: as many months
in this place, as are expreffed in the other, that is, fix months;
and then, as in this place, the months muil be fix, fo mud the
years be fix alfo, ctherwife their numbers will not be equal to
each otlier,) and if this proves the years in the fecond place tt>

be fix, it will prove them -o be fix alfo in the firfi, and hereby
the errors will be corrected in both ; and, each of them being
made by this correction fix years and lix months, each v.-iil be
n^ade to agree with each other, and both bed to accord with the
feries of the hifiory that is related concerning this matter^ It

may be faid in oppofition thereto, that {g) three years in the laft

place is expreiTed by words at length, and not by a numerical

ierterj

(§) Forthe Greek original is in words ''•?'< ^^'^ ,^'79'' ^fin^ te-siS,

at Icngtti thU€ Eret J r/:<Tj 7>iS fiXJiKax':
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letter, as in the firft, and herein I have allowed, a mifUke is not

lb eafily Txiade. The anfwer hereto is, that the alteration in this

lail place, leems not to be made by caiual" midake, but by de-

iio-n. I take the whole to have been done in manner as foUow-

etli : The numerical letter for fix before the word years in the

f\v{\ place of jofephus above-mentioned, being, by the cafual

mhbke of fom'e tranicriber, changed into the numerical Jetter

for threc^ when it had gone fo for iome time in other copies tran-

fcribed from it, feme critic, to make Jolephus agree with him-

lelf in both places, inilead of mending the firll place where the

error was by the fecond, altered the fecond, where there was no

error, to make it accord with the firlt, and thereby brought

error into both ; although in that very place, when he had there

made it three years, by leaving in thefe words, that tollovved

[and an equal number of months] he made; by thac alteration ?he

fame difagrceraent in the months* which he mended iathe years,

and by this blunder difcovered the error of his emendation ; and

thereby alfo left fufficient light, whereby to guide us for the let-

ting of the whole again at rights. For, if both places muil be

made to agree with each other (as it is not to be doubted, but

that at firlt both did) then, as fix months are expreiTed in the

finl place, fo fix months mull be implied by the expreilion above

mentioned in the fecond place ; and, if fix months were there

originally implied in it, it muff infer the woids immediately pre-

ceedlng, to have been originally fix years alio, and not three, as

in our prefent copy. For, as fix years can have none but lix.

months, fo fix monihs can have none but lix years in that place,

of equal number with them : and therefore, as it muft be read

fix years and fix months in the fiif^ place, fo alfo mull it be read

fix years and an equal number of months in the fecond place,

and this will make all agree in both places, that is, each v/ith

the other, and both with what is written in the hiliory mention-

ed concerning the reign of thelie two brothers.

Tigranes, having found by the declararion of Clodius, that

. y war was intended againli him by Lucnllus, on his

f:^"° .

^* return into Armenia from his Syrian expedi ion,
Ariliobulus

^^^ admitted Mithiidat; s into conference with him,
•*• •

^'
that, confulting together about the operations of

the enfuing war, they might agree on fuch methods, as they

Ihould judge properelf for the profecuting of it with the belt ad-

vantage for the common intered of both. The refult hereof

was, Mithridates was fent back into Pontus wi'th lo^ooo horfe,

in order there to get together more forces, and return again with

them

{/:)' Memnon apud Photinm, c. 57. Plutarch, in LuculJo..
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them to the alTiQance of Tigranes in cafe Lucullus fhould invade

Armenia. And, in the inteiira (/), Tigranes, remaining at Ti-

granocerta, there gMve out his orders, and fent them through

all his dominions, for the raifing of a very numerous army for

this war; but, tefore they could all come together, Lucullus

was advanced near upon hin), as hath been above-mentioned.

The firll that durfl: tell him of this after his putting to death

the firrt meflenger of this invafion, was Mithrobarzanes one of

his chief favourites, who had fur his reward the commilFion of

oppollng the invader, in the execution of which he perilhed*

For he being immediately, on his giving the king this intelli-

gencis, fent forth with an army, and commanded to take Lucul-

lus alive, and bring him prifoner to him, as if the thing were
as eafily to be done as faid, was cut off in the attempt, and moit

of his forces with him. Hereon Tigranes left Tigranocerta,

and fled to mount Taurus, ordering all his forces there to ren-

dezvous to him. In the interim, Lucullus laid fiege to Tigra-

nocerta, and, by his lieutenants, fent abroad with detachments

from the main army, did cut off feveral parties of Tigranes's

forces, as they were marching from their feveral quarters, to

the place of general rendezvous. As foon as Tigranes had got-

ten all his army together to the number of about 360,000 men
of all forts, he marched with it to the relief of T igranocerta.

V/hereon [ji) Lucullus, leaving Mureno with 6000 men to con-

tinue the ficge, marched with the red of his forces to meet the

enemy, and, altho' he fcarce reached the twentieth part of their

number, yet with thefe only, he fought this numerous army,
and got an abfolute vidtory over them, flaying great numbers
of them, and putting the rell to flight, and Tigranes himfelf

hardly efcaped. So that it is remarked of this battle, that the

Romans (/) never at any other time fought an enemy with a
force fo much inferior in number, or (/) ever was there a more
glorious vidory obtained by them. U'igranes in his flight met
v>/ith Mithridates coming out of Pontus to his relief, lie had
heard of his march toward him before the battle, but, making
fure of vanqui/liing the enemy, haflened to fight before his arri-

val, that he m;ght not fhare with him in the glory of the victo-

ry ; bur inflead of this he came only to take his part in the grief

and regret for the lofs of it. However, finding Tigranes much
<Jeje(^ed under this misfortune, he comforted him as 9iuch as he

could
••

(/) Plutarch, ibid. Appian in Mi- (/) Plutarch, in the life of Lucul-

thridaticis. lus, quotes Livy for the tirft of thefs:

(/^) Memnon. c. 58, J9- Plutarch, remarks, and Antiochus, an emi-

& AppisH. in Mithridaticis- Epi- nent philofophcr of thofe tiniss, f^
toiw Livii, lib. 98. the other.

ToL. IV. G
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. could, am! gave him the beii advice for the repairing of his fiiat •

tered fortunes, that they were capable of. Whereor* Tigranes,
as a man utterly confounded under the fenfe of the calamity he
was fallen into by the late overthrow, remitted all to the direc-

tion and management of Mithridatcs, as one better experienced
in the affairs of war, and better acquainted with the Roman
way of managing it. The refolutions taken in their confulta-

tions were, to get together another army with all the fpeed,

and by all the means they were able. In order hereto, they
went round the country, to raife more forces, and at the fame
time, fent to all the neighbouring nations, to pray their ajlift.

ance, efpecialiy to the Parthians, who lay neareft to them, and,

by the greatnefs of their power, were bell able to help them in

this ditlrefs. And the letter which Mithridates on this occafioa

wrote to (//) Arfaces King of Parthia is Ihll extant m the fourth

book of the fragments of the general hidory of SaluQ. In the

interim, Lucullus made himfelf mafler of Tigranocerta, where
he found vaft treafures, among which were 8O0Q taknts of coin-

ed money. And, whereas this city had been planted with co-

lonies forcibly brought thither out of Cappadocia, Ciheia, and
other places, as hath been above related, Lucullus, on his ta»

king of it (773), gave all thefe liberty again to return to their for-

mer habitations; which all gladly acceptingof, Tigranocerta from
a great city was on a fudden reduced to a fmall village, and no
more made any figure in that country. Had («) LueuUus im-
mediately after this purfued Tigranes, and not given him the

opportunity of railing nev/ forces, he mull either have taken
him prifoner, or driven him out of the country, and thereby
put an end to the war. His omitting to do this, difpleafed the

Ilouians, as well in the camp, as in the city at home, as if his

neglect herein, had been out of a delign to draw out the war for

the continuing of himfelf the longer in command ; and the difcon-

tent which was ha-eby created againft him, gave the juiteit rea-

fon for that refolution, which was taken hereupon offending him
a fucceiTor, though it was not executed till two years after. *•

Among other methods taken by Tigranes, for the bringing of
.another army into the field againd Lucullus, one was (0), he
recalled Megadates out of Syria, ordering him to come, with
all the forces he hid in that country for his aflillance at this

pinch. Whereon, Syria being left naked (f), Antioehus Afiati-

cus

01) Arfaces was a name conunon {m) Strabo, lib, ii. p 552. and
to all the king's of Parthi.-; of thia lib. 12, p. 539. Plutarch, in LucuUo.
race. The proper name of him that (.v) Dion.cafiius, lib. 35.
now reigned was Sinatrnx, who dy {a) Appian. in Syriacis-

ing in the ytar 67, was fuccecdtd by {/») Appian. ibid, Juftin. lib, 4Q.
Piiraates th«i II. c. *,
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cus the Ton of Antiochus Eufebes, to whom of right the inheri-

tance of that country belonged, as being the next lurviving heir

of the Scleucian family, took poifelTion of feme parts of it, and

there quietly reigned (;>/)) four years, without the lead contra-

ditlion or disturbance from Luculius, or; any one elfe. But

when Pompey came into Syria, he took from him what Lucul-

Jiis had allowed him to enjoy, and reduced that country to the

form of a Roman province.

By thefe means, Tigranes and Mithridates (^), having gotten

together an army of 70,000 choice men, and exer- Anm 68
cifed them in the Roman way of fighting, about

Ariltobulus
the middle of the fummer he took the field with

jj
them. But, Arongly encamping themfelves on all

their movements in advantageous places, where they could not

be attacked, and npt being to be drawn by Luculius to hazard

another battle by all the means he made ufe of for this purpofe,

they mult at length have worn him out of the country for want

of proViiions : which being what they aimed at by this delay,

Luculius found it necefiary to break their meafures herein, and

at length refolved on an expedient, which effecluaily accomplifti-

ed it. For, Tigranes having left his wives and children at Ar-

taxata, the old metropolis of Armenia, and there depofited the

moll and bell of his efFeds and treafures (r), Luculius fet hin>

felf and all his army pn a march thither for the taking of that

place, concluding that Tigranes would not bear this, but forth-

with march after hiu] for the preventing pf it, and thereby give

him the opportunity cf forcing him to a battle; and fo it ac-r

cordingly happened. For as foon as Tigranes knew of Lucul-

lus's deiign, he immediately niade after him \vith all his army to

hinder the execution of it, and, in four days time, having by

long marches gotten before him, took poO on. the farther fiueof

the river Arfamid, over which Lucnllus was to pafs in his way
to Artaxata, refolving there tp oppofe his further progrefs,

which brought it to a battle between them, in which the Ro-
mans again obtained a very fignal viclory. There were (j-) three

kings prefent in this battle in the Armenian arury, of which Mi-
thridates behaved himfelf the worlL For, not being able to

bear the fight of the Roman legions, as foon as they came on
G 2 to

i pp') Thefe four years are part of {q^ Appisn. in M'tbr^daticis,

the 18 ailfigned to Tigranes: for he \r) Plutarch in LucuMo.
was not wholly dirpoffefled of Syria (/) M thridates and Tigranes were
till it was made a Roman province, two of thofe Uinps, the thirriisnnt

liut there retained feme part, while named, but feems to have been Du'
,4fiaticus rtigned in the other. rius King of Media*
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to the afiault, he turned his back and fled, which did cafl fuch a

flamp upon the whole army, that they all loft their courage here-

on, and this became the caufe that they lolt the battle alio. Lu-
fcullus after this victory would have continued his march to Ar-
taxata, the taking of which would have put an end to the war,
but it lying at the diltance of many days march to the North,
and winter coming on with fnowy and tempcftuous weather,
his Ibldiers, weary of the fatigues of fo incommodious a cam-
paign, would follow him no further into thole cold regions ;

whereon being forced to yield to this necefhty, he
[f]

march-
ed back to the Southward, and, pading mount Taurus, entered
into Mefopotarjiia, nnd, having taken the ffrong city of Nilibis,

there put his army into winter-quarters. In thefe quarters that

fpirit of mutiny firlt began lo appear in LucuUus's army, which
hindered him from doing any further fervice with it after that

time. Publius Clodius, brother of Lucullus's wife, was the

prime incendiary of this diforder, for reafons which will be
hereafter mentioned. Jn the interim {u) Mithridates, with 4000.

men of his own, and 4000 more which he received from Tigra-

nes, was returned into Pontus, and had there vanquiihed Fabi-

us, and diltrefled Triarius and Soruatius, Lucullus's lieutenants

in thole parts.

Hereon {yS) Lucullus, with fome difficulty, at length prevail-

A
f^

ed with his mutinous army to march out of their

A -A u 7* quarters for their relief. But they came too late

-TT ipr It. ror 1 nanus, before their arrival, having;

• *
3*

rafhly engaged in battle with Mithridates (x), was
vanquifhed with the lofs of 7000 of bis men, among whom were

150 centurions, and 24 military tribunes, v*/hich made this over-

throw one of the moft conliderable blows that the Romans had
in many years received. On Luenllus's arrival, he found the

dead bodies lying on the field of battle, but (j) negleding to

bury them, this further exafperated his foldiers againft him.

After this (z) fpirit of mutiny prevailed fo much among them,

that thenceforth reta'ninp; no more regard to him as their ge-

neral, they treated him only with infolence and contempt on ail

pccafions, altho' he went from tent tp tent, and almoin from
man to man, to intreat them to march out againrt Mithridates

and Tigranes, (who taking the advantage of this diforder, the

former of thciii had recovered Pontus, and the oih:r was then

harraffing

(/) Plutarch, in Lncullo Orofiufs, Dioa. Caffins, lib. 35. p. 5, & 6. Ap-
lib» 6. c. 3. Dion Cafiitis, lib- ^j-cz. plan, in Mithridaticis. Cicero in o-

(«) Dion. CafTius, lib- 35, Appian, ratione pro Lege Manilia.

in Mitliridaticis.
'

(j'j Plutarch, in Ponnpeio.
(lu) Plutarch, in Lucullo. (z) Dion, CalTiUb, lib. is* Pl^*"

U) Ibid^ tarcli in LucuUo.
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harraffing Cappadocia) yet he could not get them to (lir. All

that he could obtain of them was, that they would Uay with him
all the enluing lummer, but would not move out of the camp
for any military action under his command ; ?nd they had recei-

ved accounts irom Rome of fome votes there paiL d to the difad«

vantage of Lucullus, which encouraged them herein. So that

he was forced to lye (HU in his camp, and fufler the enemy to

range over the country, without being able to do any thing to

oppofe them. And thus the cafe Aood with him, till Poiupcy
being Itnt by the people of Rome to fucceed him in the manage-
ment of this war, arrived to take it out of his hands.

This happened in the beginning of the next year, /or (^) then

Pompey coming into Galatia with this commiilion .,
^^

, .

from the Romans, Lucullus there delivered over "^ .'j,
^ '

the army to him, and returned to Rome, leaving .J^ ^^" ^^

his fucceiTor to reap the laurels of his vi<51:ories. *
^'

He (^) carried with him a great number of books, which he had
gathered together out of the Ipoils of this war, and with them
he ereded a great library at Rome, which he made free tor the

ufe of all learned men, who in great nujubers after this reforted

to his houfe for it, and there they always found a kind and ge-

nerous entertainment.

Pompey, on his firft entering on this war (c), drew into alli-

ance and confederacy with him Phraares, who had the year be*

fore fucceeded in the kingdom of Parthia : and alfo (^) made an
offer of peace to Mirhridates, but he reckoning himfelf as fure

of the friendfhip and afliiiince of Phraates, would not hearken
to the propofal. But when he heard Pompey had been before-

hand with him as to Phraates, he fent ambafladors to Pompey
to treat about it. But Pompey's preliminaries being, that he
fhould forthwith lay down his arms, and deliver up to him all

deferters, this had like to have railed a muiiny in hi.^ army. For
there being in it a great number of deferters, they could not
bear the mention of their being delivered up to Pompey, nor the

red of the army to be deprived of their alfirtance in the war.
Whereupon, to quiet this matter, Mithridates was forced to

pretend to them, that his ambaffhdors were fent with no other
intention, than to fpy out the (trength and (taie of the Roman
army, and alfo at the fame time to iwear to them, that he wouM
never make peace with the Romans, either on thefe or any

other

ia) Plutarch. *n L,ucu]lo & Pom- [c) Dion Catflius, lib. 36. Epi-
peJo. Dion. Cifiius, lib. 36. p a^. tome Livii, lib. tco.

{b) Ibid, fiidor. Origen, lib, 6.
'

id) Dion Caffins, lib. ^d. p. aa.-

c 3. Appian. in Mithridaticis,
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other terms whatfoever. And indeed he was now better fur-

^liflied for the v/ar, than he had been for many years before. For
the mutiny of LucuUus's fcldiers having hindered him from en-

tering on any action of war all the lart year (c?), Mithridates took
the advantage hereof to recover mofl of his loit kingdom, and
there had gotten together another well-appointed army for the

further profecution of the war ; and thinking that the wearing-

out of the Romans by delays, and didreirmg them in oblkndt-

ing their fupplies of provifions, was the readicft way to vanquifh

them, he for forae time followed this method, waiting the conn-

try before them, and refufing to iight. And he had in part the

fucceCs he propofed. For Pompey was hjereby fo far diitrelFed,

that he was forced to remove out of Pontus and Cappndocia in-

to the LelTer Armenia, for the better furnilhing of his army with

provifions, and other neceilaries for their fuWidence, and Mitbrir

dates followed after him thither for the carrying on there alfo of

the fame methods of diltrelling him. But while he was thus en^

deavouring in that country, he (/) \v3S there fnrprifed by Pom-
pey in a night march, and utterly vanquiihed with the lofs of the

major part of his army, and himfelf hardly efcaping was forced

to flee North-ward beyond the fprings of the Euphrates for the

leeking of his fafety. Whereon Pompey (^), having ordered the

building of a new city in the place, where this viciory was gain-.

ed, which in commemoration of it, he called Nicopo'iis^ i. e, the

city of vidory^ left there for the inhabiting of it fuch of his fol-

diers as were wounded, iick, aged, or otherwife difabled for the

fatigues of war ; and then marched with the rell; into the greater

Armenia againfl Tigranes, as being a confederate of Mithridates

in this war againCt the Roman people.

At this time Tigranes was at vv'ar with his fon of tht fame

name. It hath been before mentioned, that he married Cleopa-

tra the daughter of Mithridates. By her [h) he had three {ons^

two of which he had on flight occaftons put to death j- whereon
Tigranes the thh-d of them not thinking his life fafe within the

power of fo cruel a father (i), fled to Phraates King of Parthia,

whofe daughter he had married, who brought him back into

Armenia with an army, and laid fiege to Artaxata the capital of

the kingdom. But finding the place (Irong and well provided

with all necelTarics long to hold out, he left his Ibn-in-iaw there

wiih-»

{() Plutarch, in LiicuUo h Pom- an. in Mithridaticis, Eutropius, lib.

pfio. Appian. in Mithridsticis. Di- 6- Urofius, lib- 6. c- 4.

on Cslnus, lib. 36- {g) Dion- & A^pian. ibid- Stca«

if) Pliitsjch. in Pompeio. I>ion bo, lib. li. p. 555-

Caifiiis, lib. 36. Epitome Livii, lib. {h^ Appian. in Mithridaiic?^.

xcs. L. yiorus, lib' 3' c. 5. Appi- (i) Ibid*,
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with one part of the army to carry on the fiege, and returned

into Parthia with the other. Whereon Tigranes the father, fal-

ling on his fon with all his power, got a thorough victory over

liim, and drove him out of the country, m this diOrefs he pur-

pofed to betake himfelf to Mithridates his grandfather, bur,

meeting in his way to him the news of his defeat, and that there-

fore no help was to be had from him (A), he tied to the Komaa
camp, and there by way of a fupplicant ca(l himfelf into the hands

of Pompey ; who received him very kindly, and was glad of hia

coining. For, being then on his march into Armenia, he need-

ed one that knew the country to be his guide in it ; and thei'c-

fore, making ufe of him for this purpofe, marched under his

guidance directly toward Artaxata. At the news whereof [k)

Tigranes being much terrified, as not being fufiiciently provided

to re'iiit the power that was coming againlt him, refolved to cal\

himftlf upon thegeneroiity and clemency of the Roman General,

and, to make way for it, fent to him the ambalfadors of Mitlui-

dates. For Mithridates, on his late defeat (/), fent ambaffadors

to him to deiire refuge in his country, and his help for the re-

pairing of his lofs. But Tigranes not only denied him his help^

and all admiffion in his country, but alfo feized his ambaffadors,

and call them into prifon, and d:d let a price of loo talents upon
ths head of Mithridates himfelf, iliould he be any where found
within his dominions, pretending for all this, that it was by his

initigation that his fon was in rebellion againit him ; but the

true reafon was to make way for his reconciliation with the Ro-
mans ; and therefore he delivered thefe ambalTadors unto them,
and foon after (m) followed himfelf without any precaution taken,

and, entering the Roman camp, rellgned both himfelf and king-

dom to the pleafure and difpofal of Pompey and the Romans;
and, in the doing hereof, debafed himfelf to fo mean and abject

an humiliation, that, as foon as he appeared in the pretence of
Pompey, he plucked his crown or royal Tiara from otFhis head,

and call liimfelf proitrate on the ground before him. Pompey,
hereon much commiferating his cafe, leaped from off his feat, and
kindly taking him by the hand lified him up, put his crown a-

gain upon his head, and placed him on a feat at his right hand,

and his fon on another at his left; and, having appointed the

next day fcr the hearing of his caufe, invited him and his ion to

fup with him. But the fon refufmg to come out of difpleafure

to his father, and negleding to fhew him any refpect, or to take

the

(i) Plutarch, in Pompeio, Applan, {m) Plutarch. Blon- & Appian.
^ Dion CaOius, in Mithridaticis. ibid. Eutrop. lib. 6* Vdlcius Ps-

ii) 'Plujarch- Appian, ibid- tcrcuhis, lib. 27 c- 27'
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the leaO notice of him at the interview, he much offended Pom-
pey by his condu(5l. However, on having heard the caule, he

did not wholly negled his intereft. For, after having decreed,

ihat King Tigranus Ihould pay the Romans 6000 talents for ma-

king war upon them without caufe, and yield up to them all his

Gonquelh on this lide the Euphrates, he ordered that he fhould

ilill reign in his paternal kingdom of Armenia the Greater, and

his fon in Gordena and Sophena (two provinces bordering on Ar-
menia) during his father's lifetime, and fucceed him in all the reft

of his dominions after his death, referving to the father out of

Sophena the treafure which he had there depofited, without

•which he v/ould not have been able to pay the muld: of 6000 ta-

lents impoled on him. Tigranes the father joyfully accepted thefe

terms, being glad even thus to be again admitted to reign. But
the fon, having entertained expedations that were not anfwei ed

by this decree, was highly difpleafed at it, and made an attempt

to have fled for the railing of new diftuibances : whereOn Pom-
])ey put a guard upon him, and, on his reluial to permit his fa-

ther to take away his treafure in Sophena, call him into prifon,

and afterwards being detected to have foHcited the Nobility of

Armenia to renew the war, and alfo the Parthians to join in it,

Pompey put him among thofe v/hom he referved for his triumph,

and, after that triumpii, left him in prifon, whereas molf of the

other captives, after they had borne their part in that fliow,

were releafed, and again fent home into their own countries.

'I'igranes the father, after the receipt of his treafure out of So-

phena, paid the 6000 talents, in which Pompey had muldled

him, and added over and above a donative to the Koman army,
giving every common foldier 50 drachms, each centurion looo,

and each military tribune 10,000, whereby he obtained to be

declared a friend, and an ally of the Roman people.

Pompey, having thus compoftd matters in Armenia (^z), march-

ed Norrhward after Miihridates. On his coming to the river

Cyrus, he was oppofed by the Albanians and the Iberians, two
potent nations dwelling between the Cafpian and the Euxine
ieas, and confederates oFMithridates, but, having overcome them
in battle, he forced the Albanians to fue for peace, and, having

granted it to them, wintered among them.

Early the next year after (0) he marched againfl the Iberians,

a warlike

(«) Epitome, Livii, lib. tot- P!u- (?>) Plutarch, ihid. I^ion Caffins^

larch, in Pom pel o. Dion C;.iruis,iib, Xh. 37. p. 29*
3<J. Appian. in Mithridalici;:*.
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a warlike nation, which had never yet yielded to ^ * x
any fuperior, but had always held out agaiiiit the . ^n ^ f*
Medians, Pedians, and Macedonians, and lubmit-

^^licobnlus

ted to neither of them during all the time that they ^*

in fucccflion one after the otiier held the empire of Afia. Pom-
pey, although He found fame difficulties in this war, yet foou
niaitered them, and forced the Iberians to terms of peace. Af-
ter his having reduced the people of Colchis alfo to a fubiniffioii

to him, and taken Oithaces their King prilbner (whom he after-
wards caufed to be led before him in his triumph) he marciied
back again upon the Albanians, who, while he was engao^ed with
the Iberians and Colchians, had renewed the war; but, having
overthrown them in battle with a great (laughter, and flaia

therein Cofis the brother of {p) Orodes their King, who com-
manded the army, he thereby forced Orodes to purchale the re-

newal of the lait year's peace by large gifts ; and alfo, to fend
his fons to him as hofUge^ for the keeping of it.

In the interim (/>/>) Mithridates, having wintered at Diofcuri-
as, (a place [q) upon the Euxine fea, and there lit ua ted in the
fartheft part of the Hlhmus, which lies between that fea and the
Cafpian) (r) early the next fpring, did fee oiit from thence for
the country of the Cimmerian Bofphorus, (r) making his way
thither through feveral Scythian nations that lay between, ob-
taining his paflage of fome of them by fair means, and of others
by force. This [s) k ngdom of the Cimmerian Bofphorus is the
fame which is now the country of the Crim Tartars, and was
then a province of the empire of Mithridates. He had (t) pla-
ced one of his fons called Macheres there to reign. But this

young Prince having been hard prelTed upon by the Romans,
while they lay at the iiege of Sinope, and had then, by their

fleet the malfery of the Euxme fea (which lay between that city*

aiid the kingdom of Machares) he made, [u) peace with them,
and had ever lince maintained the terms of it; by which, ha-
ving much angered his father, he dreaded his approach ; and
therefore, while he was on the way, (lu) he fent ambafTadors
to him to make his peace with him, urging for his excufe, that

whac

[p) So Florus, Eutrop. and Ore- (/) Ibi.i. lib. ii.
Tius call him, but the name given by (f ) Memnon, c. 56. AppianW
others is Orosfes. ibid,

ipp) Appian. in Mithridaticis. {a) Epitome Livii, lib. 98, Plu-

{q) See Strabo, lib. 11. p. 498, tarcn, in Lucullo. Appian, & Mem-
(r) Apoian. in Mithridaticis, E- nbu, c 56.

pitome Livii, lib. lor- Dion Cafli- . ('u;) Appian. & Dion Calfius, ibi^
us, lib. 36. p. aj. Strabo, lib. ii.. Orolius. lib. 6- c.j,
i». 496.

Vol. IV. H
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what he did, was by the necefTity of his affairs driving him to it,

and not by choice. But, finding that his father was implacable,

he endeavoured to make his elcape by fea ; but being intercept-

ed by fuch (hips as Mithridntes had fent out for this purpofe, he
flew himlelf, to avoid faliini^ into his hands.

Pompey, having finilhed his war in the North, and finding it

impra6iicable to purfiie Mithridates any further that way, led

back his army again into the Southern parts, and (a*) in his way
thither, ha\^ing fubdued Darius King of Media, and Antiocbus

King of Commagena, he (^) came into Syria, and having (z)by
Scaurus reduced Ccele-Syria and Damalcus, and {ja) by Gabini-

us all the reil of thofe parts, as far as the Tigris, he madehim-
felf niMffcr of ail the Syrian empire; v/hereon {li) Antioehus A-
iiaticus the fon- of Antiochns Euiiebes the remaining heir of ths

Seleueian family, who by the permiffion of LucuUus, had now
for four years reigned in fome part of that country, after Tigra-

nes had been forced to v/ithdraw his forces from it, applied to

him to delire to he re eftabliflied in the kingdom of his fo; efa-

thers» Brt Pompey refuiing to hearken to him li ripped him of

all his dominions, and reduced them into the form of a Roman
province And thus at the lame time, when Tigranes v/as per-

mitted to reign in Armenia^ who had mu>h damaged the. Roman
interefi: by a long war, Antioehus v/as (tripped of all, who ne-

ver did them any hurt, of ever deferved any ill from them. The
reafons given for it v/ere, that the Roman? had taken this coun-

try by conqueft from Tigranes j and therefore, were not tolofe

the fruits of their vitSlory : and, that Antioehus was a weak
Prince, of no courage or capacity to protect that Country ; and

that therefore the putting of it into his hands, would be to be-

tray it to the ravages and depredations of the Jews and Arabs,

which Pompey could not confent tow And therefore (c) Antio-

ehus being thus deprived of his crovv'n, was reduced to a private

condition of life. And here ended the empire of the Seleucid^

in Afia, after it had there laQed 258 years.

While thefe things were a-doing by the Romans, there hap-

pened' great diilurbances and revolutions in Egypt and Judea.

For in i^-gypt, the Alexandrians beit;g weary of Alexander their

King,

(x) Arp'an, in Mithridaticis. ex Dione'

(j;) Appian. ibid. , ((:) Some confound this Antioehus

[2] Jcieph. antiq, lib- 14. c. 4^ de with Antioehus Coniinagenus, and

bel!o judaico, lib. i. c. 5, hold that Commageni was given him
(rf) Dion Caffius, lib- 37. p- 31- by Poippey, when rciipped of aU th;

(^) Appian. in Mithridaticis. Juf- reft. But the teftim: ny of hiftory ij

tin- lib- 40. c. a, Porphyr in Grii;- contrary to this conjecture. ; ,,

cis Eufebiaa. bcaligeri. Xiphilinus
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King, rofe in a mutiny againfl him, and (^) drove him out of
the kingdom, and (f) called Ptolemy Auletes to the crown. He
was the baftard iow of Ptolemy Lathyrus. For Lathyrus had:

(/) no male ifTue by his wife, that furvived him: but he had

feveral by his concubines ; ,one of which was (g) that Ptolemy,

who had the kingdom of Cyprus after his father's death, and
there reigned, till injuriouily deprived of it by the Kon)ans, as

will be hereafter related Another was (/;) this Auletes; he was
aUb called Dionylius iV.'eos, or The New Bacchus ; both which
names he had from infamous cyufes. For he had (i) nmch uted

himfelf to play on the pipe, and valued bimfeif fo much upon lils-

fkiil herein, that he would e-xpofe himieif to contend for victory

in the public Ihows ; hence be had the name of Auletes, that is,

the Piper. And (k\ he w-ould often imitate the effcminaciAis of
the Bacchanals, and in the fame nieafures as they dance their

meafurcs in a female drefs, and hence jt was, that he was called'

Dionyfius Neos, or the new Bacchus, He is (/) reckoned to have
as much exceeded all that reigned before him of his race, in the
etfeminac'y oi manners, as his grandfatlier Phyfcon did in the
wickednefs of them. Alexander on Jiis expulfion (w) fled to

Pompey to pray his affiftance for his redoration, and offered him
great gifts, and promifed him more, to induce him hereto. But
Pompey refufed to meddle ^vith this matter^ as being without
the iimits of his commiihon. Whereon («) Alexarhder retired

to I'yre, there to wait a more favourable juncture^ and fooii

^fter, died in that city. It is her-e to be remarked, that Ptole-

my- the AJlronomer, in his chronological canon, names not A-
lexander at all, among the Kings -of Egypt, byt begins the reign

of Auletes, from the death of Lathyrus, although it appears
[nn) both from Cicero and Suetonius, that Alexaiider reigned

J5 years between. Perchance, as Ptolemy king of Cyprus had
that ifland immediately on hi^ father's death, fo hkewife Auletes
had, at the fame time, fome other part of the Egyptian empire
for his fliare of it ; and for this reafon Ptolemy the AOronorner
makes him the immediate fucceiTor of Lathyrus, though he had
not the whole kingdom of Egypt, till 15 years after.

H 2 The

{d) Soetoni:iR in Julio Csefare, c. (/) Strabo, lib. 17. p. 796.
II. Troj^'us in Proiogo, 39. \k) Lucian de non temerecreden'

{e) Tro<:us, ibid. do ralumiiis.

(/) Paufar.iis in Atticis; ibi eniTi (/j btrabo, ibid,

dicit eum. Bcrenicem folam, cum '(tw) Ajipian I'n Vlithridaticf?.

obiiifet, prolem Icgitimam fibi fiiper- {n) CiCero in oratione fccunda
4litcm rcliquiire. contra Rullum.

{g^ Trogus in prologo, 4G^ {nn) V ideas nota^ (jx'} 5c (;?).

OJJ Troi;u5, ibid«
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The dKturbances which were at this time in Jildea, and the

revolution which happened thereon, had their original from the

ambition and afpiring fpirit of Antipater the father of Herod. Of
his original I have before fpoken. He having his education in

the court of Alexander Janneus and Alexandra his Oueen, who.

reigned after him, there (o) wrought himfelf into the good hking

of Hyrcanus the eldell of their fons, hoping to rife by his favour,

when he Ihould come to the crown after his mother. But, when
Hyrcanus was depofed, and Ariftobulus made King in his place,

thefe meafures which he had taken for his advancement, were all

broken; and his engagements in them having rendered him fo

obnoxious to Arifiobulus, as to exclude him all profpeti of fa-

vour from him, he fet himfelf with all the craft, which he was

lignally endued with, to repair the fortunes pf Hyrcanus, and,

reflore him ao^ain to his crown ; in order whereto, he treated

•with Aretas King of Arabia Petrea, and engaged him to help,

Hvrcanus with an army for the accomplifliing of this delign, and

Jiad by clandedine applications, drawn in great numbers of the.

Jews for tlie promoting of the fame purpofs. But his greatefl

difficu'ty was to excite Hyrcanus himfelf to the undertaking.

For being a quiet indolent man, who loved eafe more than any

thing elfe, he had no ambition for reigning; and therefore had

DO inclination to ffir a foot for the obtaining of it. But ac

le'ngth being made believe that his life was in dj^nger, and that

he had nothing to chufe between reigning and dying, if he ftaici

in Judea, he was roufed by this argument, to flee for his fafety,

and put himfelf into the hands (^f Arefas, who according to his

agreement with Antipater [p) brought him back into Judea with

an army of 50.000 men, and having there joined the Jews of

Hyrcanus's party, gave battle to ArillobuUis, and gai;.ingan ab-

folute vidory over him, purfued him to Jerufalem, and entering

h without oppofition, drove him with all his party to take refuge

in the mountain of the Temple, and there belieged him, where

all the priefts flood by him; but the generality of the people

declared for Hyrcanus. This happened in the time of their

PalTover, whereon Arillobulus wanting lambs and beafls for the

facrifices of that holy folcmnity, agreed with the Jews that were
among the beiiegers to furniili him with them for a fum contrac-

ted. But when they hi^d the money let down to them over the

Wall, they refufcd to deliver the facrifices, and thereby impioufly

and facrilegioufly robbed God of that part of his worfliip, which

was then to have been performed to him. And at the lame time

they added another very hemou^ wickednefs to this guilt : fcr

there

(fl) Jofeph. antiq.lib. 14- c J. & (p) Jofeph. antiq. lib- U- c 3. 55

At bello Judaico, hb. i» Ci s* de bdlo Judaico, lib. »• c, 5.
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there being then at Jeriifalem one Onias, a man of great repu-i

tation for the fanftity of his hfe, who had been thought by his.

prayers to have obtained rain from heaven in a time ofdroughty
they brought hiin forth into the army ; and concluding his cur-

fes would be as prevalent as his prayers, preCfed him to curie
Arillobulus, and all that were with him. He loner refified to

hearken to them, but at length finding no reft from their impor-
tunities, he lifted up his hands towards heaven, as Handing in

the miJd of them, and prayed thus, *••• O Lord God, Rector of
** the univerfe, fmce thofe that are with us are thy people, and
*' they that are befieged in the Temple are thy priests, I pray,
*' that thou wouldd hear the prayers of neither of them againlt
^' the other." Hereon they that brought him thither were fo

enraged againfl the good man, that tht:y fell upon him with
Oones, and ftoned him to death. But this was fuon revenged
upon them. For (</), JScaurus being by this time come to Da-
piafcus with a Roman army, Ariltobulus fent thither to him,
and, by the ' promife of 400 talents, engaged him on his iide.

liyrcanus offered him the like fum, but Scaurus locking pn Ari-
Itobulus as the more folvent of the two, jind for ocher reafons
taking the better liking to him, chofe to embrace his caufe be-

fore the other's ; and Gabinius, by a prerentof300 talents more
out of Aridobulu^'s purfe, was induced to do the fame. And
therefore they both fent to Aretas to withdraw, threatening

|iim with the Roman arms, in cafe of refufal. Whereon Are«
tas raifing the fiege, and marching off towards his own country,
Ariftobulus got together all the forces h^ could, and purfued af-

ter him, and, having overtaken him at a place called Papyrion,
overthrew him in battle with a great flaiighter, in which perhh-
ed many of the Jews of Hyrcanus's party, and among them Ce-
phalion the brother of Antipater.

About this time (r) Poinpey himfplf canie to Damafcus, where
yeforted to him ambafTadors fro.m all the neighbouring countries,

cfpecially from Egypt and Judea, for the Kings of both thefe
countries reigning in them by the expullion ot their immediate
predecedbrs, thought it their interefl to get thr; Roman power
on their Iide for the maintaining of their ufurpations. For this

reafon the ambaifadprs from Egypt prefented Pompey with a
crown of gold of the value of 4000 pieces of gold money, and
thofe from Judea (j) with a vine of gold, and the value of 400
talents, which was afterwards depoiited (() in the temple of Ju-

piter

(^) Jofeph. antlq. lib, 14. c 4. ^ (/) Jofeph, ibid.

d€ belk) [udaico, li^. i- c 5. (/) strabo ap<id Jofeph, antiq X\h»
' (•*} Joreph.ibid. Xiphilin exDione. ^4 c- 5-. it^lmiUS; lib. 37. c- »«
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piter in the capitol at Rome, and there infcribed as the gift of
Alexander king of the Jews. It (eems they would not own Ari-

itobulus to be king; and therefore did put his father's name up-

on it inftead of his. While Pompey was in thefc parts («) there

came to him no fewer than 12 kings to make their court to him,

and were all lecn at the fame time attending u])on him.

But many f(;rtrellcs and (Irong places in Pontus and Cappado-
cia iViil holding out for Mithridates, Pompey found it necelTary

to march again into thofe parts to reduce them, which having

on his arrival in a great raeafure accomplilhed, he took up his

winter-qunrters (u*) at Afpis in Pontus, Among the places which
lie reduced, one (x) called Ka/vw, /. e, NewcalUe, was the Itrong-

eft. There Mithridates had laid a great part of his treafure, and
the befl of his other efFc61s, as reckoning the place impiegnable,

but it was not ("0 againll the Romans. Pompey took the place,

and in it all that was there depoiitcd. Among otlier things

there found, were the private memoirs of Mithridates, which
made difcovery of -many of his tranfadions and fecret defigns.

And there alfo were found his med cinal commentaries (_y), which
Pompey caulcd to be tranOatcd into Latin by Leneus a learned

grammarian, that was a freed man of his, and they were after-

"vvards pubiiihed by him in that language. For among many o-

ther extraordinary endowments, with which this prince had ac-

compliihed himfelf, he was eminently ilvilPd in the art of phylic.

And particularly it is to be remarked of him, that he was the

author of that -excellent Alexipharmical medicine, which from
his name is now called Mitliridate, and hath ever fince been in

great ufe among phyficians, and is fo even to this day.
' 'PonTpey having, while he lay at Afpis, fettled the affairs of

. ', the adjacent countries, as v.'sll as their circumllan-

- ^.n,
j I

ces would' then admit, as foon as the fpring began,

l\^f!^
^ ^^

(^) returned again into Syri^ there to do the fame.
• * For Mithridates being gotten into the kingdom of

Bofphorus on the other fide of the iiuxine fea, there was no
purfuing of him thither by a Roman army, but round that fea,

a great way about, tf^ro' many barbarous Scythian nations, and
feveral defarts, which was not to be attempted without mani-

fed dan(.rer of a total mifcarriage. Ahd therefore all that Pom-
pey could do in this cafe (/;), was to order the (lations of the

Roman

f«) Plut-irch. ir> Pompeio. {y) Plinius, lib. 25. c. 1.

iiii) Plutarch, ibid. {a) fofeph. anticj, lib. 14. c. 5.

(x) Strsbo, lib. la. p. 556. PIu- (^) Dion GafiiLiS. lib. 37. Plutarch
t^XiSci' ibid. in Pompeio.

,
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Ronian navy in fuch manner, as to hinder all fupplles of provi-

lions and other necelTaries from being carried to him; which ha-

ving taken full care of, he thought by this method he fiiould fooa
break him, and therefore, on his quitting Pontus (c), he faid he'

had left behind him againrt Mithridates a fiercer enemy than the

Roman army, that is, famine and the want cf a41 necelTaries. That
which made him fo fond of this march into Syria was (i) a vain
and ambitious defire he had of extending his conquefls to the

Red Sea. He had formerly, v/hile he commanded firft in Africa,

and afterwards in Spain, carried them on to the Weflern oceaa
on both fides of the Mediterranean, and had lately in his Albani-

an war made them reach as far as the Cafpian fca, and if he could
do the fame as to the Red Sea alfo, he thought it would con)plete

his glory. On his coming into Syria he made (e) Antioch, ancJ

(f) Seleucia on the Orontes free cities, and (^) then continued

his march to Damafcus, intending from thence (/6) to make war
tipon the Arabians for the carrying on of his vicftories to the Red
Sea. But in his way thither he made many Hops to examine in»

to the condu(Sl of the princes of thofe parts, and to hear the com-
plaints that were made againll them. For in the declenfion of the

Syrian empire many petty princes had let up upon its ruins, and
had cantoned themfel'ves in feveral parts and diftridts of it, and
exercifed great tyranny over their people, and- as great depreda-

tions on their neighbours round them. Thefe Pompey, as he
palTed through the country fummoned to him, and, on hearing^

their cauies (/'), fome of them he confirmed in their toparchies, un»
der the condition of becoming tributaries to the Romans,othershc
condemned to death for their mai-adminiftrations. But Ptolemy,
the fon of Menneus Prince of Chalcis, who was the word and
wickeded of them all, efcaped by virtue of his money. For ha-

ving made himfelf very rich with his opprefTions upon his people,

and his plunders upon bis neighbours, he presented Pompey
with looo talents, and thereby redeemed both bis life and his

principality, and continued in the enjoyment of both a great

number of years after. •

Un Pompey's coming into Coele-Syria [k) Antipater from Hyr*
eanus, and one Nicodemus from AriOobulus, addrelTed them-
felves to him about the controverfy that was between thefe two

brothers^

(c) Pl'Jt?.rch. ibid, (k) Dion Caffius, lib. 37- Plu-

(^) Plutarch, ibid. tarch. in Porapeio. Jofcph. antiq. lib*

[e) Porphyrius in Grsscis Eufebi- ^4. c, 6-. .

anus Scaligeri. (;) Jofeph. antiq lib, 14. c. 5« Xi-
{/) Strabo, lib, 16, p, 751* £u- ph:\;n. ex Dione Caflio*

'^*

tropius, lib, 6, (i) Jofcph. ibid.

U) Jofeph. antiq. lib- 14, o s*
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brothers, each of them praying his patronage to the party from
which they were delegated. Pompey having heard what was

faid by them on both lides, dilmifTed them with fair words, or-

dering, that boih brothers fhould appear in perfon before him,

promifirig, that then he would take full cognizance of the whole

caufe, and determine it as juftice ihould dire<5t. At this audience

Nicodemus did much hurt to the caufe of his mailer, by com-
plaining of the 400 talents which Scaurus, and the 300 which
Gabinus had extorted from him. For this made them both to be

his enemies, and they being two of the greateft men in the army,

next Pompey, he was afterwards inftuenced by them to the da-

mage of the complainant. But, Pompey, being then intent

upoa making preparations for his Arabian war, could not imme-
diately ^nA leifure for this matter, and foon after an occafion

hapoened, which forced him to lay afide, for the prefent, what-

ever he had to ^q in Syria, and march again into Pontus ; it was
as followeth ?

Before Pompey left Syria in the former year (/), there came
thither to him ambafladors from Mithridates out of Bofphorus

with propofals of peace. They offered in his behalf, that, in

tafe he might be allowed to hold his paternal kingdom as Tigra-

nes had been, he would pay tribute to the Romans for it, and
quit to them all his other dominions. To this Pompey anfwer-

cd, that he fliould then come to him in perfon in the fame man-
ner as TigraneS did. This Mithridates would not fubmit to,

but offered to fend his fons, and fome of his principal friends ;

but, this not being accepted of, he fet himfelf to make new pre-

parations for war with as great vigour as at any time before.

Pompey, having notice hereof, found if neeelTary to haften back

again into Pontus to watch his proceedings. On his arrival thi-

ther (w) he fixed his reiidence for fome time at Amifus, the an-

cient metropoirs of that country, and while he continued in that

place prattifed the fame thing which he had before blamed in

Lucullus. For he there («) fettled the dominions of Mithridates

into provinces, and didributed rewards, as if the war had been

ended. Whereas Mithridates was then flill alive, and with an

army about him for the making of a terrible invaficn into the ve-

ry heart of the Roman dominions. In the dlftributing of his re-

wards (0), he gave the Lell'er Armenia, with feveral other terri-

tories and cities adjoining, to Deiotarus one of the princes of the

Galatians, to recompenfe him for his adhering to the Roman in-

tere{|

(/> Appian. in Mithridaticis. lib- 101. Strabo. lib. 12, p. 541.

y) Plutarch, in P^^mpeio. ((?) Strabo. iib. li. p. 547* ^"i

i'?vr*»^«f%iln{i- Epitome: LItii, plus, b, -6.
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terefl during all this war, and honoured him with the title of

king of thefe countries, whereas before he was (/>) only a Te-
trarch among the Galatians. This is the fame king Deiotarus,

in whofe behalf Cicero afterwards made (p/>) one of his orations.

And at the fame time [q) he made Archelaus high-prieft of the

moon, the great Goddefs of the Comanians in Pont us, with fo-

vereign authority over the inhabitants of the place, among
whom there were no fewer than 6000 perfons devoted to the

fervice of the Goddefs. This Archelaus was the fon of that

Archelaus (r) who had the chief command of Mithridates's for-

ces in Greece, during his firlt war with the Romans ; but after

that, falling into difgrace with his mailer, fled to the Romans;
and he and his fon having from that time adhered to the Roman
intereft, and done them thereby much fervice in all their wars
in Alia, the father being now dead, the fon, for the reward of

both, had this High-priellhood of Comana conferred on him,

which made him alfo prince of that place, and the territory be-

longing thereto. He is the fame who afterwards reigned m £-
gypt, as will be hereafter related.

While Pompey was thus abfent in Pontus (j), Aretas king of
Arabia Petrea took the advantage of it to infeit Syria, making
incurfions and depredations upon feveral parts of it. This (/) cal-

led Pompey back again into that country. In his way thither,

inarching by the place where the bodies of the Romans lay dead,

that had been flain in the defeat of Triarius, he buried them
with {u) great folemnity, which much ingratiated him with the

army, whofe greateft difguft againd Lucuilus was his having
omitted it, when he marched by the fame place foon after thac

defeat. From thence Pompey marched into Syria for his carry-

ing on of the Arabian war, according to the projed above-men-
tioned.

In the interim {w) died Mithridates, being driven by his own
fon to that hard fate of flaying himfelf. Finding no hopes of

making

(p) Strabo, lib. li. p. 547. Cicero pleaded for him. Strabo, lib

(pp) This oration was fpoken in 12. p. 567
behalf of King Deiotarus before Juli- {q) Appian. in Mithridaticis, Stra-

us Csfar, and is itill extant under the bo, lib. la- p. Sj^- "^ 'i^« i7. p« 796»
title Pro Rege Dehtara. Galatia (r) Plutarch- in Sylia,

was formerly governed by four Te- [xj Dion CafTius. lib. 37.
trarchs, of which Deiotarus was now (/) Platarch. in Pompeio.
one. To bis tetrarchy Pompey ad- («) Plutarch, ib'd.

ded his grants l*/ithout difpofleffing {lu) Plutarch, ibid. Dion Caffias,

the other Tetrarchs. But afterwards lib. 37. Appian. in Mithridaticis.

Deiotarus fwallowed the other three Epitome Livii, lib^^ioj. L. Florua,
tctrarchies. and had all Galatia, v/hen lib. 3. c. i.

Vol. lY. I
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making peace with the Romans upon any tolerable terms, he
(x) refolved to make a defperate expedition tJiro' the way of

Parnoiiia and the Trentine Alps into Italy itfelf, and there af-

fable them, as Hannibal did, at their own doors. In order here-

to, he got many forces together out of the Scythian nations for

the augmenting of his former army, and fent agents to engage
the Gauls to join with him on his approach to the Alps. But
this undertaking containing a march of above 2000 miles thi'o'

all thofe countries which are now called Tartaria Crimea, Po-
dolia, Moldavia, Walachia, Tranlilvania, Hungaria, Stiria, Gar-

inthia, Tyrol, and Lombardy ; and over the three great rivers

of the Borifthenes, the Danube, and the Po, the thought here-

of fo frighted his army, that, for the avoiding of it, they con-

fj)ired againd him, and made Pharnaces his fon their king; where-
on finding himfelfdeferted of all, and his fon not to be prevail-

ed upon to let him efcape elfewhere, he retired into his apart-

ment, and, having there dillributed poifon to his wives, his con-

cubines, and daughters, that were then with him, he took a

dofe of it himfelf, but that not operating upon him, he had re-

courfe to his fvvord to complete the work ; but, failing with

that, to- give himfelf fuch a wound as was fufficient to caufe his

death, he was forced to call a Gallic foldier unto him, who had

then newly broken into the houfe, to help to difpatch him, and
fo died, after he had lived 72 years, and reigned 60 of them.

He dreaded nothing more than to fall into the handsof the Ro-
mans, and be led in triumph by them ; and therefore, for the

preventing of this, he always carried poifon about him, that,

if he coiild no other way efccipe their hands, he might thisWay
deliver himfelf from them. And the apprehenlions, that his fon

might deliver him to Pompey, caufed that at this time he was
fo eager to difpatch himfelf. It is conmionly faid that the poi-

fc-n did not work upon him, becaufe he had, by the frequent

taking of his Mithridate, fo fortified his body againft all poifons,

that none c6uld hurt him. But this cannot be true ; for Mi-
thridate hath no fuch effed againil deadly poifons. Befjdes, poi-

fons, according to their different forts, operating different wrys,
that is, fp.me by corroding, and fome by inflaming, and others,

othervvife ; not aay one iort of medicine, can be an univerfal

antidote againd all of them.

As to the character of. this prince, he was a very extraordi-

nary perffin, both for tbegreatnefs of his fpirit, and the endow-
ments of his mind. He was naturally of a great capacity and

imder-

(>) Applan- in Mithridaticis. Dion Cafifius, lib- 37, & L. Florus, lib. 3.

c. J.
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underftancling, and had added thereto all manner of acquired

improvements. For he was learned in all the learning of thofe

times, and although he had 22 feveral nations under his domi-

nion, he [a) could fpeak to every one of them in their own pro-

per language. And he was of that great fagacity, and employ-

ed it fo effedually in the obfervation and infpeclion of his affairs,

that akho'a great number of plots and confpiracies had from time

to time been framed againd him, none of them efcaped his difco-

very, excepting that in which he periihed. He was a prince (/>)

of great undertakings, and although he failed in moft of thofe

wherein he had to do with the Romans, yet his fpirit never funk

with his fortune, but it ever bore him up againd all his mifad-

ventures; and after his greateft loffes, his wildom and application

always found means in fome meafure to repair them, and bring

him again upon the fcene of action ; and thus it was with him to

the lall, having always, as often as overthrown, Anteus like,

^rifen up again with new vigour to maintain his pretenlions. And
his lafi; undertaking for the invading of Italy fuificiently^ fiiews,

that tho' his fortune often forfook him, yet his (tout heart, his

couragious fpirit, and his enterpriiing genius never did. And,
had not the treafon of his own people at lafl cut him off, per-

chance in the latter part'of his life, the Romans might have found

him a much more dangerous enemy to them, than at any time

before : Cicero [c) faith of him, That lie was the greateff of

kings next Alexander. It is certain the Romans bad never to

do with a greater crowned head in all their v/ars,. But his .vices

.

on the other hand were as great as his virtues. The chiefeft of

them, and which were mod predominant in him, were his cruel-

ty, his ambition, and his luQ. His cruelty was ffiewn in the

murder of his mother and his brother, and the great number of

his fons, and his friends and followers, v hich at feveral times,

and often on very (lipjht occalions, he had put to death. His

ambition was m.anifeft, by his many unjufl invaiions on other

mens rights, for the augmentation of his dom'lnions, and the molt '

wicked methods of treachery, murder, and perfidioufnefs Vvhich

he often took in order hereto. His lull [d) appeared in the greac

number of his wives and concubines,' which h't had to ferve it.

Where-ever he found an handfome young woman, he took her

unto him unto one or other of thelc two ^'x^rts, whei eby the

I 2 number

U) Plinus, lib. 7. c 24. & lib. pianura, L. Florum, Plutarchum a-

25 c. z Valerius Maximus, lib S. lioique.

c. 7. Quintilian, lib, 11, c< iz. Au- {c) In Lucuilo five Academicarom
relias Vidor in Mithridate. A. Gel- queOiormm lib r^

lius. lib. ty, c. 17. [d) Appian in Mithridaticis. P?u-

{b) Videas I>ionem CafLam, Ap- larch- in LucuUo & Pompeio,iliique
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number of them became very great. Some of them he carried

with him where-ever he went, others he difperfed into his ftrong

caflles and fortified towns, there to be referved for his life, ei-

ther when he fhouki come that way, or otherwife fliould think

fit to fend for them. But, when reduced to any diftrefs [e\ he
always poifoned thofe whom he could not fafely carry off, or
elfe otherwife difpatched ihem ; and in the fame manner in this

cafe ufed his iiiiers and his daughters, that none of them might
fall into the enemy's hands. Only (f) one of his wives called

Hypficratia, always accompanied him where ever he was forced

to take his flight. For being of a ftrong body, and a.mafculine

fpirit, (he did cut off her hair, put on man's apparel, and ac-

culbmed herfelf to the ufe of arms, and the war horfe, rode al-

ways by his iide in all his battles, and accompanied him in all

his expeditions, and in all his flights, efpecially in the lalt of_

them, when, after being vanquiihed by Pompey in the LelTer

Armenia, he made his dangerous and difficult retreat thro' the

Scythian nations into the kingdom of the Cimmerian Bofphorus;
in all which journey flie rode by his fide by day, and took care

both of him and his horfe at night, doing to him the office of a

valet in his lodgings, and that of a groom in his ftable ; for

Vvhich reafon Mirhridates took great delight in her, as affording

him by this attendance the greateft comfort he had in his cala-

mities ; and by reafon of this mafculine I'pirit in her, Mithrida-

tes was ufed to call her Hyplicrates in the mnfcuhne gender in-

ftead of Hypficratia. But of all his wives [g] Stratonice, by rea-

fon of her extraordinary beauty, was mod beloved by him,

though Ihe were no other than a mufician's daughter. Mithri-

dates, in the decline of his affairs, had placed her in a fh'ong

caUle in Pontus called Symphorium, where finding herfelf hke
to be deferted, fhe delivered the place to Pompey upon terms
of fafety for herfelf, and alfo for her fon, vvhich fhe had by Mi-
thridates, in cale he fhould happen to fall into the Romans hands,

which Pompey having granted, continued her in pofTeirion of
that caftle, and of mo ft of the effed:s in it. Pier fon called Xi-
phares was then wich his father, while he yet remained in Pon-
tus. Hereon the cruel man to be revenged on her, carried this

fon of his to the oppofite fide of the Frith over againfl vvhich

the caflle flood, and there flew him within her view, and left

the dead body unburied on the ffrand. Many of thefe his wives
and concubines fell into Pompey's hands, during this war, on
his taking the cafHes and fortreifes where they were kept; and

it

(/) Plutqrcb 5c Applan. ibid- Djon pius, lib. 6.
Cafliifs, lib ?6, and 37. {g) Plutarch, ibid. Applan in Ml-
(f) Plutarch, in Pompeio. Vale- thridaticis- -Dion Gafliius, lib- 37«

rius Maximus, iib. 4. c, 6. iiutro- p. 33.
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[h) it is remarked of him, to his great honour, that he meddled
not with any of" them, but fet them home all untouched to their ^

parents and friends, who mod of them were kings or princes,

or other great men of thofe Eaftern parts. By thefe many wives
and concubines he had a great number of fons and daughters

;

many of his fons he Hew in his difpleafure, and feveral of his

daughters he poifoned, when he could not cany them otf in his

flights. However Ibme of them fell into the hands of the Ro-
mans (/). Five of the Tons and two of the daughters Pompey
carried with him to Kome^ and there caufed them to be led before

him in his triumph. Next Hannibal, he was the moft terrible

enemy the Romans ever had, and their war with him was the

longeft of any. The continuance of it, according to {k) Juflin,

was 46 years, according to (/) Appian 42, according to (m) L.
Florus and (n) Eutropius 40, and according to (0) Pliny 30;
but accordmg to the exact truth of the matter, though we rec-

kon the beginning of the war, from Mithridates's feizing Cappa-
docia, (which gave the firfl occalion for it,) from that time to

the concluding of it in his death, will be no more than 27 years ;'

this for the fake of a round number Pliny calls 30, and thereby

comes the neareit to the truth.

Pompey, on his coming into Syria, marched diredly to Da-
mafcus, with purpofe from thence to make war upon the Arabi-

ans. On his arrival at that city [p) the caufe of Hyrcanus and
Arillobulus was brought to his hearing, and they both there ap-

peared in perfon befoi e him according as he had ordered, and at

the fame time feveral of theJews came thither againd both. Thefe
lalf pleaded, *' That they might not be governed by a King; that it

*' had been formerly theufage of their nation to be governed by
'* the High-prielf of the God they worfhipped, who without af-

*' fuming any other title, adminiftred juQice to them, according
" to the laws and conftitutions tranfmitted down to them from
'* their forefathers; that it was true indeed the two contending
" brothers were of the fycerdotal race ; but they had changed
" the former manner of the government, and introduced another
*' form, that they might thereby fubject the people to flavery."

Hyrcanus on his part urged, *' That being the elder brother he
*' was unjuUly deprived of his birth-right by Ariftobulus, who

*' having

{h) Plutarch, in Pompeio, Appi- {m) Ibid lib. 3. c. ji

an. in Mithridatidis. Cion Caifius, («) Ibid- lib 6.

lib. 37. p. %%. {0) Ibid. lib 7. C 16,
(/) Plutarch, & Appian. ibid. ip) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 14. €• 5* &
{k) Ibid, lib 37. c. I. bello judaico, lib. i. c. 5.

(/) In Mithridaticis.
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" having left liim only a fmall portion of land for his fubfiflence,
' had ufurped alhhe red from hnn; and as a man born for mifchief,
" pradifed piracy at Tea, and rap;ne and depredation at land up-
** on his neighbours." And, for ?he attefting of what Hyrcanus
had thus alledged, there appeared about looo of the principal

Jews, whcim Antipater had procured to come thither for that

purpofe. Hereto Ariilobulus anfwered; '^ That Hyrcanus was
*' put by from the goveriiment merely by reafon of his incapa-
*' city to manage it, and not through any ambition of his ; that
" being an unadive flothiul man, and utterly unfit for the bu-
*' fmefs of the public, he fell into the contempt of the people;
" and that therefore he was forced to ihterpofe of neceflity, for
*^ the preferving of the government from falling into other
" hands : and that he bore no other title in the (late, than what
*' Alexander his father had before him." And, for the witnefs-

ing of this, he produced feveral young Gentlemen of the coun-
try in gaudy and fplendid apparel, who did not by their drefs,

or by their behaviour, bring any credit to the caufe of him they

appeared for. Porapey on this hearing, faw far enough into the

caufe, to make him difa,pprove of the violence of Ariftobulus ;

but however, he would not immediately determine thie contro-

\'erfy, leaft AriUobulus being provoked thereby might bbllrud

him in his Arabian war, which he then had his heart much upon.

And therefore, giving fair words to both brothers, he difmiiTed

them for the prefent, promifmg, that after he Ihould have re-

duced Aretas and his Arabians, he would come in perfon into

Judea, and there fettle and compofe all matters, that were in-

difference between them. Ariilobulus perceiving which way
Pompey's inclinations Aood, went away from Damafcus in an huff,

without taking leave, and returning into Judea, there armed the

country for his defence, which procedure much incenfed Pom-
pey againft him.

In the interim he prepared for his war again (f the Arabians.

Aretas, though he had hitherto contemned the Roman arms (^),

yet when he found them fo near him, and ready to make invali-

on upon him with their vidorious army, he fent ambailadors to

make his fubmiffion. However Ponipey marched to Petra the

metropolis of his kingdom ; and, having taken the place and A-
retas in it, he put him into cuftody, but afterwards again relea-

fed him on his fubmitting to the terms required, and then return-

ed to Damafcus.
On his coming back thither, being informed of the warlike

preparations which Ariflobulus was making in Judea, he

(r) marched

(f) Plutarch, in Pompeio Dion Caflius, lib.. 37. Appian- in Mlthri-

daticis.
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(r) marched into that country rgainfl him. On his arrival thither,

he found AriClobulus in his cailie of Alexandrion, which was a

ftrong fortrefs fituated in the entrance of the country on an high

mountain, where it having been built by Alexander the father of

Ariftobulus, it for that reafon bore his name. Pompey there

fent him a melTage to come down to him, which he was very un-

willing to obey, but at length by the perfuaiion of thofe about

him, who dreaded a Roman war, he was prevailed with to com*

ply, and accordingly went down into the Roman camp ; and af-

ter having had fome difcourfe with Pompey about the contro-

verfy between him and his brother, returned again into his cafUe,

and this he did two or three times more, endeavouring by thefe

compliances, to gain Pompey on his fide, for the deciding in his

favour, the controverfy between him and his brother. But ftill

for fear of the worfl-, he was at the .fame time arming all his caf-

tles, and making all other preparations for his defence, in cafe

the fentence fliould go againlt him ; which Pompey having re-

ceived an account of, forced him on his laft coming down to him,

to deliver up all his caltles to him, and to iign orders for this

purpofe, to all that commanded in them ; which Aridobulus

being neceflitated in this cafe to do, he grievoufly refented the

putting of this force upon him; and therefore, as foon as he

was got again out of Pompey's hands, he fled to Jerufalem, and

there prepared for war. He being refolved to retain his king-

dom, was actuated by two contrary pafiions about it, that is,

hope and fear. When he faw any reafon to hope for Pompey's

determination on his fide, he complimented him with all manner

of compliances to gain his favour. But when there was any caufe

given to make him fear the conU'ary, he took contrary meafures.

And this was what made him a6t with fo much unfteadinefs

through all this whole affair. On this flight of his to Jerufalem

Pompey marched after hijn, and the firit place, where he next-

pitched his camp, was at Jericho : and there [s) he had the firft

news of the death of Mithridates. It was [t) brought thither

to him by fpecial mafiengers fent from Pontus, with letters to

him about it. The melTengers coming with their fpears wreath-

ed about with laurel, whicii was always a token of fome victory

or other important advantage gained to the (tale, the army was

greedy to know what it was, and whereas they being then newly

encamped, there was in that place no tribunal as yet erecled for

the

M lofeph. antiq. lib. I4- c. 5- & l6. p, 762, 763.

de bello Judaico, lib. i, c. 5. Pin- (s) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 14- C. 6»&
tarch, Apphn. & Dion Caffius ibid, de bello Judaico. lib. i- c. 5;

L. Florus, lib, 3. c 5. Strabo, lib. (/) Plutarch, in Pompeio-
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the General, from thence to fpeak to them, and it would require

Ibme time, i-'egularly to make it up with turfs, laid one upon an-

other, as was their ufage where they encamped, for the fupply

of this defed, they upon a fudden heaped up their pack-faddlej

one upon another, and thereby having made an advanced place,

Pompey afcended up upon it, and from thence communicated to

them, that Mithridates having laid violent hands upon hiriifelf,

was dead, and that Pharnaces his fon, having feized his kingdom,
fubmitted that and himielf to the Roman Sate; and, that there-

fore the war which had fo long vexed ihem, was now at an end

;

which being very welcoine news to the whole army, as well as

to the General", they fpent the remainder of the day in rejoicing

for it.

Jofephus, on his making mention of Pompey's encamping at

this time at Jericho (z/), takes occafion from thence to tell us,

that this city was famous for the balfam there produced, which

is the mod precious of unguents. It [w) is a diftillation from the

balfam tree, which is a Ihrub, that never grows higher than two
or three cubits. About a foot from the ground, it Ipreads into

a great many fmall branches, of the bignefs of a goofe quill.

Incilions being made in them, from thence [x) dilHlled the bal-

fam during the months of June, July, and Auguft. The inci-

lions were ufually made with glafs, a bonning knife, or a fliarp

ftone, and not with iron. For, it is faid {y), that, if the tree

were wounded with iron, it immediately died; but this was not

true, unlefs the incifion were made too deep, of which there be-

ing danger from a Iharp iron knife, for this reafon only, no fuch

knife, was made ufe of in this operation. Pliny tells us (x) that

thofe balfam trees were no where to be found but in Judea (z),

and there, only in two gardens, of v/hich one continued about [a)

20

iu) Jofeph. antiq.lib' 14. c. 6. & (2) Plmiu?, ibid,

lie bello Juf'aico, lib. i. 0-5. {a) Pliny had this from Theo-
(ti?) See Ray's Herbal, lib. 31. c, phraftus, but doth not rightly render

23. it. For what he renders by the La-

(x) Hence it is called Opobalfa- tin word jiigera is in the Greek of

mum, /. €' The gun or unguent co- Theophraftus ^Xf9p«. But the Latin

tning by difiillation from the balfam- jiigcrum contains two Greek yrxi^pa.

tree. For H^.lfamum properly fxgni- For a Greek rxidpov contains loo foot

fieth the balfam-tree, and Opobal'- fquare, that is, ico foot broad,_ and

famum the unguent diftilling from it, 100 foot long. But the Latin juge-

For Otos in the Greek language fig- rum contain two Greek a-XfSpa put

pifieth any gum, juice, or liquor di- together, for it is 100 foot broad

ftilling from any tree, or from elfe- and aoo foot long, fo that zo Greek
where- v^s^pa contain only »o Latin Jugera.

ly] ?Uniu8, lib; u, c* ^i*
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20 jugcra, and the other not {q much. But now Egypt hath thifi

tree, and Judea none of" it. I'he truth of the matter, as Belio-

nius and Frofper Alpinus tell us, is, neither Judea nor KgypC
\% the natural country of thefe trees, but Arabia the Happy.
Their argument for it is, that in Arabia the Happy they gro>Ar

naturally, but not fo in Judea orEgypt^ where they never grow,
but as cultivated in gardens ; and that in ilgypt, the beft culti-

vation cannot keep them from decay, fo that they are forced fre-

quently to fetch thither new plants from Arabia. And what we
have from Jofephus, is agreeable hereto. For be tells us (Antiq.

lib. 8. cap. 2.) that among other valuable things, which the

queen of bheba brought with her from Sheba (which was in A-
rabia the Happy) to prefent king Solomon with, one was a root
of the balfam tree. And from this root, it is moll likely, were
propagated all the other ballam trees, that afterwards grew in

Judea ; and Jericho being found the propereft foil for them, ic

thenceforth became the fole place, v/here they were found in that

country. But the gardens in which they were there cultivated

having been long Imce deftroyed, there are now no more of thofe

balfam trees to be found in Judea. But there are many of theiii

ftill in Egypt, and from thence and Arabia comes all thebaliam,

which is now brought into thefe WeRern parts. But all that is

brought from Egypt, is not the produce of that country, the
greater part of it is brought thither from Arabia to Alexandria,

and from thence to us; but now I underi\and the EafMndia com-
pany import it to us dirediy from Arabia by the way of the Red
Sea. When it came to us only by the way of Egypt, it was
imported thither from Mecca, a city in Arabia, not iar from the
country where the balfam tree naturally grows ; and hence phy-
ficians in their prefcriptions call it Ealfumum e Mscca^ that is,

the balfam of Mecca. But in our apothecaries ftiops it is here
called the balm of GiUad^ which name is given it upon fuppolitioa

that the baltn which is faid in Scripture to come from Gilead,

was the fame Vv'ith that which now con,es from Mecca. But the
Hebrew word in the original text, which we trandate bahn, is

Zort^ which the Rabbins interpret to mean any gum of the roli-

nous fort. In {aa) Jeremiah it is mentioned as a dinig which the
phyiicians ufed, and (/;) in Genelis it is fpcken of, as one of the
moft precious products of the land of Canaan ; and in both it is faid

to be from Gilead. If this Zori of the Hebrew text be the fame
with the Balfam of Mecca, it will prove the Balfam tree to have
been in Gilead, long before it was planted in the gardens of Je-
richo j and alfo before the queen of Sheba brought that root of

ip

{aa) Chap, viii* 22, and xlvi. a* (^) Chap, xxxvii. aS' and xliih a.
Vou IV. K
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it to king Solomon, which Jofephus mentions. For the lilimael-

ites traded with it from Gilead to Egypt, when Joieph was
ibid to them by his brethren, and Jacob lent a pref'ent of it to

the fame Jofeph as a producl of the land of Canaan, when he
fent his other fons to him into Egypt to buy corn. It feems molt
likely to me, that the Zori of Gilead, which we render in our
Englilh Tible by the word balm, was not the fame with the baU
fam of Mecca, but only a better fort of Turpentine then in ufe

for the cure of wounds, and other difeafes.

From Jericho (c) Pompey kd his army to Jerufalem. On his

approach thither, Aridobulus, rcpenthig of what he had done,

went out to Pompey, and endeavoured to reconcile matters with
him, by promiling a thoro' fubmiflion, and alfo a fum of money,
fo the war might be prevented. Pompey, accepting the propo-
fal, fent Gabinius one of his lieutenants, with a body of men to

receive the money. But, when he came to Jerufalem, be found
the gates fliut againft him, and no money to be had ; but was
told from the walls, that thofe within would not ftand to the a-

greement; whereon Pompey, not bearmg to be thus mocked,
clapped Ariflobulus (whom he had retained with him) in chains,

and marched with the whole army diredly for Jerufalem. It

was, by reafon of its fituation, as well as ito fortifications, a

very (trong place, and might have held out long againd him,

but that they were divided within among themfelves. Than
party, which was for Ariftobulus, were for defending the place,

cfpecially by reafon of the indignation with which they were
moved at Pompey's making their king a prifoner. But thofe

who favoured the caufe of Hyrcanus, were for receiving Pom-
pey into the city ; and they, being the greater number, the o-

ther party retired into the mountain of the Temple, and, ha-

ving broken down the bridges over the deep ditches and valleys

that furrounded it, refolved there to maintain themfelves.

Whereon Pompey, being received into the city by tlie other

party, fet himfelf to beliege the place, Moft of the facerdotal

order ftuck by the caufe of Ariftobulus, and were ftmt up with

thofe that feized the temple for the fupport of it. But the ge-

nerality of the people were on the other fide. And Hyrcanus,

at the head of them, fupplied Pompey with all necelTarics within

his pov/er, for the carrying on of the liege. The Northlido of

the Temple being obferved to be the weakeft part of it, Pompey
there begun his approaches. At firft, he offered the beiieged.

terms of peace ; but, thefe being rejected, he forthwith begun
with the utmod vigour, to prefs the place. And, for this pur-

pcfe, having gotten from Tyre battering rams, and all ether

engines

[c] Jofeph. antiq. lib. 14^ c. 7* dc bello Judaico, lib* i< c j.
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engines of war proper for a fiege, he applied them with the beft

ikill, and urmoft diligence he was able, for the fpeedy forcing

of the place. However, it held ont three months, and would
have done fo much longer, and perch:ince ^vould at laft have ne-

c^ilitated the Romans to have railed the iicge, had it not been
for the fuperftitious rigour, with which the Jews obferved their

ISabbath. Formerly it had been carried fo high (^), that they
would not defend their lives on that day, but, if then afiaulted,

would rather patiently yield their throats to be cut, than ftir an
hand in their own defence. But, the mifchief and folly of this

bein-g fufficicntly made appear in whac they fullered from it, in

the Hrll beginnings of the Maccabcan wars (<?), it was then de-

termined, that a neceffary defence of a man's life, was not with-

in the prohibition of the fourth commandment.. But this being
underliood to hold good, only againil a direct and immediate af-

fault, but not againlt any antecedent preparative leading there-

to, it reached not in their opinion, to the allowing of any work
to be done on that day, for the preventing or delfr&ying the
worll deligns of mifchief, till they came to be acftualiy executed
againrt them, (f) Altho' therefore they vigoroufly defended
themfelves on the Sabbath day, when alTaulted, yet they would
not then fiir an hand either for the hindering of the enemies
works, or the dellroying of their engines, or obflrucling their

erefiing of them, as they did on other days. Which Pompey
perceivi-ng, ordered, that no alTault fhould be made upon them
during their Sabbaths, but that thofe days (liould be employed
wholly in carrying on their works, and in erecting and fitting

their engines in inch manner as they might beft do execution in
the next.days of the week following; in all which attempts, the
befieged never giving them any obltruclion on thofe Sabbaihs,
for fear of breaking their law, the Romans obferving the order
mentioned, took the advantage hereof, and by this means filled

lip the ditches, with which the Temple was forcified, brought
forward their engines of battery, and placed them to the beft

advantage v/ithout any oppolition, and were thereby enabled to
play them fo etTedtually, that having at length beaten down a
great ftrong tower, which drew a great part of the adjoinino-

wall with it, into the fame ruin, a breach was made large e-
nough for an alFaulr, which Cornelius Faufhis the fon of Sylla,
who had his ftation next it, immediately mounting, drew the
reft of the army after him, who, on their thus entering the
place, made a dreadful (laughter of thofe whom they fourd

K 2 within,

id) I Maccab. 11, 32,—38. de hello Judaico, lib j. 5. S'rabo,'
(<?) Ibid. ii. 41- lib, 16. p. 76i, 763. -Dion Caffius*

(J) Joleph. antiq. lib, M- c, 8. & lib. 37.
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within, fo that it is reckoned no lefs than 12,000 of them fell

in this carnage, and none ad:ed more cruelly herein, than the

Jews of the contrary fadion did againd their own brethren. A-
jiiongft all this icene of dreadful destruction it is remarked [g)y
that the priells that were then in the temple, went on with the

daily fervice of it, without being deterred, either by the rage
of their enemies or the death of their friends, chufmg rather to

lofe their lives amid(l the Iwords of the prevailing adverfary,

thnn defert the fervice of their God ; and many of them, while

they were thus employed at tjiis time, had their ov/n blood min-
gled with the blood of the facrificcs which they were offering,

and fell themfelves, by the fword of their enemies, a facrifice to

their duty ; which was an indance of ileady conQancy much ad-

mired by Pompey himfclf, ami is fcarce any where elfe to be

thoroughly paralleled. Among the prifoners wa:- one Abfoiom,
a younger fon of John Hyrcanus, who, having been contented

to live in a private condition under Alexander Janneus his bro-

ther, had the benefit of his protcdion, and hitherto had never
meddled with any public buiinefs. But, having married his

daughter to Ariltobulus, this now engaged him in his faction.

Thofe prifoners who were found to have been the incendiaries

of the war, Pompey caufed to be put to deadi, and among them
molt likely this Abfblom was one. For after this we hear no
more of him, and fmce he was the father-in-law of Ariflobulus,

no doubt he was one of the chief among thofe that adhered to

his fadion.

And thus, after a fiege of three months, was the Temple of

Jerul'alem taken by the Komans in the end of the fidl: year of the

J79th Olympiad, Cains Antonius and M. TuHius Cicero, being

then Confuls at Rome, about the time of our Midfummer, and

on the day which the Jews kept as a folemn [h) faft for the ta-

king of Jerufalem, and the fame temj)le with it by Nebuchad-
nezzar king of Babylon. As foon as the Romans had thus made
themfelves mafters of the place, Pompey, with feveral others of
the chief commanders of the army accompanying hin), went up
into it, and not contenting themfelves with viewing the outer

courts,

{g) Jofeph. antiq. lib, 14. c. 8. & chadnezzar was on the nin^h day of

de hello Judaico, lib. 1, c 5. their momch Tamuz, (x Kings xxv.

{h) That the Temple was now ta- 31) which ufually falls about the

Jten on the day of a folemn fa(||pit time of oui: Midfummer fooner or,

faicU not only by Jofephus in the l<»ter, according as their intercola-

places laft above recited, but alfo by tlons happen. But in their prerent

Strabo, lib. 16- p- 763. The faft for kalendar it is tranfiated to the i8th

the taking of Jerufalem by Nebu- of that rjonth.
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courts (/), caufed the moft facred parts of the Temple, itfelf, to

be opened unto them, and entered not only into the Holy Place,

but allb into the Holy of holies, where none were permitted by
their Law to enter, but the Highpric-rt only once in a year, oa
their great day of expiation : which was a profanation oifered

this Holy Place, and tae religion whereby God was there wor-

iliipped ; which the Jews were exceedingly grieved at, and moil
grievGully relented beyond ail eife that they iufFered in this war.

Though Pompey found, in the treaiuries of the Temple (^),

2000 talents in money, belides its ureniiis, and other things of

a great value there laid up (k), yet he touched nothing of ail

this, but left it all entire, for the facred ufes to which it was
devoted, without the ieafi: diminution of any part : and, the

next day a^ter, ordered the Temple to be cleanfcd, afid the Di-

vine Service to be there again carried on in the fame manner as

form.erly. However, this did not expiate for iiis prcfana.ion of

God's holy Temple, and the impiety which he m.ade himfelf

guilty of thereby. Hitherto he had found wonderful fuccefs in

all his undertakings, but in this aft it ail ended. For hereby,

having drawn God's curfe upon him, he never profpered after.

Thi^i over the Jews, was the la(l of his victories.

On this (/) concluding this war he demolilhed the walls of Je-
ruialem, and then reilored Hyrcanus to the office of High-priefi,

and made him alfo Prince of the country under the payment of

tribute to the Romans, but v.'ouid not allow him to wear a dia-

dem, or to extend' his borders beyond the old limits of Judca.
For he deprived him of all thofe cities which had been taken

from the Coele-Syrians and Phcsnicians by his predecefTors. Ga-
dara (which was one of them) having been lately deftrcyed by
the Jews, he ordered to be rebuilt at the requeft of Demetrius
his freed man and chief favourite, who was a native of that place

:

and then, having added that and ail the re(l of thofe ciries to

the province of Syria (//), he made Scaurus Prefident of it, and,

leaving him there with two legions to keep the country in order,

returned towards Rome, carrying with him Ariftobulus with

Alexander and Antigonus his two fons and two of his daughters,

as captives to be led before him in his triumph. But Alexan-
der, while on the Journey thither, made his efcape, and return-

ed into Judea, v/here he railed nev/ troubles, as will be in its

due place related.

In

Pjjofeph. antiq. lib- 14. c. S. Sc de tione ^m Flncco.
belio Judaico, lib. I. C.5, L. Fiorus. (/i Jofeph. ibid,

lib. 3. c. 5. Tacitus hift lib. 5.09, f/7) Appian- in Syn'acis, & debel-

. (^) Jofeph. ibid' Cicero in ora- lis Civil. lib. 5. Jofeph. ibid.
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In (771) this fame year, of Attia the wife of Odavlus, and daugh-

ter of Julia the fider of Julius Cefar, was born 0(5tavius Ceiar,

who being adopted by his uncle Julius, fueceeded him in his eihte

and power ; and being afterwards, by the name of Auguftus, made
fupreme Commander of the Roman empire, governed it with

great felicity, and thorough peace, when Chrift, the Prince of

peace, and Saviour of the world, was, by taking our nature up-

on him, born into it. Suetonius tells us in his life of Augullus,

(chap. <)4,) and quotes for it the authority of Julius Marathus,

(«) who was a treed-man of Augufhis's, and wrote his life,

That a few months before the birth of this great Emperor, there

was an oracle given out, and then ujade public, that Nature was

at that time producing a King, who (hould govern the Roman
empire; at which the Senate being terrified, for the preventing

of it, made a decree, that no male child born that year /liould

t>e brought up ; but that fuch of the fenatqrs, as had then preg-

nant wives, hoping each of them that that oracle might be fulfil-

led in his family, took care that this decree was never carried

3nto the treafury ; and therefore, through want of being there

regidered, received, and laid up among the public records of

the (bite, it loft its force, and had none efFect. If this oracle

were typically fulfilled in the birth of Augulhis, it wiis ultimate-

ly and really fo only in the birth of Chrid, the fpiritual King
and Saviour of the whole v;orld, the time whereof was then ap*

preaching.

Pompey, coir/mg to Amlfus in Pontus, on his return from Sy-

ria (0), had the body of Miihridates there fent to him from
Pharnaces, with many gifcs to procure his favour. The gifts

Pompey received ; but, as to the body (;>), looking on the en-

mity to be dead with the perfon, he offered no indignity to it,

but, giving him the honour due to fo great a King, gcneroufly

ordered his corpfe to be carried to Sinope, to be there buried a-

mong the fepulchres of his forefathers in the ancient burial-place

of the Kings of Pontut, adding fuch expences for the funeral,

as v-'ere neceffl:iry for the folemnizing of it in a royal manner.

On this his lalf coming into Pontus (f), he took in all the re-

snaining fortrelfcs and caflles that had been there held for Mi-
thridates. For, although they that had the command of them

faw all loft on the death of Mithridates, yet they deferred the

furrendering of them till Pompey himfelf fliould arrive, that

putting all immediately into his hands, they might not be made,

anfwerable
fjn) Svieton- in Aujruflo, c 4, & tarch. in Pompeio,

5, A. Gellius, lib. 15. c 7. (/>) Dion & Phitarch. ibid* A|H
(«) Sutton, ibid, c- 79, piari. in Mithridjiticis. -

\o) Oion Cafiiu;?, lib. 37. PIu- ($-) Appian. ibitf«
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anfweiable for the embezzlements of under-officcrs. In fome or

thefe cal\les he found val\ riches, cfpecially at Telaura, where
was the chief wardrobe or ftorehoufe of Mitln-idates. For
therein were 2000 cups made of the Onyx flone, and fet in gold,

•with fuch a vail quantity of all forts of plat^, houfhold goods

and furniture, and alfo of all manner of rich accoutrements for

war, both for man and horfe, that the Oiieflor or Treafury of

the army was 30 days in taking an inventory of tliem.

After this (r) Pompey having granted to Fharnaces the king-

dom of Bofphorus, and declared him a friend and ally of the

Roman people, he marched into the province of Afia properly fo

called, and there put himfeif into winter-quarters in the city of

Ephefus. While he lay there, he diftributed rewards to his

victorious army, giving to each private foldier 1500 drachms,

and proportionably more to all the officers, according as they

were in higher or lower polls of command in the army : on
which occalion he expended, out of the fpoils taken in this v/ar,

16,000 talents ; and yet referved (/) 20,000 talents more to be

carried into the public treafury at Home in the day of his tri-

umph, and to make this as glorious as he could, was what he had

Tiow a m^in view to. r

On Pompey 's having left Syria (/), Aretas King of Arabia-

Petrea began again to be troublefome to that pro- a ^,
vince, whereby Scaurus was there involved in a tt

new war with him, and, having marched too far ,t^

after him into that defart country, he fell into dif-

ficulties for want of provifions and other necefTaries. Out of

thefe he was extricated by the affirtance of Hyrcanus and Anti*

pater : for the former fuppiied him out of Judea with all that he

wanted ; and the other, by going in an embalTy to Aretas, in-

duced him to buy his peace of Scaurus for 300 talents of (liver,

which was much to the fatisfaclion of both. After this Scaurus

being recalled («), Marcius Philippus was made PrefHient of

(Syria in his room.

Pompey having fpent his winter at Ephefus in the manner as

ipendoned (lu), in the fpring he palTed from thence through the

jfles into Greece, and from thence to Brundufium in Italy, and

{o on to Home, where having, in an oration to the Senate, ac-

quainted them, that he had waged war (x) with 22 kings, and that

whereas

(r) Dion in Pompeio, Plutarch, lib. («) Appian. in Syriaeis.

27. o: Appiaa ibi^l- (iu) Plutarch, in Pompeio, Appi-

(t) Plutarch, in Pompeio. an. in Mithridaticis, -dion Caffius,

(.') Jofcph. antiq lib. 14- c 9, & lib. 37.

d{^ bdb Judafco, lib. i- c»6. (;?) Orofius, lib- 6. c. 6*
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"fv'hereas he had found the proper Afia the utim^ft province of the

Roman empire, he had made it to [y) be the middle of it by
realbn of the many provinces which he had conquered beyond
it, a triumph was decreed him for thefe vitlories ; but dcfiring

to take it (z) on his birth-day, which was pad for this year, he

deferred it, till that day fliould come about again tiie next year

after. _

When being 45 years old [a) he folemniied this triumph for

iwo days tooether with great pr^mp and glory wherein were led

before him 324 of the noblelt captives, among which were Ari-

flobulus King of Judea, and his fon Antigonus, Ohhaces King
of Colchos, Figranes the fon of Tigranus King oi iU'menia, and

five fons and two daughters of Mithridates's. It (/;) was peculi-

ar to this triumph of his, that on his entering the capital he did

not, as (c) other triumphers uled to do, pu any of" his capiives

to death, neither did he after his triumph was over leave any of

them in prifoo, excepting only Arillobukis and Tigranes, all

the rell he lent home into their refpective countries at the expen-

ces of the pubhc. Hitherto Pompey had iliined in great honour
above all elfe of his time, and had wonderful fuccefs in all his

undertakings, for which he defervedly had the name of Magnus^
i« e. The Great. But [d) after this he funk in his character and
his power, till at length he fell to nothing, and died by vile and

raurderous hands in a ilrange land, where he wanted the ho-

nour of a funeral. By what fadl he ^Ytw this curfc upon him,

I have already Ihewn ; and therefore, in this triumph the glory

of this great man ending, I Ihall with it here end this Book.

(j;) Plin. lib- 7. c- 26. L. Florus, (z) /.<». pridie cilend, Od^ob. Plin.

lib 3« c. 5. This was not then true lib 7- c- 2,6. & lib- 37, c. a.

or at* any tinae after- For proper (a) Phitarch. Appiara. & Dion
Afia w;is never made the nniddle of Cafljiis, lib. 37. Ph'n lib- 7, c. 26.

thcKomanen:ipire. Beyorsd theTigris & iio- 57. c x. Vdlrius, PatercuK

it wasn^vcr extended Eaftward, but lib, j. c 40,

at this time it reached Weflward as {b) Appian. In MitbridaticiSv

far as the Atlantic ocean, and from {c) Videas Jofeph. de bcllo Judai-

thence to proper Afia was no more co, lib. 7, c 24.

than double the diftance of Tigiis . (d) Vldfaa at hac re verba Plu-

from that province. tarch< in Fonfipeio.
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POMPEY CraiTus and Julius Cefar, (a) having entered

into a confederacy for the fupporiing of ^ /-

each other in all their pretenlion^ upon the „
'

T» n. u 1 • rr J • livrcanus
Ptoman rtate, thereby ingi oiled in a manner j,-^

the whole power of it, and divided it among *

^'

themfelves ; which laid the firft foundation of thofe civil wars

which afterwards broke out between Pompey and Cefar, and^

at length ended in the deftruclion of the old Roman govern-

ment, by changing it from a republic to a monarchy, under

which that empire funk by quicker degrees, than it had before

rifen*

(a) PlutT-ch. in Pompeio. Craflb, lib. i. c, 19, Anpian- de bfllis Ci-

Tulio Caefare. ^^ LuCullo. Suetonius, vilibus, lib. a* ^^on Caffius* lib- 37.

Vol. IV. L.
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rifen. As, long as CralTus lived, he balanced the matter between
the other two ; bat, after his death, neither of them being con-

tented with a part, each contented to have the whole, {b) One
of them could not bear an equal, nor the other a fuperior. And,
through this ambitious humour, and third after more power in

thefe two men, the whole Roman empire being divided into two
oppofite factions, there was produced hereby the molt deftruc-

tive war that ever afiii(n:ed it. And the like folly too much reigns

in all other places. Could about thirty men be perfuaded to live

at home in peace, without enterprizing upon the rights of each

ether for the vain glory of conqueit, and the enlargement of

power, ,the whole world might be at quiet ; but their ambition,

their foUies and their humour leading them conltantly to en-

croach upon, and quarrel with each other, they involve all that

are under them in the mifchiefs hereof, and many thoufands are

they which yearly perifh by it. So that it may almoft raife a

doubt^ whether the benefit, which the world receives from go-

vernment, be fufficient to make amends for the calamities, which

it fuffers from the follies, miltakes, and male-adminiftrations of

thole that msnage it.

At this time flouriOied Didorus Siculus, the famous Greek
liillorian. (c) He was born at Agyrium in Sicily, from whence
he had the name of Siculus, z. e, the Sicilian. He was the au-

thor of the general hifiory called his Bibliotheca. He was 30
years in the colleding and v/riting of it, and employed fo much
diligence, pains, and expence herein, that he travelled over moil:

of the countries, whole aiFairs are treated of in this Hillory, that

fo he might with the greater accuracy write of them. And for

this purpoi'e [d) he teiis us he v/ent into li.gypt in the firil year

of the 1 80th Olympiad, which was the 68th before Chriil, the

very year of which we now treat : Ptolemy furnamed Dionyli-

us Neos or the new Bacchus, then reigning there. This Biblio-

theca contained 40 books, of which only 15 are now remaining,

excepting fome few fragments and .^bdrafts out of the relt which
are preierved in the works of other writers. It begins from the

antienteit of times, and was continued dov.n to this year. The
five fir It books are (Ull entire, but the five next are all v/anting;

the other 10 IfUl remaining are the loth, the nth, and fo on to

the 2c:h inclulive, with which all that is now extant of this au-

thor ends, in the year oF the building of Rome 452, M. Livius

Denter, and M. Ilmilius Paulus bting then Conl'uls. Of the

other

{h) Nee queno'iam jam ferre po- {c) Vule VofTium de hift. Grsecis,

tcft Cseferve priorem, Pompeiufrc lib. a c. a-

parcnrij Lucan. lib. i. v. 145. {d) Diodorus, lib. i, parti,& 2»
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other 25 books we have nothing now left us, but the fragments

and abltradis which I have mentioned. Had they been all (till

entire, fo valuable an hiftory would have been very acceptable

to the learned. The five firft books, though ihey have a great

intermixture of fable, yet contain many valuable particulars of

true antiquity, which give much light to the holy Scriptures ;

and the next five would have yielded much more, had they been

Oill extant ; and for this reafon the lofs of thefe five is more to

be lamented than that of all the other 20, This author lived

to a very great age, for he continued down to the middle ot the

reign of Augullus,

The time for which Marcius Philippus v/as appointed to go-

vern Syria being expired, (c) Lenrulus Marcellinus was fent

from Home to fucceed him. Both ef them had a great deal of

trouble created them by the Arabs, who being a thievilh fort

of people, living mollly upon rapine and plunder, much infell-

ed that province during the time in which they governed it.

Julius Cefar, being this year coniul of Rome, (f) forced Bi-

bulus his colleague to quit to him all the admini- j ^^ ^^
Itration and power or tne government, wnicn he

Hvrcanus '

managed with great applicption and addrefs for the -rr^

advancement of his own iniereft. In order here- '

^'

to [g) he raifed va(l Turns of money, by admitting foreign Hates

into aUiance with the ilomans, and by granting to foreign. kings

the confirmation of their crowns. And thus he extorted from

Ptolemy Auletes only near 6000 talents. That king having on-

ly a contcfted title to the crown of Egypt, of which he was now
in poiTellion, he needed a declaration of the Roman Senate in his

favour for the confirming and l\rengthening of him in that

kingdom ; for the procuring of this he paid unto Cefar the funi

mentioned ; and, by ihei'e and fuch like methods, he amaiTed

that treafure and wealtli, which enabled him for his after-un-

dertakings ; and therefore from hence we may date the original

of all his power. His next ftep hereto was, he procured by a de-

cree of the people, (/;) that when the year of his confulfhip fliouM

be expired, be Ihould have lllyricum and both the GauU, that

is, the Cifalpin and the Tranfalpin, for his province to govern,

it as Proconful for five years. He had afligned him an army of

four legions to carry with him into this government, and, Irom

his entering on it, begins the hiitory of his commentaries.

A. Gabinius, the fame who hath been above mentioned as one

L 2 of

(<•) Appian. in Svriacis. (g) Siicton. in Julio CaEr.ire,c, 54.

(/) Plutarch in Caefare. I>ion (/-) Piutaich. in Cxfare- Dion

Caffiu«, lib. 38, Csffius, lib. j«.
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s Q o^ Pompey's Lieutenants in the Mithridatic war,

Tj ^ ' bemg made Conful for the enfuing year, (i) obtain-

a-T^^ ed by the means of Clodius, then Tribune of the

people, to have the province of Syria afligned to

him.

This [k) Claudius was of the noble family of the Claudii, a
young geatlenian of great parts, and of a very bold and enter-

priiing genius, but exceilive lewd. Luculius having married
one of his fillers, he accompanied him in his Mithridatic War;
bur, having io^ his favour by his mifdemeanours, efpecially in

being difcjvered to have corrupted his own (ifler, the wife of
that General, he could not obtain under him fuch a poll as he
expeded; at which being difpleafed, to work his revenge he fet

hiinfelf to corrupt the army, and was the main author of that

mutiny in it againft Luculius, which made his lad campaign iri

that v/ar wholly ineffeclual; for which being forced to get out

of the reach of Luculius, he fled into Cilicia, where Marcius
Kex then governor of that province, made him his Admiral, butj

jbeing vanquiOied by the pirates of that coaft, againft whom he
was fent, and taken prifoner by them, he fent to Ptolemy, King
of Cyprus, to fupply him with a fum of money, for the paying
of his ranfom ; bat Ptolemy being a niggardly fordid Prince,

fent him only two talents, which the pirates defpiiing, rather
chofe to releafe Clodius for nothing, than take fo mean a ran*
foni for him. On his return to Rome, he there followed his

lewd way of living, and, having corrupted two others of his

iiilers, and alfo Pomoeia Ceiar's wife, and endeavoured, under
the difguife of woman's apparel, to come to her into Cefar's
houfe, while the chief women of Rome were there celebrating
lacred myfteries, at which no man was to be prefent, he was

/ for thefe crimes broughu to a public trial ; in which Cicero was
one of the witneifes againlt him ; but, by bribing the Judges
with great fiims of money, he efcaped the punilhment he defer-
ved. After this, procuring himfelf to be adopted by a Plebeian,
he thereby renounced his nobility, and got to be chofen Tribune
of the people, and, in that office, very much diflurb-ed the Ro-
man Hate ; and^ that he might gain Gaoinius the Conful, to be
on his fide, who was altogether as wicked as himfelf, he procu-
red that this province of Syria was adigned him by the fuffra-

oes of the people, and accordingly at the end of the year he de-
parted thither. After

(/) Cicero in orationibus pr6 do- {k) Plutarch, in Pompeio, Gefare,
mo fua, & pro P- Sextio. & de pro- Calone, Uticenfi, Cicerone & Lu-
vfnciis con(ularib^s Plutarcb.in Ci- cullo. Dion Cafljus, lib. 35 36, 37,
CTonc, 38, 30, 4e.
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After this, Clodius refolving to make ufe of his office for th<»

revenging of himfelf firll on Ptolemy King of Cyprus, for no^
finding him nioney enough to pay his ranfom, and aifo on Cice-
ro, for giving evidence againlt him m his iall trial, fully affeded
both. For hrd (/), he caufed a decree to pals the people, for
feizing the kingdom of Cyprus, the depofmg of Ptolemy the
king of it, and confifcating all his goods, without anyjuft caufe
for the fame. This [m) Ptolemy was a baltard Ion of Ptolemy
Lathyrus, and brother of Ptolemy Auletes king of Egypt, and
on the death of his father, fucceeded him in this ifland. He was
in his manners altogether as vile and vicious as his brother; but
being withal exceeding niggardly and fordid, he had amalTed vail
wealth; and to gain all this, was the chief motive which indu-
ced the Roman people to concur with Clodius for his ruin. And
it is truly [n) reckoned one of the unjulfeft acts, that the flo-
mans to this time ever did. For Ptolemy had been admitted as
a friend and ally of the Roman people, and had never offended
them, or done them any hurt or difpleafure, whereby to deferve
this ufage from their hands ; but all was done merely out of a
greedy and rapacious defire to take what he had. The only
liiow of jultice for it was, that Alexander, late king of Egypt,
dying at Tyre, as hath been above-mentioned, did, by his lalt

will and teftament, leave the Roman people his heirs ; and that
therefore the kingdom of Egypt, and with it Cyprus, which was
an Appendix of i-gypt, palled to the Rcrtnans by virtue of this

donation. The (0) matter of this will had been infilled on at
Rome, foon' after the death of Alexander, and motions had been
there made, for the feizing both of Egypt and Cyprus, by vir-

tue of it. But they having lately taken poiTefTion of Bithynia by
virtue of the will of Nicomedes ; and of Cyrene and Libya by
the like w ill of Apion, who were the lafl kings of thofe coun-r
tries, and reduced them both into the form of Roman provinces,
the Senate thought it would not be to their credit, but would on
the contrary, bring them under the imputation of being over
greedy, for the graiping into their hands all foreign dominions,
Ihould they on this pretence, feize Egypt and Cyprus alio; and
beiides the Mithridatic war not being at that time over, the.y

feared this might involve them in a new war, before they were
rid

(/) Plutarch, in Catone Uticenfi patrsc, ilHus fell qua ultimo regna-
Dion Caflius, lib. 38. L. Florus, lib. vit in Rgypto.
3. c. 9. Strabo, lib, 14. p. 684, («) Velleius Paterculus, lib- 1. c.

[m) Trogus Prolog. 40. Strabo, 45.
ibid, in eo cnim loco dicit hunc Pto- {0) Cicero in orationibus prima et

.

lemaeum fuifTe fratrera patrisCleo- fecunda in Rullum,
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rid of the other ; and therefore, they did no more at that time^
on the cl jiin of the faid will, than to fend to Tyre to fetch from
thence all the efFe'?ls, which Alexander there left at his death,

and dropped all the reft. But (/>) now this pretence as to Cy-
prus, was agaiji revived, and, to gratify Clodius's revenge and
the covetoufncfs of the people of Home, the decree pafTed amung
xheni for the feizing of it, and all that Ptolemy there had ; and
Cato, the jullelt man in Rome, was fent, much again(l his will,

to execute it; which was done not only, that, by that charader
of fo jult a man, fome reputation might be given to this unjult

3(5, but efpecially, that thereby a way might be made for Clo-

dius, with the more cafe to execute his revenge upon Cicero,

He deligned to bring an accufation againft him before the peo-

ple, for that he had, while Conful, put to death feveral of thofe

who were of Caiiline's confpiracy, by the order of the Senate

only, without bringing them to a legal trial. But, forefeeing

that he fliould have much oppofition herein from Cato, for the

preventing of it, contrived to fend him out of the way on this

expedition ; and he bemg accordingly gone on it from Pvome,

Clodius obtained his dciign upon Cicero, and caufed him to be

baniflied Rome and Italy, wherein he went into Greece, and

there continued, till after i6 months he was again recalled.

Cato coming to Rhodes, in his way to Cyprus [q\ fent to

Ptolemy, to perfuade him quietly to recede, promiling him here-

on the High-prierih(>od of Venus at Paphob ; on the revenues

-whereof, he might be lupported in a flate of plenty and honour,

but he would not accept hereof. To refill the Roman power,

he was not able, and to be lefs than a kmg, after he had fo long

reigned he could not bear ; and (r) therefore, refolving to make

his life and his,reign end together, he put all his riches on (hip-

board, and launching out into tiie fea, purpofed, by boring his

fnip through, to make both his riches and himfelf, fink into the

deep, and there perifli together. But, when it came to the ex<

ccution, he could not bear, that his beloved treafure fhould be

thus \oi\ ; he continued itiU in the refolution to deflroy himfelf,

but he could not bring his heart to dellroy that; and therefore,

expreding greater love to his dear pelf, than to himfelf, car-

ried it ail back to Isnd, and, having laid it all up again in its

former repofitorits {rr)^ he poifoned himfelf, and left all tihat

he

(p) Plutarch, in Catcne Uticen- ir) Valerius Maximus, lib- 9. c- 4.

fi, ct in Cicerone* l^lon CaiTius, hb. {rr) Plutarch, in Catone. Dion

^g.ttStrabo, lib. 14. p. 664, CaiTiiis, lib. 39, p. Id. L. flq-

(^j Plutarch in Catone* rus, lib. 3, c. 9. Strabo, lib. 14.

p. 684.
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he had to his enemies, as if he intended thereby to reward them
for his death. All this, Cato the next year after carried to

Rome, amounting in the whole, to fuch a fum, as had fdarcc

before been brought into the public treafury in any of the great-

eft triumphs.

While Cato was at Rhodes in his way to Cyprus (/), there

came thither to him Ptolemy Auletes King of Egypt, and bro-
ther to the other Ptolemy, that was King of Cyprus. When
the Alexandrians heard of the intentions of the Romans to feize

Cyprus (/), they prefled Aletes to demand that ifland to be re-

ftored to Egypt, as being an ancient appendant of that kingdom,
or elfe, in cafe of denial, to declare war againlt them; which
Auletes refufmg to do, this refufal joined with what they had
fufFered from him, by the exactions wherewith he had opprelTed

them to raife the money, with which he had purchafed the fa-

vour of the great men at Rome, angered them {o far (^/), that

they drove him out of the kingdom; and he was then going to

Rome, there to folicit the aillftance of the Senate for his reftora-

tion. On (w) his coming to Cato, and entering into difcourfe

with him about his affair, Cato blamed him for quitting that

flate of honour and happinefs, which he was pofTelied of in his

kingdom, and thus expoling himfelf to the difgrace, trouble,

and contempt, which as an exile he mull expert to meet with.

And, as to the help he expeded from Rome, he laid before him,
what great gifts and prefents for the obtainirg of it, would be
extorted from him by the great men of that city, whofe greedy
expectations he freely told him were fuch, that although Egypt
were to be fold, the purchafe money would not be fuiiicient ful-

ly to fatisfy them. And therefore he advifed him to return a-

gain into Egypt, and there make up all differences with his peo-
ple, offering himfelf to go with him to help him therein. Pto-
lemy at iirll approved of this advice, and refolved to be guided
by it ; bur, being beaten off it by the worfer advice of his fol-

lowers,* he went forward to Rome, where he foon found, by
full experience, all to be true, that Cato had told him : for he
was there made p;iy great attendance on the leading men of the
commonwealth, and expend vaft fums among them, to procure
them to favour his caufe; and after all, when there was no more

left

p. 6S4« Applan de bellls Civilibus, [/] Dion Cafllas, lib. 39.
liU. 2. Ammianus M^ircellinus, lib. (») -Djon Catluis ibid, et Plutarch.
14. Valerius Maximus, ibid. Vel- in Gatoae. Epitome. Livii, lib.

leius Patercuiuo, lib. 2. c. 45, 104.

(j) Plutarch, in Catone. \yi) Plutarch, ibid.
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left to be extorted from h'mi (jc), an oracle was trumped up out of

the Sibylline book, whereby it was, pretended, the Romans
were forbidden to give him any help in this cafe. So that after

having for a year's time, folicited this matter at Rome, and ex-

pended vaft fums in it, he was forced to depart from thence with-

out fuccefs.

In the mean while (^) the Alexandrians, after Auletes's de-

parture from them, not knowing what was become of him, pla-

ced Berenice his daughter on the throne, and fent an embafTy

into Syria to (z) Antiochus Afiaticus, who by his mother Selene,

was the next male heir of the family, to invite him to come into

Egypt, and there marry Berenice, and reign with her, but the

ambailadors on their arrival in Syria, finding him juft dead, re-

turned without fuccefs.

But, underitanding that Seieucus his brother was ftill living,

. they [a) fent an embalTy to him with the fame pro-nm 57. pofal, which he readily accepted of; but Gabini-
yrcanus

^^^^ (who was now come into his province) at firft:

• '* hindering his going,' but however, either with his

confent or without it, he afterwards went; but
{Jy)

he being a

^ery fordid and bafe fpirited man, and (c) having given an efpe-

eial inftance of it, in robbing the fepulchre of Alexander, of the

golden cafe, which his body was depolited in, Bernice foon grew
weary of him, and, to be rid of an hulband whom fhe juflly

loathed (^) caufed him to be put to death. After that (d") flie

married Archelaus High priefl of Comana in Pontus, of whom
we have above fully fpoken. From Porphyry ill Eufebius we are

told, that it was Philip the fon of Grypus, whom the fecond em-
balfy invited into Egypt ; but it being now above 26 y^ears lince

there hath been any mention made of him in hiftory, it is moft
likely, that he had been long dead before this time; and befides,

liad he been now alive, he would have been too far advanced in

years for the marriage propofed, it being now 40 years fmce he
fiicceeded his father in the kingdom of Syria. The perfon there-

fore whom the fecond embaily here mentioned, called out of Sy-

ria

(x> Dion Caffius, lib. C9. The Grcecis Eufeb. Scaligeri.

words of this pretendedOracle were (z) Porphyr. ibid,

thefe: If the King of Egypt comes \_a\ Porphyr. ibid. Strabo, lib.

to dcfire your help, deny him not 17. p. 796*

your fi-iendfliip, but aid him not with {h) Sutton, in Vefpafiano, c. 19.

your forces ; if you do otherwife, Strabo, ibid,

you (hall have trouble arid danger. (<:) Scrabo, lib- 17. p. 794.

(y) Dion Caffius. lib- 39. Stra- id) Strabo, lib- 17. p. 796'

bo, lib, 27. p. 796, Porphyr. in (,?) Strabo, ibid, et lib. la. p. jiS.
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ria into Egypt, after the death of Afiaticus, mu(t have been hi?

younger brother ; for he was called thither as next heir ; and
that the brother of Aliaticiis then only was. There is often (/)
mention made of this younger brother of Aliaticus by inch as

write of thofe times, but none of them, who Ipeak of him as

fuch, acquaint us of his name. But what Strabo tells us of Se-
leucus Cybrofactes, puts it beyond doubt, that he was the per-
fon. For he tells us of him (^), that he was called into Egypt
to marry Beremce, and that he was of the Seleucian family, both
which put together, plainly prove this Seleucus could be none
other than the younger brother of Afiaticus. For after Alii'.i-

cus's death, there was none other remaining of the Seleucian fa-

mily, but this younger brother of his only : and therefore when
he was put to death, as is above-mentioned, in him ended tlie

whole r^ce of Seleucus, and none of it were any more left to

furvive the lofs of that empire, which they once polTefled.

Alexander the elded fon of Ariltobulus, while he was carrying
prifoner to Rome by Pompey, having made his eicape, as hath
been already mentioned, returning into Judea ; and (/»), having

^there gotten together an army of 10,000 foot, and 1500 horfe,
^and feized Alexandrium, Macherus, Hyrcania, and feveral other
ffrong callles, he well fortified and garrifoned them, and from
thence ^ravaged theT^hole country, t^yrcanus being too Vvcak
to take the field againrt him, he would have fortified Jerufalem
for his defence, by rebuilding the walls which Ptolemy had de-
mohOied; but the Romans not permitting this, he was forced
to call them into his aid ; whereon Gabinius prefident of Syria,
and M. Antonius, who was general of the horie under him, Cc-me

into Judea with a great army for the queiiing pf thefe trouble-,

and^ being there joined by Antipater, Pithoiaus and Malichiis,
with thofe Jews under their command that were of Hyrcanus's
party, they came to a battle with Alexander near Jerufalem ;

wherein Alexander, being overthrown with the iofs of 3000 men
flain, and as many taken prifoners, fled to Alexandrium, where
Gabinius having purfued him, there fliut him up and belieged
him. But that cafile being naturally (Irong, as iituated upon the
top of an high mountain, and alfo well fortified by art, it could
not eafily be taken: Gabinius therefore leaving one part of bis

army to block it up, marclied with the other part, rotund the
country, to take a view of the condition it was in ; and, finding
Samaria, Azotus, Gaza, Raphia, Anrhedon, Jamnin, Scythopo-
lis, ApoUonia, Dora, Marilla, and feveral other cities lying in

ruins,

if) Cicero in Verrem, lib. 4. {h) [ofeph- antlq, lib. 14, c. 10*
ig) Lib, 1?. p. 796. & cte bcllo Judako, lib- i, c 6.
VoUIV. M
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rnins, as having been demolilhed in their wars with the Afmo-
neans, he ordered them all again to be repaired, and then re-

tvuned to the fiege of Alexandriiim ; where repaired to him the

mother of Alexander, a very wife and difcreet v/oman, who be-

ing folicitous for her hnfband and children that had been carried

captive to Rome, in order to obtain favour of them, endeavour-

ed to recommend herfelf to the Romans all (he could, that fo

fhe might be the better enabled to intercede in their behalf; and

therefore, having with this view done them ail manner of fer-

vice, where-ever (lie had power, flie thereby fo ingratiated her-

lelf with Gabinius, and got 'io great an intereft in him, that Ihe

obtained every thing of him fhe dciired. And therefore, by her

means, a treaty of peace being commenced, Alexander furren-

dered Alexandrium, and all his other caitles, which being imme-

diately razed to the ground by the advice of this lady, that they

might not become the occalion of another war, he was thereon

tiifmilTed with pardon and impunity for all that was paft.

After this, Gabinius going up to jerufalem (/), redored Hyr-

canus to the High-priellhocd, but made a very confiderable al-

teration in the civil government, changed in a manner the whole

form of it, and reducing it from a monarchy to an ariflocracy.

Hitherto {K) the government had been managed under the prince

by tv/o forts of councils or courts of juflice, one conlifting of

23 perfons called the LelTer Sanhedrim, and the other of 72 per-

Ibns called the Great Sanhedrim. Of the firlf fort there was
one in every city ; only in Jerufalem, becaufe of the greatnefs

of the place, and the multiphcity of bufinefs thence ariling, there

were two of them fitting apart from each^^ther in two diliind

rooms. Of the other fort there was one only always fitting in

the temple at Jerufalem till that time. The LefTer Sanhedrims

difpatched all affairs of judice arifmg within the refpedive ci-

ties where they fat, and the precinds belonging to them. The
Great Sanhedrim prelided over the affairs of the whole nation,

received appeals from the LelTer Sanhedrim, interpreted the

laws, and, by new inliitutions from time to time, regulated the

executing of them. (/) All this Gabinius aboliihed, and inllead

hereof erecfed five courts or Sanhedrims, inveiling each with

fovereign power independent of each other. The firll: of them
he placed at Jerufalem, the fecond at Jericho, the third at Ga-

dara, the fourth at Aniathus, and the fifth at Sepphoris ; and

having

(/) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 14.^ c 10. find ail abflrac^ of all that is iAA in

& de bello Judaico, lib- i. c 6« theCe authors of this matter in Light-

{k) Vide TaimudisTradaum San- foot's profped of the temple, chap*

tiedrinj, & Maimonidem in Sanhe- ac- fe*^- s. and chap. a2»

drin aliofque de hac re Script ores (/) jofeph. ibid,

Eabbinicos, The Engliih reader may .
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having under thefe five cities divided the whole land into five

provinces, he ordered all to repair for juftice to thefe courts,

which he had eftabUfiied in them ; that is, each to the court of
that province of which he was an inhabitant, and there every
thing was ultimately determined. The tyranny of Alexander
Janneus had made the Jews weary of regal government ; and
therefore they had formerly (m) petitioned Pompey for the abo-

liihing it at the time when he heard the caule of the two bro-
thers at Damaxus; and, in compliance with them; he went fo

far as («) to take away the diadem and the name of king though
he did not the power. For, when hcf reftored Hyrcanus, he
gave him the fovereign authority, though under another Ryle.

But now they prevailed with Gabinius to take away the power
as well as the name, which he efi'eflually did by the alteration

I have mentioned. For hereby he changed the monarchy into

an arifiocracy, and inflead of the prince, thenceforth the no-
bles of the land had, in thefe five courts, the fcle government
of it. But afterwards (0) Julius Ceiar, on his paiTmg through
Syria after the Alexandrian war, re-invefted Hyrcanus in the
principality, and reftored again the old form of the government
as in former times. But befides thefe two forts of Sanhedrims
or courts (/>) there was a third among the Jews, which was not
affected by any of thefe alterations, h\\.i ftood the fame under all

of them ; and. this was the court of Three, which was for the

deciding of all controverlies about bargains, fales, contracts,

and other fuch matters of comm.on right between man and man^
in all which cafes one of the litigants chofe one judge, and the

other another, and thefe two chofe a third ; which Three con-
IVituted a court to hear and ultimately determine the matter in

conted. And fomething like this I hear is now in Denmark,
whereby fuch cafes as with us make long and chargeable fuits,

are fummarily heard and finally determined by a like court of
Three in the fame manner chofen; before which epch party-

pleads his own caufe, and hath fpeedy julHce awarded him with-

out the alhdance of folicitors, attorneys, or any other fuch a*

gents of the law. Thus much for the information of the Eng-
lifh reader concerning the Sanhedrims or courts of Jullice, which
were anciently in ufe among the Jews. Thofe who v/ould dive

further into the knov/ledge of them may read the Miflinical

tradl Sanhedrim, and the Gemara upon the fame, Maimonides's
trad: under this fame title, Selden de Synedriis^ Cock's Sanhe-
drim, and others.

hi 2 Towards

rni) Jofeph. antiq. lib; 14. c. 5. {0) Jofeph. antiq. lib. I4. c 17,

n) Jofeph. ibid, lib. 10. c, 8. {p) 'Ta]rnud» in Sanhedrim. 7.
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Towards the latter end of the year (</), Ariftobulus late King
of Judea, who was led in triumph by Pompey, and after that:

flint up in prilbn at Rome, having with his fon Antigonus made
his efcape thence, returned into Judea, and there raifed new
troubles. For immediately great numbers reforted to him, a-

mong whom was Pitholaus, who hitherto had been one of the
chief leaders on the iide of Hyrcanus, and was at prefent gover-
nor of Jerufalem ; but having now taken iome difgull, for what
it is not find, went over to the other Iide, carrying with him
looo men well armed. Arillobulus having out of all thole that

came in unto him, feledled fuch as had arms, formed with them
an army, and difmiiTed all the reft. He firit re-edified Alexan-
drium, and having furniflied it with a'ftrong garrifon, marched
with the reR, being about 8000 men, towards JVIacherus, ano-

ther ftrong place beyo>d Jordan, lately demolifhed, deligning

to rclfore and garrifon that alfo in like manner as he had Alex-
andrium. But Gabinius hearing of thefe doings fent Siienna his

fon with Antonius and Servilius two of his chief lieutenants a-

gainrt him ; who having overtaken him in his march to Mache-
rus, and forced him to an engagement, vanquifhed him, with
the (laughter of 5000 of his men. Ariflobulus, with loOO of

the remainder, got to Macherus, and there they endeavoured to

fortify and maintain themfelves*, But, on the coming up of the

Romans to them, they were ibon overpowered : for, after two
days reliftance, the place was taken, and Ariflobulus being grie-

voufly wounded, was taken in it, with Antigonus his fon, and
both were fent back again to Rome into their former jail. But
Gabinius having informed the Senate, that he had promifed the

wife of Ariftobulus, on her procuring the yielding up of the

callles, that her children lliould be releafed, it was accordingly

performed ; for Ariilobulus only being retained in chains, Anti-

gonus and all the relt of his children were permitted to depart^

and return again into Judea.
Orodes and Mithridates, the fons of Phraates king of Parthia,

^^ . [r) confpiring againlf their father, impiouily became

•J ' ^ * the authors of his death, after he had reicmed over
riyrcanus

i u .t
•

1 t-i "u •

ji a the rartinans about 12 years. 1 he aiiibition ot

reigning having been the caufe of this parricide, it

became the caufe alio of great contention between the two bro-
thers, while each ftrived to pofiefs the throne, which they had
by their horrid wickednefs made vacant. Orodes, being the el-

der brother, firit took puiTeinon of it, but was loon difplaced,

and

{q) Jofcpb, antiq, lib. 14. c. 11. in Parthicis & Syriacis. Plutarch.
& de beiio /uv^a co, iib. i. c 6- in Craifo,

[r) Dion CafliUb. lib. 39. Appian.
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and driven into banifhment by Mithridates. But he having fooii

made himfelf odious to the Parthians by his cruelty, Surenas,
who next the throne held the firlt place of honour and power in
that kingdom, took the advantage of it again to bring back Oro-
des, to whofe intereft he had all along adhered, and replaced him
again on the throne. Whereon Mithridates, being forced into the
baniiliment from which his brother was returned, fled to Gabi-
nius, and, on his arrival in Syria, finding him preparing for an
expedition againd the Arabs, he perluadcd him rather to turn his

arms againft the Parthians, for the effecting of his reitoration.

And Gabinius's heart being wholly fet upon gain, he was eafily

prevailed on to hearken to him, as knowing that the Parthians
being a rich nation, moft plunder was there to be had. And ac-

cordingly he fet himfelf on his march that way, taking Mithrida-
tes along with him for his guide. But, on his having pailed the
Euphrates, he was accofred with another propofal. For thither
[s) came to him Ptolemy Auletes the deprived King of Egypt
with letters from Pompey, and offered him 10,000 talents to re-
eltablifh him again in his kingdom. The reward being very
great, and the enterprize much lefs dc-igerous, both theie con-
iiderations together induced him to undertake the matter ; and
therefore quitting his intended expedition againrt the Parthians
he repailed the Euphrates, and marched thorough Palertine di-

rectly into Egypt ; whereon Mithridates, finding his caufe de-
ferred (0, returned into Babylonia, and there feized Seleucia

;

where Orodes (traitly belieging him, brought him to that dKtrefs^
that 1:2 voluntarily furrendered himfelf, out of hopes of having-
his life fpared as being a brother : but Orodes looking on him
more as an enemy, than as a brother, caufed him to be flain be-
fore his face.

On Gabinius's arrival on the borders of Egypt («), hefent An-
tony with a body of horfe to feize the paffes, and open the way
for the reft of the army to follow. This was the famous Mark
Antony, who afterwards as Triumvir governed one third part of
the Romsn empire for feveral years. He accompanied Gabinius
into Syria as general of the horfe under him, as hath been already
mentioned, and in that fervice fir ft iignalized himfelf. Being a
young man of great courage and a bold fpirit, he was the chief

promoter of this expedition, though mo(t of the other general
officers vvcre againll it. But Antony giving his opinion as belt

agreed with Gabinius's greedinefs, carried it again!! them all. And
as

(/) Dion CafTius. lib. ig. Pin- lib. r. c. 6. Appian. in Syriacis Sc

tarch. in Antonio Cicero in oratione Parthicis.

pro Rabirio Pofthumo. Joleph. an- (/) Juftin lib. 42* c. 4.

tiq. lib» 14, en. ^ bello Judaico, (a) Plutarch, in Antonio^

i
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as he was the chief advifer of this undertaking, fo alfo was

he the moil vigorous adtor in it ; and, by his fir(t fuccefs herein,

made way for all the rei\ : for he not only fecured all the pafles

which he was fent to feize, but took alfo Pelufium which was on

that fide the key of Egypt ; and the taking of it, opened the

way, and became the inlet to all the relt of the kingdom. For
this fuccefs [w) he was much beholden to Hyrcanus and Antipa-

ter, who not only ailifled the Iloinans in their march with all

necelTaries, but, by letters, prevailed with the Jevx^s of the coun-

try of Cnion near Peluiium to be helpful unto them ; without

-which Antony could not fo foon have made himfelf malter of that

city (x). Archelaus was at this time king of Egypt, as having

been called thither after the death of Seleucus Cybiofades, to

marry Berenice,- and reign with her in that kingdom, as hath

been already related. He having contracted an intimate friend-

ihip with Gabinius, while he ferved under Pompey as one of his

iKUtenants in the Mithridatic war, he (y) came out of Pontus into

Syria to him, on his obtaining that province, to be there aflifhng

to him in his wars, .and there alfo made ah intimate friendfhip

with Antony, and no doubt but it was with the knowledge and

spprobation of both of them, that when called from Syria into

Kgypt, he accepted of the invitation. However, nothing of this

could fecure him from this invafion. The avarice of Gabinius

took place of all regard to the friendfliip he had formerly with

him.

Gabinius, as foon as he was acquainted of Antony's fuccefs,

. (z) marched with his whole army, into th/ very
Amo s5' heart of Egypt. This v^^as in the middle of win-

Hyrcanus
^^^ . ^.-^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ -^j-jg \^^\^g ^^ the lowell, Egypt

^^' 9* was at that time the fitted for art invaiion. How-
ever, Archelaus, being a very valiant and a very fenlible man,

emitted nothing that could be done for his defence, but (ioodhis

ground in feveral conflids againd the invaders. But the Egyp-

tians being an effeminate daitardly fort of people, forward to mu-

tiny againll all orders of v/ar, and backward to all ads of valour

in it, he could make no work of it with fuch hands ; but being

overpowered by the wc'll-difciplined forces of the Romans, was

at len.2;th finally vanquifhed, and himfelf flair? in the battle, vali-

antly fighting in the defence of the caufe which he had underta-

ken.

(w) Jafepb. antiq. lib 14. c. 11. lib, xo5.

Be f'le be!!o Judaico, lib i. c 6. {y) Strabo, lib. 12- p- 55^' et lib.

{x) Dion'Caffius, lib- 39, Strabo, 17, p. 79<^-

lib. IX. p. 558, & lib. 17- p. 796. (z) Dion CaflTius, lib- 39. Plu-

i'iatarch. in Aptonio. Livii- Epitome, tarch. in Antonio.
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ken. After his death {a\ Antony had for much regard to ths

friendfliip that had been between them, that as foon as he heard

of his being flain, he commanded his body to be fought for oil

the field of battle, and caufed ir to be buried with a royal fune-

ral, which gahied him the love of the Egyptians ever afier.

And perchance it was procured by a like favour from Gabinius,

that his fon was appointed by the Romans to fuccesd him at

Commana. But thefe after-acts were pf too httle value to make
any amends for the lofs of his kingdom and his life, which rhcy

had lb unjufUy deprived him of.

After Archeiaus was (lain, ail Egypt was foon reduced, and

forced again to receive Auletes, who was thereon rhoroughi/

relloreu to his kingdom; and, for the better fecuring of him in

it, Gabinius left fome of his Roman forces with him to be for

his guard (/5), v/ho fettling at Alexandria, foon exchanged the

Roman manners for the Egyptians, and degenerated into the

effeminacy of thofe among whom they dwelt. Auletes, as foon

as he was again refettled on the throne {c\ put Berenice his

daughter to death, for having worn his crown in the time of

his exile; and after that proceeded to cut off molt of the rich

men that had been of the party againft him, that, by the ,con-

fifcation of their goods, he might raife the money promifed Ga-
binius for his reltorarion.

Gabinius, having accomnliflied in Egypt all that he intended

by his expedition thither, fciind reafon to haften back a^ain to

Syria, great diforders having there arifen in his abfence. On (/)

his going into Egypt, he had intrulted the government in chs

hands of Sifenna his fon, a raw youth, of neitiier age nor expe-

rience adequate to fuch a charge, and left fo few forces with

him, that had he been ever fo well capacitated otherwife, hs

could not with them have been able to do any fervice ; v/hereo'i

the country was filled with thieves and free-booters, who rava-

ged it ail over without controul, There being neither head nor

bands then in the province fufficient to reprefs " them. And (f)

Alexander the fon of Ariltobulus, taking advantage of thefe dit-

prders, raifed new tronbles in Judea : for, having gotten toge-

ther a great army, he ranged with it all over the country, and

flew ail the Romans he could any where find, and drove ail the

refl to take refuge in mount Gerizim, where he ftraiily befie^-ed

them ; and there Gabinius found him on his return : where f<ee-

{a) Plutarch, in Antonio. Cafiins, lib so- Porpbyr. in Giae«

r^) Cosfaris romment. OebelioCi- cis Euieb, ScaMf^eri.

li'ii, lib 5. Lucan. lib. lo^ v. 402. [d) Dion Cadiiis, lib. 39.

U) Strabj, lib» 17. p. 796^ l>ion C^J Jaf-?'i« auliq. lib. 14. c^ n.

^
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ing the great multitude of thofe he had with him, he thought it

belt fird to deal with them by fair means ; and therefore, fent

Antipater to them, to endeavour, by promiles of impunity and

obHvion, again to reduce them to quiet ; and he had that fuccefs

to prevail with many of them to defift from their revolt, and

return again to their own houfes : but Alexander, having got-

ten about him an army of 30,000 men well appointed for the

war, refolved to encounter Gabinius ; and, after a fierce fight

near mount Tabor, he was vanquidied, with the (laughter of

10,000 of his men, and the reft were diOipated and put to flight.

After this (/) Gabinius going up to Jerufalem, and having fet-

tled all the things there according to the mind of Antipater^

marched thence againlt the Nabatheans ; and, having overcome
them, led back his army into Syria, and there prepared for his

return to Rome.
For Pompey and CraiTus, being this year Confuls, had, on

their entering on their oliice (^^), obtained, by a decree of the

Roman people, that Spain and AtVica fliould be afiigned to Pom-
pey for five years, and Syria and the neighbouring countries to

Cralhis for the like term, for their confular provinces, with full

authority to take with them fuch forces as they fhould think fit

to raife, and to make war where-ever they fliould fee caufe, ac-

cording to their own judgment, without having recourfe to the

Senate or the people of Rome for their order about it, as all o-

ther governors were in this cafe obliged to do. Hereon CrafTus

(/>) fent a deputy to receive the government of Syria from Gabi-

nius; but he refufed to make reiignation of it, till afterv^ard&

he was forced to quit the province by a more powerful command,
that of the people and Senate of Rome. For (f) Gabinius had

been an exceifive corrupt Governor in his province, doing any
thing for bribes, and felling every thing for money, and extort-

ing great fums in all places, and from all perfons, where-ever
any could be gotten, and by all manner of means, how unjuft

and opprelhve foever. The (/') clamour which this raifed ail

over the province, came from all parts of it very loud to Rome
againft him ; which fo much angered both the Senate and peo-

pie,-^

(/) Jofeph. ant'q. lib, 14, c. ir. et In orntione contra Pifonem.

{g) Dion. Caffius, lib 39, Epi- {k) Notwithftandin^ thisclamour*
tome Livii, lib. 105- Pluta*-ch, in it is to be oblerved, Jofephus gives

CrafTo, Pompeio, et Catone Uticenfi. him a laudablr charaCler, as if he had
Appian- de beli's Civilibus, lib. a. acquitted himfeif with honour in the
- (/?) Dion CaHiu9, lib. 39, charge comnnitted t» hinu AnLiq-"

(/) Dion Cafiiuis, ibid, Cicero in lib. 14, c. »«•

ratione de Provinciis Conlularibus,

-^
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pie, that they called him home to anfwer thefe accufations. But
that (/) which mod exafperated them was his Jtgyptian expedi-

tion ; for it was contrary to the law, for any governor of a pro-

vince to go out of the limits of it, or begin ai;y new Wrir, with-

out exprefs order from the people or Senate of Rome for it

;

and alfo there was then ptsblifhed an oracle out of the Sibylline

books, which forbad the Romans at that time to meddle with

the redoration of the king of Egypt, againfl all which Gabini-

us having aded without any regard to law, right, or religion,

the people of Rome v/ere iiereby fo far provoked againft him,

that, they would immediately have proceeded to fentence of

condemnation againft him without tarrying his return, had not

Pompey and CraiTus, the Confuls of this year, interncfed to hin-

der it ; the fir(f, ou" of friendfliip to him, and the other to earn

the bribe by which he was corrupted. But, on his return the

next year after, three actions were commenced againd him, one

of treafon, and the other two of corruption, bribery, and other

high mifdemeanors. The firfl, by virtue of his money, which

was liberally expended on this occalion^ in bribing the judges,

he hardly efcaped by a {jn) majority of fix votes only of the 70
that judged his caufe : but being call in the other two [n] he

was fent into banifliment, and there lived in poverty, till Cefar

brought him back again (0) in the time of the civil wars. For
moft of the money which he had raked together by oppreilion,

bribery and corruption, was fpent in bribing and corrupting o-

thers, that fo he might efcape the punifljment which he defer-

ved. And thus his valt treafure which he brought with him out

of the Eart, was waOed in the fame v/ay of iniquity in which it

was gotten. He having been Conful when Cicero was banifhed,

and then helped forward by his authority that fentence againft

him, that great Orator being now again returned home, remem-
bering this injury, and fuitably refenting it, aggravated his crimes

to the utmori againQ him in his fpeechcs both to the Senate and

people; and particularly we find him fo doing in fome of his o-

rations fhll extant.

CraiTus (/)), having his mind much intent upon his Eaftern ex-

pedition, for which he had obtained a decree of the people in

the beginning of the ye.ir, was very bufy, towards the end of^

liis ConfuUhip, inliiting foidiers, and making ail other prepara-

tions

(j) Dion Caffius, lib. 30* (") He died in thofe wars in Ce-

(«?) Cicero ad Atticum, lib. 4. ep« far*3 fervice Hirtius de bcllo Akx-
16. .Sc ad Qnintum fratrem, lib. 3. andrino, c. 43|«

cp. 4. {p) Plutaich. In CraJTo,

(«) DionCaffias, lib. 39.

Vol. IV. N
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tions for it. But [q) the Tribunes of the people thten in office,

not approving of his purpofe of making war with theParthians,

did ail rhcy could to obitrud him herein, and would fain have
reverfed the decree that gave him authority for it; but being

overpowered in this attempt by military force, they turned their

endeavours into curies ; and (r) one of them purfued him with

the luoif horrid and dreadful execrations, as he marched with
his army out of Rome for this war ; which were all executed

upon hivn in the lamentable manner in which it niifcarried.

Craffus, going into his province with an eager deiire of amaf-

A
_

fing all the wealth he was able, was no fooner arri-

p ..L ,
"^'^d in Syria, but he fet himfelf upon alltbofe methods

Tj^'^ whereby he might bel> fatiate this thirft. And being

told of the riches of the temple at Jerufalem (j), he

m:.rched thither with part of his army to make ieizure of it.

Eleazar, one of the priefis, was then treafurer of the temple.

Among other things which he had under his charge, one was
a bar of gold of the weight of 3C0 Hebrew^ Minae. This, for

the better fecuring of it, he had put into a beam, which he had

cauled to be made hollow for the reception of it ; and placing

this beam over the entrance, which was from the Holy Place

into the Holy of Holies, caufed the veil, which parted thefe two
j>laees, to be hung thereat. Perceiving Crailus's deiign for the

plundering of the Temple, he endeavoured to compound the

matter with him; and therefore telling him of fuch a bar of

gold in his cuflody, promifed to difcover and deliver it to him,

upon condition that he would be fatisfied with it, and fpare all

the relf ; CralTus accepted of the propofal, and folemnly pro-

mifed with an oath, that, on having this bar of gold delivered

to him, he would be contented with it, and meddle with nothing

elfe. Whereon Eleazar took down the beam, and delivered ic

to him; but the perndious wretch had no fooner received* it,

but, forgetting his oath, he not only feized the 2000 talents

whicli Pompey left there untouched, but, ranCiking the Temple
all over, robbed it of every thing elle which he thought worth

taking away, to the value of 80GO talents more. So that the

whole of this his facrileoious plunder which he took thence,

amounted to 10,000 talents, which is above tv.'o millions of our

money. And, with this^ thinking himleif fuificiently furnilli-

ed

[q) Plntarcli. in CnfPj. Dion, lis Ctvilibus, lib. s Cicero de divina-

CafliuSj lib. 59. tione, Ub i.

V'-) Piufarch. c*v: Dion Coffins, ib- (/) Jofcph- antiq. lib. 14- c la-,.

id. F'lcrus, lib, 3- c^ii. VeiieiusPa- & dc bell-' Judaico, i>c,6.

tcaii!. Iib^ i. c. 46. /»ppian. de bel-
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ed for the Parthian war (/), caufed a bridge of boats to be made
on the Euphrates, and forthwith marched over it, and invaded

the territories of the king of Parthia, without having any oiher

caufe for it, than his infatiable avarice after the riches and tr^a-

fures of the country. The Romans [u) had, firlt by Sylla, and

afterwards by Ponipey, made leagues of peace and alliance with

this people, and they had never complained of any infradicins of

them, or any other injuries that might give juft reafon for a

war. And therefore the Parthians, not expecl:hig any fnch in-

vafion, were not then prepared in thofe parts to withfknd ir.

Whereon (11;) CralTus over>ran a g,reat part of iMefopotainia, and

took many cities without oppe-Iition ; and, had he purfued his

advantage, he might have taken Seleucia and Cteilpiion, alfo,

and made himfelf mailer of all Babylonia, as v/ell as Meioputa-

mia. But the fummer being fpent, he repalTed the Euphrates,

and put his army into winter quaners in the cities of Syria, lea-

ving only 7000 foot and lOOG horfe b£hind to garrifon the pla-

ces he had taken ; whereby he gave leifure for the Parthians to

get ready that army againrt the next year's campaign, with

which they wrought his deilruclion. And whereas he ought, on
his return into Syria, to have taken care, that, during tiiat

winter, his foldiers fliould have been well exercifed for the war,

and every thing elfe put in due preparation for it, lie negle^led

all this ; and ad:ing the part of a publican rather than of a general^

employed himfelf wholly in examining into the revenues of the

province, and fcrewing them up to tlie utmoft height he was
able, and in uilng all other methods of exaction, whereby tG

enrich himfelf. And the plundering of the temple at Jeruia-

lem was not the only facrilege he was guilty of i he did the fame
all over the province, where-ever any riches were to be gotten^

efpecially at Hierapolis ; for there being in that city an ancient

temple of the Syrian goddel's called (x) Atargx°ties, where much
treafure was laid up, as having been the coiledlion of many years,

he feized it all, and was fo greedy of fecuring the whole of ir,

that left any Ihould be detained or embezzled, he fpent a great

deal of his time to fee it all told out and weighed befoie him.

On his lail: coming out of this temple, his fon going before him,

{tumbled at the threlhold, and he immediately after it upon him.

This was afterwards interpreted as an ill omen, foreboding that

delfruction which they foon after tell into in their battle againft

the Parthians, the fon flrtl, and afterwards the father.

N 2 As
(/) Plutarch in Craflo. DionCaf- in Cr^fTo. Appian. in Parthicis.

fius, lib. 40. (x) Concerning this goddefs fee

iu) L. Fforus. lib. 3. c. IT. above Part 11. Book lY- under the

(ou) Dion Caffius, lib. 40- Plutarch, year iSj-
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i^y) As foon as the feafon of the year grew proper, Craflus

. called all his army together out of their leveral quar-
^ '^ 52,' jgj.g ^QY |-j^g profecutine of the war which he had

.^ beoun upon the Parthians, They not expecting a

war the lall: year, were then unprovided to receive

him; but, having the reipite of all the lait winter, they had

now gotten ready a very great army for their defence. But,

before they entered with it on any adion, arabafladors were fent

from Orodes their king, to the Roman general, to know for

what reafon he made war upon him ; to which having received

no other anfwer, but that he would declare it when he fhould

come to oeleucia, returned with certain notice, that nothing but

war was to be expeded; and therefore, Orodes, having divided

his army into two parts, marched in perfcn with one of them
towards the borders of Armenia, and fent the other under the

command of Surenas into Mefopotamia ; who, as foon as he was

there arrived, retook feveral of thofe places which CralTus had

made h-mfelf mafler of the former year; whereon the garrifon

foldiers that efcaped, tiying to the Roman camp, filled it with

a terrible report of the number, power, and llrength of the e-

Yitmy ; which did caft fuch a damp upon the whole army, that

not only the common foldiers, but alio the general offiv.ers fell

in their courage as to this expedition ; ^o that fome of them, and

efpecially Caluus, CralTus's ^ueftor, (the fame who was after-

wards a chief a6tor in the murder of Julius Cefar, and vvas then

next the general, the mo(l conliderabie perfon in the army) per-

iuaded Craiuis to {top a while, and v;ellconiider the matter over

n*ain, before he proceeded any further in it. At this fame time

came to him Artabazes or Artavafdes (for he is called by both

names) king of Armenia, who had lately fucceeded Tigranes his

father in tliat kingdom. He brought with him 6000 horfe, which

were only his life guard. Beiides thefe, he told Craifus, he

bad io,coo Cuirailicrs, and 30,000 foot ready for his fervice.

But ad v -fed him by no means to march his army through the

plains of Mefopotamia, but to take his way through Armenia
into the Parthian dominions. His reafons for it were, that

Armenia being a rcugh mountainous country, the Parthian

hwrle, of which their army did mostly conTin, would there be

ufelels ; and alfo there he could take care that his army lliould

be plentifully provided with all neceflaries ; both v^hich would

be otherwjfe, if he led his army thro' the plains of Mefopota-

inia; for the Parihian horfe would there have their thoro' ad-

vantage ygainll him, and he would often in that country meet

wit}i Tandy defarts, where he would be diilreiTed for want both

of

iy) Dion Cafliu8, Plutarch, and Appianus, ibid.
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of water, and all other proviiions for his army. This was the

bell: advice that could be giveu him ; but being condemned to

fufFer the dellruftion which his facriiegious robbing God's Tem-
ple, at Jerufalcm deierved, he delpifed it all, telling Artabdzes,

that, having left maoy valiant Romans to garrilon the towns

which he had taken the lart year in Mefopotamia, he was necelTita-

ted CO take tha: way, that they m'ght not be deferred to the

mercy of the enemy ; but that as to his auxiliaries he accepted

rf them, and ordered them fpeedily to bring them to him ; and the

profpect of fo confiderable a reinforcement chiefly encouraged

liim, contrary to the advice of the wifert about him, to proceed

on this expedition ; and therefore, without any further delay,

he pafTed the Euphrates at Zeugma, and again entered Mefopo-

tamia with his army. But Artabazes, en his return, finding O-
lodes on his borders with a great army, was forced to (lay at

home to defend his ov^^n country ; and therefore gould not givQ

CralTus the afTiitunce which he had promifed him.

(2) On Craffus's being thus entered Mefopotamia. Calfms ad-

vifed him to put ni at fome of his garrifoned jcwns, and there

rel\ and refrefh his army for a while, rill he fi culd have gained

certain intelligence of the number, ftrength and power of the

enen^y,. and in what place and pollure they were in ; but if he

thought not fit to make any foch delay, that he Ihould take his

inarch to ISeleucia dov/Ji along the banks of the Euphrates : for

by keeping clcfe to that river, he would avoid being furrounded

by the Parrhians, and, by his fliips upon it, he might be con-

itantiy fupplied with proviiions and ail other neceifaries which

he ihould be in want of. But while he was coniidering on this

advice, and thinking to follow it, there came to him a crafty

Arabian, who beat him oiT thefe and all other meafures, excepting

thofe which intended to his ruin, whereinto at length be etfedu-

ally led him. He w^s the head of an Arabian tribe (fuch as the

Greeks called Phylarchs, and the prefenx Arabs, Sheiks,) and,

ha\ ing formerly ferved under Pompey, was well known to ma-

ny in the Roman army, and looked on as their friend ; and for

tills reafon he was made choice of, and lent by Surenas to aCt

this part: and he did it fo artfully and effeduaJIy, that the ruin

of CralTus and his army was chiehy owing hereto. He is by dif-

ferent authors called [a] by different names. But whatever his

name was, on his coming to Crafius, he perfuaded him off* from

that wife and good advice which Calfius had given him, telling

him,

(s) Plutarch, in Craflb. Appian. in A'lgarus or Abgarus, by Plutarch,

Parthicis. Dion. CafUus, lib- 40. Arianr»nt$, by Floras Mazeres> and

V a) By D,oa Caiiius be is called by Appian, Acbarus.
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him, that the Parthians durfl not (land him; that he had no-

thing ell'e to do for the gaining of an ablolute victory over them,

but to march againd them and take it ; and offered himfelf for a

-guide to conduct him the diredeft way to them, which CralRis,

beguiled by his fair words, and bewitched by his flattery, accept-

ed of; whereon he led him into the open plains of Mefopotamia
;

and, alth'^.^ugh Calfius and others fufpeded the treachery of this

maij, and therefore prefled Crafilis no longer to follow him, biit

to retreat to the mountains, where he might beft be able to baiile

the power of the Parthian horfe ; and meflengers then came to

his camp from Artibazes of purpofe to perluade him to the fame

thing ;
yet being overpowered by the falfe and lying pretences

jt>f this man, he (UU followed him, till at length the traitoj ha-

ving led him into a fandy defart, where the Parthians might have

the beO: advantage to aeitroy him, rode off to Surenas to acquaint

him of it ; who^ thereon falling upon him, gave a terrible de-

feat to the whole Roman army ; whereon Publius Craffus the Ge-

neral's fon, and great numbers of other Romans were flain, and

the red forced to fly to Carrhse (the ancient Haran of the holy

Scriptures) nigh which the battle v/as fought, where they reli-

ed the day after : bat the night foliowing Craffus, endeavouring to

efcape, committed himfelf to the guidance of one Andromachus

another trait&r; who having led hiiu.into the midfl of bogs and mo-

raffes, he was there overtaken by Surenas, and flain ; and many o-

ther nobie Romans there underwent the fame fate with him. Calfi-

us at firfl: accompanied Craiuis in his retreat; but foon finding rea-

fon to fufpect that Andromachus conduced him with as much

treachery as his lail Arabian guide, returned again to Carrhae,

^nd from thence with 500 horle, made bis way back unto Syria,

by a vahant and weii-conduded retreat. This defeat was the

greatefl blow which the Romans had at any time received lince

the battle of Cannes, having loll in it (/>) 20,000 men flain, and

10,000 taken prifoners ; the red making their efcape by feveral

ways into Armenia, Cilicia, and Syria, after that again gathered

together, and (c) formed an army under Caffius in Syria ; where-

b)rhe was enabled to preferve that province from falling into the

hands of the enemy. Craffus made a great number of filfedcps

in the whole condudf of this war; and although he was often

warned and told of them, yet, being deaf to all good advice, he

obUinately followed his own delulions, till he perilhed in them:

for being, for his inipious facrilege at Jerufalem, judly deflined

to dedrudion, God did cad infatuations into all his counfels, for

the leading him thereto. Orpdes (//) was at this time in Arnie-

iiia,

(^) Plutarch, in Craflfo. lib. 6. c 13-

ic) Dion Caffms, lib. 40^ Oroiiiis, {d) Plutarch^ in CraiTo.
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nia^ having there made peace with Artabazes, For Artibazes,

on the return of the meirengers, which he lall lent to the R.o-

man camp, finding by the account which they brought him of

the meafures which Craflus took in that war, that he mud necef-

larily be undone, compounded all matters wic'h Orodes ; and, on
giving one of his firters in marriage to Pacorus the fon of Orodes,

reftored himfelf to full amity with him, by this alliance. And
while they were fitting together at the nuptial feaf}, in came a

melTenger, who prefented Orodes with the head and hand of

Craillis, which Surenas had caufed to be cut off, and fent to

him. This much increafed the joy and mirth of the feafl. And
it is faid [e\ that melted gold was then poured in the mouth of

the decollated head by way of niockage, as if they would this

way fatiate his great and greedy thlrLl after it. However,. Sure-

nas did nor long rejoice in this vi^tijry, for Orode?, envying him
the glory of it, and alfo growing jealous of the great augmenta-

tion which accrued herefrom to his power and intereft (/), foon

after caufed him to be put to death. This Surenas [g) was a

very extraordinary perfon ; though he v/as but 30 years old, yet

he was of confummate wifdom and difcretion, in valour and prow-
efs he exceeded all of his time, and as to his perfon no one was
of a larger lize, or better Ihaped ; and for wealth, power, and

authority, he was much above ail others, next the King, the

firit man in the kingdom. The honour of crowning the King
belonged to him by his birth, it having been long in his family^

and by right of inheritance defcended to him. Whenever he

travelled from place to place, he always had icoo camels to carry

his baggage, 200 chariots for the fervice of his wives and concu-

bines, and 1000 completely armed horfemen for his life-guard,

with a great many more light-armed, belides his retinue of fer-

vants, which amounted to io,oco more. However all this could

not fecure him ; for, ftill having a tyrant above him, he loft his

life by his command in the manner as I have mentioned.

The Parthians, thinking to find Syria after the late defeat of

the Roman army void of defence (/;) made an in- ^^ ^^ ^^

vaiion upon that country. But Cainus on h'.s ei-
Hvrcanu

cape thither, having gotten together the army I rj -^
kave mentioned, gave them fuch a warm reception

that they were forced to repafs the Euphrates with baffle and

difappointment. They came now but with a fmall army, expect-

ing no oppoiition. But v/hen they found that they had to deal

v/ith another fort of man than CralTus, and that he had preiuer

ibength

((?) Dion CaiTius, lib. 40. L. Flo- ig) Plutarch, ibid,

rus. Vih. ?.c. II. (/;} i^ionCaffiiis, lib. 40*

. (/) Plutarch, in Crafib*
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ftrength about him than they could (land before, they retreated

again into rheir own territories, to fetch more forces for a fecond

invafion. In the interim (/) CalFms went to Tyre ; and, having

fettled all matters on that lide of the province, marched into the

country of the Jews, and there beOeged Tarichea, a city on the

Southern fliorc of the lake of Gennefareth, where Pitholaus had

fhut himfelf up with the remainder of Ari(iobulus's fadion, to

"which he had lately revoked. Callius having taken the place,

carried all into flavery whom he took therein ; only Pitholaus he

put to death, by the advice of Antipater, as the likeliefl: way to

quell the faclion which he then headed. After this, having forced

Alexander the fv)n of AriQobulus to terms of peace, he marched

to the Euphrates to oppofe the Parthians, who were preparing to

make another invalion into Syria.

M. Calpurnius Bibulus [k) had Syria; and M. Tullius Cicero

. i^l) CiJicia alfigned them by the Romans for their

jj ^
^ '

confular provinces. This Bibulus w^s the fame

jj who had been Conful with Julius Cefar. Cicero
* ^3' foon went to his charge; but Bibulus making de-

lays, Caffius ftill continued to govern Syria, and it was well for

the Roman intered in that province that he did To, the affairs of

it then needing an abler man than Bibulus to manage them : for

as foon as the fpring grew up, Pacorus (m) the fon of Orodes

King of Parthia palled the Euphrates with a great army, and in-

vaded Syria. Pacorus being then very young, had only the name
of General ; Ofaces, an old and experienced commander, who
was fent with him, had truly the diredlion and government of

the whole war. On his entrance into Syria (;?), he marched on

to Antioch, and laid liege to the place, ihutting up Calfius, with

all his forces in it (o). Cicero, who was now in \\\% province,

receiving intelligence hereof from Antiochus King of Commage-

iia, gathered together all the forces he could, and marched to

the Eallern borders of his province lying next Armenia, that, be-

ing there, he might not only keep the Armenians fioiu invading

Cappadocia, but alfo be nigh at hand to alliU Caihus in cafe of

need. And at the fame time he fent other forces towards the

mountain Amanus for the fame purpofe (/>) : who falling on a

great

(/) Jofeph. a^tiq. lib. 14. c. 12. & ct ad Atticum, lib. 5 ep- iS.

de belio juda'co, lib, i. c 6. («) Dion Caffius. Tb. 40.

(k) Dion CV.finis. lib 40. {0) Cicero ad familiares- lib. 15.

(/) Plutarch- in Cictrone. Cicero ep. i- 2. 3 4«

ad familiares, V'h- 3 fp 2. (p) Cicero ad familiares, lib. IJ.

{?n) Diou C'fiius, lib. 40. Cicero ep. 4-

ai familiares, lib. ij. ep. i. 2. 3, 4.
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great party of Parthian liorfe, which had that way entered Cili-

cia, cut them all off to a man. An [q) account hereof, aud of
Cicero's approach coming to Antioch, much encouraged Caihus
and his men in the defence of the place, and fo diicouraged and
intimidated the Parthians (r), that, delpairing of carrying the
place, they raife the fitge, and marching to Antigonia, another
Syrian city in the neighbourhood, fat down before it. But ha-
ving there as little I'uccefs as at Antioch, by reafon of their ut-

ter unikilfuinefs of managing fuch fieges, were forced in like

manner to rife from before it, and march off. Whereon (j)
Cailius laying an ambufh in their way, and having drawn them
into it, gave them a thorough defeat, flaying great numbers of
their men, and Ofaces their general among them. Hereon the

Parthian army repaffed the Euphrates ; but towards the end of
the fummer, they returned again (/j, and v/intered in Cyrrhefti-

ca, a Northern diffrid of the province of Syria. In the inte-

rim, Bibulus being come into his province, Caffms delivered ta
him the government, and returned to Rcme.

Cicero, on his hearing of the departure-of the Parthians, from
Antioch («), turned his forces- againil the inhabitants of mount
Amanus, who, lying between Syria and Cilicla (tor that moun-
tain is the common boundary of both) fubmitted to the gover-
nors of neither of thefe provinces, but lived in a flate of war
with both, making continual inroads and depredations upon
thofe countries. Thefe Cicero totally fubdued, taking all their

caltles, and deilroying all their ftroug-holds. After [w) this he
fell upon another barbarous and favage fort of people in thofe

parts, who called themfelves the Eleuthero Cilices^ i. e. The free
Ciiicians^ pretending never to have yielded lubjedion to any of
the kings that bore rule over thofe countries ; and having taken
all their cities, utterly fubdued them, and brought them under
order, to the great comfort and fatisfadion of all their neigh-

bours, to whom they were a conflant plague. Hereon Cicero
was faluted, Imperator, by his army, which was a title ufually

given by the Roman foldiers to their general after fomc fignal

victory ;

[q) Cicero ad familiares, lib, a. (/) Cicero ad Atticum, lib, 5. ep,

ep. 10* «Sc ad Atticum, lib. j. ep, ai- & ilb- 6' ep, j.

so. & ai. {u) Plutarch, in Cicerone. Cicero
(r) Dion Caffius and Cicero, ibid, ad familiarep, lib. it, ep 4 & lib.

(/) Dion and Cicero, ibid. Vel- 3. ep. ic & ad Atticum. lib. 5, ep.

leius Patercul.lib. a. c. 46. Epitome ao.
Livii, lib 108, Sextus Rufos in Bre- {nv) Plutarch in Cicerone, Cicero
viario' Orofius, lib. 6. c. 13-. Eutro- ad familiares. lib. 2 ep. 10. & lib.

pius, lib. 6. Cicero in Philippica un- 15. ep, 4. & ad Atticum, Hb. 5- ep.

decima. 20.

Vol. IV. O
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vidory ; and, on his return from this war, he was received {x)

with the general joy and acclamation of all his provincials tor

his good fuccefs therein, and the benefit which they received

from it. And for this he had, on his coining back to Home (^),

the honour of a triumph offered to him. But the civil wars be-

tween Cefar and Pompey being then ready to break out, he

waved it for that reafon, as not thinking any public Iblemnity

of rejoicmg proper when the public flate of his country was

jud falling under fo great a calamity.

This fame year (2) died Ptolemy Auletcs king of Egypt, [a)

He left behind him two fons, and two daughters. By his {h)

will he bequeathed his crown to the eldelt of his fons and the el-

deft of his daughters, ordering them to be joined to each other

in marriage according to the ufage of their family, and both

jointly together to govern the Egyptian kingdom. And becaufe

they were both at that time very young (Cleopatra the eldell

of them being then but 17) he committed them to the tuition of

the Roman ftate. This was the Cleopatra who was afterwards

fo infamous for her lafcivious amours, efpecially with Marc An-

tony the Roman Triumvir,

Bibulus being now in his pro^ince^ had thithei' brought him
. from Alexandria (c) the ill news of the death of

jinno 50.
^^^,^ ^£ j^.^ {qy^^^ young men of great hopes, who

nyrcanus
vvere there (lain by the Roman horfe-raen, whom

1 . 14. Gabinius left in that city for a guard to Ptolemy

Auletcs, on his refbring him to his kingdom. Cleopatra, who
then governed Egypt with her brother, fent the murderers to

Bibulus^ that he might revenge this fact in fuch a manner as he

fliould think fit. But he fent them back with this meflage. That

the revenging of this wrong belonged not to him, but to the

Senate of Rome.
And while he was under this grief he had another trouble

brought upon him by the Parthians, who made another invalion

upon Syria. (^) For they having wintered in Cyrrheltiea, on
this fi;'e the Euphrates, as fc^on as the fcafon was proper, again

took the field j and marching to Antioch, beiieged that city a

fe-

(.v) Cicero ad Atticum, lib. 5, ep. {h) Caefaris, ibid. 2. Dion Cafiius,

ao. lib 4^'

(^y) Plutarch, in C'cerone. (r) Valerius Maximus, lib. 4. c.

(2) Ptolemxus Aftroiiomus inCa- i. Caefaris comment, de bello Civil!,

none. Cicero ad familiares, lib. 8. lib- 3. Senecaad Marciam.

ep. 4, {J) Cicero ad familiares, lib. 2. ep.

{a) Catfaris comment, de belloCi- 17- & lib. '2- ep. 19. & ad Atticum,

vili, lib. 3. lib. 6, ep. 8. 6c lib, 8- ep. j*.
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fecond time, with Bibulus and all his forces in it. Bibulus bore

the liege without making ^s much as one fally for the driving of

the enemy thence. But what he durft not attempt by force, he

cfFefted by craft : for [e) havmg, by his agents, encouraged

Ordonopantes, a noble Parthian, who had been much difguUed

by Orodes, to raife a rebellion againft him, his army was called

back ^o fupprcfs it ; whereby Bibulus and the whole province

of Syria were delivered from a war which very much diOrelTed

them. At the end of the year, the time of his government ex-

piring (f)^ he returned to Rome, and arrived there when the

war between Cefar and Pompcy was juft breaking out ; in which
war joining with Pompcy {g) he became his chief Admiral, and

,died of ficknels in that olfice on board the fleet which he com-
manded for him.

For the differences between Cefar and Pompey arifmg to that

height, that they could no otherwife be decided, but by the

fword (/;), Cefar, in the beginning of our December, pall'ed the

^Rubicon ; and thereby begun that war between them, which

brought deftruclion upon them both, and at length ended in the

total fubveriion of the Roman rcpubhc. On this march of Ce-

far's, Pompey with all of his party, left Rome, and hailed to

Brunduiium, thence to pafs over into Epirus, and Cefar punued
him to that port. But altho' he arrived thither on the 26th of

December, ieytn days before Pompey's departure thence, yet

he could not hinder his paiTage.

For, on the 3d of January following, he failed out of the

port of Brundufium, and landed with all the forces ^„ ^ .

he had about him on the other lide of the Adriatic, ti . ,

^"*

in the country where he intended, and there did ^^
fet himi'elf to gather together fuch an army, as '

^'

might enable him to ftand the enemy (z), for vthich Cefar allow-

ed him a whole year's time. For as foon as Pompey wa.i gone
from Brunduiium, he returned back from thence, and in 60 days

time having reduced all Italy under him, came to Rome, On
his arrival thither, having comforted the people with fair words
and promifes of doing ail things for the advantage of them and

O 2 the

C<r> Dion C^^fTius, lib. 40. Caefaris comment. debelloCivili, lib.

(f) Cicero ad Atticum, lib« 7. i. Dion Caflms, lib. 41. Appian.de
cp. 3- bellis Civilibufe, lib. »•

(if) Csefaris comment, de bello Ci- (?) Plutarch- Casfar. & Appian,
¥ili, lib, 3. de bellis CiviliUus, lib. a. L- Florr.s,

ih) Plutarch, in Cse fare, Pompeio, lib. 4. c» i. Suetop in Julio Cas-

Catone and Ciceroiie, & Antonio, fare.
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the republic (A), be relealed out of prifon Ariftobulus king of

Judea, and fent him with two legions into his own country to

promote his interefl there, and in the neighbouring parts of Sy-

lvia, Phccnitia, and Arabia. But thoie of Fonipey's party found
means to give hnn poilon in his way, whereof he died. And
whereas (/) Alexander, the fon of Arilfobulus, had, on the ex-

pedation of his father-s return, raifed forces to join him on his

arrival, Pompey fent orders to Scipio to put him to death; and

therefore having caufed him to be taken and brought to Anti-

och, there condemned him in a formal trial and cut oif his head.

This Scipio was (in) Qj. MerelKis Scij)io, who had bsen conful

with Pompey three years before, and then married him to Cor-

jieUa his daughter, fhe being at that time a widow on the death

of Publius Crafiiis her former hufhand, who was flain with his

father in the Parthian war. On Bibulus's return («f), was ap-

pointed prelident of Syria, and, on Pompey 's leaving Rome,
he was haftened thither with Cneius ihe eidelt of Pompey's fons

to fecure that province to him, and all their Ihipping for the

augmenting of his fleet. And to oppofe him herein was it, that

Cefar releafed Ariltobulus, and lent him into Judea. And had

lie arrived there with the forces alfigned him, he would no doubt

have fully anfwered the end for which he wa'^ ordered thither,

and very much embaralTed, if not wholly baffled all Pompey's
deilgns in thole parts.

From Rome, Cefar (o) palT^d into Spain. For that province

being in Pompey's hands, with feveral forces there attached to

his interefl, Cefar thought not fit to leave fuch a country behind

3iim in the power of his enemy ; and therefore marched thro'

Galia thither, and, having fubdued Afranius, Petreius, and

Varro, Pompey's lieutenants in that country, and fettled the

^vhole province in his interefl:, he returned again to Rome about

the time of the autumnal equinox. On his arrival thither, he
was declared Diclator; but after ii days again laying down that

office, he and Servilius Ifauricus were eleded Coniuls, for the

enfuing year, [p) And, immediately after, he haffenedaway to

Brundufium, there to pafs the Adriatic into Greece againif Pom-
pey. And having, in order hereto, directed all his forces to

rendezvous

(/f) Dion CaffiiLf, lib- 41, Jof. an- vill, lib, i. Plutarch, in Pompeio.
tsq, lib, 14. c 13. & de bello Judai- Ctcero ad Atticum. lib. 9. ep. i.

CO, lib. i.c 7. ((?) Plutarch, in Cxfare. Cagfaris

(/) Jorepb. ibid. comment, de belloCiviii, hb. i. & z.

{m) Plutarch, in Pompeio. I>ion DionCalfuis, lib. 41*

Cai^fius, lib. 40, 41- Cscfaris com- (/)) CaETaris comment, de belloCi-

tnent. debello civiii, lib. 3. vili, lib. 2. Plutarch- in Casfare. &
in) Cxfaris comment, de bdlo Ci- Antonio, ^ion Caffius, lib. 4i»
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rendezvous at that city, he uiilecl over from thence with fevenof

his legions, and, having fafely landed them at a port near the

promontory ot Ceraunium, he lent back Caleniis, ow^ c f h;s lieu-

tenants with his fleet, to bring over the red which he ieit be-

hind; but i'everal months pafled before Antony, v\ ho h^d the

comniand of them, found an opportunity to gain a fafe paJiage

for them over that fea, by rcafon of PoMpey's fleer, v.bich had

befet all thole coarts to intercept them. '

It being about the end of Odober that Cefar landed his fevea

legions on the Grecian fide of the Adriatic, there to pi'oicciite the

war againil Pompey, almoli: a whole ye.ir had pailed iince he lalt

marchtci back from Brunduiium, for tne reducing of Italy and.

bpain. And therefore Pompey, having all this time to furnali

himfelf with forces for this war (</), h-.d now gotten together a

very numerous army out of Grec;a, Alia, a-rd all the hallenx

countries, and alio as potent a fleet to fupporc liis intereit at fea.

But the feafon beingwinter, it wtjuld permit neither of the i^eers

to be abroad at fea, nor the armies to take ihe field st land; fo

that both lides lay i^lil in their winter quarters.

But when the fpring came on (r), both iides prepared for ac-

tion, and Cefar having now gotten the ^eli of his A. ^ ,*>

forces over to him, each army took the field, arid ,j' ^,^,^'

encamped againlt each other near iJyrranium now tt /-

called Durazzo. In feveral fkirmiihfes Ceiar had ^* ' V

the better; -l^ut at kngth in one of them he received fo gveat a

defeat, that he acknowledged he mult then have been iitterly un-

done, had Pompey leen his advnntage, a«d puri'ned it. 'This

liaving made- him pals the enfuing night without fleepy b/
reafou' of the trouble of his mind for:\vhat had happened^ he

fpent it wholly in coniidering the ill (tate of his alTliirs, zwly

by revolving it over in his thoughts, came to fee (j), that he
had been guilty of a great error in carrying on th4s Wvsr a-

gainf^ Pompey on the fea lide, where the enemy had a great Meet

abfoluteiy to command thofe leas, and he none at all. Yv-x hereby

Pompey 's army was conliiutly fupplied with all ne< effaries, and
Cefar's on the other iide as much diilrelTed for want of rheiii

;

and therefore condemning himfelr for this conduct, he refoived

immediately to alter it, and accordingly decamped the ne:-LC day,

andmarchedtowardsThcilaly, where was plenty of all things, pur-

poling thereby to draw Pompey after him to a battle, or elfe to fall

on

• (^) Casfaris eomment- de hello Ci- men*, d? bel^o Civlli, lib 3. Appi^iu
vili, lib. 3. Appian. de bcliis Civili- dc beliis Civilibus, lib. a. Dion Cafii-

bus. lib.*. DionCafTjas li!> 41. us, lib. 4!.

(r) Plutnrch, in CeiMre, Pcmpeiiis- (j) Csefaris comment, dc billo Ci*

Calone, & Antonio' C^cfaris com* vili, lib. 3.
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on Scipio, Fompey'sfather-in-hw, who was then in Macedonia.

IJiave above mentioned how he was fent from Rome, before Pom-
pey receded from thence, to be provincial Governor of Syria*

On his arrival thither, he grievoufiy pillaged and oppreffed that

country, with all manner of exactions, to raife money for the

carrying on of this war in the behalf of his fon- in-law, for whofe
caufe, of all others, he expreiTed the great eft zeal ; whereby^

having fet on foot an army at land, and equipped a great fleet

at fea, he marched with the army towards Greece, there to join

Pompey, and committed the iieet to the charge of Cncius, Pomt-

pey's eideft fon ; v/ho taking in 50 other auxiliary (liips from E-
gypt, failed with them to the Adriatic, and there joined the reft

of his father's fleet. Scipio, in his march, having led hi& forces

through the Leffer Afia, and augmented them in his way, with

as many others as he could pick up in thole countries, had paf-

ied the Hellefpont with them, and was at this time come as far

as Macedonia., in order to join Pompey for the Ifrcngthening

him in this war: and there Cefar purpofed to fall upon him, if

Pompey- fliould not march after him to prevent ir. Pompey and

thofe with him, not being at all aware of the true reafons which

put Cefar on this march, took it to have been the confequence

of his defeat the day before, as if, after that, he durlf not flay

there any longer ; and therefore marched after him, as in pur»

fuit of one that fled. And Ceiar having taken his rout through

Epirus and Acarnania, in a way which was fomewhat about,

Pompey, the fooner to come up with him, took the fhortefl cut

through Macedonia, In this march Scipio joined Pompey, and

Domitius Calvinus joined Cefar with their armies, and both at

length met in the plains if Pharlulia in ThelFaiy, where ii came

to a dcciiive battle between them. Cefar's army conflfted of {t)

22,000 foot, and 100a horie ; but Pompey's was above twice

as many. For he had 45,000 foot, and 5000 horfe, but they

being mofl of them raw and unexperienced men, gotten together

out of the effeminated nations of Leiler Afia and the Eafl, they

could not fland before Cefar's veterans; and therefore, notwith-

flanding the great fuperiority of their number, they were foon

vanquiiljcd and broken (/^), 15,000 being flain, 24,000 mad^

prifoners- of war, their camp taken, and ^U- the reit diilipatecj

an4

(/) Plutarch, in Caefare. Caefaris reckon the number of the flain to be

comrntnt- dc bello Civili, lib. 3. uo more than 600O7 and quote for

(a) This is Catfar's own account it, Aftnios Pollio, a RomaB hifto-

in his cornnritntaries of the civil war, rian contemporary with Cefar.

boek 3. but Plutarch and Appian
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and driven to fly for their lives (w). Pompey, when he found
his camp loft, as well as the battle, fled in difguife, and, having
gotten to the next fea-p«rt on the ThelTalian /hore, palled over
to Mitylene in the illand of Leibus, where he had, fome time
before, Tent Cornelia his wife, with S^xtus his younger fon

;

and, having there taken them on board his iliip, failed down
the Archipelago, and put in at Attalia in Pamphylia. As foon
as it v/as known that he was in that port, there caine thither to
him fome ihips from Cilicia, and about 2000 foldiers, and with
them 60 Roman Senators, vvhd had efcaped the late battle*

Hearing, while here, that his fleet was ftill fafe, and that Cato,
having gathered together the remairs of his broken army, had
put them on board his flilps, and failed with them for Africa^
he refieded with much grief on the great error he kad committed
in being drawn from the fea Oiorc to fight Cefar in the inland
Country. For, had ha continued ftill near his fleet, he might
on failing at land, either have reinforced his army from fea, or
elfe have flfipped it off into fome other part of the Roman em-
pire, and there have a-new tried his fortune. But, , it being
now too late to remedy this falfe flep, it only remained to becon-
fidcred, what next was to be done in the prefent cafe. His firft

refolution was to land in (x) Syria, and feize that province, and
he hoped there to have, for his better fupport, the friendlhip of
Orodes King of Parthia, to whom he had fent Lucius Hirtius
to pray his alFiHance, or at leaft a fafe retreat into his kirio-dom
in cafe of need. But [y) Orodes, on the hearing of Pompey's
misfortune, not only denied him his aflidance, but clapped his
ambaflador in chains. When Pompey 'firfl pafTed' over from
Brundufmni into Epirus, there to raife an army agaiad Cefar,
(z) he had folicited, among others, Orodes for his aid in this
war. Orodes promifed what he delired, but demanded Syria
fpr his reward ; and, that not being granted him, he took this
denial for a pretence, not only to deny Pompey his requeR, but
aUo to imprifon the ambaflador by whom he made it. But the
true meaning of it was, he had no mind to embark in a loll

caufe : and therefore took this method to renounce it. And
' upon this fame principle, and at the fame time [a) the people of
Antioch, in conjunction with the Romans then in that city,
•feized the caflle of Antioch, in order to exclude him thence, and
forbad all of his party to approach that place, on pain of death.
Pompey, on his arrival in Cyprus, in his way to Syria, hearing

of

(ny) Plutarch, in Pompeio. Dion (y) Dion Cafiius, ib:d. '

Caffius, lib. 4». Caefaris comment. [z] ibid, lib, 41.
^^' 3- {a) Caefaris corameat. dc bdio Ci-^

(x) Caefaris comment, ibid. vili, lib- j,
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of bath tbefe particulars, fieered his courfe towards Egypt, not

then knowing where «lie to go. He had been a great friend

to Auieres the father of the prefent King, and by his procure-

ment chiefly was it, that, when expelled his kingdom, he was

aoain reiLored to it; and therefore, he expected to have been

received and alfiQed with equal kindnefs by his ion [h). On his

arrival in Egypt, he found Ptolemy v/ith an army on the fea-

iliore, between Peluiium, and mount Caiius, and Cleopatra his

iKier with another army not far from him. For, he having de-

prived her of that fliare in the government Vv'hich was left her

by Auietefc's will, and driven her out of the kingdom, Ihe had

raifed an rU'iny in Syria and Palertine, for the obtaining of her

relloration, and was now at Vv^ar with her brother about it.

pompey, «ii his drawing near to land, fent nieffengers to Pto-

lemy, CO pray his protection, and aid in his prelent dillrefs ;

Ptolemy being than a minor, was Under the tuition of Pothinus

the eunucli, that bred him up, and Achillas the General of his

army. Thefe tv/o taking Theodotus a Rhetorician, who was

the King's preceptor, and fdme others into confult :w'ith them,

advifed together what anlVver to return. Some were- for recei-

"ving him, and others for rejecling him, but Theodotus was for

HeitLer ; bu^ in a preffing rhetorical fpeech fet forth to them,

that the Oxily f^fe courfe they had to take, was to difpatch him.

For ic) he argued, Ihould they receive him, Cefar would be re-

venged on them for their abetting his enemy; and ihould they

refuie to receive him, and he eifewhere gather ftrength, and a-

gain recover his power, he then would be revenged on them for

this refuial ; that therefore, the only way to fecure them from

both, was to cut him off: for this would make Cefar their

friend, and prevent the other from doing them any hurt as an

enemy. For, faid he in the words of the proverb, Dead men do

not biie. This way of reafoning having drawn all the reli to his

opinion, they all refolved on it, as the fafep courfe they could

take, and Achillas v.ith Septimius a Roman commander, then

in the fervice of the King of Egypt, and ibme others were fent

to execute it; who having, in a linall boat, brought Pompey

from his Ihip, on pretence of conducing him to Ptolemy, as

foon as they came nigh the ihore, fell upon him, and (lew him ;

and, having cut off his head, cait his dead carcafe upon the

Urand, where he had no other funeral, but what Philip an en-

franchifed

{h) Plutarch, in Pompeio. & Bru- Theodotus in Afia caufed him to be

to. Appian. de bellis Civilibus, lib- put to death for this. See Plntarch

a, Caefaris comment, de belio Civi- in the life of Brutus, and ia the life

H, lib- 5. cf Pompey.
(f) Brutus 5fterv;ards meetings thi»
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franchized bond-man of his, and a poor old Roman, who came

thither by accident, could give him, by making him a funeral

pile of the broken pieces of an old boat that lay wrecked on the

fhore. And thus ended the life of this great man, in the 59th

year of his age. No man had enjoyed greater profperity, till oe

profaned the I^emple of God at Jerufaiem ; after that, his for-

tunes were in a continual decline, till at length, to expiate for

that impiety, he was thus vilely murdered in the confines of that

country where he had committed it. This was done in the

light of his wife and his ion, and the reft that accompanied him ;

whereon they made off to lea, with all the hafte they were able.

Cornelia and Sextus efcaped firrt to Tyre, and then to Cyprus,

and from thence into Africa ; but moft of the other ihips were ^

taken by the Egyptian galleys that purfued after them, and all

that were found on board them, were cruelly put to the fword,

amongfl whom was Lucius Lentulus the former year's Conful,

who was the chief author of the war, by obQinately rejeding

all the propofals that were made by Cefar for peace.

In the mean time [d) Cefar, purfuing Pompey the fame way
in whiclvhe fled, failed into Egypt after him, and came to Alex-

andria, juft as the news arrived thither of his death ; and fooii

after, on his entering the place, he was prefented with his head.

At the fight of which he wept, and turned away his face from
it with abhorrence, as from an ungrateful fpedacle, and ordered

it to be buried in a proper place with all honourable folemnities,

Cefar, for the greater expedition, made this purfuit wiih very
few forces. For, on his coming to Alexandria, he had (<?) no
more with him, than 800 horfe, and 3200 foot. The refl: of

his army he left behind in Greece, and the LefTer Afia, un-
der the conducT: of his lieutenants, for the profecuting of the

advantages of his late victory, and the fecuring of his intereft

in thofe parts. And therefore, confiding on his good fortune,

and the fame of his great fuccefs at Pharfalia, he landed at Alex-
andria with thefe only, which had like to have proved his ruin.

For thefe, not being fufficient to defend him from the mob and
mutinies of that turbulent city, he very narrowly efcaped periih-

ing by them. For (/) the Eteiian winds then blowing from the

North,

id) Caefaris comment, de bello foever they come. For fbey are {o

Civili, lib, ^. Plutarch, io Gasfare. called from the Greek word iros i- e.

Pion C^flias, h'b. 4a. a year, ;ind originally di^note yearlv^

{f) Caefaris comment, ibid. or ann vcrfary win-'s, fuc!> as our fea-

(/) By Etefian winds are meant men caJ! Monfoons and trade-winds,

fuch as blow at ftated times of the which in c(^rtr.in parts of the w@rlj
year, from what point of the compafa come and contiuue conftantly blowing

Vol. IV. P the
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North, which continue in thofe parts during all the dog-days,

(in the beginning of which Cefar entered that^port) theie hinder

all fhips from failing out of Alexandria as long as thefe winds laft :

[g) and therefore d;d put a neceflicy upon him of tarrying there

tjuring all that feafon. In [g) this vacant time he employed him-

felf in calling in the debt owed him by Auletes, and in hearing

and determining the corirroverfy between Ptolemy and Cleopatra

his iiller. I have aboye mentioned how Auletes, when Cefar

was fird Conful, engaged him by a bribe of 10,000 talents to

get him to be confirmed in his kingdom by the Romans, and en-

rolled among the friends and allies of that powerful flate ; part

only of this fum was then paid, for the red he bound himfeif in

the obligation of a debtor afterwards to difchargje it. This debt

now Cefar called for, as needing it to pay his foldiers, and exact-

ed it with rigour (/;) ; and Pothinus, who was Ptolemy's chief

Minider, by feveral artifices made this rigour appear to the peo-

ple much greater than it was. For he bared their temples of

their lilver and gold utenlijs, and made the King, and all the

great o-Scers of the court, as well as himfeif, ro eat and drink

only in earthen and wooden velTels, pretending that Cefar had

taken aw a- all their filver and gold, that by fo giving our, he
might the more excite the people againft him. But that which
moil exafperated them, and at length drove them into a war a-

gainil him, was the fecond artic'e mentioned (/), his calling

Ptolemy and Cleopatra before him to be judged by him as to the

controverfy that was between them. For he bad fent out his

peremptory order to each of them to difmirs their armies and

bring their caufe to his hearing for a final dccifion. This was

locked, on as a violation of the majefly, and an invafion upon the

fovercign authority of their King, who being an independent

Prince, owned no fuperior ; and therefore was not as a fubjed

to

the fnme f^me wiy for c^rt'iin dated continue blowing for certain fcafons

fcafcns of the year. Th^^s the North of the year' Ds hac re vtdeas Sal-

win<]s, which, tiuriog the d< g days, njafis exercitathfjfs Plinianas in

conilaE'tJy Wow upon the coafts of SoU^nim^ p,A%\ iffc*

Egypt that Ive upon the Medi-erra- {g) Cacfaris comment, de bello Ci-

jifran, an.d thereby hinder all fliips vlli, lib. 3. Dion Catrius, lib. -43.

from fajlirig out of Alexandria for (^) Plutarch. & Dion Csfiiijs, ibid,

that feafon. are called Ktc!iae in Cc- Oroiius lib. 6' c- 19.

far'8 conrimentJiiies, And fo in other (/) Cacf^iris comment, de bello Ce-

authorstheWcfi wind, and alfo other vili, lib. 3. Plutarch' m Caefare.

winds are calhd fiteliac of fcteJian, Dion Caflius, lib. 41^

where they comt at certain tirrics, and
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to be judged by any man. But to this CcCn* anfvvered, that be

did not take upon hhn to judge as a fuperior, but as an arbitra-

tor appointed by the will of Auletes. For thereby he h^d put

his children under the tuition of the Roman (hte, and all the

power of the Romans being now veiled in hlin as their DI<5tator,

(to which office he had been appointed at Rome [k), as foon as

they there heard of the death of Ponipey) it belonged to him to

arbitrate and determine this controveriy as guardian of thofe chil-

dren by virtue of that will ; and that he Claimed it no othcrwiie

than to execute that will, and fettle p^ace between the King and
his filter, according to the purport of it. This quieting all for

the prefent, the caufe was accordingly brought to Cefar^s hear-

ing, and advocates were appointed on both tides to plead before

him in the ma iter which was in cuntell: between them. But (/)

Cleopatra hearing th-.tCefar was laicivicufly given to the love of

women, (as indeed he was to great excefs, i hough he never fuf-

ferrd it to hinder him in any buiinefs) Ihe laid a })lot to take hold

of nim by this handle, and thereby attach him firfl: to her per-

fon, and next to her caufe. For fricbeinga very wanton woman,
made nothing of proUituting herfelf to any one, either fur her

lult or her intereff, according as ^n^ was aauated by either of

them. And therefore fending to Cefar, fiie complained that

her caufe was betrayed by thofe that managed it for her; and

therefore prayed, that Ihe might be permitted to come in perfon

to him, and plead i: herfelf before him; which being granted

her (w), llie came fecretly into the port of Alexandria in a fmall

fkiff towards the dufiv of the evening; and, the better to get to

Cefar, without being Hopped or oblfrucied by her brother, cr

any of his party who then commanded the place, fhe caufei:! her-

felf to be tied up in her bedding, and thus to be carried to Ce-

far's apartment on the back of one of her fervants ; who iiaving

laid down his bi^rden at Cefar's feet, and untied it, up llarted.

the Lady with the belt airs Hie could put on. Cefar was much
pleafed with the ingenious contrivance of her thus coming to

him, but much more with the Lady, with whole beauty, being

at the firlt light, thoroughly fmicten in the manner as projeded,

he lay with her that night, and thereby begot on her a ion, who
P 2 afterwards^

(/t) For the Romans, on their hear- diately afTnmfd as foosi is notified to

ing that the war was thus detcrmin- him,notwithftanding hisabfenccfrvom

ed in favour of Cefar, m.iking hafte Rome.

to heap honours upon him, made him (/) Dion C^.fnus, lib- 41*

Di<f>ator for a year, gave him tribu- [tn) Ib'd. Cacfans cornment, dd
nitial power during life, and decreed bello Civili, lib. i' Plutarch- in Cae-

bim miny other powers, privileges, fare,

and honours. All which h.z imrac-
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afterwards was from his name called Cefarion. By this favour
thinking himfelf engaged to. do all things for her intered («),
the next morning he fent for Ptolemy, and prelTed him to receive
his liiUr again upon her own terms. By which Ptolemy find-

ing that Cefar, from being Jiioge, was become her Advocate

;

and uiiderftanding alio, thgt ilie was then with him in that part

cf the palace where he lodged, he fell into a rage hereat, and,
fpringing out from him tp the people in the ftreet, he tore his

diadem from his head, and flinging it on the ground, complained
vvich tears and bitter cjamour, that he was betrayed, and told

his itory in fuch a manner, as raifed the whole city in an up-

rors, and brought them upon Cefar in an univerfal tumult,

and with the fury which in i\;ch cafes is ufual. The Roman
foldiers who were near him, feized Ptolemy, and fecured him
wJ:h:n Cefar's power.. But nbtwithflanding this, the reCt of
his forces being then fcattered all over the city in their quarters,

as not fufpeding what had happened, and therefore, not bt-ng

at band to help him, he wraiX neceflarily have been over-borne
and to* 11 in pieces by the enrap;ed multirude, but that, coming
cut to them in a fafe place aloft, and from thence fpeaking to

them, and aiFuring them that all things Ihould be done, as they

v/ouid have, he v/ith difficulty appealed them for that time.

And iccerdmgly the next day, having called the people together

in a general alTembly, he brought out Ptolemy and Cleopatra

to rneiii, and then cauiing their father's will publicly to be
read, v/herein it was ordained, that his eldcfi fon, and his eldeit

dauo,hler ihould, according to the ufage of their ancelfors, be
joined in marriage, and both jointly reign together under the

guarc^ianihip of the Roman people, he decreed by virtue of that

guardian/hip, which was, he T^id, then vefled in him as Dila-
tor, tiiat Ptolemy the preient King, as being the eldeft fon, and
Cleopatra, as being the elded daughter of the faid Auletes,

fhouid, according to the tenor of the laid will reign in Egypt, and
Ps^olemy the younger fon of the faid Auletes, and his other daugh-

ter nameil AiTmoe, fliould reign in Cyprus. This lalf he added,

by way of gift the better to appeafe the people, that (o he might

efcape their fury, which he was then in great fear of. For this

illand had for ibme time before been fubjeded to the Romans,
as hath been above related. This contented the whole alTem-

bly, and pleafed all except Pothinus, For he having beer the

caufe of the breach between Cleopatra and her brother, and alio

of her expuliion out of the kingdom, judly feared, that botU
his authority and his life would be brought info danger by her

return ; and therefore did all he could to hinder the execution of

this

(«) Dion Caflius, lib- 4i»
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this decree : (0) in order whereto he not only fowed new difcon-

tents, and new jealoufics among the people, but alfo prevailed

with Achillas to bring his army from Pelufium to Alexandria for

the driving oi Cefar thence. His arrival put all things there a-

gain in confufion. Achillas, having 20,000 men with him, dc-
fpifed the paucity of Cefar'3 forces, and thought immediately to
have cruihed him. But Cefar, fo well difpofed thofc forces
which he had, by placing them to the bed advantage in the
ftreets and avenues in that quarter of the town, which he had
taken polTeflTion of, that he ealily fuftained the aflault; and there-
fore, on their failing of fuccefs here, they carried the war to the
port, projecting to feize the fleet thereat anchor, and therewith
to Ihut up Cefar by fea, and exclude him from having either

fuccours or provifions brought him that way. But Cefar pre-
vailing there alfo, ordered all that fleet to be fet on fire, and at
the fame time feizcd the tower of Pharus, and placed a garrifon
in it. By thefe means he fully fecured his communication with
the fea, without which he muft have been foon ruined. Some
of the (hips, when on fire, driving to the fhore, communicated
their flames to the adjoining houfes ; which fpreading into that
quarter of the city called Bruchium, confumed the noble lib-

rary that was there laid up, which had been the colledion of fc-

vera! ages, and then contained 400,000 volumes, whereof a full

account hath already been given.

Cefar, finding a dangerous war thus begun upon him (/>),

fent for fuccours, to all the adjacent parts, from which he could
fooneflhave them ; and, in an efpecial manner, wrote to Domi-
tius Calvinus his lieutenant in the proper Afia of the great dan-
ger he was in ; who forthwith fent him two legions, the one
by fea, and the other by land. That which was fent by the fea,

arrived in time, but the other which marched by land, never
came into Egypt, the war being over before they could reach
it. But ((/) none did him better fervice than Mithridates the
Pergamenian. For, being fent by him into Syria and Cilicia,

he brought him thofe forces from thence, which extricated him
from all his danger, in the manner as will be by and by rela-

ted.

Cefar in the interim (r), that he might not be forced to fight

the

(0) I>ion Caflius. lib, 42. Caefaris (5')Hirtius de belle Alcxandrino
comment, de bcllo Civili, lib. 3. Dion Caflius, lib. 44' Jofeph, antiq.

Plutarch, in Caefare. lib. 14- c. 14.

( p ) Caefaris comment, ibid. Dion (r) Caefarie comment, de belle C^-

Caffius, lib. 41- Plutarch' in Caefere. vili. lib. 3.

Hirtius de belle Alcx^^ndrirao.
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the nuHierous forces of the enemy, tiil his fuccour fliould arrive,

otherwife than when he fhould fee caufe fo to do, fortified thac

quarter oi^he city where he lay, with walls, towers, and other

works, including them within the palace, a theatre lying next
the palace, (which he made ufe of as a caflle) and a pailage to

tiie harbour. While things were a doing, the King being (till

detained in Ccfar's quancrs (j-), Pothinus, while he was there

attending on him as his governor and chief minifter, carried on
a correipondence with Achillas, and by letters fecretly convey-
ed to him, gave him intelligence of all things from thence, and
encouraged him vigoroufly to puih on the war; feme of which,

letters being intercepted, and the treafon thereby difcovered,

Cefarcaufed him to be put to death for it. Hereon (/) Gany-
mede another eunuch of the palace, who had the bringing up
of Arfinoe the King's younger (Ifler, fearing the fame punilh*

ment, as having been in the fame imere{f, and the fame defigns

with him, fecretly conveyed the young princefs out of Cefar's

quarters, and fled with her to the army, who wanting one of

the Royal Family to head them, gladly received her, and made
her Qiieen. But Ganymede, outwitting Achillas («), caufed an

acculation to be formed agsinft him, as if he had betrayed to

Cefar the fleet, which he burnt in tjie harbour, and haying

thereby procured that, he was put to death, fucceeded him in

the chief command ^^i the army ; and thenceforth alfo took on

him the prime adminiftration of all oiher the affairs of that par-

ty, for which he was thoroughly quahfied. For he was a very

crafty difcerning pcrfon, and found out many fubtic devices for

the diilrefiing of Cefar, during the remainder of the war. By
{yj) one of which, having fpoiled all the frcfn water in his quar-

ters, he had very nigh undone hihi by it. For the Alexandri-

ans having no other frelh water for their common ufe but that

of the Nile (x), as at prefent, fo then, had all the city vaulted

underneath their houfes, for the reception and keeping of

it. Once a year, when the Nile was at the highef}, it tlow-

ed through the artificial canal, which v/as drawn from that

river to the city ; and there running into thole vaults through

a fluice made for this purpofe, from thence filled them all,

they being all built without any partitions, jn a gene-

ral

(x)Caerariscommfnt.f^cbelloCivi- (x) Alexandria is at prefent thus

r, lib' %' Dion Caflius, lib. 4a. Plu- vaulted under grotmd, and to this

taVch. in Gaefare, day they there keep the wat.er of Nile

[/] Cacfaris comment, ibid. Dion in thofe vaults for common ufe all t^e

Cafiius, ibid. ye'^i" round, in the fame manner as is

(?0 Hirtiiis de bello Alexandrine, defcribed by Hirtius. See Thevenot*s

Dion Caffijs, ibid. travels, part i, book a. chap. a.

(w) Hirtius ibid. Plutarch in Cac-

(iarc.
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ral communication for one to another, under the faid houfes

;

and there it ferved for the common ufe of the inhabitants all the

year after; every man having an open hole or well in his houfe,

through vi^hich letting down into thofe vaults either buckets or

pitchers, he drew up what water he needed. Ganymede having

flopped up all the communications, which thofe vaults in Cefar's

quarters had with thofe of the reft of the town, poured into

them from the fea, fo much fait water, by artificial engines con-

trived for that purpofe, as fpoiled all the frelh water which was
repofited and kept in them. This when perceived, raifed a ge-

neral uprore among Cefar's foldiers, and he mufl have been for-

ced immediately to have departed at all difadvantages, but that

having ordered wells to be dug, by going deep enough he found

fprings of frefh water, fufficient to fupply the want of that which
was fpoiled.

After this (^) Cefar having received au account, that the le-

gion Calvinus fent him by fea, v^as arrived on the coafl of Libya
not far from him ; he went thither with his whole fleet to bring
them fafe to Alexandria. Ganymede getting intelligence hereof,

fent all the Egyptian fleet which he had then at hand, to inter-

cept him iri his return. This produced a fight between the two
fleets, in which Cefar, having gotten the vidory, brouaht all

his legion fafe with him to Alexandria ; and had not night come
on too foon, all the enemies fhips muflhave fallen into his hands,
Ganymede, to repair this lofs, and others before fuHained (for

Cefar bad, by this time deflroyed at ieveral times, above no of
their fhips of war) gathered together all the remaining fhips that
could be gotten from every mouth of the Nile, and, out of thera
another fleet being formed, entered the port of Alexandria. This
(z) produced another fight at fea, in which Cefar had again the
vidiory, but in purfuit of it (z), landing in the ifland of Pharus,
and attempting to take the town in that iiland, and the mole lead-

ing to it, called the Heptaffadium, he v,as beaten ofr, with the
lofs of above 800 of his men, and had like to have been loft him«
felf in the rout. For, finding the lliip in. which he endeavoured
to efcape ready to fink, by reafon of the numbers of thofe who
had crowded into it, he threw himfelf into the fea, and with dif-

ficulty got off by fwimming to the next fnip of his in the port.
While thus he made his efcape [a)^ he carried fome valuable pa-

pers,

(^) Hirtius de bello Alcxandrino. de bellis CiviHbus. lib, a. Orofius.lib,
(z) Hirtius, ibid. Don Camus, lib. 6. c, i?.

Ai Sueton. in Julio O.efare, c, 64. (*?) Bion Csffius^P.'ytarch. Sueton.
Plutarch, in Julio Caelare. Appian. & OroHus, ibid.
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pers, which he had then about him, in one hand, and fwam with
the other, and fo faved both himfelf and them.

After this lofs, Celar [b) was perfuaded to fend King Ptole-

my to the Egyptian army, in compliance with their deiire,

and on a promife mgde him, that, when they fliould have their

King they would make peace with him; but after they had him
at the head of the army, they prefled on the war with greater

vigour than before, and, by their fleet, endeavoured to intercept

all Cefar's provifions by fea. This produced another fea-fight

near Canopus, in which Cefar had again the vidory, but by this

time Mithridates of Pergamus was near at hand with his auxili-

ary army out of Syria.

It hath been above mentioned, hovi^ Cefar fent him into Syria

and Cilicia to bring him from thence, all the forces he could

raifc in thofc countries for his alliltance. This commillion (c)

he executed with fo much diligence and prudence, that he foon

got together a confiderable army in the effeding of which he

was much helped by Ancipater the Idumean. For (c) he not

only joined him with 3000 Jews, but he prevailed with Hyrca-

nus, and with feveral of the neighbouring Princes of Arabia,

and Coele-Syria, and with the free cities of Phaenicia and Syria

in like manner to fend him in their aid. With thefe forces Mi-
thridates, having Antipater in Perfon with him, marched into

Egypt, and, on his coming to Pelufium, (formed and took that

city, which was owing chiefly to the valour of Antipater. For
he firft mounted the walls where the breach was made, and

thereby made way to thofe that followed to enter and take the

place. From thence marching towards Alexandria, as they were
to pafs the province of Onion, they found all the avenues feized

by the Jews, who were the inhabitants of that part of Egypt;
and thereby were obftruded from proceeding any further, and

this mud have difappointed the whole expedition, but that An-
tipater, partly by his own authority, and partly by that of Hyr-
canus, and the letters which he delivered to them from him,

brought them over to Ceiar's party. On the heating of which,

the people of Memphis did the fame, and Mithridates was plen-

tifully lupplied with all neceifaries from both. On his coming

to the (i) Delta, Ptolemy fent an army thither to oppofe his

palhng

(5) Hirtius de bello Alexandrino. now Rofletto; thefe two branches on
Dion Caflius. lib. 4a. each fide with the Iborc of the Medi-

{c) Hirtius, ibid- Jofeph antJq. lib. terranean at the bottam make the

14 c. 14. and 1 J. Dion Caflius, ibid, form of the Greek capital letter Del-

{d) The Nile, a little below Mem- ta, hence all that part of tgypt in-

i!>hts, parting into two branches, eluded within thtfc two bi«nwh;;S was
whereof one runs to Pelufium now culled Dciti.

Bamiatai and the other to Canopui
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pafTing the Nile ; this produced a battle, in which Mithridates

commanded one part of the army, and Antipater the other.

Mithridates at firfl was beaten off his ground, till Antipater,

having routed the adverfary on his part, came in to his aihftance,

whereby the battle being again rcllored, the Egyptians were put

to a total rout, and Mithridates and Antipater purfuing the ad-

vantage, drove them out of the field with a great /laughter, and,

having taken their camp, forced thofe that efcaped to repafs the

Nile.

Hereon Ptolemy (d^) marched with his whole army for the op-

preliing of them, and Cefar did the fame for their .

fupporr, and, on his joining them, foon brought „ ^*'

the matter to a deciiive battle; in which Cefar ^J
having gotten an abfolutc victory, Ptolemy, on his ' ''

endeavouring to efcape in a boat on the Nile, was funk v/ith it,

and drowned in that river. Hereon Alexandria and all Egypt
fubiiiitted to the conqueror. Cefar, returning from this victo-

ry, entered Alexandria about the middle of our January, and no
one there any more oppofmg him, he fettled the kingdom un-

der Cleoj^atra, and the furviving Ptolcniy her younger brother,

as King and Queen, which was in effed to put the whole in-

to her hands, this Ptolemy being then no more than ii years

i)ld. It was for the fake of this lewd woman, and the lafcivicus

converfation he had with her, that Cefar made this dangerous

and infamous war ; and therefore having fully mailered it by
this victory, he made it turn the :uo(f he could to her advantage ;

and (f) his wanton dalliances v/ith her detained him longer in E-
gypt, than his aff.iirs could well admit. For, although he had,

in January, fettled all matters in that country, yet it was not till

the latter end of April follov/ing, that he departed thence (^).

For Appian tells us, he had been nine months in Egypt at this

time, and he came not thither, till towards (/;) the end of July
in the preceding year. Having (i) taken Arfinoe prifoner in this

war, he carried her to Rome with him, and caufed her to be there

led in bonds before him in his triumph ; but, after that fhow
was over, he {k) difmiiled her from her imprifonment. But, be-

ing (/) banilhed by him from Egypt, that flie might not create

new troubles in that kingdom, to the dlUurbance of that iettle-

ment

{e\ Hirtius de bello Alexandrino. ^g) De bellis Cfvilibus, lib. a, p.

Dion Caflius, lib^ 4a* Plutarch in 4S4.

C.-iefare. (/>) See above.

(/) Sneton. fn Julio Caefare, c. (/) Dion CafiTuis, lib. 53, p. 213.

52- Appian de bellis Civilibus, lib. (i) D^on Calfius, ibid.

2. p. 484. Dion Caffius, lib^ 4a. p. (./) Kirtius.(ie.bello Alexandrino.

ao5.

Vol. IV. O
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nient of affairs which he had there made, fiie took up her refi-

dence in tlie province ot the proper Alia; tor there Antony found
her after the battle of Phiiippi, and [in)y at the requelt of Cleo-

patra, cauled her to be put to death. Before Cefar departed

from Alexandria (?7), in acknowledgment of the alTdtance he had
from the jews, he confirmed all their privileges in that city, and
ordered a pillar to be there erected, whereon by his command
all tliele privileges were engraven, and all his decree confirming

the fame.

That which haftened Cefar out of Egypt at this time, was
the war of Pharnaces, King of the Cimmerian Bofphorus, fon

cf Mithridates late King of Pontus. For [o) finding the Ro-
mans deeply engaged in the civil wars between Cefar and Pom-
pey, be took the advantage hereof, to attempt the recovery of

liis father's dominions in Alia. And therefore, leaving Afander
his lieutenant in Bofphorus, he palled the l^uxine. fea, and took

pofTellion of Colchis and the LefTer Armenia, and feveral places

in Cappadocij, Pontus, and Bithynia. After the battle of Phar-

faiia (^), Cefar had lent Domirius Calvinus v/ith part of his ar-

my againfl him, committing to his government, all the provin-

ces of LelTer Afia. But Domitius [q] having the misfortune to

be vanquifhed in this war, Pharnaces thereon made himfelf ipfia-

11er of all the remaining parts of Pontus and Cappadocia, and

being puffed up with this fuccefs, carried it with great pride and

cruelty towards all in the Roman interefl, and, having feized

all Bithynia, was preparing to pafsfrom thence into the province

of proper Afia. An account of all this coming to Cefar in Egypt,

(r) it roufed him up from that lethargy, which Cleopatra^s

charms had bewitched him into, and put him again upcn adion ;

whereon leaving p;{rt cf his forces in Egypt for the protection cf

Cleopatra (j), he paOTed about the end of April, with the reft in-

to Syria. While he was in that country (/), Antigonus the foil

of Ariftobulus late King of the Jews, came to him, and much
lament-

{tn) Jofepli. antiq. lib, i.T' c, 5. (q) Hittiiis & Dion CafTii.s, ibid.

Applan. de bellis Civilibus, lib. 5. App'.an- de- bellis Qvilibus, lib ».

(7; Jofeph. antiq. lib, 14.C. 17. & ir) Cirtius & Dion Caflius, ib.

contra Apion. lib a. Plutarch \n Caelare.

io) Plutarchus in Caefare. Hir- (j) Hirtius, Plutarch* et Pion Caf-

tiusdebello Alexandrino. I>:on Caf- 11 us, ibid- Appian, de bellis Civili-

fins. lib- 41. Appian. de bellis Ci- bus lib. a. Sueton. in Julio C'aela-

vilibus, lib' 2- & in Mithridaticis. Ve, c. 35. Orotius, lib. 6. c 16.
'

(p) Hirtius de bdlo Akxaiidunoc (/) Jofep]!- antiq. lib. 14. c. 15.

pion CafTius, lib 4*. et de bcllo Judaico, lib. i* c. 8°
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lamenting his father's and brother's death, the) former of
which had been poifoned and the other beheaded, for being
adherents to his caufe) prayed him to take pofleflion of him,
and reltore him to his father's principality; and, at the lame
time, made heavy complaints of Antipater and Hyrcanus, and
of the wrongs which he faid he had fuffered from them. But
Antipater, being then attending upon Cefar, defended his own
and Hyrcanus's caufe fo well againii him, that Cefar, rejeding
the accufations of Antigorius, as of a turbulent and feditious

perfon, decreed («), that Hyrcanus fhould hold the office of
High prieft at Jerufalem, and the principality of Judea with it

to him, and thofe of his fanlily after him, in perpetuity of pof-

fellion, and appointed Antipater to be procurator of Judea un-
der him, and ordered this decree to be engraven in tables of
brafs, in Greek and Latin, and to be hung up in the capitol

at Rome, and in the temples of Tyre, Sidon, and Afkalon in
Phoenicia. By virtue of which decree, Hyrcanus was again re-

eftabliflied in the fovereignty of Judea, the arirtocracy of Gabi-
nius aboiiflied, and the governm-ent again reftored to the fame
il:ate in which it had been under him, and the great Sanhedrim,

before Gabinius made that alteration in it, which h?th been
above mentioned> All ihis was brought about by Antipater :

For he was a perfon of that wifdom and forefight, and thereby

had acquired fuch an intered in Judea, Arsbia, Syria, and all

Palefiine, that he made hiinfelf neceiiary to aU Roman governors

that came into thofe parts, and to Pone was he more fo than un-
to Cefar, who owed his deliverance ^t Alexandria, and the fuc-

cefs with which he concluded that war, wholly to him. For
without him, Mithridates could never have raifed that army for

his afiidance, by the help of which he conquered. And he was
by this time grown throng in his family, as well as in his interell

and power. For {w) he had by his wife Cyprus, four fons now
grown up to maturity of age, and of great reputation for Valour

and Vy ifdom ; the eldeft was Phaf elus, the fecond Herod, the

third Jofcph, and the youn^eff Pheroras; and he had alfo by the

lame wife, a daughter called Salome, who was the Erinnys of

her family, continually Creating feuds and divilicns in it by her
intrigues, whereby fiie very often perplexed her brother Herod's

affairs, and yet maintained an intered with him to his lalh Her
character will be beft underftood by her adions, which will be

hereafter related.

S. 2 Cefar

{u) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 14. c. 17. & i. c, 7. & 8.

lib. 20. c. 8. & de bello Judaico, lib, (nu) Jofeph artiq. lib. 14. c. i».
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•

Ccfar, after fome ftay in Syria (x), made Sextiis Cefar his

kinlman Prelident of that province, and then (y) haftened North-
ward againft Pharnaces. On his arrival where the enemy was,
he, without giving any rcfpite either to himfelf or them (z),

immediately fell on, and gained an abfolute vidory over them ;

an account whereof he wrote to a friend of his in thefe (z) three

words, verity vidi^ vici^ u e- I came^ Ifaw^ I overcame ; which
fl:iort expreffion of iiis fuccefs very aptly fettin'g forth the fpeed
whereby he obtained it, he affefted it fo much, that afterward?,*

when he triumphed for this vidlory (^),hecaufed thefe three words
to be written on a table, and carried aloft before him in that pom-
pous fliow. This vidory being gained {b) near the place where
Triarius was vanquifhed by Mithridates, it thereby repaired the

honour of the KomaR militia, which was loft by that defeat. Af-
ter this, all being (c) again recovered that Pharnaces had pofl'efs-

ed himfelf of in this war, he [d) flL^d to Sinope with icoo horfe-

men, which were the whole remainder of his vanquiflied army, and
having flain the horfcs, he put the men on board his fliips in that

port, and failed with them back to Bofphorus. But (<?) Afan-
der, whom he left his Lieutenant in that country, having by this

time let up for himfelf, he was no fooner landed (f)^ but the

ufurper got him into his power, and having put him to death,

reigned in his Head. Hereon Cefar [g) gave Mithridates the Per*
gamenian that kingdom in reward for the fervice he did him in

Egypt, and at the fame time made him one of the tetrarchs of
Gaiatia : the [h) latter he had a title to in the right of his mother,
who was defcended from one of the former tetrarchs, and the

former he might have laid claim to in the right of his father i

For he was (i) fuppofed to have been the fon of Mithridates, his

mother having been one of his concubines afier the death of Me-
nodotus of Pergamus her-hulband ; and therefore he was bred up
by that prince, and called by his name. But Cefar, in making
him King of Bofphorus, gave him only an empty title. For
the poil'effion being in Afander, he was to recover it by war ; iri

the

{:<) Dion CafTius, lib- 47. p. 34*. {c) Hirttus, ibid, et Dion C^flius.

Hirtius de bello AlexAndrino« A\i- lib- 42, Plutarch, in Cnefare.

plan, de bdlis Civil bus, lib. 3, and (^) Appian. in Mithridaticis, p«

Iib.%. 254-

{y) Hirtius, ibid. Plutarch, in Cae- (<?) Dion CaflTms, lib. 4*.

^are, Dion Caffius, lib.,4a- (f) Dion Caffius, et Appian. ^^id,

(2) Appian, lib. a, p. 485. Flu- {g) Hirtius de bello Alexandrino.

tarch in Caefarq. Appian. in Mithridaticis, p. 2j4->

{a) Sueton. in JulioCaefare, c. 57. Straho, lib. 13, p. 625.

\b) Dion Caffius, lib. 43, p. ac;. ih) Strabo, ibid.

Appian in Mithridaticis. (/} Hirtius, ibid.
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the profecution of which, inftead of gaining the kingdom, he {k^

loVi his life, being vanquifhed and (lain in battle by Afaiider,

who, after this, held the kingdom cf Bofphorus without any
further oppolirion, the Romans, by rcafon of their inreAine

broils, that fiill continued among them, not being at leifure to

give him any dillurbance. Csefar- having fettled all matters in

Pontus, Cappadocia, and the other parts of Leifer Alia, (/) re-

turned through Greece to Rome, and was there again chofea

Dictator for the enfuing year.

In the interim, (w) Antipater having accompanied Csefar thro'

all Syria to the urmoU confines of the province, there took his

leave of him, and returned again into Judea. And foon after,

going through that country in a general progrefs over it, he
fettled the civil government, under Hyrcanus in all parts of it,

according to Csfar's decree, in the fame manner as it had been

before Gabinius alteration; and [n) appointed Phafaekis his el-

ded fon to be Governor of Jerufalem, and Herod his fecond fori

to be Governor of Galilee, he being then 25 years old. The
printed books of Jofephus h?ve it, that Herod was at this time

only 15 years old; but that is an, age which doth not fuit with

fuch a charge, or the actions which he immediately performed

in it, and befides it dorh not accord with v^iiat Jofephus hatli

elfewhere written. Forfpeyking of the lad ficknefs of which
Herod died about 44 years after this time, he tells us, that he

fell into it (0) about the ;oth year cf his age. But if he wei-e

now but 15, he could not have exceeded the 60th year of his

age, when that ficknefs firft feized him. It is moft likely fome
tranfcriber by miftake wrote ( « ) the numerical Greek letters for

15, inilead of ( k?) the numerical letter for 25, and from that co-

py the m.ftake hath been tranfmitted into our printed books.

Herod being of a very aclive genius, and, in the vigour of his

youth, was no fooner in his government, but [p] to fignahze him-

ielf therein, he fell upon a knot of thieves, Vvho much infefled

Galilee and the neighbouring parts of Cccle-Syrla, and having

tak^n Hezekia their ringleader with feveral of his afTociates, he
put them all to death; whereby he gained great reputation a-

inong ail of thofe parts, and made his name known with honour
to Septus Ccefar the Prefident of the province. But thofe who
envied the profperity of Antipatcr, and the growth and greatnefs

of

(k) Str?.bo, Lb. 13. p. 61?. ('j) Jofeph ant'q. lib- T4' c. 17,

(/) Plutarch, in Catfare. Dion, [0) jcfeph aati^- lib, 17. c. «,

CafHus, lib, 4*. (p)''joHpli. aiitiq lib. 14- c. rr.

(7//) Jofeplv- antiq. lib- 14. c 16. et de bdb JiidaicO; lib- i. c> §.

et uc bello Judaico, lib- i, c- 8.
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of his power, laid hold of this handle to accufe Herod to Hyr-
canus for put ting thefe men to death without legal trial, and

prevailed with him fo far, as to obtain a citation from him to

fummon Herod to anfwer for it before the Sanhedrim ; where
having made his appearance clothed in purple, and furrounded

Avith his guards, this fo overawed the Sanhedrim, that they fat

all filent ; not one of them opening his mouth to fay a word a-

gainlt the criminal, excepting only Sameas, who, being the only

man among them of that integrity and courage as rot to be
frighted out of his duty, on the filence of all the red, rofe up,

and rirlt acculing Herod of audacioufiiefs in thus appearing in

an habit not proper for a criminal, and of violence in bringing

fuch an armed force with him into the court, as if he intended

to make the public adminiAration of jultice more dangerous to

the judges, than to the malefactor : in the next place turned his

accufation upon Hyrcanus and the court, and upbraiding them
of their cowardice in permitting this, he prophetically told them,

that though they were now for fparing Herod, time fliould be

when he would not fpare them ; but that the jufl judgment of

Cod fnould by his hands be executed upon them for it. And fo

afterwards it accordingly happened : for when Herod came to be

Icing ^f Judea, he did put every one of them to death (excepting

this Sameas and Pollio his mafter,) and alfo Hyrcanus himfelf

;

as will be hereafter related. However, Hyrcanus did all he could

to get Herod to be acquitted, being influenced, hereto not only

ty his affection for the young man, but alfo by a menacing letter

which he had received from Sextus Cefar in his behalf. But the

major part of the court, now roufed by Sameas's fpeech, being

inclined to condemn him, he could not gain him an acquital

;

and therefore, to fave him from a fentence of condemnation, he

adjourned the court to the next day, and in the interim advifed

Herod to be gone ; v/ho accordingly, in the night withdrav/ing

from Jerufalem, v/ent to Damafcus, and there putting himfelf

under the proteclion of Sextus Cefar whom he found in that

place, he i\t^e!^ the Sanhedrim, and did from thence let theiii

know, that he would appear no more before them ; which they

refented v/ith great indignation, but could now no otherwife ex-

prefs it, than by venting their complaint againR Hyrcanus for

permitting it to be thus done.

On Herod's coming to Sextus Cefar (^), he fo fnr ingratiated

M ^ . himfelf with him, that for a fom of money with which

Ts ' ' he prefcntcd hii::, be obtained of him the o-Qvernment
Jriyrcanus

l- /-<
i c • turu \ \

jj"' o ot Ccele-Syria. Whereon he got together an army,
and

{q) Jofeph. antiq, lib. 14. c. 17. et de belb Judaico, lib. i. c. 2»
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and marched with it into Jiidea to be revenged on Hyrcaniis, and
the Sanhedrim ; intending no leis than to depofe Hyrcanus, and
cut off the whole Sanhedrim, becaufe of the indignity they made
him undergo, by their late procels againi^ him. But Antipater
and Phafael inrerpoiing, made him delilt from this attempt.

Scipio and Cato (r) heading the remains of Pompey's fadiofi

in Africa, and having, with the aliillance of Juba King of Mau-
ritania, made themfelves mafters of all that province, and gotten
forces together fufficient to enlarge themfelves fiirtiier, Cefar, in

the latter part of the former year, had paiTed over thitherto fup-

prefs them ; and having there rendezvoufed ali his forces together
about the middle of January this year, immediately marched a-

gainlt the enemy ; and, in the beginning of tiae February follow-

ing, coming to a battle with ;hem, gave them a total overthrow ;

whereon Cato flew himielf at Utica, and Scipio, Juba, Petreus,

and the other cbitfs, who commanded in this war, periihed in

their flight ; and Cefar having fettled the province, returned
again to Tlome, carrying with him Juba the fen of King Juba,
then a lad (j-), whom he caufed to be led before him in his tri-

umph, initead of his father. However, from this captivity, he
gained the benefit of having a Koraan education (/), whereby
he became one of the learnedelf men of the age in which he li-

ved : in regard whereto, Augulfus afterwards made him King of
Getulia in Africa, and gave him in mariiage Cleopatra Selene
the daughter of Queen Cleopatra l>y Marc Antony, The erni-

nenteil of his works was his Roman hillory, which he wrote in

Greek, and is quoted often and with great approbation by the

ancients, but is now.wholly loll, as are alfo ali his.other works.
One of them, which was of the affairs of Ailyria, and collected

moffly from the writings of Berofus, would have- been of great

ui'e to us in the writing of this hiilory, had it been itill exanr.

But, before Cefar left Africa {u\ he gave orders for the rebuild-

ing of Carthage; and the fame year was Corinth alfo rebuilt by
his like order : fo that as thefe two famous cities were delb-oyed

in the fame year, they w'ere nov/ both of them juft loo years atier

againrebuihin the fame year; and twoyears after Romnn colonies

(ui) were fent into each of them, for the replenilhing of them
with new inhabitants. From this colony at Corinth were dtfcetid-

ed thofe Corinthians to whom St Paul wrote his two epiltles.

At

(r) Hirt?usde bello Africano. PI'3- T?0 Appian. de bcllis Punicis in

tarch. in Gaefare. Dion C^fiius, Lb, fine.

43.
'

i'Mi) Dion Camus, lib. 4.^» J">trabo,.

(/) Plutarch, ibid. lib- 17. p. 853. Paufariiar. in h.li.ir.'S

(/)Vide VoiTiumdehidoricis Qrae- in initio ct in Cjrinihiacis in iaitii*

CIS, iib» 2. c. 4-
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At this time (jc) Cascilius Baflus created great diforders in

Syria. He (x) was a Koman of the Eqiiertnan order, and had

fought on the fide of Pompey in the battle of Pharfaha : after

chat overthrow he fled to Tyre, and there lying hid nnder the

difouii'e of a merchant, aiTociated feveral to him that had been
favourers of Pompey 's caiife, and underhand engaged in his

party many of the Roman foldiers, that came thither to garri-

ion the city. Whereon being at length taken notice ot by Sex-

tus Celar for thefe doings, and called before him to anfvver for

them, he pretended to be going to the aifidance of Mirhridates

i)i Pcrgamus for the recovery of the kingdom of Bofphorus gi-

ven him by Cefar, and that all his preparations were in order

thereto; and having pcrfuaded Sextus to believe him, he wjis

difmiffed as innocent ; whereby having gained farther opportu-

nity for the carrying on of his plot, as foon as he had gotten in-

to it a number of confpirators fufiicient for the putting of it into

execution ; he feized Tyre ; arid, giving out that Cefiir was
vanquifticd and beaten, he was forced to retreat back to Tyre,

and there lye bye for fome time to be cured of his wounds received

in the conflicl:: whereby being difcouraged from attempting any

thing further by open force again (1 Sexais, he ^t length, by

tre^cik'.y and underhand dealing, worked his- deilruction. For
this JSextus Cefar being a young man, much given to voluptu-

oufnefs, and making his army to attend him in all places where

he went for his pleafure, this much difguded his fold ers ; which

Baflus having full notice of, inliigated them by his emilTaries to

kill him ; which they having accordingly effected, they all there-

on declared for Baifus, and joined themfelves to him, excepting

only fome few, who, deteiiing this allairmation, feparared froin

the reft, and retired into Cilicia, Whereon BalTus feized Apa-

mea^ fortified that place, and made it the feat of his rciidence^

and there took on him the government of the whole provmce.

But (y) Antiilius Vetus having put himfelf at the head of

thofe who had thus retreated in Cilicia, and drawn to him

feveral ethers of the Cefarean party in that country, marched

back v.'ith them into Syria: and there the fons of Antipater ha-

ving joined him With auxiliaries from Jiideafent him by their fa-

ther, and others doing the fame from other parts, fome to re-

venge the murder of bextus, out of the abhorrence they had of

that fact, and others to court the favour of the Didator, he

became enabled thereby to drive Baifus out of the field ; and
having

{.v) ®!on C?,(Tnj8, lib. 47. Libo fepb> 3ntiq. lib. 14. cap. '7. et debel-

apud Aopian. dc hclHs CivilibuP, lib. lo Judaico, P.b. t. cap. 8.

3.9.576. Kpitoiiiv^Livii, 114. Jo- (j?) Cion Cafijub et JofephusibiJ/
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having cooped him up in Apamea, there befieged him with a
clofe fiege. But BalTus being a valiant man and ikilful foldier

defended himfelf fo well, that Antiftius not being able to get

any advantage againft him, was forced towards the end of the

year to retreat, and refpite all hoftilities for a while, till better

furnifhed with new preparations, and more forces for the war.

Cefar being returned from his African expedition undertook
the reformation of the Roman kalendar, and happily (z) eifeded

it, by forming the Julian year, which the world hath had the

benefit of ever fince. This belonged to him to do (a) as High-

prieft of Rome, which was an office he had long been in before

he was either Ditlator or Conful. And there was now very

great need for this to be done: for at this time, by reafon of the

faults of the former kalendar, the beginning of January was car-

ried back to the time of our prefent Michaelmas, and all their

folemn times and feflivals vyere put out of their due order by
this means. The former year, which the Romans went by till

this time, confided of twelve lunar months ; but twelve lunar

months falling eleven days fhort of a folar year, it was the office of

the High-pried, with the college of thePontifices, to add fuch in-

tercalations as ihould make all even: this they ufually did, by cart-

ing in another month every fecond year, which did alternatively

conliftof twenty-two daysonetime,and twenty-three another: this

fhort month was called Merkidinus : and the place in the Roman
kalendar, where it was intercalated, was between the 23d and the

24th of February. But the Pontifices, who had the authority of
making thefe intercalations, executing it very arbitrarily, fome-
times irregularly intercalating the month Merkidinus where they
ought not, and ibmetimes as irregularly omitting to intercalate ic

where they ought, according as they had a mind to prolong or ab-

breviate the time of the annual Magidrates then in office, hereby
it came to pafs, that great diforders got into the political, as well

as into the agronomical part of the year ; and therefore, for the

bringing of a remedy to both, Cefar found it neceiTary to make
this reformation : which effectually prevented all I'uch diforders

for the future. For hereby he fettled the year to a fixed and
dated form, always to go unvariably the fame, without leaving

ic

(2) Plutarch, in Caefare, Dion Calvifium, aliofque Chronologos &
Calfius, lib- 43, p. 1x7. Sueton- in Af^ronomos de hac re-

Julio Caefare, c 40 Plin. lib, iS- c. {a) For the intercalating of the

aj. Cenforinus de die NatalU c- 8. year, and the whole ordering of that

Macrobius Saturnal- lib. i. c- 14. matter belonged to the college of the
Ammianus Marcellin, lib. a6- c r. Pontifices, of which Cefar as Ponti-
Videas etiam Scaligeruin, Petavium, fex maximus was the head.

Vol. ly. R
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it to any man's arbitrary power to cliQurb it ; wiiich he (z) ac-

compliiiied by thcfe following methods: i[i, He abohihed the
hmar year, coniilTing-^of twelve lunar months, or 355 days,
which tiie Rouians had hitherto gone bye ; and, inltead thereof,
introduced the ufe of the iblar year, confiliing of the time in
which the fun goes through the Zodiac, and comes about again
to the fame point frpm wiiich it did fet out. idly. Having, ac-

cording to the bei't obfervations of thofe times, ftated this revo-
lution to be mads in 3V65 days and fix hours, of thefc he made
his folar year to confilK 3dly, Thcfe 365 days he di{fributed
into twelve political or artificial months, inftead of the lunar
and na:urr.i months before in ufe, which conlKkd fome of 31
days, nnd fome of 30, and one, that is February, of 28 days.
4thjy, the fix hours over and above, in four years, making a
day, he added it in the beginning of every fifth year, making
that year thereby to confifl of 366 days : and this is that which
we call the Leap-year. 5thiy, This day he added between the
23d and the 24th day of February in the fame place in the Ro-
man kalendar, where formerly their intercalated month Merki-
dinus was infertcd in their old formj and this addition being
made, by putting the latter of thofe days twice in the kalendar,
and that day being there called {h) Sextus Calendarum, the
putting of this Sextus dies his, \. e, twice, is the reafon why this

Leap-year is called annus bejfixtllfs in Latin, arid from hence by
us the bifTfxtile. But, in our almanacs, inUead of putting this

24thfiay of Febrrsry twice in the fa id Leap-years, wc number
on the days as before, fo as in every fuch Leap-year to make that

month^onlin: of 29 days. 6thly, he began this year at the [hb)

kalends, or firft day ofJanuary, on which all the annual Magiftrates
of the Remans firll entered oatheir oiiices. 7thly, This hril of Ja-
nuary he then f^xed to the (c) winter folihce, though now it hath
over^run that tims feveral days, by reafon that the laid Julian folar

year is eleven minutes longer than the natural folar year. For the

natural folar ycar,accordingtotlicbeftandaccurate{l obfervatidns,

conliQs of no more than 365 diys, five hours, and 49 minutes j but
'

the

{z) Vide note {z) fupra, mo:iths of September, 0<5tobcr, No-
{h) It is mofl commoiily called vernbcr, and Dccemben liave their

Sextus Calendas^ i.. c. Sesiui dits j-rtrfent names ; that is, becaiifc they
ante Cale>,d(ii. were the yth, 8Jh. oth, and icth

{bh") Formerly the Roman y<"ar moothsi in that old Ron>an year. Nu-
ton-Tfted of ten montha, and began ma atterwsrds made their year to

from the firft ^.f March; h^mce j*il.y couGiV of twelve month», by adding
•was called Quir.tilis, and Au'g'ift January and February ; but this niadc

5>exti:i?; bec^u»V they w>eiethe fifth ho 3UerHti<rti in the names cf the ••

snd lixth rrirnths in that old Roman ther raonths. *

year; and fur the i«me reiioii the (<?) Cenfoiinus.
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the Julian, coiitaining 365 days and ii>; hours, coniliis of u mi-

nutes more, which ia 130 years making a day, this bath occa-

iioned that every 130 years the firfr of January in the Julian ka-

lendar over-runs that time of the natural year, where it was
firil placed one v/hole day, which is the only fault that is 10 be

found in this form (.V). Gregory XIll. Pope of Rome, in the

year 1582, endeavoured to corred this fault, by propoiing a

new form, which, from his name, is called the Gregorian,

wherein he ordained, that in every four centuries, three Leap-
years iliou Id be omitted; that i;, one in the beginning of each

of the three flrll of them, without making any alteration in the

fourth. This indeed brings the matter nearer to the truth, but

dotli not fully reach it. And therefore, it .hath not n^et with

fuch general approbation, but that {till in ail the dominions of

the King of Great Britain, as well as in fome other places,, the

Julian form is Hill retained as the better of the two. The rec-

koning by this lail, is called the Old Style, and the reckoning

by the other, the New. 8th}y, Ceiar, to bring this form into

practice, belides the month Merkidinus, which W2s intercalated

in February, added to this prefent year, two other months more,
which he inferted between the months of November and Decem-
ber ; fo that thereby, he made that year to conlilt of 445 days,

that is, 355 days for the ordinary Roman year, 23 for the m-
tercalated month Merkidinus, and 67 days for the other months
added between November and December. All thefe added to-

gether, made this year the longelt the Romans ever had; which
putting many of their affairs out of their ufual order, hence it

was called by them, the year of contu(ion. In the fettling of

this matter, Cefar made ufe of the afTiilance of Soligenes an A-
flronomer of Alexandria for the aftronomical calculation, and
that of Flavius a Scribe, for the forming and digeihng of it iii-

to a kalendar according to the Roman manner, that is, in difrri-

buting the days of each month into their kalends, ides, and
nones, and affixing the feRivals, and other folemn times, to the

day?, in which they were to be obferved. ^But Cefar being flain

foon after this, the Pontifices, who fr.cceeded in the care of this

matter, not well undsrftanding it (^), inlread of making the in-

tercalation of the Leap-year, after every fourth year in \\\t be-

ginning of the fifth, did it after the third in the beginning of ihc

fourth, and fo it went on for 36 years following; by v/hich

means, i2 years having been intercalated or made leap ye^-irs. iii-

K 2
^

fic;Td

((/) Spondanl annalec fub anno Plin. lib- 18. c sj. Solfnus, c. i.

158*, fedt. 14, tj, <Scc, VidcAS ctiam MacrcbiuR Jjaturndl. lib. i. c. \c.

retaviiim, Calvihum- Q^rverigiutn. Videas eiiam, Salmafncxcrcitationc?

btraucium, aliofquc chrnno)o5os. in Solinum c. i«

i.0 ^ctonius in Augufto, c 31.
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flead of nine, the error was then perceived ; whereon Auguftus

Cefar then Roman Emperor, for the bringing of this again to

rights, ordered, that, for the 12 years next enfuing, no Leap-

year fhould be at all made, whereby the three fupcrnumerary

days, which were erroneoufly cafl in, being again dropped, thijs

form hath ever fince gone without any alteration, till that made
by Pope Gregory XIII. which I have mentioned.

In the kalends of January, Cefar (/) entered his fourth con-

j. fulfhip, and (/) from thence began the firfl Julian
45* ygaj. according to the order of reformation which he

,.•' made the year preceeding. After this [g\ Cefar
* ^^*

pairing into Spain, there vanquifhed, in the battle of

Munda, the lad remainders of Pompey's party, flaying Cneius

the eldefl of his fons, and Labienus and Attius Varus the chief

fupporters of that intereft ; whereby having quieted that pro^

vince, he returned to Rome in the Oftober following with full

vi<Sl:ory ; and therefore looking on the civil war as now fully

concluded (^), for the compoling of all matters, and the recon-

ciling to him, as far as in him lay, the minds of all that had

been againft him (^), he ifTued out an ad: of oblivion or general

pardon, granting impunity and thorough indemnity to all that

had a6led againft him in the late war. Hereon he was made (/')

perpetual Dictator, and (^) had many other honours and powers
granted to him, whereby he had the whole authority of the Ro-
man Aate put into his hands; and fo was made, though not in

name, yet truly and in efFed, fovereign Prinpe of their whole
(empire^

In the interim the war in Syria went on (/) ; for Statius Mur-
cus, who was fent by Cefar to fucceed Sextus in the prelidency

of Syria, being there arrived, joined Antillius with three legions,

which he brought with him, and thereon they having again

fhut up BaiTus in Apamea, renewed the fiege of that place.

While this fiege was continued (w), both fides folicited the aid

of the neighbouring Princes and cities, Alcaudonius an Arab
King, being on this occafion fent to by both fides («), came with

all

(/) Ccnforinu* de die Natali, {k) Plutarch, ibid. & Dion CafTi-

c. 8. us, lib. 43-

(p-) Plutarch, in Caefare. Dion (/) Jofeph. antiq lib, 14. c 17,

CnfTvis. lib. 43 Hirtius de bello ct de belio Judatco, lib. i. c 8- Ap'
Hirpnienfi. Lucan. &c, plan, dc bcllis Civilibus, lib. 3. et

ib) Vdleius Paterculu$, lib. 2. c. 4. Velleius Patercuhis, lib. a- c- 69.

j6, (w) Strabo, lib. 16. p. 7j2,

ii) Epit. Livii, lib. 11^. Plutarch, («) t)ion Caflius, lib- 47. Stral|o

in Gaefare. ' ibidem.
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all his forces, and planting himfelf between Apamea and the

camp of the Cefarcans, that covered the liege, offered himfelf

by way of auftion to that fide which would give mod for him,

and BafTus having bidden highefl, accordingly had him ; and
(o) Pacorus with his Parthians coming alfo to his affiftance about
the fame time, thefe two re-inforcements added fuch Itrength to

him, that he forced the Cefareans again to raife the fiege.

Cefar, on the firft day of the next year, entered on his fifth

and lad confulfhip; and (/)) having then received a ^
requeft from Hyrcanus to permit him again to repair J^^

^^*

the walls of Jerufalem, which Pompey had caufed to
Y^^^^^s

be pulled down, he readily granted it, in confidera-

tion of the fervice he had done him both in Egypt and Syria :

and a decree was accordingly palled at Rome tor this purpofe

;

which being carried to Jerufalem, Antipater, by virtue there-

of, immediately fet about the work, whereby that city was a-

gain fortified as in former times. This, Jofephus tells us, was
done in Cefar 's fifth confulfhip ; and about the fame time was
it alfo decreed by the Senate (^), that, in honour of him, the

fifth month, hitherto called ^uintilis, fliould thenceforth be
called Julius from bis name, which is our Englifh July.

Cefar (r) had for his colleague, in this year's confulfhip, M.
Antony ; but intending a war againf\ the Parthians, for the re-

venging of the death of Craffus, and the Romans flain with him
at the battle of Carrhae, he rcfigned his own confulfhip^ and (j)
fubftituted in his fiead, Publius Cornelius Dolabella, a young man
of 25 years of age (/), who had married Tullia the daughter of
Cicero. But when all things were ready for this expedition, on
the ides of March, i, c. the 15th of that month, four days be-

fore he intended to fet out on it («), he was murdered in the

Senate-houfe by a confpiracy of Senators. This was a moflbafe
and villanous a(ft ; and was the more fo in that the prime au-

thors of it, Marcus Brutus, Decimus Brutus, CaiTius, and Tre-
bonius, and fome others of them, were fuch as Cefar had in the

highell

(*> Dion Caflius, lib. 47. Cicero (j) Appian. de bellis Civilibus, lib.

ad Atticum, lib. 14. epift, 9. a. Velleins Patercul, lib. ». c. 58.

(/>) Jofeph antiq. lib, 14 c. 17. Dion Caflius, lib, 4i« p »oo. et lib

iq) Dion Caflius, lib. 44' Appian. 3 in fine,

de bellis Civilibus. lib, a* Macrobius (/) Plutarch, in Cicerone.
Saturnal. lib i. c- la. Genforinus de (a) Plutarch, inCaefare. Antonio,
die Natali, c. 9. Bruto, et Cicerone, Dion Caflius, lib.

(r) Plutarch, in Caefare, Bnito, 44« Suetonius in Ju'io Caefare, cap,
Cicerone, et Antonio, Dion Caflius. 80. 81. etc. Epit. Livii, lib. 116. L.
lib' 43. Cicero iq Philippic!*. Florus, lib, 4, cap. 2. Appian. de

bellis Civilibus, lib* 2«
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highcft rn;inner obliged
;
yet it was executed under the notion

of an high heroic virtue, in thus freeing their country from one

xvhorn they called a tyrant ; and there are not wanting fuch as

are ready, even in our days, to applaud the aft. But divine

juUice declared itfelf otherwife in this matter; for (w) it pur-

fued every one of them that were concerned herein with inch

a ju(l and remarkable revenge, that they were every man of them

cut off in a Ihoit time after, in a violent manner, either by their

own or other men's hands. Cefar was (x) a very extraordinary

perfon, of great parts, pohtc litex'ature, and thorough abilities

in all the arts of war and civil government, and of equal diligence

and application in the ufe aud purfuit'of both. However, ma-

ny of his enterprizes being entered upon wiih great rafnnefs,

this abundantly proves, that he owed the fuccefs which he had

in them, only to an over-ruiing power oF Providence on his fide ;

which having fct him up as a tit inilrunient for the work which

he brought to pafs, carried him through all dangers and hazards,,

to the full accomphfliing of it ; and alter that, when there was

no r^iore for him to doj cart him oif to periHi like a rod, which

is thrown into the fire, when no more to be ufed. The work
was God's; bat it being malice and ambition that excited him

to be the inttrumcnt in the execution of it, he juiUy had for the

reward thereof that deftradion by which he fell. Having found

•in two or three oi his attempts, the hand of Providence with

him, he afterwards preluming hereon, often ventured on very

hazardous undertakings, without having any other profpecl of

fuccseding in them, than from the con ude ace which he had in

-that which he called his good fortune. And he never failed in

any of them; for (j) he fought 50 battles without miifing of

fuccefs in iiny of theai, unlefs at Pharus, where he fwam for his

life, and once at Dyrrachmm. And, in thefe battles, he is faid

to have flain (j) 1,192,000 men ; which fuilicientiy proves him

to have been a terrible fc.nirge in the hand of GocI for the pu-

nifliment of the wickedneii. of that age in which he lived ; and

confequently he is to be reputed the greared pefl and plague that

mankind then had therein. But, norvvirhlranding this, his ac-

tions have with many acquired g^i-eat glory 16 his name; where-

as true glory, is due only to thofe who benefit, not to thofe

"who deflroy mmkind.
The murder of Cefar (z) was fouowed with great confufioqs

and didurbances ail over the Rgman empire. Antony being

conful,

(w) Pl«ta'-ch. in.Caefarr. (s) Plutarch, ibid Antonio, Brii-

(x) Plin.lib. 7..e. tj. Plutarchus to, et .Cceroue. Blon Caffius, lib-

in Cadare, 44> ^t 4J.

(jj PUn, et Plutarch, ibid.
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conful [a\ headed the Cefarean party, and («), by an oration

made at Cefar's funeral, ib far excited the j^eople againil the

murderers, that they were all forced to leave Rome; and Anto-

ny governed all there, till 0<n:avius arrived {/>). This Od:aviu^

was the fon of Caius Oi^tavius by Attia the daughter of Julia,

lifter of Julius Cefar ; and therefore he being his nephew, artd

nearcll male relation (c), he adopted him for hi.> fon, and, by
his will (c), made him heir to three quarters of his cdate, gi-

ving the other quarter to two others of his relations Intending

to carry him with him to the Parthian war (*^), he had fent him
before to Apollonia, on the other lide the Adriatic, to head his

army which he had there provided for that expedition, till he
himfelf fliould arrive to march forward with them for the profe-
cuting of it. And there he had been [e) fix months, when his

uncle was murdered. On his hearing of it (f)^ he immediately
pafTcd over to Brunduiium in Italy, and as loon as he landed
there (/), declaring himfelf the adopted fon and heir of Julias
Cefar, inflcad of the name of Caius Oclavius, which he had hi-

therto gone by, he called himfelf Caius Julius Cefar Oclavianus ;

and by this name was he afterwards known, till that of Auguf-
tus, which was given him after his vidlory at Allium, fw allow-
ed all the rett. The name of Cefar, immediately on his aiTum-
ing of it, drew to him the foldiery, and moll of the others that-

had been of his uncle's party; and therefore as he palTed from
thence to Ptome, he was accompanied with a very numerous at«

tendance, and all the way as he went, others continually flocked

in to them to fhew their refpects to him. fie came [g) to Na-
ples on the firft of May ; from thence approaching Home (/>),

he was met and conducted thither by vaft numbers of the Roman
people. The next morning (/), getting; about him a great ma-
ny of his friends, -he prelented himfelf before the tribunal of
Caius Antonius the brother of Marcus, then Pretor of the city,

and there declared before him, according to the Roman law and
uiage in this cafe, his acceptance of his uncle's adoption, and had

it

(#) Flutarch. in Caefare. Dion lib 3. p. ^^r,

.Gaffius, lib 45- Suetcn. in Julio (/) Dion Caffius. lib. 4^. Ap-
CaeCar^f, c 83, 84. &c. plan, ibid Epitome Livii, lib. nj,

(b) Sucton. in Augufto. Dion Caf- jjulius cbfequens de prodigiis.

fius. lib. 45. in initio. (g) Cicero ad Atticura, lib. 14.

(c) Siieton- in jiiiio Caefare, t. cp. 10.

83. Plutarch* rn Cicerom'. (J)) Appian, de beilis Civilibut.

id) Plutarch, in Antonio, & Bru- lib. 3. p. 531. Vcllcius Paterculua,
to, Suetoii. in Augufto, c« 8. Epi- lib* a- c. 59.
lorae LiTii> lib. 17. (/) Appian, d^ b^Ilifi Chrllibus* lib.

{e) Appiau. dc belUs CivUibui, 3, p^ 534.
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it regiftered among the public acts of the city. Hereon taking

upon him the executing of his uncle's will, by which he was
made his heir {k)^ a controverfy arofe between him and Antony,
about fome part of the decease's eilate, which the latter thought

to have fwallowed; but their main conteft was, which of them
fliouidJucce^d Cefar in his power and intereft ; concerning which

each having put themfelves upon the utmoft llruggle, the adopt-

ed fori carried it agaiuH the other, both in the favour of the peo-

ple, and the number of the foldiery that reforted to him.

Whereon (/) Antony was forced to quit Home, and leave Oda-
vianus in the fole maiUry there, both of the Senate and people;

which management, in thus overwitting one who had been fo

long experienced in all the affairs both of peace and war, was a

great inrtance of wifdom in fo young a man, he being then no
more than i8 years old, and going of the 19th. For (m) he

was born on the 9th of the kalends of Odober, i. e. Sej tember

2od, in the year before Chrilt 63, and therefore did not complete

the 19th year of his age, till the 23d of September in this year («).

Antony finding he could not, with the utrnglt of his endeavours,

make himfelf Itrong cuough to overpower Odavianus either in

Rome or Italy, marched with all the forces be could get together

into Gallia Cifalpina, with defign to difpoffefs Decimus Brutus

of that province, who was lately veiled in it by a decree of the

Senate, and feize it to himfelf. This produced the liege and

battle of Mutina, now called Modena, of which an account will

be given among the adions of the next year.

In the interim (o), Q. Martius Crifpus coming out of Bithy-

nia with three legions of foldiers to the alfiftance of JVIurcus,

the fiege of Apamea was the third time renewed and carried on,

till Caffius Came and did put an end to it. Cefar (/>), a httie

before his death, had appointed Cornificius to go into byria, and

take on him that government ; but afterward Dolabella, who
fucceeded Cefar in his conlulihip (^), had it afligned to him

by the Senate, and (r) Cornihciiis was fent into Africa. But

(j) Caffius,

{k) Plutarch, in Antonio, et. Ci- lib. 3.

ccrone. Dion C flius, lib. 4J. Ap- {0) Appiati. ibid. A'on Caffius,

pian. ibid, Epit Livii, lib 117. lib. 47. P- 343*

(/) Plutarch, ct Dion Caffius. ibid, (p) Cicero and familiares, lib.

{m) Suetonius in Augufto, c. 5* i». ep. 18, et 19.

Aulus GelHus, lib. i;- c. 7. Dion {q) Plutarch, in Cicerone, Dion
Caffius, lib. 56. p. 590. Caflius, lib. 45* P- a77» Appian. lib,

(«) Plutarch, in Antonio, et Ci- 3. p, 530, 551, et 550.

cerone. Cicero in Philippicis Dion (r) Appian. de bellis Civilibut,

Ca^ffius. lib. 45, L. Floras, lib* 4' lib. 4. p» 6ac. Ci^fero ad familiares,

c. 4- Appian. de beliis Civilibu$» lib^ u, <p. %u.^
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(j) Cafliui, getting into Syria before Dolabella, feized that pro-

vince by violence : for finding that the Cefareans prevailed in

Italy, he and Brutus left that country and retired to Athens 5

where refolving on a new war with the Cefareans, in order to

raife money and forces for it, Brutus feized Greece and Mace-
donia, and Callius, Cilicia, Syria, and the Eaii.

Hirtius and Panfa, being the confuls of the enfuing year, (/)

entered on their office on the fir(t of January? and .

M. Antony being declared by the Senate a public tr .

'^*

enemy, becaufe of the war which he had made up- Y\n
^^

on Decimus Brutus, and his belieging of him in

Marina, both the Confuls, and Octavianus in commilfion with

them, were lent to his relief for the raifing of that liege, in the

attempting whereof a great battle being fought, one of the con-

fuls was flain, and the other mortally wounded in it : however,
the vi<5tory being on their fide, Ocl:aVianus who furvived, reap-

ed the whole benefit of it ,- for hereby he got the whole army
rnidejr his fole command, ai|d fo far didrefTed Antony, {it) that

be was. forced, in a very broken and abjecf condition, to flee over

the Alps into Gallia Tranfalpina. But being there received by
the Roman army, which Lepidus commanded in that province,

this brought Odavianus to an agreement with him ; by which a.

(ii;) new Triumvirate being erected, the three Generals, that is,

M. Antonius, Lepidus, and Oc^avianus, divided the Roman em-
pire between them. Hence followed the profcription of many a

noble Boman, among whom, by order of M. Antony, periflied

Cicero Prince of the Roman eloquence. That which influenced

them molt to the making of this-agreement, were the prepara*

tions which M, Brutus and Cafiius were making for a new war,
which made it neceflary for all the Cefarean parry to unite for

their common defence; for Brutus having made himfelf mailer

of Greece and Macedonia, and Caflius of Cilicia, Syria and Pale-

lline, they had each of them gotten together great armies in thofe

countries ; Brutus (x) having mullered eight legions in Macedo-
- nia,

(j) Plutarch, in Antonio, & Bruto. («) Plutarch, in Antonio. & Cice-

Jofeph* antiq. lib- 14. c. i8r & de rone.

bello Judaico, lib. i. c. 9 Appian. (iv) Plutarch, in Cicerone, & An-
de beiiis Civilibus, lib. 3, & 4. Dion tonio. E>ion Gaffius, lib. < 6. Appian.
Cafiius, lib. 47.p. 5:39. de bellis Civilibus lib. 4, Epitome

{t) L. Florus, Ijb. 4. c 4. Dion Livi, lib. no. L. Florus. liU 4- c ^*

Caffius, lib. 45. Plutarch, in C'ce- (x) Appian. de bdlis Givilibu»> Hl>.

rone, & Antonio, Cicero in Philip- 4. p. 63*.
picis. Appian. de bellis Civilibus,

Hb. 3. p. 558, 5<9, &c.
Vol. IV. S
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nia, and GafTius
( j ) twelve in Syria; and therefore the f6rc«

of both when united made an army of 20 legions.

Cadias, on his arrival in Syria, (z) found Mercus and Mar-
eius Grifpus at the fiege of Apamea, On his coming thither,

they both joined him v/ith all their forces, and Balfus's foldiers

compelled him to do the fame; whereon the city being furren-

dered on terms, an end was put to this fiege, and CaiTms, by the

addition of chefe three armies made up his forces to the number
of eight legions. Being thus ftrengthened, he foon brought all

Syria to fubmiH to him ; and they did it the more willingly, be-

caufe {a) of the great reputation he had among them. for his fa-

ying that country from the Parthians, after the overthrow cf

CralFus at Carrhae^ Mureus (/;) heartily embracing the fame in-

terelt with Caflius, was continued by him in the government of

Syria, and was alio made the Admiral of his fleet ; but Crifpus,

and BaiTus, not caring to engage in this war, were permitted

quietly to retire. From Syria, Caffius (r) paffcd into Phsenicia

and Jiidea, and withoin any difficulty fecured to him the poil'ef-

lion of both thefe countries. (^) While he lay there, Allienus,

one of Dolabelia's lieutenants, was marching through Palellrne

with four legions, fent by Cleopatra Oueen of Egypt, to the af-

iilfance of.Dobbella j Caffius hearing hereof, got them at an

advantage, and, having furrounded thefti with double their num-
ber, forced them all to come over to him, and hereby made up
the 12 legions of which his army conlHled. For the maintaining

of fo numerous a body of men, (ff) he was forced to lay heavy

contributions on the country, and Judea being for this pcirpofe

taxed at 70D talents, Antipater, whofe wifdom was never want-

ing for the peace and welfare of that country, took i^t6y care

for the anfwering of this fum, contmitting it to the charge of

his two fons, Phafael and Herod, and of Malichus, and fonie

others, forthwith to raife the fum^ and affigning to each of them

their proper dillricU for this end. Herod being the firfl that

brought in his quota^ thereby very much recommended bimfelf

to the favour of Callius. But Gophna, Eramaus, Lydda, Tham*
na,

{y). For he rrceWed three lepions (^) Dion Ca'^ius, lib. 47* P« 339*

from Mureus* three ffom Crifpiis, 5c 34?
t'vo from baflfus, and four from Al- {h) Dion Cafrin34 lib. 47. p. M3.
r.:.^nti8. {c) jofr-ph. antiq lib* I4. c, \%. 6c

(z) Cicero ad fathiiiarc^, lib. ii- in de bello judaico. lib. i. c- 9,

epil'u II, & la adeiim a Caflb miflis. (^) Cicero ad familiares, lib- jz

Appi.Tn de bellis Civilibus, Mb 3-9. cp. »», i». Appian, lib, 3. p- 576
576- 6c lib, 4 p- 6*^3. Dion Caffius. & lib. 4 P- 613, 6*4'

Ub. 4;. S'rabo, lib. ^6* ?• 752, & (<=) Jofcpb. afntiq. ibid.

^13*
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na, and fome other cities of Judea being found tardy herein,

Caflius caufed all the inhabitants to be fold by auction fxDr tiie

raiting of the money ; and Malichus had liloe to have been put
to death by Cafflus for his failure in this matter, but that Hyr-
canus fent to Caifius loo taients out of his own coffers to redeem
him from it. In the interim, (/) Dolabella after a long iby
in the proper Afia, for the exading of contributions in thole

parts, pafled into Cilicia, ther^e feized Tarfus, and [g) thenca

marched into Syria, and would have entered Antioch as Gover-
nor of the province ; but being repulfed thence, he tooi: pollef-

iion of Laodicea, where the inhabitants voluntarily called him..

CalTms and Murcus hearing of this, haftened thither to fupprels

him, leaving [h) Herod in the government of Ccele-Syria. On
their arrival at Laodicea, (/) Caflius, with the army, invefled

the place by land, and Murcus with the fleet by fea; whereby
they fo diftrelTcd Dolabella, that, at laft having taken the place,

they left him, and the chief heads of his party, no other way of
efcaping falling into their hands, but by putting an end to their

lives, [k) as fome of them did by their own, and others by their

iervants hands. As to the reft of his followjers, Caflius lifted

them amoiig his legions, aad fo xlid put an end to this war.
While this was a doing ia Syria, Malichus was adling a very

wicked and ungrateful parjt towards Antipatcr in Judea. He
and Antipater (/) had long been the chief fupporters of Hyrca-
nus's intereft in Judea againft Ariftobulus and his fons, and
next Anripat-er, he was of the greatefl: power and authority in

that country under the government of Hyrcanus, and was a ve-

ry crafty bufy man, but not being contented to be the fecond

man next the Prince, (m) he would fain have been the firft, and
that efpecially fince he was a natural Jew, and the other only

an fdumean ; and therefore, for the accompl idling of this defign,

be laid a ploX againft the life of Antipater, concluding, that, if

he were removed, the prime adminiflration of all affairs in Ju-
dea would of .CGurfe fail into his hands. Antipater, having got-

ten fome notic^ of his treacherous projections, made preparations

againft them. But Malichus coming to him, did in fo crafty a

manner with oaths and protcftations deny the matter, that he
S 2 fully

(/) Dion CafHuSj lib- 47* P- 344. (/)D;on C^fTius, ihid. Applan, de

(ir) ^ion Ca/tius, ibid- Lentulus in bellis Civilibus, lib- 4.

cpift- apud Ciceronem ad familia- (;&) Appian. ibid, lib, 4. p. 625.
res, lib. ix. epift. 14, r^. & Caffius, (/) Jcftph. antiq. lib. 14. c. 10.

ibid' epift. 13. (w<j Jofeph. antiq. lib. 14. c. i8«

(/) jofeph. antiq. lib. T4* c iS. & & de bcilo Judaico, lib- 1. c. 9.

«le bello Judaico, Ub» ]. g. 9*
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fully perfuaded both Antipater and his fons into a belief of his

Innocency, and a reconciliation v/as made between them. And
whereas Murcus,- on his having received feme account > of this

man'b innovating and faftioiis defigns, intended to have put him
to death for them, he owed it to the intercclTion of Antipater

that he was delivered from this danger. But notwithflanding

this obligation, his ambition (lill hurrying him on his wicked

deiigns, (?;) he took the opportunity of Antipater's dining one

day with iiyrcanus, to bribe the butler to give him poifon in

ills wine, of which he died: and Malichus immediately thereon,

with an armed force, feized the government of Jerufalem. How-
ever, he itill endeavoured to periuade Phafaelus and Herod, that

he wa«^ wholly innocent as to this matter, Herod, having great

indignation againd him for this villanous act, would immediate-

ly by open force have revenged it upon him. But Phafaelus

being of opinion rather to execute their revenge by craft and

ftratagem, IcQ otherwife they Ihould run the nation into a civil

wsr, Herod fubmitred hereto. And therefore both of them,

diU'cmbrmg their refentments, carried themfelvcs towards him,

as if they believed all he faid, [o) In the mean time Caflius be-

ing; informed by Herod o\ the manner of Antipater's death gave

him leave to revenge it on the murderer, and fent his orders to

the commanders of his forces at Tyre, to be airifling to him here-

in. On CalTms's taking Laodicea, all the princes and chief lords

ot Syria and Paledine hatlened thither with their c\3ngratulations

and prcfents, and Hyrcanus with Malichus and Herod being up-

on the road for the fame purpofe, on their drawing near to 1 yre,

where they were to lodge that night, Herod invited all tlie com-
pany to fup with b;m ; and fending his fervants before under

pretence of providing the fuppcr, by them communicated Calfi-

us's orders to the commanders of the Koman garrifpn in that

city ; and accordingly a party of armed men being fent out by

them, fell on Malichus as he approached that place, and flew

him. Had he come fafe to Tyre, his delign was by Oealth to

have gotten away his fon who was there in hpftage, and then to

have returned into Judea, and there excited the Jews to a revolt,

and, while the Romans were embroiled'^ in their v/ars among
themfelves, to have feized the country, and made himfelf King.

But Herod's plot againft him, being the better laid of the two,

took place for the defeating of all that he had thus projeded.

And thus it often happens, that when crafty men lay deiigns

for v.icked ends, they meet with others as crafty and wicked as

theml'eiyes to turn the plot on their own heads. /
Caflius

{n) Jofcpb.anfiq. lib. 14. c. 19. Jc {0) joffph. antiq.Hb, 14. c» ac- 5;

dc bcUo Judaico, lib. i* c^ g. de bcllo Judaico, lib. i. c- §.
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Caifius having feveral times (/>) fent to Cleopatra Oiieen of E^
gypt for her aMance, and bein^ as often denied; .

and hearing alfo, that (he was fending, on the o-
'^'^^42.

ther fide, Ihips to the aid of the Triumvirs, re-
yj"<^^""s

folved to make war upon her. Cefar had made
her Queen af:er the Alexandrian war, and, for form's fake join*

ed her brother, a lad of ii years old, in ccpartnerlhip wirh her;

but the whole power, by reafon of this minority of the ) oung
Prince, was in her, and fo it continued rill the la(t preceding

year; but then the young King being grown up to be 15 years
old, and thereby becoine capable of liiaring the royal a- thority,

as well as the name (^), Ihe made him a.vay by poilon, and at

this time reigned alone in Egypt; anti (ince ine had receved her
crown by the favour of Cefar, it was j ge-.ero <s grai irude in her,

not to fend any aid to his murdeii-er ; and hereby (r) ihe drew the
anger of CafiTms upon her. But as he was on his way to invade
her (r), he was called back by Brutus, v\htj, by letters after let*

ters,. preffed him to come and join him ag^inft the Triumvirs.
For'they (/) had now gotten together ai army of 40 legions, and
had part eight of them over the Adriatic, and were following with
the red to fall upon him. Hereon Caflius («) h aving a nephew
of his, with one legion to govern Syria in his i^bfence, marched
with all the reft towards Brutus, and [yi) joined him near Smyr-
na in the proper Afia, where finding themfelves mafters of all from
Macedonia to the Euphrates, excepting only the Lyciansand ihe

Rhodians (x), they thought it not convenient to leave two luch
potent maritime powers unfubdued behind them. And there-

fore, before they paiTed any further Weflward (.r), Brutus march-
ed againll the Lycians, and Caflius failed with the fleet againfl

the Rhodians, and after they had brought both thefe people undex*

thein-(3'j, they again joined at Sardis (z), and from thence paf-

fed over the Hellefpont with an army [ci) of near 100,000 men,

to

(p) Apptsn.dcbHlis Civilibus, lib. Cu«, lib. 47« p 34^, J46,
4, p. 614 et lib. 5. p. 6?;. x) Appian.de bellis Civil, lib, 4,

(7) J 'ff pli' aritiq. lib- I5. c. 4. Dion Caflius, lib./??.

P#)rphvr. in Graecis Euleb. Sciligeri. {y) Plutarch, in Bruto, ibid.

(r) Appian. At bellis Civilibus, lib. (z) Plutarch, in Bruto, el Antonio.
4 p. 624- et lib- 5. p. 678. Appian. ibid. Dion Cnifius, lib- 47.

{s\ Plutarch, in Bruto. Appian, (^) Appian computes them to have
ibid. been 9:^,000 herfe and foot, befides

(/) Appian. ibid. lib. 4. ?• (i"^^- other fcattering forces that followed
(a) .Appian. ibid- them, Appian. de bcIlis Civilibus,
K'\iS) Plutarch, in Bruto. Clon Caf- lib. 4, p« 640.
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to fight O^lavianus and Antony, who were come with much (b)

more numerous forces into Macedonia againit them (/:). At Pni*

lippi a city \a that country (the fame, to the inhabitants whereof
St Paul afterwards wrote one of his epiftles) both armies met,
where, after a terrible battle fought between them, Ceiar'smur-
4erers were vanquiihed, and by the jufl: retribution of divine ven-
geance upon them, they were both of them, that is Caflius fir{t,

and afterwards Brutus, forced to murder fhemfelves, and what
was moft fignal herein, they both did it ^yith the fame fwords
with which they had murdered him. After this, Odavianus
returned to Rome, and Antony pafTed on into Alia to fettle the

Eaftern provinces. Thefe matters are more fully related by Plu-

tarch, in the lives of M. Antonius and Brutus, and by Appian,
jpion Calfias and others ; but it not being my purpofe to write
the Roman hi (lory, I meddle with it no otherwife than as it may
ferve to iilulirate that of the J^ws, which is the main fubjedof
this work.
As foon as CalHus was gone put of Syria [d\ thjB fadion of

Malichus rofe in arms to revenge his death upon the fons of An*
tipater, and,having gaioed on their tide Hyrcanus, and alfo Phce-

lix the commander of the R.oman forces left at Jeruialem, did

put all into an uproar in that city; and, at the fame time, ^
brother of Malichus's took poiTeffion of MalTada and feveral other

cadles in Judea by the permiiTion of Hyrcanus. tjerod being
then with Fabius the Roman Governor of Damafcias, and there

jaid up by licknefs, Phafaeleus was forced alone to Oand this

ilorm, and weathered it with full fuccefs. For he drove Phoelix

and all that party out of Jerufalem ; and when Herod was re-

turned both brothers together fopn maflered thjs tadion every
where elfe, and recovered MafTada again from them, and all o-

jher places which they had '^taken ; and when they had thus fettled

all matters again in peace, they juftly upbraided Hyrcanus with
ingratitude in favouring the adverfe fadion againft them, when it

was to the afliftance and wife adminillration of Antipater their fa-

cher, that he owed all that he had. But [e) a match being ajjout this

time fet on foot between Herod and Mariamne thegiiand daugh-
ter of Hyrcanus, that reconciled all differences betweei) them.

However

(h) Antony, in h*i5 fpcech to the lig Givilibus, lib. 4- L. Florus ]ib. ^.
Afian Greeks at EphefiiB, faith thay c. 7. Velleius Pafercu]. lib. i^. c, 70-

vere «8 legions, aijd amounted to (d') Jofeph. antiq. lib* «4. c. 10. ct
T7o,Goo men, Appian. de bellis Civi- de beljo Jud.iico* Hh. i„ c;. 10.

libws. lib. s, p. 674. (tf) jofeph. anti(]i. lib, 14. c- fU
(c) Pintarch.in Bruto ^ Apfonio. ctc^

IKon CdfTius, lib, 4T. Appian. •d.cbd-
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However, peace did not long continue. The fnpprefTed fafti-

on foon revived again under another head (/). For they called

to therti Antigonus the younger fon of Ariftobuius, and under
the pretence of radoring him to his father's throne, raifed new
dilturbances in the country. Ariftobulus his father, and Alex-
ander his eldeft brother being dead, he as heir of the family^

claimed the kingdom which Ariilobulus had been pofTefTed of f

and herein he was fupported by Marion King of Tyre, Fabius

Governor of Damafeusy and Ptolemy the fon of Menneus Prince
of Chalcis ; the firfl of thefe engaged in this caufe, out of the

hatred he bore to Herod, the fecond foV the money which was
given to hire him into it, and the laO:, by reafon of the affinity that

was between their families : for he had married a iifter of Anti-

gonus's. After Ariflobulus had been poifoned by the Pompeians
and Alexander his fon beheaded at Antioch, as hath been abover

related, and the family was thereby brought to great diflrefs,

this Ptolemy the fon of Menneus [g) fent Fhilippion his fon 10
Afkalon, where the widow of AriQobuius was retired with her
remaining children, to bring them all to him to Chalcis, propo-
ling there to provide for them. This he did for the fake of the
love with which he was fmitten for one of the daughters named
Alexandria. Bur Philippion taking the fame liking to her, mar-
ried her on the way, for which his father put him to death on
tis return, and then married her himfelf. And, by reafon of
this affinity, he did all he could to promote the intcreO of Anti-
gonus (/?) ; who being thus aflifled by him, and the others men-
tioned, got an army into the field, fojr the purfuing of his pre-'

tenirons. But Herod encountering him on his firll entering Ju-
dea, gave him a total overthrow, and then recovering v^hat Ma-
rion had taken in Galilee he returned to Jerufalem with victory
and triumph.

Antony (/), having after the vidtory at Phrlippi pnfTed over in-
to Afia to fettle all matters there in the interell of .

the conquerors, exadcd grievous taxes and con- ^^^ ^i>

tributions in all places, for the payment of his fol-
fjyrc*'^^^

diers, and the fupport of his excelFive luxury which '
^3*

he thenceforth gave himfelf up unto. Wliere ever he came, af-

ter his arrival in thofe par/s, he had his chamber-door every
morning thronged at his Levee by Kings and Princes from the

,
Eaftern

(/) Jofeph. antiq. liS. 14 c. a». (/) Plutarch, in Antonio. Dioa
(^) jofeph. antiq.lib. 14. c. 13. Cailius, lib- 4B- Appian. dc. belli*

{h) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 14. c. ZJ. GiviliBus, lib. 5.
5: de bello Judaico, lib. 1. e- 1«,
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IFaitcrn countries, or by AnibaiTidors from others of them to fo-

iic»r hi favour, and feveral of ihoiv; brought with them, their

wives and daughters.; illat proflituting them to his lufl, they

m phc thereby the better ob'am their ends. Among other am-

baifadc^rs that caf^ie to him (^), there were feveral of principal

note from the nation of the Jews who were Tent to actufe Pha-

lael and Herod for ufur ping the government from=Hyrcanus, and

abufmg it to their own ends. But Herod being prefenc; pardy

his money, and partly by his inteiefl with Antony^ obtained,'

that Antony would nor hear them. For (/) he having received

great obligations from Antipater when he ferved under Gabinius

in Judea, for his fake, much favoured his fons, and Herod on

this account,' had, ever after, 'a very great interell with him.

Not long after (m), there came to him other ambafladors out of

Judea from Hyrcanus, to pray that the lands and territories

>vhich Cafiius had taken from the Jews, might be reflored ; and

that all of that nation, whom Calfius had unjufUy fold into fla-

very, might be again let free ; both which petitions were readily

granted («). At Tarfus, Cleopatra Oueen of Egypt came to

him, being fummoned to anl\ver an accufation a^ainfl her, as if

Ihe had favoured the interefl of CafTms. On her arrival thither,

by the charms of her beauty and her wit, Hie drew him into thofe

fnares, which held him enflaved to ber, as long as he lived, and,'

in the end, caufed his ruin. On (o) his'coming into Syria, he

cJepofed all the tyrants, which Calfms'had made in that country.'

FoV, .on his going- from thence, to the war -againft the Trium-

virs^ for the raifmg of money for the expences of that expediti-

on (p^ he cantoned out the greatefl: part of that country into fmall

principalities, and fold them to thofe v-'ho would give moft for them;

ind thus was it that Marion, who hath been mentioned [q)^ came

to be King of Tyre. At Daphne, near Antioch (r) lOO of the

principal Jews came to him in another efnbalTy with the fame

complaints againif the fons of Antipater as the former. Antony

nt)w gave.them an hearing ; and Hyrcanus being prefent, he put it

to him to declare^ whom he thought the fitteit to manage the go-

vernment

{k) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 14« c. ajl- et (o) Appian de bellls Civilibus, lib.

ijde beiU) Jiidaico. lib. i«c. io. 5» P- 675*

(/) jofeph, ibid, (p) Jofeph. debcllo Judaico, lib.

{7n] ]oUp\u ibid. i-c. 10.

{n) Plutirch. in Antonio. I^ion (^) Jofeph, de hello Judaico, lib.

Qaifius, lib. 48. Appian- de bdlis i- c. 10. ct antiq. lib, 14. c»4«.

CivUibus, lib, i- Jcicph. aiuiq. bb. (r) JolVph. antiq. lib. 14.C. 23. et

J4, c as, de bello Judaico, ibid.

(i) Joleph, ibid.
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vernment uirder him, to which he anfwered in favour of the two
brothers, being induced hereto by rcafon of the affinity which

he had iiewly contracted with Herod in the efpoufals of his grand-

daughter. VVHiereon Antony being otherwife inclined to favour

the two brothers for the reafon above mentioned, made them
both Tetrarchs, and committed all the affairs of Judea to their

adminirtration ; and having imprifoned 15 of the ambafladors,

would have put them to death, but that Herod faved them by his

interceffion. However they did not give over their folicita-

tion. For on Antony's coming to Tyre, inflead of the for-

mer 100, there came thither 1000 to him with the fame accufa-

tions againlt the two brothers, which Antony looking on as a

tumult rather thsn an embaiTy, caufed them to be fallen upon
by his foldiers, whereon feveral of them were flam, and more
wounded,
Antony wanting money to pay his army, (/) fent all his horfe

to Palmyra to take the plunder of that city, inffead of their pay.

This was an ancient city in Syria, formerly called Tadmor, The
holy Scriptures {u) make mention of it by this name, and tell us,

that it was built in the defart by Solomon King of Ifrael (iv) af-

ter his having vanquifhed and brought under him the kingdom
of Hamoth Zoba, in which it was lituated. When the Greeks
became mafiers of thofe countries, they [x) gave it the name of

Palmyra, which it retained for feveral ages after; and under it,

about the middle of the third century after Chrifl, grew famous
by being made (y) the feat of the Eaflern empire under Odena-
thus and Zenobia. But when the Saracens became Lords of the

Eaff, they again rcf\ored to it the old name of Tadmor ; and
that it hath ever fince borne even to this day. But it is now fa-

mous for nothing elfe but its ruins ; which are (2) the mod au-

gu{> that are at prefent any where to be found ; and thefe truly

prove how great the magnificence, riches, and fplendor of this

ancient and nobie city v/as in former times. It is 127 miles

North of Damafcus on this fide the Euphrates, at the dillance of

a day's journey from that river. The lituation of it is much
like what that of Ammonia in the defarts of Libya is defcribed

to

in duobus Galienis & Flaviiim \o*
pilcum in Aureliono, Zofimum, Zo-
naram, aliofque.

(>t) See an account of them pub-
liflied fome time f»nce by the Royal
Society in their pbilofophical tr«ifac-

tions.

T

,•/'>
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to have been. For {a) it is built upon an ifland of firm land,

which lies in tlie midlt of a vaH: ocean of fand in Tandy defarts

furrounding it on every fide. Its neighbourhood to the Euf)hra-

tes having placed it in the confines of two potent empires, that

of the Parthians on the Eai}, and that of the Romans on the

Weft ; it happened often, that in times of war they were grind-

ed between both. But in times of peace, they made themfelves

iiifficient amends (/;) by their commerce with each of them, and
the great riches which they gained thereby. For the Caravans
IVom Perfia and India, v>/hich now unload at Aleppo, did in thofe

times unload at Palmyra, and from thence the ealtern commo-
dities which came over land being carried to the nex^ ports on
the Mediterranean, were from thence tranfmitted into the Weft;
iMid the Weftern commodities being through the fame way
brought from the faid ports to this city, were there loaden oa
the fame Caravans, and on their return carried back and difperf-

ed all over the Eaft. So that as Tyre, and atterwards Alexan-
dria, were the chief marts for the Eaftern trade that was carried

on by fea, Palmyra was for fome time the chief mart, for fo nmch
of that trade as was carried on by land. By the means where-

of, that place being very much enriched, Antony thought, with

the plunder of it, to have paid off his cavalry; and, for this pur*

))ofe, lent them thither. But tlie'(<:) Palmyrenians, having time-

ly notice of the defign, had, before their arrival, removed aJI

their families and efi'eds to the other li<le of the Euphrates,

Vv'here the invaders not being able to come at them, they were
forced tp return without the prey they Cv-^nie fr-r ; and; on their

vecefs, the Palmyrenians came back again to their houfes, and,

being exafjieraied by this ill ufage, did thenceforth put them-

felves under the protection of the Parth'ans, which became one
of the principal caufes (^{ the fecond Parthian war.

Cleopatra (^) having accompanied Antony as far as Tyre,
there took her leave of him, and returned into Egypt, but left

him fo eninared in the fetters of amour to her, that he could not

flay long behind ; and therefore, (d*) having appointed Piancus

to be his Lieutenant in Leiler Aiia, and Saxa in Syria, he made
hade after her to Alexandria, and there (f) fpent the v/hole en-

fuing winter with her, in a moft fcandnlous converfation of lu-

xury and iafciyiuufnefs. In the interim [g) all Syria and Pale-

ftinc

(.*) Plin. lib* 5. C' 1%, (e) Dion Caffius, lib. 40, Appian.
{b) Appian. de bcllis Civilibu3, ibid,

lib, 5» {/) Plutarch, in Antonio, Appi-

;
yc) Api^ian. ibid- * an. ibid.

Id) Appian, ibid.- [g) Dion Cafiiii^, ibid.
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(line being gricvQufly oppreHed with the taxes which were iiu-

poled on them, {h) the AraJians and fome others flew thole who
were lent to gather them, and thereon joined wiih the Palmyre-

nians, and thofe tyrants whom Antony had depofed, (i) tor tlit-

caUing in of the Parthians againli him; which put the whole
country in the utmoit mifery and confufion. For the (^) Par-

thians, on this invitation pafled the Euphrates with a great army
under the command of Pacorus the King's ion, and i^abienus a

Roman General of the Pompeian party. 'I'his Labienus was the

fon of Titus Labienus, (/) who had been Cefar's Lieuienaut in

Gallia, and one of the chiefefl of his friends; ^Dut afterward go-

ing over toPompey, became the bitcereit of his enemies, and

"Was (m) flain fighting againil him in the battle of Munda. His

fon purihing the lame interelt, (;z) was fent by Brutus and Cal-

fms, a little before the battle at Philippi, in an embaily to the

Parthian King, to pray his aid for that war; and was foliciting

this matter at the Parthian ^ourt, when that battle happened ;

by the ill fuccefs whereof (0) being diCcouraged from any more
returning, he continued in that country, and (0) having pievail-

ed with King Orodes to undertake this war, (/> ) was fent v.ith

Pacorus the King's fon to be under him the chief commander ia

it. On their entering Syria (^) they vanquilhed Saxa in battle,

and forced him to fly into CiUcia, and after this, having divid-

ed the army between them, Labienus with one part of it pur-

fued Saxa into Cilicia, and having there flain him, (r) over-rnn

all the LefTer Afia ; and forcing Piancus to fly thence into the

ifles, brought all places under him, as far as the H&Uefpont an.d

the Egean fea. And at the fame time, Pacorus, with the other

part of his army, (j) lubdued all Syria and Phoenicia, as far as

Tyre, which alone Hood out againlt him. For the reniaiiider

T 2. of

{h) Eufcb, in Chronico. Dion rus, lib, 4. c. 9. Vdleius Patercu!,

Xilafli iS, ibid. The AracJians wtre lib. ». c. 78
the inhabitants of the iflands of Ara- (<?) Dion C-ffius, ]ib. 48 p 57T.

dus in Syria. (p) Dion Cajfius, ibid. Appian. in

(/') Appian. de ^elHs Civilibus, Parihicist L Fiorus. lib. 4. c. 9.

lib. 5- (v) I^'On CalVuiS, lib. 48. Floru:;,

(^) Appian, in Parthicis, Dion Caf- ib^d, Kpitome Livii, lib- 1x7, Vci-

fms, lib. 48' p. 371' -Plutarch, in ieius Patcrculus. lib- i. c. 75-

Antonio. Epitome f.ivii, lib. 127- (r) Djon CaiTius, ibid- L. Florus

(/)-Caefaris comment. Plutarcb. lib. 4. c 9. Plutarch, in. Antonio,
in CzEfare, et Pompeio. Appian. '\\\ Syri:ici5 et Parthicis, tt

(w) Hirtiu8 in comment, de bello de Kl'is Civ;l:bua, lib. 5.

HKpanit^nii- (/) Dion Cailiiis, ibiv^. Tofeph an-

(«) DionCaffius, lib- 48. L. Flo- tiq, lib. 14. c. av et dt''beiio Ju-
daicO; lib. 1. c, li.
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of the Roman forces in that country, having gotten thither be

fore him, held out that place, fo that he could not make himfelf

mafter of it.

Antony, [t) being rouzed up by the accounts brought him at

A Alexandria, of the ill ftate of his affairs in Italy, as

u '^ ' well as in Syria^ and Lefler Afia, early in the eni'u-

TT ^"S Spring took his leave of Cleopatra, to carry a
^' remedy to them. For, («) in Italy, Fulvia his wife

and Lucius Antonius his brother, (who had been Conful the

preceeding year) having under the pretence of fupporting his

intereft, engaged in a war againff Oftavianus, were vanquilhed

by him, and, after the taking of Perufia, (where Lucius had
fufFered a long and [w) hard fiege in this caufe) were both driv-

en out of that country. And what was the Ihte of affairs in Sy-

ria and LeiTcr Aiia hath been related. For the removing of thefe

evils, (x) he firll failed to Tyre ; but, on his putting m there,

(y) finding e11 the country round in the hands of the Parthians^

and (z) receiving alfo, in that place, lamentable letters of com-
plaint from Fulvia, concerning her fufferings from Octavianus ;

he neglcfted the foreign enemy, to make war upon the domeftic,

and failed into Italy with 200 fail of Hiips againd: Oclavianus ;

but, on his arrival thither, receiving an account [a) that Fulvia

was dead at Sicyon, he hearkened to the advice of his friends,

for the making up of all differences with Octavianus, by marry-

ing O^tavia his filler, who had lately become a widow by the

death of Marcellus her former hiilband ; [a) on which terms

peace being made between them, they both went together to

Rome, and the marriage was there folemnized with great pomp
and folcmnity. After this, the Triumvirs came to a new parti-

tion of the Roman empire between them, by virtue whereof,

Lepidus had the provinces of Africa ; 06tavianus Dalmatia, the

two Gallias, Spain and Sardinia ; and Antony all the Eallern

province beyond the Adriatic. And the war againfl the Parthi-

ans was committed to his charge, and that again ft Sextus Pom-
peins (who had feized Sicily) to Otlavianus; and Italy, it was
agreed, (hould be common to them both, for the railing of for-

ces for thefe wars.

la

(/) Plutarch in Antonio. Appian. grew to be a proverb.

de bellis Civilibus lib- j. D on Caf. (.v) Pliilarch. & Appian. ibid.

Ill 6, lib. 48. (y) Dion Caffiiis, ibid.

(tt) Ph:tarch, Dion CafTiu?;, Ap- {z) Plutarch, ibid,

pian, ibid. Velleius Patercul. lib. {a) Plutarch, in Antonio. Appiar,
2. c 74. de bellis Civiiibus, lib. 5. Livii £pi-

(-w) The place was famiflied into tome, lib. 1:7. Dion Caffius, lib.

a lurrender, hence Perufina fames 48, p, 375-
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In tbe mean time Labienus (/;) ravaged all the LefTer Afia

;

and (c) Pacorus, having taken in Sidon and Ptolemais, fent a
party to invade Judea, tor the making of Antigonus the fon of

Ariitobulus King of that country. For Ptolemy the fon of Men-
neus Prince of Chalcis {d\ dying this year (e), Lyfanias his

fon, who fucceeded him in that principality, having a great in-

tereft with Barzapharnes, a chief commander of the army that

follov»^ed Pacorus, contracted with him in the behalf of Antigo-

nus, (to whom he was allied in the manner as hath been above
meniioned) that for looo talents, and 500 Jewifh women to be
given to the Parthians by Antigonus, they fhould reltore him to his

father*s kingdom ; which contract: being confented to and ratified

by Pacorus, he lent from Ptolemais a part of his army under the

command of his Cup-bearer, called alfo Pacorus, to put it into ex»
ccution. Whereon Antigonus, having gotten together an army of
Jews from about mount Carmel,andelfewhere, marched with them
into Judea, and the (f) Cup-bearer followed to fupport him.
Antigonus having vanquiflied in battle thofe that firfl: came forth

to oppofe him, purfued rhem unto Jerufalem, where, having got-

ten into the city, many ikirmifhes happened between him and the

two brothers ; in which the Antigonians being worfted, were
forced to take fhelter in the mountain of the Temple, and the

other party feized the palace ; and from thele two places, as the

head quarters of the two parties, they frequently fallied upon
each other ; and thefe holhlities were continued between them,
till the feaft of Pentecoff, when great numbers of people coming
to Jerufalem from all parts to this holy fole.nnity, and fome
joining on one fide, and fome on the other, this produced fuch
great diftradions, and fuch ihedding of blood in every part of
the city, as moved both parties to think of a compofure of thefe

troubles. Hereon Antigonus fubdoloufly propofed the calling

in of the Cup bearer, to arbitrate all differences between them:
(for he having followed Antigonus according to the orders of
bis mafter, was then with his forces' encamped without the walls

of the city) which propofal being accepted off, the Cup-bearer,
with 500 of his horfe, was received into Jerufalem, and he ta-

lking his lodging at PhafiePshoufe, and being there kindly enter-

tainecl as his gueif, made ufe of this opportunity to work his hoft

into fuch a confidence in him, as to be drawn by his treacherous

perfualions

{h) Plutarch' in Antonio. L. Flo- {d\ J«ofeph. antiq. lib. 14. c, aj,
rus, lib- 4. c. 9. Dion Caffius, lib. (^) jofeph ib-d

48. Appian in iyriacis & Parthicis, (/) 1 chufe to mention him by this

& de bellis Civilibus, lib 5, name, that the reader may not con-
{c) Jofeph, antiq. lib. I4. c 14, et found him with the otUer Pacorui,

de hello Judaico, lib !• c 11. the King's fon.
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perfuafions to go on an embaffy to Barzapharnes (who then go-

verned Syria under Pacorus (as being made believe by this fub«

tie Parthian, that it was the certainell: way to gain fuch a fettle-

•nicnt of his affairs, as would be belt to his content. And there-

fore, taking Hyrcanus along with him, he went on this journey,

wholly again{f the opinion of Herod, who having no faith in the

Parthians, blamed his brother's credulity in this matter. The
Cup bearer conduced them on their way with part of his horfe,

Jeaving the other part at Jerufalem. When the ambafladors came
into Galilee, they were met with a guard from Barzapharnes to

condud them to him ; and the Cup-bearer returned again to

Jeruialem. Barzapharnes at firlt received them with an appear-

ance of kindnefs, till he thought the Cup-bearer was returned

again to Jerufalem, and had there feized Herod according to the

orders that were given him. But as foon as by computing the

time he concluded this was done {g\ he caufed both Phafael

and Hyrcanus to be feized and put into chains. Herod having

timely intelligence hereof, before any part of the intended trea-

chery could be executed upon him, got away from Jerufalem in

the night, taking with him all his family, and the bed of his

cfFeds, and as many foldiers in his pay, as he had then at

hand, for their guard, and made the beft of his way towards

MaiTada (/>), which was a caQle built on the top of a very high

mountain near the Weft lide of the lake Afphaltites, and the

flrongeft fortrefs in all that country. In his march thither, he
was feveral times aiTaulted, both by the Parthians purfuing him,

and alfo by the Jews of the oppolite fadion, but in all thefe

conflicts he had the better of them; and having more efpecially

in one of them, which was fought with the Jews of Antigonus's

parry, at the diflance of about feven miles from Jerufalem, got-

ten a morei remarkable advantage than in any of the refl, he

there afterwards built a very famous (/) palace called Herodium
in memory of it. On his coming to Reda in Idumea, his bro-

ther Jofeph met him with fuch forces as he could get together

for \\v^ aiTiftance. But on their drawing near to Maflada, that

place not being capable of containing all the company, Herod
dilmilled 9000 of them. Of the relt, he put 800 into the cadle

with his mother, liOer, and the other women of quality, which

he brought with him frojn Jerufalem ; and then having furnilh-

ed the fortrefs with provifions for feveral months, and left Jo-
feph

{g) joffph. antiq, lib 14. c- ai. et li"b. 7. c. 31. p. 937, 95^'

de btll'o Judaico, lib. i. c. ii» (i) This palace is delcribed by Jo-
{h) See a full defcription of this feph. de bello Judaico, lib. ». c. »6.

fortrefs in Joleph. de bcllo Jadaico,
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feph in the chief command of it, he, with the remainder of hrs^

followers made the bed of his way for Petra in Arabia, where
Malchus, having fucceeded Aretas, then reigned as King of that

country. Herod, having laid many obligations upon him by
former kindnelles and fervices, thought to have found bira his

friend in this time of need ; but he being one, who, like many
others, would not own a friend in adverdty, as loon as he heard
of Herod's cafe, fent to him to depart his dominions, pretending
for it the command of the Parthians. Hereon Herod difmifling

nioft of thofe that had hitherto followed him, went diredly for

•^gyp^ > 3nd, on his coming to Rhinocurura in his way thither,

he there had an account of the death of Phafaei his brother.

For (^) the Parthians when they found Herod gone from Je-
rufalem, after having firft plundered the place and all the coun-
try round, made Antigonus, according as they had agreed with
him, King of Judea, and delivered Hyrcanus and Pliafael in

chains to him. Phafaei knowing his death to be determined,
to prevent the executioner, beat out his brains againft the wall
of the prifon. Hyrcanus*s life was fpred, but to incapacitate

him from being any longer High-prieft, Antigonus caufed his ears
to be cut off. (For (/) no on« was, according to the Levicical

law, to be prieft or High-prieit among the Jews, who was not
perfect and whole in all the parts and members of his body,) and
after this delivered him back again to the Parthians to be carried

by them into the Eaft, that, being fo far off, he might not be
in the way to difhirb him; and accordingly on their return-

they carried him to Seleucia, and foon after there happened a
reafon which forced them to return fooner than they intend*

cd.

For (?7i) Antony, after his agreement with Oclavianus, having

fent Venditius, one of his lieutenants, into theEaft againrt them,

he managed this war with fuch fuccefs, as faon cleared all the

Roman territories of them. His pafiage into Atia (;/) was with

fuch fpeedy expedition, that arriving thither much looner than

expected, he iurprifed Labienus with the fuddenefs of his co-

ming, before he was prepared to withlland him. For he had then

none of the Parthian army wifh him, but only fuch forces as

were made up of Roman deferters, and thofe Aiiatics which he

had gathered up in Syria, Phoenicia and LelTer Alia, iince his

coming over the Euphrates. And therefore, not daring to (tand

the approach of a Roman army, he retreated before them as fait

as

(/e) Jofeph. antiq lib, 14. c. 25. et in P,irthicis, et de bellis "Civilibus,

fie bello Judaico. lib. I. c 11. lib- 5.

(/} Levit. xxi. 16. »4. C«J Dion Cafiius. lib. 4S»

\,m) Plutarch, in Antonio* Appian,
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as he could, till he came to mount Taurus, where having, by
the advantage of the mountains, encamped in fuch a place as fe-

cured bim from being forced to a battle, he fent to Pacorus fof

affidance ; hereon an army of Parthians coming thither to his

aid, they had the Romans in fuch contempt, becaufe of their

former victories over them, that they engaged Ventidius, before

Labienus could come to join them; and therefore, being over-

thrown in this battle, and moft of them cut in pieces, they

received the reward which was jultly due to their prefumption.

LabieHUS*s loldiers being teri^itied with this defeat of the Parthi-

ans, all deferred him and fled, every one ihifting as well as he

could for himfelf: whereon Ventidius, purfuing after them,

flew fome of them, and, having taken, the reft, lifted them a-

mong his own forces. Labienus, making his efcape in a dif-

guife for fome time, fculked about in Cilicia from one hiding

place to another, till at length, being difcovercd by Demetrius,

(a freed man of Julius Cefar's, when Antony had made Gover*
nor of Cyprus) he was taken and put to death. After this vic-

tory (o), Ventidius, having recovered all Cilicia, marched on to

mount Amanus, which parted Cilicia from Syria ; where he met
another army of Parthians, who, under the command of Phar-

napates one of Pacorus's lieutenants, had feized the paflTes lead-

ing into Syria, and thereby endeavoured to hinder his further

progrefs. But Ventidius, falling on them, flew their General,

and gained a fecond vidory over them as coiiliderabie as the for-

mer ; and then, without any further oppofition, palfed on into

Syria Whereon (/>). Pacorus, calling all his forces to him,

marched back with all the hafte he was able, and, repalfing the

Euphrates, left Syria and all elfe on this lide that river wholly
to the Romans, and all again in thofe countries returned to their

former fubjedion to them, excepting only the Aradians, who by
reafon of their having flain thofe that were fent thither to ga-

ther their taxes, defpairmg of pardon, held out for Ibme time,

till they were at length reduced by force of arms.

In the interim [pp] Herod from Rhinocorura went to Pelufi-

um, and from thence to Alexandria"; where taking iliip, he paf-

fed by the way of Rhodes and Brundulium to Rome ; and there
applying to Antony, acquainted him of the lamentable ftate all

bis affairs in Judea were then in; and earneftly prayed his aid.

{q) Antony,

(o) Dion CtlTnis, lib. 48 Appian. Parthicis. Jofeph. antlq. lib. 14- c.

\n Paithieis. ^ .ntome Livii. lib. 12;. a6. & tie bello Jiidaico, lib. i. c. i2.

L. Florus, lib. 4. c 9. Plutarch, in {pp) Jofeph antiq, fib. 11. c. cjs.

iXntonio, , & dc bcllo Judaico, lib» x. c» 11.

(/>) Dion Caffius, & Appian. in
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(q) Antony, on the account of the friendlhip which he had firft

with his father, and afterwards with him, pitied his cafe, and,

for the fake of a great furn of money promifed, undertook to

help him, and did much more for him than he expeded. For
whereas the utmoQ of his ^t'ii^n was to have obtained the king-

dom for Ariftobulus the brother of Mariamne, whom he had

lately efpoufed, without propoling any thing further for his own
intereft, than that he might govern the country imder him in

the fame manner as Antipater had under Hyrcanus his (qq)
grandfather; Antony procured, that the crown was given to

him, contrary to the culiom of the Romans commonly practiied

by them in this cafe. For they uftd not to pafs over the Royal
line of any dependent kingdom, and grant the crown to one that

was an alien to it. But 0£tavianus being prevailed with to fa-

vour the delign, partly to gratify Antony, and partly out of

gratitude to the family of Antipater, for the feafonable help

brought by him to Julius Cefar in Egypt, their joint intereit

was not to be v/ithitood. And therefore Meifala and Atratinus

two nob'ie Senators having introduced Herod into the Senate,

and there fet forth the merits of him and his family toward the

Roman people, and the demerits of Antigonus, and Antony ha-

ving added that it would be very advantageous to him in his car-

rying on the Parthian war to have Herod King of Judea, the Roy-
al dignity was decreed to him by the unanimous fuffrage of the

whole Senate, and Antigonus was declared an enemy to the Ro-
man Itate, And, on the riling of the fenate, Herod was conduc-

ted by the coniuls and other magiflrates up to the capitol, Oc-

tavianus going on one fide of him, and Antony the other; and,

the decree being there depolitcd among the public records of the

Hate, he was thereon folemnly inaugurated into the kingdom

according to the Roman ufage. Having had fo good and expe-

ditious fuccefs in this matter, he made all the hafte back again

into Judea that he was able. For, having tarried only feven

days at Rome for the difpatch of this whole affair, he returned

to his Ihips at Brundufium, and, failing thence with the firrt fair

wind, he landed at Ptolemais towards the end of fummer, {^^

that he was not above three months in all this journey both by

fea and land.

On his arrival (r) his firll care was to relieve his mother, lifter^

and

{q) Jofeph, antiq. lib. 14. c. a6. brother of Hyrcanus, fo that he had

Ice the title of brothers in him.

{qq^ He was the fon ofAlexan- (r) Jofeph. antiq. lib. i4' c a?"

dra, ihe daughter of Hyrcanus by et de bello Judaico, lib. i* e. i*«

Alexander the Ion of Ariftobulus the

Vol. IV. U
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and other friertds that were fhut up in Maflada. For (^jj Antigo-
iMis had befieged them with a dole fiege ever Once his departure,
aV.d had once brought them to lb great a dKtrefs for want of wa-
ter, that Jofeph had relbl^'ed to attempt defperately to break
through the beliegers, and % unto Malehub in Arabia : for he
had heard that Malchus' had repented" of his unkindnels to He-
rod, and was now much better inchned to him and his party.
But the night before he intended to have put this defign in exe-
cution, there fell fuch plentiful iliovver-s of rain, as filled all their

cifterns, and thereby put them in a capacity of holding out till

Herod came and relieved them. And to relieve them being what
he had moft at heart, (efpecially for the fake of Mariamne his

hte betrothed miltrefs, who was a lady of the greatelf beauty,;

and the greateftmerit of any of her time) he did all he could to
provide for it. For immediately on his return he let himfeif to-

i*a!le men, lilfing into his fervice as well foreigners as Jews, and
with thofe, and fueh Roman auxiliaries as he received from
Tenridius and Silo his Lieutenant in Paleltine, he made himfeif

mader of all Galilee, fbme few places only excepted. Alter this^

he endeavoured to get at Maffada, but not thinking it fafe to

I'eave lb IVrong a place as Joppa behind him in the hands of his

enemies, he took in that fir{f, and then proceeding to the

place intended, and having there raifed the liege, and received

all his friends, he took in RefTa a ftrong fortrefs m Idumea ; aad
marching back, joined Silo, whom Veutidius^ had left in Judea,
for the promoting of his interelf, and encamped with him be-

fore the wails of Jerufalem.
For Ventidius, on his having driven the Parthians out of Sy-

ria, (/) marched into PaleAine out of pretence to relieve Jofeph
in MalFadn, but in reality to get as much money as he could ;

and therefore, having appeared before Jerufalem, and thereby

frighted Antigonus to part with all the money he could get to-

gether, for the purchaiing of his departure, he marched bac]^ in-

to Syria with the grofs of his army, leaving Silo with the reft

in Judea. And with thefe he joined Herod, but did him more
hurt than good: For, following the llime method which Ventidi-

iis had lately given him an example for, he managed this war
in no other manner, than as it might bring moft money into his

own pocket, receiving great funis from Herod to promote his

interelf, and at the lame time, greater from Antigonus to

hinder it; lo that, playing booty on both lides, he fqueezed

each of them to the utmoft, and truly ferved neither. He help-

ed

(j) T-frph, anHq. lib. 14. c, a6, (/J Jofeph. ibid,

«t- tic bcKo ^Lidsicj, lib. i, c* 11.
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ed Herod indeed in reducing Joppa, and, on his return from
Mailada, went with him to the fiege of Jerufalem, but there

managed that matter fo, that by encouraging his foldiers in mu-
itiny, on pretence of wanting neceflaries, he made it end only

in the fnccage of Jericho, to the utter ruin of that place, ami
then difmifled the army into winter quarters; which he made
jierod provide for them in Idumea, Samaria, and Galilee.

This year was born to Afinius Polio Conful of Rome, {u) a
fon, whom, from his taking of Salone a city in Dalmaiia, he
called Saloninus ; on his birth, Virgil made his fourth eclogue,

and therein attributes to him, what was then generally talked,

fir ft by the Jews, and afterwards from them by others, of the

kingdom of the Melfiah, who was fpeedily to appear, and reftore

the righteoufnefs and blefs of the golden age again to the world.

That Saloninus was not this perfon, was Icon proved, (w) for

he died on the ninth day after his birth; but what was then

foretold and .rumoured abroad concerning this matter, was, in

lefs than 40 years after, all fulfilled in the birth of our Saviour.

And the kingdom of Chrift would truly be all that this eclogue

defcribes it to be, would men but keep the laws thereof. Where
.all do good to all, there is heaven ; and where all do evil to all,

there is hell ; and according as the one or the otlier prevails, fo

have we an heaven or an hell here on earth. The Law of

Chrift is truly and exa£tly calculated for the former; and were
the righteoufnefs, jutlice, and chanty, which it enjoins, fully

obferved, then all would do good to all, and a.ftate of blefs would
be edablilhed among men here on earth, next that which is en-

joyed by the faints in heaven. And all that is laid of the goldeii

age by the poets, or of tlie kingdom of the Mefiiuh by the Pro-

phets of Jfrael, would truly be verified in this life; and that it

is not fo, is wholly owing to the wickednefs of men, who by
their malice, violence, and uncharitablenefs obdrucSt, what o-

jttierwife the Law of Chrift would etfed, and thereby introduce

an hell i.nftead of an heaven among us.

(jc) Herod, though he had put Silo's foldiers into winter-

quarters, {fill kept the field with his own ; one part ^^^

of which he fent int© Idumea, under the com- .
'

•

^^*

niand of his brother Jofeph, to fecure all thereto ^

his intereft, with the reft he marched to Samaria, and having
there placed his mother, Oiler, and all his other friends u'hich

he brought from MafTada, under a faie guard, he paifed on into

U 2 Galilee,

iu) Servius in notw ad qnartam mum.
cclogam Virgilii- (x) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 14. c. 1;.

[iv) Senrjus, ibid ad verfumpji- ct de hello Jadafco, lib, i. c. I'Sr
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Galilee, and there reduced Sepphoris, and all other places which
heW for Antigonus in that country ; and after that betook him-

felf to rid it of thofe bands of thieves and banditti, which at that

time very much infefted it. For, there being many mountains

and fkep craggy rocks in this country, with caves in them ca-

pable of affording hiding places for great numbers of this fort

of people, great numbers of them were often found from thofe

dens to make ravages and depradations in it, and never more
than at this time. For the fupprelTing of thefe, Herod marched
with all his forces againll them, and all were fcarce enough: for

thefe robbers, having joined their forces together, made fuch

an head againft him, that at firft Herod's left wing was put tp

the rout, till he himfelf came up in perfon, with other forces to

their relief; whereon having gained the victory, he purfued them
as far as the river Jordan, and there drove them all out of the

country, excepting only fome few, who lurking behind, (heltered

themfelves in the caves and faffneffes of the mountains. After this

he gave his foldiers a donative of 150 drachms a man, and dif-

mifled them into winter-quarters. While they lay there, he took

care by the agency of Phereras his brother, to furnifh them,

and alfo the Romans under Silo, with plenty of provificns; and

alfo took care at the fame time, by the fame perfon, for the re-

edifying and new fortifying of the caOle of Alexandrium. And
as foon as the feafon of the year would allow him to take the

field, he marched again into Galilee, to rid it from the remain-

der of thofe thieves who ftill infefied that country, from the

caves and hx)ies of the mountains where they had taken flielter;

but how to come at them, was the diificulty. Fur, by reafon

of the cragginels and licepnefs of thofe mountains, there was no
fcaling them from below, and to get down to them from above

by any paffage, was altogether as impracticable; and theretore,

to ferret them out of their dens, he was forced to make certain

cherts, and filling them with foldiers, to let them down into the

entrances of thofe caves, by chains from engines which he had

tiKcd above ; by which means having deftroyed aU that lurked

in them, or elfe reduced them to terms of fubmidion, be whol-

ly quieted that country for the prefent, and marched to Samaria,

from thence to make war upon Antigonus. But he was no foon-

qr gone, but thofe thieves, whom he had lately driven over Jor-

dan, again returned, and infefting a-new that country, flew

Ptolemy whom Herod had made Governor of it, and began a-

^ain to ravage all round about them. But Herod, on notice

hereof, coming back again, foon made them pay dear for it.^

For, ferretting them cut of all their hiding holes, he cut off

the moft of them, deflroyed all their places of retreat, and deep-

ly
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ly finedall of the country that had afforded them any reHef or
countenance; by which necellary rigour, he at length redored
full peace and fecurity to all Galilee.

In the interim (y) Antony was at Athens, there fpending
this winter with his new wife 0(ftavia, in tMe fan^e excefTes of
luxury, folly, and loofe divertifenieat^, as he had the former
with Cleopatra at Alexandria. While he thus lay idle in thac
place, (^) there came thither to him an account of the two vic-

tories gained by Ventidius againd the Par. hi«ans ; for which he
made great rejoicing and frafling in thar place. But hearing
that Pacorus was making great prena^arions for anothe invafion

intoSyria, he thought not tit any longer ;oly flilland leave it tohis

Lieutenant to reap all the laurels of this war. And therefore,

as foon as the fpring adv anced, he lefr Atnens v/itl. all his forces,

and marched towards the Eafl ; but betorc he could get thither

Ventidius had gained a third v^ciory mu.h greater than the other
two, (z) whereby he feemed to na^ e tuliy reveii{?,ed ihe ueath of
CraiTus, and thofe th^t were cut uiF wich him m the baule of
Carrhas. For, the lofs on the Parthians l?de ar'this tin.e, was
altogether as fignal, as that other on the iioinans, Pacorus him-
felf, and above 20,000 of his he(l ^.^x\ beiu'j. fjain in the over'

throw. The manner whereby it was effeded, was as foUow-
eth :

• (2) Ventidius, hearing that the Parthians were in great rea-

dinefs for another expedition into Syria, feared thac they might
pafs the Euphrates upon him, before he lliould be ;.ble to get

his army together from the feveral places, where they were dif-

perfed into quarters, for the putting of himfelf into a cord tion

to oppofe them. And therefore, for the preventing thereof, he
had recourfe to this ftratagem ; There being then in his camp,
under the name of an ally, a petty prince of thofe Eaftern parts,

whom, he knew to be a well-wilher and fecret ccrrefpondent of
the Parthians, that communicated to them all intelligence he
could get of the Roman counfels and defigns ; he laid a plot of
ferving himfelf by this man's treachery. For, taking the firfl

opportunity that offered to difcourfc with him, and exprelnng
himfelf, as if he placed great confidence in him, communicated
to him pretended fears, feigning that he had heard, and was

thereon

(;') Dion CafTiii?, lib. iiS, Ap- Strabo, lib. 16 p- 751. Epitome
ip.n. debeHisCivilibus, lib. 5,. Plu- Livii, ia8. Juftin. lib.42. c. 4. Ju-

tArch- in Antonio, lius Frontin. ftratagem. lib i. €• j,

(2) Jofeph, antiq. lib. 14. c. 17. & lib. a. c- a, Valerius Pattrculjib,
Plutarch, in Antonio. Appian. in t, c- 78. Eutrop. lib. ;• Urofius,
Farthicis. Dion Ciffids, lib, 49, lib. 6- c. iS»
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thereon much concerned, that the Parthians waving the ufual

paffage of the Euplirates at Zengma, intended now to enter Sy-

ria another way, at a palTage of that river, much below the for-

mer. For, faid he, if they pafs at Zeugma, the country on
this fide rhe Euphrates, is there mountainous, where the Par-
thian horfe, of which their army mol^ily coniids, will not be
iifeful to them ; but, in cafe they take the lower paflage, the

<:ountry is ail plain, and there their horfe will have their full ad-

vantage, and the Ftoraans will not be able to fland before them.
As foon as this conference was over, the traitor, according as Ven-
tidius forefaw, convened a full account of it to the Parthians, and
there it had the full effect which was intended. For PacQru* imme-
diately hereon altering his courfe, left the road of Z^eugma, and
took his rout into the other road, where Ventidius wiihed he
fhould, which caufing a long march about, and requiring other
preparations to he made for the paffing of the river at the place

HOW intended, while all this was a doing, 40 days were gained to

Ventidius, iji which time having gotten to him Silo from Judea,
and all his legions from beyond Taurus, where they had been
quartered, he was in full readinefs to meet the Parthians, a?

ibon as they entered Syria.; where having firtt overwittcd them by
feveral (fratagems, and artifices of war, he at length vanquilhed

them with that lignal overthrow which I have mentioned. It

5s remarked of this victory of the Romans, that as it fully re-

venged the viclory gotten over CxafTus by the Parthians ; fo [a)

k was gotten on the fame day of the year, an which the other

was lolt, julf fourteen years before. It happened therefore in

the month of June, for in that month the battle of Carrhae \vas

fought by CrafTus.

Orodes King of Parthia, hearing of this defeat, and the death

of his fon in it [b)^ was io overwhelmed with excefs of grief for

this calamity, that he grew diilracted upon it. For feveral days

he fat mute not fpeaking a wor<l, or caring to take any meat.

And when his grief had at length made way fm* his tongue to

exprefs it, nothing elfc could be heard from him, but the name
of Pacorus ; fometimes he would feeni to fee him, and call upon
him as if prefent ; fometimes to talk with him; fometimes to

hear him fpeaking to him ; and at other times recolleding that he

was lolt, he would pour out his lamentations for it with fhow-

€rs of tears. And in truth, there was reafon enough for all this

grief in the prefent cafe. For this overthrow vvas (c) the greateft

blow which the Parthians had, at any time till now, ever recei-

ved

\a) Dion Caflins, lib. 49. p. 405. {h) Jnftin. lib- 41. c 4*

Sutropius ct profius, lib. 6. c. il. {c) Juftin. ibid.
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ved, and the lofs of the Prince was as great : as that of the army
F^r (^) he was the worthiell perfon tor juiVice and clemency, as
well as for valour, and all ocher princely qualities, which the
Royal family of Arfaces had ever bred ; by which, in the Ihort
time that he was in Syria, he fo far endeared himfelf to the peo-
ple of that country, that tliey never exprelTed a greater affection
for any prince, that ever reigned over them, than they did for
him.

Had Ventidius after this vi^ory purfued all the advantages of
it, he might have driven the Parthians out of all Mefopotaroia
and Babylonia, and extended the Uoman empire to the banks of
the Tigris, if not beyond them : but (5) he feared he might
thereby excite the envy of Antony againtt hin>; and therefore
contented himfelf with reducing all thofe places in Syria and
Phoenicia, which had revolted from the Romans in the late warj
and in purfuit hereof, he was with all his army in Commagena,
^•hen Antony arrived. For (f) Antiochus the King of thas

country having embraced the Parthian intered againii the lio^

mans, Ventidius made war upon him for it, and, having fhuc

him up in Samofata, the capital of his kingdom, was then
flraightly befieging him. Antony, on his coming thither, took
this war out of his hands, and difmifling him from his preliden*

cy of Syria, and all other command, fent him to Rome, on pre-
tence that he might there take his triumph for his victories ; but
the true reafon was (^), he envied him the glory of them, and
therefore fent him away from the army, with vvhFch he was iii

great reputation, and never etnployed him afterwards, though
on many oecalions after this tim-e he needed fo able and experi-

enced a General to fight his battles for him. However (Z'), Ven>
tidius on bis return to Rome, was there received with all the

honour that his victories deferved. For he was not only ad'-

mitted to his triumph, but had it granted to him with the gene-

ral applaufe of all the Roman people, and herein had this pecu-

liar glory, that he was the only perlbn that ever triumphed c^

ver the Parthians, none before or after having ever attained to

rt, belides him alone. And another thing was alfj peculiar to

him in this matter, which was altogether as remarkable (/), that

(d) Dion Ca/Tius. lib, 49. p. 404- (^) ^'^on Caffius, lib. 49. p. 404-
{e) Plutarcti. in Anton- Appian in & 405. A- Gellius, lib. 15. c 4*

Parthicis. (i) VeUeius Patcrcul lib»a.c 65.
(/jPlutarch. & Appian, in Parthi- Valerius Maximus, lib. 6. c 9. Plin.

CIS- Dion Caffius, lib. 49. lib. 7. c, 43- A Gellius, ibid* ^^i
(g) Plutarcii. Appian. & DrcnCaf- CalSus. lib. 49- p- 4©i-

gas, ibid.
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is, be came to this honour of friumphing from being led in tri-

umph hiinfelt, which uo one betides hiiufelf ever did. For in

ihe fociai war, which the Jtahan aUies waged with Rome for the

freedom ot tlaat city, beiifg made a captive at the taking of Af-

ciilum, the chief city of i'lcenum, by Strabo the father of Pom-
pey, he was then, beinjr very young, led before that General in

his triumph for the faid victory, i\fter this, his tamily being

brought to poverty by the ruin and iaccage of their ci^y, he was
forced, when grovvn up, to betake hind'clf to a mean and fordid

employment for his livelihood. For at fird (^) he was only a mu-
leteer, and being ufed to provide mules for the carrying of the

baggage of fuch Roman magilirates as were fent to govern fo-

reign provinces. Ctfar made ufe of him for this purpofe, when
he went fir(f into Galilee ; and having on that occalion taken no-

tice of the activity and quick appreheniion of the man, took him

with him into his Gailir wars ; wherein, by his valour and other

military qualifications, he rofe fo fail through all.ihe Uations of

the camp, as that he became one of the chief of Cefar's generals

in all the wars that he afterv/ards waged •, and, on his return to

the city, reaped honours there as fafi as he had in the army, be-

ing (/) firff made tribune of the people, and Afterwards (w) Pre-

tor and Conful of Rome. After Cei'ar's death («) he joined him-

felf to Antony, and fought for his caufe in the wars both of Mu-
tina and Peruiia ; and afterwards, being fent as his Lieutenant in-

to the Eaft, he there obtained the vidories I have mentioned :

for which having triumphed at his return to Rome, he there af-

terwards lived, and there died \t\ great honour (o), and, on his

deceafe, a public funeral was there made for him at the charges

of the, commonwealth.
In the interim (/;) Herod carried on his war in Judea againlt

Antigonus ; and Macheras a Roman General, by the order of An-
tony, was fent with two legions, and looo horfe to his alTiil-

ance. But on his approach to the wails of Jerufalem, where he

west with defign to confer v.'ith Antigonus, being beaten back
by the archers and fingers that guarded the rampart, he ftU in-

to fuch a rage hereon, that on his retreat from thence he (lew ail

the Jews tiiat came in his way, without regarding whether they

were friends or foes ; in which wild fury of his, many of Herod's
friends being cut off, he could not bear it with any patience;

and therefore went away imnjediately to Samaria, and from
thence hadened towards Antony to make complaint to him of

this

{k) A. GelHus, lib. .15. c. 4. (^0 Plutarch, in Antonio.

</) A. GeDiu?, ibid. (0) A. Gdlius. ibi«l.

{m) Dion Ci<fiius, lib. 47. p, 35J. (p) jofeph- antiq. lib. 14- c 27. et

A. Gellius, ibid. dc beilo Judaico, lib. i, c. i».
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this outrage : of which Macheras having notice, made after hirri

as fart as he could, and, having overtaken him, prevailed with

bim to overlook what was pail, and be reconciled unto him.

However, Herod continuing his journey to pay his relpects un-

to Antony, left Jofeph his brother to command in Judea during

his abieiice, but ^vith fpecial order to put nothing to hazard till

he fliouid rcturni On his coming to Antony, (whom he found

flill at Samolcita) he was received with great honour, and in re-

quittal of it, there did him fpecial fervice in the carrying on of

the liege of that place. Ventidius firil begun it, as haih been aU
ready mentioned, and King Antiochus, whom he fnut up there-

in, (^) offered looo talents for his peace; but Antony on hib ar-

rival not accepting of it, after he had dihnilTed Vencidiu^, carri-

ed on the liege hhiifelf, but v/ith niuch lels fuccefs. For tiie

people of the place, on Antony's rejecting the beft terms they

could offer him for peace, being by defperation made valiant,

defended themfelves To well, that (r) Antony was glad at length

to compound the matter with Antiochus for lefs than one third

of the ium that was offered, that To he might raife the liege with

honour, which otherwiie he feareti he might be forced to with-

out it, by reafon of the difcontent of his own Ibldiers. For they

being all dilpleafed at the difmiffion of Ventidius, under whom
they had gotten fuch iignal vicl:ories, did very much refent it;

and therefore executed Antony's orders in the liege, neither

with that vigour, nor that care, as was neceffary to make them
fucceed. After this Antony, having [s) appointed Soiius to be

his Lieutenant in Cilicia, byria, and Palelbne, left the army
with him, and [t) failed to Athens, and fiom thence to Brundu-

{ium to confer with Odfavianus ; but not finding him there at

the time appointed, he returned back to Athens^ and from thence

palTed to Alexandria, and there fpent the enl'uing winter in the

fame dalliances and luxurious delights with Cleopatra as he had

the winter two years before.

While Herod was abient in his attendance upon Antony, (/<)

Jofeph, forgetting the orders he had received from him, made
an expedition againrt Jeri'.ho, taking with him his own men,

and five cohorts received from Macheras; but being there pircum-

vented by the enemy, he was hifnieif llain, and rnoli- of his for-

ces cut in pieces. Whereon thofe that were diffaffedled to He-
roJ

[q) Plutarch, in Antonio, Appi- (/^ Plutarch, in Antonio, Appian.

an, ;n Parihicis. de bellis Civilibus. lib- 5. Dion Cal-

(r) Pl-Jtarch. & Appian. ibid- Di- fius, lib. 48. p, i%-
on Cafiius, lib.. 49- p, 405. iu) Jofcpb, antio. lib. 14- c, 27.

is) Jofeph. antiq, lib, 14. c. 27. & & de bdio judaxo, lib. i> c, 13.

de-bello Juclaico, lib. i. c. 13.
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rod in Galilee and Idumea, revolted from him in both thefe pro-
vinces, Herod being come back from Antony as far as Daphne
near Antioch, had there an account bro.iight him of thefe misfor-

tunes, whereon he hadened back into Judea to bring the belt

remedy lo them that he could. On his coming to mount Liba-
nus, he there raifed 800 men j and with thefe :.nd one Roman
cohort marched ta Ptolemais, and from thence made war upon
the revokers of Galilee. And having there received another
cohort from Antony, loon brought all thefe again to fubmit to
him, who had in that country declared againil him : and after

that went to Jericho for the revenging of his brother Jofeph's
death, but there attempted it to his hurt. For the Antigonians
in thofe parts overpowering him with numbers, put his forces

to the rout, and wounded Herod himfelf in the conflict. But
after this, having gotten more men together about h:m, he foon
grew into a better condition for the profecuting of the war. And
therefore finding that Pappus a prime General of Antigonus's
had taken the fitld againlf him with the main ftrength of that

party, he Engaged him in battle, and gained an abfolute viclory

over him, having flain Pappus himfelf in the rout, and cut oiF

moft of his army with him; and had it not been for the feverity

of the winter, which now approached, he had gone immediately

to Jerufalem, and made an end of the war by taking that place;

but the foldiers not being able to bear lying any longer a-

broad, he was forced to put them into winter-quarters, and
to refer what remained undone to the operation of the next
campaign.

As foon as the fpring began to come on, (lu) Antony failed

^ p
ivom Alexandria to Athens, where he had left his

A j
'^ * wife Cdlavia ever fince his iali: going from thence

° ' for Syria, and having taken her in, pafTed from
thence vAth her for Italy, attended with a fleet of 300 fail, and
landed at Tarentum, propofmg with this naval force to alfid

Odavianus againrt Sextus Pompeius ; but Odavianus not accep-

ting his aid out of jealoufy of him, this had like to have made
another quarrel between them, and other reafons of difcontenc

on this cccaiioii were urged on both fides againll each other ;

but Odfavia, mediating becween her hufband and her brother,

m-ide up all matters. And whereas the five years were now near

expiring, for which the fovereign government of the Roman
empire was granted to the Triumvirs by the people, they [x)

prolonged it for five years more by their own authority, and as

long

inv) Plutarch, in Antonio. Appi- Caflius, lib- 48.

«n. de beliis Civiiibus, lib. ^> Dion {x) Plutarch. & Applan. ibid*
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long as the fovereignty was in them, they thought by virtue

thereof they had right fo to do. After this (y) Antony return-

ed into Syria to make preparations for the Parthian war. Uda-
via accompanied him as far as Corcyra, but, that flie might not

be expofed with him to th^ dangers of that expedition, he from

thence fent her back into Italy, there to reiide till it Tnould be

over, (_)/) committing her, and the children which he had either

by her or Fulvia, to the care of Octavianus.

On Antony's returning into Syria, (2) Oclavianus married

Livia Drufilla the daughter of Livius Drufus, who having been

one of thofe that were profcribed by the Triumvirs, was driven

thereby to take flielter with Brutus and CafTius ; after whofe o-

verthrow at Philippi, not knowing where ell^ to fly, he fell on
his fword and flew hrmfelf. She was firri: the wife of Tiberius

Nero, and bore him Tiberius Cefar, who fucceeded Auguflus in

the empire. On the breach that happened between Octavianus

and Fulvia the wife of Antony, he fided with the latter, where-

©n he was forced, after the taking of Perufia, to fly out of Italy,

carrying with him his wife and his young fon Tiberius ; but be-

ing included in the pacification that was afterwards made be-

tween 06tavianus and Antony, he returned to Rome, where
Odavianus falHng in love with her, Tiberius, for the purchafe

of his favour, willingly yielded her unto him^ and he accordingly

married her, though Ihe were then great with child by Tiberius,

and within three months of her time of delivery. This for iome
time caufed a d-elay, and the Pontifices were confulted about
the iawfuincfs of marrying her in this cafe; but their anfwer be-

ing, that it was only unlawful, when it might caufe a doubt to

which hulband the next cliild born of her might belong ; and it

being now, after fix months pregnancy, palt all doubt that the

child next to be born belonged to Tiberius, Oclavianus forth-

with married her, and three months after a fon being born of
her, (the fame who hereafter by the name joi Drufus will be of-

t€n fpoke of) he was fent to Tiberius as to the proper father ;

but Tiberius dying a little after, both this fon and the other al-

fo were fent back to Odavianus to be taken care of, and bred up
by him, as being left their Guardian by the will of their father.

He had a former wife called Scribonia, who brought him his

daughter Julia. Her he divorced for her ill temper ; bur Li-
via, though fhe brought him no children, continued ro be his

wife as long as he lived, and always commanded his affe(^ion to

the laft.

X 2
. In

(y) Dion Caflius, lib. 48. \n fine. Sucton, ;n Ovflavio, c. 6*. &.f3 T;-
i>lutarch. & Appian, ibid. berro, c. 4.

(2r) I>ion Caflius, lib. 48. p. 383.
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In the fzz) interim, Herod having made great preparations for

the carrying on of this year's campaign, brought a great army
into the field, and, marching with it diredly up to the walls of

Jerufalem, laid clofe fiege to that city, and forthwith ordered

the calling up of fuch works again(l it, as were in thofe times

made ufe of for the taking of belieged places. While this was
a-doing he himfelf went to Samaria, and there confunimated his

marriage with [a) Mariamne. He had betrothed her four years

before, but his troubles hiiidered, that he did not marry her till

now. She was the daughter of Alexander, the fon of King A-
riftubulus, by Alexandra the d.qughrer of Hyrcanus II. and there-

fore was grand daughter to both [b) thofe brothers. She was a

Lady of extraordinary beauty, and great virtue, and in all other

laudable qualifications accoinpliihed beyond mod others of her

time. The Jews of thofe times having generally a zealous af-

fedion for the family of the Afmoneans, Herod thought, that by
niarrying this Lady out of it, he fiiould the eaiier reconcile that

people to him; and this made him fo earneft for the confumma-
ting of the marriage at this time. On (c) his return to his army
before Jerufalem, Sofius the Governor of Syria came thither to

him. For being ordered by Antony to do his utmoft for the

fubduing of Antigonus, and the putting of Herod in full polfef-

fion of the kingdom of Judea, he marched into that country

with the beft of his forces for this purpofe, and, having joined

Herod before Jerufalem, they both together pulhed on the fiege

of that place with the utmoil vigour, and a very numerous ar-

my. For both of them together bad no fewer than (</) ri legi-

ons, and 6coo horfe, belidcs the Syrian auxiliaries. However,
the place held out feveral months with a great deal of refolution,

and had the military fkill of thofe that defended it been equal

to their valour, they could not have been fubdued. But their

defence being made rather with boldnefs, than due order and
good condu<^, according to the art of war, the Romans herein

much

(22) Jofeph. antiq. lib, 14. c, 17, his Q^ueen.

in fine, & de bello Judaico, lib. i, {c) Jofeph. de bello Judaico, ibid*

c» 13 antiq lib. 14. c 18.

{a) In Hebrew the name is Mi- {d) Legions were of an uncertain

riam, in Greek iVTarJp, in Jofephus number, as contniFiing fcmetimes
Mariamne, but molt Latiii writers 40CO, fometimes50co, and fomf'times

call her Miriam, 6cco men ; according to the lowcft

{b) Hyic.ipusaod AriftobuhJG were comput ation.thisarmywith the horfc-

brothers, as being both the fons of mtw and Syrian auxiliaries could not
Alexander Janncus, by Alexandra be lefs than 6p,ccp men.
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much out-did them ; and, by means hereof, at length carried

the place, after a liege of {dd) above half a-year.

For it was not tiU the year next after following, that the place

was taken. For [e) then, the Jews being beaten out j
of all their places of defence, the city was broken up, „ i 4.

, T_ ^ . Vj II Herod the
and the enemy entering it on every lidc, made thcra- ^
felves thorough mailers of it, and being exaiperated ^ '

'*

by the length of the iiege, and the great labour and hardfhip

which they had endured in it j for the revenging hereof, tliey fil-

led all the quarters of the place with blood snd flaughtcr, and
ravaged it ail over with rapine and devatlarion. Herod did all

he could to hinder both, but without fuccef ; Sofius encourag-
ing the foldiers in what they did. Hereon Herod went to him
with heavy complaints about it, alledging, that, if the city were
thus deftroyed by plunder and flaughter, the Romans would
make him only king of a defart ; and therefore defired, that a

ftop might be put to this ravage and cruelty : but, receiving no
other anfwer, but that the fj^oils of the city were due to the fol-

diers, for the reward of their labour and valour in the taking of
it, he was forced by a fum of money, to redeem the city from
all further devafiations, which otherwife would have been utter-

ly ruined and deftroyed.

Antigonus feeing all lofl (f) furrendered himfelf to Sofius,

and cart himfelf in a very fubmilTive and abjedl manner at his

feet, to pray his compaflion. But Sofius, defpifing his cowar-
dice and meannefs of fpirit, rejected him with fcorn ; and look«

ing on fuch a behaviour, as more becoming a woman than a man,
inltead [g) of Antigonus, by way of contempt, called him Anti*
gona, and forthwith ordered him to be put in chains, and as

foon as Antony was returned out of Italy, and came again to

Antioch, Sofius fent this captive King thither to him. Antony
(/») at firft intended to have referved him for his triumph. But
Herod not thinking himfelf fafe in his kingdom, as long as this

remainder of the old Koyal family continued alive, never leftfo-

liciting Antony, till at length, by a great fum of money, he ob-

tained, that this poor Prince was put to death ; to which behav-
ing

(dd) i ^.Reckoning from the time f/J Jofeph. & de belle Judaico,
that Herod came before the place, ibid.

which was feme time before Solius (g) Antigonus is the mafculine
joined him, and carried on the fiege name, Ai;tigona the feminine. The
in conjunftion with him. former is proper to men, the other to

(e) Jofeph. antiq, lib 14. c 28. women.
& de bello JiidAico,lib. i. c. 13* l^ion {/)) Jofeph, antiq. 15. c. i. & d^
Caffius, lib« 49, beilo judaico, lib. i. c% ^$*
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ing been condemned by a formal fentence in judicature, this fen-

ttnce (/) was executed upon him in the fame manner, as upon a

common criminal, by the rods and ax of the Lid:or, which the

.Romans never before fubjeded any crowned head to. And here

ended the reign of the Afmoneans, after it had lafted from the

beginning of Judas Maccabeus's government to this time, (^) 129
years, and with it I fliall end this book.

(i) Jofcph. antiq. lib. 15. c i- & it lafted only ia6 years, this is to be
de bello Judaico, lib, i. c. 13. Plu- computed from the time that Juda»
tarch. in Antonio. Dion Caffius, lib. was cftablifhed in the government by
49. p. 40J. his peace with Antiochus Eupator,

{k) Whereas Jofeph us in his an- three years after he firft took it upon
tiquities, book X4* chap. 28* faith, him.
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ON the taking of Jeriiralem, Herod was put in through
polTeflion of the kingdom of Judea. [a) But ^

the greater part of the Jews, as long as Anti- u'^^^j^"^'
gonus was alive, partly out of the affection they ^^° ''

had for the old Royal family of the Afmoneans, and partly

out of their hatred to Herod, could not be induced by any
means to own him for their King, which conduced much to

the hsftening on the death of that captive Prince. As He-
rod was forced to make his way. to the throne of this king-

dom through a great deal of blood, [b) fo he found it necelFary

to eftablifli himfelf in it by the fame means, putting daily to

death,

{a) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 15. c i. {b) Jofeph. ibid. & de bollo Judaico, lib.

I. c. 13.
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death, fuch of the oppofite faction as he moll feared : {c) among
whom were all the Counfellors of the great Sanhedrim, except

Pollio and Sameas. Thefe two [d) had, during the whole fiege,

declared for the receiving of Herod to be King, and the render-

ing of the city to him; telling the people, that their fms being

grown to fo very great a height as they then were, they had no-

thing elfe to expedt, but that God would deliver them into the

hands of this man for the punifliment of them; and that there-

fore it was in vain for them to relKt him. But the red of the

Sanhedrim running violently the other way, (if) cried up, The
Temple of the Lord I The temple of the Lord I as if, for the fake

thereof, God would certainly protect that city ; and on this con-

ceit they did all they could to excite and encourage the people

to a fierce and obRinare reliltance ; and hereto it was owing, thatT

the fiege held on fo long. And therefore Herod, when he

had gotten them into his power, put them all lo death for

it. To this he is alfo faid to have been provoked by another
reafon, that is, for their having called him before them upon a

trial for his life for the death of Hezekiah the robber, when
he was Governor of Galilee under Hyrcanus; of which men-
tion hath been above niade. But if that influenced him in

this matter, he would not have fpared Sameas, who was of

all the mofl; violent againit him in ti^t cauie. Thefe two men
are by the Jewifh writers called Hillel and Shammai ; and their

names (/) are of the greatelt note among them of all their Mifh-

nical Dodors, that is, of all thofe who taught their traditions

from the time of Simon the Ju(l, to the compiling of the Miih-

na by R, Judah Hakkadofh ; and they make tlie lixth link in

their cabbaliftical chain from the faid Simon : for [g) he (they

faid) delivered their traditions to (i.) Antigonus of Socha ; An-
tigonus of Socho delivered them to (2.) Jofes Ben Joezer and ]o-

feph Ben Jochanan ; thefe to (3.) jolluiah Ben Perachiah and Na-
than the Arbelite ; thefe to (4) Simeon Ben Shetach and Jehu-
ah Ben Tabbai; ihefe to (5.) Sliemaiah and Abtalion; and thefe

to (6.) Hillel and Shammai. Of thele pairs the fir(t in each of

them was (^h) Nad, that is, Prelidentof the Great Sanhedrim, and

the

{c) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 14. c. 17. dcs in prxfatione ad Seder Zeraim &
& lib. ij. c, I. in pr^Efaiione ad Yad. Chazekah, A-

id) Jofeph. ibid. berbanel, aliique e Rabbinis-

(<?) Jofeph. antiq. lib- 14. c. a2. {h) Nafi in Hebrev/ fignifieth

^/^) Juchafin-Sjj;»;iJieieth,Haccab- Prince, and Ab Berh Din, father of
bala. Zemach David. the houfe ofjudgment.

{g) Pirke Abpth, c. i. Maimoni-
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the other {h) Ab Beth Din, that is Vice-Prefident of the fame i

and both of them were, while in thefe offices,^ the chief teach-

ers in their fchools of divinity. The Jewifh writers afcribe to

Shemaiahand Abtalion only lix years, but to their immediate pre-

deceflTorj (i) a full hundred and one over; which gives that link

in the chain of their traditional fucceOion a firetch beyond cre-

dibility. Shemaiah and Abtalion [k) are faid to have been both
Proiclytes, and fons of the fame father, by whom they derived

their defcent from Sennacherib, King of AlTyria ; but they had
for their mother a woman of Ifrael, otherwife (/) they could not
have been members of the Great Sanhedrim, or have held any
place of judicature in the- Jewilh Nation. Herod at this time

putting to death all the members of the Great Sanhedrim except-

ing Hillel and Shammai, it is not to be doubted, but, that thefe

two, Shemaiah and Abtalion, peridied in that (laughter ; after

whofe death Hillel was made Preiident, and Shanmiai Vice»Pre-

fident of the Sanhedriiu that was afterwards formed.

This Hillel, whom Jofephus calls (m) Pollio, was one of the

eminenteft that ever was anjong the Jewifii Doctors, for birth,

learning, rule, and poiferify : for, as to his birth (w), he was
by his mother of the feed of David, being by her defcended
from Shephatiah the fon of Abital, David's wife. For his learn-

ing in the Jewifh law and traditions, the Jewith writers, by an
unanimous fuifrage, give him the fird place of eminency among
all the ancient Doctors of their nation- As for rule, he bore ic

in the higheft ftation of honour among his people for 40 years
together; for fo long as Prefident of the Sanhedrim he fat in

the firfi chair of juRice ovef the whole Jewilh nation, and dif-

charged himfelf therein with greater wifdom and judice, than
any

{h\ Nafi in Hebrew fignifieth Slnmmai. and m?.kes him to be
Prince, and Ab beth Din, father of Shaminai's mafter, and Hillel was fo

the houfe ofjudgment* according to the Rabbins ; and there-
(;') The Jewilh chronblogers teil fore undoubtedly the Pollio of Jofc-

U8, that thefe two perfons entered phus and the Hillel of the Rabbins,
on their offices in the year of the was th'.^ Tame perfon.

world, according to the Jewifh com- («} Zacs.Uu^ in Juchafin, Gedali-
putation, 3621 : and that Shemaiah ah in i-halflieleth Haccabbala, & Da-
and AbtaUon did not foccecd them vid Ganz in Zemr.ch David. Videas
till the year 3722, between which in- etiam Ruxtorfii Lexicon Rabbinicum,
terveened loi years. col- 617. & de Abbrcviaturis, p. 4s,

ik) Zacutus'in Juchafin- & David & jS ; Vorftii obfervationes ad Ze-
Gauz in Zemach David. mach David, & Lightfoot's Harmo-

(/) Maimonides in Tra(5t. Sanhe- ny of the New Teltament, parS ik

drin. feet. 8,

hn) Jofephus joins Pollio with

Vol. IV. Y
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any that had from the time of Simon the JiiH: pofleiTed that place

before him. /^nd as for his poflerity, he was fo happy therein,

that for feveral delcents they I'ucceeded him in the fame eminency

of iearnini^, and thereby gained aifo for feveral defcents to fucceed

him in tbe lame (t^tion of honour ; for thofe of h'^s family were
Prefidents of the Sanhedrim from father to fon, to the loih ge-

neration. For after him, fucceeded i»imeon his fon, who isfup-

pofed to have been the fame who took Chrilt in his arms, on
his being firlf prefent' d in the Temple, («) and then to have

fung over him his nunc dimittas. After Simeon fiicceeded Ga-
roaiiei his fon, who prelided in tbe hanhedrim at the time when
Peter and the Apoflles were called before that council, (x^cls Vo

34e) and was the lame at whofe feet Paul was bred up in the fe£t

and learning of the Pharifees, (AOs xxii 3) (0). ^e is c;>lled in

the Jewiil) writings Gamaliel the OH, be. ante ol his long life,

for be lived dcnvn to the i8th year before the dellru6tion or Je-

rufalem. Ah^v him fucceeded biiueon his fon, the fecond of

that name in this line, who perithed in the defirud-on of Jerula-

lem. The next fuccedbr after him was Gamaliel his fon, the fe-

cond of that name : 10 him fucceeded Simeon hi; fon^ the third

of that name, After him was R. Jndah hakkadofh his fons who
compnfed the Milhna ; and on that account \\\> name hath ever

iince been had in great veneration among all the Jewiih nati-

on. His fun and iuccelfor in the lame office was Gamahel the

third of that name, and after him his fon Judah Gemarit:us and

after him his fon iidlel the fecond, who was the compiler of the

prefcnt kaiendar of the jewiih year. How long af^er him this

office connnued in that family, is not faid. KrA no doubt it

was with refped to the family of David, that Hiilcl had this ho*

Hour {o h^rig continued among his poiferity. Biu he was de-

fcendtd from it only by his mother's bde ; for, by his father he

was of the ;ri\)e of Benjamin (0). He was born' in Babylonia,

and there lived till the 40th year of his life j at which age he

came to jerutaiem, and there becook himfelf to the fhidy of the

law; ni wh'ch he grew fo eminent, that, after 40 years more,

he became Pr^lid' nt of the Sanhedrim, being then 80 years old,

a'iJ; continued in that office for another 40 years after : fo that,

ace »rding to rhis account, he lived lull 120 years. The tmie

he 'irfl entered on his prelidentihip was about 100 years before

tV.h deltnic'tsoii of Jerufalem. The Jev^ilh writers make it a

CviFipleat .00 years. But thofe peoph: are far fn^m being exaft

in thi;ir chronologxai conjputarions : for* the f;4ke of a round
uuvnbcr, or an iaiagi/.ary myittfry, thei^ often in fuch matters

iliooc

{n) Lukeii. {0) Zacutus, Gcdalia, & ^avid Ganz, in Zeraach David, etc^
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fiioot under or over the truth at their pleafure. He is f-iid, on
his fir(t entering on this office, to have for hi* Vice-preficient one

Manahem, a learned man of thofe times ; bur, he not long itier

deferting this (Ution to enter into the Service of Herod, Shaniriiai

v^ds cholen in his place. And what we have in Jofephus sgreeth

herewirh; for he (/>) makes mention of a Manahem, that was
a peifon of eminent note in thole times; of whom he tells us^

that, being of the feet of the Eilenes, he had the fpirit of pro-

phecy ; and one time meeting with Herod among his fchool-fel-

Jows, when he was a boy, greeted him with this falutatioii. Hail],

King of the Je-ws ; and, 1 -ying his hand gently on his ihouloer,

foretold to him, that he (hould be advanced to that honour.

Herod for many years had no regard to this predicfion, it being

a thing he had no expectation of. But afterwards, when he

came to be King, remembering the matter, he lent for Mana-
hem, and was very folicitous to know of him how long he Ihould

reign, concluding, that he that foretold that he fhould be King,

could alfo foretel how long lie (hould be fv>. Manahem at firfl

not returning him a certain anfwer, Herod put it to him, whe-
ther he Ihould reign lo years, Manahem aufwered, Yea lo, yea

20y yea 30; with which Herod being contented, aiked no fur-

ther. But from this tune had Manahem in great elleem ; and,

po doubt, on this occaiion, drew him into his fervice ; and

thereon Shammai was appointed to be Vice-prefideiit in lvi^>

room.
This (^) Shammai had been for fome time the fcholar of Hillel,

and came the neareil to him in eniinency of learning^ of all the

Taniiaim or Miihnical doctors. But when he became his Vice-

preiident, be did not always concur in opinion with him : for

there were many points wherein they differed, which caufed the

like conteds and difputes between their followers, as there are

between the Tho niils and Scotifts among the fchoolmen. For
in a great many things (^^) the fchool of Hillel went one way,
and the fchool of Shammai another. This produced fuch divili-

ons and quarrels between their ijcholars, that at length it came
to

(p) Jofeph. antiq. lib. ij. c. j;, the Phanfaical Jews by the different

{q) Videas Zicutum, Gedaliam, fchools of Hillel and Shammai, Je-
Davidcm Ganz & Buxtorfii Lexicon rom (peaks in his commentary on
Rabbinicutn col. 617 & de Abbre- Ifaiah viii. 14. and he there tells us,

viaturis, p. 48, 5c $% ; VorRii ob- that theie two men Hojriflied in Ju-
fervationes ad Zcmach David, and dea not long berorc drift was born.

Lightfoot's harmony of the New Tef- His wor Is are, Sammai ^Hillel
lament,

j art f, feet. 8. & Drufiunn non viulto prim quam D-^minus
de Fribus ledis, lib. 1, c. 10. nafc&ictur oitifunt in Jud.va*

C?7) ^^ ^iiis divinoii made among

Y 2
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to the eiFiifion of blood, and feveral were (lain on both (kies.

But, in the conclufion, the Ichool of Hiliel carried it againft the

fchool of Shamiiiai ; a determination being given for the former
they fay by a Bath Ko/j that is, by a voice pretended to come
from heaven ; and by this fiction all difturbances between- thera

were appeafed. Hiliei was of a mild and peaceable temper ; but

Shammai, on the contrary, was of a very angry and fiery fpirit,

and from hence proceeded moft of the oppolitions and difputes

that were between thefchools of thefe two ^>reat dodors ; of

^vhich Shammai growing at length weary, v/as contented to

have them all ended by the fidion i have mentioned.

(r) Hillel bred up above looo fchobrs in the knowledge of the

law, of v/hich 80 were reckoned to be of greater eminency above
the reft. For of them, fay the Jewilh vi^riters, 30 were worthy
on v^hom the divine glory fiiouid reft, as it did upon Mofes ;

and 30 for whom the fun fliould (land ftill, as it did for Joiiiua

;

and the 20 others were of a middling lize. The eminenteft of

them all was Jonathan Ben Uzziel, the author of the Chaldee
paraphrafe upon the Prophets ; with v/hom was contemporary
Onkelos, who was author of the Chaldee paraphrafe upon the

Lav/. But whether he was a fchoiar of HiUers or no, is not
faid. There are other Chaldee paraphrafes beiides thefe two ;

but what, or how many they were, or for what ufe they ferved,

not being as yet any v;here mentioned in this work, it is proper
1 here give the reader an account of them.

The Chaldee paraphrafes are tranflations of the fcripturcs of

the Old Tertament made diredly from the Hebrew text into the

language of the Chaldeans ; which language was aritiently ufed

through all Affyrin, Babylonia, Mefopotamia, Syria, and Pale-

lline ; and is ftill the language of tlie churches of the Neftorian

and Maronite Chrillians in thofe Eadern parts, in the fame man-
ner as. the Latin is the language of the Popifh churches here in

the Weft. And therefore thefe paraphrafes were called (j-) Tar-
gums, becaufe they were verilons or tranflations of the Hebrew
text .into this language; for the word Targum fignifieth, in

Chaldee, an interpretation or verfion of one language into ano-

ther, and may properly be faid of any fuch verlion or tranflation ;

but it is moli: commonly by the Jews appropriated to thefe Chal-

dee paraphrafes ; for being among them what were moil emi-

nently fuch, they therefore had this name by way of eminency
efpecially given unto them.

Thefe Targums were made for the ufe and inflrudion of the

vulgar

(r) Zacutus, Gedalias, 8c David (j) Buxtorfii Lexicon Rabbinicum,
Ganz, ibid. coi. 2644* '
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vulgar Jews after their return from the Babylonifii captivity; for

although many of the better fort ilill retained the knowledge of
the Hebrew language during that captivity, and taught it thciy

children ; and the holy fcriptures that were delivered after that

time, (*) excepting only fome parts of Daniol and Ezra, and one
verle in. Jeremiah, were all written therein

; yet the common
people, by having fo long converfed with- the {Babylonians, learn-

ed their language., and forgot their own. It happened indeed
.othervxife to the children of Ifrael in £.gypt : for although ihey
lived there above three times as long as the Babyloniih captivity

laittd, yet they fiill preferved the HeDrew language among them,
and brongliD it back eirdre with them into Canaan. I'he reafon
of this was, in Egypt they, all lived together in the land of Go-
ihen ; but on their being carried captive by the Babylonians,
they were difperfed all over Chaldea and AiTyria, and, being theye
intermixed with the people of the land, had their mainconverfe
with them, and therefore were forced to learn their language

;

and this foon induced a difufe of their own amoi^g them ; by
which means it came to pafs, that, after their return, the com-
mon people, efpecially thofe of them who had been bred up in
that captivity, underltood not the iioiy Scriptures in the Hebrew-
language, nor their poilerity after them. And therelore, when
Ezra read the law to the people, («) he had feveral perfons (land-

ing by him well ikilled in both theChaidee and Hebrew langua-
ges, who interpreted to the people in Cha'dee v/hat he fii{\ read
to them in Hebrew. And afterwards when the method was e-

ftablifned of dividing the law into 54 fections, and of reading
one of them, every week in their fynagogues (accordftig as hath
been already defcribed) the fame courfe of reading to the people
the Hebrew text firil, and then interpreting it to them in Chai-
dee, v/as flill continued. For when the reader had read one
verfe in Hebrev/, an interpreter (landing by did render it inChal-
dee ; and then the next verfe being read in Hebrew, it was in like

manner interpreted in the fame language as before, and i'o on
from verfe to verfe was every verfe alternatively read firit in the
Hebrew, and then interpreted in Chaldee to the end of the fcc-
tion : and this firft gave occafion for the making of Ciialdee verli-

ons for the help of thefe interpreters. And they thenceforth
became necelTary no: only for then; help in the public fynagogues,

but

(/) The book of Daniel. is written book of Jeremiah the nth vterfe of
in Chaldee from the 4th verfe of the the icth chapter is only wittcn in

2d chap-er to the end of the '^ih chap- that language, all the reft cf it is in
ter, and the book of Ezra from the Hc-hrew'..

8th verfe 'of the 4th chapter to the ' {u) iNehemiah viii. 4—8.
a;th vcrft; of the 7th chapter. In the
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but alfo for the help of the people at home in their families, that

they might there have the Icriprures for their private reading in

a lan;;,ua«re which they underltood.

For, firft, as fynajyo^ues niuitiplied among the Jews beyond
the number of able interpreters, it became necelfary that fuch

verlions fliould be made tor the help of the lefs able. This was
done at firlt only for the law, becaufe at firft the law only was
pubiickly read in their fynagogues, till the perfecution of Antio-

chus Kpiphanes ; but, after that time, lelTons being read out of

the Prophets m th'/fe r€li<^ious allemblies, as well as out of the

law, the fame reafon rendered it neceffary, that Chaldee verlions

-ihduM be made of thefe S-cs iptures alfo. Aiid, 2dly, the ufe of
the people (which was the other u^afon for the compoiiag of

thofe v^rfions) made this necelTary for all the Scripture, as well

as for I he Law and the Prophets. For all Scripture being given

for our edification, aU ought f<jr this end to have them in a lan-

guage which they underftood. For when God gave his law un-

to Ifraei, {w) he injoined, that they fhould have his command'
ments, ilatutes and judgments, always in their hearts, that they

Should meditate on them day and night, teach them their chil-

dren, and talk of them, when they did lit in their houfes, and

when rhey walked by the wa}'', and when tiiey lay down, and
when they rofe up; and that all might be the better enabled to

perform all this, it was ttrictly injoined, by a eonititution of the

•elders from ancient times, (x) that every man ihould have bye
him at his home a copy of the holy Scriptures fairly written out,

cither by his own, or, if he could not write himfeif, by foiae or

ther lur.d, for his inltrudion herein. But how could this be

done, if they had thofe Scriptures only in a language which they

did not underlland? It was neceHary therefore, that, as they

had the Hebrew text for the fake of the original, fo alf^:? that

they fhould have the Chaldee verlion for the fake of helping theia

to underlland it. Indeed the letter of the Law which commands
what 1 have here mentioned extends no further than to tiie five

books of Moles ;^ for no more of the holy Scriptures were then

written when that law was given ; and alfo the conltirution a-

bove mentioned, which was fuper-added by the elders, is by po-

sitive words limited thereto. But the reafon of the thing reach-

eth the whole word of God. For lince all of it is given for our
inflrudion, we are all equdly obliged to know each part of it,

as well as the other : and therefore this caufed, that at length

the whole Scriptures were thus tranflated from the Hebrew into

the

{iv) r>(juteron. vi. 6.—9. & Ch, xi, 18, 19. 20« (.\) Maimoaicics in Te-
phil. c 7.
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the Chaldean language for the fake of thofe who could not other
wife underlland them. For to lock up from the people in an un-
known language that word of God which was given to lead them
to everlading life, was a thing that was not thought agreeable

either withrcafon or piety in thofe times.

This work having been attempted by diverfe perfons at diffe-

rent times, and by foine of them with different views (for fome
of them were written as vei (ions for the public ufe of the fyna-

gogues, and others as paraphrafes and commentaries far th&*

private inflruftion of the people) hence it hath come to pais^

that there were antienrly many of thefe Targums, and of diffe-

rent forts, in the fame manner, as there anciently were many dif-

ferent verlions of the fame holy Scriptures into the Greek lan-

guage, made with like different views; of which we have fuffi-

cient proof in the (J<Sapla of Origen. No doubt antiently there

were many more of thefe Targums than we now know of, which
have been loft in the length of time. Whether there were any
of them of the fame compofure on the whole Scriptures, is noz
any where faid. Thofe that are now remaining were compofed;
by different perfons, and on different parts of Scripture, fome oa
one part, and others on other parts; and are, in all, of thefe

eight forts following: i. That of Onkelos on the five books of
Mofcs ; 2. That of Jonathan Ben Uzziel on the prophets, thac

is, on Jofhua, Judges, the two books of Samuel, the two books
of Kings, Ifaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, and the 12 minor prophets ;

3. That on the law, which is afcnbed to Jonachan Ben Uzziel;

4}. The Jerufalem Targum on the law; 5. The Targum on
the five leffer books called the Mepr-Uoth, /. e. Ruth, Efther,

Ecclefiades, the bong of Solomon, and the Lamenrations of Je-
remiah ; 6. The fecond Targum on Ellher; 7. The Tarixum
(x.v) of Jofeph the one eyed on the book of Job, the Pl'alms,

and the Proverbs; and, 8. The Targum on the firit and fecond
book of Chronicles. On Ezra, Nehemiah and Daniel, there is

DO Targum at all. The reafon given by fome for this is, be-
caufe a great part of thofe books is written in the Chaldee lan-

guage, and therefore there is no need of a Chaldee paraphrafe
upon them. This indeed is true for Daniel and Ezra, but not
for Nehemiah ; for that book is all originally vritteii in the He-
brew language. No doubt aniiently there were Chaldee para-

phrafes

(xx) He is comrTiOnly called Jofe- The word in Hebre^;?', bv which he is

ph-;s Cscus, or Jo'ephus the blind- denominated, fignifi«^th Liifcum,ottQ
This is not to be underftood as if that is blind of one eye, as well as
be wee blind of both eyes, for then Cascum, one that is blind of both
he could JJst have done this work. eyes.
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phr^es on all the Hebrew parts of thofe books, though how loft.

it was lon^- iuppored that there were no Targums on the two
books of Chronicles, becaufe none fucb were known, till [y^ they

were lately publiflied by Beckius at Auglburg in Germany, that

on the lirlt book annu Domini 1680, and that on the fecond anno

1683.
As the Targiim of Onkelos is the firfl: in order of place, as

being on the Pentateuch, which is the firft part cf the hi)ly Scrip-

tures ; fo I think it is not to be doubted, but that it is the firft

alfo in order of time, and the antienteff that was written of all

that are now extant. The (z) Jewifli writer^;, though they al-

low him to have been, for fome time of his life, contemporary
•with Jonathan Ben Uzzicl the author of the fecond Targum a-

bove mentioned ; yet make him much the younger of the two :

for they tell us, that Jonathan was one of the priaie fcholars of

Hiliel, who died about the time when our Saviour was born ;

but that Onkelos furvived Gamaliel the elder, Paul's ma(ter; (who
was the graiidfon of Hillel, and died not till eighteen years be-

fore the dellrudion of Jerufalem) ; for they relate, that Onkelos
afTilhd at the funeral of this Gamaliel, and provided for it 70
pounds of frankincenfe at his own charge. But there are feveral

realbns which prevail with me to think Onkelos the antienter of

the two ; the chief and principalleff of them is the ftyle in which
bis Targum is written. That part of Daniel and Ezra which is

in Chaldce, is the trueil flandard v^hereby to try the purity of

the Chaldee language. For this language as well as all others, be-

ing in a conftanc-fiuxj and in every age deviating from what ic

was in the former, it follows from hence, that the further any
Chaldee writing doth in its llyle differ from that antient flandard,

the later certainly it is ; and the nearer it comes to it, we may as

certainly conclude, the antienter it is. But, no Chaldee writing

now extant coming nearer to the (iyle of what is written in that

language by Daniel and Ezra, than the Targum of Onkelos 5

this to me proves that Targum of all others to be the moft anti-

ent. And I can fee lio other reafon, why Jonathan Ben Uzziel^

when he undertook to compole hia Targum, (hould pafs over

the law, and begin with the prophets, but that h% found Onke-

los had done this wori< before him, and v/ith that fuccefs in the

performance v/hich he could not exceed. This Targum of On-
kelos is rather a verfion than a paraphrafe: For it renders the He-

^ brew

(jr) Lenfden in Philologo Hebrseo- in ShrJiliekth, Haccabbala. David
mixtn, diflVrtatione sta. § 5. Ganz in Zemach David aliiqiie,

(2) Zacutua in Juchafin. Gedallah
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brew text word for word, and for the moft part accurately andl.

exactly; and it is by much the bert of all this fort; and there-'

fore it hath always been had in efteem among the Jews much
above all the other Targums ; and being fet to the fame mufi-

cal notes with the Hebrew text, it is thereby made capable of
being read in the fame tone with it in ;their public all'emblies.

And that it was accordingly there read alternatively with tho

text in the manner as is above defcribed (^), Elias Levira tells

us^ who, of all the Jews that have handled this argument, hath
written the moft accurately and fully of it ; for he faith, " ThaC
*' the Jews holding themfelves obhged every week in their fyna-
" gogues, to read twice that Paraihah, or fection of the Law,
*' which was the lelTon of the week (that is, in the Hebrew o-
*' riginal firll, and then in the Chaldee interpretation after it)

*' made ufe of the Targum of Onkelos for this purpofe ; and
*' that this was their ufage even down to his time (which was
*'

(/;) about the firft part of the fixteenth century.) And that
" for this reafon, though, till the art of printing was invented,
" there were of the other Targums fcarce above one or two of
*' a fort to be found in a whole country ; yet then the Targum
*' of Onkelos was every where among them." Some fay this

Onkelos was a profelyte, and hold him to have been the fame
-with Akilas, another profelyte, who is quoted in (c) Berifhith

Rabba, to have written a Targum ; and others, that he was the
fame witl] Aquila of Pontus, who compofed one of the Greek
verfions of the holy Scripture, which was in Origen's Od:apla,

as if the Akilas mentioned in Berilhith Rabba, and Aquila of
Pontus, were two diftincl perfons. For the fetting of all this

at rights, it is to be obferved, i. That the Akilas, whofe Tar-
gum is quoted in Berilhith Rabba, and elfewhere from it by the
Rabbins, can be none other than Aquila of Pontus : for the

name is the fame, 'Aicuxaj in Greek, and Akilas in Hebrew ; the

time in which they are faid to live, is alfo the fame, that is,

about:

^^a\ In Methurgeman, /. e Lexi- per repertura eft afTadm & hoc ideo,

CO Chaldaico lie dido. Verba ejus in quia nos obl-gati rumu?, ut legainua

prefatione ad illud Lexicon funt hafec qu^vis frptimana Paralhnm bis, /', r,

fequentia. Antequeminveniretur ars iemel rn textu Hebraso & femo in

typographica, non extabant Targum Tareuai.
prophetarum. 5c hagiographoruwj, (^j Some of his books were publi(h-

hifi vel unurii in provincia, vel ad ed, anno 151*, and Tome anno i539»

fummum duo in univerfo climate : \c) Berilhith Rabba is an oV\ Rab-
propterea nee quifqujim erat qui ea binical commentary on the book of
curaret. At Targum Onkclofi fern- GencGs.

Vol. IV. Z
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ilbdut the year of Chrifi 130 ; and both are faicl to be profelytes ;

arid thefe three characters joined together, fiifficiently prove
them to be both the fame perfon. 2. That this Akilas could
not be Onkeios: for not only the names are diiferent, and the

times in which they lived different, but alfo the Targtims which
they are faid to have written : for Onkeios wrcitfe on the Law,
but the Targum bf Akilas, which is quoted in Beriihith Rabba,
is on the Prophets and the Hagi^ographa. 3. That the Targimi
of Akilas quoted by the Author of Beriihith Rabba, and otbel*

Rabbins from him, is not a Chaldee Targum, but the Greek
verfion or Targum made by Aquila of Pontus : for although the'

tVord Targum be retrained by its moft common ufe among the

Jews to the Chaldee verfions of the Hebrew Scriptures j yet,

in its general (ignification, it takes in any trauflatioti from one
language to another, whatfoever thofe languages may be; and
that therefore there was never any fuch Chaldee Targuhi, as is

fuppofed to be quoted by the author of Bcrifliith Rabb.i, or any
fuch perfon as Akilas a proielyte, diflincl from Aquila of Pon-
tus, to be the author of it ; but that the Targum lo quoted was
the Greek Targum, of Greek verfion of the Hebrew Scriptoi'es

niade by the faid Aquila of Pontus, of which I have above gi-

ven a full account. 4, That the reprefenting of Onkeios to

have been a profclyte, feems to have proceeded from the error
of taking him to have been the fame with Aquila of Pontus^
who was indeed a Jevvifh profelyte: for having, from being an
Heaihen, embraced the ChrilVian religion, he apollatifed from
it to the Jews. The excellency and accuracy of Onkelos's
Targum, fufficiently prove him to have been a native jew • for,

without having been bred up from his birth iri the JeWifli I'eli-

gion and learning, and long exercifed in all the rites arid doc-
trines thereof, and being alfo thoroughly ikillM in hoth the He*
brew and Chaldee languages, as fsr as a nat'ive Jew could be, he
Can fcarce be thought thcrOughiy adequate to that work which
he performed.

The next Targum to that of Onkeios is the Targum of
Jonathan Ben Uzziel on the Prophets; which is next it alfo in

the purity of its flyie, but is not like it in the manner of its

compofure. For whereas the Targum of Onkeios is a llrift

verfion, rendering the Hebrew text word for word, Jonathan
takes on him the liberty of a paraphraif, by enlargements and
additions to the (ext ; for therein are inferted leveral ftories,

and alfo feveral gloffes of his own, which do noc much commend
tlie work ; and more of this is to be found in that part which
is on the latter Prophets, than its. that which is on the former;
for in that latter part he is more lax and paraphralVical, and lefs

accurate
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accurate and clear, than \x\ the other. Th^ bootcs of JoOiua,

Judges, Samuel, and Kings, are called the former Prophets, and

the books of Ifaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, and the twelve m'lnfjr

Prophets, the latter. The {d) Jews fpeak highly of this Jona-
than : for they do not only give liim the firQ place of enjinency

among ail the difciples iii Hillel, but equal him even to Moles
himfelf; and telF njany miraculous tilings of him, which, they

fay, happened while he was employed in this work ; as, That
notliing was permitted to give him any diilurbance herein ; that

if any bird happened to flee over him, or any fly to Ught upon
his paper while be was writing this Targum, they v/ere immC'
diateiy burnt up by fire from heaven, without any hurt done either

to his perfon or his paper ; and they tell us alio, that; on his

attempiing to write a Targum upon the hagiograpka, after his

having flniOied that on the Law, he^ was hindered by a voice

from heaven, which forbad him to proceed in that work, giving

this reaibn for ic, becaufe therein (that is in the hagiographa)

was co'itained the end of the MfclFiah, which Ibme Chrillians

laying hold of againli the Jews by interpreting it of the death of

Chrid predicted in the prophecies of Daniel (which they place

among the (//^) hagiographa) Ibme of the latter Jews hive takep

upon them ro alter that palTage, for fear this fabulous rtcr'y

iiiould hurt their caufe. Many other fables the Jewiih writers

tell us of this Jonathan and his Targum, which I think not pro-

per to trouble the reader v>/ith.

The third Targum in the order above mentioned, is that

on the Law, vvhich is afcribed to Jonathan Ben Uzziel. But
that it is none of his, is fufficiently proved by tiie (fyle,

vvhich is wholiy different from that v^herein is written tlie

true Targum of Jonathan (that upon the Prophets, which
all allow to have been his,) as will thoroughly appear tu

all fuch as Oiall thoroughly compare them together : and
belides, its enlargements in the paraphraltical way, by
gloiles, fables, prolix explications, and other additions, are

much beyond what we find pradiled by Jonathan in that Tar-
gum which is truly his. But that which thoroughly cuts the
throat of this pretence, is, that there are lev^ral things menti*

Z 2 oned

{d) Zacutus^in Tuchsfm. Geda- cum. *^.h;cl:ardnm in Bechinath Ilap-
]»aii in Shalfheltth f;X ccabbala. Da- pifryilum, a'tiolqiic.

vid Ginz in Zemach David,^ Talniud {dd) Thar the j-ws p.IIow not D^-
in Bava Hathra c. 8. & in Siicca, et niel a plnce among the Prophets, and
in vlegilla. Videasetiarn Buxtorfium for \vh.%t realon, bath been above
<le Abbrev^ituris, p. iC4» et 105. <-t fhc.vn, part 1. boot: 3. under the
m pr^iatione ad J^exicon Chaldai- year 534^
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oned in this T.irgum which had no being, or at leaft no name,
till after Jonathan's time : for therein is mention made [e) of the

fix orders or books of the Miflinah; but they could have no be-

ing till the Miihnah was made by K. Judah, near 200 years af-

ter Jonathan's time ; and therein we alfo find mention made

(f) of Conflantinople and [g) Lombardy ; whereas there was
no inch city as ConRantino'ile ; nor any country called by the

name of Loiubardy, till fcveral hundred years after the time

wherein Jonathan flourilhed. Who was the true author of this

Targum, or when it was coinpoied, is utterly unknown. It

feeins long to have lain in obfcurity among the jews themfelves:

for Elias Levica, who wrote mod fully of the Chaidee para-

phrafes, knew nothing of ihis paraphrafe; for he fays noihing

of it, though he tells us of all the reft ; neither was it taken

notice of, till nr(f publ'ilied in print at Venice about 150 years

ilnce; and the name of Jonathan, 'tis probable, was for no o-

ther reaibn then put to if, but to give it the more credit, aild

the better recommend it by that ful'picious title to the buyer.

Molt of thofe prophecies which are in the Pentateuch concern-

ing the JVlefiiah, being in this Targum interpreted in the Chrif-

tian way, fome ChrilVians for this reafon would maintain it

toibe the genuine work of the author whole name it bears ; and,

to make this out, afTerC it to b^ as ancient as that author, and

that therefore it might according to its title be truly his ; and

their argument for it is, That it is quoted by St Paul, and that

therefore it muft be compofed beiore his time ; and the age

before his time was that in which Jonathan Beii Uzziel lived.

For whereas St Paill, in his fecond epillle to Timothy, iii. 8.

makes mention of Jannes and Jainbres, as the names of thole

Egyptian Magicians who withilood Mofes in the prelcnce

of Pharaoh (Exodus vii. 2.), they would have it believed, that

'Paul had thofe names from this Targum on the Law which is

afcrJbed to Jonathan ; ii\~n\ that theretore it was compofed before

St Paul wrote that epiilie to Timothy. It is true, the names
of Jannes and Jambres are twice made mention of in this Tar-
gum (Exodus i. 15. and vii. '2.)i but it doth not follow, that

St Paul had them from this Targum, and that therefore the

author of this Targum was ancienter than St Paul, any more
than it doth, that he had them from Pliny or Numenius, and
that therefore thcfe two Heathen Philofophers were, contrary to

ail the faith of hiftory, ancienter than this Apodle. For both
thefe Authors make mention of thole Egyptian Magicians in the
time of Moies, with this only variation, that inllead of Jannes

and

is) Exod. j;:ivi. 9, {/) Num« xxiv. 19. (^) Num. xxiv. 34.
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and Jambres, Pliny writes their names Jamnes and Jotapes,

The true anfwer hereto is, that as the facred Penmen ot the

New Teftameni make mention of feveral things which they had
only from the current tradition of the times in which they lived;

fo this of Jannes and Jambres was of that fort. Thcfe names^
either by oral tradition, or rather by fome written records of
hiflory, being preferved among the Jews, Paul from thence had
them. And an account of theie perfons having been by the faid

names propagated by the Jews to the Heathens, among whom
tliey were difperfed, it came this way to the knowledge of Pliny
and Numenius ; the firl\ of which lived in the firit century after

Chriff, and the other \n the beginning of the third. Tiiey that

would know what were the traditions of the Jews concerning

thefe two Magicians, may confult Buxtorf's Fvabbinicai lexicon,

P* 945v 94^<» ^ntl 947 ; for there they will find a full account of
all that is faid of them in the Talmud, and other Rubbinical

•writings ; which being long and wholly fabulous^ i avoid here
troubling the reader with it.

The fourth Targum is on the Law, written by an unknown
hand ; for no one pretends to tell us who the author of it was,

or when, it was compofed. It is called the Jerufalem Targum ;

and feems to have that name for the fame reafon tor which the

Jerufalem Talmud is fo called, that is, becaufe it is written in

the Jerufalem dialect. For there were [h) three different dia-

lects of the Chaldean or Adyrian language. The firii: was that

which was fpoken at Babylon the metropolis of the AlTyrian em-
pire; an example of this in its greateit purity we have in Daniel
and Ezra; and the ftyleof the Babyionifn Gemara may be reckoned
irs highelt corruption. The fecond dialect of this language was
the'Commagenian or Antiochian, which was fpoken in Comma-
gene, Antioch, and the reft of Syria; and in this dialed: were writ-

ten the verfions of the holy Scripiures, and the liturgies which
were in ufe among the Syrian and AiTyrian Chriftiaiis, and are
{fill ufed by them, efpecially by the Maronires, a people inha-

biting mount Libanu?, where the Syriac lliU hves among them
as a vulgar language. The third dialed was the Jerufalem dialedt,

that v/hifh was fpoken hy the Jews after their return from Ba-
bylon. The Babylonian and Jerufalem dialects were written in

the fame character ; but the Antiochian in a different, th^t

which we call the Syrrac. And for the fake of this different cha-
3'ac1er is that dialed: reckoned a different language, which we
call the Syriac; (i) whereas in truth the Syriac and the Chaldee

are

(^) Videas Waltoni Prolegora xiii.. (/) Videas prssfatlonem Ludovici
ad Biblia Polyglot. & Georj^ii Amy- de Dieu ad grainiiiaticam iinguarmn-
x'£ Prieiud* Gram Syr^ orieutaiium.
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;iX^ Of^a and the fame language in different charaifters, and dige^-

iqga Jirtle only in dj^lecl. As all tliefe three dialeds \yere made
ji^y fo many feveral degeneracies from the old Affyrian language^

\yhich was anciently fpoken in Nineveh and Babylon j fo tliey all

with time degenerated from what ihey at JirU were. The pureit

flyLe which w^c have of the Jerufalem dialect, is in the Targuais
^.rll: of Onkejoii on the Law, and next of Jonathan on the Pro-
j>het§ ; for in tl-iem the Chaldee is without any mixture .of words
from any other language, laving from the Hebrew only. This
jnixture of the Hebrev/ words with the Chaldee \yas th^t. onjy
Avhich firfl nsade the Jcruiabm chalej^ to d^ifer ^^^9"^. ?he Baby*
Ionian; for though the Jsv/s, on their return from l^abylon,

brought back with them the Chaldee language, and made it their

"vulgar tqngue, yet the Hebrew was iiui the language of thp

church, and the language of thofe that w.ere bred up in learning

for its fervice ; and therefore many qf its vyqrds crept mto the

Chaldee, which was vulgarly fpoken by thein ; and this liiixture

coniVituted the Jerufdem dialed: of the Chaldee tongue j and

^% long as it continued y/ith thi^ mixture only, it was the Jeru-
falem dialecl in its beft purity. But ip prgcefs pf.time, the

'mixture or thg Jews with other nations, efpecially gft.er our Sa-

viour's time, brought in the mixture of m'any exq tic words from

the Latin, Greiek, Ai abian, Perfian, and other languages, and
thereby fo far corrupted their former fpeech, that it made it -al-

jnoft another language. And a view of thi§ corrupt ftate pf it

we have in the Jerufalem Talmud, the Jerufalem Targum, and in

a]f the other Targums, exteptng rhqfe of Onkelus on t\\e Law,
and Jonathan on the Prophets. For all thefe are written in this

corrupt llyle of the Jerufalem dialed; and thofe Targums are
much more fo than the Jerufdem Talmud, \yhich proves them
all (except the two above excepted) to have been written .aftef

that Talmud. This Jerufalem Targum is not a continued pa-

raphrafe, as all the rell are, but only upon feme parts here
and there, as the author thought the tezt molt wanted an
explication ; for fomenmes it is only upon one verfe, and at

other tjmes it is only upon a piece of a verfe, and fomecimcs up-
on feveral verfes together, and fometijnes it iliips over whole
rhapters. In many plapes it writes word for word from the
Targmp, faid to be Jonathan's on the Law \ which made (A-)

DruiVus think they were both the fame. Theie are feveral thingii

in this Jerufalem Targum, which are in the fame words deliver-
ecj in the New Tefiamcnt by ChriR and his apofilcs. As for
example, Luke vi. 38. ChriA faith, F/ith thefame meafure that
ys mets ivithaL it Jkall he meafured to you again. The fame is in

shis Targum, Gen. xxxviii. 26. In the llcvclations xx. 6, 14.

thero
[k^ Ad diflicilia loca, Num. c« aj»
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tliere is mention of ihtfir/} andfecone! death ; the fame didindlion

1% in this Targum, Deut. xxxiii. 6. In the Revelations v, to.

the faints are faid to he made unto cur God, Kings and Priefts :

the fameds faid in this Targum, £xod. xix. 6. In the Gofpel of

St. Msrthew vi. 9. our Saviour tescherh us to fay, Our father

ivhich art in heaven ; the fame expreflion is in this Targum^
I)cut. xxii. 6. Hence foine would inter the antiquity of this Tar-
^uiTi^ as if it had been written before our Saviour's tune, and
that he and his apoftlcs had thefc and other like expreffions from
it ; and others will have it, that the Author of this Targum
had them from the New Teftament. But neither of thefe feems
likely : not the nrfl, becaufe the (lyle cf this Targum being
more impure and corrupt, than that of the Jerufalem Talmyd,
this prove*; it to have been coinpofed after that Talmud, which
had no being till above 300 years after Ghrift; and not tJTe le-

cond, becaufe the Jews had that detedation of all contained ia

the New Teflament, that we may be well aiTured, they would
borrow nothing from thence. The truth of the matter moft
proVabfy is, thefe were fayings and phrafeologies which had ob-
tained among the Jews in our Saviour's time, and continued a-

oioiig them long after ; and hence our Saviour and his Apofties,

and afterward the author of this Targuai, had them, as from the
fame fountain.

The fifth Targum, which is that on the Megilloth ; the fixth^

\vhich is the fecond Targum, on Edher ; and the feventh, which
is that on Job, the Pfalms and the Proverbs, are all written
in the corruptell Chaldee of the Jerufalem dialed. Of the
two former no author is named: but the author of the third

they fay was Jofeph the one-eyed j but who this Jofeph was, or
when he lived, is not faid ; and fome of them (/) tell os the au-
thor of this Targum is as much unknown, as of the other two.
The fecond Targum on El'lher is twice as large as the firA, and
feems to have been written the laQ of all thofe Targums, by rea-
fon of the barbarity of its llyle. That an the Megilloth, (pare
of v/hich is the firll: Targum on Efthcr) makes r..^ntion of the
[m] Miflina and the Talmud with the explication ; if thereby be.

meant the BabylonKh Talmud, as undoubtedly it is, this Tar-
gum muft have been written after that Talmud, that is, after
the year of Chrift 500; for this is the earlieft rime which is af-

fjgned for the com.pofure of the Babyloni/h Talmud.
The eighth and lafl of thefe Targums in the order I have a-

iSove mentioned them, is that on rhe two books of the Chroni-,
cles, which is the lailthat hath been publifhed j for it was noc

•

. knowR,

(/) R. Azariasin MeorEnaim. Elias Levita, ailli^ue* {m) Cant,,i.<a^
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known of till the year 1680, («) when Beckius from an old ma-

nulcript, firll publilhed at Augfberg ia Germany that part of it

which is on the firli book ; and three years after he piibliihed at

the fame place the other part alfo, that vyhich is on the fecond

book. Till then all that have written of the Chaldee paraphraf-

es have given us to nnderlland, as if there had never been any

Targuni at all w^Htten upon thefe bool*. But only Walton (0)

tells us he had heard, that there was in the public librai;y in

Cambridge a manufcript Targum on the Chronicles, but had no

notice ot it till his Polyglot vi^as finiflied ; and therefore never

examined it. I find there is (;?) in that library among Erpeni-

us's books bought by the Duke of Buckingham, and given to

that univerfity, a manufcript Hebrew Bible in 3 volumes, which

hath a Chaldee Targum en the Chronicles as far as the 6th verfe

of the lid. chap of the firff book. But it is no c<.>ntinued Tar-

guTR ; for it contains n6 more than fome fiiort glofles added here

and there in the margin. This n)anufcript was .written in the

ye.ir of Chri(l 1347) as appears by a note at the end of it; but

when, or by whom the marginal Chaldee glofs therein was com-

pofed, is not fa id.

That the Targums of Onkelos on the Law, and Jonathan oii

the Prophets, are as antient as our Saviour's time, if not anti-

enter, is the general opinion of both Jews and Chriflians. {q^

The Jewifh hirtorians poficively fay it : for they tell us that Jo-

nathan was the moil eminent of all the fcholars of Hillel (r) who

died about the time that our Saviour was born ; and that Onke-

los was contemporary with Gamaliel the elder (the fame that was

St. Paul's mafter) as is above mentioned. For although the:

Jewifh writers are very wretched hillorians, and often give u^

grofs fables inftead of true narratives, yet v»;henever they do fo,

there is either fomething internal in the matter related, or elfe

external to it from other evidences, that convidl them of the fal-

fity ; but where there is nothing of this, the telHmony of the

hiftorian is to fland good in that which he relates of the affairs

of his own country or people. And therefore there being no-

thing concerning thefe two Targums, which can be alledged ei-

ther from what is contained in them, or from any external evi-

dence

(«) Lcufdeni Philologus mixtus {q) Z^cu^ns, Gnlalias, David-

diflertaiione sta, § 5. Ganz. Abraham Levita, aiiiquc.

(<?) Prolegom ad Biblia Polyglot- {r) It is generally faid of Hillel by

ta, c la. fed. 11, the Jewifh writers that he entered

(/>) Catalogus librorum manufcrip- on his pre (iden t Hi ip of the great San-

torum Anglix et Hibcrnis;, torn. i. hedrim nbout 100 years before the

part 3. p. 174. num. a^^S^- deftrudion of Jerufalem.
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dence to contradid; what the Jewifli hiftorians tell us of their an-

tiquity, I reckon their teltiniony is to (land good concerning this

matter. And this telVimony is Ib'ongly corroborated by the l^yle

in which they are penned : for it being the purell, and the beft

of all, that is written in the Jerufaletn dialed, and without the

mixture of thole many exotic words, which the jews of jerula-

lem and Judea afterwards took into it from the Greek, Latin,

and other languages, this proves them to have been written be-

fore thofe Jews had that common cbnverfe with thofe nations

from whom thefe words were borrowed, and efpecially before

Jerufaiem and judea were made a province of the Roman empire.

For although the jews of the difperiicns, had long before con-

verfed with r4:o{e nations, and learned their language^, yet this

did not affect the jews of jerufaiem and Judea ;• but they (iill

retained their vulgar tongue in the fame dialect in which it had

formed after their return from Babylon, till Pompey had fubjecl-

ed them to the Roman yoks; bi-t after that Greekc, Romans, and

Italians, and other fvibjects of the Roman empire, either as Ibl-

diers or civil officers, or on other occalions coming into that

couHtry, and there mixing themfelvcs among them, from that

time they firft began to borrow from them thofe words which
corrupted their language. And therefoi*e fmce thefe Targums
of Onkeios and Jonathan are the cleareil of this corruption cf ail

that we have in the Jeri^falera dialciSI:, this may aifuredly con-

vince us, that they were written before this corruption hr.d ob-

tained any prevalency among that people. And for this reafon.

I reckon them both to have been compofed before our Saviour's

time, and the Targum of Onkeios to be the antienter of the

two, becaufe it is the purer, though the other comes very little

behind it herein, which evidently Ihews it to haVe been written

very foon after it. The Jews fpeak very magnificent things of

Jonathan, but fay little of Onkeios; though they manifeiliy pre-

fer the Targum of Onkeios before that of the other, as indeed

it deferves they fiiould, it being by much the more exad of tlie

two: the reafon of this is, they all hold Jonathan ro have beea

a natural Jew ; but the general vogxre among them being, that

Onkeios was a profelyte, and iiller's fon to Titus, who deilroy*

ed Jerufaiem ; for both th<?re reafons, though bodi are grofs

Hjiitakes, they have lefTer regard to his memory than to that of

the other, though they have the greater for his work.

The only thing that can be alledgcd againQ the antiquity of
thefe two Targums, is, that neither Origen, nor Epiphanius,

nor Jerom, nor any of the antient fathers of the Chriftian church,

make any mention of them. Thefe three which I have named^
were well flvilled in the Jewifh learning; and therefore it is

Vol. IV. A a thought;
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thought they could not have avoided raking fonie notice of them,
had they been extant in their tiuie; eipecially not Jerom, who
lived in Judea a great part of his life, and there converfed with
the learnedelt Kabbies of that fe6t, and was very inquilitive after

all that was to be learned from them for his better underlbinding
of the Hebrew Scriptures ; and yet in all his writings we find

no mention of any Targum or Chaldee paraphrafe; nor doth he
make ufe of any fuch in any of his commentaries, in which they
would have been very uleful unto him j and therefore from
hence they conclude, that certainly they were not in being in

his time. But this being a negative argument, it proves no-

thing ; for there might be many reafons which might hinder

Jerom from knowing any thing of them, though ifj common ui*e

among the Jews of his time. For, ,/z^/?, though jerom under-

ilood Hebrew well, it was late ere he IHidied the Chaldee, and
therefore it was with difficulty that he attained to any know-
ledge in it, (/) of which he himfelf complains; and therefore

might not be fufHciently billed to read thofe Targums, had he
known any thing of them. But^ 2dly, it is mod probable, that

he knew nothing of them : for the Jews were in thofe times very
backward in communicating any of their books or their know-
ledge to the Chriftians ; and therefore, though Jerom [n) got

fome of their Rabbies to help hir-i in his (ludies about the He-
brew Scriptures, yet he could not have them for this purpofe,

without bribing them to it with great fums. And what alfill-

ance they gave him herein, was Contrary to the ertabliflied rules

and orders then made and received among that people ; and
therefore when thefe Rabbies came to Jerom to give him that

aihltance in his Hebrew ftudies, which he hired them for, they

did it by Health, («) coming to him only by nighty as Nicode-

inus did unto Chrift, for fear of oiFcnding the reil of their bre-

, thren. And this being at that time the humour of thofe peo-

ple, we may hence conclude, that thofe Rabbies ferved Jerojid

very poorly in the matter he hired them for, and communicat-
ed nothing further to him than they faw needs they mud to earn

his money. And, 3dly, as to the other fathers, none of them
underllood the Chaldee tongue; and befides, there was in their

time fuch an averfion and bitter enmity between the ChrifHans

and the Jews, as hindred all manner of converfe between theni,

lb that neither would willingly communicate any thing to each
other, and no wonder then, that in thofe days thefe Targums
were concealed from all Chriitians, as being doubly locked up

from

(/) In praefatione ad Daniel. Paralipomenon, et In prscfatbne ad
(a) Hieronymus in epiftola nd Pam- librum Job. •

jaachiura 6j» In prsfiitione in. iibrum
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from them, that is, not only by the language in which they

were written, but alfo by the malice and perverienefs of the Jews
who had the keeping of them. But, 4tiily, beudes their malice

and perverfenefs, they had aifo foine very good reafons to be

cautious as to this matter: for there being many prophecies of

the Old Teftament concerning the Mediah explained in thefc

Targums in the fame manner a.s we Chi'iliians do, it behoved
thofe of that feci not to communicate them to any ChriAians,

left thereby they fhouid give them an advantage for the turning

of their own artillery againft them, and the cutting oiF the ve-

ry throat of their caufe with their ov/n weapons. And for this

realbn it happened, that it was much above looo years after

Chrill, ere ChriQians knew any thing of thofe Targums; and
fcarce three centuries have paffed lince they have become com-
?non among us ; and therefore it is not to be wondered at, that

the antienteft fathers of the ChriRian Church knew nothing of

them. And all this put together, I think may be fufficient

to convince any one, that thefe I'argums may be as antient as is

faid, though neither Jerom, nor any of the antient fathers of
the Chiiftian church, fay any thing of them, and that their fi-

lence herein can be no argument to tlie contrary.

As to all the other Targums belides thefe two of Onkelos on
the Law, and Jonathan on the Prophets, they arc all mort cer-

tainly of a much later date. This is above fiiexyn of fome of
them from the matters therein contained; but the ftyle in which
they are written prove it of all of them: for it being in every
one of them more barbarous and impure, and much more cor-

rupted with exotic words and grammatical irrc-jularities, than
that of the Jerufaiem Talmud, this fhews them to have been
written after the compofure of that Talmud, that is, after the

beginning of the fourth century after Chriff. It is alio to be ob-

ferved of thefe later Targums, that they abound much with Tai-
jnudic fables ; if thefe were taken out of the Babylonilh Talmud^
this will bring down their date much lower, and pro\'e them to

have been written after that Talmud alfo, as well as after the

other, that is, after the beginning of the fjxth century after

Chrid'. I'his hath been already proved of the Targum on the Me-
gilloth, which is one of them that I now treat of in this paragraph;
and pofiibly it may be true of fome of the relf alfo. By reaioM
of the barbarity of the fiyle in which thefe later Targums are
written, and the great mixture of exotic words v/ith which they
abound, they are badly underiiood among the Jev/s even by the
jnoft learned of their Rabbies, and therefore are not much re-

garded by them. But of late Cohen De Lara, a Jew of Ham-
burgh, and. the moft learned of that feet which the laft century

A a 2 hatk
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hath produced, hath publiilied a Lexicon for their help, ia

which he expounds ail the Chaldee, Syriac, Arabic, Perfian,

Turkifn, Greek, Latin, Italian, Spanifh, PortugucCe, Gallic,

German, Saxon, Dutch, and Englifii words, which any where
occur in their Talmudic and Rabbinical writings. This book

v/as 3 work of 40 years labour and fludy, and tirfi: publiihed at

Hamburgh Anno Donu 1668, where the author fome years after

died.

1 he Targums of Onkelos and Jonathan are in {o great ef-

teem among the Jews, that they hold them to be of the fame au-

thority with rheoriginal facred text ; and for the fupport of this

opinion, they feign tliein to ha^vccome from mount Sinai in the

lame manner, as they fay their Oral Law did, and tell us the

fame ftory or the-r original; that is, that God did there dehver

them to Mofes, and that they from him were delivered down
in a like chain of traditional defccnt from one generation to an-

orher through the hands of the Piophcts, and other holy men,
till at length they were this way received (lu) by Onkelos and

Jonathan; and that ail that they did, was only to put them in-

to writing. This ihews the high opinion and elleem which they

have of them ; but the true reafon of it, and of their equalling

them with the text, was, that they were every Sabbath day read

in their fynagogues in the fame manner as the original facred

word itfelf, of which they were verlions. It hath been above

already fhevvn, that after the Chaldee became the vulgar tongue

of the Jews, the weekly leffons out of the Lavr and the Prophets

in their fynagogues having been iirff read in Hebrev/, were, by
an interpreter itanding by the reader, rendered into Chaldee,

This continued for fome time, but afterwards, when Targums
were made, the interpretation was read out of them, without

any more employing interpreters for this purpofe ; that is, the

readers did firit read a verfe out of the facred Hebrew text, and

then the fame again out of the Chaldee Targum ; and fo went

on from verfe to verfe, till they iiad read out the whole lelToh

;

and the Targums of Onkelos on the Law, and Jonathan on the

Prophets, having obtained an ap))rQbation beyond all the other

Targums on thefe Scriptures, they at length were alone ufed

in this fervice. And this ufe of them was retained in their fy-

nagogues even down to late times, and in places where the Chal-

dee was among the people, as much an unknown language as

the Hebrew. For Elias Levita, who lived about 200 years

iince (x) tells us, that they were thus ufed in his time in Ger-
many,

(iiO Talmud in Traetatu Megilla, (x) In prasfationc ai Methurge-
ip. I. Zac^tai in Juchafin. ^^a:l.
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many, and elfewhere ; that is, that they were read in their fyna-

gogues after the Hebrew text in the fair^e manner as 1 have de-

Icribed ; and agreeable to this .purpofe, though only for private

life, they had iome of their Bibics wj i:teu out in iiebrew and

Chaldee together, that is, each verfe firfi in tiebrevv, and then

the lame verfe next in Chaldee ; and thus from verfe to verfe in

the faine maimer through the whole volume. In thefc Bibles

the Targuin of Onkelos was the Chaldee verfion for the Law,
and that of Jonathan for the Prophets, and for the riagiogra-

pha the other Targums that were written on them. <->ne of

thefe Bijles thus written (y) Buxtorif tells us he had (tsn ac

Scraiburgh, and [z) W^Uon acquaints us, that he had the per-

ufai of two others of the fame iort, one in the public hbrary of

the church of Weffminiler, and the other in the private liudy of

Mr Thomas Gataker.

Whether the Targums of Onkelos and Jonathan were re-

ceived for this ufe fo early as in our Saviour's time, I cannot

fay ; but this feems certain, if not thefe particular Targums,
yet fome others then were in hands for the inllruction of the pc'

-

pie, and were read .imong them in private as well as in public

for this purpofe; and ihn they had fuch rtot only on the Law
and the Prophets, but alfo on all the other Hebrew Scriptures.

Por, as I have fa id before, it was never an ufage among t lie

Jews, to lock up the holy Scriptures, or any part of them,

from the people in a language unknown to them; for when
.difperfed among the Greeks, they had them in Greek, and

where the Chaldee was the vulgar language, they had them in

Chaldee. And when [a) Chrirt was called out to read the fe-

cond lefFon in the fynagcgue of Nazareth, of which he was a

member he feems to have read it out of a Targum : for the

words then read by him out of Ifaiah Ix. i. as recited by St

Luke iv. 18. do not exactly agree cither with the Hebrew
original, or with the Septuagint vtrfion in that place'; and tiiere-

fore, it feems nioit likely, that they were read out of lomc
Chaldee Targum, which was made ufe of in that fynngogue :

and when he cried out upon the crofs in the words of the Ifahiiiit,

Pfalm xxih i. £//, £/i, iama Sabachthani^ i. e. My God^ my Goil^

ii)hy haji thou forfaken me^ Matth, xxvii. 46. he ciuoted them not

out of the Hebrew text, but out of the Chaldee paraphrafe; foi-

in the Hebrew text itis£//, £//', tamah Azabtani^ and the wort!

Sabachthani is no where lo be found, but in the Chaldee tongue.

Thoie

iy) In eniftoU ad Hottingernrri' glottn, c. n. fe-fV. 6-

(::) In Prolcgom, ad iJibiia Foly- (a) Luke iv, i6. 17.
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Thofe Targums are the ancientefl books the Jews have next
the Hebrew Scriptures. This is certain of the Targums of On-
kelos on the Law, and of Jonathan on the Prophets and al-

though the others are of a later date, yet they were for the

inoli j)art tranfcribed and compofed out of other ancient glolTes

and i'arguiDs, which were in ufe long before. Such 1 have
ihewn they had foon after the time of Ezra ; but thefe being

written in the pure Jerufaiem dialect of the Ch ildee language,

muft in thofe times, in which the language of the Jerufaiem
Talmud, and of the later Targums was fpoken, be as much an
unknown language to the people, as formerly the Hebrew
was to them on their return from the Babylonilh captivity.

And therefore, they feem to have been compofed in this cor-

rupted ftyle of that dialect of purpofe for their help ; and fron»

hence it is, that I take them to be no other, than as Targums
of the old Targums, that is, the old Targums^ which were in

life before the time of Onkelos and Jonathan, tranflated and

written over again from the pure Jerufaiem dialed (which was iii

the time of the compofure of thofe later Targums no longer

imderi^ood by the people) into that, which they they then did

vmderfland, that is, that corrupt language of the Jerufaiem

Chaldee dialect in which they were compofed. And that there-

fore thefe old Targums, with the addition of fome Rabbinical

fables and Rabbinical fooleries, which are interfperfed in them,

are the whole of their contexture ; and that all of them, that is,

all the later Targums (1 mean ail excepting G-nkeios en the Law,
and Jonathan on the Prophets) were compofed Vi^ithin the com-
pafsofoneand the fame age: The uniformity of their {tyle

plainly proves this; and the ccrruptnefs cf it proves that it was
after the compofure of the Jerufaiem Talmud, as hath been al-

ready fiiewn ; but in what age it was after that compofure, is

uncertain. It feems moft probable to me, that it was in that (^)

in which the Babylonifh Talmud was compiled, and that fome

of them a little after the publication of it; for that Talmud
making mention of fome of them, proves thefe to have been

written before it ; and fome of them making mention of that

Talmud, prove thefe to have been written after it.

They are all of them of o-reat ufe for the better underfland-

ing not only of the Old Tcltament on which they are written,

but alio of the New. As to the Old.Teilaiiient, they vindicate

the "genuinenefs of the prefent Hebrew text, by proving it

die fa.;r.e that was in ufe when thefe Targums were mad^ con-

trary

{h^ The Rabylonirti Talmud was 6th century after Chjift*

compofed about the beginning of tbe
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trary to the opinion of thofe who think the Jews corrupted it

after our Saviour's time. They help to explain many words and
phrafes in the Hebrew original, for the meaning whereof we
ihould oiherwife have been at a lofs ; and they hand down to us
many of the antient cuftoms and ufages of the Jews, which
much help to the illuftraring of thofe Scriptures on which they are
written. And fome of thefe with the phraieoiogies, idioms, and
peculiar forms of fpeech which we find in thtm, do in many in-

llances help as much for the iliufhMting and better underilanding
of the New Teftament as of the Old. For the Jerufalem Chal-
dee dialect, in which they are written, being the fame which
was the vulgar language of the Jews in our Saviour's time,

many of its idioms, pbrafeologies, and forms of fpeech, which
from hence came into the v,/ritings of the New Teftament, are
found in thefe Targunis, and from thence are belt to be illu-

(Irated and explained. The Targums of Onkelos and Jonathan
njuft certainly be allowed to be ufeful for this purpofc, as being
written juft before the time of our Saviour ; and although the
others were much later, and written in a corrupted ftyle, much
diifering from that of the other^ yet the fame idioms, phrafes,

and forms of fpeech {Vill remaining, they ferve for this ufe, as

well as the other, efpecially where tranfcribed from other anti-

enter Targums, as I fuppofe they moltly were.

They alio very much ferve the Chrillian caufe againft the

Jews, by interpreting many of the prophecies of the MelFiah

in the Old Teftament in the fame manner as the Chi-iftians do,

I Ihaii here inllance in fome of them.

Gen, iii. 15, God faith unto the ferpent, // (that is the feed

of the woman) y^^// bruife thy head^ and thou /halt bruife his hecL
Chriftians interpret this of the Meihah and his kingdom ; and
the Jerufalem Targum, and that called Jonathan's on the law, do
the fame.

Gen. xlix, 10. Jacob prophefieth that the fcepter fiail not de*

fart from Judah^ nor a laivgiver from hetiveen his feet^ until Shi-

loh Jhould co77ie, 'Chriftians underftand this of the Meihah, and
from thence prove againft theJews, that the Melliah muft, accord-

ing to this prophecy of him, have been long lincecome ; becaufe

long iince, that is, for many ages pall, there hath been no re-

gal power in Judah, no prince of that nation ruling with the

fcepter over them ; nor any from between their feet, that is, a-

iiy born of that people, to make laws or adrainifter juftice among
rhem, becaufe for many ages paft the whole Jewiih policy hath

utterly ceafed from among them, and they have no where, fince

the time of Jefus Chrift the true Meihah, been governed by their

own princes, or their own laws j but every where by Grangers,

anil
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and the laws of Grangers, among whom they have lived. Thd
Jews, to evade the force of this manifeft argument againft them,

object, firft that the word Shebes in the Hebrew text, which

we interpret a Scepter, the indriiment of rule, fignifieth alfo a

rod, which is the inltrument of chadifement ; and therefore fay^

that though this fiiouid be u?iderltcod of the Meffiah, the mean-

ing would be no more than that their chaftifement ; that is, the

biulihnient which they now fufFer in their difperlions among
ih*aiige nations, (liould not ceafe (as they all reckon it will not)

till their Mefiiah fhall come to deliver them from it. But, in

the fecond place, thev object:, that they do not allow that the

Meifi^h is meant by the word Shiloh in this prophecy. But in

both thefe particulars the Chaidee paraphrafes are againil xhemi

for the u'ords of Onkelos in this text are. There JJ?all net be ta^

ksn away from "Judab one having the prlncl-pality, nor the fcrihe

from the fans of his children^ till the Meffiahfiall come. And the

jerufalem Targum or paraphrafe, and that called Jonathan's, a-

gree with him in both thefe particulars : for they both interpret

Shebet of the principality^ and Shiloh of the Melfiah ; and there-

fore all three of them help the Chridian caufe in this matter.

Numb. xxiv. 17. Part of the prophecy of Balaam there reci-

ted,, is, There JJyall come a flar out of Jacob, and afcepter JJyall

rife out o/lfrael (/;^), andjhall bdar rule over all the children of
Seth. We Chriftians interpret this of the Mefhah; and fo doth On-
kelos in his Targum on that place; for his w6rds are, A king /J?all

rife out of the houfe of JsiCohy and the NitiXidh foall be anointed out

ofthehoufe o/Ifrael, who JJ^all rule overall the fons of men. And
the Targum called Jonathan's interprets this of the Meffiah in the

fame manner alfo, as that of Onkelos doth ; and it is here to be .

obferved, that the Targumifls rightly render this phrafe, All the

children of Seth by the phrafe, All the fons of men ; for all the

children of Seth, lince the flood, are the fame with all the chil-

dren, of Adam, and thefe are all men. And this fliews that ac-

cording to this prophecy the kingdom of the Meffiah was not to

be a peculiar kingdom for the Jews, but univerfal for all man-
kind. And agreeable hereto, Maimonides interprets this whole

text. His words are as folioweth, Afceptre fhall rife out o/lfra-

el ; this is the King Meffiah : and fl)allfmite the corners «/Moab;
this is David, as is written (2 Sam, viii. 2.) and hefmote Moab^
a-c. And he Jhall bear rule over the children o/Seth ; this is the

King Melliah, ofwhomit is written (Pfalm Ixiii. iJ.) Hcjhall have do*

minion

{bh) So it ought to be trnnRited Mt-fliah were to deflroy all the fpna

incur Knglilh Bible, and not land oi' men, where would ihea his fcep*

.

di'/lroy] as that hath it, for if the ter be ?
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hunionfromfia tofia^ and from the river to the ends ofthe earth.

In trtid, Mclakin^ cap. n. \, i.

Ifaiah ix. 6, 7. The words of the prophet are, Unto us a child
is harn^ unto us a/on is given^ and the government Jhall be upon
his Jlooulder ; and his name Jhall be called Winderful^ Counfcflor^

the Mighty God^ the everlafting Father the Prince cfpeace ; of
the -increafe of his government there Jhall be no end^ upon the
throne «/ David, ar.d upon his kingdom to order it, and to ejla-

blijh it luith judgment, and ivith jujiice from henceforth even for
ever, Chriitians all boid that this is Tpoken ot the Mdhah ;

and Jonathan, in the Targuiu which is truly hij;, doth on that

pLice fay the fame.

lidiah xi. This whole chapter we Chrifhans underfland to be
of the Melfiah, and the peaceablenefs and happinefs of Ins king-

dom. Jonathan doth the iarne in his Targum thtreon ; and ia

it doth twice make exprelTion hereof, that is, on the firll verfe,

and on the iixth.

Ifaiah lii. and liii. "What is contained in thefe two chapters,

from the fevcntb veri'e of the fii (I of them to the end of the o-

ther, is all a continued prophecy of the Melhah. So St John
in his Gofpel xii. 38. and St Paul to the Romans x. 16. do teach
us ; and fo all Chriilians hold, having fo great authority for it.

But the defcription there given of a fuffering Meliiah nor agree-
ing with ttie noticn wiiich the Jews have of him, who expect a
MefTiah reigning and triumphing in temporal pomp and power,
feveral of them rejeft this interpretation, and wrell the whole
prophecy to other meanings; fome of them underilanding it of
Joliah, fome of Jeremiah, and others oi the whole people of
Ifrael. But the Targum of Jonathan interprets it of the Mef-
iiah, as the Chriftians Ao, and twice within the compafs of the
prophecy (/. e, chap. lii. 13. and ch. liii. 10.) app-ies it to him.
And Jonathan having compofed this Targum before Chrift's time,

the ferving of neither parry can be fuppofed then to have influ-

enced him to have written otherwife than appeared to him to

be the plain truth of the matter ; and that this propliecy ca\ be
underllood of none other than the Melfiah, is uianifeit from the

whole tenor of it: and it is as macifelt, that it was all comple-
ted m Chriii our Lord. And thtrefore others among the jews
having rightly judged, that the wrelfings above-mentioned are
not fufficient to baiTiC the true meaning of this propliecy, have,

for the evading hereof, invented another device ; that is, that

there are to be two Meffiahs, and both yet to come (c) ; one of
which they fay is to be of the tribe of iLphraim, (and they there-

fore call him (c) Melfiah the ion, of fiphraiu), and fometimes

Melhah

(<:> Ben in Hebrew fignifylng the fame asfjn in EngllO). in Hebrew/ they
Vol. IV. B b "• are
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Mefllah the ion of Jofeph,) and the other of the tribe of Judah,
and the hneage of David; and they therefore call him Meihah
(<:) the fon of David. The firfl of thefe (who, they [d] fay,

will be the forerunner of the other) they make to be a fuffering

MelTiah ; and tell us of him that he is to fight againft Gog, and,

having overcome him, Ihall afterwards be (lain by Armillus,

whom they hold to be the greateff enemy that fiiall ever appear

againff the church of God in this world. And of this Mefhah
the fon of Ephraim they interpret all that is foretold in the Old
Tetlament of the fufFerings of Chrill our Lord, efpecially what
is foretold of him in this prophecy of Ifaiah, and in that of Ze-
chariah xii. lo. ; in which laft, they interpret the words, whom
they have pierced^ of his being to be pierced and run through

by the fword of Armillus, when he fliail be llain by him. The
other Melfiah, that is, MefTiah th ; fon of David they make to

be a conquering and reigning Mediah, that fliail conquer and

kill Arniiilus, and reftorc the kingdom of Ifrael, and there reign

in the higheit glory and felicity ; and of him they interpret all

that is faid in the Scriptures of the Old Teftament, of the glo-

ry, power, and righteoufnefs of Chriif's kingdom. But all that

they tell us of their twofold MelFiah, is a mere fidion, framed
without as much as a pretence to any foundation in Scripture

for it ; a vile and mod pitiful fetch, invented only to evade

what they cannot anfwer ; and their being forced to have re-

courfe to fuch a wretched fhift, is a plain giving up of the caufe

they make ufe of it for.

Micah V. 2. The words of the prophet are, And thou Bethle-

hem Ephratah /^^// be chief among the thoufands of Judah : Out

ofthee^ fball come forth unto me^ he that is to be ruler in Ifrael,

'i his (^) is the true tranflation of the Hebrew text, and this

all Chriffians underltand of the Meffiah ; andfo anciently did the
chief prieds and fcribes of the peopieof the Jews (/), when con-
fulted by Herod. But iince that time, in oppofition to the gof-

pel, Jewilh writers have endeavoured lo give this text another
uieaning, fome interpreting it of Hezekiah, fome of Zcrubbabel,

and

are called Mf fTiah Ben Ephraim and [d) They interpret of him all that
MelTiah Ben I>avi(i ; a«7d beciuife E- is prophtfied of John the Baptift,

plirairn wa'- the fon of jolVph. there- iMalachi iii. \-

fore they call this their viriTiah Ren {e) See Dr Pocock on this text in

Kphraira, fomttimes Melfiah Ben hip commentary ou Micah. And his

Jofeph, The fiidltft account of what mifceliarieous notes publilhed at the
the Jews fay of thefe two VJeni'ihs is end of his Porta Molis. c« *•

given by Dr Pococic at the end of his (fj Matth- ii.

commentary on Malachi.
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and fome otherwifc. But Jonathan, who perchance wss one a-

iiiong thofe Scribes whom Herod conrulted, gives the true mean-
ing of it by interpreting it of the Meffiah, in the fame manner
as we Chriflians do ; for his veriion of the text is, Out of thee^

/hall come forth before mt the Mejjiah^ who Jl:all txcrcifefovcr-^

eign rule over Ifrael.

Pfalm ii. This pfahn we ChrilHans interpret to be a prophecy
of the MefTiah, and hold it to be all fulfilled in our Saviour, and
the eredion of his kingdom, againdall oppolition, which it met
with from Jews, Heathens, and the Princes, and Rulers of the

earth. And fo the holy ApoQles underftood it of old. Ads iv.

25, 26, 27. and cliap. xiii. 33. Hebrews i. 5. In oppolirion

hereto, the Jews apply it wholly and folely to David himielf,

and will allow it no other meaning either literal or typical, but

what is terminated in his perfon. But the Targum is on our
fide, for it interprets this Pfalm (^) to be a prophecy of the Mef-
fiah, as all Chriflians do.

Pfalm xlv. This pfalm alfo Chriflians interpret to be of the

Melhah, and they have for it the authority of the holy penmen
of the epilUe to the Hebrews, chap. i. ver. 8. In oppoiition here-

to, the Jews apply it wholly and folely to Solomon, and will

allow it ne other meaning, either lireral or typical, but what
is terminated in his perfon, and the marriage which he made
with the daughter of Pharaoh : but the Targum is on our fide

on this matter alfo, and (/6) interprets it to be a prophecy of the

Meffiah, as all Chriflians do
Pfalm Ixxii. This pfalm alfo the Jews interpret of Solomon;

but Chriflians underftand it as a prophecy of the Meffiah : and

the Targum is on our lide herein ; for (l) it applies it to the

iVIelTiah in the fame manner as we do.

Many other inflanccs might be produced out of thefe Targums
wherein the prophecies of the Old Teftament are illufii ated and

explained for the advantage of the Chriflian caufe againll all op-

poters. But thefe are fufficient to give the reader a tafle of all

the reft, and alfo to fhew how ufefui ihefe Targums may be to a

Chrillian Divine in ail controverfies about the Melliah, efpecially

againft the Jews. Fov thefe Targums being their own books,

ail arguments taken out of them, if any thing can convince that

obffinate people, muft be of a very convincing force againft

them, efpecially when they are out of the Targums of Onkelos

Q\\ the Law, and Jonathan on the prophets; for thefe they hold

to be of the fanie authority with the I'acred word itfelf. Rich-
B b 2 ard

{g) Verf. {h) Veif. 3. (/} Verf. i.
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3rd Simon the Frenchnian {k) is againft Chridians making any
uie at all of thofe Targams in their controverli^s with the Jews;
for he thinks, that our urging of any argunjents againit them
out of thofe Docks, may feerii to autborile them, which will,

faich he, be much to the difadvantage of Chriftianity, becaufe
thoie books being written with the fole view of edablifliing the
Jewiili ceremonies and religion, they will operate much itronger
to the fupport of the Jewiih caufe than the Chrilhan. Eut I can
fee no reaton in all this : for certainly we may make ufe of the
Targums of Onkelos, and Jonathan, for the proving of the an-
cient and true interpretations of the prophecies of the MelTiah
explained in them, and of the other Targums alio for the fame
purpole, without our incurring tliereby that ill ccnfequence
v/hich that Frenchman would guard againd; our ufmg them for
this pnrpofe, no more authorizing all elfe contained in them,
than our ufing the prophecies of the Pentateuch againft the fame
Jews, can be laid to authorize their prefent rites and ceremonies
contained in that book, now they are wholly abolifned by the
gofpel. Befides, when we m.ake ufe of any quotations out of
thole Targums in our controveriies with the Jews, they are
chiefly uled as argumenta ad homines. And thus v./e may ufe
arguments out of the Alcoran againft the Mahometans, and out
of the Talmud againlf the Jews, without giving in the lealt any
authority or approbation thereby to either of them.
With much better reafon the fame Frenchman (/) difapproves

of the life of the I'argums for the proof of the a^vc? or AVord jn

that feijfe in which we find it exprelTed in the firit chapter of the
Gofpei of St John, For through. all thofe Targums, m a great

number of places v.here mention is made of God in the original

Hebrew, it being rendered the word of God in the €haldce in-

terpretation ; hence the Chaldee Memra, v^hich in that phrafe
iignifieth the Word, hath been thought to correfpond with tiic

Greek Aoj^oi in that gofpel, and both exadly to denote the fame
thing. And therefore feveral learned men have endeavoured
to explain the one by the other, and from hence the divinity of
our Saviour. But others, as v/ell as Monf. Simon, (m) being
leniible that this phrafe in the Chaldee being an idiom of that
language which may be otherv/ife explained, they are againft

prcihng any argument from it for this point, becaufe it is cap-
able ot an anfwer to which we can^iot well reply.

Thefe Targums are publifiied to the beft advantage in the {q-

cond edition of the great Hebrew Bible {qx forth at Bafilby Bux-
torfF

(^) Critical Hiftory of the Old {m) Lightfoot's Hebrew excrcitaT
Tcftamau, bf;ok a- c, iS- tiop on St. John's Gof|xl, c. i. v. i.

(/} Ibid, book 3 . c. i4»
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torflf the father, anno i6~;o: for that learned man hatli there--

in taken great pains, noc only to rectify the Ch^iiciee text, but
alfo to reform the vowel poirjt ijg,s in it. Ac firtl thefe rargums
were written, as all t)/i>ei' Oriental books, without: VQWci points;
but at length fome Jews attetn|>ied to add points to then): but
this being done very erroneoufiy, Buxtorff undertook to mend
it according toTuch rules as he hid formed trom the punctuation,
which he found in thofc parts of the books of Daniel and Ezra
which are wricten in the Chaldee language. Put f^me think
that the Chaidee which la cont^^-ned in tiiofe two i:ocks («) is

too litclefrom thence to frame rules in this matter ibr the whole
language (0); andu.at therefore ithad been better if i^uxtorfFhad
let ihis matter alone, and printed thofe buokt without any points

at ail; but left us Vv'hoily ro be drecled by the fi ur letters "^^ A-
leph^ He^ Vau^ Yod^ (which they call Matrt;s Lecrionis) for the
reading of thole bocks. But that great and le;n-ned man knew
better what was fit to he done, than any that fniill take upon
thesn to cenfure his performances The world is more behol-
den to him for his learned and judicious labours, liian to any o-

ther that lived in his time, and his name ought ever to be pre-
ferved with honour in acknowledgment of it. But to return a-

gain to our hitlcry.

Soflus whom Antony had left Governor of Syria, on his go-
ing to Italy, finding that VentiJius had loll his fa- -

vour by meriting too much from him in the Par- j^'"^^ 37*

thian war, {p) for the avoiding of the like envy, ^^^^ '*

as Toon as the war with 'he Jews was over, indultrioufly avoid-

ed doing any thing more, and lay bye in quiet all the reft of the

year. But he having done too much already, by taking [erufa-

lem, reducing Judea, and placing Herod in full pofTelfion of
that country, and being otherwife a man of merit. Antony
could no more bear him, than he had V^entidius; and therefore
as loon as he returned into Syria, (^) he removed him from that

government, and put Plancus Governor of Alia into his place,

and fent C. Furnius to govern Alia in his ilead. And thus it

frequently happens to other Under-2overnoi:s and MiniRers ei-

ther

(«) All that is written in Chaidee holy fcriptures. ^

in both thefe two hooks, makes no {o) Richard Simon in his critical

more than 467 verfes, of which aoo hiltory, book £. c. 18,
aren Daniel, and 67 in Fzra, and ' 1 H 2^ '

thele, with one veric in JerifKiiah, is (p) Dion Caflins, lib. 49. p. 4c5,
aii that of the Chaidee language is to \q) /.ppiaii de bellis civIHbug
fee found in the original test of the lib, 5.
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ther of ftate or war, they being as often undone by meriting

too much from the princes they ferve, as by demeriting from
them.

Orodes king of Parthia being in fome meafure recovered from

that difturbance of mind Vvhich his great grief for the death of

Pacorus his beloved foa had cart him into, (r) fell into as great per-

plexity, whom of his othfr fons he ihould name his fuccelFor

inrtead of him whom he had lort: He had thirty of them born

to him of the fcveral wives he had marrie«|. Ail thefe women
preiTed hard upon the old King, each foliciting for a fon of their

own. At length, to put an end to this mattfr, he determined

it by the feniority, and appointed Phraaces the cideft of them,

who was alfo the wickeciei} and worlt of the whole number, to

be King in his (lead ; {s) who, as loon as he was poIFeifed of

the regal power, made the wickednefs of his difpolition fully

appear in it. The firil thing which he did, was to put to death

thofe of his brothers wiiich were born to his father of a daugh-

ter of Anciochns Eufebes King of Syria; for which he had no o-

ther reafon, but that they were by their mother of a more noble

defcent, and otherwife of greater merit, than himfelf. And find-

ing that his father was much oifcnded at it, he put him to death

alfo. [f)
At firll he attempted it only by giving him hemlock.

But that inrtead of killing him, became a medicine to cure him of

the dropfy, which he then laboured with; for it working off in a

violent purgation, it carried off the difeafe with it. And there-

fore to make fure work of it, the parricide caufed him to be

ftifled to death in his bed; and after tkat (w) he put to death

all his other brothers, and raged with that cruelty towards the

Nobihty, as well as all others, that he made himfelf the odium

of all his people ; whereon, (tu) fearing left they ihould depofc

him, and place a fon of his, then grown up to a man's rtate, u-

pon the throne inftead of him, he put him to death to prevent

it. Hereon (x) great numbers of the Nobility of Parthia, dread-

ing his cruelty, fled the country to avoid it ; feveral of which

took refuge in Syria under the protection of Antony; among
•whom Monefes was the moft eminent, who growing much in-

to the confidence of Antony, thereby became the chief pro-

moter of that war with Parthia which Antony the next year

engaged in.

Herod,

(r) Juflin- lib. 41, c. 4. {u) Juftin. ibid,

(j) juflin- lib' 41' c 4« ^ion Caffi- fiu) Juftin. lib. 42. c 5.

us, iib- 49. p. 4'6' {^) Plutarch, in Antonio, Dioa
\t) Plutsrch. in CrafTo circa i^\^<m^ Caffius, lib. 49. p. 4c6«
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Herod, on the death of Antigonus, (^) made Ananelus High-
priert in his Head, He was an obfcure I'neit refid- . ,

ing among the Jews of Babylonia, and a delccndai]c tj ?
*

of thofe who had fettled in that country after the

Babyloniih captivity ; but (2) being of the Pontifical family, and
formerly well known to Herod, he fent for him from Babylonia,

and put him into this office ; and that which chiefly recommend-
ed him to this choice, was the obfcurity and meannefs of the

man, that, being a perlbn without credit or intereft at Jerufalem,

he might not there, by virtue of this high llation and dignity,

be in a capacity of interfering with the regal authoricy;

In the interim Hyrcanus continued a 'piiloner at Seleucia in

Babylonia, till Phraates came to the crown. Amitllt the cruel-

ties which he exercifed among his own people, he fhewed kind-

nefs and generolity towards this captive prince: for (<«) as foon as>

he was informed of his quality, he ordered him to be releafed from
his chains, and allowed him to live at full liberty among the

Jews of that country ; who refpeding him as their King, and
their High-priefl, he feemed to have been as much a King among
them, and to have as ample a kingdom, as when he reigned at

Jerufalem. For the Jews who were then fettled in Babylonia,.

AfTyria and other countries beyond the Euphrates, which were
then parts of the Parthian empire, were as numeroua as thofe

in Judea. And all thefe honoured him as thek King, and fup-

plied him with a maintenance fuitable thereto ; lb that he liv-

ed there in full honour, eafe, and plenty. But, on hearing of

Herod's being advanced to be King of Judea, the love which
he had for his councry fo prevailed with him, that nothing could

content him, but to return again thither. Having been the pre-

ferver of Herod's life, when he was arraigned berore the Sanhe-

drim for the death of Hezekias, and the founder of all his for-

tunes, he exped^ed this man would have treated him as gracitude

obliged, and returned him all the kindnelTes he had received;

and therefore was dellrous of putting himfelf under his protecti-

on in Jerufiiem ; and Kerod v^as as earnefl to have him there,

as the other to defjre it ; but with quite :• notlier view. He
feared fome turn might happen to bring Hyrcanus again upon
the throne, and therefore defired to have him in his power, that

he might cut him off to prevent it, when he fhould lee an occa-

fion for it: and, for this end, not only invited Hyrcanus toliim

with great earneftncfs, and greater promifes, but fent an em-
bafty

(^ ) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 15. c, 2. of Aaron was capable of the IligU

3. piefthood, if otherwife qualified.

{z) Every one of the defcendants (^) Jofeph. antiq- lib. ij» c. a*
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bqflTy to Phrsates of purpofe to Tolicit his permiflTion for him to

come; and he having fuccecded in both thele particulc'rc, that is

.with Phraaieo to grant him his difaiiiFion, and with Hyrcaiius to

accept of it, the unfortunate old Prince, contrary to the advice

of all his friends, left Babylonia, and rernrned to Jerufakm ;

where Herod for foine time rreated.hirn v.-ith all feeming refpecls,

till at leng:n he foiuid a pretence to put him to death, in the

manner as will be hereafter related,

{b) Pubiius Canidius, one of Antony's Lieutenants, having
vanquished the Armejnians, the' Iberians, and the Albaniaus, and
carried liis vidoricus arms as far as mount Caucafus, the name
of Antony hereon became very fanlous and terrible an)ong all

the nations of thof? parts : with which ht being much elated,

was blown up thereby into a confidence of having the. fame fuc-

ccfs againil the Pa' tiiians ; and therefore (c) refoived forthwith

to profecute that w^r ao^aind them v/hich he had long deiigned,

and which was at Romef earnediy expected from hirn, for the

revenging of the caufe of Crafllis, and thofe Romans that periih-

ed with him at Carrhse; and he accordingly fet himfelf on the

making of all manner o^ preparations for ir, [d) in which he

riiade pTeat ufe of Monefes, forming ail his fchemes for the car-

rying of it on by his advice; aid, to engage him to be the more
ferviceab^e to him herein [d) he allowed him the revenues of three

cities for his maintenance, as Xerxes had Themiftocles and pro-

mifed him aUo, on his conquering the country, to make him
King of it. But while thefe projeds were a framing, came am-
balTadors from Phraates, to invite Monefes home. For the Par-

thians very ill refenting the baniilrment of this great man, and

Phraates himfelf dread in^*- the advantage v/hich the enemy might

have againfi him from the advice of fo wife and able a counfelior,

and one fo well acqu; inted with the country to direct an invafi-

on into it, this produced a refolution of recalling him ; and iiich

terms being oifered him as he thought fit to accept, he prepared

for his return. Antony had great indignation hereat; and tho'

he had him Aill \n his power, yet thought it not for his inrei e(l

to put him to death, becaufe this would difcourage all others

from revolting to him; but, to make the bell advantage of this

incident for his ovv'n inrereft, he, on his difmiiling of Monet es.

Tent ambaiTadors Vv/ith him to Phraates to treat of peace, hop"ng

that, by amiiiing him herewith, he might divert him from mak-
ing^ preparations for the war, and 'lo find him unprovided to

make

{h) Bion Cnfiliis, lib. 49 p. 406. Juflin. lib. A'i" c. $.

Plutarch in Antonio. Strabc, hb. it. [d) Dion C:^Ria5 Sc Plutafch. ibid,

p, 5CI' Jiiilin. lib. 4i' c. 5*

{c) Dion Camu3 & Plutarch, ibid.
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make any rcfiftance ©n his invafion upon him. But he wholly
failed of his aim in this matter ; foi' intending to have invaded

the Parthians by the nearefl: cut over the Euphrates, on his co-

ming to that river (c)^ he found all the palTes (o (Irongly guard-

ed on the other fide, that he durfl no where attempt the leading

of his army that way ; whereon he marched off to :he left, and
pafTed mount Taurus into Armenia, purpoiing from thence to

invade firft the Medians, and after that the Parthians. Ard
tins he was induced to by the folicitations of Artabazes king of

Armenia : for that Prince having made a breach with Artaval'des

king of Media, for the revenging of his caufe upon him, pref-

fcd Antony to come this way, and, on liis failing of the other

over the Euphrates, he accepted of the invitation. y\nd had Ar-
tabazes aded faithfully with him, the expedition in all likelihood

would have had all the fuccefs which was propofed. But (f)
inflead of condu<^ing him the direct way, which from Zeugma
on the Euphrates (the place from whence he did firfl let out on
this Northern march) to the river Araxis, that parted Media from
Armenia, was about 500 miles, he led him over mountains and
difficult palfes, and by ways fo far about, that he made his march
to be of double the length. Before he arrived on the borders

of Media, at the place intended for the beginning of the war ;

whereby not only the army was fatigued, but fo much of the

year fpent, that it left him not time fuilicient for the executin|^

of what was defigned. However (^), to make all the expedition

poflibie, that fo he might be back again foon enough to fpend

the winter with Cleopatra, Jie over-marched all his heavy carri-

age (among which were 300 waggons loaded with battering rams,
and other military engines for lieges,) leaving Statianus, one of
his Lieutenants, with a guard of io,coo men to bring them af-

ter him. With the red cf his array he haftened forward, by
long marches, till he arrived at Praafpa (otherwife called Pii'-aa-

ta) the capital of Media (^), which was wichin the country at

the diftance of 300 miles from the river Araxis, where the firil:

borders of it began, (i) This city he immediately befieged; but
it being a very (trong place, and well fortified, he foon found
the error lie had committed in leaving his battering rani? and his

other military engines behind him ; for he could do nothing

w ithout them ; and therefore, when the Median and Partliian

army

{c) Dion Caffins, lib. 49, p. 407. diftant from (he rirer Ar?.xis 14CCO

(/) Strabo, lib. 11- p. 514. furlongs. /'. e- 5C0 miles.

(^) Plutarch, in Antonio, (/) P!;it3rch. ia Antonio- Strabo,

(>6) Strabo, lib. 11, p-i^?. He there ibid. Dicr. CafT^s/iib. 49- p 4^7*
calls this city Vera, and fays it was

Vol. IV. C c
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arn'jy cams up to bim, finding him thus in vain spending himfclf

in this ijeo;e, they ftayed not to give him any difturbance for the

railing of it, but, palling him by, marched forward to fall on
8tatiaau3, who was coming up with the heavy carriages; and,

having iurprifed him in the way, cut him off, and all his io,ooo

men with hiui (excepting only fome few who had quarter given

them in the end of the carnage,) and took all the engines of war,

and all the reft of the baggage that was with them; which was
a lofs and difappoinrment, that molily contributed the making,

the whole expedition miilarry, next the ill meafyres by whicii

it was conducted.

As ibon as Antony heard of the danger Statianus was in (k),

he made all the halle he could to his allillance; but came too

late to give any ; for, on his arrival, he found him and all his

men dead on the field of battle ; but no enemy appearing to op«

pofe bun, he fuppofed them fled for fear of him ; and this ma-
king him refume his courage, he returned again to thefiege;

but was there attended with the fame ill fuccefs as in all things

eife during this expedition: for the enemy lying near at hand,

continually haraiTed him with frefn alTaults, taking all advantages

for it, efpecially in his ^foragings. If he fent out few for this

purpofe, they were ufually cut off in their return ; and if he
fent many, the remainder were galled by the lallies of the bq-

iiegers. He thought to have remedied all this by drawing the

Parthian army to a general battle; and twice he attained his

aim herei:), but with little advantage to him ; for although in

both conflicts he put the enemy to a thorough rout, yet the

Parih'ans being all horfemen, they made thesr i eireat wich that

fwiftnefs, and thereby fo well efcaped the damages ufually fuf-

tered in iuch defeats, that in the laii; of them, vvhen Antony
tiiougjit his victory abfohue, and purfued ii to the utmo(i, he
joiii:d that there, were only 80 of the enemy flain, and 30 taken

prifoners in the whole adlion. However, he continued the iiege

till having eaten up all the country round, he was forced to de-

})art for want of provifions ; but his retreat being to be mace
through th^ enemy's country (/) for 300 miles, (for (m) at that

diitancc Phraara lay from tlie borders of Armenia,) it was at-

tended with great difficulties, and continual dangers. He («)
«.va3 nmch beholden to a guide which he had of the Mardians
(a people living near the confines of Media and Armenia.) how
being well acquainted with the country, faithfully conducted

hi in

(.(•) P!atarch. & Dion Camas, lib, (7/;) Strabo, lib- ri. p. 5»2.
47. p 407, \n) Piutaich. ia AntQnjp-

\!) Livii epltomi', Hb. 130.
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him through it. The Parthian (o) army followed him as far as

the river Araxis, where the territories of the Medians ended,

and harailed him all the way with alTaults, as often as they had

an advantage for them. (/>) Eighteen times they fell on him

with all their forces, and although he as often repulfed them,

yet it was every time with greater lofs to himieif, than to the

enemy : for as foon as they perceived themfelves worffed, they

made qr.ick retreats as being all horfemen, fo as to fuflain no
lofs in the purfuit. (q) Three times he was in danger of being

abfolutely undone by ambuihes laid in the way for him, which

he could not have efcaped, but that he had notice given him of

them from the enemy's quarters. Twice Monefes fer\'ed him
this way by a fpecial mellenger fent to him for this purpofe, in

return to the kindnefs he had received from him in his banifl}-

ment : and the other time he had his intelligence from an old

Roman foldier, who having been a captive among the Parthi-

ans ever fmce the defeat of Craffus, came to the Roman army
to acquaint him of the dang^er. Although he had many errors

in his conduct of the other parts of this war, there were none
of them in this retreat : for he managed it with all the art and
fuccefs that it was c.ipable of; and, after a march of 27 days

from the walls of Phraata, he brought his army back again into

Armenia; though not without great lofs. For, on his taking

a review of his army after his repalling the Araxis, he found he

brought back of his foot 20,000, and of his horfe, 4000 fewer
than he tirit carried over that river for this war; more of which
penihed by the hardships of the campaign, than by the fword
of the enemy. And although, on his entering Armenia, he was
there out of the enemy's country, and had free pafiage for his'

army without moieitation, yet winter being now advanced, and
Armenia ail covered with fnow, by continuing his nurch thro'

it during this hard feafon, he lo{l feveral thoufands more of his

n:5en ; fo that, on his return to Antioch, Florus (^r) teUs us he
fcarce brought back a third part of the number he carried out.

And yet he had the vanity on his return to boafl, as if he had

come back with vicfory, and affumed the honours due thereto.

He was not at any time indeed during this expediiion vanquilh-

ed in battle, as Crafltis had been, but came back alive at the

head of his army, and without that difgrace to the Roman arms

which attended tiie abfolute defeat of that other general. But
if their lofies be compared together, this of Antony's will ap-

pear the more unfortunate expedition of the two. When Craf-

C c 2 - fiis

(0) Plutarch, ibid- rsion CaiHus, {q) Plutarcllilt DioiiCaflius, ibid,

lib. 49' • (r) Florus, lib, 4- c. 10- VeUeius

. (/>) Plutarch, ibid. Pa-
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ius was vanquilhcd by the Parthians "&t Carrhse (j), there were
ilain with him 20,000, and 10,000 taken prifoners ; but, in this

campaign of Antony's againlt the lame people, the number of

thole that were loft in it was much greater; according to Flo-

Tus's account, it was about tv.ice as much ; for he went out

with (/) iOO,ooo men, and if he brought back only a third parr,

then above 60,000 mull have periihed of them in this deltruc-

tive undertaking.

Hnd Artaba^es (w), who marched with Antony into Media
with 16,000 horfe, continued them in his fervice, that reinforce-

ment would have enabled him to have purfued the Parthian horfe

as often as they v/ere repulfed, and to have taken thereby all

the advantages of thefe defeats for the making of that campaign
fully fortunate. But that faithlefs man, who had drawn An-
tony into this war, was the firll that defcrted him in it : for (xi;)

hearing of the ill fate of Stutianus, and thofe that were cut ott

with him, he immediately withdrew into his own country, giv-

ing ail tor lofs on the Romans fide, and thereby did all that in

hni: lay to make it fo ; for which Antony at laft revenged him-
felf upon him in bis utter ruin.

But the main caufe of all the misfortunes of this war, as well

as of all others, that befel this noble Roman after his obtaining

the chief command of the Eafi:, was that wicked and lafcivious

woman Cleopatra Queen of Egypt. On his laft return out of
Italy into Syria, he forthwith (^xj fent for her thither, againll •

the advice of all his friends. On her arrival (j^'), Ihe influenced

him to many unjuU and wicked things for the gratifying of her
avarice; and many of the nobility of Syria were on falfe pre-

tences put to death through her means, for no other reafon, but

that Ihe might have their forfeited eitates ; among vihom one
was Lyfanias the fon of Ptolemy Menneus Prince of Chalcis and
Iturea (2), whom '^i^ liaving caufed to be put to death, on a

falic accufation of confederaiing with the Parthians, had thereon
his dominions granted to her. The Hay which fhe then made
with him, much retarded this Parthian expedition : for that he
iriighr the longer enjoy her converfation (a), he {q long delayed
his nrli letting out on it, and by reafon hereof carne into Ar-

menia

]?;9tcrculu!5 faitli, he lofl a fourth part Plutarch, in Antonro.
of his foldiers, and of the ftrvanis, Cv) Plutarch, ibid.

f t'ers, ardothfTs, that attended the iy) Jofcph. Antiq- lib. 15. p. 4. &
army, a third part, lib* 2. c, 8a.' de beilo Jtidaico, lib. i. c 13.

(J) l*lutarch. in CrafTo (2) Joieph. ibid. Dion Callius, lib.

(/) Putarch. in Antonio. 4p..p.4/r.

U) P.utarch. ibid.^ {a) Plutarch, in Antonio.
\nx:) rion CaiTiUS, fib. 49. p. 407.
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mcnia 'io late in the year, that he could not have time enough to

do any great fcat.^ in this campaign, had he been fully fortunate

in it : and although he fent her away aga'n into lig;ypt before
he inarched forth with his army, yet he went to this war with
his heart fo bewitched to her, that he precipitated every thing
to make the more hafte to return to her again. And this preci-

pitation was the caufe that made the undertaking fo miferably
niifcarry, as hath been above related. A great part of the fum-
mer having been fpent ere he came to the river Araxis, inftead

of paiTing ic fo Lite in the year, he fliould have pat his army-
there into quarters among the Armenian^. After fo long and
fatiguing a march as they made of it from Syria thither, they
needed fuch a refrelhment, and winter being fo near, had he
continued them (till there in the fame quarters till the rigour of
it had been over, and begun the war early in the fpring foUov/-
ing, in all Hkelihood he would have had better fuccefs in it, and
would then have had time enough before him for the making of
the belt advantage of it. This was the befl courfc he could
then have taken, and he was accordingly advifed to it; but the
eager defire which he then had of being fpcedily back again with
that wicked woman, would not permit him to hearken thereto,
but hurried him on to enter into a war in a cold country, when
the cold fcafon was there beginning. And when the heavy car-
riages hindered him in his march from making that fpeed vv'ith

which he delired for the fame reafon to difpatch every thing, he
left them behind to be brought after him ; which not only made
the liege of Phraata mifcarry for want of the engines of battery
which were with thofe carriages, but alfo was the caufe of the
lofs of all thofe carriages, and of Statianu:-, and his convov, who
were appointed to bring them to him, they being all through
tills ill condud cut oiJ' and deftroyed in the manner as above re-
lated. And when the unlucky beginning of the war v/ith fo
great a lofs had made e^-ery thing ^Vla mifcarry in it, and Antony
was with great difficulty got back a^ain into Armenia, and oughc
at lead then to have put the remainder of his army into winter-
quarters, it being the middle of winrer, (/;) for the fake of get-
ting fpeedily back again into Syria for the gratifying of his lult

with that woman, he obftinatcly continued his march ever that
Diountainous country, then covered ail over with fnow ; which
coft him (c) 8gcxd of his men more, who perifiied in that march
by reafon of the hardiljip of the feafon ; which compleated the
ruin of his army, and reduced them to that fmall number I have
mentioned. "'.

While thefe things were a doing inthe^EaR, a great change

happened

{h) Plutarch, iu Antonio, (c) Epitome Lirii, lib. 13c. Plutarch, in A«-
tOiiio.
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happened in the wed ; SextusPompeiiis being driven out of Si-

cily, and Lepidus depofed from the Triumvirate, Odavianus
and Lepidus {d) h;id jointly carried on the war againfl Sextus

Pompeius ; and they having had that fuccefs in it, as utterly ta

fubdue him both by fea and land, and deprive him of all he had,

excepting only feven fhips, with which he fled into Alia ; Lepi-

dus vainly arrogated the whole honour of the victory to himfelf,

and would have feized all Sicily, as what he thought was due
folely unto him, as the jull: reward of it. But Otlavianus hav-

ing hereon drawn over all his army to defert to him, reduced

him to a neceility to beg his life, and be content to lead the re-

mainder of it in a private and mean condition at Circeii, a fmall

maritime town among the Latins, whcrehe was fent into banifh-

ment. That he attained to be one of the three fupreme Go-
vernors of the Roman empire, was wholly ov/ing to fortune, he

being without any merit in himfelf of either wifdom, valour or

activity, to intitle him thereto ; and therefore, after he had

thus fallen from what fortune had thus railed him unto, he had

nothing more left to recommeud him to any further regard, but

ended his life, in the place of his confinement, in obfcurity and

contempt. After this, Antony and Odavianus held the whole
Roman empire divided between them ; the former had all the

Ead, from the borders of lilyrium and the Adriatic Gulph, and

the latter ^11 the reft. And it is remarked, that Odavianus was
no more than x8 years old when he attained to all this, and ow-
ed it all wholly to the wifdom of his own conduct; and with

the fame wifdom, w hereby he obtained this empire, he governed

it ever after to the end of his life through a long and prpfperous

reign.

As foon as Antony had gotten back again into Syria from his

^ late expedition, (tf) he retired to Lucecome, a caftle

I'^e-ol
^^ Phoenicia, lying between Sidon and Berytus, and

I
»-•* there lent for Cleopatra to him, waiting for her

coming with great impatience; and for the relief of it, wearing
away the time in the interim with feading, revelling, and druiik-

ennefs, till her arrival, without being touched with any con-
cern for the lolTes of his late unfortunate expedition, or with a-

ny other pafiion, but that of his inordinate love for this lafci-

vious woman. On h«f coming to him flie brought with her
great quantities of garments for the new clot t».ig of his ihatter-

etl army. Thele with a large donative of money, were diflri-

buted

(//) D'on CnlTius lib. 49. Appian, cap. 16. h 54* Orofiiis lib. 6. cnp.

de BtJlis Civiiibus lib- 2. Livii Epi- 18, Florus iib. 4- cap- 8-

tome lib. 1*9. Suetonius in Udavio, (<r) Plutarchus in Antonio*
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byited among the fokliers in Cleopatra's name. 'The clothes

only it is laid were from Cleopatra, but the money all from An-,

tony; but both were diftributed in her name, oup of complai-

lance to her. As Toon as this was done, Antony returned into E-
gypt with her; and there they fpent the remainder of the winter

in all manner of volupiuoufnefs together.

The (f) making of Ananelus High-priefl, and the putting by
from that Office Aritfobulus the fon of Alexander, to whom it

belonged in right of fucceifion, caufed great diflurbances in He-
rod's family : for Alexandra, Ariftobulus's mother, could not

bear the difappointraent, and Mariainne, his lifter, Herod's belt

beloved wife, was continually teazing and folicicing hina abouc
it. But he was raofl embarrafTed by the dangers and troubles

which Alexandra created him : for (lie wrote to Cleopatra a-

bout this matter, and began alfo by the means of one Dellius, a
favourite of Antony's, to engage him in it; ib that Herod
found it necefTary, for the fecuring of his fatety and quiet, to

gratify the two ladies in what he found them lo earneft for ; and
therefore, having depcfed Ananelus, he made Arilfobulus, then
a lad of 17 years old, High-prieft in his ileatl ; this fatisfying

the two ladies, and alio plealing the generality of the people, it

reltored peace again to Herod's family, and prevented for the

prefent, all thole dangers and difficiilties from Antony, which
he was then threatened with about this matter.

But the adive genius of Alexandra woiild not permit this

calm long to continue : for ihe was a woman of a great ipirit,

as well as of a great underflanding ; and knowing that her fon

had as good a claim to the kingdom as he had to the High-prieil-

hood, could not bear his being deprived of either; for by her

he was grandfon to [g] Hyrcanus, and by Alexander his father,

he was grandfon to Ariitobulu^, and therefore had the intereil

?.nd right of both thofe brothers centering in him ; by his defcenn

from the latter, he had the High-priefthood (that going in the

male line), but by his defcenr from both, he claimed the crown;
and ^Alexandra having fucceeded in her gaining of the one, (/;)

purfued the fame means for the obtaining of the other alfo, that

is, by intriguing with Cleopatra, that fo by her inrerpolitiox (lie

might gain over Antonv to her. But Herod fmelling out this

ccrrefpoiidencc, and gucfTmg at the purport of it, confined

her

(/) Jofephus antlq. lib, 15. cap. her h'jfband w.is thefonof Ariftobu-

% Sc 3. Ins, thefe two bein^' married toge-

(^) Hyrcmus and Ariftobnlus were ther, the parents of Mariamne, ilc-

the two fons of Alexander Jannaeus, rod\ wife, and of Arillobulus the

Alexandra was the daughter and only Iligh-prieft.

child of Kyrcanus^ and Alexander (/>) Jofj^phus ibid*
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her to the palace, and fet fpies upon her, who fo narrowly

watched all her (leps, that none of them cfcaped their obferva-

tion ; whereon looking on hcrfelf as a prifoner, fhe rcfented it

with great indignation, and for the remedying of it ; formed a

a plot for her*s and her fon's efcape into Egypt to Ckopatra,

who, on this occalion, had invited them thither: in order here-

to, a fhip was provided at the next feaport town, and they were
to be c.rricd out in two coffins for their efcaping thither. He-
rod had an account of all this defign, and permitted it to go on
till it was a<Stunl!y put in execution ; but then, leizing them oa

the road, brought them both back again, lie durft not openly

rcfent what v/as done, for fear of Cleopatra; and therefore,

making a virtue of ncceility, \\^ pretended out of clemency, to

pardon that in both, wh'.ch he could not punifh in either ; but

from that time refclved to rid himfelf of the young man, as Ibon

as he fhouid have a convenient opportunity for it. He was

right heir to the crown which Herod, by the favour of the Ro-
mans, had ufurped from him; and being alfo a very beautiful

young man, the Ufurper had reafon to fear, fliould he come into

the prcfence of Antony and Cleopatra, how far he might gain

on perfons in lafcivioufly afFedled for the carrying of the point

which Alexandra propoled. And further he obferved, that the

young man grew much into the favour of the people; and the

^racefulnefs of bis perfon, as well as their aiFedion for the Ai-

iTioncan family, of which he was the folc male remainder, much
recommended him hereto. Of which an inilance was fcon gi-

ven on a xery public occafion : for (/) the fealt of tabernacles

iipproaching, and Arifiobulus then officiating in the office of

High-priefl, he dsfcharged himfelf with fo good a grace, and the

fplendor of the pontifical robes did fo much fet forth the beauty

of his perfon, that by both thefe he captivated the affedion of

the whole afleinbly, and every man'3 mouth was full of his

praifes. Thi>> raifed the jcaloufy of the tyrant to-fo high a d??-

gree, that he had not patience any longer to bear him, butim-

mediatcly afrer the feflival was over, took care to have him

drowned »t Jericho. He went thither vAih Herod to take part

of an entertainment there provided for them. After dinner v/as

over, feveral of Herod's attendants bathing ;themfelres in a fifli-

pond, Aridobulus was periuaded to bathe v/nh them; but he

was no iboner plunged into the water, but thofe that were there

before him, according as dirccled by Hei od, ducked and dipped

him fo long under water, till he was then drov/ned to death.

This was pretended to be done only by way of fport and play,

without any intending of that which followed; and therefore

endeavours

(/) Joftph. antlq. lib. IJ- c. 3.
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endeavours were made to have his death to pafs for an unfortu-

nate accident, whi^h happened by chance without any delign
;

and none laboured more to have this believed than Herod h;in-

leJf ; for he aded the part of a great mourner for the deceafed,

Ihedding abundance of tears, and otherwife exprelhng great

grief for his deatti, and expending great funis in a fpiendid fu-

neral for him. But every body faw through his hypocrify, and

abhorred him for it ; and none more than Alexandra, who was
inconfolable for this lots, and could not l>^ve iurvived it, but

for the hopes of having an opportunity of being revenged on the

tyrant for it. In order hereto, fhe put all her wits to work, and

being well itored with fuch as were proper for the effeding of

fuch a defign, ihe had near brought it to pafs for the utter ruin

of the murderer and all his fortunes, as will be bye and bye re-

lated.

But all this while Antony lay idle at Alexandria, fpending the

whole year in dalliances with Cleopatra ; and although fair op'

portunities were offered him for the revenging of the Romaa
cauie upon the Parthians, and utterly fubduing that nation, yet

he neglected them all for the enjoyment of his luft with this vile

woman : for Antony was no fooiier returned from his late expe-

dition, but [k) the King of Media and King of Panhia fell out

about the prey which they had taken from him on the defeat of

Statianus, the latter depriving the other of his fhare in it 5

whereon the Median fent an embalTy to Antony, (sffering to join

with him againit the Parthian, and to ailift him with all his for-

ces. This offt^r Antony gladly accepted of, as wanting the Me-
dian horfe to enable him to cope with the Parthians, whole
whole llrength lay in their horfe. At the fame time he had an
account, that the affairs of the Parthians were in great diforders

and diiilractions, by reafon of feveral commotions, i'editions, and
rebellions then in that country, caufed by the tyranny and cruel-

ty of their King. Both thefe junftures coming together, offer-

ed Antony a very advantageous opportunity, by a new expedi-'

tion againO the Parthians, to make amends for the mifcarriage

of the former; and therefore, refolving to lay hold of it, he

forthwith put himltif upon his march into Syria, there to make
preparations for it. But Udavia being come as far os Athens, in

her way to Antony, Cleopatra feared, that, in cafe they ihould

meet, the wire might agiin recover the afFedion of the hufband,

and fhe be thenceforth excluded from it; and therefore, for the

preventing hereof, llie put all her arts to work, feigning herfeU'

iifter his departure to be lick in love of him, that his ablence

hai
{k) Plutarchus in Antonio. Dion Caffius lib. 49. p. 41^

VcL. IV. D d
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had cart her into tu languilliing condition, of which (he mui^
die, unleis he would return to her again ; for ihe pretended, llie

could not live without him. This brought Antony back again

to Alexandria ; and the Median expedition being laid afide, he
devoied this whole year to the gratifying his adulterous love

with this woman ; and as foon as he was returned to her, he
fent his order to Odavia at Athens, that flie fhouid not proceed
any further, which being refenced by Odavianus, became the

lirft caufe of that w^r between thetn, which ended in the ruiri

of both thefe lovers, for they both periihed in it.

This year did put an end to the family and faction of Pqmpey
the Great. It hath been above related, that at bis death he left

two fons, Cneius and Sextus, and that Cneius was fiain in Spain

after the battle of Munda. Sextus the younger of them having
efcaped from thence, fupported himlelf for fome time in a pira-

tical way at fea ; but after the dea^h of Ceiar, and the battle of
Philippi (/), having gotten together out of the remains of hi$

party fuch a naval force as made up 350 fail, he leized Sicily

Coriica, and Sardinia. From whence being driven by Oclavi-

anus and Lepidus in the manner as hath been related (m), he
iled to Leibus, and there lived for fome time in quiet among
the IVlityicnians. But hearing of the ill fuccefs of Antony's ex-

pedition againil the Parthians, he thotight this a favourable op-
portunity for him again to raife himf^lf ; and therefore palhng;

dver into the continent of Leilbr Afia, he there got together a.

fmail army, and with it made feveral defperate pulhes for the

relloring of his fortunes ; but failing in them all, he was this

year taken and put to death by Titips, one of Antony's lieu-

tenants. As foon as Antony had notice of his being taken, he
"wrote to Titius to put him to death ; but a little after repenting
of it, he fent a fecond letter to have him faved alive. But the

mellengcr that carried the letters of mercy making hafte with
them, arrived before the other meHenger that hkd the letters of
death; and therefure Titius executing them not in the order of
their date, but in the order as he received them, did put the
unfortunate captive to death. After this the parties of Uclavi-

anus and Antony divided the Roman empire, and thofe .of Pom-
pey and Cefar were no more fpoken of. Titius had formerly
been an adherent of Sextus Pompeius ; but having treacheroufly

revolted to Antony froni him, he feared that if Sextus's life

were fpared, he might fome time or other be in a condition to be
revenged on him for it ; and therefore perverfely interpreting

the laft order th^t came to hand to be the lalt that was fent, put

\ him

(/) L. Florus lib, 4. cap. %s {m) Appianus de Bellis Civilibus lib. 5. I>i-

on CaHius lib, 49

«
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him to death by Virtue of it; which rendered him fo odious to

the Roman people by reafon of the great regard and afFtction

which they had to the memory of Pompey and his family, that

(«) they could not after this bear the fight of him in the public

theatre, but drove him out of it with their hilTes and curfes even
then, when he was there exhibiting to them games and ihows ac

his own expence and charges.

Alexandra (0), having by letters acquainted Cleopatra of the

inurder of her fon, poffeifed her io eiFedually with ^
the whole villany of Herod in this matter, as fully tr

9^'

engaged her to do all that in her lay for the re-
'^'

venging of her caufe ; fo that ihe never left foHciting Antony
about it, till at length fhe prevailed with him to call Hercd ro an

account for it : dnd therefore Antony going early this year in-

to Syria (in which journey Cleopatra accotnpanied him) he cited

Herod there to appear before him to anfwer this accufarioji a-

gainft him. But Herod on his arrival, by fair words and large .

prefents, fo mollified Antony, that nothing could be done againf^

him, though Cleopatra failed not to purfue this caufe to the ut-

moil. But this not being fo much ro gratify Alexandra, as out

of a greedy defire to have Herod's kingdom granted to her in.

cafe he were call in this caufe, and put to death for it, as he de«

ferved, Antony fatisfied her avarice by giving her Coele-Syria

irrflead of Judea ; and hereon fhe dropped ali the reltj and no
further profecution was made herein.

Herod, on his leaving Judea to go unto Ailtony (/>), appoint-

ed Jofeph his uncle to have the adminiftration of the govern-
ment, and the care of his family during his abfence, and gave
him particularly in charge, that in cafe Antony fhould put him
to death, he fhould not permit Mariamne his beff beloved wifi

to furvive the firft ne^^s of it; but immediately cut her off.

This he ordered, that no one might enjoy fo rare a beauty but

himfelf, efpecially not Antony ; for he had been acquainted that

Antony had profelTed a pafiion for her upon the very fame of
her beauty; and therefore concluded, that if the matter went
hard with him, it would be for her fake, that, after his death;.

Antony might have the free enjoyment of her ; and therefore,
'

ihould death be now his cafe, he ordered her death alio, that h^
might thereby deprive Antony of the prey intended, and fo, by
this difappointment in her death, as far as in him lay, revenge
on him his own.

During Herod's abfence (^), Jofeph frequently waited on
Mariamne, fometimes upon bufinefs, and at other times to pay

D d 2 h;^

(«) Velleius Paterculuslib. a. cap* (/>") Jofephus ibid.

79 \q) Joftphus ibicj.

{0) Jofsphus Antip. lib. 15, cap. 4.
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his refpe£ls to her as queen ; in which vifits he would often take

occalion to magnify and extol the love of Herod to her ; and a£

one time efpecially, to make this out, hi? told her, that Ihe was
lb dear to him, that as he could not live without her, fo he was
refolved, that death ihould not part them, and fo blabbed out

the whole lecrct ; which exceedingly angering Mariamne and
Alexandr:!, as v^ell it might, the latter immediately put her bufy

head to work how to prevent the mifciiief intended. And fooa

after a Hyirig report running tfhrough the city, that Herod was
put tc death by Aptony, (he forthwith contrived to fly for pro-

tection to a legioi] of the Romans, who then for the lafe-guard

of the country, Under the comn)and of one Julius, lay encamp-
ed without the walls of Jerufalern. But v/hiie this was in iJgita-

tion cime leLters from Herod, v./hich dafhed the whole plot

:

for they brought an account, that he was not only alive, and iii

fafety, bat alio in great favour \vith Antony, and loon after he

returned. On his arrival, Saloire his lilkr told him all that had

been a doing in his abfence, and filled his head with jealouly as

to Mariamne, accufing her of having too great a familiarity with

Jofeph, and thereby ertdeavonred to work the dedruction of

both, though J^ifeph was both her uncle and her (/) hulband

;

but (he was contenu to facnfice him, i -> iha^ might obtain her re-

venge upon the other : for Mariamnt being a lady of excellent

beauty, and high-born) as being deictuut^jd of the Royal Stock

of the Afmonean kings, and on both ^iiCK-^accounts of as high a

fpirit, fhe looked down upon Salome jis one of a low original, in

re'' edl of her, and had reproached her with it; which the other

not brooking, refolved to be revenged on her for it; in order

whereto^ Ihe never left laying plots for her ruin, tiU at length

llie effected it : and this was that which was the rcafon of her

prefent accufation againfl her. This at firft put Herod into a

furious fit of jealoufy againfl his wife: for as his love to her

was very great, fo his jealoufy was proportionable to it ; but

when the firft heat of it was over, and he had in a cooler tem-

per examined Mariamne about it, he foon found that there was
no reafon for this accufation againfl her ; and therefore earned*

ly begged her pardon for his too eafy credulity herein, and for

the better obtaining of her reconcihation^ made great profelfion

in pafTionate embraces of moft ardent love and alFe<fi:ion to her.

Yes indeed, fays Ihe, it is a notable fign of your love, to ordei*

the putting your innocent wife to death, in cafe you ihould die

yourfelf.

(r) The Levitical law did not ex- marryiftg the nephew, the reafon of

dude the uncle from marrying the which is above fhcwn under the year

ftiece^ though it did the aunt from 187*
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yourfelf. At thefe words Herod flew out of her arms in the ut-

nio!l fury, and his jealoufy all returned again upon him with great-

er excefs than before; for he concluded, that nothing but an a-

dukerous ronverfation could bring Jofeph to beiray this fecrec

to her, which he had with the utniolt caution committed to his

truft; and in this tranfport of his palFion, was jufi: on drawing
of hii dagger to have imi-ediately flruck her to the heart; but
his love to her checking this firif ftart of his wrath againft her,

he vented it all upon Jofeph and Alexandra; for the firitof them
he put to death, without fo much as allowing him an hearing ta
fpeak for himfelf, and the other he clapped into chains, and
locked her faft up in pvifon, as looking upon her to be the root
and caufe of all the mifchief that diilurbed his family.

Cleopatra following Antony into Syria (s)^ was there conti-

nually foliciting him for new grants of provinces and countries

to be made over to her, fhe being as unfatiable in her covetouf^

nefs, as fhe was in her luli She had (t) already obtained from
him all Cyrene, Cyprus, Coele-Syria, Iturea and Phcrnicia, with
a great part of Cilicia and Crete, and {u) would fain have bad
alfo Judea from Herod, and Arabia from N'lalchus, and Iblicited

hard for the putting of thefV two Kings to death, that fhe might
hereon have their kir^*' -m for a prey. But Antony would
not comply with her ;r. ihis' lafl: propofai ; however, for the

quieting of her, he wa^ • -ced to give her out of Malchus's
kingdom that part of it •.. • zh bordered upon Egypt, and out of

Herod's the territory of Jericho, with the balfam gardens which
there grew. By thefe large grants he much offended the Ro-
man people, efpecially fince they were made the price of that

filthy converfation which he carried on with this lewd woman.
Antony from Syria marching into Armenia (xc), Cleopatra

accompanied him as far as the Euphrates, from whence return-

ing by the way of Apamea and Damaicus, flie came to Jerufa-

lem, and was there very fplendidly entertained by Herod,
While fhe was there, ftie pretended to be in love with him, and
would have drawn him into ads of lewdnefs with her. The
impudence of this attempt created ia him an abhorrence of the

woman, which joined with the hatred he jufUy had of her for

the ill clBces flie had endeavoured to do him with Antony, for

the depriving him of his kingdom and his life, provoked him
to a refoiution, now he had her in his power, to put her to

death;

(s) Jofephus Antiq, lib. 15. cap. (a) Jofephus Ant'q. lib- 15. cap, 4^
4. oc de Bello Jadaico lib. i. cap. 13. & de Be]lo Judaico lib. i. cap, #3,

(/) Plutarch, in Antonio, Dion Caf- & lib. 7. cap. 3a.

fius, iib. 49. p. 41 J. (w) Jofephus Antiq- lib- ij. cap. 5»
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death ; and it was only the fear of Antony's refentments (thd

danger of which his friends, whom he advifed with about it^

laid fully before him) that deterred him from putting it in exe-

cution. And therefore hying this alide, he went on to compli-

ment and entertain her with ^all manner of refpedls and fplendor,

as long as (he flaid with him, and, on her departure, waited on
her in perfon as far as the borders of her kingdom. However^
fearing the malice of this wicked woman, as well as the tumul-

tuous temper of the Jcws^ and their averfion to him (x), he
fortified MaiTada the Qrongefi: cadle in Jtidea^ and furnilhed it

with arms for 10,000 inen, that there he might have a place of

refuge for his fecurity againit all events.

In the mean time, Antony in Armenia having by treachery

drawn Artabazes king of that country into his power, made him
his priibner^ and feized 'all his kingdom. He had dcferted him
in his late Median expedition, as hath been above related ; this

Antony greatly refented, and that julUy enough^ it having been
undertaken on the felicitation and for the lake of Artabazes,

And therefore^ he had ever iiiice entertained refolutions in his

mind of being revenged on him for it : in order hereto (y)^ he

had feverai times^ under pretence of friendfhip, endeavoured to

draw him within his power ; but ArtabazeS being fenfible how
ill he had defer ved from him, fufpected the worf^, and therefore

kept out of his way. But now hnding/lt was brought to this

pafs, that it could be no longer avoided^ but that he mull ei-

ther go to hinp, or enter into a difadvantageous war with him^

and having all the fecurities for his izit, return that folemn pro-

Kiifes and facred oaths could give him, he ventured his perfon

•within his power (z^ ; but he was no fooner enterea into his

camp, but he was clapped into chains, and, contrary to ail the

obhgations of faith and honefty, made a prifoner. The Arme-
nians refenting this with the indignation which it deferved, im-

mediately (^) put Artaxias the eldcft fon of the captivated King
on his throne, and marched under him with all their forces to

revenge the perfidy ; but Antony having overthrown them in

battle, and driven Artaxias to take flicker in Parthia, mod of the

country fubmitted to him, and the rell were reduced by force.

But the perfidy of this aft, in thus feizing a confederate king

contrary to faith given, was looked on at Rome as diihonour-

able

(jc) Jofephus de Bello Judaipo lib. Cafiins lib. 49. p, 415. Epitome Lt-

7, cap. ?». vii lib. 131.' Velleius Paterculus lib.

(^^r^ DionCaflfmalib. 49. p. 411. & a. cap. 82. Orolius lib. 6. cap. 19,

p. 41 J* Jofepbus Antiq. lib- 15. cap. 5-

(2) Plutarchas in Antonio. I>ion (^) Dion Caffius & jofephus ibid«
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able to the Roman name ; and it was -on this account fo ill re^

fented by the people (/>), that Oclavianus, in his fpeeches both

JO them and the Senate, made it one of the reafons tor the war
that afterwards broke out between them.

After ibis [c) he'contraded a psarriage for Alexander one of

his fons by Cleopatra with a daughter of the king of Mediu

;

and then, leaving the grofs of his army in Armenia, he return-

ed with the reA to Alexandria. On his arrival thither, he en-

tered .the city in a triumphal chariot, cauling the prey, which
he had taken in Armenia, with king Artabazes, his wife and
children, and other prilbners, to be carried before him in the

fame manner, as ufed to be done in the triumphs at Rome; on-

ly with thi. difference, that whereas at Rome the proceflion

ended at the Temple of Jupiter in the capitol, here it ended at

the perion of Cleopatra ; who being feated in public on a golden

throne placed on a fcaflbld overlaid with lilver, and furrounded

by the people on every iide, had there Artabazes and all the o-

ther prifoners preiented in chains to her. It was expected th::c

they fr^ould all have kneeled down before her, and they were
prelfed fo to do ; .but they too much remembered their former
dignity to fubmit to {o low an obeyfance ; and this refulal cau^

fed that they were afterwards ufed the worfe for it. The Ko-
mans looking on the ceremony of triumphing as appropriated

wholly to their city (d)^ took it grievoufly ill at the hands of

Antony, that he ihould carry it elfewhere, for the gratifying

pf an infamous woman.
A little after this, (<?), Antony, having feailed the people of

Alexandria, called them together into the gymna/ium or place of
pubHc excixile, where having, on fuch a fcaifold as before men-
tioned, feated himfelf on a throne of gold, and Cleopatra by him
in another, he made an oration to them, and then declared Ce^
farion the fon of Cleopatra to be king of Egypt and Cyprus in

conjunction with his mother; and whereas he himfelf had three
children by the fame Cleopatra, Alexander and Cleopatra at one
birth, and Ptolemy, whom he furnamed Philadeiphus, at ano^
ther, he at the fame time gave unto Alexander, Armenia, Me-
dia, Parthia, and the refl of the Eaftern countries from the

Euphrates to India, when they ihould be fubdued ; and to Cle-

opatra, the twin-filler of Alexandria, Lybia, and Cyrene; and
unto Philadeiphus, Phoenicia, Syria, Cilicia, and all the coun-
tries of Leiler Alia from the Euphrates to the Heilefpont ; and

conferred

(h) Dion CafTius lib. jo. p. 419* {f) Phitarchus in Antonio. KioQ
(<r)Dion Caffiasl'b. d9. p. 415. Caffius lib. 49- p- 4iij 4i6.

Uj Piutarchus in Antonio,
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Gonferred on each of them the title of King of Kings; and (f)
about the fame time ke alfo gave unto Cleopatra the name of
liis, and afTumed to himfelf that of Ofiris ; the tiiit of which was
the great Goddefs, and the other the great God of the Egyp-
tians ; and from that time both frequently appeared in public

habited in fuch a drefs as was then thought proper only to thofe

Heathen deities. By thefe doings and follies Antony daily di-

xninidied his character among all that were either fober or wife,

and further and further alienated the aiTedions of the Romans
from him ; of which O^avianus took the advantage, as of every
thing eile to work his ruin.

Antony went early the enfuing year into Armenia, with pur-

Anno -^-^ r*^^ from thence to mike war upon the Parthian^

Herod ^ft' ^^) ^"^ ^" order thereto marched as far as the river
^* Araxes, But about this time the quarrel growing

.high between him and Odavianus, this hindered his making any
further progrefs that way. O^favianus [h) took the advantage
of being prefent at Rome to excite ail there againft him, accu-

iing him in feveral fpeeches both to the Senate and people. An-
tony hearing of this, laid slide his intended expedition againiV
the Parthians, and forthwith fent Canidius, one of his Lieute-
nants, with lixteen legions down to the coalts of the Ionian fea;

and, after iiaving renewed his league with the Median King, he
himfelf hailencd after them to Ephefus, there to be ready for the

vindicating of his caufe againft Odavianus, fliould it come to a
breach beiwcen them, as all things now feemed to tend thereto.

In thi> journey he carried Cleopatra with him; which proved the

ruin of all his affairs. His friends earnefHy advifed him to fend
her back to Alexandria, there to wait the event of the war.
But Cleopatra fearing led, in her abfence, a peace Ihould be
made upon terms of Antony's again receiving Oftavia, and ex-

cluding her, put the utmo(t of her interelt to work for the ob-
taining that flie might ftay ; and accordingly prevailed herein,

Ht;r chief argument for it was, that lince ilie contributed moft
to the expenccs of the war, (for Ihe had advanced [t) 20^000
talents towards it,) it was all reafon, that fhe ihould be allowect

at her deiire to be prelent in it. Antony had provoked 0«^avi-

anus aga'^nit him [k) by the wrong done to Odavia his liller^

Avhom having married he rejected for the gratifying of his adul-

terous

if) Dion Caffius lib. 53. p. 421. (/) This amounted to above foi;r

(^) PJutarch. in Antonio. Liion millions of our ftcriiiig money.
Cafiuislib, 49- (yf) Plutarch, in Antonio. i>i9a

(^) Dion Cafiius lib- 50. p. 419. Cgpffius lib. 49 p 4II*
Pliiiarch, in Antunlo.
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terous love with Cleopatra, though Odavia was much the hand-
fomer of the two. But that which touched Odtavianus uioft

was, (/) Antony had declared Cleopatra to have been married to

Jujius Cefar, and Cefarion, whom Ihe had by him, to be his

lawful fon. For tins tended to the bringing of a lawtul fon over
his head to the difpoilelfing him of the inheritance, which he
held only as the adopted fon of that great man. Theie and ma-
ny other particulars were objected againft him by Octavianus ;

and Antony by his agents and letters recriminated as fad. Buc
thefe were only pretences for the gaining of parties on each fide.

There was only one true caufe of the prefent breach; neither of
thefe two great men being contented with one half of the Roman
empire, each would have all, and accordingly agreed to throw
the dye of war for it.

From Ephefus (m) Antony palTed over to Samos ; and having
there rendezvoufed the greatefl part pf his forces, failed from
thence to Athens, and in thefe two places he Ipent the moll part

of the year. At both of them he lived after his ufuai rate in all

manner of luxury, pomp, and voluptuoufnefs, having Cleopatra
with him, who was the chief caufe of his immerfing himfelf in

thefe exceiles. But at the fame time he omitted nothing of mak-
ing all fuitable preparations both by feaand land for the v/ar en-

fuing, and Oclavianus did the fame ; and both parties called in

all their friends and allies to their alfiftance herein.

Sofius (whom we have afore fpoken of in the wars of Judea)
and Domitius Aenobarbus being Confuls at Home -

the next enfuing year, (7/) both embraced the inter- rj
^'^?/

eft of Antony ; and taking the advantage of 06tavia-
^

nus's being then abfent from Rome, promoted a decree to the

people againlf him; whereon Odavianus returning, and in his

defence making a fpeech in the Senate againft Antony and the

Confuls, alhgned a day for them again to alT'enible, when he-

promifed he would exhibit to them letters, and other evidences,

to make good all that he had faid ; but before that day came,
l?oth the confuls, and feveral other Senators that were of Anto-
ny's party, left the city, and repaired to him ; and Octavianus,

inftead of hindering them, gave out, that they went with iiis

permilFion, and caufed it publickly to be declared, that all elie

who were fo inclined, ihould have free liberty to do the fame

;

whereby having rid the city of all opponents, he was there left

at full fcope to fay and do whatfoever he thought fit for the ad-

vancing of his own intereft, and the deprefiing of that of his

adverfary :

(/) Dion Caffius lib. 94. p- 4i6. («) Dion Caffius 49. p. lib 416.
Plutarch, in Antonio. & lib. 50- p. 415. Suetonius in Qc-
{m) Plutarch, ibid, tavio c. 17.'

Vol. IV. E e
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a^lvrrfary : of which Antony having art accounty- (o) called to*

^'^ether the chief men of his party, and, aftei- confukaiion had
with tiiem about this matter, by their advice declared war a-

jfainfHitni, hrcid [p) fent a bill of divorce to Ociilavia, and nicf-

Tengers to Ronx^, to- drive her out of iiib houfe in that city, in

wh ch Ihe liad hitherto hved. And, in purfuit cf the war, he'

(v7) had by this tinie fo far advanced his preparations for it be-

J'ond thole of Odavianiss, that, had he forthwith pufhed it to a

final decifion, he mull unavoidably have carried the day, Ocla-

vianus beinf^ then in no rer^dineis to ibnd before him either at

fea or land ; but the gratifying of his luxury, and the indulging

of his pleafures at Sanios and Athens, cauling a procraihnatiou

of this n->atter, it was deferred till the next year after; which
proved the lofs of all: for by thai time Octavianus had gotten to-

gether thofe forces whereby he ruined him at Aciinm as will bebye

and bye related. And belides, while he thus delayed, many of hl^

friends and partisans (r) deferted him, and went over to 0«^favU

anus ; the principal of which were (r) Plancus and Titius, whom
Cleopatra's ill ulage drove from him:' which tended very much
to his damage: for they haying been made privy to all his coun-

fels and fecret defigns, on their revolting from him, difclofed

them all to Octavianus, v/hereby he much ferved his caufe^ ef«

penally by- the difcovery which they made to him of Antony's

will. For he having made a very extravagant \vill (j) in favauF

cf Cleopatra, and her children, to the damage and diflionour of

the R.oinan ilate, and lodged it with the vefiai virgins atIlome4

th^y infpjmed Octavianus of it ; w^hereon having gotten this will

cut of the hands of thofe witli whom it was eiitrurted, and o*

perJy ri*ad and reeite<i' all the ofF^n live ^particulars of it toth'<&

j^eopie, he thereby 'very much excited them againrt Antony:

j

they who' hr.d hitherto been well aifeded to l;*^m^ as well- as all

others, exprelnng great indignation liereat. And this- very iH

tiling being from the authentic inlhument undeniably made out

agaiiill hiin, it operated uiueh' further to his hurt,' in that it

' • made

(«) Dioii.C^HrJS lib,- SD. p. 420. heir of Julius C-xfar. ' Aiid h^-hnd

(/>JDion CaifuJS jbiiu:- Platarcii'. id
' hy.the faE^e'will g;ven mottf.of the

Antonio. fcpiton)pL.ivii lib. x 33' Ell: territoiicA of the Romau^ empire

t'-op'ur, lib 7. Orcfius lib- 6. C..19. - whiph yvtie untU-r his c<,uv.ma,rjc| to

.(</) Slnlsrch. ibid.^
'

Cleopatra ajid her children,.' and or-

(r) Plutarch. & Dion C"lnnn ibid, dcrtd his body, wherever hfc 'fb^ould

(j) in that will he hf)d declartd,, die, tho' at. Rom(? itfelf, to be fent

t'l.-it Cesfail-Ion Cleopatra's Ion was to Alexandria to Cleopatra, there to

born in lawful wedlock, and Ihce- be buried as fhe ftiould order. Plu-

fore was the U'.yful fon, and true tarch. .Di.Qii.& Suetonius ibid.
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made every thing elfe that was charged upon him, how falfe fo-

ever, to be believed alfo ; and advantage was taken herefrom to

load his reputation with roany vile imputations that had not the

leal\ foundation of truth in them; for nothing, was thought bad

enough not to be believed of hira after this juatter.

Odavianiis having gotten a fleet and army ready, which he

thought fufficient for the encountering of tlie adveriary, nj
longer delayed declaring war ; but (/) cauled it to be decreed on-

ly againft Cleopatra.* for though the war was in reality againil

Antony, yet he craftily took care, thit his name fliould not be

mentioned in this decree for ieveral reafons relating to his inter.-:

ell at that time; for this would lefs provoke the friends of An^
tony ; this would make him the more odious at Rome, by put-

ting it upon him to be the aggreflbr in this war againff his ov/?i

country, and this would in leveral other particulars belt ferve

the defigns of Oclavianus againlt him. Both called all their

friends and allies to their help. Octavianus had all theAVelt,

and Antony all the Eati; on their fides, and both brought great

Aj-mies into the field, and both alio let fonh as great fleets at

lea for the decilion of this quarrel. For Antony's forces at land

and fea confifled of 100,000 foot, and i2,oco horfe, and 50a
Ihips of war; and

{f)
Odavianus's of 80.000 foot, 12,000 horfe,

and 250 Ihips of war; and with thefe preparations they begun.

their hodilities againlV each other both by fea and land. In or-

der hereto Odavianus rendczvaufcd both his fleet and army ac

Krundutium, and Antony came as far as Corcyra to meet him,

but the fummer being now fpent, and the tempeifuous feafon of

the year advanced, they were forced both to retreat, and put

their armies into v/inter-quarters, and lay up their fleets in

winter-ffations till the next fpring.

Whil^ the preparations for this war were thus carried on,

(«) Herod had provided an army for the allillance of Antony ;

but when he was ready to put himfelf on his m.irch towards

him, came letters from Antony, which excuiing Irm from this

expedition, fent him. ta make war nearer home againlf Malchus
King of Arabia Petrsea. It hath been above related, how Cleo-

patra extorted from Antony a grant, of that part of Makhus's
dominions which bordered upon Egypt. Malchus inllead of

quarrelling with her about it, agreed cut of fear of Antony,' to

hold that territoryof her for a certain tribute ; this tribme he

duly' paid while Aliionyvva^ in power, and at liberty to force

him to it ; but^^ npy/ finding. him involved in this war with Oc-
tavianus, and rCxpeaing.h'e would perilh in it, as it accoidmg.

.>l^
•%£ 6 2 1/

oUaci i\» .

(t) FIntarch. & Dion Cafiius in. (a) Jofcph. antiq. lib. 15. c. 6- &
Aatonio, de belio Judaico lib- i. c i.
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ly happened, he with-held his hand, and would pay it no long-

er; and for this realbn Antony, at the inftigation of Cleopatra,

ordered Herod to make war upon him. But this wicked woman
had further view in this matter, than the bare recovering of
her tribute. She concluded, that when thefe two kings Ihould

be thus put together by the ears, one of them would be killed

in the war, and then ihe fliould have the kingdom of the liaiu

for a prey to her. Herod, on the receipt of thele orders, march-
ed with nil his forces into Arabia, and there, after a fliarp fight

with Malchus, obtained a very lignal vidtory over him ; but, in

a fecond engagement with him at Cana in Coele Syria, he had
not the fame fuccefs; for Athenion, who was Cleopatra's Lieu-

tenant in thofe parts, out of hatred to Herod, joining with Mal-
chus in the battle againit him, he was there overthrown with a
great il:uighter, and he himfelf hardly efcaped with fome remains
of his vanquiOied army, the relt being all cut in pieces.

And not long after {-w) another calamity happened to him

J,
from a terrible earthquake, which, iliaking the

He d
'7* ^"^^^^^ \^v\A of Judea in a more grievous manner than
'* had been before known, de(troyed about 30,000 of

the inhabitants in the ruins of the houfes which it overthrew.
Herod being much affiided herewith, fent to the Arabians tq

crave peace; but they having it rumoured among them, that

the deltruclion was much greater than it was, defpifed the mef-
lage ; and therefore putting the ambafladors to death, inraded
the land, a^i expeding not to find a fufncient number left alive

to deiend it againft them. But Herod's forces having been all

encamped abroad when this earthquake happened, they fuffer-

ed nothing fram it, fave the overthrowing of their tents, which
killed no body. And therefore {x) he having gotten them to-

gether, and encouraged them witn a fpeech proper for the pur-
pofe, marched with them over Joiiian to meet the enemy, and
in the firll encounter overthrew them with. the flaughter of

5000 of their men, and beiiegtd the reif in their camp ; where
he diftrefi'ed them fo far for want of water, that he drew them
to another battle, in which he Hew 7000 more, and forced all

the remainder to yield themiclves piilbners to him ; whereon
*

the

(ty) Jofeph, antiq. lib. 15. c. 7^ war it is f/»«f A*v^i«J«f, that is, three
de bello Judaico, lin. I. c. 14, It is myriads, which is 30,000 ; for every
to be obicrvtrd that Jofephus faith in myriad is lo^oco- This latter num-
his antiquities, that only lo.coo pe- ber feeras heft to agree with his c!ef-

riOied in this earthquake. His Words criptldn of the calamity,
there are ^rpi A'-ypcy?, / e. one m,y- (x) Joieph. antiq- lib. 15. c. 8. &
Had, but in his book of the Jewiih de bello judaico, lib. 3, c. 14-
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the Arabians were nccelfitatecl to fue in their turn for peace to

Herod, and were glad to accept what they lately delpifcd, on

iach terms as he thought fit to demand from them ; whereby He-

rod having obtained all that he intended by this war, returned

with vidory and full triumph again to jerufalcm.

In the interim (y) Odavianus and Antony were hadening to

bring their conteit to a final dcciiion. As foon as the feafon

would permit, their armies again took the field, and their fleets

the fea, and feverai encounters happened between parties fent

out from each fide both by fea and land ; in ail which victory

declared in favour of Od:avianus, This caufed that many of

Antony's fide defpairing of his fuccefs, efpecialiy fnice they faw

him fo much under the conduct of Cleopatra, went over from
him to Odavianus. This made Antony diitruiiful of ail the relt;

and therefore refolved to pufli the matter to as fpeedy a decilion

as he could; and the other being as eager for it as he, this

brought on the battle of Actium, which was fo called from the

place near which it was fought. This was (z) a fmall city ly-

ing on the South lide of the mouth of the Ambracian gulph in

Epirus. There Antony with the grofs of hit army lay encamp-
ed, having his fleet near him on the ihore; and on the oppoiite iide

Ocfavianus was encamped at a place, v/here afterwards, in com-
memoration of the vidory which he there obtained, he built a

city which he [a] called Nicopolis; and there he had his fleet al-

fo near him on the Ihore ; fo that the flations in wh:ch both fleets

anchored, were not above a mile's diflance from each other. Ca-

nidius, who had the chief command of Antony's army (/;), per-

fuaded him to decamp from Adium, and march into the inland

country of Thrace or Macedon, and there try his fortune in a

battle at land, than in his fleet by fea; for Antony had been for-

ced (c) to burn many of his ihips for want of rowers and mari-

ners to navigate them [d)^ mofl of tbofe who firlf came out with

them being dead through want of necelTuies whereby to fubfilf,

and the relt were but ill manned. But, notwithllanding this,

Cleopatra's advice prevailed to have the matter decided by a fight

at fea; for in cafe of the \yorfl, fhe thought Ihe might much bet-

ter efcape in her /hipping by fea, than Die courd by a flight at

land

;

(>») Plutarch, in Antonio. Dion Caf- {b) PlutArch. in Antonio,

fills, lib. JO. {c) Dion ("pfTius, lib- 50. p. 428,

(2) Dion Csffius, lib- 50. p- 426. [d) Plutarch, in .-Intonio, Orofir

Strabo, lib- 10. p, 43 1- Plin. lib. 4. us, lib- 6,c- 19.

c. I. (O Dion Caliius, lib, 50. 438. Pla*.

{a) Nicopolis in Greek (ignifieth tarch. ibid,

the city of victcry
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land ; and therefcrre cither foreboding or fearing the worft, Hifr

prevailed with Antony to try bis fortune by fea ; and according-

ly, on (f) the 2d of September 'this year, both fleets engaged

before rlie mouth of the Ambracian gulphnear Acliuni, in the

fight of both armies at land, the one being drawn up on the

North fide, and the other on the South fide of the Streights en-

tering this gulpb, there to wait the event of this battle. The f'^J

fight for fome time continutd dubious, and >vith as fair a pro-

fpeci: of fiiccefs for Antony as for the otiier, till Cleopatra de-

ferted hin): for flie being affrighted w;th the noife and terror of

the battle, as being what Ladies ufe not to be acquainted with,

fied before there was any reafon for it, and dra;vving after her

all her Egyptian fquadron, to the number of 60 tall Oiips of

war, failed off with them towards Peloponnefus ; hereon, An-
tony givmg all for loft, made after her, and this flight gave the

victory entirely up to Octavianus ; however he came not eaiily

by it: for Antony's fliips fought fo vahantly for him even after

he was fled, that aitho' the fight begun at noon, it was night

ere it s^as ended ; io that the vidors were forced to lye on board

their (hips all night. Next moi^ning Oftavianus finding his vic-

tory complear, lent a fquadron of his ihips in purfu it after An*

tony and Cleopatra ; but they foon finding them to be gone out

of reach too tar to be overtaken, returned again to the reft of the

fleet. In the interim, Antony and Cleopatra (/}) got to Tena-

rus in Laconia. (h) Although Antony, as foon as he came up

-with Cleopatra's ihip, was taken on board it, yet he faw her not

through all this voyage : but fetting himfelf down in the prow
of the liiip, and there leasing his elbows on his knees, and his

head on< borh his hands, as one confounded with anger and ihame

for the ill condudt and mifcarriage of his affairs, continued in

this niclancholy poflure for three days together till his arrival

at Tenarus. But after this, being brought again together,^ they

again converfed with each other, and did eat together, and lye

together in the fame manner as before: for Antony was fo be-

witched to this woman, that he ftill continued his fondnefs for

her, even at this time when he bad all the reafon in the world

to deteft and dbhor her to the utmod, as having been in the

•raanner above related the caufc of his ruin.

Antony

( f) Dion Cnffius faith this battle Caffiiia lib. 50. L. Florns lib. 4. c.

was fought on t'ne fourth of the Nones ii. Veilfius Patercul. lib. s. c $^.

of September, which according to Orofius lib. 6. c« 19* Suetcnias in

our reckoning is the fecond of that Oftavio c 17.

HJonth. Dion lib. 51. in i^iitio libri. {/>) Plutarch- ibid*

(jr) Pliuarch. in ARtonio. I>ion
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Antony had not been long at Tenarus (/), till Ibme of his Oiips

that had efcaped the fight, and feverai of his rrieods there re*

paired to him ; by whom ha\'ing an account of the total defeat

of his fleet, but that his army at land was Itill {-^it^ he wrote to

Canidius to retire with it through Macedonia into Ada, purpo-

fing there to renew the war. Canidius for feven days made the

march which Antony direded him to ; but bemg then overta-

ken by Octavianus, he fled by night to Antony ; whereon the

army finding themlelves deferted by their Generals, went over

to Octa.ianus, and were lilted by him among the reit ,of hi»

forces.
,

..,..>
After this d-jfeat {k\ the former auxiliaries that helped Ante*

ny in this war, fled all home to their refpedive countries, and
afterwards made their peace with Octavianus upon the befl terms

they could. Some of the Princes he depoiid, and fome of them
he coiitinued in their former fbte ; but on all of thefe laft, as

well as on the free cities that had joined with Antony, he impo-
i&(\ heavy mulcts, wherewith he difcharged the expcnccs of the

war. But as ro^the Romans that were of Antony's party, foroc

ot" them he pardoned, and fome he fined, and others he put. Co

death, according as their condnct had l^een towards him-.,i.^

mong thofe whom he put to death v/as Caiiius Parmenlis the la{l:

furviver of Cefar's murderers, and he periflicd in as calamitous

a manner as did all the reft : for (/), after the battle of Adium^
he fled to Athens; where bein^ terrified with the like apparition^

as [in) Brutus had been at Fhilippi, he was foon after overtaken
by thofe whom Otlavianus fent to execute that vengeance upon
him which he deferved. in cafss of murder, it feldom haj)pens;

that Providence permits any that are guilty herein to efcape its

'vindidive band, elpeciaily in the murder of princes; of which
this of Cefar was a very fignal inlrance; for of all thofe who con*

fpired his murder in the fenate-houfe (who are faid to have been

(«) 66,perfons) it is remarked (o), not one died in his bed, but
all of them caiDe to their end in a violent and calamitous man-
ner. And although thisCafiius eicaped the longeil, yet at length

vengeance overtook him alfo, and he perifhed as miferabiy as did

ail the other.

From (/>) Tenarus, Cleopatra failed to Aiexancjria, and Anto*

(/) Plutarch, ibid* Dion Caffius («) Stsctonms in Jul;© Casfarc c.
lib. ?i- So. EiJtropins ii'3. 6. in fine,

(/f) Dion CafTms & Plutarch, ibid- io) Plutarch, in Csefare,

(/) Vnicrius Maximus lib. r. c. 17. \p) Phitarcli. ia Aatocio. Dion
(«) Plutarch, in Bs uto& inCcefarc Caffias lib- j.
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ny to Libya. He had formerly (^) fent thitber Pinarius Scarpus

to be governor of that province : and there placed an iarmy un-

der his command for the guarding of the vvelfern borders of E-
gypt iigainlt all that ihould come that way to diilurb it. This

army he tlioiiohr to have had for his fervice, which was the end

of his goirtg rhither. But, on his landing there (r), he found

Scarpus and ail with him had revoked to 06tavianus; which
difappoiatment calling him into defpair, he would have ilain

himle'f, and it was with difficulty that he was diverted from it

by his friends. And therefore all that was now left for him to

do, was to follow Cleopatra to Alexandria, v. here (lie was return*

ed a little before. On her arrival thither, fearing (lie might not

be received were hei misfortunes known, fne entered the har-

bour (j) with her lliips crowned as if (he had come back with

viftory ; by v;hich means flie got again in full polTelTion of that

city, and alfo of the whole kingdom with ,it ; and as foon as ihe

had fo [t\ ihe put to death all thofe of the Nobihty who were
any way averfe to her, thereby to prevent the tumults which

fhe feared they might raife againff her on the difcovery of rhe

true (late of her affairs, Antony, on his coming to Alexandria,

found her enga2;ed in a very extraordinary undertaking: for

fearing {iiQ miyht fall into the hands of Odavianus on His pur-

fuit of her into Egypt, for the preventing hereof (w), fhe projedt-

cd the drawing of her ihips that were in the Mediterranean from

that fea into the Red Sea over the Irthmus of 70 miles, which lay

between (xy) them; and after having joined them with other Ihips

which ^^it then had in the Red-Sea, to put on board them all

her treafiire, and iailing down the Ked-Sea v/irh them, to feek

ibmc other place for her habitation. But the Arabians, who
dwelt on that fea, having, at the inliigation of O. Didius (who
had then feized the prefic^ency of Syria for Ot^lavianus) {x) burn-

ed all thofe lliips : this wholly difappointed her of chat deiign*

Antony, when he arrived at Alexandria, went not to the palace.

(^) but ih:jt himfelf up in a houfe on the lea-lhore near Pharos

;

and there fcqucftcred himfelf from the coiBpany and converfa-

tioil

((/) D;on CafiiuB Ub- 51. p. 446. furlongs, which is 37 of our miles,

\r) Plutarch & Dion Cafiius ibid, but the Anibiaa Geographers reckon

(j) Dion y-ailius lib. 51. p. 446. from Pharnia to Sues, which 'is the

(/) Dion Caliius ibid. ihoricll cut over that jithmus, to be
*

(?i) Plutarch, in Antonio- iDionCal- 70 nnilts.

fiiis lib. 51- p. 44 7- (") Plutarch. & Dion Caffius ibid.

(•ly) Plutarch iaith the length of \y) pluiarch, in AntOBio. Slrab*

jjds IflbtJiuc V. afc no n^isre Uia-ii 36,9 lib- 17. $^ 794*'
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tion of all men ; for being forfaken by alraoft all his friends, hd
pretended to ad the part of (z) Timon the man-hater, and
therefore called this houfe the Timoniura, and there folitarily

rpent his time in meditating hatred and deteftation againft all

mankind for the fake of thofe who had now deferted him, wrong-
fully imputing to them his ruin, which his own ill condud ana

folly had brought him to. But he did not long rclifh this way
of Hving. He was loon again [a) found with Cleopatra at the

palace ; and there with her revelled away the remaining part of

his life in all thofe excefTes of luxury, voluptuouinefs and folly.

In which he had fpent the former. In the mean time [b) Octa-

vianus having fettled the affairs of Greece and LciTer Alia, rc.-^

paired to Samos, and there took up his winter-quiirters.

But in them he did not long continue, fome diflarbances in

Italy (c) calling him thither in the midft of winter .

to appeafe them. After the battle of Accium [d) „ , /rj*

he had difmilTed a great part both of his own and

Antony's foldicrs. The veterans he fent into Ital}', and oihers

elfewhere, without giving them any pay, having not then fufn-*

cient for it ; for Vv^ant hereof, thofe in Italy raifed a mutiny;

for the quelling of this, [d) he fcnt Agrippa his chief confident

into Italy; but the work being too hard for him, [d) Otlavianus

was forced in the nioft tempeiluous feafon of the year, to haderi

after him to Brundufmm. On his arrival at that place (^) he

was there met by the Senate and a great part of the better rank

of the people of Rome, and having there called the mutineers to

him, [e) he diftributed to fome money, as far as what he theiit

had would go, and to others land?, and made fuch promifes of

fpeedy fatisfaciion to the reft, as induced them all to be content-

ed for the prefent ; arid accordingly after the conqueft ol" Egypt,

(/) he paid them all out of the fpoils of that country, and added

donatives over and above. And having thus fettled all matters

in Italy (g) he returned again within 30 days ; and for the more
fpeedy paiTage, and to avo'd the tempelh of the fea round Pelo-

ponnefus, he failed into the gulph of Corinth, and drawing his

fliip over the Iflhinus of Peloponnefus palTed that v/ay by the

fliorted cut into Afia, and again arrived there before Antony and

Cleopatra had any notice of his going thence.

On

(x) Deqno videos Plutarchnm in (</) Dion CafTiiis, lib. 51. p. 444^
Antonio, & Diogenem Laertiutn, 445* Plutarch, 'bid. Suetonius ibid,

lib, 9. & Luciannm in Dlalogls, (ir^ Dion Caffins. ibid,

i^dyl Pliitit^ch^ in Antonio. ( /) Dion CalTius, lib. Ji. p- 44^«

(^j Suetaoi.tt«aoX)iiflavio. c 17. 446.

if) Plutarch, ibid- Suetonius, ibid. (^) Dion Gaflfjus &^uctonius, ibi^j.

YoL. IV, F f
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On his coming to Rhodes, (/;) Herod King of Judea there madef
his addrefs to him. It hath been above related/ how much he
was in friendfliip with Antony ; neither did hp leave him till his

cafe was grown abfolntely defperate. (i) On his retnvn into E-
gypt, Herod fent an efpecial melTeiiger to him with the beft ad-

vice the Aate of his affairs was then capable of, that was, to kill

Cleopatra, feize her kingdom, and with her trcafure raife a

new army to carry on the war; and promifed him in this cafe

to {land by iiim to the utmolh But when he found this advice

was ncgleded, and that Antony was fallen again into tiie fnares

of Cleopatra as much as ever, he thought it high time to look to

hirri'felf, and endeavour to make his peace with OcTavianus on
the belt terms he could. But Hyrcanus being flill alive, who
was the only remaining perfon of the male line of the Afmoneans,^
and who had himfelf reigned in Judea under the protection of the

Romans, till depoled by the Parthians, (y?) Herod had fufpicion,

that if any thing went hard with him, it would turn in favour of

Hyrcanus for the reRoring of him again to the kingdom; and
therefore, for the preventing of it, having trumped up a Iham
plot againd that old Prince, as if he held correfpondence with
Malchus King of Arabia fur the accomplilhing of treafonable

defigns againfl him, caufed him, under this pretehce, to be put to

death, after he had palTed the 8oth year of his age.

But {fill fearing what might happen, (/) to provide the bed
be could for the word, Ibould that be his fate, he lodged Ma-
riamne and Alexandra her mother in the cadie of Alexandriunj,

with a Itrong guard, under the command of Jofcph and Sohe-

nms, tvvn of his moil truliy confidents, and fent his mother and
fifter with the reft of his kindred to MafTada, the ftrongefi for-

trefs in Judea ; and committing them and the government of
his kingdom to the care of Pheroras his brother, ordered him,

in cafe he fliould mifcarry, to alTume the crown to himfelf, and
keep it as well as he could. And having thus fettled all matters

at home, he fet forward on his journey to meet 0<5lavianus, (iyl)

and having found him at Rhodes, and there obtained audience

of him. On his entering into his prefence, he laid alide, his dia-

dem, and, in his fpeech of addrefs to him, freely owned all " that
'* he had done for Antony, and what further he w^as ready to have
*' done for his intereft, both by his counfel and afTiftance, wouM
" he have accepted of them. This, he faid, he thought himfelf

** obhged

{h) Jofeph, antiq. lib, 15, c. 10. 3c (/) Jofepb. ibid,

de bello Judaico lib. i. c xj. (w) fofeph. antiq. lib. I5. c. lO-

(/) Jofeph. ibid. & de bello Judaico lib. f . C* IJ*

^ (^) Jofcph. antiqvHb. 15. c. 9. . : ,,
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** obligee! to hy the friendfliip that was between them; and
*' would he be pleafed to think the like friendfhip worthy of his'

** acceptance, he iiiould, now he law Antony was wholly lo(l,

*' be ready with the fame fidelity to £erve him/' Octavianus,

being much taken witli this generous and frank way of Herod's

thus delivering himfelf before him, told him, that he readily ac-

cepted the friendlhip which he offered, and ordering him again

to refume' his diadem, («) confirmed him in the kingdom. Where-
on he made very large and magnificent prefents to Oclavianus

and all his friends ; and after this had more of his favour and
friendfliip, than any other tributary Prince of the Roman em-
pire, as long as he lived.

Her-coo Herod, being much pleafed with this good fuccefs^.

went back into Judea Vvith much joy; but on his arrivai thither,,

found all this fowred vvith troubles in his own family. For (««)
he found Mariamne his moft beloved wife, in whofeconverfaciou
he moit delighted, fo far imbittered againA him, that fliC reject-

ed all his careifes with the utmoif averfion ; and when he
thought to pleafe her by relating to her the manner of this jour-

ney, and the fuccefs which he obtained in it, infiead of taking

any (iitisfaction herein, die anfwered him 'only with llghs and
groans, and fuch a behaviour as plainly exprefled, fhe would
have been better pleafed had he never returned from his journey,^

but had utterly perilhed in it. The caufe of this was, («) when
Herod committed her and her mother to the charge of buhernus

on his going to Octavianus, he ordered him, that in cafe he
ihould be put to death, hefhould immediately, on bib having cer-

tain notice of it, put both of them to death alio, and do the ut-

moft he could to preferve the crown for Pheroras, to whom he
had in this cafe difpofed it. And this he did not only, that no
one elfe might have the enjoyment of the beautiful x\iariamnc,

but that none might be left alive of the Afmonean family to claim

the crown in oppolition to that difpofal which he had made of it

to Pheroras his brother, Ihe and her mother being the only perfons

remaining of that houfefor the oppcling him herein. And Alexan-
dra being a Lady of an afpiring fpirit, thought herfeif as capable

of governing that realm, as her grandmother of the fame name,
who as Qiieen had prefided over it with greiit wifdom and pru-
dence for nine years together. And, to give her her due, iliQ

had the bert head-piece for craft, defign, and political intrigue,

of any woman of her time ; and Herod well knowing this,

F f 2 thought

(«) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 15.C. 10. & i c 9,
d£ bcilo Judaico, lib. i. c, 15. Stra- (««) Jofeph. antiq« !ibi 15. c ii«

to, lib, 16. p. 765. Tacitus hill, lib^
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thought he could not be fure that any part of the fcheme, which.

he had la:d for the fucceirion, could ta^e place, if either ihe ox
her daughter were left alive after him j and therefore ordered,,

that both of them fiiould be put to death, in cafe it fliould har-
den to him as he feared j and Sohemus having blabbed this out

to Mariamne, tho' committed to him under the greatest charge

of fecrecy, this was that which created in her that avcriion and
hatred to him which I have mentioned; which behaviour Cy-
prus, Herod's mother, and Salome his fifter, who had always
been upon ill terms with her, taking the advantage of to exai-

pcrate him againft her, prevailed with him at length to put her
to death in the manner as will be bye and bye related.

From Rhodes, Odavianus palTed through LelTer Afia (o) into

Syria, from thence to invade Egypt on that fide, while Corneli-

us Gallu5 his Lieutenant, whom he had appointed to fucceed

Scarpus in Libya and Cyrene, invaded it on the other. On his

arrival at Ptolemais (/>), Herod there waited on him, and enter-

tained him and all his army with great magnificence, and furnifliT

ed them with neceilaries till their arrival into Egypt, and over

and above prefented Octavianus with 800 talents j by which lio-

fpitality and munificence, he very much ingratiated himfelf with

Iiim and all his followers. Li the interim, Antony and Cleopatra

tried all they could to obtain peace with Odavianus, but with-

out any fuccefs. [q) Three times they fent ambalTadors to hlni

for this purpofe, and went fo far as to offer to reiign all, an4
be contented with a private life in any place which Udavianu^
iliould appoint ; only the kingdom of Egypt was defired for

Cleopatra's children : but neither of thefe emballies could ob-

tain any anfvver for Antony ; but to Cleopatra fome hopes wer?
given: Odavianus v^as defirous of having her treafure and her

perfon in his power, the former for the difcharging of the ex-

pences of the war, and the other for the adorning of his tri-

umph ; and therefore would not make her defperate, led ihe

:fiiould defiroy both ; for the preventing of this, feveral kind

meOages were lent to her, and by them ihe was made to expect

much favour in cafe flie wosld kill Antony : this fhe would not
do; but after this flie betrayed him in all things, till at length
jflie forced him thereby to kill himfelf. The fiHt inilance of her
treachery to him was atPelufium : for, on Octavianus's approach
to that cit;y, it was (r) by her order, without any refiftance, de-

livered

() Plutarch, in Antonio. Sueto- daico lib. i. c. 15.

nios in 0<?lavio, c, 17. Jofeph. an- {q) Plutarch- in Antonio. Bion
tiq. lib. 15. c. 10% Orofius, lib, 6. Caflius, lib 51.

c. 19. (r) Plutarch. Ic Dion Caflius, ibid*

ip) Jofeph. ibid, et de bello Ju-
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liverad up unto him. This on the Eadern fide of Egypt, and
Pcriconiuin on the Wellcrn, were the tv/o gates of that country,
and no enemy, but through one of them, could enter thither

with a land army. Pehjiium being a very ilrong place, Antony
expected it iliould have held out a long time, and therefore [s)

went to fecure Peritonium. Cornelius Gailus then held this

place for Oclavianus. The army which Gailus tliere command-
ed having been in the pay and fervice of Antony, till carried o-

ver from him to Oclavianusby the delertion cf Scarpus, he ho-
ped, that, on his appearing beiore Peritonium, they would agaia
return to their former mailer, and deliver up the place to him;
but when he approached to the walls, and vvould have fpokcn to
the foidier-, Gailus cauled all his trumpets to found, fo that not
a word of what lie faid could be heard by them ; and Gailus im-
inediattly after iailying out upon him, not only repelled his
land forces, but having, by a l^ratagem, hemmed in all his (hips

in the port, took ox dcilroycd every one of them : for, on the
approach of this fleer, he dropped chains by nigh: to the bottom
ot the entrance of this port, and permitted tiiem to fail into it;

without oppofition; but on their being gotten in, having, by en-
gines provided on each lide, llrained thole chains fo as to bring
them up to the furface of the water, he thereby hindered their

return, and then forthvv-ith alfaulting them on every lide both
from fea and land, obtained over them the vidory mentioned,
Antony, afuer this defeat, hearing of the taking of Pelullum, and
that Odavianus was advancing towards Alexandria (/), halten-
ed thither for the defence of that place; and there falhn<r on Oc-
taviauus's horfe on their firil coming, while under the fatigue of
their march thither [u)^ he put them to a total rout ; b,ut in a
fecond engagement with the foot, he was vanquiihed and driven
back into the City with a great lofs; whereon [lu) early the next
morning he.v/ent down to the harbour, there to put his fleet in
order, with purpofe to vanquilh the enemy at fea, or elfe in cafe
of failure to fail with it for Spain, and there renew the war. Euc
when bath fleets were drawn up in line of battle, that on An-
tony's lide, inflead of engaging the enemy, all went over to them;
whereon Antony returning into the city, had this further mor-
tification, that he there found all his land forces, both horfe and
foot, had alio deferted from him ; and perceiving all this to have
been efFeded by the treachery of Cleopatra, he could no longer
forbear expreliing his reientments for it with loud complaints;

whereon

(j) Dion CalTms, lib. 51. p, 44J, in Antonio.

449* (w/ Dion Caflins& Plutarch, ibid*^

V/) I>ion Caffius, lib. 51. p. 449. Orofius, lib. 6. z- 19.

C«) Pion Cafiius ibid, Plutarch,
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whereon Cleopatra, for fear of him, {x) fled to a monument,

which fhe had caufed to be built of a great height and wonderful

Aructure near the temple of ills. Thither Ihe had before re-

moved the beft of her ti eafure, and there having now ihut her-

felf up with two of her maids and one of her eunuchs, caufed

it to be given out that fhe was dead; which Antony hearing of,

(j), fell on his fword, and thereby gave hindelf the wound of

which he died; but living fome few hours after, and hearing

that Cleopatra was (lill alive, he caufed himielf to be carried to

her monument ; where, being with ropes drawn up to her by

the hands of herfelf and her two maids, he there died in her

arms on the tirfl of AuguCf, eleven months after the battle of

Aftium. He was a perfon of a benign temper, and of great

generoOty, and of eminent note for bis military abihties ; the

two great vi(3:or!es of Pharfalia and Philippi being chiefly owing

to his valour and condud ; and he v^-as alio an eloquent IpeaRer,

but exceeding corrupt and vicious in his manners, efpecially in

his lufl for women; which Cleopatra obferving, laid hold of him

on this weak fide, and for the gratifying of her avarice and her

ambition, v/hich were two predominai^t paliions in her, lacrificed

herfelf to his lulf ; and when fhe could no longer ferve her de-

iigns of him, was content to give him up to ruin for the laving

of her own inteveff. But fhe fucceeded not herein according to

her expedations : for although Udavianus gave her fair hopes

thereby to have her treafure preferved for his occafions, and her

perfon for his triumph, yet when he had gotten both into his

p®v^er, he no longer regarded her, which flie being fenlible of

(z), and having private notice given her, that (lie was to be car-

ried to Rome within three days, to make a part in the fhow of

Octavianus's triumph, flie (z) caufed herlelf to be bitten with an

{a) afp, and fo died of it for the avoiding of this infamy, after fhd

fead reigned from the death of her father {h) twenty-two years,

and

(x) Plutarch* in Antonio & Dion {a) An afp is a ferpent in Egypt
Cafiius, lib 51 p. 449- and Libya, proper only to thole

(;; ) Plutarch, ibd, I>Ion Caffius, countiie?. Thofe that are bitten by

lib. 51. p. 450- L. Florus, lib 4. it die within three hours, and thq

c. M. Strabo, lib, »;. p. 795. Sue- manner of their dying being by deep

ton, in 0(5tavio, c. 17- Joleph, an- and lethargy, without any pain, Cle-

tiq. lib' 15. c- II. Veileius Patercul. opatra chole it as the ea^ieft death,

lib. a- c. 87. Eutrop. lib, 7, ^k) Canon Ptolemaei. Plutarch, in

(z) Plutarch, ibid. Dion CafTius, Antonio, iufebius in Chrcnico- Por-

Jib. 5». p. 45*' Galen, de Theriaca phyrius in Giaecis Euii^bian. Sc. Ih

ad Pifonem, c. 8, Veileius Patercul, geri. Clemens Alexandrinus Strom.

:jrioru6. & Eutropius, ibid. lib* i.

H
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and lived (c) thirty-nine. She was a woman of great parts, as

well as of great vice and wickednefs. Siie readily fpoke fever;4

languages ; for belides being well lldlled in Greek and Latin (c),

fhe could cciiverfe with Ethiopians, Trcglodiues, Jews, Arabians,

Syrians, Medes and Perfians, without an interpreter, and always

gave to fuch as were of thefe nations, as often as they had an
occafion to addrefs to her, an anfwer in their own language. In

her death ended the reign of the family of the Ptolernys in E-
gypt, after it had there iaited, from the death of Alexander 294
years: for after this iigypt was reduced into the form of a Ro-
man province, and was governed by a Prefed lent thither from

Rome (^). Cornelius Gallus was, by the appointmejit of Au-
guftus, the firil that had this prefecture ; and under this fornji

of government Egypt continued a province of the Koman Em-
pire 670 years, till it was taken from them (c) by the Saracens

in the year of our Lord 641, '

Ocfavianus having thus made himfelf mailer of Egypt, and

thereby put an end to the civil v^ars of the Romans, he cut olF

all fuch of the oppofite party as he thought might again revive

them, among whom were (/) Antyllus, Antony's eidelf ion by

Fulvia f/j, Cefarion, Cleopatra's fon by Julius Ceiar, and {g)
Canidius, Antony's General; others he impoverilhed with great

raulds, and others he pardoned. Cefarion having claimed to

be the lawful heir of Julius Cefar, for that reafon could not be

borne by the adopted fon. What was the efpecial caufe of

Antyllus's being cut olf, is not faid ; but he having (/;) efpouf-

cd Julia, the daughter of Odavianus, and all manner of endea-

vours having been made to fave him, welnay from hence infer,

that he would not have been put to death, but that there was

fome extraordinary reafon that caufed it. To (/) A^ntonius, the

younger brother of Antillus by the fame mother, and to all the

lert of Antony's children, v/hether by Fulvia, Odavia, or Cle-

opatra, Ocl.ivianus fliewed great kindnefs, eipecially to Anto-

nius, who afterv/ards became one of the chiefeft of his favour-

ites, and he gave him in marriage one of the daughters of Ocia^

via his lifter, which flie had by Marceilus her firfl hulband

;

and he continued in his favour, till at length being eonvitfted

to

(<:) Plutarch, in Antonio. ^/^ Plutarch, in Antonio. Dion
{d) This Gallus was a famous La- Csflius, lib. 31. Suetoniuijn Qda-

tin poet^. of whfom Virgil wrote hia vio c. 17. ,

tenth Eclogue, he being a familiar {g) Velleius Patercul. libV a. c 8^-

friend of his. OroOus. lib- 6- c 1^.

if) F.lmacinihifVcriaSaraceniffafub if)) Dion Caflius, Hb.^ S^'V' 4s^*
anno IJegirae vlceliniO' (/} PlutarcU. ibid* *t
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to have been an adulterous corrupter of Julia, "AuguHus's only

daughter, he was defervedly put to death for it. The childreii

\vhich Antony had by Odavia were two daughters ; the elded

was called Antonia Major, and the youngcd Antonia Minor;
from the latter of which were defcended Caligula and Claudius,

and from the former, Nero ; who all three afterwards became
lloman Emperors. For Antonia Minor being married to Drufiis

the younger brother of Tiberius, bore him Germanicus the fa-

ther of Caligula, and Claudius who fucceeded Caligula ; and

Antonia Major being married to L. Domitius ^nobarbus, bore

him Cneus Domitius, who by Agrippina the daughter of Ger-

manicus, and {liter of Caligula, was the father of Nero. And
therefore, tho' Odlavianus now obtained the en)pire, yet Anto-

ny's poflerity afterwards enjoyed it, which none of Oclavianus's

ever did. And thus it often happens to vidlories and the con>

quells of kingdoms, the fame as to riches. Thole that gain

them, know not who fiiail afterwards enjoy the fruits of them;

2nd yet ic is the general inclination of mankind to be more con-

cerned for their poflerity than for themfelves, anditmuiVbe
reckoned as one of the mercies of Providence, that it is fo ; for

otherwife the world couid not be fupported.

While Od:avianus was in Egyptj he (/t) went to the fepul-

chre of Alexander, and there faw his body, which being em-
balmed, was there fllll prei'erved irt a cafe (/) of gbfs. It

had formerly been kept in a cafe of gold, but that having been

taken away by Seleucus Cybiofades (as (m) hath been above re-

lated) it was afterwards put into a cafe of c lafs, and in that (Jc-

tavianus faw it, and paid great honour and reverence thereto;

but he would not fee («) the fepukhres of the Ptolemys who
had reigned in Egypt ; neither could (o) he be induced to make
avilit'to the Egyptian Apis, but told them who preifed him
hereto, that he worlhipped the Gods, but not beafb.

As Odavianus came to Alexandria in the beginning ofAugufl,

fo he had there fettled all the affairs of Egypt by the end of it

;

and in the beginning of September again, mafched thence to

return by the way of Syria, LCiTer Afia, and Greece again unto

Rome. From this conquelt of Egypt begun the sera of the

Actiac vidory, by which the Egyptians afterwards [oo) comput-
ed

( i \ Suetonius in Cflavio, c« i8- («) Dion CafTius & Suetonius, ibid.

I>ion Caffiu*, lib. 5 i- p. 454. (a) Dion CaflTius ibid.

(/) Strabo, Hb, i?. p> 795. {00) Dion Caffius ttlh us, lib. 51,

\m) Pait II. Buok vii. iiuder the p* 457- that the Romans decreetf

yew 11' the day on yvhich Udlavianus re-

duced
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fd their time till the firll year of the Emperor Dioclefian, anno
Dom. 284: from that time, what was before called the sera of
the Adiac victory, was afterwards called the a&ra of Dioclelian,

and by the Chridlans of thofe parts, the xra of the Martyrs 5

becaufe, in the reign of that Emperor began the loth perfecu-

tion, in which a very great number of Chriltians fuifered mar-
tyrdom for their holy religion. Aitho' this sera had its name
Irom the Adiac victory, yet it had not its beginning (/>) till

near a full year after it ; that is from the time that Egypt was
i-educed : for the day from whence it commenced was the 29tli

of Auguil. And therefore that was ever afrer the firll day of
the year^ through all the years by which thefe seras, that is the

asra of Dioclefian or the Martyrs, as well as that of the Adiac
victory did calculate the times through which they were uled.

The reafon which fixed the beginning of this sera, and of all the

years in it, to the 29th of Augult, was, fay fome, becaufe oa
that day Cleopatra died; and the Macedonian empire in that

country thereby ending, the Roman began : but this is only a.'

modern conjecture, for none of the ancients fay it. All thac

we can learn from them is, that (lie died about the end of that

month, but none of them tell us on what day it happened. The
true reafon of fixing it at this day was, becaufe this was thea
the firft day of their (q) month Thoth, which was always the

new-year's day of the Egyptians, from whence they began all

their annual calculations j and therefore it was thought tiie pro-

pereft time from whence to begin all the alterations in their

sera, and their year, which the Romans on the conqueR of their

country made in both; and that efpecially (r) tmce the time of
that conquert fell in therewith. For at thac time the form of
their years, as well as the a^ra by which they calculatedthem,

was changed by the order of the conqueror. The old xra
which was till now in ufe among them was the Philippic, which
commenced from the death of Alexander, and the beginning of
the reign of Philippus Arida^us his fuccelTor ; and the form of

their

duced Alexandria fhould be dcclar- the Egyptian year,

ed a fortunate day, and that from (r) The conquefl: of Egypt, and
thence all their future years in Egypt the total redudlion of that country
iliould be reckoned, that is, as from to the Rcm^.ns, was accomplifhed lA

a fixed and Rated Epocha, and fo ac- the month of Auguft, and fully fet-

cordingly it was there doae. tied about the end of it. Sje the de-

(p) The adtiac victory was gotten cree of the Senate for the changing
on the fecond of September, and the ofthe name of that month from Sfxti-*

sera of this victory begun in Egypt lis to that of Atiguftus. Macrobiu*
the 39th of Auguft following. Saturnal lib. i. c, 21.

(^) Thoth was the iirft month in

Vol. IV. G 2:
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their j^ear was the fame with the Nabonaffarean made ufe of by
the Chaldeans, uhich confiiied of 12 months, of ^o days each,-

and five additional days fubjoined to them; that is, it coniiQed

in the whole, of 365 days, without a leap year, the want where-
of made th's year to be a moveable year, which after every
four years begun a day fooner than it did in the four years im-

mediately preceding ; fo that in the fpace of 1460 years, this

form carried back the beginning of the year through all the dif-

ferent fcafons of iimimer, fpring, winter, and autumn, till it

brought \i about again to the fame point of time with thelofs of
one whole year in the cycle. For the remedying hereof, the

Romans on tjieir fubduing this country, m^idc a leap-year in the

Egyptian [calendar in the like manner as in the Jidian, by adding,

at the end of every fourth year one day more than had been in

the other three. For whereas the other three had only five days

fuperadded at the end of each of them, the leap-year had iix

;

that is, it con{i(ted of 12 months, of 30 days each, and lijv ad-

ditional days fubjoined to them ; whereas aril the other years

that were not leap-years, had the fame number of like months,
and only five of thofe days z^ddzd after them. And hereby the

Egyptian year was made to coniill exaclly of the fame number
of days as the Julian, tho' not exactly in the fame form. For
in all other particulars the old form of the Egyptian year was
retained after this reformation in the fame manner as before.

And the fir(l of Thoth, which was always the fir(l day of the

Egyptian year, falling on the 29th of Augnfl, and about the

fame time, when the llomans o'? their conquel^ of Egypt order-
ed this reformation, this induced them that they fixed the be-

ginning of tbe new-year where they found the beginning of the

old; and the 29th of Augult ever after continued to be the fii (l

day of the Egyptian year as long as the empire of the Romans
continued in that country ; and from thence alfo, that is, from
the 29ih of Augult of this year, the new Egyptian a^ra of the
Adiac victory, as well as their new-reformed year, for the fame
reafon had its commencement. But againft this it is objecttd,

that in this year (.r) the firil of Thoth did not fall on the 29th
of Auguft, but on the 31 It of that month ; and that therefore
This cani^ot be the reafon v/hy the beginning of the Egyptian acra

of the A(^tiac victory., or the beginning of the year thenceforti^

ufcd

(/) The firft of Thoth, which was ved backward oncday in every fourth
the new year's day of the Kj^yptiios, ycir. rke RonMns'firO fixed it to
was not hxcd always to the fame Tea- the fame feafon, and made their year
Ibn in the -old form of the Egyptian to be a fixed ye ir in the lame m^n-
year, hut was n:icveable, for it aic- r.er ai iLe Julian.
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ufcd in that country, was fixed on that day. And it m\:{\ thus

far be acknowledged, that, according to the exact calculation of

the time, this objecYion is true. For according to that the firfl

of Thoth fell this year in the Ptoman kalendar on the 31(1, and

not on the 29ih of Au^ui\; but the Romans then ufed ihe form

of the Julian year error.eoufly, whereby it came to pafs, that

x\\Q fame day, which was the 31 li of Augult in their true kalen-

dar, was the 29tli in their erroneous kalendar; which error

proceeded from hence, that after the death of Julius Ceiar, the

Pontifices at Rome (as hath been (t) above mentioned) (u) yiT-

itaking the time of the intercalation made every third year to

be the leap year, inffead of every fourth ; by wiiich error, fix

hours were added every third year more than fhoiild be, which

1.1 the 16 years that intervened from the firfl ufe of that form to

ti)is year, amounting to a day and a quarter, this erroneous ad-

dition had then protruded the 29th of Auguft in the erroneous

kalendar into the place of the 31U of Auguil in t'he true kalen-

dar ; and according to this erroneous kalendar, the Komanb then

compufcd, and fo continued to do for 36 years afteT the fij (l

forming of this year by Julius Cefar ; till at length (^'), Augnf-

tus, on the diicovery of this error, took care, that, by making

jio leap-year for 12 years together, till the time that was erro-

neouily added, was again left out, whereby the protruded days

in the erroneous kalendar were all brought back again to their

proper places, where they ought to have been according to the

true kalendar. But the protruiion cf the day making no altera-

tion in its number or name, hence it came to be faid, that it

was the 29ch of Auguft, whereas truly it was the 3 ill of that

month, from whence this F,gyptian xra of the Adiac vicftory,

r.nd all the years by which it computed had their bepiiming.

This sra truly had its beginning from the conquelt cf Egyj't;

nnd therefore ought to have been called the 2:ra of the Alexan-

drian victory, whereby that country was reduced under the Ro-
man yoke. But the Egyptians, to avoid the difgrace of thus

owning this conqneil, rather chofe to call it the sera cf the Ac-
tiac victory, though that was gained a whole year before; and

lince this s:ra was only ufed in Egypt, they had it there in their

full power to call it by what name they pleafed.

fierod hearing of the death of Antony, and that OctP.vianus

had thereon made himfeif maffcr of Egypt (1;;), hallened thither

to him, where he vvas received with great kindnels ; and, on Oc-
tavianus's leaving Egypt, having accompanied him as lar as An-

G g 2 lioch,

it) Lender the year 46. 14- Suct^n'ns in OcJ^-'vio c. 31.

(«} Macrobius Saturaal. lib. i. c Kr^) Jofeph. aiitiq. lib. 15. c. xi.
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tioch, he fo far ingratiated himfelf with him on the way as to

gain a chief place in his friendftiip, the effect whereof he found

in the graiits which he made hiin of large augmentations to his

dominions. For he not only reftored to him the territory of

Jericho, which, with the balfam gardens therein had been tak-

en from him by Antony to gratify Cleopatra, but gave him alJb

Gadara, Hippon, and Samaria in the inland country, with the

towns of Gaza, Anrhedon, Joppa, and Straton's tower on the

fea coafi, which added a very conliderable enlargement to his

kingdom.

.

Odavianus, on his arrival at Antioch, [x) found there Tirit

dates (who had been fet up to be King of Parthia in oppolition

to Phraates) waiting his com'ng thither; and there alfo he found

aiiibrjiradors from Phraates on the fame errand, that is, to folicit

his affiftance againft each other. It hath already [y) been relat-

ed, how after Aritony's unfortunate expedition into Media, a

breach was made between ArtavafdesKing of Media and Phraa-

tes King of Parthia, about dividing the prey then taken from
the Romans Hereon (2) Artavafdes malting a league with An-
tony, called him to his aiTiifance; who accepting the invitation,

marched into Armenia, and from thence furnifhed Artavafdes

with fuch a body of Roman foldiers, as enabled him to over-

throw Phraates iii a great battle. This happened in the year

thirty-three. But the next year following, («) Antony on his

entering into war with Odavianus, having not only recalled

thofe foldiers from him, but alfo retained thofe which Artavaf-

deshad fent him out of Media in lieu of them ; this fo far weak*
ened Artavafdes, that in a fecond battle {le was not only over-

thrown, but alfo taken prifoner, and Phraates, in purfuit of
this victory, made himfelf mafler of all Media and Armenia, and
reinflated in the latter Artaxias the fon of Artabazes again

in his kingdom, out of which he had been driven by Antony.
With which fuccefs, as well as that which he had before obtain-

ed over Antony, (/;) Phraates being much puffed up and elated^

carried himfelf with fuch tyranny, cruelty, and proud opprelli-

on, that the nobility of Parthia being no longer able to bear

him, in the year thirty-one, confpired againft him; and, hav-
ing driven him into banifliment, chofe the above mentioned Tr-

ridates to reign over them in his (lead. But the next year after,

(thac

(x) Dion Caffins, lib, 5i« p. 456. {a) Plutarch. & Dion CafTius ibid.

{y ) Under the year 35. {b) Juftin. lib 4Z. C j. Dion Caf-

(2) Dian D^ffius, lib. 49< ^lu- fins lib. 5 1, p. 456.
iarch, in Antonio.
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(that is in this prefent year thirty) Phraates (<r) returned with an^
army, and, having vanquiHied Tiridates, recovered again his
crown, and forced the uiurper to fiy into Syria for refuge;
where he being followed by the amballadors from Phraates
which I have mentioned, both parries accoOcd Oclavianus at
Antioch, on his return thither out of Egypt, to crave that
aifiilance from him againit each other v/hich they wanted.
OLT:avianus gave to each a friendly anfwer, without intending
to help either, but rather to da(h the one againft the other, and
thereby wafte and weaken both fo far, as to make the Parthian
nation no longer formidable to the Romans. And, with a view
hereto, he gave le^ve to Tiridates to continue in Syria, till he
ihoiild be in a condition again to return, accepting of him a fon
of Phraates, that had fallen into his hands, whom he carried to
Rome there to referve him as an hoOage againit Phraates. Af-
ter this, having (d) appointed MeiTala Corvinus to be Prefect of
Syria, he marched from Antioch into the province of proper A-
lia, and (f ) there took up his winter-quarters.

In the beginning of the next year (f) Octavianus entered his
fifth confullhip, afd had therein many great ho-

nours decreed to him at Rome. In the fummer -^^^-^ 29-

following, having fettled all the affairs of the {c-
"^^^d 9.

veral provinces of LeiTer Ada, and the ifles adjoining, (g) he
paiTed into Greece, and from thence [k) returned to Home
where he arrived [i) in the month of Sextilis^, afrerwards called
Augufl:, and entered it (A-) in three triumphs, which were cele-
brated three days together; the fird for his viftories over the
Dalmatians, Pannonians, and fome other German and Gallic na-
tions, whom he had vanquiflied and brought under, before his
war with Antony began ; the fecond for his fea-victory at Adi-
iim ; and the third for his vidories in Egypt, and the fubduing
of that country, which laft was the moft Iplendid of the three.
In it were led before him the children of Cleopatra; and al»

though he could not have her in perfon to adorn this triumph
as he much defired, yet flie was carried before him in effi^v,

with

(c) Jnf>inus. lib. 42- c. 5. Dion {g) Dion Caffi- s, lib. ji. p. 458,
Caffms, lib. 51. p. 456. {h) Dion Caflius, ibid.

id) Dion C^mus. lib, s^- P- 47- ( ' ) Macrob, Saturnal, Ufa. i. c.
Videas cafauboni contra b.ironii ex- 12.

eicitationem nrimam. c. 30- {k) Dion Cnffius, ibid. Epitome
(.0 Dion Caflius, lib, jf. p. 456. Livii, lib. 155. Suetonius in Odavio.
(/) Dion Cafiius. lib. 51. p. 457. c- 42. VirgiJius iEndd. lib, 8. v. 714.

457, Suetonius in oaavio, c, 26. bervias in iilum locum.
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'with an afp hanging at her arm, to denote the manner by which
fhc died. At this time fuch vaQ riches were brought to Rome
from Egypt .on the reducing of that country, and the return of

Oddvianus and his army from thence, (/) that the v^ue of mo*
iiey fell one half, and the prices of provifions and all vendible

%vares were doubled thereon. After this triumph 0«5lavianus

(m) had the title of Imperator, that is Emperor, coiiferred on
him ; not in the common fenfe, wherein it was formerly under-

ilood ;
(for in that it imported no more than a compliment givea

by the fo Idiers to their General, after a vitlory obtained by
them under h'.s command) but in a much higher. For in the

fenfe it was given to 06tavianus at this time, it carried with it

the fame Cleaning, in which all that afterv/ards governed tho

Roman empire, were called Emperors.

Herod on his return from the late vifit which he made unto

O^avianus, how much content and fatisfaftion foever he had

therein, and the fuccefs of it, found nothing but trouble and
vexation at home in his own houfe. («) Mariamneftili retained

her refentments for the cruel commiflion gi^en by him to Sohe-

Hius againll her and her mother, and carried "* em on fo far, as to

treat with equal averfion him and all hisrelation^i, efpecially Cy-

prus his mother, and Salome his filler. Them Ihe frequently

upbraided with the meannefs of their birtli in refpedl of her's,

which was provoking enough to a female fpirit ; and him flie as

often reproached with the death of her father, her grandfather

and her brother. In this humour he left her on his lad going

unto Odavianus, and in this humour he found her on his return,

•without knowing the caufe: (for that Mariamne had concealed

for the fake of isobemus.) On his offering her his carefTes and

thf! kindeil tenders of his aiFe<5»:ion, Hic llili rejeded them with

neglecl and averlion; and nothing that he could do for the fweet-

cning of her imbittered fpirit, and the recouciiing her again to

him could have any effect. This^aff injury fowred her to fuch

a degree, as to frame her mind for the reception of the utmol^

refentments, which his former wrongs done her and family de-

lerved. The commiffion formerly given againll her to Jofeph

his uncle, and the above-mentioned murders of her nearcil re-

lations, w^erc all bi ought to her remembrance on this occafion ;

and all worked together to exafperate her againU him to the ut-

inolh Herod bore this humour for a whole year after his re*

turn from Rhodes, and was exceedingly perplexed by it. Some-

times in a rage he v;ould be ready to run into extremities againft

her ;

(/) Dion CafTius, lib- 51. p. 459' ^ '^49*

Orofius lib. 6- c. 19. («; Jofeph. antiq. lib, 15. c. si.

(«?) Dion Cailius, lib. 53. p. 493>
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her; but as often as he was fo, his wrath was checked by the

great love he had for her ; and thus he was harafTed betwee;i

two oppofite paiTions, till at length an occafion happened, which

gave his mother and his fiikr an advantage for the exciting^ of

hiai to her ruin, and he had near eftected his own by it. For

being at one time in the heat of the day retired to his chamber

to repofe himfelf, he called for Maiiamne to come to him, out of

a deiire of then having conjugal converfation with her. At his call

Ihcfo far obeyed as to go into the chamber to him. But on his offer-

ing her his carelTes and embraces, iherejeded them with the utmoit

averfion, and adJed over and above fuch bitter reproaches for the

death of her relations, as provoked and enraged the tyrant to fo

high a degree, that he had much ado to forbear laying violent hands

immediately upon her for the revenging of the indignity. Sa-

lome, on her underilanding how the matter went, took the ad-

vantage of this fit of rage he was then in, to fend in bis butler

to bin», whom flie had before fuborned for this purpofe, to ac-

cufe Marianme of tCfnpting him to adminiller to him a poilon-

ous cup. This adding to the rage, v/ith which he was then

too much excited a^ainfi her already, he fortbvvdth ordered her

favourite eunuch, without v/hofe privity he knew ihe did no-

thing, to be put on the rack ; but all that could be extorted

from him was, that it was fomething, which Sohemus had told

Mariamne, that had put her into fo ill an humour. Herod, on
his hearing of th^s, from his rage of anger, fell into as violent

a rage of jealoufy ; and therefore crying out, that Sohemus^

who had hitherto been fo faithful to him, could never have been

induced to betray this fecret to'her, but at the price of an adul-

terous converfation, he ordered him immediately to be put to

death; and having packed a bench of judges out of fuch as were

h*is creature^ broiight Mariamne before them to be tried for her

iiie ; who finding by the vehcmency, with which Herod in per-

fon profecuted the accufation, that no other fentence, but that

of death, would be acceptable to liini, accordingly palled it up-

on her ; but none thought, nor did he then intend, that the ex-

txution fl]ould be precipitated, but that ihe Ihould be contined

to fome of his caff]es ; and this at fv:i\ was his refclution. But
the malice of his mother and his iilier was fo bitter againft her,

by rcalbn of the aifronts fhe had put upon them, in ujibraid-

ing them with the meaiinefs of their extraction, and for other

womanish quarrels had between them, that they would not let

him be quiet, till fhe was put to death. They urged, that if Ihe

vas kept alive, the people would rife in her behalf; and that

here was no other way to keep things quiet, but by cutting her

jfF. By which fuggCLlions Herod being terrified, ordered her ex-

ecution. In the way as ihe was led tu itj flie v.'as accofied by

Alexandr;!
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Alexandra her mother, who fell on her with bitter railings, ac-

cufmg her of being wicked and ungrateful towards a kind and
afFedionate hnfband, and telling her that (he had what ihe de-

ferved; and all this Ihe exprelfed with fuch a feeming emotion
of fpirir, as if Ihe would fly in her face all the way as Ihe wenr.
She fearing her turn might come next, and therefore to fave

her lite, Ihe acted this fcandalous and ihameful part ; but her
daughter, without anfwering her a word, pafTed on in lilence^

only by her looks (he expreiled fome iliame and concern, for her
mother's expoiing herlelf in ib odd and extravagant a manner in

this cafe, otherwife llie went on to her execution with an intre-

pid mind, without changing colour upon the approach or appre-
henllons of deaths hut died as ilie had lived, great, firm, and fear-

)eis to her la[h And thus ended the life of this virtuous and excel-

lent Princefs, In the beauty and other charms and graces of her
perfon, flie excelled all the women of her time, and would have
been a lady without exception, couid Ihe have carried it with
fome better temper and ccmplaifance towards her hulband. But
confidering, that he had built his fortunes upon the ruin of her
family j tnat he had ufurped iVom them the crown wliieh he
wore; that he had caui'ed or procured (o) her father (i)), her
grandfather (^), her brother, and her (r) uncle to be put to death,

for the ferving of his defigns, and had twice ordered her death^

in cafe of his own, it v.ould put difficulties upon the moft pati-

ent and bcit tempered woman in the world, how to bear fucli

an hulband with any afledion or compiaifance. But Herod's
rage being quenched with her blood, his love to her again re-

vived; whereon follov^^ed fnch a bitter fcene of late repentance^

as is fcarce any where elfe to be met with. As foon as his wrath
"U'as allayed ; indead of ir, agonies of forrow, regret, and tor-

menting remorfe for what he had done, filled his mind, which
would not let him red either day or night; where ever be went^
the thoughts of Marianjne purlued him, and caufed bitter re-

flections in his brealf. Theie he endeavoured lo Oiiie by winc^
con)pany, fealtings, and other divertiltjnents ; but none of thenj

cffeding his relief, he at length fell into downright diitraiStion^

and in his fits of it would often call for Mariamne, and order
Jiis fervants to bring her to him, as if ihe were ftill alive.

Hereupon alfo there happened (j) a grievous peftilence, which
carried

(<?) /. e. Alexander the fnn of A* andrn, t^ e mother of Mariamne.
riftobulus, who was put to dea^h at {q) Arifiobnliis the high-pritft.

Antioch, by the procurement of He- (r) Antiironns the brother of A«
rod and Antipatcr hif* father- kxauder her father.

'(/') Hyrcar.us the father of Alex- (i) Jcfeph. antiq* lib. I5« c ii»
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carried off great numbers both of the common peo- . ^
pie and nohiiity of the land ; which all there reck-

Jj

"°
j

oned as a jud judgment from God, for the death of ^ ^^'

the Queen. This further added to Herod's grief and diforder,

fo that, not knowing what to do, he flung up the care of all

bufinefs, and retired into Samaria, where he fell into a great
ficknefs. After having languiflied under it for fome time, he at
length got rid of it with difficulty, and returned again to Jeru-
faiem, and the care of his kingdom.

^ But never again recovered
his former temper: for after this he was obferved to ad with
greater rigour and cruelty than he ever had before, and conti-
nued fo to do to his life's end.

While he lay fick at Samaria, (t) Alexandra, whcfe active

and bufy head could never be at red, reckoning that Herod
would die of this licknefs, immediately laid plots for the feizing

of the government ; in order whereto fhe treated with the
governors of the two cafUes of Jerufalem, that of Antonia on
the mountain of the Temple, and the other in the city, to have
them delivered into her hands, knowing, that whoever had
thefe two caftles, had with ihem the maftery of Jerufalem and
all Judea. Her pretence was to lecure the kingdom in cafe of
Herod's death for his fons by Mariamn^; but the governors of
thofe caflles, liking neither Alexandra, nor her defigns, fent an
account hereof to Herod, who immediately gave order to have
her put to death. So fjie got nothing by that hypocritical and
infamous part, which fne acted at her daughter's execution; for
notwithftanding that, and the court which fne made thereby to

Herod's favour, llie was the next that was executed after her.

(u) Odavianus having at Rome filled the Senate with his crea-

tures, whofe fortunes depended on his hold ng on the a

government, then propofed to them to relign his au- jj" ,

'*

thority, and put all again into the hands of the pecple,
^^^ ^^'

upon the old foundation of the lloman commonwealth, craftily-

making this offer for the gaining of the applaufe of the people,

and the cloaking of his own ambirion, when he knew that all of
that alTembly (their interefl lying on the other fide) would una-
nimoufly prefs him to the contrary ; and fo accordingly it hap-

pened. For he had no fooner in a fet fpeech made the propofal,

but the whole Senate with an unanimous voice dilTuaded him
from it, and prelTed him with all manner of arguments to take

upon him alone the whole government of the iloman empire,
v/hich at length he yielded to with a leeming reluctancy, and by
this management brought it about, that the monarchy of the

whole
(/) Jofeph* antiq. lib. ij. c. 11, (a) Dion Caffius, lib. 53%

YoL. IV, H h
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Vvhdle Roman empireWas at this time^ by the unanimous con-

lent, both of the Senate and People of Home, conferred on him
for ten years. For he Vvould not accept of it for any longer

term, pretending, that by that time, he hoped, he fliould have
leitled all things in inch pe<3ce and order, that there would be

no further need of him, but that he might then with fafety to

tha commoi^wealth cafe himfelf of the burden, and put the go-

vernment again into the hands of the People and Senate, as it

fV rinerly had been. 1 his method he took to make the matter

go the more plaufibly, but with intention, when thofe ten years

i(iiou!d be expired again to renew his leafe; and fo accordingly

he did from ten years to ten years, as long as he lived, all this

wh'le governing the whole Roman empire alone withan abfolute

authority. And therefore here ended the ancient Republican
government of the Roman ftate. For all the authority of the

People and Senare being new vefted in Odavianus, it continued

in him and his fucceiFors ever after, as long as the Roman em-
pire continued, without being ever again retrieved. With this

jiew power it was refolvcdto confer on him a new name; fome
were for his alFuioing that of Romulus, thereby to import, that

he was as another founder of Rome; and others offered other

names ; but (u*) Munacius Plancus having propofed the name of

AugUilus, v/hich (ignifieth fomething that above human is facred

and vtneiable ; that was made choice o^^ and conferred on him by
the general fuffrage of the Senate ; and it was always after this

borne by him, and his fuccelTirs ; fo that iultead of the name of

C. Julius Ceiar Oclavianus, which he had hitherto borne, he

from rhencsforwnrd took that of C. Julius Celar AuguRus. And
•therefore whereas I have hitherto mentioned him by the name of

Oclavianus, 1 (hail henceiorth always give him, that of.Auguftus,

as often as thsre (hall De an occalion to fj)eak of him in the fu-

ture leiies of this hiflory. That he might feem not to take the

whole power of the Rou^an empire to himfelf, he made a fliow

of allowing the Senate a fhare of it v/ith him. For having (x)
divided tiie empire into two pans, the one containing thofe pro-

vinces, which were quiet and peaceable, and the other thofe,

which lying upon the ouiftdrts of the cn:pire, and bordering up-

on the barbarous nations, were expofed to troubles and wars ;

tiie former of thefe lie ai%ned to the Senate, to be governed by

iuch of thjm asjliad been Confuls and Pretors, according to their

former

f/u;) r>i<^r> Cr.fliua, lib. 5?, Sue- lib. 134. Cenforlniis d^ die nataH,

toiiiDs -n OCi.'vio> c. 7. Vt;l!t:ius Pi- c. at. L- Floms. lib, 4. c. 12.

ttrcul. lib. %, Cv9i« £pitoinc Livii (.v) Dion Caffijs, lib. lj« c ii»
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former ufage ; and the others he referved to h'-mfelf, to be go-

verned by his Prefidents and other ollicers whom he fhorld ap-

point; whereby it leemed, and lb he would have it thou^!;ht, as

if he defired to leave the fwcet o^ the governn»ent Hill to the Se-

nate, and relervc only the troubleiomc and dangerous part to

himlelf. But herein he [hewed his great wifdom and fagacity ;

for by this method he fccured all the armies and military power,

wherein coniitted the whole liren<;th of the empire, to himfelf,

they ail lying in tbofc provinces which he had chofen ; whereas

the others being without them, fuch as governed iliole i;rovni-

ces could have no power from thence to create him any danger

or diflurbance. The latter v/ere called the Senatorial provinces,

and the otiier the Imperial; and of this Lnperial fore were par-

ticularly Cilicia, Syria, Phoenicia, Cyprus and Kgypt in the

Eal\, befides c:hers in the other borders of the empire.

(y) Salome falling out wr.h CofVjbarus the Idumean her fecond

kuiband, v/hom Ihe had married after the diath ^„„g 26
of lofeph her lirfl huiband, fcnt him a bill of di- v^.-.r' to

vorce contrary to the law and utage 01 tne jews.

For according to that (z) the hulband might divorce the wife,

but not i\-\e wife the hulband : but Salome by Hercci's authori-

ty, made that go for law which be(> pleafed her. On her ha-

ving thus abdicated her hufband, Ibe returned to her brother,

^\\i\^ to make herfe If the more acceptable to him, pretended, that

Ihe had dtlcovered Coflobarus to be confpiring ^gainft itim with

Lyfiuiachus,. Antipater^ aiid Dofitheus, men of note in that

country, and -that for this r^'aibn Ihe left him, as preferring the

lo«eof iier brother before that of her hbfband. And, to gain

the better credit to her accufation, fne difc ;vered where Ccito*

bjrus had c.-ncealed |^e fons of Babas contrary to his order and

inrereii:. Thefe being chief (ticklers for the interelt of the Al-

moneans, Herod, at the taking of Jerufalem, gave (trici: orders

XQ have them cut olF, and cutrulted Collobarus with the exe»

cuting of them ; but he for fome by-ends of his own faved them

alive, and giving out, that they had made their efcape, conveyed

ihem to a place of faiety, where he had kept them concealed ever

iince. Herod on Salome's information, lent to that place which'

Ihe named, and there finding ail to be true, which fhe hrd told

him concerning them, he believed her as to all the reil : and

therefore fortnwith ordered not only them, but alfo Coltoba-

rus, Lylimachus, nntipater, Doficheus, with feveral oihefs,

who were accuied as their acconiplices to be put to death.

H h 2 Cornelius

{y ) Jofeph. antiq. lib, 15. c, if. v. ^l. 8c xix- 7. Mark x. 4, M .:

(z) Dcut« xxiv, I, 2. &c. Matth. monitits d'^ jepudialioue-
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Cornelius Gall us being recalled from Egypt (-u;), Petroniua

was made Prefect in this place. Gailus on his return to Rome
being too {x) lavifli of his tongue agaiufl Auguitus was for this

reafon forbid his houfe and the provinces under his command^
and noted with infamy. After this, other accufations coming
againfi him of concullions, rapines, extortions, and other mif-

demeanors committed by him while governor of Egypt, he
was, by the unanimous vote of the Senate^ condemned to ba-

nifhment; but he prevented the execution of this fentence by
falling on his fword and flaying himfelf. He (y) was an eminent
poet, and (z) a familiar friend of Virgil*s, as appears by his lOth
eclogue, which was written on him.

Herod, having cut off all the Afmonean party, without lea-

ving any alive, that had been favourers of it, thought himfelf

nov/ fecure agqinft all future dangers; and therefore (a) made
bold in many things, to deviate from the Jewi/h ufages, by
bringing in foreign rites and cuftoms : for he built at Jerufalem,
a theatre and an amphitheatre, and, in honour of Auguftus, ce-

lebrated games, and exhibited fhows in them, which were much
difliked by the generality of the. Jews, as things which they
thought inconfi{tent with the legal constitutions and religion of
their country. But nothing offended them more than fome tro-

phies which he had fet up round his theatre in honour of Au-
gurtus, and in commemoration of his nidories. For they taking

them to be images, for that reafon could not bear them. He-
rod, to convince them of this folly, having called feveral of the

principal of them upon the place, cauled the armour to be taken
off in their prefence, and when they faw nothing appeared un-
der, (^) but a naked ftem of a tree, their indignation was turn-

ed into laughter, and fo this matter went off.

But the other innovations fl:uck bard with many, and gave

Anna ik
^"^^^ great offence, (c) that fome of them, to the

Herod :?

number of lO perfons, entered into a confpiracy a*
^' gaind him, for the cutting of him off by an affafli-

nation ; for which purpofe, having provided themfelves with
daggers under their garments, they went to the theatre, where
Herod was then to come, defigning there to fall upon him and

. flay

(w) Straho. lib, 17. p. 819. (^) A trophy was a whole fnit of
(x) Dion CafTius, lib. 53. p. 51a, armour witl^the head-piece, drefled

Suttonius? in Ot^'tavio c 66- up upon a ftem of a tree, and was
(_y) Vide Voirmm de poelis latinis. ufually erected in commemoration of
(z) Videps f(;rvium in cclogam Vir- a vidory.

giliidecimrm.
(<:) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 15. c- m,

U) Jofcph, anttq. lib. 15. €• 11.
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tlay him. But one of Herod's fpies (of which he had great num-
bers abroad) having gotten fome inkling of the matter, made
difcovery of it to him, as he was going to enter the theatre juft
when the plot was ready to have been executed upon him, where-
on the confpjrators being feized, they were all put to death by
mofl: exquifite torments. And he that made the difcovery, did
not fare any better. For he having hereby incurred the general
odium of the people, fome of them meeting with him in a con-
venient place, fell on him, and tore him to pieces. But Herod
never left making inquiry after this matter, till he had difcovered
all that were concerned in it, and he did put every one of them
to death for it.

To fecure himfelf the better againfl all fuch tumults, and con-
fpiracies for the future, he thought it would be fafeft for him
to have other places of flrepgch in the land, to depend upon be«
lides Jerufalem ; and therefore, fetting himfelf on the building
of feveral other flrong cities in the land, he begun with that of
Samaria. This city, once famous for being the capital of the
kingdom of Ifraei, was deftroyed by John Hyrcanus, as hath
been above related. When Gabinius was made Prefident of Sy-
ria, {d) he ordered the rebuilding of it; from him it was fome
time called [e) the city of the Gabinians, that is, of thofe whom
Gabinius hud planted there; but under them the place advanced
no further, than to be a fmall village. Herod firff made it a-
gain a city, and reftored it to its priftine fplendor ; and, in ho-
nour of Augulfus, called it Sebafle. For Sebaftos in Greek,
is the fame with Auguftus in Latin ; and therefore, Sebafle is

as much as to fay, the city of Auguftus. This place, [f) he
planted with 6000 new inhabitants, invited thither from all

parts, and divided among them the country about it, which be-
ing of a very fertile foil, as foon as it was cultivated, it brought
forth fuch plenty, as in a fhort limc rendered che place rich and
populous, and made it fully anfwer all the purpofes for which
he intended it. He alfo put a garrifon into Straton's tower,
(which in honour of Cefar Augullus, was afterwards called Ce-
faria) ; and he did the fame in Gabala, and in iome other for-

trelTes which lay convenient for the keeping of the country
in quiet.

The name of AuguOus growing famous all over the world,

(g) the remotefl nations of the North and the Eail, that is, the
Scythians, the Sarmatians, the Indians, and the Seres, fent am-

bafladors

{d) Jofeph. antiq lib. ii. c. lo. {g) L. FIoru<?, lib. 4.C. iz. Suc-
(^) Gedrenus Syncellus, p, 308, tonius in OAavio, c. »i. Orofiuslib%

(/) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 15, c. 11. 6. c. sr.
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bafladors with prefents to him, to pray his friendfliip ; the lad

of which (/;), Floriis tells us, were four years en their journey,

which is to be fuppofed, coming and going. The Seres were
the furthert people ©f the Eaft, the fame whom we now call the

Chinefe. They being anciently famous for the making of filk

and {ilkcn manufadures, hence (i) Serica became the name of

Silk,

{h) L. FJorus, lib. 4 c. i»-

. (/J The Seres firft ufed the wr.y of

making iilk trom the web of the li!!r-

worm. From thenri that name and
thing came to the Perftarss, and from
them to the Greeks and Latins. The
fiift time that any filk was brou^jht

into Greece was (*n Alexander's ha-

ving conquered Perfi?.; and from
thence it came into 'taiV; in the flou-

riihing time of the Roman empire.

But it was a long while very dear in

all thefe,weftern parts, as being weight

for weight of equal vslue with gold,

a pound ef the one ccflmg a pound of

tile other. For the Perfians took care

Xb keep this manafsj^tr.re for a long

while vvht>lly to themielves, not per-

mitting the fiik -worms to be carried

out of reriia, or any to pafs from
thence into the Weil, that were llcil-

led in the managiRg of them; and
thus it continued to the time of Juf-
titiCan the iimpernr, who died aruio

Dot?!, $6$* He looking on it as a

great har<iilup, that the Aibjeds of

his empire (houid buy this i-tanufac-'

ture of the Ptrfians at fo dfar a rate.

in order to put an end to t?iis impofi-

tion, fent tv. o monks into India, to

learn there how tr-e filkcn f.ade was
managed, and on the-rretiirn to bring

the liikvvorms with them, that fo he
might fet up the mar)uf<idture in his

own dominions. Thel'e monks, on
their return, told him, thnt the filk-

worms could not be brought fo long

a journey, but underOantiing from
them that their cggc-. rv^ight, and that

from them the worm mi^'ht fee propa-

gated, he ftnt them back a fccond
time to bring him of thole eggs ; who
having affedted what they went about,

aad brought to Conftantinopie, on

their return thither, grreat quantities

of thofe eggs, from them have been
propagated all the filk-worms an{t filk

trade which have fince that lime
been there, or aay where elfe in Eu-
rope Till that time the ancients were
fo ignorant how filk was made that

it was a common notion among them,
that it grew on the tops of trees.

But fince it hath been fufficientiy

made known, that tho' cotton be
produced from trees, fiik is no where
made, but by the web of the filk-

worm. For a long while filk was
worn only by women, and it wag
thought a great inflance of luxury and
effeminacy for a man to have any
part of his garments m:id'e of it ; fo

that in the beginning of the reign of

liberiuS; as Tacitus tells us, (annal,

lib. ^' c. 33 ) a law was made, ?ie

vejies Serica viros f^xdaret, i, e.

That no man fliould defile or diflio-

nour hjmfrlf by wearing filken jtrar-

ments. When the fluff was all of fiik,

it was cd\[^^ Holofericum whx\ the

woof only was filk, and the warp of
linen or woolen, or the w.^ra only of
filk, and tiie woof of linen or wool-
en, it was called Suhfcricum- When
afterwards it came into ufe for men
to wear hlk, it was at urlt only of the

latter fort; that which was all filk

was, for a long time, left wholly to

the ufe of the women ; fo that it was
reckoned by Lampridius, as one of
the infamous parts of Helio}»abalus's

cliaraCter, that he wrts the fid man
that wore Holofericuni. Vidsas de

hac re plura apudVoJJiumin etymo'

logicofuh voce Sericum^ o do ido-

tatria^ lib. 4- c> 90. c? Salmajiuin in

r>otis\ od Teriuliianuni de paliio ad
i>oiinu7nt ^ ad hiji'triam Augujlam.
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Silk, and Serlcum of a filken garment both among the Greeks
and Latins.

This year, it being the 13th of the reign of Herod, {¥) great

calamities fell upon the people of Judca. A long drought pro-

duced a famine, and that famine a pcftiience^ which fwept away
great numbers of the inhabitants. Herod, for the remedy here-

of (his treafure being then empty) melted down all the plate of
his palace, even that which was moft valuable for its fafhion and
workmanfhip, and making money of it, fent it into Egypt to

buy corn, where there was then great abundance of it ; and by
the friendfhip of Petronius the Roman Prefect got fufRcient

from thence, not only to fupply the wants of ail his own people,

but alfo wherewith to relieve the necefTuies of his neighbours in

Syria, who were under the fame diftrefs. And whereas mod
of the flocks of Judea were confumed by the drought, fo that

there was not wool enough in the land, for the cloathingof the

inhabitants againi^ winter, he took care, that fuch quantities

were imported from foreign countries, that every one before

the approach of the cold feafon, was provided with fuificient to'

fence him againft all the ieverities of it; by which a(^s of cha-

rity and gencrofity, he not only reconciled unto him the

affedion of his people, with whom till now, by reafon of the

fevcrities and cruelties of his government, he ftood upon very
ill terms, but alfo made his name famous among all the neigh-

bouring nations, gaining among them, the reputation of a wife,

gracious, and generous Prince. But he was not of a temper
long to hold this character among his own people: for the tyran-

nical niale-adminiftrations of his government, (lill continuing
after this good deed, in the fame excefs as before, what he gain-

ed by the one, was foon again lofl by the other; and therefore

he continued to make himielf, to his life's end, the general odi-

um and averfion of thofe over whom he reigned ; and it was ow-
ing only to the proteclion and power of Auguilus, and the Ro-
mans, that he was fupported againlt it.

(i) Jofeph. antiq. lib* ij. c iz.

THE
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AUGUSTUS with the beginning of this year entering into

his tenth confulfhip («), had a decree of the .

benate made in his behalf, which freed him from rj .

^'

the obligation of all laws, and fet him above them "**

all, with an abfolute power to do all things in the government
of the empire according to his arbitrary will and good pleafurej

and many things elfe were decreed in his honour through the

flattery of fome, who courted his favour, and the fear of others,

who dreaded his power.
Herod being now at peace and in full prcfperity {b\ fet him-

Iclf on the building of a ifately palace on mount Sion, which
wa^

(/z) Dion Gaffius, lib, 53, p. 516. (^) Jofeph* antiq, lib. 15. c. iSy

*; debello Judaico, lib. i. c 16.

Vol. IV^ I i
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was the highefl part of the city of Jerufalem and made it a ftruc-

ture of that largenefs and magnificence, that in fome manner, it

exceeded herein even the Temple itfelf. And it was more efpe-

cially famous- for two large and fumptuous apartments ere(Sed

in it, the one of which he called Cefareum in honour of Au-
guflus Celar, and the other Agrippeum in honour of Agrlppa,

Augullus's principal favourite.

This fame year (c) Herod furniihed Auguftus with 500 men
out of his guardr>, for the carrying on of an expedition againll

the Southern Arabs (^'). He having heard of the wealth of

thofe people, that they abounded in gold and filver and other

riches, propofed either by treaty to make them his friends, and

io open a way for commerce with them, or elfe by conquefl,

to make them his fubjeds ; and, could" he compafs either of

them, he expe«5led thereby much to augment the wealth and

riches of his empire. And he had alfo this further view, that in

cafe he fliould either as friend or conqueror, gain a footing in

that country, he (hould, through it, have an ealy way open for

the fubduing of the Troglodites, their country being feparated

from the Southern Arabia, only by the narrow (Ireighrs now
called the ftreights of Babehiiandel, through which the Arabian

gulph difchargeih itfelf into the Southern ocean. For, as the

Arabs dwell On the Eartern fide of thofe freights, the Troglo-

dites did then dwell over-againft them on the Wedern fide*

/Elius Gallus, a Roman of the Equeltrian order, was the Gene-

ral fent on this expedition, for which Augudus furniihed him with

10,000 men ; to thefe were added the 500 men from Herod a-

bove-mentioned, and 1000 more that were brought him by Syl-

leus from Obodas King of the INfabathean Arabs. This Obodas
had fucceeded Malchus in that kingdom, and Sylleus was his

eh", cf Mini Her, and a perfon of great craft, vigour, and appli-

Cation. He knowing the country, undertook to be Galhis's

guide in this expedition, and thereby made it miicarry by betraying

him in it. It was propofed to march through the country of \.\iQ.

Nabatheans, and from thence to enter on this expedition; but Syl-

leus falfely informing Gallus, that there was no fafe paiTige thither

by land, this put him on building a fleet to p:ifs thither by fea ;

and therefore, having provided 130 tranfports at Cleopatris, a

port at the bottom of the Arabian gulph or Red-Sea, he there

put his army on board them, and failed to Leucocome, a port

af

{«:) Jofcph. antiq. lib. 15- c^ la. a8. Strabo, lib. a. p. 118. lib. 16. p,

Stribo, lib- {6. p. 7S0. 780, 781, & lib. 17, p. 8l9' Dion Caf-

* (^) Joieph. ibid. Plin. lib, 6- c. fius, lib. 53. p- 516.
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cf the Nabatheans, lying on the Eaftern Cide of that fea. This
being a very dangerous navigation, by reafon of the many rocks

and ihelves that are in that part of the Arabian gulph, and Syl-

3eus piloting him the word way through it, he was 15 days in

the pailage, and loft feveral of his fliips in it ; and when he u-as

landed, all his army falling lick of a difeafe common in that:

country,, he was forced to ly bye all the remaining part of the

fummer and the winter following, to wait their recovery.

Early [e) the next fpring he fet out from Leucocome in the
expedition on which he was fent, and after a march .

t>f fix months Southward, came into thofe parts of u^^^^ 1

^'

Arabia where he intended, vanquilhingin his march ^^^ ^^'

all that oppofed him : but through the •difficulties of the way,
which Sy Ileus treacheroufly led him, the heat of the climate,

and the unwholfomenefs of the air, water, and herbs of the

country, he had, by this time, lo(l the better half of his army ;

and therefcre, was forced aoain to return without effecting any
thing of what was deiigned, through want of fufficient {Ireiigtli

to execute it. But, by this time perceiving the treachery of
Sy Ileus, he marched back under the conduct of other, guides,

and, by their alFiftance, returned in 60 days to the fame parts

of the Nabathean country, from whence he br.d been iix months-

in marching out, and there fiiipping his forces at the next jwrc
jcalled Nfgra, croiTed the Arabian gulph in 1 1 days, and landed

at Myos Hormus on the Egyptian iide, and from thence by the
way of Coprus, led back the remainder cf his army again to A-
lexandria, after having been two years on this expedition. The
mil'carrying of it being wholly owing to the treachery of SyIleus

(fj^ he was at length for this, among other crimes then laid to

his charge, pubiickly executed at Rome by the rods and ax of
the Li6tor. But this was net till feveral years after; in the in-

terim there will be occa{ions of fpeaking again of him, more than
once in the future feries of this hiftory.

While Gallus was in this expedition, fg) Candace Queen of
^Ethiopia invading the provin<:e of Thebais in the UpperEgypt,
with a great army, took Syena, and feveral other places on the

borders, and carried the garrifon ioldiers into captivity; v/bere-

pn Petronius, then Prefecl of Egypt, marched with an army a-,

gainlt her, and having vanquilhed her forces in battle, and driv-

en them out of the country, purfued them into Ethiopia, and
having there pierced above 800 miles into the.country, fubdued
all before him, taking all the cities that lay in his way, and

I i 2 among

C(?).Strabo, lib. 2. p. ii8. & I>ion (g) Str?.bo, lib. 17, p. Sto. Dion
Cnliiusjib. 5v. p. si6' Coffins, lib. 54. p, 524* PT!n, lib. ^^

{J) Strabo, lib. 16. p. 78a. c. ag.
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among them Napata the metropolis of the kingdom, which he de-

flroyed, and from thence marched on, till at length, being able

to proceed no further by reafon of the great defartsof frrnd, nor
to Itay there any longer, by reafon of the exceflive heats of the
climace, he was forced to niai ch back ; and therefore, having pux
a garrifon of 400 men into Premnis, one of the ftrongeft fortref-

les in Ethiopia, in order to'keep footing in that country, and
victualled it for two years, he returned to Alexandria, carrying

all his captives with him ; 1000 of the principal of them, among
whom w ere rhe chief commanders of Candacc's army, he fent to

Augufius, the red he fold on his return, being many thoufanda
in number.

Phraates King of Parthia being again driven out of his king-

dom by Tiridatcs, [h) prevailed with the Scythians to bring him
back with a great army ; whereon (i) Tiridates with the chiefs

of his paity fled to Rome to pray the alhilance of Augullus,
promidng to hold the kingdom from him as his homager, in

cafe he might be reftored by his help. Phraates hearing which
way he was fled, fent ambalTadors to Rome after him there to

obviate his deligns, and to demand of Augullus the delivery of
his rebel fubjecls to him, and the r<2leale of his fon, whom Ti-
ridates had put into his hands in the manner as above related,

Augullus having given them an hearing, anfwered them in the
fame manner as he had before at Antioch, that he would not
dchver Tiridates into the hands of Phraates, nor give either of
them any help again!): the other. However, that he might gra-

tify both in fomcching, he permitted Tiridates to live under his

protection at Rome, ordering him there a maintentance out of
the public treafury, whereby to fubfill with plenty and honour ;

and he fent back to Phraates his fon, upon condition that he
fnould reflore all the captives and enfigns which the Parthians
had taken from CraiTus and Antony in their wars againft ihem.
This was then promifed* but not performed till Augullus came
into Syria three years after, and by the dread of his name, and
the threats of a new war, induced him hereto.

At this time there being at Jerufalem a very beautiful young
Lady called Marianme, the daughter of Simon the fon of Boe-
thus, an ordinary Prieft of that place, Herod [k) fell in lovo
with her, and took her to wife ; but firil, for the making of
her a more fuitable match for him, he made her father High-
pried of the Jews inftead of Jefus the fon of Phebes, whom he

removed

p) Juftin. lib. 4». c. 5. {k) Jofepb. atitiq. lib, 15. c u.
(/) Juftin. ibiU. Dion Caffius, li!?. & lib. 18. c> 7*
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removed of purpofe to make room for him. After this (/) he
built a ftately palace at the dlAance of about fcven miles from
Jerufalem, in the place where he had formerly defervted rbe Par-

thians, and the Jews of the Afmonean party, when he lied frcru

that city on Antigoniis's becoming njartcr ct it. This from his own
name he called Rerodiiim. It Hood in a very plcalaiu and a very
ilrong fituaiion en the top of an hiD, from whence there was a

profpect of ail the country round. From this palace the hill de-

clined all round with an equal and uniform dcfccnt, which nr.ade

a very beautiful fnow. And at the foot of it were loon built

fuch a number of houfes as amounted to the proportion of a

confiderablc city.

Auguiius having been feized this year with a dangerous lltk-

nefs, when notliing elfe could bring him any help, (//)vvas c\ir-

ed by the ufe of the cold bath, and coohng potions prefcribed

him by Antonius Mufa the eminentefl Phyfician among the Ro-
mans of that age. And he had hereon great rewards and great

honours decreed him by the Senate. But a little after Marcel-
lus falling tick, while he endeavoured to cure him by the fame
ip.ethcd, he caufed his death, which v/as much to the grief of
Augultus. For he was the fon of Odavia his filler by her firft

hufoand, and, being a young man of great hopes, Auguiius had
married his daughter to him, adopted him for his Ion, and in«

tended him for his heir in cafe he ihouldhare no fon of his own,
but he had the misfortune this year to lofe him in the manner
here mentioned. This is the Marcellus, whofe untimely death

Virgil moft ingenioufly fets forth in the lixth book of his iE-
;ieids.

Herod having finilhed Samaria, which from the name of Au-
gudus he called Sebafie, he (m) began the building .

of another city at Straton's tower on the fea coalt u"'!^ f^
of Palelline, which aifo in honour of him from his o-

e^o i .

ther name he called Cefarea. In the building and adorning
hereof he fpent twelve years, and expended" vafUbms of money,
whereby he made it a city of prime note in thofe parts,, and the
nioft convenient and fafelt port in all the cosfls of Phcenicia.

For whereas before it was a very dangerous hai hour, fo that no
fhip could ride L\^e in it, when the v/ind blew Soutli-vVert, to
remedy this, he ran out a mole in a circular form, wnich fenced
the port againll both the South and the Vvell, and encompaiTed
room enough for a great fleet to nde fafe within againU aii wind

and

(/) Jofeph. antiq, lib. 15. c iz. & 19. c 8^. lib- 25. c 7' & lib- 29 c r.

de beKo Jadalco, lib. ic. i6- (;;;) JuK-ph- antiq, lib. I5. c» 13..

(//) Dion CHOiiis. lib. S3^ P- 5i7. & tie bello Judaicci, hj. i. &t.i6.
Sueton. in C<Jtavio, c. 59. Plin. lib*

'^»
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and weather; leaving a pailage into it only on the North, where

the fea was lefs rough, and the harbour leaft expofed to ilorms

from ix.^ This work alone was of vaO labour and expence;

for it was built with Hones broiight from far, and of a very large

lize, they being 50 foot long, j8 broad, and nine deep, fonie

greater, fome lefler; ^nd the foundation was laid 20 fathom deep

into the fea. When Judea was reduced into the form of a Vlo-

uian province,^ this city was ulually made ;he relidence of him

that was lent to govern it.

Alexander and Ariifobulos the Tons of Herod by Mariamne

now growing up, their father {n) fent them to Rome for their

education, there providing a reception for them in the houfe of

Pollio, an efpecial friend of his; but Auguftus taking them in-

to his particular care, affigned them apartments in his own pa-

lace; and further to expi-efs his friendihip.and favour to Herod,

he crave him full power to leave the fuccelhon of his kingdom tp

which of his fons he iliouid think fie. And moreover at" the

fame time added (0) Trachonitis, (/>) Auraniti*^, and Batanea, to

his former dominions, which was done on this occafion : There

•y/as (//) one Zenodorns,Tetrarch of a terriiory (r) lying between

Trachonitis and Gablee, who had farmed from the Prelidenc

t)f Syria the provinces of Trachonitis, Auranitis, and Batanea,
'

which had formerly been the principality of [s) Lyfanias the fon

of Ptolemy, whom Antony put to death as hath been above

inentioned. This perfon not being contented with the honed
gain of his farm, (in which he had a great bargain) to make the

mod of it that he could, went fnares with a company of thieves,

who had taken harbour in certain caves in the mountains of Tra-

chonitis, and permitted L,hem to rob all the coantry round, u-

pon terms of fharing tlie plunder Vv'ith them. This being a

great grievance and mifchief to the people of thofe parts, they

complained of it to Varro then Prefident of J^yria, who vrriting

to Auguftus about it, reeei-ved orders from Wm at any rate

to root out thofe robbers. But before thofe orders could be ex-

ecuted, V^arro being recalled, the grievance and the complaiqC

itill continued ; whereon {t) Augudus, to provide an effeduai

cure

in) Jofeph. antiq. lib. c. 13. rea, being another name of it.

(i?) Thefe three diftrids or ^opar- (.7) Jofeph. antiq- lib. »>• c Jj- &
chies lay beyond the fea of Gaitlee, de bel'o Jiulaico, lib- i. c, 15,

bctvvee.i that and Damafcus, hiving (r) Joicph. antiq. lib- »5- c 13.

for their boundary mount Libanus (/) Me is by Jofcphns called Prince^

on the North, and the country of. of Ghalcis. from the city Ghaltci*

P,ere.T on the Sonth. v/hcre he refided.

\' ip] Aiu-anitis is the fame with Itu* (/) jofeph^ ibid.
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cure for this evil, did put all the three provinces which Zeno-
tlorus had farmed into the hands of Herod, adding them to his

former dominions, who forthwith marching thither wiih fucli

forces as were neceiTary (z/), broke into the dens of thofe thieves,

and by killing a great number of them, and driving out the reif,

foon cleared the ccuntry of them. Whereon Zenodorus, being

deprived not only of his unrighteous gain, biit aifo of tils farn),

[w) went to R-ome to make complaint againtt Hercd ; but not
meeting with fuccefsin any of his accufations, hs on his return,

excited the Gadarens to an attempt of giving him trouble ; and
accordhigly they applied to Agrippa with complaints and accu-

fations againft him. For Agrippa had then the government of
all the Eaft conferred on him by Augudus. Agrippa, as hath
been above related, was the chief favourite and prime confident

of Auguilus ; but now Julia, the daughter of Augultus, being

grown up and married to xMarcellus the Ton of Ociavia, Augul-
tus's iiikr, the old favourite gre\^ jealous of the fon-in law, fo

that they could not bear each other. Hereon (xj Auguitus, to

put an end to thefe differences, fent Agrippa out pi* the v» ay,

comnvKtting to his charge (y) all the provinces of the Eart that

lay beyond the Egean Sea ; and he taking up his refidence at

IViicylene in the ifle of Lefoos, from thence by his Lieutenants
governed Lefier Ada, Syria, and all the other countries that were
within his commiirion. As foon as Herod heard of Agrippa's

fettling there, (zj he failed thither to make a vifit to him, and
thereby further cultivated the friendlliip that had been before
between them. Immediately, on his departure, [a) came the
Gadarens thither with their accufations againO him in a very un-
lucky time for their affair. For they then found Agrippa, by
reajbn of the endearments that had been revived between them
in the i:onveriation of the late vifit, fofar prepoITeifed in favour
of Herod, that having no ear open to any complaints againft

him, he caufed thefe accufers of him to be all clapped in chains,

and fent them thus bound into Judea to be there delivered unto
him. Herod thinking to fweeten them by clemency, difmifTed

them without any harm ; and this, for forae time quieted the

rroul)ies which they and Zenodorus would have raifed againft

htm.

Auguftus

(«) Jofeph. antiq. lib. ij. c 15. (y) Jofcph- ibid. Dion Cadus, ibid»

(lu) lofeph. ibid. Velieis^s Patercul. ibid»

(x) Dion Caffius, lib. 53. p« 518' (z) Jofeph. ibid,

^ucton. in Odavio, c. 66» VeUeias ia) jvkph* ibid.

PatcrcuMib. a. c, 53.
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Auguftus intending a progrefs into the Eaft, on his arrival in

^
Sicily in his way thicher, [b) fent for Agrippa to

^'20 t. come to him, and having given him in marriage
ere 17. Julia his daughter, being now become a widow by

the death of Marcellus her former hufband, fent him to Rome,
there to take care of the affairs in the Well, while he himfelf

Ihonld be abfent in the Eaft. Mecenas [c) chiefly advifed this

riiatch, telling Auguftus, that having made Agrippa fo great as

Jie then had, he had nothing elie to chufe, but either to make
him his fon-in-law, or put him to death. To make way for this

match, Agrippa was forced to divorce his former wife, though

daughter to Oclavia, the lifter of Auguflus, who was afterward

[d) married to Antonius the fon of Antony the triumvir. Af-

ter this [e) Auguftus failed from Sicily into Greece, and, having

there fetcled all matters, palTed into the ifies, (<?) and wintered

at Samos.
While A^ugiirtus lay at this place, there (f) came thither to

him ambalTadors from Candace queen of Ethiopia. It hath been

'above related hov/ Petronius, on his return from his late inroad

into Ethiopia, had left a garrifon in Premnis, a (Irong fcrtrefs

in that country. In the beginning of this year [g) Candace fent

an army to beliege ir. Whereon Petronius coming to the afTift-

ance of his garrifon raifed the liege, and forced Candace to fue

'for peace. On the co'.iiing of her ambalTadors to him for this

purpofe, they were referred by him to Cefar ; but their anfwer

being, that ihey knew not who Cefar was, he fent meflengers

with them to condud them to Auguihis, who finding him at Sa-

mos, there oiptained from him the peace which they delired, and
then returned again into Ethiopia.

Early the next fpring, Auguftus [h) palTed from Samos into

. Lefier Alia, and having fettled all matters there, con-

H ^^^A ^ tinned his progrefs through that country (/) into
I . c^yj,j^^

jjj^(j came to Antioch. On his arrival therey

S^enodorus with delegates from the Gadarens, [k) addrelTed ta

him with their old complaints againil Herod, hoping to have a

more favourable hearing from him than they had from Agrip-

pa-

{h) Dion Caffnis, lib. 54- P- 514- ig) Strabo & Dion Caflius, ibid.

Vellcius Patercul. lib. a. c. 03. (/?) Dion Caflius, lib, 54. p. s'i'S"
'•

(r) Dion Caffnis, lib- 54' ^aj, (/') Dion Caflius, ibid. Joieph. an-

(c) Plutarch- in Antonio. tiq. lib- 15. c. 13. & dc bcilo Judai-

(<?) I>ion Caflius, ibid. CO. i« c« '5.

(/) Strabo, lib. 17. p. 821. Dion {k) Jofeph. ibid.

Caflius ibid,

'3f
,
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pa. They accufed him of tyranny, violence and rapine, and al-

fo of facrilege in plundering and violating temples ; and Auguf-

tus went fo far into them, as to appoint a day for Herod, who
was then prefent at Antioch, to make his defence ; in the hear-

ing of which he was treated with fo much tendernefs and favour,

as made the Gadarens defpair of their caufe, fo that the night

following, fome of them drowned themfelves, others caft them-

felves down precipices, and the reft did cut their throats, or o-

therwife made themfelves away through fear of being delivered

to Herod, and Zenodorus did the fame : for having taken poi-

fon, it corroded his guts, and caft him into a violent dylentery,

of which he died that fame night. Hereon Aiigultus looking on
their felf-execution to be felf-condemnation, and a clear acknow-
ledgment of guilt on their lide, abfolved Herod, and would ad-

mit no more fuch accufations to be brought againft him. And
to make him amends for the trouble he had been put to by Ze-
nodorus and his Gadarens, he gave him the tetrarchy of Zeno-
dorus; and for his greater honour joined him in commiilion with

the Prefident of Syria, as his Procurator in that province, or-

daining that nothing Ihould be done in the affairs of it, without

his knowledge and advice; and moreover, at his requeft, gave

to Pheroras his brother a tetrarchy in thofe parts. In acknow-
ledgment of all thefe favours, Herod built unto him in the lands

of Zenodorus, near the mountain Paneas, (at the foot of which
is the fountain of the river Jordan) a fumptuous temple, ail of

white marble. By which idolatrous flattery, and other like com-
pliances with heathen ufages, he farther alienated from him all

thcfe Jews that were zealous for their law, and the religion of

their forefathers.

Phraates king of Parthia, on Auguftus's coming into Syria,

(/) fent ambalTadors to him to pray his friendfhip.. For being

then upon ill terms with his people, whom he had much alienat-

ed from him by his tyranny and cruelty, he dreaded a foreign

war ; and he had reafon at that time to fear it from Auguflus.

For whereas Auguflus had three years before releafed to him
one of his fons (whom he had In captivity at Rome) upon pro-

mife that he would fend back to him all the priloners and en-

figns which the Parthians had taken from the ilomans in their

wars with CrafTus and Antony, he had not as yet difcharged

himfelf of that obligation ; that therefore this might not be a

caufe of war againiV him, he now not ^niy fent back all thofe

captives

(/) Dion Caflius, lib. ?4' p* S^Hy Florus, lib- 4« c. la. Orofius. lib.

526.. Strabo. lib. 6. p- 28S. & lib- 16. 6. c. ai, Juliin. lib. 42. c. j. Vd-
p. 748, Livii Epitome, lib. 139. L. leius Patercul. iib. a* c. 91^,

Vol. iV. K k
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caprh'es amj enxigns, but alfo yielded to all other terms of peace
which were then required of him, and grive four of his Tons,

with their wives and children, in hoilage for the performance of
them. Whereupon (//) Juftin remarks, that Augufhis did more
herein by the greatnefs ot his name, than any other commander
could do by war. But Tacitus (m) tells us, that Phraates was
induced hereto not fo much by the fear of Auguitus, as by the

diffidence which he had of his own people, and what («) Stra-

bo and (0) Jofephus tell us is agreeable herero. For laying both
of them together, the matter appears to have been as foiloweth:

(^) A very beautiful Italian woman called Thermufa, having
been formerly feut by Auguftus to Phraates for a prefent, (he

firil became his concubine, and aftcwards, on her bringing him
a fon, was married to ifuu, and advanced to be his queen: and
having in this flati(m gained an abfolute afcendant over him,

made ufe of it for the fecuring of the luccellion of the crown of
Parthia to her fon : in order whe.eto, flie propofed to Phraates

the putting of his other ions, which were four in all, into the

bands of the Romans, and Phraates not thinking himielffafe

againlt his fubjeds, as long as there Vv'ere at hand any other of
the race of Arfaces of a fit age to be plit in his place, on this

coniideration readily complied herewith ; and accordingly, when
matters were made up between him and Auguilus, and hoftages

were demanded for the fecuring cf the terms of that agreement,
he dehvered thefe his four Ions into the hands of Auguftus for

this parpofe, who carried them to RorrSe, where they remained
many years; and Thermufa's fon, who was called Phraates,

was bred up for the fucceeding of him in the kingdom. The
Parthians [ri) were fo fuperlhtioufly acidified to the race of Ar-
laces, that Phraates well knew they would bear hiifj, how great

foever their hatred to him was, as long as they had not another
of that family of a fit age to be fet up to reign in his place ; and
for this reafon it was, that he fo readily yielded up his fons in-

to the hands of the P^omans, that being removed fo far out of
the way^ they might create him no danger, nor give him any
jcaloufy. But at length his dcftrufiion came from what he

thus projected for his fafery. For (r) as foon as Phraates

was grown up, Thermuia not haying patience any longer

to v/ait for the vacancy, that war. ready in a fhort time natu-

rally to hapj>cn, unnaturally p(;ifoiicd her hufoand to n)ake

room for her fon the fooncr to fucceed him. But this met with

that

(//) Jufttn, lib, 4a. c. 5* ^pyjofeph. ibid. Sirabo, libi 16,

(^.t) Aiwial. iib a. c« !• p, 7j>^, 749*
{n) (,ib. 6. p. 288 :\q) Strabo, ibid, p. 749.
(ff; Jcf<:ph. antiq- lib- iS. c, 13. (r) Jcfcph. ibid.
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that difappointment which fo wicked an acl deferved. For the

people not bearing fo wicked a parricide, rofe in a tumult againlt

him, and drove hmi into baniliiinent, wiierein he perilhed ; but

it was not till fome years after that this happened.

And at the fame time that Auguflus made peace with Parthia,

he fettled alfo the affairs of Armenia. It hath been above rela-

ted, how that Artabazes king of Armenia being taken prifoner

by Antony, and carried to Alexandria, Artaxias his fon fucceed-

ed him. He having (^) made himft-if grievous to his fvibjects by
an oppreffive and tyrannical reign, they ficcuied him before Au-
gudus, and delired to have Tjgranes his younger brother to

reign over them in his Aead. Hereon Augultus fent I'iberius

the fon of Livia by her former hufband, w.'th an army to expel

Artaxias and place Tigranes on the throne in his (iead; but Ar-
taxias being -(lain by his own people before he arrived, and Ti-

granes thereon admitted to fucceed v/ithout any oppofition, Ti-

bexius had no opportunity by any military action of gaining ho-

nour by this commiiiion, whi-ch was th^ firlt: he was employed
iii.

Auguflus (/), toward the end of the fummer returning out of

Syria, tvas attended by Herod to the fea-diore, where he em-
barked ; and from thence failed back to Saraos, and there reiided

all the enfuing winter in the fame manner as he had the former;
and in coniideration hereof, on his departure thence the next
fpring, he gave the Samians their liberty, and made them a free

city, in reward of the accommodations with which he was there

furnilhed among them.

Herod, on his return to Jerufalem (7^), finding the people
much oifcnded becaufe of the many breaches he had made upon
their law and religion by their frequent compliances with the i-

dolatrous ufages of the Greeks and Ftomans, was put to difficul-

ities to avoid the ill confequences of it. For tho' he endeavour-
ed to excufe himfelf by alledging the neceihty he was under of
pleafrng Auguflus and the Romans in this matter, this gave no
I'atisfaction, bcU difcontents on this account grew t0 a great
height againfl: him among the generality of the people.. And
therefore, to prevent the ill efrecls hereof, he

.
prohibited all

meetings at fealls and clubs, and all other airemblies of many to-

gether; and he had fpies in all quarters to bring him conlfant
intelligence hov\/ all masters went ; and he v/ould often himfelf

go out in difguife, that he might hear and oblerve how thQ peo-

K k 2 pie

(/) Dion GaflTius, lib. 53. p, $z^- Jofeph. antiq. lib- r^. c, 13.

Tacitus Annal. lib. a- c, 3. (a) Jofeph. itftd.

(/) Dion CalP.u:, lib. 55. p.l 527.
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pie Aood afFcded towards hiirr; and by thefe means making dif-

covery of all that had ill deligns againft him, and thereon fe-

verely treating fuch as were guilty, he made a fliift to fecure
himlelf and keep all quiet.

And for this end, at the fame time, he would have impofed an
oath of tideiity on all his fubjed;s. But Hillel and Shammai, with
all their followers of the Phariiaicai fed, and alfo all theEflenes
refufing to take it, he was forced to let it drop : only thofc
who had rendered themfelves fufpeded, were forced to com'ply
herewith, for the avoiding of the feverity with which he would^
otherwife have treated them.
While Augultus lay at Samos (xy), there came thither to him

Anno lo
^ fecond embally from the king of India to defure

Herod I
^^^ eftablifhment of a league and friendlhip with

"* him, to which purpofe he wrote him a letter in

the Greek language, telling him therein, that though he reign-

ed over 600 kings, yet he had fuch value for the frieudihip of
Auguftus, by realbn of the great fame which he had heard of
him, that he fent this embaffy on fo long a jvourney of purpofe
to defn-e it of him. To which letter he fublcribed by the name
of Porus King of India. The 6Qp kings whom he boafted to

reign over, were the Rajas or petty Princes who governed the

kingdom under him, feveral of whole defcendants there remain
even to this day; who paying tribute and homage to the great

Mogul, govern their fubjeds at home with fovereign authori-

ty. Of the ambaffadors that firA fet out from India on this em-
baffy, three only reached the prefence of Auguftus, the others

that were in commiiFion with them died by the way. Of the

three furviving, one was Zarmarus a Gymnofophill, who, fol-

lowing Auguftus to Athens, there burnt himfelf in his prefence^

in like manner as [x) Calanus, another of that fed, had for-

merly done in the prefence of Alexander ; it being the ufage^and

manner of that fort of men, when they thought they had lived

long enough, to pais out of hfe by thus calling themfelves alive

upon their funeral piles. Among the prefents which they
brought were feveral tygers, and thefc were the firft of this

fort of wild beads that had been feen either by the Greeks or
Romans. After this (;/), Augullns returning to Rome, was
there received with great honour ; his bringing back the enfigns
and prifoners that had been taken in the Parthian wars, being
what th€ Romans valued beyond the rate of the greateft vic-

tory.

.
(tw) Strabo, lib* 15, p. 719, fio. bo. lib. 15. p< CZS.

DiOnCaflius, lib. ^z- p. 527. (y) Dion Caffius, lib. 53.p. jl^,
(x) Plutarch, in Alexandro- Arri- 527, 55^8.

an. lib. 7. Diodor. Sic. (ib. 17, Stra-
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tory. And therefore a temple was erected in the capitol in

commemoration 6f it, which was dedicated to Mars the Keven«
ger; and there the recovered enligns were hung up. And Aii-

gurtus valued himfelf fo much open this matter, that many of
his coins IHU remaining, bear the inicription S'lgnis Keccpis^
and the Poets of his time made it the common (2) argument of
their flatteries towards him.

Herod being now in the full enjoyment of peace and plenty,

and having finifhcd his buildings at Sebafte, and far advanced
thofe at Cefaria, i^d) formed a deOgn of nevz-building the Tem-
ple at Jerufalem ; whereby he thought he Ihould not only re-

concile to him the atfections of the Jews, but alfo ereft a monu-
ment of laQing honour to his own name. The temple built af-

ter the return of the Jews from the Babylonifh captivity fell

much fhort of that of Solomon's in the height, the magnifi-

cence, and other particulars; and 500 years being elapfcd lince

its eredion, feveral decays had happened to it, both by the length
of time, and alfo by the violence of enemies. For the Temple,
by reafon of its fituation, being the ftrongeft part of Jerufalem,
whenever the inhabitants were prefied by war, they always made
their lalt refuge thither; and whenever they did fo, fomc of its

buildings fuffered by it. For the amending and repairing of all

thofe defeCls and decays, Herod deligned to build the whole
Temple anew ; and, in a general afiembly of the people, oSer-
cd to them what hq intended. But when he found them ftart-

Icd at the propofal,*' and under apprebenfions, left that, when
he pulled down the old Temple, he Oiould not be able to build
them a new one : to deliver them fr-om this fear, he told them
that he would not take down the old Temple, till he iiad got-
ten all the materials ready for the immediate erecting of a new
one in its place ; and accordingly he dA forthwiLh fet himfelf to
make all man.ner of preparatioub for it, employing therein 1006
waggons for the carrying of the (tones and timber, 10,000 arti-

ficers to fit all things for the building, and looo prieits, fkilful in

all parts of architecture, to fupervife and direct them in the work.
And by thefe means in two years tiaie he had got all things rea-

dy for the building. And then, and not before, did he pull

down the old Temple to the very foundations, to make room
for the erecting k rjjw one it its place. Jofephus tells us, He-
rod made this propofal in the i8th year df his reign, that is,

from the death of Antigonus, whicli happened not till about
the midfummer after he was taken prifoner; and therefore, ac-

cording

(z) Ovidius in quinto libro Faf- (a ) Jofcph. antiq. lib. 15. c- 14.
torum. Horatius, lib. 4* oda, 15.
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cording to this reckoning, the 19th year of Herod not begin-

ning till about the inidiuinmer of the 19th year before Chrifl-,

the fix firll months of that year did belong to the i8th year of

Herod; and the palfover, at which was the greatelt allemoly of

the Jews, falling within the compafs of thofe (ix months, then

'tis moCt probable this propofal was made.

iEliiis Galius fucceeding Petronius in the Prefecture of Egypt,

made a progrefs into the upper parts of that country, as far as

. p Syene, and the borders of Ethiopia, in which Stra-
^ino I .

j^^ j.j,g Geographer accompanied him ; and (/>) at
hlerod20.

^^.^oit^ he tells us, he faw the liatue of Memnon,
which according to the (<r) Poets faluted the morning fun every

day at its firll: riling witti an harmonious found; and he faith,

that he heard that found on his being on the place one morning;

but profeffeth not to know the caufe from whence it proceeded,

but jufpeded it to come from fome of the byftanders. He [d)

was born at Amaiia in Pontus, and publifned his geography in

the fourth year of the reign of Tiberius, being then a very old

man. It is a rnofl excellent work, the antients have fcarce left

us any thing more valuable. For it is written with great judg-

ment and care, he having travelled almoll; over all the places

which he defcribes, and his defcriptions are fo exad", that raoft

of the places may be known by them even to this day. He aUb

wrote an hi (lory, which Jofephus (Quotes, and hath fome paila-

ges out of it ; but, excepting fome fewfuch fragments difperfed

in other authors, that work is now entircly%)fl.

Herod having, after two years preparation, made ready all

materials for the new building of the temple, pulled down the

old edifice, and began the erecting of his new oneMm 17.
j^i^. ^^ yg^j,g before the firft palTover of Chrifl's per-

llero 21.
j^jj^ai ni'miQry ; at which time the Jews told him

(John ii. 20.) Forty and fix years [e) hath this Xernple been in

building. For althoijgh then 46 years had paffed from the time

this building was begun, and in nine years and an half it was

made fit for the Divine Service, yet a great number of labourers

and artificers were there (lill continued at work, for the carrying

on of the out-buildings, all the time of our Saviour's being here

on earth, and for ibme years after, till the coming of Gedius

Florus to be Governor of Judea ; (f) when 18,000 of them be-

ing difcharged at one time; after that fgr want of v/ork, they

begaii

{h) Strabo, lib- 17. p. 816. lib- 2. e. 6-

• \c) Vicle Juvenal. Satyra is« Dio- {e) Thus the text ought to be ren»

B/fium in Perieg. v. 249. aliofque. dered,

ii Vide Voflium de Hift. Grxcis, (/) Jofeph, antiq» iib. ao. c- 8-
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began thofe mutinies and feditions, which at laft drew on the

deftrud;ion of Jerufalem and the Temple with it.

This year Julia the daughter of Auguftus (g) brought A-
grippa a lecond fon, called Lucius; the eldeH: c::l!ed Caius {h)

was born three years before. They being the grandfons of Au-

guftus, as foon as Lucius was born {g) he adopted them botb

for his fons, and declared them the heirs of his empire. For
this he thought would bed conduce to the fettling of his affairs,

and the quaSiing of all fuch treacherous defigns, as otherv/ife,

for the ufurping of his power, might be eontrived or imagined

againd his perfon.

Herod [i) failed into Italy, there to pay his refpeds to Auguf-

tus, and to fee his fons Alexander and Ariftobnl'js, Ay^.^Q ,a
whom he had fent to Rome to be educated. In his Werud "^'i

way thither (k) he flopped in Greece, andwaspre-
fent at the 19111 olympiad, and prefided therein; where find*

ing thofe ihovvs were much funk in their credit and efleem, by

reafon that the poverty of the Elians difabled them from fetiing

them forth n their ufual pomp and fpiendor, be fettled a con-

llant revenue on them, for the redoring of them to their for-

mer folemnity and honour: in ackno\vledG;mert whereof, they

granted him the honour of a Preiideiu in thofe games as long as

he fliouid live. On his arrival at Rome (/), he was there 're-

ceived with great honour and kindnefs by Auguihis ; from whom
having received faisJons now fuilj difciplined and indruded in

ail the Roman exercifes and literature, he returned with them

into Judea, and a little after {m) provided them with fuitable

matches, marrying Alexander the eided of them to Glaphyra,

the daughter of Archelaus King of Cappadocia, and the other

to Berenice the daughter of Salome his lider. By the comeli-

nefs of their perfons, the agrceablenefs of their behaviour, and

other laudable qualifications, which they vv^ere accumplilhed

with («), they drew to them ihe love and edeem of all the

Jews; but Salome, and inch otners as had been her accompli-

ces in procuring the death of Mariamne their mother, fearing

their revenge, did all rhat in them liy, by evil artifices, to wo.'k

their dedruction alfo; and at lad accompliibed it, as will be ia

its due place related.

In

(,«) Dion Caffius, lib. 54, p. 533. i. c, 16. cc anliq. lib. 16. c. 9.

(7;) Dion CafTius. lib. 54- p. 526. (/) Joieph. an^iq ibid.

(/) Jofsph* antiq- lib. 16. c i. {/Kj Jofeph. antiq. lib. j6. c- z,

(i)J©feph. de bello Judaico, lib. (/;) Jofeph. antiq. lib- 16. c i.
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In the interim the work of the Temple went on ; and (0) af-

ter a year and an half, that part which was moft properly the

Temple (that is, that which contained the holy place, the Holy

of HolicSy and the porch, through which was the palTage leading

to both) was AvhoUy finiflied ; and after eight years more all the

reft was built which Herod propoled.

Auguftus having fent Agrippa again into the Eaft, as foon as

Herod heard of his arrival in the province of Proper Afia [p)^
. he went thither to him ; and having prevailed wiih

tj
fi

^'"^ ^^ accept of an invitation, which he earneflly
2* made him to come into Judea, on his arrival there

he entertained him and all his attendants with all manner of ho-

nour, magnificence, and fumptuous fare ; and, having fliewu

him all his new built cities and caflies, as Sebade, Cciarea, A-
lexandrium, Herodium, and Hyrcania, he led him in the laft

place to Jerufalem. On his approach to it he was at fome dif-

tance met by all the people in iheir feilival apparel, and con-

dueled into the city by a folemn procellion and loud acclamations.

After fome Itay there he offered an hecatomb at the Temple,
and feafted all the people ; and then hallening to the port, where
his fleet lay, he failed back again into Ionia before the winter

came on.

Afander King of the Cimmerian Bofphorus being dead (</),

left his kingdom to Dynaniis his wife, in whofe right he had
A held it, Ihe^beinp; the daughter of Pharnaces the

»T J
^' fon of Mirhridates. One Scribonius pretending; to
^' be a grandfon of Mithridates^ and to have a grant

from Auguflus to lucceed Afander, took Dynamis to wife, and

feized the country. Whereon Agrippa fent Polemon (whom
the Romans had made King of Pontus and the lelTer Armenia)
to make war upon him ; but, before his arrival, the Bofphorans

having difcovered Scribonius to be a cheat in all his pretenfions,

had put him to death. However, they would not fubrnit to Po-

lemon, but though they had been vanquiihed in battle by him
on his fird coming into the country, yet flill Uocd out againft

him, which brought Ap/ippa upon them with all his army

;

and a dangerous war eniued. Herod hearing of this (r) hallen-

ed to the allidance of Agnppa with a fleet and army, thereby

further to ingratiate himfelf with him, which he fully ciTecled by
this opportunity. For, coming up with him at Sinope in Pon-

tus,

{0) Jofeph, antiq, lib. ^$. c. 14. {q) Dion Cafliiis, lib 54^ p. 538.

ip) jofeph. antiq. lib 16, c 1. (r) Jofeph, ant;q. lib. 16. c 3.
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tus, when he was in fome diflrefs for want of fuch a fiipply as

Herod brought him, nothing could be more acceptable to hinj^

than hii.arrival thither with it at that time. With this airil^ance

Agrippa (j) foon reduced the Bofphorans to a thorough fubmii-

fion. Whereon Dynarais being given to Poienion to wiie, he

had with her the kingdom of Bofphorus conferred on him, and

by the favour of Auguftus, who confirmed the grant, held it

with that of J'ontus, and the LelTer Armenia vvhich he had be-

fore. He had been a long time a faithful ally to the Romans,
and had thefe kingdoms given him for the reward of the many
important fervices he had done them. He had not the whole

kingdom of Pontus, but only that part of it which lay next Cap-

padocia. This from him was afterwards, for diftindion's fake,

called (l) Pontus Polemoniacus ; in which kingdom (u) his fon

of the fame name afterward fucceeded him by the favour of Ca-

ligula. After matters were thus fettled in Bofphorus (ii;), A-

grippa returned through Paphlagonia, Cappadocia and Phrygia,

unto Ephefus in Ionia. Herod accompanying him all the way
thither, procured many favours of him in behalf of feveral of

the people of thofe parts, who prayed his mediation. And on
his coming intolonia, [x) he had thtrean efp^cial occadon to foli-

cit liim for his favour in behalf of the Jews that had been fettled

in thofe parts. It hath been above related, how Antiochus the

Great had planted 2000 families of the Babyloniih Jews in Phry-
gia, Lydia, and other provinces there adjoining. Thefe being

inpreafed to a great number, and fpread over all Lell'er Alia,

and the ides, they were maligned and opprelTed by the other in-

habitants among whom they dwelt, fo that they would not
permit them to live according to their law and religion, or fuf-

fer them to enjoy the immunities and privileges vvhich had in

that behalf been formerly granted to them, firll by the kings of

Syria, and afterwards by the Komans. Hcn^d, on their appli-

cation to him, undertook their caufe, and folicired it fo effec-

tually with Agr/ppa, that he obtained all from them that they

defired, all their grievances being redrelfed, and all their immu-
nities and privileges reftored and confirmed to them in as afnple

a manner as they had at any time before been in pofTeffion of
them. After this Agrippa paiTed over to Samos, and Herod (y)
returned again into Judea. On his arrival at jerufalem, ha-

ving

(f) Dion Cafiius, lib. 54- p- 538- {nv) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 16. c. ?.

(0 Juftin. in ncvflh a8. (x) Jofeph. antiq- lit) 16. c. 4.
(a) Dion Cafiiu», lib, 59. p. 649. [y ) Jofeph. antiq, lib. 16 c 5.

Vol. IV. L 1
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ving aflembled the people together, he related to them the fuccelTes

of his journey, and \)vh3t he had done and obtained for the Jews
of LeIIer Alia ; and then the more to ingratiate himfelf with ihem,

he remitted to them one fourth part of their taxes, which was
accepted with great rejoicing and thankfuluefs by them.

Lepidus being dead, who had borne the office of Pontifex Ma-
ximum, or High-priefl of Home, Anguflns (2) took that cfffice

J ^

to himfeif, as did all his fuccefibrs in the empire af-

TT
'

i'"^* ter him, as well Chriflians as Heathens;, till the time
^^ of Grati^n, who fueceeded his father Valentinian in

the ye:^r after Chri(t 37,5. He, being a zealous ChrifVian (j),

thought if inconlillent with his religion to bear as much as the

title of High pried in Heathen rices, and for thisreafon firft re-

fufed it ; and all the reil that afterwards fueceeded liim in the

Koman empire following his example, did the fame.

As foon as Augullus had entered on this office (/»), he fet him-

feif on the reforming of many things in the matters which were
thereby put under his care. And he firlf began with examining

into the prophetic books which then went abroad. For a great

number of thefe being at this time every where fpread abroad

among the people, created great diflurbances, and raifed many
vain hopes and fears in the minds of men, according as they

were intci preted for or againll what was then uppermoil in the

government. Ail thefe Auguflus called in, and caufed mod of

them, to the number of 2000 volumes, to be burnt as fpurious^

rcferving only thofe which bc^re the name of fome of the Sibyls

for their authors. And tbei'e alfo he fubjeded to a ftriift exami-

nation, and retained of them none other than fuch as were on
this trial judged genuine, the red he conimitted to the fame

iiames as the former, Thofe that were judged genuine he put

into two golden cabinets, and laid them up in the temple of A-
poUo (r), wh;ch he had built in the palace, placing them there

under the pedeflal on which the image of that Heathen deity-

was there ereiffed. Thefe Sibylline oracles having been of great

repute in the cW Hestlien world, and alio often appealed to by
the ancient writers of the Chridian church, it is proper that

liere I give fome account of them, and aifo of thole by whom
they are laid to have been dcliveied.

The Sibyls were (^) women of ancient times, faidto have been

endued

(2> Sueton. in Odavio, c. 3, Dion $. v- Cq.

C^ffius, lib. sA' P« 540. (^/; Vitleas de tia Opfopasiira. Sa{-

i^a) Zofimus, lib. 4* rrafium in CAcrcitationibus ad Soli- •

ih) Siicton. ibid. . num, p. 7^.?6, ^c. Blondellum dc

{€) Strviuii iG Virgilii ^'Eneid. lib; SybyUis, r^lviitiigutium alioiquc.
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endued with a prophetic fpirit, and to hav-e delivered oracles

forelhewihg the fates and deftinies of kingdoms and (bres. We
have in the writings of the ancients mention made {e) of ten of

them, the eldell of which being named Sibylla (f)^ all others of

the fame fex, who afterwards pretended to have the like fatidi-

cal fpirit and power, were from her called Sibyls ; the eminent-

efl of which were the ten I have mentioned ; and of thefe tlie

iiiofi: noted was (lie whom the Pvomans called Sibylla Cumcca,

and other?, Erythra:a; for flie was \g) one and the fame Sibyl,

who had both thefc names. She was born at Erythrse in Ionia,

and therefore was by the Greeks called Erythraca ; but having

removed from Erytbra to Cum^ in Italy, and there delivered

all her oracles, flie was from thence by the Romans and Italians

called Cunixa. The place at Cums, v/herc flie lived, and from
whence Ihe is faid to have given out her orscles, was a cave or
fubterraneous vault digged out of the njain rock, (h) Jullin

Martyr, who had been upon the place, fpeaking of it and the

Sibyl which there propbefied, tells us (/') as followeth : '* This
*' Sibyl, they fay, being a Babylonian by defcent, and the daugh-
" ter ofBerafus, who wroi e the Chaldaic hiilory, came, I know
"^ not how, into Campania, and there delivered her oracles in

/> a city called Cumse, fituated at the dilhnce of fix miles from
" Baias. I having been upon the place, did there fee a large
" chapel or oratory, which was all hewn out of the main rock,
*' a work great and wonderful. In which chapel, as the inha-
*' bitants made report unto me according as they had it by an-
*' cient traditions. from their forefathers, the Sibyl gave forth
*' her .oracles. In the middle of xkiQ chapel they Ihewed me
*' three hollow places hewn out of the fame rock, in which be-
*' ing filled with water, they told me fl)e ufed to wail- herfelf,

" and that then after having put on her garment, ihe rerired
*' into the innermofl cell of that chapel, v,hich was alio hewn
" out of the fame rock, and there having fetded herfelf upon
** an high advanced feat in the middle of that cell, from thence
•*' uttered and gave forth her oracles.'* Thus far Jullin Mar-
tyr of this vault. Onuphrius writes (/t) that it continued

to be feen many hundred years aftir, until the year of r»ur

LiOrd 1539, in which all Campania having been terribly flinlc-

L I 2 en

(t") Ladlantfus de falfa rtligione, {h) H? wrote his firil apoloj^'v for

lib. I. c 6. thechriltian rflie;ion,.^/?7? -Osw. 141,

if) Salmafiws. ibid. p. tO' {*) In cohortatioris ^d Graecos-

ig) Ariflotelfs de atltrjirandis. Ser- (k) In libro de S'ybillis 6c Carmini-
viusm Virgi!iij£neid. lib. 6' ver. s^i. bus ^JybillJHiB'
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en with an earthquake, at Puteoli huge mountains of fand, gra^

vel, and fiime vvcr> then caft up fnjni the bottom of the Tea,

which totally overwhehned, and utterly ruined this chapel of the

Cumajan bibyl. The fame Onuphrius tells us, that about nine

years after, that is, in the year of our Lord 1548, having been

upon the place, and made diligent inquiry of the inhabitants, he

found, that, till that earthquake, every thing in that vault was
exactly as Jndin had deicribed it ; but that then it was utterly

deliroyed. But travellers (/) are there Hill fliewn a vault, which

they call the grotto of the Sibyl even to this day.

Of the time when this Sibyl lived there are various opinions.

Ju{\in Martyr in faying (m) that [he was by defccnt a Babylonif

an, and the daughter of Berofus the hidorian, puts her below
the time of Alexander. No doubt he miilook her for Athenais

the fecond Sibyl («), which was called the Erythrasan, who li-

ved about that time ; but fiie never came to Cum^e in Italy. Vir-

gil (0) makes her to have lived at CumiE in the time of the Tro-
jan war, and to have been contemporary with ^neas. And o-

thers place her in the time of Tarquin the lad King of Rome.
Thefe laft found their opinion upon the fuppofal, that it was Ihe

herfelf that brought the books of her prophecies to that King ;

but this is no where faid. The fiory which they tell us of this

jmatter is as followeth :

While Tarquin the fecond of that name reigned at Rome (/>),

there came a certain woman unto him of a foreign country, with

nine books containing the oracles of the Sibyls, which flie offer-

ed to fell to Jiim, demanding for them three hundred pieces of

gold. But Tarquin refuting to give that price for them, fne

burnt three of the nine, and thea offered him the remaining fix

at the fame price, at which demand (he being thought to be out

of her wits v^as rcjedcd with fcorn and laughter; whereon
ihe burnt three others of them, and then offering him the re-

maining three, perfided flill to demand the fame price for thel'e,

as fhe firfl bad for all the nine. At which ftrange procedure

Tarquin being moved, and thinking that there might be fome-

thing in it more than ordinary, fent for the Augurs to confult

•with them about it j who, on their examining into the matter,

told him, that thty found by certain ligns, that what he had

defpifcd was a divine gift ; that it was a great lofs and damage
that

(/) See Sandys, LafTd, and others. (/>) Dionyfius Halicarnaf. lib. 4.

(7^) Juf>in. Martyr in cohortatione Aulas Gellius, lib, 1, c. 19. Ladtaii-

ad Grsccos. tius (^c falfa reiigione, lib, i. c. 6»

(«) Stvabo, lib. 13. p. 645. Servius in Virgilium ad. hb- 6. vei>

lo) Aeneid, lib* 0. 7».
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that he had not bought ?il the nine books that were firfl offered

him ; and therefore preiTed him to g've the woman for the re-

maining three the price which fne slked. Whereon the money
being paid, and the books deiivered to Tarquin, the woman
gave him ftrid charge to keep them lafeiy, as containing oracles

relating to the future (late of Rome; and after that fiie difap-

pea red and was no more feen. Hereon Tarquin putting thefe

books into a (lone co.ier, laid them up in a vault under ground
in the temple of Jupiter in the capitol, and appointed two of

the principal of the Nobility to have the keeping of t 'lem, w'.th

Itrict charge not to divulge them, or fuffer any other befides

themfelves to have the perufal of them, or on any occalion vyhat-

Toever as much as in the lealt to look into them; which was fo

fhiclly required (^) that Marcus Attilius, ore ot the firlt to whofe
caltody thefe books Were committed, havng given liberty to

Petroiiius Sabinus to take a copy of tnefe books, he Vvss for this

breach of his truft fewn up in a fack atid calt into the river,

which was a punilhment among the ivomans, that never elfe u-

fed to be inflicted, lave only on parncidrs. After the diiibiu-

tion of the regal power, the coiiBmonwejlth continued the fc}me

regard to thefe books, and craftily made them a main engine of
ftate in the enfuing government for the quieting of the people

in all dirturbances that after happened among them. For v.'hen-

ever any great misfortune befel them, any prodigies appeared

to fright them, or any other accident or occalion made a ruffle

or diforder among the people, thefe books v/ere ordered to bs
confulted, and the keepers of them always brought forth fuch an
anfwer as ferved the purpofe ; and, in many diiticuliies, the Go-
vernors of that ftate helped themfelves this way. And therefore

there was nothinp- among the Pvomans, which they kept with a

nioi*e flrift and facred care, than thefe books, that thereby the

ufe of them might be made the better to anfwer the end deligned.

For they always chofe the keepers of them out of the chief of

the Nobility, afiigned them this office for term of life, and ex-

empted them from all the burdens of the f^ate, both military

and civil, as men wiioliy coufecrated to this one thing only.
'1 hefe (^//j at firil were only two, afterwards they were augment-

ed

(,q) Djonyfius Halicarnaf, lib. 4. were fir ft made ten in the year of

Valerius Maximus, lib. 1. c» 1. §• Pvome jSS, (which was the year be-

" 13- fore Chriil 366) and fifteen on the
'

iqq) When they were only two, reiteration of the capitrl, after it h.id

they were called Duumviri, when been burnt, ^pA the laying up of a

ten, they were called Decemviri, and new colledion of Sibylliue oracles in

^vhen fittesn, Qiii ndecemviii. They it, anno 7^%
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cd to ten, nnd after tlut again to fifteen. None were allowed
to look into thefe books, fave thefe only, and not they neither

;

but when on an exigency of the (late they were ordered fo to do
by a decrees cf the Senate. Thefe books (r) were thus carefully
kept, till the civil m?.rs of Sylla and Marias; when the capitol
being accidentally 'i^t on fire and burnt down to the ground,
thefe books were Ij^urnt with it. This happened while (j) Cor-
nelius 5^cipio Afiaticus and Caius Norbanus Flaccas were Con-
fuls at Rome in the year before Cbrifl 83. But feven years after
the capitol being again rebuilt (/), Caius bcribonius Curio being
then Conful, mcu-e a motion in the Senate about the rcAoring
the Sibylline oracles. The ufe of them for the purpofes above
mentioned havino- been found very beneficial to the common-
wealth in cafes of public difficulties, it was refolvcd by no means
Xo be without them, were it polfible they could be any way again
retrieved. And therefore the Senate having taken this matter into
their conlideration, and underllanding that there were none of
thefe oracles then preferred at Cuma:, where that Sibyl prophe-
lied, whofe books were burnt; but that there were fome of
them stErythrae in Ionia, where fhe was born (z/), they fent thi-

ther P. Gabinius, M. Otacilius, and Lucius Valerius, three

.ambalTadors from their body, to take copies of them and bring
them to jftome ; Wi:o having there gathered together from the
papers of leveral private perfons about looo veifes in the Greek
)anguage, pretended to be the ]>rophecies and oracles of this and
prhcr bibyls, came back with them to Rome. And at the fame time
(u) inquiry being alfo made at Samos, Ilium, and other cities in
Greece, Sicily, Africa, and Italy for the like oracles and pro-
phecies of the Sibyls, gre^t numbers that pretended to be futh
were gotten together, and laid up in the capitol, to fupply the
place of thofe that v/ere burnt. But there was this great differ-

ence between the Sibylline books that were burnt with the ca-

piiol, and thofc that were afterwards put in their place; that

"whereas the form-er having n«;vcr been in any other hands than
thofe to vvhcfc cullody they had been committed, were vulgarly
known to none, it was otherwife as to the latter; for they ha-

ving been in the hands of the vulgar in ail placei where they were
collected before they were brought to Rome, were fiill after that

coUedion vulgarly knov^n as before, and much more fo, becaufe

the

(r) Di<Hiyfiu8 Hal. lib. 4. Plutarch, (/) La<?lantius de falfa reIigione»«

In Sylla. Appianus de bellis civilibus, lib. i. c. 6. & de ira Dei. c. az. &
lib. I. de falfa fapientia, c. 17.

(/) Tacitus hift. lib. 3- c. 7x, Ap- (v) Ladantiiis ibid. Tacitus in

plan, ibid. Julius obfeijuens de pro- awu^iiibu?, lib. 6. c i?. Dionyfias
digiis. lialTcarnafi ibid.

i
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the reputation which the Romans gave them, by making this

coUcdion of them, made them the more to be inquired after,

and the more to be difperfed j whereby it came to pafs, that of

all this collection laid up in the capitol, there was fcarce any
one prophecy or oracle, of which there were not copies in pri-

vate hands ; and from them Virgil had that Sibylline prophecy
of the coming of Chrill, and the re{i:oring of juftice, righteouf-

nefs, and bleirtdtiefs to the world by h;m, which he hath feu

forth in his fourth eclogue; and from them came, alfb the ma-
ny other prophecies, which at this time went abroad of the fame
import. Bat the ufe which the Romans prapofed to make thefc

oracles being much defeated by their being thns vulgarly itnown,

a law was made, (lu) that all that had any copies o\ them,
fljoutd bring them in to the Pretor of the city; and sU were
prohibited under pain of dea:h, to retain any of them, Buc
natw'ithftanding, Uiany that had tranfcripts of thefe oracles, ftill

privately keeping them in their hands, and their number in-

creafmg b>' new forgeries made of them, Auguftus, on his takinn;

on him the High-priefthood of Home, [x) revived the law ;

whereon fo many copies of thefe pretended prophecies being

brought in, as amounted to a great multitude of volumes, he

ordered them all fh'idly to be examined, and, having burst and
tledroyed all that were difapproved, to the number above men-
tioned, reported the reO for the ufe of the Oate. Thefe yfter-

wai'ds (^y) Tiberius caufed to be examined over again, and burnt
many more of then?, preferving only fuch as were of moment,
and found worthy of approbation, for that fervice of the fiate

for which they were originally intended. And to thefe as long

as Rome remained Heathen, great recourie was made. Kor
about this time, on the coming of ChriH-our Saviour, the Grea:
Oracle of all truth, (2) 5II other ors^les ceafing, che Sibylline

prophecies, and the Sortes Virgiliana^*, the Sorres Prcneilinx,

with fome other like foolilh inventions for divination, were thi*

only oracles they had to confuit. And in this w^& the Sibylline

prophecies continued till the year of our Lard 339, when they
were utterly deftroyed. For not long before that time ( j) a pro .

phecy being given out by the Heathen Romans, pretended to be
taken from the Sibylline writings, which imported that Peter,

having by magic founded the Chrillian religion to lait for thts

ter;r4

(if) Tacitus in annaU lib. 6. c Tacitus, ibi«i.

li. Juftin. Martyr in fccunda apoio- (2) Plutarch, de braculorum de«
gia chriftianis. fe<5lii.

( X ) Tacitus, ibid, Suetonius in {a) Aaguft, de civitate. 1^1^ U1&*

Od'vio, c. 3£. Y%, c. J3, i4.
(;•) D.on Caifius, lib- 57* p- 6«5«
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term of 365 3^ears only, it wss at the end of this term, wholly to

vaniih, and be no more proiVifed in the world; and this term
expiring in the year of our Lord 398, (for that was jidt 365
years after Chrift's afcenfion into heaven, and the firil eftablilh^

ing of the ChriiHan religion thereupon) Honorius the Roman
£mpe?ror, taking the advantage hereof, to convid thefe writing^s

of manifert forgery and impofhire^ [h') ordered them all to be de-

ftroyed ; and accordingly, the next year after (that is in the

year of our Lord 399) Stihco^ by virtue of a decree from him^

burnt all thofe prophetic writings, and pulled down and utterly

demoliflied the temple of Apollo, in which they were repolited.

And [c) the fame year became fatal to many other Heathen tem-

ples in Africa and eifewhere through the lioman empire.

There is ftili preferved, in ei^ht books of Greek verfe, a col-

ledion of oracles pretended to be the Sibylline. This coUedich

mufl have been made between the year of onr Lord 138, and the

vear 167. It could not be earlier, for therein (d^ mention is

made of the next fucceffion of Adrian, that is, Antoninus Pius,

who did not fucceed him till the year 138. And it could not

be later, becaufe Juftin Martyr in his writings feveral times

quotes it, and appeals to it, who did not outlive the year 167,

being then put to death under the fourth perfecution. But whe-

ther this was a true coileilioa of the oracles called l^ibylline, or

a ficlit'ous compofure made out of a pious fraud by fome Chri-

Aian of the time ; when it was firft publiH^-ed, is a queftion a-

mong learned m€n. (f) ^aronius, (f) BiHiop Montague of

Norwich, and others would have it to be genuine, tli?tt is, to

contain a true coliedicn of what was received among the Hea-

thens for the oracles of the Sibyls before Chrift was born ; but

{g) moft look on. it as the fpuricus produdion of fome zealous

Chriilian, who compiled it for tlie promoting of the intereil of

the religion he profelled. For any one, fay they, that (hall with

sn unbiall'ed judgment perufe the book, will find therein fuch

an al)l\raft of the hiOory and doctrines of the Old and New Tef-

tament, as mull necelTarily make him conclude, none but a Chri-

ilian could write it ; and in one place, the compiler of it plainly

(^) acknowledgeth himfelf to be fo. Befides the whole uiyilery

of our falvarion, the method whereby it.was to be accompiifiied,

what belongs to the perfon of the Mefliah and his fpiritual king-

dom,

(//) R'jt'^lji Itinerariu-n, lib. i. , church before Chrift.

\c) Auguftin. decivltate Dei, lib* {g) S<re Cafaubon, Blonde), and

J 8. c 54^ others.

{d) Libi-o qulnto. {k) C^-fuMnon. ]il> 8. Where i«

{e) In sppav.itus ad annalcs. this vcrfe, Nos igitur Chrifti fanda

(f) A,Jts and /noDunacuts of the Ue ftirpc crcati.
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dom, his birth, crucifixion, refurrcdion, and ^afcenfion, are all

more explicitely, clearly and fully fpoken of in thele pretended
prophe<:ies, than they are in any of the true and undoubted
prophecies of the Old Teitament \ which is fufficient proof, thac

rhey were written after they were acconiplifhed ; it being by no
means to be believed, thit God would reveal himfelf by Heathen
Prophets, to the Heathen nations more clearly, fully and expli*

citely, than he had by his own true Prophets to his own people.

Befides, the compiler of thefe prophetic books (/) fpeaks of
Chrid's reigning here upon earth, according to the notion of
the MiUinarians, which plainly proves them to have been writtea.-

after the origin of that herefy, which could not have being till

^fter Chrift's time, neither had ir, till the fecond century, when
it was firft introduced by Papias Bilhop of Hierapolis in Phrygiii,

Herein alio is given a {k') fuccelhon of all the Roman Emperors"
from Julius Cefar to Antoninus PiuSj and the time of his adop-
ting M. Antoninus, and L, Verus, in fuch a manner, as raanifclt-

ly fliews it to have been written rather as an hirtory of things

pad, than as a prophecy, foretelling what was to come. And in

the lame book, the pretended Prophetels teils uv, that (/) flie was
wife to one of the ttiree fons of Noah, and was with him in the

Ark during the whole time of the deluge, and many other like

particulars are contained therein, which favour all of fiction and
impodure. All this put together, feems evidently to prove, that

a great part of this book, inilead of containing a tfue coUedioa
of the oracles received for Sibylline among the Heathen^ before

ChriiVs time, is nothing more than the invention and impoflure

of the compiler.

But ori the other fide, it is urged for the truth and genuine-

nefs of this book, that il was appealed to by Juftin Martyr, and
juany others of the antient writers of the Chriitian church, as

Athenagoras, Theophilus, Antiochenus^ Tertullian, the author

of the ApoQolical conflitutions, Lactantius, Eufebius, Jerom,
Aurtin, &c. That (m) Clemens Alexandrinus, who lived in the

fecond century, tells us, that Paul himfelf in his preaching to

the Gentiles, frequently referred to thefe oracles of the Sibyls

;

that thefe contained in this colledion are the fame that were re-

ceived for fuch in the time of Cicero, which, they fay, appears

by his mentioning the acrofiichis which is now found in them;
that Jofephus, in the firll book of his antiqu ties, chap. v. quotes

the Sibylline oracle for the building of tl:ke tower of Babel, and
the confufion of languages, which tollowed thereupon, and that

Very quotation is found in the prefent book.

To

(/) Cafaubon, lib. a« & lib. 3' (i) Libro quinto. C^) Libro tertio in fine,

(w) Strom, lib. 6,

Vol. IV. M m
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To this it is replied, thatjuftin Martyr was a perfon of great

credulity, who believed, and laid hold of every thing that he
thought might make for the Chriftian religion, whereof inftan-

ces have been [n) above already given ; and he having appealed

to this book of Sibylline oracles, all the reft of the ancients that

did fo, were led to it by his example ; that as to what Clemens
faith of St Paul's quoting the Sibyl, he could have this only

by tradition; for there is nothing of it in the Scriptures; that,

for many years before the birth of Chrift, many prophecies went
abroad under the name of Sibyls, foretelling his coming ; and

that it is pofTtble St Paul might quote fome of thefe in his

preachings to the Heathens, is readily acknowledged. But this

doth not prove thefe eight books which we now treat of, to

be a true and genuine collection of thdm. As to the acrofticks

Cicero (o) indeed fays, tiie Sibylline oracles were written in fuch

fort of verfes ; and that there are a certain number of acrofticks

(p) in this collection, is acknowledged ; but thefe are of a dif-

ferent fort from the acrofticks mentioned by Cicero. For ac-

cording to him, the acrofticks of the Sibylline oracles were fo

written, that the letters of the firft verfe of every fecVion begun
all the following verfes in the fame order, as they lay in that

firft verfe. As for example, fuppofing the firft verfe to be that

which begins Virgil's fourth eclogue,

Sicelides mufa Paulo majota canarfius.

to make the acrofticks which Cicero mentions, the letter (i)

which is the fecond letter, muft begin the fecond verfe, (c)

which is the third letter, the third verfe, (e) the fourth verfe,

(I) the fifth verfe^ and fo on to the end: and when all the let-

ters of the firft verfe were thus exhaufted, fo as that the whole
firft verfe might be read downward in the initial letters of the

following verfes, as well as forward in the firft, there ended

the faction. And then another verfe begtm another fedion ; and
by the letters of it another acrofHchis was made in the fame
manner as the former, and fo on through the whole volume.

But the acrofticks, which are in the prefent collection, and are

alluded to by (^) Tcrtullian, and quoted by (r) the Emperor
Conftantine

(«) Part »• Book i. sot Otv Ttos y,afy>p, which make the a-

(o) Dc divinationc, lib. a; c. 54. croHichs in the 8th book of the Si-

. {p) Strom, lib. 6» bylline oracles, he plainly refers to

\q) De baptifmo. For there by the thofe acroftichs.

Greek world it^^ur made out of the (r) In Oratione ad coetumfando-
initial letters of thefe words iw«^wi X/»<- rum apud -t ufeb.
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Conftantine and (j) St Auftin, are of another fort : for in them
the letters of the firft verfe do not become the initicd letters

of the following verfes, in manner as above mentioned ; but
the letters of thefe Greek words, it^^ov x/j<s-oi 0;ou t<o5, r«T»p, iTa.v^o%,

are the initial letters in thefe acrolVicks. And the Englifh of thefe

Greek words being Jefus Chrifl the Son of God, the Saviour,

the Crofs ; and the fubftance of the acroftical verfes, whofo ini-

tial letters make thefe words, being a fummary of the principal

parts of the hiftory and doOrines of the Gofpel, it is fcarce to

be imagined, that any one in his wits (hould think thefe to have
been the acrofticks which Cicero mentions, or to have been at

all exifting in Cicero's time. It is moft likely, the compiler of

this collection finding in Varro,Dionyrius HalicarnafTeus, Cicero,

and other writers then extant, mention made of acrofticks in the

Sibylline oracles, invented thefe of purpofe to cloke the impo-

Iture which he was guilty of in the greater part of the bock, and
fo make the cheat the better go down by this imitation; but he not
hitting it exactly, the fraud, inflead of being covered, is detected

thereby. As to the quotation of Jolephus concerning the tower
of Babel, and the confufion of languages at the building of it,

it is acknowledged, that certain verfes went about in Jofephus's

time, under the name of the Sibyls, out of which Jofephus quot-*'

ed the paflrige mentioned j and that this very pafTage, though
not in the fame words, is yet in fubllance in the third book of

the collection of the Sibylline oracles which we now treat of.

But this doth not prove all that coUeftion to be genuine, and
not in a great part of it the fpurious production of fome impo-

itor. But not to detain the reader with a long examination of

all that hath been faid by learned men on this fubjeCt, I {l)all

lay down what appears to me to be the whole truth pf the mat-

ter, in thefe following poiitions :

I. The oracles of the Sibyls have from antient times

been in great reputation both ?mong the Greeks and Latins.

Tor (/) Plato and (w) Ariflotle, as well as Varro, Dionylius of

HalicarnafTus, and Livy, make mention of them with great re-

gard. But who, or how many thefe Sibyls were, or when or

when they lived, various authors as to thefe particulars write

varioufly of them, and moil that they fay concerning them is

manifertly fable and fiction.

II. How much foever they might pretend to the 'gift of pro-

phecy, they could not have it by divine infpiration. For moil

uf the oracles that were produced from them, when confulted

M m 2 by

(/) De clyitate Dd, lib, i8. c. ^3. (/) In Phsedro. (?r) Pe admirandis.
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by the R.om?>ns, directed to fuch idolatrous [w) and abominable
rites, as cannot, without the greateit impiety, be faid to come
from God. And one of thefe Sibyls, in the collection now ex-
tant (x), confelTeth herfelf to have been a vile adulterefs, who,
iiotwithftanding the law of her marriage, had proftituted her-
felf to a multitude, and lain with thoufands ; and how can any
bread, that is polluted with io great a load of impurity, be ever
thought fit for the inhabitation of the Spirit of God.

III. It therefore they ever had the power of fore-telling things
to come, they mud have received it from diabolical fpirits inipi-

ring them therewith. For thefe had their oraqles in many places

among the Heathen nations in the times preceding the birth of
Chrilt, and mod of them were delivered by Women j fo it was
9t Delphos, and fo it was ?it Dodona, and fo in other places where
temples were ereded to the Heathen deities. But the world ha-

ving been always too fond of prophecies and predictions, this oU
ten gives advantage for the impofmg of falfe pretences under
thofe names. We fee enough of this in the credit that Nollra-
damus's centuries, Nixon's prophecies, and other fuch delulions

have in our times gotten among many ; but it was much more
fo in the Heathen world. It hath been above mentioned, how
Augudus burnt 2000 volumes of thefe pretended oracles, and
how Tiberius afterwards dedroyed many more of them ; but

jiotwithdanding this, Ike Hydra's heads, they grew and multi-

plyed by being cut off; and down as low as the time of Zofi-

anus, who lived in the fifth century, there were many coUeftions

of tnefe oracles among the Heathens even then, when Heathen-
ifm was almod worn out. For (y) he tells vs, he had perufed
sroxxay ^f>y,<Tr,uv <rvvciyuy«Sy i, e, many coUeclious of oracles. And ther6

is now fcarce a nunnery beyond fea, in which one or other of
the fiders doth not pretend to be infpired, and deliver oracles and
prophecies determining the fates of kingdoms and dates. Some-»

times an enthufiadic Ipirit, fopietimes hyllerical fits, but mod^
ly pride and vanity lead them to thefe pretences ; and moll: like-

ly the Sibyls had no better foundation for all thefe oracles of
theirs, that have obtained {o great a reputation in the world.

IV. The dory of the three books of the Sibyls fold to Tar-
quin, was all a cheat and a fraud, devifed for the convenience

of

{iv) For out of thefe book? they as they were confulted, other facri-

fometimes were commanded to facri- fices were made according to the an-
jfice a Grecian man, and a Grecian fwers from them, -which were alto-
woman, and a Gallic man, and a Gal- gether as imp'ons.

lie woman, by burying them ah've in (x) Lib. 2. & lib- 7.

the Boarian Forum, or Bu!lock-mar- {y) Hiftoriarum. lib. a%
j|fjEt> and for the moft part as often
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of the (late. Some tell it of (z) Tarquinius Siiperbus, and fome
of (^) Tarquinius Prifcus ; but moft likely what is faid of it was
done in the time cf Numa, it being of a piece with ail the reit

that he did for the elfablifliing of the Roman (late. For he
built it all upon fuperltition and impolUire (^), pretending the

direction ot the goddefs Egeria for all his inltitutions, thereby
the better to make them go down with the people. And no
fioubt by a like device it was, that an unknown old womaii
brought troin lome foreign place, was luborned to act the part

mentioned in the ftory, and to burn iix of the books, thereby
to give the greater value to the other three. And this artifice

fully anfvvered the end intended. For the confulting of thofe

books, and the pretended anl'wers from them, ferved very often

for the quelling and compofing of many diforders and didurban-
ces among the people, when nothing elfe could. The manner
in which thele oracles were faid to be given forth (cj, was by
ecftacy and enthufiaftic rage, under which the infpired gave
-orth their oracles without underftanding, or as much as know-
ing what they faid. From hence Cicero [d) argues againit them,
becaule of the acrofticks in which they were written. For he
rightly faith, that their being compofed in fuch a fort of verfes,

demonftrates them to be the product of art and contrivance, and
not polhbly to come from fuch as were in ecilacy, and befides

themfelves,

V. None being [e) allowed to infpecl, or in the lead perufe
the oracles of the Sibyls in the capitol, that is, either thofe that

were there laid up before the burning of that edifice in the time
of Sylla, or thofb that were there laid up after it, excepting the

facred college only, to whofe keeping they were committed, the

members of this college were thereby enabled, w'henever the

confulting of thefe oracles was decreed, to bring forth fuch an
anlvver, as would beft ferve the purpofe for which that decree
was made. And this they always did, whether they found it in

thefe oracles or not, and herein lay the whole myllery of this

matter ; and wehave feveral indances wherein it was thus prac-

tiled. For when .the great men of Rome had gotten from Pro-

Jemy Auletes King of Egypt all the money he could give for the

procuring of his reftoration, when expelled his kingdom, and
they

{%) DjonyfiusHalicarn. lib. 4. A. c. 54. Virgilius AeneiJ. lib. 6. Ser-

Gellius, lib. i. c. 19. Plin. lib, 13. yius in eundem.
G. 13. Solinus, c. a. id) -De divinatione, lib. «, c. 54.

{m) Ladantius de falfa religione, (f) Dionyf. Halicarnaf. lib, 4. Va-
ir, 6. Ifiodor. orig. lib. 8, c. 8. Irrius Maximum, lib. i c- i. §, 13.

(^) Plutarch, in Numa. Cicero de divinatione, lib. *, c- 54.
(f) Cicero de divLnatiope, lib. ».
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they found it inconvenient for tbeftate to do what they had pro-

miled, they (/j procured an oracle to be brought forth from
the Sibylline books to forbid the thing. And when Cefar had

a mind to be declared King, before he (hould begin his intended

expedition againd the Parthians (^), he dealt with the keepers of

thofe books, to give out an oracle as from them, that the Par-

thians could not be overcome, but by a King ; upon which oc-

caiion Cicero [b) thus ^vrites :
'^ Let us deal with the keepers

*« of thofe books, to bring forth any thing out of them, rather
*' than a King, which neither the gods nor men will henceforth
*' bear at Home." Which words plainly argue, that thofe books

were made ufe of as an engine of ilate, out of which the keep-

ers of them brought forth under the name of oracles fuch an-

swers, as they themfelves contrived, according as they thought

they v/culd be(l ferve the end intended.

VI. After the firft bocks of the Sibylline oracles, that had

teen laid up in the capitol at Rpme, were burnt with it, and,

thereon fearch v/as made for the relloring of them from other

places, as is above mentioned, abundance of prophecies, under

the name of the Sibyls, wer^ (i) every where produced : and

by reafon of the reputation given then} by that fearch,. their

number grew and Uiuitiplied, every one bringing forth whatfo-

ever prophetic writings he had by him, and pubhlhing them, for

the moll part, under the name of fome Sibyl or other, the better

to recommend them to acceptance, and by thefe means, for

about 80 years before the birth of Ch^ili, the world became fil-

led [k) with prophecies of ail forts.

VII. Among thefe prophecies which then went about, ther^

were feveral which foretold the coming of the Meihah, and the

greatnefs, blifs, and righteoufnefs of his kingdom.^ Two of thefe

have been already mentioned, that is, that of VirgiPs fourth ec-

logue; and the other fpoken of by Julius Marathus, neither of

which can admit a rational interpretation any otherwife than

when applied to the Median. And it is particularly to be obfer*

ved of the prophecy fpoken of by Julius Marathus, that the words
whereby

(/) Dion Caflins, lib. 39. p. 98. papers of private perforvs, fo faith Di-

Plutarch. in Pomptio C^tone, Cice- onyfiusof Halicarnaflus, and fo fay

Tone, & Antoi.ie. Cicero in epiftoli* others,

ad Lentulum, Lk) This appears by the aooo yo-

(^) Dion Caffins, lib- 44. p. »47. lumes of thesn that Auguft.ns burnt,

Plutarch, in Csefare. and the many others of them that Ti-

(/;) De divinatione, lib- a. c 54. baius dcftrx>yed the fame way.

(/} Ihty were colleded from the
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-whereby, it is related, are (I) Kcgem popuh Romano Naturam
farturire^ i. e. 7hat Nature ivas ^bout to bring forth afon that

Jhouldbe King of the Romans ; which phrafe exprefFeth foiiiething

more than ordinary both in the cauie and the effect. For here

Nature itfelf,^ that is, the God of nature, is made the immediate

caufe of the birth; and he mull be more than an ordinary per-

fon that was to be produced by fo extraordinary a generation.

But both thefe prophecies fpeak of the birth of the Melfiah in ge-

neral, without naming in particular the people of whom he (liouid

be defcended, or the country where he ftiould be born. But there

were other prophecies which determined both, and declared that

he ihould come out of Judea; and for this we have the teilimo-

nies of Tacitus and Suetonius, two eminent Roman hiltorians;

the firft of which fpeaking of the time when Vefpafian waged
war with the Jews, hath thefe words; (m) A firm perfuafion

had prevailed among a great many, that it was contained in the

ancient facerdotal books, that about this time it fhould come to

pafs that the EaCl ihould prevail ; and that thofe who Ihould

come out of Judea, fhould obtain the empire of the world. And
Suetonius fpeaking of the fame time, faith as foiioweth («)

;

There had prevailed all over the Ealt an ancient and conttant

notion, that the Fates had decreed, that about that time there

/hould come out of Judea thofe who fiiould obtain the empire of

the world. The completion of thofe prophecies is by both thefe

ancient writers referred to the coming of Vefpafian out of Ju«
dea to the empire.; which happened but a few years after the

death of Chrid, and the beginning of his kingdom here on earth,

to which they truly belonged.

VIII. God having ordained that the coming of his Son fliould

by thefe prophecies be foreihewn to the Heathens, and for fome
time before his appearing be proclaimed among them, this was
accomplirtied by a two>fold means, il^, by the difperlion of the

Jews among them, and idly, by the Heathen oracles themfelve*

which they ufed to confult. For,

IX. Firft, for feveral years before the birth of Chrifl, not

only (o) Simeon and Anna the Prophetefs, but the whole nation

of the Jews were in earneft expeftation of his coming, and of

the redemption of Ifracl by him. And this not only the hiClory

of the Gofpel in many places tells us, but (/>) Jofephus the Jew-
ilh hiftorian doth alfo atteft the fame. For he tells us, that the

cxpedation which the Jews for fome years before the deilruction

(/)Sueton, in Odtavio. c. 94. (0^ Luke ii. 25—38.
(w) Tacitus hift. lib. 5. c. 13. (/)) De bello Judaieo, lib. 7. §• ij.^

<ai Sucton. in Vefpafiano, c. 4,
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6f Jerufalem had of the arifing of a great King from aifidngf
them, who fhould have the empire of the whole world, was the;

true caufe which then excited them to that war againft the Ro-
mans, in which that city, and the Temple in it, were utterly de-
i^royed. And Suetonius [q) faith the fame thing. The prophe-
cies of Daniel, and other Prophets of the Old TeOament having
not only fpoken of the righteoufnefs, glory and blifs of the
liingdoni of the Meifiah, but determined bis appearance to the
very time when it happened, gave jult reafon for this expeda-
tion : and for above 80 years before ChrifFs birth, the whole
houfe of Ifrael v/ere big hereoF. For fo long (r) Anna the Pro-
phetefs^^ being actuated by it, had attended at the Temple in fall-

ing and prayer to wait his appearance. And therefore for fo

long time thefc prophecies, and the received interpretations of
them, being much talked of thro' all Judea, with a view to the
fpeedy completion of them, efpecially after Pompey had fubjec-

ted that country to the Roman yoke; from thence the fame
manner of difcourling of them^ and the fame expectations of
their being fpeedily accompliflied, became diffufed to all the Jews
of the difperiions, where-ever they were all the world over

:

and great numbers of them being then fettled in Rome, and in

the cities of Greece and the LelTer Alia, as well as in other parts

of the world, they there frequently fpoke among their Heathen
neighbours of thefe prophecies, and the expedations they then
had of their fpeedy completion ; which being often rumoured
about among the Heathen people in thofe places of the Jewiih
dii'perfions, at length infenfibly grew into reputation, and were
received among them as if they had been prophecies from their

ov/n oracles ; and the moff of them became ingrattcd among the

oracles of the Sibyls as if they had come from them. And from
hence moft of thofe prophecies among the Heathens^ which, in

the times above-mentioned, predicted the coming of a great King
out of Judea, who ihould, in great power and glory, reign over
the whole world, feem chiefly to have had their original; for

this notion the Jews then had of the MelTiah, and it Itill conti-

nues among them.
X. But fecondly, another way of their being declared among

the Heathen, feems to be from the Heathen oracles themfelves.

Thus God forced Balaam (^) to prophecy of the coming of
his fon out of Jacob; thus he made (/) the Magians to come
from the Ead to acknowledge and adore him, and thus he forced

(«) the devils themfelves v.heu cad forth by him, to own him
tu

\q) In Vefpaftano, c. 4, (/) Matth. ii. i—la,

(r) Luke ii. 37. («) Matth- viii. ^9. Mark v. 7»

(/) l^urnb. xxiv, 17. Luke viii. ^JJ,
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ro be the Son of God moft High: and thus alfo raoft probably the

diabolical fpirits, which preiided in the Heathep. oracles, were
before their leaving thofe their habitations (which they were
compelled to do before the coming of our Saviour) in like man-
ner forced to proclaim him. And by thefe two means moft pro-

bably was it, that all the prophecies, which, before our Saviour's

birth, were fpread abroad among the Heathens concerning him
and his kingdom, whether they were thofe called SibyUine or o-

thers, were all introduced among them, there not being a third

way whereby it could be done.

XI. A coUedion being made of the pred'flions which had
been received among the Heathens for oracles of the Sibyls, and
by fome Heathen Greek digelled into a book of Greek vcrfe»

about the time of our Saviour, or a little before, and all thofe

prophecies above-mentioned relating to hia* having been found
therein^ this operated much to the advantage of Chriflianity in

its carlieft times, fo as to prove of great efficacy for the con-
verting of many thereto. And therefore Chridians, in their

difputcs with the Heathens, often out of this book making ufe

of thofe oracles, and frequcnily appealing to them for the proof
of what they profefTed, they were from hence (u') called Sibyllills,

This book was afterwards, about the time of Antonius Pius,

the Roman emperor, interpolated with many additions by fomc
Chrilfian who was more zealous than either honeft or wife here-

in. For by thus adulterating the oracles truly received as bi-

byllinewith thofe of his own invention, which were never he^d
of among the Heathen before; he deliroyed the authority of the

whole, and the Chritlian caufe was much damaged thereby. The
book made up of this mixture 1 reckon is that which we now
have. Several, for the fake of the many fpurious particulars

:which are manifeiUy in it, think all the relf to be of the fame
ibrt, and would therefore rejecl the whole. That the major
part is jufi^ly thus condemned, I readily acknowledge, but can-

not yield it for all the book. (^) CeKus, the greateft enemy
that Chriftianity had among the ancients, chargeth theimpofiure
no further than upon the interpolations, neither will I. But to

return to our hiifory.

Alexander and Ariftobulus, Herod's Tons by Mariamne, ha-

ving, on their return from Rome, lived three years .

at home with their father, [y) at length fell grie- u ^^^^ ^^'

Voufly under his difplcafure. The young men in
^'

, ' the

(w) Origcne* contra Celf»m lib, 7. wrote a book againft Chriftianity>

\x) Origenes, ibid. This Celfus which Origcn anfwered.
was an Epicurean philofopher, who ^y) Jofeph, antiq. lib. it, c. ^^
lived in the fccond century, and <c de bcUo Ju^ako, lib. ! c« IJi

Vol, IV. N n
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the heat of their youth let fall many rafti words, which exprefleJ
their refentments for the death of their mother, with threats
of revenge upon thofe who had been the authors of it; at which
Salome and Pheroras, who were the chief advifcrs of her exe-
cution being alarmed, laid plots for the ruin of the two young
men to prevent their own. In order Whereto, they took care
that all the rafh words which thefe young men had at any time
indifcreetly bolted out on the fubjedt of their mother's death^

were all reprefented to Herod, as including threads agaJntlhim-
felf ; and the more to enfnare them, frequent occalions were
taken to provoke th^m to fpeak out all the anger and indignation
which they had conceived in their minds concerning this matter;
which being carried to Herod, with all the malicious gloiTes and
aggravations which the words could admit, had all the effed:

which was intended, in exciting in him jealousies againit thefe

his two fons, as if they were hatching ill defigns againfthis per-
fon. And therefore, whereas hitherto they had held the firft

place among his fons, as thofe who were deligned next to fuc-

ceed in the kingdom on their father's death, he brought Antip.l-

ter another fon of his to court, and placed him over their heads;

This he did in order to humble the two brothers, and bring
them to a better temper; but it worked the quite contrary way,
in provoking them to greater difecntent^, and more intemperate
language than before^ of all which notice being condantly car-

ried to Herod, it further exafperated him agarnlt them, and An-
tipaier, who was a very crafty, as well as a very mahcious man^
-was not wanting to make the advantage of all this for his own
intereft. 1 his Antipatcr was Herod's ekieil fon by Doris his

firft wife ; but flie being divorced on his marriage with Mariam-
ne, her fon was bred up in private, till he was brought to cour£
on this occafion ; and when fixed there, he foon brought his mo-
ther ihither aifo ; and from this time, having the crown in hh
conltant view, he became the chief inftrument in procuring the
deftruftion of the two brothers, the better to fecure his fuccef-

lion to it on his father's death.

A^grippa being (z) called to Rome, {a} Sentius Saturniniis and
Titus Volumnius fucceeded him in the government of Syria and
Phoenicia ; fome would have Saturninus only to have been Prefi-

dent of the province, and Volumnius no other than as Legate,
or elfe as Cefar's Procurator under him, but Jofephus fpeaks of
bim as in joint commilhon. But before Agrippa departed, (/;)

Herod waited on him in Afia, carrying Antipater thither with

himy

(z) Jofeph. aetfq-. lib* i6,c, 6. (^) Idem. lib. i6. c »*. & 13..

& de hello Judaioo, lib* i. c, 17. (^j Idem. lib. 16. c^ 6,
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him, whom he introduced to Agrippa's favour, and fent him to

Rome with him, (c) where, by virtue of recommendatory let-

ters from his father, he got into tlie good grace of Augul^us,

gnd many of tiie great men of Rome. But while thus abient,

he ceafed not to carry on his plot againft the two brothers, of-

ten (c) exciting Herod againlt them by his letters, which he

craftily wrote in a ilyle, which concealing all manner of malice

agaialt the accufed, exprelTed only a concern for his father's

falecy.

Agrippa, on his return to Rome (^}, was fent againft the.

Pannonians, who had revolted; but, on his coming ^^^ ^
againft them, the rebels being frighted by the ter-

h^j.^^ 'l

ror ol' his name, fubmitted to fuch terms of peace

as were required; whereupon Agrippa returning, fell lick in

Campania, and there died. He was the chief favourite of Au-
guftus, and, having married Julia,' Auguftus's only daughter,

ihared with him in the government, and bc3Te a greac part of the

burden of it. On his death, Augultus ftanding in need of ano-

ther alTiftant [e) made choice of Tiberius the fon of Livia by hei:

former hufband, but very unwillingly, as knowing the man ;

but, for want of a better, being necelFitated to fix on him, he

gave him his daughter Julia, the widow of the deceafed to wife,

cauling him to divorce his former wife, to make room for her.

The breach between Herod and his fons by Mariaipne {till

erowinff wider and wider, by the means of thofe that .

^. . -,1 -T I t • 1 1 u ^ Anno II.
did ill otnces between them, it at length came totnat „ t ^^
pafs, that Herod being no longer able to beaf them, ''

(f) took them along with him into Italy, and made this voyage
thither of purpofe to accufe them before Auguttus ; and having

found him at Aquileia, he there brought the caufe before him.

His charge againft them was, that they carried themfelves undu-

tifuUy and infolently towards him, and had formed deligns by

poifon to take away his life. But of this laft charge, wherein

lay the main of the accufatien, nothing appearing but jealoufies

and groundlefs iufpicions, AuguUus acquitted the young men ;

and, having reconciled their father to them, fent them all home
made fully friends, Herod, on his return to Jerufalem, having

called the people together in the Temple, related to them the

^vent.of his journey, and according to the power given to him

N n 2 by

{c) Jofeph. antiq. Hb, i6 c 7. Sueton. in O(5lavio, c. 63. & in Ti-

(^) Dion CafTius, lib, 54. p. J4I. Derio, c 7.

l^ivii epitome, lib. 136- (/) Jofeph. antiq- lib. 16, p. 7.^

{e) Dion Cafiius, lib- J4« P- 543« ^ 8»
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by Auguftus, he named Antipater in the firfl: place to fucceed
him in the kingdom, and next after him the ions of Mariamne.
Herod after 12 years time (^) having finifhed his works at

Anno
Straton's tower, and brought them all to thorough

Herod 2.8* P^i'f^^^ion, he dedicated the place with great folem-
nity, and in compliment to Augulfus, from his name

of Cefar, called it Cefarea. He there made, by an artificial mole
of great expencc, an excellent port, large enough for a great

number of ihips to ride fafely in ; and the city which he there

built, was next to Jerufalem, the largeft, the bell, and moft
magnificent of all in that country ; and when Judea fell under
the Roman yoke, this was nioftly made the feat (/?) of the Pro-
curator who governed that province, After this (/) he built fe-

veral other cities, as Antipatris, Cypron,' and Phafaelis. The
fird he nanicd from his father, the fecond from his mother, and
the third from Fhafael his brother. And from him alfo he na-

med a large tower which he built at Jerufalem, of equal fize

with that of Pharus near Alexai^dria, calling it the tower of

Fhafael ; of which mention hath been (^) already made.

The jews of Afia and Cyrcne being oppreffed by the Heathea
. inhabitants among whom they dwelt, and not per-

il a' mitted to live according; to their own laws and reli-

^* gi^^"? at^d the privileges formerly granted them in

order hereto (/), addrelled themfelves to Auguitus for relief in

this grievance, and obtained from him an edict in their favour^

whereby all was decreed for thern that they delired,

Salome, Pheroras, and Antipater (w), purfuing their plot a-

gainll the fons of Mariamne, took care that io many faifef^ories

were carried to Herod concerning them, and fuch ill reprefenta-

tions of their condud were from time to time, partly by their

agents, and partly by themfelves, continually made unto him,

that at length this caufed another open breach between him and
the two young princes. For they had, by thefe malicious arti-

fices, fo filled the old king's head with jealoiafies and fufpicions,

that he could neither flecp by night, nor enjoy any quiet by day,

for fear of thofe plots and deiigns which hereby he was made
believe thefe two brothers were framing againft him. To make
difcovery of the imagined treafon, he put all the confidents of
the young princes upon the rack, thereby to extort a confeflion

from them of what they knew nothing of. And the torments

making fome of them^ for the gaining of eafe, fay any thing that

mighc

(,?) Jof'^ph. antiq. lib. 16, c. 9. {k) Part % book, a.

(^) Aas xxiii. aji, ai|, & n, xsv. (/) Jofeph. antiq, lib, 16. c a©.

ifi. 15- ^m) Idem, lib, j(6. c. Ji. *.jia.
(;) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 16.
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might obtain it ; falfe {lories were delivered inrtead of true con-

felFions, fomc of wliich bearing hard upon Alexander, he was
hereon caft into prifon, and loaded with chains, and more per-

fons were put to the queftion, to draw from them accufaticns a-

gainft him. Alexander, by thefe pradices againrt him, being

made defperate, fent four papers to his fatl/er, wherein, to cre-

ate the old tyrant all the vexation and diiturbance he was able,

he made a confelFion of plots and treat onable confpiracies which

-were never fo much as thought of, and named Pheroras and Sa-

lome his brother and Tifler, with Ptolemy and Sapinnius fiis two
prime miniiters, and many others of his chief confidents, as ac-

complices herein. This had the deiigned etFed, by creating <he
old tyrant more perplexity and vexation than ever any thing be-

fore. For being naturally of a very lufpicious temper, and the

conlcioufnefs of his tyrannical and oppreiiive conduct in the go-

vernment making him more fo, he fwallowed for truth all chat

Alexander's papers repreiented to him; whereon fufpecting eve-

ry body, and trulting no body, he raged like a madman againlt

all, condemning fomc to death, and tormenting others till they

expired on the rack, becaufe they would not confei's what they

knew nothing of; whereby having turned his palace into a,

llaughter-houle, and filled it all over with confuiion and horror,

he feemed to act as a madman, and one truly bereaved of his i'en-

ies.

While he was in this cafe, vexing and tormenting himfelf and
©thers («), ArcheJaus King^ of Cappadocia, whofe * o
daughter .Alexander had married, came to his court, ^' ,

'

and by the interpofal of his good oiiices, brought ail 3 •

things there again to rights. At his lirlt hearing of the charge

againll Alexander, he put on a feeming rage againll him, that

outdid that of Herod, threatening to take his daughter from him,

and vented himfelf in fuch other bitter expreiiions .Tgainil him,

as at length brought Herod to behib advocate, and with tears to

plead with him for his fon, that his wife might not be taken

from him. As foon as Archelaus found Herod in this temper,

he came ferioufly to the matter ; and by his wildom and good
addrefs managed it fo, as to procure another reconciliation be-

tween Herod and his fons ; and hereon all jealouiies and lufpici-

ons being laid afide on one part, and all reientment and diicon-

tent on the other, peace was again rellored to that diitradled fa-

mily. Herod was very fcnfible of the great kindnefs Archelaus
did him in extricating him out of fuch great difficulties ; and
therefore made him great prefents in acknowledgment of it ; and
on his return accompanied him in the journey as far as A^^'-'och,

whero

(«) Jofeph' aritiq. lib* i6- c, iz*
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where he reconciled him to Titus Volumnius, the Roman Go-
•vernor of Syria, between whom and Archelaus there had been

l>eFore Ibnie dilicrence. This ArcheUus [o) was grandl'on to

that Archelaus who reigned in Egypt, and great- grandfon to hini

of the fame name, that was general of Mithridates's army in hisi

wars with Sylla (o)^ Antony, from High-prielt of Coniana in

Pontus, made him King of Cappadocia, on the account of a cri-

minal converfation he had with Giaphyra his mother.

After this Herod went to Rome, to acquaint Auguflus with
what was done in this affair. For he having written to him of

this fecond breach with his fons, and in his letters accufed them
of many high crimes and treafonable pradices againlt him, an4

preiTed hard tp have them brought to juilice; it was thought

proper he Ihould make this journey to give him an account of
the reconciliation he had made with them.

While he was thus abfent {p)^ the thieves of Trachonitis, ta-r

king the advantage of it^ returned to their old trade, and raviilied

with tlieir depredations all the parts of Judea and Coele-Syria,

that lay within their reach ; which created Herod great trouble,,

and at length involved him in thofe diffieultics with Augullus,

as had like utterly to have excluded him his favour, as will be

hereafter related. It hath been above mentioned, how Herod,
having received from Angullus the provinces of Auranitis, Tra-
chonitis, and Batanea, let himfelf to iupprefs thpfe thieves, which,

from the mountains and caves of Trachonitis, infclled all that

country. This having fully etFccled, he forced thofe free-boot*

ers to betake themfelves to the culture of their land for their fub^

lidence; but being foon weary of this courfe of life, on Herod's

former going into Italy with his two fons to accufe them before

AuguUus ; they took that opportunity to revolt from him, and

return again to their old trade ; but being quickly broken, and
reduced by the King's forces, 40 of the ringleaders of them fled

into Arabia Pecrsea, where Sylleus, who governed all under O-
bodas King of that country, not only received them under his

protection, but gave them alfo a flrong fortyeis in that country,

called Rcpta, for their retreat and fafe habitation ; from whence,

on Herod's lafl coming to Rome, they made inroads into Judea
and Coele-Syria, and miferably ravaged all thofe cuuntries; and

Sylleus, out of the hatred he bore to Herod, countenanced and

protected them herein. The reafon of Sylleus's hatred to Herod
was [q)y bylieus would have married Salome Herod's litler, and

he had gained her confent hereto j but Herod requiring that he
Hiould

(0) Dion Caflius, lib. 49. p. 411, {p) Jofeph. antiq, lib, 16. c «$•

'fetrabo, lib. i». p. 540- {q) Idem, lib' i^. c. "»
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fliould firfl: turn Jew, and Syllens not daring fo to do for fear, as
he laid, left the Arabians Ihoiild ftone him to death for in on his

return ; this broke olF the match, and (^) Herod forced Salome
to marry Alexas a confident of his ; at which Sylleus contract-

ing a great hatred againlt Herod, expreifed it on all occalions,

till at length, in the purfuit of it, he procured his own ruin, as

will be hereafter related. This was the fame Sylleus, who hav-
ing undertaken to be guide to ^lius Gallus in his march into

the Southern parts of Arabia, betrayed him in all that expedi-
tion, and made it wholly milcarry thereby, as hath been above
related.

Herod on his return finding his country much dillurbed antl

damaged by thefe Trachonite thieves, (r) applied himfelf imme-
diately to redrefs the mifchief by puniOiing the authors of it.

But not being able to come at them by reafon of the protection

given them in Arabia by Sylleus, he refoivcd to revenge the

wrong on thofe that were related to them. And therefore paf-

fing into Trachonitis, and fearching through the whole country^
he put all to death whom he found there of the families and
kindred of any of thofe who were at Repta, by which thofe

thieves being exceedingly exafperated, they in revenge hereof
renewed their inroads in a defperate manner, and damaged the
country more than ever before.

The Pontifices at Rome {s) having for 36 years, from the
time that Julius Cefar reformed the Roman kalendar, made eve-

ry third year a leap year, inllead of every fourth ; by this error,

three days were now added to the Roman year more than ihoulcl

be: which being obferved, Auguftus this year as Higb-priel^
rectified the midake, and, for the bringing of all to rights, order-
ed firff, that for the 12 enfuing years, no leap-year ihould be at

all ; aiid 2dly, that after the expiration of the faid 12 years, the
leap-years Ihould thenceforth be made every fourth year; by the
firft part of which order, the three fuperadded days being flung

out, and by the fecond, the leap-years fixed to their true times,

according to Julius Cefar's inflitution, the form of this year hath
ever fince regularly proceeded, and is under the name of the Old
Style (Vill in ufe among us even to this day, as hath been already
(t) above mentioned. At the fame time that Augufhis mcide

this reformation, (u) a decree palTed the Senate and People of
Home, that the month hitherto called Sextilis fhould thenceforth

from

{qq) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 17. c, i. (/) Part 2. book. 7. under the yc^r
(r) Idem, lib. 16. c 13, 46.

(j) Sueton, in Odavio, c 31. Ma- («) Sueton- ibid- Macrob. Satiir-

crob. Satui-n;^!- lib, i. c. 14. Solia. c. nal, lib. 1. c, la. J^on Caffius, libi

3. Plin.lib. i¥. c. 15. ^4. p. 55;»»
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from liis name be called Auguflus, andfo it hath been everfince

in the Roman kalendar, and all others that are formed from it.

The re-edifying of the Temple of Jeriifalcm by Herod being

finiOied at the end of nine years and an half from his firft begin-

ning? of the building, {vj) he celebrated with great pomp and ex-

pence the dedication of it, and the day appointed for it falling

in with the day of the year v»'hen he firft received the crown,

this augmented the folenmity. And it was very proper and re-

quilite that this houfe fhould be thus repaired and fitted up in

ics beiL drefs, when he that was Lord thereof was coming to it.

For v^ithin lefs than four years after this Chrilf was born.

This year died (x) Horace the Poet, and [y) Mecenas his

great patron, who next Agrippa was the greatell favourite of Au-

gudus, and was always a true and faithful coiinfellor to him.

Herod being lliil vexed by the Traehonite thieves who had

. , taken (lielter in Arabia, (z) applied to Saturninus and
yS«wo 7, Yyi^jnnius the Roman Governors of Syria, with cora-

tlcrod3t.
pjyjj^j. againll Sylleus for his proteding of them, and

at the fame time commenced a fuit againft him before the faid

Governors for a debt of 60 talents which Sylleus had borrowed

of him for the fervice of King Obodas. To make anfwcr to all

this, Sylleus was forced to appear at Bcrytus before the faid Go-

vernors ; and there, on Herod's having made good his allegati-

ons againd him, to ftave off further proceedings at that time, he

bound himfelf by oath within 30 days to pay the laid debt, and

deliver up all fugitives to Herod that were within the doniinions

of Obodas. But («) when the day came he performed neither

of thefe engagements, but went away to Rome. Whereon He-

rod applied again to Saturninus and Volumnius, and, having ob-

tained their licence to ri^ht himfjlf by arms, marched into Ara-

bia with an army, and deftroyed Repta, the neft of thole thieves,

and flew as many of them as there fell into his hands. While he

v/as doing this, one Nacebus an Arabian Captain coming to the

afiiQance of thofe thieves, Herod gave him battle, and in the

confllcf, flew him with 25 of his men, and put the red to flight.

And after having thus revenged himfelf of thofe thieves and

their abettors, he marched back again without doing any hurt

to the country, and on his return placed 3000 Idumeansin Tra-

chonitis, to keep the thieves of that country from any more ex-

crcifing their ufual depredations. Sylleus at Rome having re-

ceived an account of all this (/;) immediately went to Atiguftus

with

(w) Jofcph, antiq. lib. 15. c 14- (z) Jofeph, antiq. lib. ig. c. 13.

(x) Sueton. in vita Horatii. ( a ) Idem, lib. 16. c. 14.

\y) Dion Caffiug, lib. i4' P- Ji3- C^) Idem, lib. 16. c ij.
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with a lamentable account, exceedingly magnifying the matter,

as fctting forth beyond all truth, that Herod had invaded Ara-

bia with a great array, ravaged and ruined the country^ pillaged

Rcpta of a va(l. treafure there laid up, and flain 2500 Arabians

of the firft rank, and with them Nacebus their general, his

friend and kinfman ; at which Auguftus being exceedingly of-

fended, wrote Herod a very iharp letter, and for fome time on
this account Herod was abfolutely out of his favour, till at length

he became informed of the exact truth of the matter.

In the interim (c) died Obodas king of the Nabathean Arabs,

being poifoned by Sylieus. He had laid the plot for his death

before he left Arabia, and his whole bufinefs at Rome was to

make an interefl: with Auguftus for the fuccelhon, when the a-

voidance fliould happen. But the Nabatheans, without making
any application to Augullus for a new king, or waiting his plea-

fure at all about it, immediately placed on the throne of the de-

ceaftd, one ^neas, who afterwards by a name very common a-

mong the Arabian kings, was called Hareth, in Greek Areras.

The country where he reigned was Arabia Petraea, fo called

from Petra the metropohs ; and the inhabitants being defcended

from Nebaioth {d\ one of the fons of lihmael, were from iiini

named Nabatheans.
{dd) Dionyfius of HalicarnafTus this year began to write his

Roman hiftory. He continued it down in 20 books to the time

of the firfl Punic war, and there ended it where Polybius begun.

But of thefe 20 books only 11 now remain, the reft being loft.

It is written in Greek, and is the fulieit and mo(t accurate of ail-

that have been written of the Roman afF<^irs. He came to Home
2.2 years before he begun the compofure of this book, a great

part of which time he fpent in CoUecling materials for it.

Tiberius the fon-in-law of Auguilus, on fome difcontent for

which various caufes are given by historians {e\ left ^ r

Home, and retired to Rhodes, on pretence of im- ^ ,

*

proving himfelf in that place by his ffudies ; where ^

he continued about feven years in a private life. He had agreac

difficulty in the obtaining of Augultus's confent for this retire-

ment, but greater afterwards to gain his permilfion to return.

Herod (f) at this time was involved in great perplexities ;

his quarrel with the fons of Mariamne again revived^ and at the

iame time being out of favour with Auguftus, on the account of

Sylleus'a

(c) Jofeph. aritiq. lib. 16. c. 15. us Dioayfu ad hift. fuam.

\d) Gen. 15. la. xxviii 9. (<r) Sutton, in Tibcrlo, c. ro,

(^i) VideasVofPom de hiO. Grne- (/)Joftfph- antiq- lib- 16. s. 15,,

cis, lib. a- c- 3. & prcefationcni ipfi- & 16.

Vofc. IV. O o
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Sy Ileus's information, the Trachonites taking the advantage
hereof, in conjundion witli the Arabians, overpowered Herod's
Idumean guards which he had placed in that country, and be-

gun again their ul'ual depredations; and Herod durfl not right

himfeif en them, for fear of further difpleafing Augu{tus. Ta
remove the prejudices which AuguiUis had conceived againil

hin), he had fent two enibalfies to Rome; but neither of them-

could obtain an audience from him. Of which tkefe thieves ha-

ving an account, were encouraged thereby to carry further oa
their ravages againft him, which at length growing to that height

of opprefTion, as to be no longer borne, he refolved to make tri-

al of a third embafTy, and employed Nicolaus Damafcenus here-

in. On his arrival at Rome, being informed how much Auguf-
tus was prepoOeired with hylleu&'s information againfl Herod, he
durfl not directly apply to him about that matter. --But finding

there ambafT'dors from the Nabatheans, he joined with them as

their advociite, purpofing in the pleading of their cauf^, to bring

in that of Herod's by the bye; and thus by a iide-wind to come
at the clearing of what was. altedged againll him. Thefe ambaf-

Xadors were then at Rome on a twofold account ; the firll to-

compliuient Auguftus from their new king; and the fecond to

accufe Sy ileus of the poifoning of Obodas, and many other crimes-

v/hich they had to object againft him. As to the firfl: part of

their comminion, Auguilus would give them no audience, tho'

they brought very fubmidive letters from Aretas, and very va-

luable prcients, being much difpleafed with him, in that he had
entered on the government without his content. But as to the
other parr, that is, their accufation again^ Sylleus, he appoint-

ed them a day for the hearing of it. In the management of
which cnufe, Nicolaus being the chief fpeakef, after having
laid open his orl«er crimes, which were very many, he at length
charged him with being guilty of a great affront upon Auguf-
tus himfeif, by audacioudy impoling on him lies and calum-
nies ; and inftancedin the account which he had given of the
adion of Herod againll the Trachonites a^: Repta, which he a-

tcrred v/as all falfe from one end to the other; at which Au-
gufhis being (hrtled, bid him make out that, waving all other
pariicuL^rs ; which Nicolaus having done, by laying before h'm
the whole truth of the matter, as above related j and Syilcus
then prefent, and confronted, not being ab^e to contradid any
one point hereof, Augudus gave fentence againll him, that he
iliould be carried back into Arabia, and made pay [g) his debt

to

[fr) TMr. deft Jofepbns, lib. i6. Auj^uflus, lays it at 500 talents ; the
c 1.^ iaith, w;-,s no more hxn 63 fir'. ,:erchance was the debt, and the
taleftts, Nicolaus, in hii fpecch to oihcr lac forfeiture of the obligation. I
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-to Herod, and after that be put to death, which was accord*

ingly executed upon him, he being beheaded at Rome, as [hi)

Strabo, who lived in thofe times, affures us. Jofephus (/) tells

us, that .when he was carrit-d back into Arabia, he there refufed

to do any thing of what he had been enjoined by Auguftus ; and

therefore, being hereof acculed by Antipater, in the behalf of

Herod his father, he was ordered to be again brought to Rome;
and then mod hkely was it that he was put to death in the

manner as Strabr> relates.

Augufius being hereby [k) again reconciled to Herod, was

grieved that he had given fo much of his ear to Sylleus's

falfe accufations againll him ; and therefore to make him a-

mends, he had thought of expelling Aretas out of the kingdom

of the Nabatheans, which he had taken poireffion of without his

:Confent, and giving it to Herod ; but while lie was thinking of

it letters were delivered to him from Herod, which made him

alter his purpofe. For Antipater, Salome, and Pberoras conti-

nuing ftill to carry on their former plot againl\ the Tons of Ma-
Tiamne, for the reafons already mentioned (A), they filled the

old King's head fo full of jealoulies, fufpicions, and fslfe accufa-

tions againit them, and thereby fo thoroughly ^-joflelled him of

their being in a confpiracy againd his life, that although ro-

thmg was proved againft them, but their intention of makipg

their efcape from him into fome other country, where they

might live out of the reach of his tyrannical <zruelty ; yet 011

the proof of this one particAilar only, believed all the reil, he

refolved on their deikuc'iion, and wrote to Augufius for the

obtaining of his lea^e accordingly to proceed againll them,

letting forth to him all that he had to lay to their charge

;

and he lent Vohimnius his Marlhal de camp, and Olympus ano-

ther of'his friends, to Rome with his letters, wherein all this

was contained, giving them in diredion, that in cafe they found

Augullus, by the means of Nicolaus's embafiy, reconciled to him,

then to deUver the letters, but not otherwife. And therefore,

on their arrival, finding that all was again fet right with Auguf-

tus, they prcfented him the letters, which being full of invectives

and bitter cxprefTions aj^aind his fons, Augudus on the perufal

of them, coniidering his age and prefent misfortunes about his

children, thought it not proper in thefe circumlbnces to burden

him with the care of another kingdom; and therefore recrading

his refdlutions as to this matter, he fent for the Nabathean am-

O o 2 balTadors,

{h) strabo, lib. i6. p. 78z. kh) l^em, lib. 16. C. 16.

J) Jofeph* antiq* iib. 17. c- 4.
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balTadors, sccepted their prefents, and confirmed Aretas in his

kingdom, However, he wrote a kind letter to Herod, wherein

having condoled his misfortune as to his fons, he gave him full

liberty and power to preceed againft them according as their

crime fhould be found to dcferve, adviling him to call a council

at Berytus, and there with the afTiflance of the governors of

the neighbouring provinces, together with Archelaus King of

Cappadocia, and other friends and perl'ons of honour, to hear

and finally determine the whole matter. Herod being much plea-

led with this letter, immediately (/) fummoned a council to meet
at the place mentioned, calling thither toitSaturninusandVolum-
nius Governors of Syria, and all others whom Auguftus's letter

direcHied him to, excepting only Archelaus King of Cappadocia,

who being father-in-law to Alexander, was thought by Herod
too much engaged by that relation to be an impartial judge in

this matter. The council being fat, Herod accufed his fons be-

fore them with that vehemence, and laid fo many things to their

charge, that the majority being overborne thereby, palled fen-

tence of condemnation againd them, and left it to Herod to ex-

ecute it, as he ihould think fit. Whereon fending them to Se-

baJte, he caufed them there both to be ftrangled. And thus end-

ed the life of thefe unfortunate brothers, who by too much ex-

preffing their refcntments for their mother's death, provoked
thofe who had been the chief authors of it, at length, by like

artifices to procure theirs. In which tragedy Salome the fifter

of Herod afted the chiefelt part ; who being a very crafty and

malicious woman, feldom (lood out where any mifchlef was to

be dor>e. She governed herfelf chiefly by Herod's inclinations,

and vhatfoever wicked purpofes file found him intent upon, fiie

honoured him, and always concurred with him therein j and by
thefe wicked means fhe conftantly maintained her interefi: with

that bloody tyrant, and had the firft place in his favour and con-

fidence, as long as he lived.

At this time Zacharias faw the vifion Jn the Temple, of which
we have an account in the firft chapter of St Luke, as he there

officiated in his courie. For the fuller underflanding hereof, it

is to be obferved, that the priefts, according (m) to David's infti-

tution, being divided into 24 courfes (w), each courfe attended

at Jcrufalem its week ; and every courfe being divided into {tven

clalTes, each clafs ferved its day at the Temple ; and each priefl

of that clafs had his part in the fervice appoiiued him (0) by lot

;

/ ' and

(/) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 16. c- 17. chap, 6-

Im) % Chron xxiv. {0) Ibid, chap, 9^

\ri) See Liiihtfoot'stemplc-fcrvice,
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and therefore Zacbarias being of tl^e courfc of Abiah, came up
to Jerufaiem in the week of his courfe, there to officiiite with the

others of it in his office; and when the day of his fervicc came,

his lot was to offer incenfe upon the altar of incenfe in the Holy-

Place; and while he was officiating in that fervice, the Angel
Gabriel appeared to him, and foretold to him the birth of his fon

John the Baprilf, and the miniftry on which he fiiould be
fent, whereot" we have the hillory in the faid firfl chapter of St

Luke.
The fons of Mariamne being dead, and Antipater having no-

thing now th:it flood in his way to the crown, but the .

life of Herod, xo get rid of him (/>) was the thing next ^ i

^'

in deiign; in order whereto, Antipater (//) entered ^ 33*

into a confpiracy with Pheroras and others, for the difpatching

of him by poifon. For Pheroras, though he had always found

Herod a kind brother to him, was at this time very much out

with him, on the account of his wife which he had lately marri-

ed. On the death of his former wife, Herod (r) offered him one

of his daughters, which he had by Mariamne; but he being

deeply fmitten with the love of a maid-fervant in his houfe, mar-
ried her, and rejeded for her fake the King's daughter; where-

on fhe was given to Phafael, the fon of Phafa^l, Herod's elder

brother. However, Herod afcer iome time, to mike up the dif-

ference, [s) offered him the other daughter which he had by
Mariamne, and Pheroras, to avoid abfolutely breaking with him,

confented hereto, and bound himfelf by an oath, to folemnize the

marriage within a monrh; but at the month's end, he refufed

to perform his eng;agement, not finding in hi?, heart to put a-

way the wife he had lately married, fo much hedoated upon her.

This widening the breach between the two brothers, Antipater

took the advantage hereof to engage Pheroras in his deligns.

And there was another occalion, which did fet them further at

diiFerence. About this time (/) the whole nation of the Jews
being called upon to fwear allegiance to Auguf^us, and the King,

the Pharifees, to the number of above 7000 perfons, refufed the

oath, in the fame manner («) as they had done before, upon a

notion, that it was againll: their law to yield allegiance to any
prince {w) that was not of the ftock of Ifrael. Hereon [x) Herod
impofed a fine upon them, for the punilhment of the contuma-
cy : this Pheroras's wife, out of the zeal ihe had for that fedt,

(x) paid all down for them ; in requital hereto, thofe men (who
by

^py Jofeph, antiq. lib. 17- c. I. (a) Idem, lib. '5. c. '3. Sec

(7) Idem, lib- 17. c. 3. &. 6» ^bove under the year ao»

Cr) Idem, lib' i6. c. u. {nv) Deut, xxvii. 15,
(-r) Idem, ibid. (x) Jofeph. ibid-

(/) Idem, lib. 17. c. 3,
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by falfe pretences had gotten, among the vulgar, the opinion of

a.prophetic ipirit) gave our, that God had determined the trans-

ferring of the kiiigdoiii from the line of Herod to Pheroras and

his lilhe by this vvom.in, which occalioned lome feditious dif-

courfes an! practices among the people. Of which Herod hay-

ing gotten iniorraation chiefly by the niea-ns of Salome, feveral

of the Pharii'ecs were taken up upon it, and put to death. Herod
hereon caUiag a council of his friends, did therein fet forih all

this matter, and charging 'he original of the whole of itupon

Pheroras's wife, commanded him to put her away, telling him,

that he mult either difown that woman for a wife, or never more
exped to be owned by him as a brother. To this Pheroras an-

iwered, that nothing fhould ever make him renounce his beloved

wife; that he would rather die, than live without her. Herod
grievoufly refenting this anfvver, forbade Pheroras his houfe, and

commanded Antipater, Doris his mother, and all the red of his

family, .to have no more converfation or <:0rrefpondence with

him or his wife ; which as much angering Pheroras as Herod

was angered againft him, he ftruck in the clofer with Antipater

in his worfl deiigns, and (j) made himfelf a party with him in

the plot to poifon the old King ; and, that both of thera might

be out of the way when it Ihould be executed, thereby the bet-

ter to avoid being fufpecled of it, Antipater (2) procured to be

called to Rome, there to attend upon Auguftus, and [a) Phero-

ras gladly laid hold of the commands laid upon him by Herod,

to retire to his tetrarchy, fw^earing never more to return as long

asHc:rod Ihould live, and he made his oath good. For although

Herod in a ficknefs, which a Uttle after befei hjm, fcnt earneftiy

to fpeak with him, he would not come at him. But notwith-

ilanding, a httle after, Pheroras falling lick, Herod made him a

kind viik, and with great tendernefs, lamented his cafe, which

foon after grew fo bad, that he .died of it. After his death, [b)

two of his freed men made heavy complaint to Herod, that he

had been poifoned by his wife. Herod, on this making Ifrid: in-

<]uiry, and putting feveral to the torture, at length came hereby

to the difcovery of the plot which was laid againft himfelf by
Antipater, Pheroras, and others, to take him off by poifon.

This poifon one Antiphilus a friend of Antipater's had got pre-

pared at Alexandria, by a brother of his that there pra^tifed

phyiic, and from thence brought it to Jeruf;ilem, and there de-

livered it to Theudion the brother of Doris Antipater's mother,

who fent it by a freed man of Antipater's to Pheroras, who had

undertaken to get it to be given to Herod, and he delivered it to

his

iy) Idem, lib. 17- c. 6. {a) Idem. lib. 17, c- 5.

iz) Idera, lib. 17. c 4» ' U) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 17. c. 6>
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his wife to lay up, till there fliould be an opportunity of execu.

ting what was intended by it. All which being made out by
clear evidence, Herod fent for Pheroras^s wife, wh<^confel^ed the

whole, acknowledging that (he had the poifon delivered to her

to keep, but that Fheroras repenting of the plot on Herod's kind

viliting of him in his laif ficknefs, ordered her to fetch the poi-

fon, and caft it into the fire before his face^ and that (he accord-

ingly did lb, excepting only that Oie referv^d a finall part for her-

feif to make ufe of it, if there fliould be an occafiion.- Hereby it

was clearly made out, that Antipater, having; procured the death

of his two brothers to make his way to the crown^had now, for

the fame end, laid a moft wicked plot for the poifoning of his fa-

ther.

While this was a doing in Judea, the Temple of Janus was
fnut up at Rome. Their ufage was to lay operi its gates in the

time of war» and to fliut them up in times of peace. They had
been (liut only five times fmce the firft building of Rome. The
fir ft (c) time was in the reign of Numa ; the [d) fecond, after the

end of the firft Punic war ; the [e) tifiid, after Auguflus had
vanquiihed Antony and Cleopatra, and reduced thereby the

whole Roman empire to a quiet rubmifTion Co him, which hap-

pened in the year before Chriit 29 ; the (f) fourth time, four

years after, that is, in the 25th year before Chriff, on AuguRus's
return from the war which l>e had with the Cantabrians in Spain,

and the fifth time fgj^ was in this year, under the reign of the

lame Auguflus. For at this time, there was- a general peace' all

over the world, and it continued for 12 years togecher, which
was a proper prelude for ulhering in his coming, who was the

Prince of Peace, Chrifl our Lord.

For, in (h) the fixth month after the angel Gabriel had ap-

peared to Zacharias in the Temple, he was fent to Nazareth, a,

city of Galilee, to Mary, a virgin of the houfe of David, lately

efpoufed to Jofeph of the fame lineage, to declare to her the

good tidings, that of her was to be born the Son of God ; where-
on (7) being overshadowed by the Holy Giwil, fiie conceived

thereby ; and, at the end of this year, Chrifi the Saviour of the

world v/as born of her.

Auguflus (^) having ilTued out a decree for the takuig of a de-

fcripti©a

(tr) Livius, lib. I. Plutarch, in Plut^irch. in Noma.
Num.1, (/; Orofius, lib. 6. c. 29*

{d) Livius & Plutarch, ibid. Vel- (5-) Idem, I:b. 6. c 22*

Jeius Patcrcul. lib. 2. c- 3S« Florus, (ih) Luke i. 26. 36.

Jib, 2. c. 3. (') Luke !• 35*

(<f) Velleius Patcrcul, lib. 2- c. [Ji) Luke ii. i, z.

38' Dion GafTius, lib. 31. p, 457.
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fcription or furvey of the whole Roman empire, fuch as fhould
contain an account of all the perfons, poiTeflions, and eflates

therein, and the taxes ifluable from them ; it was this year exe-
cuted in Judca, in the manner as St Luke in his Gofpel relates.

Such an account ufed to be taken of the citizens of Rome, every
fifth year, and they had officers of purpofe appointed for it, cal-

led cenfors. Their bufinefs was (/) to take an account, and
make a regiftration of all the Roman citizens, their wives and
children, with the age, qualities, trades, offices, and cdates real

and perfonal of all of them, Auguftus firft extended this to the
provinces ; and (m) three times during his reign, he caufed the
like delcription to be made of all the provinces of the Roman
empire. The firft was in the year when he himfelf was the fixth

time, and M. Agrippa the fecond time Confuls, that is, in the
year before the Chriftian acra '2j6, The fecond time in the con-
fuHhip of C. Marcius Cenforinus, and C. Afmius Gallus, that is

in the year before the Chriftian xra 8. And the laft time, in the
confuHhip of Sextus Pompeius Nepos and Sextus Apuleius Ne-
pos, that is in the year of the Chriilian asra 14. In («) the firfl

and lalt time he executed this wnth the alFiilance of a colleague.

But the fecond time he did it by himfelf alone : and this is the
delcription which St Luke refers to. The decree concerning it,

was i4ued out the year I have mentioned, that is, in the eighth
year before the Chriftian asra ; which was three years be-
fore that in which Chrifl was burn. So long had the taking of
this defcription or furvey been carrying on through Syria, Ccele-

Syria, Phoenicia, and Judea, before it came to Bethlehem. And
when it came thither, Jofeph [0) and Mary his wife were called

from Nazareth in Galilee, the place of their habitation, to this

dty of Bethlehem, the city of David : to which, as being of the
houfe and lineage of David, they did originally belong, that there,,

as citizens of that place, they, their circumtknces and ellates,

might be defcribed and regiftered among thofe who were of the- \

fame houfe and family with them; and while on this occafion,

they tarried there, was it that Mary was delivered, and the pro-
mifed feed Chrift our Lord, by whom the world was to be fa-

,

ved, v/as then born of her in that place, in the manner as in the, {

Gof-

(/) Cenforis officium crat omnia (w) Sgeton. in Odavio, c- 27. Mo-
patrimonii, dignitatis, ostatis, arti- numentum Ancyranum quod extat

urn, offioiorunique, difcrimina, in in notisCafauboni ad Sueton* in Gru-
tabulus referre. L. Florus, lib. i- c» tf ro & in Leur.clavii panUcClis. Tur-
6- Cenforcs populi asvitates, foboles, cicis,

filmilias, pecuniafque ccnfento. Gice- («) Sneton. in 0<5t£vio, c, »7.

xo dc legibut, lib' 3. (a) Luke ii- 4.
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Gofpels is related. That we allow three years for rhe execu-
tion of this decree, can give no juft reafon for exception : for
fiippofing the execution of it in every province of the Roman em-
pire to have been committed to the Governor of it, (and, that it

was fo in Syria to Sentius Saturninus the Koman Preiident of it,

(;>) Tertullian doth atte(l) to carry this work through all the
countries that made up the province of Syria, that is, thro* Sy-
ria, Ccele-Syria, Phoenicia, and Judea ; three years time was
little enough for it. Joab was (^) nine months and 20 days in

taking an account only of (r) ten of the tribes of Ifrael, and of
no more in them than (j) oi the men that were fit for the wars.

But the account taken by the decree of Auguflus, at the time of
our Saviour's birth, extended to all manner of perfons, and alfo

to their poffefllons, eibtes, qualities, and other circumiboces.
And when a defcription, and fnrvey like this laft mentioned, wab
ordered by William the Conqueror to be taken for England on-

ly, I mean that of rhe Doom's-day book, it was (/) fix years

in making ; and the Roman province of Syria was much more
than twice as big as all England, But although this defcripriou

or furvey was at this time made for Judea, and every man's e-

iiate eftimated and valued according as ufed to be done by the

Romans for the laying of their taxes; yet no payment of any
tax was there made upon it till the 12th year after. Till then,

Herod, and after him Arrhelaus his Ion, reigning in Judea, no
taxes were then paid by the Jews of that country, but to thefe

Princes only ; but when, in the faid 12th year, Archelaus was
depofed, and Judea put under the command and government of
a Roman Procurator, then £i'fl were taxes paid the Romans for

that country, Publius Sulpirius Oi:irinius, who in Greek is calleJ

Cyrenius, being at that time Governor, tb:/.t is, preiident of
Syria. It it be alked. For what reafon then was this furvey or
defcription of Judea made, if no taxes were then to be paid up-
on it ? The anfvver its, Auguftus was then at work on the com-
pofure of a book contain^^ng fuch a furvey and defcription of the
whole Roman empire, a&.that whi:h our Doom's-day book doth
for England. In order whereto, his decree for this furvey or
defcription we now treat of, v/as made to extend to the depend-
iing kingdom?, as well as to the provinces of the empire, that lb

he

(/)) Adverfus Marclonem, lib. 4. xkI 5.

c. 19* (/) It W3S he{»un in the 14th year
{q) X Sam. xxiv, S. of King VViliiir;^. the Cniqueror, aiui
Cr) For Levi and Eenjanrnn were not fiHifhed tiil the aoth. See SpeU

»ot nambered, Chron. xxi. * nan's G.'niiary under the ytc,\d

U) a Sam, xxiv. 9 i. Chron- Domelclti.

Vol. IV. P n
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he might hivc a full account of both for the thorough comple-

ting of this work. Howcrer, taxes were by the people of the

provinces only pdid to the Romans, and thofe of the dependent

kingdoms to their own proper princes. What tributes the Ro-
man Emperors had from thefe dependent kingdoms, was from
the Princes of tiiem, not from the people. The people paid

their taxes to their Princes, and the Princes their tTOute to the

Roman Emperors. Of the book which Augnftus made out of

the furveys and deicriptions which were at this time returned

to him out of every province and depending kingdom of the

Reman empire, (w) Tacitus, (-a;) Suetonius, and [x) Dion Caf-

fius, make mention, and reprefent it to be very near of the fame

nature with our Doom*s-day book above-mentioned. Putting all

this together, the Turn and feries of this matter appears to be as

folioweth: Auguftus, three years before the birth of Chrift, if-

fued out a decree for the making of a general furvcy or defcrip-

tion of the whole Roman empire, and of every province and de-

pending flate and kingdom in it, and committed it to the care of

the G'overnor of each province to have it executed ; and Sentius

Saturninus being then Prcfident of Syria, was charged with it

for that province, and the depending kingdoms, ftatcs, and tc-

trarcbies that were within it ; vvho having carried it on through

all ocher parts of his province, three years after the date of the

faid decree, executed it at Bethlehem, at the time when Chrhl

v/as thefe born. But then, though the furvey and defcription

was made for Judea, as well as for all other parts of that pro-

vince, and every man's pGiTelTions there were ellimated and va-

lued, yet no tax was there laid or levied according to that valu-

ation, till the depofing t)f Archelaus, and the reducing of Judea

under the Rom'cin government, in the 12th year after, when

Cy renins was Governor of Syria. So that there were two di-

ll;ncl particdar aclions in this marter, done at two diftindl: and

different times ; the iirQ, the making the defcription or furvey ;

and the ftcond^ the laying and levying the 'tax thereupon. And
'[ what

{u) TTlil. lib. I. c. II. il-.i dfcit tn tum mllitum Tub Hguis ubiquc efict,

hrc libello '"'fcs pn'oltcje continc- quant Hrn pecuniar in ierario, & fiicis,

bnntnr, qmnturn civium ibciorum- &: ve(5ligaUiira rcfiduis.

q\>p in armis, cnot tiaff^s, regna, ( x ) Lib 56. p- 591. Hbi dicit,

Vr©vinc2E, tributa aut vidigaha ^ Ttrtius liber funnmam railitum, rcd-

i.ectflitatc-3 5c Ur^itiont'S. dituum, impendiorum publicorur*)

(•uj) In Odavio, c. tci. ubi bsEc pecuniae in thef-mri?, ali^Kjue id gc-

bnbct. Au^uftus de tribus valumi- nv8 ad prindpatum pcrrtincntia in-

niby 8 pofi fe relidtisteitio com plexus dicabat.

tCft brsviarram toti's iir peril, quan-
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what is in the ift vcrfe of the 2d chapter of St Luke, is to b«

underftood of the former of thele ; and what is in the 2d verfe,

only of the latter, And this reconciles that Evangel iA with Jo-
jfephus; for it is manifcrt from that author, that ^y) Cyrenlus

was not Governor of Syria, or any tax levied upon Judea, till

Archelaus was dgpofed, and that country brought under a Roman
Procurator; which was above n years after Auguftus's decree

for making of the defcr'ption above mentioned was executed at

Bethlehem. And therefore the making of this defcription cannot

be that which was done while Cyrenius was Governor of Syria ;
•

but the other particular, that is, the laying and levying the tax

thereupon, certainly was : for then firlt was a Ptoman Governor,

"Under the name and (lyle of Procurator of Judea, put over that

nation, and then firft were they forced to pay taxes to the Ro-
man Emperor; of which a full account is given in [y) Jofepbus.

And therefore, if the 2d verfe of the 2d chapter of St Luke hz

fo rendered, as to imply, that the levying of the tax according

to the defeription mentioned in the former verfe was fir It execu-

ted, while Cyrenius was Governor of Syria, this will remove
all difficulties, and the text can well bear this interpretation.

P p 2 {z) Wife

(_)•) Jofeph. antiq-Ub. iS. c i.

N. B. The following paragraph^ which is net in the editions cf
this Rijhry printed in the Author's life-time^ hut has been

found in a later^ the Editors have thought proper tofubjoin by

way of Note,

This year In vrhicb Cfarift wa« born, is, according to the exaSefl com-
putation, (that of the Archbifhop Uiher.) the 4000th from the crea-

tion; which falls in exadly with the time, where an old tradition of the

Jews placeth the be?inning of the days of the Mefiiah . for § it faith, that

the world wa? to laft 6occ years, of which aooo years were before the Law,
and tooo years under the Law, and the laft zooo years were to be ander the

Meffi,\h. This tradition is faid to be of great antiquity, and is 'till retain-

ed with great veneration among that people, as one of the mwfl authentical

of this fort. But its pretending to foretel when the world Ihail cndi which

t-hc Scriptures tells us f, God hath referved as a fecretto hinifelf, fufficient-

ly proves the vanity of it. However, fince the Jews gives fucii credit tt.ere-

to, as to place it among the moft authentic of their traditions, it fc-vcs

agalnft them, ijly to prove the time when, aGCordin^: to their own dodtrine,

the MeQiaih was to come; zdly, to convift them of their grofs and moft per-

verfe infidelity, in that whereas Chrift having been born in tne 4oeoth year

of the creation, from which, according to this tjradition, the time of his ap-

pearance wa» to begin, they have now fuflered above 1 700 years to pafs, and
have

§ Talmud ia Tra^. Sanhcdrin, c» ii, f Mttth. xxir. 3^»
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(2) Wife men from the Eafi, of the fed of the Magians, fol-

lowing the guidance of a (far, came and worfliipped .

Chrilt at Bethlehem; and thereon followed Herod's ^^^^
f'

deiign to dedro) him, the flight of Jofeph and Mary ^^1*^^34.

into Egypt with him to prevent it, and the murder of the inno-
cents at Bethlehem, in the manner as related by St Matthew in

his Gofpcl. Macrolpiiis, a writer of the fifth century, (^) tells

us, that, among thofe innocents, Herod flew a young fon of
his own ; and that thereon Augufhis made this refleftion, That
it was better to be Herod's hog, than his fon. But it is not
likely that Herod fhould have a child fo young as thofe innocents
^t the age he was then of; the death of Antipatcr, which hap-
pened about that time, confidered with that of Alexander and
Aridobulus formerly put to death by him, may rather be thought
to have given the occafion for that farcafm.

For

{z) Matth. ii. i, x. The country of Balfora , that place lying dire<5lly

t1ie magians being Perfia, it is moft Eaft froni Jerufalenn,

liKfiy they came from theece, and {a) Saturnal- lib, a. c. 4.

from thofe parts of it which )y about

have not yet acknowledged him. In anfwer hereto, they confefs *, that the

4 0ccth year of the creation was the time from whence the days of the Mef-
liah were to begin, and that this was the very time which was pointed at by
the prophecies of the Old Teftament for the time of his coming ; but fay *,

that the fulfilling of them hath been delayed by reafon of their iniquities.

Jiut this is contrary to a general fcccived do<Srine among them, for they
hold t, that when God foretells them of evil to come, he doth not always
bring it to pafs ; for, on the repentance of finners, he often repents of the

evil denounced againft them, as in the cafe of the Ninevites J, and remits

l>i8 threats, and pardons the offenders. But that when he foretells good
things to come, he never fails of their performance. And for this reafon, in

the trial of a prophet §, they make it a certain fign of a falfe prophet, if the

good which he foretells be not exadly accomplilhed, but not fo in a pro-

phecy or evil things : for they fay, God often abates of his threats, but ne-.

verof his prcmifes. And indeed there is this reafon for it, that promifcs
transfer a right to them to whom they are made to expert their perfor-

mance ; but threats give no right to any one to demand their execution,

but leave it ftill in the power of the threatner to drop or abate whatfoever
)ie hath threatned according as he (hall fee caufe for the fame.

* Videas Hulfinm d« tempore adventus Pocockii porta Mofis.
Mcfliae lib. i. part. z.

\ Jonah lii lo,

f Maimonidcs in praefationc ad Seder § Maimonides, ibjd. p, 17.—»7.
Zppim, quam videas I^atir.c vcrfam ia
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. For [b) Antipatcr being returned from Rome into Jiide^, with-

out knovv'ing what had been difcovered againO: him, was, on his

arrival, arreiled and taken into cufrody ; and being before Quin-
tilius Varus, then newly arrived in thofe parts to fucceed oen-
tius Saturninus in the prefjdency of %r a, convicled of his trea-

fonabie dcfigns for the poifcning his 6 ther, had fenrence of con-
demnation palled upon him ; whicli bdng confirmed by Augulhis,
he was accordingly put to death upon it ; and, five days after

^hat execution, died Herod hi;iifelf, in the 7orh year of his age,

after he had reigned, from the time of his being declared king at

Rome, 37 years, and frona the death of Antigonus 34, His
death happened towards the end of this year, or elfe in the be-

ginning of the next: for it appears fronj (/>/;) Jofephus, that
the Paichal fead, which was always celebrated in the beginning
of the fpring, followed foon after.

Knowing the hatred the Jews had for him, he concluded a-

right, that there would be no lamentation at his death, but ra.

ther gladnefs and rejoicing for it all the country over. Tyi p' e-

vent this, [c) he framed a project and refolution in his minci,

which was one of the horrideft and mofl: v/icked, perchance, that

ever entered into the heart of man. For, having ifhied out a
fummons to all the principal and eminented Jews of his king-

dom, commanding their appeararrce at Jericho, (where he then
lay) on pain of death, at a day appointed ; on tijeir arrival thi-

ther, he Hint them all up in the Circus, and then fending for Sa-
lome his lifter, and Aiexas her hufband, conrmnded them, that

as foon as he Ihould be dead, they ihould fend in the foldiers

upon them, and put them all to the fword ; for this, faid he,

will provide mourners for my funeral all over the land, and
make the Jews in every family thereof lament at my death,

whether they will or no ; and v.hen he had adjured them iiere-

to^ fome hours after he gave up the ghoft, and died. But Salome
snd Aiexas not being v.jckcd enough to do what they had been
made folemnly to promife, rather chofe to break their obliga-

tion, than make themfclves the executioners of fo bloody and
horrid a del^gn. And therefore," as foon as Herod was dead,

they opened the Circus, and permitted all that were fliut up in

it to return again every man to his own home, without any
wrong done to any of them. The hidory of this his moft wick-
ed defjgn takes off all objedion againft the truth of his murdering
the innocents, which may be made from the incredibility of fo

barbarous

{h) Jofcph. antiq- lib. 17, c. 7, 9. [c) [r!em. lib. 17- c 8- & de bcl-

& de btilo Juciaico, lib. i. c. 20, 21. Ip Judaico, Jib. i. c. ji.

U'i) Jofeph antiq. lib. 17. c 11,
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barbarous and horrid an ad. For this thoroughly fliews, that

there can nothing be imagined To cruel, barbarous, and horrid,

which this man vvjb not 'capable of doing. In molt of his actions,

as dcfcvibed in this hifiory, may be read the charader of a mort
bloody, cruel, and wicked tyrant; but m none more than in

there two. And the dif jj^fe of which he died, and the mifery

which he fufTercd under it, plainly ihew, that the hand of God
was then in a very lignal manner upon him, for the ^;uniihment

of them. The account which [d) Jofephus, and from hiai Eu-
febius, gives us of it, is as followeth;

*' Herod's difcafe grew yet more and more bitterly violent;
*' God exading this vengeance upon him, for the punilhment of
** the many great enormities he had been guilty of. He had a
*' flow fever, not fliewing irfelf fo much to the outward touch
*' and feeling, as more grievoufly burning him within. More-
*' over, he had a ftrong canine appetite for meat, which nothing
*' could fatisfy. His bowels were ulcerated, efpecially the col-

*' Ion gut, from whence he fuffercd grievous pains. His feet

*^ being fwoin, from thence iiTued forth a phlegmatic and fhining

*' humour. Moreover, the difeafe had feized the lower part of
*' his belly, and an ulcer broke out in his genitals, breeding
*' worms and lice 5 belides, he had a fliortneis of breath, and
*' that ve^y iHnking and unfavoury. And he had alio a trouble-

" fome flux cf rheum, and with it an allhmatic difficulty of
** breathing. And the patient not havmg (Irength to bear all

** this, there followed a convulfion of all the parts of his body.'*

And thus he died in horrible pain and torment, fmitten of God
in this fignal and grievous manner for his many enormous ini-

quities. And that moil others of the great pcri'ecutors of God's

people have died the like manner of death (<ii), hath been al-

ready obferved.

Herod had nine [e) wives, and by them many children. Three
of his fons he put to death. Of the red of his poRerity I fliali

mention only fuch as are named in the Scri}iture; and they are

thefe following : Of Malthace, one of his wivc^, be had (f)^
Archclaus, and (^) Herod Antipas; by Cleopatra, another of his

wives, he i^h) had Philip; and by Mariarane the daughter of

Simon

{d) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 17. c. 8. i. c. ig. k. antiq. lib. 18, c 7,
Eufeb. hift. Ecclefiaft. lib. i. c 8, (f) Matth. ii.. 2Z,

See alfo a like defcription of Herod's (^) Matth- xiv. i, a, 3, 6. Mark
difeafe in Jofeph. de bello Judaico, vi. Luke iii. viii. ijc xiii. xxiii. Acls
lib. I. c. ai. iv. 47,

{dd) Part 2. book. 3. {k) Luke iii* i.

ie) Jofeph, de bcllo Judaico, lib*
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Simon tlje High prieft (/), Herod Philip. Ariflobulus, whom
Herod put to death, had, by Berenice bis wife, King Agrippa,

(who (^) flew James the brother. of John, and [I) afterwards

was fmitten of God at Cefarea) and (m) Herodias his liikr ; Ihe

fird («) married Herod Phihp her uncle ; and afterwards eloped

from him, to marry Herod Antipas his brother. By her firft

hufband ihe had Salome (•) who danced offJohn Baptift's headj

for reproving Herod Antipas for his inceRuous adultery with her
mother. To this King Agrippa I. was born King Agrippa IL

(p) (before whom Paul pleaded his caufe,) and his two lifters

Drulilla and Berenice; the firft of which [q) was wife to Felix
the Procurator or Governor of Judea, and (r) the other was
prcfent with her brother at Cefarea, when Paul's caufe was there

heard before him. Herod's kingdom, after his death, was divided

between Archelaus, Herod Antipas, and Philip, his above-men-
tioned fons (j). Archelaus had Judea, Idumea, and Samaria ;

Philip, Auranitis, Trachoniiis, Paneas, and Batanea ; and Herod
Antipas, Galilee and Perea.

After Herod's death (/), Jofeph, being warned by an Angel
in a dream, arofe, and took the young Child and .

his mother, and returned out of Egypt into the '' 3*

land of Ifrael ; and there he and xMary his wife let-
Archelaus i.

tied again at Nazareth in Galilee, the place of their former habi-

tation; and there Jefus grew up and dwelt with them, till the
time that he entered or his public minidration.

And having thus brought down this work to the birth of our
Saviour, and here given a full account of it, I (houid leave what
henceforth enfaes to the Chriilian eccleiiaihcal hiftorian, to

whom it properly belongs. But that the connection of the Old
Teftament with the New not feeming fully to be made, but
where the grand prophecies concerning the AlelHah, which we
have in the Old Teibment, are completed in the New, lam ne-
cefTuated, fo far as this requires, to go into the times of the Gcf-
pel ; but ihall treat of them only in refpeit to ihe events in

which thefe prophecies are fulfiiicd, and fuch particulars as lead

to the explication of them, and tbar in fo ihort a manner as I can.

For a fuller hillory of thofe times, 1 refer the learned reader to

the

(/) Matth. xiv. 3. Mark vi. 17. {p) X€i% xvv. xxvi.

(i)Adsxii. I, 2. (q) Ac'ts xxiv. 24.

(/; A(5ts xii ae—*?• (r) Acts xxv, 33.
(;-•;) Math, xiv, 3. Mark vi. 17. U) Jofeph. antiq. lib. tf, c- 13.

*(«) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 18. c. 7. See alfo Matth. ii. 32, Luke iii.

(*) viatth. xiv. 6— II, Mark ri. (/,\ Matlh- ii. ij, a^.

ai——aj.
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the centuriators of Magdeburgh and Baronius's annals ; and the

Englifh reader to the ecclefiadicalhiftory of Mr Laurence Each-
ard, which is the beft of its kind in the Engliih tongue for the

times which it treats of.

The Armenians rebelling, and the Parthians confederating

. with them for their fupport, Augurtus («) fent

.
'',

.
* ^ Caius Cefar his prandfon, a youth only of lo

Archeiaus 2. ^, }a . a ha-n.\ ^
years old, into the iLalt againll them.

Who, from Egypt (where he fird went,) pniFmg through

J Judea in his way towards Armenia (ay), would
. , ,

* not offer any facrifice at Jerufalem, exprefTmg by
ic ea

3. ^j^j^ i-efufal the contempt which he had for the

Jewiih religion ; which Augulhis approving of, commended him

for it.

The Chriflian aera begun four years after the birth of Chrift.

J r. How this aera was firff brought into ufe by Di-

Ch onyfius Exiguus in the fixth century, and how
p.. ,. he mifiook in the wrong placing the beginning of

^ ' it, hath been already Ihewn in the preface to the

. ,

* '
firft part of this hiilory. As I' have hitherto rec-

koned by the years before the beginning of this

sera, fo henceforth I fhall reckon by the years after it.
^

. Tiberius (x) was recalled from Rhodes in the

A hi'* eighth year of his retreat thither, and returned a-

gain to Home.
Caius Cefar having received a wound in Armenia (y)^ on his

J ^ return from thence, died of it at Limyra, a city

» \ j^* -r of Lycia. Lucius his broliher having been fent
Arciieiaus o.

j^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^.^^ ^^ Marfeilles in his way thi^

ther the year before. They were the fons of M. Agrippa by

Julia, Auguftus's daughter; and therefore being his grandfons,

were adopted by him, and intended for his luccefTors in the em-
pire. For which reafon it is fuppofed, their death (a) was pro-

cured by the fraud of Livia the wife of Auoutlus, to m^ke way
for Tiberius her fon by her former buiband to be his fuccellbr

in their ilead.

The Juliap kalendar, on the leaving out of the third fuperflu-

j oas year, in manner as hath been above related,

- t" , [h] was a2;ain brouo-ht into due order, and hath
Archeiaus 7. )<

-' .'^1 <^ • , . • i
' 10 continued ever Imce m the countries where it

i> obferved, Augulius,

(lA Zonaras ex Dione. (2) Velleius, ibid- Tacitus, ibid.

(,'uy) Suelor;. in Oda^io, c. 93. O- Sucton. in CcUvio, c. 65-
rofius, lib. 7. cT ^ (a^ TrcTtrs. ibid.

(x) Sue-top. in I'^bcro, c- 13- </;) Maoroh/ialurual. lib. I. c. 14.

(jy ) Velkirsi P;^tercul. lib. 1. c. Scliii. C. 3.

iCs. TilcitUii anrunl. lib. i- c 3*
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Auguflus, on the death of Caius and Lucius his grandfons, a-

dopred {c) Tiberius, and thereby pointed him out for his fucccl-

for in the empire. Livia had another fon by her former huf-

band, called Drufus, v/ho died ten years before, while, in the

time of his fecand confulfliip, he was following the German
wars. He having left behind him a fon of great worth, named
Gerraanicus, [d) Augudus, when he adopted Tiberius, at the

fame time forced him to adopt this Germanicus.

Archclaus having comnjitted many great and tyrannical male-*

adminillrations in his government, (e) ambaila- .

1 -o 1 I r L^ T 1 Anno 7,
dors came to Kome, born trom ine Jews and »

h i
-

the Samaritans, to accufe hereof before Augudus; ^^ *^**

whereon he was called to Kome to anfwer for chem.

On his appearing there, not beir.g able to julUfy himfelf be-

fore the Emperor, but being found guilty of all a ^
that was charged upon him, (f) he was depofed .'

,,
* q

from his principality, had all his goods condem- " 3

ned to be confifcated, and he himfelf was banillied to Vienna ii>

Gallia, after he had reigned in Judea ten years.

Hereon Auguftus, (g) having appointed Publius Sulpitius

Qjairinus (who^ accoiding to (/;) the Greek way of writing that

name, is by St Luke called Cy renins) to be Prclident of byria,

(g) fenthim mto the Ealt to feize the country which Archelaus

had hitherto reigned over, and reduce it to the form of a lloman
province; and Copdnius, a Roman of the equeftrian order, was
lent with him to take on him the government of it, under the ti-

tie of Procurator of Judea. On their arrival at Jerufalem, they
feized all Archelaus's goods, according to the fentcnce of confif-

cation palTed againft him by Auguftus, and having in a great part

aboli(hed the Jewifli policy, eitablifhcd the Roman in its Ikad,

and Coponius took on him, in the name of Auguftus, the admi-

niftration of it, but (till in fubordination to the Prefident of Sy-
ria, Judea being made a part of that province. After this, (/')

the power of life and death was taken out of the hands of the

Jews, and placed wholly in the Roman Procurator, and his fub-

ordinate officers; and taxes were thenceforth paid immediately

to the Roman Emperor. The defcription and regiflration of e-

vcry man's pofTelhon was made ii years before by bentius Sa-

turninus;
(<r) VelleiusPatercul. lib. a. c, 103. (/) Jofcph. ib'd.

Sueton. in Tiberio, c ai. {g) Joleph- antiq lib. rg. c. i.

(i/) Sueton. in Tiberio, c* 15- Ti- (/;) S[rabo writes it iLvprnos, \\h.

citus annal. lib. i. c. 3. r)ion Caffius, i j. p. 569.
lib. 55. (i) John xviii, 31. See Lightfoot

is) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 17. c. 15, & on this place,

de bello Judaico, lib. a, ^

Vol. IV. li q
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turninus ; but the laying and levying of the taxes according

thereto, was not put in execution till that country was reduced

ihto the form of a Roman province by Cyrcnius, then Governor
of Syria, in the manner I have mentioned. The raifing of thefe

taxes [k) caufed great difturbances among the Jews; many op-

pofing it, fome under the notion of an univerfal liberty that they

were to have no King but God ; and others, that they were not

to own a King, by paying taxes to him, that was of a foreign

nation, becaufe the Law commanded (/) not to fet a ftranger,

which is not of their brethren, to be King over them. The
lirit was headed by one (m) Judas of Galilee, a turbulent and

feditious man, of whom mention is made in the Ads of the

ApolHes (chap. v. ver. 37.); but he was foon cut oft', and all

hit; followers fupprelFed. But the other notion of not owning a

foreigner to be their king flill remained: for it was a dodrine

held and taught by the Pharifees, the predominant fe6l of the

Jews, and from them imbibed by the generality of that people.

And hence it was, that, in the time of our Saviour^s minillration,

they had made it a queflion, whether they were to pay tribute

to Cefar or no ? For though they were forced to fubmit hereto,

yet as to the legality of the thing, they generally held it in the

negative. And this was the reafon that the Publicans, that is,

thofc of that nation who were employed under the Romans for

the gathering of thofe taxes, were in io great odium and detcr-

tation among them : for they looked on their employment as

a coriftant breach of their Law, and them tor their ading there*

in as apoftatcs from it, and the word of men, fuch as were not

to be drunk or eaten with, or admitted to common converfation*

And hence it is, that in the Gofpels we find Publicans and (in-

ners fo often joined together, and our Saviour fo often reproach-

ed for converling with them.
At the fame time that Cyrenius was in Judea, on the fettling

this matter of the tax, (w) be depofed Joazar the Ion of Boethus
from being High-priefl:, and appointed Annas the fon of Seth to'

fucceed him in that office, in which he continued fevcral years.

\n the fame year while this was a doing, («) our Saviour be-

ing then in the 12th year of his age, went up to Jerufalem with

Jofeph and Mary to the paflbver, and there firfl appeared in his

prophetic office, and the bufmefs of his Father on which he was
fent, in fitting among the Doctors in the Temple, and there de-

claring the truth of God unto them. This was his firft iignal

coming

{k) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 18. c. i. & {m) Jofeph, ihid.

X, & de bello Judaico, lib. a, c. i». in) Jofeph. antiq. lib. 18. c 3,

(,/j Deut. xvii. ij. \o) Luke Luke ii. 41,—49.
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coming to his Temple, (/>) foretold by the Prophet MalacW,
whereby, according to the Prophet Haggai, (^) the glory of this

latter houfe was made to be much greater than that of the for-

mer. He had been perfonally there before, but now firlt mini-

Iterially, as the Meflenger of the covenant, whereby the MelTa-

ges of life and falvation were revealed unto men. And on this

his coming began to be fulfilled that lignal prophecy of Jacob,

(r) The Iceptre fhall not depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver

Irom between his feet, until Shiloh come. That by Shi 1oh is

here meant the Mefliah, is on all hands agreed : and, at the time

of this his coming, Cyrenius having reduced Judea into the form

of a Roman province, and, indead of their former governors

of their own nation, placed a Roman Procurator over them ;

then began the fulfilling of this prophecy, which 62 years after

was fully completed in the deftruclion of Jerufalem : for then,

that is at the time of this reduction of Judea to a Roman pro-

vmce, the fcepirc and the lawgiver from between their feet be^

gan to be taken,from them; of which, in the dellruction of the

Temple and city of Jerufalem by Titus, they were v/holly de-

prived, and have never fmce had them again reftored.

For the fuller explication of this prophecy, and of the man-
ner of its completion, thefe following particulars are to be
obferTed. ill, By the fcepcrc in Judah is meant the fovereignty

in it ; and by a lawgiver from between his feet, the adminillra-

tion of juftice by thofe of that fame nation, and according to

their own laws ; and both put together, imply fuch a political

confti:ution of government, as that whereby a nation is govern-

ned by its own princes, and by its own laws ; and this was that

which was not to depart from Judah till Shiloh fhould come,

adiy, i'his conltitution of government all Ifrael was pofTeiTed

of from their coming out of Egypt, to the time of the prevail-

ing of the Alfyrian empire, they being till then under their own
princes (that is, firft judges and afterwards kings) and governed

by their own laws. But, 3dly, When the Kings af AlTyria had

extended their empire on this fide the Euphrates, as far as Pa-

ledine, ten of the tribes of Ifrael being carried into captivity,

the fceptre then departed from thoiie tribes, and the lawgiver

from between their feet; for their princes and their laws being

then taken away from them, they were never after that any

more a people ; but being fcattered among the Heathen nations

of the Eait ; their name and their nation were abforbed and loft

in them, and they have never fince been any more heard of.

l^ut, 4thly, The tribe of Judah, though they fell under the like

g^q 2 captivity^

(/>) Malachi iii^ i, (f ) Haggai ii. f . (r) Gen- xlJx. i«.
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captivity, yet afterwards returned from it into their own land,

and had their fceptre and lawgiver again reilored to ihcm : for

being there embodied again under the fame conlhtution cf govern-
ment, they had again princes of their own to be rulers over
them, and (/r) the adminillration of juftice under them by their

own laws in the fame manner as before ; and fo they continued
without interruption (excepting only the three years and an half

of Antiochus's perfecution) till the time that Coponius was
made Procurator of Judea. But then (j) the power of life and
death being taken from them, and placed in a foreign Governor,
and judice being thenceforth adminiftred by the laws of Rome,
inilead of thofc of their own nation, then truly began the fccp-?

tre to depart from Judah, and the lawgiver from between his,

feet ; and this departure was fully completed in the deffrudiou
of Jerufalem 62 years after, and therein this prophecy had its

entire accomplifhment. Till then fome few remains of their

power were {till left among them : for they had {\\\\ their San-
hedrim or national council, and they had ftill their High-prieft,

with fome (hadow of authority Ihll lodged in both ; and in the

adminiUration of jufiicefome regard was ilill had by the Roman
Governors to their old national law. But after the Temple and
city of Jerufalem were deltroyed by Titus, all this was abfolutc-

)y and wholly abolilhed; and from that time neither the fceptre

iipr the lawgiver hath been any more found among them. For
although near 1650 years are now part fince that deftrudion,

and great numbers of this people fwarra all over the world, yet
they have never been able to embody again into a nation, cither

in their own, or any other land ; or have they to this day ever
found a place where they could re-e(labli(h their old conftitution of
law, or have a prince of their own to govern them by it.

As to their (fs) Aechmalotarcha at Babylon, if that officer be
flill there inlbeing^ he is no more than their Alabarcha was at A-
lexandria, their Ethnarcha at Antioch, or their Epifcopus Ju-
datorum in England, that is, the head of that fed in that place,

without fword or fceptre, or any power of coercion, or au-

thority of jurifdldion, but what he hath by the voluntary fub-

juiffion of the Jews of that country, which was the old Babylo-
nian province. And therefore nothing can be more vain, than

what

{rr) See the charter they had far luntary fubmiflion. He was always
this from Artaxerxes Longimanus chofcn by them out of the houfe of
King of rertia, Ezra vii. David. But this office hath been

(/) John xviii. 31. }ong fince antiquated, though fome
ifs) i e- The head of the captivi- of the Jews pretend, that it is there

ty. Such an officer the Kabvlonifh (lill in being even to this day.
Jews had, to whom they paid a vo-
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what the Jews urge as to this matter, that is^ that in this JEch-

maiotarcha is (till prelerved both the iceptre and the lawgiver

in the tribe of Judah ; and that therefore the prophecy of Jacpb

above mentioned is not yet fulfilled, nor the Meliiah as yec

come.

But againft what I have here faid of the explication and ful-

filling of this prophecy it may be objecled, that after the Baby-

lonilTi captivity we find none, excepting Zerubbabel-, to have
had the government of the jewifli nation that were of the tribe

ofjudahj that the High-prieils had moltly the regency of the

land, who were of the tribe of Levi ; and that, after the Afmo-
nean princes, Herod and Arcbclaus his fon reigntd in Judea,

who were defcendants of the Idumeans, and not of any of the

tribes of IfraeK To this I anfwer, that, after the captivity, the

tribe of Judah fwalknved all elfe that were left of the other

tribes ot Ifrael, and all from that time were called Jews, and
reckoned as of the fons of Judah. And as to Herod (/), Nico-

las of Damafcus, who lived in his court, attelh him to have
been defcended from one of thofc Jewifii famihes which return-

ed from the Babylonilh captivity. But v/hether this v/ere fo or
not, it is no where denied, but that he was defcended from an-

ceftors, who had by profelytifm been long ingrafted into the

name and nation of the Jews, and thereby been made, at lead:

adopted fons of the tribe of Judah ; and therefore he cannot be
reckoned as a ttranger to it.

The fum therefore is : the fceptre and the lawgiver remained
among the Jews till both began to be. taken from them by the

Romans, on their reducing Judea into the form of a Roman
province ; and then Chrid, the bhiloh promifed, began his com-
ing, as the MelTiah, by then firO entering on his Father's buii-

nefs for which he was fent. And that this exactly fell in v/itU

the time of this change, plainly appears : for Chrill was then in

the [u) i2th year of Ins age; and the i2th year from Chrill's

birth was that whereon Coponius entered on his government.
For Herod lived one year after the birth of Chrift, and after the

death of Herod {iv) Archelaus reigned ten years, and the next
year after, the Romans feizcd Judea, and made it a province of
iheir empire. Chril^ therefore firft appeared in the Temple as

the Meffiah at that very time when the fceptre and the lawgiver

firft began to depart from Judah ; and 62 years after that, this

departure was fully completed in the dellruction of the Temple
and city of Jerufalem, and the utter aboUlhing of the whole

Jewilh

(/) Tofeph. antiq. lib, 14. C. a» {nv) Jofeph. antiq. lib. i7. c 15.

\u) Luke ii. 42^,
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Jewifh policy and conftitution of government in that land, which
Iiath never iince either there or any where elfe been again re^

yived.

Marcus Ambivins (x) was fent by Auauflus to he Procurator

J ofjuciea, in the place of Coponius. And this

. ,1 * fame year died Salome the iiller of Herod, ^
^ ^ ' woman, who, by her crafty and malicious in-

trigues, had caufed great mifchief in her brother's family.

Tiberius (^) was admitted into co-partncr(hip of command

J and fovereignty with Auguftus in all the pro-

i. ' ,1 ' vinces and armies of the Roman empire, and a

TK decree paired both the Senate and people ofRome
^ ^"^ ^

'*
to confirm him in it. And from hence the 15th

year of Tiberius mentioned in the Gofpel of St Luke, is to be;

reckoned.

Augultus having recalled Ambivins from Judea, fent thither

. Annius Rufus to be Procurator of that province

* a *" ^^^ (lead,

t"}^ ' 9 Auguftus Cefar (2) died at Nola in Campania,
on the i9ih of Auguft, after he had Bved 76

years wanting 35 days ; for he was born on the 23d of Septein-

A ber, in the 63d year before the Chriflian ^ra^

ft

^
n ^' and died on the loth of Auguft in the 14th year

^.j'' . ^^ 01 that £ra. Ine time of his reign was juit 56
'^' years, reckoningit from the time of his entering

on his fird confulfnip, which was on the C^me day in the year

in which he died ; but if we reckon it from the Adiac victory^

his reign will then be 44 years wanting 14 days ; for that vido-

ry was gained on the 2d of September, and the day of his deatk

was the 19th of Augufl, as hath been already here mentioned.

And the Actiac vidory being that which gave him the whole
Roman empire, and abfolute fovereignty over it; by that we
here reckon the years of his reign after the depofttion of Arche-.

laus, and the making Judea a province of the Roman empire.

On his death («) he v^as fucceeded by Tiberius the fbn of Livia

his wife by hw former hufband. He had been made his partner

before in the i'upreme command of the provinces and armies, but

now the whole empire devolved on him, and thai not only in

t;he

(x') Jofeph. anfiq. lib. 18. c, 3* fius, lib- 56. p. 589, 5^,
(y) Velleius P.itercul. Jib. a. c. (^) Jofeph. antiq- lib. 18.C.3. Vel-.

Iti- Sneton. in Tiberio, c. 21. leius PAtercul, 2. c. 1*4. Tacitug

(2) Vellcius PatcrciiK lib x. c, annaU lib i. c 7- Sacton, in Tibe-
123, Sueton. ill Odavio. c ico. rio, c^ 24. Dion Caflius, lib. 5:7.

Tacitus, lib,, I. c. j. & 7. Diou Caf-
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the provinces and armies, but alfo in the fovereign city of Rome
Itfelf, and thereby he became in the fame manner as Auguftus

had been before, lord of ail. He was ^^ years old when he firft

entered on this fuccefTion, and reigned from this time over the

whole Roman empire [b] 22 years feven months and.fevcn days.

Tiberius [c) fent Valerius Gratus into Judea, .

to be Procurator of that province in the place "'^ ^^'
^

of Aanius Rufus ; in which government he con- Tiberius -s
7*

tinued 11 years. ^

The death of Archelaus King of Cappadocia, and of Antie-

chus King ofCommagena, and Fhilopater King .

of Cilicia, which all happened the fame year, cru- '*
^ ,

fmg fome diUurbances in thofe countries (^), Ti- Tiberius < ^
berius laid hold on this occafion to recal Germa- ^ ^"

ulcus from his Germanic legions (where he feared his power and
intered^ with the foldiery) to fend him into the Eal^, pretending
that thofe difturbances could no otherwife be removed than by
the wifdom of Germanicus ; and therefore caufed a decree to
pafs the Senate, whereby was committed to his charge the go-
vernment of all the provinces of the Ealt beyond theiEgean fea,

Germanicus (c*), pafTmg into the Eall, reduced Cappadocia and
Commagena into the form ofRoman provinces

; ^ ^
and having quieted thediQurbances that were in ^""^

Armeniae, made Zeno, the fon of Po'ernon King Tiberius < ^*

of Pontus, King of that country, to the great t^
fatisfaftion both of the Nobility and popubcy of it, he having
been bred among them, and made himfelf always acceptable to
them. After this he marched into Syria, and there took up his

winter quarters. Cn. Pifo was then Prefident of that province
[f).

He was fent thither at the fame tim^ that Germanicus went m-
to the Eaft ; and his private commilFion from Tiberius was^ to
be a curb and a check upon Germanicus, and to create him all

the trouble and vexation he was able ; and he failed not execu-
ting to the utmolt all that was given him in charge as to this

matter,

Germanicus in the [g) fpring pafTed from Syria into Egypt,
and there took a view of all the curioiities of 1

that country, failing up the Nile from Canopus,
^'"^^ '9*

as far as the borders of Ethiopia. On his return Tiberius \
into Syria [h) he.fell lick, and died at Antioch ^^'

{h) Dion Caflius, lib. s^- P- 659- (f) Tacitus annal. lib. 2. c. 5;.
U) Jofeph. antlq lib. 18. c. 3, (^) Tacitus annah lib, ». c, 59,
id) Tacitus annal lib. a. c. 5. 4*. —61.

43; Jofeph. ibid. (^) idem, lib- a- c 69,-72. Sue-
{e) Tacitus annal. lib, ». c. ^4. j6. ton. in Caligula, «. u

Sttcton. in Caligula, c» J.
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of poifon aclmiiiiftred to him by the fraud of Pifo and Blancina

his wife; fo Germanicus complained in his ficknefs, and lb it

was generally thought; and it was not doiibted^ but that it was

(/) by fecret indrudion ^roni Tiberius hirnfelf that this villanous

a^ was done. Germanicus had by many eminent qualifications

gained the elleeili and aifeftion of all men to an high degree

;

this produced fuch an envy and jcaloufy in Tiberius, that he

could not relt, till by thefe treacherous means he had procured

his death. This (^) cauied a general grief and mourning all over

the empire^ efpecially at Rome, and alio a rage and wrath equal

thereto againll Pii'o and his wife, the fuppofcd authors of his

death.

And therefore, as footi as they returned to Rome, (/) they
. were both arraigned for it before ti:e Senate.
nno o. -g^^ Y\{i:> there finding his cond.eumation una-

Tiberius < ^* voidable, fell on his own fword to prevent the

^ * fentcnce, and fo died by his own hands,

Valerius Gratus fmjhavino; removed Annas from being High-

^ pried, after he had been 15 years in the office^Anm 23. ^ Aibllituted iimael, the fon of Fabus in his

*riberius -) ^ * place.

^ ^* But in the next year after, being difpleafecl

Anno 24. with this choice^ (n) he again removed Ifmae],

^M • 5 ^3- ^"^ promoted to this office Elcazar the fon of
1 erius

-^ ^^^ that Annas whom he had lately depofed from it.

But, after a year's time, (s) he removed himi

-Anno 25. alfo, and made Simon the fon of Camith High-

^^ h -" 5 ^*^* P^'^^^ ^" ^^^ rtead, who continued in this office
1
eiius

"^ jj^ j^f^ longer than his predecefTor.

For, the next year after, (/>) v/as appointed

Anno 26. to fucceed to him, by the fame Gratus, Jofeph

*v'\ -' S^S* i'nrnaraed Caiaphas, (^) the fon-in-law of Annas
1

iius
-^ ^^^ above-mentioned; which two (r) were the High-

prielhthat are fpoken of in the Gofpels to have

had the chief hand in the profecuting of our Saviour to his cru-

cifixion. And this fame year Valerius Gratus being recalled, (j)

Pontius Pilate was fent by Tiberius to be Procurator of Judea in

his Head, a man thoroughly prepared for all manner of iniquity;

which

Ci) Sueton. in Caliguh, c x. {0) Jofeph. ibid.

ik) TAcitiJsannal, lib. 2- c. 71, 71. (p) Jofeph. ibid.

Sueton. in Caligwla, c, 5. 5: 5. (^) John xviii 3.

C/) Idem, lib, %• c 10,-15. Dion (r) Luke iii. 2. A<5l6iv. 6. JoHb
Cafllus, lib. 57. p. 615. xviii- i ?, a4-

(z«) Jofeph; antiq. lib. 18. c 3» (/) Jofeph. ibid.

(«) jofeph- ibid*
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which he accordingly executed through his whole govetiimenr.

Philo Jndens (/) chargeth him to have been guilty therein of

felhng juftice, and giving any fentencc for money, of rapines,

t)f injuries, of murders, of unjuA tormentings, of putting men
arbitrarily to death without procefs or fentence of law, and of

cxceifive cruelty through his whole adminillration ; and, by fuch

an hardened temper ot" iniquity, he was thoroughly fitted for

the giving of that unjuft fentence whereby he condemned to

death him that is the Lord of life.

This year was the 15th year of Tiberius, from the time that

he was admitted to reign in copartnerihip with Auguftus* And
this was thatajth year of the reign of Tiberius mentioned («)
by St Luke, in which St John the Baptiil {w) firll preiiched the

baptifm of repentance for the remiflion of fihs. And therein

the Gospel of Jefus Chrifi: [x) had its beginning: for Chrift ap-

peared for the revealing of this gofpcl firfl: by this his meiTengcr,

lent before his face to prepare the way for his perfonal appear-

ance ; which was accordingly made by him three years aad an
4ialf after. Firfr, therefore, John the Baptiil begun the mini-

ftry of the goipei in this f5th year of Tiberius and continued in

it for three years and an half; that is, he begun it about the

time of the Fafchal fcaft, and continued it till tiie feaft of Ta-
bernacles in the fourth year after. And then John being caft

into priibn [y)^ C'hrilf appeared to take it oq him in pcrfon,

and perfonally carried it on three years and an half more. So
that the whole terra of ChrilFs miniih'y while he was here on
e^rth, as executed firff vicarioufly by John his forerunner, and

sfcerwards perfondly by himfelf, was exactly fev en years j and
thefe feven years conflituted the lad of the 70 weeks in Daniel's

(2) prophecy. How at the beginning of this week, ended the

62 webks of this prophecy, w hich pointed out the time of the

coming of Chrid in tlie miniftry of his gofpel ; aud how this

iaft week then begun ; and how in that week the covenant Wi^s

confirmed with many ; and how in the Lift half of it the Leviti-

ca! facritices and oblations v.-ere made to ceafe, and in the con-

ciuficn of the faid weeks the MelTiah was cut off, hath been al-

ready fnewn in the firit part of this hiftory ; and therefore I

need not here again repeat it.

At the time appointed by this prophecy, Chrift became a fa-

crifice for ps, to make reconciliation for our in-
/jjjy,Q ^^

iqmties, and died upon the crof* for the expia-
Tiber-^^'

tion of them ; and thereby having purchalcd
^^"^ °'

hi^

(t) In libro de legatione ad Calum- i:<) Mark i i.

(«) I.ukeiii. i, {y) Matth. iv. i*. 17.

\-iu) Lr.ke iii a.Maik.i. 4* (-) Dauicl ix.

Voi.IV. Rr
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his fpirirual kingdom over us, he took pofieffion of it oh his re-

fuiTe(^ion from the dead : for then his church, which is his

kingdom, had its beginning; and therein were fulfilled two o-

ther of Daniel's prophecies relating to this his kingdom, the firit

concained in the id chapter of that Prophet, and the other in

the 7th; both which foretold, thar the kingdom of the MelFiah

ihould come on, and grow upon the decay of that of the Ro-
mans. For the four kingdoms fet forth by the four metals of

Nebuchadnezzar's image in the firft of thofe prophecies, and by

the four beads in the other, arc meant the four monarchies of

the Babylonians, the Pcrlians, the Macedonians, and the Ra-
mans ; and that, after the decay of the kingdom of the Romans,

the kingdom of the MelTiah Ihould ccnmence, is pkinly expref-

fed in both thefe prophecies. For what is faid of the king of

the next fuceeeding kingdom in the firfl of thefe prophecies,

that [a) k'ls kingdom fioidd never be dejhoyed^ hutJhouldfland

for ever ; and, in the fecond of them, that [h) there -was given

io him dominion^ and glory, and a kingdomy that all people, na^

tions, ar:d la?7guagfs fhoaldferve him, and that his dominion i^

an everlafi'ing dominion, ivhich flmll not pafs aivay^ and his king-

dim that -which Jhall not he dcftroyed, can be underftood of none
other than of Chrilt, and his kingdom. And therefore the

itrength of the Roman empire, beginning to decay in the reign

of Tiberius, then accordingly commenced the beginning of the

kino-dom of the MelTiah in the erection of his church here on
earth. In (<r) the firif of thefe prophecies, the Roman empire

is fet forth by legs of iron, and feet of iron and clay mingled

together ; this implies the two forts of governments which the

Romans were under ; firll: the legal government under their

old conftitution, and the other the arbitrary and tyrannical go-

vernment undtr their emperors. As long as the firft remained,

the empire of Rome ftood firm and firong upon it, as upon legs

of iron. But when the fecond commenced, and in the place qf
legal governmiEnt fucceeded arbitrary will and pleafure ; ther^

clay was rriingled v.'ith iron in the feet ; and thereby the bafis

was made weak, on which the whole l\ructure v/as founded.

As long as Augufliis lived, who was a prince wife, juft, and
clement, the clay in the foundation of his government, was as

ilrong and firm as the iron. But when Tiberius fucceeded (^),
who had more of the beaft in him, than of the man, and go-
verned for the mod part without reafon or juftice, by a mod
barbarous and cruel will and pleafure, the clay began to moul-
der and the foundations cf this Idngdom to grow weak, and decay.

And
ia) Daniel ii. 44. (c) Daniel ii. %%, 40.
\b) Daniel vii. 14. id) Sec his life ifl Suetonius,
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And at this very time when it began fo to do, Chrift's kingdom
commenced in the erection of his church ; and where that begun,
there the Jewiih church, with the whole Mofaic ceconoray, end-

ed. And this being the utmoll term to which I propofed to

bring down thi work, I fhall here put a conclulion to it, with
my moft humble and hearty thankfgiving and praife to Almighty
God, that he hath of his great mercy and goodnefs given me
Itfe and ftrength to enable me thus to complete it.

R r 2 CHRO-
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brother of Simon the

Juft fucceeds him in the High-
priefthood at Jerufaiem.

l.cri 'TO

29

6^ 251 Demetrius makes great preparations

to recover his father's dominions

in Afia and the Eaft.

26 His army revoking from him, he is

driven out of Macedon, and
makes a defperate attempt epon
Afia ; wherein failing of fac^eft,

he is brought into great dinrefs.

27 Demetrius is forced to yield himfelf

prifoner to Seleucus.

28 Ptolemy Soter refigns his kingdom
to Philadelphns his younger fon ;

whereon Ceraunus the elder flies

out of Egypt, firft to Lyfimachus,

and afterwards to Seleucus.

^The watch tower of Pharus finifjed,

and the worfhip of Serapis firft

orought into Egypt. Ftoi?ray

Soter dies.

^o'Scleucus and Lyfimachus prepare

for var again ft each other.

31 Seleucus takes Sardis, and make?

I

himfelf mafter of l.effer Alia.

52Lyfimachtis is (lain in battle by Se*

i
leucus.
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33SeIcUcn5 is flain treacheroufly by
Pt»lemy Ceraunus, who thereon

becomes king of Macedon.
I Antiochus Soter fucceeds Se!eucus.

The Gauls make an irruption into

Greece, vanquifli and flay Pto-

lemy Ceraunus ; are vanquiflied

and expelled by Softhenes.

The Gauls make a fecond riTuption

into Greece under the command
of lirennus. They are vanquifh-"

ed and ruined.

The remains of the Gauls pafs into

LcfTer Afia, and there fettle in

Gaiatia. The Hebrew fcriptures

firft tranflated into Greek.

4 Antigonus Gonatas the fon ofDeme-
trius fucceeds So/lhenes .in the

kingdom of Macron.
Antiochus vanquiflird the Gauls, and

thereby frees Le/Ter Afia from
their ravages ; hence he is called

Soter, /. e. chi Saviour.

6The Romans, having, after a fix

years war, <?riven Pyrrhus out of

Italy, began to be of great re-

nown in the Eaft, whereon Pto-

lemy fenf an cmbafly to them to

pray their alliance.

7|The Romans fend an embaffy to

PtGle/ny, and make an alliance

I

with hira.

8 Pyrrhus flain at Argos.,

9

2^Philadelphus and the Athenians and
Lacedemonians, make war upon
Antigonus Gonatus King of Ma-
cedon, now grown powerful fince

the death of Pyrrhus, but with-

out fuccefs.

Soiades the Icwxl poet put to 4eath»
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15 Magas, Governor of Lybia and Cy-
rene for Ptolemy Philadelphus his

brother, rebels, and n»akes him-

i'elf King of thole countries.

l6Aiitiochus King of Syria, and Pto-

lemy King of Egypt make war
upon each other.

irPhilotcrus the firft founder of the

Pergamenian kingdoni dies, and
ib fucceeded by Eumenes his bro-

ther's fon. Antigonus of Socho
Preiident of the Sanhedrim at Je-

rufalem dies.

iSNicomedia in Bythrnia built by Ni-

comedes the King of that coun-

try. Eumenes overthrows Antio-

chus, and thereby eftablifheth

himfelf at Pergamus.
ip^Antiochus Soter dies at Antioch,

and is fucceeded by Antiochus

Theus his fon.

Antiochus vanquifhed and flew Ti-

marchus Tyrant of Ephefus. Be-

rofus the famous Babylonian hif-

torian flouriilied.

Ptolemy Philadclphus built Berenice,

a port on the Weftern ftiore of the

Red fea, and thereby drew ail

the trade of the Eaft into Egypt,

and Alexandria thenceforth be-

came its principal mart.

5 Magas King of Libya and Cyrene

made peace with Ptolemy on terms

of marrying his daughter, who
was his only ciuld, to Ptolemy's

elded n>n, and thereby uniting Li-

bia and Cyrene again to Ej^ypt.

4Magus died, whereupon Apame his

widow would, contrary to the

late contra^, have married her

daughter to Demetrius, the fon

of Demetrius late king of Mace-
don, but Demctriiis being, flain,

the Ladv was fent iatb Egypt*
And
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And Apame retiring into Syria to

Antiochus her brother there ex-

cited him to a war againft Ptole-

my, which lafted feveral years to

his very great damage.
Ptolemy .carries on his war againft

Antiochus by his lieutenants.

Philadeiphus is very diligent in ga-
thering together books, pidures,

and ftatucs for the adorning and
replcniiliing of his Mufeum and li-

brary, for which Aratus the Si-

cyonian was one of his agents in

Greece.

Manafleh the Righ-prieft of the

Jews dying towards the end of

this year was fucceeded by Onias

the fecond of that name, the fon

of Simon the Juft.

While Antiochus was purfuing his

w\ar againft Ptolemy, the Parthi-

ans rebelled in the Eaft under

the leading of Arfaces, who, on
this occafion firft founded the

Parthian empire. The Badlrians

revoked at tne fame time.

Peace was made between Ptolemy
and Antiochus on the terms that

Antiochus divorced Laodice his

former v/ife, and married Bere-

nice the daughter of Ptolemy.

Arfinoe the fifter and beloved wife

of Ptolemy Philadeiphus dies.

Ptolerny Philadeiphus diei in the end

of the year, and is Yucceeded by

Ptolemy Euergetes his fon.

Antiochus puts away Berenicfe, and

recalls Laodice, who poifons him,

cuts off Berenice and her foa, arid

makes Seleucus Galliaicus hpr ion

King. Euergetes for rejvenge

hereof marcheth into Syriasi flays

Laodice,
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rebels and ufurps Leffer

Hermias put to death.

Afia.

^Antiochus takes Seleucia, Tyre,

Ptolemais, and Damafcus, and

thereby makes himfelf mafter of

almoft all Coele Syria and Phoe-

nicia.

^ Antiochus vanquiQieth Nicolas Pto-

lemy's Lieutenant in Ccele-Syria

and Phoenicia, and makes himfelf

mafter of all Galilee, Samaria,

and th&i^nd beyond Jordan, as

far as Rabbah of the children of

Ammon.
6 Ptolemy overthrows Antiochus in a

great battle at Raphia, and reco-

vers again all Ccele Syria and

Phoenicia. Ptolemy comes to Je-

rnfalem, and would have entered

into the Inner temple, is forbid

by Simon the High prieft.

7 Peace being made with Antiochus,

and Ptolemy again returned to

Alexandria, he would have de-

ftroyed all the Jews of Egypt.

He is providentially hindred.

Antiochus vanquiflieth Acheus,

and (huts him up in Sardis.

8 Antiochus takes Sardis, puts Acheus

to death, and recovers all Leffer

Afia.

!0A rebellion in Egypt. It was maf-

I tered by Ptolemy.

1

1

Antiochus marcheth into the Eaft to

reduce the Parthians, and other

revolted provinces. He recovers

Media, and drives Arfaces thence

who had lately feized that pro-

vince.

12 Antiochus purfues Arfaces into Par-

I

thia, and drives hiai thence into

I

Hyrcania.

S s 2 Purfues
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Purfiies hTm into HyrcahTa, and
there befiegeth, and takes Sy-
ringis.

Antiochus and Arf^ces wafte each

other in divers conflicts, neither

gaining any confiderable advan-

tage over the other.

Antiochus grcjwing weary of the

war with Arfaces, makes peace

with him, and yields to him Par-

thia and Hyrcania.

Antiochus makes war w^ Euthy-
demus Kingof Badlriai Ptolemy
Phiiopator gives himfclf wholly

up to a moft profligate fpurfe of

life at Alexandria.

Antiochus maVes peace with Euthy-

demus, marcheth into India, re-

neweth there his leaguf with

• Sophagafenus the King of that

country, and winters inCarmania,

Hi* returns through Perfia, Baby-

lonia, and Mefopotamia unto An-
tioch, and there takes the name
of The Great, for his fuccefs in

this expedition.

Ptolemy Phiiopator being dead, is

fucceeded by Ptolemy Epiphanes

an infant of five years old. Aga-
thoclea the concubine, and Aga-
thocles the favourite of the late

King, are flain in a tamult.

20 Anciochus and Philip King of Ma-
cedon make a league to feize all

Ptolemy's dominions, and divide

them between them, and Antio-

chus accordingly feized Paleftine

and Coele Syria.

5 J iicipio vanquifhed Hannibal in Afrl-

Ica.
Hereon the Alexandrians,find.

ing the power of the Romans to be

great, implore their protedion for

their
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their infant Kingf, and offer tBem
the tuition of him, which the
Romans accept of.

112 22 The Romans fend M. EmIHns Le-
pidus into Egypt to take care of
the affairs of the infant King,
who, having fettled them under
the miniftry of Ariftonieaes aa
Acarnanian, returns to Rome.

ilji ^3 AriftornenesfentScopas into Greece
to hire mercenaries, who brought
thence 6000 (lout Aetoiians into

Ptolemy's fervice,

14 24 A ntiochus waging war with Attains
King of Pergamas, Ariftomenes
took the advantage of it to fend

-3t'"t ^^* Scopas- into Paleftinc and Coele-

Syria, who recovers Jerufalem,

Jadea, and many other places to

King Ptolemy.

1 1^5 35 Antiochus having made peace with
Attains returns into Ccele-Syria;

vanquilheth Scopas in a great

battle at Paneas near the foun-
tains of Jqrdan, and recovers all

that was loft the former year,

8i 116 26 Antiochus goes with a great fleet

and army into Leflsr Aiia, in or-

der to make war upon the Ro-
mans. Attalus Kingof Pergamus
dies, and is fucceeded by Eumenes
the eldeft of his four fons.

117/ 27 Antiochus paffeth the Helfefpont,

feizeth the Thracian Cherfonefus,

and rebuilds Lyfimachia, Scopas
lays a dangerous plot againft

King Ptolemy, he is difcovered,

and put to death.

10. ilS 28 Hannibal comes to Antiochus, and
confirms him in his refolution of
making war upon the Romans,
Simon the High-priell of the

Jews
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Jews bemgr dead, Ts fucceedcd by
Oaias the I lid, his fon,

29 Eratofthenes the Library keeper at

Alexandria being dead,isfucceed-

ed in that office by Apolloiiius

Khodius.

30 '^ntiochus marries his daughter

Cleopatra to Ptolemy Epiphanes
King of Leypt. .

'
.

31 Antiochus, King Antiochus's eldefl:

fon, dieth at Antioch. /'ntioGhus

paffjth iiito Greece to aiake war
upon the Romans.

32 An iochusmarrieshis hod's daughter

at Chalcis, is b.'aten by Acliius the

Roman Coi;ful at Thermopyla;,

and forced to a precipitate flight

by fei into Afia. his fleet beaten

near mount Corycus.

33 Antiochus's fljet beaten near Myon-
nefus. Lucius Scipio pafTeth the

Hellefpont, .
vanquifhcth Antio-

chus near mount Sipyius, and for-

ceth him to an ignominious peace.

34 The Romans give the provinces of

Caria aiid Lycia to the Rhodians,

and all the reft of LefTer Afia to

Eumenes King of Fergamu^,

Manlius fucceeds L. Scipio ia

Leffer Afia.

35 Manlius vanquilheth the Gau|s of

LefTer Afia, and reduceth them
into order.

\

36 Hyrcanusisfent by Jofeph hisf^thei*

on an emba/Ty to King Ptoiemy

on the birth of his eldeft fon.

Antiochus is (lain while he at-

tempted to rob the temple of Ja-
piter in i:.lymai<;.

Seleucus Philopator:fucceeds himia
Syria. Ptolemy poifons Arifto-

menes, and makes Poiycrates his

chief Miniiler in his (lead,: and
' gives
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gives hinafclf up to all maaser of

loofenefs.

zPtoJemy-; by his male-adtninrflra-

lions, drives the Egyptians mto a
rebellion.

3 Mafters it by the wifdom and val«ur

I
of Polycrates.

4 Ptolemy, after having granted the

revolted Nobility terms of peace,

and, thereby gotten them withia

his power, perfidioufly puts them
ail to death.

^Ptolemy, as he was preparing for

war againft Seleucus Kmg of
Syria, is poifoned by thofe about
him, and dies.

Ptolemy Philometor his eideft Ton,
an infant of lix years old, fuc«

ceeds him, under the tuition o£
Cleopatra his mother.

Philip King of Macedon dyings ii

fuccesded by Perfeus his fon.

1^57,
I

J

138
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jCIfeopatra Queen of Egypt dies.

The tuitioH of the young King
falls into the hands of Lennaeii^
and Eulseus ; they demand of An-
tiochus the reftitution of Coele-

Syria and Palelline, and thereby
caufe a long war between the two
Kings.

Meneiaus, another brother of O-
nias's, fupplants Jafon, and buys
of Antiochusthe High priefthood.

Whereon Jafon flies to the Am-
monites.

Onias is put to death at Antioch.
Lyfimachus, Meaelaus's deputy
at JerufaJem, flain in a tumult.
Antiochus makes his firft expedi-
tion into Egypt, and gains a
great vidory near Pelufium.

Antiochus makes his fecond expedi-

tion into Egypt, gains another
vidlory, and makes himfelf mailer
of all Egypt except Alexandria.
Philometor being fallen into the

hands of Antiochus, the Alexan-
drians make Phyfcon King. An-
tiochusj in his return, takes, and
miferabiy deftroys Jerufalem.

Antiochus^ makes his third expedition

into Egypt. Attempts the fisge of
Alexandria without fuccefs. -Phi-

lometor, being left in Egypt to

make war With Phyfcon, comes
to an agreement with him upon
terms, that they Ihould jointly

reign together.

8 Antiochus makes his fourth and lafi:

expedition into Egypt ; is forced

by the Romans to return. Apol-
Jonius fent by him to cornpletc the

ruin of Jerufalem, built the fortrefs

on mount A era. Antiochus bd-'*

gins his perfecution of the Jewilh

religion.
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the Jews. Jonathan made their

Captain Inftead of Jiadas.

3'Alciinus dying, Bacchidcs returns,

and the Jews thereon enjoy peace

for two v'^ars.

Demetrius drives Ariarathes King of

Cappadocla out of his kingdom,
and niakes iiolophernes King in

his (lead, Eamenes King of Per-

{'^amus dies, and is fucceeded by

/^ttalus his brother.

) Bacchides came again intojudea;

being worited by Jonathan and .

Simon at the fiege of Bethbafi,

makes peace with the Jews, and
returns.

iAriarathes is reilored by Attalus,

and Hoiophernes flies toAndoch.

7 Phyfcon obtains a decree fiom the

Senate of Rome againli his bro-
"^

ther.

8 By virtue whereof, he lands with 3«n

army in Cyprus, is there vaFiquilh-

ed and thken prifoner, but is re-

ftored to Libya and Cyrene by
the kindnefs of his brother.

9 Demetrius, giving himfeifw holly I'p

to fiotn and luxury, and neglect-

ing the government, iofeth the

an'e^ion of his people ; whereon :

Alexander Balas an Irapoftor fets"

up againrt him.

icHe, being owned by the Romans,
iands at Ptoiemais, and great

numbers revolt to him. Jonathan

declares for him, and is made'

High-prleft.

1 1 Demetrius, in the firft conflitfl, gets

the better of Alexander, but j

Alexander, having tho Kings of

PergamuSjCappadocia,and Egypt .

on his fide, is fooa again recruited
'

by them.
Andrlfcas,
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1 2 Andrlfcusj another impoftor, fets up
in Macedon, pretending to be the

fon of Per feus. The war is carried

on in Syria between Deaaetrius

and Alexander.

T;Demcttius vanquifhed and flain in

battle ; whereon Alexander, being

fettled in the kingdom of Syria,

marries Cleopatra the daughter
of King Ptolemy.

Onias the fon of Onias builds a tem-
ple in Kgypt like that at Jerufa-

lem. A fedition at Alexandria
between the Jews and the Sama-
ritans.

Demetrius the fon of Demetrius
lands in Cilicia lor the recovery
of his father's kingdom. Apollo-
nius, one of his Generals, van-
quifhed by. j[enathan in Phoenicia.

rlipparchus of t^cea in Bithynia the

famous Aftronomer flourifheth.

P*olemy comes to the afliftance of
Alexander, finding a plot laid for

his life, is alienated from him.
and joins with Demetrius. Alex-
ander being vanquilhed flies into

Arabia, and is there flain, and
Ptolemy dies of his wounds.

w I Phyfcon fuccecds in Egypt, and
reigns cruelly. Demetrius doth
the fame in Syria, the Antiochi-
ans mutiny agaicft him, are quel-

led by ?ooo Jew!» fent. to Deme
trius's affiftance. Jonathan •^^-

fiegeth the fortrefs at Jeri^alem,

but cannot take it.

zTryphon brings Antioc^i^s, the in-

i

fant fon of Aicxina'er into Syria,

1 and- claims for him his father's

i crown. Multitudes revolt to

' him. Jonathan declares againft

Demetrius, and twice defcais hi*

2 Generals, ^Tt
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Ptolemy Phyfcon King of E-
gypt dies. Ptolemy Lathy-
riis fucceeds in conjundiort
with Cleopatra his niothcr
in ligjpt: and Cyprus; and
A pinna baftardionin Libya
and Cvrciie.

rVntiochus Cyzlcenus Ton of
Antiochas Sidetes by Cleo-
patra, and halt brother of

,
Grypns, feizeth part of the
Syrian kingdom.

Grypiis gets a viftory againil

Cy/Icenus. Alexander, thi
fecond fonof Phyfcon, made
King of Cyprus by Ckopa-
tra his mother.

3Cyzicenns, having recruited

his army, fights another bat-

tle with Grypus, and gains
thevidory. Grypus fl^esouJ:

ofihe kingdom to Afpendus.
Grypos reLurned from A-

fpendus, and recovered pare
of his far«ier dominions ;

henceforth Grypus reiprned

at Antioch, and Cyziceuus
at Damafcus.

Ariftobuius and Antigonus fons
of Hyrcanus befiege Sama-
ria. Cyzicenus, coming to

its relief, is vanquilhed by
the two brothers.

6CyziceEus, having received

6000 auxiliaries from E-
gypt, again attempts the re -

lief of Samaria, but withouc
fuccefs. Samaria is takea
and deraolifhcd:. Hereon

Hyrcanus
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HyrcJiniis m:il-es himnfV
mafter of ail Jadea, Sama-
ria and Gfililse.

Hyrcanus breaks with tbePha-
rifees, and goes over to the

fed of the Sadducees.

Kyrcanus dies, and is fucceed-

ed by AriP:obulus his. eidett

fon, who firft of his family

wore the diadem, and took

the name of King. Lathy-
rus expelled Egypt, reigns

in Cyprus, and Alexander
in Egypt.

Arijtohulus conr.ners Iturea,

fl;iys his brother Antigonas,

die's, and is fuccceded by A-
lexaader Janneus his bro-

ther. Pompey and Cicero

born at Rome.
Alexander Janneus befiegeth

Ptoieraais. Lathyrus paf-

fing from Cyprus into Pa-

leftinc with an army, for-

ceth him to raife the fiege,

/llexander Janneus, vanqniih-v

edby Lathyrus, iptl molt of

his army in the defeat* and
is brought to gre«C diftrefs;

calls in Cleopatra Queen of

Egypt to his afilftance.

Cleopatra comes with a fii^et

and army into Palelline a°

g:i:iiilt Lathyrus her fon, be-

fiegeth Ptolemais. Lathy nr?.

invades Egypt, expe<fting t(

make himfeif mafter of ic

in his mother's abfence in

PaJcRine.

Lathy rub is beaten out of E- ^

gypt. Cleopatra takes Pto-

lemais. Janneus there v/aitsr ^

Gil her. After this paffing
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over Jordan, he lays (lege

to Gadara.
23 i4Ptclemy Lathyrusreturnsinto

Cyprus, and Cleopatra into

Egypt. Grypus marrying
Selene the daughter of Cleo-

patra, and receiving great

iums of money with her,

renews his war with Cyzice-

nus. Janneus takes Gadara
and Amathus, but is defeated

by Theodorus.
15'Janneus takes Raphla,and An-

I

thedon, and blocks up Gaza.
i6'

1

7

Janneus befiegeth Gaza, which

I

is vigoroufly defended.

18 Janneus takes Gaza, puts the

inhabitants to the fword,

and razeth the place to the

ground. Grypus treacher-

ouily murdered by one of his

oxvn domefticks, is fuccecded

by Seleucus his eldsft fon.

1

9

Ptolemy Apion King of Libya
ar.d CyreHe dies, and leaves

the Roman people his heirs.

Cyzicenus, op the death of

Grypus, fei?:eth Antioch.

Seleucus makjes he^d againfl

him.

2oTigranes begins to reign in

Armenia. The Jews mutiny
againft Alexander Janneus in

the Temple at the feaft of

tabernacles, whereon he flew

of them 6000 perfons.

21 Janneus made the inhabitants

of Gilead and the land ®f

Moab to become fiibje<a to

him. Seleucus having van-

quilhed Cyzicenus, took hira

prifoner, and put him to

death. . 1

'U u Antiochus
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I Antiochus Eufebes the fon of

Cyziccnus vanquiflieth Sc-

leueus, and forccth him to

fiy to Mopfueftia, where he
is (lain. Philip h's brother

fucceeds hira, is vanquifhed

by Eufebes at the river O-
ronteg, but again recruits.

Eufebes marries Selene the

widow of Grypus, is van-

quifhed by Philip, and flies

into Parthia. Demetrius, a

fourth fon of Grypus, feizeth

Damafcus. Janneus vanqui-

fhed by Obodas an Arabian
King, with the lofs of aU
mofi all his army.

Hereby the Jews being encou-

raged to rebel, begun a war
againft him, which lafted fix

years. Mithridates begun
thofe hoftilities upon the al-

lies of the Romans, which
produced the Mithridatic

war.

Mithridates marries his daugh-
ter Cleopatra to Tigranes
King of Armenia ; whereon
Mithridates gets him into a
confederacy againft the Ro-
mans, and feizeth Cappado-
cia and^Bithynia.

3 Mithridates vanqui/heth three

Roman armies, and feizeth

all LefTer Afia. Cleopatra

Queen of Egypt murdered
by Alexander her fon

whereon Lathyrus
led. The Jews by
ofDemetrius Eucherus,
quifh Alexander.

4 Demetrius being vanquifhed by

i
his brother Philip, and fent

I

captive into Parthia, Alex-

ander

er Ion ;

is recal-.
]

the help
j

:rus,van- 1
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J'
andcr recovers ftrength a-
gainft the Jews. Mithrida-
tes paffeth his army into
Greece, there to make war
againfl the Romans.

> I Demetrius Eucherus dies ia
Parthia. Eufebes returns in-
to Syria, and again recovers
feme part of that country.
Antiochus Dionyfms, the
youngeft fen of Grypus,
feizeth Damafcus. Alexan-
der Janneus gai»s a decifive
viaory over his rebel fub-
j^as.

2 Alexander Janneus having ta-
ken Bethome, in which the
remains of the rebel party
were fhut up, crucifies 800
of them, and thereby puts
an end to that war. Syllathe
Roman General gets three
vidories over the forces of
Mithridates,and drives them
out of Greece;

SMithridates forced to make
peace with the Romans on
their own terms, and Sylla
thereon returns to Italy.

Philip takes Damafcus, Dio-
nyfms again recovers it, but
is afterward flain in Arabia,
and Aretas King of Arabia
Petrea is made King of Da-
mafcus. fie vanquiQieth Jan-
neus in battle, but after-
wards gives him peace.

Alexander Janneus recovers many
places that had revolted from him
during his war with the rebels^
and much enlargeth the borders
of his kingdom. After Sylja's

departure, Murena, whom he
U a 2 uf^
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left in the goyernment of the Pro-

per Afia, begins war again with
Mithridates.

230 tr? I The Syrians weary of the wars cauf-

ed among them by the Seleucidac,

expelled them all, and chofe Ti-

granes King of Armenia to be

their King. Eufebes fleeth into

Cilicia. But Selene his wife ftiil

holds Ptolemais and fome other

parts thereabout. Alexander Jan-
neus takes Gaulana and other

places beyond Jordan.
231 2 AlexanderJanneus Hill carries on his

conquefts beyond Jordan ; and af-

ter having been abfent three years

from Jerufalem on thefe wars, re-

turns thither with triumph. Af-
ter this, giving himfelf up to Iux-«

ury and drunkennefs, he con-

tradts a quartan ague, which he
could never get rid of.

232 3 Ptolemy Lathyrus having reduced

Thebes in the Upper Egypt, which
had rebelled againft him, dies,

after having reigned 36 years.

Ptolemy a baftard fon fucceeds

him in Cyprus, and Berenice his

only legitimate child in Egypt.

233 4 Alexander the fon of that Alexan-

der who flew his mother, marries

Berenice, and in herright becomes
King of Egypt ; but a few days

after flew her, and reigned as in

his own right 15 years.

234' 5 Alexander Janneus, after having
been afflicted with a quartan ague
three years, dies of it, and is fuc-

ceeded by Alexandra his wife,

who reconciles the Pharifees to

her, and by that means reigns

peaceably to the end of her life.

Alexandras
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;35 6 Alexandrabelngfettledlnth^throne,

makes Hyrcanus her tldeB. {on
High pried, and puts the mini-
ftration of the government in the
hands of the iriiarii'ees Tio;ra-

nes having built Tigranocerta ds-
papa)ares many cities in LeiTzv A-
fia, Ailyria, and other circumja-
cent countries, by carrying the ia-

habitants thence to people it.

The Pharifees having gotten the ma-
nagement of ali affairs under
Q^een Alexandra, grievoufly cp-
prefled all that were of the partjr

oppofite to them.

8 Nicomedes King of Birhynia dying
Jeaves the Romar;shis heirs, v/ho

thereon reduce that kingdom in-

to the form of a province under
them ; and at this time do the

fame with Libya and Cyrene,
formerly left them in the f&ms
manner by Ptclemy Apion, ths
laft King in thofs countries.

"23S 9MithMdatesfeizethPaphlagonia,and
draws the other provinces of Lef-
fer Afia into a revolt from the

Romans ; whereon began the 3d
! Michridatic war.

239 loM. Cotta and L. Lucullus are fent

againft Mithridates. Cotra had
Bithynia, and LucuHhs Proper
Afia, Ciiicia and Cappadocia,
affigncd them for their provir.ccis.

Cotta begins the war unfortu-

nately, being beaten with greac

lofs both at fea and land.

240: II Wiiereon Mithridates befiegeth Cj-
zicus. Lucullus forceth him to

raife the fiege, with the lofs oi' the

greateft part of his army. Selene

fent her two fons which flie had
by Aniiochus Eufebes to Rome,

to
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to claim the kingdom of Egypt
ill her right.

1 2 The Jews, which were of the party

of Alexander, are placed in the

forts and garrifons, there to be

fecured from the oppreffions and
cruelty of the Pharifees, Herod
the Great is born. Mithridates,

after ralfmg the fiege of Cyzicus,

flees into Pontus, and his forces

which he left behind on the Afian
coaft are vanqulflied by Lncullus
both at fea and land. Lucullus

parfues Mithridates into Pontus,

and befiegeth Amifus.

Lucullus vanquiflieth Mithridates,

and forccth him to fly out of Pon-
tus into Armenia. Ariftobulus

being fent by his mother againft

Ptolemy Prince of Chalcis, feiz-

eth Damaftus.
14 Selene enlarging herfelf in Syria,

Tigranes comes with an army a-

gainil: her, Ihuts her up in Ptole-

raais ; and having there taken her

prifoner, puts her to death. Lu-
cullus declares war againft Tigra-

nes, takes Synope and Amifus,
and raarcheth into Armenia. A»
lexandra Q^een of Judea dies,

Hyrcanus her eldefi: fon felzing

the crown, is forced to quit it

after three months to Ariftebulos

his younger brother.

ijLucuiius vanquilheth Tigranes in

Armenia, and takes Tigranocer-

ta ; but negleding to purfue the

advantage of it, loft the opportu-

nity of ending the war; which
difpleafcd the Romans, and loft

his intereft with them both in the

camp and city.

16 Tigranes with the affiftance of Mi-

thridates, gets another army in-

to the field, and is again beaten

by
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by LuculUis ; whereon LuculUis

would have marched to Artaxata,

the metropolis of Armenia ; buE

being hindred by hi? Ibldicrs rc-

fufifng to follow him fo far nerth,

he marched back, and piiTing

Mount Taurus, winters at Nifi-

bix in Mefopotamia, where his ar-

my mutiny againft hira.

1

7

Of which Mithridates taking the

advantage, recovers feveral pla-

ces in Pontus, and diftrelTeth the

K.omans left there to keep the

country ; whereon Lucullus with

difficulty prevails with his muti-

nous army to march to their re-

lief; but before their arrival, Tri-

arius was beaten with the lofs of

7000 men.- After this Lucullus's

army would no more obey him.

1

8

Pompey fent from Rome to fucceed

Lucullus, receiveth from him the

army, and Lucullus returns home
enriched with great fpoils. Pom-
pey makes alliances with Phraa-

tes king of Parthia, vaiiquifiieth

Mithridates, and forceth him to

fly into Scythia. Whereon march-

ing into Armenia, he forceth Ti-

granes to fubmit to hira, and

thereon gives him peace.

Pompey conquers th€ Iberians, the

Albanians, and the Colchians. In

the interim Mithridates flees into

his kingdoms of the Cimerian Bof•

phorus ; where Pompey not be-

ing able to follow him, m.archeth

into Syria, asd reduceth it to the

form of a Roman province. The
Egyptians having expelled Alex-

aader, make Auletes their King.

Hyrcanus renews the war upon

Ariilobulus for tije crowa of Ja-
dea.
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dea. Pompey winters in Pontus, and there

fcis out a fleet agalnft; Mithrldates.

2 On his return inlo Syria in the enfuing fpring,

Hyrcanus and Ariftobukis, each by their

agents, apply to hioi for his affiftance. He
orders them to appear perfonally before

him, for his taking cognifance of their caufe ;

and returns again into Pontus to provide a-

gaiml the defigns of Mithridates, who was
makir^g great preparations in Bofphorus for

a new war. But while he was eagcriy Ja-

bouring herein, his army revolts, makes
Piiarnaces his fon King, and the old King
is forced to kill himfelf, to make room for

him to afcend his throne.

On Pompey's coming to Damafcus, Hyrtanus
and Ariftobulus appear before him, each to

make good their pretenfions. Pompey pro-

miieth to come to Jcrufalem, there to decide

the matter. Ariftobulus fufpeding fcntence

would go againrt him, provides for war;
whereon Pompey enters Judea, makes Ari-

ftobulus his prifoner, takes Jerufalem, and
rvftorss Hyrcanus; returns into Pontus, and
makes peace with Pharnaces. Auguftus
Cefar is born.

Scaurus beirtg made the firfi; Prefident of Syria

invades Arabia Petrea. By the means of

Antipater, peace is made between him and

Arctas the King of that country. Pompey
ha,ving wintered at Ephefus returns to Rome
in the fpring. Marcius Piiilippus is made
Prefident of Syria.

5 Pompey celebrates a very fplendid and glorious

triumph at Kome, for his vidorious finifhing

the Mithridatic war. He chofe for it his

birth- day, being then forty-five years old.

6 Pompey, CrafTus, and Julius Cefar confederate

I together for the fupporting of each other,

ai5d the dividing the Roman Empire between

them. Diodorus Iculus the famous Greek

hiilorian fiourilheth. Lentuius Marcellinus

fucceeds Marcius Philippus in the prefidency

I cf Syria.

Julius
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Julius Cefar being Conful, procures a decree of
the people for his having lilyrium ^nd both
the Gaula for his province, to govern it as
Proconfal for five years, which was the foun-
dation whereon he built ail his future pQwer
and grandeur.

SGabinius being Conful this year obtains Syria
for his province. Cato is fent to' drive Pto-
lemy out of Cyprus, and to take the confif-

cation of all his goods. The Egypfiani ex-
pel Auletes their King, and make Berenice
his daughter Queen. Cicero is baniihed
Rome and Italy.

Berenice Qu en of Egypt marries Seleucus Cy-
bion^fles the laft of the Seleuciau family ;

but) dilliking him for his ill behaviour, puts
him t'j death, and marries Archelius High-
prieil of Comana in Pontur. x'\lexander the
foa of Ariftobulus, and after him AriHobu-
lus himfelf having made their elcape from
the Roman fetter?., each in their turn raife

new troubles in Judea. Gabinius vanquilh-
eth them both, and fets up a new form of
government in the land.

loOrodes, having murdered Phraates his father,

fucceeds him in r%e kmgdom of Farthiai
Gabinius, having uiiderci^ken to rcftore Au-
letes to his kingdom of Egypt, maicheth his

army that way. Antony, one of his Lieu-
tenants, being fent before him, takes Pelu-
fium. Cicero is recalled from his banilh-
ment.

1

1

Gabinius, on having notice hereof, enters E-
gypt v/ith all his forces, vanquifheth and
flays Archelaus in battle, and reftorcs Aule-
tes. On his return, he fuppre/Teth Alexander,
who had raifed new troubles in Judea during
his abfence in Egypt. Craffus being Conful,
obtains the province of Syria for five years,

and refolves on a v/ar with the Parthians.

1

2

Gabinius, on his return to Rome, h th=re for
his male-adminiftrations in his province

I condemned and baniilied. CraiTus, on his

X X coming
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coming into Syria, plunders the temple of

Jerufalem, pafTeth the Euphrates to make
war upon the Parthians, and gains feveral

advantages over them, placeth garrifons ia

feveral places in Mefopotamia, and then

brings back the reft of his army into Syriai

and there puts them into u'inter quarters.

iglCraflus again paffeth the Euphrates to carry on

his war againft the Parthians, is vanquifhed

and Hain by them in a great battle, with the

lofs of 20,000 men ilain, and co,ooo taken

prifoners. Caffius his Queftor efcapes, ga-

thers together the remains of his broken

army, and, with them, defends the province.

14'Caflius defeats an army of the Parthians that

invaded Syria, marcheth into Judea, takes

Terachea, forceth Alexander to terms of

peace, and fuppreffeth the fadion of Arifto-

bulus in that country.

Cicero made Governor of Cilicia, and Bibulus

of Syria. Bibulus delaying his coming into

his province, Caffius governs it. The Par-

thians be fiege Antioch, Caffius defends it;

forceth the enemy to raife the fiege ; and
falling on them in their retreat, gives them
a great defeat, and flays therein Ofaces their

General, and then returns to Rome on the

arrival of Bibulus. Cicero vanquifheth the

Cicilians of the mountains, and makes them
fubmit. Ptolem^ Auletes dies in Egypt, and
is fucceeded by Ptolemy his eldeft fon, and
Cleopatra his eldeft daughter jointly toge-

ther.

The Parthians again befiege Antioch, and Bibu-
lus in it: Are called back to fupprefs an
infurreclion at home. M^hereon Bibulus re-

turns to Rome. Cefar paffeth the Rubicon,
and the war broke out between him and
Pompey; the latter retreats to Brundufium,
and Cefar there follows him. Q^Metellus
Scipio fucceeds Bibulus in the prefidency of

Syria.

3 Pompey gets out of Brundufium, and pafFeth

i the Adriatic. Cefar hereon returns to Rome,
releafech
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releafeth Ariftobulus, and fendeth him into

judea. Pompey's party poifon him, and Sci-

pio puts Alexander to death at Antioch. Ce-

far from Rome paffeth into Spain, reducelh

that country, and returns again to Rome
about the time of autumnal equinox, haften-'

eth from thence to Brundufium, and there

pa/Tcth the Adriatic with feven legions a-

gainft Pompey, leaves the reft at Brundu-
fium, with Antony to be brought after him.

Cefar, having gotten over all the reft of his

army in the firft beginning of the fpring, he

and Pompey encamped againft each other

at Dyrrachium. Cefar receives a defeat,

whereon he marcheth into Theffaly. Pom-
pey follows him, and, in the plains of Phar-
falia, it came to a decifive battle between
them, in which Pompey, receiving a total

defeat, flees to Lefbos, and from thence to

Egypt, where h€ is ilain. Cefar following

him, comes to Alexandria, hath Porapey's

head there prefented to him. He there en-

gageth in a dangerous war to fupport the

caufe of Cleopatra againft her brother.

5 In this war, by the help of Antipater, and for-

ces brought him out of Judea, he vanquifh-

eth Ptolemy, and, he being drov/ned in his

flight, Cefar makes Cleopatra Queen of E-
gypt, and then, paffing into Syria, makes
Sextus Cefar Prefident of it ; vanquilheth
Pharnaces in Pontus, returns to Rome, is

there made Didator. Antipater, being ap-
pointed Procurator of Judea, makes Herod,
one of his fons, Governor of Galilee, and
Phafael, another of them, Governor of Je-

j

ruiaiem. Kerod, having put to death an

I

eminent thief in Galilee, is put upon a trial

for his life for it.

6 Cefar pafteth into Africa, and there fubdues the

,

remainder of Pompey's party, who had

j

there retreated; gives order for the rebuild-

! ing of Carthage and Corinth, and then re-

turns to Rome, and there reforms the Roman
kaleadar. Cicilius BaiTus raifeth troubles in

X X 2 Syria,
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Syria, procures Sextus Cefar to be flain by
his own foldieis, and then fets up to be

Pjefident of Syria.

The firfl Julian year, Cefar vanqulfiieth the

(onsot Pompey at-Munda in Spain; and, on
his return, is rnade perpetual Di<5lator.

Statius Marcus, fentby Cefar to be Prefident

of Syria, carries on the war agaiaft Ciciiius

Baffus, and befiegeth him in Apamea.
The walls of Jerufkletn rebuilr. Cefar flain in

the fenate-houfe at Rome. 0<^avianu2, after

called Auguftus, heads his party at Rome,
and drives Antony thence. Brutus and Caf-

fius, the murderers of Cefar, leaving Italy,

the former feizeth Greece and Macedon, and
the other Syria,' where he puts an end to the

war of Ciciliu? Balfus.

0(5tavianus vanquilheth Antony at the battle of

Mutina ; after that, he, Antony, and Lepi-

dus conftitnte a triumvirat- Brutus and Caf-

fms prepare for war againft them. Antipater

poifoned by the fraud of Malichus. Fhafael

and Herod revenge his death by cutting ofF

the murderers

Brutus and Cafilus, having made themfelves

matters of all beyond the Adriatic as far as

Euphrates. Oftavianus and Antony paft into

Macedon againft them, and having van-

quiOied them at Phliippij force them both to

flay themfelves. PJereon O^tavianus returns

to Rome, and Antony pafleth into Afja.

Antigonus the fon of Ariftobulus raifeth new
troubles in Judea. He is vanquilhed by
Herod.

The vanquifhed party ap[>^y to Antony, a-

gainll the fons of Antipater without fuccefs.

Cleopa:ra comes to Antony at Tarfus, and
there firft bewitcheth him with hei* charms.

His forces fent to plunder Palmyra, meet

with a baffle. Cleopatra returning to Alex-

dria, he follows after her, and there fpends

the enfuing winter. In the interim, Pa-

corus, with a Parthian army, mafters all

Syria and Phoenicia.

Antony's
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Antony's friends having made war againd Oc-
tavianus in Italy, and been vanquilli^d by
him, AntoDy palT.th thither with a great
fleet. On his marrying 06^avia the filter

ef Odlavianusj peace is made between them.
In the interim, the Parthians, having made
themfeives mafters of all Leff^-r ^ifia, and
Syria, take J9ru{aiem, flay Phafaei, make
Hyrcanus prifoner, and fettle Antigonii.'? on
the throne of Judea. Herod, ilying to
Rome, is there made King of Judea. Ven-
tidiiis gaincth two victories over the Par-
thinns.

Herod b^.fiegeth Jerufalem, and there hardly
preifech Antigonus. Ventidius gains a third
vidlory over the Parthians, flaying about
50,000 of th^mj and among them Pacorus
their Genera;, the King's fon. Wiiereon
he again recovers from them all Syria and
Phcsnicia. Antony returns into byria, be-
fiegeth Samofata; Herod goes thither to
command in Judea, during his abfence,
lights the enemy againft order, and is fiain.

Kerod, on his return, revengeth his death
in a great vidory over Pappiis Antigonus's
General, flaying him in the battle v.uth the
moft of his army.

14 Antony, having fpent the winter with Cleopa-
tra at ^Alexandria, faileth from thence, in
the fpring, for Italy, and, .from thence
back again into Syria, to make prepara-
tions for the Parthian v/ar. Herod married
Mariamnc, and, in conjuniflion with Sofi-
us Prefident of Syri.?, befiegeth Jerufalem
with a ciofe iiQgQ, and prefil'th it hard on
e\cery fide.

IjAlter an half year's Hcge, Jerufalcm is taken,
Ant'gonus is fen: prifoner to Antony at
Antiech, and there beheaded ; and Herod
is fettled in the full poiT^ffion of the Kino--
dom of Judea. Orodes, King of Parthia,
is murdered by Pnraates his fon, who there-
on fucceeds him in the kingdom. He relca.

feth Hyrcanus out of prifon,and permits hirn
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the other. Herod, by the order of An-
tony, makes war with Malchus King
of Arabia Petrea in the behalf of Cleo-

patra, and is worded by him.

But the next year after, having gained a
complete viftory over him, he brought
him to his terms. Oflavianus vanquilh-
eth Antony and Cleopatra at Adium

;

whereon Cleepatra flees to Alexandria,
and Antony repairs thither to her. Oc-
tavianus having fettled the a^'airs of I-

taly, Greece, and LefTer Afia, winters
at Samos.

Herod addrefleth birafelf to Odavianus,
and makes his peace with him. Oda-
vianus pafleth through Lefier Afia and
Syria to Pelufmm ; and having taken
that place, forceth Antony and Cleo-
patra to kill themfelves. Hereon he
reduceth Egypt into the form of a Ro-
man province, and marching from
thence through Syria, takes up his win-
ter quarters in Proper Afia.

aOflavianus returns to Rome, and enters
it in three triumphs. Herod, in a fit

of rage and jeaioafy, puts Mariamne
his beloved wife to death, and after-

wards bitterly repenteth of it.

5'jHerod puts Alexandra the mother ofMa-
riamne to death.

4The monarchy of the whole Roman em-
pire is, by the unanimous confent of the
fenatc and people of Rome, conferred
on Odavianus, with the name of Au-
guftus which he and his fucceflors ever
after bore.

jSalome the fifter of Herod, informing
him againft Coilobarus her own huf-
band caufeth him, with feveral others,
to be put to death. Petronlus is mads
Prefed of Egypt in the place of Cor-
nelius Gallus. Herod becomes an oc-
cafional conformift to the Heathen
rites, whereby he gives great ofFence
to the Jews.

Heroil
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ria. Herod is there accufed before him on
the account of the Trachonites. Zenodorus
Tetrarch of Paneas, and the Gadarens who
promoted the caufe, failing in it, Hay them-
leives, and Paneas \g given to Herod. Phra-
ates King of Parthia, for the obtaining of

the friendlhip of Augullus, rcftores all the

prifoners and enficrns tikea in the wars o£

CralTus and Antony. After this, Auguftus
having fettled all the aff.ilrs, he returns, and
winters again at Samos.

I2-While Augullus lay there, an embafly czme
to him from Porus King of India, to pray
his friendlhip. Augullus returned to Rome,
and is there received with great honour oti

the account of the reftored enfigns and pri-

foners brought back with him. Herod pro-

pefed the new building of the Temple at Je-
rufalera, asd accordingly fets about the- ma-
terials for it.

13 Elius Gallus fucceeding Petronius in the Pre-

fefture of Egypt, vifits the upper parts of

that country as faf as Ethiopia, having with
him Strabo the Geographer through all this

progrefs.

14 Herod having, after two years preparation,

made ready all materials for the building of
a new Temple at Jerufalem, pulled down
the old one. Augullus adopted Caius and
Lucius the fons ot Agrippa by his daughter
Julia.'

15 Herod fetched home from Rome Alerander
and Ariftobulus, his fens by Mariamne, and
married the eldcft of them ro Glaphyra the

daughter of Archelaus King of Cappadocia,
and the other to Berenice the daughter of
Salome his filler.

16 Agrippa being fent again into the Eafl, Herodt
invites him in4:o Judea, and there treats him
with great fplendor and magnificence.

17 Agrippa wageth war with the Bofpliorans, and
having, by the afii'lance of Herod, (who
went thither in perfon to him with his for-

ces) fubdued them, giveth that country to

Y J Ptolemy
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Ptolemy King cf Pofitus. In reward for this

fervice, Herod procures from Agrippa to the

Afiatic Jews, a confirmation of aJl their pri-

vileges formerly granted to them. .

Auguflus, on the death of'Lepidus, takes the

office of High-prteli of Rome, and, by vir-

tue thereof, examines the Sibylline books,

and burns Aich as he judged fpurious, and de-

pofites the rell in the temple of Apollo,

which he had built within the palace. He*
rod breaking with the fons of Mariamne,
fets up Antipater agalnft them. Agrippa
returns to Rome, and Sentius Saturninus

and Titus Volumnius have the prefidency of

Syria after his departure.

19 Agrippa is fent againft the Pannonians,^ and
having reduced them to terms of fubmilTionj

returns, and dies in Campania. Hereon
Auguftus marries his daughter Julia to Ti-

berius, and makes him his afliltant in the

empire, in the fame manner as Agrippa wa«
before.

20 The breach between fierod and his fons by
Mariamne growing to a great height, He-
rod accufeth them before Anguhus, who
makes reconciliation between them. Herod
returns to Jenifalera, gives an account here-

of to the people, and names to them Anti-
pater for his heir.

2i'Herod having finiflied his works at Cefarea,

gives it that name in the dedication of it in

honour of Auguftus Cefar. He builds alfo

Cypron, Antipitris, Phafaelis,and the tower

of Phafael at Jerufalcm.

22 The Jews of Afia and Cyrene being opprefled

by their Heathen neighbours obtain relief of

their grievances, and a further confirmation

of their privileges. The breach between

Herod and his fons by Mariamne is again

revived, and carried by Herod to a great

height.

^Oj 23 Archelaus King of Cappadocia comes to Jeru-

falcm, and makes another reconciliation

between:

27

28

29
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between Herod and his fons. Herod pjoes

to Rome to acquaint Auguftus of it. In th<;

interim the Trachonite thieves niakes great

ravages in his territories; but being repuifed

by Herod's lieutenants, fiy into Arabia, aad

are there protected by Sylleus. Auguftiis cor-

refls an error in the Julian year, and gives

his name to the month of Aiiguft. Herod
finiilieth the Ten:)ple at Jerufalem, and de-

dicates it.

24' Herod purfuesthe Trachonite thieves into Ara-

bia, and there deftroys their fortrefs, which

Sylleus had ^iven them, and cuts off all of

them that fell into his hands : for which be-

ing accufed bv Syileus to AuguRu?, for fome

time is out of his favour on this account.

Obodas King of the Nabatheaus dies, and

Aretas fucceeds him.

25*Tiberius retires to llhodes. The third breach

happened between Herod and his fons by
Mariamne. Herod having recovered the

lavour of Augudus, writes to him of it, and
obtaiiis his permHlion to proceed againft

them; whereon having procured them to be

condemned in a council at Berytus,hs caufed

them both to be ftrangled. Zacharias liw

j
the vifion, whereby was forelhewn to hliii

I

the birth of John the Baptiil.

26 A plot of Antipater's againit his father's life

deteded. The "angel Gabriel forefhews to

the Virgin Mary, that Chriil fnould be born

of her ; which was accordingly accomplilheJ

at the end of the year cf Bethlehem, lbs

being then deliver? d of him at that place,

and the young child was cal-.sd Jefus,

27ijofeph and Mary fly with the young child Je-

fus into Egypt to avoid the cruelty of He-
rod. Antipater, on his return from Kome,
is convided before Quintillus Varus Prefi-

dent of dyria of his intended parricide, and
is condemned and put to death for it, and
five days after died Herod himfelf.

2S|Archelausfucceeded Herod in Judea, Idumea,

I
and Samaria; Herod Antipas in Galilee and

Yy 2 Pa-ea;
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Pereaj and Philip in Aurnnitis, Trachonitis

Paneas and Batanea. Joleph and Mary,
with the child Jefus, return out of Egypt,

and fettle at JNiazareth in Galilee.

29 The Armenians rebelling, and the Parthians

confederating with them, Caius Cefar Au-
guftus's grandibn is feat into the Eaft, and
lands in Egypt.

3oPariing from thence into Syria, through Judea^

refufeth to facrifice at Jerufalem.

31 The Chriftian asra, according to Dlonyfms
Exiguus, begins four years after the true

time of Chrifl's birth.

32 Tiberius being recalled from Rhodes, returns

to Rome. Lucius Cefar the younger grand-

fon of Auguftus dies at Marfiels,

3:; Caius Cefar the* elder grandfon of Auguftus,-

having received a wound in Armenia, dies

of it in his return.

The Julian kalendar is fet right. Auguftus, on
the death of his two grandfons Caius and

I ucius, adopts Tiberias, and forceth him at

the fame time to adopt Germanicus.

35

37 Archelaus being accufed before Auguftus for

maJiy male-adannillrations in his govern-

ment, is recited to Rome, there to anlwer for

the fame.

3SiWhere, being convicled of them, he is depo-

hd and banifhed to Vienna in GaJiia, all hii;

goods decreed to be confifcated, and his Prin-

cipality to be made a Roman province;

which decree P. Suipitius Q^uirinus, then fent

to be Prefident of Syria, executed, and Co-
ponius is made Procuracor of Judea. Great
troubles enfaed among the Jews on this

change, efpecially on the account of the tax

then laid upon them. Chrift, in the twelfth
year of his age, came into the Temple, and
there fat among the Dodors.

3^
40 Marcus Ambivius is fent by Auguftus to be Pro-

curatei'
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curator of Judea In the place of Goponlus.

Jome the filter of Herod dies.

Sa-

41

I H42 Tiberius was admitted into co-partnerfiiip of

power wi:h Auguftus in the provinces of the

empire.

2 ^.43 Annius Rufus is made Procurator of Judea in the

^
[

place of Ambivius.

3 >44 Auguftus Cefar dies at Nola in Campania oij the

Q^ j

19th of Augali, Tiberius fucceeds him in the

I
whole empire.

I Tiberius fends Valerius Gratus to be Procurator

i of Judea.

^t ...
3;Some difrurbances happening in the Eaft, Germa-

I

nicus is fent thither under pretence to quell them.
^Germanicus reduceth Cappadocia and Comi/jagena

into the form of Roman provinces, and fectks

the affairs of Armenia. ;

^-Germaniciis vificeth Egypt, and, on his return ia

Syria, dieth at Antioch of poifon given him by
Pifo Prefident of Syria.

209 6 Pifo, on his return to Rome> being accufed of pol-

foning Germanicus, Hew himfelf to avoid being
condemned for it.

13

14

19

4:^

3

Vale/ius Gratus removes Annas from beins: Hicrh-
prieiV, after he had b en 15 years in that office,

and fubftitutes in his place Ifmael the fon of Fa-
bus.

43 iciEieazar the fon of Annas is made High-prleft in

I

the p'.ace of Ifmael.

14 ii'jSimon the fon of Camith is made High-pricft in

the place of Eleazar.

15 isjofeph firnamed Caiaphas, fon in law of Annas, is

made High-prieft in the place of Sim.on. Pon-
tius Pilate is fent by 1'ibtTius to be Procurator
of Judea in the place of Valerius Gratus. The
miniftry of the gofpel is firft begun by John the
Baptift the forerunner of Jefus Chrift, which he
carries on three years and a half.

27

3b|

13

Ml
John
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VOLUMES III. and IV.

A CiCHORius the Gaul invades

"^ t'aiinonia, vol. iii. p. 25.

Ace and Aeon, Ptolemais fo cal-

led, iii. 82.

Achean commonwealth, what it

was, iii. 286.

Acheus, his good fervices to Seleu-

cus Ceraunus, iii. 97 ; refufes

the kingdom of Syria, 98 ; re-

covers part of it, ibid, ufurps it,

104; beiieged in Sardis, 117;
betrayed and delivered to An-
tiochus, 118; beheaded, ibid".

Achilles makes war upon Cefar

at Alexandria, voK iv. 117;
put to death, 1 1 8.

Acfofticks mentioned by Cicero^

what they were, iv. 274.
A<5lium, battle of, iv. 222.

Adamantius, why Origen fo cal-

led, iii. 58.

Elius Gallus, his unfucceftful er-

pedition againft the Tfoglo-

dites in the Eaft, iv. 251.

-^ra, Chri^ian when begun, iv.

304-
^ra, Julian, correded as it is

now, ibid.

JEra of the Seleucid^ and the

Julian, how they differ, iii. 192^

228. 2; 5.

^raofthc AcSlac vidory,iv.252.

—of Dioclefian, 233.—Philippic, ibid,

^tolians invite Antiochus the

J
Great to make war on the

Romans in Greece, iii* 138.

Agathoclea, her v/ickednefs, uh
ic6 ; plunders Ptolenry's trea-

fury at his deirth, 123 f killed,

124.

Agathocles, her brother, his trea-

fon, iii. 124 ; killed; ibid.

Agathocles, governor of Parthia

for Antiochus, oceafions the

lofs of the province by Sodo-
my, iii. 78.

Agathocles fon of liyfimachus,

his actions againft Demetrius,
iii. 5; murdered by means of lik

aunt, and flepmother Arfmoe,
21. V

Agrippa, a favourite of Auguftus,
marries Julia his daughter,

iv. 256; his fonk by her, 263 fr

entertained at Jerulalem, 264 5

his expedition to Bofphorus,

265 ; his death, 283.

Aicaudonius kingofthe Arabs, of-

fers himfelf by Audion, iv. 13;,
Aldus, his edition of the feptua-

gint, iii. 61.

Alexandermade governor of Per-

fia, by Antiochus the Greatj>

iii. 9S ; rebels and flays him-
felf, 102.

Alexander made king of Egypt
by Cleopatra his mother iv. 4jf

reaves the kingdom, 11 ;
per-

fuaded by her to return, ibid 5.

kills her, 20 ; expelled for it,

ibid, llain, ibid.

Alexander, his fon, reigns there'

by favour of the Romans, iv.

31 j murders his wife, ibid, ex-

pelled
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pelled by the Alexandrians, iv.

59 ; his death, ibid, he is not

named by Ptolemy the Aftro-

nonner, ibid.

Alexander Janneus made King of

Judea, ill. 7 ; deals doubly with

Plolemy Lathyrus King of E-

gypt, 9 ; is overthrown by

him, ibid, affifted by Cleopa-

tra, mother of Lathyrus, ibid,

his interview with her, lo

;

beaten "by the Philadelphians,

12 ; hated by the Pharifees,

ibid, takes and facks Gaza,

15; affronted in the temple,

and kills 6000 Jews, 15;

makes the Arabians and Moa-
bit?s tributary, 16 ; worked
by the Arabs, 18 ; hated by

the Jews; ibid, their bold fay-

ing to him, 20 ; he is routed

and flees, 2! ; his wars with

them continued, 22; reduces

them, 24 ; his extreme feve-

rity, ibid. 50,000 of them kil-

led, 25 ; takes Pella, and
drives away the inhabirants,

29 ; enlarges his conquefts,

30; his vices, ibid, his death,

32; his good advice to his

wife about the government
which he left her, ibid.

Alexander fon of Ariftobulus e-

fcapes from Rome, iv. 89

;

makes war in Judea, and is

pardoned by Gabinius, 90 ;

routed by him, 96 ; makes peace

with Caffius, 104; tried and
put to death by command of

Pompey, 108.

Alexandra, QjLieen of Judea, fa-

vours the Pharifees, iv. 33;
her death, 4^ ; an error coa-

ceraing her correded, ibid,

Alexander Mariamne's mother,
her fcandalons behaviour at lier

daughter's death, iv. 240 ; put
to death, 241.

^Jcxandria, Jews very numerous

E X.

there, ili. 46; trade of the Eafl

brought thither, 74 ; inhabited

by three forts of people, 1 1
:? |

vaulted under grannd, iv. 119;
as at this day, ibid.

Alexandrian copy of the Septua-

gint, by whom written, iii.

63 ; its antiquity, ibid.

Alexandrians, their {kill in aftro-

nomy, ili. 247 i leavfe their

city, 308.

Amathus taken and razed by the

the King of Judea, iv, 1 7.

Aminius in Pontus, long fiege of,

by the Romans, iv. 40; made
a free city by Li>cul!us 43.

Ammianus Marcellinus corre(5led

iii. I J.

Ammonius mlnifler to the im-
poftor Balas of Syria, iii. 281 |

his cruelty, ibid, plots againll

the King of Egypt 284; ilain,

285.

Anacleteria of Ptolemy what it

was, iii. 154.

Ananelus an obfcure man made
iiigh-prieft by Herod, iv. 199.

Andreas folicits Ptolemy for che

Jews, iii. 29.

Andrifcus, an impoftor, pretends

to the kringdom of Macedoa
iii. 275.

Andronicus Governor of Antioch
puts Onias the High-priell to

death iii. X70; punilhed for it'

ibid.

Angli, their orlgm iv. 12.

Anna the Prophetefs, her marri-

age iv. 14; the fame mentioned

by Sr. Luke, ibid, her religious

exercifes in the Tei7Tiple 22 ^
her expe<Station of Chrift 279.

Antigonus of Socho chofen Pre-

fident of the Sanhedrim, iii. i.'

his learning, ibid, death 70 ;

and chara<5lcr, 71.

Antigonus Gonatas, fon of De-
metrius King of Macedon,
routs the Gauls iii. 25 j marries

the
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the daughter of Seleucus, and

has peaceable pofleffion of the

kingdom iii. 66 ; befieges A-
thenc 67 ; drives Ciomenes out

cf Sparta lOO-

Antigonus, bVnther to Ariflobu-

lus King of Judea, murdered

by an artifice of the Queen iv.

6.

Antigmius, Ariftobulus's younger

fon, fee up by a fadiion iv. 143;

1J2; cuts Hyrcaaus's ears off;

ibid, the kingdom given from

him by the Romans 153; fur-

renders himfelf to Antony's

General 165 ; put to death by

order of Antony, ibid.

Antioch made a free city by Pom-
pey iv. 63.

Antiochus Soter, fon of Seleucus

how he got his father's wife

Stratonice iii. 7 ; fucceeds him

24 ; wars for the kingdom cf

Macedon 66 ; yields it to An-
tigonus, ibid, b^ats the Gauls

and is thence called Soter, ibid.

defeated by Eumenes 72 ; his

death, ibid. A
Antiochus Theus fucceeds his fa-

ther Soter iii. 72 ; marries his

fifter Laodice, ibid, his war
with Ptolemy Philadelphus 77;
lofes his Eaftern provii.ces, 78;

divorces Laodice, and marries

Ptolemy's daughter Berenice

ibid, turns off Berenice and re-

takes Laodice, 85. poifoned

ibid.

Antiochus Hierax, why fo called

iii. 87; routs his brother Se-

leucus ibid, his misfortunes and
death 90.

Antiochus the Great afcends the

Syrian throne, iii. 98 ; wars
with Ptolemy Philopatar 101 ;

reduces the EaQern rebels 102;
lofes the battle at Raphia no;
reduces Acheus i?8 ; liis Par.
thian war 1 19 ; his niarch into

Vol. IV. Z z

India iii- 122; his league a-

the young King Ptolemy Kpi-

phanes 125 ; takes t'idon 127 ;

is at Jerusalem 128 ; his decrt^i

in favour of the Jews ibid, his

fucceffes in Afia Minor 131 ;

gives audience to the Roman
ambaiTadors in Thrace (32; tlics

into a paffion ibid, fuffers by a

ftorm 133 ; Hannibal with him
135; engaged by him ic a war
with the Romans ibid, makes
alliances 136 ; his mournin*^ for

his fon Antiochus 137; begins

the war with the Romans rrJli-

ly 138 ; marries an ordinary

wom.an in his old age 140; dri-

ven into Afia, ibid, his Heet bea-

ten 141, 142, fues in vain for a
peace witii the Romans 143;
routed by them, ibid, pays a.

prodigious fum for a peace 145

;

a faying of his on the Icfs of

his provinces to them 146; robs

the temple of Jupiter BeJus and
is murdered ibid. Daniel's pro-

phecies of him fulfiikd 147, 149,
iiticchus Epiphanes, his fon, aii

hoitage at home iii. 14^ ; ob-

tains the crown 160; his eitra-

vacancies ibid ; and madnefs

idid. nicknamed Epimanes, ib-

id, treated at Jerufalem i65 ;

routs the Egyptians 272 ; puts

the Jewifh ambaffadors to

death ibid ; his vii^ories in E-
gypt I 75 ; his cruelty and pro-

fanenefs at Jeruialem 175; his

imo>enfe booty, 176; invades

Egypt again 177 J gives audi-

ence to ambaifadors in favour

of Ptolemy, 17S ; his fevere

decree againft the Jews )82 ;

his folly at Daphne 197 ; his

death and wicked -charafcer

209 ; er Jeq. Daniel*s prophe-

cies co.icerning him fulfilled

J213; is j^q* fucceedt!:'- by his

fon 22 f.

Antiochus
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Antiochiis Eupator iii. 222, his

breach of faith to the Jews 223,

put to death by his brother De-
metrius 238.

dntiochus Theos, fon of Balas

expels Demetrius King of Syria

iii. 291, kind to Jonathan 292,

murdered by his aiinifter Try-

phon 296.

Antiochus Sedetes, brother of

Pemetrius, marries his wife

iii. 302, kills the ufurper Try-

phon, and obtains the kingdom

of Syria ^03, wars with Simon

305, over runs Palelline 315,

compels Hyrcanus to fue for

peace ; his benignity faves the

Jews from deftruflion 317, fends

prefcnts ta Sci-pio, in Spain ^19,

his expedition aii;aiiift the Par-

thians 322, killed 323*
Antiochus Gyprus made King of

Syria by his mother iii. 3^6, e-

ducated at Athens, ibid, forces

his mother to drink the poilon

fhe had prepared for him 337,
his arguments with his wife not

to murder her filter 340, forced

to fly 341, his death and fuc-

ceflbrs iv. l.j.

AT!tiochus,his fon, drowned iv.i 7.

Antiochus, Dionyfius his brother

feizes the kingdom of Damafcus,

24, {lain 28.

Antiochus Cyzicenus, Gripus his

defign againft him iii. 339, mar-

ries Cleopatra filter and wife to

Lathyrus King of Egypt, ibid,

routs Grypus, and revenges the

death of his wife 341, routed

by the Jews ibid, oppofes his ne-

phew Seleucus iv. 14. put to

deafh \6.

Antiochus Eufebes, his fon, fuc*

ceedb him iv. 16, marries his un-

cle Grypus's widow 17, forced

to fiy to the Parthian^ ibid. th::y

rellore liim to part of his domi-

> E X.

nions 23, dies in obfcurity iw
29, his widow keeps part of Sy-

ria 30.

Antiochus Afiatieus, his fon reigns

over a fmali part of Syria iv. 5 r,

reduced to a private life ^8,

in him ended the Seieucidae ibid,

89.

Antiochis, Daughter of Antio-

chus the Great, impofes two fup-

pofitious princes on the Cappa-
docians iii 266.

Antipater, father of Herod, his

intrigues to reftore Hyrcanus to

the kingdom of Judea iv. 60,

aiiifts Cefar at Alexandria 120,

very ferviceable to him, ibid,

and to the Jews with Cefar 1 23,
his wifdom and family, ibid,

fettles the government of Judea

125, prevents He-rod's inva-

ding Judea 12,7, poifoned, by
the ungrateful Malichus 140.

Antonia, Caftle of, at Jerufalem

defcribed iii. 350, called Baris

at firft 351, what ufe it was put

to 352, the Pontifical iobes kept

there, ibid,

Antony General of the horfe to

Gabinius in Afia iv. 89, feizes

the palfes of Egypt 94, Conful

at Celar's death 135, his oration

npon it ibid, outwitted by Oda*
vianus 136, declared a puDlic

enemy 137, routs Brutus 142,

his grandeur and luft 1 43-, is kind

to Herod and the Jews, ibid, e-

namtnired of Cleopatra, ibid,

orders the Jewifh ambaifadors

to be Uain ^45, falls out and
is reconciled to Atigullus 148,
bribed by Herod 152, pro-

cures the crown for him, ibid,

his luxury at Athens 157, baulk-

ed in the fi?ge of Samofata 161,

goes to Cleopatra, ibid, to Italy

162, his expsdition againft the

Parchians 2CO; his error and ill

fuccefs
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•fuccefs iv. 201, his great lofs 202,

betrayed by Artabazes, ibid, go-

verned by Cleopatra 204, his

Jife with her 2c6, aiFronts his

wife Odavia to pleafe Cleopa-

tra 2?o, his profufenefs to her

difobliges the Romans 21?, re-

venges himfelf on Artabazes 2 1 4,

his treachery in that cafe of-

fendf Oaavianus 215, the Ro-

mans offended at his triumph in

Alexandria, ibid, gives king-

doms to Cleopatra's chiMren,

itid. bis vanity 216, milles an

advantage againft Oftavianus

218, his .extravant v^ill, ibid,

fights Odlaviar.us at A^iam 222,

flies with Cleopatra, ibid, deferr-

ed 223, ads the part of Timon

.of Athens 225, his lewdnels

with Cleopatra to the laft, ibid,

iues for peace in vain 228, de-

ferted by his fleet at Alexandria

•229, exclaims againft Cleopatra,

ibid, his charadter 230, kills

himfelf, ibid.

Antonius, his fon, in favour with

Augultus iv. 231, put to death

232,

Antony joins with Paul the mo nJc

in fetting up monkery iii. 389.

Apame, her fcandalous love for

Demetrius, fon of Poliorcetes

iii. 76, the occafion of a war

between Antiochus Theus, and

Ptolemy Philadelphus, ibid.

Apoftates how hated and uied by

the Jews iii. Ii4) ^^^*

Apolloniiis Rhodes library keep-

er at Alexandria iii. » ^5'

Apollophanes, Antiochus's phy-

fician, his advice at a council of

war iii. 105.

ApoUonius Lieutenant to Antio-

chus Epiphanes deftroys Jeruia-

lem iii. 182, routed and flam

198, feveral perfons of that

name diftinguifhed 28^.

Aquila of Pontus his paraphrafe

on the Bible iv, 178, his apofta-

cy, ibid.

Aquila undertakes a tranflatiori

of the Bible in oppofition to

the Septuagint iii. 51, his me-

thod in it 53.

Aratus the poet favoured by Pto»

lemy iii. Si.

Aratus expels Nicocles tyrant .of

isicyone iii, 77, generoudy affift-

ed by Ptolemy Philadelphus, and

why, rbid.

Archelaus fon of Herod fucceeds

him iv. 303, he is baniflied by

Auguftus to Vienne in Dauphiue

305.
Archias his avarice iii. 271, the

occafion of his death, ibid.

^Aretas King of i\rabia chofeji

King of Damafcus iv. 28.

Ariarathes K- of Cappadocia op-

pofed by an Impoftor iii. 265,

refufes the King of Syria's After

in marriage 266.

Ariobarzanes chofen KingofCajp-

padocia iv. 18, the Romans his

friends, ibid.

Arifteas his account of the Septua-

gint confuted iii. 29, ^feq- 2S*

Ariftobulus fucceeds Hyrcaiuis in

the principality of Judea iv. 3.

affumes the title of KlKg, and

murders his mother, ibid, and

4, aflociates Antig.onus his bro-

ther and murders him, ibid, for-

ces the Jtureans to be profelyies

to the Jewifli religion, ibid, mur-

ders his brother by the artifice

of his wife 5, dies of remorfe 6.

AriftobulHs owned king of Judea

by his elder brother Hyrcani^s

iv. 45, depofed by Fompey 46,

the time of his reign afcertain-

ed, ibid, not owned by tl^e

Romans 62, has audience of

Pompey 69, his pica 7C, departs

without taking leave of him,ibidi

2 offend^-
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offends him, ibid, his unfteadi-

neis 71, put in chains by Potn-

pey 74, carried away for his

triumph 77, 92, cicapes from
Rome, ibid, rei^ews the war,

and is again taken, ibid, joins

with Cefar and is poifoned io8.

Aridobular- the lad of the Afrao-

nean Px^inces, iierod's jealouly

ofhimiv. 207, beloved by the

Jews 2p8, murdered by Herod's

crafty cruelty, ibid.

Ariitobulus, his account of the

traiiflation of the Septuagint iii.

31, confuted 40, his comnien-

taries on Mofes fufpeded, ibid.

Arillonicus, tiis war with tlie Ro-

ixians for the kingdom of Per-

gamus iii. 320.

Ariiiotie initrudted by a learned

Jew iii, 41, his vrorks how pre-

served iv« 2 7i ftudied by the

Chriftian Schoolmen from an ill

tranfiation iii. 310.

Arfdces occafions the revolt of

Par'.hia from Antlochus iii. 78,

founds that kingdom, and en-

larges it 88, fettles 91, gives

his name to his fuccefTors 92.

^rfaces his fon, leagues with A51-

tiochus the Gieat iii. 120, his

fuccefiors 300.

Arfinoe, vvite of Lyfimachns, con-

trives the death of his fon A^^a^

thocle: iii. 2}, baniOied 23, mar-

y ies her brother Ptolemy Phila-

delphus, ibid, beloved by him
2.4., her deaih 80.

Arlinoe wife of Ptolemy, and
daughter of Lyfmiachus divor-

ced by him and banifhed iii. 24.

Arhnoe, wife and filler to Pto-

ieniy Phiiopater her courage iii.

no, put t:> death izi.

Arfmoc, fiftcr to Cleopatra Ce-

far*s miftrefs led in triumph by
him iv. 121, murdered by An-
toay to pltafe Cleopatra :2 2>

Artemon perfonates Antiochus
Theus iii. 8;.

Arundel, Earl of, a column con-
cerning Seiencus King of Syria

brought by him out of Italy iii.

87.

A fender made Governor of Bof-

phorus by Pharnaces iv, 122,

ufarps the kingdom 124, routs

Mithridates to whom Cefar gave
it 125, has quiet poiTelfion of it|

ibid.

Afia Proper, and the Lefs, diilin-

guifhed iii. 319, iv. 80,

Afideans who they were that join-

ed Mattathias iii. 190, 353..
Afmonean race, when they be-

came poffcll of the High-prieft-

hood iii. 174, of the firft clafsof

the Tons of Aaron 175, their

way of dealing with the con-

quered iv. 29, the length of their

reign over Ifrael 166.

Alfaifination plot againft Herod
iv. 244.

AfTociations of the Egyptians a-

gainft Ptolemy Epiphanes iii, [55.

Aftacus, Nicomedia built on its

ruins iii. 71.

Athens befieged by Antigonus

King of Macedon iii. 67.

Atropatians, now, the Georgi-

ans, fabmitto Antiochus iii. 103.

Attalus King of Pergamus fuc-

ceeds Eumenes iii. §8, curtails

the Syrian empire, ibid. & 97*
his league with the Romans and

death 130, how it happened,

ibid.

Attalus brother of Eumenes king

of Pergamus, made King by

him iii. 267, refigns to his ne*

piiew, ibid.

Attains Philometor fuccecds his

uncle Attalus iii. 307, his vices

and folly, ibid. 519, dies, and

leaves his goods to the Romans
by will, ibid.

Attilius
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Attilliis Marcus his fevere puniili-

inent for lutFering the Sibyls

books to be copied iv. 269.

Auguftus, the name given to Oc-
tavianus Cefar by the Senate iv.

242, ambafladors to him from
the Indians 245, fet above the

laws by the Senate 249, oblig-

es the Parthians to reftore Craf-

fus's-t;aptives and enfigns 252,

values himfelf upon it 260, pre-

ferves the Sybilline oracles and
other prophecies 275, orders

the empire to be furveyed at

the time of our Saviour's birth

296, when he taxed 298, his

death 310, his good character

Azarias one of Judas Maccabeus's

commanders, his ill conduft iii.

225.

Azotus taken by John fon of Si-

mon iii. 306.
B

iSacchides fent by the king of Sy-

ria againfl: Judas Maccabeus iii.

26 1, kills him, ibid, his cruelty

262, worded by Jonathan 263,
quits Paieftine 264, returns and
makes peace w^ich the Jews 268.

Badria revolts from Antiochus
iii. 78, the largenefs of the pro-

vince^ ibid.

Balas, called alfo Alexander, an
impoftor, pretends to the king-

domof Syria iii, 272, the Romans
declare for him, ibid, makes Jo-
nathan High-prieft 273, obtains

the Syrian empire, and is kind

to Jonathan 276, marries the

King of Egypt's daughter ib.

his male-adminidration 28 r, the

cruelty of his favourite, ibid,

killed 285.
Balfam trees in Jndea iv. 72. do
not grow there naturally 73.

Baris, caftle of, at Jerufalem,

buiit by Hyrcanus iii. 319, the

feat of the Aimonean princes tb.

defcribed iii. 350.
Baronius abules Eufebius iii. 382,
corredled 272—3, his annals re-

commended 303— 4..

Baruch, epiftles of, not in the
Hebrew canon iii. 36.

Bailus Cecilius gets Sextus Ce-
far Julius's Lieutenant in Syria,

murdered iv. 128, commands his

army, ibid, baffles Antiftius Ve-
rus 129, again 133.
Barzapharnes the Parthian Go-
vernor of Syria, feizes Hyrca-
nus prince of the Jews iv. 150.

Bath-Kell, a kind of prophecy
what it was iii. 347, like the Sor-
tes Virgilianse, ibid.

Bsde, an epillie penned by him
iii. 253.

Belgius the Gaul, invades Mace-
donia, and is defeated iii. 5
Ben Sira a book among the Jews

, fo called, thought to be Eccle-
fiafticus iii. 321.

Berea taken by Pyrrhus iii, 4.

Berenice gets Ptolemy to make
her fon king, though he had an
elder brother iii. 9.

Berenice, city of, built by Pto-
lemy Philadelphns iii. 74.

Berenice daughter of Apame, gets

her mother's gallant afiaffinat-

ed iii. 76.

Berenice, daughter of Ptolemy,
married to Antiochus Thens
iii. 78, (he is turned off 83, and
flies ibid, murdered ibid.

Berenice, wife of Ptolemy Eure-
getes, her hair turned into a
conftellation iii. 85.

Berhea, Aleppo fo called antient-

ly iii. 366.
Beriihith Rabba, his commentary
on Genefis iv. i 77.

Berofus, the hiftorian, when he
lived iii, 73, an account of him
ibid.

Bethfan
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Bfethfan in Paleftine called Scy-

thopoHs iii. 2,30.

Bias makes his city renowned for

juftice iii. 269.

Bible, Englifh tranflatlon correct-

ed iv. 192.

Bible vindicated by the Chaldee,

and other paraphrp^es iv. 190.

Bible ufed by Chriftians in divi-

nations iii, 348.
Bibulus made governor of Syria

iv. 105, lofcs two of his fons in

Egypt 106.

Bilhop of the Jews, an officer in

England fo called iii. 359.
Biftiops their temporal power di«

ftinguifhed from the fpiritual

iii. 168.

Bifhops in king William IIPs
time, jiiftly deprived by the ftate

iii. 169, ftill fo of the church
univerfal, ib,

Bolis, the Cretan, his treachery

iii. 118.

Brafs, Corinthian, whenfirft made
iii. 286.

Brennus, the Gaul, invades Ma-
cedonia, and is defeated iii. 26,

dies of defpair and drunkennefs

27, a faying of another Gaul of

the fame name to the Romans
145.

Brutus feizes Macedonia and
Greece after the death of Cefar

iv. 148, defeated 142, kills him-

felf, ib.

Buxtorf, his great learning iv. 200.

Byzantium fpttled by the Gauls

iii. 26.

C
Cefar, Julius, raifes vafl. fnms in

his confullhip iv, 83, palTes the

Rubicon and begins the civil

war 107, reduces Spain 108,

routs Pompey no, follows him
to Egypt I \ 3, hears the caufe

between Ptolemy and Cleopatra

1 14, in love with Cleofsatra U5,
diftreH at Alexandria 11 8, routs

the Egyptian fleet r i^, in great
danger, ibid, makes the war
for the fake of Cleopatra 121,
his decree in favour of the Jews
122, his Jong ftay with Cleopa-
tra, ib, how he came by the mot-
to, veni, vidi, vici, 124, routs
Cato and Scipio in Africa 127,
reforms the Roman kalendar

129, made perpetual di(5lator 152,
killed 133, his murder reveng-
ed 223,

Cefarea built by Herod iv, 253,
made a good port, ib, & 284.

Cefareum, a place built by Herod
at Jerufalem iv, 250,

Cefar, Caius, Augullus'sgrandfon
fent into the Eaft iv, 304,

Caiaphus made high-prieft of the

Jews by the Romans iv, 312.
Calippic Cycle, what it was iii. 243.
Callimachus, the poet, favoured
Ptolemy ; his fatyr againft his

difciple Apollonius, library keep-

er at Alexandria iii, 136,
Caliilhenes burnt for burning the

Temple gates at Jerufalem iii.

203.
Candace, Queen of iEthiopia,

routed by the Romans iv. 242,

Captivity, Jewifii, at Babylon^
v/ho the head of iv. 309,

Carrhx called Hirran in Scrip-

ture iv. 102, Cralfus defeated

there, ibid,

Carthage deftroyed iii. 285,

Caffius Parmenfis put to death by
Odtavius iv, 22^,

Caflius didaades CraHus from go-

ing againft the Parthians iv. 100,

his good retreat after Cralfas's

defeat 102, repulfes the Par-

thians 105, routs and kills Of-

aces the Parthian general, ibid,

feizes Syria after the death of

Cefar i;7, his ftrength 138, Do-
labella kills himfelf for fear of

him 139, defeated 142, kills

himfelf, ibid*

Cato,
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Cato, the Roman General, routs

Antiochus the Great in Greece

iii. 140.

Celfus well acquainted with the

Scriptures iii, 49, the greateft e-

nemy of the Chriilians iv, 281,

Cendebeus, general of the Sy-

rians for Antiochus Sidetes,

routed by the fans of Simon,

Hi. ^66*
Chaldee Paraphrafes on the Bible

iv, 172, necelTary for the Jews,

180, language learnt and fpoken

by the Jews 173, a true ftandard

of it in Daniel and Ezra 176,
three different dialedls of it 181,

Chares of Lindub builds the Co-
loflus at Rhodes iii, 99,

Chafidim or Afideans, who the

people fo called iii, 190.

Chinefe called Seres by the Ro-
mans iv, 246.

Chrift born four years after the

Temple of Jerufalem was re-

edified by Flerod iv. 2S8, when
Auguftus fiirveyed the Roman
empire 296, called Shiloh 307,
his tirll; appearance in his mifn-

on ^i^, he is crucified, ib, Da-
niel's prophecies of him fulfilled

Chrid proved to be the Mefliah

by the Jewifh Targums iv, 19 r*

prophecies of him fulfilled, ibid.

by Pagans 274, 278, forefhewn

to the Heathens by prophecies

279, the Jews expedation of him
280.

Chrift honours the feaft of dedica-

tion appointed by Judas Macca-
beus with his preience iii. 2c6,

Chrirtian Fathers well flcilled in

the Jewifli learning iv. 185,

Chiiitian Churches make ufe of

different tranflations of the Bi-

ble iii, 60.

Chriilians, names given them by
the Jews iii. 325.

Chronology of the Jews, why er-

roneous IV. 200.

Chronicon Alexandrinum prefer-

red in fome things to Eufebius
iii. 170, why fo called, ibid.

Cicero, whence his name iii. 539,
his birth iv, 8, commands in Ci-

licia 104, faluted Imperator 105,
profcribed by the Triumvirate

137, his faying of the Sibylline

Oracles 277.
Cimmerian Bofphorus, what coun-

try fo called iv. 57,

Cleomenes poifoned in Egypt iiJ.

100.

Cleopatra, mother of Ptolemy
Philometor, regent of Egypt
i^§, her death 165.

Cleopatra, q^een of Syria, her
many hufbands iii. 352, murders
her own fon to reign in his ftead

333, attempts to murder another
foh 337, her wickednefs ib. for-

ced to drink poifon ib,

Cleopatra, wife of Antiochus Cy-
cicenus, murdered by her lifier

Tryphxna iii, 340.
Cleopatra, mother of Lathyrus
and Alexander, kings of Egypt
and Cyprus, her ambition iii.

338, how (he expelled Lathy-
rus iv. 4, her tyranny 1 1, killed

by her fon Alsxander 2C.

Cleopatra aflbciated in the king-

dom of Egypt with her bro-

ther iv. 106, gains Cefar by her
beauty 115, ihe has the king-

dom given her by him i2f,
poifons her other brother 141,
refufes to aid CafHus, ib. charms
Antony 144, o ft^q' her boid dc-

fign to draw her fleet over land

to the Red Sea 224, rcjedls an
cifer of peace if (he would kill

Antony 228, her treachery to

Antony, ib. flies to a tower for

fear of him 230, fhe kills herfelf

ib. her character 231.

Clodius debauches his own fifter,

Lucullus'3
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Lucullus's wife iv. 84, raifes a

mutiny againft him 52, 84, his

lewdnefs, ib. and turbulent Ipi-

rit, ib, procures the banifhment

of Cicero 86.

Ccele-Syria, what that country

was iii. 1 12,

Coloflus of Rhodes thrown down
iii. 99, defcribed, ib.

Comanians, priefts of the Moon,
their number iv. 65.

Comets, appearances of them iii.

Conon of Samos, the Mathemati-

cian his grofs flattery of Bere-

nice, wife to Ptolemy Luergetes

iii, 85.

Conltellation, why called Coma
Berenices iii. ^5.

Conquefts as uncertain as riches

IV. 2^Z,

Coponius feizes the government

of Judea iu Augullus's name
iv. 305.

Coptus on the Nile made a mart

for the Eaftsrn trade iii. 75.,

Corinth deftroyed iii. 285.

Cornelia, mother of the Gracchi,

refufes to marry Ptolemy Phyf-

con, king of Ej^ypt iii. a:; 7,

Corupedion, a fight there between

Seleucus and Lyfimachus iii. 22.

Corycus, naval fight of, between

the Syrian and Roman fleets iii,

14X.

Cos, iiland of, Hipporrates born

there iii. 73, Berofus there, ib.

Cotta, the Roman conful, van-

quilhed by Mithridutes iv. ;6.

Court, outer, of the ten^pie, what

it was iii. 293.

Craffus' enters oa the Parthian

war, againft the opinion ot the

Romans iv. 98, plunders the

Temple of Jerufalem 99, his ill

conducfl in Parthia ico, robs the

Temple of Hierapolis 99, ne-

gleds good advice 489, routed

and flain lou

X.

Crates deputy governor of Jeru-

lalem, made governor of Cyprus
by Antiochus Epiphanes iii. 173,

Cretans, their bad charader iii, 1 j 8.

CumsE, the Sibyls cave there de.

fcribed 2,67,

Cycle, how it differs from a period

iii. 243, of 19 years the beft 248,

Cycle of 84 years, when begun by
the Jews iii. 241, how mjlde up

243, wholly aboliQied 254, .

Cycles treated of iii, 241, ^ fiq^
Cynocephalus, battle of, between

the Romans and Macedonians
iii. 131.

Cyprus delivered to the king of

Syria iii. 173.
Cyreneans made free by the Ro-
mans iv, 14, fubjeded to them

Cyrillus Lucaris, Patriarch of

Conftantinople, prefents King
Charles 1, v;ith the Alexandri-

an copy of the Septuagint iii,

Damafcenus, Nicolas, his hiftory

iv. 38.

Damafcus taken by Antiochus

the Great iii. 107, Demetrius

Eucheres fon of Antiochus Gry-

pus made king of it iv. i 7, Pom-
pey's court there 61.

Darius king of Media, v.-ith two

other kings, routed by Lucui-

lus iv. 51.

Daniel, book of, the Septuagint

verfion faulty iii. 54, a prophecy

of his touchinaj the marriage

of Antiochus Theus with Pto.

lemy's daughter Berenice fultill-

ed 79, to whom the prophecies,

in his xi, chap, are to be applied,

ibid, his prophecy of the effeifls

of Berenice's marriage fuKilled

8 J, of Anticchus the Great

147, and of the Ptolemy's

148, 149, of Stleucus Philo-

pator

A
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^^tor iii. 15S ; of Antiochus Epi-

phanes 160, 215, 'b Jeq, the

end of the prophecies relating to

the kings of Syria and Egypt
214, to the perfecution of the

Jews, ibid. Porphyry the Pagan
owns the full completion cf them
215, relate alfo to Antichrift 258,

what is meant by his lime, times,

and half a time, ibid, how much
t>i the book written in Chaidee
iv. I 73, not allowed to be a pro-

phet 179,

David, fcpulchre of, the fttsry of

the treafure there falfe iii, 3! 7.

Dedication, feaft of, appointed by
Judas Maccabeus iii, 205, ho-

noured with ChriiVs prefence

206.

Deiotarus made a king by Pom-
pey iv. 65, Cicero's oraiion for

him, ib.

Delta in Egypt fo called from its

figure iv. 120.

Delphos, the Gauls defeated there

iii. 26.

Demetrius Soter, fon of Seleucus

Phiiopater, fet afide in the fuc-

ceffion by the Romans iii, 226, his

cfcape from Pvome 236, feizcs the

kingdom of Syria 238, courts

the Komans 264, affilts an im-

poftor in Cappadocia 268, a plot

againft him 271, diftred by an
impoftor 275, killed 276,

Demetrius Nicator, his fon, at-

tempts for the kingdom iii, 281,

obtains it 2S5, his ill qualities

288, affiled by Jonathan in his

diflrels 290, his vices 297, rout-

ed and taken by the Parthians

300, kept in eafy captivity 301,
returns and recovers his king;-

dom 323, overthrown by an im-

poftor 932, killed ibid,

Demetrius his great preparations

for war iii. 4, abandoned by his

army 5, ftraitened ibid, fights

Vol. IV.
3

his way thro' his eneiuics iii. 6,

furrenders himfelf to Seleucus

7, his way ot living afterwards

ibid, quits the {it'^^ of Rhodes,

99,
Demetrius, his fon, murdered for

his amour with Apame iii. 76.

Demetrius fon of Grypas expels

Antiochus Eufebes iv» 17, alfifts

the Jews againtt their King 21,
his death ibid.

Demetrius the Phalerean firfl Li-
brarian at Alexandria iii. 18,

Prince of Athens, ibid; his fto-

ry 20, dilmades PtoJemy from
difinheriting his eldeft fon* fbid,

impriloned, and dies of the bite;

of an afp 2U
Demetrius the hiftorian, what 06
him preferved by Eufebius iii.48i

Denmark, a court of juftice there

like a Jewiih Sanhedrim 91*
Dicearchus his treafon and pu«
liifriment iii. i;8.

Dioclefian, the acra of his perfe-

cution iv. 233.
Dinocrates the architedt propofeS

to build an extracirdinary tem-
ple for Arfmoe at Alexandria
iii. 80.

Diodorus Siculus the hiftorian,

when he fiourifhed iv. 82. fome
account of him ibid,

Dionyfms Exiguus introduces the

Chriftian aera iv. 304.
Dionyfius's rules for keeping Ea-
fter obferved iii. 254.

Dionyfius fiaiicarnaiTeuSjWhen he
began to write his hiftory iv,

289, 4 years before Chrill ibid.

Divination, a way of it ufed by
Ghriftians iii, 948,
Dodors of the Jewifli Jaw ceafe

iii. 2, revive ibid, compofe the

Jewilh Sanhedrims ibid, Mifli-

nica), the firll: of them 70, of

the law, flain by King Alexan-
der for oppofing his prifcflli-o©4

A
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iii. 126, of the divinity fchool at

Jfrufalem iii, 302, their degree

of Gaoii what 359.
D>>iabelja diftreil by Caffius, kills

hinifelf iv. 139.

Doomfday book, how long ma-
king iv, 298.

per near mount earnaci taken by
the Syrians iii. 107.-

Dream of King Antigonus iii.324,

Durazzo, Cefar woriled there by
Fompey iv, 109.

Dynarnis, grand daughter of Mi-

tiiridates. her marriages to the

Bofphoran kings iv. 264.

Eagle, how it caoie to be the Ro-
man (landard iv. I3.

Earthquake, a terrible one in Ju-
dea iv. 220.

Eafter, how fettled by the firfl

Chriftians iii. 246, 6" fsq. the

ufe of the Britifh church about

it 250, a fchifm about it in Bri-

tain 251, rules for keeping it

obferved 254, when it will f^il

any year 255.
Ebionites, their herefy, explain-

ed iii 53.

Ecclefiattical hiftory, Mr E-
chard's the beft iv. 304.

Ecclefiaftical, book of, when
publifhed iii 45, tranllated in

Egypt by Jefus the fon of Sirach

320, not written by Sirach ibid,

the Latin verfion has more in it

than the Greek 321,

Ekron, and its territory, given to

Jonathan the High-pnelt, bvBa-

las the impoftor of Syria iii. 25^3,

Edoiiites where they dwelt iii,

2c8, flain by Judas Maccabeus

223.

Egypt, how long governed by the

Ptolemys iv, 231, how long a

Roman province, ibid,

Egyptians will not offer the blood

of beads in their facrifices iii. 14,

murder aman for killing acat,i^«

Elath, a great mart of the Tyri-
aiis iii, 74,

Eleazar fucceeds his brother the

High. pried iii. i.

Eleazar the martyr iii, 189.

Eleazar, brother of Jud^s, his

ra(h adions and death iii. 232.
Elymais, temple of Diana, at-

tempted to be robbed by Antio-

chus Epiphanes 2^9, as that of

Belus had been by his father 212.

Enfigns ufed by the Romans iv, 1 2.

Ephefus, taken by Antiochusthe
Great iii, 131.

Ephron, taken by-ftorm, and ra-

zed, by Judas Maccabeus iii. 2 5o.

Epicrates, General to Antiochus
Cyzicenes, his treafon iii. 342.

Epicureans, wherein they dilfered

from the Sadducees iii. 7i>3^s;5,

the boaft of their founder ibid,

Epigenes, Antiochus*s General,

murdered by treafon iii* l©2.

Epiphanius, bifhop of Salamine,

his account of the Septuagint iii.

34, confuted 45.
Eratofthenes the Athenian, made
library keeper by Ptolemy Eu-
ergetes iii. 90, a piece of his ex-

tant, ibid, his death 135.

Effenes, a fe6t of the Jews, their

opinions about pred^ftination

and free-will iii. 363, never men-
tioned by our Saviour, and why,
ibid, a large account of them
ibid. 6* feq^ their great purity

366, 367, their novitiates 366,
their fabbaths 568, Iv.r the im-

mortality of the foul 369, their

prophecies 370, their number
373, their ethics 373, haters of

fervitude 380, their mean fare,

ibid. whatPliny fays of them38 f

,

errors of Papifts about them,

382, of Deiits 3S4, Chrift faid

to be one of them, ibid.

Euies the Euauch, a wicked mi-

jlifter
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nifter of Ptolemy's iii, 174.

Eumenes fucceeds his uncle Phi-

leterus the Eunuch in the king-

d®m of Pergamus iii. 70, defeats

Antiochus Soter 72, over-runs

Afia Minor 88, his luxury, ibid.

Eumsiies fucceeds his father At-

talas iii. 130, founds the library

at Pergtmus, ibid, his love to his

bretlir^^n, ibid, refnfes to marry

a daughter of Antiochus the

Great 1565 relieved by the Ro-

mans 1^2, they gave him fome

of Antiochus's provinces 145,

affifts the King of Cappadocia

again ft an impcllor 266, his

death, ibid.

Eufcbius abufed by Baronius 382.

Euthydemus makes himfelf King
ofBa^riaiao, allowed that ti-

tle by Antiechas 122.

Expiation-day, how celebrated a-

mong the Jews 3.

Ezra, how much of the book of,

written in ChaJdee iv, 173.

F
Eadion, the danger of it, and beft

way to fuppreis it iv. 16, a re-

flexion on taciious minifters ap-

plied to our own llate 27.

Famine in Judea iv. 257.

Fafts, incredibie ones told of the

Jewifh Efienes iii. 37S.

Fathers, ancient, their account

the Septuagint iii, 34.
Favourites, their danger iii, i?4.

Feafl of the dedication appointed

byjudas Maccabeus iii. 195, 205,

of the tabernacles, what J95,

of the dedication when celebra-

ted 205.

FeaQs appointed by magiftrates,

of authority iii. 2c6.

Fiftions, Jewiih, about two Mef-
fiahsiv. 194.

Fimbria the Ronnan General, his

victories over Mithridates iv. 25.

Xlaminius, T. Q^intius, vanquifo-

5A

X. 37i

es the Macedonians Hi. i^o.

Free-will, opinions of the Jews
concerning it iii. 356«

'G

Gabriel, archangel, declares to

Zacharias th- future birth of his

fon St John the B jptilt iv 292.

Gabinius made governor of Syria

by procurementof Clodius iv.84,

alters the government of Judea

90, his coretoufnels 93, repla-

ces Ptolemy Auletes on the E-

gyptian throne 95, routs Alex-

ander, fon of Ariftobulus King

of Judea 96, his corruption ib-

id, tried fcr it and banilhed 97.

Gadarean ambaffadors complain

of Herod to Auguftus iv. 256,
kill themfelves 257.

Galalians in Afia, their original

iii. 28, their increafe 88, fubdu-

ed by Attains, ibid, fwarras of

them in the Eaft 89, governed

by Deiotarus, made King by
Pompey iv. 63*

Galilee conquered by th& Syrians

iii, 108.

Galius, why Ptolemy Philcpator

fo called iii. ud..

Gallus, Cornelius, Virgil's friend,

kills hin^feJf, and why iv. 244.

Gamaliel a fcribe, or dodor of

the Jewifn law iii. 2.

Gamaliel Prefident of the Sanhe-

drim in our Saviour's time iv.

170, his long life, ibid.

Ganymede, the Egyptian eunuch,

fuppiants Achii'as the General

ii. !i8, diftreffes Ccfar ibid,

Gauls beat Ptolemy Ceraunus,

and cut him to pieces iii. 25, tirft

enters Afia 25, cb. y^"^. 4C00 of

them put to death in^ Egypt 69,

fuppreft by the Romans 146,

Gaza taken and plundered by the

Syrians iii. 12'--, by Alexander

2 Janntuss
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neus Kmg of Judea iv. 13.

Gazara taken by Simon iii. 29S,

he builds a palace there 299.

Gerrnanicns adopted by Tiberius

iv. 305, lent into the Eail 311,
poiloned 512.

Gilead conquered by the Syrians

iii. 108, ballam trees there iv. 73.

Glaphyra, mother of Archelaus,

procures him the kingdom of

Cappadocia iv. 286, her criminal

converfation with Antony, ibid.

Goats of expiation, what they

were iii. 3.
,

Gorgias fent againft Judas Mac-
cabeus, and routed iii. 200, 6"

yf-^-. again 230.
Government, the benefits of it

hardly make amends for the

mifchiefs done by governors

iv. 82.

Grabe, Dr. undertakes ^n edition

of the Septuagint iii. 63. .

Greek, when firft fpoken in E-
gypt iii. 1 3.

Gregory XIII. reforms the ka-

Jendar, and makes the New
Style iii. 249, 131.

H
Hagiographa of the Jews, what
it was iv. 179.

Hannibal goes to Antiochiis the

Great iii, 134, engjages liim in a

war wich the Romans 135,
Jufpecled by Antiochus 137,

his good advice to him 139,

beaten at fea by the Rhodians

X42, he flies alter the peace

between the Romans and An-
tiochus 145^ Hebrew tongue

ceas'd to be fpoken by the

Jews 38, 46, iv. 173, why pre-"

j^erved by the Jev.s in Egypt,

ibid.

Hebron difmitktled by Judas Mac-
cabeus iii, 251.

HeJiodorus Treafurer of Syria,

how punithed by the facrilege

Hi, j^6, fee 2 Maccab. chap. iii.

pcifons Seleucus his mafter iiu

157, ufurps the crown 159.
Heliogabalus the tirft man that

wore filk cioaths in the Weft
iv. 247.

Heiiopolis in E^ypt, why Onias
built his Temple there iii. 278,

279.
Hellenifts, Jews, why fo called

iii. 47. - '

Heraciides fets up for an impoftor

in Syria iii. 272.

Herbertas de Lozinga, Bifhop of

Norvx^ich, a lemarkable llory

of his (ififony iii. 349.
Hercules a name not known to

the Tyrians iii. 164.

Hermias, Antiochus the Great's

Minifter, his treafon and cruel-

ty iii. lOJ, 102; himfelf, wife

and children killed 103.

Herod the Great, King of Judea,

founds a fed which took his

name iii. 386, his compliance with

tke Pagan idolatry 388, his

birth and defcent iv. 38, made
Governor of Galilee 125, de-

fies the Sanhedrim, 126, made
Governor of Ccelc' Syria, by
Sextus Cefar, ibid, afllds Cai-

fms againft Odavianus 138,

-Callius gives him leave to

revenge his father's death 140,

marries Mariamne, Hyrcanus's

grand daughter 14?, routs An-
tigonus fon of Arifiobulus 145,
bi'ibes Antony, and is in his fa-

vour 144, declared Tetrarch

by him 145, diftrefs'd by the

Parti ians 151, builds Herodi-

um, and why, ibid, is at Ronje,

and bribes Antony to affift him

153, his defign more moderate

than the fovereignty at firft,

ibid, his audience of the Senate,

ibid, the kingdom given him,

ibid, his war with Antigonus

154,-5, ^^'^^ ^-^^ thieves, 156,

with Antigonus 162, wounded,
ibid.
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Iv. i62,rcntsancl kills Antigonus's

(General, ibid, marries Mariam-
nc 164, begins his reign with

bloody executions 168, cuts off

the Sanhedrim, ibid, furpriies

Ariftobulus and Alexandra as

they were flying to l^gypt 208,

called to account by Antony
211, gets clear, ibid, his jealou-

fy of Mariamne 212, puts his

imcle Joleph to death in a fit of

it 213, royally entertains Cleo-

patra at Jerufalem, ibid, tempt-

ttd to lewdnefs by her, ibid, his

unfortunate expedition again It

the Arabians ?.20, put upon it

by Antony, ibid, has a great

%'ici^ory over the Arabians, ibid,

waits on Odlavianus Cefj^r, after

the defeat of Antony 226, puts

King Hyrcanus to death, ibid*

confirmed in the kingdom by
Odavianus 227, offended with

his beloved Mariamne, ibid, en-

tertains Odavianus and his ar-

my 228, grants bellowed on
him by 0(ftavianus 236, enraged

at Mariamne's contempt of him
238, has her tried, condemned,
and executed 239,-40, he re-

pents of it and raves 240, his

cruelty 24;, builds an amphi-

theatre, and exhibits ihovvs in

honour of Auguflus 244, his

a<5ts of cruelty 245, builds cities

and forts» ibid, a good act of his

247, hated for his tyranny, ibid,

marries an ordinary Prieft's

daughter 252, makes her father

High-prieft, ibid, builds Hero-
dium 25^, Augulius's favour to

him 254, vifits Agrippa 255,
and Au^ullus 257, in favour

ibid, builds a temple to Au2,ul"-

tus, ibid, jealous of the Jews
259, builds the temple anew 261,

prefent at an Olympiad 26:, ho-

noured there, ibid, marries his

fons by Mariamne, W, 26?, emter-

tains Agripp't 264, helptui to
him 265, obtains favaurs of him
for the Jews, ibid, jealous of his

fons by Mariamne 282, acc«fes

them to Auguitus 283, builds

more cities, 284, imjjnlons his

fon Alexander 285, mad with
jealouly, ibid, reconciled to him
oy means ot Archelaus King of
G:ippaducia, ibid, perplexed by
the Thieves of Trachonitis 286,
290, dedicates the revv temple
2b8, lofes AuguftusMavour 289,
reconciled to him 29 r, has his

confent to proceed, again ft his

fons by Manamne 292, puts them
to death, ibid, his fon Antioater
plots ag-iinft him 293, perlecutes

the.Pharifees 294, quarrtis with
his brother Pheroras, ibid. Anti-
pater's defign to poifoa him is

difcovered 295, has him pat to

death 301, he dies, ibid, his hor-

rid defign to prevent the Jews
rejoicing at it ibid, hii difeafe

and milery ^02, Jofeph's account
of his death, ibid, his pofterity

30^, faid to be of Jewilh extrac-

tion 3C9, Auguftus's iiiying of
his cruelty to his fons 300.

Herodians a feci: among the Jews,
their then opinions iii. 386, joia-

-ed by the Sadducees 388.
Herodium a palace built by He-
rod iv. 253.

Hefychius, his edition of the Sep-
tuagint iii. 60,

Hexapla, an edition of the Bible
io cailsd iii. 54, Montfaucoa's
book fo called, cen lured 59.

f^ierapolis plundered by Craffas
iv. 99.

Hierax made Governor of Anti-
och by the impoftor Balas iii.

2g2, he retires into Egypt, and
is made Prioit; Minifter by PtO-
hiny Phyfcori 306,

High-
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High-pried of the Jews had the

temporal as well as ecckfiaftical

power iii,T68,how Iong,ibId,how

long in the family of Jozedec,

and the Afmoneans 274, perfons

incapable to be fo
J44«

Hi!le! a Jewith Dador of th? San-

hedrim, why fpared by Herod
!V. I '8, his defcent, quality, and
character 169, happy in his po-

fterity 170, dcfcended from Da-
vid, ibid, his great age, ibid.

Hiilei the fecond, makes the pre-

jcnt Jewiih kaiendar iv. 1 70, hi:>

difference with Shammai his vice-

prelident of the Sanhedrim 171,

his numerous difcipies 172.

Hipparctuis of Nicaca the Aftro-

nomer,when heflourirnediii.283.

Hyram King of Tyre, the Bible

tranflated for him iii. 49.

Hiftorics, ancient, loft iii. 217, er-

rors in feveral iv. 69.

Hoddy, Dr. his account of the

Septuagiat the beft iii. 64.

Holophernes,a fuppofitloLis prince,

pretends to the kingdom of Cap-

padocia iii. ^65, expels the right

heir 266, eipellcd himfelf 26^,

plots againft Deraerrius his Be-

nefactor 27?*

Horace's death iv. 288.

Hyrcaniis, fon of Joieph, his em-
bafiy to Ptolemy Epiphanes, iii,

150, an account of his birth out

of Jofephus ibid, and 15I, his

deceit ibid, kills tvro of his bro-

thers, and vars with the reft,

152, kills himfelf, ibid,

Hyrcanus, {vn of Simon, made
General of the Jews by his fa-

ther iii. 299, routs Cendcbeus,

and takes A?.otus 306, fecures

the fuccelTion after the murder
of his father ^19, Js forced to

fue for peace' of Antiochus Si-

detes 316, accompanies Antio-

chus in his expeditions againft

theParthians iii.322, enlarges hW
dominions, and throws off all

fubjedion to the Syrians 324,
forces the Edomites to embrace
the Jewiih religion 325, his am-
baiTador well entertained atRon.e

329, his rich prefent to the Ro-
mans 330, his league with Ze<
bina the impollor of Syria 332,
his fons rout Antiochus's" Cyzi-
cemi5 King of Syria 341, buys

Scythopolis, and other places of
Epicrates, Antiochus's General

342, takes Samaria, and razes

it, ibid, his greatnefs 54?, is a

Pharifee, ibid, a bold faying of
one of that fe<5l to him 344,
leaves the Pharifees, and joins

with the Sadducees 346, his.

death and prophecies ibid.

Hyrcanus, fon of Alexander, fuc-

ceeds Queen Alexandra in Judea
i?. 44, routed by Arlftobulus hi*

brother 45, refigns the crown
to him, ibid, reftored by Pompey
46, the time of his reign afcer-

tained 47, his love of eafe 6o>

flies to Aretas King of Damaf-
cus, and is afiifted by him ibid,

has audience of Pompey 69, his

claim, ibid, joins with Pompey,

74, reftored to the high prieft-

hood and government, but not

to the fovereignty, by Pompey
77, afiirts Scaurus, the Roman
lieutenant 79, his power leflened

by Gabiniiis 90, affiftsCefar 120,

Cefar reftores him the fovereign-

ty i2rj his favour to Herod 126,

rebuilds the walls of Jerufaleni

by leave from Cefar i:?3, his

cars cut off, and he is delivered

to the Parthians 151, re leafed

by the tyrant Phraates 20G, ho-

nourably maintained by the Jews
in Parthia 199, tempted to Je-

rufalem by Herod 2C0, put to

death by hii:i 226.

Jacimus
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J
Jaclaiias made High-pried hi. 233,
enters Palcftine with the Syrians

238, k'ls treachery and cruelty

239, his apoftafy 261, put in

poflciTion of the country by the

Syrians 262, his death iv. 235,

a judgment on his profaneneis,

264.

Jannes and Jarabres, two Egyp-
tian Magicians iv. iJ^o.

Jaiius, reniple of, fliut iv- 294., but

five times till the year of our

Saviour's birth, ibid.

Jafon buys the high prtefthood of

Antiochus iii. 162,.he introduces

Heathen culloms 163, fends of-

ferings to Hercules 164, bought

out by his brother 167, fiies 168,

feizes the government 175, his

cruelty, ibid.

Jafon the hiftorian, who he was

i'v, 196, abridged in the fccond

book of Maccabses, ibid.

Ibis, a poem writ by Callimachus,

why fo called iii. {34, anameufeti
alfo by Ovid ibid.

Idumeans, who they were iii.

208, they all" embrace the Jew-
iih religion 325, 327.

Jeremiah, one verle of his book
only writfei^ in Chaldee iv. 173.

Jericho, famous for irs balfani iv.

72, Pompey receives the news
of Michridate's death there ibid.

Jerom, the ufe he made of Ori-

gen's edition of the Scripture-

verfions iii. 58, his account of

Antiochus Epiphanes's lewdnefs

J^r, his fayiag of Porphyry's
Owning the prophecies of Dani-
el 216, his iearaiag iv. 186, a-

bufed by the Jews ibid.

Jerufalem, ftrange fights ften in

the air there iii. 173, taken by
Antiochus Epiphanes 175, the

{laughter there ibid, deftroyed,

and the citizens xnaiTacred by

t. -m
the Syrians iii. tSs, d'jff.taken
by the Romans iv. 76, by Herod
the Great, and the Romans iv.

155.

Jefiis the fon of Sirach tranflates

Ecciefrafticus iii. 320.

Jewiih writers wretched hiftori-

ans iv 184.

Jevi^s, vaft numbers of them cap-

tives in Egypt iii. 29, relea-

{i:d ibid, had no comrnunication

with the Greeks till Alexander's

time 38^ fptiak Chaldean, ibid,

and Greek 46, nealedt the Sep-
tuagint bscaufe liked by the

Chriilians 50, read the' Scrip-

tures in Hebrew or ChaldeC'

fmce Juftinian's time 52, Ptole-

my Pliilopator's decree againft

them 113, their hatred to apo-

ftafy J 14, cruelty ufed by Ptole-

my 115, miraculcully faved ibid.

40,000 of them deftroycd i i<^,

Antiochus's decree in thtir fa-

vour 129, how they came into

Alia Minor ibid. L-acedemonians
claim kindred with them 154,
iave the freedom of Actiock
162, their deputies put to death
by Antiochiis Epiphanes ij3^

his ievere decree againft thei^

184, killed for circumcifing their

children 186, forced to celebrate

the feafi of Bacchus 187, threat-

ened to be all fold for ilaves 200,
hated by other nations 209, the

Romans their friends 227, have
a chief rnagiilrate over them
wherever they dwell 242, have
Ihort peace 264, their embaflles

to Rome and Sparta 292, 297,
{r^ed from the Syrian yoke bj
Simon 298, 324, letters from
the Romans to the Eaftera

Kings in their favour 304, call-

ed impious, and hated 3i7>
names given by them to the

Chriftiaos 325, their profelytes

rcpeutdk
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repnted to be of the fdfnc nation

iiLg2),che names of their gover-

jnors in other countries 359. ha-

ttd tnere iv. 35, apply to Pom-
pey for liberty iv. 68, Cefar

makes a decree in favour softhem
122, lofe their government and
are taxed by the Romans ^05,

iiave had no government fince

our Saviour's miffion 307,-8 -heir

High-priefts made by the Ro*
mans in his time 352.

Imperator, what lenie that title

was takeYi in at Ronie before

Au:>u[lus*s tiiue iv. 2^8. in v/hat

then and afterwardb, ibid.

Inilial jetters,names made of them
in ufe amoiig the Jews iii. 195.

Intermarriages of the Jews with o-

tiier liatiQns, bow iorbidden iii,

Johannes Grammaticys, hi^^ en-

deavours to fave the Akxandri-
ao library iii. 17,

Jonathen Bea Uzzlel his Chaidee

paraphrafe on the pr«>phets iv.

172, a character oi it 178, the

reiptcl paid him 179.

Jonathan the Sadducee, his fpeech

to Hyrcanus againft the Piiari-

fees iii. 545.

Jonathan, brother to Judas Mac-
cabeus, fucceeds hira in thecoma

tnand of the Jews iii. 262. tights

on a fabbatli 263, makes peace

with the Syrians 268, fettles at

Michmafh ibid, courted by iv/o

parties in Syria 273, fettles at

Jerufalem, ibid, accepts of the

office of High-priell from Baias,

the Pretender «f Syria 274,
faithful to Balas 362, routs Ap-
pollonius the General aj^ainfthim

275, rewarded by Balas 276, his

interview with Ptolemy ibid, his

government enlarged 277^ af-

fifts Demetrius King of Syria in

his diftrefs 290, ill ufed by him,

joiiii. with Autiochus agaiuU iiiai

29!, routs his forces 292, fur-

prifed by Tryphon's treafoo 294,
murdered by him 295, his ftate-

ly tomb 296.

Jonathan tae Jew, his letter to

the Lacedemonians, mentioned
lit of Maccabees 12 ver. iii. 154.

J<ippa made a fea-port by Simon
iii. 298, the fame as now ibid.

Jofeph, one of Judas Mi^ccabeus*s

Commanders, his ill condud iii.

225.

Joi'eph fucceeds Antigonusof So-

cho, as Prefident of the Jewilli

Sanhedrim iii. 71.

Jofeph, Nephew of Onias the

Hiiih-priell, his embaify to Pto-

lemy Euergetes iii. 93, his kind

entertainment 94, his good for-

tune in his court ibid, difficulties

in Jofephus about him 95, fends

his ion Hyrcanus to Ptolemy K-
piphanes 150, an amour oif his

ibid, outed cf his office by Hyr-
canus 151, 152.

Joteph of Arimathea a Scribe of

Do<5lor of the Jewiih Law iii. 2»

Jofephus, his account ot the Sep-

tuagint iii. 32, confuted 43, dif-

ficulties in him corre(ited 95, a
decree of Antiocnus' the Great:

preferved in his hiftory 1485,

corrected ir^^^ again correded

185, again correded 218, his

defcent from the Afmonean race

ibid, when he wrote ibid, again

corredted ;;?o, a blunder of his

taken notice of by Scaliger 331

9

correded iv. 45.

Jofeph comes out of Egypt with

Jefus Chrift iv. 303.
Jofhua the fon of Perachia made
Prefident of the Sanhedrim iii,

125, a fable of him with refpedt

to Chrili 126.

Ifaiah ch;iprer xi. underftood to

be of Chrift iv. 193, the Tar-

gums fo underllaad it ibid.

Ifocrates
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liberates the grammarian vindi-

cates the murder of Odavius
the Roman ambaffador at An-
tioch ili. 265, the Senate will

not punifli him, and why ibid.

Itureans forced to turn J^ws iv. 4.

Juba, the fon of the King, led in

triumph by Cefar iv. 127, favour-

ed by him ibid, his learning and
works ibid,

Judah, fcepter departing from i",

how that prophecy was fulfilled

iv. 307, h feq*

Judas Maccabeus, his flight into

the wiidernefs iii. 183, facceeds

his father in the command of

the Jews againfl: the Syrians

192, routs and flays Apollo-

nius the Syrian General 198,

routs and flays Seron ibid, and
Gorgias 202, and Timotheus

230, and Nicanor 203, and Ly-
fias's great army ibid, again

226, he recovers the fanftuary

at Jerufalem, and appoints the

teaft of dedication 204, falls

on the Edomites 223, and Am-
monites ibid, routs Timotheus
again ibid, and flays him ibid,

relieves the diftreft Gileadites

224, obliges the Syrians to

make peace 226, burns the ihips

at Joppa, and why 22S, van-

qwilhes the wandering Arabs

229, routs and takes Ticno-

theus the fon ibid, takes Eph-
ron by ftorm, and razes it 230,

difmantles Hebron 231, his inter-

view with Nicanor 239, efcapes

his treafon 259, defeats and flays

him 260, feads an cmbafly to

Rome 261, he is flain ibid.

Judas, an Efllme, his remarkable

prophecy of the death of Anti-

gonus fon of Hyrcanus iv, 6.

Judca, when a Roman Governor
firft put over it iv, 299,

Julius Marathus, his prophecy
Vol. IV. 3

of the eomiitg of our Saviour
iv. 279,

Juliin Martyr, his account of the

Septuagint iii. 52, when he wrote
his apology for the Cbmtians
ibid, a confutation of his ac-

count of the Septuagint 43,
very credulous 44, his defcrip-

tion of the Sibyls cave at Cumas
iv, 267, his credulity 274.

K
Kikergetcs, why Ptolemy Phy-
fcon io called iii, jt^-j,

Kulendar, Egyptian, reformed by
the RoQians iv. 234.

Kalendar, Jev/iih, reformed iii,

245, Roman by Cefar iv. 129,
Gregorian i ;i.

Karraltes, a fed of Jews, their

opinion iii, 357, their numbers
lately 359,

Kereas made Governor ofSamaria
by Antiochus the Great iii. 109.

Kingdoms, Daniel's four, the

Roman monarchy one of them
iv. 315,

King's, menial fervants to Tigra-

nes King of Armenia iv. 42.

Ktides, why Mithridates King of

Pontus fo called iii. 334.

Labienus, a Roman, lerves the

Parthians againft Antony iv.

147, routn Saxa, Antony's Ge-
neral ibid, defeated and put to

death 152.

Lacedemohians claim kindred

with the Jews iii. 154, their way
of eating 374.

Lampfacus joins with Smyrna a«

gainft Antiochus the threat iii.

Language, Scriptures ftiould be

in the vulgar iv. 174.

Laodice divorced by Antiochusj

B iii. 7*1
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Hi, 78, taken again 83, poifans

him ibid, gets the crown for

her ion ibid, llain by Ptolen:iy

Euergetes 84.

Laodice, daughter of Seleuciis

King of Syria, married to Per-

feus King of Macedon iii. 155,

ftopt at Del us, and makes pre-

sents to the temple ibid, an in-

fcription in praife of her fet

up by the people" J56, the

marble now at Oxford ibid,

murdered by Animonius, Mini-

tier to the impoftor Balas 28 r.

Lara Cchende, a Jew of Ham-
burgh, his learning iv. 188.

Lafthcnes, Minifter to Demetrius

Nicator, his ill conduct iii. 288.

Lathyrus Soteri" King of Egypt,

forced by his mother to divorce

one fifter and marry another

iii. 538, whence his name, 539,
expelled by his mother iv. 4»

ofiended by Alexander King of

Judea 9, overthrows him ibid,

his cruelty, ibid, leaves Pa-

}eftine ir, makes Demetrius

King of Damafcus 17, recal-

led by the Egyptians 20, re-

duces Ihebes 30, his death,

ibid.

Law, how read in the Jewilh Sy-

nagogues iv, I 76.

Leap years made iv. 234,-5*

Learned men, how apt to run iji-

to errors iii. 13, fly out of Egypt

from Ptolemy Phyfcon, and

fpread learning in Greece and

Afia 309, when they flourifh^d

in the Weft, ibid.

Legions, how many men they

confifted of iv. 164.

Lemnians, their flattery of the

Seleucides iii. 72.

Leneus the grammarian tranflates

Mithridates*s medicinal com-
mentaries iv. 62, a freed man of

Porapey's ibid.

Lenncus, Governor of Ptcleroy

jPhibmetor iii. 165, begins the

war with Antiochus Epiphanei^
iii. 166.

Lentulus, author of the civil war
between Pompey and Ccfar,

-

killed iv. 113.

LeonoruS the Gaul feizes Byzan-
tium iii. 36, palks into Afia 28,

Lepidu: difmift of the Triumvir-

ate, and lives obfcurely iv, 206,

Lepidus, M. Emilias, his-embaf-

fy in favour of Ptckmy Epl-

phanes iiu jr2x6, appoii^ts him a
gu-^rdian ibid.

Leprines murders Oclavianns the

Kon:an ambaiTid'^r at Anti-

och iii. 235, offers himfeif to the

Senate to be puniJhed 265,
they negl-e-dl Ivim, ibid.

Leviticus text, tranllation of, cor-

rected, iii. 191.

Librarian, a cardinal fo to the

Pope iii. 19, Archbiftiop of Rhe-
iras, fo in France, 20.

Library, Alexandrian, an accounC

of it iii. 15, the method of the

Ptolemys in coilediing it 16,,

a great part of it burnt, ibid,

recruited by Cleopatra, 17,

deftroyed by the i^araceus ibid,

burnt in Cefar's wars iv. 117.

Library of Pergamus, by whoru
founded iii. t 50.

Livia, married to Octavianus

Cefar iv. J 65, caufes the death

of his grandfons, to make:

room for Tiberius, 304.
Livy, an error in him correded

iii. 144.

Loadftones, a great experiment

of their virtue propofed by
Dinocrates to Ptolemy iii. So,

LocuRs, vaft number of them,

»»• S33'
Lorenzo de Medicis, a great re-

ftorer of learning iii. 510.

Lots, Jewifh, always drawn with

the High-prieft's right hand for

the expiation goats iii. 3.

Lncian, his edition of the Sep-

tuagint iii. 60.

I^ucius,
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Lucius, Auguflus*s grandfon, his

death iv. 304,
Lucullus lets Mithridates efcape

out of envy to Fimbria iv, 2J,

fent again It him when Conful

55, forces him to raife the

fiege cf Cyzicus 36, beats

his fleets 39, puts a Roman

thor of it, ibid, verfions of

it, iii. 195, an error in it cor-

rected 28^.

Maccabees, the fecond book, the

epiiiies la the b.'ginning ipuri-

ous iii. 195, vsrfions of 196.

Maccabees, two fii il chapters of
the fecond book fabulous iii. 42.

Senator to death, ibid, declares Maccabees, third book, an acccunc
war -vMth Tigranes for not de- ot it iii. 116, 11 7.

Jivering up Mithridates 42,
reforms the abufes in the pro*

Tinces, ibid, and has games in-

'ftituted to him, ibid, recalled,

ibid, makes fvss cities 4.3, his

bold and quick march into Ar-
menia, ibid routs ^Tigranes's

vaft army with a very imall

one 49, routs him again, and
two kings more 51, takes Ni-

fibis 52, his foldiers mutiny, ibid,

inLutarius the G^
Thrace and Ana- 111,

his acls

Maccabees, a fourth book writ-

ten by Jofephus iii. 1 1 7,

Maccabees, v/hence the wdldiii. 194.

Machares, fon of Mithridates, kiiis

himfelf for fear of him iv 58.

Macheras, a Roman General,

(lays the Jews whom he was
fent to affiit iv, 160.

Mccenas, his advice about A-
grippa iv. 256, his death 28S.

Maga-;, his rebellion againft Pto-

lemy his half brother iii. 6S, his

luxurious end and characSter 76.

Lycophron the Poet, favoured Magnefia, battle of, between the

by Ptolemy iii. 8r.

Lyfandra, wife to Lyfimachus,
flies to Seleucus iii. 21.

I.yfias, Lieutenant to Antiochns
Epiphanes, routed by Judas
Maccabeus iii, 203, feizss the go-

vernment under Antioclais Eu-
pator 222, makes peace with

the Jev/s 226, 2:^3, put to death

2^8,
Lyfimaclnia rebuilt by Antiochus
the Great iii, i-ja, his deiign in

it, ibid.

Lyfimachus marries two daugh-
ters of Ptolemy iii. 2 1, his crudity

22, routed and llain, ibid,

Lyfimachus, Deputy to the ufur-

per Meneiaus at Jerufalem, mur-
dered by the people iii. 171.

Lyfimachus kills his brother, and
betrays Gaza to the Jews 13,

M
Maccabees, the firft book an ac-

curate hiitory iii. 194, its title

ibid, who takea to be the au-

K-omans and Antiochusthe Great
iii. 143.

Magus, Simon, Juftin Martyr de-

ceived about a rtatueofhimiii. 44.
Mahomet, the (lory of his load*

fcone faife iii. 8 ..

Malicus, the Jev/, his treafon

iv. 1^9, flain by Hercjd by Caf-

fms's leave 148,

Manahem, his prophecy of He-
rod's being King iv. 171,

Manetho dedicates uis hiliory to

Ptolemy iii. 81.
' Marectis, lake of, its extent iii. 376.
Marks, Greek, in ufe among the

grammarians in Origen's time

iii. 57.

Marriage, inceftnous, of Anti-

ochus iii. 8, Syrian kings of that

dcfcent, ibid.

Mariamne, her beauty and me-
rit iv. 154, her marriage to He-

rod 164, and defcent, ibid, He-
rod jealous of Anthony's love

to her 211, offends Herod 228

B 2 provokCg
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provokes him to rage againft

iv. 238, condemned to death, and
execuLed 2 -,9,

Mariamne, an ordinary woman,
married :o Hen^d iv, 15,,

Marius ends the Cimbrian war iv.

T2,

Marius, Marcus, a Roman Sena-

tor, Genera! fo*- Mithridates,

put to death by Lucullus iv. 39,

Mirfiia r, Sir John, his Ikill in

clironology iii. 91.

Maronites tVill prei'erve the Sy-

rian laagua^^e iv. 181.

Marfyas, Cleopatra's General,

routed by Fhiicoris iii, 329, par-

doned by that King, ibid.

Mattathias of the Almonean race,

hib celbent and children iii. 187,

he refufes to oDey Antiochus^'s

decree againlt his religion 188,

Jiis bold behaviour before that

King's officer, ibid, his brave

actions in defence of liberty

J90, 6" /^^' his care to reco

ver the law 19 , his death and
charge to his fens 192,

Memnon, ftatue of, at Thebes,

Strabo's account of it iv. 262,

Menedemus, the philolopher, when
he died iii. 39.

Menelaus buys the High prieft-

hood from his brother, of An-
liochus Epiphanes iii. 167, takes

a Heathen name, ibid, apofta-

llizes 168, affifted by Antio-

chus, ibid, gets Onias the High-

prieft to be put to death at An-
tioch 170, robs the Temple

169, his deputy murdered at

Jerufalem 171, conduds An-
tiochus into the Holy of Holies

I 75, put to death at Aleppo 233.

Merit, too much, fatal to miniiters

of ftate iv. 198,

Meffiah, the Jews notion of his

coming iv. 279, when his king-

dom commenced 314.

IdeiTiahs, two to come according

to the Jews iv. 130.

Meto, the Athenian, his cycio

when made iii, 244*
Millinarian opinion, when intro-

duced iv, 27 j.

Milhnical dodors, two great ones

fpared by Herod iv. 168, the

fucceffion of the heads of them,
and the order of their tradi-

tions, ibid.

Mithridates, King of Parthia,

takes Demetrius King of Syria

prifoner iii. 300, gives him his

daughter, but keeps him a cap-

tive 301, his good laws, ibid.

Mithridates the Great, King of

Parthia, his fucceffion to the

crown iii. 329.

Mithridates Kuergetes, King of

Pontus, flain by treachery iii, 333.
Mithridat.es Eupator, his fon, fuc-

ceeds him iii. 333, comets at his

birth, and at his acceffion to

the throne 3:6, murders his

mother and brother, ibid, mur-
ders his nephews, and feizes

Cappadocia iv. 18, why of-

fended with the Romans, ibid,

expels Nicomedes King of Bi-

thynia^9, vanquilhes the Ro-
man generals, and puts them
to a cruel death, ibid, orders

80,000 Romans to be raaffa-

cred 22, feizes Athens, and
draws the Greeks over to his

party 2 7,^ his armies beaten

by Sylla 25, routed by Fim-
bria, ibid, efcapes by fea, ibid,

begs peace of the Romans 26,

his fecond war with them un-

der Murena 29, makes a fe-

cond peace with Sylla, ibid,

vanquilhes the Conful Cotta

36, forced to raife the fiege

of Cyxicus, ibid, forced to fly

to Tigranes King of Parthia

for protedion 40, affifted by
^

him 48, his letter to the

Iving of Parthia for help ex-^<,

tant
'
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tant m Saluft Iv, 50, his cowar-

dice 51, vanquifiies Fabius, and

dillreiles LuchIIus's Lieutenants

52, routs Triarius ibid, routed

by Pompey 54, retreats to the

Scythians 57, his treafure, me-

moirs, and medicinal commen-
mentaries tak?n 62, author of

the medicine called Mithridate,

ibid, lues for peace 64, but will

not fubmit to bale terms, ibid.

his delperate projedt to march a-

gainft Rome ibid, his fon made
King by his army 66, he kills

himlelf ibid, murders his chil-

dren ibid, five of his fons and
two of his daughters in Pom-
pey's triumph 69, the length of

his war with the Romans ibid,

his character 76, 6"
fiq- Pom

pey honourably buries him 78,

his riches 79,

Mithridates, King of Pergamus,

aflifts Cefar iv. 117, i20, has the

kingdom of Bofphorus given him
124, killed in endeavouring to

pofTefs himfelf of it 51 5.

Mifpah, a place of prayer among
the Jews iii. 20 f.

Moawias, the Caliph, takes

Rhodes, and fells the Cololfus

iii. 59-

Moloa made Governor of Perfia

by Antiochus the Great iii 98.
rebels and flays himfelf io2.

Monefes, the Parthian, ufeful to

Antony in that war iv. 200, his

generoiity to him 203.

Monkery, its ill foundation 382,
its rife iii. 383.

Monks, Eritilh, maintained by
their labour iii. 365.
Months Intercalary, ufed by the

ancients iii, 227.

Mopfuefta, taken 'and ufed by
the fons of Grypus iv. 16.

Mother and her feven fons mar-
tyred iii. 189.

Mount Acra, the citadel at Jeru-
falem built by the Syrians, fo

. called iii. 207.

Montague, Bilhop, corre(51:ed iv,

272, 275.
Murena renews the war with
Mithridatfs without fufficient

ground iv..29, recalled by Sylia
ibid.

Mufa, Antonius, the Phyfician,
cures Auguftus iv, 253, kills

Marcellus ibid.

Muieum of Alexandria, the habi-
tation of learned men iii i!^, a
defcription of ir ibid. Chrillian
Dodlors bred there ibid,

Mutina, now Modena, befieged
by Antony iv. 137.

N
Napata, the metropolis of Ethio-
pia, deftroyed by the Romans iv.

252.

Nehemiah, book of, all originally

written in Hebrew iv. 175.

Nicanor fent againft Judas Mac-
cabeus iii. 200, routed 202. loth

to fight againft him 239, forced

to it ibid, his treachery to Judas

259, his blafphemy 260, defeat-

ed and flain ibid.

Nicocreon, King of Cyprus, in-

quires about the Godhead of

the Serapis iii. 13.

Nicodemus, a Scribe, or Doflor
of the Jewilh law iii, 2.

Nicolas the, Etolian, his fidelity

to Ptolemy iii. 106, defeated

108.

Nicolaus, Kerod's amba/Tador at

Rome, his good conduct iv- 290.
Nicomedes of Bythynia at war
wich his brother Zypetes iii. 25,
the Kings of Bithynia defcend-

ed from, ibid, calls the Gaul.«i

into Afia, ibid, builds Nicomedia

Nicomedes driven out of his king-

dona by Mithridates iv. 19,

gives
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gives his country to the Ro-
mans iv. 34..

Kicopolis built by Pompey iv, 54.

Nicopolis, another city fo called,

built by Oiftavianus Cefar iv,22i.

Nifibis, in Mefopotamia, taken by
Lucnllus iv. 52.

Nixon's and Nodrodamus's pro-

phecies compared with the Si^

byis iv. 276.

Nobilius Fiamlnius, his annota-

tions on the Septuagint iit. 62.

Nobles called friends by the Ma-
cedonian Kings iii. 174.

Noniid, the wandering Arabs, fo

called iii. 229.

Nomoi, the provinces of Egypt
To called iii, 376.
Northumbrians, why fo called in

ancient times iii. 252.

Numbers, tranflatioa of the text

corre<5led iii. 191.

O
Oath of fidelity required by Ke-
rod iv. 260. refufcd by the Jews,

ibid, again 293.
Odapla, an edition of the Bible

fo called iii. 55.

0(5lavia iii ufed by her hi:fband

Antony 207, 216, 218, divorced

by him, ibid.

Odavius, Cn. a Roman,Amba/Ta-
^ dor murdered at Antiochiii.235.

0(Savius afterwards Auguftus,

born iv. 78. an oracle concern-

ing his birth, ibid, adopted by
Cefar 135, his proceedings on
news of his death ibid, outwits

Antony 136, his youth, ibid,

his quarrel with Antony 216,

feveral reafons for it 217, the

Confuls againd him ibid, de-

firoys Antony's reputation 218,

declares war againft Cleopatra

219, his policy in it ibid, builds

Nicopolis, and why 221, bsats

Antony at A6tium 222 his great

.flffpeditioii 225, rejeds An-

tony's fubmiffive offers of peace
iv. 228, his cruelty to Antony's
ions and friends 23 r, views A-
Jexander the Great's body 232,
his contemptuous faying of Apis
the God of the Egyptians ibid,

generofity to Herod 236, the

contenders for the Parthian em^
pire apply to him 237, his tri-

umphs and honours ibid, he has
the Roman empire put into his

hands by the Senate 241, has

the name of Auguftus 242.

Oenari the metner to Ptolemy
Philometor's minions, killed

iii. 124.

Olthcces, KinfT of Colchis, taken

prifoner by Pcmpey iv, 5C), led

in triumph before him ibid,

Omir, the Caliph, commands the

library at Alexandria to be de-

firoyed iii, 17,

Onias the fecond fucceeds Manaf-

feh the Highprieft iii. 78, his dul-

nefs and in-^c adminillration 92,
his covetcufnefs 1 ? j

,

Onias the third, his grandfon,

Higii-prieriiii,i35,depolitesHyr-

canus's treafure in the tempie

152, bought out by his brother

Jafon 162, put to death at An-
tioch I 70.

Onias, his f.)n, iiies to Egypt iif,

23^, is highly favoured by the

King 277, builds a temple there

ibid, ferviceabie to Queen Cleo-

patra 287.

Onion, in Egypt, built by Onias

the Jewifti High-prieft there iii,

279,
Onkelos, his Chaldee paraphrafe

upon the law iv. 172, his the

firft paraphrafe 176, at Gamali-
el's funeral ibid, his paraphrafe

the beft J 77,
Opimius, wine called from his

confulihip, its excellence and
age iii. 337.

Oracles
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Ofacles fail after the coming of

Chrift iii. 348.
Origen, his edition of the verfi-

ons of the Scriptures iii. 54, cor-

rects the Septuagint 55, a

fcheme of his edition of thofe

verfions 56. his pains about the

Septuagint ibid, the Greek marks

he made vjle of 57, why called

Adamantius 58, vhat remains

of his edition 59,
Orodes, King of Parthia, kills

his father iv. 92, and brother

93, fends to Crailas, to know
why he made war upon him 100,

kills his General alter his victo-

ry over CrafT-js 103, claps Pom-
pey's Ambaffudor in chains 11 1,

runs mad 158, makes his word
fon King 19?, murdered by him
ibid.

Orofius, an error in him correc-

ted iii. 30!.

Orfaces, the Parthian General,

routed and killed by Caffius iv.

IS-
Ofway, the Saxon King, his fay-

ing of St Peter's keys iii. 252.

P
Pacorus fon of the Parthian King
his war with Antony iv. 147
routed by Venndiiis 15', his

character and death 159.
Paledine, what that country was
iii. iiz.

Palmyra, an account of it iv. i4r.

Tadmor its fcripture-namc ibid.

its great trade 14^^

Paneas, battle of, between the

Syrians and Egyptians iii. 127.

Papias, , Bifnop, introduces the

Millinarian opini^nn iv. 273.
Parthia, Kings of, great tyrants

iii, 92, their fucceJion 500.
Par thians ront and take i^emetri-

us King of Syria iii, 500, their

limits 301.

Patric, St, kut to convert the

Irifli iii. 25:0,

Patrocles, General for Antiochus

Soter, cut off with his army by
the Bithynians iii. 24.

Patrocjus, Ptolemy's Admiral,
put? the Poet Sodates to death
iii, 68,

Paul of TKebais, the founder of
monkery iii. 383.

Pergamus, library of, given to

Cleopatra by Antony iii. 17,

how it came to be a kingdom 7©,
the end of it 320.

Perfeus, King of Macedon, his

marriage iii. 1 5 f , overthrowa
by the Rornans tS-i,

Peftilence in Judea iv. 238, 247*
Petrcnius routs Candace Queen
of Ethiopia iv. 251.

Phcenicia, what that country was
iii. i 12.

Pharifees difoblige Hyrcanus iii,

345, are popular 353, an aecounc
of them ibid, their opinions 359,
& feq. conceited of their holinefs

365, pride and numbers ibid.ia

what they differed from the He-
rodians 387, in favour with
QueenAiexandfa iv.3 ?, their re-

veno;e on their persecutors 34,
perfecated by Herod 294.

Pharnaces, fon of Mithridates,

made King by his army iv. 66,

fubmits toPompey 78, made king
of Bofphorus by him 79, makes
war on the Romans 122, routs

Domitlus Calvinus ibid, routed
by Cefar 124, death ibid.

Pharfalia, battle cf jv. i iq.

Pharus of Egypt hniflied iii, 9, a
defcription of it ibid.

Philadelphia built where Rabbah
Cxr^ud iii. ^Z'

irL*. "nm®n murders Qneen ArCi-

noe iii. 122, nr^jrd i^^J hinifelf

124.
phi!.a wife of D^mctrf'is, poifons^

hirfA::[or his misfoiaiiiQ-s iii, 5.

P'lil^Urus
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jPhileterus the Eunuch» founder Polemon, made King of PontPs
of the kingdom of Pergamus, by Auguftusiv, 265,hisfon made

King of Armenia 311.

Pollio, a friend to Herod iv, 2SA*
entertains his fon ibid.

Polybius, his agreement with Jo-
fephus, as to Antiochus Epi-

phanes^s death iii. 231, his ad-
vice to Demetrius the Syrian

Prince at Rome 236, the end
of his biftory 286, fome account
of him ibid.

Polycrate?, Min?fter to Ptolemy
Epiphanes, his wifdom iii, 154.

Polyxenidas, i\nticchus's Admi-
ral, beaten by the Romans iii^

140, 142 ; beats the Rhodians
14!.

Pompey born Iv. 8, fent to fuc-

ceed LucuUus in Afia 53, routs

Mithridates, and builds Nico-

polis 54, decides the conteft

between Tigranes and his fon

5^, fubdues the Albanians and
Iberians ibid. Colchis 57, the

Syrian empire 58, twelve kings

attend on him 62, calls Princes

to an account 63, Jewilh am-
bafiadors with him ibid, dif-

pofes of kingdoms 64, enters

Judea 7f, receives the news of

Mithridates's death there 72,

takes Jerufalem 76, profanes

the temple, and does not pro-

fper after it 77, his great dona-
tives to the foldiers 79, his

fpeech to the Senate and tri-

umph 80, routed by Cefar,

his death ni. 7©.

Phi'ip, King of Macedon, leagues

with Antiochus againft the

young King Ptolemy Epipha-

nes iii. 125, overthrown by the

Romans 130.

Philip, fon of Antiochus Grypus
his conteft for the Syrian em-
pire iv. 16. vanquiihcs his bro-

ther Demetrius 21, takes and
lofes Damalcus 2§.

Philippi, battle of iv. 142.

Philo his account of the Septua-

gint iii, ^1, confuted 42, elder

than Jofephus ^71, hyperboli-

zes 378, ^iio, when he went
Ambaflador to Rome 382, his

account of Pontius Piiate iv. 313.

Phraates King of Parthia routed

by Antiochus Sidetes iii. --22,

routs and flays him 523, mar-
ries his daughter ibid, his im-

prudence 328, is routed and
killed ibid.

Phraates, another King of Par-

thia, makes peace with Pompey
iv. 55, refufes an alliance with

Mithridates ibid, killed by his

fons 92.

Phraates, fon of Orodes, made

^ King of Parthia iv. 198, his cru-

elty ibid, murders his father ib-

id, his conteft with Tiridates

236, 252, marries an Italian

woman, and is governed by iier

258, poifoned by her ibid.

Pi(5turesforbiddentotheJews'iii.i9i,

Pilate, Pontius, his wicked cha-

raftcr iv. 312.

Pifo Cn. poifons Germanicus iv.

312. kills himfelf ibid.

Pliny, what he writes of the Ef-

, fenean Jews iii. :?8i.

Plancus, provoked by Cleopatra

to defert Antony iv. 2 r S.

Plutarch) an error in the tranlla-

tion corre^Sed iii. 3o>.

and flies in difguife no, his

flight to Egypt 1 1 a, he is killed

ibid.

Pompcy's Tons and party deftroy-

ed iv. 210.

Pontifex Maximus, how long the

Roman emperors enjoyed iv. 265.

Pontus, kingdom of, founded iii.

334, fuccelfion of the kings

355-
Popillius the Roman AmbafTador

t«
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to Antiochus Epiphanes, his

bold treatment of that Prince

,
ill. l8i.

Porphyry well acquainted with the

Scripcures iii. 49, owns the fall

completion of Daniel's prophe-

cies 215, a bitter enemy to the

ChrilHans ibid.

Porus, king of India, his embaf-

fy to Augnftus iv. 260, his pre-

fents ibid.

Predeftinatioh, opinions of it held

by the Jews iii. 356. ^ jsq,

Premnis, a city of ^Ethiopia, gar-

rifoned by the Romans iv. 252.

Frienians, their honefty iii. 269.

Priefts, Jewift, their (leady x:on-

ftancy admired by Pompey iv.

>76.

Prophecies, Sibylline, of Chrift

l?efore his coming iv. 273, o-

thers 278, again 280.

Prophecies fome not to be under-

ftood till fulfilled iii^ 219, vari-

ous kinds 347, when they be-

gan and ceafed ibid.

Prophets, when firlt read ia the

Jevd^ilh fynagogues iii. 47.

Profelytes among the Jews two
forts of them iii. 325.

Provinces, the Roman empire

divided into ten iv. 242, impe-

rial and fenatorial 24^?.

Punick war, the beginning of it

iii. 70, the fecond ended i25>

the third 286.

Ptolemaida married to Demetrius
iii. 5.

Ptoiemais built where Ace ftood'

iii. 82, furrendered to Antio-

chus the Great 106, Jonathan
tempted by the offer of it to

his deftruiflion 294, taken by
Tigranes iv, 41.

Ptolemy Soter forms a confpiracy

againft Demetrius ii'u 4, mar-
ries two daughters to him 5,
affociates his fon S, his death

, Vol. IV. 3

and charader 11, liis learning

15-

Ptolemy Philadelphus aflociated

by his father iii. 8, fucceeds his

father 9, improves his father's

library 15, puts Demetrius the

keeper of it in prifon 21, mar-
ries his filter Arfmoe ibid has
the Septuagint tranflated 28,

<b fiq. fends Ambaffidors to
Rome 66, his generofity to the

Roman Ambafladors 67, his

war with Magas and Antio-
thus Soter O9, his contrivance

to bring the trade of the Eaft

to Alexandria 74, his fleet 75,
his v/ar with Antiochus Theus
76, his liberality to Aratus of
Sicyone 77, curious in ftatues

cjo, his death 81, and cha-
rader ibid, his immenfe riches

Ptolemy Geraunus deprived of tha
fucceffion by Philadelphus iii. 8,

flies to Seleucus 9 and 21, mur-i

ders Seleucus 22, his wicked-
nefs and death 23,

Ptolemy Euergetes, the trick he.

put on the Athenians for their

original books iii. 16, puts his

brother Lyfimachus to death 81,

his vidories in Afia 84, and
booty ibid, why named Euer-
getes 85, facrifices at Jerufalem

86, prefers Jofeph the Jew 95,
his death 100.'

Ptolemy Philopator fucceeds Eu-
ergetes iii. ioo> his murders
ibid, wickednefs 106, vifits Je-

rufalem 109, denied entrance

into the Holy of Holies iii,

his dilhonourable peace with
Antiochus 113, his decree a-

gainft the Jews ibid, ufes them
cruelly 114, he favours them
1 16, a rebellion againft him 119,

his wickednefi 121, his death

I23,

G i>tokm)f
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Jftolemy Epiphanes faccceds him
iji. 123, a league again tl him

125, put under the tuiaon of

the Komars ibid, a Guardian
fet over hioi by ihem 126, a

-plot againft him 15)}. his in-

thtoiiation 1^4.. poifons his faith-

fial niinliler Ariftomenes 153.

Ptolemy pJ'ilr)meror,the five books

of Mojrs dedicated to him iii. ?i,

fiicceeds his father 155, aimoft

conquered by Antii-vchiis Epi

pl'a'.es 173, his cowardice 174,
dcpofed to mnke room for his

brf>ther J 76.

Ptolemy liuergetes TI. ili, 176,

c ilied alio Phyfcon ibid, the two
brothers join together agaiiift

Antiochus 119, they owe their

kingJom to the Romans 182,

they fall out among themfelves

2 34» Philometor comes to Rome
afoot fbld matters adjufted be-

tween him and Phyfcon by the

Romans 235, Phyfcon at Rome
257, Phiiometor's ambaifador

ordered to depart Rome 241,

Phyfcou's male-adminiftration,

and Philometor*s benignity 270,

Philometor's goodnefs to Phy-
fcon ibid, and 2 7r, Philometor

kind to the Jews 277, reftores

Demetrhis to the kingdom of

Syria 285, dies of his wounds
fbid. Phyfcon marries his wife,

and murders her fon 287,

his wickednefa ibid. 5.06, 308,

his deformity 312, his cruelty

^24, forced to fly ibid, murders

his fon 327, his cruel murder of

another fon 328, grows merci-

ful 329, his death 338.
Ptolemy Lathyrui. /^W<f Lathyrus,

Ptolemy Apion, King of Cyrene,

gives his kingdom to the Ro-
mans iv 14,

Ptolemy Auletes, Lathyrus*s na-

tural fon made King of £gypt

iv, 59, his eiFemmacy ibid, payft

Cefar fix thoufand talents 83,
ill ufed at Rome 87, reftor-

ed by Gabiiiius and Antony 93,
95 ; puts his daughter to death
ibid dies »o6.

Ptolemy Neos, King of Cyprus
iv. 82, dcpofed by the Senate of

RoQ:e 85, poifons himfclf 86>
his riches ibid.

Ptolemy, brother and hnfband td

Cleopatra, alfaciared with her
in the kingdom of Egypt, by
their father Auktes iv. to6,
murders Pompey 112, Cefar
gives the caufe between him and
his fifter aginft him 1 16^ drown-
ed 121*

Ptolemy, his brother, made ar

nominal King by Cefar Iv. 116,
poifoned by Cleopatra 141.

Ptolemy Macron, bribed by Me-
nelaus has the Jev^i'illi deputies-

murdered iii, 172, a revolter

from the King of Egypt 173, in

favour with the King ofSyria ibid,

his advice to perfecute the Jews
184, grows a friend to them 222,

Ptolemy, fon of Ahubus, and fon-

jn-lavp- to Simon the Jew, mur-
ders him and two of his fons

iii. 112, flies 313.
Ptolemy Prince of Chalcis, kills

his fon for love of Alexandra a

Jew iii. 331.
Pyrrhus, King of Epirus, in the

confederacy againft: Demetrius
iii, 4, made Kin^ by that army
5, driven out of Italy by the

Romans 66, llain 67.

Queftor, Treafurer to the Roman
army, his office iii. 319.

Quintilis, the month July fo cal-

led iv, 133,
R

Rahbah, called alfo Philadelphia,

taken by the Syrians Mi. 109.

Rabbi niilsy
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Rabbinlfts, Jews for the Talmud
fo called iii, 358.

Rajas, paty Kings of India in

Aua^uftus's time iv. 260, their

defcendants tributary to the Mo-
gul to this day ibid.

Raphia, battle of, between the

Kings of Egypt and Syria iiU

109, 110; Ptolemy Epiphanes
married there 136.

Raphon, battle of, between Judas
Maccabeus and the Syrians iii,

229, Razis the Jew, his inimita-

ble courage 260.

Red Sea, how far from the Me-
diterraaean iv, 224.

Rhinocoriira, a great mart of the

Tyrans iii. 74.

Rhodes taken by the Saracens iii.99,

Rhodians, their covetoufnefs iii,

99, rewarded by the Romans for

beating Hannibal 142, 145.

Robes, the High prierts, the man-
ner (jf keeping them iii. 352.

Romanics, their vain pretences

to infallibility iii. 310, their

church abominably corrupted

349, their errors about the Ef-

lenean Jews 3 82.

Romans begin to grow famous
iii. 66, fend ambaifadors to E-
gypt ibid, the generofity of their

Ambaffadors 67, rewarded by
the Senate ibid, undertake the

tui;ion of Ptolemy Epiphanes

126, their eriibafly to Antiochus

the Great in Thrace 132, force

him to beg a peace 143, they

reward their confederates with

Antiochus's provinces 145, their

dominion in Afia fettled, 146,

their commanding embaffy to

Antiochus Epiphanes, to give

peace to Egypt 180, declare the

Jews their friends 261, their ge-

nerous proceeding towards tliofe

that murdered their Ambafla-
dor in Syria 265, favour an im-

poftor in Cappadocia iii. 266,and

another in Syria 272, letters

from them to the E?>{lcrn Kings,

in favour of the Jews 304, fend

Ambafladors to infpedt the af-

fairs of their allies in the Eaft

310, their fobriety and mode-
ration 5ir, they feize on the

kingdom of Pergamus 320. their

decree in favour of the Jews

329, make the Cyrenear.b i'ne,

iv. 1 4, the Kings of Bitaynia,

and Cappadocia implore their

prctedinn, and have h 19, tliey

begin the Mithridadc war with

ill fuccefs, ibid. maOacred in

Afia by order of Michriciates

22, feize on Nicomedia 34* 35;
and Cyrene, ibid, ill treat the

Princes of Syria 36, their con-

quefts in the Eall 54, 6" /eq.

make the Syrian empire a pro^

vince 58, their empire, how en-

larged by Pompey 80, their in«

jufilce to Ptolemy King of Cy-
prus 85, their Parthian war un-

juft 99, the end of their com-
monwealth 241.

Rufinus, his account of the mo-
ther and her fcven fons martyrs
iii, 189, an ei'r(>r in him about

the v/crd Maccabeus 194,

S
Sabbath 5 a great number of Jews
killed, becaufe they v;ould not

defend themfelves upon it iii.

189, laws made to allow it,

ibid, the ftri<5t keeping of it

fometimes fatal to the Jews iv*.

Sacrifices, none of living creatures

offered by the Syrians, and bo-

thers of the ancients iii, 14..

Sadducecs, their rife and herefy

iii. 71, grow up to it gradually

^45, an account of them 354,
Epicurean deifts ibid, own only

the five books of Mofes 355,
C 2 are
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are few, and of quality \v, 357.
Sadoc, fon of Antigcmus Socho,

the founder of the fed of the

Sadducees iii, 71, 542
Sah'anus the Jefnit's criticifms on
Scaliger iii, 31^1, on Jofephiis342.

Salome, Herod's fifter, her trea-

chery to her hiifband iv. 243,
her death 310.
Samaria taken and razed by Hyr-
canus iii. 342,

Samaria rebuilt by Herod, and
called Sebafle iv. 245.

Samaritans, their falfe dealings

with the Jews iii. 185, difown
God and his worihip, to pleafe

Antiochus Epiphanes ibid, their

advocates put to death by Pto-

Jemy Philometor 28 r, their re-

ligion 353, founder than the

Jews in the Scriptures 356.
Samias, the Jew, his prophetic

faying of Herod iv. i 26,

Sanhedrims, two kinds of them
among the Jews iii. 362, more
ereded by the Romans iv. 90, 9!.

Saracens deftroyed all libraries iii.

59-.
Sardis taken by iSeleiicus iii. 22.

Sarpedon, General for Demetri-
us, defeated by the ufurper Try-
phon's army iii. 297.

Saturn forced upon the Egyptians
by the Ptoleniys iii. 14.

Scaliger, jofeph, his blunders

corrected iii, ^^1,
Scape-goat eaten by the Saracens

iii. 2.

Scepter departed from Judah,
how that prophecy was fulfilled

in Chrift's corning Iv. 508,

Scheme to know when Eafter will

fall any year iii. 256.

Schoolmen, Chriflian, ftudy Arif-

totle from a Saracen tranllation

iii. 310.

Scipios, L/Uclu!? and Africanus,

fent againft Antiochus the Great
iii. 141, overthrow him 143.

pcip'iQ, Publius Africanus junior,

his embaify to the Eaft, and
their attendance iii. 510, how
he received the King of Syria's

prefcnts in Spain 519.
Scopas the ^Etolian, revolts to
the Egyptians iii. i27,coramands
their army, ibid, taken and
ftript by Antiochus ibid, his trea-

fonable plot againft Ptolemy 133,
put to death ibid.

Scotia, Ireland fo called iii. 252*
when that name was givea to

North Britain, 253.
Scribes, the fame as Doftors of

the Jewifli Law iii 1, 362, reckr

oned with the Pharifees, ibid.

Scribonins, an impoftor, put to

death, in Bofphorus iv. 264.

Scriptures tranflated iii. 31, 32,

48, 49, 52, 53; Heathen authors

well acquainled with them 48,
tranflated by the Papifts in op-

pofition to the Proteltants 51.

Sebafte, Samaria fo called by He-

rod iv, 245.

Selene, wife of Antiochus Gry-
piis flain by Tigranes iv. 41, her
inceft, ibid.

Seleucia feized by the Egyptians

iii. 105, recovered by the Syri-

ans, ibid, made a free city by
Pompey iv, 63.

Seleucus has companion for De-
metrius iii. 6» his forces beaten

by him ibid, his generous treat-

ment of him when his prifoner,

7, takes Sardis from Lyfima-
chiis 2 2, routs and kills him,
ibid, murdered by Ptolemy Ce-
raunus 2;.

Seleucus Callinicus, how Iv3

came to fucceed his father An-
tiochus Theus iii. 83, (hipwreck*

ed 86, a column relating to

him in Oxford 87, routed by
Antiochus h<is brother ibid, de-

feats him 89, taken prifoner by
Arfaces 91, his death and chil-

dren 96.

$^slsucus Ceraunus, his fon, ftic-

cee^5
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ceeds hinj iil. 97, poifoned ibid.

Seleiicus Philopacer fucceeds his

father Antiochus the Great iii.

153, fends his fon Demeti;ius to

Rome and why i57» is poifon-

ed ibid.

Seleucus, fon of Demetrius, mur-

dered by his mother iii, 233,

Seleucus, fon of Antiochu^i Gry-
pus fucceeds him ir. 14. burnt

16.

Seleucus Cybiofa<Scs put to death

by his wife iv. 88.

Sennacherib the AfTyrian Gene-
ra), Jewiih Doctors defcended

from himiv. 169.

Septuagint, an account of the

tranflating it iii. 17, 28, 6* jeq.

an older tranflation of the Scrip-

tures 51, the feveral authors

that wrote of the miraculouf-

nefs of it confuted 33, 6* feq.

only five employed in that tranf-

lation of the Bible 39, the opi-

nion of learned men again ft it

i}0, true caufe of making it 47,
not tranflated at once ibid, in

the Alexandrian Dialect 40, ne-

gle<5led ibid, fpreads 49, a tranf-

lation in oppofition to it 52,
faulty ^4, Origen's pains about

it 56, the law moft exactly tranf-

lated 57, editions of it 60, three

principal ones 91, modern ones

ibid. 62, Alexandrian copy of it

in St James's library the beft 6",

the Vatican the next 117, tranf-

lated by the Jews of Ec:ypt 280.

Sepulchres of the Jewiih Kings
defcribed iii. 318,

Serapeum, a temple at Alexan-
dria built by the Ptolemys iii.75.

Serapis, image of, brought to

Egypt iii. ii, miftaken for the

Patriarch Jofeph 12, firft wor-
Ihipped in Sinope i r, 13,
brings a new way of worlhip in-

^o Egypt iii. 14.

X. 385?

Seres, ambafTadors at Rome their

long journey iv. 246, Chinefe
fo called ibid, firfl mak»i fiik as
now made ibid.

Servant, Hebrew, what was paid
for reder/iption of one iii. 4?.

Servitude abhorred by the Jews
iii. 380.

Sextllis, month of, called Au-
guft iv. 237.

Ship£> great ones, built by Pto^
lemy Philadelphus iii, 74.

Siiammah, a Jewifn Dodor of
the Sanhedrims, v>^hy fpared by-

Herod iv. 168, his diiference

with Hillel 171.

Sibyls, wicked iv. 276, fictions and
impodures relating to their ora-

cles 274, <b fiq.
Sibylline oracles preferved by
Auguftus iv, 266, what the Si-

byls were 267, their books de-

ftroyed 268, others put in their

place 270, when all were utter-

ly deflroyed 271, falfihed by a
Chrirtian 272, 275.

Sights, ilrange ones in the air at

Jeruirilem iii. 173.
Silk firft made by the Chinefe j-/.

246, its value at firfh ibid, how
and when firft made in the weft,

ibid, the ancients odd notions of
the growth of it ibid.

Silo Ventidius's JLieurenant \Vi

Paleftine, his avarice and dou-
l^le dealing iv. 154.

Simeon, Prefident of the Sanhe-
drim when Chriil was born iv.

I 70,

Simeon fon of Gamaliel, perilhed

v/ith Jerufafem iv. 170.

Simon, father correded iv. 196,
Simon the Juft, alterations _on
his death iii. 2.

Simon, fon of Onlas the fecond,

fucceeds him in the priefthood

iii. m^ his 4eath i^^,

Siraon
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Simon made Governor of the

tctiple ili. 156, his qnarrel with

the High-priell Onias ibid.

Simon, brother of Judas Macca-
beus, his fuecefs in Galilee iii.

325, takes B^thfura 292, he

rules in the place of his brother

Jonathan- 296, his Ambaffidors

weJi received at Rome 297, is

made free Sovereign Prince of

the Jews 298, :?oi, takes Gara-
ta 29S, and the citadel of Jem-
falem 299, murdered with two

of his fons by the treafon of his

fon-in law 312'.

€iracides, when he publiihed his

book of Ecclefiadicus iii. 45.

Sixtus V, Pope, his edition of the

Septuagint iii. 6?..

Smyrnians, their finery of Stra-

tonice iii, 7^1, their league with

the Magnefians in favour of Se-

leucps 87, they raife a column

to commemorate it ibid, that

column now i^ipxford ibid, join

with chofe of L:impf,t«us again ft

Antiochus the Great 131.

Socrates, his name abufed by So-

domites iii, 68.

Sodalitis at Rome, what they

were iii. 386.

Solymius, thejew, pntshisdiugh-

ter to bed to his brother iii. 150.

fiortes Virg»lianap and Prcneilinsp,

what they were iv, 271,

Soubias, the friendfhip he Is faid

to have had for the Jews iii, 29.

fiofibius, Minifter to Ptolemy Phi-

lopator, his cruelty iii. IGO, his

wickednefs io6, puts Q^ieen

Arfinoe to death 1 21, rcfigns

the miniftry ibid, called the long

liver 124, his charadler 125.

Sofibius, his fon made guardian

to Pcolemy's fon iii. 124.

Softhenesthe Macedonian, defeats

the Gauis iii, 25. his death 65.

Sedates, a lewd Satyric poet, put

to death for libelling Ptolemy
Philadclphus iii. 68.

Stilico burns the Sibylline books,

and the temple of Apollo iv. 2 72.

Stones, polluted, of the altar laid

up iii, 207.

Strabo, the G^^ographer, vifits the

ftatue of Memnon iv, 262, his

account of it ibid, when he
wrote ibid.

Straton's tower called Cefarea by
Herod iv. 245, 25^. ..

Stratonice, how her hufband Se-

leucus came to give her to his

fon iii. 8.

Stratonice one of Mithridates^s

beloved miftreffes, yields to

Pompey iv, 68, that Ring's re-

venge ibid,

Suetonius, what he writes o{ pro-

phecies of car Saviour's coming
iv. 273,

Surenas, the Parthian general,

routs and kills Craifus iv, 102,

killed himfelf by the Parthian

ICiug 10 -^j his chara<Ser ibid,

Supralapfarians, how they agree

with the Jewifh Effenes aboiit

free will and predeftination iii,

Sylla fent againft MIthridates iv,

23, takes Athens ibid, obtains

three victories over Mithridates's

Generals 25, comclades a treaty

with him, and why 26, feizes

the works os Ari'.lotle for his

own ufe 27, makes a fecond peace

w^ith Mithridates 29.

Sylleus, the Arabion, his treache-

ry to the Romans iv. 25, 250,
punjihed ibid, Herod refufes him
his fifter 2S6, fets Auguftus a-

galnft Herod 289, condemned
by him and beheaded 291.

Symmachus tranflates the Old
Tcftament, and why iii. 52, 53,
his method in it 54.

Synop* made a free city by L«-
culiua
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cullas IV. 43.
Synagogue, its worfhip, what it

was iii» 191, how the men and
women fit in it 387.

Syno/yjis facr^ fcri^tura, a book fo

called, afcribed to Athanafius

iii, 32r.

Syria, Cities of, affume their li-

berty iv. %y made a Roman pro-

vince 58.

Syriac verfion of the Bible, ftill

in ufe iii, 49, its antiquity ibid,

quoted by St Paul 50.

Syrians expel the race of the Se-

ieucidas, and chufe Tigranes

King of Armenia, King iv, 29.

T
Facitus, what he writes of pro-

phecies of our Saviour's co-

ming iv. 279.
radmor, Palmyra, fo called in

Scripture iv. ^45, and now 146,

a defcription of it, and its great

trade ibid*

raients^ Euboic and Attic, re-

duced to Roman money iii. 144.

T45.

Falmud, the Septiiagint tranfla-

tii>n not ufed in it iii. 52, a quo-

tation out of it 348, when pu-

biiihed 358, divifions about it

ibid.

Falmnd, Babylonifh, when com-
pofed iv. 186, Jsmfalem when
compofed 187.

Fargums, Chaldee paraphrafes

on the Bible, why fo called iv,

172, how many forts of them
are now extant 175, fpeak of

Chrift 187, read by our Saviour

TS9, their ai.tiquity fs^o,

Fargum, Jerufalem, agrees with

the New Teftament iv. 182.

Fatian his accoantofBerofis'ii.63.
Femple of the Lord. The cry

of a Jewifh fa<5lion iv. 168, He-
rod cuts them off ibid.

Femple of Jerufalem, the Sept of

ft not to be profaned iii. 128,

defiled by Antiochus Epiphanes
iii, 176, deftroyed 182, dedica-

ted to Jupiter Olympius, by the

Syrians 186, begun t-o be built

a-new by Kerod iv. 261, 19
years before Chrift 262, build-

ing in cur Saviour's time ibid.

Temple of Samaria dedicated t©

Jupiter iii, 185.

Temple in Egypt, not owned by
the Jews at Jerufalem iii, 196,
when built 377, the beptuagint

favours it 280.

Temples to be revered in ail reli-

gions iii. 27, an extraordinary

one intended at Alexandria by-

Ptolemy, for Arfmoe his wife So,

Teridates, an attempt againil

him, cccafions the lofs of Par*
thia to Antiochus iii, 78.

Telament, Old, the beft vcrfioa

ol it iii. 50.

Tetrapla, an edition of the Bible
fo called iii. 54.

Texts of the Bible quoted from'
the Chaldee paraphrafe by our
Saviour iv. 189,

Thebes in Egypt ruined by Pto-
lemy Lathy rus iv. 3©. -

Thecla, a noble Egyptian lady,

wrote the St James's copy o£
the Septuagint iii. 6g.

Thermufa, an Italian woman,
marries Pbraates King of Par-
thia iv 258, poifons inim ibid*

Theocritus the poet favoured bf
Ptolemy iii, 81.

Th.^odotion tranllates the Scrip*

tures, and why iii. 52, ^^^ h.\k

method in it 54.
Theodotas, Governor of Badlria,

makes himfelf King iii, 78.

Theodotus his fon fucceeds him,
and leagues with Arfaces iii, 891..

outed by Euthydemus 120.

Theodotus the -.^tolian, Gover-'
nor of Ccele-Syria, betrays it to

th; Syrians iii. 105, and why,
ibid»
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Zach-irlas, his virion in the Tem-
ple iv. 292.

Zadikim, Jews why fo called iii.

«90» 353-
Zaretis, why Diana fo called iii.

213.

Zarmams, a Gyrnnofophifl: Am-
haffador from a King of India

to Auguftnsiv. 26©, burns himfeif

in his prefencc at Athens, ibid.

Ztbina, Alexander, an impoftor,

pretends fo, be the fon of the

impoftor Balas iii. 332, r-eigns in

Syria, ibid, leagues with Hyr-

D E 'X.

canus ibid, his good charadt^,
ibid, pnt to death iii. 337,

Zenodorus, his exa<5lions over the

Trachonites iv. 2^4.

Zenodotus of Epheius, librarian

to the Ptolcmys iii. 19.

Zeuxis fent by Antiochus to beg
peace Of the Romans iii. 143.

Zipptes, King of Bythinia, dies

ofjoy iii. 24%

Zipeces, hi^ fon, at war with Ni-
comedes his brother li!. 25.

Zoilus, the critic on Homer^ ha-

ted by Ptolemy iii. 82.

THE E N I>.

To the BINDER.

Place the Frontifpiece faceing the title page of Vol. I.

The print of the Altar fronting page 17; of Do.

The Utenfils of the Sanctuary, oppoGte to page 194. of Do,
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